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CROWN 

OF HITS 

February 7, 1925 The Billboard 

j^Ue House liitsi; 

These numbers may be 
played or sung without 

fee or license 

DON’T FORGET, 
YOU’UJIEGRET 

Home Alone Blues 

HE AIN’T NO 
COUSIN OF MINE 

(BLUES) 

IT M^S NO 
DIFFERENCE NOW 

(BLUES) 

Broken Busted Blues 
Dunce Orchestrations or Sheet 

Music {specify which) 
25c each — 5 for $1.00. 

(REMIT WITH ORDER) 

OKCUKSTUA L.EA1)ERS—HaTe your 
Dame put on our list of IT'ferred Or¬ 
chestra Leaders. Get any three of the 
above dance nunib>‘r8 now, and at least 
twelve others during the next twelve 
months. 

TUNE-HOUSE INC. 
«SH7 BROADWAY - NEW YORK,CITV 

^ HENRY TROY.PRES. 

-DOWELL,SECY ' \ ‘ 

“It’s a Wow” 
T-) KING “almost pood" will never pet you reports 

^ 13 getting ycur work across— 

\ A. after a fashion You may hold down a pretty 
pood spot on occasion—and even get a bit of billing— 

ill the three-a-day. But who wants to spend a life- 

time in the three-a-day? 

lOvi ti in "Bip Time” theie are acts now opening the show, or spotted 
second or third, that might move down on the bill and be a knockout. Often 
it's a mighty .small thing that marks the difference between a passably good 
act and a sure-fire hit. 

It may be simply a new dance that’s needed—or new business—something 
different or startling that can be worked into the routine. Acts needing such 
a work-over can certainly get it from that master of stagecraft 

NED WAYBURN 
the Man who staged the best editions of The Follies and 
500 other Revues, Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts 

The N'ed Wijrbilm Studios of Stsge Denring. Inc., offers an In- 
j Tilutble serrlre to TSudeTllle acts. To create and Inject Into Tour 
^ J dance r.wtlne tbs desired "ciass", newness and nasreltj that Isad to big- 
I time bookings is a bUhlj apo'-ialiaed business with Nsd Warbum. 
j T Every number is created and arranged by 
i M Mr. Wayburn personally. 

Ijflb / J Every Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
0 Ail tlis moat popular types of Stags Dancing are tsught at tbs Ned 
I Wayburn Studios: ''Musical Comely". American "Tap". "Stap" and 

^ a JF c I "Specialty"; "Acrobatic" and ■■Ballet", Including "Toe". "Claialcal". 
4-' I "Character", "Oriental", "InterpretlTe", etc. 

'ow M If you want to better your act—if you want the repulatloo and 
m aalary of a "Blg-Tlmrr"—come In or write today for particulars. C«- 

, V re^pondence oonBJential And your Inquiry or Ttili will place you 
f \ under no oblUation. DO IT SOW I 

i i NED WAYBURN 
1 fn STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING, Inc. 

m J Broadway (Studio H), NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone: Columbus 3500 

Vw Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p, m. (except Soturdoy 
'T Evenings and Sundays.) 

t \ For full information about all departments, write for our new 
V a Booklet. It tells all about our Courses and Work. 

^ Power and 
Brilliancy 

« Malles The 
LUSWlCj Ludwig Banjo 

bAjos 
Soloist 

\ Performer 

BriViancy 

Exprettion 

SEND FOR LITERATURE 

Ludwig U Ludwig 
1611 No Lincoln St.. Chicago, III. 

URN 
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 

RIETY YOU'RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
TTie Offlclal Orgai. of the Varlet.v Artistes’ Fed¬ 

eration ai.d all other Variety orgat.izatlons. 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

The paper that carries the news Is the peper te 
carry your ennounoetnenL 
ADVEIITISINO KATES: 

Whole Pace ... .152.00 
Halt Page . 27.50 
Third Pag* . 21.00 
Quarter Page .. 18.50 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
Eighth Page . .. 10.50 
Wide Column, per Inoh . 3.00 
Narrow Column, per Inch... 2.50 

THE PERFORMER is Died at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: |8 Charing Crass Road, Lon¬ 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. Glasgow. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightert, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheete, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

ACCOriDIOIMS 

TiiiiuiThe Betl Made Accordion 
Vin Iho WerM 
llr——^ '^•■iid 25 renta for Ulna 

trated catalog and pr1ce>.. 

ff^^^3^^?AUGUST0 lORIO & fCN: 
■’'* PrUo# St.. NEW YORK 

More Than a Good Number 

“8ER DREAMY BLUE EYES” 
Piano and Voice, by mail, 25 Cents. 

RED STAR MUSIC CO.. Red Star. Ark. I 

★★★★★ 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MU^AL 
COMEDY 
O A DI7D Smart and 1 /\rllllV Snappy 

.A. 1880 XSiaXTJEl 
Ooubla Number-Fox Trot and Waltz 

Wedding of RhU and Beth 
Rai of My Dreams 

Faded Love Letters 
Drifting to You 

Have a Littie Fun 

GET OUR PRICES ON . 

DATES. TACK CARDS. HERALDS. Etc. 

SERVICE THE BEST 

DONALDSON LITHO CO. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

Opposite CincinnaU. Ohio 

HAVE A I ITTI F FUN now Ready for FuM Military Band 
lira T la Sail 1 tala I V/il iNNAl’I’IKsr THING OF TlIK SK.tSON 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Michigan 

HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! 
THE WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT. 

“MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU” 
The ETeat«t wait* song HIT of the season. Ask any ainger or orchestra. Sweet, tender worda. Melody 
simple, yet very beautiful, the catihy waltz kin 1. It’s suna, played and broadcasted all over the country. 
Get your copy now. Professional and full Da;ice Oreheslratlo;i. 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Music Publisher, 1112 Forbes St., PITTSBURGH, PA. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players- 

Send for EBY’S FRFIF: POINTKUS. 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. El, Buffalo, New YorK 

THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD. 

Send ONE DOLX^R for' 
F'our Big Orctiestra Hitel 

Mara aia tbe 4 kit, yaw gel far ONE DOLLAM. 
Wa aaad aa fraa etaiaa. Daly ffral. Saaf OaglM 
ara fraa. aad aaly ta reeaesirad arliita.,-^ .-j 

Ma. I—"SLUMBERING''. •’ 
: Tba faaaut draam waltz. New (eatarad !• 
I —dew. Caglaag. aa eat at Aaieriea’a, grMlatt 
Valtaaa. A aiatical g«ai. ., 

Me. »—“klARY ELLEN" (Fm-Tratl..- 
Oa the retards aad ratU. "Mary Ellaa,* tlMa 

I FtH la Leva With Veu." Secai, ta be Id Nw 
air. avarywhtre. Sraat act laag. ^ : 
Nai 3—"ORCAMV CHINEE" (Oritatal Fax-Trdt). 

Natklaa Ilka It siaca lha great "Haag-Kaad". 
by the saaia writer. Pascae. Berg aad tlM* 
ban wrlttea aiaay Magi. This is aar at.tbalr 
baM. Yaa alaibly Ml tbr flaar at latraduftled. 
aad they waat mere. 

Ma. 4—"OECOLE-DEEDEC-OETROIT^* ’ 
; (Oae-Stca) 

Hart a a laaaay tuac. wall wartb aay Marl 
^dallar. SaH ONE DOLLAR aaw and gel all 

laiir. Wt rwfb aiutlt by retura aall. Maadrtdt 
at dellahttd Orchestra Laadtrt 4titlfy ta tba bM 
a^Ml^ffy at aur mutia Laak far the naaia—CHAM¬ 
BERLAIN. latlet ta CHAMBERLAIN Baafat 

* ••F yaur pkaaagraah aad alaytr glaa*-- 
NOW I- Zltaltrs. write far tur arltta. Orebaatn 
Laadara. ENCLOSE DOLLAR. RECEIVE FOUR 
BIO NITB. Addrttt 

.BMC CHAMBERLAIN CO.. Muale PaMItbar*. 
T4427 Ktrakanl. Datralt. Mick., U. B. A. 

“Syncopate the Christensen Way” 
_ _ axel CHRISTENSEN'S IN- 
m STRUCTION BOOKS FOR 
■ MM M m PIANO. HOOK 1 II W Tb 

V lazz l'p" Any Tune. Choia 
Work. etc. HOOK 2—.Aritg- 

bIi> -Ha:, with Ha.JS Mel'Kly. New Hreaks. FUN. ex. 
Ulbrr iHwk sent for I'i. or txkh for $3. 
sent free Ti;.4('HKR.S WA.VTEI) to open Schools » 
cities where »» are line already represeiitnl 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
Suite 4. 20 East Jackson. Chiralk 

EVERYONES 
With Which It Incaryarated 

"AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD” 
th'sering. In a Trade Taper aay the whole 

laliiment Field of Australia and New Zraiaful. 

I'riinmnnlcatlons: Kdltorlal. MARTIN C. DRE**' 
NAN. Huali.ess. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Caitbreagh 
St.. Sydney. Australia. 
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»CHIut«iilC^«T^iy MWlflu?'CHIP. 

SCENERY ••VSS?"Hir 
Tha nia Plaoa In tba WIda Wscld. 

ftuy.ua^ !»»• AMEtl* PHliKalafcf. 

WANTED—PIANO PLAYER 
.iiiwi Must VMil. *;<» •)« an l traoaportilion. 

MuU julo •t’^ouae. 1-BINCESS 10I-» 

^HOtV. dooftlwg- Ho- 

FOR SALE 
/. and S inrry, 6 and 8 to «»t. Some new 
.‘irfi Xl Juborata i. E. McGI'XIBRE, 118 UarllcW 
ru«. fIn. iiuuii. Ohio. _ 

~ ADVANCE MAN WANTED 

B^CO^rr.ACtlCK BAND. Cairo, 111. 

" WANTED 
>;on« and Panfe Blackface media*, to In Med AcU 
mTi clcin-cut and not booie. Stale tKC. hcUht 
^ uusht WALTEB UABTEtt. PeiuiTlUe, Ind.; 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
Toe xicJliine 8how. Mutt read and fakt. Wire DOC 
LITTI.K BKAVKB. ftlcDcll. Neb- 

PARODIES 
: I'srndiet on all Ute Son**. •'>dc. *o Pom^y Sons 
Ti'lc. lull ailUen, 75c. Parody on W* lla*a No 
s'nlnoi." SSc Or all for Jl.OfK EDDIE McGINXET. 
J31 Ttimoot Street, Bostoo. Matt.__ 

WANTED, PIANIST ’ 
FcBitc. foe Vaudefllle Act. Between 13 and 3. MB. 
BHIKEXS. IJruadaay Art Studloa. Ill 11. Itth i»t., 
Nfa Tjk City. _ 

GIRL SINGER-DANCER WANTED 
T.i i"in at once, for Orchestra playlnt VaudcTlIle 
Holt 1>« a sood linsrr and dancer. BaUry no object 
If c.iid. Work all year. WUe. atitliw all. Mutt 
aion Sjturdsy. Sacca’a Ptacack Band. Cairt. III. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
©rt+.c«tra or Bond. Bneelal Symphonic and Norclt# 
AninieniDlf for Modern Inatrumentatloo. Plano 
Arrant ement from Lead Sheet. Bight pricei. Write 
ItW COULD. M6 W. 46th St.. New Yarjt, Ij. Y. 

1177 UllOinllUC Cornet, Sai, Clarinet. 
lAZZ MUjILIAnd Trombnr.*, Banjo. My •Hfcfc III wwiwifaaaM “Blue Rreakt 
am ••make" you. 34 Brtnki. Me. 1 wrlu Nuseliy 
Blue CL rui to order for toy son*. 6«c. My n«w 
li;-Dase Look on Imprortitnc will tearii you to fake, 
etc. Only *1. PARNKIXBr *11- Eggleatoo. Chkayo. 

TOM'S COMEDIANS 
CAN PLACE AT ONCE 

Toga* General Bu>incta Teaiik arllh SpdcUltle*. Plan* 
Ik aha douhlta Stage. Otherk vrlu. A good I*rlcl- 
kit open. Show opens March 2 In fleorgla. Address 
Toll SAI'MIKBS. Clearaarcr. Florida. 

MIAMI AMUSEMENT AND THEATRICAL EX> 
CHANGE WANTS 

Precle in all llnea Dramatl.a. VaudeTille Arts. MutI* 
naoi. BaiKis. nr^betirat. Chorus Ulrlt, Cabaret. I'luh. 
H'tcl Enlcctalnert, Mating riclure Arttata. Water 
Sprit, Notrilirt, In or arnimd Miami, or the South* 
Cad. Rrglitrr with ut Send photo*, full detcrlpllon 
n acts. Addrctt BOOM 336 Cenlral Arcade Bldg., 
Mumi, Florida. 

At Liberty, Real Agent 
Huillcr. CloM eoktractor. Knot* all territory. 
Handle prest. Book, route, klldraL Name oSer. 
F BKOW'N, PaUce HoUL CinelnnaU. Ohio. 

FREE MUSICIANS 
Why tronhle to write esAb poUltber for 

ORCHESTRA OR B/TNO MUSIC 
SIND TO 1'9, W'e tupplT ertrythlng printad 

in Mutlc, end send It puatpald at 

PUBLISHER'S PRICES OR LESS. 
Sara tlmt. aara trouble, aart monty. Only 
cna order to write. Send today for free cktelog 
of Mutlc and Mualcal Meccbendite. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
Oett. J2. IC5g Brtedway. NEW YORK. 

“Tap Yo’ Fool” 
A fatt “Uot" number for two Alto Saio* 
phones and Piano Obbligato. "A new Idas la 
the way of • tola or duet tor taiophoiN.’* 

Price. 50e. Twe Partt and Piano. 

LEW GOULD 
106 West 46th Street NEW YORK, N. Y. 

FERGUSON BROS. 
STOCK CO. 

Wants Dramatic People all Ilnei, Man for 
Ilea* let, General Buslnrts; young Character 
Woman, General Uutlnctt; A-1 Ingenue, aomo 
Lead*. 5Iu»l bo young and pretty. W’e want 
actori with experience, rellahle, wardrobe, 
ability. Myrtle, Ed Moran. Amy, Sp.)nlih 
Trnubadourt, wire. Dome Theatre, I.,a»taii. 
Oklahoma. 

The Billboarcl 

EQUITY MEMBERS, 
ATTENTION! 

By Resolation of the Council of the ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION all 

member* are advurei to icftain ftoro working or signing contracts to work fot the 

W. L SWAIN SHOWS 
Non-Equity Members are requested to communicate with the Chicago Equity Office 

before accepting engagements with the Swain Shows. Dramatic Agents, please note. 

JACK W. SCHAFER WANTS 
FOR GARDENS OF FLORIDA 

Motorized Colored Minstrels Under Canvas—Good Team to featnre. Cliorns Girls and 
Comedians with good voices. Want Blues Singer. Novelty Acts. Baritone, Cornet and 
Tuba to strengthen band. Want White Agent who con drive Ford and Post. Salary 
sore Wire Lacooebee. Florida. 

AT LIBERTY, AGENT 
On dccoont of show closing. Can handle any kind of Attractions. Tent. Rep. House or 

Circni. Can join on wire. Like to heat from Sam Bright, care Brunk Comedians; 

J. Dong Morgan. Address 

CLARENCE AUSKINGS, General Delivery, Lynchburg. Virginia. 

FORCIMG THRU 
THE SKY-HIGH CONCRETE WALL OF COMPETITION 

3V SHEER WEIGHT OF IkfERIT 
THE TWO “WESTWAY” SONGS 

“BOY-DAYS” 
“OUT WHERE THE WEST STILL IS WEST” 
NEW PTBUSIIFR. NEW WRITER. NO “ORG.VNlZ.kTlON’’. NO "REPI TATION ’. MlKhtl 
little eapltal. In *011# of these b.iDdlcaps, more and more art* are using the • WKSTW.tY" mui;:* 
tnd an erer-locreating numlier of lover* of high-class popular music coming to appredate “WKSTW.XY" 
quality W’lTf Get coptea of tbesc songs and find out fur yourKif. Urrhestratiun* lor both number*. 
40 cents. None free. 

WEST WAY MUSIC PUBLISHERS. Manson. WasDinglon 
It In Niv Yerk, get ytur cepitt Irem J. VINCENT MOORE. 1658 Breaduay. 

AdVertiM g, tbp Blllbsark-Weu’ll bp tptisIM wUli 
rtsuUa. 

This Is the Song That Everybody Is 
Raving About 

Everybody Loves My Baby 
(But My Baby Don’t Love Nobody But Me) 

Send and gel your copy NOW! Line forms on the right. 

This selection is being featured by the follow’ing artists; 

AILEEN STANLEY BLOSSOM SEELEY 
SOPHIE TUCKER CORA GREEN 
DOLLY KAY BEE PALMER 
EVA TAYLOR ALBERTA HUNTER 

JANE GREEN 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc., 
1547 Broadw’ay. New York City 

A Real *^NUi Comedy Hit 

(YOU’RE THE FLOWER OF MY HEART) 

SWEET IODINE 
Proftstiotial copies, song orchestrations, catch lines, special material, etc., nou> ready I 

Put it in your act—c/uick—and hear your audiences roar! 

We will gladly send this number and your choice of any one of our current successes 
os your first allotment of numbers if >iA) will forward $2.00 (Foreign $1.00) for 

a year’s subscription to our Orebrstra Club." Yon can’t aflord to be without them. 

FRED FISHER. Inc. 
224 West Forty-Sixth Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

■ ■■§ ja Monoloiues, Sketeh's and Spnps 
H g ■ ■ ■ ■ Written tn Order. Lo.- ‘barge*. 
■ ■ I I Bure-Hre material. Write 

Hlj I |1 W.E. JOHNSON 
^ 5428 South Wells. Chicasn. 

$75.00 SUPER-DUCK PRODUCTION. 
Complete, liice n.u. S3'>.iH). I'n.i iiiuhIoii. mi. 
XXJLL L. LiNljllOH.S'T, loJO ri. lliuadeay, St. la uia. 
aiU.uuri. 

SILVERLIKE BILLIARD BALLS I to t. Nbkrltd 
Xerv jlii.ivy. fii.I.Mtru.tlltle, 1'.. in. fan show 1 
solid halU. Worth Slu.mi. Special. $4.50. LI NO- 
HORST MAGIC SHOP. 1334 S. Braadway, St. Lnuis. 
Mt. J-'rve LUt and Truk Bu<ik. 

AHRACTIONS WANTED 
.''mall .Vets. Mu>t be < b an and high i lasa. .'lUte all 
at on. (llt.X.Mi THK.VTBK. Lobanoo. Ohio. 

’EM RAY 
Dotior.. luntlat'. .\uto. Lumber and llardnare IVal- 
er*. Itut(lier<. Crorers. everyone that li.i' oiitatandlng 
aecounta. write me f..r the acid test. »l» system will 
make Vra pay. Literature free. BrKLKKiil L. 
IlOBIt H. rr tc O Milia lilmk. Bliiaelander, Wu. 

WANTED 
.\-l Alto .'•ai . dmihlliig Icgiiim.ite Clarinet: f'elliU 
•louhlliig limjo, Tomr Six. doubling C Mebsly an't 
H..prano. Mist ri-ail the spots. 'ITieatro and Danro 
r.iud. S.ilary, Jlii.im. six days. Outsl.ie engage .lems 
extra. I! Alt. Al'STIN, American Theatre, High 
I'olnl. N. t'. 

WANTED 
FOR THE SHANNON PLAYERS. 

W. man, mostly ingenues. Comediao with 
Spi‘(j. Pi..ni,»t for Orrhefitra and other cletar 
Kepertuire Peoide. Mention lowest saUry. Show 
plays ytair round. Ten tummrr nonttu. HARRY 
SlT.iNNON. Martinsville. Virginia. 

WANTED, COMEDIAN 
Strong line of Tarts: XVoman for Ingenues and 
(iworal Busine-s. Must do Specialties. Re.il Team. 
Wardrobe, ability and experience neecstary. Join 
•II alre. Cll.XS, MANYILLE, ManrlUe Bros.' Comu- 
dians. natonla, Texas. 

Every Student and Trap Drummer 
Should buy a ropy of the ielf-instructor. "TUK MOD- 
KRN nUL'.MMEU." by Mr. llatry Johnson. Results 
guaranteed. A Lodirig Snare Drum Free if yon fall 
to improve. Ih-lce. $1.50. ZITT. Sc JOUNSON. 173 
West Washington S(., Chicago, ill. 

BOOM AT PENSACOLA. FLORIDA. 
TIte Government la ordering over 1.000 more men and of- 
tbers to Ten«aroIa. .\ new $3..0.000 Theater Is bring 
built there by the S.unger*. The Garden Theater there, 
whiih is fully rqi ipped and has the Isijest seating ca- 
pailty In the city. Is nov* for rent. Wire I.KUOY V 
IIOI.SBKURT, Pensacola. Best opportunity for gosal 
Iheatri.'al m;.n in the South—and the South Is where 
the in.'iwy is t(»lay. 

AT LIBERTY 
THAT REAL AGENT, 

MARK LEON 
A hiMim*AX-gettrr fhr On** IMeie. Ucpirtclte. Stock. 
IVriiuntat iftdilri-iis. UjlUKar'i* S^o Kr^niHro. 

F. S. WOLCOTT'S 
Rabbit Foot Minstrels Want 
('iflored rprform^ri and >ftj irUiui. All people 
vnKagftl an.svipr Ihli . ill, IMu’iir»al sUrtH March 
2. at !«.$ AI) pei4)le wishing to tele¬ 
phone. use jtion-to-.»ratiMn rate after midnight, 

by niiiubi-r. liAiJl-W, Wolcull'a rcaidam’r; 
('.tinphcir-i fiftiie: both Monroe. Post 

onii*e Hot Miinrite. L.j. F.very l5*ltrr will 
be an«wprel. so if you get no reply jiMi will know 
your aiiiwer hat gone astray. 

Sunshine Cards 
from the 

Sunshine Girl 

Dorothea Antcl 
Announcing a new assorimrai of IS 

Beautifully Engraved EASTER Cards, 

neatly boxed. SI.00. 

Carry a box of my No. 2 Assort¬ 
ment in your trunk for various oc¬ 

casions suih as Birthdays. Weddings. 
Zonvalesccnce. etc. I 5 Engraved Carik 
$1 00. 

I shall be pleased to supply vour 

needs in Gotham Gold Stripe Hosiery 

at standard prices and welcome your 
I subscriptions to any periodical pub 

lished. including The Billboard, at pub- 
lisbets’ rates. | 

Complete Folder on Requett 

Dorothea Antel 
600 West 186th St.. 

New York City. 

F 
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ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phone. Olive 1733 
2038 Railway Exeb. Bldg., Lheust St.. 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

Klizabftb ' Rrloe, Pllnv RutledRe, Wm. ht adtd south. workliiR on n route for rived here Tuesday from the Orient. They 
Hobby Hobinson, Lew White. Clare Hat- the Vernon Show.s. Mrs. Spencer 1« at are to tour th« United States, and Rav.i 
ton. William Abram. Lora Rogers. Ray- home for the winter with her family In their first performance at Scottish Riio 
tnond Hrown, Oharlev Fisher Earl C. Forsvdh, Ill., but will join the show.sjust Hall tVednesday evening. 
Riebe. Herman Fav, Billy Parker, Frank prior to their opening at Beaumont, Tex., - 
Ke.ssler. Henry Sylvester. Maida Vance, ilarch 15. A. L. Stewart, wh( 
Gtorge Slocum, I.ew Mitchell, Charles - ter entertainment In 
Lane. Kddie Gordon Ida Day. Walter Tlie roster of the Von Comedy Com- ^vas a recent caller. 
Baker. Jessie Flhyvvard, Frank and Eddie pany Is as follows: Jessie Bisbee, Ray- _ 
Monroe, Gussie Vernon, Billy Flliin. mond Pelzer, Henry Stone, Thomas Wyle, i xt r> 

A. L. Stewart, who has charge of win¬ 
ter entertainment In the Tosemlte Valley, 

Frank M. Brown, old-time showman. 
St. Louis, Jan. 29.—The Woodward I'helia Orth, Helen Williams. Walter i,ia Spencer, pianist, and Albert Von 

Players are presenting Honors Are Even Swartz. Pete Smith, Ray Kelley. Slater Toska, manager. The company is now 
at the Empress tliis week, with Clarence Brockman, Charles Barrows, Fred Whit- touring Kansas and reports business 
to follow. field, Mary Goss, Richard Wally, Sam good. 

Hardy, Joyce Barbour, Dave Harris, - 
Walter Craig’s Rise Billy Dale, May Thayer. Gladys Dale, Ed Norman Baker, of the Tangley Co., 

Lollipop, at the American this week. ^Tusoatine la.. Is a i^est at the Coates 
has Walter Craie in the leadinc male fJ'** B-arry, f.crtie Sanders. H. C. Taylor. House this week and has one of his 
part. Craig is a*local product, only 24 Bose and Tom Sharkey. truck models on exhibition in the streets. 
years of age, whose ri.se in the theatrical -— ■ -.— .-i - 
world has been rapid. Four years ago he t>v ttt m ¥T k Bd Heinze. of Christy Bros.’ Circus, ar- 
was playing the small houses hereabouts. pi-lll AI jl-*l l-'HIA rived here January 23 for a brief stay. 
Then he went to New York with the in- ^ I -- 
tention of “getting up”. For two years • FRED'K ULLRICH Mrs. Harry (Babe) Brown Is in the 
he appeared in vaudeville, then in minor Phnn* Tins* JS25 90* W Sxrntr St Research Hospital here suffering from 
roles in several productions and two Phooe, Tiog* 905 w. stttntf St. „ ^p.-vous breakdown. Harry states she 
months ago was cast in his present role. Office Hooti Until 1 P.M. is much Imoroved and will soon be en- 
His many friends here are making this 
a great week for him. 

Muscatine, la.. Is a guest at the Coates Harry C. Noe, Eureka (Calif.) show- 
1 louse tills week and has one of his ni:ui, is putting on an indoor circus for 
truck models on exhibition in the streets, the firemen at Fortuna, CaliL, February 

- n, 12, 13 and 14. 
Ed Heinze. of Christy Bros.’ Circus, ar- - 

rived here January 23 for a brkf stay. Construction of the Sunset Theater In 
,, „ ..wT’w VX Jrving street, between Fourteenth and 
Mrs. Harry (B.ibe) Bro\vn s in the v'ifteenth avenues, will b«gin at once. 

Research Hospital here suffering from i*i.ins call for a 1250.000 Investment. The Research Hospital here suffering from iJijins call for a *250 0 
a nervous breakdown. Harry states she i,ouse will seat 1,800. 
is much Improved and will soon be en¬ 
tirely well. ~ ■ ■ 

Pickups and Visitors receiv 
Charles Kidder, well-known outdoor 

showman, was here for several days. The 
leaving Wednesday for his home in Vin- Chest 
cennes, Ind. will t 

A new combine bought the Hotel St. Time. 
Ijouis, which is now under the capable 
management of William M. Walters, The 

Philadelphia, Jan. 31.—Simon Called Claude Woods, with John Aughe on 
Peter, a new show here, is being well g. W. Brundage Shows last year, 
received at the Walnut Street Theater. .^vas a caller recently on his arrival In 

The Dream Oirl comes to a close at the 
Chestnut Street Opera House tonight and Mr.v.«5Td.Alll writes from I,os Aneeles 
will be followed by a return of Blossom ^.h”°e**,fe"ln1i"kirwlfe w° n^ 

_ bis health, that he is getting in better 

The Stanley Theater Is celebrating its _ 

the city for the winter. 

formerly of Peoria, Ill. Sid Shaw re- fourth anniversary this week. The pic- .. . ,, ^ ~ % ,, 
mains as active manager. The hotel will lure is A Thief in Paradise, and the lobby , Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Zelleno WM'e here 

‘Cater exclusively to professionals. Work lias a fine electrical display. Ralph Bing- January 16. Mr. Zelleno left the next 
of remodeling and redecorating is under iiam is there in a phonolilm, and Helen uiorning to resume piloting of the Shep- d redecorating is under ham is there in a phonolilm, and Helen moiming to resume piloting of the I ■ niiiA nnOTIIIir rtft 

Hewitt, soprano, and Bernard Furguson, ^ show in this territory. I VT I n|||\ nn\T||UL Pll 
, owner of the show by baritone, are soloists. and Mrs. Zelleno remained here to rest. I OI i LUUIO UUOl UITIL UUi 

way. 
J. George Loos, owner of the show by 

the same name, while here Monday and 
Tuesday sulfered a slight attack of 
diphtheria and was attended by a 
physician. He recovered sufficiently to 
continue his trip north. 

Harry Melville, president of the Show- 

’ ' Mr. Zelleno will resume his duties as 
Andrew Downie’s Indoor Circus is a hit representative of the Gordon-Howard 

at the Earle Theater this week. Candy Company when he finishes his 
present work for the show. 

continue his trip north. Ina Claire, in the Ernest Vadja com- ■ .... 
Harry Melville, president of the Show- edy. Grounds for Divorce, will begin a Jini Russell, a recent arrival, looks 

men's League of America, was a Mound liinited engagement at the A^lphi 'Thea- fine and Is enjoying the showman's club 
City visitor for'two days. ter February 16. parties. 

Floyd King, of the Walter L. Main - - 
Circus, was here Tuesday en route to Harry B. Watson, playing the first Fred Bvers, representing the Boston 
Louisville. Ky.. from Chicago, where he half at the Cross Keys Theater, was Opera Cotiipany, was in town last week 
had a pleasant visit with Bert Bowers tlie guest of the Pen and Pencil Club. and sold his show to the management of 
and Jerry Mugivan. - the Newman, the leading cinema theater, 

J. W. Bon Homme. Sig Bon Homme Lillian Gish, in ftomola, is drawing fine for a week’s appearance early in Feb- 
and Bornie Griggs, all of the Bon Homme houses at the Aldine. Tom Mix, in Dead- ruary. 
Shows, were Billboard visitors Tuesday, tcood Coach film, is at the Fox, where ‘ _ 
The show is now playing in the lead Florence Walton and Leon Leitrim, Harrv Noves general agent for Bil- 
belt of Mis.sourl and they reported busi- dancers, and the Criterion Male Quartet jjek’s (jold Sledal Sliows looked In on 
ness to be good. are added attractions. 

Ray Van Orman, old-time circus and - 
carnival man, has been “pitching^' here Jack Smith, inventor of the new 
for the past 18 months to good returns. ‘‘Psycho Aeroplane Ride”, was in town 
During a call at the office he said he this week, and had a meeting with the 

us last week. He is busy getting a good 
route lined up. 

George El’ser, with his sloth, about 
w’hich he obtained so much publicity 

likely will take to the road again in heads of the Sesqui-Centennial Celebra- x^•hen he was here, left last week for 
... .1. regarding his enterprise. Jeffersonville, Ind., to join the Nat Reiss 

Edward Hanna, for the past two sea- - Shows. 
Eons with the Sells-Floto Circus, has Everything is hustle around the Key- ' - 
signed with Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild stone Exposition Shows’ headquarters b M O’Brien, agent for the colored 
West Shows to handle the banners. He here. Sam Mechanic and Max Gruberg show Steppin’ Uiph which played here 
expects to leave next week for Marland, are managers, and Martin Mechanic, Jr., j^st week at the Lincoln a colored thea- 
Ok. ^ . — press representative. Good spots for 1925 ter, was a caller today and reported that 

Joe Oppenheimer, manager, and Con are rapidly being contracted. jj ^ Wilker«on manager or the com- 
Hitzert, stage manager of the Garrick - panv.’ would go to Chicago shortly In 
Theater, returned Sunday after a weeks Narder Bros. Shows, in winter Quar- the interest of the attraction, 
visit in New York. ters at Hog Island, also are being made 

The Sensational DePeugh. who played ready for April opening. • I 

Jeffersonville, Ind., to join the Nat Reiss 
Shows. 

B. M. O’Brien, agent for the colored 

vaudeville and picture houses here last 
fall with his skating act, advises that he 
is now playing the oil fields of Okla¬ 
homa. 

Roy I.udington, agent of the John T. 
Wortham Shows, passed thru en route 
from the Norili to Texas. 

Joyce LaTelle, dramatic stock actress, 
is back here after a visit to her home 
in Carruthers, O.. where she was called 
six weeks ago when her father was In- 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Cbambert Bldg., 12(b B Walnut Sts. 

Pbont, Dtlawarc 2084. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Pbonc. Kearney 6496. 

511 Cbatleiton Bailding. 

is DacK here alter a visit to her home I I San Francisco, Jan. 30.—Capt. Harry 
in Carruthers, O.. where she was called La Belle left a few days ago for Santa 
SIX weeks ago wnen her father was In- Kansas City. Jan. 29.—SundSv night Barbara and Los Angeles, and later will 
jured in a railroad accident. He has suf- niarked the 100th performance of Abie’s S'* to Little Rock. Ark., and then east 
ficiently recovered to be able to get jrish Rose in this city at the Missouri to get ready for the outdoor show sea- 

,, , ^ Theater and there were speeches and t'on. 
Zimmy . the half-man wonder , left other features in celebration of this local - 

A.onday for ilie \\ tst after presenting record run. Flora McCormick, Lorraine Al. Fisher, general agent for the Abner 
his swimming act at several local vaude- Patterson, Vi<jla Bralnerd and Miss K. Kline Shows, was a recent caller. 
ydie and picture houses. H. W. Nelson, Raber are appearing as the bridesmaids. - 

Zinimy s P'-"' nianager, is arran^ng The first tliree are well-known Kansas Octavla Dom, a colored “queen of syn- 
I'V I girls. copatlon”, is making a hit at the Granada 

Bernardino ( t'alif.) Orange Show. _ Theater. 

Stasla Ledova, whose beautiful dann- - 
nthe Forest jg headliner at the Orpheum Lawrence Swalley, clown with the Al. 

Saberling is tj,jg vveek, is in reality Eleanor Aikins, a G. Barnes Circus last sea.son, has signed 
* Al X. *1, XT • # Ifx'.'ll girl, and has been tendered several with Hagenbeck-W'allace for the coming 

‘ ^ * parties by friends. sea.son. At present he is working at the 
Ca.stle .Sho vs nas a visitor, making ‘he ' - Imperial Theater here. 

T r?*" The Clobe Theater, W. V. M. A house, ;- 
^1. quarters of the ^ change of policy in presenting the Edward E. Gaines, publicity man for 
f2nO\^ . ♦Via am4{«>a waaIp tV»A A n In OolrlonH 

Chas. S. Reed, agent 
Company, wa.s a Billbnord visitor yester¬ 
day. The show is successfully playing 
thru Missouri. Doc L. 3V. Lewi's is man¬ 
ager. 

, c , Gxcorgia Minstrels for the entire week, the American Theater In Oakland, recent- 
of the Lewis Stock Tliis house plays split-week bills of l.v fell 25 feet thru the marquee of the 

Fred Beebe, well-known rodeo 

_ Fred Be. kmann and Barney S. Gerety. P®*' 
owners of C. A. Wortham's World Best this office. 

theater and broke hi.s back. He is In 
Merritt Hospital and will be moved to his 
home next week. 

Louis Greenfield, Honolulu theater 
owner, left here Saturday for borne. 

snrrrntendin/Ue"work F. H. Kres.sman, sp.-clal representative ' - 
^9^101 of the Gloho World Amusement Service Asso- Kolb and Dill are playing to crowded 

ProXets 'o 'amr Art Daily soeclal January 22. on his houses at the Wilkes Theater. 
.agent of the -D!' D. Morphy s'hoX?ari to attend some fair meetings. -- 
promotx-r.s of the indoor circus and ba- ...jfx, .f a Tx^prinerton of «Vix> Bedasche, a little F repeh miss, 
kar. which opened in Granite Citv, 111. wTu ^% J m wv o/"’‘th only a few months experi. n^ i.v 

■L’OUIIL 1II« lUlIlf’Ill \\ I 114*1 , IJIIL IIIC -XT 1XTX« ♦I.X.XA T.* ♦Ix^ tx.rx.T..x;«Ml 
wa.s packed w. dnesday evening. the hospital. 

which was Merchants’ Night. 
(jthers noticed about town Included: A. L. Hall, of the firm of Hall & La- 

Sv Go'S* PaunneTxi™ Ll'ary: Paelfo Co^r keeps, he said, 
Edna Haley, "Leo Lindhard. Jessie Ma¬ 
thews, George Pughe, Edith Prices B.-rt R. Raymond Spencer, general agent for 
('oleman, Mickey and Elsie McGarry, the C. A. Vernon Show.s, was litre Jan- 
Mike Sachs. Bobby Reed, Floyd Halli.'y, uary 24 on his way from the Nebraska 

WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 
t i'i>t llout or E«Je. 

107 N. BfMdwxy. ST. LOUIS. MO 

JUST OUT 
McNally's MO.in 
Bulletin 1 

In honor of the visiting Japanese w:ir- 
shi])S 20 of the It atling < inema hoiisi H 
this wet'k art! admitting free of charge 
until 5 p.m. enllst.-d men In uniform from 
Japanese and American vessels. 

Member.^ txf leiam Temple, of th^ My.siltt 
Shrine, and their families, to the number 
tif 1,000, att/ iided .Mond,ay evenings ntr- 
formance of White Collars at the Capitol. 

Four .lapanepe girls, membtTs rtf the 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
OIttnUo eolltctlan of naw. bright tnd orlg- 
tnal COMEDY MATERIAI, tor rgudcTlII* 
•UO UM, MBbrtelJis artiTUilDg tllAt e«n b* 
ot UM to Ui« parformM. oo nutUr what lOTt 
of as act, moBolocua. parody or Oll-lo bita ha 
may require. Notwltbatasdlng that MeNally'e 
Bulletin Nc. 10 li bigger In quantity and bel¬ 
ter In quaJlty than erer bafora the price re- 
malna aa alwiya. 11.00 oar aafy. It onntatni 
Uia fallowliic fUt-atUa, up-to-data Comedy 
llataiUi. 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Bach ooa n poaltlra hit AU klndi. Including 
Hebrew, Irlah. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperance, 
Black at d Whltafaoe, Femalt. TTnmp, Dutcb 
and Etump Speadi. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act aa aPPlauM wlontr. 

11 Oripiul Acit lor Malt and FomI* 
Tbay'U maXa good oo any bill. 

11 SUPE-FIRE PARODIES 
OB all of Bmadway'a lataat aoog blta Dacli 
ooa ta full ot pap. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
aetltled "Tbat'i Iboucb". It’a a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbla act U a It-karat aura-flra blL 

RAHLING VRIO, QUARTEHE 
intf 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Coffllaal, bumoroua and rlb-tlcklln(. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKCTCH 
It’a a ttraam from atart to flnUlx. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
aotltlad "Tba Tamp”. It'a btUM, breaaj 
and bubble* orar wltb wlL 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with alda-aplitucc lokta aad bot-abot aroM- 
flra gage. 

McNALLY’S MINHREL OVERTURES 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "Tbc Boea". It wll) ktrp tba audl- 
aiira yalltnc fur mora. 

21 MONOBITS 
Eraryabt a tura-flra hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-jack Ooia-rira Joke# aad Oaga. 
which can lie need fur aldawalk oaorerMtloD 
for two ma'ea and male aad famale. 

BESIDES 
other comedy malwlal which la uaafu, la tba 
raudeTlIla performar. 

Raiuemtxar tha prina of IfoNALLT'A Btll,- 
I.arriN no. id la only One Duller par copy, 
or will aen I yuu BulleUm Noe T, 8, 9 and 
10 for t2.i0, with mooe/’back guartntM. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 125th Street, NetM York 

Sid (Green, Walter Flshter, Adelle Marsh, Fair Men’s Meeting at Lincoln. He was Muyeda O^ra Company, Yakohama, ar- 



riiblmlied wf«*!.ly at Cmiintiali, O. i:nti'ira an atTuiiti-vlaii mail matter Juue 4. Itol, at Poit Office. Cincinnati, under Act of March. 1879. llii l*aKi-s. Voi. XXXVII. No. ti. Keb. 7, W;!.!. 

(Cojwiight 1925 by Tlie Billboard Publishing Company.* 

ONE CARNIVAL TO PLAY TWO BIG 
FAIR CIRCUITS FOR FIRST TIME 

With “Big Five” in Their Pos¬ 
session Rubin a Cherry Showi 

Now Get “Class A“ 
Canadian Dates 

i 

CONKLIN « GARRETT 
SHOWS FOR “CLASS B” 

“A” and “B“ Free-Act Contracts 
Again Go to World Amuse¬ 

ment Service ;ind Wirth- 
Hamid, Respectively 

For the first time in their history the 
Rubin & Cherry Shows will play the 
Western Canada “Class A” fairs this 
year. As this midway organization also 
holds the contract for the "Big Five” Cir¬ 
cuit (formerly “Big Four”), it means 
that this year wilt be the first time that 
these two big circtuts will be “made” by 
one company. Wim these dates added 
to his string Rubin Gruberg lays claim 
to having the largesf list of recognized 
fairs every played by any one company, 
there being l9 in all. starting July 1 
and ending November 15. 

The “Class A” contract was awarded 
to the Rubin & Cherry organization at 
the annual meeting of the Western Can¬ 
ada Association of Fxhibitions held at 
Edmonton, Alta., January 29 and 30. Mr. 
Urubtrg appeared in person with his 
general representative. W. S. Cherry. 
Competition was probably stronger thap 
it has ever been at the meeting. The 
"A” circuit platform-act contract was 

{Contimted on page 103) 

MAGNIFICENT HOME 
FOR CHI. OPERA 

New Auditorium Property To 
Represent $20,000,000 Invest¬ 

ment Will Shelter Civic 
Company 

Chicago. Feb. 2.—The Chicago Civlo 
Opera Company will have a magnificent 
auditorium In the new hotel property to 
be erected where the Auditorium Hotel 
now stands, according to an announce¬ 
ment today. The entire property Is to 
cost 930,000,000. It is said the now thea¬ 
ter will surpass any simil.'tr house In this 
country, where grand opera Is regularly 
given, in elegance and equipment. 

Litigation which has delayed the 
wrecking of the present Auditorium Ho¬ 
tel, where the Auditoi^um Theater Is 
looattd, is expected to be finally settled 
by June. For a time It was believed 
the Civic Opera Company would have 
to look for another home within a year 
nr so, btit the matter appears to have 
Ix’en finally settled. 

Copyright Bill Acceptable 
To All May Be Proposed 

Wa.■Ellington, Feb. 2.—Tomoirow’.s 
lieanng f)n the Perkins Copyright 
Ihll bi-lcd-f tile House Patents Com- 
ni!tv«>- will be given over to the op- 
jMisition reflected by the motion pic¬ 
ture Init rests, uliich are backing the 
It.iyiliger riill. Tlie American Federa- 
ti«<n of laibor, thru Mattliew Woll, !« 
also opposing tile I’erkins Bill. Con¬ 
fidence that conflicting interests mar 
get together on a bill acceptable to 
all was Verified today by Gene Buck, 
president of the Society of Authors. 
Cojnposers and Ihibllshers. 

KENNEDY TANGLE 
STILL UNSEHLED 

Sale Postponed for Third" Time-— 
Mrs. Kennedy Withdraws Of¬ 

fer of Compromise Made 
(jovernment 

Kaiusiis City, Mo., Jan. 29.—Ever since 
tile pusipoiienient of tlie sale of the Con 
T. Kennedy Show" property under seizure 
by the government for alleged nonpay¬ 
ment of war tax on admissions, the 
amount starting at approximatly $20,009 
in April and now,estimated at more than 
$100,000, negotiations have been In prog¬ 
ress for a compromise on behalf of Mrs. 
Mary E. Kennedy. Dave r^achman haa 
been active in New York and Washing¬ 
ton and Harold Bushea has been with 
Mrs. Kennedy in New Orleans represent¬ 
ing her with her attorneys. 

The first sale was ordered for Janu¬ 
ary 3. A postponement was arranged on 
that day until January 17 and by reason 
of the negotiations having progressed so 
far that it looked like a compromise 
would be arranged in a day or so a fur¬ 
ther postponement was made until Janu¬ 
ary 27. Telegrams and long-distance 
telephone messages were passed back and 
forth and Mrs. Kennedy, thru her at¬ 
torneys, made the following offer which. 
It was intimated, would be accepted, viz.: 

‘That the United States Government 
accept $10,000 in compromise and in full 
settlement, payment, liquidation and sat¬ 
isfaction of all claims to date which the 
United States Government has or may 
have against the Con T. Kennedy Shows 
and against Mr. Con T. Kenne^, de- 
•eased, and against Mrs, Mary E. Ken¬ 
nedy, his surviving widow. 

“That in the event of the acceptance 
of this offer by the United States Gov- 
ernnient all the property under seizure 

bo released.” 
In other words - Mrs. Kennedy wanted 

to be assured and guaranteed that there 
(Continued on page 103) 

CLOW AND TWO OF HIS STAFF 
FOUND GULTY OF MAIL FRAUD 

“Broadway Brevities” Publisher Sentenced to Six Years in Atlanta 
Prison and Fined $6.000—Brown Gets Two Years— 

Corporation Fined $11,000—-Attack oi> Like 
Publications Planned 

New York, Feb. 1.—Six years and a to two years in the Atlanta prison. Nat 
day in the Federal I’eniteniiary at At- Kuiines, another solicitor for the publica- 
lanta was the sentence meted t>ut to tion, and convicted on similar charge.^, 
Stephen G. Clow, publisher of Uroadiiag will be sentenced February 11. The 
JJreiities, yesterday by Justice Mark in Broadway Brrvitiea Corporation was as- 
the United States District Court. T’sliig sessed an additional fine of $11,000. 
tlie mails to defraud and conspiracy wrre Judge ^Lack ordered the periodical 
tlie cliarges again.-^t Clow. barred from the mails, and Clow’s at- 

“Few things are mean, r than to torney promised that publication would 
threaten to bla.st the lives of private in- Le suspended if Clow was permitted to 
dividuals by publishing thei. so. iai or give bail while awaiting action on his 
mor.al errors,” Judge Mack declared in api>eal for a new trial. 

passing sentence. 
A fine of $0,000 also was imposed upon 

Clow, and Albert S. Brown, advertising 
solicitor for the magazine, was sentenced 

» 

2,000 AT JEWISH 
GUILD’S DINNER 

Will Rogers Hit of Evening—List 
of Entertainers Reads Like 
Broadway “Who’s Who” 

Clow was released on $15,000 bail and 
Brown on $7,300 to await the result of 
an apiieal for a new' trial on nine indict¬ 
ments which charge that representatives 
of the publication collected thous.ands of 
dollars in “hush money” from prominent 
p< rsons upon threats to expose thMr 
lirivate activities. * The trial began Janu¬ 
ary 12 and was complet.-d January 29 

It w:;s announced last night by Max¬ 
well S. Mattuek, A.ssistant United States 
Attorney, who prosecuted the case 
against Broadway Ifrevtttey, that evi¬ 
dence collected during the investigation 
of this case has been turned over to the 

I postal authorities and that an inquiry is 
(Continued on page 103) 

.Cear York, Feb. 2.—Nearly 2,000 tlie- 
atrical folk and their guests attended tlie 
first annual dinner, dance and entertain¬ 
ment of the Jewish Theatrical Guild of 
America, held last night at the Hotel 
Commodore. ^ 

Brief speeches setting forth and prais¬ 
ing the aims of the Guild were made by 
the Rev. Dr. Nathan Krass, Father 
Martin Faliy, chaplain of the Catholic 
Actors’ Guild; Augustu.s Tliomas, Sena¬ 
tor James J. Walker and Will Rogers. 

Rogers was the hit of the evening with 
a sp«ech delivered in Jewish and then 
translated for the benefit of those who 
did not understand it. Eddie Cantor 
was toastmaster and latef master of 
ceremonies at the elaborate theatrical 
entertainment, while others at the 
speakers’ table included William Morris, 
president of the Guild; S. L. Rothaf.l, 
Sam Bernard, Frank Gillmore, Pedro Do 
Cordoba. Arthur Lehman, Irving Berlin 
and Jacob P. Adler. 

The list of entertainers read like a 
theatrical Who's Who on Broadway and 
included tho Duncan Sisters, Ann r. n- 
nington, Fanny Brice, Eugene and Willi® 
Howard, Brox Sisters, Orville and Patti 
Hhrrold, Avon Comedy Four, Emile 
Boreo, Ben Bernie and His Hotel Roose- 

(Conffnued ok page 103) 

COURT WILL NOT 
STOP PICKETING 

Refuses Injunction Against New 
York M. P. Machine Opera¬ 

tors’ Union Pending Trial 

New York, Feb. 2.—Supreme Court 
Justice Lydon was uplield Saturday by 
the Appellate Division in denying an in¬ 
junction. pending trial, restraining the 
Motion Picture Machine Operators’ Pro¬ 
tective I’nion, Local No. 30fi, from 
“picketing” the Grand Op»'ra House, 
which plays independent vaudeville. 

Picketing of the Grand Op.ra ir^use 
operated by the Harri.Min Aniux inent 
Company, which is controlled by H irry 
Traub, b<*gan by unions affiliat'd with 
the A. F. of M. some monthr; ago when 
the management of the Grand Opera 
Hou.se refused to put in an all-nnion 
crew back.<>tage. A temporary injunction 
restraining the unions was not made 
permanent, and an app. al result'd in the 
above-mentioned decision. At tlie same 
lime that the o|)era house was picketed 

(Ccntiiiut.it OK p.'i/e IDG) 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 949 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,735 Lines, »d 681 Display Ads, Totaling 20,003 Unes; 1,630 Ads, Occupying 25,738 Lines In AH 
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DISAGREEING WITH rjOLICIES, 
VITAGRAPH (pfs HAYS GROUP 

“Comic Supplement” 

Flops at Newark 

Zicgfrid Cancels Big American Re> 
vuc After Two Weeks’ 

Tryout 

N. O. Stagehands’ Ball 
Attended by 500 Couples 

Oldest Film-Producing 
Methud: rf M; P.-P. 15. A. 
• Albert E. Smith Say 

Fighting 

EW YORK. Jan. 31 The Motion Picture Pr- ducers and Dl.-tribul<'r.< of Ane r- 
ica are weaker by one unit with the resipnati.'ii of ilie Vitak:nt|>h < 
Inc . the oldest film-producinR concern in .\in* ru a. Strong di.-Niitnfacii"ii ^'ith 

the p<jlicies of the association headed by Will H. tbiv-- is e 
issued by Barran l> w.is. publicity director of Vitagrapb, 
Smith, president of the company. 

The statement says the resignation wag —— 
prompted by a belief that ju.stice cannot Riirldv 
be obtained for the di.'iributors. public DUUU) 
and indejv-nd* nt producers who are not , 
theater owne rs thru the Hays organiza- marr'cer f 
tion. and that V’itagraph will do its fight* i:„”i‘,Vstt r 'pres.' 
ing in tl:e ois n. In part, it follows: shows, visit'd tl 

“Vitagraph is not a competitor of the r> nt wt. k at wl 
exliibitur. tlie se rious illiirs 

“Vitagrapti will continue its policy of and Binld> s w ift 
live and let live. their ln'iiie res'up 

“The public had had foisted on it on the u-.y to i 
lectures w hich brought Quick and just i oi.val. s. ing fri>ii 
criticisms for morbid and salacious si x ation p.iforrrad 
se-enes. It was to clean up this situa- ti protige of ’ 
tion and to bring about justice ll.at tlie Bo.jic.-ter, wh«> t 
Hays organization was forimd. and Vita- lier eonfincnient 
giaiih entered it in the belief that justice Buffalo, 
could be arrived at within the industry. 

“Vitagraph withdraw.^ beeause it doe-s 
not believe that justice to the distributors 
and to the public and to those inde- 
IH-ndeni producers who are not the-ater- 
owning exliibitors can be obtained thru 
the labeirs of the Motion Picture I’ro- 

I tils Ir ihi' nrnt lliite III iiMnv >< ar . 

lh..t ZcKt' il li t- I'ani . Ii (1 n pr eluctiiiii 

Withi.iii .iiiiiK II II Br- .ojwuy sh iielnganil 

III loll II u gn .(t ••rpii'e to N*w 
Y .rW I. *11 II /i. gf. 14 h i 1 |. .*.4 n,. 
«*• -n I. lit ■!! Th. *liT from W llli .n, 

d 'Ipti Ir ..r 'l iippir. iiily f'lr tt. .- I. n 

I- ' ' I putting ihix r«\ur in-ih.ii hoc-i 
t r‘ me- Ikli h III:a>n> th.sl hi- tiiuet IV * I'nil a 

A ' . i.g II. w tiMra''■I'll lo !• nant the «’• i-.iniU.ie 
* ir It p;.. ■ Iv, 111... 

7'fcr Ki.pptr mt-af, .111 I\pr. tfi. 

ptii- r. wr tti.ii. III. ■ 4 ■- in. u-i w, rd 
III II.1 t>l"- -f “I t*. **■- tl.: w rk ..f 

J P M- l.ti who wfi 'r 111. |.>.k aivl 

l>ri *. I 4 tVn •"« nr»4 and H , ?>• h 4 

\*inr, wbo .If! th.- l'-.:: Ji.iluii 
M'l.l.tll •lay. 4 Ihf itin. s ,g i»lui 
l>..ii*n dii'.I.a Ih Is-k N r’i..>n lu I 
lotMtl 4t.*U i.s,l lh« wc<r.>e> ,1.4 J kn 
Ht .4, Jr . 4. tiiird th« r »• ,uv - W ns 
rut h a i-r. e 10. ai p.^ ..{ ti., f, , 1. t ,|., 

_ Iwjidt.l \y W I* 1'.. !• *n.l lb.. 

f;..-t that iN ,! |•:cl•■c 1“ «... 1 I If 

l» . !! - a Ito pr al.j ■ . .•! “ t: •n -.g 
I. '..sual Wa, , iia..4ia] Bhit (...h C .1 I. t 

I .in I ul l‘. l-c tha 1 aaa 

U • rD M. W..1 In .Si-rrzr^ Ih..; w.k th- 

r* \ t api-iiif! !• l»r- au^ f r**o - a 

New Shipment of Costumes 

Indiana Theater Opens Feb. 4 

BIG SHOW EVENT OF STASON IN LONOi^N 

.!•{ r Thf t'alaiC f 
I>t Oil's |iri/«itit fioM of till hr ry I. 

the phtiirc tin Ath- le Si iUr, lynn 

Jtijiiylat) Hurbriiljjt., }!■: y I 'nri, A' 

tiuH, thr biff sh'iir i • I nt I’t fAc 

iie*s mii.af 0/ the tiny. 

Difcovert l.ihuse 

.1 l!>. n< *1 night 

S3.000 Raised at Benefit 
for Meta Van Hedenkamp 

Lon Ramsdcll Transfers 

Seeks To Prevent Lillian 
Gish From Acting 

Pirate” Location Scenes 
To Be Taken in Florida 

I'liiiiiaii. Jiin :i ithnii Bltlaid <iunn 
will III.lie ll.i iiiic ii aii4 iliuMiatl' art 
H> li.ml Ilf lliat llllllir frttlll Itl<4 Itak. 
Hhort- diBtt In tlif ntw l•■||lt■ Aria Bulhl 
lug Aniii g nt <71 .*<iiiilli Wahnah avcnii' 
Mr iliiiiii luig lenseii iha flttti and all' 
fliMirn of Ihw new building. 

New York, Jan. 31.—Seeking to restrain 
Lillian Gish, scr^ren star, from p* rforin- Jai k 
ing for any other producer. Chari s Jf. the 1<« 
Dae!!. Tnc.. yesterday filed an injunction I’irnte 
in the Federal Court. Alleg;)tion is made S< epca 
That .she is under contract to Inspiration .Miami, 
I’i'tures. tona. 
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j “Brass Medal” to Bclasco ! 

! New York. Jan. so.—Lift, the i 
i biinioroua Weekly. bsiH award* d ItH ! 
; iiivthli'ul ‘Uiii.'s M d.il” 1" Iiavl'l 1 
j Ib'lMai'O. Ill the 1 iirr. nt I-mii. there i 
1 Is M rixKk iliiikt r.ii II in • f th' mt-dul j 
1 w hi. h ahi'Ws Ib liis '. giving 1’.' ll""- ; 

ratli.ii of II.. 1.. : • II i f lloti'ir H : 
h"ulthv K 1*. 1 lt«l< iij*Tiih It tH th«* 1 
riilliiwinr : 1 

•C’lT ATION: Mr B l.-|s''o. rmntlv 1 
d.H'orati d 1 iV the l-'ri IV h 1 :oV' rii!''i n'.. 1 
h.ia ►nh 1' c . • •! Il •• e\ •'ll! hv pr.'il'i' ing 1 
tui* of till II <>Ht unsavory playa of the 1 
h* ftfton.'* 

1 

MASSACHUSETTS 
FAIR MEN MEET i 

Anniul So«ions of Association 
VotcH Most Successful—'Lom¬ 

bard Again Secretary 

• n. .Inn js _Tn» fifth anmi.il 
of 111*' . Ak'ri. Ill* 

.1 I .ilm' .S«wK Ill 10 lit thi- • '■ ji- 
l'U/.ii lifli'l >• nil ril.iv. u I* A hill,*' 

' Mint Mon VI t I'll |j) itll to h« V* 
II 111! It- 'I mil ri unit no • un»; of Ita « *> ii 
,l »A.rvihln« vaa run trr a . rung ^|lm dUD ball 

|i. lull' lion Jolin \S , lliiii'in. 
.1. Ill i f thi- a-'Oi imU'n. < nil* •! ihi 

iK III onli r at 111 . tut h.iO i \i r - 
I- ■mi'll tril I'V b |'in . Minn tiny 
II it to |>ri't>.iri f' r tin- tmr'iui't in 

lu'M ti -n with thr S'.it Ctn-uit 
t . f .1 tni ml“ r-li:!• of lit f.ilra SI of 
•11 Mrrr n pri 1-titi il L-' anvM lipre fr. in 

to tiVi- I VI jui.a itiai'Ui a In-n > y 
wrm tulii'h h t lha city th« Omu 

•I iHil Mas still raCitiK talon Ilia 
r n . •'^n.lil' il 
i • . f t- 11'lua-n ;inli O fni-n had c irr 
r.. I'.'.i;* i f thi h' lti- M .Ih a 0i ii ;||' 

II, PliilO a ili'finlta olijict to 
; I.. ai <; tl nv yul rvriytli "ig a = i:ls 

I IS I'llt tl.F It'* I'llM'l OSit 
4*t «{ hoM to n.tss ih. fairp if 

' k.;K*tts MiiO li'tlrr - ' I 
,1..'.ii-it si'i’tiil.iS’. V Milh I'fia ar. ti'." 
I II- r r’Vit- Ills Ii.aiiy |'.ana. 

MiO I'rii all. h I air.-? oj'. • f 
• ! s'.iri' M> r»«..t In ti’p^hiiB if 

- » • . ,jt. n « rv '.g in ■ . i.trp '•» 
[•c-rsiK'n t»:tt» or® ab'thir tf...n 

Proves Success 
New York. J..n 

III- annu.i i l>., .1 ■ f 
Iiii .. at tli: r. , 
»n auihrntii- • r' 
li :-,:rntU!ii «• tto t 
Ml II liKI’-tflll M 
l.i. O ld If - '.r iiroK■ 

\!mjt i'"l lii|i>.|l 
fir tli-'i ' .isi,' f. r 
I'l Oiland'. ^ i'lara ' 

.tl—T" iitit It mildly. 
' ■ l-'ii'n Vlayi-rs'Club. 
\Vi ilni >il.i y iiigl.t taua 

T • larty galmd ii. r ioi.il. t 
M I r,t by and all 
Itll- iiiusu'lans 

•• pa' d In tlia 
II Mas pr o id> 1 
tr.i A ii.li.rtd 

OF DRURY LANE 

fred Butt Culminates in Resig¬ 
nation From Joint Manag¬ 

ing Directorate 

I.<':'l''n. Jiin "1 f.Sp-.i.il Cablo t'l The 
—Th' tii.-i..ri l»itMi = ii Sir Al- 

fr-'i Hutt ami l'=an. furnii rly ru ii- 
ti ’iii I In lh‘P'luir.n.H, rulrniiiat- I 
l ui 'ilay In tli • r- oirr,.'u-'n of Dum fr' rn 
till* J'l.iit ij anaginK il.ri ■■I'r.ite of Drury 
l.:in.- Thiiitir. 

It ha- b n .-in o[ • n fiTr't that Sir 
'ilfri-d d; ag’-'• •! v. lih p< ov.y of 

ft !• I' pii.g I’niry I..111. Tlo.-.t- r a'-: the 
►■••iiif of irr-at i:i.tfii.- ii cl.iMhivs. It ,'iUo 
I-, r-'iit.il t'.a' til- ilir. t-<T- a'i"W'-d I)-an 
lin ii''l r-' iin- ' Tor th*- i>ri>iliPlif'n i f 
t If ii.'-iiji; :• . - \ i/hr .t Hrfetii. It un- 

tl • I :i M obli^;.. I : . 

tr - I 
> 4 
r- t- • 

Sldtai-c Sfitioa 
•' i- '*1 •• ■ a< 1 1*1- 

, .. n M • fo 1 f r it.s.r bf' ■ y 
I r t a • s V 5- ,rt 1 1 a 'ill If 

. » •■ <] ijn - I- r.»' *1 I..fit a '• I 
r f r t*w!F f« : a f. :» t» rr, • •■# 

' P * tw p t I ■ • » f< •> M I 
t tw n..»sl I- r. o ‘rig t.i ,k cf th# 

. V • t * • ■ ■ • r j;. I. / r. 

>. * U ^.9 .1 I. , i- d on iha 
ll. rr» Ll'. I- ill tt.f .'■.I'r I. n'jn.ber of 
1 ! 1 >! vra ..I iv-hI. ti . gii. '1 in'-t '■I'eg 
J 'V i , T. !• I .1 .'i' . • r. 
J K '► 1 -11 1 I. \V ' .\ "i- 
h . i 1. K ai ' ■ n Kii'l Il 1. r' • r. 
I > III. r. ..I'd ! • ,.*>• 
n lU ... 1 U. M • ir 11.Lk D.iii ". 
I Vt .■•1. J.. . |l K ' *, M ■ I 1. 1 i 
I t ■ • ;■ J 1* 1’.' i: ... 1 .. 

I tt I’ t . -K I .■,K.r.' • - IA.II 
I 1. ' M. T> i.I'.l 
\' • r N . s T e ni-n-rr ■ ■fe»* irvi; ll 

• ' » 11 : . 1- .1 • iI ■ I •er , f 
V -Vr t , - 1 ‘ Ub 1 I V I ... Dr. 

w \' 1 . • . S- n 11 r r-iga- • ■ . 'n 

n.pr'.n,;— in v rb'u.i wav.-, both arti.nic 
. ' I i.n.iieial. 

T)-c f;;i.il «i'l.t was on ing to 
tf o ic follow'itii: A J/ief. 4 111 tttt'T .V: 'o "j 
h'f.m. 1*1 .in war.'. •! t * pri • i.t A h nl 
J'^r Si •tad .'I iiiid t-iiiid uit a i-.a-.iilc p i - 
t'ry. Ah iiuit obj-' ii 1 Jii .in M.iikvd out. 
'1 I. - cr-.t*i'i a .n a«. I'.viiig to tin 
. r .it rui • of tb=' pn -I'rt pr,•du. ti'.n. 
1' -Aiia g n< raliy -up <i tint th* n«'M* 
f ' m- M -u.d i.-ni" ■ iPgrtt Is IX- 
i r. -sd in itailiy I, . 'r'-TH. ns thiro cer- 
I Illy i.H n. • of .SI.II.- thcut-r a.s 
1'• un I'ts'*- 'III. t! • wh :h r b- m.;= th- 
.'!• al dir* 
Im-. n pr-o.i:. 

iv.xtrir'. n > 

r !■ r h a 

't h:. 

I'.tjre h.i.s not 

arrr. ■d to prod'ii-e 

j 1 

• T • It 
• r.*1 ! J •*&: •r f £• 

• ft r- f.> t t -it 
ft f • ' • v-r 

t •, • r • • 1 • f ' n» -I n 'a# i- r* m 
i ' t ’ h 1s M -: :s . f f h- V • CO ■ - 

f»It * A i * k t • ii ftttrft'.Ktii 

**%*««^^ 99 190 

Davidson. Milwaukee. 
h Gfratly Improved 

I. I n l‘ 

P . • ■. w. ■ I ablv 
V.; r *.* , < 1- — • • . ; 
• I'-vP V ;r :.a 

. - .,1 . f 
' t K - i .' • ” I'.v- 
i- 11 I•* r- in . 

pi.**; triaHU.'rr, 

It >s rniii-r.il tlmt Dan in.;y d>v-iop 
.a cl *• :.:.il si-•'..cu ar ilr.im.'i t-r- 
t rv !*:=■ bit this hs."?' ipit 
t' n • nt rr - I li=..n g -s to An • ri.-a 
h.i'i.ril.iy to pr^d'!*'. j'lr Lt*'le Mtmiter. 

Hunter’s Contract Ends; 
. “N!erton of Movies” Closes 

Henry Niiller Will 
Test Plavs on Coast 

T’tk Jan 

d I I 
r a' 1 

V 
» a 

ar^ SS »a Ja« *1 —T5'.* Iva. .!• 
4 .r ha* Is-. ", •■•pemd af'.* f l« • 
. > H t« » ilM.' ng ta* s 
a • I < I I' I r • ■ a a t s il • ' 1 
a » • .. ; !»>'. T ■« •• '■«•' • 

t •: in ».-i iv,. T ar 1 I •! 
• s • • t. a ’' isi, a- ~ . 

t g a • " • t ru ; T* S s .oS 

' h a 
c f 

' ,s i ^ 

— a* • f a I 
1 H. • : 
•» '.s« V . ' • 

M t • > i 
1 ' i» f 

V't * a V 
' \' \t o. r , 
P*a' • dwr-ng h 

n—Hsnri il’Pr -n- 
k »• ..* r. in Kan 
A! v< ■ » dun: g t: a 

• : • I avJ M :ll t' 't 
at t n.s I.. an-. rlA.il 
a-S' p'ls'ivtK'n. 

p ■«!.. •! AI ta -.11 bp 
Ui'm o ty A V. 
I j» bv I'l- rrr W. '.T 

• • • .is IB n. w 
-s Vf M isr t'ar.i t- 

P 11. Mgr; T.i. 
.-I I '• .n N.-*".!. r 

■ • g * i take pla r 
I i ‘ - fs w e« ka. ii; ;t r 

|. I . V • - «• :r. t til 
• It M l! ot" n n 
\p. r-T out 14 

i> I \iari Si as- n 

<;i*nn ll'ir.tsr t? rr ..n.iti d his contract 
V. th tl-iTk's O T.vi-r J.s.nui;ry 31. wit.h 
t - flr..tl |►•rf.'r^•.ar,— ■■ f t'.s Wwk's • 
r r»:-.. nt at t ilr.ii d ' r i Hci'e. 
' .1 r.r.iti. of Mrr- tn i' fkc .inj 
t i'oo.;vin>' Mae oP.^.d n'i’i’. of tlif 
p T.bi r« ;• .v .-K l-n:- • ill iTi-lv T r Xi w 
■' -ik T*!!- st a. Mhivh had its pri'Ti.|i-t-' 
lit tho f 't T'i.itir tl'-t'S S'.is r.!i av.'’, 
"I'h .Mr H'j''.I r in t' trl-- - is or,' 
I I '.hi few t ' be a fi'iBn-iai w inr.'r lin 
t'-. r-'.id t^. « s ~.n Sj f.-.r t* 
t T h..s n-t r n — tn in t'>’ > -j'^. I-it 
I r'ifi.iati' n of t* •• p • •-<* w'*' "it .'t~. 
H .nti-r Mas di-r''1 I i:,.’; 5vi« :’■’• by M-. 
T l*r at'er. i* 1« ^.n:d. ai*. ;• I'*'* T is 
1 d b*-i-n t- •■! f. r ♦*:•• ivflrf Mb' h I-; 
cf a tM*e n.i: i—. and M'- re f >'irj M . tine. 

J'n c. ; I n M i'l pr--.n» fii" 
f. '''r In th" ri'lteriF'init 
f r a r.; w ‘ T'a-•' i • , " Mr Hur'-r w ill 
I-•! f'f s. V -■! r-.iiit "s, riri-T i;k^Iv in 
t' '''m'.n. Mb i-e he mny do «ofne aor* n 
» tk. 

"The Stork” Lasts One Week 

» t r ft I 
*4 ft rie tf» 

• ' r • I rt 

I » pe« 
r.f 

1 Pennsyls-ania Svmphonv 
OtilKstia Organized 

«*tt I. ! 
I'lB ISb'ty 

Theater for Satasota 

. V .• 'ar*‘ 
V :: I f 
M -• .ST". 

• r. **.'• r 
1 l II" -I to Is* 

: M.; U- 

' • t 
J»n II 

t* .• I 
• 0.1 • 

• . » t • g 1 ll 
tni'.t-g 1- 

1 u .. 1 l*>. I • 
■* I i»0 N 

■ ’ ► »s I.. . n mad- 
*1i • igpi. it t' 

‘ J’'t n tflrtf 'ng 

M- III 

rvt'.a'li-'I * u. J*n 't -T’ 
•' v -'v rs «*•■'.•'•.i I 

•I » <r. -cd .inilBT ■ '* Ilf 
il 1 r- ‘He vjAH* ..' r. D* . 1 
'» fi A*~-tan I ti-'»*'n f 

■M ■ *1 It. • . i; ' I i T 
J if -"Ta. « has I-• n 

■ I • ; t i f. • ' 
• -n .*^iitiaair ev.n.ig. Mar 

V adi ti > of M wall . 
It t> p>»nn«wl I I op'n r .b iptiv<n 1 

a '.■! to o". r al\ on.. » it..' ng t • 
• g ar - rr The i - h' 'Ira n ■** I 
^ re l*.in a Ivil tn. • "• n fr 
' I rr hi*l'a* of vari. iiB 1" iail'!; 

lateia I’i.hfn kal* fur th' ' ’ et < 
t ata b(i:>g U'ld cvir> P .n<lA) n 

New S'-rk. Jin. S4—The fStnrk. wbl-h 
I TV n.d . ' t*^e Oort T*-eati r Sb'-.il.-.v 
r *;* ! M tl •*•♦ ti'''*iorrow •i‘ifht after 
h.ivmt h.id I jht p. rf ■rp'..'inv< s. Th.is 
I 'i- e M IS di'^i-'.iJ . n .if*..r th* T'nP'ng 
r-'l T-s .;i. 1 .n .x u :. k N« kir.c inti' t'-.e 
I I'V if r*'* fs-T. "-•c f. whii h M 'll 
It- M nd ■ V T’ s p'.iv Is now in 

'ch ,;ii| h"i« b-. n 1'• k;pi: for .i 
r 1' .1* h .'-.e c.'r siv-rl Mi. k«. fhf 
.S ' ■ k '.\ ■ s p inp..d h.'.iriv by all Th.' criti.'s 

1 i.i".! n • ; s .n-.- roi;gh h.in'iiin*: 
1, in the t I '.xe of the play it made for double 

r nti I.dre. 

New North Side Theater 

Florida Song Contest 

f’- • I ‘ i ii;, I’.h 1 . rse A *. 
V . 1. i,. f.>. rug a S '.: • " 

. ’ I, t ' . ■' In I • *• • '* h 
I * T* e I 'n< ■! Mi'* l s-A, 

'■ t I'l th. t.Iie .in-l at h . -I 
1 ’ I . .11.11 t s. r a k p ' t 

' ' • • ' r • • rf r I r 1.1.1 The 
• • St«r h r 

• Sil cnee” Well Received 

National Skating Championships 

t'"Il1re1» for Ihf 
. !*a • I’ ■ I's! of I 
lu. h. .t m N m S 
It .111 Irf .St <*.. 

U'l.t • r t r i- .» 
hV II I'l*' I 'I'll* 

it ' . iir» 
.1 .V 

■r 
r II s 
' tc S 

, ' I T I 
it. Ill rtgur 

katinc 
M til 

I > tt 
k.*' "c II 't' 

N IS York 
• • • ■! iiri'li r 
' a I • s r I g u 11 

I '■ • nalionni 
iViP'r*. - 

«'f tlw I ■ 
I r sp 

■ I ; 
'I si 

■ -Inn 11 t siiv t.vl r'klila |o Tbe 
' '1 \» I '.'i.f. iili.nMa«ni. 

1 S'.iV Ml- 'pa ill. a’" a ytU t-• , 
' ■ ' ■ T*"..l.r II,'. wk I Ills 

' t . til iS.Htfs. V T. .1 r hlll.s.ir. 

. . S ■ at .Ilk. . T. ail" 
' ' ' d ' ‘I"! Mas inpllltously Mil- 

■I ha. k holl.e 

New Pleasantville Theater 

^ . 
I I 'k I* 
.1 * I 1*1 

, • , 'it. n- 

<n|r.I. t. Iv !.■ M 
o I 'll. II .' •■ l1 .It 

!'• .1." \ 4, • .iil'l 
.1 N V r. b- ii. 

•'tiiirgl. p,l. i f in- 
'■,p» K’b'linry 17 ' • I nalh'i'.'l 

. • il 1* '.1 . ' \. ia*"l p.il .i'P't indiv'r 
h.»P'pl"n*'h Ip" ribi'i.'.ry SO .itul SI 

•'hli-ago. .l«n 31.—Marx U-i ... will 
t'l. il a n-IV 'o.-i'i’v at S '''.Dh ri'.»'l an I 
l*.\ 'n .tf f on tli'- n' i’i .a! . mI.' 'i 
M ’,1 ha\.' - •■'Ill ,11. an'i. it •. iiml r- 
let .k1. m 11 h.i. a I ' till'' • r i ■ . oin.i- 
t :i IV y T’ < f.i'Tii'.i. r*' I .niriiii • riiic 
.'Till <'i.r*!'-.1-t I-n O'''ip.tnv mi'.I tv;ii,| i!i. 
1 ii-e 1" - .s.p'i>aiiy biil'.t th' Stafo- 
l..iW SVo.hIh. .ViH'lio, Ha rt, anil Silw.'il 
t • ii' r* • 

Movie Studios for Sarasota.^ 

.*i II..*<•* I. I'T 1 . J.m “1 —K'Mi-.Hf Sbip- 
I :i iiii'iion p . I'lii* p’lvluiir. arrtvi'il in 
S j.isota this .1,. k Noil'ing illniio con- 

. . ' .oi : l,i> \ , ii ' I. Ik ,11 ,ini. III'.. • il. but 
rk.iiera jj th 'Uglit that \ i ni i t> .. noii.ly b- .'.|i 

11".ill rill a- H lis.Hiiiin f'r thi’ I'.i.it''. "h* 
I'l of ino'.!• n p'i.'tiir'' stuiboH anti tli.* 

\iKpnivT’' of tho in.-'tir'n nivtiire art in 
; rM.i. I* Is Hn'd tb.it no ropi'c.'.'i'rtts 
. '. I in'’" 'I-1.1 asHiH-latfi* tvlio have 
'' 'I d a i .'iiibiiic. 

1 

Sensational Dancer Summoned 

New Olnrv Theater 

.T'** ‘'■’ Il m I hei.l. r I’ll asatil* 
,. *■ ’» Mill i-iMn uiKiut .M if. Il 1 
" ■ n . lii- |.|, I, .| ir ,, ^ ll r., 

■’ th. flu st ihi.nt,|.. In N'.m .1 r-i v I'l 

I’l.tlnih ipt'ia. J.m 3t —itl'i 
thr il'st, .11.ill if i-'s-s'iH* m ! .*t !h 
r1aii"iil to I'l II I' i ll- ■..-•r th-.it. r 
I'l t*1i wot 'll Mill' t'l- ' .lil. '11 t'ltli >. 

" II g'Vi I'b as.mtvlile iMii tirst- btsa |i| |•'^fl|| •ii.it an>l i»i''i\ .iv.iiui', built 
'■'» the Itlalin anil tlo I'ailloit. by tba Slaiib-y I'oiiip.mv. la touipli |i d. 

Ni'vv York J.'n ^0—That the avn-va- 
tton.il d.ini'i !> ru* on at the Pt.'.ik i-i 

I'o Oi'*en Fchni.iry 12 Thi.itii. a mu'u.ii t'o-iuit hu*'i.'"ijii«' 
’ ' lii'u*!'. as an .uM. d .stfrai'tl.>n to the rcRU- 

hir .vhi'Ms pl.it ng tli.It hoii.o Wire not In 
a. I •Td.ini o Mith ihi- m.ms .f tiu r. firiu 
I li'iiii nt in th.' Ilronx w .i" niado ni iiiif.- t 
W . .In, vil.’v n L'ht m Iu n Sultan:!, a s-nvu- 
.. nil ii.i'U'i i wa. -iui’i'ii 'iiid to court 
.,'iil li.'lil in $.’'00 bail for trial In Spi'cial 
Si s.lonv 

M ill have 

; Equity Working on 
I Theater Committee 

N'W Y'ork, Jan. Ul—Tlu' A'-tm. I 
lapiity A—..iatiiiii is uriiilii.ill.v muik- s 
mg out i'i;iiis for tli*' appoimiiunl cl | 
'III.- iciniumiit cniriiitt* •' of lliv tliea- | 

■r which wa,- authori'iti (1 at the me. I- I 
ing. i.i-it M iiiiJay, and an announe*-- I 
m* nt ''onuerninK the m* mbyrs of tlr- = 
e■lInIniltl w ill prohahiy bo mad-- i 
within til'- n' xt 10 days. I 

Frank 'iillniore, iXi. utive S'-crctaiy | 
• if I'l'juity, .stilt'd yesterday that in- ! 
:i-imu''h as this is going to b. a ■ 
P''rinaiitnt committee il is nvces.'ary 

j to give- car'ful thought and con.sid- Iii.iti'.n as to the ir.anntr of going 
.'•b i’jt it. For that re i.son it has b'.-n 
d.-'-me-d advisable- to di.si uss the* propo- I .' • n wi'h tliC differ" lit groups enn- 
'•'■rned a.s il is of great irnportaiii-'' 
that the c-mmittee shall bv satls- 

i f.: tory to all interests. 
A' '■ .rding to present plans theri- 

will be ab"Ut L’4 m*-mbers on the corn- 
tiii'i'.-e. T .• a' tors will be repr^.s* nied 
hy .hI.x m* mb.-r.H. to be srleeted b.v 
Keiuity; the manag-rs w ill have six. 

: 'hr-e to be .“I'U -tid by the Managers' 
1 I loieciive .Y'.' .ation and three by 
j •l.i- I’loiJu' ing Managers’ .Yssociatlon; 
! :.e p;.iy'..r.ght.H will have four, two | 

!o be .• I' ’• d by the Autbor.s’ Leagu** j 
•and two by the Ameriiaii Society cf I 
■’"mpo.sr rs, Auil Mis and I’ublishers, I 
.i!;d there will be two each from the 1 
lnt> rnatii.n il .Mliance of Theatrical j 
.Hii iee Frr ploy. the I’nited Scenic I 
.\:'tist«’ A'^Oi'i.-itii.n and the American I 
Ft deration of Mu-sicians. I 

T': s sch-dule, of course, la only [ 
t'r.tat.ve and m.-iy be amended as ! 

j flings go a’ ".g. I 

Maeterlinck Did Not 
Break Contract, Court Says 

Ni w Y’ork, Feb. 1.—In the six-year-old 
lit _Mt’i n b.tw'.n the J. B. Pond’Dyceiim 
Ilureau and Mauri'.•- Maeterlinck. Belgian 
r'"*'t and 'Iraniatist. who wa.s sued for 
> f ir alleged bri-ach of contract, 
t! -' S ipr- me t'l'Ui't last week directed a 
x-'ii t :n Ma-t-rlinck’s favor. The Pond 
F'Jiiaii bfi uchi «uit against the dratn- 
pti't foll.'Wi'u: a contract to visit thi.s 
I intry at .1 1'vture under that bureau’s 
die.vtiin. 

In p 'IK rs f!h d by M.ieterlinck’s counsel, 
FI .idb. iirr.",. St..r. hlield & I,evy, It was 
.'■llig. d th" deft nd.int was under contract 
w I • fi by he wa-i to receive a minimum of 
- .' 1 0i II as liis share of the prov-eeds from 
S’* bvtures. in aildirion to traveling ex- 

■ nsvs f 'r hlmsi.'lf and wife from Europe 
..I'd a!’ '-.v.-ini • of f2"> a day for hotel 
t .pen-- s h're 

A litt* r was introduced at the trial of 
the suit wrltt. n by I’-md in saying 
f . -e consid. rations were not being given. 
M rlinck's r-_fus.Tl to make the tour 
f"ll'iwed. 

‘ Puzzles of 1925” Opens 

.Xtlantic City. Jan. 30.—Puzzlrs of 
starring Elsie Janis and featur¬ 

ing Jimmy Hussi v, euientd Monday night 
at the Apollo Th.ater. It is something 
I;k' a parl'-ir . nt* rt.iinm> nt. or the so- 
i-iii'd intimate r.vue. and contains a 
\ar • ly of n..it''rial ranging from comedy, 
s't'-ing and iii ’ii. r.Hi.natiiins to burlesque, 
i! 111. ing. avr. I'at 1. .H and jazz bands. For 
• h.in fun atid wholes.'jjie • ntertainment 
It It-avis nothing to be d. sir» d. 

■Mil ut the only w eakn. ss in the show 
•T--' it n.'wv stands is the fact that the 

'I'd a. t i.-i a little tO'-» long and doesn’t 
'• .emPain the pa. stt ’n the tirst half. 
This will pr.'babl.v be attend'd to Nforo 
the revue opens in New York next week. 

Special Hostess at Century 

N'w Y'wk. .I.m 31—I.illian Duffy has 
1*' n appoint'd by th.- Shulv rts to a* t 
a> siK'-ial lii»tiss at the C'titiiry Th'-a- 
t'-r during the i n.gagcm.'nt of The Lnre 
.V" 1(7. -Mi-ss I'urTy has b"'n m the etn- 
pl 'v of the y. '.ihi rt.i f.T abi'iit I."* year.s 
an.l is now in .h.irg.' of all ushers in the 
\.a iou.*! Shuhi rt hoii.seH. IF r duties at 
the Century will be to wel'ome visitors 
at CH' h p'-rf.■r"'.i’.ni'i' anil to attend to 
the comfort .and welfare of the patrons. 

“Spring Cleaning” Peppery 

iK'H'lon. .1.11 31 I Spi'v i.-il C.ibic to The 
I: ■’'inrd>.—-11. .indc.in. Ttiur-^dav. pre- 

n'l^l .It St. M.iitinT Krederick l..ons- 
• '.ll•■s Sp'-iii/j CJ'Oiii"<i. which proved to 
I" a P»i'P''■> I'o'.'ii'dy. Wi ll shaped and 
v’lghlly .siilacioiis. It should Ii' kl- 
t.'.i'iieri'iis p. Ill''s. K'ini’Id SiHlir*’ pln>' '| 
l>r!lliantl>. sc -ring .t ii' i.-oiiiil su. • •-■; anri 
h. *ng g!\*n .i li\ l.v r.-icption. in wi'.'<'!i 
tt o .anthor and B.ihU Di .in. the pr ‘diii'< r. 
shar'd. 1; is expecti'd tho pii'-e will 
pr>'\e a great sucivss. 

London Likes “Lightnin*” 

l.i'ndoii. Jan :'1 (Siv'.i.il C.ihU to Tbn 
liillbto nf) —lAijht ! th. \" .1. in sue'- 
I . >s. pres' iiti'd hi'ie this w k. w.i- well 
I' l eiVi d. Il 'ilg. d 'll.; w I 'l. IS in the 
S’-aft' shurv pi 'dll' : • '* ■ the tirst 
1.or.I'll \ ntir. ■ international 
"\ti.h. ate call, d W '1 I’l ly I'onx’tation. 
It IiH'ks like .» big sui C' si. 
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BROADCASTING SQUABBLE 
SPUTS LONDON MANAGERS 

Resignations Result From Internal Dissension in Theatrical Man¬ 
agers’ Association—Vaudeville Artistes’'Federation 

Cultivating Cinema Field 

GEORGE H. DEGNON 

London, Jan. RO.— (j?i.>tcial Cablc to Thr nUlhoard).—Thi- broadcasting apita- 
tion has caused much internal dissension in the ranks of the Tlieatru-al 

ManaKers’ Asswiation. 
First, Fred Warden, a vice-president, having paid ?3,000 on account of pri>- 

vincial rights «if I’ntriria, kicked because the T. M. A. banned its members from 

booking it after it was broadcast. Then Milton Bode thought Selby all wrong 

in suggesting that some terms be made ____ 
with the British Broadcasting Company 
and suggested that Sctl)y siiouid resign 

his vice-presidency in tiie T. M. A. This _ 

he did and Tom Davis d Bode on pj ^ Opening 

his attitude and suggested that Bode Wub Ringbng-Barnum Show 
apologize to Selt)y. This Bode did by 

Nelson Family 

apoU (glze 
way of his personal resignation from New York. Jan. 31.—The famous Nel- 
the T. M. A., takinrt his seven theaters non J-'amily of acrobats, \\^ich cdoses a 
with him; so it seems the British Broad- successful two-week engagement at the 
easting Company has caused somebody Hippodrome toniglit, has been contracted 

some trouble. 
• 'Nothing happened January 26 when the 

B. . .. . 

Bi 
C 
by- 
say 
wide publicity obtained is sullicient, and 
more. Tlie only adamant and unwaver¬ 
ing opponents are tlie vaudeville man- 

as an attraction for the Slirine Circus Rt 
Detroit. Mich., February !<-21, and the 

ap¬ 
pear at Detroit. Oneita Nelson and her 
husband having canceled several inde- 

—Bkiit’s Studio. 
A late purtruit of (reon/e II. l)i ij- 

Jion, tori/i» r i irci(« apent, icho is now 
handtinp the inihlu'itp for one of the 
"^Abie's Irish Hose’’ 'companies. 

Engaging Colored 
mer. according to Mr. Nelson. 

e roiiowing resolution: 
That this committee is strongly op- MmC. OimOUC MUSt 

executive committee January 2t> passed 
the following resolution: 

Performers for Columbia 

n 1 £.f\n T j • - New York, Jan. 30.—Billy Pierce, book- 
1 jy vBi.OUU Judgment Ing agent of colored acts and i«rformers, 

is now engaging colomt priiuipals and 

posed to an.v theater management broad¬ 
casting vaudeville iirogranis or any’ form 
»if entertainment dependi-nt upon tlie work . 
of paid performers from theaters, music New York. Feb. 1.—Summary’ judg- choristers for Kd. K. Daley, producing 
halls or cineimi.s, being €>f tlie opinion meiit of $1,600 was awarded ' Samuel nmimger of the S< ribner-1 >aley /I'uiuiiu’ 
that broadcasting is inimical to the Buskin Coding, attorney-playwriglit. last sliow on the C<jlumbia Circuit, 
livellhtsid of a majority of the iieople week in bis suit against Mine. Simone. Manager Daley’ plans to augment the 
who earn their living by’ or thru the French tragedienne, by Judge McKeen m Runniii’ Wild Company with two loloicd 
entertainment industry. tlie City’ Court. Colding. author of the principals, a masculine pianist and fem- 

Vaudeville programs are remarkable play’ Open House, brought suit against inine vocalist, supplemented by eight 
by tlieir / absence from Moss Kmpires Mnie. Simone, alleging breads of con- lolored choristers, and if tiny pro\e to 
theaters, but Three mu of 31) lialls having tract. He stated she failed >o appear in be drawing cards. Manager Lkiby will ar- 
such programs; and other tours, except- his play before she departed from the range witli Lena l>aley'to do Iik< wise 
ing Stoll, are in like jiarlous condition, United States, whicli he asserted she had with her Jfi.ss Tobasco Com pan v on the 
hence the Variety Artistes’ Federation is agreed to do. Columbia Circuit. 
making renewed efforts to cultivate the 
cinema field as direct oppositi<in to the 
accepted vaudeville tours in this coun¬ 
try which have sold their vaudeville 
birthright for a mess of production pot¬ 
tage. The V. A. F. points out that the 
provincial 

‘‘Jitta’s Atonement” Dull 
While play ing Kansa.s City’ Pal* y’ liad 

his attention called to Ada Brown, a 
colored blues singer, and engaged her and 
a masculine piano accompanist for Lena 
Daley’’s Hiss Tobnsro Company. 

The act had sutlicient draw mg ciualitjes 

Promoter Jailed 
Vanbrugh and her daughter, Prudence. 

Minneapolis. Jan. 31.—Forrest Lupper, 
who was arrested last week on complaint 
of several girls whom he had charged 

Robinson’s Opera House Leased Leblang Is Chairman 
^ or Judge Rosalsky Fund 

Agreements were reached in Cincinnati 
•Tamiary 31 between the trustees of th*»- ... , ...ai.sa..,. ..I s..er e.u.-esj.o NCW YOffc, Fcb. 2.-Joe LeblaUg, CUt- 

$60 sipieee for posit ions as clioi u. gnm Rite Masons and John G. Robin- rate ticket man, lias been <d«-< ted ch.iir- 
m his alleged niusical slock company, repre.senting the Robin.sfrn estate, for nian hf the lio.salsky Ti stimonlal Fund of 
for wliieb tlie girls \vere to ^ the use of Robinson’s <>i)era House as $300,000. to be iirtseni'd t'» Judge O’to 
salary of $3.r a week, has been s.-ntencod headquarters p«-nding the con- A. Ro.salsky as a gift i>f tiie J<-wlsli 
to .*0 days in tlie workliouse by Municipal jitruction of the new Masonic Temple, c-ommunity to tlie emitient juri.st wlu n tie 
Judge Levi M. Hall. 

Lupper. wlio was with a show that 
went broke in Pine City, came to MinO'?- 
ajiolis and arivertisr d for girls to fill his 
act. Answers came in readily and 13 of 
tlie girls paiil him the fc-e of $60 in 
bope.s of getting- positions in Ids show. 

The lease is to be for two years, or as celebrates his amli l)irthda.v -May 13 of 
long thereafter as is necessary’. this year. The fund will be administered 

by the Jewish Education As.«ociation. 

Operator Preserves Order 

Boston, Jan. 30 —Due to the presence 

Motorcycle Hurts Extras 

\vlu<*li be call* d the Xfwlin Stock Co*ti- mind of a motion picture -'tperator 4jiL . York, Jan. 151.—Pive woinf-n 
pany. , . * t p^-opie who were \'i^wing lb** aft^rnoon^ injur»*d wb»*n a *'p^***ding motr$rcycl^ 

This is the setonn case of its kind in ^how yesterday at the Olympia Theater, bf-yond control of the driver and ran 
Minneapolis within a few weeks. 

Bcrnie Plans Concert Tour 

were 
got 

into 
Broadway, Sfiuth Boston, were ushered a crowd of < xtras at tlie Famous I’layi-i.“- 
ont of tlie theater in an orderly manner Lasky studio at Astoria _ recently. Tv<|i 
w hen a fire broke out in the building girls, Ci^er, st. Baff ^and KIjsa liricha^rdie, 
next door. . ...i.— «- s-. n., 

New’ Yoik. F<h. 2—Ben Bernie will 
combine ids Hotel I'oosi-vclt and Giro’s 
onTiesti-as this spring for a transcon¬ 
tinental tour under bis own managemfnt. 
His arranger, Kennetl'. Sisson, is working 
on spi-eial nunibt rs wldi li the augment-d 
li.nnd will play as a symphonic jazz or¬ 
ganization. It is expected that the tour 

Smoke Routs Actors 

Baltimore, Jan. 31.— More than 60 
guests of the Louis Hotel, a theatrical 
• stablishment at 700 Kast Baltimore 
street, were f'*.rfw-d to run to the street 

. . ^ . in scanty attire in zero weather Wedn'-s- 
wiii be along concert lines, as now being day wh'-n the buikling was filled with 

were taken to St. John’s Hosidlal, Long 
Island f'ity. Tliree f)tlier young women 
were treated by arnbulanee surgeons. 
Olliers were scratched and bruised. 

Jacobs and Chapman Unite 

Boston. Jan. 30.—K. M. .Jacobs, who re. 
eerifly cqs-ned tlie .I.ienbs Amii.xemint 
Agency here, lias made an affili.ition wiHi 

dVinV by tiie AVhiteman and Lopez or- smoke from the nearby”hote|, that was in s’iirinemmr‘^M;is"i"'*^rn"r" vlll"'*foMo^v 
,1—.— flames. ciiestras. 

Moss and Fontana on Radjo Famous Players’ 1926 Meeting 

New’ York, Feb. 2.—Marjorie Moss and The theater department of the Famous 
George Fontana, dancers, who recently Ida.vers-La.sky f^orje/ration li.t.s i* - d 
made their American debut at the Club Jack-sonville, Fla., as its 1''’36 conven- 
Mirador. will begin a series of radio tion city. The meeting will be held 
dance les.eons thru station WGBS tomor- some time in January, 
row afternoon They will teach the 

definite working agri.inenf in tiie New 
Ivngland territory, fliatim.’m taking laif 
fit things from the S> w Yr>rk Slate |in., 
to Verm'int ar.d Jacob') handling tiling.'* 
;itK(Ve rmfint. 

Duncan Sisrers at Benefit 

latest step.s now in vogue in the British 
Isles and on the Continent, where they 
played in the leading capitals and resorts. 

June Roberts With Wayburn 

New York, Jan. 31.—.. 
returned to New York i<-<fTiily after two 
years in Australia, where she starred in 
musical comedy prr.din-tions. has bc< n 

, , . . signed by Ned TVaybiirn for one of hla 
Ci'lonel Jason Joy. secretary to Mill foi-tne*iming revu*'S 

H. Havs. pre.sident of the Motion I'ic- 

Joy Addresses Movie Council 

New York. Jan. 31 - The Jiuncan Sis¬ 
ters. -itari r.f V'o/c-?/ rnid /.in, ji I Ifio 
Harris Theater, m.i>|e ,, fjsej.il trip to 
I'hilade||ihia ve''ferflaV to a|i|iiar at ;i 
l><-nefit at the Corr* t Tlc-ater for .M- ' i 

.Iiine Roberts, who Van Hedenkamp, d.-iO- 'r Ito^etta lliiii'.in 
jtpprar' d iri tier 'fop-> makeup and 
creatt-d a sen’iitirui. 

N. Y. Drama League 
Luncheon Merry One 

Louis Wolheim Discusses Radio 
Problem and Laurette Taylor 

and Ba^icff Make Witty 
Speeches 

New York, Jan. 31.—Tlie unniiul iiineli- 
€•011 of till- .\.-w York liraina laagiie, 
Indd at Hie Hotel .\stor >e.sterday nfti-r- 
iiiMiu, Was a iiierr.v o<'i-ii.v|cin. Rose-., 
tulips and olla r f< .stive flowers of spring 
and mmm. r greet, d tlie guests-w ltii 
warmtlt after coining from Hi.- hnowy 
and slushy outside world. 'riio «dd. f 
i imses of tile gayety of tbi> is'easioii, 
liowevir, w.re Louis Wollnim, l.aiiritle 
'raylor aial Rali.-fr, all of wlioiu disis-iis. <1 
.sparkling witticisms. 

-After liiiicli.'on «'raiitoii Bn nton. pr.-sl- 
di-nt of Hu- N.-w York Jirama laagii.-, 
op.n.Ml the program witli a speecli, out¬ 
lining a few of tile pidicics of tile Druina 
L.'ague, iiotalily Its opposition to aii 
forms of iM.litIcal c. nsorslilp and the jid- 
vocaey of tile I'ltlzeiis’ Jury to pass oi» 
tin- tnerits <ir d.-mi rlts of plavs. He also 
inention.-d the growtii of the little tb.a- 
I. r, for# astiiig its gr. at. r future in Hi.' 
.saying Hiat “wli.-r.- tb.- drama tl.ies n.it 
live it will b.‘ cr.at.'d.” He c..iielu.l.‘.| 
bis remarks by explaining tluit tlie «lif. 
f.-rence li. iw.-. ii ordiiiar.v ii.'Wspa|S'r criti¬ 
cisms and tile criti.'isms printed in The 
Drama Lenpur (’ohudor was that Hi.' 
latifr Wire Hie product of a groui» of 
critics who «].* not sacrifice the g.«.d 
things of the drama to Individual cl. v. r- 
ness. — • 

The Guests of Honor 

The following guests of lionor were 
Introduc.d l>y .Mr. Itreiiton: Louis Wol- 
heim, Laur.tte Taylor, .Marv Morri.s, 
Helen Hayes. L. yla < ieorgi.-. Gen. vi. ve 
n'oldn, Il'l.ii AV.stley, Bali.-ff, Morris 
• lest. AValt.-r Abel, isidney Bluckiner and 
II. nry i^Hllman. 

Louis Wolhrini on Radio 

T...ui.« AVi.lh. iin, of What Price Oloru. 
r. f. rred to as ’'tlie hero of the .M-.'a- 
sioii”. was call.-d on to speak. He re¬ 
sponded by .stating that he was going to 
b.'little the .so-called radio menace, hut 
w.iiild pr.-face his n-mark.s l.y an In¬ 
formal talk about his knowledge of 
acting. ’’The smooth convent ions, .stieli 
as table mann»rs,” said he. appropriately, 
“tliat nib off the rought cdge.s r.f life, are 
nctfng. primary a< ting, while the actor’.s 
t.-chnique is s.-condar.v a.-ting.” H.‘ thi-ii 
d. .scrib. d succes.sful acting as natural- 
n.-ss and declare.l that naturalness coiil.l 
riiily r.-sult when the actor’s lin.'s w.re 
so much a part of tlie subconsidous mind 
th.at they flowed witlii'Ut ons.'ious effort. 

Mr. AVoIhciin then b.-llttl.-.i Hie »ffect 
of radio on the tlieat.-r. “Th.‘r»‘ have 
b.-en all sorts r.f eulogies to the radio, but 
to me Hi.y r.'.semble tlie psycbologleal 
state fif mind of the savage, w ho is aw. .1 
by looking Him a piece of color.’d gla.ss." 
.said he. “I have the same regard for 
ra.iio that I have for a canoisn.-r, ainl 
the sani.’ g.s-s for all .scientific mechanical 
invintionil.. It is a question wheth.'r 
iivehnnism has <-ver done anything for 
the artistic or spiritual dev.-lopin.'iit of 
man. Tlie spiritual good )ione for iiiaii 
l.y spiritual i.-a.l.-rs, .sucli .as f’hrlst, will 
live long nft.-r ra.iio lia.s b.-en s<’rai)i>.'.l.” 

Mr. Wolh. Ini li. r.- ilr. w a parall. l !>.■- 
fw.'.'n tile limitations of radio an.I a tiiaii 
pla.'.'d in a room, sent.-n.-. il -to sis-nd the 
l.alance of his lif.* Ha re. 

”l*Iays •iv.r the radio.” said he, ’’with 
Hie expr.-ssl.iii and pantomim.' of the 
artist mis^ing. ar.- grol.-s(|u.- anil iittra. t 
only ni.v.lty s.-.-kers, Aft.r Hie nnV.lt.v’ 
lias worn off tlnr.- will be no more flirill 
in hearing a play h.v r.idlo tlian Hn-r.’ 
is in gitting Davi-nport. la., for the Hilr.i 
Hni.-. Tliosi' p.'opl.’ who are attract.'.l 
from Hie tli.-ai.-r, which is part of th.* 
i piritual d.-M lo|>ment of mail, <li> not 
l» long in It.” 

LACliK’rTi: TAYLOR follow.<1 Mr. 
AVi.llnim, Apropos of his r.-marks oil 
Hio radio, sli.' told the st.jry of a little 
girl wild Was a devot.-.i tnovl.’ fan. 
‘'l•.ln’l yon g.-t tired of si'cing so many 
tn.iHon plelnr"! ?” slio was iisk.sl. ’’Wi ll, 

pill'd till' lltili’ girl wlHi a sigh, ”1 .lo 
w i-h th- V wnul.f sp.'iik—just <ince!” 

MORIH.S <: l-;ST, . all.-il on to sp. ak. 
.li <-lil< i| to il l I’.aili-rr say It for him. 
:--i»'aking in ids lu.li.-rous stac’cnio styl.-. 
Mr. ISalii-rr a.IiniH.-il l.niM-ly Hint li.’ was 
III |ii\.- wiHi ’I'HI-l .Aini-rliiiii wiunaii 
• pluf.ili anil uilil' .l ..Hi. r l■l■tnllrks, wliicli, 
v.lille not ali'.g’.Hii-r intidligilil.'. bail an 
« xlr. n'.-lv liiiini.rolls « rfi-i't, niueli i-njoy. d 
by Hu'm? pr. • lit. 

Ta-jl.'i toorgli-. of U’/iiif Priir Olor.it, 
nlHio iniroiliii'i <1 as a spi-ak.-r w hos.- 
I’nowli-ilgi- of Hnglisli was limit.-.I. r.-fni. ii 
Hint liinllaHoii l.y sp.'akiiig cliarinlngly 
and dl'iHn.-Hy, 

DHii-r gn.' Is wlio sni.l n f.-w wonls 
wi-ri’: n> I* n W. 'al.'.y, G.'ni vl. v.' ’ri.hlii. 
If'nry Siilli.iaii iiiul Sidii.'y Rlackni.'r. 

Patching Up Differences 

ture Producers and I)i.«tributors of 
.Amerii-a. sjs ke on the tremendous in- 
fJiienc.- of the motion pit ture on the 
Ameri.-aii. petiple at a luncheon giv'-n 

Theater’s lOtb Anniversary 

Hartford, C.’onn.. Jpn. 31.—The .MaJe«tP: 

South Benfl Tbe.iter Rolibed 

Indianari'dl-'. Ir.d .f.in ?'• tin.- ..f Hie 
Is.Vl'«f arid rn'int i - nt, M.i’al.T 
fadd'ips In friditria -.i- « t< <'it. d wl'.-n ao 
unid< n’lfi'd rtr n I'.-'k -11 . ”1 a* He point 

a.»t «>-»-’/{ bv the Cincinnati Bett<-r M.*- Tiieai.-r, n.oHon picture hou“<-. cei.-Prao q f,r a g m fro’.,- I( H '’'.ii.-n. ir.aur.i of 
ft.' palace 'i'h> nti r, K'.'ith Bind. In Hi*, 
lobby. 

tion Pii-tures Council at the Business 
Men’s t.'tub, Cin.^nnatl. 

its Hith anniversary this wet-k. Manag'r 
Harry F'i< re# made it a big *rvent. 

llollvwi.oil, I'alir. .fan, 31- The dov.- 
p. .0 .' I ig.ilii liiivi'iing iiviT till' 

> 11.1 I iolil w \ n lot wlnii' i.ni> day Hil-' 
ik a ill gi 1 .'iM.'iit iMi-itiiid |l•■lwc.•ll 
I'll you Sli.ilnlin unil Mii.' .Mini'.'' 
ling pi o.Ill'I loll of 'I'lic 1/1 III/ It ii/'iii’. 
I'lk wa li.illiil will'll Hie dliccloi and 
II dl--agri-< .1 i.viT Hie liili.rpri'tiiHon of 
d-iii.'.' nuiiilicr. 
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CHILD LABOR 
LAW_pEFEATED 

I hirtcen States Reject Amendment 
to Federal Constitution 

N' W York, I —TIk- Child 
I i\v ii'** u roii.vlitiilhiiial 
w liu h wouhl prohibit tin- appoaraiK • on 
ilw slaKt* in any tyia- of paid ix rform- 
aiiri- of fhildr«-ii iind«'r IS ytars, was 
il. trait d last wn k wla ii thf i::tli Stati- 
ni ary ft<r its failuro volfd It d<iwn. 

|•^l•Ix>ln•ntM of thf iia-asurt-, howt\tr, 
V tin- liKht to plaif hut li a law on Iht* 

fiiltral iMHiks haa only IM-Kon and that, 
alilio 17. Siatos liavf alrratly vott-d auainst 
'll, thtre is a siroiiK proltahiliiy that n-- 
o’.iisiileration of thf hill will bf niadv 
in stiiiif of thfSf Stalfs. 

I iii|. r tin- <-onMtiiiilion thr*-c-fourths of 
111, Si.iifs would havf to ratify It b'-for,- 
II li.iaiiif a law. Thf Statfs in which 
Ilif hill was dffcaifd are: tiforRia, Kaii- 
sas. l-oiiisiaiia. North Cartdina, Ni>rth 
li.ikota. tihiti, Oklahoma, South ('arolina, 
.Soiiih Dakttia, Texas, Washington. D, la- 
ware ami Illinois. 

In Washington the Senate sent to the 
House a hill which wiiulil submit endor.se- 
iii. lit to the people in a referendum in 
l-cjii. .M,ans and ways also w« re tak* n 
hy'itdlcials of organir.alions backing the 
riiiiiifation of tin- t’liilil laibor bill to 
stage a rencweil drive in the 13 States 
wlii>h vot.-d agaii^t it. 

Til'- purisise of the amendment Is to 
ngulate child labor in all industries ^nd 
tradis by fedenil action. This would 
include the theater, where children m-w 
are pridiihited when under IK yt-Hrs un¬ 
less i»-rmits are secund from mayors. 
I.ign-'n Johnson, president of the Inter¬ 
national Theatrical .\lliance. sp*-nl sev¬ 
eral d.iys in \\ashington wlo-n the meas¬ 
ure was proixised and report,-d that while 
it was ixtssihle, if the bill was passed, 
tliat all chiliiren und, r l!t. regardless of 
circumstances, would Im- barnid from the 
Mag,', concession.s to the theatrical branch 
of the business world probably would be 
wcured. making the provisions less 
stringent. 

Screen Star Sues Mother 

Los Angeles. Jan. 31.—In an action 
fil,d in tile Sup,rior Court Thursday, 
Mary Miles Minter, sllversheet star, asks 
an acciuntlng of funds which she alleges 
her mother receiv,-d for her as her 
guardian. Miss Minter claims the money 
she has earned since embarking upon a 
SI reen care,-r at the age of six years 
runs into seven figures. 

^Billy Conners in Charge 

Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan. 2?.—Pending 
th-' signing of a lease on the Indiana 
Lyric and Royal tlrand Tlieaters at 
Marion, following action in Superior 
t'ourt there in releasing them from re- 
e,i\>Tship to the Washington Theater 
Company, owner, it was stated that Man- 
.iger Hilly Conners, of the M.arlon Tlioa- 
t<r Company, would be in charge. S, veral 
firms are said to be seeking a tease on 
the properties. 

Indianapolis for Film Tryout 

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 2S—This city 
lia.-i l»-, n pickid as the t.vplcal American 
city in which to trv out a big motion 
picture production. It is announ<'»d b.v 
•Mrs I>avid Ross, jiresid'^it of the Imliana 
Kndorsers of Photopla.xs. The picture 
is to be preview,',! in connection with a 
dinn,T to be given by the Kndorsers 
WXlii, sday night. February 4. ^tate 
oiii, iai.x and (-xhibltors from all parts of 
th,' State will attend. 

“Monkey House” Booed 

I..oii,loii. Jan (Sp,'clal Cable to The 
/>'i/P.,„ir,n.—Walter Kills’ farce. The 
t/o,it, 1/ llungr, was lotidlv and consls- 
l•nlly boo, (I at tli,' New tVxford'Tlwatcr 
and Was pann,'d by the press. It is rank 
Miii>u,l, nc,' to take tb,' public's money for 
x'l, h futility. At any rate. It won't last 
long. 

To Revive “Close Harmony” 

\,\v York, Feb. 2.—Clni>r Harmony, 
thi t)iay by Porotby I’lirkiT ami lUnu-r 
111"' whieb Arthur Hopkins prcs,nfed 
• arlh'r In the s,'ason at the tlaicty Tiieii- 
•'■i". has Ix'cn tak,ii over by anotlicr 
"lanagi r and will be sliown again t,* 
Mio.-uiw'ay. The same cast is said to 
have be,n engaged. 

Plan Duse Memorial 

Hornblow's New Plan of 
Theatrical Advertising 

N»-w York, Jan. 31.—A new plan of 
theatrical ad\,-rlising has Ixen siig- 
genti'd to m,-inb,'rs 'of tlie Actors' 
K<iuity Association by Artliur Horn- 
bli»w', lll<•Ild>«•r of til,- firm of R<>l»< rt 
.Milton t'oiiijiany, produ,-, r 'It d,als 
wiili listing pluys alpliabetlcally In 
pr,'f,'r, ric,' to tin i,resent syst, m. 

llornblow Mtat,'<1 at the rec nl meet¬ 
ing ttiat tile pr,sent ide.a of listing 
simws in II, wspatiers was ’'10,1 clumsy ’ 
and "eiiriib, rsom,”. II*- saiil tliat when 
I lie piildii' di'Sir, ,1 to Ifxik up a play It 
was necssary to r,-a,I tti,- entir,- lot 
uii|,-ss one was lin ky and bit ujsin »lie 
d, sir,,l piee,- riglit ,iff. 

It was siigg, '•t* ,l that th,- same 
amount of simh-,- now iis.-d be »<jn- 
tinueil, i,ut ,acli ad b,- uniform. The 
speaker a,lvls,-d tliat idays be list-d 
ac-ording to the first h-tter of tlieir 
nanic in pref,-rtnee to the.-jter. 

A number of the managers present 
thouglit w,|| of th,- sugg,-stion and 
ili,-y are going to lake the Bcbeme un- 
,ler atlvisemenL 

Equity Ball Profits 
Doubled, It Is Said 

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Frank Dare. Chicago 
Knuity representatiN,'. said today that 
the auditing committee of the Kquity 
ball had not made any oft'u ial rejsirt to 
him as yet. tlier, fore h,- waie unable to 
give out any figures on what the jirofits 
of the ball will b,-. 

One ,>f the comniiti,-e chairmen, a non- 
profc.'-slonal. saui ibat the profits f>f the 
ii.'ill tins >ear will lx* <ioii)>|e those of 
la t siason's affair. Thi.s i.nformant also 
.said tliat the co.^t of ]iutting on tlie ball 
this \i-ar was approximately |2K.puO. 
Contrary to popular otiinion, K<iuiiy 
<lo. .-n't usually make a lot ,'f money out 
of these b.ill-s. The overhead is immense. 

Burlesquers Quit Show 

New’ York. Jan. 30—Ed .T. Ryan, 
franchise-liolding producing manag,-r of 
h'ounii thr Town, a Mutual Circuit sliow. 
has notified that asstK;iation that lie 
deemed it advisable to give the cu.stomary 
notice to Jack \'an. straiglit man; Kd 
and H,-Ien JaeJeson. juvenile and in¬ 
genue. that they were to close in two 
w,-eks. In doing so he brought on an 
argument with the result that the p,'r- 
forniers Quit the show cold a few minutes 
prior to the rising of tlie curtain on the 
iSunday evening i)erformance. 

.\ r,-assignment of the redes and the 
co-o|>»-ration of the other principals en¬ 
abled the show to go on and please an 
audience that taxed the capacity of the 
Louse. 

Jack Singer Manages 
• “Record Breakers” 

New Tock. Jan. 30.— Jack Singer, 
former producing manager of Columlua 
Circuit shows and for several weeks past 
representing Gus Hill in his organization 
of a musical comedy company to pre¬ 
sent Briiiffinff Up Father at the Lyric 
Theater, this city, opening March 30 for 
an indefinite run. has arranged with Mr. 
Hill for a brief abs,-nce to succ-cd 
Charles Donahue as manager for Jack 
Reid and Hie Record Breakers Company 
on the Columbia Circuit. Mr. Singer will 
assume the management of Hill's Brinp- 
ina Up Father Company on its scheduled 
opening. 

Cayuga Company Elccty 

Auburn. N. T., Jan. 31.—The annual 
meeting of the Cayuga .\museni,-nt Com¬ 
pany, In,'., was h. Id .\L'nday at th,- of¬ 
fice of th,' company and the following 
ollicers and »lir,-itors w.Te elect,-d for 
the ensuing y,ar: t'harles .\. Parker, 
presid, nt ; i;,',>rg,' I,. King, vlce-prcsi- 
d,'iit ; I..aiirence K. Lippitt. secretary and 
tn-asur, r. I ,|r,','tors ; Mc.-srs. Park,'r, 
King and Lii<i>itt. This compan.v ojw-r- 
at,'S a mimlx r of amuseim-nis at Lakeside 
Park, and also the C.arr, tt Hotel and 
ilestaiirant, SI State street. 

Runway for Mutual House 

New York. Jan 30.—Roy Van. man- 
ag, r of th,' Card, n Th,-at,'r. Ruffalo, 
has n,itifi,'d th,- Mutual Rurlesque .\s- 
soeiation that he will t-qtiip his theater 
with a running ho.ird tlia; will extend 
30 fe,'t out int,i the amlitorlum. It Is 
similar to the running board that was 
ns,-d In tills house during tlie sj-.tson of 
i;*22-’23. 

York, Jan 30—Tlu- Italy-Amerl- 
*!I ^'"i'ty has started the raising of 

- ■ ••(Ml to s,'i ve as an ,'ii,lowm,-nt fund 

o-i.V”**"’ '•'*’■ ^'■l,'o^lora l>usc. 
" nil tin- fun,I so raisi-il a felli<wst,i)> in 
'•u Italian Institution will h,- endow,-d 

Orpheum, Cincy, Robbed 

*^*’"'*- hiding in tile Gridieti 
tiilm) Tli,-al,-r. <'iiii-liMiali. ,'arly .Moiul; 
iTioining. .lamiary 2,!. overiM>w,'r,',l a 
'Muiiid 111,' watclimnii and after kinn'kii 
II,' coinhinatlon ,ifT the safe escap,'d wl 

more tiian $2.t»oo. 

Elsie Mackay in “Dark Angel” 

N,'W York. .Ian. 3!.—Tlu* latest change 
to In' mad. in tin- , ast or The Hark 
\na>l is III,' a,l,lition of Kisie .Mackay 
Miss Mackr..v, who is tin- wife of I.i,>tu'l 
\ I will, lias h,-, I api>,-arir«r in vaudeville 
with h,'r lui--l.and tliis season. 

“Battling Buttler” Closes 

T»>ronto. Jan 31—Mr, Battlina Buttler, 
111,' I'.eol g, I'lnnts Musical i'omcdy. , los«'s 
tonight at the Royal .\l,-xandra Theater, 
whore it has tK-en playing all week. 

61 PENNA. FAIRS 
REPRESENTED 

At Annual Western Circuit Meet¬ 
ing in Pittsburgh — Old 

Officers Renominated 

Pitt.'shurgh. Pa., Jan. 29.—Members of 
the P< nri.'-ylvan' ; IState A.s.sociation ot 
County Fairs, -'p'esenting 01 fairs in 
this State, li, l<4 in,-ir annual W.-stei n 
district im-cting yesterday and today in 
the S,-v,-nth A\,nue H'ltel. 

As the gatli'Ting came to a close the 
expression of absolute iiannony anil co¬ 
operation fcVHh-iK • <1 anuing the members 
showeil the u' tuai aptilication of tlie or¬ 
ganization’s motto; Nil union there is 
strength—in co-oix-ration ^<-ces.s ” 

The session was call'-d to order by 
Jacob F. Seldoiiiridg,-. of Ltincaster, 
s,ei',-tary of the Lancaster fair. Harry 
White, of Indiana, Pa., president of the 
asMx-iation and iire.sident of tlie Indiana 
County Deposit Bunk, opened the session 
with his annual aikire.-s. 

"The Western divi.sion of the associa¬ 
tion pledges itself to the work of giving 
wholesome shows and fair games, of up¬ 
lifting the morale of the outdoor show,” 
President White stated. 

Mr. White traced the history of the 
outdoor fair in Pennsylvania from the 
first exhibition of the kind which was 
staged in Berks county in ITBK on the 
public square in Reading. Since that 
time, he pointed out. the fair idea lias 
spread until there is liardly a State, 
county or community that d'H-s not have 
its annual exhibition held along the 
general lines of all such en^rprises 

The sp,-aker stress,-d the advantages of 
a big juvenile department. He said that 
too much cfiuld not be emphasized about 
this feature of any fair and sugg,s’'d 
that all give attention equal to that giv n 
<ither features of their exhibition to the 
pi<.motion of juvenile departments. 

Turning to the matter of racing he 
.said that he felt the .sj^rt held first pla< e 
in the hearts of American p,-ople and for 
that reason would never lose its place 
of prominence as the feature attraction 
of fairs in years to come. 

Then. Mr. White .said, the entertain¬ 
ment feature from the midway and fr 
act standpoint should not b,' lost sight of 
He reminded the delegates that whil-* 
the farmer predominates he is not ail of 
the .support the fair receives and that at¬ 
tention should be given to features that 
will hold a more general interest. -Vh-o. 
he indicated, the agriculturist is not 
ct-ntered in farm Interests and he, too, 

(C'ontiiiurd on page lull 

$5,000 Damage to Palais D’Or 

New York, Jan. 31.—Damage esti¬ 
mated at $5,000 was done to the Palais 
D'Or. a Chinese-.-Vmerican cabaret res¬ 
taurant, when a boiler in the kitchen ex¬ 
ploded today. One of the Chinese em¬ 
ployed in the kitchen was blown thru a 
window, but luckily caught onto an elec¬ 
tric sign, saving himself from a drop 
of about 2", fe,t. Six others who w,'re 
working in the kitchen were badly 
scalded. 

Charlie Strickland's Palais D’Or Or¬ 
chestra, which plays nightly at the place, 
had just left before the accident occurred. 
’The hand stand is close to the kitchen 
of what was once the famous Palais 
Royal Cafe. 

S^cs for Lost Plays 

New York. Jan. 3f*—.Vn action against 
the Broadway Central Hotel h.as been 
start,‘d by Lucy Cleveland in the Supreme 
Court for $100,000. Miss Clevel.and 
.claims that her tnink. containing many 
m.anusorlpts of plays, was lost when it 
was taken to the hotel Last fall. She 
s.iys the plays represent years of work 
on her part. 

One Nigbters Rerouted 

New York. Jan. 30.—'The Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque .-Vsstx'lation is now preparing to 
reroute its one-nighters, on what Is 
known as Penn Circuit No. 2 and New 
York Circuit No. 3. in order to make It 
more pleasant traveling for th,' com¬ 
panies and morv profitable for houses 
and shows alike 

The rerouting of New York Circuit N,i. 
3 will especially affect lioe'kport. Niag.ira 
Falls and Kile, Pa. 

A. A. Secretive 

t.ondon. F,'b. 2 (Sp,'cial Cable to The 
Billhmird).—.\ r,'I,r,'sentativ,' of Thr 
Rir-former was refused ailmlssion to ihe 
general m,','ting of the .\ctors’ .Vssoci.t- 
tion last night 

The halanc,' sh,','t of th,' association 
shews that its only funds are Sl.SOU in 
tlic g,'n, ral fund and $900 in the pro¬ 
tect i,'n fund 

New $100,000 Nashville Movie 

Nashville. Tcnn.. Jan 31.—.\ motion 
liietiire tli,'at,'r costing $100,000 is to N' 
loiilt .at South 2lsj ami Rlak,'mor,' 
a V, lilies by Tony ami llarry Sudekum. of 
the Cresi'ent .Vmuseiucnt Company, work 
to begin March 1. 

Emotionless Drama Will 
Be Attempted in Chicago 

Chicago, Feb. 2.—For the first time 
in the history of the progressive thea¬ 
ter movement a. lo'-al Uram:i leagu*- 
will s,riou.sly atti-mpt to change tin- 
whole map of dramatic art. It is to 
b*- d'ln*-—or attempt, d—by the use of 
six-ciall.v sculptured ma.-^ks covering 
the f.ie,-s of the actor.s. M. M. Gering, 
form, rIy of the Mey,-rhoId,-r Theater, 
.Moscow, and ,-.\ponent of the Russian . 
drama in Ciiicago foi a year, is 
siM>n.-.<.r for the ,-xp,riment. The 
Noriiiside I'layeis will appear uiyder 
his dir,-ction at tlu- Playliouse some 
time this month in firs. It is trans- 
la t,d from tile German of George 
K.iiser by George ll' Xt,-r. 

The plastic faces for tlie actors will 
be built by .Mrs. Tennessee Anderson, 
Chic.igo Sculptor. Slie will reproduce 
the traits of ea<-h character in plastic 
material, making a Ilexible face cover¬ 
ing. Prominent persons who are tak¬ 
ing an active intere.-t in the produc¬ 
tion are Count,-ss V,-nita Luxbourg. 
.\rthur .VIdis. M. .\ntonin IJerthelmy 
and a nuiub,,-r of otlier we-ll-known 
people. 

Rudolph yv. isenborn Is constructing 
the s<-enes and Inna Roubloff is coni- 
po.sing tlu* incidental music. 

.Mr Gering is .said to b' li,'ve that the 
experimental effort will solve the prob¬ 
lem of how to pro,luce automata. He 
thinks if the exp< ^ment is suc'cessful 
in (las it can he applied to other pro- -, 
ductions. i 

Collecting Railroad Pool 

New York. Jan. 29.—The Columbia 
Amusement Comjtiny has notified owners 
and operators of simws on its circuit that 
tlie customary collei tion of the railroad 
liiMil will b, gin February 2 and continue 
.for six w,-eks. 

Pi ior to tlie opening of the current 
s,-ason tlie Cnlumhi.'i Amusement Com- 
ji.m.v advanced money to transport all 
companies to their ripening points and 
reimbursed its. lf by a ,-ollectlon of $100 
weekly for si.\ w* ,-ks from each one of 
tlie 3iJ sliows on the circuit. The call 
for colie,-tions now b, ing made by 
the C. .-A. C. is to provide funds for bring¬ 
ing batk all of the 3,1 companies from 
their closing ixdnts into this city. 

.\fter tln-i-king up the co.st of trans¬ 
portation of all conipani,-s to their open- 
in.g (Hiints and from closing points and 
, liarging eacli company its pro rata share 
for transportation the balance of the 
money on hand will h,' held in trust for 
future use along the same lines. 

New Title for “Blue Bird” 

New York, Feb. 1.—Meyer Golden’s 
re\ue. The Blue A'i-if, will be renamed fol¬ 
lowing a contest for the best title, held 
last Week in St Louis and this week in 
Milwaukee, where tlu- act is playing on 
its Orpheum tour, .-a $2.', prize will b" 
given the winner of the best title in both 
cities, the final d,-i ision to be m.ide after 
th,- two best names have he,-n adjudg,-d 
winners. The act will app, iir under tin- 
n,\v title with its engagement at Winni- 
p> g Februarj’ 15. 

Robert Leonard Opens 

New York. F, h. 2.—Robert ‘Ix-onard 
opened the last half last w> < k in Scc> nth 
Heaien at the State Tlu-ater. Jers,-y City. 
This is the skejch he played r,'cently at 
the Coliseum, London, and which Is m.ak- 
ing its first apiu-aranc,' In-re. Le-onard 
is support,d liy J,-romp Mann. Jean 
Sheldon and L,-wis Sorenson, and Lt-wis 
ic Gordon are making tlie presentation. 

Doners Open February 1 5 

N. w Yorlc. F, h. 2.—Kitty. Ted and 
Rose Don,-r, who have d, cid> d to icnuitc. 
are opening at th,- Palace Thcat, r. Chi¬ 
cago, for a tour of the Orph<-um Circuit 
February 1.',. Jolniny Berki-s. who play ,1 
opposite Rose in the act .Maphr. Who f'an 
Tell, h.as team-d up with Sh,-ila Te 
and they are to open soon in a new off .- 
ing. 

Purnel Pratt Featured 

N,-w York. Feb. 2.—Ptini, 1 Pratt 
op> n,-d as the featur, A p> rfrirnu r in 
Sp' iiiitfield. a t'.i-w on, -act pla'i- t by T<'iii 
R.irry, at the F-irtlhaai Th,-at, la.st wetk. 
The act worki'd a f,-w dates ',n', vU>u.s to 
111 is for l>r,-;ik-in purposes on the Poll 
Time. Til,* e.ist In support of Pratt in- 
I lud, s Lui-ile Wallace and Ricliard Irving. 

Schaefer Goes to Orient 

Chicago. .Tail 2;i.— I’et, r J. S 'of r, 
of Joins. T.mi-k .v S :>,»■, for. I, ■ - ■ 

for til,- C.i'’ a'ld Will • I ; a-’-' 
on the M,-di’ei ran, yu. .-X.ir-n .1 .Tones 
has return, ,! for i A', .;-iire irij- '- .\< w 
t>rl, . ns and will 1. oa tlu- job. 

Holland and FitTgcrald Teamed 

New York. Feb. 2 M iiii ice Holland, 
recently in th,* mu- .il -'iaedy Ciiino 
Rose, and Kmilio l-'-tzgerald are rehears- 
inft a new double a» t, which is 6xpecteo 
to be ready for showing in a week or so. 
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HUDSON THEATETR, NEW YORK 

Beginning Thrsday Evening, January 29, 
1&25 

The Dramatists’ Tiuatcr, Itic. 

Edward Childa Carpenter, l’rc-sid*rit 

James Forlv-s, Director of I’roductions ■ 

I*rfs<-nts 

“OUT OF STEP” 
By A. A. Kline 

Directed by James Forbes 

THE CHAKA* TERS 

THE HARKISdN EAMIEY 
Henry Harrison.Er.c Dressier 
Mauiioe Harr.son.Oeorge tV. VVJl ams 
lira. Harrison.Uallaa Tylet 

THE BAVDER FAMILY 

Edith Bayder.Marcia Hyrim 
Alljert Kayder.Kdniuiid Elton 
tTiarlea Baydtr.....Percy Moore 
Fred Bayder..Malcolm Duncan 
Harry <;eMen.Arthur .eiUn 
Haiay Uelden.beii:ta Itandulpu 

CLEKKS IX THE BATDEB STORE 

Ajne* Martin.M:rlam IV'Tle 
Marie Warner..Ruth Garland 
W.iliaiD Hawk.tleorge Foster 

AT PARADISE ITER 

Helen Seara. a Dancer..Anita Boi.tu 
Tom Lynch, a Conductor .Arthur Duahes 
Vii'tor Marahall, a Visitor.Milano 'J'ilden 
Barney, an Attendant.Harry Ureaham 
Mra. Brown, an At(e4l.int.^latlge Surtei a 

THE GIKLH 
Nettie .y. .Muriel K.rkland 
.Adele .Maida Hurries 
lUy .Ailleue l». b 
Margery .Betty Ctmore 
• iertie .Rose Hoburt 
Charlotte .Sarah Haden 
Carmella .Berry Middleton 
Hilda .Kruiee Will* tr 
Jen .Mice Mason 
Bess .Mary .Arden 
Irene .Virguia Sinclair 

THE 11(IA.S 
Joe .Chirke Patii'er 
Dudley .It.rhard Alilwlt 
Andy .-Allen ATncent 
Sammy .AVinston t.pe 
Dave .le-onard Wi.ite 
Jack .Bert Yarborough 
BUI .John Brainerd 
Peter .Williiim S. Miles 
Bert .  Arnold Taylor 
Other Dan., 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

FliOLIC THEATER. NEW YORK 

leginnirig Thursday IN-cning, January 
2'J, 11>2D 

S. Hunik. Iti'-., Has th< Honor to Pr< !»< nt 

YUSHNY’S “THE BLUE BIRD” 
(Tile Russian Musical Revue of Mosctrvv, 

and Berlin) 

IN REPERTORY SE.ASON 

Second Edit; .n 

Mone. Yasha Yushr.y. Conferencler 

PROGRAM 
‘T.a Dame de P;.|te '. Tableau I>otn *l‘e 
Opera of Tchalkowsky. Mines. V Are-.i- 
warl. N. Snssanina. J. Sloiro], I.. K 
mowska.ia. E. NIena'seha ewu, E. I' lr- 
f r.ewa. O. Valeri. M 
dina 

PUNCH AND JUI>Y THEATER. NEW 
YORK 

C‘;nii'.' ri< :t;g Tues'iav Evening, January 
.7, 1920 

THE ART 'fi I EATER 

ID nrv .s5t.i;ii..in, Ger.'ral Director 

“THE SMALL TIMERS” 

1. 

Marawa, T. Tar,- l'r.ii! 
I ari,-r 

A ComtUv in Tltree Acts by Knowles 
ILitrikin 

Play Stagtd by K'nry Stillman and the 
Author 

Production D< signed by David S. Gaither 

t AM' OF I HAUACTEUs 
(In flie Orjt r of Tin ,r Apls-aram e> 

l.ols Bi r-siii.Cari.llu I'argtihar . 
Is Witt.Alii-e LaMley -Anna 
D'W.t'.Kirk .Ames ll. r'e-rt 

3. 

“Russian Inn'’. A'ictor Chenk.n or J. R.a- Bill ll.iuioinl 
Mnine and Ensemble. Betty 1<-n . 
"Old Dutch Porcelain’’. Dame Duet. Toi!in;y Devlin .I.i 

.('.'Itiert Cowan Karl 
surai.ne .Austin Karl's Mot! 
.. e John Cool.-y A Pass.-rl.y. 

BROADHURST THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Tut aday Evening, January J7, 
1925 

Arch SeJwyn in Assoi latlon With Adolph 
Klauber Pretventa 

JA^fE COWL 

“THE DEPTHS” 
A Play in Three Acta 

By Hunn Mueller 
With— 

ROLLO PETERS 
CHAHACTERS 

(As Tliey Apitear) 

niARACTElt'* 
(As they aide ar) 

A Lavryer.Gordvia Bn-by 
The Huusekeejier.Jeaaie Ralph 
llutika .Marion Erens-a 
t'Us'i .Eslltb Van ('Irte 

.. .. .Jana Cnw) 

.Vernon KeUa 

.Helen.- M tch. ll 

.Jiil-e Barnard 
.Mary Mnrsh 
.Morl.mcr Wh te 
.I’ark. r Fci.nelly 

,.. <' w 

. Rollu Pi ters 

.Jeon e Eua'ace 

.Charles Urukaw 
•At'T I.—-Aiiiia'a R<-Siu. 
.ACr 2.—Karl's U-e-m. 
-Ai'T 3.— riie Fame. 

The F-euery l><-,|gtied by Rollo Peter*. 

I am nfr.Tld that Jane Cowl aaw a part 
, ,, . M ecu jf, fhc D'piha ratlier than the play as a 

Wave. I 1.. r.ha i.rey That Is HO vver-preaent danger 
.Sisters 1 )< t.y t.rey ^ Star. He or siie hbould have a good 

I>art in a g -od play, und an these are 
two mighty haid things to find in con- 
iunction win n a play in found which 

’a’’ '-o ” uiieen «> ting part the star is often 
.Blanche Bejmour tempted, even tho Hie play may not be 
..Aharles Wagner fu* h a mu-li. It looks iia tho sumethlng 

lert R./d 
IS r 1,1 Yen 

Mnie*. L. Cosmow'ska. Porf riwa. Eugen a Mtl'iiry... 
■'There Is Life Everyw here ’, P.usslan At fail Msll.*--y. ... 
Pr.son Svongs. Mint . Ma'’,iw-a; Mt'-rs. Lst.Tle M t b-rv .. .. 
( 1.1 nk.n, X. Dobrin.ue, E. Wachmoff, R a- He. ;,ir MaM, r.v. 
bli.lne. Jt remy D il ti. 
“The Lady, the Coachman atid Cnp'd'’. Jos* i !i (u.-b ron. 
Mines. .Areurvrar:, A ab r . Mr. K. ."li.,- n. >la ' e.1 Wio l at, 1 
“Death of Fwiu Dan-e '. Jln.e. M. Gra, . /The Iln-ery 
Yiirlewa. .M,favt nd »li. I'The Ru-s.jn 
“Wirr.or DaUf". V. Sw'Oletda. I’...o'k. ) Diui \ .Thuma 
“Russ.an I'casai.t filris". .Mm, s. .\r.-nx- l>u, ' ..e .Stage MaD..ger of the Playtime 
warl, ."^ussan.iia. Kosiuowskaya, N inat- I'lla- ,- .Louis Ua-on 
Fi-haiewa. Porfirlewa, Marn wa, s..arul; Madame Angel.due, the t'uckat- 
Mr. Shein. . 
“The Prinis-*s Woo Never SuiTt-d". a The I’anist..'.... ...s.... _- 
Fairy Tale. Mmes. Tarid.ua, bus-iniaa. Toe Manager.Marshall Hale this nature had (K’curred here, for The 
Kosmuwska.va. Xtecaischa.< wa. .li.arol. Jii-a. Duggan.Kate Hayhev* Depths is a h"M<iW piece, false In psychol- 
Purf riewa; .Messrs. G. Xelldoff, P. D->us- FYNOPSIS ogy and pusln d to such a bitter, relcntleas 

I'kraiusky, E. Wadi- .ACT I—The Grounds at Mallory Crest. A ci nvlusi(,n that the audit n- e K-aves the 
Charity Fete. Eveulng. theater v xlft niely dlK5ut Isf i-d. 1 know 

Acr II—.SfPDe 1: One Flight Tp. Backstage the hitter t'beerAatioll It) be true, for 1 
at the Playtime Palace. Somewhere in Net* Ilngt-ri d to listen. 1 heard not one got.d 

Monday, S-'* ne 2: The S’ag<- at the * ...... 
Playt.me Palace. During the Matinee. 

^ -AC T HI—.Abigail'^ Btsim at Mr*. Duggin's 

UK'ft, Biuhluiiie, Dubrlinne. 
“Minui-t A •dastjuez". Mme. Y’urlewa, Mr. 
Svol«>da. 
'The Evening Hells". Rased im the Poem Jersey, 

by 'I'liouias Moore. Mr. Wachiuoff. 
“TehastU'hky", Russian Faetory Workers' 

wi-id fi-r the piece, and I di<l hear any 
number of < oniplaliitM about it. 

27i*i D'pths la a story of a prostitute 
who leaves her life to live with the man 
.«<Iie loves. He discovt-rs her trade and is 

S<,iig. Mme. An-uzvvari; Messrs. .Nel.Uoff, Boom-ng House. The Next Morning. 

"In^ the^ilerry Month of May". Mme . a dreary first act ther . _ __ 
Itiifisauina. Mr. Chenkin. ' " 1^'’’ Rood amuiiement in The K'niu/l ashamed of her. He never lets her go 
“The l/uving Hairdresser". Mme. I’or- Tn/o!/*. the comedy which The Art Thea- out In the daytime. He keeps her from 
finewa; Me»sr*. Xelidoff. Donskoy. presents as its first offering of a his frit nds and hi.s mother. After 

ACT H—Rayder’a Dei.artmeiit Store. Zane*- and far more of a liability than l>«xlge 
viUe, O. 1U24. Autumn. Lute .Afternoon. had figured on, so he consigmil tlie af- 

ACT III—A Private Dining Room in the Plc- fair over to S. Hurok. who is presenting 
cadiliy Hotel. .Atlantic City. Hallowe'en it with a new program and under a new 
Night. . name. 

ACT IV—Paradl*e Pier. 1024. Atlantic 
City. The Same Night. 

Tlie particular wav in whi* li Mr En- born child, attempts to dissuade her. She 
trikin appn.atlies the subj.it is thru l';nye8 and jumps out of the window, 
what happens to a couple of Iniuvcents h* rsilf. ... , , 
vilh a yt ii»ven for who The r<?as»‘n given for the girl w lapttH 
into a “coifet- and cakv’* house f^r thetr f»‘om the life of dt'cency she had set 

. _1 .1, -r- • T-. i . t jt first showing. Here they meet some (Conflttnrd on page 105) 
In tins new bill Yasna Yushny has done ludicrous specimens of the genus vaude- 

a riglit-about face. He has turmd from villlan and we are treated to an eg- 
Tlie same urge wliich prompted John tlie seamy side to tlie gay. He has hibition of the show itself Finally with 

Howard Bawsuii to write Kuper Jiloum-r shelved tlie Itussian gloom and brought our innocents ’ canned" aft* r the first 
seems to liave prompted A. A. Klim- to out some Rus.sian laughter. He has put 
write Out uf Http; but, wliere Mr. L«iw'- together a iirogram wliich, without s.ac- 
hon wrote iiis play in a tragic vein, Mr. rificing anything in the way of artistic 
Kline leans to comedy. The underlying standards, provides a full evening of 
motif is tlie same in both plays, tlie hilarious entertainment. 

yearning for self-expression, for freedom. -why didn’t Yushny do that in the first iLm!'Thc'''^ mall Tim,, a has stich -i good 
for the r'gbf place? Why didn’t some kind friend nut idea back of it that it is gcnerallv enter- 
own B*®be in life and the right ot re- j,g court- taining. AH save that first act Ttiat 
^Iders pressed in tlie molds of tlie destruction by making his d. but over should be overliauh-d and cut mercilessly 

show we see th« m taken ba< k into the 
bosoms of their fumilie.^. 

With all the faults of .the writing, and rr'VTDxT titpatv'D rutrxr.n 
It i.s not without them; with all the faultir CENTR.AE THF.ATF.K. CHIC.AtiO 
of file acting, and tltere are plenty of Beginning Sunday Evening, January 11. 

here under the double handicap of a at the earliest possible moment. 
Mr. Kline ^lls his story of a young title th:it couldn’t even be sneezed by the 

fellow. 
I am afraid that the main fault with 

the production, tho, is the stage direction. 

1925 

FISKE O’HARA 

“THE BIG MOGUL’ 

He becomes tliu micriager ot one of the.^s that have been visited upon Mm. All of bad direction Is It eooM . 
stores in /.in. sv tile, O.. and IS constantly ^e needs is a second chance with the be eifh. r nrlnMnsI I-*>'«b-Ht« D.ushler....Ui.» !’•« 
subjected tcj Humiliation because he w,'ill public and he’ll make good this time. mrts are ouite will d ivier g,.lnn gmit.... .FDke o H«r. 
not lie a slave to business. He tinally ^ « .c parts are quite wiii pi.iy<a. Julie Bar- Mim Dulr ini.le—Sunday "Spei-ial .■'tone* . 
rebels and at a dinner party defies the The opening number of the new pro- rard Is a mite of a girl with a good ...... .V.. .Chsrloite Ki-ni 
family Then he finds his real calling as pram. La Dame de Pique, Is a tahkau, stage presence. She neds more training. J. Webb Holt—Simkn and Bon.ls. 
the leader of a band, after he demon- ^ rather pretentious scale for an In- but seems to have a natural gift which .GllNirt raclant 
strates that he can 'express something timate revue, in which a grande dame m.nkes up for technical deficiencies. The Mra. l.amli—"Little Mother'’. 
new in la •/ somcthinir wliich s ttisfies Fings a lost-love plaint to a group of boy I.s played by Le slie John r.M.Iey and .Ada I.vttoo Barbour 
Ilia internaVlongings ' " " young maidens. It is only mildly inter- he docs well by the part .Myr.t Brooku Hr. F'-rrum-—.An Old-Faahluned I’hyslclan.. 

... , ... , - , esting and almost Inspires the fear that had a moment or two in which she scoreil , .....Tatu« a E. Milkr 
Now, this plot Is told with a real Relt another dull evening is in sight. A and R.-rtha and Dorofiiy Grey were most 

Ing for the drainiitic iuid witjt many lit- brigliter number for the opening would amusing ns a sister team. Tlio balance 
He totu-hes of truthful comedy; in lai't, more advisable. of the long cast contributed no perform- 
iip until the last inoincnt it is believable With the sectind scene the gaiety start.”, ances worthy of sis-ctal mention. 

has 

this new music is nothing more tli.-in th 
same music as is dispensed by any of 
the getod fiance ftrehestras. 'Tlte niusie 
being what it is, we art- fore.-d to the 
conclusion tlie hoy has had his troubles 
for his pains, that he lias suffered tor¬ 
tures simply to .achieve a commoriplHce. 
I submit that this utterly destroys the 
force f»f Mr. Kline’s idea, and since tiie 

irlirrc, a Ruiesinn prisf>n scene, conialn" 
Some nicely blended singing and grips 
with its pathos and realit.v. The Lod’/, 
th, f'liar li tiian otul Piipi'l is a lively bit 
of romance. Mme. Y'uriewa’s Stem 
Dante Is beautifully done, and the U’fi,-- 
rior Dnn' f, by Svoboda, i.s a graceful and 
manly exhibition. 

Jiiumj R.iniliilpli—UOlee Rull<ltiin« anil Mirzln- 
.AVIllUni r rfirr 

Ml SI Kraru*)'—I'rietKl ot Marie. 
.t’athiTlne D"«nev 

Re.itric«! Gllmurv—.ADullirr i>f Marte'a Frlrtul' 
..Fara Ann McCvts- 

Mr. kmitb—ona of Wall .stn-et'ii AVrerk* 
.f.A..lames Nelann 

NOriT—Ihir ng the action of tlie Second Act 
a eoiicert taki-a plio e afTorillng Mr. G Hara an 
el'Porliinlly to i;- tify liN tiianr patrons »ltl’ 
some m-iv nutnls-rH e-pi-clnlljr written for litm 
in thin I liar.fcier. lie will Is- actsimpanled b.v 
Mlta Douney. 

Play Stagiil by T. Daniel Fra why 
AIT 1—Peter ijiilnn guilt a A»mce. 
ACT 2.—'file Mu«le Room. A an t'ortlaod mix. d in TrhnatuaUky. which appears t,, ' • t or'iitid 

rr akine* ”t* "f ' gudl’* "ome*. 'thi-"".Next ' Day 
making, to the at < omp.inlin-nt of soniii .\( P i.—I'onferenee R<s>m of Van Cortlanil 
nuloflious acffirdion playing. hi the i,aiui> 

__ , . Merry Month of May, d.ine, d and sung 'I'li 

. , . 1. . , 1 V, .1 Anotlier frolicsome number Is the Fna- by an elderly couple in a cleverly ile- 
remedy is obvious, it should be corrected j'raannt Girla. in which a group tf figned .sitting, is viry good, und Th 
instantly. if not tkffi' u.t to^find a buxom maids, in bright-eitlon d ilri-ssi-s Lorinq Ilairilreai/, r b 

ind shawls, dance musical expression of jazz which is 

Idiornatically different than the current being loved by Nicolas, a Russian rube, 

pi^putar variety. As a suggestion. I ipiiis is followed bv’ The /’rine'aa Who 
misht point out that there i.s a fo.x-trot 
in existence, tho almost unknown, writ¬ 
ten In the whole-tone scale witli typical 

one fif the gtiveut 
ind sing in the joy and most ing< nious sketches of the whole 

lot. 
In addition to them- IJ numhern three 

A'l urr ftmilrd. wherein every i ffort on fbe bi .>t bits from the former tiro- 
the part of both clowns and wise men gram are ineludefl. One Is tlie Volga 

. scale witti typical bring a smile from flie sad maiden Fong, with the resigned tone somewhat 
Debussian harmonies, yet still a fox-trot ^yf avail until a singing niin.-itr--! relieved by the Inji-etiou f,r a f, w ib ft 
in the poplar sense. vV ere a compos!- comes along and un.seals her lips with comi dy toin hes; the second Im the rolliik- 
tion Dke this played, the audience wmuld ^ Ing .skit eall-d The Itiiniaman, and tlie 
instantly r-^ognize It, as sfimething new Th*- .Vinifct Velaaqnez is interesting, fhird Is the gem of them all, Ibe imthetle 
.and heauti.ul, and worth all the young while The Kvetiinq /i> lla, fine of the few >'^1 riotously comical lfnrr,l fhpiin Hcene. 
man’s striv'tng. As It is, the audience -solemn bits. Is not only passable but also Except fop the unfavoratile opening, 
feels the discrepancy between what It Is jj,.ts a hand right at the start because every niimher Is well s|s>llef| and the pro- 
being told from thg stage is so and what jtg effective set and lighting. gram as a whole Is built up nlei-ly, 

(Ctynthtved on page 105) Again the gay and ludicrous are nicely ’ (Continued on page 105) 

II -tin-. .Smiip Dny. 
plot in The Hig Mogul Is the last 

tiling this critic intends tfi talk about, 
it's only Im id< ntul at be.su Rather lf> 
thfi fai t that one can spt ml an evening 
with FIske O'Hani in the coz.v Utile 
('••ntral and go away feeling llghtoncil 
\A hat itioie can be Hai'l of auy play? Th' 
lUg Mogul Is first, la.st and foreva-r thi 
l-'l ke G'llani iM-rsonality, That should 
satisfy the iiiftst exaeling. 

The Itig Mogul opens with an office 

(Continue,! on page 105) 

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 38 
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SERIOUS DECREASE 
IN TICKET REVENUE 

Repeal of Tax on Tickets of 50 
Cents or Less Results in 50 

Per Cent Drop 

Washington, Peb. 2.—Th« rrp«-fil of the 
niliiiUslon tax on thketa uf bu ii-nta or 
li-a has rfMiIitst In such a s»-rli>u.>i *1--- 
rn.iM* In thf rt-wniie r<'<-elv«<l by tho 
CioM rnnn nt from thus source that steps 
n,av be taken to anieml tin- measure. 

I'roiu July 1, i;«U4. the tjovernment’s 
inceiiic from tax on adiiiisstoii has Ijceii 
cut in half. J'lKuna (<>mpilei| by the In- 
t-riial Ilfvcnuc Hureau show that the 
drop in collei Ilona for thi.s p* rioU Is In 
c\ie»s of .'lO per cent of the same period 
the previous year. 

The rev> nue for the 1!»24 p<-rlod totaled 
$17,6'.2.2jri :.l, as UKainst 
for the same period In r.'23. Taking the 
nainth of P-cembep alone, the tirop la 
startlint. More than |T,01»0.000 was the 
tipire for PecerntM-r. IkJS, while for that 
nniinth in laLM It was sIlKhtly in excess 
of JJ.aoo.ooo, u decrease of nearly 
JS.OOO.OOO. 

When tho tax on tickets of 50 cents or 
less wua lifted It uaa e.stim.ited th.it the 
lns> to the Covernment would be ub<iut 
20 IHT cen. of the antount coUis'ted in 
fornii r yiurs. It is Interesting to note 
from figures dlviilKid that the attendance 
at cheajsr aniusi-ment.s Is far In excess 
of that at the higher-priced one.s. 

Mutual Issues New Franchise 

New York. Jan. 29.—The Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque As.sociation has Issui-d a new 
franchise to Harry Abbott, .Ir. for the 
operstim of a show over the Mutual 
Circuit next season in recognition of Mr. 
Abbott's able munugement of Mutual C'ir- 
cuit houses in Buffalo and Rochester dur¬ 
ing the past two seasons. 

Manager Abbott has equipped the 
Corinthian Theiifer, Rochester, with .i 
running board and a p< rmanent chorus to 
augment tite presentation of show> play¬ 
ing that house. At the close of the cur¬ 
rent season Manager Ablv tt will continue 
to kiep the house open with a burlesque 
etock company. 

Little Girl Confesses 
to Theater Thefts 

New York, Feb 2.—Continuous th-fts 
every Sunday from vaudeville artistia 
who plavid Sunday conci rts at the York- 
ville Th.atir resulted yesterday in the 
arreht of Ito.-e MednurIk, 10 years oM. 
who was apprehi nd' d hy Frank lllo, 
^tage «arp*nter of the hou.se. The girl 
was held on a charge of Juvenile dejin- 
qn-ncy following a confession In whi. h 
iih. rel.nt. d all of her aetivities ai;d how 
the planned them. 

To Start New Ascher House 

Chicago. Wh. 2.—Ascher Brothers, 
owners of a chain of niovb* theaters, an¬ 
nounce that woik on the T-mmal The.i- 
ter will b« gin within a few days. It 
will be loiMtcd at I-awrencc avenue, nt.tr 
tbc termln.il of the K.iven^wi«<d r.le- 
vat'd Railroad Architect J. K O. Prid- 
more has prep.nrcd the plans. The hou«e 
Is to have 2.w00 seats and a stage. It 
will be In the modern Italo-Sp.inish di - 
rtgn. 

Ruby Dean in Hospital 

Ruby Dean writ« s fn»m Ftavenport, In., 
that .-fie has le t n In n hospital there for 
t-’m- time siifftring from a severe ca-u 
of double ino umi'iiln. Sh<’ Is not vi-t 
quite conval.'-cent, Init l.s able to receive 
'l.-itor- and n ad h. r m:iil. Sb.> would 
1-' glad to lu-ar from friends, and can be 
ad'lrms. d rare Dr. Beiiadom. 711 Fanium 
^trcel, lUvenport, la. 

Dancer Sues Cab Co. • 

New York, Feb. 2.—Chnrcftig Injuries 
pbe susiuiiit d when a six eding taxicab 
>-trurk the cur In which she was a laie- 
s* nger prevented her fi>nm ope'ntr.g in a 
show hire. Mile. Nila Rosso, | remiere 
dansetise, anil a former memla»r tif tdd 
Kiikklun nohlllty, has hied stilt Ihni hi r 
attorney, I.,.o Tnomas, against the Yellow 
luxlcab Ciir|M>ratlon for f 100.000 ilainages. 

Santa Cruz Beauty Revue 

Santa Crus. Calif.. Jan. SI —Th* lo nl 
’ ‘'amber of ('omnierixi has passed a res.i- 
lution to rescind Us action of last we* k 
[n cHnisllIng the 1«3.S Stale bathiiot 
, ''{''y pageant held here and pledged 
jt.-if to support the annual revua. to bo 
"•Id June 10 to H. 

Novel Movie Stunt 

nridge|>ort. Conn.. Jan. SI —Managt 
;J.''iiili'e Rosenthal, of Poll's Majesi 
t‘.e.ii, r. piilbd a novel stunt when li 
Pi' M'nt.d the actual i«*i m s of n oni 
fei tak.n on the stage of h 
'll all r. 1,0. .ii Interest was nroit-i 

nix' Ilf It),, fjict tli it the scenario w'c 
\ ri'i.-n t,y j,, tiiithor and .tried b 
txrll r'l!’*.'’ Pl'-lure In Its flnlshi 
lorm is lx tng shown this week. 

CLUB ACTIVITIES 
P/fOFFMS/OVA/, WOMAN’S 
LKAGUK KNTERTMNS 

The Professional Woman’s League, of 
which Mrs. UiiHsell Uaxsett is president, 
hi'id a SIX iul at th** bague ruoins, ail 
\Vi-t r>2rd .stn-it. .\i w York, Monday 
XiflirnooM. January 2'i. In the ah.-i-nee 
of the pri sldi lit tin* l ond vi< i -p'csidi nt, 
.'Ira. Aiihiir H. liridgcH, presided, and 
.Mine. Blan -h Camp lo ti .1 us Cliairman 
of Ibrogram. Mrs. <»w. n Kildare was 
hoste.ss and .Mrs. Jennie Thomiison pre¬ 
sided as Chairman of Ri‘C< p’.ion. 

Flora L« Br< ton, star of Last o’ 
I.ninjhttr, at the Comedy Theater, N« w 
York, was the glll•^t of honor and en- 
liventi^ the program by contributing 
threo Brings. l.alla Rek-a. Norwtigian 
coloratura, sang two arUt.s and a Nor- 
w'eglun folk .-ong, Mrs. Jotin McClure 
Chase acting u.s ai cuiiipanlst. Faith Van 
Valkcnburgh Vilas, playwright and poet, 
read some of her ovva ixh me and Lrircy 
Kildare gave a I'ctcr J’un phonograph 
dtipce in costume. 

Sspeakers Were Mrs. Nora I^orge, secre¬ 
tary of the .New York Lecture Associa¬ 
tion. and Jessie Kuuix Ri ad. president 
of ths Now Y’ork la-ague of Pen Women. 

T<a was served at five o’ilo<-k and 
plans made for a theater paity for Laaa 

‘‘Clean Up or Clean Out’’ 
Is Indisnjpolis Police Chief’s Order to Pro¬ 

ducer of Stock Burlesque in That City 

Indiunapolis, Ind.. Jan. 30.—Matt Kolb, 
producing manager of burlesque stock at 
the Capitol ’I'hcaier. has been putting on 
fchows that bme caused numerous co;a- 
phiinta and resultid in Police CiiiT 
riiiinan Rikhoff attending the perform¬ 
ance Monday night. He ref.irej to the 
►h.uw as b-ing "iiositivcly disgusting'' 
and ordered a warning issii.d to Kolb to 
‘ clean up or i Ir.tn out ’. Captain Charles 
Sumner, a sfx-i iul vestigutor. informed 
K'llb that it was the seciind and last 
w.lining and that a repetition would be 
cause for legal action. 

Copies of Ciiief RikhofTs letter to Kolb 
Were order, d post.d In the dressing 
rooms. Kolb ordered the girls to put on 
tiiore clothes and give a 1. s.s offensl'. e 
p-rfonnance In the future. Kolb pro- 
du.-ed ptoik f<>r the Fox &: Krause bur- 
1« .-que houses in .Milwaukee and Mlnne- 
aiMtii.t prior to coming to Indianapolis. 
He al.««n is the partner of fleorge Peck, 
under the firm name of P. ck & Kolb, 
franchl.se-holding-prodtii'ing managers of 
mppity-llitp, a Columbia Burlesque Cir¬ 
cuit attraction 

Prior to Fox & Kr.suse taking control 
of the Capit.^ Th«-ater. it was operated 
iind’-r the dlreoiiou of the Columbia 
AmuHem.'nt Company, which gave It up 
twn monihs ago due to lark of attend¬ 
ance. 

Kolb has b.-cn producing .shows at the 
C iititol in op|X).<«ltion to the Broadway, a 
Mutual Circuit hoii.^e. In all prob.abiUty 
w iih the eanctlon of the Columbia Amuse- 
rit nt Company. 

Raymond Leaves Washington 

Washington, D. C., Feb 2 —Charles 
R.iymond. managing director of the Rial¬ 
to Theater for the past six months, h.as 
m vered his connection with that play- 
hou.se and Is 1,'avlng for California to 
take up production work. ilr. Raymond 
ni.ade many friends here. He will be 
stni-e* ded by Nash Wi ll, who h.ad man- 
ug.-rhil experience In Dallas. Tex. 

PoU’s Tliiater has chang' d its opening 
night to Monday Instead of Sunday. 

Fields Changes Policy 

San Diego. Calif.. Jan. 31 —In his 9?d 
w<. k at the Colonial Th* atcr, Friti 
Fields announces a change of policy. 
Two showh a day will be given Instead 
of three, matin.e at 3 and night p»'r- 
formanix* at 8:''-0. Late I7.a«tern sue- 
ces.sfs will h»‘ prodti'ed. This week’s 
offering Is Slippinij tint. 

Madge Taylor, ixipniar leading lady, 
has returned to the Colonial cast after 
a several months’ absent'e. 

Loew and Schiller Go South 

New Orleans. Jan 31).—Manager Toups, 
of the Crescent Theater, has been advised 
that Mari'tis lax w, his wife and K. A. 
Bi-hlller, general rei'r.-.s.'iitatlve of the 
Loew Inteicsts, are leaving New York 
this week for a month’s vn<'atlon at Palm 
ll.-ach I-’Ih., after whl> h tin v will visit 
N'-w Orleans, where the n.-w Ixtcw Thea¬ 
ter is under eonstructlon. I,ater they will 
visit the L'.-w proix'rtles In Blrmlnchain, 
.Xtlanta, Nashville, Mem)ihis and St. 
Louis. 

“Charlie’s Aunt” Off Shelf 

Ro.slon. Jan. 31—ChorUr’a Au»t, with 
H\d Ch.iplln. « ,' •* glv» n a prU.ite show¬ 
ing h< re ,ind those In att* nilani'e pre- 
ill'-l'd that the picture will I"' a sensa¬ 
tion. 'The rlotoii- re.-i'ptlon tiromlse.s to 
make more than fl OOO.DOO fiir the pro- 
dii<-*'r of the lllm. after It hsd h.-en on the 
shelf for months, with everybody refusing 
to handle It. 

o’ Laughter Tuesday evening, Febru¬ 
ary 3. 

A card party was held at the League 
nxims January 27, Mrs. Donald Mc- 
K-tixie pn-.siding aa chairman. 

Mustard Gas Attack ' 
Licrst Episode in Wjtfjre on Grand Opera 

Home, Independent Vaudeville Theater 

.New Y'ork, Feb. L—The Grand Opera 
Il'iuse, independent Vaudeville hou.-e, 
which has been involved since last fall 
In bitter controversies with theatrical 
unions, was the scene last night of a 
ii'-ar-panic wln-n arrid fumes, suppo.sed 
hy poliee to come from deadly mustard 
g'i.s, sent the audience b..urrying to the 
exits. 

A man who described bimself as a 
musician and gave his name as Salvatoro 
Capadora was arrested bv Patrolman 
Hannan of the West 30th Street Station 
and detained pending an investigation. 
The vials of gas, which had iKt n piaci d 
under a seat following the close of the 
v.iudeville bill, also were taken to the 
station hou.se to be sent to the city 
chemi.sts for analysis. 

Capadora, wlio was caught fle&ing 
from the theater, and said to be in t x- 
c' ptioiml haste, denbJ his guilt, and sai l 
lie w.as not implicated In union troubles 
with the Grand Opera House. 

t)nly last week this theater lo.st Its 
app'al to the Appellate Dlvl.sion for a 
temporary injunction restraining motion 
picture operator.s. stage hands and niu- 
.sici.ins’ unions from picketing the tliea- 
ter pending the outcome of tlu ir dif- 
f< rencea. The Harris Amusem' nt Com- 
p my, which operates the Grand, w;;s 
also denied the dlscontlnu.anre of posters 
outside the theater to the effect that non¬ 
un iiin men were employ.-d there. 

The trouble between the management 
of the theati r and the unions has «x- 
i.-ted for many years. Since it was 
t.iken over by the Harris Amusement 
Gompany six years ago the th.-ater has 
b. en operated on an op.*n-shop ba'^ls. 
The unions have attempted to make it a 
closed shop. 

Matters came to a head last fall when 
the Harris .Amusement Company re¬ 
fused to recognize the tenets of the 
Vaudeville Man.ageri* Protective Associa¬ 
tion contracts, whereby the Grand was to 
be operated on a strictly union btt^is. A 
campaign was st.arted hy the unions 
which resulted In a walkout of the mu¬ 
sicians emiiloycd In the theater, who 
were union men. and their replacement 
by nonunion musicians. 

Tills brought on picketing of the house, 
display of po'Jters and general III feeling. 
KfTorts to obtain an Injunction from the 
Snnrejne Court to-restrain this practice 
failed and the case was taken to the 
Apjx-I’.ate Division. 

“Abie’s Little Rose” Troupe 
Stranded in Elkins, W. Va. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Abie’s Little Rose 
road show, taken out by Joe Wright 
alxiiit three months ago. stranded la«t 
Tiie.-day In Elkins, W. Va. One of the 
membt'rs who just returned to New York 
r»‘p<’rts that so far as he knows no salaries 
were paid during the entire period that 
the show was out. Troubles and arrests 
are said to have followed the show from 
one town to another. .\t one time It was 
understood Anne Nichols, author and pro¬ 
ducer of Ahir'a frisli Roue, threatened 
injunction pr.K-eeding-s against the Wright 
show on the ground that it was a "steal” 
on the original Ahie title. The company 
had not been approy.-d by the Actors' 
Equity .Association, and Equity members 
were warned to not join the tri'upe. 

Copyright Violation Alleged 

Indianapolis. Ind, Feb. L—Two suits 
were filed last week In Federal Court bv 
Dying Berlin. Iiii'.. alleging violation of 
the copyright law. One complaint w.as 
fih'd against Ernest Kenworfhy, operator 
of the Palace Theat.r. N''hle»vi11e. and 
the other against Tommy Woodhiirn and 
.\be Bla. ker. propri. tors of the Orpheum 
dance hall. T'-rre Haute llleg.il u«e of .a 
copyrighted pirc,' of mii«lc is charged and 
d.miaees of nt least 12"lO and an injunc¬ 
tion are sought In each case. 

Theater Manager Stabbed 

Columbus. Ind., Jan. 31 —Frank Horn, 
manager of Crump’s Tin;-ter here, was 
stablxd and perhaps f.Gally wounded 
today. Police are searching for Rohert 
Rose, ctistodian of the theater. It Is 
stat'd that when Horn cenMir< d llo.-e 
for his ni'glect of duty the latter attacked 
the manager with a ser* w dr'ver. stabbing 
him in the face, threat and both arms. 
Rose fled the city. 

Greensboro Theater Gutted 

«7r*'ensboro. N. C.. Jan. 31 —Fire brc.ak- 
Ing out In the r'Xtr of the Orpheum Tlu'a- 
tcr Building '-arlv Thnrsday morning 
spread rapiilly and In a short time hail 
giPt'd th'- building For n time the ad¬ 
joining National Theater Building was 
threatened. 

NEW PRODUCING 
GROUP FORMED 

The Stagers Take Possession of 
5 2d Street Theater and Plan 

Five New Plays Annually 

New York. Jan. 30.—A new producing 
group has b-jen formed by Edwanl toiod- 
nian. at one lim- a director of the Wash¬ 
ington Square Players, and it has taken 
Ito.s.ses.sion of the .j2d .'^tr'-t Theater, 
’^'he n'-w organization, known as The 
fet.iger.s, int' nds lo producu five new 
pl.-iys annui'lly. 

The hrst production will be made 
within the ii- xt four week.s and Margaret 
Wycherly, -Mary Kinneiiy, Whiii'orU Kali'- 
and J. AI. Kerrigan hove b'--n named as 
the nuck >s of a P'rmanent company 
which Th" Stagers h'ipe to maintain. 
AI -f of thes« players will take part In 
the first pr"duction. 

The playreatling committee of the or¬ 
ganization ha.s b-'-'n formed and consista 
<if Deems Taylor. Don Marqiii.s, Geoffrey 
I'arsons, Ruth Hale, Edna Kenton anil 
Antoinette Perry. Both foreign and 
American plays will be considered for 
production. 

The 52d Street Theater, between Eighth 
and Ninth avenues, of which Tho Stagers 
have taken po.ssesFion, seats 30t>. It has 
n'-vi-r Ix-en able to get a success and has 
been empty for sonae weeks this season. 

Changes in the Loop 

New Ficn and New Shows Greet Midwiniet 
Theatergoers With Music Big Feature 

Ghlcago. Jan. 31.—Musical shows have 
found Ghlcago an oasis this season. 
There are an even eight of them in Iho 
Loop district right now, which Is more 
tlKin have been here at one time for 
y'-ais. Fiirtii'-rmore, aU appear to be 
making a go<.d draw. It is an unusual 
situation Tho eight are: The .Music 
IliX Revue, Illinois; Plain Jane, Woods; 
No, No, Nanrtt’, Hants; The Big .Mogul, 
Cintral; George tVhite’s Scandals, 8el- 
wyn; Sitting Pretty, Garrick; D. Wolf 
Hopper, Great N\»i thern; The Passing 
Show, Apollo. Of this number Nanette 
has been here almost 40 weeks and tho 
rest are couiparatlvelv newcomers 
H'wever. Mr. ZUgf' ld has‘already had 
his Follies hero this season and the 
Orecnu'it h Village Follies had a nice long 
run in the AikjIIo. John Murray Ander¬ 
son must hiive Wept when priority bo'ik- 
ings for<-'d him to take his show out of, 
the Aixillo when it was knocking out an 
aver.ig'' ,,f $2s,ono a week. 

All of* tln-se mu.sical shows .are doing e 
a profitable bu.sines.s. The Billhnaird has 
several times print'd stories about the 
amazing success of .Van* Pc in the Harris. 
This publication has also chronicled the 
facts of the $1,000,000 run of Topsy and 
Fva In the S'-lwyn, which is still a recent 
mt-mory. 

And. ju.-!t to keep the pace going, tli.' 
Chariot Revue will succ<-ed the Dolly 
Sisters at the Garrick n«'xt week. Right 
On top of all these pretentious musical 
offerings De Wolf Hopper came along 
with a revival of comic opera in the Great 
Northern and is making a huge success. 

Seeks To Foreclose on Theater 

Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 31—The Securi¬ 
ty Mortgage Comp.any of New York, in 
papers filed in the Superior Court this 
Week, se'-ks to Obtain pos.'jession of the 
Cameo Theater propertv on Stat.- street 
by mortgage forei-Iosiire pro<-e,-dings in 
satisfaction of STO.OnO. all'-ged to be 
owed by P'-t'-r Ihiwe. The Universal 
Film Exchang'-. which holds a lease on 
the fir.at-run picture house, is named co¬ 
defendant. 

Fine Milwaukee Manager 
for Employing Children 

Milwaukee, Wi.-j., J.m. 31.—Walter 
Schoen. m.inager of the Liberty Thoater. 
and Edward J. H'-bU-r. manager of tho 
Flashes of inji Company, whi'-h has been 
playing outlying in'ition picture houses, 
were each iint-il $10 for employing 
children to work on the stage. The 
mothers of three childP'-n were given 
similar fiti'-s f<ir P''rmitting children to 
work without permits. 

Ind. Movie Censorship 
Bill Is Quickly Killed 

Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan. 3ft—Without 
d' hate the House toda.v kill-.'d another 
pi->po.se'l blue law win n It adopt'd f 
r'-p'^ri of til'' Morals <'*ommlll'''-. p'"-t- 
t>oning tmi-'mitt-Iy a lull inti'"hi'’'d bv 
U'pr«'se!itatlve Hinkle to pr.'viil-' <'r 
St.ite «•' nsorshi|v of m -fii-n i"- ffe.-. 
‘'niti''” S'lnday bills .'ire | •'ulio-r l>"' th" 
Ill'll, .iti'vii.-' ire that they will b *1 '' itfd. 

Would Repeal Airusemciit Tax 

Bridgeport. C-vim . J.m —State 
Repr' ntiifive Cii.*-.--s K ill'i I'son, of 
Dari'-n. i.s sixvii,-.'ii m.: i i'ill iii thf’ Con- 
n--iiiiiit Legislator'- *■"" ("•’ rep* I of the 
five per cent Stat,- t.i.x on atkoissions to 
ainusemciu places. 
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COLLECTIONS FOR CATHEDRAL 
TAKEN IN KEITH THEATERS 

Keith-Albee Circuit Moss House for 
Far Rockaway, N. Y. 

Work on Three Nevv Theaters of 
Kciih-Affiliatcu Chain To !3e 

Started Simultaneously 
N’lW York. I'fb. 1 —PUins for tlio < r< ____ ’ 

tioii of a Ki-itli-Alb) >• tlu'iit* r, to <!• - .. . ,, , 
\ot.<l to >i.!it-\\..k vau<lt\lll*'. an- I.. mu ’'tk. »; '• M'-rk will M.,rt 

«ba'.vn. it was aniiouno <1 la.-t w-k by ’'‘V'.';'',Ik 
til.- K. ilh otn.The .sit.-, at Ia xini:ton i l ' o .**' 
!i\»'t!ii.- and Ea.-t RCtb str- .-t, was h. - nr.-d v'o i ,i" r'ol'.''*'.i K,. itb- 

,000,000 drive for the completion of i,v th.- K -ith-AIb. e Pin iiit soin- i -iie ^ 

1\ Aibee, wh.j. with F'rank tJillmore. ai;o with a m. w to putting up a boast- "or.. b.",i.s‘!'t"‘i;r^all‘r..'v an." 
n app. al made in all the theaters «>f a.s soon as is.ssibb-. IcTih Mr--t ard tin- . tb. r the Tilvou at 

The pn.p.rty has a frontaue ,n f-Oih »-..iiVy 1 d‘ud at 
\vh‘the mam «ntran«»* tt> ihn rr*, ^ ^ \ ^ 

ifuat.r will l>«* lovat. *!. of* li*0 f... i. , Th** <h-al f -r th- thli.1 wa.s 
HortKTin>c L^ xin^rton a\(nii<* It lia» - * ^ ^ t-r- Mr M » .s |. ft lor 
l*-t. and l!iisi STth bir«'» l tlui»* a j \\r. n h t -k liM- to 1^ 1..t- 

id i ;.' f» 11. in thi* I ^ :*rt i-f 1 ar Uock;t\s.t\. 
Whilo it i-unnot in* d until *‘*** ' *<» M *tt av*iiu*-. 

the plans an- ...mpl.-t-.l what the s-at- I ."'V'• 

I’AOO, probably :t.0oo. The th-at.-r wdl Ciparltv of the n. w- hou — will b.- 
be mod. rii in »-v.-ry r- s)...t, an.l Thomas 2.'ot» ►••..t-, with 12 • : -r. s ami olh. . 
AN". l.umb. internatl.-nally kiioyen i which will Is- b.it .-tn- n-imit.-'s w.ilk fr.-m 
house ar.hite. t. has Mip.r\is|..n of the railr.vi.l .-tat on Tl.-- i.r.-ie rty n 
biiil'linc. c.'nsid.r<.l i f tinmiinlly lim- h i-ati--n In 

ili-.iund will b-- biok.-n. It Is .xis. ...1, i,'.""'’* o|.|M.siie tbe M.-..m- 
i-aiiy in the si.riny. Hy the op. n to; T*"'l’‘e hrlst; .-i fc.-l.-ti. .- Chiir.-h, 
of the season of lH2t‘.-‘27 it is hop-<1 the iV"* P^nt off the in..in r -ad t.> I,.-.. < 
Imiise will le- in reudiii.-s f(.r Its in- "•'•' ''■ 
aiipuratioii as a K-ith-VlI.-e unit, tho Eiin-tn- I>. tir. hlt..-f. h.»s b<. ii 
this is wholly prold. mati. al on a.-.-oiint s< I---l.-.l to .Ir.. w up the pL.n.s t->r this 
of uns.-i-n .-..ntiiic-n.'ii-R that mav arise h'-i. e and n>> . x|>< i;se will lx- sitie. .1 i.. 
ill the buibliiiB trades t.. d-i.iv t-.n- niak.- It uj) t-i i! .- minnt- tn |s.ii.t of 
stnu tion. e«iuipn . nt ar.il comf.>rt f.-r artistes ami 

AVhen conipbted the th.-at.-r will be pair iis. 
book, d from the Palace Th. at.r Pifth I»-cision to further Inv. st in Far Pe k- 
Fh-or pop.-prbe department. Its iv.li-y awi.\. . .-nsi.l. red a Bumim r r- w-rt .-nlv 
will b«- a ('.)mblnuti.>n <-n« of .-t spin- until late >«;tr.s, comes, it if Kiid. b..-.u- 
Week basis of six ads and a picture. of He 11 n.iniu.tMio ih.it w ill be .-jm nt bv 

Theater Sealing 2.800 To Be Built at Lex 
ingion and 86ih Street—"Pop” 

Policy Planned 
Appeal Prepared by F. F. Albcc Prevented in All Keith-Albce 

Houses Durin>;* Past Week—Amount Collected Will 
, be Matched by Mr. Albcc 

New TOP.K. Jrtn. r-l—Assisting in the $1 

the f'athidral of Mt. J.iliii the iMvlm-. 

, liead.s Hu- th.-atrical division, ord.-r* d 

the K<ith-Alb.e t'ir. ult in this city. 
liurinir i v.-ry i.<-rf<>rnuin.-c this wc. k. hotli matlrme and evening, the appeal pre¬ 

pared by Mr. Alix e has b.. n ma.ie to the audience at intermission, either by a is r- 

former in the .-arn-nt bill or .soiu.-.iiie 
else del. K;-l. .1 to Hi.- task. The usli.-rs 
IiasH among the patrons, who an- ask.-d 
to corilribi t.- if tlmy .-an ainl wi.sli to, to- 
war.l tie- fund for tin- .alhedral. Any 
amount is ai . - pt* <1. and thus.- who wish 
to give larg.r sums Ihan Ih.-v h.ave on 
th.-ir fs-rson ar<- l.aml-d subscripti.>ii 
blanks to Idl out and mail. 

Mr. Alb.e, who aln a.l.v has t- iid. r. 
his pers.inal subs.Tiplion of ff|»0.(MiO, will 
write a cli-ik .-.|Uiil to the i.m.tunt i-ol- 
b-.-l.-d in bis lli.-al.-rs tliru tin- pr.-.s. nt 
drive as a furtli.-r gift to tin- t'atli.-.lral 
Fund. This wa.s iiniioiinc.-.l at the ih.a- 
ters Thursday ev.-tiing ami net with 
hearty r. six.nse fr.iiii llie amli.-tn-.-. 

The npiH-al pn-par. .1 by Mr. Alb- e says 
in part : 

“You have all li.-ar.l ab.iiit the gr. at 
Calli.-ilral ‘>f St. J..hn the l>ivin.- that lias 
sI.xhI one-foiirlh c.imid.-le on Morniligside 
Heights f.ir many y.-ars past. You know, 
IM-rhap.s, that w li> n it is compl.-t-'d it w ill 
be the largest and most gl.irious cathedral 
in the whole of tlie ICnglish-sis-aking 
world, and what only two calh.-drals, St. 
P.-ter’s at Iloiiie and the cathedral at 
Sevlll.-, will outrank it.” 

In the i.-ast cidl.-ctions have In-.-n taken 
up In the K«ith-Alb.->- houses only on 
such occasions as the l.ib. rty loans, war 
relief funds and N. V. A. Wts-k. Ar- 
rangem.-nts have Is .-n made for d.-nations 
to be r.eeiv.<l by Mr. A lime’s otflee in 
ihi? i’alace Tlie.'iU r lluildiiig. many large 
subscriptions having alr.-ady been re- 
ceiv.-d there from theatrical and otlier 
sources. 

England Considering 
Combination Policy 

Xew York, Feb. 1.—Convinced that a 
.'.•iiihitiation of vaudeville and pi. tur. s 
Mr.-ngtheiis tlieir programs. 4os-).h .M. 
Si-h-ii.k, film magiiat.-. Is in l»nd.in i-on- 
f.-rriiig with music hall fliterests with a 
view to iiiaiiguruting such a policy eu 
the otlii-r sid.-. 

Seh.'ii.'k's attempt to satisfy vau.l-- 
ville offici.'ils in <!reat Britain that the 
aiblition of a photoplay to their hills, 
after much the sann- fashion that iiopn- 
l.ir-prie.d and neighborhood vaud'ville 
iheat.-rs here op.-rate, is obvious sin.e he 
l•.•pr.•sents huge film Int.-rests in this 
country. 

It is said that one Important music 
hall circuit in PTngIsijd is strongly c-n- 
sldering the idea, but just which circuit 
is not divulged. 

May Irwin Back to Vaude. nvw York. Feb. i.—The settlement of 
- the estate of Mrs. I'andlm- Barry, fx,; 

X-\v York. Feb. 2.—May Irwin will bft on her death to her nl.-o. Iji Belle half 
return to vaudeville In J/r«. I'cckhnni’t Titcomb. a vaudevini.an. wms Int.-rrputed .i 
Cnrousr, by (leorge Ade, at a report- d in Surrogate’s Court last w-- k wh.-n 
salary of $S.OOO a week. The conipanv Isidor Mitchell obtained an or.ler dir.-t- the 
in supixirt of Miss Irwin includes Harry ing Grace Humi.ston, cxe-utrix of the 
J. Leland. John Armstrong, Kllen Wood- - state, to show cause why she shouhl lu-t 
mansee and ('.v Broughton. Miss Irwin's lile an accounting with the clerk of the 
Kelth-Albee tour Ini-ludes an early ap- -oiirts. v-iv 
ix-arance here at the Palace Theater. Mitchell alb g-d. In applying for the 
.I.-nit- Jacobs Is to direct her engagement ord* r, that uml- r the will left by Mrs 
in the two-a-day. H irry the vaudeville a. tre.ss was to r--- 

i-eive one half of the re-idu.arv . -tate. and 
tl'.at April 18. 1H24, Miss Titcomb trans- 
ferr.-d her Inf. r.-st to T-'r- d W Ha-'k- r, 
who in turn assigned it to him t .NTit. la 11). 

New York, Jan. 31.—L-ittle Billy, 
“vaudeville’s tinie.st headliner ”, is re- Cartlllo OpCHS Orphcum ToUf 
turning to the legit, after an absence of _ ^ 
several y.-ars from that field, during ^ . .. 
which he has been app.-aring in the tvyo- New York, Feb. 2.—Li-o Carrillo un.l r-|p li The 
a-day. He ot^ ns in the cast of Peirr op-n.d a tour of the Ort.li.-um Cir-uit Orph* iini t’lr 
Pan. at the Knickerbocker Theater, next this week at Winniix-g, t’.iii.. in Liulo rout-d. Th.- 
week, playing the role of Liza. He will .'-■forics From Life, with which In- carri.-s M. S. B-iiiha 
also go on tour with the show when it a I'hln.-se p.-rforiner. who works as a form.-rs, who 
leaves N-'W A’ork. plant. Buildiva. 

Estate Wrangle 

E. F. Albcc Heads Group of 
Palm Beach Vacationists WilHe. West and McGinty 

Get Orphcum Route 'Little Billy’* Returns to Legit, 
New York, Feh. 2—Ht-ad.-d by E. F. 

Aibee, liresid.-nt of the Keith-Albee Cir- 
cul.t, and Mrs. Alh--e. a delegation of 
vaudeville cv.iiitiv.-s left li.-re Saturday 
night in a .--iMM ial .-ar for their annual 
winter vaeatimi at Palm B.‘a.-h. Fla. 

The party in.-lml- .l .\tr. ami Mrs. Kdw-n 
G. Laii.br, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs Amedee J. 
\an B.iii.n, W. J. .Miteli.-ll, R.-ed A. 
Alb.-e, I’at ('asi-y. Harry T. Jordan, of 
Philadelpliia : l-'r. d Schanb- rger. of 
Baltinu-ri-; .Mrs. Howard C. Payne and 
Gllie t'laik. S- na'or J. H- nry AValters 
will join tbe party tin- middle of Feb- 
riiar.v and all will r.-turn in four to six 
wi'.ks. 

Other vaudevill.- imn who l.ft f-.r 
Florida last w.-. k iiiclud. d .Man-us 
Hi-iman. pr.-sid- iit of the On-fuiiin oir- 
<'Uit, who li-ft TiU'S.la.v. and B. S. M'-ss, 
who d-'part..l Friday for Palm Beach. 

Huge Neighborhood Talent 
Show for B. S. Moss Houses 

New York. Feb. 2.—Declaring that n--, 
1. .ss than ISO pei-ple who fir.st w-.r 
on the .stage n Moss amal.-ur prouj-' i-.-i- 
aie now working in variou.s siiiel-s. 
doubl.-s and flash acts, the B. S. Moi-' 
•Ainat.-ur I’rodiution Il.-i-artm.nt has un- 
.ler way a in\v amateur neighb->rho<-1- 
tal.-m r.-viu- which is said to he -me of 
the oiggest shows ever atlempt-.-d for 
vaudeville. . 

The show will he first pres.uted at 
the B. S. Moss Franklyn 'Theater, an.l 
produced under the din-ction of Harr.v 
Shaw. Moss executives ar.- of th-- 
.►pinion that the show will prove the 
biggert business draw in v.-ars an.l yr~ 
suit in more new talent Ix-ing discovered. 

Headliner’s Identity Secret 

New York, Feb. 1.—Jimmy I..-.-, which 
Ls another name for a w-ll-known 
standard headliner who i.- k.-.-ping tiis 
identity a secret, is opening soon in a 
novelty act. called TAe Offn-rpn f'rnfkrr, 
in which he will be supported by "Dust.v” 
and '’Patches”. The former Is a little 
colored dancer and the latter a dog. 

Part .// th*‘ th It ffut i*/it .// t f/tti r'. u-.f/iors, pahUhlit r». ttl4i a a wn/fit s auti h 
Isor the fif/ht for piinunye »f thr /vrAi-t. l,tU i/u ina ttt'nt'r >.-////>i./A/ pn.Oi 

• ntitl'd to »iirh protrrtioH. Thr fjrovp im lu/ti'h F.lhtt Pnrkt r P.nih r. J. Hai ti, ,, 
F. t’olra Philips, f'harlta K. Hnrria, llarry Von TUir.r, J. C. Po/icnihnl, F. .1 
Jturkan, Gene Buck and others. 
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KEITH-ALBEE HOUSES MAY 
ADOPT UNIT SHOW PLAN 

Novcliy Likely To Be Tried Out at Neighborhood Theater in New 
York in Attempt To Bolster Box-Office Receipts 

Ni;\V VORK. K« b. 1.—Oftlrbils f>f Ih*- K'-ifh-AliK-o Clixult are sr-rlounty consi»l» r- 
m*; ih<> null t<bi>\v pUii for n*-i»:bl»<>rhi>«'<l Ihoatf-rs In and around N**w Y<jrk 
and iM.jijilbly for s.vtral outwif-town h<nis«*n, followlne th** inauguration of 

a iniilar innovation on Iht* f)r;>h.um 

■•‘.ili.'-fv in»r r* 'uUs. 
I'lid-r Ibis arranKonn nt. by pvittinc a" 

bill of arts toyi-tbor in a sliow and book* 
no: lb-III inta< t r* i» Ht * n»;ai;< nn nts ar** 
nvoidid. In addition < xtra foaturos In 
lb.' vliap- of aftorplrros and inipromjitu 
bit an Im- arran»,- d, with thr artistrs in 
(h- bows • nyagiiiK In a i.«-n-r:il vni-r- 
|::iiini' lit Ih sldrs thf jH-rformanre of thrir 

nirular arts. 
Til.- i-ondiilon oxlstlnn at pn-s.-nt on 

till- K* liiMAItH-r t'lrvuit, partn ulariy in 
.Ni w York, by whirl! the same faces, the 
*ai|io a< ts. are set-n time and again, 
would lie greatly relieved, it is argued 
bv vaudeville showmen, who admit the 
tj. Jib r.ilile reiieats are leaving telltale 
ii.irss tijsin the box othres. 

Audleiires (juirkly b> rome impatient Iq 
their attetnlanre of vaudeville theaters 
that pri eent arts which have been seen 
t.~. oftt n. esi»sdaily turns that do not 
change their inuterLil. 

It H a t|uite will.knovvn fact that a 
niiniler of standard headliners get suf- 
flrii at tiise In and around New Y'urk to 
relieve them of making tours all around 
thi- Country. With the road-show plan 
in I'T. ct and the upki • p of foreign Im- 
pTUtions, whi« h mis done nun h to 
sttmiilHte buslniss. this would !>•• auto- 
matleally obviated to a certain extent. 

\Vh* tiler It Is realized and admitted 
or not by the men who operate vaude¬ 
ville. it goes wlthiiut saying that the 
(I'jbll. will not patronize the two-a-day 
r«gularlv If the same ent. rtainment Is 
efrer>'l ti«o fr.<4uently. The average pa- 
tMi's fl<-kleness in seeking entertainment 
turn- him or her mnckly to the motion 
piif.ire, and the vaudi ville house sufTer.s 
as a T' snlt. 

A'ide fr(«m Its many oth* r obvious ad- 
van(age>. the road-show bb a would Im* 
svnieihmg novel. This In it--«df attracts 
lb*- vaudevlllegoer. and ns long as the 
shows main* ined a high standard the 
sti.nliness of bis patronage would Im* 

•* b* tt* r a«sur« d. 

Dancer Sues Restaurant 

New York. Feb. 1.—Summons has 
b.en served In a Supreme Court aetbm 
for ll.'. noo damag^ brought by Dorothy 
Crt-llv* tt<', a dam-^ in vaudeville, against 
the ibm Yong Itestauraiit. at Broadway 
ar.d 8Tth street. 

In h> r complaint. Miss Oelivette alleges 
slie a .18 servid food at the Chinese 
restaurant which r«-sulted In lllnes.s and 
preventtd her fmm acuptlng engage- 
ni< nts. The damages sought also include 
d'stor's tills and other Incidentals In 
coiin.'tlon with the fo<sl poisoning. 
Ibrnian Zodikovv Is her attorney. 

In addition to b<*ing an acrobatic and 
tango d.incer In the two-a-day, .Miss Cell- 
vette conducts a achiHil for dancing In 
59th street. 

Snodgrass Packs ’Em 

Ntw York. Fell. 1.—Harry Snodgrass, 
who re< enily was reb as, ,| from the 
.Mi--ourl State IVnltentlary. wh«re he 
>*r\*d a t*rm after b*lng convUted as 
an a*'>oiiiplU',. to a imird* r. limke all box- 
<_fh . r*<i*i<ls at the .M.ijestlc Theater, 
t*prlnKfi« Ul. III., whbre be made bis d< but 
as .1 pUinist In valid* vllle on a tour of 
III*' Orph* iim Clri Hit. m cordlng to word 
r>H<hlng lure. Snodgrass formerly re¬ 
sided in Sprlngfleld. 

Mmc. Trentini’s Six Weeks 

New Y'ork. F< h. I —Fnima Trentinl, 
whoapiM'aiid at th* IIi|i|M><lronie re* * ntly, 
hio I*. *11 lHK>k*'d by th*- (lr|ili*'iini «'lr* u’it 
tor a six w*« ks' engng* m*'iit. Krl*- Zard >. 

who nccom|ialiie*l b* r b«-r**. will 
aj'|**.ir with b**r. In addltbin. b** vvlli 
I'Iny .1 couple of dates as a slngl**. Mm**. 
P" ntlnl and Zard<* open K* bruary l."» 
at lb*- Palace, Chicago. 

Florence Reed in Sketch 

•Ircult which has thus far met with 

A^o Split Week for 
Brooklyn Houses 

Ne*. "-.jrK, Jan. 31.—A p« rsistent rii- 
m*' atloat this we* k to ti.“ effect th.it 
tile Itiverside and Bushwiek theaters of 
tlie Kiith-Allxe chain were to become 
spllt-vveek hous**s was bran*Ied as en- 
tir«ly without foundation t<Mlay by Kd- 
win G. Lauder, vice-president of the cir¬ 
cuit. 

Along the street It was felt that there 
miglit be sum*' credence to the rumored 
Information «m*e a numlrer of other 
h<>u.s*-s, tho less important, recently 
changed fr*jm full to split-week policies, 
among them the Alhambra and Royal. 

In denying there was any truth in the 
rumor Mr. L:iud<r added that the prob¬ 
abilities are th* re will not be any further 
change in the p*jlii'ies of big-time hou.s-s 
until the end of tlie s*ason, when a few 
more may be demoted to twlce-we*kly 
jHiIU i* s. 

Information given The Billboard was to 
the t ft*-, t that the Riverside and Bush- 
wick both were to inaugurate the p*>p - 
price iMilicy b<ginning February 9. 

Talk of New Orpheum 

Theater for Memphis 

New* York. Feb. 1.—Plans are said to 
b*- under way for the construction of a 
n* vv tb pheum Theater In Memphis. Tenn., 
<*n the site of the old playhouse of the 
same name, whi* h was burned to the 
ground by fire some time ago. It was 
f*'Hr* d. b*-. ause a law prohibiting the 
o|*eration of vaudeville or other theaters 
on Sunday in T»nnessee was put into 
life* t following the fire, that the Orpheum 
rir..uit w* ald not rebuild. It is under- 
st*-*.d. however, that plans w^lll be drawn 
iri the neac future for the theater, which 
is exiM-i'.ed to be ready for opening within 
i* >ear. 

Brown-Lord .Suit 

N*w York. Feb. 2.—Pauline Lord, who 
re*ently completed a brief tour of the 
Kelth-AIbee Circuit in For SS.OuO, a one- 
a<'t playlet. Is the defendant in a suit for 
$595 today. Chamberlain Brown, agent, 
is the plaintiff. 

In his brief submitted to the Third 
District Municipal Court, where the trial 
will b** held. Brown claims to hav.- b*< n 
responsible f*'r Miss L*>rd's vaudeville 
tour. The aforem*‘ntion»‘d sura the agent 
ileiiian'ls for commission. 

Mil.*: T. (I. who is now- app*'arlng in 
Th » Kr.- triliif They U'osfuf. will be 
r* : r* * ir. *} I"-* John YV. S**arb*8, Actors* 
C . 'y c>' I. The actress declarid 
t t she d not owe Brown anything 
t.ir h r valid* V die act. 

Newhoff and Phelps Open 

New York. F* b. 1—-Newhoff and 
IMu'lps. vvh*i are n turnlng to vaudeville 
wlth*>ut tTiauiKfV Cray’s Orchestra, with 
w hich th< y w **rked last s«-ason. op* n< d 
last vve*-k at the Franklin Theater. Th*'y 
are supfiort^d by eight men. who in addi- 
tl*>n to singing and dan*-iiig do tnstru- 
iiontal bits. L*'\v Cantor pr**sents the 
te.iin in the new offering. 

Dance Act Continues 

ork. Fob. 1 —Mr. and Mrs. Cleve- 
l.iinl Br«>nn**r. who presentid th*lr pre- 
lilitious dance ofr*Tlng. Alice <u Memory, 
loud, at the Hip|>*Mlrome for a two weeks" 
« ngagement. are uppi nring at Keith's Slst 
S(r*ct Th*'at**r n*iw In the same offering 
anil probably will be seen in a few other 
big-time houses In and around New Y'ork. 

N« vv Y'ork. F* b 1.—Floreii. c R* . il Is 
int#» Iy, Sh«* Is IsYokftl 

Vi “***/' half this \v«« k at Ki lth's 
H-irnlltfiti Tt>*at«"r In a «»n«*-aft playh't 
j'v • ntitli'il This 
V t« h shv at thr Artnrs* 
' *»• M. fH tun \v»rks aKO. MIs^ Ut t'il 
will Is MipiHirti <1 l»y a cast of four. 

Lytel and Fant for K.-A. 

.N'W York. K. b. 2 —R.M.kliig far all* .i*l 
' III*- wav th*. sgi'iit for Lvtel and Katit 
'niiillis his buslniss. II,: has iMM.ki-d 
!>'■ I* .111! f.,r a tour of tb.- K* llb-Alb* e 
'I-nil. op. ning S* ptrnib* r 7 at Keith’s 
I . <t. r. I’lillad.ilpbla. The act it* at 

I'■-•lit on till- Orpb**um Time. 

Adelaide and Hughes on Orph. 

New York. Feb. 1.—Adelaide and 
lingbes. w'urkitig n*>vv and th.'n in valid*'- 
ville. liuvo been b*>oked **n the Orpheum 
Time for :i four weeks’ engagement. 
Thi'.v are to op*'ii the brief tour .at the 
I’ahu’e Tbeat*r. Chicago, two weeks 
hence. 

Keenan To Do Sketches 

.\*'w Y'ork. K*-b. 1.— Frank Ke<'iian haft 
b.* ii eng.ig*'il by the Orpheum Circuit t«r 
play two we<ks for It in I.ws .Yng«*Ics, 
l<* ginning ii* \t vv*.K K>-<-iiaii will play 
th** <lraniati<' sket*h. l’liiifii-<ifioM. the tlrst 
vv***k and t/OH In Matt the s,'«**'nd. 

STOCK COMPANY 
FOR TWO-A-DAY 

Proctor’s TYY'cnty-Third Street 
Scene of InnoY-atiop—Elizabeth 

(N. J.) House Undergoes 
Similar Change in Policy 

F. F. Proctor, o • icr ai .rector 
of the Prof tor Cirf-mt, icht includf « 
some 14 thratera i t and ^und X-■o 
York, and rit e-pr-. aidnit the Keith- 
Albce Vaudf ciile Ext anye, icith 
trhich his ent-rprista .re affiliatett, 
icho announ'cea a novel policy /or hia 
Txrenty-Third Slrtft Theater. The 
■ firied proyraxn to tjo into :hia honsf. 
hegining Fcbrnnry'9, will consist of 
a complete stork company, a feature 
picture and focr acts of vaudeville. 

New Y'ork, Feb. 2.—Proctor's Twenty- 
ThirrJ Stre* t Ttu .iter. on*- of New York’s 
tilije.-it ijluylniu.--*----, il*-\ut*d of late y* .*r.s 
l'» vaudeville, will be the Men*', b'-gin- 
ning next Week, of a st>le of entertain¬ 
ment that marks an innovation in two- 
a-ilay theatrii-als. 

F. F. l’r*..-tor, head of the I’roctor 
Theatrical Knterpnses, and vie*—pre.si- 
dent of the K*itli-.\lbee V'iiudeville K.\- 
cliange, b rr .**pi>nsibl*- for tlie introdu' - 
tioii in New Y'ork f>f the nov.l sliow.-^ 
tliat will be given at tlie Tvv* iity-Tli.i d 
Street hou.-e. 

They will be a eoncoction of .. uic-ville. 
stock t.’id moli- r. p,. tur* > .\ ••on ,,lete 
.sto<-k comp'iny w II t,. he • r.ctr-i.-'ion 
of Til*' slaws. It will b,- ._ ;*>*’>. li d b.v 
a f-‘rituro picture a-id four ae s of vaude- 
vili*, 

The .sTock company will give two p**r- 
foni'ancts da’iy. while th*- quartet of 
vaudeville off, rii.gs and picture will ap- 
Tiear thrice dailv. 

_The I’lo.tor management has engag d 
25 legitlniaie artistes for the stock pro- 

Keuh Crabs Hot 
Act From Loeiu 

New Y'ork, Feb. 2.—The Loew houses 
are not to play I'ncle l»ave Macon, moun¬ 
taineer entertainer, after all. according 
to report, for the very excellent reason 
the act has been signed by a Keilhr.\Ib*-e 
agent. Fncle Dave and his two son-*. 
Fiddlin’ Sid and Dancin' Bob, broke all 
records during a five-week run at the 
Bijou, Loevv's Birmingham f.Ma.) thea¬ 
ter, closing there Saturday night. 

Jules Delmar of the Delmar chain of 
houses in the South, nlTlliated with th** 
Keith-Albee Circuit, is credited with hav¬ 
ing ’‘caught” the act while attending the 
Famous Players - Lasky Corjioration's 
convention of depiartment heads in --Vt- 
lanta. 

YY’hlle the Loew' representatives were 
dickering with I’ncle Dave, whom th.-y 
thought pra»tically set for the New Or¬ 
leans, Memphis, Atlanta and other L,»vv 
houses at $175 for the trio, Delmar ts 
said to have seen great possibilities in 
the quaint mountaineer and his sons an<] 
signed them for $500 a week. 

As repivrted in last week’s Billboard. 
t’ncle Dave Macon, who sings popular 
moonshine and folk ditties, plays the 
banjo and otberwlse dispenses humorous 
remarks, came to the notice of Ellison 
Y’In.son. manager of Loevv’s Bijou, thru 
c-rinversation with some revenue officers 
he met while driving thru the country 
in his car. 

The ’’Dixie D*'vvdrop” was Induced to 
come down and do a T3-minute turn at 
the Bijou, which stretched into 45 min¬ 
utes. Instead of one week he rcm.-rin*-*! 
for four additional ones by popular d,>- 
niand, and brought on two of his eight 
.**003, one of whom plays the violin an-l 
the other shakes a wicktd hoof. 

.-Vs a r«'sult letters were sent to all 
Loew managers in the South telling of 
the merits of the offering and it was 
thought the act would make go-id for a 
trip around part of the L*ievv Circuit rt 
least. In the meantime t’ncle Dave's 
salary^of $50 for the flrot week mounted 
to $175. Now Lo,*vv managi-rs are some¬ 
what pc*'V**d at the lax methods of their 
org.anlzation’s booking department in ap¬ 
parently letting a good thing get away 
from It. 

It is generally conceded here that if 
.Titles D,Imar gave a contract to I’ncle 
Dave Macon the act is .a knockout for 
any house, as he Is consbiered one of the 
best showmen in vaudeville cindes. .\n- 
other son Is ready to join ami mak,* it 
a quartet. 

Hal Johnson Injured 

Payton Turns to Vaude. 

fliictions. and two distinct companies will 
be formed, one for the Twenty-Tlilr*!' 
Street Tlieater and the other for another 
hou.se of the Proctor chain, the East 
Jersey Street Theater, in Elizabeth, N. 
J , which undergoes a somewhat similar 
ch.ange in policy. 

Each attraction will op* n In Elizabeth 
first and enter New York on its second 
w.*ek, returning to Elizabeth to disband 
and make ready for the next playbill. 
F.Uward M. Hart, casting director and 
general manager of the Proctor Plavers, 
.IS the company will be known, has been 
i<bntified with stock pfoduction activities 
for many years. 

The following artistes have been en¬ 
gaged for the stock company to date; 

YY’ilfred Lytell, Mary Louise YY’alker, 
Alice Buchanan, .Tames liurkin, Marion 
YY’ells, Russell Parker, Neil Man.sen, 
MjT.a Marsh. E.sther Somers, Lawrence 
O'Brien. Ruth Kickaby, Edgar Ma.son, 
OIg.a Hanson. Joseph Preban, Charles 
Dingle. Joseph Moran, Frederii-a Going, 
Frances Morris, Jessie Brink and YY’illiam 
Gerald. 

The varied entertainment at the Twen¬ 
ty-Third Street Theater will be conducted 
on a popular-priced scale. 

Shift LoeYY Managers 

Boston, Jan. 30.—There has been a 
switching around «>f nuinagei’s at th** 
three Loew, Inc., hijuse.-* this week. Y’i.-- 
tor Morris, formerly at the Orpheum, has 
replaced Daniel M*agher at the GIoimi 
and Columbia, Meagher taking over th** 
up-town house, the State, and Joseph 
Brenan. of the State, coming downtown 
to the Orpheum. 

The lo«*al Loew office informed that the 
changes were ’‘tinly for one vv**ek to g.-t 
th»» different viewiKiints of the different 
men on the hou.ses.” 

Artistes Cheer Old Folk 

New York. Feb. 1.—Charles (Chi* ) 
Sale entertained 60 residents of the Old 
People's Home in Omaha. Neb., last vve*-k 
during his appearance there at tlie Or¬ 
pheum Theater. The cebhrateil charac¬ 
ter artiste took Y’al .Ydley’s Orch*-str;i 
and Deno and Rochelle, .appearing on the 
hill with him. t*» the old home and they 
all chlpp*-d in with the entertainment. 

Timely Topics 

New York. Feb. 1,—Elmer Rogers, 
manager of the Palace Theater, has hit 
uiKin the idea of using ex**rpts from 
Topics of thr nay. whicli is gi\* ii in 'he 
big-time hoiisi's of the Keitli-.\11>*'.> ci’ain. 
during chang*'s in bills when a full-stage 
net, for example, follows an offering in i 
one and tliere sometimes Is a long wait. 

Team Plays Home Town 

Rochester. N. Y.. Jan. 29.—Hal John¬ 
son. of Hal Johnson and Company. wht> 
play*‘d at the Vb-tori.-r. Theater last vve**k. 
is at St. Mary's Hospital suffering from i 
broken hip as th*' result of n fall in the 
elevator shaft of the Hotel Rochester 
Saturday night. He probably will b*' 
able to leave the hospital In two weeks. 

New York. Feh. 1.—Gaftison Jones, 
brother of Lee J*'n*-<. who pitches for th*- 
D»s Moines basihall ehih, ami Klsi-‘ 
Elliott, also of Dcs Moines, cr-tiirn*-*! t-> 
their home town this vv*'ek, api>e;iriirg 
in a dancing act at the Orpheum Th* *- 
ti*r Tliey are touring the (>rpheiim ♦’ir- 
cuit. 

Theater Shelters Victims 

N*w Y’ork. Feb. 1 —T.o.-w’s B- 
Thi-ater. in the Bronx, serv. d a-- ■ 
for si'veral victims of a fire w*--- 
tlini the ten* ment hiii!<iiiig ad.' 
Iilayhoiise last Frid.iy. .\ six-;, 
boy was suffix'.at*'d in the bl,i7*% 

•old 

New York. Feh. t.—Corse Payton, the 
self-styb-d ’’worhl's worst acti'r”. is giving 
up his Htp*k work In the suburbs of N* w’ 
Y’ork to apixar in vaiidi ville. accor*Iing 
t*v an annoiini'ernent fn'iu the K*-ith- 
.Mb«-e offices. Payton will head a tab! >id 
I'otiipany I'f six p«'i'ple whicli will change 
Its hills twlct* vv*'*’klv. 

Troupe Opens Gvm .inJ School 

Members of th*- 
troiip** of a*-ri'b. ’ 
op*-n*-*l a jiriv.it*- trv 
sclinol III ijiiini-c. I! 
Ingt*»u Sijii.irc Th*-a 

Fran, is and Riggs 
;.-?Hi d.iti * rs h;lVP 

■in.I-ami am! liancing 
II. \t to th*’ YY’ash- 

/ 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Locw’s State, New York 
iRtvUwcd ifonday Matinee, February 2) 

Musk reignc-cl supreme today. John 
Irving Fisher, a smart lad with a jazz 
orchestra, tfii)p*-d off the hill, with the 
Colonial Sextet running him a close sec¬ 
ond In regard to this audience’s recep¬ 
tion. 

La Mont Trio, a wire act with a 
beautiful setting In black with here and 
there a brilliant to give extra lustre to 
the background, op-iis the show with 
fancy j-apers on a tight wire. There are 
two girls and a man in the turn and the 
little girl jiulled the greate.~t response. 
Her splits on the wire In a dance number 
extrlcatt d the apidatise whii h makes 
headliners. La Mont himself confines hIs 
■work mostly to kidding to gf>od t-ffect, 
while the other damsel gives a splendid 
show of high kicking on a wire. 

Kisher and Hheppard lead off wi II In a 
Chinese numb< r, H’c Two rjitiouii*«. 
These fellows out a little Yiddish In this 
song to good results and then rush off for 
a Atange to dinner suits. They wear 
straw hats thereafter that shade their 
faces heavily, which they would do well 
to eliminate or substitute for another 
type. B<>lh are ten«»rs and they got off 
some real harmony this afternoon, es¬ 
pecially In The I’ul That I I-tn e. Shep¬ 
pard’s Impersonation song where ho plc- 
turea Warfield, Bernard and Al Jolson, 
went over, hut the audience liked his 
.lolsr.n sttiff the best 

THE PALACE 
a NEW "STORE 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 2) 

Palace, Chicago 
< Reviewed Sunday A/atinee, February 1) 

A bill of uniform quality, beaded by 
Sophie Tti' ker, a holdover. 

M. Alphonse Berg, In the opening spot, 
preaenta I'arls fashions with the aid of 
two shapely girls. M. Berg is extremely 
skilirul with ilraiies and silks, and In In¬ 
credibly sliort tune he drapes hU models 
ill tlie latent creations both in street and 
evining gowns. Full stage; two bows. 

Klou-ni e Brady, a southern singer, as¬ 
sisted by flllbert Well.e, offers some typ¬ 
ical songs of the present period, punctu¬ 
ated with a character number or two. 
which slie Is able to presi nt in realistic 
style. Mr. Wells, in addition to singing 
some of his own cunipositions, executed 
some eccentric dance steps tliat brought 
him back for a repeat. In two; two en¬ 
cores and five bows. 

Khorp Tools, a sketch In which ICthel 

Great bill that sold out the house early and to the extent that the staml- 

ing room Ipul to he roped off for the first time in some weeks at :i matinee 

perforinanefc. idtuiw runs much too long, due mostly to Harry lUchman doing 

nearly an hour, .with the result that the next-lo-closing turn went on at a 

few minutes before 6 p.m. 
Jim Baggert and Rosa Sheldon, In “Enjoying Themselves”, spread the joy 

to the patrons as wtdl with their routine of comedy juggling. 

Shura Rulowa, prlma ballerina. In "Dance Divertl.«8ements’’, supported by ^ ,„ w.m,, 

Joseph Hahn and corps de ballet. Miles. Turner, Jark.«on, Lumlell and Kane. orey”Terry'doe8~8r)m^e effective dramstTc 
in a dance offering staged and produced by hersidf. w.is spotted e.irly for acting. Is another of Willard Mack's crofik 
such an act, but that proved no detriment to Its effect I veness. The early part plays, and has a big piimh and a sur- 
w.aa along Oriental lines and the latter part brought out unusutil talent In prise finish. .Miss Terry Is a.s.sisted by 
Russian stci).s. Rufowa does a number of exceptional feats, while the four Garl Gerard. Clyde bilhnora and Ldwin 

girls show evidence of clever training in that they do ensemble numbers that ^ dilTcrcnt black 

would get them by individually as soloists. Hahn is more than competent in min. Tings the usual list of "h«J 

his solos and handling of his partner. mamma’’ and "pupa” songs, and varies 
“An Amateur Nite in London”, done by a cast of seven, was a novel his turn with some gocwl dancing. Some 

laugh getter, the small-time English music h ill atmosphere and talent doing of his jok*e se. mcd to be a little subtle 

. ..... nicely all the way. Most of the time the “amateurs” played straight for the Ralace audience. In one; encore 

They closed'*with cockney comedian In an upper box, and also got numerous laughs on their 
a medley of popular songs where they own legitimate efforts. 
insert a few gags that are fair. Pasquali Brothers, “three unusual men”, did their usual show-stopping 

oomediTn'UirT w hT%c g^rl^kl^^^^^ Tl'? v".’!.® 
funny end most of the time, have great 
poKsibillties than ever If this afternoon’s 
response is any kind of a forewarning. 
She steps with rare ability, also showing 
a personality in her songs. Creighton Is 
suited for his part, for he does not try 
and take anything away from his fair 

head balancing as well as other acrobatic feats. Their best stunt is dona 
toward tlie close with no stal! ng or arrangement for the audience to be 
prepared for the climax. This results in the patrons being taken unawares 

and seems to make them doubly appreciate after It Is ovi-r. 

Wilton Sisters, “clever youthfuf entertainers", on No. 5. This seem.s to 

Indicate that they are getting belter than ever and away from the deu( 

little partner. Half of th.-ir time was spot, which was ihelra so many times in the past. There Is no doubt but that 
Used tfMlay for filling reque>its, as they 
called them. In daneing. They led off 
with a waltz elog, followed by a sailor’s 
hornpijie by the girl, and finished up with 
some fancy kicking. 

Colonial Hextet, an operatic musieiil 
novelty, with three girls and three men 
singing rIasHic selections for show-stop¬ 
ping applauHe, were the first hot spot of 
the afternoon. A girl with a high, clear- 
toned soprano b d the ttirn, with another 

Once more Sophie Tuiker proves she 
is a past nilMtresM of stage art. She make.s 
her audiences laugh with lu-r and then 
a moment later has these same hearers 
on the V' rge of tears as she does a se¬ 
rious number. This we<-k she Is pre- 
st nting a school-days scene with the 
aid of two of her assistants and. a 
largo map of the fnlted Ktates. This, of 
course, is in addition tu her several 
songs. A dance by the other feininin- 
iiiviiiber of tier comimn.v, concluding with 
some dittii ult splits, made one of the out¬ 
standing hits of the act. Six people. In 
one and full stage; two encores and 
seven bowe. 

Harry Burns and Company got their 
share of the laughs' with their Italian 
comedy, interspersed with songs, harp 
numbers and vocalism. Burns is a real 
com' dian in that he can do convulslngly 
funny things with the most serious mien. 
Thrie people. In one and two; two en- 

thoir harmoiiv singing, piano and violin duets are being done more smoothlv 

and effectiveiy. This afternoon they fit the spot quite well. Newer song.t 

would have added much to the routine. 
May Irwin, in "Mrs. Beckham’s Carouse”, by George Ade, closed the first 

half In a triumphant manner. Four others assist her doing the comedy 

written around a bottle of jo-year-old whisky, which runs in hard luck nt 

her husbands office. She is in the role of a reformer and her zealous 
efforts get everybody into trouble. Not a few’ matrons past middle ago 
brought their grown daughters down to see one of the oldtimers of th<-ir 

mitis, singing contralto, taking second day and they grtnv excited as iMiss Irwin did a song or two, in one, following cores and five bow.-i. 
place. All but the soprano nre on stage the receipt of five handsome bouquets of flowers. She sang ns a remlnii*T Harry Webb with his orchestra stopped 
when the curtain rl.xes, a short chorus songs as “When You Ain't Got No Money You Needn't Come Around", show. This orchestra is not a bit 

her “Bully” favorite and others. many of the others, and proh- 

Harry Richmsn, in “A Night at the Club Riehman”. featuring Yvette IqLely^stTged’^whh Tomi ‘"unnsuarand 
Rugcl, puma donna, and Eddie Elkins* oichesya, with Muriel De Forest iftd clever scenic eff. cts and a rube romerty 
I5o6 Jcickson, rt‘i>ro(iuccd th<Mr floor show fis dono the Supper Club a few number that ir6tfl the laushs. It r*'Qutrf 
blocks north. Rieliman giving tho best he had without stint. Everything and a full stage, and the nine musicians play 

,,, , , . ... everybody was tliere. Including the whole crew of waiters, who stood around, with snap and precision. Several of tnem 

rbra’'nd o?- stuff creating cafe atmosphere and otherw ise assisting with a bit of comedy now f 

nounces first off thiin when he comes on and then. Rlchman is mas-ler of ceremonies, doing his stuff, more or less oi.«on :i' 
just prior to the start of his band's stuff known to vntideville patrons, especially his piece de resistance relating to 
he muht liHve applause, as he is most father's beard and a mishap at the barber shop. Miss Rugel sang several 
tempera menial. He tried the audience starting with “One Fine Day”, from “Madame Butterfly”, which 

XHb^ran.u.’;.:n?;';:^' ^,T‘gctting »t she sang in English. This was followed by a published then her 
he H^ked for. lie has his orohestra clad excellent rendition of SuancQi Tli\er • Miss De Forest danced, sung a duet 
in a Russian erc« ct, beards and Cossack with Riehman, and Miss Jackson trotted out a few mean steps, the Charles- 
costumes being worn. ton being a drop in the bucket compared to what followed. 

G. V. WALES. Harry Delf, comedian and dancer, in songs written by himself, came on 

rather late, but he went right Into his characterizations .'tnd comedy bits with 

opens, when the high-voioe woman enters. 
The tenor cleared his high notes with 
little difflrulty in .a pleasant manner, 
shining out well in the Toreador number, 
the greale.>it respoiis«*-provoking bit sung. 

John Irving Fishi r and Band go in 
: sluff more for eiuiud.v Ilian straight to 

^ ^ , rainer laic, oui ne wcm. --- ...... .....a ...... 
Fantages. oan rrancisco Utlle delay. Toward the close, however, he lost a few customers, due to the 

A long program, without a weak point. 
Morrihun’s Oreliestra and the Rennee 
Sisters split applause honors. On the 
silyer sli.et is FiniUry, with Marguerite 
De La .Molte and Jolm Bowers in leading 
role.s. A high-class photoplay. 

would be wise In cutting the turn. After 5 o'clock there is nothing to lose but 

those who want to get home in good season. 
Coleman’s Police Dogs closed the show in a clever exhibition of canine 

intelligence and fine training. M. H, 8HAP1RO. 

The vaudeville open.s with Kara, jug- trained pony, clever dogs and monkeys. 
was enpablv pr<‘8ented. A good clo.'>ing 
act. Ten minutes. In full; two curtains. 

E. J. WOOD. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunday Afatinee, February 1) 

The bill was better this afternoon fb;in 
it will look on pi.iRT. Roger Williams 
came clo.';e to stopping the show. Ho 
would, had be not b< on so willing to 
make his returns, thereby dlsi>elling show- 
stoiiping tilaudit.'i. 

Photoplay: Rifiht of the Stronnest and 
Pa*hc Nftes. Following a short film sub- 
j.;et on the great nnflnlsh>d cathedral In 
X* w York and a pEa for donations bv a 

gler. will) does his stuff quickly and well, 
Aided by a eiipable .assistant Kara gave 
a good exhiliiiion of skill, showing sev¬ 
eral new feature^ and wan rewarded 
with ntany rounds of applause. Ten 
minutes, upeidal in full; two bows. 

Moro and Yaro. blll*d as "Just Wops”, 
in eoetuines of Italian street singers, ex¬ 
tracted melodious music from violin and 
pianu-ai I'urdion. Th.-ir four numb.jfs 
were well r.ceicid. Kiglitec a minutes, in 
one; two bows. 

Madam Rennee directed the Rennee 
Fisters from the oreliestra pit. The three 
girls, "p.-reolating punch, pep and per¬ 
sonality ’. gave a good account of tliein- 
selves. Tliey made five elianges of cos¬ 
tume, sang catcliy songs and did five 
dame nimdiers, ot wliich the Spanish 
caatanet and Dutch wor.den shoe offer¬ 
ings were In-st liked. Seventeen minutes, 
special drop. In three; three bows. 

Morrison's color, d orchestra, with nine 
men and one woman as musi.-ians, and 
Hattie McDaniel, ainger, is tlie headline 
act. Tuneful songs, including the sing¬ 
ing of Fvu ide Hint a, by Miss McDaniel, 
melodious music by the orchestra and a 
violin solo, Down on the Su-nnee Rirer, 
by Mewrison garnered generous applause, 
lift tne audience wanting more. Tvv.-n- 
ty-three minutes, in full; three ijurtalns. 
' Cliff Navarro, singer of popular num¬ 

bers. assisted at the piano by Jerrv L.-n- 
son. in next to closing had a tough spot, 
owing to the preceding acts, but wnt 
over big. Fast dancing and original 
comedy enlivened the routine. The song. 
I’m Doin’ Foiith, was particularly w-il 
received. Fourteen minutes, in one; 
three bows. . 

Gus Thalero’e Circus comprising a 

Ole 01.«on and Chic Johnson, In one. 
had a ditflciilt siiot following the orches¬ 
tra. but they soon had the customers In 
high glee w’ith their nut comedy end 
songs. These two chaps w’ork straight, 
but as both are rial comedians they 
manage to get a lot of laughs. Follow¬ 
ing their scheduled act. they are an¬ 
nouncers and engineer what the program 
calls a “Surprise Party”, which brings 
piactically all the folks on the bill on 
for a series of uproariously funny stunts. 
Hits of parody on the various number.^ 
are given and a lot of horseplay that 
s« nds everyone out onto the street weak 
from laughter, is indulged In. 

AL FLl'DE. 

Moving Orchestra Pit 

Chicago, Jan. 31.—The Tivoli Theater 
is having a moving orchestra pit In¬ 
stalled. Bal.abun & Kata, owners of the 
theater, have had exixrts studying the 
p.sychologic value of many different 
phases of theater management on ilic 

, - crowds. They have con. lud.-d that the 
Then he went into a series of imlfatlrins disappearing pit is tff«H.'tlve. Bv insans 
of string instruments, an engine, motor- of tlie 11. w pit the orchestra of 40 miisl- 
boat, airplane, radio, eto.; told some ci.ans will sink from view nt the touch 
.stories and imitated a banjo and a pipe of a button. From this position the or- 
orcan, the latter vi-ry excellently. So chestra will play aceompanimenfs to the 
much for 10 minutes, but the crowd sere, n dramii and vet will not intrude 

handling the rational Banana antherr^ 
recl.stering many laughs. Twelve min¬ 
utes, in one; two b.i'W's. 

Roger William^, The Boy From Dfiie, 
surprEid the auditors for his falsetto 
singing offstage at the opening, led one 
to believe a girl vocalist was due next. 

wouldn’t let him go. He returned for 
additional imitiitions, in.-luding those of 
a banjo and laughing trombone simul¬ 
taneously, a jaza b.an'1, etc. Twelve 
minute.H, in one, drape; bows. 

.John Hyams, Leila MctntvTe nnd Fom-^ 
g. ntleman further explaining the proj-et. pany, Intro.luelng M'iltie .Spliif h, by Willie 
ushers gathered in a goodly sum. f’-dll. r. Two men ami two w..m< n 

Mildred Andre and Company opm^d, worked In the playh-t. written and of.' 

upon th.* iilefiirs. The experts have It 
figured out that slide trombone players, 
violinl.-^ts and even the dlre.’tor himself 
don't just exaetly harmonize with the 
liletiirpH in their iieecssary niotlons. Wlien 
overtures or slsr numbers are to he 
played the orehestra will rise and re¬ 
ft «le nt the end of the number. 

working “in one, in two an.l in full". 
Mihs Andre, singing Drenmy VFobosh, 
brought on four gofid-lfsiklng young 
womt-n with th* ir violins to j-dn in the 
rlionis. After the quartet played Don’t 
Mind the Fain and oth* r s< leeiloris 
vivaciously, part ts.’o "in full” f<dlow. d. 
The five girls t.Iaj.d th.-ir instruments, 
h.ing and d.-inei-d a liil. An unbilled 
youthful h'.ofer put a snap Into the 
iinale. I^eny wi’rdrohf- and ariisflo stag.*, 
.In ■-■•ing h.-lped th.; turn, rather a novelty. 
Tiiir*--<n minutes; eurtain*. and bows. 

Marry Holbrook. The Marine, 
ald.-d by a young man idanist, pul ov* r 
iTie Marine. Battle tfunin. The I’artiop -ind 
fill the Fond to .iffiiidfilfi.i/, revealing a 
\crv iilea^ing baril.irie voire, rieh In tone. 
After eight minutes he returned to g^ve 
hi.s impression of a grand opera singer 

J. Thom.is Harding Opens 
Music Publishing Offices 

rhlcago, Jan. 31—J. Thomna Harding, 
nritst. writer and composer, lias opsned 

fered soj-.-ly for mirth, c-nt* r.-d on nn 
interesting plot. Tw-nty ndnutes. In 
three, an Interl'ir ret; tlun .a four-minute 
eiirlaln talk bv time (if the cast that 
might h.'ive been ellnilnated. 

I»u firowne and Muriel Rogers, in A . ..... 
Battle of lYil*. Tills t.-am |)ri ',ented S'lme mu.sio iiubllshing offices In Cohan’s Grand 
vi-ry amusing c.itnedy material In their Rull.ling, ir» .'‘Jorth Clark street. Laddie 
kit and sang /f’» n Man, followed by a Fischer Is in charge of the professlonol 

TDi-dlr-y of popular sorii.*«. nn'l a. duet to 
Moriaie in el<i«lng. \Vi-|| Ilk' <1 Fiiiirteen 
roiniif.-f', in one, Kpe. i.il exterior drop; 
t-.VO tl'iWH. I 

C.Trl and Vileika WiiiMrs elosed with 
a novelty le-ll-ririKliig 'iffi-rlng. In full 
'tags, using llowiT puls, steps on stalr- 
\^.'iys, fepi-e t'O’d.'. •. In piitlltig oM-r 
ttii ir nundier* .\ lnitulif.il .-xli-rior i.-t 
I*. Uf.-d. Hurr.e l.ilo pi'Iil||;ir liieeel WOUl'l 
tiot lie amiHS. A calliope closing wpiit 

dep.artment. ns.“l.>'t. d by "Broadway’ 
Jnn.'s, .Mr. Har.ling'n Dea^tet Afoon, 
w.iltz b.Tll id, and Mu Hahi/’a Dreama, tax 
trot, arc showing great vitality in sales. 

ov.-r well, tho t.'sm playing nn Instrument 
willi Ib.dr f.'.'i wnlle (lancing. Seven 
inlnutes; two bows. 

Harry Jolson turn not •’eaiighl*’. 
PHIL LtiMAR ANDERSON. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Orpheum, St. Louis 

(Itr.vinrrd finndtnj Matinee, February 1) 

Pxploltaflon Biirply hns done wonders 
for Marry .M. Sno(ipr:i--e A »oiiipl«-t* 
.s. Ili'iit Rr<*etfd ifie rx-conviif this nft«-r- 
... ainl the advance sale for the we.k 
i till- tiliiiT'st In the Orpheiiin’e hl-<tory. 
The I'ill as a wlinie Is Kood. but It has 
two diiK-e retuc-s that are similar in 
iii.tnv e.ive. 

.•tixop F<thle, TapU-ft of f^>• Mow. 
Till Three Tak tas, Japanese, opened, 

til.- maid dolni? soine wire walking and 
ine iia-ii perfoniiing some good barrel 
iii-o'lm; and s]ilnniiig ami nole balancing. 
Ti 11 1 ilmiiis. fl.nliorate Drfental hanginKS 
in one and three; two bows. 

Thr i'ltlijiie fil.i'P, a Meyer Ootdon 
pri-I ntatlon. I.< a faniasMc dance novi liy 
with various niinibera and dancers being 
infroduied In a clever way by Vai 
Ki> h> n. ('nstuiniiiR and sc- in ry gorgeous. 
The six artistes present seven “antiqueii" 
Hu* iihiuio dance by Marie Leiwo and 
Linton Ifopps h- lng the b* -t In the reper¬ 
toire. Twenty-two minutes, specials In 
one. two and full stage; three curtains. 

Stuart Ilarnes l.s aging but Is ever good. 
He has a corking line of comedy material 
whli h he Inf* r.'-per-es with several pippin 
coni'dv songs. P orert heavll.v. Twenty- 
one minutes. In one; three bows. 

I.i dova, brilliant danseuse, and Danny 
Dare*. Kiidolph Malinnff and the Ware 
Slsfirs combine to m.ake a magnificent 
d.mi i ri viie. L* dova Is lithe and grace¬ 
ful, espi i lally In her toe and butterfly 
dances In the latter of which f<'w excel 
ht r. The Ware Sisters are nifty high- 
ki.klng and split dancers and cJo their 
mimb*-rs with unison. Dnnny Dare, a 
furious specialty st* pper, e xhibited many 
n* w stops and was a wow. M-nlinoff 
make.s a good partner for le dova In her 
dniitdi* numbers. The Llnht Carnlrtf 
dan* e was novel and fetched many 
laughs. Twenty-two minutes, spcrclal set¬ 
tings .and pretty lighting effects in one. 
four and full stage; three curtains and 
three hows. 

Lillian Phaw can rightfully style her¬ 
self the “Arch Knenty of Gloom". She 
gave three d.mdy character impersona¬ 
tions and created a laugh riot. Twenty- 
six minute s. in one; four bows and a 
•Thank yu.” 

Tl.arry M. Snodgra.es. styled by J. M. 
Witten, his manager and f >rmorlv broad¬ 
casting announcer at Jefferson City as 
•’King of the Ivories" and "Am*-r!ca*s 
Most Popular Radio Artist* ”. B* fore a 
special setting. In three, wlilch Is pro¬ 
gramed a** a faithful repnidut^lon of 
r.tdio station WOS, Snodgras.s played the 
numbers which made him popular with 
wireless fans. He Is a gooci pianist, but 
no better than many Ivory artistes of 
today. He rec-clv* d an ovation b* fore 
and .offer his selections. He should take 
advantage of his p<>pu1arity while It lasts, 
as his ai csvmpli.shmcnts are limited. Too, 
he l.K ks showman'Itap, as docs bis an¬ 
nouncer. Twf nty-s*-ven minutes, in 
three; two encor* .s and talk. 

Tom S'uith was the scream of the 
show Ills naturally funny way and 
manners, hi.s flot's and terrible falls put 
him over big. Harry Newman assisted 
at the piano sTid In the aisle during 
a burlescpie mind-reading bit. Seventeen 
minutes, in one; bows and t.ilk. 

Dippy I'lers, with Flo Bennett, couldn’t 
hold ’em In. The comedy Is forced by 
Diers. and Miss Bennett Is stiff and 
distant. Twelve minutes. In three. 

Pathe 'n'cefriy. 
F. B. JOERLING. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Rcvicicrd Sunday Errntng, Febrtiary 1) 

.\ well-balanced bill without a single 
weak spot. 

Following the ti.sual photoplays, Otto 
and Otto, man and wouum, neatly pre¬ 
sented some novel magic trii ks. The man 
supi*lles the fun. The.v also do bits of 
Juggling. An accomplished pair In a va¬ 
riety of stunts. Twelve minutes, In four; 
two bows. 

Melville and Stet.son. Jr., neat appear¬ 
ing and youthful, scor* d In the douce 
spc't. The man plays the piano and the 
accordion and slnga well. He al.so does 
a ycHl* I number to Ms own accompani¬ 
ment on the ncTordlon. The girl pl.ays 
tlie sax. and sings several popular num¬ 
bers In good shape. Thirteen minutes, 
In one; encore anci tvvo hi>vvs. 

Men. Al< xander and Company, the lat¬ 
ter ron.^lstlng of an unbilled man and 
w’oninn, have n sk* tch that seems to be 
one of Harry Holman’s familiar bits re¬ 
hashed. It enntalna many eomecly lines, 
•'J’tt’e new, and numerous old ones that hit 
the funny hone. A moral Is unfolded at 
the end. Mlghtc-en minutes, ottic'e Inte¬ 
rior; four curtains. 

Wllllanis and Ycuing, one man In hlack- 
face and the oth* r in Itlgh-brovvn makeup, 
are flnWhi-d artistes and know how to 
make the* best of their stuff. Williams 
na** a powirful voice and do«*s th# 
strniTht. while Toutig ftirnishes the 
langiis. Flghlc-en minutes. In c*ne; three 
bows. 

Taylor, L.ike and Ryan have a hl( 
' lass act. The two girls sing beaiitlfu 
‘"'I the man. In ad.MtIon to being an J 
o.injoisf, does some nlftv clog and s 
• tallV dan« Ing. HW ’•Hn.wv-Shoe .‘tivcla 
yan.e I., scunethlng entirely differ* 
and brought down the hou.sr. I^ciuh 

HIPPODROME 
~rsiEw 

(Ritviewed Monday Matinee, February 2) 

Fiddle Leonard and bunch figuratively tore the house down at this 
aftpriioon's p'-rformanco In his minstrel cla-sslc, “Oh, Didn't It Rain?” He so 
ran {iwny with the show that the b<‘.st of the rest left a feeble Impresofon. 
This happens evcr>'where the burnt-cork entertainer plays, however, an 1 
l.s no reflection on the artistes who appear in the same bill. Approachinij 
I.<onard Is a mighty tough Joh. Nearej't to attaining It today was Houdlnl, 
f<vr whom we make an exception since his offering is gauged in its entertaln- 
m<*nt power by the mystification In his experiments. Holdovers this w'eek 
are in the minority. Jack Jovee and his horses being the only repeat in 
addition to Hou linl. now In his fourth week. 

^yhat Is c.ill *1 “,\n Aeri:*l Congress’’, with Fred and Mae Henry, Ed and 
Jennie Rooney ai d The NorveMes taking part, gave the eliow a splendid start. 
All three acts work simultaneously and exude circus atmosphere after an 
attractive Ltahiun. 

Lew Murdock and Mildred Mayo knocked the deuce out of the spot fol- 
lovving In a series of cleverly executed eccentric dances. They call th*‘ir 
pe.lal delight "Footloose”. The agility of I> w and ^Iildred in shuffling the 
hoofs provi-s their right to this nomenclature. 

Jack Joyce entered upon the second week of his stay at this house with 
nls performing horses going thru their routine smoother they did on the 
occasion of their first appearance here last Monda.v. The equinea scor* d 
nicely. A hlgh-school bit used last week to open the offering has been cut. 

mary Haynes, singing comedienne, bowed to the Hippodrome crowd to- 

routine of comedy sonsrs. Thev’re zippv 
but highly laughprovoking and sent the versatile IHiss Havnes across as one 
of the show s biggest applause hits, second in fact to Leonard only. 

Moudini offers his a.stounding submarine my.^^tery this week In addition 
to an e.xpose of the methods employed by “.Margery’’ In ringing a bell whTle 

ex," " especially built for Ihl purpose r"ing rhe^am^ box in 
exhibits how it was done, 

fir. t by lifting the shoulders and head far enough out of the bo.x without 
to touch the bell apparatus with the forehand, then with 

of a carpenters rub’. In the submerged water-box stunt Houdini 
shows exactly how he was thrown overboard the ocean steamshin Me \llistpr 
at Sandy Hook In 1914 and into the Atlantic Ocean from the Garden Pier 
Atlantic City, the follorwing year. He allows himself to be nailed and se: 
curely roped Into a thoroly examined heavy wooden box. which Is encircled 
by two heavy ropes and two s-eel bands. Three hundred pounds of Iron 

weight Is lashed to the box. which, with its human contentl ?s lowered into 
a specially constructed tank set in the stage. Being perforate l th^ 
box allow s water to seep in and sink It inside of 30 seconds. In le.ss than this 
time Houdini was out and on the stage, dripping with water 'The box is 
lifted and the water pours out of the holes, ropes and all remaining the same 
as when lowered into the tank. ^ 

The Sarrotos opened intermission in their European gjmtnastlc classic 
imported to this country a few wee’KS ago. The single girl member of the 
troupe, a type that is far from being musclebound. gives not a little thrill in 
the optic endurance poses of the routine, in which she invariably Is at the 
bottom supporting two or more men, some of whom are nearly twice her 
weight. A corking good hand was accorded the act. 

Eddie Leonard and His Minstrel Cohorts held the next spot down so tight 
that the chance of reaching the next seemed foreboding. If tiiose in the 
axidience had their say. Fiddle probably would still be uncorking his enter- 
t.ainment intoxicating stuff. They wouldn’t let him hie to the wings today 
before doing that “Roly Boly Eyes" number of his, and then loathed to .see 
him depart. Leonard's there all right and so are all the burnt-cork lads w'ho 
w ork with him. The It Is not always customary to mention musical directors, 
we make the exception In this case. Carroll Le V.m certainly puts the in¬ 
strumental chaps, both in Leonards act and in the pit orchestra, thru their 
music In great style. 

Dr. Rockwell had a pretty difficult row to hoe following Leonard, but 
demonstrated that will power sometimes helps. His nifty line of gab knocked 
the audience for a row of medic.al dictionaries. He was the guffaw hit of the 
bill In his regular act as well as In the afterpiece, which he does with Jean 
Bedinl and the Merediths, who follow him. 

Jean Bedini, burlesque and revue producer, as well as actor, offered a 
juggling tnivesty In which he Is assisted by Rex, while Madelyn and Norman 
Meredith entertained with dances of a pleasing order. Doc Rockwell sits 
at the side of the stage eating a sandwich while he cracks wise anent the 
goings on of Beillnl and the Merediths. The Hippodrome Dancing Girls gave 
the off, rin.g a colorful and appropriate dressing, seated at what is supposed 
to represent tables In a cafe. Provision of such a setting enables Rockwell 
to grab the samlwich and Bdvlinl and his assistant to do some hilarious 
plate breaking in their juggling bits. * ROY CHARTIER. 

settings and hangings, enhanced hy spe¬ 
cial lighting effects and with ccstnmes 
befitting the Individual numb.^rs. I'lilr- 
teen minutes. In one and three; thres 

bows. 

Ling and Long, an elongated living 
skeleton of a man and a diminutive 
piece of f.mlnlnlty. The man disp.nses 
hokum that gels many laughs, and h« 
shows that he is no slouch as a Jug¬ 
gler. The lady sings while he does his 
stuff. IClev* n ' minutes, 8iK*chal hanging 
In one; en* ore amt hews. 

N< lUe Jay and Her Jay Birds, the lat¬ 
ter being etght lady jarrl'ts. The girls 
make .a neat an** araii* ,* In fn'iit of a 
pretty drop. In tlin***. ami di>*i>* nse iH>rn- 
l.'.r an<l cnssLal music equally well. All 
of tiKiu double on various Instruments 
I'lio drutnnter sines nml di’es a high-kl. k- 
lng dance. I'or an encore they g.avo an 
ciist-mblc singing nninb* r to th<'ir ow n 
aci’ontpnnlmint. The hit of the show. 
Sixteen inlniit' S; eni ore and eurtalns. 

Barton and Young, one man as a 
stralglit niul the little fellow taking the 
pait of a Jewish Nance. The Infter’.s 
style of comiilv goes over strong. They 
sang and talked for foiirfe«n minutes, 
which netted an encor® and sovornl Ih*ws. 
In one. 

Crystal Bennett and Company, an art 

that has been seen at local theaters quite 
a bit during the last year, have be, n 
au.gnient* d this time by a boy of about 
seven years, who givts a demonstration 
of spine strengthening and rigidity. Ath- 
letl -.s, physb al culture e xercises, club 
swinging, boxing, wrestling, during whi* h 
comedy Is injected, make up the routin**. 
Twelve minutes, spe* al white and black 
setting. In full stage; two curtains. 

F. B. JOKRLI.NG. 

Eulogy to Lothrops 

N, vv York, J.an 30.—Charles Fr.iiiklyn. 
tr«.isurcr of the* Mutual Burlesque Asso- 
(i.iiion and former business ass.gdate of 
fbi* late Dr. George .\. Lotbrop and 
IMcar Ix’tbrop, former managers of the 
Howard Theater. Boston, has b. .■■'m*' 
n«>tcil for hi.** eulogies ami floeal tribul- s 
annually on the anniversary of the de.ith 
of Dr. ladhiop. Dr I,<*tlirop and his 
Sol, Kdgar were’ two of the most popul.vr 
men who ever nianag>'d a house devoted 
to huricsque. 

F'ebruary 4 will be the first anni¬ 
versary of the death of FIdgar. and Mr. 
F'ranklyn and his ns>u>elates of the Mu- 
tn.ol Circuit are p*-eparlng to pl.scx* Goral 
tributes cm the graves of both the father 
and 8on 

Majestic, Chicago 
i Rcrirvtd Sundaif Matinee, Fehrunry 1) 

I.sflikawa Brother.s, four Japanese 
• *iui!ibri.-is, opened the new bill. They 
gave a rapid, graceful and refined per¬ 
formance. Five minutes. In full; two 
U'jvvs. 

Took and Toy, man and girl, have an 
net with Chin*; e dressing .and setting, 
.“only, t.'tlk and dance. The man is a good 
baritone. Plea.'antly entertaining. T»n 
minute.s. In one; two bo’.v.s. 

Jessie Hayward and Company have a 
■-kptch of fine and.cii ver structure. The 
.set is a staL"* drt ssdng room. The woman 
character bad I-: .sttperlin*. Other two 
in the act are .all right, ff all sketches 
were as goo<| a.s this, half of the bills 
would be sketches. Too much cannot b** 
said ffT It. F'ifteen minut*.*s, In two; 
three bow.s. 

Thr> Vi>!<>ntep:-s Is anoth*-r presentation 
of unusual exc> 11, iic**. The man who pro¬ 
duced and stag* <I it was a geniu.s. Be¬ 
gins with one man on stage, one an or- 
fhe.stra b'-atb r. one candy butcher in the 
audience aii<l a stageh.and In the wings. 
Candy bii’* her is a crack Italian co¬ 
median. M.in on stage assembb s them 
for a singing quart't. Their splendid 
.singing kn'icks the house stiff. Nothing 
ti>o good f"r tbi:c net. F'ift>-«n minute.s, 
in one; five bows and crould have stayed 
an h 'ur. 

Bronson and Evans, man and girl, 
have a song and comedy effering with 
bright material. Th,-y are go>><L Fast 
and clever. Ten minutes, in one; three 
bows. 

Rexnre La Pr*ite has six girl dancers. 
One sings. The dance repc-rtory is ex- 
e* Ileni, opening with Hutch wooden-shoe 
vvi'rk. H.i.s speed, grace and finish. A 
fine offering. Twenty winutes. In full; 
three b-iw*.-. 

Davis and MeCoy. man and girl, have 
anoth'T giM'd off*Ting. Civnieily and somo 
singing. Know th* ir busin>-ss at every 
turn. .Action and fnn. Girl uses con¬ 
certina tffeotively an*! both have singing 
close. T* n minutes, in one; three bows. 

Radio Fun c!os*-s. Man h.as elaborate 
radio apparatus and' woman assists. 
Amateurs also help. Tntere.stlng effects 
pr> ducecl an,l som** com*-dy. It Is good, 
solid entertainment. Ten minute.s, in 
two; three bows. FRED HOLLMAN. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
{Revieveed Sunday Mattnee, Fehrvnry 1) 

The current bill is one of the best seen 
at this hcu.-^e in a b*ng while. F’lve of the 
acts are of headline caliber, namely: 
AValt* r Newman end Company. Ma garet 
Young. Mallon and Case. Douglas Lo'avitt 
and Ruth Mary Lockwood, and Alma 
Nielson. 

Tne M. R. G. Lime Trio opens with 
The Onlluiroft, a c''ntortb»nistic n.avelty 
that is attractively presented. Nine mln- 
ut'«. in thr»-e; ,'le curtain and b<iw. 

Ma.son and Phaw, two women, one a 
male iinper.-a'nat. r. off. r an entirely sat¬ 
isfactory routine of song and dance that 
is tastef'illy stag*,!. F'iiurf*»en minutes, 
.special drapes and drops, in one and two; 
five tK'ws. 

AValter Newman and Company present 
a delightful remedy sket* h. lUtttliny 
Terru. ^Inne P.arli, as the gum-chewing 
stenograph* r, giv* s a delightful portrayal 
of this type. Marjorie Ch* st. r and Walter 
Newman also .are most acceptable. 
Flichteen minutes. Interior set. In full 
stage; four curtains an<l bows galore. 

M.argar.-t Y.iung, that htiies singer par 
excelb'nce, was greeted with an ovation. 
She held the stage f^r 2h minutes and 
could have gone on indefinitely. Among 
h. r selections w ere /?(,; Had Hill. Me and 
-1/0 /b’l/ Friend. Ti'iinevsce and Daodle 
Don I)<ia. In on*?; encore and bows. 

Malb'n and Ct,*.-*.*. "nut” c'tnies. in an 
act labeled, Kt'piwj the Dactur Away, 
kept the audi.uii'e laughing to the point 
of tear.s. A fir.'-t-rate turn. Ten minutes, 
in one; bows and encore. 

A film boosting the drive being made 
to complete the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine, N,Kv York, was shown, and 
Douglas Leavitt, in a brief talk, outlined 
the aims and piirp,'>e of the drive. 
.Artistes on the bill th* n passed Ihru the 
hotise collecting contribution.s. F'ifteen 
minutes. 

Alma Nielson, a dainty d.incer. assisted 
bv Dave 11. Ely an i l>.ive Ric** and th** 
F'rivolity F’ive. staged one of ih** N st or- 
cht ' tra and dancing a* ts s-'i n in a long 
time. The staging is beautiful. Twenty- 
five minutes, sp*‘cial draties and dri'*ps. In 
full stage; t*n<. r*^ an*! m.iny curtains. 

I'liuglas I.. avitt and Ruth Mary I>ock- 
wo*>d. in Oursi lf, e. di'^jH-ns' d come<1y of 
a \ery .sup. rior variety. Their engaging 
Ih.rs*>iialiti*‘s could make the cold st 
audit,*rs *.nthusiasfIc. ’Pwenty mimii*-.s. 
sp dal dV.*p. In one .and two; f ur cur¬ 
tains and encc*re. 

Elly, woman juegter, cIo**.*! th* show 
with a nlcely-stage.l c.ffrnng S'x min- 
uf<.s, spt'ci.al set. in full stag* ; ;pi.l.iu.se. 

CARL G. GOv;r>7,. 

Holder for Police Show 

Chicago. Jan. 29.—F*! Holder and his 
mule. FIbenezer. .are h.>.>kiii t*i play the 
two w*'eks of the Mg slu'.v stag*d by the 
F’ollceiiu'ri'.s B. n* v •!* nt .-Association in St. 
Louis, ojH'iiing .April 13. 
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A ^hyw the Ui>-t ; - ' 
wiUi S<'i \VuybuIJi^ i.ew pnxiu '. : 
U.t Jj‘ ■ . .-y'-’»*»• y^'I ' leatur*-<L J-‘ 
l-Udji. Jifl, ari*! trick kc.i-• 
ali»o i.*-w I'l lilt 1 «>*a-<la.y, is in ’ 
euppuitiiiK hiil. !)•- look the nov-'i 
tioti'jt i fjf tiifc evm.- f, JafldSe Col*- ai 'i 
<jeurge Ktiyd-r t.'.e < Tr-rdy lion>'f>. '' 
latter were al->o the ui»pluuse In', v' ' •-■ 
thow. 

Seville and r'hillip.-. tii?ht-vM!e _ le 
lo-'llielr, op* II <1 t'J e •4 J' ta'n.'. '1 ■ 
routine rwne to the t-' ' t order, v. ;t:, J-. - 
v.Ile cappiiiif a li.yr.-juir;:! lot biindl' 'no 
He work:: up hit tiofe-ig s’unt in feure-hre 
lathion. , , 

Sailor Bill Kei y wa- a n, J' h b.gy r 
bit here tlian v\ '-a a t b*ren by the 
writer. lie v*iis.e tui'Xitiier, for *;i.e 
tiling, and tak'-s care to put his soups 
and talk over vviti.out riovi nlinefis. An 
impreeMon of a dow r-and-outer in r'en- 
tral Bark, in whe h IP Illy p v s T/.r /-'tr. 
»lt»<3 you -ol r, y Mi I P. r’alld^ 
bU b<;st acc<jniplisbment. A decidedly 

liai.d was hii. . ^ , 
Jack Kedinor.d and Bo.s li<;>d fohow.d 

in a polf.njj novelty v. r.i h, a.'tio la'amp 

-BATHING BEAUTIES” 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 2) 

A Bube Bernstein attraction Mu.sh al numb* r» produced by Lt-onard Iluria r. 
r*’:Pinal music and lyrics by Harry De C< '-'-a and-Joe Younp. I*roduced and pie¬ 

s'ht>d under the dir< clion of Kube B^m'-lein wik of I'^bruary 2 
THK CAST—Jaik Hunt, riyde Eat*?, ludUy Farnsworth. Ray Waller, Marie pui to h d f- r the nn'Vt b'fote');, , k* • ji^r 

“Rosie" Proves Bad “Bull" 
by Stopping Two Trains 

Sal* in. M. Jan. 29.—“Roaie’*, an ele- 
pliant of iiai'toii Bros.’ Cir- us a't, play- 
liu? a I'- al vaudeville theater, w nt on a 
rampape i..- i i.,;'ht and was l<v ked up in 
the !'>• al fnlyot hi.u-c "f'lr cii.duft un- 
beconuiip a'l • i'p riiit and a n»'mb* r cf 
the pT■'f'■ •; n.” 'I' . , tub ‘R'lsie" was to 
s'* p on t'l p* t ih'o the "Mde-door Pull- 
I’ in w :•' >:<end.i i.< r nights 
bi'ike when she pl.ir.d lier f'xit on it and 
t .e ir.i iod' ii sl.i'i«;d. Anger'd by the 
1 '1, • it" . ■ t. -d trunks anil a hand 
».ir nrouii'l ar.l !■ i<vv a S'-are Int'i about 
]i'U p' Vw.ie wat. t.rng In r b'inp 

Hart. Hazel Romaine, Vmnie PhillipH. Kittie Madison 
SFliCIALTIKS—Ka’hleen Fren* h and I>erothy Barr'tt, "Fr'n« b Airplane C.i»ls”. 
CHORFS—.tnna Trotman, Kate Morris'y, Helen DIMon, MariyTlunt, Si nl'V 

Jiovle, Margaret Solomon, Marga-et Bird. Bfiuhise Baldwin. Ann* M'.- ler. Ihlly 

Jiove, Mae Foley, Vera Holmes. Jackie Newton, Violet Devere, Ted<J>' J^mith, Flo 

All* n, H' len Waller, Aline Green. 

Review 

uld r -.l:- lier i.- • ve. Two trains on 
th*- R : ti n k ,M.- rjc Itailroad were 
t'i.gped in o'd* r i."t lo ' XcUe u j«rform'r 
• ■f ■ Iton* ' ' '•'t (lerann III for f'.ur sue 
would lun arnu lie. 

Swan Wood a Sensation 

Rul>e BcmsTeln. notable for many years for his production and pr 
low coin'-dy, slap-slick 'burlesque shows, has again r'i»eat* d hH pa>i iM^rforman 

New York. Jan. 29.—Hurt g & S'ari."n 
" lave engag'.'! Swan Wood, a Sensational 

whirling d'-rviih (lan< < r, a.i an added at- 
by bringing into the Columbia Theaer his Bathing B>autiia w th an equipin* nt ' f tia tion b r all of the '••ohimbla Bur¬ 

in ‘^,fl^!«r*^f/lruriv null'li ’li^of^a highly sc nlc and lighting effects that are classy and colorful. The gowning and coetiii'.- !• ;iue”fh'>vvs playing lluriig & 

h V-- ing of his choristers bl-nd harmoniously In color scheme with th. Ir .a.h and evry ci!?;nt ^ w'tk thri’ 
lestional g'llf champ. vvIk, featur* s ti i'k ensemble number, while the maKculine principal.^, during the gr.ater pa-t of the ,, ,j jj„ ,r ,cv,p It w ith the Niblo 
shots Ii'it us'd <>r'liiiai ily In pla.viog tiie 
game. .His partner 1« a go' <l-l<X'k< r, jn- 
dei d. It. tailed review i^iix ars und* r 
■'New T.iitih" in this Issue 

Kddie - and ‘h-oige t^nyd-r in th' ir 
••hoke.” vehl' l' . The JHixtor. w i 

pr. s' ntatlon, apiiear* d in classy attire, changing occasionally to more grot, suns 

attire In scenes calling for c'im*dy lUithcs. 
The comedy Is equally dividf-d lii tw-«n Fiyde Bates ahd Jack Hunt, bi ih 

characterizing tramps of diff'-rent makeup ao'l mai.nc rlsm, and seldom If ev* r 
have we seen two comiques of this type co-'ip' rate more for the desired results. 

ami .''’i" II' . ■ show at Miner’s Bronx Tl.' 
t.r with Swan, who dal a double turn 
at lU'h ina’lii. e ai.d * v ning jierfor"'- 
iiO'e, with the aid of her bigb-powered 
ajt" 

.-ream, iiarti'-ularly in the bit in vvl.i' h tli<-ir each and ev-ry line and a'-tion evoking c.ntinuous laughter and applause, and \\7 k/l M 
n old Cl.ailie •liaphn pl'iure Is lun ibis was estM-clallv ai'i>li<ai>le to the bar scene. In which Comique Hunt leads the V\ nilP W jy lOr IMJIQCn 

off 
the 
telling 

h?8 sUiff.' *Tlie auiii' nce virtually shriek' d the big laugh-evoking wow of the entire prcs< ntatlon. 

with laught. r. 

Malden, Ma.“s., Jan. 31.—A ‘‘*hlte way" 
from Converse square to Brijadway 
square aiid u series of 600-candle-power 
lights from Broadway square lo the 

Iiudley Farnsworth, cl*ira' t* r-v»raiglit. atqieared in Tux. ^Itire in his song R. v t-re line ov. r the International higA- 

till the final imte, scoring big. hading numbers and in sp«ialtle». v t „ ii ArrxLtjit 

2ndSleien'Fubh 'A.- ille V f^inine principalis In this company that are admirable in their ^ diam^r'hig v.Kucd 
of the . .--t Tlie enxeinble InclU'les contrasting p< rsonalities. talents and abilities. All of them appear at frequ. nt ^2.000 from the home of Stella M.iy- 

Irene I.,jngl'V, ’ Blam lie Morton, Aliie intervals working in scenes, in which they di.splay more than the average ability hew. vaudeville actress, at Beechhurst, 
McHiroy Rob'Vta Ci" ii. Alle. n Conk- found in burlesque, and in one scene Miss Madi.son fed the comiques in a fa.i^t and L. I.. Th imas O. M’atkini, nonprofession- 
lln, ^Margai't Sioa. N'. ra li'-rg. Jackie funny manner seldom excelh d by any straight man in burlesque. All four appe-ar al, pl^ded guilty this week m the 

Brewht'-r." Mary Ihiovcr and Jane Mayo. soubret costumes hading numts-rs and in ingenue gown.s in their r'-spe* live sing- , S 

For is-rfonm is m vv to tlm *'*^•‘^‘‘7” spc-cialfies that indicat' d good taste on the part of the girls. Kittie Madison, a errand Jurv* ^ 

“*'‘^***';*''. In 'si'.re for lli'em Ar- bobb« d brunet soubret, has more to do in this show than In any In which we have 

thur Swairstr.im wi .it’e the lyrh s ami reviewed her In the past, and she shows great improvement in her singing, dancing Theater Manacet Fined 
Carey Moigaii the music and AVaybuin and delivery of lines and acting in scenes. _° 
lias iir"vi'l' 'l tlie rest in staging it. in a Vlnnie Pliilllps also app<-ar<d in souViret costumes in leading numbers, Inge-nue Detroit, J.in. 31._\Va1ter D. Schafer, 
dlgfin. d maiiii' r. gowns in scenes and in a one-iiiece bathing suit In a posing act that was modells- n anager of the Fox M'ashlngton Theater,’ 
Turns” tills issue. ROY Cfi.VU rii-.ii. fh ally perfect. was fined ?loh. with the option of spend- 

_ — _ - * Y-^ XT 'VF Marie Hart, a bobbed blond, ever-smiling singing and dancing soubret, dis- days in the of correction in 

D. S. Moss Kcgcnt, IN. Y . tinguished herself in that role w ith her contortional acrobatic dances and ingenue n,iulng two ^"-y "a^r'^^Id g'irls'to dance'ln 

. ,■ i.i,.,. la.iuanu 30 1 Scenes *s a talented and oUver actre.ss with a personality that is r* ally pi, theat* r in'violation of the State law 
(iCcvUuca I I uiay r.i un j, J J • > nlliiring, and In a woeden soldier dam g^ accompanied by a pretty bobbed redh'-ad prohibiting the emplojinent of children 

Hdw in Fiaiiko Uohlmaii, syniplioiiy or- nt'd n bohlied brunet chorister, fully merited the encores given the dancers for under 10 years of age on the stage, 

eh' Stra dii ' ctor, 0.11.10. ling the aug- their dancing in unison. l ij j 
iiieiited oreh.-siia lure twice a day at Hazel Romaine, a pretty-faced, modelesque-fornie d, bobb* d brunet ingenue-sou- JohnSOn iV Itn IiOW3rClS 
tlie overiur' s, is proving a povvt rful put her numbers over with telling effect, and as a blues-singing specialist can ' 
draw. The w'-ll-knowm illi«-c*.)r i.s per own with any of them. A distinguished feaN^re of this show was an New York, Jan. 30.—'VN’alter Joh 

..'I'l’iVri! r* •it^i\ie*’newiv aerial number, with Soubrets Madison and Phillip.s leadingStn ensemble of feminine former I>vndon Music Hall png 

;: :Cr‘M;lr f „V.;nV: a .' lalor. ean. «f . Urcp. 1„ p™. WHh Ih, <1„,. Of tbelr nombor .ho drop 

house. ascended, revealing a full stage with seml-cyc. background and a double airplane onnosiiT Vnile^ and ”Gene ^Howar 
Flak y and I’ntimm. 1 1. v.-r buck-and- suspended from the flies, with hanging trapeze, on which Kathleen French and jjinh. 

wing lioofi rw. ' apabl'- of lining eic-ntrlc Dorothy Barrett, programed as “French Airplane Girls”, two pretty bobb.-d brunet, 

and -‘d'*''■ dam es as well d** modelesque-formed girls, held the audience sptllbound with their contortional r'-v- f”,'nrv Xhcarer PirfV 
yjllran, . -d'Ma'ns!:.?"hile swinging In midair, closing their act with an iron-jaw, whirlwind, “‘8 ^»ncy 1 ReatCr 1 arty 

a rod'" is in progre.*-.". The girl is in the mid-air dance that was remarkable for their endurance and gracefuln«-ss. 
ktiow and tin- man is a lonesome eattle- Another feature in the show was Straight Farnsworth In Tux attire, romliiu 

The biggest theater party in the his¬ 
tory of Oinclnnaii was held Thursday 

North Co. on Dclmar Time 

with a few songs and instrumental se- Soubret Hart prologing several episodes from life that were burlesqued by the 
lections. Tlie turn lacks everything In other principal.s for continuous laughter and applause. Straight Farnsworth and 
the line of iM'p and spontaneity needed Tngenue-Soubret Hart in a singing and dancing specialty were as classy as they 

i*' were clever—the iHTsoniflcation of gracefulness. 

inl'M' sting routine. ’ Soubret MatUson leading a number wiUi Charley, 3Ty Boy, stopped the show Dayton, O. Jan. 29.—Sport North and 
Harry Kaline, mentalist, did his usu.t.! cold during the fir.xt part, and in the second part Soubrets Madi.son, Romaine and Goinpany, Frank North, Genevieve Russ' II 

ktuff, .selling ills style of concentration in Hart, with baby ukes and guitar, singing a comedy song to their own accomprvni- nnd Helen L. Menken, phiyd the Keith- 

one exceptionally pretty-faced, ever-smiling, titlan-tlnt. d. mod. lesqn.-form. d girl York Feb 2_Elsa R>'an. dra¬ 
in this company working second from the left on stage whoso if-p and personality, niatlc actriss’, who formerly appeared in 
hacked hy talent and ability, warrant her advancement to a prinelpal role. vaudeville in a oru-act playlet, called 

Taking the production and presentation in its entirety. It i.s one that slmiihl Short, is breaking in " H’ ” 

meet with the approval of burlesque patrons thruout the country if burlesque is '“•‘•■‘‘ b Jr^ It* will i" 

what they really want, and it should ee,me in as one of the leaders of the circuit, r"uiv'”for a metro^Iiian showing early 

SON (NELSE). 

form, rly did tlie IShhliny Her Good yiyht for th.' bathing beauty parade, in which their slender, symmetric.nl forms, in one. 
act, are now disjiorting themselves in a j.iece batliing suits, were set off to gmid advantage by th. ir pretty faces. There is 
vehicle in vvliieh Miss Cas'y has tii.- rol* . . - 
of a woman doctor and he a make- 
bi'lieve, love-.sick jiatient. The comedy 
seems to do very Well, d* spite a f. w 
lines here and th. re that are not so new. 
Will be furtlier reviewed under “New 
Turn.s”. . . _ _ . ... _ , 

... Hirkland and Company in The for as a real burlesque show it has bift few equals. 
Htgh Steyper started off with liis peril- ATvni'rv vrsi 
»<us ladder dancing, gathered the laughs “ ‘ 
vktth bis paper-cone comedy and topped 
(t off with the comedy balancing of bis 
“company” on two chairs. Just three 
hits, but lie makes a big-time act out 
of them. - 

Pfcfortal Flashra, do’ie hy Sonn.v Mul- ^ telegram received by The fiiUhoatd 
doon. I’earl h ranklyn. Saranoff and Com- );,fp Monday, signed E E Elrod ami 
pany, vvitli Roljert ' Rhod.-s and T.yons ,iai"I at Jacksonville. Fla., stat. 'l that 
Sisters, is a burlesque on the Chauve- the mother of Alma Heath was dying. 
Sonria, a sort of travesty on a travesty, 
and it is one of the funniest flashes we’ve 
'•aueht In some time. Will be further 
reviewed under “New Turns”. 

S. H MYER 

Elsa Ryan in New Sketch' 

Alma Heath—Notice! 

“Holly" Booked Solid 

this month. 

ATTENTION Tni:.VTItn'VL .\.VT) MOVIVO I'lC- 
ILUI, .M.V.N.VUritS' VVliin nee.l'iic Ui>t-iU” j*«- 
1.1- In >11 llh. . Iir.mitlr. Km.. **"■* Mu»ir-l..*.o" 

“Holly”, known as “The Golden 'Voice”, 
is booke*! over the Keith-Albee and Or- 
pheum Time till March 22, 1926. thru Indep.-nd'-ncc in 192# 

The Criterion and Capitol theaters. 
Oklahoma City, Ok., have arranged to . 
.show Kinigram educational pictures in Earl & 1‘erklns. Chicago. He Is at have a S'-atlng and •t.imllng capacity of .pi". « iivs i niup su 
the future. present playing K.-A. houses. His Or- approximately 250.000. rim, i.>iiir,r» t -u Thijii 

I'll'um tour opens at the Hennepln-Or- T>iii.. .viuii.'n pi.iur- I’k.i.I*. sir* u« '‘'ij'" 
pli.-um, -Mirin.-ap'.li . ft. lior- «hy i,.<y Irom 

‘ wr l>n 'll'I'ly Ul.l rliiff, .•,i>«Tlrn.».l I'lXipI- IWTf ■ 
I grral >j>liii[T Yr>r> et -jp-rli-nir In lilllnr O' 
.aot« nf m.iiui(iT« till nrestu'-r*. Uuli# **’^',*’*1 

yolhln* l.ut i «p«lrii".l c-epl- 
- A'Mr. '.'.TII C-nlril .Vri-ait- Miami Kla .Ml-t>" 

I'hilad. Iphla. Jan 31.—Mayor Kendri. k ^Ml si.mi nt a.nd Till;\Tliic\I. KX» ii.vNflK 
announ'*'d today the selection of a siP _ , 

-MunKipal Ht.inlum At. thi* laHt ♦ r-hruirv. I lu»f i<.. title for Miiithern i<»i 
th<f VOtf-rn Vot<d $2,000,000 fr»r prol- *riit ^«njh! like to hour frnin »rli«t» In alt lint 

to It In 'Hditfii. Slh^crf, T>ani-rr* Mu^l’Un^. «tc. S!..te 
tlm« f(»r th«* fl<*vcjtjk:#»nt#*nn1al Itni h-tur or no 
'f the signing of the h.claraflon of >"|;l >;"*r Mi.r OJV.V. i 

'Tl... .«nHI„... ...Ill Ix'l'-. aii'l KI'.llrnii n at all llin. I hi« Tvliik ' 
III! sfartllini will i.,„ I,. r .I„n,l,|., m r Will.-: .Iiml irirr VI 

'■■"•i- ..n.l Mamm-i. I'"'’ 
l.llly, Cmrida. 

J 
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,\a RIGHTS,TO “WANDERLUST 
ASSIGNED TO JAMES MORTON 

Katherine Hayes Finds it Impossible To Comply on Time With 
V. M. P. A. Stipulations. So Act Goes to Her Former 

Partner—Rea Ricard Replaces Her 

NKAV yonK. Feb. 2.—The taiiKle IiivolvinK Kalhenne Hayes and James J. Mor¬ 
ion, both of whom claimed the production rights of Thr Wandrrluiit, a sketch 
by Kvelyn Blanchard, in whi- h they ai>t>eare<l toKether in Hecemb« r, has tinally 

l„en unraveled. |H)!..«*ibly not to the satisfaction of all concerned. 

The outcome «>f the differences which »_ 
i,r.. ipitated a sort of impasse, insofar as 
Ih. playinK of the act was concerned, has Avert? Theater Pinif 
r.'Uii'ii. it de\eiop'd this week, in the /weiis 1 ijcaicr 1 anic 
I -iitniiient of all ntthts to Morton, who - 

M .rts rehear.sal.s «>f ilie vehicle thi.s week Boston, Jan. 30.—Wat Marts rehear.sal.s «>f ilie vehicle thi.s week Boston, Jan. 30.—Water e.scaping from 
with itea Bicanl in Miss Hayes’ place, and a 8|>rinkler pii>e and dropping on a steam 
opens lu xt wetk. radiator created smoke whicli caused a 

.Morton, it is iiiKlerstood, has held Miss woman to siiout “Fire” during the per- 
r.irard under half .salary p*ndiiig the formaiice at llie new I’alace Theater in 

ttl.-mi-nt of the case. The controversy Uie West Knd .Monday afternffm. A panic 
li.taten him and .Miss Hayes arose out amont; tlie 000 patrons was averted by 
of his alh-Ked effort to lire le-r after he quick aitioii of tlie management. Tlie 
h.iil bought sct iiery for it, tliereby as- I'^lace plays pictures and vaudeville, and 
siiTTiing it automatically as Ids proiierty. at the time of tlie scare the sketch. Tin- 

The matter wa.s arliliraied by the Dortur, was being i»lay>d. The autlieiio- 
Vaudeville Managers' Protective Assocla- was made up mo.stly of Italians and an 
iioii following the rumpus, and the tind- actor in the sketch addressed them in 
jnc« of the Jolnt«Complalnt Bureau were Italian, explaining tliat there was no 
that the act was the pro^rty of Miss danger. Tlie lire department was called 
Haves, but that she would not b** able and it was found necessary to shut oft 
to retain these rlglits unless she produced water, wlien all signs of smoke 
and opened it by January Jo- This gave disappeared^und the program was con- 
her two weeks’ time in which to engage tifmeU. 
another man for Morton’s part, rehears® 

3,T.SSfio„ New Fite-Ptevemion Booth 
in its decision as a protection measure _ - 
f.-r the authoress of the playlet. Miss N'ew York. Feb. 1.—Tliere has been 
Blanchard, so that its production would installed in the Fay Theater, ItcKliester, 
not be held up unneces.sarily. a combination motion picture and vaude- 

SLitisfied with the decision, except that ville ht>use. now booked by the .Ainalga- 
fhe felt two weeks was inadequate to get mated Vaudeville Agemy here, what is 
the act In projK-r condition for showing, regai lied as a fire-piev. ntioii motion pic- 
>!iss Hayes negotiated with Kddle Hayden tuie booth, wliicli would contiiie a blaze. 
OOonno’r to handle the presentation, se- if start<d by ignited him. to the booth 
cure the necessary scenery and look after only. Tlie walls of the booth, designed 
other details concomitant to its open- by O. W. Dwyer, have a number of 
ing. which he agreed to do. shutters widch close wlien inllammablo 

Altho conversant with the stipulations links are seiiarated. Were a fire to start 
of I’at Cast y’s deolsi«in, and knowing the in tlie b*>oih the links would be burned 
k> t must be iip,-ned by January 13, and the shutters automatically closed. 
OConnt'r did not arrange for a bis.king. Damage by lire would be caused only in 
Miss Hayes took the ••bull by the horns", the booth, if tlie invention proves suc- 
RO to siieak, and secured a showing .yA cessful. 
Fox's Jamaica Theater the afternoon cT 
January 1.'. She did not discover until Cabaret Night Featured by 
getting to the theater, however, that tlie __ * 
'•i-enery was missing, the order for which Nlontteal I^CItn-Albee 
it was later discovered O’Connor had can- ^ 
leled without her knowledge. The re.sult Xfnnfreol One J .n .-Ul—The 1 

Plucky Artiste Injured in 
Acrobatic Stunt—Falls Twice 

Syracuse. Y.. Jan. 31.—Betty Moore, 
of the Betty M<s<re Company, acrobatic 
turn, was severely b^ui^c(! Mond.«y iiiglit 
at a p«Tforniance at the T* inple 'Theater 
wh*n she lost her grip upon lu-r partner 
and wa.s thrown to the floor twice in 
succession. Tlie second mish.ip is b*-- 
Ih-ved to have occurred because she had 
not fully recovered from tlie first one. 

After the first tumble Mi.-> Moore 
uluckily stuck to her tusk and attempted 
Tie trick a second tinie. She was seated 
on the shoulders of the under.stander. 
wlio was whirling rapidly. Both her 
hands Were out.stretched so that slie had 
nothing to help her keep her balance. 
Wlien slie lost her grip and fell to the 
fhM>r she wa.s assisted to her feet by a 
third member of the team, whom she 
pushed away and niounleil tlie under¬ 
stander’s shoulders again. When she fell 
the se«-ond time performers ran to her 
aid and the curtain was dropped. Altho 
suffering from a bruise on her head Miss 
Mixire told Manager A. A. Van Auken 
that she would continue the act for the 
lest of the engagement. * 

Lewis Has New Sketch 

New' York. Feb 1.—Philip J. Lewis, 
vaudeville author, who returned last week 
from a short vacation in California, an¬ 
nounces the jiroduction of a new com»dy 
sketch, entitled Hejurenntion, at an early 
date, and reports the following materia’ 
that he and liis partner, Lloyd B< lmare. 
have written; 

A minstrel and musical comedy for the 
city of Durand. Mich. ; a monolog and 
special bits for Harry Weston, playing 
I»p. houses on the West Coast, and ex¬ 
clusive numbers for the team. Van and 
Travers. Tlie vaudeville-writing team has 
oeders for material from Sammy (iettler, 
“file saxophone nut"; the O’Hanlons and 
the Baseball Four (singing ball players). 

Thalia Changes Hands 

New York, Feb. 1.—The Thalia Tliea- 
tcr, in the Bowery, one of the city's 
amusement landmarks, changed hands 
last.week when title was taken by the 
Ancierno Amusement Company, which 
has occupied the old building under lease 
since 1920 

The Thalia was formerly the home of 
Yiddish drama. Of late it has been de¬ 
voted to Italian vaudeville shows. Tlie 
William J. Kramer Kstate, which has licl.i 
the property for many years, sold it for 
J240.000. 

ei iXfgni reaiurea oy . ,,, , 
Montreal Keitb-Albce House Change m W.gginsv.lle Act 

Artistes in Trolley Crash 

Boston. Jan. 3<».—Thetla Bernard and 
Metra llichards, \,tu<lc\illc arti.'t>s, play¬ 
ing one of tlie Ilorchestcr houses, were 
riding in a -M.ittaiciii trolDy loiiay wlieii 
it jumped a switcli and cia.-^hed into a 
one-man trolley at Seaver street and 
Humboldt a\eiiue, iloxiiury Tiny siif- 
f.-ied from shock, but w* re able to vetu.ii 
to thei^ liotel. 

Change in “Tea for Three” 

New Yoik, Feb. 1 —Olive AVyndham is 
out of Itie sketch Tm for Thrrr, which 
yest. rday oiiened a to » <,f the Orpheum 
I'ircuit at Kun.-eas City She left the act 
following its appealaiiee at tlie Palace 
lu re two weeks ago and wa.s replaied by 
Lenore Carlin, wtio took the rtile formerly 
essa>ed by Miss Wyndham at the 
Coliseum Tina ter last week. Arthur 
Byron is stalled in T'a for Three. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
Written to order. Statlifaction guarvitMd or mnnei 
rfftm'Ie,J nr 1 no oue*tiono a^krd. N. J. BVCK- 
W'lIEKT. ordO Tulip it. Itiiadelphlz. Pa. 

y:J 0 Vf9C0STUMlER 
/J'' - TO MIRE F3R AAASauERADES.EKTERTAINM£irr$ 

W PLAYS./v\inSTRELS.TAm.EAUX,STC. 

/ W/t/T£ VS. PHONE yvALNUTI092. 

^ 236So.irJSTRE£T;PHlLADELPHIA: 

STAGE DANCING 
Learned at Home. 

Stage beginners' wonderful opportunity. 

Learn stage dancing at home by mail 
Complete dancing course Buck and Wing. 
S:.00. Soft Shoe. S2 00. Waltz Clog. 

S2.00. Also Booklet explaining tbe 
Right Way To Start a Stage Career. 

$2.00. All four Booklets. S7.00. Send 
stamps, money order or cash. When in 

Chicago visit my seven studios and the¬ 
atrical agency, where all stage dances are 
taught. Let us prove to you that we can 
save you money and time. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
$9 East Van Buren Sireet, 3rd. Floor, Cbioap 

.1 . .V . 1 Montreal, Que.. Jan. 30.—The Imperial 
was th.«t the t was cance-I.-d following Ti.rotrr ul ivime fsmilv v-iudeville is 
the matinee p. rform.inee. due chiefly to w,! J’a cab .ret ev'rv PriA .v to 
the absence of scenery for ilt. proper ^‘^«;."fur"ns."‘’MembeV^J^ of"^ 

B.*: ^s^no pay-or-play contract exl.sted ‘tA”“the" orLc^^aV'^'^slals a 
in the Fox showing, the power.s that be f.!? 
in fh*> \* I* V it premium lor ni^lits, wliicTi Th** 

!hrli'’;uthoHtative scmrclj Iha? t/.'e''^ r- 
f"rm:iiice did not hold water and was not 
consider'd a fulflllment of the stipulations playing six acts of vaudeville and 
of I’at t’asey s decision. , a picture H. W Conover, manager, is 

But on the strength of an appeal by dean of loc'al theatrical managers. 

Mi'-> Hayes for another wee k's time in »* • j * wt « 
which to op*n the act. received by the MlSS RldgtWaV S NcW Act 
V. M. P. A. prior to her Fox engagement _ 
In Jamaica, that organization granted her Prltzi Ridgewa.v*s new act, .4 Week of 

**t‘‘i'ding the time limit to Studio Li'r, bus nothing to do with her 

r\ > II .k K Vehicle of hast season, called ITi/c’* January 26. 

Jefferson De Angells. whom she en- Honor in Three Speeds, written by Fra’ik 
enged t'’ the .supporting inirt and who Oondon, she advises The Billboard. Her 
api^ared with her at F ox s Jamaica, de- turn, she states, was written and 
P'Tied following the cancellation, and she produc'd by herself under the supervision 

1*'* ol’”"''*’. Jl,””*"’.'*’ of Herb Jennings, manager Keith's Palace 
artiste for the role She obtained Oeorgie Theater. Indianapolis. J.^ Mills, former 

. u in a dire attempt to get the vaudevillian and minstrel, assists her us 

u** .la*’ studio doorman. She recently 
ards. booking agent on the Keith floor, opened on the Keith-Albee Time, 

with a view to having him handle it. 
His refusal, for obvious r«'a.sons, to di- n • . • r> i. tv 

r> I't the act and sei-ure an op'-ning until ijCrinStf IflS I UfCnaSf KCg 
Mi>s M.iyes could obtain a written agr''''- - 
m.nt from Mis.s HUinchard. giving lur Ein,l,a. N. Y . Jan 31—The 

< right to produce it. vvhlch she (Miss peen jiurehased bv Harrv 
H.iv' .s) originally had by verbal con- Heniamin M B. rinstein.’who will 

Berinsteins Purchase Regent 

Elmira. N. Y., Jan. 31.—Tlie Regent 
has been jiurehased by Harry L. and 
Benjamin M Berinstein. wbo'will remodel 

ir.e t. so dl.sgusted her, ticconllng to her jj,,. picture house to seat 2.300. It is 
r".Vii'"''’ J'*'*’ decided to 'vll>*’ b' r Keith vaudeville and pictures 
n.miis cli'an of the entire affair amlmake transferred to the Regent from 

the Majestic. 
^ iTn this aetton on Miss Hayt's p;irt and 
hinuary at hand without the act oiht- c i ^ r> 
inn. th*‘ oasi» was closed by the V. M. 1 i^rjnk L./ODSOn D^CK ^ 
A.. :ind Morton noticed accordingly. ■ 

M .rton first Ivvame interested in The x. \v York. Feb 1.-—Frank l>obson, who 
»when Miss Hayes pr.'vail.d reeeiitlv with the Shubert musical 
tii-on him to play the male part in it and eoni.dv pr.Hluetlon. /uti.n.-uf t'lzs.--. is 
to iolvance th.- necessary money with going haek into vaudeville and will otven 
whi.h to purchase scenery, which cost j,t the Pala.-e Th.'ater tomorrow. B.ttv 
-'■m.- 1200. .\ Verbal agre.-ment b. tw. en Hand ha.s b. en slgn. d by Dobson thru 
111.' two is said to exist, wher.-b.v Miss Leslie Morosco to assist him in his act. 
Havi's would n'lniburse Morton for one- 
li.ilf itu* cost of th.' scenery as soon* a.s 
li'S'kings \v«'re si'ctiri'd 

Th.' act op' tied, played a w.'ek, splitting 
It ln'twe.'ii Newlnirg. N. Y.. and Frec- 
I'ort. L. I.. and was booked for tbe week 

Calve for Hippodrome 

New York. Feb. 1.—Emma Calve, dra¬ 
matic soprano, now in France, will ar- foii.m 1.,.. .. V.» rr matic soprano, now in France, will ar 

«kv wre'tu" '?**/ “Li” here early in March for an appear 
th'if h.> w'l.,i'’ ance at the Hippodrome b'-ginning fbi 
in short iri ’ ’ '***^ work, nionth. under the directioi 
in short, trl.d to can her. Blanchards. 

Richman in Vaudeville 

N'ew' York. Fch. 1.— Harry Richman, 
''■atur. d iHTfortncr of the Club Ulchiuan. 
''E”;n'd In vaudeville tills we.'k at the 

v' '1***'T'’''’’’**’'' *n an offering enlled .4 
' I'lht lit Club Rirhinaii. With him ap- 
I'lirs Yvette Huge! and Eddie Elkins’ 

one ****^"' engugoment !• a limited 

New York. Feb. 1.—Julia Lawrence 
left the cast of U’ip.9i>ian7/e, in wliieh th" 
team Mountain and Dixon, is featured, 
last week at the Et.rle Theater. Phila¬ 
delphia. and Elaine (5rey, in private life 
the wife of Earl B. Mountain, joined the 
act today at the Earle Theater in Wash¬ 
ington. Miss Lawrence was given her 
notice, it is understood. be<iirise Mountain 
and Dixon could not retain her at the 
same salary she had been receiving. 

Trevor and Harris on Orpheum 

New York. Feb. 1.—Trevor and Harris, 
English dancing team, who came over 
recently and worked on the Keith-Alb'-e 
Time around New York with the Vincent 
Ross Orchestra, are now on the Orpheum 
Circuit. They opened last week at Mil¬ 
waukee with PauHe Freed’s Chicago 
Itamblers, and following a three weeks’ 
engagement will return to the Keith- 
Albee Circuit. 

Maurice Costello for Vaude. 

New York. Feb 1.—Matirice Costello, 
many years in motion pictures, is another 
screen player to be announced for an 
early appearance in the two-a-day on the 
Keith-.-Xlbee Circuit. He is breaking in 
a heavy dramatic sketch on the West 
Coast and is expected to be seen here at 
the iHilace in a few weeks. 

Theaters To Celebrate 

New York. Feb. 1.—The Grand Thea¬ 
ter, at Calgary. Can., an Orpheum house, 
celebrates its 11th anniversary February 
9 and to, and the. Palace Theater. RiH’k- 
ford. Ill., also an Orpheum stand, cele¬ 
brates its toth anniversary during the 
week of February 27. The Calgary house 
plays vaudeville Mondays and Tuesday.s 
oniy. 

Murphy With Audrey Maple 

N'W York. Feb. 1.—Jimmy Murphy, 
hading juvenile for the Guy Eiup'v 
motion pictures, has been se-cured by 
Bovett 'Tue.v to play opposite .-\udr 
Maple in a .sp«>ctacular act. call'd The 
l.ndu of Orrhids. Others in the cast ar'- 
Di.tne Gorden. formerly with the Xiegfrld 
Follies, and William McCloud. 

12 PHOTOS, 3x7, for $1.00 
StimI m* year ami I 4«llt make y«Hi a Uti/rn 5t7 OIohax KInt>h^i I'nmtHinttM for 
iho h4>m<» 4»r l»»hhT 17.00 PER 100. Quirk trticrl Srml I*. O. Mtwy Ortkr only—no ttanu»«. 

H. GOLDEN, 1 Sunderland St., ROXeURY. IVfA.SS. 

IMPROVEYOl R COSTUME 
WITH I Sr iMSH 
L iCE MriMTILLA 

Ftr Stagr »r Street Wear. Special Oflerinf by 
Manufacturer. Wholewile Prices. 

Ns. 600—Spaniah Lae« Mantilla. Attractiee 
lliMered tleslKii L'Z iiii liea square. Inrluding 1)1- 
in. frlnze. t'olors: ilia k. White. Mai/e. Orrhld. 
J.I le. Kambler Ko<e. «'M|>rn. OnM. FUme, Plok, 
.Viucrlian beauty and Silirr drey. 

$9.SO Eacti 
N*. 650—Spanish Opera Shawl. Kiriuliite de- 

alicn S<.illuiied rlTr i all ariiunil. 90 inchew Iona. 
Colors: Ilia Ic, Whilr. .silrer drey. Venetian 
Fuiiisia, Maize, Old Itose. Urihld and Tan. 

S6.f50 Eacti 
Amsrilla Spanish Lace Scarfs, nti'le of finest 

quality art silk m tlie r: -i beautiful desien'. 
'.’lost Inihes Ionic. ln'lu<linic frinse dolor, 
lllsik. White. Jade. Piiriile Maire. Cold. Oranxe. 
t'oral. Old Rose. Potjdre filue. t'hinese Itlue. Or- 
rhid. rhimpaicne. P.irk Tan. f’eai-h. Flame. Fuih- 
sla. .tmerlean Beauty. Tangerine. Silrer drey and 
Nile dreen. 

Each 
Everything guaranieed 'J'^r deposit, hil.mre 

C. O. U. lUustratid Clriular F'UKK on request. 
AdKNTS—Men and Women, write for our in¬ 

teresting proposition. 

KRAUS TEXTILE CO. 
352 Fourth Ave., MEW YORK, N. Y. 

PRODUCERS! 
0 

Big and Small 

JiV OPPORTUNITY 
To outfit the ladies in any 

kind of production with bigb- 

gcade. hand-made 

Stage Last Slippers 
at less than manufacturing cost. 
Gold and Sliver Cloth. Black. 
White. Pink Satin. Black and 

Colored Leathers. All sizes. 
Retail at $10 to $14. 

For QuTck P*t f’J't 'f' 
Buyers g p_,„ io,s 

U’rife at ante Dept. B 

J. gla«»sri-:rg 
Short Vamp Short 

225 W. 42nd St., New York 
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A DancitiK lifUctation 

McGushion Twins 
in L/f-i h l>anc«f” 

With l-'raakl;. n. i^uiJnw and lioas 
and Cnic Siiin‘**y 

_ - 'mt prop fKgs - 
Rittctied Tintiday < uniny, January umbrellas and can' 

Zl, at KfUh'a Sleif Stn.tt Thiater, Sew away 
York. i^tftiny—Sytiialb, in lull fttayi. more 
atylt—Kivut. Time—.Sixlctn minutts. 

Let’s iJaace, a supping revue, one_ 
I>-w Cantor’s productions winch was out 
last season, Is back in the toils of the 
vaudeville world with a braiid n*-w cast, ^ 
headeu by the MciJusluon Twins. The viewed, 
billing calls it a dancing delectation, 
which takes the \*;rds right out of our ] 
mouth. It is staged In the flawi.ss man¬ 
ner distinctive of its produ' er, and tiic 
cast is more than adequate. jf,, 

In doling out tlie honors, with all d»- .,y y, 
ference to the g'-nuine ability of tlie .Me- 
Oushlon girls, wc must mention lOd'Jie _ 
Kranklyn. lie's the most agile <ccentrlc 
dancer we'\e swen in many a day, and ,,1 
his iiresence in the revue is a big asset 'llle, ar 
to it. Tlie team of straightnien, DuBow 
and Boss, and tlie tall, lanky corn^c. Chic with a v 
Btanley, also must be given the,r tonal q 
share of the encfmilums being passed out. 
In a comical wooden-soldier number in 
which the trio works it was an out¬ 
standing hit. This particular bit is as 
cleverly staged as it could be, all a credit , 
to 1>'W t'antor's ability in this direction, didn t 

As for the McCushion Twins, whom It 
is not necessary to introduce, they hold 
up their end capitally. The girls are 
not only fine dancers, but good-lookers, 
with interesting personalities and win- 
^■<ome smiles. 

. All in all, it is the most delightful 
miniature revue that’s come along in some 
time. That its apiieal will be widespread 
is wl'hout question. U. C. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS divorced The only rr>om left in the hotel 
inu.st be shared with another woman, 
who. of course, turns out to b< wtfi* 
numb* r one. the identification of the 

btfore puzzling became popular. He uses longer that it .-should be for vaudeville mutual hu.sband being thru the medium 
and knocks them with puip*i.-ts. The bii.s include various tyia-s of i>liot<igrapb.'. 

, Used as golf .sticks, of one and two-Niepping to music witn -Miss •■■sMlhue has the role of the first 
out into the audi*-nce. This was Joyce In the saddle In this the horse an «dder '-haracter, is hard- 
childish than funny, but might be used wt'rks splemildly and in gobd time boil<d. Iiut finally decides to help her 

worked up until it would be a scream, to the mu-^i*-. N-.\t Joyce puts a black su< e*.s.Mir wlun the husband ariiv*s. H. 
of An argument with the wife over a word stud thru a ring routine in which the ‘'■‘*** * unib-rstand tbc action of his wif. 

in a puzzle wiilth • nds in Moore telling animal kneels, runs between cannons m leaving him and with the aid of hts 
her*- she's crazy brings the curtain down, placed in tlie ring and dex s othtr\minor stages a conversation 

The applause was meager, wlten re- stunts. A comic tliat .probably cornea which his wife overhears, and thus wins 
11 C. from England and ladles his drollery ac- her back. 

cordingly, takes part in the routine, stir- - 
ring mild laught.-r in the short bit he of- QtnIrVi -inrl 
f-rs. A thrill comes when a Cossack omitn and iawyer 

I trick-riding number Is given, with the Perirvid Wednesday mafinrr, January 
. rider engaging in various unique feats of I’ro' tor's Strett Theater Sew 

1#» r * V. in ^be horse paces aroung the ritig. The York. Style—.voni/, dance and eomedu 
" li sp« cialty scored at Monday afternoon’s ocf. netting—In one. Time—TtceloV 

in one. j^hew. tninwfea. 

Six cquines of the showy type, with This turn apn*ars to be a publicitv 
to vaude- royal plumery and In glittering harness, stunt for Nedick's orange drink With 
;his coun- that do a nice ring routine In whl<-h a special drop showing a stand like thl- 
c soprano niarching on the rim of the ring Is fe.a- company uses, Kmitn dishes out th< 
It llifluous tured, brings the offering to a conclusion amlier-color* d fluid. They play up the 
?d out In in a tasteful manner. name N«dlck. which Is palnt«'d on th* 
lace The- ^"Tien reviewed, however, the borsea drop in large letters. In most all of their 

. ... . . . here and were somewhat reluctant to do their stuff, gags. 
one can ea.sily glean that she is a stranger They appeared to be a bit nervous and It develops that Miss Sawyer Is a 
to the two-a-day stage, altho her being hlgh-tenslon* d. which may have been spotter and she Is about to turn'In .Smith 
somewhat unaccustomed to vaudeville caustd by the inclement sr-as they expert- when he announces that he Is a spotter 

hurt her any when the writer »need In crossing the pond, having ar- for sp<itterB. He propfises marri.tge and 
caught the act. In fact she was a whale rived less than two weeks prior to their accejit* d. As a curtain lowerer they 
of a hit, being recalled for eni-ores. She opening here. Sea legs .may hqve had slug M eliding Chimes and then step for 
appeared in the second spot and received .something to do with It, and with all a moment before going off. 
a most encouraging reception. these things taken Into con.«lderation, th*- Smith has a pleasing sway about Iflm 

Her routine of choicely selected nura- animals did well. The act scored a g<x><l and manapes to extricate numerous 
bers runs to the classical, most of them hand. When caught. R. C. laughs. .Mi.ss S.Twyer, a sharxiy young 
bejtig from bp« ras. She has Judiciously - miss, dressed in an orange-color* d dress. 
Tik-ked her songs, using a repertoire that C R. M.tddock Pres* hts Miph quite well. It seems that these 
.‘■eldorn fails to find favor with vaudeville- ,, , ^ jl j ^ peonle are clever enough, but hav* picked 
goers. Sli*- sings In several languages, Helen LiOOdhue and \_ompany the^wrong material to work with. The 
among ttu m English, and always has —in_ band was Very light. O. V. W. 

Uihrgs^“Vari’ly‘''”Ld* ^nctuoSMy. ^nel"eT ‘THE BATTLE CRT OP FRP.EDOM” 
hastening her solo.s. Louise Best a*<-'*m- By May Tully 
pank-s her at the piano in an c^ii’i*-nt THE CAST 

manner. R- C. Gwendolyn Smith.Florence Crowley 
Bell Boy.n.Kr* d flordon 

Tirlf Tnvee Patricia Smith.H< l. n Goo*lhue 
oacR juyte Smith.\V. Belfour 

And His 'Wonder Horses SCENE—Hotel RiMrfiom 

Rcvtcu ed Monday matinee, January 26. 
at the Jliypodreune. Sew York. Style— TIME I resent 
Horae routCtie. Setting—House set, in Reviewed at Keith’s Alhambra Then- 
lull stage. Time—Fifteen minutes. ter. New York. Style—Comedy sketch, 

Jack Joyce la making his first appear- Setting—In three. Time—Fifteen min- 

iNed Wayburn s 
“Demi-Tasse Revue” 

Lyrics by Arthur Swanstrom 
Music by Carey Morgan 

rresent*d In 10 Sp’-dal Stage Settings 
with 70 Beautiful Costume;, 

Exploiting the talent of th* latent crop 
of Ned Wayburn’a Pupils and Protf^fes 
as follows; Tom Dingle, Ja. k Keller. 
Irene L;ingley, Blanche Morton. Alice 
McElroy, Roberta Green, Alleen Conklin. 
Margaret Shea. Vera B< rg, Jackie 
Brewster, Mary Hoover, Jane Mayo, Rita 
Howard and Helen Fables. 

ffrHfir* d Thursday evening, Januam/ 
2#, at Keith's Alhambra Theater, Sew 
York. Style—.Vuaical revue. Setting— 
Sjtecial. 10 scenes, in full stage. Time— 
lorty-ttco minufes. 

This revue, the second noteworthy 
effort of N< d Wayburn in the production 
of pretentious offerings for the two-a- 
day. comes in the shape of a lavishly 
pr<sent*d pr-tpourrl of song, dame and 
music that gives the entertainment palate 
a delicious tickle. The whole Is beauti¬ 
fully staged. It has abf>ut it much of 
<he touch that Is Wayburn's. and the 
telling marks, here and there, of his 
trained directorial hand. 

In comparing It to Honeymoon Cruise. 
which has had an enviable 8U<-cess, 
opinion may b an to the feeling that th* 
former production is the better of the 
two. Granting that Deml-Tus.'ic takes a 
second seat. It is not far enough removed 
to be what one might call "Just fair". 
It’s GOOD in every sense of the word— 
the sort of offering vaudeville auldences 
are treated to but seldom. The running 
time is eight minutes less than Honey¬ 
moon Crutsr on the day It was caught 
at the Palace Theater (January 18). 

The mu.*-'ical and drfnring numbers are 
so many and varied that to enumerate 
then, here and go Into detail would re¬ 
quire much space. T*-n si>ecl.il settings, 
ea, h t.astefully dress* d and mounted, 
form the bai kground for the cast’s 
efforts, 

Outstanding among them are a cross¬ 
word iitizsl** sc*‘ne in which the girls of the 
ensemble repre.sent dictionaries and other 
books of reference: a Madame Pompa¬ 
dour s('ene, in which costumes play an 
Important part, and a Dixie niimb*T with 
the stage setting depicting the shores of 
the Swsnee River. 

If the p*'rsons in the Demk-Tasse Revue 
are pupils and proteges of N**d Way- 
burn, as represented, they have many 
g*>*>d things in store for th»‘m. While th*- 
girls of the ensemble are not ZI*-gfeM 
types, so far as pulchrlture is conrern'*d 
th*-ir work, nevertheles.s. Is without flaw 
Among the principals, praise must go t'l 
the acrohatli d.ini-er and the Jnvenik*. 
Both are p*-rforiiu*rs of the front rank 
who show great promise. 

The score, written by Gar^ Morgan, 
ainl the lyrics, by Arthur Swanstrom. 
who also wrote Honeymoon Cruise, are 
up to the standard of these music writers. 

R. C. 

J.ick Redmond and Lois Boyd 
Riidrurd Thursday evening, Januaru 

29, at Kiith’s Alhambra Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Golfing norelfy. Setting -- 
Suit iai, (ii full stage. Time—Twenty-one 
minutes. 

In Us dire search for novelties of 
almost cv* ry descrfiitlon. vaudeville ha 
tap|i*-d almost every line of endeavor 
With priz* flghters taking to the two-a- 
day, .-i new field was opened, one from 

I Coiitiniird on fiagr 21 > 

COSTUMES^SUPPLIES 
You tan rent fostnmes and wigs of 

any style or period from ns. 

No show is so small that it does not 

command oar foil attention and r ane so 

large as to tax oor facilities. 

A wonderful stCKk of niinstrel goods 

always on band. 

Costume catalogue will be sent free for 

the asking. 

Ideal Womani Supperter . 2.: 
Waas Woman's SuppsrtM- .2.! 
Minstrel Wips, Lined, Soft Hair, Etastlt. 
Ballet Shses . 2j 
New Waas Pink Satin Top.4. 
New Waat Black Kid TPe .4. 
Black Kid Flats .2. 
Black Kid Tombllnt Pumps. I. 
Whitt Canvas Pumps . 
Whito Canvas Pomps Elk Solo. I. 
Opera Hseo Woven Band Ts« to Prevent Gar. 

ter Run . 3. 
Opera Hoee, Lady Fairs Grads, Full Repular, 

Finest on tho Market .4. 
Metxerized Opera Host .. I. 

Rend 12c po-tije for any aix-re artkie. 
Write for Our Fres lilastratrd Salst Catatopno. 

The most corwenirnt Memorandum Book for Managers, 
Agents and Performers in all branches of the 

show world is 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

(Leather Covered) 

Just fits tbe pocket. Plenty of space for writing 
-nemoranda for each day for 14 months, commencing 
January I, 1925. 

Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-1925- 
1926, maps, space for recording receipts and disburse¬ 
ments of money, ernsns of the largest ciiirt of the 
U. S. and much ether valuable informatiem. 

Mailed to any part of ibr world for 25c each. Also 
'vn sale at all offices of Tbe Billboard. 

Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Ymini! Iji'ly tlimnset to wnrk In ISnnhle Trsp Art. Will 
teoch sntMl iimitriir Writo lull partlnilars In nril Irtl'-r 

A. W. B.. Billboard, Ollly Bulldlof. Chlwt*. 
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li. I. DOVLE fnnnerly was in Rrhoot- 
day^, which played \audevlllo years ago. 

EDDIE ALLEN and DORIS C.\N- 
FIKLD, In Gntnnr the iinkiti'a, opened 
this week on ih< D<'lmar Time at Nor- 
ff>lk. Va. They just came oft the 
Orpheum Circuit. 

I Can 
TeachYou 

Classic 
Dancing 
^ At Home 
j Only 

Alex OERDFm. vaudeville producer 
and song and material writer, has 
taken over private offices In the 

Churchill Buildincr, at 45th street and 
Broadway. New York. 

CATHERINE SINCL.VIR staited a 
Delmar Circuit tour this week at Norfolk, 
Va., in her well-known vaudeville offering. 

DAN JANETT and JEAN DALRTM- 
PLE, featured in Just a Pnl, with MACK 

KI’BLE in their 
support, op<’n«'d on 
the Interstate Time 
last week at Tulaa, 
Oklahoma. 

Month 

f-. T<a, lor nsarkahl* new intthad 
make* elaaaie daodns mst •bo 
laseinatiagtolMniBtbaaM. Uixtar 
fertonal alnetxon, yoo laarn dana* 

Ing teehn^ja tnat few ouUida the arcat eitlM 
baea ever tad opportonit* to maBtar-and at • 
mere fractioo of tna coat of atodlo inatnietlocL 
TIm timple charts, clear photographs, aaar tazt. 
and phonograph records maka Una a delightfgl 
war to gain tetter health—greatar beaoty slsn- 
deraeas—increased poisa and ebann. 

Complete Studio Outfit Free 
I will send yon, with yoar leasona, adalnty practioa 
costome.alippers .phoaograi h recorda.and adandng 

R ACER M I D- 
CIEY and Com¬ 
pany are opening 
next week at 
flrand Rapids, 
Mich., in a new of¬ 
fering, called Oh, 
Jonrsey. It is de¬ 
scribed as a mu¬ 
sical farcical com- 
edy. MIDGIEY 
formerly did an 
act called Hello, 
Wife. 

TYRONE rOM*- 
EK opened In 
vaudeville in hit 
dramatic playlet. 
U'/iuf We U’rtitf 
.Vo.tf.hv HOWARD 
LLNDSAY, at the 
Capitol Theater, 
I’nion Hill. N. J., 
last we«'k, and fol¬ 
lowing a few more 
outside date.s will 
be seen In the 
major Kelth-All>ee 
houses In N*-w 
York. LINDSAY 
stagi d the pl.-tvii't 
and ALK T. WIL¬ 
TON Is directing 
the bo<-*klngR. 

CHARLES R. GILPIN, the colored star, 
playing vaudeville In a sketch, has re- 
fijseil an offer to appear In a EUflENB 
ONEIl.L play. 

Me WATERS and 
TA’SON opened this 
week at Norfolk. 
A'a., for a tour of 
the Delmar Circuit, 

■- LEW CANTOR’S 
. act, A Watchman's 
Alarton llarrui Dream, which he 

put Into rehearsal 
recently, has been temporarily called off. 

HORAN and BENNETT, girls of the 
mu.-ic.Tl comedy stage. o|>ened this week 
at the State Theater, .Tersgy Cltv, in their 
nt w mel.xly turn. pre.sentM by ROSALIE 
and LEE STEWART. 

Jean Dalrymplc HARRY LA- 
MORE and Com- 

p?ny. “The Eccentrics”, returned to the 
Kelth-Albee Time last week at the 
Rivera Theater, Brooklyn, starting a tour. 

Tyrone Poorer 

Anew act. called BUSTER BROWN 
and Company, makes Its debut this 
week St Norristown, Pa., on the 

Ke|th-AIbe»> Time. 

The Teat, with GLE.VN and RICH- ported 
ARPS featured, has been booked for a ^ffari 
tour of the Orpheum Circuit, opening 
Kebruarv 15 at the Palace Theater, Chl- 
cagn This Is a CHARLES B. M.AD- Amo 
PoCK production, which has been play- opened 
Ing Kelth-Albee Time since It was put which 
out last fall. bow 

— ■ - Conn. Dorothy BUSCH, a Mack Sennett and 
bathing beauty. Is reported to have openet 

tWriiff tat Free Bit Usu of chtik 
DTTtfras-.s aod SuppllM BALD4 
'SERVICE, D-2. OahkMk. Wiiat 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FCX>TWEAR 

Mall OrdK* rilM PraafUif. 
VADB TO ORDEB AND IN STOCK. 

JftsMona (cr Straat, Daralnf aad Sport 
Wrir, RIOINB BOOTS 
BkUM and Toe Sllrpata, Ckm, 8ud«’«, 

eta. 

NEW YORK THEATIIOM. IHOE CO 
218 8* Wakub Amaa. CHICA80. 

JOHN R. AGEE and his Brewery 
Horses were routed following their ap¬ 
pearance at the Hippodrome recently for 
a tour of the Kelth-Albee houses. 

The Five PETLEYS. an English high- 
bar and trampoline act. recently openeti 
their first tour of the Poll Time. 

TED LEWIS 
will be held over 
In practically every 
city 'on the Orphe¬ 
um Circuit In 
which he will ap¬ 
pear on his tour, 
tie will play four 
tveeks In Chicago 
and three weeks 
each in San Fran¬ 
cisco and I>>8 An¬ 
geles. He starts the tour In the Golden 
Gate February 15. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No, 

CR.ATA'FORD and LANDING have split 
• fter a short partnership and JACK 
rR.\WFORD 1 s 
now bending hl» 
vo»-al efforts to- a—   —if-Mir* 
^anl the picture *iP3» 

NORMA GREY and JEAN BELL 
played a special engagement at Poll's 
Capitol Theater. Hartford, Conn. Their 
singing act Is labeled 1525 Song Ripples. 
Hartford is MISS GREA”S home town 
and friends entertained her and her part¬ 
ner in royal style. 

The encyclopedia of eooiedy material that 
giTea aniyenal •atlafactloo. Contenta In¬ 
clude an almoet endlete neaortment of 
bright aure-flre monologuea. act* for two 
malea. and for mala and female, parodlet. 
2i>0 elngle gags, minstrel first parta with 
finale, a sketch for four peonta, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc. Bend yoor 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL, Bnaiaeas Mena, 
ger of MADISON'S BUOOET. lOSJ Third 
Aeo., Mew York. 

Ted Leiris 

F.nDiE nuz- 
ZLl.L oi>ened la.st 
''cek at the Pala 
The.iter, W a t e r- 
bury. Conn., on the 
Pi'Ii Time with 
.MARGARET IKV- 
INil in Gitoii Time 
Charlie, written l>v 
KPDIE CANTOli, 
KALMER A- III’MV 
and EDDIE BCZ- 
^KLL. The offer¬ 
ing, scheduh'd to 
hit Rri'.udway soon, 
is under the direc¬ 
tion of ril.VRLES 
Morrison. 

CHARLIE Ll’M. last seen In vaude¬ 
ville as leading man with CL.ARE JOEL, 
Is now occupying a like i>>sitlon with 
N.XNCY BOYER in her new sketch. 
After his season with MISS BOY’ER he 

(Continued on page 23> 

M.A.TOR DOYT-E came hack to vaude¬ 
ville la?t week, oj>, ning with his old part¬ 
ner, S.\M J. CURTIS, at Far Rockaway 

“ALIDELLA” Dancing Clogs 

Jintte 

In All Wood Soles.$ 0«00 
In Split Soles.~..$11.00 

A. H. RIEMER SHOE C0„ Milwaukee, Wis. 

ROEHM RICHARDS 
Artists’ Representatives 

BOOKED 

World’s Greatest Box Office Attraction 

Margaret Irving 

GOELFTT and HALl... who do singing 
and dancing, with musical trimmings, 
nave re(urii><d to the big time after a 
layoff of s*'v*ral months. They rectntly 
openctl a tour at Quincy, 111. 

EVA TANGUAY played the Palaco 
Tn-'ater, New York, last wm-k. resvimlng 
her vaudeville tour, which was Inler- 
nipted not long ago by illness. 

W.XND.V LUDLOW, dramatic leading 
Woman, who play»-<l opiK>Nlto 
DAVID WARFIELD, [n tx'lng fca- 

tun-d In a comeily sketch, entitled In 
hoom 515. now touring the Lovw Circuit. 

The team \S'.\RREN and O'BRIEN, 
who do a comedy act, are opi-ning tho 

NEWS OF GREAT 
VALUE 

ESTELLE PATER 
or MRS. RILAND STUART 

known on the stage as 

ESSIE D. ZAMPA 
can be bad by her if she will write to 

Morris, Walker Boyle 
Attorneys 

316 Foncth Arenne Pittsburgh. Pa. 

HOLLYWOOD GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB 
Hollywood, Florida 

OPESED SEW YEAR S EVE—A DECIDED SESSATIOS—BOOKED FOR AS 

EXTESDED ESCACEMEST 

ROEHM « RICHARDS 
Suite 216, Strand Theatre Building. New York 

Tclepbooe Cbickcting 8140 

BOOKING FOR 

Pfoductions. High-Class Pictnee Honses. Cafes and Vandeville 

Orchestras Artists Novelty Acts Entertainers 

COSTUMES 
T .u may bar* a eiio,! act, but It requirra aomi 

. ' .'iil' .*. •”** ** over. Thjt U U>a kUHl of 
c o?<Tl Ml:^ a0 OLika for you. THEATRICAL | 

SHOES 
Sbsrt Viaipi far Staia aad 

Straat. 
ItiliM Tm Danciot Shppera 

Opera Hose and Tighta , 
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 

Sand tar Prica Llat | 
CHICAGO theatrical 

SHOE CO.. 
\ S39 Sauth Wabatb Avaaua. 

Oaat B. Chieaaa. 

Ill W. 44111 Straat, HEW YORK 
Our CataloftM aaot for ona Ulms. 
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BALLROOM CIRCUIT 
BOOKING TO BEGIN 

r.lay 31 Is Date Set—18 Weeks 
Minimum Number With More 

l ime in Sight 

, .■'.'ew York, Jan. 31.—May 31 is th- 
dal*; s. I fur to start 
on the National Aliractione, Inc., circuit 
<.f hallioonis K:«iit<»n full weeks is the 
tninimuRi numlj^ r for whu h th< orches- 
tias will be bo'>k<-fl. but additional we< ks 
will b<' add«d in th«- ni>-antiine. 

Thret full W' • k.'^ will Ijf played In New 
York, at the Arcauia ari'l Clover^urd* ns, 
and Itos» hiont, J{ro-<iklyn. Other fran¬ 
chise holder s spr< ad to the Middb: \\'e:-t, 
startiiiK KieKel’s L»an< • land. Philadelphia, 
and taking in tho L. O. Heck Intere.^ts in 
Cleveland and other cities in that terri¬ 
tory. 

A deal may be closed for tlie entire 
Canadian franchise lights, which are 
being bid for by J. A. Schuberg, of Van¬ 
couver, who recently sold his motion 
picture theaters to the Kamnus Players 
combine. Schub* rg in the meantime i.s 
endeavoring to have the National Attrae- 
tions spread Us a<tlviti.s to the I’acific 
C'jast and British <'olumbia, with book¬ 
ings to start as mrly as in the Kaf-i, 
He Is lit present lining uii all ballrooni 
managers nhitig the coast on hla own 
iniUative. 

Managers In the eastern pa it of Penn¬ 
sylvania appointed u < otnimtlee of om-, 
Duke Monahan, of Iteuding, to make ar¬ 
rangements with National Attractions, 
whereb.v a deal will be ina<le for tlie 
wholesale entry of those managers Into 
the circuit at an early date. 

NEW YORK NOTES 

ORCHESTRASp^"'^^ 

JO.CABARETSI 
Cortez and Peggy Stellar 

Attractions at Giro’s 

New York, Jan. 31.—A1 Mitchell and 
Orchestra opened in vaudeville this week, 
jilaylng the first half at Proctor’s Fifth 
Avenue Theater and the second half at 
Union Hill, N. J. He Is using 13 men 
and fev/ popular numbers, specializing on 
his own style of arrangements of musical 
comedy and standaid selections. He re¬ 
cently returned from a series of dance 
engagements in the West and announces 
that he will forsake vaudeville for a 
good Iccal stand, as the money and hard 
knfii'ks are incompatible with his ideas of 
orchestra work. 

Walter Hlne’s Orchestra closes Its 
iwo-week engagement at the Itoseland 
Ballrocim tonlglit and leaves on a oiic- 
nlght dance series to be played thru 
Pennsylvania and Ohio. Karly In March 
Hines will play a return engagement at 
the Hoseland and after that seek a 
vaudeville or steady job In New York, 
The C'rchestra originally comes fnmi 
Clevcls.nd, and prior to the Koseland trli» 
I>layed its only outside engagement at the 
Willows, Oukmont, a suburb of Pitts* 
burgh. Hines is using 10 men. 

Sad news fur radio fans as well as 
patrons of the Parody Club is that T-d 
larwls and Band leave the club about tim 
middle of February to play In vaudevlllo 
over the Orpheiini Circuit. They will go 

' direct to the Coast upon closing at the 
Parody. Lewis, who records for th© 
i.'olumhla l■l•(•or<ls. will bo siicceedod by 
Bi nnle Kreuger’s On-hestra, which re¬ 
cords for the Brunswick Company. This 
is in keeping with the Brunswick Idea of 
planting as many of it.« orclu'etras around 
tin Hast as possible, now that its rcooids 
ar. b.-ing disiribut.d on u large scale in 
this t> rritory. 

Irwin .Abram’s Knickerbocker Grill Or- 
i'hestra will try out in vaudeville next 
Week, liav ing been book' d for a break-fn 
date at the Prospect Theater, Brooklyn. 
With tile act will be Ch.arles John Par- 

I trldge and .\iin Severnc, dance team, 
I wliofe ballroom steps are a feature at 

the Grill, which plays to a critical audi- 
ciK’e. 

The Penn Ramblers Orche.stra Is now 
at Chinnland. in Times Square, where 
they lave a contract for the balance of 
the sea.sun. Incidentally, Chinese restau¬ 
rants are now paying orchestras from 
two to four times as much as they did 
when those dine-and-dance resorts fisst 
openi-d on Broadway three .rears ago. 
Any kind of a pick-up combination won’t 
do n<>w, since the competition has become 
acute 

Andy and His Andirons, playing at 
the Rose Danceland, In Harlem, where 
they were booked by Chatles .A. Matson, 
will Ik- a regular weekly feature at 
station WHN as a result of thsir recent 
radio concert. 

New Y'ork, Jan. 31 —Comp«'titive or- 
ch«.'-tras of North and South Am* rlca 
wage a k* < n ■ battle for supr* .-i a* y. it 
was nolle* d last night in reviewing 
Giro’s, where Cr*rtcz and Peggy are the 
^t••lIa^ attractions. 

On on*, side of this artistically ap¬ 
pointed chamber of inerrlm* nt sits the 
Argentines, an orche.stra comiKised of rix 
pieces, while across the rooui, in grand 
array, is B» n Bernit's newest Jazz band. 

tJort* z and Peggy are dlr*-clly re- 
KjKmsible f<*r there h- ing two sets of jo.v 
hiingeis. These two dancers step more 
in Kurojiean fashion than the Anieritjan. 
so, in cons* queiice, the struniming of 
sii Ing* d instruments is most iitting. 

Th*-y «io not apis ar until the clock has 
n*-ai*ii ime a.ni.. these exceptional in- 
i«rpivteis of what's what in the la.«t- 
niinute d*'Vel<.ipmi nt-* of the tango and 
.'imilar steps. This writer has never 
se*-ti the famous Spanish and Argentine 
M* ps pei foniK <1 With Kucli grace and 
eits*i. 

(,'oitez has rhythm in every muscle In 
his body ati<l it. leaps into play when he 
daiii <-s. On*- of the outstamling featur<-8 
of Hi<- i>aif is the p<-rf<-ct unison of 
thought and a' tioii. it is plain to bo 
s*-<-n that Peggy r< alizcs tnjit in order 
t<i d*\--lop a daO'-e propeily she must 
ob*-y and follow the wishes <>f Gortez. 

Both have black hair, and P*ggy’a 
choi(-e of a white fio< k, tnmm* *1 with 
o^rich pluinc-s, shows excellent taste* for 
<-<>I»)r Rchiiiies. Cort<-z uses a full dre.--s 
suit to dance in. This is *-xceptional for 
night clubs, as tuxedoes are used today 
almost ex* lusively. 

They start th*-lr program with ,a waltz. 
AVatcl'iing the top of Cortez’s le ad as he 
gild'd about the spacious fl*i-*r. no rise 
or fall was percelv.ablo. Nothing fancy 
in this op* ner, more a demonstration of 
how pretty the waltz can bo when simply 
done. 

The next, of course, Is their favorite, 
the Argentine Tango. Cortez uses everv 
thing he luis for tills number, and how 
he diit-s it! His .s'idcb n stops, full- 
aroimd twists an*! little miming st> ps 
Were tim*-d to the point of pc-rfection. 
A fox-trot and on<-st< i> are next <>n th--ir 
tablet, with nary a trai-e of .Amerli-anism 
in them. Strictly of the foreign mak* up. 
but oh, how clever! 

An an encore a whirling step Is us*-d 
with I’egg.v sitting on the shouhler of 
h*-r iiartner, Th* y break this with a 
sudden grasp by Gortez and the result Is 
that Peggy is being hurled thru space by 
Gortez, who has her clasptid by one 
hand and leg. 

Their stuff was shut out and they 
might be still at it If they had heeded 
the demands of the many blase Broad¬ 
way habitues who were present. B<‘n 
Bernie’s bund strikes up inim*-dlately 
upon their finish and his nine men cer¬ 
tainly do play. 

There are two violins, two saxophones, 
bass viol, clarinet, cornet, banjo, piano 
and drums. Suhdu-d tones w>Te their 
forte. Not that the acoustics of the 
t'lace wouldn't stand more volume, but 
Ben explain<-d that this lent r* finem* nt 
and eliminat'd any pos.'*ibIe thought of 
vulgarity. The pi.mist sines most every 
nun;b-r as a fi-atur*-. This was v*-ry 
popular with the patrons. It s*-ems 
that the human voice puts something 
unexiilainabli- info music that aHs con- 
Eideraiily those Indulging in dancing. 

Carlos Cobian pl.ays the piano for the 
Arg'-ntine iig rr* gation and is also the 
director. They are deck* *1 out in orange 

New Revue at Silver Slipper 

New York, Jan. 31.—The Ilcautf/ 
Jiritjnde made its d* but Wednesday night 
at the Sllv<-r Slliip* r as the n<w ll<j*jr 
shi*w. Harry Ho.se is master of cei*- 
Jiamies an<l creal***! the u*ual amount of 
liilarity by his c<>m<dy n-ngs and gag-. 
Jane Gr*en «iid s'-ngs In her inimitable 
st.vie, while Kvans Burrowes Fontaine, the 
Glorias, F* on Vunmar, K.sih*-r Bui*-, 
• ;e*>rgla Hall and h'loretice H*-*Jges con¬ 
tribut'd a strong show as th** pimclpals 
liach night theatri'al folk are gu**stH *>f 
honor, the Dun*-an Sisters b*'iiig on hand 
last night. Chas. Dornberger’s Victor 
H«*-ord Orch*-stra Is retain*-*! to aupply 
danc-e and other music. 

Laranoff Sisters Topping 

Chicago, Jan 29.—The I-aranoff Sisters, 
just back from u Kiir*ipcaii li*ur. are 
headlitiing at the Rend-zvous WfTh vivid 
ni-w dan«-es. Otln ra «)n tin* bill are: 
Flank .Mason. J.»*-k O’Malley. Lillian 
Ibiiiard. Babe K.aiie, Margaret Whit** 
and C*j<iiner and Riche. Charle.v Straight 
and hi.s band pi Ay the dan<<e music. 

Arthur Hand Inherits $350,000 

Harry Spindler Doubling; 
Other Lakewood Activities 

New Yoik, F< b. 3.—Harry Kpindler's 
Oi. li.-tra, iduylng at th.- Hotel .Salizman. 
l-akiwiM.d (.N. J.) wint»r ns.irt, will 
(i.iutil*- In u s*ili-a of motion picture th*.*. 
t* r Uat*-s. making th* trl|>H in a s*\.ri. 
pass. ng. r car. sp* - lally built and fur- 
i.islnd by Jj. 11 Saltzman. Wli* u th*.* cr- 
ch* still cpjse.-- in L'ik<.w*’'>d Api ll 1', p. 
Will play * ngagciii* Ills as far w* -i u 
Gh|i-ag*i. which tcrrlt*-ry is f;*ml: r to 
tli<- b.in*i, aii<l dances will lie play**i fol- 
lowli'g the theater engagi-ineiifs *ln eacti 
t*<wn. Fur th<* sumin* r the .irchestra will 
*■1-* n at the H'>t<-1 Saltzman. L< riii 
H..,. h. D I. • ‘K 

< iflii-r Laki wocxl ai tlvitles are In tin 
hand.* ::f G. T. Sanford, wlm form* rl.v 
was fllrector of th© band at Asbury Park 
an*l now head of the l<x-al musl.-lans’ 
union. He la doing most *if th<- l*)b anil 
<-lub work in and ar<jund Lakcw<KsJ. 
Irwin B*-*ker's On-hestra la at the H-itej 
< Irossni.m ; Gtaeoma Imperator la at th*- 
l-aur*'l House and Philip Feinne Is bold¬ 
ing forth at Jacob's Hotel. 

Boost for Rose Vernier 

New York, Jan. 31.—The chief topic of 
coiivi-rsation among dam-** ortrhestra 
lead* rs Is tliat Arthur Hand. wh*> directs 
til** California Ramblers at the Hotel 
Alumac, inherited several hundred thou- 
s.-ind il'illars under terms of the will of 
hla f.ather, Joseph C. Hand, real estate 
broker, who di* *1 last July. 

The musical dlre<-tor Is th© principal 
beneficiary, receiving $3.a0.000 out of the 
•-.state of $500,000, due to the fact th.at 
his father finally bc-came re«'onciI<-d to 
the fact that bis son was really success¬ 
ful. 

New Artists at Frolics 

Chicago, Jan. 2S.—Rose Vernier, whose 
ballad singing haa made her for the pas* 
>«ar one or the *hlef attractions at 
Friar's Inn. is said to be considering an 
off'T to * nter musical comedy. She ha* 
b*'*-ri h*-aid at the inn by a number of 
the big theatrical producers of the 
*ountry. 

Vic Meyers Back on Coast 

Seattle, Wash., Jan. SI.—Vic Meyei 
and his 10-piec** orchestra are ba* k in 
town jift*-r an extended trip east, during 
which time they made additi.inal record- 
at the Brunswick laboratories and tilled 
.ngug.-rmnts In New York. Phil.*idelphiH 
Washingti.n, D. ; Pittsburgh, Clevelan*! 
and D> troit. The orchestra formcriy 
play*'d at the Butler Hotel here and ex- 
Iie< ts to open a new cafe in Los Angclei* 
shortly. 

Actors Guests of Alamo 

Chicago, Jan. 29.—There are several 
additions to the cast of Frivolous FrolU'9 
at the Frolics f*afe. Among them aro 
Gh.irlle Chase, Gract* Moy, Oriole Craven 
Vivian Clare, AVright and Douglas and 
some more. 

* Chez Pierre Draws Crowds 

legla 
dance.s at the Chez I’it-rre Friday nights 
are drawing big crowds. Karl Hoffman 
and His Chez Pierre Orchestra furnish 
the dance music. 

Cboclatecrs at Ritz, Dallas 

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Members of Uie 
Lollipop Company were the gU'-ets of 
hon*jr at the Alamo Cafe last night 
There will be another group of stars next 
week. AI Handler's Orchestra plays th* 
dance music. 

New Chinese Number 

Dall.ts. Tex.. Jan. 31.—The Memphis 
Ch*»cl:iteers Orch* stra. playing at the 
Ritx Ballroom and Cabaret, is becoming 
quite popular here. 

velvet tiixi-d'V-i-iit coat.**, which lend a 
olilc touch to their app* aran<-e. In th** 
band b'*sidea the piano are tw*> o*-Ilos, an 
accordion, a violin and a druinno r. 

The accordion is promin* nt thruout, 
while at times the cellos are th** m*>st 
easily heard in.xtrumenis. With the «x- 
*-eptlon <*f the dnimiTUT, th** entire lot Is 
from the South Amerl-an <-ountry. 

It was jilainly notii*-abl** that their 
time was much sl'iwer than that of th© 
Am«rl<’an jazz *ifch*-stra. Th*ir rendi¬ 
tion of p*>pular pl*-c**M was * li*verly «lon**. 
howi-v*r. an*l. while the *ff*< t on *)ni- is 
vastly differect •*' that of jazz. It is gi>od. 

Cliicat*^. Jan. 29.—Bemlc© Potk* r. 
prima donna of th© revue at the Valentino 
Inn. has a*lde<l a Chln*j»e nurnb**r to h<-r 
list of songs. Others on th>* bill am 
.\I Gaul. l>el Kstes. Ernestine Carue, 
June Elvidge and Lillian Howard. 

Silver Slipper Revue 

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Th© revue at the 
Silver Slipper Is sc<*rlng heavily. Among 
th© favorites .are; Mlrch M.ack. Billi*- 
tlerber, Verne Fontaine. Phil Furman. 
Frank Sherman and others. 

Claremont Opening 

Chl*-ago. Jan. 31 —Th** t''lar**mont Caf- 
had Its formal opening W*-dneaday night. 
Roy Jones Is the manager. Th>-r*' ar* 
« ntertain* r» ami the tlaiice band Is Jam 
Wade's Radio Kings. 

PIANO JAZZ MADE EASY 
.tn<l ,\ri>e((lo Sm*rp»tlon lnl»lll*»ntly sri<l*sl fir th» 
Isiilniii-r atiU a'lTan rJ i :«jr*r I *il*lii» Ht IIii* 
lutjrti Jau,'Arrt-«n Rac. I/rft llaisi Mrlelir* »1U< 
rjnnli.f .syn<*o| at .mia In lh*> Ttrti.f. arr I'llt a t*» 
*lie many ft-alnti-a n.S foui/it In i>r-Uninr mf*lt™i' 
<'imi>;*<a *'.**ir«<*. In two Tolumrt, ra-li II'X). 1*- 
I3.U0, p-otl-aW. TUB <'t‘LU.N'S CO., Mualc U*T< * 
l.*T I'u!t*>u St.. Rroiklyn, New YiWk. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE 

Band and Orchestra 
ftnsl y*ur i>rnnaiiant a'l'lrf>a f r Cataloc, l*r->f»aaliwial Frlrr* tod 

Pr e .S'J TlKlen to tb- Mi'.^II’Ab BOOSTBll ALAGAZINB. 

USED INSTRUMENTS EXCHANGED. SOLD AND REPAIRED. 
I>*a 'I h *.1* I’rot-tibr.al nouio.'* 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 
1017 D. CrtsO Atewut, KANSAS CITY. MO. 

I tVua/<y 

B.\NnASD 
XWnil.NTItA 
iKsnaKiMs 

c^ee.v I 

Musical Saw Is Novelty 
in Leading German Cafes 

Berlin Jan. 31.—An .Ymerlcan ma- 
chini.st. down on his luck since leaving 
hls home town In Pennsylvania, found 
hlmst If In a small Ham^mrg restaurant 
recently and tieclded to play his musi¬ 
cal saw for his meals. 11© u.s©d it 
before only for his own amusement. 

No*a' Bud Gamble Is knocking 'em 
dead In the leading Berlin cabarj;ls 
and cafes by playing p*)pular German 
tunes and comic opera excerpts. Hla 

’i rise came about when a f*»rmer waiter 
from ■Williamsport rec»gnized Gamble 
and took him in tow, acting as man¬ 
ager. Since then they have played the 
leadlrg resorts In Germany. 

SAXOMEX'TE 
a GOOD saxophone imitation 

maub *»!■' ivusiim hrlsh 
CORNET. II W. TROMSONC, I4.XI 

BARITONE OR EUPHONIUM. $« SO. 

CARL J. MAGIN MUSIC HOUSE 
Ml Cut WubltttM St., BELLEVILLE. ILL. 

NOW BOOKING FOR SUMMER SEASON 

“LIHLE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA” 
Up to 22 members (Small and Full Orchestra). All members 

of Leading Symphony Orchestra, under direction of nationally 

known conductor. Address 

LITTLE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 

Care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

Opera 
•* drama' music^^ 
COLLEGIA of DANa 

OlrMisrA: 
Alt* Dtit 
Wm. A Brtdy 
Mtary MiIIm- 
•Ir Ith* Mtr. 

tin Haryyy 
J. I. Miuktrt 
Htrantrilt 

Clark 
Rant CntRIna 

KT.ni'Tivr 
Cnuriaa fuf A<^ln». Trarhlnt. 
I>lr»mlnf DRAMA. (Il'MIA 
riHUXU lAV. ST.MIKD.AX 
«TN<» and MNIIIM. I'r 
y,b>l*|pf i.ilia and p-r.xii 
ayM'ltl Mr any rtlllii, I 
ilf* Alrlana An niMly* ■ 
HI***-* *V>. (•pprirtii*-. «hll* 
l*anilngl. N T. iirixi.i • 
catrtri tlrotaad Pi>r I’ru 
apartiia nrlta atu<ly dnlrel 
Pa Harraitry, 41 Watt Ttd Bt 
K. T. Rit. B 

IM ytMr aarraapta4aata la ndtartlaara bp MaatlafilM 
Tba Bllikaard. 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

(ConUnuot from pogr 1<) 

uhu h niu. h inlKht h.- fxix cfc'l In the 
fiitiirc J;i< k K'*ltiioii'I. a 

..If. r Is thi* laU 't sports follower to 
r, k.- Ills »li hill ill thiatrhials. 

\V,. inU’hl k’o a hit fiirfh. r in rallliiff 
r.iliiu.ial a pn>f« ssloii.il k'olf< r nii<l t< riii 
I,'mi a II I* W K-'lfT. Uls ahlllty In this 
k, (f.r ilireitii.ii serves to provhl- an In- 
l, .-tliiK novelty, ami oin- that Is not 
wilhiiut Its I'om* ily, thii of a iiilhl sort. 
IMlmniiirK partm r. I.om Hoyd. w ho cam • 
I,. . from tho l*a. IMc Coast with him. Is 
til. hall for most of tlio fun rtoh <1 out. 

\s a pioIoK to the ait a short Him Is 
mil off. vvhlrli shows Itidmonil on a Rolf 
links « xhihitiiiR some of his shots. Jh ku- 
l■,li,.n dilvis anil Irhk shots are Rivin. 
With the screen urisiiiij, a wttlm; I'lft; 
ini; a Roll course l.s r* veah d. In “one” 
li tiiRS a netting to in. vmt ri iMitindinR 
hiills from RoiiiR out Into the auUUnce. 
and upslaRe U a back.sloi) for the shots 

th.it are made. . „ , , 
Kroin a tee In the foreprotind Ui dmoiid 

111 ,k.his varied shot.s. They ar.' for the 

Hinkel and May 
Iirvi"V:<d \l'i ihif^dou tnofinrr, Jmitinry 

2't, fit y'lo/ for’s r,vi/i .Stret t Tlinitf r, Sfw 
Y'lrk, i-tyUdy, alnyintj turn. Stt- 
liitfj—III one. Timt—Thirteen minutta, 

lliakel depends more on his trick RiRRle 
th; ii he ilo. .s on hl.s RaRs to *fet him 
iieross, while .\fis.s May se. ms a bit tlmiil 
and nwkw.ard In her delivery. He wears 
a small Rray derby and narrow Kray 
pints with a hlack coat and vest. She 
VM.ir.H a neatly cut suit of black with 
li.it to mat. ti. 

Tlie.v .s.iiiiiter on with the ylrl carrvlnK 
two traveling bags and Hinkel holding 
up a violin case almost big enough to 
h .iise the M’oolworth building. He un- 
fold.s his ca.se and t.ikes a ukelele, about 
the size of a dime, out of it. He sits on 
thr 

not get out of the chair. He says that 
he has come to see his wife and that he 
is not 111. 

Jimmy busts out with The Party's Grt- 
timj Kftufjh, a catchy tune with words 
That are snappy. Two «if his pretty cas^ 
step on here and he kids them w* li with 
gags tliat get a rise out of Die cu.s- 
tomers. His alleged wife makes entry 
here and shows d* ep disgust for the nian- 
ner in which he is carrying on. 

They have a few sm;irt cracks and 
then sing Oh, How You've Chnnytil. They 
have lea and a couple of tall giris re¬ 
lieve th» m with a d.ince. At this point a 
little miss in pink steps on and announces 
that there l.« a crow in the tree that will 
caw every time a falsehood is told. Tlii-- 
develops a humorous streak. f(;r Dunn 
and his “wifi ” come on and discu.ss n"tes 
on what th. y have been doing whil.- 

Anger is shown on the part of 
the “wife” and she goes to catch a train. 
With lighting eff.Hjts. the rear of a train 
is shown. Jimmy weaken-s when he sees 

FOR SORE CORNS 
I’ve DR. WOOFTER-.'J CORN .\NT> Bt'NION REM- 
YJIY. rilTn Instant reilrf. All drussisii, lUc. .s;. 
Louis. Missouri. 

160 DIALECT READINGS 
uij recitations. PMtpaid. 

Tinj COLU.NS CO.. Ia7 Fu-luo St., Brookljn, N. Y. 

POST CAROS 
Tour Own I’hotui 
Tour .\rt. V or 
show. tT.'iO sn 

SI" 00 prr 1.00". Simple*. KOKni.KR Vli;W post 
CAUU CO., iMl I'.VUK BOW, .NEW YOUK CITY. 

SONG'D-PHONE—Y. i ran play It tf you ran title. 
Imitate Wind or Sirinic InatrumeDU. Dcerlop ym r 
tal. nt. mile Or,>>a-tr» emonr friends. Partlrulaiii 
free. COI.t.lNS CO.. 197 FuR «i St . Krooklrn. N. Y. 

wife going, ile runs and catches the 
gags and 11.1 n strums his uke 

The .stage Is cli ar< d for a moment and curtain. 
train Just us it is pulling out for a final 

Tfirik'd returns to sing Pomeone fa Lonq~ 
t' o for You and flonrat and Truly. 
il.nki‘1 uncovers a heavy bas.s voice for 

t part of Jj tri' k surt. nlvho rome are ,i,j, „p,i uncorks response worthy of note, 
drivi n In rtgulatli'ii manner.^^Iie exhibl.s tii<. j-jj-f jnins him and they sing together 
,.ivt with u driver. Dieii with a ma.<«hle- 
nililiik. Among his shots are swatting 
thru balls that are stood atop each other, 
thi..; without ip-w aim or change of .stance. 
IP- ai.-o doiK the >ame tihk holding the 
, lull with one hand, and then ilrlves five 
•iillls” laid out In a row, n. v.-r missing 
tlie b.ill and s. Idi.m Kitliiig bad “gllcfs" 
or "hoi.ks”. With the ma-shic-niblkk he 
•iddi t >0..... a column t-f four ball*, -wending 
two forwaid, the oli.er two straight In 
th" air. latching the latter In his hand 
a- they come down. In making a shot 
of this kind utmost aci tiracy la required. 
Lukewarm laughter occurs In the bit 
where he places balls on the girl's foot 
and al.so on her forehc.ad. driving them 
off In William Tell fa.siilon. T’ae other 
con.idy in the act, also mild, is whin 
Kidmond attempts to teaih her the 
proinr stance in using a driver or brassle, 
the correct grip, address, etc. In closing, 
the girl roll.* a number t'f balls toward 
Ride olid, who drives Hum while they 
are in motion. 

The act Is a decided novelty, which. If 
pipped up with more and better comedy, 
ouent t'j prove a big hit with two-a-dav 
fans. It was warmly received when 
caught by the writer. H. C. 

for a finale. The act Is In poor "shape 
nt the moment, but Hinkel shows possl- 
h ilfles with that face of his, especially 
when contorted. O. V. W, 

.A well-thought-out act in all. Practice 
to make perfect i.s n*** ded. 

Dunn shows ability in what's worth 
while and what Isn’t, so he will doubtii-ss 
wi ed out the chaff and bring the act 
right up to ace*high rating. (}. V. AV. 

Philbrick and Dc Veau 

Thornton Flynn and Company 
Reiieiced Tuesday mattnee. Janninu 

27, at Proctor's Fifth .Irtiiiie Theater. 
Keio York. Htylr—Gomedy, talkinn a>:d 

IJr ieirrd Tuesday tnatinee, January ainyintj. Setting — In one. Time — Fif- 
, at Proctor’s Fifth A'.enue Theater, teen tiiinutea. 

w York. .ftyle—Husical novelty .Vrf- Philbrick has a powerful personality 
Tfmc—Thirteen ^nd he Injects It Into all of his work. t .7 — In full St aye, 

uiiiiittes. partner chiffly acts as a feeder, 
Thi-re are an elderly woman and man and. thru their long eTorts together, 

and a young miss assisting Flynn in this knows Just how to b: ing him out. 
ni vv act, which takes one bark to County 
Dovvn, In laniL A very strong brogue 
is used thruout even In the songs. 

The curtain go* sup with the old couple, 
wl.O’ represent the father of “Timmy" 
(Kl>'nn) and the mother of the girl. 

Their stuff starts off with a number 
of gags about cros.eword puzzles that 
are funne He annoiinct-s that he , is 
selling so-, aline and then offers a small 
cake of soap for a sample, while Miss 
De Veau tells that she sells books and 

Robert Emmett Keane and 
Claire Wbitney 
In a New Offering 

“ROOM 909” 

By Homer B. Mason 

CAST 
Isaac V. Graves, Jr. (An rnderlaker). 

c iiatting about their two offsprings being then shows her wares. 
In love. The younger couple enter with Philbrick sings ilother Ex'S to blend 
Flynn singing If My Heart Could Speak, a little music into the act with his 
You'd Know. partner off stage. She returns and the 

Both men leave the stage then and use of a few snappy nifties on “13” 
the mother of the girl tells her the best goes into “2S” seven times. They sing 
w .-iys to ensnare a man. The girl an- Just Imasdne for another break and then 
nounces that Timmy has asked her band each gives a sentence with every word 
In marriage and that the nuptials are b» ginning with one of the 2ti letters of the 
to take plai'e shortly. alphabet. 

The Hd man comes on again and the Tbeir turn shows marked originality 
old couple is left alone to work out the and is never allowed to drag in the 
r atch. Gags are used between them slightest. Plenty of applau.*e Is forih- 
tvith a love scene as a conclusion. The coining during and at the close of the 
young pair enters again. This time act, which Is proof enough that this 
Flynn sings Irish Eyes Are Amilini; with audience liked their stuff. G. V. 'W. 
his ".sweeihean” In on the chorus. 

...Rob, rt Kmmett Keane 
Jennie F.vrrell (Tlie Hotel Proprietor's 

Daughter) .Claire Whitney 
Sl'F.NI-:—A Hotel Room During an Fn- 

dertakers* Convention 

Reviewed Monday matinee, January 
2<;, lit the Pclaec Thiatvr, New York. 
S’yir—e'iimrily. Settiiirf—In full stayo. 
jime—.'■ertiifiia midM/eS. 

.Vn undcrt.aker as the central character, 
f.'il>ei-lally If he Is of a humorous frame 
of miiiil. maki s • xcellenl conii dy material 

They close with all doing a lively 
Irish step and Fl>'nn singing tenor, also 
keeping time with his hands. Flynn has 
n clear, fine tenor tone, while his cast 
ably portrays the parts. A neat act, 
with plenty of appealing color. 

O. V. w. 

Tbrcc Lees 

Major Jack Allen 

Reviewed Wednesday matinee, January 
28. at Proctor's T.sth Strett Theater. Krw 
York. Style—Siihourt novelty. Settinij 
—in white (eye.). Time—Seven minutea. 

With the stage lights dimmed the cur¬ 
tain rises with ihese three, two men and 
a glrL posing, to go<vd effect. They break 
and the lights go up with the two men 

for v.tudevllle, Juilgiiig by the wav this Mxfrt n minutea, 
oft. ring scored when revleweiL Keane moine ,v, 

Reviewed Tuesday matinee, January swinging Indian clubs In rapid-ftre fa^^h- 
27, at Proctor’s Fifth Avenue Theater, ion. The girl follows them with a strut 
Ketc York. Style—Picftir® oct on hunt- across the stage In a form-fitting black 
inq animals. Settiny—In one. Time— costume, leading a dog and cutrying 

The major inarches out in 

para.soL 
» Tlia lads are back at It again with 
® their clubA and their firing nack and u » a gn at chanuiert/jiii<.n one in niitfit with a „v^,. ki. ineir ciuos. ana ineir nring nack ana 

this act. springing Much original com- ^ r. volver^»tr«n?>5<t°fft'^»Ii!? u!iP****Ml forth the full length of the stage registers 
lUy. while .Miss Whitney plays straight anneum. d nVc^VA^iv middle, and. 
more or le.ss and makes an olherwina itV... ih« III7 il « with a rose attached to a short stick, she 
iKrUct partner. * P'cturlxatlon of eatch- announces: “W.atch the flower*.” The 

Th. re Is much meal In the dialog and two fellows tos.* their clubs back an.l 
the Ulk and action as done by this duo RHith'ug in the operation. forthuntiloneofthemknocksthepapier- 

is a-TK.ras tho sev. ral a^ora were on r 
the Pt.ige Instead of Just twiv Needless Can.adlan lynx and a lion would make They have a speedy turn and It Is most 

st.in insie.iu or Jiist lyv., .> eoie s b,.n^ve that it Un't much of a Job. suitable for an ^ner, as u.-ed at this 

like picking up your theater. Q. V. W. 
to My, whatevi'r fhln tlnlMuMl pair doe* j 
is deno well, w 1th th. result that the 
IX rfortnanco Is sinooDi and always In- P* ^ ^ 
tciesting 

The undertakers are holding a conven- 
lien at a hotel and the ru*h of business 
in.ilc.s It neeissiiry for the proprietors 
'l.'Ughter to be pr. *sed Into siTVlee as a 
III-111. The “miild", of course. Is more 
' iihistli^atid than the average one and 
111.* und.rtaker whose ro«>m she Is du*t- 
Ini: I* also no me.m wl.searre. ILarh se.*k* 
>0 think a mile ahead of the other. This 
I. ill* In the maid giving a long ''spiel” 
.iiisw.ring about 2ft question* that fno 
av.rage traveling man might ask a pretty 
"'. 111. all of whiih 1. apilled b. fore he 
t.iii utter a Word. 

He In turn «-ojnes right hack with 

A1 Mitchell and Band Ho chases them all up trees and then 
either uses his dogs to go up after them, 
as they have b»*en trained to do. or as- Reviewed Tuesday tnatinee. January 
ends himself. The animals are tied foot 27, at Proctor's Fifth Avenue Theater, 
and mouth by ropes and then shipped Xew York. Style—Ja^ orchestra. Set- 
on to some soo or collection. tiny—1» yellow <cyc.). Time—Thirty- 

Allen has some go.vd nifties that he three minutea. 
springs on the side while the reels are 
tx-lng ground out that register welL He 
hu.n dcvi.sed an interesting feature, some¬ 
thing that should appeal to vaudevllla 
luitrons wherever shown. O. V. W. 

Jimmy Dunn and Company 

srrli-s of his own, showing that he Is not 2*!, o( i’ro. tor’s 58(A Afreet Theater, Sew 
xo dumb. From th.-n on he works f.ist York. Style—Sony and dance playlet. 
;|ftd I •ipromlses her to the lx.Int where Stttiny—In full ataye. Time—Eighteen 
' now iTiat we are engageil” has arrlv. d *si»i«f«a. 
and he is making some sort of an Im- 
I’l.'sJlon. He even khl* h. r Into think¬ 
ing Di.it he slipped one of hi* f.tther's 
iiixl. iiaker e.'tnls Into .sn o'.l m.in's p.>. k.'t 
■ >nil tinn pushed him In front of a troll, y 
•‘*r There arc any ntiniber of funny 
I''.,,* of business find she finally makes 
n.T real id.'ntit.v known. 

It etiils up with hoth coming to light 
•'** n pair of blase kldders, Inaxmiii'h ns 
.she sixldenly ri inemliers that'she Is m.ar- 
['•■<1. having been Joln.'d by the parson 
iait one d.iy b.'fore an.l'then he get* a 
'•all on the phone from his wife. There 
■lie still a f.'w' »iH>t* tiinn e.sn stand fix- 
ing. e«tM*e|.^||y toward the close, but with¬ 
al It makes an entertaining offering. 

Dunn Is rather funny In this, where 
he Is siip|x>s.d to be visiting his wife 
who Is eonvalesi'ent at a sanitarium. 
Jimmy arrives front and center In a 
wheel chair which Is pushed on by two 
girl* In nurses' uniforms. 'They inform 
th.it h.’ Is a i..«tlent and that he mu.*t 

A1 certainly made a triumphal entry 
into vaudeville. He never asked for en¬ 
thusiasm from the audience but that 
he didn't get it. It also came often 
without the asking. ' 

The band's orchestrations, especially 
the trombone and cornet work, are most 
exquisite. Never a ripple out of the 
way. either in time or tune with the.*e 
fellows, and they were so well liked 
that every other turn which had pre.-cd.'d 
them came on and did a little extra skit 
to cheer .VI on to gr.ater effor's. 

The first number Tm for Two. with ■> 
banjo feature the first time, and cornet 
an.l tri'inbone the s«cond. made most of 
the Jaxs music played today sound si.k 
In conii>arisi>n. 

Mitchell II ..(es his own or.'hestrations 
(Con/iiiuid OH paqr 23 > 

50 STUM^ SPEECHES. 25c. 
mini.. — Drl'irs* •1X1 Hfri*.*)*. 
V01.1.IN8 CO.. 197 Fiiltas SItmL arwRIril. N. 

IVfid-Winter Sale! 
slTpper with french anklet. 

FOR STREET WEAR 
Obtained Ic 

Patent LmIIiW . 
BlatV Satis . 
Srey Kid .. 
Br>»ii KM . 

.M.S9 

FOR STAGE WEAR 
Whitt Satia ar aay Satis Cal- 

tr ta Match Yaur 6a«a....SI0.U 

Silvar and Gald Braeada. 11 Ah 

Say It Out Loud 

100 

TEE LITTLEJOHNS— 
RHINESTONES— 

HAVE ’EM ALL SKINNED 
A THOUSAND WAYS. 

Pure White Fiery Rhincstoacs. 

S2.00. 

The Littlejohns, Inc., york*' 

**imoise:l-e:ss — 
TOE SLIRRERS” 

PtUnI Ptnibtt 
Teachers and Profetatoonls art 

delUhiad with our 
“NOISELESS TOE SLIPPCN'* 

It makat no nolaa wfalla duvctni 
—neeUa abtolutaly 00 brenh- 

Ine In and Fits Perfactly. 
Wa alto Manufactura 

“THE PERFECT" To# and Bal¬ 
let Slipper. 

Mad OrJart Pramplls FAd 

OEM Jk SALLV 
302 W. 37tk SL. New Varft. 

•Tha Naiaalaaa." Tal.. Chidiarlai 1493, 

COQHLAN’S 
JESTER No. 

ONE 
DOUAR 

The only book tt CfnaMJr dialalna lt07> 
ORIOINAUTY. It tliia meaas avtalng la 
7CU iDTaatiMta, • Manalofaaa, S Owabls 
A,sa Burltaqiie Tab., TeotrUoqvlat Act, 
Quartette Act. S patea of Stncla Oan. Min- 
atrel Firat Parte, Mloatral Finalay Beat Par- 
edr erer wrtttaa 00 "Ounra Dla", Pnema and 
PataliM. Prtaw. tl-OO. lAHEB 1. COBHLAN. 
93 Wada SL. Jaraay City, N. t, 

Dancing 
lllLllLilWllgai-.TiBBH 

yp\M/H CA/IANElf 

Al*R0RA AKRIAZA 
MfTMOO. PFKE TIV OhUA«/. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oaselad, Ormao. Palaa. Btaaa Arts. 

Panocal InatractloD. IfodaraU raaa. 
Cnachinc foe Prnfflonala 

Ktcrciaaa. Tectrtaua. Routlna 
1440 Braadway. at dial BL. HEW YORK CITV. 

MICHAEL 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-145 Waal 43d StraaL HEW VORIL 

Phooa, Brymst SS45. 

CLIFF lEROME 
Farmtrly tf “HED WAYBURN STUOIOB* 

iSliTuil:? '• STAGE DANCING 
*A routtne aaaty weak. Special Batts, H.I0. 

STUDIO 711, ISSS Braadway. Near Ytril City. 
Pbtoa. Cirela 9121. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

1630 Breadway, 
New Varh- 

Phaaa. 
eirtia lOSIO. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA'S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
W. Slat SU NEW YORK. Cirtia 0130. 

JOHN BOYLE 
P24 West 4lBd St.. New Yofh. Pnr 47St 
FtraNely Beyla A Braril. Bayla A Baaeett. 

Tba Oanca Maater Whe Starts Is Where ths 
Othtra Lcava Off. 

JUST A FEW OF MY PUPILS 
Fred State. Fraacia Whitt, Wallinataa Oeaa, 
Taai Patrirala. Ida May Chadwick, tarn OISBli 
and a lana list at ether cclehritiaa. 

V. THE “KAKET^ BARNEY’S 304-6 W. 42nd St.. NEW YORK 
■AY “I SAW IT IN THE BtLUftMn.* 
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HOWTO PUTOMI 

MINSTREL SHOW 

Bacon & Day 

SILVER BELL 
BANJOS 

THE BACON BANJO CO., Ine 
C;ROTO^J. CONN. 

BE INDEPENDENT 
MAKC MONEY 
OUlCKtYANO^, ■' 
EASILY ANY// v"*'.. 

February 7, 1925 

Not thi! I^aet important feature of th»- _ — _ 
Ptrkme »iU. K. H lU'.'s, which ha<l i /OT / C—~-—-■ - ■ ->03 

hearing thse wnk in Washington ’ w ^ .w ' r? 
before the Patents Committee, is the pP'*- t '-v—■'Tm' 1 —■ t T-nw —J 
yufion f'jr j.honograpii record mann- L ■/ 3,1% ^ / PT 
facturers to pay royaities on all copy- ; 1 1 -Ml ~M MM' ■ m/iT' 
nghted vorke. wh< tiicr «>r not t!.* orijo ^ - i V I M — M- ■ wT ^— 
inal copyright was taken out prior to 1 ! ' •- X JL M S * w JL' 
passage of the existing Copyrlgi.t A't i ft 
of ISOS. Prior to that time no rf»yallie^ ! , U___X A W V ^ _ 
were pa.d by mef iiani' al <'ompanit on , /M - ^ -M--/t 
songs or anything tiiat the manufacturers ! 1 i M-/ -“"M-r— 1“—^— 
of records reproduced. 1 : ■ M / %—M -M ^ j ~ 

Passage ot tne new cop>Tlght mea^ur*. / ' ; • ^ * 
which provides for greater protection to j, i, 
copyright owners than ever befon, will L-J ’ ' ..le-1— —i..—.. — 
mean that such writers as Chas. K. TLar- 
ris. riarry Von Tllzer. John Philip S<iusa (Communicationt to 149} Broadu:ay, Sru) York, N. Y.) 
and the heirs of the H. P. Dank's estate, 
for InsUince, will in the future receive 
royalile* on their old songa phical song, and Tl’/icn You Find Hrr, of .Vy Kid. which he predicts will be the 

Harrbi’ After the Ball and other old Bfm\iid Her of Mr, ballad. Gice Me the tiallad sensation of the season. On the 
ballads. If used after passage of the Corner, Gtre .»/e the Oirl, novelty dance Coast It is going strong, says I'ollock. 
Perkins Dill by record companies, will song, was tak> n by \a.o Kelst, Inc. K. B 
result In royalties being paid. As the Marks Company is m nding to print Clara Smith, Columbia Record artiste, 
law now stands, writers wno contrlbutcfl Ifumptu Unmptu March, children song Is again on tour, having ojamed recently 
famous comiajsltions before ISlOB get for marching. Bo>;i<what like Marks at the Llnc-oln Theater. Louisville, with 
nothing on the rolls and records of their Parade of the Wooden Foldicra, and Nashville, Memphis and other cities to 
works now produced. Irving B'-rlin, Inc., will release ffiimmcr follow. She is featuring songs in the 

Von Tllzer has the greatest collection \if/hta about April 1. said number being catalog of the Tune Hou.se, Inc., whose 
of hits of any popular writer, most of marked for an unusually big plug. With number. My John Blwa, she recorded for 
them having been written before the at least two hits now riding, ft looks like the Columbia before leaving New York, 
advent of mechanical royalties. All of a fine large season for Johnson and Bibo. Tune-House, Inc., has completed ar- 
the fine march compositions by Sousa. - rangements whereby a semi-weekly 
copyrighted before iSO'j. are not entitled I.ew Gould’s Tap Yo’ Foot, an Instm- period of broadcasting will be done thru 
to royalties, for the piano rolls or phono- mental novelty, which he Is publishing a New York radio station, and It Is the 
graph records, under the existing law. himself, Is enjoying a steady sale, with intention of Edgar Dowell, under whose 
Dank's Filter Threada Among the Gold calls coming in from different parts of direction the programs will be given, to 
may be reprodiiced whole or in part on the country. It i.s a fast number and offer opportunities to broadcast to all 
records and not a cent goes to the estate e.«ipeclally suited for two saxophones and professionals and even amateurs who 
of the late composer. a piano. Gould was formerly with have good singing voices and wish to get 

Id fact, most of the oldtimers among varfous musical acts, including the Six in the air. 
the co.'iiposers, who wrote some of our Brown Brothers. 
finest songs while In the heyday of their - 
careers, would probably be comfortably 5^ez Confrey, comimser of Kitten on the 
off now had they received mechanical A'cj/s, Ftumhling and other hits. Is pre- 
royalties, as well as on sheet music. poring a two-piano act for the Keith- 

Milllons of dollars were made by at Albt-e Circuit. Confrey will play one of 
least two phonograph concerns, who held the two Instruments and has arranged 
patents on the lateral cut stvle of records, th-- program so that iKith will synchronize 
nntll a few years ago. They had the 1" their numbers. 
field all to themselves, while at least one - 
ooDoern made much money with its hill- Hobblns-Engel Music Company has a 
and-dfale (cyllnderical) cut records. One timely dance tune on its hands In Florida, 
of these organliatlons. the Victor Talking h' Abel Green and Jesse Greer. It Is 
Machine Compasy, has Interesting finan- fa t catching on wherever it is once 
rial Htatementa covering many ytara played. Hardly an orchestra has left 
These etaiemente heard at the Perkins K* w Y'ork for a Florida engagement this 
Bill hearing, a« read by Nathan Burkan, season but made sure that the song 
general conneel for the American Society voiild be in its books. On the peninsula 
of Compoaers. Authors and Publishers, h ejf jt is safe to say that Florida Is set 
one of the organization out to help pass with every first-class combination. 
the measure, probably would not be so - 
large bad the authors and composers re- F’opular songs continue to hold a slight 
celved their end for the use of their lead over jazz orchestras, according to 
works copyrighted prior to 1909. Free rei ord.s kept b.v AVSAI. at Cincinnati, of 
use of the iiopular music, especially at fans’ program favorites. Preferences are 
that period, gave the phonograph com- expressed in the hundreds of communica- 
pantes an excellent start. tions reporting reception of the enter- 

Assets of the. Victor Talking Machine talnment, and a recent count was: Popu- 
Company are place-d at >45,000,000, which lar songs, 89ti; jazz orche.stras. 814; 
does not include such things as matrix classical orchestras, 678 : sports, 599, dnd 
patents on han^ and good will, valued theatrical productions, 4 47. In reality It 
at >1 each. For the past 10 years no i» 1.710 for popular music, taking Into 

concern, may come to New York and take 
charge of the office In connection with a 
pH-al enxag* m» nt for his hand at one of 
the supp* r clubs. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.-sse Crawford, of the 
T'hliago Thi-at<r, t’lilcago, introdu'ed for 
the first time February 1’ u novelty 
known as Mnaicnl Film, which pres< iit^ 
In picture form the efoiy of the song, at 
the same time displaying the word: on 
the screen as the organist iday.- the 
melody. The numb- r sdei ted for th- 
Initial priscntatlon was Will 
latest waltz hit, entUh d U’niliiij; for J'ou. 

The E. n. Marks Company Is looking 
to / Sri er Knt 10 Ifoxo Much I U tn d You 
for Its first hit of there b- Ing every 
cause to b«lleve that the song will h.- 
one of the biggest in the Maiks <atalog 
for the coming s'-ason. It is a fox-trot 
ballad which I)ave Uitiglc. tiew profes¬ 
sional nianager, hrouglil with film and of 
which he 1.- cowriter. IM Bloc-don. in 
charge of the nieciianical end. state .•« tha' 
he never had a song that was easier to 
land with the record and roll companies, 
and he is assured of a lUO p -r cent break. 

For acts using nut-comedy songs, Fred 
Fisher, Inc., is offering you’re the Flower 
of My IIfart, .Sirrrf Iodine, which the 
concerns thinks nutty enough for nuttiest 
of comics. There are no end of extra 
choruses and double versions available, 
while the tune itself is nut so bad either. 

200 "OLD TIME" SONGS, 25c. 
Word! and Muilc. 

COLLINS CO.. H7 Esltta Street. Br—Ain. W. Y. 
Orchestra leaders everywhere have as¬ 

sured Harry Hoch of their co-oi)eratlon 
in helping him make a success at his 
nc-w job, that of band and orchestra man 
for Waterson, Berlin & Snyder, Inc. 
Hoch was appolntc-d last week to succeed 
l.c-o Lewin, who went with Irving Berlin. 
Ine. Ijewin was with Waterson for 15 
years, which is something of a record in 
the music business. Hoch has also been 
with Waterson for many ye.ars and has 
taken on as assistant Dave Korstetn, who And SanV.j lattrujMetx Klnt cf Miul::*! Nvt 
will help pass the orchestrations over the jack ORirriN. 3)i Tncnaat ait.. Botion Mim. 
counter. — ■ ■ ■ 

32 CLEVER SONOS. 20t. 
*'Ron»i T»o Like To Sin*' . (or RanqueU. lyAtt*. 
KnicruinnMoti and all Social Omtionc. "Nocclijr^ 
Sonxt. etc. rictcr porAct alt* Ixnklrt. O-.ljr :nr, 
poitpald. COLLINS CO.. 1>7 rulloo SL. Braokljm. 
New Tort. 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 
C«al*lrv •nMplM* tortr-fiiioa 
L « w jobOi* amataur an* prt4tmi ii ,1 

Ry one of Amerlra'i foremoat and meat rapablo orranceTi. 
Has arc need )e:idln* hits from ZIEOPELD FOLLIES, 
MOON’LIGHT. OREEN’WICH VILLAGE FOLLIES, POP- 
P'Y. etc. Voral. Orrhestril and Phonocraph Anantemrntt 
for Acts and Orchestral. Let the man scho trr*n*es for all 
(hr music puhllshen attecd to your loorlnc requirements. 

1587 Broadwav. new York. 

The directors of the Music Industries 
Chamber of t'ornmerce li« Id one of the 
longest and most Important meetings of 
recent years at the Hotel Blackstone, 
Chicago, Thursday, January 22. Tlie 
meeting was followed by a luncheon, to 
which several allied indu.“try lioards were 
Invited as guests. The chief topic of the 
meeting, as usual at this time of the 
year, was the convention arrangements. 
Harry D. Sclioenwald. president of the 
Plano Club of Cliicago. w.is appointed 
chairman of the Oiryial <.’ommitt<*e on 
Convention Arrangements. A vactincy on 
the board caused by the resignation of 
Ralph L. Fre«-man. fortn. r vice-president 
of the Victor Talking Machine Company, 
was filled by tiie election of C. G. Child, 
n director of tlie Victor Company, who 
for many years lias been well known in 
music circle.*. Incidentally, the board of 
directors voted as being opposed to the 
Perkins Bill, because it eliminated the 
principle of compulsory mechanical 
license. 

A book wrttun by • euocuMful muule coopo-ier and PQbllkber tod oortrt to datall ftm wbu| tha am- 
blVoua oempr-tar daalret to know Inrludaa liat of Mualo Paaltn. Rai d tod OTrtiaatra I«td*rt 
Kacord ar.d Plaoo Bell Hacutaoturera Tha haul book at It* klod on tha markac Chily $1.00. amt- 
pild. Honey back If book Is not as clalmad. Send for Information. 
_ the union music CO.. Clualuaatt. Okie. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITh 
PRIIsIT ANYTHING IN bdUSIC 

CSTir-IATCS GUAOLV 
established 1876 REF 

By Nota or Bar. With or without muilo. Rhcat rouraa. 
Adult bactnnart taufht by mall. No taarharu required. 
Half Inrtrurtlon Couna for A lean.-ad PUnlaie. lAtm 
6T itylat of Bata. ISO Bynropatad DTarta, Rlua Har¬ 
mony. Orlmtal. fhlma. Mofla and Ca(t Jaai. Trl.-k 
&idlnci. Claear Dretka, Spar# Flllare. Sai. Rlura. 
Tripla Raat. Wlckad Iltrranny, Bhia Obbll<at|l and 
147 Mhrr Huhiaeia, includln* Eiir Playln*. 110 pa<r« 
of IlEAI, Jaza. 33.000 uuria. A tx-atal brin*, mir 
FREX; Spaclal Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL 
2SS Suetrba Thaatra Bulldlao, Lta Aoitlaa. Ctlllaruia. O A Louklfik for the ahort-ruta to Hai-raatf At fait a work 

^ A V I 1IJ I 11\| 1^1^ of real help. Jarrln*. F lllnf-In. Hot Hluft. "C” 
i 1 X ^ 1 ¥ ^ kj M ij Trernpoiltlon. Reed*. Raol Flttln*. Tone, Vibrato, 

I.auah, ate., made aaty. ConUlna only tha moat alm- 
ple and easy methodi, built Into a definita ayitem. dVrI'.tao to meat Um requlrenienU of playara who want 
a iho«y syetem that It eailly underiitood and executed and requiret but Itttia itudy. If other tyatema were 
trio difflnilt you ran't aftord to ba without Ihlt book. A ilmpllfled lyitem eiearly eipUloed ao you can 
underkUnd it. Price, $1, paatpaid. 

KENVAL SALES CO., Dept. A., Canandaigua, New York. 

Howard Johnson and Irving Bibo 
placed several new songs last week with 
prominent New Y’ork publishers, all of 
them scheduled for early release and 
heavy exploitation. With the Maurice 
Abrahams Music Company they placed 
Floating Down a Stream, waltz ballad, 
written by Paul Ash. leader of th- 
Granada Theater orchestra, of San Fr.an- 
clsco, which is Bibo’s home town, by the 
way. Have a Heart, written with Ab«.- 
Lyman. Los Angeles leader. Is another 
pleasing dance tune, also with Ylaurice 
Abrahams Company. 

With Ager. Velien & Bomsteln. Inc., 
they placed Don’t Be Ashamed, a pblloao- 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
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CLOG DANCING 
Lmi* h»m Oar Ba*k. Cla« Oaaclaa Euy. 

II, llfiirT TursM Ttia prarilra of thii art U «li»- 
ilT tncl rullj rii>itlna<l. (iKmlnf ill •tepf mi fliurri, 
riimiNri iiplinitl'iiil 104 Irrmi uw<l ne<M<»ry to 
t,«-..rar »n ritirt dinrit Al*<» nuile for rtiirrr»i;t 
•iilit of dji rn intl tone ind dinci tkttchei altb 
surli. l’rl<^ 
the COLLINS CO.. 117 FuIIm It.. Brioklya. N. V. 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
B.WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2216 Var» Boron Stroot, Cl^lcaQO, III 

New Features in Operas 
for Street and Stage 

Aj illuftiated. 

Pifrnt I,rither. QC 
l(U<k Killn. # / >70 
llinnd Hat In. ■ —- 
I'nlored KIda. Htzri lAA to 
IKK. Hatln Hllppari djid to 
nutrb Gowns. 

RIALTO BOOT SHOP 
Incorporatod 

1417 Sway. NEW YORK 
Caltloim on rtsueaf 

TAYLOR TRUNKS 
XX Professional Trunk 

$75.00 
Also a complete line of Leather Traiel* 

ing Bags. Sait Cases, (tc. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 10% on 

all Leather Goods to the Ttofession. 

OVER 65 YEARS—out censcientions 
ohsertrance of essential details of man- 
afactoie has pleased the profession for 
more than 6 5 years. Taylor Tranks 
ire dependable and serviceable: the 
itindard of the profession. Bay di¬ 

rect from the manofactaret. Taylor 
Tranks arc sold only at oat own 
stores 

Writ* for Onr Ntw RookUt. 

TAYLOR’S 
111 W. 44tli St. 

NEW YORK 
U E. RatWolph Si. 

CHICAGO 
(Thf Pioneers of TheatrUul Tiunkt) 

It’s a Wow! 
Authorities Agree That 

Mysterious Magic Reducer ^0^1 thi Fit Off When Ym 
f Wilt It Off. Lratwi thi Fit 
^ On Whirl Via Win it On. 

R n rotnfortibli 
while rrdtKlni with 
this nrw mriterloiit 
methoil, the 

Ma^c Reducer 
You rin h 1 e e 1 

beiullful flf'.ire—be 
• dmlred — without 
tlmoqie eierrliri. 
hiinsrr etrlli-t. purs- 
Inc. swratlns. In- 
llnni nr m e d 1 c • 
Irettment. 

I i Tou full roll the 
\ I / MAOIC RFniVER 
I * J fenilr be<li and forth In the 
/ ' - ' ipcl where redurtlon !• de- 
/ j (Ired. Ten Mlnatei a Day 

'I Will Rail Yeur Fat Away. 
I ' 1/ and sire you a cnrel’il. 
I , tiendrr fleure ind you ire 

/ not fitlcuad. 
a A THE SIO MAGIC RE- 

fM HL DUCCR. AS AN INTRO. 
*■ vw DUCTQRY OFFER. 

Will he delltered to you at 
Tnn ate the your home for Ton u»e the 

new M A G I O 
Krnn-KK to 

I?)'.'*,,'?? ^** *’•’ with mmplete tllreellonn, 

m ."Lse'^ “'“•I »'•"'« O' 
„?* *,*'• " ^ order, tir. If yon prr ft e. 

IliiMiei Jl .heJ PaTOt'l poet rollei l. 
oen I>o«-rlpfIto liookleti ftir- 
k n r h . .1 * J nikhod on rei|Uo»l. REN1> 

{>* .trull,«;;; 
►Jklem. . . . 

The RTont myitorloiM 
Ir. ..... .. . offit llTetickk of the MAG¬ 
I' Hr.m t KK In due to Ihe koerot patented 
I'lmiiHiktiion ,.f the riihiH.r mold* Ido not con- 
fiiko ihik with other Inf rior nrllelee). The 
rnmik.kitlon and forinnllon of th.-ne moldi 
ix rnit k an nmatrnr to maakace the fat away 
with the oak., of 1 trained niakyeiiae, 

THE MAGIC'REDUCER 
DOW 4 CO.p 

i Vabath Ohioaffo. lU. 

$6.^0 

.\HSo<'latlon. and head of the Advinory 
H. .ard of the A. S. C A. & R. halls 
K. I.r'inry 12. with Saul Ilornnteln. ff*r 
.laii'aic.'i, Wi vt Inilit-a. wh' re they will 
.'lo ntl ilieir u.kual winter sacatlon. 

The fhariiherlatii MiihIc Company, 
I><li<»it. han Ju. t r» leasetl ,i novelty fox¬ 
trot. eritiil«d Simn hoilif Lwuf-’' Whrrt 
t iimrliDiln I'riin, vsnrilk by Uh Marti W. 
I’a-.ui- ;in<i iiiiisle by 1?. O'Heilly 'Mint, 
pianist w.th tin- Wt.lverine Kour. Panroo 
wrote Tittnhlf -Dmru Shark <>s Athlonn, 
Litllr Town in iht (>uld County Down 
and Fadul Lavr hettrr^, 

Dorothy Jardon, headliner In vaude- 
vl'b-. Is f.atiirlnu <>ri her present four 
W ill IP-.' I s 1 itest uU, U’tiifiiij; for 
You, 'I'l ii'i ■ b’-i Kelci-lt «i from 

• luilf a ntii h- 1 > f ball.ida subniitted to 
lor. ai.tl a -n ,l. it was s. b- ted on 
at. omit <,f 11. loautii'ul rh.vthrn and won- 
tbiful iiolodt. This iiiiinlor is beins: 
fi.itiiDtl by |e;<ding ttrehi.'-tra.s every- 

sv heie. 

.I.ok Krank., of Cin' inpn*i. has placed 
two lyii. .k. iii Yoursili, Swrit Mamma 
ai.d i./i, ir/irtf SIf Dul To M‘, with Fred 
i'.os.. 

Clarentt Keeley, soupv-lter of Oibbs- 
town. J.. ad', is.-s tl'. it he has placed 
s. V, n n< \v n'Jinb-rs with Kelsey, itieck 
ft Ui-nnett. 

New Turns and Returns 
{I'oiitir !■ I liuiii p'lvt' 21) 

I, . a novel I. iniiT. H- has a nuinber 
Mhli h he t xi'i.ini.. Is h's eon. eption of 
III- gioiiLh oi’ a silrl and b^y romance 
Into man and wi.: .m sweethearts and 
their ultlniPte niarria.;e with an outcome 
that he leavt s to the eustoniors. The 
b ader eilKes all t'f the latest develop- 
mt iits In is>pular mu.sic into this number, 
but ostensibly a» parts of the a"tlons 
of vounK folk In an old-time melody. 

Just at this Juncture A1 steps out of 
his character for a moment and sings 
Honest and Truly It’s Vou. Good. too. 
and then the 13 all play a melody of 
old-time popular songs. As a closing 
encore the four acts which have gone 
before Mitchell all come on and clown 
around for several moments. 

The music Is as good as any we have 
hea-d played by popular orchestras. 
There Is only one suggestion w-e could 
offer and that would be to discontinue 
the selections from La Tosco. They are 
excellently played but do not harmonize 
with the general tone of the act. 

G. V. W. 

Paul Paulsen and Company 
ReiHrired at Keith’s Hamilton Theater, 

Vetr Fork. St]/>—Trapeze. Setting— 
/pi three. Time—Seven minutes. 

Paul Paulsen and his company, which 
includes fwo women, present a trapeze 
act along conventional lines and embody¬ 
ing the usual routine of stunt.s—various 
b.ilAncIng. hold and endurance bits. The 
women work with Paulsen during the 
greater part of the routine. In bringing 
up the close. Paulsen takes the spot alone 
and does one of those head-stand bakinc- 
ing bits, while the trapeze Is swinging 
forward and back. 

He went over nicely when reviewed, 
getting a fairly good -hand. The act 
uualifles for opening or closing spots. 

. R. C. 

Joe Ncimcyer and Elizabeth Mor¬ 
gan and Company 

Musical Comedy Favorites in 
"A I’otpourri of Songs and Dances" 

Revirirrd at Keith’s Hamilton Theater, 
yrie York. Slplr—Singing and dancing 
rrrur. Setting—Specials, in full. Time 
Serrntten minutes. 

A four-people revue In which dancing is 
featured. The company. In support of 
Joe Niemeyer and Klizaboth Morgan, in¬ 
cludes an unbilled eccentric dancer and 
a pianist. The former announces each 
nnmb«'r of th* routine, carrying a placard 
denoting the typ«> of the specialty across 
the stage and placing it upon an easel. 

The first is a flirtation scene, typified 
by song and dance: the second a Spanish 
numlier. In which Niemeyer sings while 
Miss Morgan dances, using castanets. 
Following a change, Niemeyer, In a bell- 

GOITER 

hop's uniform, sings Tommy Atkins, top¬ 
ping with a dance, and Miss .Morgan does 
a waltz in whii h high kirks and acrobatic 
dancing features. The- card bi-arer offers 
an eccentric d.inbe sjiecialty next to good 
rcturn.s, and NIemey.r and Morgan close 
In a pretty soiie. The Merry Minuet, in 
which they give th*-ir ver.sions of the 
minuet of d.ays gone by and of the mo<l- 
< rn dance today, topping the whole with 
a waltz. 

The offering was warm.ly r<-ceived when 
reviewed. Its material Is surefire, the 
dres.sing appropriate and the routine 
nicely put together. R. C 

Vaudeville Notes 
(Continued from page 1!>) 

■will malti. his appearance as a monol- 
ogl.st, the material for which is being 
prepared for him by MABEL. DUNHAM 
THAYER, well-known writer for The 
Saturday Evening Post. 

The Test, a novelty act, featuring 
GLENN AND RICHARDS, with BILLIE 
STOI’T, will start a tour of the Orphe- 
um Circuit in Chicago February 16. It 
is booked to return to the East by 
July 28. 

FRANK VAN HOVEX. “the mad m.a- 
glclan", now playing the Orpheum Time, 
will .sail from New York April 29 for 
Englarifl, -yhere he will begin a return 
engagement of 21 weeks May 11 at the 
tlolborn Theater in London. JEAN MID¬ 
DLETON, violinist and wife of V.VN, 
who usually does a single on the same 
bill with him, likely will make the trip 
to England. 

H.VRRY ANTRIM and BETSY VALE 
will reunite next season in a comedy 
playlet written by JIMMY B.ARUY. 
A.VTRIM ha.s been working .single over 
the Keith and Orpheum time. MISS 
VALE, who is MRS. ANTRIM, retired 
come tintei ago to become a mother. 

LID.V GARDNER, who is -with the 
BILLY F.VRRELL Company, called at 
the Cincinnati office of The Billboard ' 
recently. 

BILLY WILLIAMS. Milwaukee cabaret 
owner and radio pianist-singer, made his 
vaudeville debut at the Miller Theater, 
Milwaukee, last week in a novel radio 
act. JACK HARTLEY, formerly of 31y Girl, 

tlie musical comedy, returned to vaude¬ 
ville as a single lagt week at Keith's 

Theater, Boston. 

ELLIS and LOVERIDGE. who will 
open soon in vaudeville under the direc¬ 
tion of ALF. T. WILTON, heretofore 
confined themselves to the legit. They 
will do a melody act prepared by CHRIS 
S.MITH. 

DOT and LEW NELSON, acrobats, 
who have been among the missing from 
vaudeville for a 
long time, are back ^ 
on the boards. 
They opened a tour 
of the K.-.\. Time 
at Niagara Falls, i 
N. Y., Monday. | 

B ILLY R. 
BROWNING and 
PHIL WEIR are 
In vaudeville In a 
new offering, called 
Ttco Pals From 
the South. They 
opened last week 
at Niagara Falls. I 

>TARTH.V PRYOR 
oi>ened last week < 
at the State Thea¬ 
ter. Jersey City, Dot Selson 
with a new offer- » 
ing augmented by 
the J.YCK DENNV Orchestra. She and 
the band are to appear in New York 
shortly. 

GYMNASTICS WITHOUT A TEACHER 
•Vw Book, I'lO lUuatriitloo*. 25-?. 

C0LUN8 CO.. 197 Fulton Stroot. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ACTS 
WIGS.: 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE SrthlV"' 
3(04 Eut Wioklattwi. 

INDIANAPOLia. • IND. 

Write foe TREE Catatog 

F. W. NACK 
I W. Rindolpk SI., CHICAGO 

PHYSICIAN, - • • 207 Crilly Building, Chicago, ID. 

-/ STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES- 

Sn Il-opl'ol Nn Oloroform. Sipwltl Mrttiod 5 #00 Ca«r« Tlmr Poynimta. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 11% t'hroa't®*^ 
120 SOUTH STATE STREET 4L#<atod Horo 29 Yoon). - • CNICAOO. ILL. 

Writ* lor RHoronron frooi pMeU la tiM Pratwtka. 

OLodlw’ and Ooala' Oaotle 
Boltiand SUPPORTERS, to* 
Dinclr.f. AUilotlc* tnd B«- 
durinc. Edward Koantrd. Ill 
W 63d St.. Now Ytrli City. 
Phono, Columbut 4001, Boad 
for new Clrcolw B. 

Musicians and 
Comedian Wanted 

For estahllihrd VtuderlUe .4rt. Trumpet, Ptano and 
Drums who ran double on Saxophone. Tell all In 
first letter, age. height. Must join on wire. Addreu 
Jl LI.t D.4LTO.N'. Billboard. Chicago. 

THEATRE MANAGERS 
WANTED 

By one of New England’i largeit clrruUs of 
aiotion Picture an<l VaudexlIIe Theatera. Only 
thoroughly ciperlenred, procresslxe men with 
executive ability need apply. Exceptional op- 
P'Ttunlty. AdJreis BOX 333. care Tha Blll- 
kaard. 100 Boylitaa St., Bostoa. Mau. 

BARNEYS 
T I , Mfr. and Betallart of n 
I I. Profeaalooo) U 

1 toe-dancing i 
i SLIPPERS U 
T Jr ■ndoned by National Danoe IT 
1 fv / ^ Int Maiton* AaaoeUttoQ. 11 
■ HVi' Borne of tha Sbowa tTalng |l| 
T ^ 1 BAJtNST'B BUPPCia: I 
1 f I / ^ ZlaiftM Falllaa. I 
I I Ijm Kid Boota. Staaflna Stoadl. I 
f Paaoy. aad Otaara. ■ 
I Sand for Cataloi. I 

I BARNEY’S, 304-SW.42llSL.Nlw York I 

BALLET DANCINe 
NO MORE FATIGUE IN BALLET 

DANCING 

Mi» Florence Campbell, well-known danc¬ 
ing teacher, bas deriaed a aeries of czerettea 
set to special mask by M. Tbco Fratn, which 
eliminate the strain nsnally felt on the work¬ 

ing mascles. These arc pcblisbcd in a 
book entitled 

“FUNDAMENTAL BAR WORK AND 
BALLET TECHNIQUE”, 

bonnd in fall cloth, with masic. Price $5.00. 
postpaid. Indispensable to tbc beginner. 

SE.VO FOR CATALOGUE OF BOOKS ON FOLK. 
CLOG, NATUR.4L AND AEISTHETIC DANCING 
"Tbe teacber will find them Taluabla aa referaiiM 

books and the prcfeislonal dancer Ideas In them a- 
plentj."—CORDON WHYTE '■ Tha Billbaard. 

A.S.BARNES&CO.,7W.4SlbStrMt, NtwYwfc 

HAZEL MORAN opened a Keith-Albee 
tour at the Rivera Theater, Brooklyn, 
last week in her lariat act. It last 
a^jpeared on the big time in October, 

LESTER LA MONTE, female Imper¬ 
sonator, known as the “Paper Fashion 
Plate”, is touring the Delmar Time. 

Successfully Treated. No 
operation. Health Improved. 

HOLLY" 
(The Colitn Voice) 

Headlining 
BEN ALI THEATRE. 

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY. 

KEITH CIRCUIT. 

Booked solid. Direction Earl H Perkins. 

Advtetis# ia Tha Billboard—Ysa'II ba atMM wMl 
rasalta. 
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DY FARCE TRAGEDY 

THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
News,Views and Interviews 
CONDUCTKD BY GORDON WHYTF: 

> 

(CommunuattofM to 149) Brotdway. .NVu’ York, N. Y ) 
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ADVERSE WEATHER CONDIHONS 
CAUSE BIG BRO^WAY SLUMP 

No Certain Hits in New Plays Presented During Week—Wise 
Ones Sec Chance for “Hell's Bells"—Four Dramas 

Coming in Next Week 

NETV YORK, Jan. 30.—Rroadway buslne^p, which wuf> Koing along at a pretty 
fair gait at the end of last week, suffered .-i slump with the atorm which broke 
Tuesday and which lias kept up intermittently since then. When it was not 

actually storming the weather w.ts bitterly cold, and the turnout at the thea¬ 
ters, except for those having big hits, was meager. 

Of the plays seen for the tirst-tlme dvir- 
ing the week none w-ems to have pro* 
nounced hit equalities. The wise ones s<-o 
a chance for JiiU’a Utllh, but sity it will 
have to cut-rate 1*« tick'-ts at lirst and 
struggle along until it hit.s its pace. This 
is. of courw, a coiiJe< ture, but tiio frame- 
up of the ahow set ms to be for the popu¬ 
lar taste. If it stays long enough for 
word-of-mouth advertising to take effect. 

The remaining shows offered during tlie 
week were Jitj/oiid, whidi v'ill stay 
another week at the I'rovincetovvn; The 
Stork, which closes Saturday night at tlia 
Cort; The Drpthe, at the Uroadhurst, 
which did not impress the reviewers at 
all, and Ouf of H't p, which opened at the 
Hud.'^on Thursday uad got ordy fair 
notices. 

There afe altogether five closings of 
dramatic shftws this week, including 

which has had a good run at 
the ITlJou ; Tnno o’ Tnuohter, Ktw 
Brooms, The Stork and Tao Marriid Mm, 
which closed last Monday after a short 
ms at the Ixjngacre. 

."fe.vg week there will be four new 
dramatic offerings, and The Wnp of the 
World will be moved from tlie Cherry 
Laae to tlie I'rincess. 

Monday niglit tlraee George will be 
see* in She Hod To Know at the Times 
Square Tlieater. This play is by I’aul 
tleraldy and has be< n translated by Miss 
George. The supporting cast consists of 
Brui’.4) Mcitae, Frederick Worloek, Char¬ 
lotte Ive.s, E<lward H. Wever, H. Tyrrell 
Davis, Anita Damrosch and Barbara Kit- 
son. The play has been staged by John 
Cromwell. 

A second opening for Monday night Is 
The Undercurrent, a niay by William II. 
McMasters, which will be pre.«entcd at 
the Cort Theater by Barrie. Inc. The 
cast Includes Harry Beresford, Frank 
Shannon and Lee Patrick. 

A s*-rieh of s|>ecial matinees at the 
Little Tlieater will Im* started Tuesday by 
Don’t Bother Mother, a comedy, by l-I. 
B. Dewing and Courtenay Savage. This 
play is being present(-d by Bender & 
Storm, with a cast composed of Mary 
Hall, Margaret Mower, .Mary Fox, Bran¬ 
don Peters, Albert JJruiiing, iiordeu Harri- 
man. Jay Kassett and K. B. Dewing. 
Albert Bruning staged the piece. 

Kpisode, a new comedy drama, by Gil¬ 
bert Kmery, author of Tarninh, will be 
presented by la-e Hhuliert at ths Btjou 
Theater Wednesday night. In the cast 
are Kathleno McDonell, William Court- 
leigh, Gilbert Kmery, Kugene Powers, 
JCdmiind Norris and Kva Ward. The play 
luts been staged by Melville Burke. 

Leaves “Candida" Cast 

!<ew York, Jan. 30.—Early this week 
the Actors’ Theater announced that Clare 
Karnes had withdrawn from the cast of 
Candida, ita present attraction at the 4Rth 
Street Theater, and ttiat her place would 
be taken by Elizabeth Patterson, 

It is said that Mias Karnes withdrew 
from the cast on the advice of her physi¬ 
cian, pending the arrival of the stork at 
her home. 

In the early part of last week Miss 
Eames was unable to play but she re¬ 
turned to later iierformances, only to 
leave for good at the end of the weefc. 

In private life Hiss Eames Is Mi'S. 
Sidney Howard. Mr, Howard is a dram¬ 
atist and wrote They Knew What They 
Wanted, the Theater Guild succe.s, now 
at the Klaw Theater. He and Mls.s 
Bames were married in 1622. 

“Two by Two" for B’way 

New York, Jan. 80.—Jessie Trimble 
will present Two by Two, a play by John 
•^mer and Eu^nie Woodward, at the 
Selwyn Theater February 23 with Char¬ 
lotte Walker, Beatrice H.^rford, Howard 
Lindsay, Lawrence D’Orsay, Fr.ank I. 
Frayna. Myra Brooks, MinetU Buddt-cke, 
Eleanor Wells and Leet Stone in the cast. 
CIST-nce Darwent is directing the re¬ 
hearsals. 

Gladys Frazin Quits Cast 
of “White Cargo" Suddenly 

Cliicago, Jan. .31.—Gladys Frazin, the 
crnly wor.-ian in the cast of White Cargo, 
at the Cort Theater, is out of the com¬ 
pany. She left Sunday. Miss Frazin is 
said to have had .a ruii-of-play contract 
and it bs further claimed she quit with¬ 
out tlie const nt of the management and 
over the vigorous objections of the 
Actors' Equity A.ssociation. Mi.ss Frazin 
is said to have vainly attempted to secure 
a relta.se from her manager and, falling, 
to have walked out. 

The situation is an unu.sual one. Mem¬ 
bers of the company claim there was ab¬ 
solutely no Interrwl dissen.sion among 
the nu mb* rs of the cast. Miss Frazin 
has been recognized as a likable young 
actress who left her Impress on the 
public by her work In the Cort. Accord¬ 
ing to the management of the White 
Cargo Company, she had an excellent 
chance to do still bigger thing.s. It is 
said that her insistence on taking trips 
to other cities for a few days at a time, 
to wtiich the management refused to 
accede, led fb her di.ssatisfactioa. She 
was married December 17 to Harris 
Gilmore. Tlie engagement with White 
Cargo is said to have been the most 
important role at which she had a chance. 
Dagmar Vola, her understudy, succeeded 
Miss Frazin in the cast. 

Mantcll on Tour Again 

New York, Jan. 3C.—Robert B. Man- 
tell starts another tour with Shake- 
.‘^Iiearean repertoire February 9 at Nor¬ 
folk. Va,, under the direction of Robert 
Downing. The repertoire will consist of 
Macbeth, Merchant of Venice, As You 
Like It and Bulwer Lytton’s RirheiU:u. 
l>'''oklngs have b»'en arranged for 15 weeks 
and the tour will be thru the South as 
far as New Orleans. Mr. Mantell has 
not played this territory for over 10 
years. 

tlenevieve Hamper will be Mr. Man- 
tell’s leading woman and the balance of 
the cast includes There.sa Colburn, Ed¬ 
win Eaton, Le Itoi Operti. George Saun¬ 
ders, Max Von Mitzcll, Arthur Fox, Jack 
Daniels. Theresa Larkin, Austin Caughlln, 
Helen Andree, Reginald Bacon and Harry 
Keefer. William Wilkinson will be ia 
advance. 

Hughes Not Author 

New York, Jan. 30.—Hatcher Hughes 
announces that he is not tlie author of 
Dnmanigger, but only helped r. vise the 
play. 'Hie author is James Faller. 

Richard G. Herndoti will produce thbs 
piece at special matinees at the Cort 
Theater beginning February 10, witliout 
a title. FriZ'-s to the amount of 1100 
are being offered for tlie be.st name sub¬ 
mitted for the play. 

The cast whieii will play this drama 
consists of Curtis Cooksie. Florence 
Mason, Albert I’hillips, I’eter Lang. 
Angelina M'ard. Wilbur Cox, Caroline 
Newcombs, Raymond Hackett, Dave Lan¬ 
dau and John Irwin. 

“Pcttingill" to Chicago 

New York, Jan. 30.—George C. Tyler, 
who is making a production of the Ma 
Pcttingill stories as dramatized bv Owen 
Davis and Harry I.,ion Wilson, will not 
bring the piece to Broadway this season. 
Instead, it will b‘' ri.".-<t shown In Cliicago. 
opening there atvjut the middle of .Mar> li 
Rehearsals start «arly next mf.nth and 
Edna May Oliver, Burr ^Iclnt'iih ana 
Joe Alien have be.'* engaged. The N< w 
York .showing will be deferred until earlv 
next season, according to present plans. 

PAULA TRUEMAN 

The Madanika of ’’The Little Clay 
Cart", a Hindu drama attriVutr<1 to 
Shudrakn, note nt the Xeighborhood 
Playhouse, St w York. Miss Trueman 
won fame last srasuii in the •’Grim- 
wieh Village Follies” with her cleitr 
impersonations of stage celebrities. 

Change Name of “Eileen" 

New York, Jan. 30.—The Influence of 
A1 Woods is seen by the wise ones In 
Filern. This is the play which A1 is pre¬ 
senting in association with Wililam A. 
Brady, with Helen MacKellar In the lead¬ 
ing role. 

Kilt in is Eileen no more. She Is now 
The Good Bad Woman and will be so 
known when the play has its sliuwing 
in Stamford next Tuesday. 

The play will probably be seen on 
Broadway within three weeks, tho the 
theater has not been secured as yd. 
Thus* whu have seen the rehearsals 
claim that the dialog in the play dues 
not err on the side of mllduess. Donald 
Cameron has the male lead. 

“Leave It to Me" 

Niiw York, Jan. 30.—Leave It to Me, a 
play by Joseph Seiman, is now In re- 
iiearsal with Henrietta Tillman, Ethel 
Taylor, Florence Chapman. Blanche Chap¬ 
man, Eugenie Du Bois. Charles Schofield, 
Joseph Seiman, .Thomas Gunn, James 
Casey, Fred Irving Lewis, Herbert Hey- 
wood, John Buckley and James Linliart, 
under the direction of Charles Schofield. 
The title of the piece may be changed to 
.1 Dark Sight. 

“Judith" in Rehearsal 

New York, Jan. 30.—Judith, a play by 
Henry Bem-stein, is in rehearsal here 
with McKay Morri.s, Julia Hoyt anil 
Selena Royle in the principal role.s. The 
Shuberts are to produce It. 

This plijy w-as tried out last summer 
with a 8ti>ck company In Baltimore, at 
which time Miss Hoyt and Mr. Morris 
appeared in it. 

New Bclasco Show 

New York, Jan. 30.—David Bila.sc# has 
announced still another produi'tiori for 
tills season, which will make it one of 
the busiest he lias had in many years. 
The new play is Dancers i>t the Dark, 
a dramatization of a novel of the .same 
title by Dorothy Sp<^trc. 

Miss Fiiearc, tho but 24 years of age, 
h.is written three novels. She is also a 
singer and la having for Italy to resume 
her vocal studies. 

Kerr in New Play 

New York, Jan. 30.—rieoffrey Kerr, 
who closes with The Stork Saturday 
night, will not be out of a Job long. He 
has iK-cn sigii'-d to apje-ur in Tin Bach- 
rlor’a Bride, ;t new play whieh fleorgo 
W. MacGregor is placing Into rehearsal. 
Pauline Armitage and B'-n Johnson are 
al.so members of the cast. 

“Ariadne" Next for Guild 

New York, .Ian. 3ii - The nevt luodiic- 
tion of the Theati-r Guild at tlie Garriek 
Theatir will l>e Ariadne, n new play liv 
A. A. Milne. The opening is set for 
February 22 and the • ast will Include 
I.,(iura Hope Crews. Tom Nesbitt, PTIeda 
Jnescort and Oilanda Duly. 

Paula TruemanoJ N cig'bore 

hood Playhouse Is Unde¬ 

cided IVheihcr She Shall 

Wed Drama or the Ballet 

Madanika, the ingratiating ssrving 
maid of the Lady of the Hindu Night 
in The Little Clay Cart, down at the 
Neigl’.borhf>od Pla.vhouse. has a coun¬ 
tenance of ineiiiorable brightness. The 
radiance of M:.dan ka’s countenance ib 
the emanation of the personality of her 
IKirtrayer, Paula ’rrueman. 

M'e rejoici d in the radlaiict* of raul.t 
Trueman. It awakened us from a trance 
into which wo hud fallen, caused 
too much con ■-ntratlon i-n Arjun Govind. 
the Hindu singer witli the Sitar. Govind. 
the program explained, was s.nging rag.i- 
symbollc ot the exi>erlences of life. N 't 
able to understand tlie songs which fill 
In monotonous 'continuity f;om Oovind’.- 
iips, w* concemtutid on his fa< ial ex¬ 
pression. But Govind was so intent on 
d.recting all vo< al toms to the bridge 
of his nose that the bitter and sw*et 
experien. is cast no nuances of feeling 
in his countenance. 

Then along came Paula Trueman and 
snatched our att< ntion from the abysmal 
depths of monotony into whl< h we had 
b«-en plunged by the strains of the Bitar 
and mads us forget all about the Im¬ 
mobility of <!o\ind'8 cwuntenaniv. And 
strange to say, Gov.nd has a Nuite ksmitir 
—we have Miss Trueman's word tor is' 

We sought I’aula Tru> man and mad*- 
an engagement for an interview. M’hen 
the time apiwlnted for the Interview ar¬ 
rived a diminutive being with a boyisli 
bob. who appeared to be about IS years 
of age. presented herself. It was hard 
to lx lleve that thl.s wee brown-ev<d 
n>'mph was Pnula Trueman, who had 
played the roles of a sinuous \ umpire, 
a queen, and who had impersonated -stag'- 
celebrities In the Grand Stmt hoili's 
and appeared so tall and slim in the 
Fokine ballet. But it was, nevertheless 

‘Tell us the story of your career.” 
we urged, "from the time you hft 
school.” . 

‘Well,” comnnneed Miss Trueman, 
“while at college, one of my chums 
coaxed me to join a dancing clas.H. to 
keep her company. I was so awkuard and 
bashful that the teacher used to laugh 
at me. But I took it all good n.iturediy 
and kept nt it until 1 learned a bit about 
graceful dancing. 

"Then one day this same little chum 
proposed that she and I atttmd a tryout 
for a dancer. I, whe was very bashful, 
hung back, until my friend fairly dragg* d 
mo by the hair of the head to the tryout. 
And a strange thing happened. I got 
the part! 

‘'I..ater I studied with Fokine, the 
celebrated Russian hallet dancer, and 
appi'ured with him and his wife at lie' 
Hlitpodrome la a ballet conception called 
The Thundtr Bird, 

‘When I grad'jated from college I 
went with the Neiglilairhood Playhouse.” 

"And your first part?” 
“Was that of a little girl, about 14. 

wh* talki d sex and suicide, in The Ori ■ •' 
Bing, t>ther p.irt.s Tollowed. as iti' 
knowledge of aeting teehnlqiie iniTea-* d 
We, of the NeighborhiMKj I’laylioiis,-, ar*- 
always learning, you know. Kvi n «•>' 
we have elasse.i In dani'lng and draniat^ 
ii'K, before .and after perfuniisne* 

"My Work nt the .Neighborliood i’l.iy- 
honse was int. rrupted for a while.” < oii- 
titiued .\11>s Truetnan. "I went aliro.id 
and studied voice in Vienna with lie 
il.mghter of the famous Professor I.e.slii- 
tlzky anil daneing with u Rii.sslan 
ballet te;o luT. wlio wii.s forinerly wlt^ 
the Piissian Imperial Halli t. 

‘‘AVhelt 1 I'elliriled 1 went ^with the 
Grand Stmt Folliis as a dancer and 
iinpei'HoiialAr. 1 liopu to appa ar with tlie 
Foltif s again next June, in a si'ene, |>i r- 
liapM.” 

Asked whetlier she liojicd to combin' 
draniatlea and dancing sue essfiilly. 
'I’nie replieil tti.it she loved Is'ili art* 
so well that she did not know whieli 
slie Would wed eventually, so left ih' 
derision to the future. At present i-h- 
l.s reliearslng a hallet whieh will be part 
of Srtniiir and Later, tlio iiantoiniine 
liallet to be given at the Nelghlwirhood 
Playl.oiise. 

Tile stdijeci tlieii turned irrelevantly to 
twins. Ml.ss 'I’l'in-niun has a twin sistei 
And. Hlrangely, tin- twins do not rw- 
setiibli! I aril otluT. Mias Paula's twin !•' 
Idg and blond. Is married and has •' 
baby, wlierefts she herself Is petite, brunet 

(Cnntinucd on page 25) 
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I FRANK EGAN 
1 HAS PURCHASED ALL RIGHTS AND INTERESTS HELD BY LOUIS O. MACLOON ! 
j TO THE EDITH ELLIS COMEDY | 

“WHITE COLLARS” I 
■! Now in Its Second Year, Egan’s Theatre, Los Angeles 
I Eighth Week, Egan’s Capitol Theatre, San Francisco 
■ Special Broadway Company of ^‘WHITE COLLARS” * 
I OPENING WASHINGTON, FEB. 2 OPENING NEW YORK. FEB. 8 \ 

fTfff' 

Winter Home in Sarasota for “Ghosts” Revival 

Widow of Richard Mansfield ^ork. Jan'HI^An or^nl^ation 

% Zr Til u ^ X# ^ b^arlnr the name of the Players* Alliance 
So infatuated liaj< Richard Mans- present a revival of Ibsen's 

.a .d 'he Hay at the Princess Theater for special mati- 
.•'ota, i* la., that the has bciu^ht additional durlnc the week of February 9. 
prop* rty (*» re an<l plans to nulld a win- 

PauU Tni«nan of Neighborhood 
Gill horn** on til.. o<T>rey r-.ui. vard Plavhouse Is Undecided 

Mrs. Man^r.oM ), the wi<low or Richard , g,. —- ,, *tr • 
Mari'fi.-I.l. famous .\nv’rlraiV'-a<'»or. Her ^Vhethe^ SbC Shall Wed 
stage name was Rcatrice Cameron and Drsmi t\r Rall<»f 

■laMeHiBHtaBHailBBMM f.,r many years she was famous as her i-»rama or ine Daiier 
, ^ husband's leading lady. She resides mar (Continued from page 24) Wl. HA\ I', had so much snow New tendon. Conn. and ab-solutely devoted to the stage—for 
that the lads have very carefully the present, at least. 

kei>t off the Rialto. : : The clubs “ScduCtlon” for Broadwav in response to our question “Do you 
arc doing a turnawav business. : : : i • ____ ' hope to play on Broadway?" Miss True- 

n » toi.r of the ^ * which has ^en a any dramatic organization other than 
B. M.V.NTEIX ^uth. siircess in Haltimore, where it was the Playhouse, it has been a wonderful 
; ; : : Many of Tom s readers will re- produi • d by a sHK-k company, will be experience, and moreover we who are 
member ROBERT DOWNING for hla seen on Broadway next .sea«on. The pro- of the cast at the Playhouse, are as- 
Sjinrfcrua and Joe Morgan In years ductlon will be made by Newing A Wil- sured of long emragenv-rits.” 

gone by. : : : : There is a chance that ELIT.\ MILLER LENZ 

he will be seen In the latter charu'ter In ■ ■ - —. , _———— 

I/indon. during the’ spring. : : : ; Tom t-, v v » * 
received a line from JIM GILLESPIE. f) D ]if SJ'f NDTP^ 
who is out on tour with P.M’L WHITE- A-ei va LiKl Z liKyl X20 

MAN. : : “ : JIM says groat business Is 
Is'ing done, and wo di*n't doubt it. : : : : ~ 

HII.KR H.XRZBERO, here on a bu.sinesa p^eed la now playing in i/ilgrim’a clloks. R will he brought t® Broadwav 
trip from Paris, oamo in to S4*e us. : : : : pript/resa at the Ixingaoro Theater, New during the summer ^ 
He Is going right hack and says he will York. He replao.Kl Charles Haltnn. " * 

stay there, that city agreeing with him p. , ... _ ,7~r7 _,,w rv- . Truex will be seen In the 
b*tt,T than Merry Gotham. : : : : Right , ’'*^t.** w”** muger with Tae leading part of Fool's I/tll, the plav by 
now we'd trade either New York or Paris *** *'*" George Abbott and James Gle a.son which 
for a p-tty South R,a Isle. : : : ' FRANK - i>^n. _ I rank Craven is to do this season. Re- 

EGAN was another visitor to our sane- xvalter Hampden denies that he Is **''*''***» 8tart_in_a week or so. 

’um. which, if you have an elastic about to make an Immediate production a,.,!,,,,, i r k.., . 

hi'; .‘fd’'?, 
. —about nia wiiiiowi Koa T * Unit**d An^ades, n«*wcomera to Broad- 

C ;*>i. n*'-*™'* In . 

ffJ.'in":.. thVi. •• n- vor,.^_ 

might Ik’ another Abie. : : : ; The Carl Reed Is to produce Alokmo. a The Man Who Keecr Died will be 
piece will be done on n”oadw.'iy b«-for« plav by John B. H'mer and Roy Induced during this season at the 
long, then we can all take a guess. : : : : Cl-ment.*. Rehesrsi.U start this week Provincetown Theater ^ils Is a play by 

frank is another one who would trade «»'>«'«• ‘h® direction of A. H. A an Burne, {hVfourth dim/nsion"** 

.N'ew York for a warmer clime. ; : : ; .rr-i,,, xi-mi _ , ~ 

He told u" h<* 1^ going to scuttle h.trk plav^'of ps>xhoana?A«l»"whlrh Helen Robmson has booked George 
to the sun-kis.sed shores of the Pacino j,, eortli at the Lenox Hill Thea- Frice for Gladys Engtr’s Judith, Doug- 

^.Vfh '^•hich has ^en a any dramatic organization other than 
tour or the ^utn. success In Baltimore, where it was the Playhouse, it has been a wonderful 

n s readers will re- produi • d by a stock company, will be experience, and moreover we who are 
)0\VNING for hla seen on Broadway next .sea«on. The pro- of the cast at the Playhouse, are as- 
Morgan In years ductlon will be made by Newing A Wil- sured of tong eniragern,-nts.” 

re is a chance that ELIT.A MILLER LENZ 
1 latter charu' ter In . - —. , , _—— 

prlng. : : : ; Tom . w « * . .i-. . _ 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
ys great business is 

>n't doubt it. : : : : ~ 

here on a business Lack Freed la now playing in Jifllprfm'a clicks. R will he brought te Broadway 
in to si’C us.Protireaa at the l»ngacre Theater. New during the summer * 

'k and says he will A'ork. He replac.’d Charles Haltnn. " * 

<ii-orge Abbott and James Gleason which 
Frank Craven is to do this season. Re¬ 
hearsals will start in a week or lo. 

riie J/on Who' Sever Died will be 

at the earliest possible moment. ; : ; : u'r. New York. Las Hope for Selw.vn’s Dancing Mothers 
Vnd speaking of Cnlifornlii, reminds us ■ and Jess Sidney for Kathleen Klrk- 
th.xt We received a note from <'*. D. Frne»t Lambert and Alice Hanley have woi>d'8 new play at the Triangle Tliea- 
I.ANC.nsTEU saving that a plav he and b"'*' engaged for the Chicago company ter, New York. 
Tou r-vij K^ti-r'v,.111 V. n T,er,- “f f* ^ot So* Rcht’arsals are now in - 
TOM C.KR.U.H'T'V wrote wlll be sik n pro- run of Peter Pan at the Knickcr- 
dui • d .it the 1 Ia> house, Ia>s .Vngele.s. ■■ boi-ker Theater. New York, has been ex- 
; ; ; r It is called The llig I -l»>i and Ronviin Rolland's Wofee,* will have tended for one week. Originally an- 
TWl.OR TpiLMKK will pl.ay the had. «;,..r :e Nash ;>nd Basil Sedney in the nounced to close Februar>' 7. it will now 

: W»ll, we wish it luck !• uling rolls when It is brought to Broad- run until February 14 and then take 
'Vith which pious objurgation we close, "ay Ih.it will b,' within a short time, to the road. 

TOM PEBPr.R 

Mike Writes Letter 

N.w York. Ja'iv Mt.—Mike Mindlln, 

'ag a large gii.iFanti and suggi'stuig tliat 
'''iitial I’aik he lln, d with a group of 

Judith Anderson is now costarred by Bertram Harrison l.s directing the re- 
Belasco with Holbrook Blinn in The hearsals of Tire Lounae Lizard. John 
Itnvr. This play will be brought to I'umberhind and Estelle Winwood are 
Broadway w ithin a f< w we, ks. being featured. The balance of the cast 

- ■ is made up of Jose Alles.andro. .Vmold 
I,, iM .'...'.iV ..,r.T V The Dark .tiioel has h.id the Longacre l^icy. Corli.ss Giles and Winifred Hiinley. 

I. N.,I I. o r V".:' ;^V^ ,r xr.v ; T'bcat. r. New York, all." The Piei-e - 
lui.,, "in'r'ii '* *" i r'o t open th, re February 9, replacing Beggar on Uoraebark is to be Si en 
g • . fl,?. J i hu1/.Lorim ., P,-ogress. in London. By arrangement with 

theater for his play without post-   M’inthrop Ames. A. R Matly-ws will 

.Xrthur Caesar, who Is In the IVllllain t>ri>duee It on the other side knd play 

in rehearsal under the direction of Arthur 
Hurley. 

Walker Ellis and Elizabeth Dunne are 
the latest addition.^ to Tangletoea, the 
new play by Gertrude Purcell. whl<^ 
Edward Plohn is producing. 

There will be a revival of Diff^nt 
at the Provineetown Theat-r. New York, 
within a week. Mary Blair and Perry 
Ivins will have the leading roles. This 
is an O'Neill play which was first done 
at the Provincetown about (cur seaaona 
ago. 

How few players does a play need? 
New York has seen two plays with but 
two characters. Beyond and The Firat 
Fifty Years, also one with two players 
doing four characters. Hadar Orders. 
When may we expect th# play with only 
one player? 

Gall Kane will play the role In Log~ ferheads which was asslraed to Emita 
giscelles. This play, an Irish drama by 

Ralph Culllnan, goi-s into rehearsal this 
week with Whitford Kane, Barry Macol- 
lum, Joanna Roos and Earl House in the 
casL 

Sir Alfred ButL on his return to Lon¬ 
don after a brief vi.sit to Broadway, said 
.American plays need a strict censorship. 
If some of the plays make that im¬ 
pression on a theatrical manager it might 
be well for the producers to consider 
what the reaction of the reform element 
will be to them. 

Samuel Shipn^in has a new play which 
Is about to be produced. The leading 
part wifi be essayed by a young lady 
who rejoices in the enaine of Ro.-maiiii. 
Her chief claim.s to fame are that she 
is a college graduate, that she is now 
writing a play and is a newcomsr to 
Broadway. 

Rita Jollvet. Hamilton Revelle, Camilla 
d’Aldberg. Rodolf Badalonl. Henry V'ln- 
cenL Antonio S.olerno and Sandro Strnal 
complete *iie cast of Moon Magic, which 
Lewl.s & Gordon are to show out of 
town this week. It will probably get 
Its Bro.sdway showing n» xt season. The 
featured players are Margalo Gillmure 
and Louis Calhem. 

The cast of the London production of 
T.ightnin’ is composed of Horace Hodges. 
IVmald Foster. Owen Roughwood. Gbarlss 
Evans. AV.alter Pearce, Ixiuis Goodrich. 
George Zucco. Henry Carlisle. David 
Hallain, Gus Wheatman. E. H. Paterson. 
Philip Cunningham. Donald Fergusson. 
Norah Robinson, Ruth Chester. Diana 
AVilson, Doreen Whittle, Dora Travers, 
Kav Thomas. Eileen Murray, Mabel 
Gower. Adelaide Grace, Sara Dartrey 
and Lenore Caulfield. * 

n k .7tl"aB^ oirN. rYork s Uvil^ "Iii.'i; "ill have iu_d.. rt Burns as the giv.n b^ The Art Theat^^^ Punch 
'<■ pillvirrouiui. cenl-nl clmrii.t>r. That sounds lik«' a anil .Tudy Theater. 

'!'hi- stunt fiilird to get newsp.ip'r siMice, filiiitou.s subject for Barrie to tackle. , »> ~i T,, i , 
III l,.-,i,;y iH-eau r tile 1. tt.T Was loo loiig. - AAllllam A Brady will produce a play 

Charlotte Walker will head the cast called The Ouilty (>«r about March 15 
T of Tiro bii Tiro., The j>Iay is bi-ing re- and then make a revival of an old 
JUtlgC banain Has New hi-arsed l>y Olireuce Derwent and Its drama. Just what It will be is un- 

T)!-.., A U Wf..,.-I. ItroiidwHy oiieiilng is scheduled for decided at pre-si-nt, but Mr. Brady is 
1 lay tor A. H. Woods i-.i.ni.u v :.1. busig thinking one up. 

Chicago. Jan. 25.—Judge Josiph A. .V. II. Wo»,ds and Louis Macloon are Mary Newcomb. Byron IL’asley and 
pabaih has written a new play about to give K'ily't VucdBoa a tryout on the Leonard Doyle are announced as the 

tuhjeet of divorec and It ta said Coast with Robert .Ames and Marlon prlncltval phi vers In Niphf Uaxek, the 
A 11. Wooda will produce the play. Coakiry In the principal parta. If It play which Mulligan and Trebltsch have 

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 64 

ianTir*r perforkciw. ARTiaTz-Tr, m,- 
n\A I Iwb and iJ»« lo ‘'Botd« iCrs.'i- 

R.*lnioii-»’- let. »rlU*n by John P. ytulsrr*. 
• f'lPr nipyrljhtwl, tod corlet htw tvyn nl«i s- 
Wa»hln«too. I». C.. tod with Tht BlllboirU. Hi' 
N. V. A. tod Tarlrif. 
_AL BOanR. BOB ROBINSON. 

Diamatlc Hit 
Tlirirnr under the OvKlie# •( 

oniiTiyc Elizabeth Mack 
n U U I IN L ** Betnbardi 

An opportuolu la toqair* tht prlmaaiw cf Iks- 
nutlo Art. «Ut> #ss:itl rafttMiot to tht dtftla#- 
mant of th* Totrt tod ttcholdut thnsut# solMl 
•ue* txwOtnet. Addrttt 8CCRCTARY, CIISS- 
bttk Mtek StudiM. IS W. Iltb M.. N«« Veit. 
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Schooling In Slock Florence Players 

Present “The Man Who Came 
Back” at Charles Groll’s New 

Metropolis Theater 

Barrie Signs Important 
Contraa With Frohman 

Ftobman Office Obtaias Fall Rigbu to 22 
Fall'Lcngth aad Oac-Act Plajra 

A c:able has Jtist been received from 
ejUb'-rt Miller, manarring dlre'.-ior of the 
r'liarles Frohman Company, etatlna that 
the final contract had been eigned with 
JameB SL Barrie whereby the Frohman New Torii, Jan. 30.—Reports from 

obtains the full rights to 22 full- Washington, D. C., indicate that one of 
length and one-act plays from the pen of the most sensational hits and greatest 
the famous Scotch dramatise This con- personal triumphs ever achieved by a 
tract is unusual in the number and im- young actress In rec. nt years was made 
portance of plays which It Includes, as by Katherine Revner In Earl Carroll’s 
well as from the fact that producers of production of The Hat at Poll s Thea- 
«t<>ck companies, amateur organizations ter. 
and In vaudeville will Immediately find John J. Daly, of The Waehington Poet, 
available a large store of dramatic In the Issue of January 26, said of Miss 
treasures. Kevner, who is not j^t 17 years of ape: 

The list of these Barrie plays recalls "Wbether It was The Rat or the dis- 
precious episodes In the American Ihea- oovery of great histrionic ability In the 
ter. There w’as Maude Adams’ whimsical person of a yc>ung actress that produ?>^ 
IMrrformances In A Kite for Cieder^la, all the enthusiasm is something time 
i/uality iitreet. What Every IVowian alone will tell, for the play may die in 
Knuua; there was The Admirable Crich- a year or less, and Katherine Re\-ner 
ton, Ethel Barrymore's great success In may lay siege to the OKinplan heights— 
AUre-iiit~b)/~thr-Eire and The Ttaelte- or the other way round. Whatever the 
Ponnd Rook. In the latter she apm-an-d future may hold It was this young lady 
with her brother. John Barrymore. Lionel who stirred the emotions Ust evening, 
Barrymore played the title role In Paa- touched the heartstrings and brought 
taloon. rays of brilliancy into the drear, drab 

Among the best remembered delights of settings of a Parisian underworld, 
the theater also Is The Old Lady SKoxca “Some student of sociology once set 
Her Medals, played by Beryle Mercer, and down the precept that a woman may 
Ruth Chatterlon’s striking performance bring a man up to her level—or down— 
In Mary Rose. Truly the American thea- as circumstances and environs dictate, 
ter owes much to that little Scotch play- but that a man could drag a wi^man only 
wright, James Mathew B.arrle. one way. There Is perhaps some truth 

shall We Join the Ladies, now being in the premise. Upon It Is built the 
played at the Empire Theater, Is cjh- framework of The Rat, whose central 
trolled by the Frohman office under a character Is all the name Implies—a 
separate contract. d* nlzen who skulks In the cistern* of 

Altho there is no mention made of Paris. A woman, attempting to salvage 
Peter Pan, It will be remembered tMt him, shoves him down a peg. A woman 
Jes-sle Bonstelle presented this delightful who lovea him brings him up from the 
play In Providence a year or so ago. and mire. 
in all nrobabillty It ultimately will be "The little lady for whom the cheer 
leased for stock presentation. leaders last night got out their mega- 

VIRGINIA SPRINGER 

productions to return to the Bronx at 
the h^-ad of her own comi»any for an In¬ 
definite season of stock at the New 
Metropolis, with Jack Lorenz as leading 
man. 

The New MstropoUs wlU be operated by 
The Tempo Theater Corporation, beaded 
by Charles Oroll. with an executive staff 
that Includes Fred M. Rapport, business 
manager; Milton Welntraub, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Jones, director of usherettes. 
The company will be headed by Mildred 
Florence and Jack Lorenz, with a staff 
that includes Joe Solly, manager for com¬ 
pany, aselated by John A. Lorenz, stage 
director; Albert Benedict, chief elec¬ 
trician ; Mike Fuw^ properties; J. Flynn, 
chief t:arpenter, and M. McMann, assistant 
caimenter. 

On arriving at the New Metropolis 
Theater last night at 8:15, we found the 
curb on both streets lines with autos, a 
lineup of patrons on the sidewalk and 
an overflowing lobby. The executive of- ... ...... .. 
flees were piled high with floral tributes City, Mo., and received her early educa^ 
to the officials of the th«iater and mem- tlon there, graduating from the prep 
bers of the company. Ail of the officials school, later ^coming a student of th« 
and attaches In the front were In tux American Academy of Dramatic Art 
attire and the usherettes in attractive from which she graduated with hlgl 
nnlforms, in preparation for their pre- honors for her mastery of English, elocu- 
miere presentation of The Man Who tlon and dramatic acting. Being ambiUoui 
Camd ROCK. for a stage career she obtained an en^ 

THE CAST gagement In stock, playing minor roles it 
various companies until she became sec- 

.buslncss woman with the O. D 
.Woodward Stock Company. St Louis 
.Keith’s Alhambra Stock Companw Ney 
“.u-noYork; Shubert’s Stock Company, Kan.«ai 

.xiiiai ® followed by two seasons with th< 
rl“v« * .Malcolm Fassett Stock Company In St 

V' iiu.n'' Louls. After several succes.sful seasons 
oTbson ^ .Ja^^^H'ord schooling In stock she decided to varj 
K«m Shew* sin.T sT-rrw ^er experience in vaudeville and playec 

HllTks'Jo^':^. .'.Arufur^kllcj; lead^g character 
Wattg-r A later on _pla>in^ oppoaita I^oroth] 
Ortggs .lames Butcliffe Shoemaker In Life, both acts having ex- 

Annlg* Tv-yy 1 Miss SpriHger also appeared m an all 
Hn". .T.nV Ann A'.frnrrS »t-vr Cast In The Champion, booked ovei 
. iLi.n T^nh/,3 ‘he Orpheum Time. Seeking still mor. 
." Jr" K""!” varied experience she entered the fieU 

rjln-iT.Vrpne^ Pr. «teiin films In support of Norma Talmadgi 

Katlnka'V.V.V.’.'.’.'.'.’.’.rharlotte Manning '’‘'’’a" 
Jimmy .Pierce O’Connor '‘"KaKt 

ment as second leads with Sam Geneen i 
The Play National Art Players at the Lyceun 

The Man Who Came Back is a standard Theater. Paterson^^N. J.,^ where^she wai 
stock bill that requires no descriptive re- ” - -■» — 
view. 

Tb« Player* 
Mildred Florence, as Marcelle, was the 

personification of personal attractive¬ 
ness, and never have we seen her more 
admirable, for her girlish siropllcltv In New York, .1, 
her role of cabaret singer was as alluring recent additi on 
as her dramatic acting was emotional In ~ ~ 
the opium den scene, and her enactment 
fif the self-sacrificing wife In the planta¬ 
tion scene. 

Jack Lorenz, as Henry Potter, The 
^^an Who Came Bark, was the t>T>ical 
American boy with wa>’ward tendencies 
In the first act, and his scene with his 
father was as admirable a bit of acting 
as we have ever seen him do, and the 
same Is applicable to his big sc^ne In the 
opium den and the plantation scene. 

Rogers Barker, as Thomas Potter, 
father of The Man Who Came Back, with 
little or no makeup or mannerism, evi¬ 
denced his ability as an actor par ex¬ 
cellence and merits the immediate atten¬ 
tion of David Belaaco or some other dis¬ 
cerning Broadway manager, for never In 
our e.xperienoe as a reviewer can we re¬ 
call an actor who has left such an ever¬ 
lasting favorable impression as Mr. 
Barker. 

Taking the other members of the com¬ 
pany individually and collectively, they 
Interpreted and iwrtrayed their respective 
roles in strict oompllanoe with the script. 
thereby evidence of their talent __ ______ 
and abflitv and the careful coaching of e.ffects, which were In keeping wit 
an able dtreetor. and th« aame is sp- story. 

Graduated from stock into vaude~ 
riUe and Hlms and now back in stock 
as second lead with Sam Oeneen’a 
National Art Players at Billy Wat¬ 
son’s Lyceum Theater, Patereon, 
N.J. 

J. W. Cowell Joins 
Seventh Avenue Stock 

Gloucester. Mass.. .Tan. 30.—With the 
exit of William Augustin and his stock 
company from the Union Theater the 
managemtnt has started renovating the 
hou.se for the entry of another companp. 
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Rialto Stock Gives “In 
the Next Room” 

Fmt Sio<l of Pljy U Sftuffd by 
Juliut Lrvrnih.il 

S> w Yfirk. Jan. 3'i.—tulluM I., vonthal, 
who fi|»« raf**!< tli*» Fifth Av.-iiu«; Slo' k 

< ijiiipaiiy III Hifioklyii. «-m«I»-iki s Iiih pro- 
>;r»-h;‘lvrnt'8!i as a tm-airli-al luoducer by 
•M-iirln* fur his fjlalto r anti Hlalto 
SUKk I'ompany in llobokf-n, N. J., the 
firM 8took rcU-ase of /a fhe .V»xf Room. 

TMK CAST 
Parks (Vantine's Butler) . 
. i->lwaril (Irangor 

I. iiina \Veb^ter (Vantlne’s Ni»-ce).. 
. Ali< en Poe 

J. ini* s (iodfrey. Jteport<T on The. Stxo 
Ymk i:< tot'd . Howard Hall 

riillip Vantirn, an Amateur Collector 
of Alitiipii.s ..;. Seth Arnold 

Kellx Armaiid. a Profcsalonal Col- 
li ctor . H«M)pt r T. Alchley 

I’.ogers (Vuntiii'-'a Footman) . 
. Arthur Bell 

ln.>-p»cfor Crady (of the N. Y. L‘etee. 
tiVH Service) .George Taylor 

SImnionda (Ills A.*:t=l?tant ) . 
. Thoinaa H. Clark 

Julia (a .Maid) .Aila Howard 
.Madanu* de Charrh re ....Violet Barney 
Tim .Murnil (a Policeman) . 
. P. J. Boliver 

SV.NOPSIS OF SCE.Vi:S 
.MT I—The silting room at Vantlne’a 

heme. WashinBlon Suuare. New Voi'k. 
Monday afternoon, 4 o’cloik. 

.\<T II—The Vantine drawing room, 
10 o\ lo« k. 

.\CT HI—The s.Tine as act II. 10:43. 
In the Xijrt Room is unutlit r one of 

thni'e mysti i y play.-', soinewliat .similar to 
Jhe Uat. The store is founded on an 
ainati ur collector of autiquts who, while 
in Paris, secures a cabinet which la sent 
to his home in Anierica. where it at¬ 
tracts the attention of not only his fam¬ 
ily and oilier collectors of antiques but 
t.*ie attention of a French woman, the 
oriKinal owner seeking Incriminating 
Utters concealed In the cabinet ; likewise 
the attention of a famous French 
iriminal seeking valuable g'ms also co.i- 
r*a''.l In the c.ihini t. 

The c.ibinet. being placed “In the next 
room'’ l<ir safety, is the r.^use of two 
c-ath.*, first th.-it of .nn unknown burglar 
fuIU»w<d by th.it of the ani.iteur collector 
of antiij'ies. The unr.ivellng of the niys- 
t»ry holds intense interest for the atidi- 
«nee until the final denoU'-inent. when 
the nn.-terious deaths are fully explaintd 
and the arch criminal Is brought to Jus¬ 
tice. There is nothing improbable about 
the play, and the author has woven to¬ 
gether several episodes of life that make 
for much mystery, which, presented in 
play form, gives the audien' e ample op¬ 
portunity to develop the imagination in 
seeking for an explanation of its final 
outcome. 

The PIjt 

Alleen Poe. leading lady, as the niece 
of the amateur collector of antiques and 
fiancee of a newspaiier rep'irter, has a 
pleasing p*-rsonaUiy. nut in our personal 
opinion apm ar'd at a doc id< d disadvan¬ 
tage playing the hading role. 

Howard H,;II. hading man, as the 
r* wsp.ipf r rei>ortor. Is a manly appearing 
chap of the nialinoe idol type, but there 
is something aliout Hall's mannerism that 
gives one tlie impression that he is 
stagey, with a char, distinctive deliv>rv 
of lines and a cold automatism in his 
actions. 

Seth Arnold, as the amateur collector 
of antiques, was the personification of a 
cultured American and proved hun.self an 
exceptionally able actor. Ihioper T. 
.\tchley, as a professional collector of 
anticiues. a Scoilaml Yard defective and 
a famous Fr< neb criminal, dre.ssi d his 
respi'ctixe roles and enacted them like 
a tahnted and able actor ot more than 
the usual XirsntiFItv. 

H. orge Taylor, as a New ■\'ork City 
dftei tive. was sufficiently realistic In ni.i 
makeup, mannerism, linos and aiUlons to 
iH- accepted ns the real thing. Arttiur 
boll, as a foeitrnan. xvho could have aid¬ 
'd materially lu the unraveling of the 
niystt ry, gave an aide < xl'lliitlon of Mip- 
pressid emotionalism In sevoral of his 
Scenes. Kdward Crangir. as « butler, 
was tvpical f>f that fraternity In niake- 
tip and mannerism, and evldeni’ed the 
alillity of a woll-season< d character actor. 

V|oh*t It.imi'V. a piepossessing, sfal< ly 
appearing ohjiriicier woman, distlngulstied 
O'rsoif ndmir.ahly as the Freni h wom¬ 
an, original owner of the cablnot. sock¬ 
ing the compromising h'lt. rs seor* led 
therein. In her delivery of lines and in 
ai'tlons she was cmphaticallv emotional. 
Alla nii\\.,ril, as a From-ti mahl. dres.std 
toe eliaracter p'rf**ctlv alol < •. id'n*''s far 
more tahnt asil ablllfv than Is usually 
miiiid In dramatic sto<-k Inreimes. Verily 
this t.aicnted little girl If given the op¬ 
portunity will hi'come a I'cognl/eiJ in¬ 
genue had. Ilohei t Welih laiwreioe, dl- 
rector of t'le i»r''ducllon. nnd Thomas H. 
' l.trk, stage manag- r. are to Is* hlghlx** 
'"niimml sl for a prov.-n’atii'n that <•001- 
pares favor.ihly with the original pro¬ 
duction. 

COMMENT 

T*’*'' t'eeond lime that we havn 
"' Vi'"c'l the Ttlalto Players In th' Ir pr 's- 
• iilatioos, and It tnav lie possllile tint 
Wo oniigiit .Mloin Poe. loii'llng lady, at 
■I dt'^.idvanlage In lolos not suit'■! to 
her. therefore we do not f" 1 Justified In 
' 'no JU'lgnnmt on In-r t ih nt and 
anility until we have Ii.tI ample op¬ 
portunity to See her In tiltier ).tavs. 

I'urlng an liiterinisslon Howard Hall 
•'Idrcssed the HUdlence. Hla discourse 

WANTED. STOCK LOCATION 
WE OFFER YOU 

A tnmpsnr mpfhls of playing inytMng comparablo with th* beat triTallng attnrtlon. unit'r one of 
the brat 'llrKti.rf In the buiinraa. I.ra(la hoih young. cUit, seU-konun sUsk and produclloo turt. 
Fine Arttat. Addri altrartlon. Ntnrliy Orita—'ra of beautiful young ladiet. WIr* 

eeo. 0. SUTTON. M*tel Seieerwt. Nr* V»fk City. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 

call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44th 

Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

on jilays to be presented was a revelation, 
for while he appeand stagey and auto¬ 
matic on tiic stage he was an altogether 
different person In ahead of the curtain. 
If Hall Would put the same pleasing 
p'-rstinallty. emphatic delivery of lines 
and warmth in his actions on the. stage 
1« would be Incomparable, for he has 
nn In'lividuallsm that is distinctively his 
«n\ n and u p'-rsoiial ty that pleases not 
I Illy the feminine patron.s but masculine 
I atrons who admire a r- al he man, and 
I'.e gives ample evidence ot being Just 
that. 

Durkin With Loew 

Stuart Walker Players 
Offer “Nervous Wreck’ 

New York, Jan. 30.—The keen disai^ 
pomtment w hich many patrons of Loew's 
F venth Avenue Theater may havo felt ai 
the sudden absence of William Jeffreys, 
the company's second man, has been con- 
Mderably appeased by the substitution of 
Jame.s Dtirk.n. who spent three seasons 
with the Abraham Lincoln production. In 
which he was ca>t na General Robert E. 
I.»c. He p.lso was Gt-neral J. E. B. Stuart 
in the short-liv* d play of Robert F. Lee. 
-Mr. Durkin Is a native of Harlem and 
has played opposite Laurette Taylor tn 
YoscMifr. w.is leading man with Louis 
Mann, has bt-rn in motion pictures With 
the Fam-aus ripv'rs and owner of his 
own stock corip.integ In Denver, Buffalo. 
Toronto and Salt Lake Cry. Following 
his Harlem engagement Durkin will Join 
the stock company being organized t'j 
play at Pr<xtor> Twenty-Third Street 
Theater. 

Stuart Walker, the progressive direct¬ 
ing manager of the Stuart Walker Play¬ 
ers at the Cox Theater, C.ncmnatl, al¬ 
ways seeking plays and play*-r3 of draw¬ 
ing quality, has succeeded in obtaining 
tl.e dramatic s.uck production and pre¬ 
senting rights for The Srrioua Wreck. 
According to .Vlbert E. Thompson, a Cin¬ 
cinnati n-wspai><.rnian. "'Not a year has 
pa.ssed since Taylor Holmes pre.sented 
the play in Cincinnati. It was an in¬ 
stantaneous hit with the public, and from 
reports it is still the source of much rev¬ 
enue to its owners, who are presenting it 
as a road attraction. Such being the 
c.ase. Mr. Walker is Indeed fortunate in 
getting so comparatively new a manu- 
sTipt for his c'omi'any. Those of us who 
saw the first prc*duction recall a delight¬ 
ful evenin.g in the tlieater, an evening of 
hilarious fun afford'd by a group of “ten- 
derfeet" turned loo.se on' an Arizona 
ranch. If the presentation at the Cox 
last night did not have the speed and 
spontaneity of the original it must be re¬ 
membered that the players have not had 
a great while In which to work out the 
vast number of comedy points In the 
piece. Elliott Nugerrt has the role of the 
“nervous wreck”, who Isn’t nearly the 
weakling the doctors who have him be¬ 
lieve he is. Playing oiiposite him in the 
part of the girl Is Norma L-^e. Among 
others In the cast are: Aldrich Bowker, 
France Bendtsen. Regina Stanflel. Bovd 

Howard Blair in Role of 
“Tbc Flirting Flapper” 

Malden, Mass., Jan. 28—Howard Blair, 
a well-known female Impersonator, is 
guest star of the Auditorium I'layera at 
the Auditorium Theater this week in the 
title role of The Flvrting Flapper. He 
pleased the audiences with his songs and 
dances as well as hie impersonation and 
received ample support from his asso¬ 
ciate players, especially from ^n Tag¬ 
gart, Jack Westerraan, Marguerite Klein, 
Helen Ambrose, ilarleanne Risdon, Bes¬ 
sie Warren, Guy Hitner and Richard 
Castilla, under the able direction of Ar¬ 
thur Rirchle. Mr. Blair, as guest star, 
will play a circuit of dramatic stock the¬ 
aters thru New England. 

The Auditorium Players were the 
guests of Manager William Niedner at 
the I. A. T. S. E. Ball in Boston the night 
of January 22. After the affair the en¬ 
tire company and guests adjourned to 
My Inn, where a dinner was served. Mrl 
Niedner proved that he was not only a 
good fellow but a capital host. 

While walking down the subway stslrs 
of the Western Division Station of the 
B. et M. one evening a week ago ^ssie 
Warren, character woman with the Audi¬ 
torium Players, was badly cut about the 
forehead over her right eye and con¬ 
siderably bruised when she slipped on 
some ice on the stalrxvay. She was at¬ 
tended by a physician, who took three 
stitches in her forehead. Mi.ss Warren 
has recovered sufficiently to work In The 
Flirting Flapper, tho her hand pains her 
considerably. The stitches have just 
been removed. 

Coebran Rivals Garrison 

Agin, Lirry F!'-tcher. William Evarts, 

Ivan Miller With Bainbridg'c Ralph I rmy and George Alison.” 

Minneapolis. Minn., Jar*. 30.—Never In 
fhe hl.storv of the Bainbridge Players 
has there been such a demonstration for 
an actor as that of last Sunday after¬ 
noon when Ivau (Dustv) Miller returned 
as leading man. Miller, f"r several sea¬ 
sons. has been under Broadway man¬ 
agement and also achieved a phenomenal 
success as leading man in the Wilkes 
istoi-k. D< nver. Col. 

Manager Balubridge has secured Ade- 
lyn Buslinell, leading lady, to appear op¬ 
posite Miller. 

The business .it the Shubert Theater 
has been “packed houses” all .season and 
nianv times the house has been sold out 
a week in advance. 

Perrin’s Activities 

Engagements 

New York, Jan. 30.—.Adrian S. Perrin 
leaves for Itrockton. Mass., next week to 
produce The riiiipiiip Vine, Henry W. 
F.'xvage’s musical comedy success, for the 
Brockton Players at the City Theater. 
The following week Pirrin will stage 
Oh, Roti t for the Bayonne (N. J.) Play¬ 
ers. and the week after that he is plan¬ 
ning to put on Irene at the Metropolis 
Theater, New York. Perrin al.so has dis¬ 
patched Nat .\nson to Atlanta, Ga., to 
stage Veri/ Good, Eddie, for the dramatic 
stixk company that is now holding forth 
there at the LjtIc Theater. 

Proctor’s Thrcc-in-One Poliev 

Nt \v York. Jan. 30.—Hugh Carel and 
Leslie King have b«‘en engagiul thru 
Helen RcMn.son for the William Augustin 
FHvk (V nijiany at the Gorman Theater, 
ITamlngham. Ma'-s. tather stock book¬ 
ings inaile iby .Miss Robinsc'n the p.ist 
w«‘ek Inelud*- Fr.ink Howsim. for the 
Harder-Hall Plav'rs’ production of The 
itld IloniesteodJ l.i-o Curley, for the Mon- 
t.iuk Playt ev, Brooklyn, and Elizabeth 
Fox. for ' the Jane Hastings Company, 
Mount Carnie!. I’a. 

Joe Lawrence, character man. nnd Dan 
Malloy. dir>s*ti'r. have b«< n placed by 
I'r« d Kycrofi w ith the B.iyi>nne (N. J.) 
I’l.iyers.' 

Father Directing Players 

BufTalo. Y., Jun. 2’'.—t’. Ellwood 
Farlier l.s direeting the jilayers taking 
part in the Ar.ilii.in pageant which will 
open tile Faut.isia and Bal Masque to be 
glv. n by the ,\rts t’lub of Buffalo next 
Thursdav evening at thi' Statler H<*fel. 
Mr. V'ariier Is the director of tiie Fran- 
St 1 I’lavei-.s at Niagar.i F.iils. He Is well 
known here for his cl< ver character worx 
with the .M.Giiriy Players during the 
past two summer sea.sons. 

A. Luttringer Stabilized 

Manehester. N. H., Jan. 20—Notwlth- 
staii'ling minors th.it Luttringer vvoul.l 
elos»‘ his s. a.si'U of stock pr< sciitatlon here 
.lamiarv IT. there is every evidence of 
Mr. Liittrtnger'.s stahllitv. for his offering 
here of The lllrd i,f Rnradixc was given 
Jnstifliihle r.»i>gnltlon by l.s'al playgoi-ra. 
v\ ho taxi'd tile caj'iieity c'f the Park Thru- 
I' T nt ewry performance. 

Washington, D. C-. Jan. 30.—Jack 
(Snapper) Garrison, manager of the Mu-, 
tual Theater, presenting Mutual Circuit 
burlesque shows, until the past week 
held the title of Washington's most pro¬ 
gressive theatrical promoter, when Cflar- 
ence Jacobson, Juvenile promoter of 
sports, entered the theatrical field as 
his rival by associating himself with 
Steve Cochran In taking control of the 
National Theater and renovating, re¬ 
decorating and refurnishing the house for 
a season of stock to open In May. Clif 
ford Brooks has been engaged to organ¬ 
ize the company and direct productions. 

Woodward Players Celebrate 
l.OOOtb Presentation 

New York, Jan. 29.—A belated report 
from Edward Schilling of the Empress 
Theater, St. Louis, Mo., conveys the in¬ 
formation that the O. D. Woodward 
Players celebrated their l.OOOtb perform¬ 
ance January 13 and that the company 
Is now regarded as a civlo Institutlon. 
The Globe-Democrat, In a full-column 
editorial, commeded the management of 
the theater, likewise Mr. Woodw’ard ana 
his company, for the excellence of the 
plays, players, productions and presenta¬ 
tions. 

Lyric Players Present Comedy 

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 30.— Very Good, 
Fddie, was the attraction offered by tho 
I.yric Player.s at the Lyric Theater tho 
p.ast week with an augmented chorus of 
12 local girls in the singing ensembles 
and dancing numbers, coached by Nat 
Anson, who came here from New York to 
train them, with Calvin Rolfe’s Famoos 
I’la.vers' Orchestra, with Catherine Jones. 
Marion Bonnell, Frieda Sullivan and 
Mary McCool in special numbers. 

Victor Browne’s Vacation 
New York. Jan. 29.—The chief topic 

of discussion on Broadway corn* rs Is the 
announcement that l’r<H'tor’s 23d Street 
Theater will have a change In iniltcy b«'- 
g< inning February 9, vvh« n the so-called 
three-in-one policy of pictures, vaudeville 
and sto<-k will b»' adopted. Feature films 
and vuuileville will he given three pres*-n- 
tations daily, whereas dramatic stock will 
be given twice dally, matinee and eveninc. 
The cast now is being organized and 
plays St looted. 

Jessie Bonstelle Speaks 
Before Detroit Club 

Detroit. J.an. 30.—Jessie Bonstelle was 
the principal sp* ak-r at the last meeting 
of the ivtroit English Club, held at tho 
■Wolverine Hotel. She dis' Ussed the new 
plays which site is considering for pres¬ 
entation during the timiing months at 
the new Bonstelle Playhouse, which, she 
pointed out, is to he coiidili-t' d as much 
as possible .along community lines. More 
than 300 members of the club were pres¬ 
ent. 

Clark as “My Son” 

New York. Jan. 29.—Herbert Clark, a 
former well-known and successful Juve¬ 
nile lead, binefited by his schooling In 
stock sulficletitly to warrant his engage¬ 
ment for the Juvenile title role In Jfu Sou, 
a Cape Cod play now running at tho 
Nona Bayes Tho.iter. Having reviewed 
hla work in stock It was gratifying to 
Stov'k Editor to see hla achievements in 
that play. 

Dalhas. Tex.. Jan. 29.—'Victor Browne, 
leading man of the Circle Players at the 
Circle Theater, after scoring a success in 
The Fool tor two weeks, felt that he was 
entitled to a w*ek’8 vacation and in tak¬ 
ing it opemed the way for Arthur Kohl, 
Juvenile, and France.«i Hall, ingenue, who 
were featurni in this week’s bill. The 
Whole Town’s Talking. 

Wm. Augustin in Framingham 

Framingham. Mass., Jan. 30.—'Wniiam 
Augustin, well-known directing manager 
and leading man of hla own stock cm- 
panles In various parts of New Englan'l, 
and for the past two seasons at Olouc'-s- 
ter. Muss., has transferred his activities 
to his former field of success In thl.s city 
with Ruth Floyd as his leading woman. 

53 CLEVER SPEECHES,20c 
niini.>roiii SIrTt**, •■S*lf-Stirt*r»”, tor ' r* 
Toaits. rritrrn*! Speer+i**. Lofty S«itlmrn!i. nr* ; ;. 
ful Fiiorr*! Ontlotu. Wi.r* To Insurn Suii»« of Bir- 
qiiM*. Kntrruinmmt*. eta Cleter pixiirt *l»o h*'*- 
lot. on'y J(K-. poottmld. 
THE COLLINS CO., 197 FMltw St. Sr—!">«. X '*■ 

AT LIBERTY 
VIRGINIA ZOLLMAN 

ftreond BudnrM »nit rhar.irfrrc. VoTMtlU. W»r<l- 
Ti'b* unru-rllrd. First-.UrP. or P-rmin.n* Stock. 
.VJJrro* 100 West lUti St.. New York City. 

100 HALF-SHEETS, $3.50 
Me. TABR'rrOWN snow PBINT. Timrusw, M. T. 
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Repertoire People 

Btoadcast From Station in Jeffer 
son City, Mo., Receiving 

1,200 Letters and Wires 

HOUSE 

BOAT snows TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOW'S 
BY PHIL LAMAR ANDERSON 

Commuricativni to lb-17 Opera Place, Cimtrrati. O 

ADELE SEYMOUR 

Alive With Activity in Repertoire 
Circles—Barlows in San 

Jose, Calif. 

To Be Combined This Month in 
Belleville. Ill., for Season 

Under Canvas 

The Ted North Players recently Closed IA,!' 
a four we«-ks' enpf<)?ement at the Majevtic * f' Y numo 
Theater, K1 Dorado, Ark., jumpinK din'Ct ^ 
to the Washington Theater, H*'lleville, The wiani 
111., for a two-week stand, which. It is engag' 
re;)crted, broke all house r<-«-or<ls in P,. lle- u^'uce ourii 
ville for dramatic stock this season. temt-a l>y « 

AVhile plajing in B.ll.vilie Mr. and tives. the 
Mr.s. Nortli, also Mr. and Mr.s. Knd 
Kauntl'-rfiV, were house guests of Senator 
.1. C, l®\on and family at the Cotintry 
Club for an entire week. The Norths 
report that the Dixons are great ad- 
mirer.s of tiramatic stock and also delight 
in entertaining the i>*-<-iple of the b»-tt<r 
class of shows that play Belh-ville. Dur¬ 
ing the engagement of the North mm- 
jtany the J.dxons were hosts on sevtntl 
occa.slon.s. 

.N'nciit^y No. 2 Show’ finished It.s route Owtud by H, 
in Kansas last we. k. Jumping 
kato, Kan., to Mar.^^hall. Mo., 
w.-ek it is playing in what ii 
liy North his best . 
This company will go into IP'lleville, Hi, 
for a two w*»€k.s’ engagement also. I' 
that city Is'th shows "ill b.- r ‘ _ 
about February il2, afi.-r which North 
will take one show for a tmir under -- . - - - 
canvas, oi>«-ning under a new top in plans to h.ive three t. 
HoDon. Kan., May 18. comi>any his tnuks, 1 

Jimmie Wilson, FI Dorado, Ark., union ca.ses of emergency. _ - _ 
stage carmnter. Joins the North No. 2 tractor nrd three trailers will comprise 
Show at Jefferson City. Mo., February 8. bis equipment. 
It is announced that liarnev Wolfe, gen- Marie H.syes Lauoy, who had BaRoj-’s 
eral stage director with North for several Dramatic Company on the road in former 
vears, again will be seen in that capacity years, will be treasurer and have charge 
iliis coming season. of the concessions, likcwi.se the side-show 

attractions. Mr. Ott, vho has been with 
La!lo>'*for the past three years, again 
will have complete ch.irce of the main 
.^how and side .show, while LaUoy will 
is* ahead with two men, traveling In a 
light car and truck. 

AVilliam Reynolds, owner and manager The show is in winter quarters in 
of The America, showboat, annuuiic. Kastem Ohio. Lallov makes trips there 
that hi.s fleet will start a tour of the once or twice a week to g.-t r- ivirt.s on 
rivers about March 15. with the op. ning activity and says everything looks fine 
tirheduled for Fairmont. W. Va., on the f.>r the p. w stason. 
Monongahela River. The boats now are 
in winter qu^ters mar T-oint I'lea-ant “Chick” Chafc, LatC of 
W. \ a. A -start will be made about _ . ... .. 
March 1 for Pittsburgh. I’a.. wh.re, he RepCftOirC, tiOCS WCSI 
advises, a crew and liram.itic and bih.*- _____ 
cialty people will be engag.-d. 

Mr. Iteyiiold.s says he is building a big Winnipeg (Can.) people say they hav. 
double-deck oil bout, of fit) IR.rse pow. r their own "M. rt 'H of the Movies". H- 
and 75x16 feet, to cost more than * >.000. is "Chl. k" Chafe, well-known ba.seball 
The America is b«-lng cleaned an<l ignnt.*.!, player in the North, who now is in Cali- 
as la al.so The Majestic, w hich is own. <1 foriiiu and said to i*e storming the gat. s 
by Nicol & Iteynold.s. Tlie Majestic al.so of lloIIywiM>d determin. d to "break" into 
is' harboring in the Kanawha llivcr. the silent drama. "Fhick”, who also i- 

known as J. W. Chafe, last summer de- 
.v.-ri.-d the baseball diamond to tour tli. 
t’anadlan We.st with the Colonial Play 
Pompany ns Juvenile man in Fair a<t'f 
H’ormrr and Th4 Orrnt John Oanton 
in tile fall he left for the States and 
I'layed for a time with Richard Kent in 
North Ihikut.a. (loliig further south Iv 
J..ln< d the Stanl. y StiK-k company in 
Iowa and lat. r accet't. d an offer from 
P.runk’s Com.dlans in Oklahoraiu H" 
left his fourth nd most recent engag.- 

.... .- - -.- nient with the Toby Y.iung Company in 
__ advises that she has b.^nefltcd by the (.ikliihom.i to "go west”. 

placing tlie following people with the treatment administered at the sanitarium 
Nat and Verba Cross Player.s: Fred Stein to such an extent that Dr. Voor.s;»ngcr, 
and wife, Blanche Cook; Harry Dunbar head meilical advlsi-r, has grant, d her 
and w ife, U. C. «7erall and L<iura Cronin, m rml.sslon to work in collalKjrntlon with 
This show is now’ rehearsing in K. C. her husband, Ted. on tliis play. Mrs. 
pr. paratory to an early opening in Kan- Maxwell's health will p4 rnilt h. r to w rite 
gas. fur a few hours each day. the r«-malnder 

of her time being devoted to rest. 

Chamberlain Turns Out ^ ^ 
Four Plays in Six Weeks ^onn s Comedians Open April 6 

w . n -.t. /-k . After r. sting in Pittsburgh. Pa., and 
H. \A ebb Chamberlain of Perth, ^nt., other localities since closing his season 

under canvas, L<-w t'onn writes from 
Stroh, Ind.. that he will f)pen his 8t*ason 
for 1825 In Kentucky Aiirll 6. Conn 
tsars the dlatliict|t,n of iM'ing one of the 
tirst men to put his show. Conn's Come¬ 
dians, on the road In tlie spring and thn 
last to clfisej In the fall, th. r.-by getting 
from 27 tii 30 weeks’ work. -With the 
exception of nd'ling a m w t. ani, tlm 
show’s roster will is; pniciicaliy the sam.* 
next season a;: it was at tlie clo.slng of 
the last. Conn stales. 

Tilt Barlow’ Players, a new tent oi- 
gaulzation, leave opened an indefinite • n- 
gageiiient in iSan Jose, Calif., under th.- , 
management of Wayne Ii. Barlow. Fred 
iSiegel lias !>♦-. n etigaged to direct and 
play the character leads. Others in tin 
cast are Ni. k Baker, Fdniund Smith, i 
Kayihond Wliltlaker, Raymond 'Tonge, • 
Fred Wilson, Ruth Siegel, I'lorence Un¬ 
derhill and Ftliel Martelle. The initial 
bill Was The ArQuittul. I 

Hickman and ii. ss. y are back on their i 
old circuit around Sal's in. Ore., and re- ' 
isut very fine business. Joe Baird is 
iilaying clr..uit stock around I'ortland, 
Ore., also to very go.sl returns. 

B(-rt (Toliy) Walk.-r and his M:ic- ! 
donough StiK'k Company, since closing ! 
under canvas sev.-ral weeks ago, are now 
Iilaying circle stock in Norihe*rn Cali¬ 
fornia. with headquarters at JCureka. 

Dick Hyland, well known in Pacific 
f'oast repertoire circles, o|>en<d a tab. 
girl show at the Sunshine Ttieater, Taft. 
C’alif., January 26. Zoe Bales, recently 
witii Macy & Baird, has bec-n engaged as 
character woman. 

1>1< k Wilbur, who had the Wilbur Play¬ 
ers, a repertoire company in California 
f.ir years, ha« b«-en aliead of Oettinc/ 
riertie'n Garter, which r.cently close.!. 
l\y .Mertons (Mrs. Wilbur> was playing 
li.e priiicliMil part. 

Oliver Kckhardt, of the famous Fcfc- 
hardi'e Ideal*, has a circle stuck, calleil 
t e Ivirle Wallai'e I’layers, making his 
).. adquarters at Santa Ana, Calif. 

Homer Oilbo is organizing a company 
of The ifUisouri Oirl and expects to oi>en 
ehortly. 

So great has b»*en the Fuccess of Ted y ‘ 
and Virginia MaxweU’s latest play, Dolly J"’ 
oi the Follies, that a company now is b.*- 
iiig formed to present it on the road, 
opening this week. ' “ 

Tlie Hoffman Play Oimpany of San 
Francisco reports the following leasings 
of Maxwell jdays: Dolly of the Follies 
to the Ted North Com.'dlans, tlic Straml *••' 
Sto< k at San I’edro, «'alif., and tlie Swing sv; 
StiK'k at Burbank, Calif.; Naomi of the 
North to the Strand Slock, San Pedro, A1 
and the Swing Stock, Burbank; God's 
Ghild to tlie 'Fed North Coiii.-dians and •■vi 
the Plaza Stock, San Francisco; Alias 
Billy Nix to the O. Bert Davis Players. Ho 
Recent additions to tlie Hoffman catalog 
are; The Hosary, The Divorce Qncs- 
lion, A Little Mother To Be, The Cost of 
Liviny, One Woman’s Life, Thorns and Ho 
Granye. Blossoms and The Minister's 
Dauyhter, 

w» 

“Water Queen” Showboat |J|' 
To Open Season April 1 

^ gan No. 1 Show, 
_ „ „ , at his liome liere. 
The fleet of boats with the Water “ - -- 

- Queen, eliuwboat, is still in its winter 
quarters near Low.-Il, O.. Captain Roy 
L. Hyatt writes. The boats have been 
winter, d there for the pa.st five years. 
Capt. Hyatt is liaving considerable ma¬ 
terial built for .a big scenic pro'luctlon of 
Vuelc Tom’s Cabin for a tour of tlio 
rivers tliis year, lie says, opening April 
1 at Marietta, O. 

A nunilier of tlie cast of players on 
tile Water Qu.en last season again will 
ill- back this year, (.'apt. Hyatt believes. 
Willie he is sure of his entire working 
crew for his boat.s. He says quite a bit 
of rejialr work and Improvements have 
boil made on tlio fleet and when the 
b.'.its start on their tour they will be 
completely- equipped with radio apparatus 
so tliat the personnel of the company 
may keep in clos-.r touch with the hap¬ 
penings thruout the rest of the world. A 
coast-to-coa.st wave length range Is being I’lielps, 
jirovided for. callc.I 

t4ie grt 

“Tom” Show Back on Sun Time 

MOTORIZED SHOW 

fr.'in Men- Open Majr 15. Following Old Roat< 
wh.-re this in Penniylrinia 

, con.“idered . 
Missouri territory. ». . . 

Ill., H. I-’tRoy s Two-Ring Motorized 
In Shows will ojien about May 13 in Petin- 

comblned sylvania. with the route b. lng about th- 
same as it was last year, advises LaRoy 

from Columbus. O. This season LaRoy 

t. ants of mules ac¬ 
he says, to use is 

Fight trucks, a 

li'ho lias 1/1 ilbi'Ul business uuonian 
teith the John J. Williams Stock 
Company last season, has just been 
rc-engayed fur this season as prima 
donna teith the Oentry-Patterson 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

America” and'“Majestic” 
Showboats Tour March 15 

Maxwells Commissioned 
To Dramatize New Play 

t'liarles lU-rnurd of S.ivannah, (la., in¬ 
fo. s tliat a iiiovcm.-nt is under way in 
tliat city to orguJM'.'..' ii 1.k-iiI company 
among ineniiiers of tlie thoatricai culoiiy 
f..r a suiiini. r season of stock. M i^s 
t'omish, who w’as jiromliienlly Idcntlii.d 

with tlie v.-ry successful ’I’own Tln-al. r'.- 
Initial perfonna nee, he adds, is mention. <1 
for the feminine i.“adsi. Tliere also is 
talk tif a n-w open-air theat.T near the 
Slirine rountry t’luh at the edge of tti" 

eitv w’hleii would be avallnblu for tlie 
local company, says Bernard. 

Thomas Alton’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
Company this week was scheduled to go 
back on the Gus Sun Tabloid Circuit for 
week-stand engagement.*:, after playing 
some week stands and one-nlghters thru 
the Middle States. The show is booked 
into the Regent Tlicater. Jackson. Mich., 
this week, with the Orpheum Theater, 
Grand Rapids, to follow. Mrs. Tee Fdmund.®, writing from Vork. 

Pa., advi.ses that li<T husband, the bl;i'>;- 
The America, showboat, will open its face com.dlan km.wn both in ti.hlwld and 

season on the rivers at Fairmont, W. V’a.. repertoire circles, more recently having 
situated on the Monongahela River, about been identified with the Hreen Vail, y 
March 16. Likewise the Majestic is Meeliclne Company, Is confined to b» d by 
scheduled for an opening about the same pneumonia and would like to hear from 
time at Elizabeth, Pa. old friends. 
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REP. TATTLES 
Don't aim at talent you have not; 

cultivate the talent you have. 

Succeaa has the habit of coming around 
while you are busy. 

A. Paul D'Mathot advises that the 
.'rile Marks Stork Company will open its 
• n;.':ie>'ment m St. Johns, Newfoundland. 
I't-bruary 7. 

Acaln It Is our wish that repertoire 
p< rformers submit their photograph* ac- 
< onipatii* d by brief sketchev lor use in 
this department. 

T.xas Slim and Montana Nell, who 
have had an animal show on the road 
the past season, suffered quite a loss by 
fire In Springfield, O.. about a week 
ago, according to the newspapers of that 
(itv anil the report of Kddie Cole during 
a call at our desk. 

Kddie Cole and wife, Mary, identifhJ 
with repr rtoire for a numlnr of seasons, 
lia\r Joint d Harvey D. Orr'a MUUoh-Ifol¬ 
iar Diilla Company, a tabloid sh"w book’ <1 
over the Ous Sun Circuit. Kddie cull*-i| 
at The BUlboard'a home one day last 
week. 

SHERMAN THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
Dramatic and Musical 

Now filling cast of 10 Trot Shows. Managers, let os know yoor needs. 
Artists, get in touch with os. 

NOTICE—Cm pItre • flrtt>eU» Storfe Lenlins W'nmiia. Good uUry. Send ptiotoctapb. Entire 
fptlns usd wuuoer ensatement. MUST BE YOUNG. 

SHERMAN PLAYS 
More popular than ever. 120 to select fr^ni; 50-page illustrated catalogLe. We 

now control the works of most of the writers of popular-priced plays. 
Some territory left for SOOEY SAN. the greatest play we have ever bad. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 
648-650 North Dearborn St., - Chicago, Illinois 

SHOW PRINTING 
Bertha Creighton, character woman of 

the Circle I’hiycrs, I lalha*. Tex., was 
knoik-d down by an automobile recently, 
hut was not seriously hurt. It happ« n-‘d 
.'hortly before curtain time, but she went 
on ju.xt the same, after h»T cheek, black- 
I tied by the .acciih-nt. was treated. Sh® 
refused’ to prosecute the motorist. 

Art Thornton, former partner of Billy 
Finkle, of Klnkle Ac Thornton's Itrootlvajf 
i:> 'ic, a muMlial tabloid, advi.svs this 
dipiirtment that ho Is In Chicago now- 
visiting James F. Brenan. He went to 
the Windy City after filling some vaude¬ 
ville engagements In and around I.ouis- 
\ille, Ky. Brenan. he stHtes, may organixe 
a small tent company this season. 

Jack Mcl.,ain Maladye writes from 802 
2Gth avenue. Meridian. Miss., that he re- 
ontly closed a pleasant engagement of 
4G weeks with Kussell's Paramount 
Players. The company loured Loui.slana. 
Arkans.as, Kentucky, Missouri. Illinois 
and T< nnessee. He was taken ill in Kay- 
ville. l.a., with a ..facial trouble which 
neo .ositated hi* cloalng, he writes, and 
receiving the attention of two physicians 
and two specialists. He Is considerably 
improv. d and welcomes communications 
from friends. 

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 

' WritelTor Prices- 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO., 115-121-West 5th Street, 
Kansas City, MIsieuri 

REP. STOCK 
LlTTtJ! TnK.\TRE PLATB New etttloeuo to: 
••amp. CKVTHAU riAT CO.. 1745 Jefferson An . 
Grand RaT>idi. M:?lUstD. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.‘ 
Brnnipt eerri..* Ifnderste prim Writ# tat eomplete 
Price Liu Printers to ths Proreeslao tinre 1175. 

Lobby Photos-Post Cards 
Write for Prices. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
Sueesseer to Csiamerelsl PhetssrsMile C*.. 

Oaveepert. lews. 

WANTED for MUTT & JEFF 
DRAMATIC. CANVAS. ONE-NIGHTER. ' 

rt-dple all lines. Prefereme to Teams. Wrlta fully. 
U’lng season always. JACK UOitKINS, Coates Bouse. 
K in.as City. Missouri. 

ROLL TICKETS 
WANTED 

Boss Canvas Man. One who can repair. 
ROLAND SEDGWICK, Glenmora. La. 

Printed to Your Order 
-A.SY ONE WORDING-ONE COLOR- 100,000 for 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamoldn, Pa. ^15^9 
CASH WTTH ORDER—No C. O. D. 

UbIm LjM 
U rsquestt4 

10,000 for S4.S0: 20 000 for $7.50; 50,000 fer $10 00 

That Wonderful Day 
(WHEN “DAO” WAS A KNIGHT) 

tTumamus words. PleasUiK music. Fine for danr- 
ing PohUshetl by L. CRADIT. Eureka 8«rl««t, 
Ark. (.■Vinr. 30c: Onh., 30c; Both. 6*c.) 

Ivan Stenberg and wife, Lucille Zler, 
leading woman with Gabe Garrett'* Co¬ 
median*. clo*<-d a *ea*on of 51 weeks 
with that show on ncrount of the latter's 
liealth. She suffered a nervous break¬ 
down, according to Stenb«Tg, who states 
ehe will re^t at the Savoy Hotel, Fort 
Worih, T< X.. under d<H.tor'* c.are for a 
lime, and woulil hke to hear from 
friends. Steidx-rg ha.s Join, d the Chester¬ 
field Minstrel* as mn.^ical director in 
charge of both band and orchestra. Ho 
says the show is playing to good busi¬ 
ness in It* tour thru OklaJioma. 

Engaging People Now—Season 1925 
“BEST OF THEM ALL.'* IOWA TERRHORY. 20 WEEKS. CASS-PARKER-RACHFORO SHOWS. INC.. 

TENT THEATRES. PRESENTS 

HAZEL M. CASS PLAYERS 
OPENING MAY 4. 

W.kNTkt^-’TwMMe Lead. IngMiue tnd Beroad Builnett W. nun. .Tuyenll* Lead. JuvwiQii Chmeter Msu and 
Womin, Oaorrsl Bu*ln««t People. Diiwtnr. Eqiilty. Writo. Matin* wUry and *1t« rsqulred infemutlun. 
Alto, If you do BperlUtiro. numtMr tnd tiyU of taiao. S-n-l photo* for teriotn considonUoa. A-1 Afoot. Or- 
choM* P^I*—Comet, CUriaet. SuopbotM. Drumi. Canrateiaa. SUco and AssiMaota only. 

HAZEL M. CASS PLAYERS No. 2 
OPENING APRIL 27. 

WAVTFD—InroMoa Lead. Jovtolle Lead. Ineenue. Charactor and Genera] Bu.lneu People. Eqtdto. Write, 
altlnt luUry and tnf •rnatloo. alto if you do SpcclalUes. 't’iano IM yrr lo double bcafe. Drums. Canvas'nen. 
Iloas Stag* and Awlslaou. Addreu S. G. DAVIDSON, Manager, Sumner, lava. 

TO TENT SHOW MANAGERS—We iuT* 1.1 lengths of 7-hish and S-hlgh Blues, also 4 lengths of 
Clr-tit Seats, all frohly paln'.rd. for sale at reas.<liable pri va. 

Writing from M.irietta, O.. H. Selqyn 
Goddard Kfate* that since arriving in that 
city he und. rw< nt an ope ration for tha 
ruiioval of Ida tonsil*, adenoid.* and other 
throat trouble, and, tho at preaent con- 
fin* d to his home, he expect* to be up 
und doiqg ng.ain *hortl.v. He left K1 
IVirado. Ark., January 11. having lul*l 
<'ff a w*' k there, aft* r closing with a 
>hf\v in le'iii.xianu. While in Kl Dorado, 
h* .-. ys. lie w. nt to Smackover. Ark., 
ptid "caught" tile eh.'W organixod at that 
pl.ii**’ bv Alvin Chapman. He a.ny* tlie 
<omi«!iny \va» Just g*ttlng under wa.v, 
Imt from all indientiona Chapman seemed 
to h.ive a real show. 

Manager Should Charge 
Only What Show Is Worth 

Suggrtti O. E Owenj, Former Agent, Telling 
of John Lawrence Policy in AdmUtioa 

Conttovrriy 

Communication* relating to the admla- 
eion controversy lx tween r« p< rtoire show 
nianagerH continue to com** to the di-sk 
C'f the Hrp,Tfolr<» e<lllor. Taking no p.irt 
in the discussion one way or the Other, 
w» are again passing along the thoughts 
of rcail<T.s (■). K. Owens, Danville, 111., 
write* as follow*: 

"Ueferring to numerous recent artlclea 
In your valued paper regarding prices of 
admission tliat have t)e,n charged or 
that should hi- ch:»rg<-d for tent repertoire 
companli-s, I hi-g to Inquire why the 
manager of one show should obji-ct to 
the price* of ndnil.-si'>n rlmrjeerl by an- 
olh--r. Kvery sncei ssfiil tent show mnn- 
a».*r has gained Ids knowl«-dge only by 
experience nnd every manager knowa 
from experience that local conditions 
quite fri-quentlv mflee It necessary to 
rah.- or low* r tiie .admission scnle. 

"The writer, as a business manager. 

New DYE DROPS 
$20.00 'cinif 

lM» t* Match, 512.00 Cick. TTompt ieTTliT. 
fsnil Mte-h.lf nth. Iteorlhe IK-.lgn vtntMl 

the art craft studio. 1634 Bry»«. OalUt. Ttk. 

ha.* studied the tent game from all angles 
and has eonie to the o'nclusion that *he 
policy foU*w« J by John Lawrence, man¬ 
ager of the I,.awrence Stock Company, is 
the most auccessful. Hia policy always 
has been to charge just what his show 
was worth. This particular ahow is 
probably the best known nnd financially 
the most successful one In certain sec¬ 
tion* of Indi.ana and Illlnol*. and I have 
seen Mr. Ijnwrence change hi* prices as 
many as three times in a week, starting 
at 25 cent*. Wednesday raising to 35 
cents and Friday Increasing to 40 cents 
without a kick from the audience. 

"In this partlcul.ar ease he opened on 
Monday, short a feature vaudeville act 
which he had billed. In hi* own ftecullar 
style he explained to the audience Mon- 
d.ay night that he had cut 10 cents oft the 
admission advertist-d because of the 
iihsence of the advertised act. nnd that 
\V«-dnesday the act would app.-ar and 
admission would h<' 1.'» cents. Friday a 
new tent arrived and he ann.iunced to the 
audience th.at the n* \v t< nt, with tha 
asKuranee ng.ilnst g'-tting wet from rain, 
etc . was worth another nickel. 

"Tlie very next week in the next town, 
liinton, Ind , he cut his general admission 
to 20 cents heoaiise the city authorities 
cut the llc«-ns»i from $75 for the week to 
$5. In ail the time that 1 was associated 
with Mr. T„nwr«-nce in various capacities 
I have never known him to ntt< mpt to 
muko his prli-es eorresp<'>nd with any 
sliow pi.nylng ahe.nd of him. He adjusts 
them in aeeordance to the value of his 
show and to the cost of a license, the lot, 
*-tc. He never falls t*i t.ske his audience 
in his contldenoe nnd tell the people Just 
whv the prices ai-e tooted or dropped. 
And the audience is always right with 
him.’' 

We received another letter from Leslie 
R K«-11. owner of Kell’s Comedi.ins. 
written recently in St. Le'iuis. Mo Says 
Mr. Kell: *'I note in the Christmas Issue 
of The HiVhoajd Mr Tcrn-II's answer to 
mv ptibli'-hed letter in regard to cheap- 
prle*-d shows and our busine.ss hiiiig 
broadcast lo Oie public. Mr. Terrell 
states that I s.aid all recognized shows 
were charging 25, nnd 50 cents admis¬ 
sion. If he will read that over he will 
see that I said they are charging from 
25 to BO exmts. He further states ho 
rend my admission sign that re.ad 15 
«-enfs for children and 35 cents for adults. 
App.areiitly his eyesight Is not the Ix'st. 
for It r* ad*. Chlldn-n. 10 e<-nts; .\dults. 
35 rents. 1 have never chargid children 
more than a dime. 

"Mr Ti-rrell also states that I open'-d 
nt Campbell. Mo., at 10 nnd 20 cents. 

^Ir. Terri-Il Is wrong nnd T have tho 
proof. My price was 10 and 33 cents. 

with reserves 15 cents extra. If anyone 
should doubt my word I suggest you s* nil 
to CamiAK-11 for a copy of the newspaper, 
issue week of September 15, wherein 
will be seen the prices in my advertise¬ 
ment. and near my ad one of another 
show coming in behind me saying in large 
type, "Wait", with prices 10 and 20 
cents. Nevertheless, we did a big busi¬ 
ness at Campbell. 

*T run a 100-per-cent Equity show. 
No deputy has ever been called on to 
settle a dispute, for there never has tx-en 
one. We closed last season at Warren. 
Ark., and will reopen there, charging 10 
and 85 cents, with 15 cents extra for 
reserves." 

D.iniel F. Rowe, manager of the Rowe 
& Watsb Comedy Company, adds this 
letter to the di.scussion: “Going back 
to the fall of 1889. a dramatic and 
comedy comp.any w.as formed in Cleve¬ 
land to play the smaller cities nnd towns 
of Ohio. The company was known as the 
New York Theater Company for the 
r«ason th.at a 28-shpet stand, an eight- 
sheet stand .and a three-sheet poster and 
a one-sheet were bought from a gentle¬ 
man who had the paper made but who 
never billed the show it was meant for. 
Tlie company rehearsed such well-known 
bills as Tm Nifihta in a Barroom, The 
Strertg of Sew York, East Lynne, Craw¬ 
ford's Claim, .4 Conrirt’a Oath and a 
comedy. Peek’s Bad Boy. 

"The company roster included the 
names of Reece Davis. John Feeley. 
Daniel Rowe, Lillian Condell, Ella Stott*. 
Hi Brown. John Conners. Bert Drew, 
Nellie O'Brien and Margaret DeMar. 

"In those days an admission of 20 
rents to adults and 10 cents to children 
wa.s welcomed eagerly. Tho company, 
under my management, with Hi Brown 
ns adtance man. made enough money to 
pay the hotel bills and railroad fares, 
nud the Jumps were small. The hotel 
hill.* also were very moderate. The sal¬ 
aries which were paid from what wa-s 
h-ft after the lodgings were accounted 
for were large enough to keep the actors 
in good spirits and many good times 
were had auring and after the perform¬ 
ances There was friendship There was 
no knocking. There were no kicks or 
disputes. Everyb*idy was happy and 
helped eaoli other along when the oc¬ 
casion r»-qulred. That was 33 years ago. 

“What a change now! This Is the ques¬ 
tion : Can a couipanv pi.ay at the same 
old prices of 10 and 20 cents .and pay 
salaries? Positively no! Repertoire man¬ 
agers. you must h.ave a system and un¬ 
less you do you cannot long havs a show, 
above al'. be trutbfuL" 

Wanted for Stetson 
Uncle Tom Cabin Co. 

Cninred Boys to sins snd danc. Addrew JOB 
KKANKLIN, WslU WsIU, Wish.. Fefc. 7; Toklms, 
Wub., Feb. 9; FortUod. Ore., car. Helleg Tbestre. 
Feb. 13. 13. 11._ __ 

BEN WILKES STOCK CO. 
(Under eanm). Now boc-kln« eenstlle Repertoire 
Fenpto tor 8e.i.caa 1935. openiof In April at Aililon. 
III. Prefer youiur PMPle doubilns Band or Spe- 
riiltiee. 8tste correct aie. belicbt. weisbt and send 
late photoo. nblch will be recarned. Old reliable 
•how. Nerrr mU.'ed a aalary day or owed ■ per- 
f-rmer ■ penny. Neat, experienced working men eopa- 
liie of lellinR tickets, write. Addreta till April 20. 
BUN WII.KUS, Albion. Illinola. 

AX liberty"* 
Billy Cunningham 

On account of company doting. Juvonlle Leads os 
Second Builnesi. Direct. Plenty •hurt-nut acrlpto. 
Axe. 30; weight. ItO: height. 5 ft.. 10 In. A-1 
dresacr. Ooo<l study. Ticket» Tea. Northern com¬ 
pany preferred. Addreu care Radio Comedlani. Kent- 
Kuod, LouDlank. 

“BLIND ALLEYS 
Suspense—Action—Laughs—The 

Play of the Year 
Three acts, two aeta, 5 and 3. lumedlato delieery. 
1'. O. D. $2'*.00. 'Twenty weeks. Subject to reading 
Inapectlon. DON U TKAVIS. 20G8 By. Exchange 

AT LIBERTY 
SHIRLEY “FLUTE” CARTER 
F.ir Light Comedy. Jurenllea and some Charactera. Do 
Specialties and double Trumpet In Band or Orcbea- 
tra, PuMeaa personality, appearance an*l strictly ro- 
Ilable. Age. 23; height. 5 (t.. 5; weight. 125. Pre¬ 
fer South, and ran furnish referencee. Reliable Mana¬ 
gers of Dramatic or Tab. .^howa fStock or Hoad), 
write, don't wire, to BOX 2h. Biirkevllle. Virginia, 
p. 8.—Would like to know whereabouts of Leo and 
Purl Moaler. 

WANTED FOR 
Crescent Stock Co. 

People In all llnea. Comnllan with Ultiea, 
young General Budne** Woman with Si» ultlct, 
one who can play Ilearlea. All peeiile rviet ^<n 
contracts for tcaeon emiing IV-tniN-r U*. Tnl* 
ahow runs year pMirel. U<iulty. New Orlean» I i»e. 
RtILAND SF.DOWTCK. Glenrajr*. Ls., WiCk Feb. 
3; r.unkie. La., week Feb. 9. 

WANTED 
FOR 

The Davis Players 
IN HOUSES. 

Character Team. General Ru,tncsj Te-ita, Heary 
to direct. Thoje doal.llug Dlltea « Ordie^ 
l*referr<i Write or wire full <lctaH» .rnd •story. ^ 
bewrsals aUrt 5\-l>ruary 13. Other u»eful pwpM wtltok 

DENNY DAVIS 
Hetel WIM. OKLAHOMA CITV. MUA. 
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American Concert Field 
ajyi American Achievements in the World oPMusia 

feetta Cld$sic Dancing 

(Commurncation$ to 1*9} Braadu'oy, Nt\o York, N. Y.) 

Aflanfa Piin/1 f/x* Brandon Opera Co. Productions Chattanooga Changes Dates 
HUania rieages rum ror Liked in western cities for CrancT opera Season 

Season or Summer Op 

Many Concert Artists Will 
Visit Portland and Seattle 

era Pince bc'Kinnlnfr a tour of the North- In order to better accommodate 
west the early part of this season the patrons from communities nearby Chat- 
I'randon Opera ('ompanv has been pre. tanoopa has made a change in the dates , . ... 
^entlng light opera before large audi- for the grand opera season by Chicago and organizations. On February 11 (Juy 
ences in many cities in Colorado, Utah t'ivic Ois ra t'ompany in February. Ac- Maier and la*e l’attl.-:on will give a two- 
and Oregt.n. The engagement in Salt cording to the new arrangements there piano recital at the University of Wash- 

r>urlng the la't half of the concert 
season Portland, ttre., and Seattle, Wavh.. 
will be visited by many concert artist.s 

a two-day program Instead of Ington in Seattle, and on February IS 
id February *3 and_24 have been the Davenport Kngbfrg String Quartet 

Another city is to have a season of 
summer opera and this time, it Is Atlanta, 
Oa., which will emulate the St. Ixui.s 
Municipal Op«-ra Company. Early in the Ivike City was so successful the organ- will be 
summer of 1 ;t24 rumors b*-gan to circulate ization had to play a rtdurn date and three, and 
to the effect that Atlanta was inten-sted could have continued the run had other definitely decided ufton. The repertoire gives a recital in th.it city, while »)n 
in having a season of summer opera in b'lokings not prevented. The company Includes Thaia on the evening of Monday, March 3 the l>eHeszke Singers will ap- 
which the chorus and as much as was has ju.<t closed a two week.s’ engagement February 23; Boris Oodunoff at the pear in a ree lt.al at the University of 
possible of the orchestra would be re- at the Heilig Theater in Portland and matinee Tuesday, February 24, and Tann- Wa.shington. ftther March engagements 
cruitifd from local musical circles. These here. tof>, the btsiking could have b«“en hauaer for the evening performance on of artists for Seattle include Ernst Von 
rumors are now set at rest as, at a meet- e xtended had not other contracts for that date. In each of these operas the Dohnanyl. pianist. March 5; Alfred C. r- 
ing held abtjut one week ago, pledges in the theater interfered. The op«-ras pre- Chicago Civic Opera Company will pre- tot, pianist, March 6: Roland Hay« s, 
the amount of $50,000 were obtained with sented include Thr Sprinrt Mnid, Robin sent several of Its principal singers. In- tenor. March 10, and afari.a Jeritza on 
which to finance a season of light opera Hood, Bohrmian Girl, The Mikado and eluding Mary Carden. Chaliapin. Rosa March 24. Concerts for April include 
in Atlanta, with the 1925 seasfjn to e.x- several others of that type. Raisa, Cyrena Van Gordon and others. one by Rosa Pons* lle on April 6. and on 
— j - _ -.. j -- -. April 27 Charles Wakefield Cadman and 

I’rlnce«s Trianlna will us'lst at the 
Philomel Club concert. In Portland Al- 
b«-rt Spalding give.s a concert on Feb¬ 
ruary 23, and on the following evening 
occurs the Apf'llo Club concert, with 
Mabel RIegelman. sojfrano, assisting. 
March 4 brings a concert by the Portia'nl 
Symphony Orchestra, with Alfred «' ri. t. 
pianist, as soloist, and on Mat'h 7 
Erne.st Von Dohnanyl will be h'-ard. 
Roland Hayes, tenor, will give a r<H'i...l 
on March 17, and then on Mar h 13 
occurs another concert by the Portland 
Symphony Orchestra, for which Rovil 
Dadmun will be the soloist. I’or the firs* 
April concert by the Portland Svmohor.y 
Orchestra, which is scheduled for April 1, 
Georges Enesco, violinist, will la.- thc 
soloist, and on the n»-xt ev.-ning Mab* I 
Garri.>-on, American soprano, will be heard 
In a song recltab 

tend over a i)eriod of six weeks. A 
charter lias been secured and the organ¬ 
ization. which Is to be known as the 
Municipal Opera Association of Atlanta, 
Is in the process of formation. The pres¬ 
ent plans are to capitalize the company 
in the amount of $100,000 and the stock, 
which will be non-profit sharing, will 
Mrhapa be sold in shares of $30 each. 
The project is to be strictly a civic en¬ 
terprise and no profits on shares will 
be paid, but aU stock carries with it the 
right to vote. Robert M. Parker, who 
acted as secretary of the temporary or¬ 
ganization, has stated the plan of the 
Municipal Oi>era Association is to make 
the movement the greatest forward step 
in community life which has been taken 
in the city for many years. Howard 
Candler is president of the organization 
and C. B. Bldwell Is general manager, 
and the list of subscribers Includes the 
names of many of Atlanta’s prominent 
business men, clubs and business organ¬ 
izations. Tentative plans are to submit 
a list of about 12 operas to the general 
public and have the people select those 
operas which they most desire to hear 
presented during the 1925 sea.son. The 
ofBcials of the association are said to 
be In negotiation with a noted conductor, 
but his name they are not prepared as 
yet to announce, and the same condition 
exists as conce-rns several of the prin¬ 
cipal singers, but as soon as contracts 
have been signed the announcement of 
the principals, together with a list of 
fhc- opera.s w'ill be made public. 

Boston To Enjoy Concerts by 
Many Celebrated Artists 

Concerts arranged for Boston during 
February will bring to that city many 
noted artist.*!. On February fi, in the 
afternoon, occurs the concert by the Bi>s- 
ton Symphony Orche.'-tra, with Henry 
Hadlt-y as guest condiu l^r and Margaret 
Matzenauer as soloist, and this same 
program will lie re|>eated on the evening 
of February 7. On Sunday afternoon, 
February 8, in Symphony Hall, the 
Handel and Haydn Society will present 
\’erili's Rrquii m Afnas, with the chorus 
sung by the members of the society, and 
as soloists Cora Chase, Merle .\lcock, 
Richard Crooks and Lillian Gustafson. 
The orchestra accompaniment will be 
given by the Boston Festival On-hestra, 
with Emil Mollenhauer i-onductor. The 
third of the additional serie.s of concerts 
by the Boston Symphon.v Orchestra takes 
place Monday evening, February 9, with 
Sergei Koussevitsky conducting and John 
fharles Thomas, baritone, as soloist. .\n 

GALA TRIP FOR DELEGATES 
Special Train for Portland, Ore., for N. F. M. C Biennial 

June 6 to 13—Two Choruses To Attend 

DEFIKITE arrangements have been completed between the National 
Federation of Music Clubs and the Chicago, Burlington d Ouinci/ Rail¬ 
road tor a special train for the many hundreds of delegates and mu- 

sirians icho tcill go to Portland, Ore., for the neat biennial convention, to 
he he'd there June 6-12. 

Mrs. Frances E. Clark, chairman of Transportation, states that this 
special train will leave from Chicago Sunday evening. May 31, reaching 
I'ortland Friday evening, June 5. Delegates from the south and east 
of Chicago will plan to arrive in the Windy City In the morning of the 
31st so that they may enjoy the entertainment offered by the Chicago 
members all during Sunday, the entire body entraining together in the 
evening, headed for the famed West and meeting other delegations en route. 

The trip Is as follows: From Chicago to Colorado Springs, with stop¬ 
over there to visit the many scenic wonders, including Pike’s Peak; on 
thru the grandeur of the Royal Gorge, thence to Salt Lake City, where a 
day of sightseeing will be offered, and a special organ concert in the great 
tabernacle will be given for the guests; thence along 300 miles of the 
jiicturesque Columbia River to Portland. 

This de luxe train will carry a lounge observation car, commodious 
and luxurious, where meetings may be held, informal talks made, parties 
and general entertainment had. Spacious and modem thruout, the train 
will give every comfort and convenience, and in addition a personal guide 
or conductor of the party will be provided—Mr. B. L. Gartslde, passenger 
agent cif the C., B. & Q., .so acting on the entire trip. 

Indications are that this convention will be the most largely attended 
of any In the annals of the federation, and already two of the oldest 
choruses are going en masse to Portland, and will appear upon the pro¬ 
gram. namely—The Choral of the Fortnightly Music Club, of Cleveland, 
O., and the Woman’s Lyric Club, of Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Cecil Frankel, chairman of the Biennial Program, says: "Never 
before has there bet-n shown greater Interest in a biennial. Each day 
brings word from some State Federation that plans are being made to 
arrive in from one to four special cars.” 

Headquarters for the convention in Portland are to be at Multnomah 
Hotel, with most c>f the sessions at the beautiful Municipal Auditorium. 
Every federated club is entitled to Its delegates. The National F'eder.ation 
of Music Clubs urges a full attendance, it Is an opportunity, it aswrt.s, 
which the music clubs of America cannot afford to miss. All communica¬ 
tions should be addressed to Mrs. Frances E. Clark, chairman. Hotel 
Camden, Camden, N. J. 

RussO'Fiorito Orioles Arc 
Preparing To Enter Concert Field 

Another orchestra known for Its Jazz 
music Is preparing to enter the concert 
field. Thi.s i.s the Rus.so-Fiorito Orlide 
Orchestra, of Chicago, and Victor Young, 
violinist and concertmaster, is directing 
the muslol.ans. Mr. Young, who w ill pre¬ 
pare symphonic arrangement.s f'-r pn-!- 
entatlon by the or> hestra and also apt'*- ir 
as soloist, received bis musical training 
In Europe and made his fir-^t prof-- -•i'-n il 
appearance with the W.arsaw I’hllhar- 
nionlc Orchestra and has held the p-"-t 
of concertma'-ter in S!-veral symphony 
orchestras. His American debut oco-urn i 
in Chicago and for two and u half y« ars 
he was on the staff of Balaban Katz 
and arranged and composed overtures 
for their theaters and also app an-d as 
violinist soloist. The Oriole Or<hc.-!tra 
will shortly make Its debut In Chicago 
as a concert organization. 

New York To Lose Another 
of Its Concert Halls 

The rumors which for some lime have 
been In circulation to the effi-ct lh.it 
C.imegfe Hall was to b«- sold by th*- 
estate of Andrew Carm-gle are about to 
Ix-come a fact. Ncgiitiations are sahl to 

_____ be about r«>mpleti<l for the tran.sfer of 
“ ” ~ • this noted concert hall to u iW ah r in r< al 

Lieut. Sousa and His Band _ Lecture Course Being Given :7“;;i e.n"'.'nX"'L'b>io'r’ ft' .mn.K 
Booked for Regina Fair by Martha D. Willis S'.''-, ^"S;:;i„K°',h:-;u‘t' 

nnoth'-r 
_ ___ _ ^ __ ___ _ I II1II|J PIC,J*zrXJ C» ^ 4a.,. I* I.. 

event in the music season will be the . ^ " VMuidral 
concert by PabUi Casjils in Symphony h'-** famou« band a* Ib-gina Agricul- \viiiis is presentin^g”^a ermrse^Vf 
Hall on Tuesday evening. February 10. _^a".... tores at her New York studio. Tht .se 

... ” " lectures are for the purpose of aiding 
in a be»t< r aiinrer-i.-itfon of mnoi 

ope-ratlon for five ye.-irs tinl* 
hall of a size similar to It Is built sooner. 

Hall on Tuesday evening. i-<-bruary lo. i'm-v ‘1’ * 
and another concert which is of much * •‘dada. tiiis <->-ming 
Interest is the second of the series tif ^.'^dt. Sou.-a will appear at th 

John Charles Thomas Will Give 
But One New York Concert 

Ing 'artist with the Boston Symphony ‘‘t* 
Orchestra February 20 and 21. 

Two-Piano Recital To Be Given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hughes 

Frieda Hem pel Will Again Tiu, 
Present Jenny Lind Program ^he n-xt .-tituert. i.. is- Riven Feb- 

Germaine Schnitzer Begins 
Scries of Recitals This Week 

_ ruary 8, will pie . nt I'lirci H'b tUdo and 
Atnrns, wlil' h in generallv ironsldered as 

Fried.-i Hempel. who recently returned th« oldest EngllKli opi r.i. Tii* 
G«-rmalne Fi-hnitzer, noted planl*t. bc- 

. ,, - ... - soloist gins Thursday. Ki hnmry 5. the mtIcs of 
fr<<m Lurojie. will again pr<-■ -nt a Jenny will tie Margaret .Maizen.nier, as Dido; rei-ltals of rotnaniic piano inu.xl’ at 

A recital of music for two pianos wMll Lind program at h< r c'lncert announ' eii tieorge .Mead# r. as A'-n-as and In the f’hlekerlng Hall New York Tin- follow- 
be given by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hughes for February 10 In Carnegie Hall. New shorter roles will apisur .Marlon Telva, Ings rei-ltals lire scheduled: Sunday, 
at the Macdowell Club. New York City, York. Miss Hempel is ts-siked fora tt>ur Charlotte Ryan and Carl Bchlegel. The February 8; Wednesday February 11; 
the evening of February 18. The pro- of many of the nrlnclpal cities of this sriclety’s cb/irus will also take part and Friday, February 27, and two to take 
gram will include composition* by Racb- country and will be kept busy until late the ^rformance will be conducted aa place In March, one on Sunday, March 
tnaninoff, Chopin and Saint Saena In the spring. usual by Artur Bodanaky. 1, and the other Wednesday. March 4. 
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Messrs. Ross and Kent Believe 
Music a Vital Factor at Fairs 

M.-^srs. Iloss an«l K^nt, of th« Cana- 
ili.ia .National Kxi><>!<ltion of T"ronlo. m 
.1 i ilk wlili your ••ilitor ro#-! nily. ii;a\.' 
jiii. o vtltiK Information a.s to t)i» Im- 
IM.ria'io- of nnisli- as part of a fair. 
lir-'i tho oitlfl.ils of iho «'ana<llan .National 
fxiiosiiion, ulilcli Ih not<<l far ainj w|f|.> 

,.n»- of tho mo.st Mic cs.-fnl crK-bratlfiiis 
III nils rountry. wpr«- sk<piU'al as to riv- 
niK iiin.si*- niiu'ii of a plare on tho «nl*r- 
i.ilnno lit i>roKranis, tint Kradunlly. uft.'r 
many ami varleil rinn-iit.s, tln-so mil* 
.-iivil t’fo^raniH onnn* to hav« Knator Ini- 
jii.ri.iin-o. an'l In tho last f'-w y<ars tho 
all' inlani-o at tho fair, narliciilurly on 
.iliisii I'av, ha.s Imn a.'^od at an uston- 
ishlny rate. In the boRlnnliiK hainl C 'li- 
c. ri.>, uoro the sole music •ifferi-il, tln-n 
iMtnl eontt-'ts were trhil and only the 
li.iiuls ill th<- near vicinity yv. re Interested, 
nut In the la.'t several years th* s«* con- 
i. vi^ have Is'en parte Ipatoil In by bands 
fp m nraetlcally ♦ very wclion of Canada, 
aO'l Mr. IJo.ss stated the entrh.s for the 
.••■miiiK vear are of sm’h a number as to 
ie,,"'ilaie roii.-lderation by the board 
of the advisal'illiy of holdlmr two mii.siu 
il:i\> nt the 1^25 fair, ns there will bo 
itmufhci'-nt time to allow ev -ry band to 
1„' heiril. to say nothinft of the other 
lont.-ts which are a part of the siwotal 
(lay set a-'lde as Music l*ay. Simtlni; 
ciiiite.'-ts, t<M\ are a feature and these are 
atayed Istwcn children of the public 
M-h'Hds. b< tween ehurih choirs, singing 
.siK-ieties and choral clubs. 

Mr. Ilosa was enthusiastic over the 
.11. Cess of the ooniniunlly slnits, which 
have come to be an tmiMirtant part of 
• ach evhiblllon. K\ery niphl of the fair, 
just prior to the pr' ".ent:ition of the thow, 
uhieh Is stayed in front <'f ^he gr.ind 
-taiid. a Community sing Is hebl, and each 
.(till t\<r,v nipht thous,ands take part In 
this ecnt. lloth .Mr. Uo.'S and Mr. Kent 
Pdil of letters rec*dved from various sec- 
ti- ns of t'anada, written by parti,-.s who 
had f.ikt n In "ne or more of the 
coTiiniiinit V sings, a.king wh.v e.rtaiii 
.■.ny. w«re not given. Th'", :i Scotch- 
I'lin.idl.in wants to know why a sp.-ctal 
Seotch song was not ineluded in the pro¬ 
gram. a rrench-fannilian wants one of 
the soups th.at he likes, and the same l.s 
tnie of oth, r nationalities represented In 
I'unada. Mr. Kent, who bas m.ade a 
clo.e study of Community sines, at¬ 
tributes mti, h of the succe.s.s at Toronto 
lo the manner in whhh the sings are 
pre-oted. The leader, contrary to usual 
eiislom. Is almost un.seen by the .'ludleiioc. 
as he alwavs Is stationed among the 
sinc'fs. Th, n, t(K>. the grand st.ind, in- 
.steail of Is'ing brilliantly Uphted. Is only 
senil-liphted. which Mr. Kent b, Ileves 
yives (..ntidence to folks who oth'-rwise 
would not attempt to sire. Another de- 
isirture Is tho u.-e of a ».alllope Instead 
of a piano for the accompaniment, and 
that thi.s pl.in Is well likcl Is uttest-d by 
the fact that the atfend.ince nt sever.il 
of the sings at the 1H24 fair was S.'i.OOO. 

Another feature Is the kiddle com- 
iniinity sing, which is h>ld one night In 
each of the two weeks’ fair. This occurs 
the evening ,>f KIddes’ I'ay, on which 
the exhibition gives ever> thing free to 
the cblldr, II of C.inada. 1-io t year on 
Kiildies’ Night So.eoa crowded Into the 
yraiid stand and. aeo'nllng to Mr. Ro.s 
HH'l Mr. Kent, every singb one, of them 
sang every aong that was thrown on 
the scr, en. 

Letters from all sections of Canada 
•are Sent to Mr. Iloss ami Mr. Kent, ask¬ 
ing for suggestions and jdans, and to all 
of these the ntlvb-e Is given to utilize the 
tnusical talent within the territory of the 
fair, as this, in their opinion, la large ly 
the reason of the success of the muslc.il 
pr''prams at the Canadian National 
I AiHisltlon. 

Last Recital of New York Season 
To Be Given by Ernest Hutcheson 

The scries of recitals which I'rnc-f 
Hut. heson. pianist, has b. t n giving in 
.\<"llan Hall. New York, will b»> hro«ght 
to a close the afternism of K, bruary 14, 
when a Concert devoi, d to the works <»f 
n.odi-rn composers will b,» nr,-.ented. 
This series In New York h.ts tniplicati'd 
the success of the st>ecl.il r, olt.al s.Tles 
pri .ented by Mr. Hutcheson Inst ye.ir, 
ns .New’ York miislo lovers recognize the 
sterling muslclan.shlp of this urtisi. 

.Minneapolis Symphony Booked 
for Concert in Nashville 

.\n Important event In the, musical 
S‘'.o.>n of Nashville will b** the con, .-rt to 
1»‘ given In that city by the .Mlnm-.ipdls 
^'■'"I’honv Cri'hestra. undi r t*ie leader¬ 
ship of Henri Verbrugghen. The c*oncert 
is Hc'hediiled for K« bni.'iy 10 ami the 
advance sale already Imlleafes a e.ipacitv 
amlli-nce at both the .aftermsin and 
< V, ning p«‘rfornmnce. * 

Leginska Still Missing 

York. .Tan 31 —I'tbol T.egln.ka. 
i.ngllsh pianist, who disappeared M iiday 
•'•lung when she was to bav.- piviii a 

t'arregl,* Hall, ts still missing 
• 't tilts time. M.iiiy and varteil b.ive b en 

•''■•’'“•ns given for her dlsapjs'urance, 
•'tiPh ns loss of memory, extrem,< norvous- 
“•'.ss due to overwork, fi-ar of large aiidi* 
iMi'* * doeIrO for newspaper pub- 

New York Musical Events latest in jazz selections .end dance steps. 

f'amegl,. Hall, on the evening of Jnnu- 
a y Jb. vva- lilled with a large audi* m-e 
which hiol g.’iihered to h< ar the piami 
r* . I’ ll i.f Kihel I.egin'-ka, but th. y 
lo iird iii.st>a(i .Mo., yzlaw .Munz. who was 
pr< (s*,! into ►. ivi.-e w hen, after a long 
oa'f. annoori. • ,1 .'lit was n'ail.- that .Mi.ss 
l.•■pil|ska h:i<l s'at'.d for tic con' * rt hall 
but h.id (I: ..ipp.;. red and no tiace could 
ti.' foun,l of 1 : r. Only a fi w, an<l a 
v« ry f. w- at ilia*, b ft th., < <(n'’ert hall 
ami those win renialn.-d wire well 
p'. a.se#l w l'h the program pres»-nted by 
.Mr. Munz. He ineluded but r.ne of th« 
eomiM.sitions on the Lepin-ka program, 
but his s,de' ti, ns wore well made, his 
le hnbiue most sat sfa' lory an,I the 
loarty apptuu.se givtn him was fully 
merit, d. 

Arrangements were made by Hugo 
Itu-.-.-ni* id with .lohn M'enger, art di¬ 
rector of the JlHb. Ill Id theaters of New 
^••rk City, for tin. exhibition of Mr. 
\\, riger’s works on the promenade floor 
of the Uivifli Theater from February 1 to 
15. Mr. V'enger's work has b* come an 
lm|»ortant , ontribution to the succ» s.s of 
the varbrus stage presentations at the 
Kivull and Uialio tlnat.'rs and this ex- 
hibitbm of his sef. ens, paintings and 
stage .se'tings includ. s .some of the most 
not'wor'hy wo’-k f-r t'.e tlnat- rs and 
s.ioiilii prra-' an .Ttiaiti.n l.j lovtrs of 
th, arfl.'-tlc 

by the orchestra, alternately directed by 
Irvin Talbot ancl Emmanuel Baer. A,» 
Old Talf, a pantomomic presentation bv 
Joslah Zuro, is used as a prelude to th,' 
feature. This l.s in the form of four 
tableaux scenes by the Rlvoli Ensemble 
August Werner, baritone, is the week’s 
soloist. 

A second piano r-cltal was given by 
Ad.-la V. in,' in Aeolian Ilall, the evening 
of January 27, with u program 
w hirh ini lud* d a I’aderew.xlci Sonata, 

hu’iiaiin's a grouji of Chopin 
niimlers and a l.i.-^zt Rhapsisly. Again 
a.'- at h< r lir-t re.-ital this season she 
pbas.,! h.T audi. nee greatly an,l par¬ 
ti,ula Iv noteworthy was lor reading of 
I’ad, rewski'.^ .’^"nai.a. also her rendition 
of the Chopin group earned much ap¬ 
plause. 

Si rgo Koussevltzk.v and the Boston 
Symphony Orche.'-tra g.ave the third con- 
icrt of the Caincgie Hall series tho Eve¬ 
ning of January 2‘J. The reading given 
the Ba, h Con' .-rto w.as one of m.uch 
beauty, parib'ularly In the Se> ond move- 
nient ami again In a Ravel ar angcinent 
of a dale e tiy !>• bu.s»y the Boston 
niusi, ians deligiited the huge audience. 
Ro'.and Hayes, tenor, even tho the Liszt 
a’id H, rlioz nun'l»"!.H were not well suited 
to his vo'ce, delight,d his hearers and 
was recalled time and time again to 
acknowlt'dge the tremendous applau!>e. 

The Chicago Theater Qu;irt*'t, wi*h 
Frn..k Ll.s, tiei'in ai.l I'r. n,'>s All'll, d.iiic- 
ei>, i.|.ie.,r. u in a Iktlabaii A: Katz pi o- 
flUv li'iii t'lniy, si.own at liiat tlieater in 
Cio. .'go durii.g III. v.',,'k of January 26. 

Th' ■•lore H.'.liii, Jr. e, nduetor of tlie 
oriiie*,!;, at tio- Capitol Theat,r, Cimin- 
ii.,;i, and I-u 1 >• rv r ot tue mU'ieal pi o- 
H Ml.-. I'O', i,'• n apis'int.'il g'ii' ral n.u- 

I dll, for <f ail the motion picture 
t • .t.!- ,,i •’■•i in’i.ifi umler the d.r,c- 
ti'.n i.f the I.-,' II L.oi '>n manageimiit. 

T'.i.- tow f rohe'stra at the Alexandria 
E;.. .'tlan Tl’.ater, Sun Kranci','o, i.s n".v 
uii i. r "le ,li. •''•.ein of .Mi.-cha Vojlin. who 
has jU.'l con.id. i. <1 a long term as c, n- 
du t'lr at t.ie Imperial Ttoater. Mr. Vio¬ 
lin li a e'Oiu' .l artist and i.s w, 11 known 
in Lurupe as well as in this country. 

Cui.fl III ^Vl^fJftn U.ya was featured as 
the atmospheric preiiog to the picture 
.V,yi '/i ul ■», b>' t :.- Gold M'dal Jt'dio 
G’ua. t, t :it me <'iipitol Toeat-.r, St. I’aiii, 
on u recent progrutn. 

The Rochester American Opera Com¬ 
pany presented Fauat In English at the 
Eastman Theater, Rochester, N. T., 
Thursday evening, January 29. Accord¬ 
ing to the critics this performance and 
the one presented January 15 compared 
f.avorably with productions of older and 
more renowned organizations. 

* ■ 

Thru the personal courtesy of Morris 
Oest a special score, prep.ared with th- 
aid of the original music used during the 
production of Chu Chin Chow, has been 
jdaced at the disposal of Fredric Fradkln. 
conductor of the Concert Orchestra at 
the I’iccadilly Theater, New York City. 
This musical program accompanies tho 
.“howln^ of the film by that name at the 
Piccadilly for the week commencing Feb- 
luary 7. 

Ada Viola Wood, contralto, g.ave a 
song ri'.'ital In Aeolian Hall. Friday 
aflerno. n. January 30. She has a voice 
of pleasing qu.ility, but too often the 
ton,s w.r, badlv prodm cd. The program 
was p.s.rly chosen for one of her ex- 
P'-rlen'C. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Emilio di Gogorza. eminent baritone, 
will g..e Ills tlii’’,! New York recital of 
the season Sunday evening. February 
13. at llie Henry Miller Theater. 

J. G. V'>n cf the Strand Thea¬ 
ter. S, atilt. \ .i.-i;., has eii,ragtd S.ilvatoro 
Santa, l a, w'tii know ii a.s a pianist and 
ortiitsnal uirtclor. to conduct the or- 
chv.'tra at the Strand. He formerly w.i.'T 
connected with liie Califuruia. Ttivater in 
Los Angeles. 

.\t the Tivoli Theater, Chicago, the last 
week of January. Greta .Xrdme and C,'m- 
p.iny were pr-s,nted in Thf Waltz. On 
me same program was a s<’enic novelty, 
with a ca.si of _’u. entitled The Mai'l, the 
Man and the DtvU. 

John Chittles Thomas, well-known 
.Vtnerican bar;ti'iie, will api>ear as soloist 
with the Bi t m Symphony Orche.str.i, 
In the third of the .supplementary series 
of concerts in Do-'ton, on February 9. 

On Sunday afternoon. February S the 
Hamlel anil Haydn Soci,'ty will sing 
^■,•r,■u's U« ijulem Ma.ss in Symphony 
Hall. Boblon. The chorus will l>e as¬ 
sist,',1 by Mi'tcn Stanhy, Merle Alco,'k, 
Richard Crooks and William Gustafson 
as soloists and the Boston Festival O.-- 
chestra. Mr. Mollcnliauer will conduct. 

Plans are being ciunplett’d for the or¬ 
ganization of a symphony or'.hestra in 
P:irk>'r.''burg, W. Va.. by Prof. John R, 
Swali'S. liH al musical dir," tor. ProL 
Swales, a graduate of the L'ndon Con- 
s,‘rvatory of Music, local,'d but a short 
tlnic ago In Park,'rsburg. having cune 
fr,'m Pittsburgh. P».. where he was 
violinist with the I’lttsburgh Symphony 
Gnhestra. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

A contract has been signed by the 
People's Tlieater of i’ortland. Ore.. With 
Charles R. iChuck) Whitehead, who Is 
well known ov,'r the i’antages Circuit 
Theater, to provide musical interpreta¬ 
tions and cone, rts for the various screen 
prii'grams at the People's. Mr. White¬ 
head has been well known in musical 
circles in Spokane, Wash., for the past 
15 years and his locating permaiiently in 
Portland has caus-.-d music lovers there 
to w'cicome him with enthusiasm. The 
management of I’eople's announces that 
the new orchestra under Mr. Whitehead 
will be the tinest ever pre.s,nted in that 
house and adds that a high standard of 
musio will be a feature thru the coming 
year. 

Frank Johnson, the American tenor, 
who Was chosen from a group of 700 ap¬ 
plicants for the position of soloi.st with 
the New York I’liilharmonic Orcliestra, 
has been engaged to sing at the new I’lc- 
ca'liUy Theater, New York. John-ion also 
won the La'W'isohn Stadium comi>etitlon 
last year and for five years was the win¬ 
ner in national singing contests. In ad¬ 
dition he appear,d in the New York Hip¬ 
podrome production. Better Times, and 
has been featured over the Keith Circuit. 

Madeline Southworth, contralto, has 
been signed thru Fred Rycroft for .a re¬ 
turn engagement as soloist al the Capitol 
Theater, New York. Gn her flrsf apis-ar- 
aiue at this house last summer Miss 
iiouthworth made an outstanding hit. 

BETTY GOT'LD. the young orginist of 
the Bro.idw .ly-Strand Th, .uer, I'l'lmlt. 
has attained nuioh su, c.ss in htr in¬ 
terpretations of motion picttir,'s. She has 

P'.. yi',1 In the the- 
Btirs of Oh'''aeo, 
•tt Paul. Phlla- 
d, .phia anil ollu r 
('it:<s and also 
ii.is been ilemon- 
'•trator for the 
Wnrlitzer Com- 
p.iny in almost 
every large city 
in the country. 
A IVtrolt n< ws- 
p.iper in com¬ 
menting on her 
Work at the 

* Bro.ulway-*5trand 
said: ’’She plays 
pictures of every 
1>I>,', making her 

atidlenc'S live thru th,- pictures, telling 
the story of that picture in music which 
tits every ( motion, and ea, h situation Is 
Interpreted with appropriate melody.” 

The M,'scow Chorus was featured at 
the Hlvb-ra Theater, Chicago, the week 
of Jaiinary 2'i. It was heard in Russian 
and Gyp.sy Folk songs. y 

At tho Pal.ace Theater. Pellas, Tex., 
this week an Innovation Is being offered 
to the patrons In a ’’jazz revu,'”. In this 
attraction are good musk', and the very 

Anion.g the interesting numbers pre¬ 
sented at the Ea.'tin.in Theater, Rochi s- 
ter. .N. Y., la.st wtek was a divertissement 
entitled .4 Crusiim/i'i/ii d Pazzle in which 
were Mark Johnson and the Eastman 
Theater Ballet. Robert Berentsen gave 
his organ recli.als dtirlng the week days 
at 1 and 5 p ni., wh, n hts number was 
billed as Jaziiiiy the Operas, and the or¬ 
chestra opvne,l the week's program with 
the overture LaBuhf me. On Sunday only 
Archie Kuggles, tenor, sang Lohr’s Little 
Urey Home ta the IVcsf and d'Hardelot's 
IIera use. 

Betty Could 

.\ tabloid version of Gilbert and Sulli¬ 
van's //. .M. .'t. Fiiwfuri', condensed into 
n 30-miniite presentation, heads the list 
of musical numbt rs this week at the New 
York Capitol Th,'ater. The production Is 
divided into t\\ >, s,, nes. and those appear- 
•ng are Boris Nib's, Frank Moulan, James 
Parker Coomhs, Pierre narrower, Joseph 
Wi'tiel. Gladys Ui,'e. M.irjorie Ilarcum, 
Mile. Gambarelll, William Langan and 
the Capitol Ballet ,','rps. An ensemble 
of mixed voices also has been especially 
engaged. 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 

OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 
’"TtM uw »r thr iMvtjr a, * muitral liMtruoMot.” 

MAR6UERITE HEATON. Dlrtctar, 
lU E. Slat St.. NEW YORK. PUn 4426l 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OP tlNOINR. 

SIsdl*; 1423 Brsidwty. New Vwt. 
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] 

PIM* BHiPil, 
Carnttl* Hall, 

Naw Varfl. 
Bookltt fat 
Omeart Play- 
an. A-minpaB- 
lau. 1*aehaia. 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
TEACHER or SINOINS. 

EsUblohtd 25 Yeart. 
StudMta at Llaiited Mrasa AMkted. 

2021 Brtadway. NEW YORK. Endiaott 0SS4. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OP tINOINO. 

ISd Waat astli Btraat. Naw Vart City. 
rOLB-rOMTH BBAitON. 

Pbaaa. Schaylar lUI. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
THE CORRECTION OP MISUSED VOICES. 

143 Watt 33tb StrtaL Naw Vark City. 

ARTISTIC SINGING. 
Ament Praftaalaaal Pualla art: Clecallal (Kaith 
ond Stiirtiart CIraalta). Harrlat Baanatt (Duaaan 
Siatara), Cart Jar*. Aliaa RIaala, Nara Haliaa. 
Ets. Mrtrapalitaa 0*ar« Hauta Bld|.. N. Y. 
PianayUania 28J4. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
TEACHER OP 

SINGINQ. 
Stadia. MIO Cirnatia Hall. Naw Ytrfc City, 

^ondaya ia PniladalabiA, 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

PIANO. VOICE. VIOLIN. THEORY. ORAMATIO 
ART. LANGUAGES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC. 

IBIS/th A«a.. at llOthSt. N. Y. Maauwast tM. 

MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER OF SINGINQ 

Vocal Art ScianoaL 
IS Eaat 38th StratL 

NEW YORK. 
Caledonia 0497. mm 

“THE ART OP SINGING NATURALLY” 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH. 

SO Writ C7th S;.. New York. Eadicalt 9490. 

Giuseppe 
TEACHER 

OF 
SINGING 

Studlat: 35 PARK AVE.. N. Y., Tuaaday A Friday 
and 1710 CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

BOGHETTI 

ROSE ZANG 
Tcachar of Plant. Theary, Sight Playlnf, Ma- 

tital Meawry. 

Studios. 133 West 74th Straat NEW YORK. 
Phaaa, Endicatt 7317. 

IDA DAVENPORT sopraho 
ARTIST TEACHER OF SINGING. 
OceNpmrnt at tha Speakinf Valea. 

Studio, 337 Wot Mth Streat. New Vark City. 
Phana, Schuylar 6098. 

The music program at tho New York 
TIlvoll Theater tiiis vc'.'k Is headed bv 
Liszt's Sixth Hunnaricii Bhapsody, pl.ayed 

The SAVINE 
Concert, Opera and Orchestra 

STUDIOS 
443 Waaf 2;d Street. NEW YORK. 

Coursea la STAGE OtPORTNENT a:> 1 TJreay- 
Uiln* In OPERA AND MUSICAL COMEDY. 

Spai-Ul O'ur'if, BEL CANTO. IHramed by 

LILIAN BLAUVELT 
Amarlra'i Eminent Concert and Oratarte Siagar. 
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B’WAY CONDITIONS 
IN PECULIAR STATE 

Several New Productipns Shelved 
—Fewer Musicals in Re¬ 

hearsal-Business Gen¬ 
erally Excellent 

Nvw York, Jan. 31.—Conditione in the 
musical line alone Broadway are In a 
l>eculiar state tin-se days. Only a few 
weeks ago it looked ns iho tlie.e wt.ul.i 
!)« an avalanche of strong contender.- 
descendinK upon the town at just aboiu 
this time, but fate appears to have in¬ 
tervened. The closing «)t Florenz Kie>,- 
feld's C’oiuii’ ihip///. ;/.«(If 111 Newark to- 
niglit, the flop of The Dutch Girl in 
Boston last week, the poor impression 
■nude by Chinn Jtose and the abandoning 
of several contemplated productions has 
tome as a relief to several attractions 
that had already begun to lo<>k around 
for a place to go next. 

For the past several weeks busines.s 
among the musical shows has been 
generally excellent. Very few shows 
have appeared in the cut-rate ticki t 
office except for brief periods, and 
practically all of the offerings there have 
been bought up eagerly. The Love i>oiin, 
owing to the Immense size of the Century 
Theater where It is playing, has appeared 
almost steadily, and so has Yushny’s 
Russian revue at the Frolic Theater, 
which has been unable to do much in the 
face of the more solidly established 
Chauve-Souri3. A/t/ Oirl and Betty Lee 
have been on tlie reduced- board fre¬ 
quently. with the demand bigger than the 
supply on each occasion, while Topsy and 
Eva and Annie Dear have shown up oc¬ 
casionally. China Bose undoubtedly will 
be a permanent fixture in the cut-rates 
as long as it keeps going. 

The illness of A1 Jolson. which forced 
the closing of the Winter Garden this 
week, threw some business in otlier 
directions, while the closing of .4nnie 
Dear tonight will be more than offset 
next week by the arrival of Elsie Janis 
at the Fulton Theater and the return of 
Hassifrd Short’s liitz Revue for a week’s 
engagement at the Winter Garden. A1 
Jolson, It will be remembered, has a 
large financial interest in the Ritz Revue. 

With the return of Jolson February 9 
and the arrival of the new®Whitney 

'operetta at the Knickerbocker Theater 
the following week a little tightening 
of the situation will again set in. 

An item e<f unusual interest is the re¬ 
port that Ed Wynn's The Grab Boy will 
remain at the Globe Theater only five 
weeks more, after which it will go to 
Boston for a run and then start on a 
tour to the Pacilic Coast. ’This revue, 
rated as one of the season’s b<‘st from 
the standpoint of solid entertainment, was 
exp.-cted to linger on Broadway for at 
least a year. On a few recent occasions 
it has appeared in the cut-rates, tho it 
was offered at the box-nthce scale. 

Owing to the sensational success of 
The Student Rrince. the Shub.rts have 
raised the scale at the Jolson Theater to 
a $5.59 top. It was formerly $4 4f). On 
the oth*T hand the scale for The Love 
Sony, at the C.-ntury The.ater, which 
started out at $5.5U. has been reduetd 
to $4.40 

Of tlie productions at present under 
way, the ones most likely to materialize 
are: ll’/ioi. Sunitnen" Comrs, being pro¬ 
duced by Hammerstein & Quinn, with 
James Barton starring: Shnnron's Sin¬ 
ners. which is being organized on the co¬ 
operative plat), and The Charm School, 
wliich the Shliberts have again put into 
rehearsal. Then there is Ziegfeld's next 
revue, Louie the Hth, due to open in 
Philadelphia February 10. There ara 
rumbles of several other pieces, but none 
has arrived at a tangible stage. 

Los Angeles To Have 
Musical Comedy Stock 

New York, Jan. 31.—Louis Macloon 
and Edward D. SSmith. aecording to a:i 

' announcement made here this week, have 
leased the newlv remodeled Mason Opera 
House In Los Angeles and plan to op* n 
it March 9 with a musical comidy stock 
company, preseming reproductions of 
current Broadway successes, done on the 
same pretentious scale as the originals. 

Macloon, who is regarded as a rising 
young West Coast Impresario, is now 
on his way back to Los Angeles with a 
number of scripts for his first produc¬ 
tions. Edward D. Smith, Macloon .s asso¬ 
ciate. was for 17 years tho Shubert 
representative In Boston. 

The Mason Opera Hf-use was recently 
remodeb-d thruout by A. U Erlanger at 
a c-ost of about $250,000. and It is said 
to be one of the finest playhouses oo the 
West Coast at present. 

HARRIET HOCTOR ENGAGEMENTS 

/‘rrinlerc drnseuse, with the Duncan 
Sisters in “Topsy and Eva”, who has 
captivated Broadway with radiant 
youth and exquisite deincing. 

Fifty Given Notice 
in “The Love Song” 

New York, Jan. 31.-"-Fifty members of 
The Love Sony have been given their 
notice, in an effort to relieve the con¬ 
gestion on the stage at the Century Ttiea- 
ter, where this latest Shubert op- retta Is 
holding forth. The show started out 
with about the large.st cast ever put Into 
a musical play. Even when p.acked close 
together it was practically Impos.'-ible to 
get every member on the stage at one 
time. A special ballet, numbering about 
41) dancers, proved a total loss in value 
to the show because it didn’t have the 
room to dance properly and only made 
• ne appearance of about three minutes’ 
liuraticn. and there was a similar waste 
of pieople In other directions. The big¬ 
gest part of the ensemble of The Love 
Sony was recruited among singing stu- 
d' nts who had never appeared on the 
stae-e before. 

John Tiller Sails 

New York, Jan. 31.—I.(Oul8e Brooks 
and Catherine Calhoun Doueet have been 
engaged by Klorenz Ziegfeld for Louis 
the H. 

V'irginla King has been added to the 
cast of the /.icy ft Id Follies ut the New 
Amsterdam Tlieater. 

Gregory .V'rank has been placed b.v 
James D<‘aly with the second coniiiauy of 
The Student Rrince. 

Norma Rosslter, the first Winter 
Garden girl to have had a composition 
of iier own, called Jn Love's Garth n, ac¬ 
cepted and played In a Shub. rt produc¬ 
tion. has been added to the cast of 
Arrisfs and Models at the Astor Tlieater. 

Leslie Jones has been dngagid tliru 
l/ slle Morose o 'as general understudy In 
My Oirl at the Vanderbilt Theater. 

% 

Hard Luck Hits Yushny 

New York, Jan. 31.—Ya.sha Yushny. 
owner, producer and conferencler of 
Yusliny's Seeniaya Ptitza, the Russian 
revue at the Frolic Theater, has met with 
liard luck ever since he came over here 
with tlie apparent Intention of boatiug 
ills contemporary, Nikita Balleff. by two 
'.vt eks in op* ning the Russian revue sea¬ 
son on this side. 

Yushny was brought over by Wendell 
Phillips Dodge, who withdrew his back¬ 
ing last week after the revue had been 
playing sice December 29 at a loss. S. 
Hurok took over the attraction and is 
presenting it under the new title of The 
Blue Bird, with a corresponding change 
in the bill. 

Last Sunday, while Yushny was visit¬ 
ing at the home of Tolstoy, In Ore*!n- 
wich. Conn., a cablegram was forwarded 
to him from his hotel stating that 
Yushny’s theater In Berlin had burned to 
the ground, his workshop and costume 
department completely destroyed and 
that his loss was a total one. ’The thea¬ 
ter, located in the Gatzstrasse, in a build¬ 
ing that also has 46 furnish«d apart¬ 
ments, was bought by Yushny five years 
ago and remodeled for the special pur¬ 
pose of presenting his intimate attrac¬ 
tions there. It contained seating accom¬ 
modations for 300. Yushny has three 
troupes touring in Europe, one of which 
had been playing at his theater for 600 
consecutive performances. Last week 
this revue was engaged for a one-week 
benefit at the annual fair in Cologne, and 
it was in its absence that the fire took 
place. 

Tlie playhouse was Insured for 500,000 
gold marks, and Yushny has cabled hts 
manager in Berlin to make immediate 
plans to rebuild. 

With the Shows on Tour 

"Artists and Models of 1923’’ 
After a good week in Toronto the 1923 

edition ot .trii.'its and Models returns to 
t'liicago tliis Week for a repeat date. 
Tlie sluiw played the Loop last suinmer 
f«r 14 Weeks. Tills time It will only stay 
a fortiilglit, having be.n elio.sen to 1111 in 
at the .Vuditorlum on account of The 
Jiirufle not going to tlie Windy City. 

’‘Grrmwich VilUge Follies’* 
Tho siKcial "round-the-world’’ edition 

of the Greenwich VUltnjc FoUiis, headed 
by Gallai^lier and t41u an, i.s lieiiiK ex- 
ploit*'d witli g'X'U r«-.siilts by tlie use of 
the slogan, "Join the Greenuich Villayi 
Follies and s*e tlie world”. In each town 
where tlie sliow plays on Its ttaii.seon- 
tiiiental tour, whli li will last until June, 
contests are li«ld for the o.'itensihlo jiur- 
I>o.se of pii'klng a iiunibi'r of girls to b* 
exhibited in tor«'lgn lands as rejiresenta- 
tivo American types. 

"^we« Little Devi!" 

A very enthusiastic reception was given 
Constance Binney and her Fup|H>rting 
players in h'lrrrt Little Dcil on their 
ajiixarnnce at the Court Siiuare Theater. 
Springfield, Mass., tlie week before Iasi. 
.\ccorditiK to reports from that city .Mi.-*-; 
Binney, Warn island Wayne, Bobby J.ir- 
vi.s, Irving Beebe, O. J. Vanasse, Edna 
l»are and Olivi tte all made a hit. and 
prai.ie was histowed upon the chorus for 
Its good work. 

"Zirgfrid Folliw’’ 
Altho the touring FoUira were to have 

stayed In Boston for six weeks, the time 
has been <'Ut to a tnontli in onler U* 
allow atmther Ziegfeld show. Kid Boots, 
to enter the Colonial at tlie end of tliar 
time. Ned’Wav liurn went up to Bosti.ii 
for the opening of the Folli«-s there and 
he touched the production up a bit her. 
and tliere. Wayburn. who originaII> 
staged this edition of the Follies, reported 
on his return that the revue could la.«t 
in Boston for about 12 wo-ks and mak" 
money all that time. 

While passing thru New York on their 
wav from Philadelphia to the next stand 
in New England, Bert and Betty Wheel, r. 
who have be.n one of tlie chief hits in 
the Follies since tlielr opening with the 
show in 1923, stopp.-d off at Times Square 
to discuss plans for their aptwarance in 
a newr revue that will probably be pro¬ 
duced by Charles Dllllnghain next sum¬ 
mer. The contmet b.'tween the Wheelers 
and Ziegfeld has ab mt 12 more weeks to 
run, after which they will take a rest 
before going into a new show. 

Stella Sblel Promoted 

‘Natja” Opening 

New York. Jan. 30.—John Tiller, the 
veteran English dancing master, sailed 
yesterday on the Cunard liner Scythia 
for a Mediterran.-an cruise. This Is his 
hi.s first vacation in 16 years. The Tiller 
girl.s from the /Argfeld Follies went down 
to the pier to bid their teacher bon voy¬ 
age, and before sailing the famous In¬ 
structor directed an impromptu perform¬ 
ance by the 16 girls on the afterdeck of 
the ship. T’pon his return Tiller plans 
to open a dancing sch.jol in this city. 

Four Wayburn Shows in 
Boston at One Time 

Boston, Jan. 31.—With the 1923 7Acy. 
frld Follies, staged by Ned Wayburn. 
now ai>p. !iring at the Colonial, and thre*' 
fither attracti'ins j.roduced by Wayburn 
ann<«inted to hol.l forth here in the month 
of February, the famous producer apd 
dancing master will establish a new rec¬ 
ord, as no other stage director has ever 
had four shows in any city at the same 
time. 

Demand for “Rosc-Maric” 

New York, Jan. 81.—Katja, the new 
Whitney operetta ba.sed on music by 
Tschaikowsfcy. which is to have its try¬ 
out opening at the Garrick Theater, Phila¬ 
delphia, next Monday, has b«-t-n booked 
to make its Broadway premiere at the 
Knickerbocker Theater F'ebruary 16. 
coming here direct from the Quaker 
town. 

There will be two prlma donnas in the 
cast of thi.s piece. One is Mary Mellish. 
of the Metropolitan Opera f'omii.iny, and 
the other is Madeline Collins, formerly 
soprano of the Covent Garden Op.T.i 
Company, London. They will alternate 
in the principal role 

Karl Hajos. the well-known European 
conductor, adapted the melodies; Harry 
B. Smith wrote the book and Edgar Mac¬ 
Gregor has had charge of the staging. 

In Third “Rosc-Maric” 

New York, Jan. 81.—Stella Shiel, who 
has been appearing in Arfiafs and MotUls 
at the Astor Theater, will leave the cast 
of that production shortly to assume an 
important role in Sky-High, the new 
Willie Howard musical play now In re¬ 
hearsal. Miss Shiel Is the young<-s' 
"gtay-haIred” chorus girl on the stag- 
today, an Illness having prematurely 
colored her hair. She is well known in 
London theatrical circles, where she un¬ 
derstudied Gertrude Lawrence In the 
Chariot Revue, and made her Am<Tl' an 
debut this sen.xon In Artists and .Modi Is. 
The marked ability dlsplay»'d by her In 
that production h d the Shuberts to i'l*k 
her for a principal part in the now How¬ 
ard show. 

Cast of “Sky-Higb” 

Now York. Jan. 31.—The complete 
cast engaged to support Willie Howard in 
Sky-lliyh, now in reh.'hirsal, is tinnoun.'i d 
by tho Shuberts as follows: Ruth Welch. 
Vanne.s.si, James Liddy, Ann Milliurn. 
Florena Ames. F.mli.v Miles, Marcella 
Swanson. Violet Engl.-flehl. Shadow and 
McNeil, Roland Hogue, Edward Dongl.as. 
St. lla Shi.'l. Thomas Whltely, Wall r 
Johnson ni-j William Piirnetl. One ot 
the features of tills production. It is said, 
will be a chorus of 7.5 girls, all n*'w to 
the stage, wlio are now being rehear.wd 
by Keyniour Felix. Fred O. Latham will 
si age the play. 

“Annie Dear” To Return 

Chicago, Jan. 29.—The managem-nt of 
the Wood.B T’i* at*-r . -timat.-s tiiat tlie a<l- 
vanee sale for I’ose-.Morir will amount 
»o $.30,(100. if it d.jes it will b- on- of 
tlie largi st advance reservation lists in 
tlie his'.iry of lrj<al theatricals. The show 
is to fip.n it.s run lure February 6. Myrtle 
Schaaf an.l Bit hard (Sk.-etv) Gallagher 
luad the Mg cast. 

Second “Student Prince” 

New York, Jan 31—The -etond com¬ 
pany of The Student /vine, th.- .Sliub.-rts* 
sen.sational op.r-tta. is now In rehear-al 
and is exi*ected to op-n In Ciilcagr* Hboiit 
the middle of February. Among the 
I'.riclpala already sep-cti'd are Olga Cook. 
Gregory Frank. Roy Cropper and Royal 
Dadtun. 

New York. Jan. 31.—The cast of the 
third Company of Arthur Hammerst.-ln’s 
Rosr-Mnrie, which opens ti preliminary 
road tour at the Academy of Mu-lc, 
Scranton. Pa., next Monday night, jirior 
to enttrlng Boston for a run. includes 
Irene Pavloska, Guy Robinson, f'harles 
•Meeh.in. Beatrice Kay, Byron Uiiss.dl, 
Milt.in Nolde, Frank S.avalon, Cora 
Frye, Bebe Brune arjd Chari.s Silver. 

' Billy Wilson Promoted 

N' W Ym-k, J.in. 31.— Billy Wil.son. of 
Artist* and Mod<ls, at tlie Astor Tlieater, 
lias been promo*, d from the .diorus to a 
epeakirg part In Hu- show. H*. appears 
in the Mtantyht Color Hall sr.-ne an.l also 
had"- a chortis of girls in the singing of 
the song, Introdm iny .Mr. Morrison. 

Manatt With “Love Song” 

New Yolk. Jan 31.— Fnd. rl.k Manatt 
wlio apii.-ar.d in flom iidt w an.l LHivs of 
C.til, nas b.‘en aptsdrit-.l stage liiaiiager 
of The Love Hung at the Century Theater. 

New York. Jan. 31.—.Ititiir Dear, the 
Flor.'iiz Zlegfel.l musical com*-dy starring 
Billie Burke, whicli closes tonight at tie 
Tim.'S Square Tlieater, Is to return in 
S-ptember for a llniltid I'ngagemcnt ot 
four y-.ks at tlie t'osm.ip.ditan Tbcat.'i. 
After tliiif it will go to llost.in for a run 
and thi n take to tiie road. Tills Is nc- 
.•ording tA an ann.uincement from th- 
Zl. gf. ld - . K. .Miss Burke an.l d lugh- 
t.T, Patricia, will leave f.ir tbeir annti.il 
sojourn at I’alm Bejicli Immodlatrly altci 
tile closing tonight. 

Buzzell in Vaudeville 

New York, Jan. ;it.—Eddie Buzz-11, wlic 
cloHi d a lour re.-, ntly In .Vo Gthi f Girl, 
i.s r.-tiirnlng to v.iud. vllle in n new a.t 
written li.v blTTtsi'lf in collaboratl.m with 
labile Cantor, witli lyrics ami music bv 
Bert Kalmar and Marry Kiiirt\ 

“Top Hole” Closing 

ColiimbuH, O.. .1.111. 31.—Top Hole, th< 
William Caryl iiiusicnl com.sly starrliu' 
Ih'iiest Gleri.llniiiiig, will terminate it' 
car.-.'r h<“re tonight. The company la r*‘ 
turning to New York. 
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ON SECOND SIGHT 

UK (WOD—The ract that Lady, 
lit liiiiid, wlih h IH utxiut to < iitt r u|Min 
ii.M third month at the Llla-rty Theater. 
h.i“ hi hi ti!> eurpriMiiiKly wi II In the fin e 
,if ciinMldfiable stronK oppoeltlv.n — and 
without any s|H'elal exploitut.on—may hu 
laketi as a pn tly fair indieation thutAhe 
-iio\v has more than ordinary itnrit./ 

A cursory examination ol the play may 
not reveal this fact, however, because 
ii. itlu r the book nor much of the ••fllK r” 
is of x'riat i-ons*-(|uence, while the ataR- 
iiii; and investiture have been far sur- 
passid in many productions that turin tl 
out failures, tto the main puniose of this 
:: ■ nd viewinu of Jjiiriy, It'' Outnl, was to 
lind out just what it is that makes the 
play »;o. ‘ 

AivordinK to the findings, the principal 
parts of the machinery are as anyone 
iniRht know, Kieil and Adeie Astaire 
themselves. The Astaires are the iKr- 
soiidication of youth. That's what makes 
tiieiii a universaiiy liked |tuir. Altho by 
rea.ion of their achievements both here 
and abroad they have eveuy reason and 
tight to reflect some of the fame and 
glory they hate attained, they remain 
.iH luodeMt. simple and unaffected as a 
. oupli of tl* rsons could po.s.sibly l>e. TItat 
IS ('ll* of the chh f reasons for thi-lr wi*le 
ix'piilurity. Thi-atei g*i. i 8 res|M>nd nior** 
r-ailily anil more warmly to artists who 
. Ill-1 lain and plea.ie without getting iii*- 
suinptuous un*l * tv* 11-headed uhoul. It. 
Thi i e ai . so many j>* rformers w iio take 
"HI tnii* h rsonul priile in tvlint they do 

Ih- It goiKi or l*H*i fr*>m tlie t lew of the 
.null* 11'f—and r.'tliot thi.i |iride in th. ir 
.iimiiiJ*. it is a bad habit—c-t«n for tlio 
li. st altixt. 

lin.ii mterialhers like Al Jolson, Will 
lli'gi-rs, l-^d Wynn. IJddie Cantor. J*.>o 
Coi'k. l*e \\'olf H*>pper—to name only a 
!*.« — are immensely popular b*'*'au.s« they 
• ntertain in such an una^uming mann* r. 
.No P'.att* r how much time and efTort 
liny mu.st Rive to achieve even the small- 
.St"point, they net*r let their audiences 
know about it. They net* r inuicaie by 
tl.iii attitude that what they are doing 
IS the result of long study and practice, 
aipl therefore Is good and merits ap- 
(ilause. instead they simply off* r their 
stuff fur what it is \vom|i and let their 
auiiii!s*s judge for th*TTiselv*s. Above 
all. they do nut aaaunie any air of superi* 
only over liaise whom tlie.v cnti-rtain. 
it IS along this line that tite Astaires 
a oik and succeed. 

An it*. Ill of unique inti r* st is the pros¬ 
in'e in the line-u|) of i.tii/y, U« Hood, of 
Cliff Kdwards C'Lkelele ike ") and Victor 
.Vrii* n and I’liii Uhman. Millions of 
ph'iiiogruph fans arc acquainted with this 
tno. IMwaids for his liaunting ukelele 
M'liitii'iis, and Ar*l< n and Oilman for 
their enjoyable piano duets. So it is 
a (iritty safe b«<t tliat n>at.y people go 
to s*e Laiy, lie Good, for tb - in*.re sake 
of getting a firsl-iiand lnipr*-ssii>a of 
thes. ent* rtain* rs, wlio incid* iiially draw 
s"iiie of the biggest applause at each 
p* rforiuan* e. 

oth* I s* cond-view impressions—since 
th* r* are iiu eliang*» in p*'rsonnel or 
routine to record—include the obstr- 
viiiiim.s tliat Kathline Martyn is improv¬ 
ing daily as an actress. . . Walter Catlett 
is getting to l>.' tile most iinl* fatigable 
worki-r—and talker—on the musical com- 
*dy stag*-. . . Alan Kilwards’ niake-up is 
*niii« l.v q>o * b an for a man who Is sup- 
iH'.'.i ii to r* pre.-‘i-nt a hobo. . . . lleorgo 
tier.shwin lia.s again d* nionstrat*-d th.it 
he i.s one of the most eon.-iisteni corn- 
pours of i-ntrancing iMiKli-rn melodies. . . 
Saiiiniy lae knows h*>w to turn out a 
ehotu.>-. . . Kred ami Adi'le Astaire s* * ni 
to Ik Fi-paftited for long period.s In tlie 
!*"*"ntl a*L . . All ill all. that i.odf, ts« 
(li'od, is a viry r* fre."*lilng ami satisfying 
pi"* of entertaiiiiiient. It sends i*«*»|*I*5 

CLARE STRATTON 
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YOU WILL EVENTUALLY 
WHY NOT BOOK NOW? 

AND (20) TU'ENTY 
OTHER PEOPLE BILLY MAINE 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCf*'. “GOLOBRICK'S RETURN “THE OUMBELL".. 
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Tluater, New York, will appear soon m-, 
a motion picture of Broadway life. 

Harry Puck, of My Girl, at the Van*l. i- 
bilt Theater, New York, gave a th* at* r 
party at the Palace Tlieater last Sunday 
aftermain in honor of his sister. K\:* 
Puck, who appeared on tlie bill the pa.-i 
week with Sain White. 

WANT STOCK LOCATION! 
FOR COMIC OPERA COMPANY AFTER MARCH 16 

Prefer Central States. Company now on tour, presenting 
I comic opera and musical comedy. Will arrange size of company 
I to fit any stage and size city. Carry own special scenery for all 
I productions. Address 

i BOX D280, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

rutJttntnntntumtnt: 

home feeling rejuvenated, and eager to 
t*ll th* lr friends about it. And there 
you have a good enough reason for its 
success. 

TftF HTVDFXT PRIXCE—Without a 
doubt The studciit prince is the sensation 
of the pns.nt inusical c*>mcdy »t'a.«on. 
Among the many remarkable things 
ab*)Ut this grand operetta are two of 
parti* ular interest. One is the fact that 
it is divided Into a piolog and four acts; 
the other is its rare combination of good 
Binging and good acting. 

Ordinarily to stretch a musical play 
out into fire heavy acts would be to 
burden It with a fatal handicap. But not 
so in The Student Prince. Somehow or 
other the length and breadth and divisions 
of the piece are either unobserved or 
overlook* d—or drhwned out in the ter- 
rili*; musical storm. The high spots and 
the thrills come at such well-regulated in¬ 
i’ rvals that a fine balance is nreserv*-d 
all along the Journey, with the inter¬ 
missions affording not only a relief from 
th.« high ten.sion. but also a chance to 
antici|>ate what is to come next. 

As for the unusal combination of sing¬ 
ing and acting, the most notable examples 
exist in the leading player*. It is not 
often that a tenor Is encountered who 
can really act. But Howard Marsh can. 
Ho do*-8 it so well, in fact, that there 
are times when he might get a much 
tH'tter respi'inse if he permitted some 
of hi* regal attitude to melt into tome- 
tliing more universally human. Il*e 
Marvenga, on the other hand, acts so 
Well that she never appears to be acting 
at all. Iler method Is sln-ple and frank. 
There Is no subtlety and no affectation. 
Kv*n when she sings she just lets her¬ 
self out for all the le worth. And since 
she ha* a gri'at measure of talent and 
chann. the childlike manner in which 
she iHTforms makes her all the more 
endearing. 

The standards in singing and acting 
set by MiiiSh and Miss Marvenga a-o 
maintain* (1 bv the entire cast. It is 
a dltncult matter to pick out Individual 
talent in a personnel of such tremendous 
size, hut this mu* h may be said—ev*ry 
jx-rform* r who is given an individual bit 
doi'S full justivie to it, and not a sinele 
false note ever hr* aks out from the 
chorus. .SrKvial notice may again be 
taken of (:r**k Hvans, a young man who 
sings and acts the eiiierly role of Dr. 
i;ng»‘l in a tlnlshed manner; the veteran 
.Ailolph Link, who risi's to a high point 
thru the sincerity and impressiveness of 
his i>ortrayaI; (lesvrge IlasHell, a come- 
ilisn who always t**\vers over tlie tasks 
a-signi'il him; Itob.rt Beatty. KulVr .Mel- 
lish. Vloh't C.Ttlson. Kaymond Marlowe, 
l-'lor*'nce Morrison. Pngmar Oakland and 
W. H. White, all of whom do commend¬ 
able work ; Martha Ma-son. a ( harming 
pr*-mi* r *lanc* r; Krank Kneeland. Wil¬ 
liam Nettum, Lawrence Wells and Harry 
.\mlerson. who i-ompose an evellent 
<iunrtet. and Frederic Wolff, Pauf Klee- 
man, Fr* *1 Wilson, Charb's M illlams. 
John Cmist. HoNrt Calley. Lucius Meta. 
F.Imer I’iohlcr and C. Sparin. who c-om- 
plete the cast of princii'als. Credit is 
due to nil of them for their fine ti'am- 
work and their hard work. The chorus 
is the tlni'st singing aggregation ever 
present*'*! in niusi*al comedy. 

Sigmund Komlx rg's sc**rc soimd.s more 
eiu hantiiig on sis and hearing than on the 
lir.st. It has no resemblani'e to' the 
mat* rial this comp*>s* r has been turn¬ 
ing out in lai'ge quantities for the Winter 
Cardin. It is iN-al sturdy music, of in¬ 
trinsic tiualiiy. with w*>nd» rful tunes that 
I. nd thi uisi lv.'s lasily t** the singing of 
true voin's. Coming right d*'wa to fun- 
ilamentals. it is pr*tfy safe to say that 
till' suniss of The Student Prince is 
line In a vry large measure to its sen- 
v'atlonal sci'r*'. 

In th*' li isuie of a se*ond Inspection 
It may .*lso Ix' uoi*d tliat iV'iothy Don- 
..'llv s adaptation *>f th.- I'ook is an un- 
iiMially goi'd pl*'*«‘ of work Th*' only 
i.Milt that miKiit be fonnd with it is the 
i.tct that CJeorge Hassell, not to mention 
ills comi'dy assistant. Cliarles Wililains, 
lias not b* « n worked Into the play as ef¬ 
fectively a« a coiiicdiun of Hasaell’s 

ability should be. But it is only once 
in a blue moon that the comedy in a 
musical play is sutisfai-torily attended 
to. so a little shortcoming like this may 
readily be overlook* A in a proiluction J.hat 
Contains so many other merits. 

Maxine Brown for Radio 

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Maxine Brown, 
leading woman in Plain Jant, current in 
tile Woods Theater, will leave that pro¬ 
duction when it goes on the road in two 
weeks. She will become ijlentified with 
the radio field and is .«aid to be the first 
musical comedy leading woman to give 
up theatricals for broadcasting ent. r- 
tainment. 

Back in “Follies” 

The Swanson Sisters have separat' 1 
for the first time in their stage car*-' r. 
Beatrice recently embarked on a dramati 
career and is now touring with Pnrasit'... 
while Marcella is to appear in tlie n- vv 
Howard show, Sky-High. 

Jack Hines, author, poet and baritone, 
now appearing in Artiata and Models, 
ha.s 8ol<l a new sketch tv^Ueorge B. 
McLellan, the producer. Tlie skit i.s 
ba.si'd on <uri*-nt vv-ather reports ami 
is called God's h'ro’icn People, 

Fred O. Brown. Jack Lyle and Bob 
Cook, producing conadians, report th*'y 
are enjoying a very good siason on tho 
Ontario L!o*iking Oftiie Kolary Circuit, 
with headquarter.-* in Toronto, Can. W. 
.'4. (Jomley i.s manager of the Ontario 
Booking Office. 

J. Harold Murray, leading male singer 
In China Rose, at the Martin Beck Thea¬ 
ter, New York, introduced a new song 
into the show last week. It i;; calh'd 
My Mnnehurinn Gnei >i, ami con isised by 
A. Baldwin Sloane, with lyrics by Harry 
L. Cort and Oeorge F. Stoddard. 

Katherine Karr, of .trMst.g and Models, 
at the Astor Theater, New York, was 
awarded a prize of $.'*0 for having hair 
of the same color as the prise-vvinning 
Hhode Island r. d chicken at the poultry 
show held at Madison Square Garden 
last week. 

Alex A. Aarons and Yinton Freedley 
have sold the Australian rights to Lady, 
Be Good, the musical comedy in which 
the Astaires and Walter Catlett are ap¬ 
pearing at the Liberty Theater, New 
York, to Hugh Ward, representing Aus¬ 
tralian Limited. 

New York, Jan. 31.—Ruth Fallows an.l 
Doris Lloyd, two of the squad of Ameri¬ 
can beauties who went over to Paris to 
appear In a revue at the Moulin Rouge 
and were *ubsequ*'ntly dismissed becaus'- 
they refused to put up with disagreeable 
conditions, have returned to their former 
Places in the lineup of the Ziegfelii Fol¬ 
lies at the New Amsterdam Tlieater. 

Stevenson Replacing Fender 

N^ York. Jan. 81.—Douglas Steven¬ 
son, qast Been In Cinders, will shortly re¬ 
place Harry Fender as the juvenile hero 
in Kid Boots, Fender, who ha.s played 
the role ever since the show ppeneii more 
than a year ago. will join the next Zleg- 
feld production. tj«uin the Hth, starring 
Leon Ek'rol. Kid Boots leaves for Boston 
at the end of four weeks more. 

Changes in “Patience” 

New York, Jan. 31.—Sidney Machet has 
replaced Louis Barre, and Kathryn 
M'augh. formerly a member of The Dream 
Girl Company, has been added to the 
cast of Patience, the Provlncetown Play, 
ers’ revival of (Jllbert and Sullivan's on- 
eri'tta, now running at the Greenwich 
Village Theater. 

“Passing Show” To Linger 

Chicago. Jan. 29.—The Paasina Show 
will remain at the Apollo Theater until 
February 13 instead of leaving at the 
end of this we*k. Hassard Short’s Bits 
Revue, which was to have opened at the 
Apollo Monday night, will play at the 
New York Winter Garden until time for 
its opening in the -\pollo February 14. 

Two More for Sloane 

Long-Run Musical Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 62 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wiog Routine 

laduJlnc Miuic (by suU), tS.OS. 

Arranpe by JAMES f. KINSELU 
Pnsll M Jiek Bis*. 

PrlTits and Out Letsoos by AppotstaMOt. 
2330 May StTNt. CINCINNATI 0. 

DON’T WEAR 
A TRUSS 

N*'w York. Jan. 31.—A. Baldwin Sloane. 
composer of the music of China Rose, 
the John Cort op«‘retta now playing at 
the Martin Beck Theater, has co'mpl*'ted 
the scores of two other musical comedies, 
which are scheduled for Broadway pro¬ 
duction before summer seta in. 

NOTES 
Fdvvard Scanlon, who app«ared last an 

Vofliirs, is now inage manager for The 
f^iiid'itt Prince, at the Jolson Theater, 
N* vv York. 

ng COMFWRTABtE—Wfir the 
Brxnka .Vppllanre. the motlrrn acl- 
entlfle IriTentlon which glTe* rup¬ 
ture rulTrrera Immriliate relief. It 
hat no •>bn'>iIou» spring! nt pKla. 
Autooutio .Vlr OuMiiona bind an! 
draw tittether the broken parti. 
aa're* o* plasters. Pura'ole. Cheep.* 
i*ent on trial to prore Hi wnrtb. Mr. C. E. Brteka 
Beware of Imitations. I*ook for trade-mark hearUic 
portrait an I aUnature of C. R Brooki. wblcii apiicefa 
on erery Applianre. Nreie <eher xenulne. Pull In¬ 
formation and booklet sent free In plain, sealed an- 
reVtpe. BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.. 34SA State St.. 
M.rrihall, Michigan. * 

TAUGHT BV 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK'S 

LEADING DANCING MASTER. 
Fermerly Daneing Muter far Zleefeld Felliaa. ObaA 
Dillingham. Ln A J. J. Sbubert. George M. CeAMv 
Fie. Ziegfetd. Jebn Cert and Cegllel Theater. 
A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BV WALTER 

BAKER: 
Marlljrnii Miller, Falrbenkt tValne, Net Namre, Jr.; 

Hyten and Diektes. TrtSe Twina. Mnrtal Bbyktr, 
Fltrenee Walten. Etta Pillard. Paart Ragay. Grata 
Meare. Ray Daalty. 6ui Shy. atbart. 

900 Seventh Ave., New York, At S7th 
Teirtbane. t*90 Cirele. 

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET. 

Klsio Janls has accepted a new revue 
sk«tch, entitled Ke/ormiup Reformers, 
which Is a topical satire from the pen 
of Joseph Mitchell. 

Josephine Mostler. dancer in Artishs 
and .Vodfls. is writing a novel based on 
lier exi>erlenocs while touring with Isa¬ 
dora Duncan in Kuiope. 

During tho two-week layoff of Al Jol- 
sun’s Big Boy, owing to the star’s 111- 
n*'ss. all membirs of th»- *-oiupaiiy will 
i*c* ivc half i>a>. aci-urding to the r*'gula- 
tiuiis of the .Vetoes’ Kquiiy .Vssov'iaiioii. 

Ruth Waddell. Bobby Storey, Ruth 
Andrea and Agatha DeBussey, of the 
Zlegfeld Follies, at the Nbw Amsterdam 

J40WtST4S»S'i p 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

llltuUsttd Book. Sl-f. Ct*h or M. O. 
Cour.* .or.ta'! Sr-laiir***. A'f'Jiiir DnnolBc, 

Bii.-k tnd Wiiif. B»r ) Strs.-hlEirT>-iiu. 
Milr .\my M»nt(TTi »r.d E.ldt« Buurll. both for- 

mrr.T V Y H!p?islr>nir. «r» Tu>ir with 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
240 West 48th St, NEW YORK 



Company oponod several months ago at 
1^ fht t^olumbia Theater, Columbia. S. C, 
T no tabloid Ner.^ion plays have been 

0 offered, full t\vo-and-on<-half-hour shows 
r !>• iin; the order. Manager j\l iMarkson 
n writes. The eonipany slays there until 
n Mareli 1 then will open for the summer 
I at il'.e Mitoii Theater, Savannah, (la. 
0 KI:.\.\i;TH KK.MPKU. jack Parsons, 
y Itoh .Myers and “Seotty'’ MeKa.v, who 
fl •ompii.'-e the ('alifttrnia Quartet, after a 
M .s-asMii in Chicago and Northern cities in 
y picture houses, have returned to the Loie 

rf.- Flridge Company at tlie Broadway Thea- 
tor, Tulsa. Ok. When the Dalton Bros. 
Iiad the house the boys made quite u 
record there, it is saiil. 

B.VBKTTK MMYKK^, chorister with 
Chas, W, Benner’s Pt'ck’a Bad Bou Com- 

nving I’oiiy, has been singing several songs 
Hie.i- latiiy which June Kent, prlma donna. 
•opie. uses'r. gularly, w hile Miss Kent has b'en 
pa'-t •'buffering from a .severe told, Phillis 

DeBita, sonbret, continues to win much 
Ind., popularity with the public thru her clever 

vhcre work in each performance, 
have THK BCDDY referred to in TPliru 
In-re ddii Gets Married is not Buddy Mor- 

'ente gan, a member of Pete Pate's cast at the 
the Jeffer.son Theater. I>allas, Tex.. Manag> r 

Haleigh Pent toltl the patrons when the 
, lull was presented recently, with Tommy 

j Picktwt, Alason and Ilarr, Billie l.<ong, jun*. aipo kuhu 7ii>e[irnrFu ci'^i 
the Macks. Bugs Bandolph and others of {tro"* 'IP P'”*- 

Syncopated Steppers Company lend- ‘ 

time! *'’K support. 
j;ii k HAVING JT'ST completed a tour of 

Mary New York, Maine, Pennsylvania and 
Ct'imecticut, the Oh, Henry! Company, 

medy featuring Gus Smith, last week played 
‘timtj a return engagement at the Dudley Tliea- 
eater, ter, Boston, Mass. Gus and ’’Pop'* 
week Gallagher, who handles the show thru 
Ituth the Brewster Amusement Company, were 
well- said to have been inseparable during the 

nt in engagement. 
ickcr- KBKD HKYNOLDS, manager of Orr's 

Golden GU'ls Company, stopped off In 
»enta« Cincinnati Sunday, January 25, while 

A-l PIANO LEADER AT LIBERTY FEB. 18, 
r.w Tab. SlM)w. Arrance, tranipoae. Union, rrafar 
Kisl Slate aalary. IU?« openlnct. Wire OEO 
lU NTKU. llurat Theatre, Hurst. IllTnoli. 

\A/AMTED musical COMKDY I'F.OPLK 
VVMrB I tL/ KOR tab. show. Sleadj wort. 
\o trasel. JIMMT UK VOL pro>lurlnii. Lefa bear 
from you good Straight Men anj Sinitlng Soiibrettea. 
X'Mre.sa M.tX WITTIILS, Dewey Theatre, 38 South 

Washington Are., Mlnneapolla, Mlnneaou, 

BY PHIL LAMAR ANDERSON SOLADAR & MYERS 
THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCERS 

305 Shubert Theatre Building, PhMadrlehie, Pa 
Plstlng peorle foe Muitoal Comedy, Tabloid. Vaude- 
Ti le, Cle-ua, ate. hUnagera wanting rellabla peonla 
get In lourh. Cborut GIrla wanted at all timet. !Communications to 2b-Zl Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

WANTED for 
UNCLE JOSH CO 

Plano Player who doablei tome In4rument In Band 
A. J. WDLK. Manager, Pantagea Theater liljg 
htlnneapolla, MlnneioiU. 

Wanted At Once 

Wanted At Once 
CTiorui Oirli, A-l Came<lltn. Muat do Muileal 
Norelty S!>erlalftet. Wife Chorus or rartr. I’e« 
In other Itnca alto. Wire at ome. You pay yoi 
1 pay mine. M.VURICK J. CASH. Court Hotel, 
ledo, O. P, B.—Nell Brodie, wire. 

REAL PIANO LEADER AT LIBERTY. 
Arrange, tranipoae mualc and really dtrert orrheitra. 
Wife real Chorus Ctrl and I*rodurer. with lookt ami 
pep, Itetinn for thlt ad. O. C. Chrlitman rioted Red 
Bead Co. Can loin on wire. Salary your be«t. OEO. 
B, ADKINS, rare Btllbuard, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

Wanted At Once 
rire Muilral Comeftj Tab. Sbowa. 18 to 50 pfoplr 
Now booking boat io tabloid. Uouae managers write 
or call. CAN PLa\rE 20 Chorus Girls at once, aliH) 
g'Kvl PrtDclpalSw TIIE M. HHEA BOOKING EX- 
1 Ii.\NGE, INC., Jm Mall. Manager. Addresa all 
mall to CleveLand, Ohio. 

Wanted for G. Howard 
Charleston Strutters 

.V real Producing Cnralr. Mutt be A-l. Al»o real 
fa»t straight 51.n. MuM ting. A-l Character Sian, 
good Second Comic, 10 Chorus Olrlt. ooe to do tmall 
Parti. Mult hare appearance. Wire age, height, 
weight, lalary and your lowest. Don’t mlsreprcienL Zltt 
Thomas, wire. O, HOWARD, 134 Wert 4:Ui 8L, New 
York City. 

Thirty Chorus Girls 
Wanted At Once 

State lUe. weight and lowest talary. Motteal 
Tabloid, on# and two-week sUmli, Write or wire, 
but burry. Addr.-ss JOHN A. WaLKKK. Or- 
pbeum TbMtre, Joplin, MltsourL 

Hire's “Honey” Harris and his “Honey Girls” Company, snapped on the 
stage of the Pearl Theater during the holidays «u Han Antonio, Tex., where 
Harris is playing his third winter season. Left to right are: “Honey” Harris, 
principal comedian and producer; Marvel Gcrand, characters; Norman Fuller, 
straights; Bose Harris, ingenue; Dorris Oassaway, soubret; Buddy Hashman, 
juvenile; Chuck Hexon, character comedian; Mrs. Morris and “Daddy” Morris, 
owner cind manager. The Honey Girls are Florence Ray, Fay Collins, Dot 
Allen, E.'la Jarvis, Manola Maloche, Camille Gardner, Evelyn Hashman, Puggie 
Cook and Bob Rodgers. 

Amusenieni Companv, Boston, recently * Prinefiekl. O., was h Billboard wlsMov X a., to 
left that city for a brief trip thru New V'** Liur'"!?, 
York and Penn.sylvania in the interests Bouisv ille, Ky , to poiiits In Michigan in strengtl 
of several of his agency’s attractions, ''inncction with his duties. Traveling a -\1 DeC 
particularly Hoyt’s Revue and the Marty L'>'eat dt-al, he finds that rFi« Btllb^rd « lercq 
Dupree show widely read in tabloid circles these of no n 

JACK GLICK type.s from Lc-banon, Pa.. at ri 
that the M'hiz Bang Revne played at the McD, FERGUSON, a reporter on The ,vith th 
Family Theater there the week of Jan- Lunisvillc (Ky.) Courinr-Journal, who wtoel 
uary 19 to gratifying busines.s and that f'>r a time la.ct season was Identified vvith th 
Marshall Walker and his supporters more with On’- Million-Dollar Dolls Company. Theater 
than satisfied comedy lovers with their visited old friends on the show when the _y,, 
repertoire of offerings. c-oniiiany played last week at the Hippo- 

MARY BROWN’S Tropical Maids drome Theater, Covington, Ky, Ferguson opened 
Company was closed owing to poor busl- also was with the Dick Mason Stock .i- cqU 
ness encountered in a number of tliea- Company for two seasons. <5tani»v 
ters, according to information reaching KKKD AND BENNIE WAYLAND bro"i ^ 
our desk. Miss Brown has joined her were Billboard visitors one day last week. Rrown 
husband. Doc Paul, who manages the stopping off en route to Chattanooga, cinuns' 
Kicky Koo Revue. Tenn . to join Don Davis’ Daniing Dol- i.-'Dioft’ 

RUBY BELL, of Denver, Col., leading lies Show. For tiie p.isf 24 weeks they jK>ri<a *' 
woman, has joined Bert Humphreys’ have been identified with Jack Hutchin- r-p.mpn 
Dancing Buddies Company. She is re- S4in s y.i-j '/.a: Bi vnc and left that com- K^okinE 
ported to be a very attractive girl who pany at Uniontown, Pa. Hutchinson is ^ 
puts over numbers and reads lines most carrying 20 le-ople now, they infoed. HKA 
ably. She al^ plays lead in the ladies’ rkrt HUMIMIREYS and her Dancing ri*’**"»* 
hokum uke trio. lluddiis Comp.any will celebrate the anni- 

HARVEY D. ORR. veteran showman, versary of their fourth consecutive year h 
has left the road for good, it is saiti, on tiie Joe Spieg* Iberg Circuit in the I'resent 
and will spend his retirement period man- South February 15. Altlto she has 
aging the Sipe Theater, Kokomo. Ind., < itanced many people. Miss Humphreys B'H Me 
wnicn he has leased. He play.s Gus Sun advis.s. tlie show has never i-losed nor pany a 
tabloid shows and pictures. Thi.s week laid off to reoriranize. a record of which tosh, li 
his own show, the Golden Girl Company, she i,« not a little proud Siieirs, 
is scheduled for the Sipe. SINCE tlie Graves Bros,’ Saucy Baby genue, 

BILLY gilbert. JR.. Ringing and 
dancing straight man, and wife. Pearl 
Wilson, closed with Eddie Bireley’s 

For nigh Brown, oppoilta Curley Bums. Must 
b« good danrer. Alio young, good looking 
Hinging and Dancing Koubrrtte who ran pro- 
dure Chorua. H'ale all in Itrrt Irtler. Do not 
mPrrprr^em Ail-Irr^t BUR.VR AND PAD- 
Di;.\ S fUTK LITTLK Di;V:I,.S CO.MI’ANV, 
Colunlal Tliratre, Brthlahiui, I’a. 

PUT CHILDREN 
TO BED EARLY 

To deprive the little one« of SLKKf’ L'h- 
Bcns Rreatly tlieir power to result discu-se. 

Ask tts for helpful 
Informdtion, tcllhotd 
charge. 

2=5 WEEKS FOR MUSICAL TABLOIDS 
Short Jumps and no Lay Offs 

barbour;s booking offices 
Broadway Theatre Building. - Tulsa, Oklahoma 

TuberculosISMSSOClationJnc. 
244 Miditon Ave., New York City 

Tobcrcalotis cu kt PREVENTED-mr bt CURED 
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HUDY DAVIS 

■ I iiiiini inyi mil uith lliirni t - 
" I I iriiliiiin" I'uiiipiinfi, huokiii Ihin 
■y iiiiiiii ovi r Ihi Ona Sun Time thru 
/'If! f’lHtral Stiitra. In private life 
iiltc 4a Mra, Young. 

i;, \M IfH-l.-KMl. -.iini. 
•I. M. Il.arst, Ili HM Morl» y aiul Tt n sa 

xv'iill.l': IM.AYINiJ Ml Kci-aiiort. Pa.. 
I , 111 riiiiM. W. p* ntii-r'a revk'a 

y /.Ill/ CumiMny aii'l fitlu r piTfiirmi'is 
at a holfl Wife riiutiil from 

, I, I ms HI thf niiilillf of Hit- nluht 
(i llai’ii's whii-h tliroati mal to ruin the 
Ji, mil. Joan Kirby. a>;e one year. 

Ill to ly and awoke her parents. 
K h\ .'inl liryan. They smelled smoke 
aiiil .1" ihiMies .stiooiinK from a hole near 
.1 i.eliiilor. L’alliMK the eleik, the lire 
;tl. II.I ^^ar soutiih il and soon the hotel 
w. iiiiiitiid. The lire originated from 
,■1,. -.il wires, it is said. Little Joan 
II .will 111 1= If more than a heroine. 

\ riili.-^i'N sifjniiiK himself John Har- 
711 a lates he follows this department 
willi iiyiilarily and watehes the reviews 
(III tab;. Ill shows In particular Iweause. 
I\i liluallN. the shows ■’eailKht " come to 
the Dipli'mni Theater in tirand Kapids. 
Miih.. where he sees them. liurmon 
t.iKi .■< exeeptlon to our remarks about 
••pl.i'kie'' liljnkburn. comedian In cork, 
with .l.e k Last's LilSitllr JJuairul Coniritii 
Cal! paiiy. Harmon says he can’t untlor- 
stai.il " hy Itl.ii kbiirii was criticized In 
lii^ work. aildiiiR that he saw the comic 
.vji.p the show In tJrand Kapids. t^toppiuK 
a shew IS every performer’s prlvileRe 
if he or she can. However, what 
I:a|>i" tied in tirand Kapids is not what a 
riiawif writes about seeinK the show do 
in 'iioihir eit.v. When seen, niaekburn 
w.i.' 1 \aetly ns has been stated. Just 
aitiin.' fairly. Had he t>een good due 
I II dll would have been given, we assure 
ll.irniim and the rest tif our readers. 
II.id be wowed the audience the fact 
would have been publi.--hed. ilarmon 
says he is a traveling man. 

WHIiN KXt'El’TloNS to reviewer’s 
cniiiisiiis of a show or of performers' 
work are taken the critics them.selves 
usually are more or less delighted, for 
then it Is known that the things said by 
writtrs are receiving the attention o'f 
the reading public. Itecently we re- 
viiwed Harry Young’s rriiulitirs, fea¬ 
turing "Slim” Williams, and comment-d 
that he digressi^< from the use of Negro 
di.ilut in his momdog and script lines. 
Williuins has just Sent n letter lauding 
the review In general, but points out his 
digrisslng with tiuse reasons, which we 
wele.ii . d: ’'First. In niy specialty you 
will notice that I step entirely away from 
the hi'kum eharacter to a supposed-to-be 
hi;;h-brevv Negro charai ter. In so doing 
I naturally let up a little on the dialect, 
to live up to the char.icter. Second: 
\v h. n I was In New* York about two 
vi.irs ago I vv;rs working In a big-time 
a t for Kd riallngher. fif Clallagher and 
Shi .in. Ho eut the Negro dialec t from 
ir.e .iltngetlier tho I did a black p;trt. I 
h.ivi at times been asked b.v lu>use man- 
agi r.s not to put -the dialect on so hi av.v 
as the audience couldn't understand what 
I w.i.s sajing. for the same reason that 
Mr. (lallagher made me cut the heavy 
fliae ct. 'flius you have tny reasons, tho 
I s ly. you are (xactly right In your 
iriTic isms. and blaik-face workers should 
iii't gt t too far away from their dialect— 
it’s jiart of thiir stuff.’* 

.MII.TON Si’lirsTKK. Chicago booker, 
.announces the- following recent place- 
Hints: ‘'Prlndss” Livingston. Knott and 
Hi mil tt and Hob Murray, with Arthur 
lliggin’.i Fo/li/ Tonn Mnida Company, 
I.vric Thiater. Ft. rK'ilge, la.; the 
M.nnony Macks, with the Pete Pate 

• '■■nipany. Jefferson The:iter, Dallas, 
T'\., Habe Fvans and Ada Rowland, 
with Hi-rt Smith’s Smiling Eurs Com¬ 
pany, ell tour; Liirgio and Sears, with 
Linion FVeWolfe’s Talk of the Toirn Com¬ 
pany. (-n tour; Bertram and Reynold and 
Kitty Harmon, with H.irvey D. Orr’s 
Colli'n dll Company, en tour; Palmer 
Brandeaux. Mary Lambert Muriel Ban- 
uard Ida Rose and Peggy LaBlanc. with 
Pal’i'er Hines' musical stock, Rialto 
Till all r. Tampa. Fla.; Ksther Whaley 
and Latirette Tennis, with K. B. Civle- 
man’s O, Pcarhie Company, en tour; 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 

MAIN OFFICE: 

Branches: New Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, 0. 

House Managers: For the best of Tab- NEW YORK CITY, 
loid Musical Shows, write our offleeB. 

Show Owners: Season's work for Artt- 

clas.s, clean Shows. 

S11 Strand Theatre Building. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 806 Delaware Building. 

COSTUMES-SCENERY 
rnoRUP W.4RDRORK 8-10-12 plfret to t Prt. All Silk ind S*tin. Ranging In prlte from tjj to 
IKKI per fckt. NKW tS-ET. SATEKN CLOSE-INS, ranging in prii* from f-’.S to $100. 

tJOHIMS:OIM fit KIIMG, 
Rmin 707. 162 Narth Statt Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

Flora Jordan, with one of the Laicht 
Cai liner companies, en tour; Harry Cor¬ 
nell and wife, with .M Bridge. Garden 
’rin ater, Kansas Cit.v, .\Io.; Violet Maley, 
Marie Jeffries and Jesse Glide, with A1 
Brower. Lyric Theater. Ft. Wayne, Ind.; 
Cy Ueinhard. Kitty .\xton. Irene La- 
Verne, Bobby LaKue and H. L. McLaugh¬ 
lin. with Marshall Walker’s W/iij Bang 
Hri lie, en tour; Marie Bovvers, the 
Pacific Four, Hannah Costa. Madia Jones, 
Lva Merola, Tony Cam.iratta and Blighty 
and Nolan, with Bert Smith’s Smiling 
Ell' n Company, en tour; Lillian Ed- 
brooke, with Loie Bridge Company, 
Broadway Theater. Tulsa. Ok. ; Jacques 
Kenaud. with Lew (Red) Mack’s Si’-e- 
iKHlrrg Capitol Theater. L.'tiising. Mich.; 
P'awn Milliar, with Kd Gardner, en tour; 
E'liink Wade, with Linton De Wolfe, en 
tour; I'ave Clifford and Harry Weber, 
with the Dominion t'oUiea. Dominion 
Theater, Winnipeg. Canada; James 
Whitehouse and wife, with Bert Smith’s 
Bagtime IVon(i«r» Company, en tour; 
Jim Pritchard and Norman Duff, with 
Bert Smith’s O, Dadilp Company, en 
t'nir; Esther St« vens. Jean Burke, Winnie 
Kay, Albert Hellenkamp and Harry 
Gruver, with Bert Smith's Southern Flirts 
Company, en tour; Violet Mars and Vera 
Hi ow n. with Eddie Collin’s Tabloid stock. 
Danville, HI.; Peggy Lorlng and Pei^gy 
Aherne. with tlemge Wintz’s musical 
show, en tour; Loruine Bell and Lillian 
Jaik.son, with Billy Mci’o.v’s Tabloid 
company, en tour; Jack Gee Van and 
Katherine Donovan, with Col. J. L. Davjs' 
stock, Dubuque, l.i. ; Neil Wright. George 
Lowery and Eddie Meehan and wife, with 
I>oc Paul’s Kiikg Koo Hrvue, en tour; 
Grace Rogers, Nellie Peterson. Valerie 
I'lrich and Francis Peterson, with Slade 
Tavlor’s Tabloid stock; Stanley Pope and 
Wa'yne Hinkle, with Vic Travers’ stock 
company; Dick Vanderbilt, Harry Jack- 
son and Ollle Cameron, with the Ensley 
Barbour Enterprises; Evelyn Meyers, 
with Harry (Ike) Evans in tabloid stock. 

A WEALTH OF LAUGHS are gotten 
out of the script bill called .411 Aboard 
(the condensed tabloid version of a play 
which bore all the earmarks of the old 
s’iccess Excuse Me), tho it has been cut 
so much that the smooth continuity of 
the plot was questionable. This was the 
Initial offering of the week of Harvey 
D. Orr's Million-Dollar Dolta Company 
under the management of Henry H. 
Prather, a former well-known vaudeville 
actor, which the tabloid editor ’caught" 
at the Hippodrome Theater. Covington, 
Kv.. Sunday night. January C.'*. Staged 
in ‘’full” before a drop depicting the 
interior of a Pullman coach with all 
princi|ia1s supposedly passengers bound 
"for Chicago and points West." We com¬ 
ment upon the continuity ef plot first 
because there Is a good plot and it’s a 
shame to see It offered in its present 
sha|»e. Some brushing up is needed; not 
much, but enough to relieve imestlons 
relative to how the svvi^etlieart’s baggage 
got on the train when she just stepped 
on for a moment to kiss her lover good- 
by; what relationship once existed be¬ 
tween the comedienne and the robust 
passenger that they should suddenly de¬ 
cide to get married after unexpectedly 
meeting and riding a piece on the train, 
and wliat lleen.se a woman might have 
for calling her i)et dog "my child", later 
saving it Ml out of the train, which only 
loci up to a suggestive bit about a short- 
tailed dog. The latter, however, was 
di licatelv handled The chorus opened 
the shovv. seven girls working a rather 
long number. In this and in subsequent 
.niipi arani es they revealed pretty and at- 
trai tive wardriibc, danciil well and sang 
enitiusiastically. After the first number 
tlierc were eight girls working in two 
lines. A very talented grouii * people 
comprise the cast. Bitty Poweis, prima. 
and William Blum, straight, gave gi>od 
Iiortravals of tlio swoetliearts. dramatis¬ 
ing flieir vvi'ik just enough. A1 Williams. 
Iiliiekface. as tlie iioi ter, playid up to his 
iiile gr.tciously. tho we suggest that he 
liioaden Ills .Negro dialect, wlilch would 
greatIv help his lines. Henry Prather 
IIPillared In a light comedy mie opinislte 
Dottle Duel, eomi dll mie of the sure-fire, 
eViT-laiigli-evoking type In eccentric 
wardroiie iinil raliculoiis makeup. Needless 
to say, .Miss Duel sent tile auditors home 
talking iibont her falls. Iier higli-pitchi-d 
voice, tlie skirt she lost and her spitting 
into space, all of which was the source 
of much merriment during the course of 

the show Elizabeth Wiley, ingenue 
soubret. and Eddie Cole, general business 
man. likewise Frank Lepp. yodeler, add'd 
enjoyable support in their respective 
parts as passengers on the train. Cole, 
new with the show, played as an English¬ 
man without as much brogue as vve think 
niight have to be inject*-d Into the part 
after becoming better acquainted with 
his surroundings. Otherwise, as was 
true with everyone, his work was satis¬ 
factory and the playlet left a pleasant 
taste as a heaping of enjoyable enter¬ 
tainment, Miss Wiley sang Louisiana 
pleasingly, revealing a good voice. Lepp’s 
yodeling of Silrer Moon also displayed 
talent and beauty of tone. An eight- 
minute comedy singing and talking turn 
before a drape by Miss Wiley and 
Pratlier was of a type heard in Vaude¬ 
ville liouses, their material being written 
just for fun results. They sang You for 
Me—Me for You In closing. Misses 
I’owers and Wiley, In a duet of If I Hart 
You, working with the chorus, had an¬ 
other number that went over very well. 
Miss Duel’s rendition of Down in 
Arkansas and another. Cheese, registered 
liberal applause. Blum joined her after 
the latter and the two went into an act 
of stniight-to-comic lines, using both old 
and new material for still more chuckle.s 
and laughter out front. A mixed quartet, 
with Misses Powers and Wiley and 
Messrs. PniMier and Li pp. offered On the 
Trail to Santa Fe, but owing to the 
running time of the show being cut 
af.swered no encores. It would have been 
good to hear more of their fine work. 
'Tlie well-known ragtime wedding finale 
preceded the curtain. James Flood is 
musical director. The chorus; Helen 
T.rf’high. Alvertta Strong. Gene Tryon, 
Leslie Da inton, Hilda Lipp. Mary Cole. 
Izctta Williams and Venue McNew. Sum¬ 
marizing : A mighty good bill with 
.splendid specialties by a very capable 
company. 

MUSICAL COMEDY In tabloid form 
has rapidly taken Its place as one of the 
most popular forms of theatrical enter¬ 
tainment now being offered the public. 
This popularity Is due. to a great extent, 
to the fact that millions of theatergoers 
are demanding combined programs of 
stage and screen attractions, and success¬ 
ful managers ever>*where, quick to note 
this tendency on the part of their public, 
are making every effort to present 
diversified programs that can be sold at 
reasonable admission charge and yet con¬ 
tain all those elements of entertainment 
that will appeal to a large and mixed 
audience. So says Frank Morton, actor- 
manager of the Horton Musical Comedg 
Company at the Variety Theater, Van¬ 
couver. B. C., in an article which he has 
prepared for the newspapers In that city. 
The Tabloid editor thought so well of 
Mr. Morton’s article that arrangements 
have been made to publish the same In 
this department in two installments, the 
first of which follows, and the second to 
appear in the next Iss e: 

‘‘Many will remember the early days 
of the motion picture, when an entire 
pprformani*e lasted from 30 to 45 
minutes. The theater was usually an 
ex-clothlng or grocery store. Its capacity 
from 200 to 300 hard, unupholstered seats. 
Its ‘screen’ a sheet tacked up at one 
end of the_ building. Its heating and 
ventilation nil. and its price of admission 
a nickel or a dime Those were the days 
when The Great Train Robber)/ was a 
siipi'r feature. Bronco Billv. King Bag- 
gott. Maurice Costello and Francis X. 
Bushman were the popular dramatic 
stars, with Jolin Bunny and Ford Sterling 
the comedy aces. .\ sm.ishing, crasliing 
two-reel ’Western’was the piece de rosist- 
ani'e of every well-selected program. 
Hollj-wood was a quiet, peaceftil settle¬ 
ment Inhabited hy retired plutocrats from 
Iowa and Kansas, and the few studios 
were designated as 'lots’. 

•‘Then came the ’spi i ial’ added bv tho 
more progressive ’theaters’, colored slid-s 
depicting the hcnrt-rcndlng or dramatic 
scenes suggested b.v iHipular songs of the 
day were made, and we had the illus¬ 
trated songs. She was Only n Bird 4»i a 
GiliUd Cage, MTu U the Harvest Daiis .Ire 
Over. In Mu .Menu Oldsmnhile anil 
sinillar melodious effu-sions wliich greeted 
the ear of the enthusiustic auditor on 
every hand. 

“About this time .,ig business recog¬ 
nized the potentiHlItles of tlic motion pic¬ 
ture field. Capital bicume Interested. 

Famous arcliiticts wi re engagid Motion 
picture palaies sprang up almost over 
night. Fabulous sums w re paid for the 
.screen rights to well-known plays • iilisted 
in the .service of the new industry. 
Executtvos. directors, actors and publiiity 
men wen- secured at iiiulreamed of 
salaries. V.nst and el.ilK/rate studios 
were irectid for tlie turning out of the 
new product. The motion picture had 
come to stay 

"For a number of years the entire 
program offered by the larger theaters 
consisted of the screen attractions, aug¬ 
mented by orchestral and organ selec¬ 
tions. Tlien came the prolog, a short 
sketch incidental to the picture, pre¬ 
sented by a cast of from three to 2fi 
singers or actors and piai • d immediately 
preceding the opt ning of the feature. 
This was to create an ’atmiisphi re’. Next 
came the ‘personal appearance of well- 
kntiwn picture stars, and finally the in¬ 
troduction of regular vaudeville and 
ether attractions as added ‘features’. 

"As the picture men began drawing 
on the stage for tht-ir added attractions 
the vaudeville magnates called on the 
screen to round out their programs, with 
the result that a large proportion of the 
theaters of the country are offering com¬ 
bined programs of stage and screen en¬ 
tertainment. 

"This happy combination led to the 
tabloid musical comedy stock company. 
These organizations (and there are 
liundreds of them) have been formed for 
the express purpose of appearing in con¬ 
junction with motion pictures, with casts 
of from 12 to 30 people. Offering 
tabloid versions of popular musical 
comedies and light operas, they are, in 
most cases, engaged for an entire season, 
changing their program with each change 
of picture.’’ 

(To Be Continued.) 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
W.t.VTED—Soubrette*. BurlMQUe Stork. Chorus Girls 
at all Ume>. 36 W. Randalph St.. Chlcaf*. III. 

SOUTHWESTERN BOOKING OFFICES 
213 Raymand BuMdina, MUSKOOEC. OKLA. 

GOOD TIME FOR GOOD SHOWS. 

...WANTED... 
A-l Sun* anil Darn-e Revue. Also Harmony Trie 
(I’omeily Male). Other GOOD Acta rommunlcaU. 
Photos; will be returneil. H. M. FINLET. 6333 8o, 
Llnoiln St., Chlrafo, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 
THOMAS—Einerlenmt I’nion riann Lea>]«r. Sunk or 
Kiwi. WHITE—Y'ouiia ClHirus Puny. Lead Numliera. 
spnlalty. Wardrobe. TMuM.tS .AND WHITE, care 
Globe Tlieatra. rhlUdelphia. Pa. 

Wanted Blackface Comedian 
with Specialties not produi In*. Prefer Tenor 8ln*er, 
wife Chorus. .Also like to hear from Norelty Tram. 
J.ACK W. Bl'RKE, Manaxer Morton'a 8i>rln(ttlmB 
Frolli'S. irrek of Feb. '2. I’Tlorets Ttieater, 8parUil- 
burt, & C. 

HOW TO RAG 
AND JAZZ ON THE SAXOPHONE 

"Poir’ directions fnr maUn* the Ltush. t'ry. Mrit*. 
Bark. Talp. 81ap Thngue. Flutter Tongue and laiedt 
Norelty Effects. 8tunta. Tricks. Solo Breaks. Jssa 
Ending!, etc.. In true professional style. Play up to 
«' aiicTe BIzh C. FUlly Uluairated 7Se. yealpeid. 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultan St.. Breaklyn. Ntw Ywt. 

AT LIBERTY 
WM.J NELLIE 

AVERY and AVERY 
Musical nirertor, Plano. | Chorus. Beight. 5 ft.. 3 

Arrange. Transpose. | In.; ueighl. 108. 
Plenty of original Openlnzs. Finales, etc. Can Join 
at onie. Address 14U9 ALdison .Ave.. Baltimore, Md. 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL 
COMEDY TABLOID 

3fan that ran play Black and Jew and sliui Tenor. 
.All around man irlth card. Will consider wivea for 
Chorus and Numbers. Girl Blues Singer. GIrb that 
play Cornet or Trombone or other Insirumenls. Tell 
all In letter, age. height, weight and salary eipocted. 
Will return photos, .tddress J.tMES RV.AN'8 RI- 
.ALTO GIRLS, week Feb. 2. Lebanon. I’a.; week 
Feb. 9. Freelaml, Pa. 

WANTED 
For Musical Comedy 

PEOPLE 
In all lines. Singing Ingrnnt. Qoirtrttc 
Singrrs. Medium Chorns Ciils Wire quick 
AILEN FORTH. Tom Casey Pepper 

Box RrTue. Tackrtt Thrater. Coffeyville. 
Kansas. N. B.—Tommy Rickrrt. wirr. 

ii 

Wanted Immediately For 

HONEYTIME 
TOP TENOR 

99 

For Qiiartelte. Sokw ami Siiull Parts. Youth, ap- 
prarawo ami scher e - Mol lion't mhrepreseot 
I’hune or wire GEM: i iiltlt. .Manager, Feb. 3 
|.i I. I>lile Thi'aicr. riiimii. wn. Pa.; Feb. 9 to 
II. Plaza Thiiler. Itrownsiille. Pa. 
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CONDITIONS ON THE COLUMBIA 
CIRCUIT PAUPERIZING PRODUCERS? 

Rumors and Counter-Rumors That Salaries of Principals Have Been 
Cut To Pay for Added Attractions Said To Be De¬ 

stroying Morale of Burlesquers 

NKW YORK, Jan. .Tl.—Tin re have b< t n rum<>r.<!. and counter-rumors that pro¬ 
ducing managers en the C<'Iumhia Cinuit, playinK the We.st and snine points 
in the IGast. are on th<‘ vi-rtte of j)aup< risni tliru no fault of their own, but be¬ 

cause of conditions over which they have no control, such as lack of attendaiue, a 
reduction in the shariuK terms of houses at many jtoints on the circuit and tin over¬ 
head cost of productit'U itnd jiresentation far in excess of their net income. 

This condition, in all iirobability, ac¬ 
counts for numerous rumors to the effect was the rankest kind of an injustice to 
that many of the jiroducers atid their discard them at this particular time, and 
comjtatiy managers have matle cuts in tins is especially applicable to two petite, 
the salaries of their prii, ipals which has jiretty, tab iited and able choristers, who, 
had the effect of breaking up the morale by tluir conscientious application fo the 
of l)urlesiiuers on the t'olumbia Circuit, robs assinn<d them, have ilev« biped into 
This is especially applicable to the com- danciiiK specialists, who fully expected to 
patties in which .salaries have been *(Ut. be seen in their specialties at the Colum- 
These, in order to attract additional bia Theater. Qn the strength tif that 
patronape at certain houses in the lOast, *xi>ectation they squandered their sea- 
have been siiddied with atbled attractions, .son’s savings on new costumes to fur- 
The principals whose salaries have been ther enhance their act. The choristers 
cut feel that the ailded attractions are referred to are Peggy Moran and Tereta 
being iiaid for with the money saved by Schaffer, one a toe dancer and the other 
cutting their salaries instead of from an eccentric dancer, who had Iteen doing 

individual dancing specialties in the show 
until their elimination at the ("olumbia 

the company’s net receipts 

Added Attraction for “Record Breakers’* Tluater, and that these clever girls were 
When .lack K> id and his h'Konl fully able to put it over to the satisfac- 

lireakffs t’ompany were being billed for tion of the pations at the rolumbia this 
the Columbia Theater, this city, for their we»'k was evidenced liy their pleasing 
engagement—week of January ID to 24— jiersonality, talent and ability wlu^h they 
there was considerable discussion aroundj appeared in combination with Ja“k 
Columbia Corner as to what drawing Kogan in the early part of the show. In 
quality the name of Ja<k Keid would the latter part of the show Miss Moran 
have, and. for the most part, burlesquers evideni-ed further aViility by her talented 
in general conceded that the title would and able work as a flower'girl in «'ne of 
prove a big drawing card for that week, the scenes. .At the night performance the 
but the "poweis” that are in control of blues-singing specialty of Louise (lardner 
the Columbia Circuit houses and shows was also eliminated in order that the 
dcicided otherwise, and the billing ap- curtain eould be rung down on time. 
pear«‘d Columbia Hurlesyur Record In reviewing this situation we cannot 
Breakers, and then added injury to in- see what incentive there is to principals 
suit by saddling franchise-holding Pro- and choristers alike in working con¬ 
ducing Manager Jack Held with an added scii ntiously during the season if their 
attraction, Saomi and Ihr Brazilian pet sjiecialties are to be cut out when 
Nuts, a colored musical singing and they appear at the Columhia Theater, 
dancing act of four peoi)le, with no if those specialties had suffiicient 
billing whatsoever. value to warrant their use in other 

What the added attraction cost Mr. cities they were of sufficient value to be 
Reid is known only to those responsible used in this city or else a rank injustice 
for its engagement and presentation, has been done the patrons of burlesque 
Considering the fact tnat Mr. Reid has in other cities. 
carried two featured acts all season. Re that at it may, there i.s no denying 
consisting of a circus act with several the fact that it is just sui-h orders as 
men, ponies and dogs, and a model posing the foregoing tliat are tending to break 
ai't, it is im-onceivable why he should up the morale of bvirlesqtiers, and. unless 
have b< ell saddled with another added < hecked in time, will have a tendency to 
jittraction for his week at the Columbia affect the entire Columbia Circuit. 
Theater and the same act with three 
additional performers for his subsequent 
week at tlie Casino Theater, Brooklyn. 

Cartoon Shows 

The recent success of Ous Hill’s pre.e- 
entation of Brinqintt T'p Father in two 
t'olumbia Circuit houses has set a Added Attraction for “Go to It’* 

For manv weeks past there have been precedent that will have far-reaching ef- 
mors floating around Columbia Corner ‘Columbia Burlesque’ in the fu- 

o the effe,-t tliat “l'n< b ” Bill Campbell’s previously announced in this 
Go to It production and pre.sentation was department, Mr. ^liH has completed ar- 
not up to the reiiuirements of the Co- rangements with W arren B. Irons of Chi- 
lumbia Amusement Company, and “I’n- l^e Columbia Circuit 
cle” Bill was notified a month or so ago ‘d.vmpic Theater in that city at the close 
to go on and doctor up’ his show There- current burlesque season and pre- 
fore there was much speeulation among Rnnqinq Vp Father for a summer 
Columbia Conn r burlesquers as to what 
kind of a show he would put on for his announcement has led up to an- 
week at the Columbia Theater and we “ll'‘ r during the past week to the effect 
were agreeably surprised to find It a RiiR ^Ir. Irons will be associated with 
classv, clean and clever burhsqu. show ^*"1 in presenting a .U»C and Jeff 
at the time of our review at the Mondav on the Columbia Circuit next sea- 
matinee. and disagreeably surprised to 
note that "the jiowers that hr” had 
saddh’d on to the show two added at- 

son. It is reported that they have al¬ 
ready engaged the services of Billy Koud 
to jiroduee the dancing and ensemble 

fractions in the Four Ilamil Sisters and numbers for that show. 
Rtross. a tive-iieople musical act, and • n i r- • • mie 
Creenleaf and Drayton, a colored sing- Gtrard Books Capitol. Albany 
ing and dancing act. both acts classics of Barney Oerard. fr.anchise-holding pro- 
their kind, but unnecessary to (Jo to It dueing manager of the Follies ttf the finv, 
as a real builesf|ue jiresentation with Tommy (Bozol Sn.vd< r on the Co- 

Since Monday we have overheard nu- lumbia Circuit, has had several bad 
merous discussions and debates among breaks during the current season, which 
burlesqiff rs sm <’olumbia Corner of the caused a layoff of that expensively oper- 
Injustice being done 'Tncle’’ Bill Camp- at'd show Thanksgiving and Christmas 
b*'ll in saddling him with these addi- weiks, due to the loss of houses fin the 
tional acts, and we have overheard mem- Columbia Circuit. The same show faced 
bers of the compan.v discussing their another rayfiff week fif February 2.1 by 
dissatisfaction at the interpolation of the the loss of Ilarmanus Bleecker Hall. Al- 
additional acts, for the reason that it bany, but thru cb-Vf-r ‘‘wildcatting’’ on 
disorganized the presentation to such an the part of Barney’s brother. Lfiuie, Fnl- 
extent that, in order to make room for lifs of thf Dap has bef-n bfifiked in to the 
the additional acts, several of the regular Capitol Theater. Albany, for its original 
acts had to be -eliminated, which was Iseiking in Ilarmanus Bleecker Hall and 
an injustice to the regular members of will play the week now fqien between 
the company, who have kniked ffirward Montnal and Bostfin at the Capitol. 
to the prfiper presentation of their spe¬ 
cialty at the Cfilumbia Theater. 

Ciinsiderlng the fact that the per- 

.Mr. Gerard’s booking of this desirable 
stand in Albany may lead up to fither 
Columbia Circuit shfiws being bfioked in 

formers in this particular presentation the same Ikiukc. which heretofore has 
had worked conscientiously all seanon in jilayed Shubert-Krlanger bfsikings of 
developing their acts in exfiectation of legitimate shfiws. The Capitol Theater is 
being see-n at the Columbia Theater, it a far more desirable spot In Albany than 

Harmanus Bleecker Hall, as It is situated 
closer to the center of the theatrical dis¬ 
trict. 

Cfaangts on Circuit 

The recent adoption of running boards 
in Columbia Circuit houses has proven 
conclusively that the patrons desire a 
more diversified form of burlesque, and 
the increase in attendance has induced 
other house managers, playing t’o’umbia 
Circuit shows, to etjuip their liouses with 
running boards. .-\t the jiresent time run¬ 
ning boards are being used in about six 
houses on the circuit, with one or more 
soubrets and permanent choruses aug¬ 
menting the circuit shows. The extr.a 
choristers run from eight iit Ilurtlg * 
Seamon’s I’J.Tth Street Theater, this city, 
to 12 at the Olympic Theater. Chicago, 
and it is reported as 18 at the Oayety 
Theater, St. Louis. 

Since the return of Sam A. Scribner, 
general manager of the Columbi.a .Amuse¬ 
ment Compan.v. from Toronto and Mon¬ 
treal, it is reported that running boards 
will he installed in both houses, ami that 
the C.a.vety, Montreal, will add eight cho¬ 
rus girls and a soubret as a permanent 
innova Lion, with the local girls singing 
French songs. 

Other reports indicate tlnit a running 
board will be phiced in the Casino Thea¬ 
ter. Philadelphia, and the theater at 
Springfield, Mass. 

More Transfers of Managers 

The breaking up of the morale of bur- 
le.-.*iuers is being made more manifest 
daily by the man.v transfers of managers 
of houses on the Cfilumbia Circuit. 

The recent transfers of Managers Cur¬ 
tin and Sutherland in Brooklyn has been 
followed since by the transfer of M T. 
•Middleton, managi r of the Oayety Thea¬ 
ter, St. I.fiuis. to the management of the 
Oayety Theater. Kansas City, and Peter 
Mciiuire, manager of the Finpire Theater. 
Toronto, has been succeeded by Thomas 
Robison, formerly of the Keith hfiuses. 
Rov Crawford, son of O. T. Crawffird, 
fiwher of the (layety Theater. St. Louis, 
has been appointed manager of that 
house to succeed Middleton, 

Changes in Cast 

Hurtig Sc Seamon, with the closing of 
their Ti mplations of to make way 
for their new color«'d Seren-Kleven Com¬ 
pany on the Columhia Circuit, have made 
changes in their cast of Nifties of t9H 
by taking Joe Morris and Winn Shaw, 
lomiques. supplemented by Klise fJregory 
and Mabel White fif the Temptations 
Ciimpany. and placing them with the 
.Vifitic.s'Comtiany. thereby replacing Will 
AVaril. -Mildred Camjibell. AVill Murphy 
aiHl Theresa Adams, who will close with 
the Nifties. 

Changes in Companies 

Hurtig & Seamon’s combination TIolhi- 
vood Follies, with Stone and Pillard .and 
their all-colored comptiny fif Serrii. 
Eleven, broke all records at Hurtig & 
Seamon’s 12.'ith Street Theater week of 
January If*. Both shows were con¬ 
densed in order to enable them to put on 
the combination within the regular pres¬ 
entation time, and at that the show ran 
way over time at all matinee and eve¬ 
ning performances. The TTollyxrood Fol- 
li> s was reviewed in a recent issue, there¬ 
fore a detailed A view' would be super¬ 
fluous. However, the singing specialty 
fif Marie Oliver deserves special mentifin. 
A brief review of the all-colored fteren- 
Flerrn Company will be acceptable to 
hous«“ man.agers on the Columbia Fircuit 
booked to play the new comiiany, which 
will consist of GI peojile, including a 
jazz band of nine pieces. 

As seen at Hurtig & Seamon’s theater 
the fteven-Elrern Company opens with a 
full-stage set with a pictorial back drop 
of the Mississippi River steamboat 
Natchez, with :i typical colored enterttiln- 
nient thiit for divertissemint has few 
equals, for in Speedy Smith and Billy 
Mitchell, comiques; Oarland Ilfiwtird, 
siiiging and dancing straigiit ; Sam t’ook. 
character actor doing a Chink ; .A1 
A'oung, doing wop .and Hindu character¬ 
izations; John Turner, iloing characters 
and bass singer in quartet ; .Alextinder 
Fairchild, ibiing a typical Southern p.ir- 
son ; .1. Kinneybri w. doing .a ebass.v 
straight bookmaker; Cfeil Graham, sing¬ 
ing and dancing juvenile; Mae Brown, it 
jileasingly jilump. jiersonally .attractive 
jirima fionna, handling her role like ,a 
Itroadway star ; KIvira Johnson, the col¬ 
or* d queen of blues singers, and .a chorus 
tiiat for p» p and pi rsfinalit.v, especially 
in the dancing numbers, has seldom, if 
* vf-r. bf-en efitialed on an.v stage, and 
further enhanced by a t.all. sleniler roine- 
fli< nne fin the end made uji a show that 
will plf-ase the iiatrons fif any horse 
fin the circuit. This chfiriis was aiig- 
mi-nted at the Monday fiisetilng by eight 
chorus boys, who are as elevf'r .as the.v 
are classy, and in .all iirobability win n 
the show Is prfiperly sf-t laeli and every 
one fif them will evidence, bis talent and 
ability as a dancing specialist. 

CUtk Improves “Good Little Devils’* 

With the entry of Don Clark, the 
well-known cliaracter straight man of 
burles(|ue, into the cast of Bard & I’larl’.s 
Good Little />» t ils Company on the Ctt- 
lumbiu Circuit, there h:is been a notable 
improvement in that siiow since our 
lirevious review of the presentation at 
the Columbia Theater. 

With tile permission of the owm rs and 
their persontil representative. Harry 
Shapiro, manager tif the company. Doii 
has made several changes in the cast that 
ineludts the closing of Harr.v May and 
Ton.v .Ambrose, part of the t'rlo. leaving 
laldie .Viketi, a ffirmer membi r of the 
trio, with the show iis its present Juvenile. 
Ma.y Daly, the former .Aunt Jetnim.i. also 
closed iiml hits not bi'i-n replacfd. 

We caught tliis show jit the Casino 
Theater recentl.v and noted sevtial 
changes that included .a new opening 
scene that has been specdefl up c<in. 
siderably. There are three new scenes 
in the first part tliat include a modiste 
shot) in which Don and Coinique Vail ilo 
a specialty. likewise a ineasuring bit by 
Don and Comifjues A'ail and .\liot, and 
several changes in the second jiart that 
include an old and new song contest that 
Went over great, and the same is applica¬ 
ble to I.tfin's staging of his original 
Scotch hit. Johnny Walker, Haig and 
Haig, anil Wilson, that’s all. with 
Con.iques Vail and .Abot. Mti^y l-'IIis. the 
intellei'tual. refineil-appearing, dazzling 
blond prima donna. In her singing spe¬ 
cialty. tied the show in a knot that could 
not be until'd b.v the tippearance of Don 
timi the comiques on the stage. She 
could have helil up the show Indefinitely 
had she continued her singing. Taking 
it all in all, .at the Casino it Is .a won¬ 
derful iinprovi iin nt over the prr sentatloil 
that we review! d at the Columbia. 

Food for Thought 

This publication wtis the origin<iI 
propagandist for a dancing school for 
choristers, having worked on the projaisi- 
tifin for the jiast five years, finally see¬ 
ing its establislmieiit in the Columbia 
Burlesque School of l»aticing and Instruc¬ 
tion in conjunction with the Ci.Iumbi.i 
Burles(|ue Booking I'.xi-hange. but this 
fuiblication was not .a prop.igamlist for 
the latter, and In all probability the <lis- 
contfnuance of the dancing .school in con¬ 
junction with the Columbia Buibsquo 
Booking Kxcluinge was due to the 
antagonism of franchise-holding produc¬ 
ing managers on tlie Columbia Cin uit to 
the booking excltange. With the discon- 
timiance of both establishments Ike 
Weber has re-established himsilf in the 
former suite of oHic.-s tinit he iHaupieil 
in the Columbia Theater Building, and 
.Mr. Wi'ber, during the jiast wei k, has 
arranged engtigeinents for Buster Sand- 
born in Lew Talbot’s Wipe. U'oma'i, 
Souq Comp.iny. Ilkrwi.so .Saom’l and Her 
Brazilian Nuts as tui adib d attraction :u 
J.ick Rf'id’s Ri.ford Hr>nk>rs, and the 
Four Huniil Sisti rs .ind Stro.ss. also 
Greenleaf and Drayton, as added at¬ 
tractions in ’’Cni-le" Rill Campbell’s Go 
fo It Company, till tliree compiinlis be¬ 
ing on the Coliimbi.'i Circuit. 

Other engagements arranged by Weber 
includi- Frank Finney, former featured 
comique on the Columbi.a Circuit, for the 
Manheim Band B«fx Burlesque Slock 
Compan.v in Cl.-ve|and ; Rddie Gryeii, a 
former featured eolored pi rfornn r on the 
Columbia Circuit, and Lucille Hagerman 
for tho Cotton ('lub Rerur In Harlem. 

Proffsvionjl Trvontv 

Some three morlhs ago tliis publication 
advocated an innovation in ihi- way of 
tryouts for profession.als laying off in 
cities playid by i irenit btirh sqiie show • 
and t'le proposition was called to tie 
siieci.'il .attention of I. H. lleik. prisident 
and general nianagi r of the .Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Association, who U'-siiri d a la pre- 
setitative of 77if H llbott d that he would 
take the tdaii nnd< r eai. f:il consid'r.ilion 
.and give it a inactical test in Mutual I'ir- 
cuit liouses when the op|iortime time 
c;tme for the innovation, inil it is ver.v 
eviili nl that for once in his juo.gressive 
career I. If has be.n ash . p at the 
!»witcll. for the III ws bureau opeial' d by 
Walter K. Hill for the Columbia .Amuse¬ 
ment Conip.inv has ))..< n sending out 
notices to ti e d.iil.y pr. ss lauding .Sam .A. 
Scriluii r. gen. ral manager of the Colimi- 
lii.a, Ainuseiiii ni Coniiianv. to th.’ ski.'s 
for his long-con adered plan for discover¬ 
ing iiiiil dev. loping tab nl b.v sei'ing one 
night aside at tin Columbia Tlnatir. this 
city, for t'fol’ct-t'iooa I tryouts, and we 
jire only loo willing to commend .Air. 
S.rlbiier highl.v f'.r putting into effect a 
plan for wliich Tin Hillhoaril was the 
propagandist. 

More Burlesque News 

AA’Ill be found in the general news 
pages further ui> front. 
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auditors in an uproar of lauglitcr and 
uppluusi'. 

Liffie Nazworthy, a pretty little and 
» Mupiionaliy tai'iiu-d aci'-butic »larK>i, 
i-'uve a wonderful exhibition of dancing 
par excellence. 

Kddie Hills, the well-known vaudevil- 
llan, put over his crying song and fol- 
ow* d with a monolog that was hilariously 
funny. 

Kitty Warren, leading the Rernrd 
Breakers ensemble, closed the entertain- 
ni*nt in a d-.-cidcdly jarzy manner. 

Mr. Keid was responsible for the ap¬ 
pearance of the principals and choristers 
of the Record Breakers Company and 
Mr. Koehtn for the vaudeville talent. 

That Jai k Keid is popular with bur- 
lesfjuers in general was evidenced by the 
large assemblage of Columbia and Mu¬ 
tual burlesquers in the clubhouse Sun¬ 
day night, and their gathering together 
there in congenial companionship presages 
the obliteration of whatever misunder¬ 
standing there has been for some time 
past between burlesquers on the two cir¬ 
cuits. 

ALTHEA BARNES 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Prospect Theater, New York 

(U. vicwed Tuesday Evening, Jan. 27) 

“Bobbed-Hair Bandits” 
\ Mutual 15urU‘.s«pie Attraction. Book 

by Chester (Uube) Nelson. Dancing num¬ 
bers arranged by 
dined and pre.sented by Chester (Rube, 
Ncl.'^on week of January 20. 

THE C.\ST: Cheter (Rube) Nelson. 
Lou Newman, Gertrude M. I’arlsh, Wee 
Mary .Mcl'herson, Walter Austin. Tommy 
Donnelly and Hope Emerson. 

the CHORUS: Helen Johnson. Hebn 
Gladding, Lee Bowers, Dot Gray, Mll- 
died Heller, Violet Underwood, Anifa 
Ward, Gertrude Scanlon. Nellie Stanley, 
Dell Evans, Sadie Hudsoft. Elsie Ped- 
driek, Helen Livingston. Peggy Oeve- 
land. Essie Ferrill and Hobby Sitencer. 

REVIEW 

The opening scene, programed as a 
costume shop, gave one the impression 
that the production was a cheap and 
tawdry affair, but this impression was 
aui.klv dispelled by subsequent full-stage 
v.ts drains and drops that were clas-y 
and colorful and on a par with the aver¬ 
age Mutual Circuit production, and the 
i-.imc is applicable to the gowning and 
costuming. 

The presentation is a typical burlesque 
bit-and-number show with many of the 
old familiar standbys enhanced In s* v- 
eral scenes by new lines of patter. 

Altho there Is no one featured in the 
program. Producing Manager Chester 
(Lube) Nelson stands out as comlque-in- 
ehief in a tramp characterization. L**t 
is be said to Chester’s credit that he 
eVinced no dispositmn to hog the show, 
but gave ample opportunity to his co¬ 
workers to put over their bits and num- ___ ^ __ __ _ 

bers. masters of ceremonies In the presenta- fully merited the encores*” given her. ** dates 
Lou Newman, who is new to us. also tion of the talent, who participated in en- Joe Lang and two Juveniles, as a vocal- principi 

characterizes a tramp comique of an at- tertaining the largest as.semblage of bur- Istic trio, left nothing to be desired. cuit si 
to,’ether different tyi>e from Nelson, and lesquers and visitors that has ever ap- Eddie Markey, in Scotch kilts with bag- usual s 
he handles hi.s lines and actions In a peared at a Bohemian Night given un- pipe, put over several Scotch songs and to incr 
talcntid and able manner for laugh-evok- der the au.spices of the club. a monolog that evoked much laughter and paying 
ing purposes, in which he Is successfut. The entertainment started at 10:30 applause. Howevi 
Comiiiue Newman,,in Si-otch costume, put o'clock and with Interpolated dances and Mile. Mildred, a blues-singing specialist, who ai 
over a nifty singing and'dancing num- intermissions for refreshments continued put her numbers over with telling effect, week, i 
ber for encores. until 3 o’clrsk Monday morning. Clark and Vallanl, in a singing and that tl 

Wiiter Austin a nattily attired clear- Chief among the entertainers were; talking specialty in Italian, kept their perforn 

TO PAY CHORUS 
FOR EXTRA SHOWS 

President Hcrk Issues Edict Au¬ 
thorizing Increase to Mutual 

House Managers Leadiiiij lady-yritna 
Ham S. Campbell’s “I 
bia Circuit Company. 

sociation attractions, 1 believe that the 
time has arrived when It is possible for 
us to show our appreciation, and, start¬ 
ing immediately, 1 b<g to advise that 
you shall consider this letter an order 
to pay all chorus girls pro rata for any 
midnight Show that you may give. 

“Up to this time I. personally, have 
been fearful of burdening our houses 
with any further expense, having heard 
complaint after complaint from all show¬ 
men that I have come in contact with In 
all lines of show business. But it is 
with a deep sense of gratification that 1 
perceive the steady increase of the busi¬ 
ness for our particular circuit, and this 
increase of good business over the cir¬ 
cuit is what prompts me, at this time, to 
make the first reciprocal move towards 
those who have helped tis Ui our en¬ 
deavors. 

“To my associates and myself the cbo- 
ntf has always been a vital factor and 
uga'n I ask you to co-opevato and see 
that the above order, namely, the pay¬ 
ment of chorus girls for mictoight per¬ 
formances, is immediately put into ef- 

ALTHtA BARNES Make The Star Your Private Car 

The Car For The Millions 
With The Million Dollar Motor 

As Ambitions Amstcor Who Msdc Good a 
a Solo Vocalist. Now a Leading Lady- 

Prima Donna in Botlesque 

Miss B.Trncs Is a native of Falrhaven, 
Mass., being schooled in Worcester, Maas. 
.\ftcr graduating from a private acad< my 
.Miss Barnes became a student of voeal- 
i^m under I’rofessor Artliur Hubbard, 
during which time she took an active 
part in siK-ial entertainments as a vocal¬ 
ist until she became sufllclently pro- 
riclent to warrant her appearance in the 
f-atiire-film theaters over the Strand 
I’lreuit, where she became popular as a 
solo viH-alisL 

• Iraduating from the film houses, she 
became a member of Mme. Doree's 
opi ratic act in vaudeville on the Keith 
Time, remaining there for two years, 
afterward being entrusted w’lth a role in 
Chin-Chin for one season and in Flo-Flo 
for one season, where she was seen and 
heard to good advantage by a Well- 
known booking agent of burlesque, who 
arranged an engagement far her ns In- 
geniie.prim:i donna for .1. Herbert Mack’s 
Maids of America, where she remained 
for one season ere Joining Fraiifc Finneu’s 
Revue for a season on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit. 

^ .Miss Barnes later Joined the Barney 
flerard I'ompany. presenting Follies of 
the Day for Its first summer run at the 
• layety Theater, Boston, later aci'eptlng 
engagements with ICd K. Daley’s Broad- 
’'•ft?/ Brevities and with Riinnin’ irud last 
season. 

With the opening of the current season 
Ml.ss Barnes became leading lady-prlm:i 
donna in “Unele” Bill Campbell’s Go to 

<''oIumhla Circuit company, whose 
presonfatlon .at the Cohiinbla Theater. 

Your j^vate car is always ready when you travel in a 
Star. Short midweek jumps or longer weekend journeys 
are changed from soot and cinders and the w-;ary mo¬ 
notony o? railroad travel, into interesting motor trips 
and there’s renewed inspiration—added originality—m 
the incidents encountered on the road. 

What you save in railroad fares will goon pay for a 
Star. Try this low cost transportation that will give 
you greater comfort and convenience. There’s room for 
you and your baggage too. 

fecL' 
CO^IMENT 

There is an old adage that a chain Is 
only as strong as its weakest link and 
this is especially applicable to burlesque 
circuit shows, for a weak show on the 
circuit or a di.«gruntled company can 
weaken the entire circuit unto the break¬ 
ing point by breaking up the morale of 
the entire organization, and this is es¬ 
pecially applicable to the chorister, fop 
dissatisfaction in the ranks of the cho¬ 
rus will eventually affect the entire com¬ 
pany and eventually the entire circuit. 

I’resident Herk’s discernment «is as 
logical as his orders are practical, and 
in sending out his order to house man¬ 
agers to pay choristers for their appear¬ 
ance in midnight shows he Is doing much 
to strengthen the entire circuit, for, with 
all their faults, there is no more appre¬ 
ciative burlesquer in the business than 
the chorister, who, as a usual thing, is 
the last one to receive any consideration 
at the hands of otlicials. and when It Is 
made manifest that otlicials are giving 
them consideration they become walking, 
talking boosters for the otlicials and tlie 
organization over which he presides. 

What effect this will have on the des¬ 
tinies of the two circuits is prcblcmatie. 
but there is no denying tlie fact that it 
will he far-reacliing on burlesque in 
general ami ma.v eventually lead up to 
choristers jumping shows in which they 
are not paid f?>r their midnight perfurm- 
anoes into shows where they are paid 
for these. 

Itrfatc^ttt'rsirispoTfSiRm 

PrIcM f. 0. b. Luttlni, Mirb. 

Touting $540 Rosdtter $540 Coup* $715 
• 2-Door Sedan $750 4-Door Sedan $820 

DURANT MOTORS • INC • 
Brojdwjy at 57ib Sitret, Ntw York 

Dt*t*n mJ Serrk* Slmitoru Thnutktal Me Vmltd SUUt mJ CmaJa 

Plants: Elizabeth.N.J.. Lansing.MIcb.. Oakland.Cal . Toronto.Ont. 
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CORT THi:ATKR. mow YORK 

rommenciriK Monday lOvening, January 
2ti, i;t2r. 

LAURENCK KfllWAB ami FRANK 
MANOlOE Pns.nl 

“THE.STORK” 
A Conn <iy by Tjaszio Kodor 

AditplfCl by M. n H(H.hl 
Staged by Fr**d< rick Stanhojie 

CAST nr (IIAitAi Ti;u< 
(In till* Onl. r ol Th. r Ajiii. »rain .1 

.lUKtln .'riiiima' MarLarn »• 
Adolph .Ualph Sliirl.y 
IlrloiKe .b.irharu lh-nii>‘it 
I.iiiDfl llfport. lirfiffroy K.-rr 
SU'inne .Ka'ln rinc Ah aiind. r 

Morel.r.r.l.nand <;ot|s<-liHlk 
Iluv.rt .la-e m cs* 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY .... 
_____________ Cordon MerrlrV, Krank CiiUi'n, Kicbard Oiik- 

I. y, ilerlxTt l*i<'ki*it, Ja.-k ItuKord. Charle 
Suhfo, Uulx rt Ci-Miiirdt. Harry Cordon. Ci-f.rirn 

Arizona miners in their New England net play, but the aulhop itlugs and plugs cTin. n. Alfnd oakUy. i n-j UTirivn. John 
surroundings and their being broke, whilst at tlv yarn with Intt-rminabU' se.-m s Al.h n t'ooko. 
the rest of the world thinks they are amounting to little m«>re tiiaii a doc- j Dutch Girl mav have h.. n « 
rolling in wealth. _ laration of hate by the man and the jOun.jKiuii suc.ce.ss. but the Americanize 1 

These two parts are played by Eddie wj.man c oaxing ids love back. 1 found version of it pi . .sc-ni, d h. re this we k i« 
(larvie and Tom H. Walsh. Mr. Garvle t^his repetiti-.n luvtty maddening and uiilntciesting and makes for a 
pl.iys a gloomy cuss who never cracks a ha<l the pl.i>. rs not t.akcn their tasks evening's enlerta.nm* nt Uk. n as a 
.'mile and does it delightfullv. It Is the very seriously I think the audience The pac^e at wmeh 
b. st role lie lias come to Broadway in hate laughed. j , i a decidedly slow one. Tlie entire nrn" 
and his handling of it proves that he is .a V must be cr.“diled Auction is ragg< d and poorly arrail-. d 
hnish. d com. dian. This sort of part, l-th doing woVkT^^ and s'tag/d. re are b<ruUfu! eSnes 
where a sam. ness of mood must be main- ''^bt ta_Ks. II. I n .a! ag.in works vi ry scenery, pretty girls who simr un.i 

amounting to lin e more man a u.-e- j hc Dutch Girl may have b.. n a 

l^’id thTp\a;'^s'’m^hTken''"tlm lloir evJnS" 

These two ,day.‘rs must be cr. dited 
with doing th. ir very best, w ith not too „ ' 
light tasks. Helen Hahagan works very staged. There are beautiful costumes 

lain.'d thruout the ev.-ii'.np. is a test of hard and the construeiion of the role 

Msrtln .M.mr...- (Ti his H to cue luii. «e was respo ib.u.c .o. 
Iiar.lou .s»ni Colt most of the laugh-s and got all of them 
Mtritot ......Wauda I.you by the most legitimate methods. What- 
Tlieopli.le Surat.M-ukhd Walia.-e ever the fate of Hell's Bells may be, the 

II. I. n tlalv.gan works very staged. There are beautiful costumes 

th.. ce-mstnieiion of Hie nde 
t she Biiiiears to be working. *bin^ t xc. ption.illy w. II, chorus m< n with 
mo.st ungrateful job to hand kooel voices and nimble feet, and v< ry 
! and Miss Hah.agan tlid e‘X- Kood musical niimib.'rs, but all th...s.> gemd 

laiii.-.e iiiiu-.u. ..le c j ^ „,„>eara to be working ‘'^mce excepuonaiiy w. ii. cnorus m. n w ith 
mil He wa^^ Thfs is a most e”'nlnUeful j'l. to band b'ooej voices and nimble feet and v. ry 

It to the full. He was respetnslble 1 or netress and Miss Hah.ag.m did ex- Ko.,d musical numbers, but all the.sc g,„,d 

bePima^'i'^nfemods "SThT f ib ntly well by it,' particul'arly in the a*-® offset by a wri t, hed book and 
f to ofemotional s* . m s. Here she had a f. w principals who, with but one or two ex- 

ecer the fate of //e ll s iirl/s mom. nts whi. h w.-re thrilling because eeptioiis. are miscast in the roles th.-y at- 
m. mory of his (characterization of this ),a„aif.d tin m w ith true f.eling. Al- t®mpt to carry. 
morose mincer u ill linger a long time her rformanoe was on a high I'hot'be Crosby, who will be pleasantly 
with those who l>hine and it is quite the best actinu I reniembrrtd for her concert and opt ra 

Tom H. \\alsh acquits himself well in Th« re is one thing work and for her part In T/ir 
tlie role of Stillson, who is Mr. Gables ^iiss Gahagan might corrict, and is not cut out by nature for the role of 
jiartner. I think he mi.sses some of the that very ea.'^ily. Her hands are not prima donna In a miisieal show In this 
liner points of the part, tho they will always graceful and If she were to reviewer’s humble opinion. Miss Crosby 
doubtless come with more playing. I adopt an old stage rule the trouble would has a cltarmlngly clear and powerful 
understand he has had the role but a ^^d instantly. It Is simply this: Keep coloratura voice of groat volume and 
few days and under the circumstances he two fingers of the same hand together wide range, hut slie lucks a vivacious 
does extremely well with it. It is cer- ^^d the h.and will naturally fall into personality and histrionic ability, 
tain that Mr. Walsh is a thoroly capable a. graceful posture. Simple, but very ef- M'alter McNally, as the I’rlnco, doesn't 
player and. being that. It will be easy for feetivv. seem to fit right. John K. Hennings and 
him to polish his charaeterlzatlon. AValter Abel is not up to MLss cute Wynne Gibson ran off with the 

A very delightful bit of playing is con- Gahagan's mark. He cannot “lift” a eomedy honors, overshadowing tlie leads 

liner points of the part, tho they w’ill niways graceful and If she were to reviewer’s humble opinion. Ml 
doubtless come with more playing. I adopt an old stage rule the trouble would has a cltarmlngly clear and 
understand he has had the role but a ^^d inst.antlv. It Is simply this: Keep coloratura voice of great vo 

a,"ln.""Tl^ doubtless come wuh ^ore playing I ‘^^'^^Pan'cld stag, 
same nikiit understand he has had the role but a instantly. 11 

„ .. ... , _ few days and under the circumstances he two finirers of tl 
^/!?r,does extremely well with It. It Is cer- and the hand w 

print ", tain that Mr. Walsh is a thoroly capable a graceful postur. 
Its roost at the t.ori Tlieater .\nd that pjayer and. being that. It will be easy for feetive. 

1'. * oVa •***” to polish his characterization. AValter Abel 

o^w'avi wi’lline^^t.’.’ ni'tronize’a*^nlav lust ^ delightful bit of playing is con- Gahagan's mark, alwajs wili ng to patronize a play ju. t .pj Shlrlev Booth. Charming coonn ok kKio on 

Is not up to R 
He cannot “lift'' 

the lighines.s of touch and the swiftness which will appeal ^ a host of people, the ^ interesting, as to the son of the 6ther, but the children, 
of temp.t which a fane requires. The sort who go to the playhouse to enjoy As a stunt, Beyo.id Is inte^e ting,arrange- 
melancholy fact remains to be recorded themselves and have a good laugh. It a pi.ay, 11 is not. 1 qu.irrei wun not Howev.r it all turns out well in 

that The fltork was just a nasty little has little attraction for the sophisticate^ that u"hniq\?e \s n^^hlanl^^ the end and tluv are happily married, 
play and achieved only nastiness. for It is a bit too obviously ronnuf.actured {^^tjve The auB^h The music and songs are the best p,ii.t 

-The only worthy peifonnances in the and a good deal of the comedy Is grn- ‘^i\e. 1 lu auii or nas en, ^ 

piece were those of Ierdinand Gott- erated by standardized oaethods. The s^'nidlirng to be gain^^^^ I** ing In waltz and polka time, with but 
schalk, Morgan AVallace and I^ B.-gg^ It seems to me Xt the sfmfstor^^ could one number In fox-trot tempo. That one 

were inadequate to tho requirements of ning 
their roles. ^ those 

Schwab and Mandel started their pro- p, 
dueirig careers with The t'irehrand and ,,nrp, 
achieved success with It. It is a fair 
presumption that, seeing one of our mo.st 
prominent producers iMicking his theater 
nightly with a dirty play, they decided 
to do the same. They had better stick 
to plays like The Firebrand and let the 
other gentlemen play the role of 
chief dlrt-shoveler to Broadway. He is 
better lltted to the task than they are. 

A dull and dirty farce; badly Eegi 
staged. GORDON WHYTE. 

- ... j 1 . ..w , ^ ^ . ... It .seem.s to me that the same storv cou d ’’"c numoer in lox-iroi lemiw. inai one 
These gentlemen did do their best xvith den having overlooked few opportunities told more e^ctiv^lv W t^he number may b.. one of the special on... 
their tasks and did get somewhere The to speed the play on and get Its valu-s «, introduced bv HarOld Levey. The thing 
rest, vvhen they were not downright bad, out. Altogether it makes a pleasant eve- pr.^ductlon. It. too. is Inter- Is prettily mounted and the costumes are 
were inadequate to tho requirements of tung in the thi^ter, particularly for opting mainly becau.se It shows what can a riot of gorgeous colors, finely blended 

their roles. „tartc.(i th^ir nrn <hof;e who are not too done in the way of stage illusion with to produce an eff*^t that was certainly 
P , do enjoy a clean play built for no other xery simple materials. AViih a high pleasing to the eve. 

^ a 5 .V .T/. Kr* ^ « f. ir amuse. window, a few' chairs and tables and The evening The Dutch Girl was re- 
Kc.-ini? one of our most pleasant comedy; irrll acted. lights. Mr. Jones created scenes which viewed the program was not followed any 

GORDON WHYTE. always achieved th. ir purpose and some- too closely, certain clifinges evidently 
times vycre beautiful, with a stark beauty having been decided upon after its first 

rROVINPETO’WN THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, January 
2fi, H125 

THE EXPERIMENTAL THEATER, Inc. 
Presents 

WALLACE’S THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, January 
2h, T.*2j 

Henuiin Guntvoort Presents 

An Amerie.in Laughter Play In Three 

“HELL'S-BELLS” 
By Barry Conners 

“BEYOND” 
.\ I'rama in Five .\ots and 22 Scenes by 

Walter Hasenclever 
Translat. d by Rita Matthias 

Directed by James Light 
Settings by Robert Edmond Jones 

TUB TAPT 
.Pana ..Hflm Oahagan 
Paul ...Walter Ahel 

PIACE—The House 

Beyond is the latest example of the 

all their own. 

A stunt play. Interesting as'such, 
but not effective drama. 

GORDON WHYTR 

BOSTON PLAYS 

SHUBERT-MAJESTIC THK.VTltR 

showing here. It hardly seems possible 
to save this show', as too much would 
have to be done with It. I'erhaps the mu¬ 
sic could be embodi. d in a musical com.-- 
dy—this is present.-d us an operetta— 
with a brand now book, with the scene 
set here in the I'nifed States. 

A word about some of the les.ser mem¬ 
bers of the cast. Kay, who plays the 
part of Jan, a Dutch boy. g.we an ex- 
cfllent account of herself both wh<n 
singing and dancing. Chick H.izel, “a 
tiny tot”, is quite good In the f< w bits 

Messra Lee and J. J. Shubert, Managing she appears In. A specialty dance by 
Directors Margaret D.avles went over well. She 

Week Beginning Thusday, Jan. 22. 1925 h®f etuff and does it well. A&t^ya 
T._-T. . ..’ • _ _ VenKB Arvoa a «rvn«* H:anrv> that 
Raymond O. Brackett Announces 

The International Musical Hit 

“THE DUTCH GIRL” 
With Phoebe Crosby 

Kass does a clever gypsy dance that 
brought forth a good hani 

While eehcdtiled for an early app«ar- 
ance on Broadway, The Dutch Girl la 
not quite In shape for the big town. 
Much time has already bc'cn sp.-nt n - 

Aulhor of Applesauee. Strange Bedfellows, ‘ expressicnist” drama to .strike New jiugic by Emmerich Kalman and Harold writing and changing and rehearsing, but 
Etc. York. AVhat “erprc'SKlonism” means is Levey much more must be spent to assure the 

St;tir.^d hv John Havden duite b. vond me. S. vera! people w'ho bv Ouv Brairdnn success of thU vehicle. 
are suptiosed to know its Ins and outs 

Staged by John Hayden 

Setting by AViard Ihnen 

CHARAl Tl'.nS AND PLAYERS 
(In the Order o( Tii. ir Apiiearance) 

Mri. Ruck.Olive May jn the instance of Beyond, “expression- 
.Nan WlnehPhter.shirl. y Booth ism" se.-ms to be a mixture of the quick 

vorK. vv nat cxpresHionism meiina •» Levey 
quite b* vond me. S> vera! people who Book bv Guv Brandon 
.are to know its Ins Hiid oiits lyrics by L^o Stein and Burrowes 

Number and All Ensemble.- 
hpd f xpljin .tions and non© or hv r*ari 
them was any too clear, I am still at sea. —. p^,pge(d ^ Carl /”. 
T„ tha inctnnrn of jieuond. “eTnrPsslon- The Production staged by Guy Bragdon 

JACK P, MT^RR.AY. 

.limmy T. 
• Jiip” St 

.sntri. y nootn ism" se. m.s to be a mixture of the quick CHAB.WTER.S 
.limmy I’odluinter.Utimpi.rey Bosart {succession of srenes identified with the .on. » __ , 
• Jiip” stiiK.m .mo.'ies, combined w'ith the naivete of r-in-.i pf.ff fwmir n Pnm.in 

Uorai-C Ey oul fr^eip^nnh^c brPcdtv!^*'® ^tAimatLstS, CUt I^d|al*nf_._Kini'of LMb^u^’..^._.^Krank Oardlr. r 

■Vkq;-a"<T;ii!.\n‘‘''"‘'^.nnwTu These departures from the usual may ‘ “ ./V.Iv.rtV'Ehl.'tnil 
tJladVB ■r.dl unN r. ^^Vlolet 1111^11 P^ft. caused by the u.se of Jjcanallne die PMIIm ' " "MarK»f t Pav . s 

■Idef t.f .r-rne^ I'ollwk characters. One iTlIghtxexitect Justine... } «^Ilet ..Aaays Kaa.- 
Pr Bti-hell ' .'n •teller Barn y this that there would be a deal of n..„.j Bergere I.O’Brl. n 
Halligan .J.imes Clierry soliloquy, and th* re is; but beyond this Gaby./ { Joaephlne Mac Nleol 

.\hiKail Siillsiin.Virginia Howell 
lilad.VK Tixllumter.Violet punn 
I'lilef t*f Police I’itkliis.Ernest I'olloi-lt 
Pr. Bii'hell.I'l ti'her Harvey 
Halligan .J.imes Cli'rry 
swart* ..•.I'lifton S*’lf 
Riordon .f.itiverse Tyler 
Muhoiii'y .^..■■rl:e Spelvln 

The aetioii t,ik*'M i>!u<'e in tlo* living room of 
Tnngirwood Lidge, New Panv'.lle, Conn. 

Herman CiantMxtrt, In hilling this play, 
calls It “An American Laughter I’lay" 
and I think tlu.t i-.m b*' justly’ claim'd 

I'rneKt Pnllnek "‘".v eiiai a* ■- iv-iie iinisi.i-.--..ix ^ ^ juaill 
iVt.'her riarvev from this that th* re would be a deal of n.-o. 

J imes CIITTV soliloquy, and th. re is; but beyond this Gaby 

What the Boston Critics 
Say 

TR.WBLER: “The pleee._ ** pre-ented la«t 
evening. Htlll vmarka of net;me«»." 

GI.OBK: “One of the tl* et light opera**—more 
fe<’hnl<aMy, opi-reffa**—whli*h H ha* h***’n Bo— 

.. ,*.flifton S*’if there Is much plain announcement of cap'ain of nunsarf.Gladya Rankine ton'-privilege to wen and hear for « long time “ 
!iii’.itiverre Tyler what the character Is about to do, by the I.leutenant of Ilusaars.Trudy laike POST: “Win n jilai.-d In pr'iiwr form 'Th" 

.'.'.|.■ ■■rk■e Spelvln charactt r itself. For example, one hears Ludwig, King of Hylvania.Wayne Nunn Dutch Girl" -hoiild prove nnu-iinlly pipuler “ 
iiiu.c in til.* living room of a character d* liver himself of “There Is .Ian. a Diiub Boy...Kay TnAN'SCRII'T: “The proportion of 'Tii** 

a closet. H> re is the key to it. I am A’chcl Gut .Alexander Duich Girl' -United to g*M>d. red, dramatic 
nlnv going to op*n the closet,” whereupon he El'*i'<*, Comptc-M* d** Brienne....Wynne GittHon herring 1- notably -raoty.' 

T.i ;.c! does lust that. This is a manner of writ- <;l<>ria, T'rincciio of Sylvania.Ph<a*l)e Crosby 
A lug dramatic .spe. < h adopted by the first t *'unt Bomba, Chancellor at lylvania........ ... ' .. 

for the piece. Hells /(< ri.s has a lot of . statine a dramatic fa* t 
laughs spread thru It and If t.iey .ire not T know of. It went out of the laughs spread thru it and it tney ,ire not . j 
achieved by distingui-*hed means—still IL 
they are laughs 1 nilgnt also add that ‘-fx 
they are all clean. b'lrdiv bri 

The story is of a couide of crusty old fq;,ge^ B< 
miners, real “desert rat.s”, who come tho actors. 
East to boost stock in a gold mine. They >T<f, ' 

IIIU firgi rilil I If* II M ity Vll»* ... ... — - 

dramatic writers and is about as primi- .lercy uc^mut FOR SALE 
live a Wgiy of statinp a dramalio fa* t ACT I-«cene 2 TUC HRANn THFITRL PhillM W Vl 
as any 1 Know of. It went out of the V«„ P,mm.George Roger. „nt,"LV. In 
theater ^_many >ears ago. and lugging It pn,,!, cro-n ITjm-e of LuxItoaTg.Walti r .McNally Virginia P'lal Kl* l.l«. six hig nilnrt In »<Iklng <lu- 
back. expressloni-tlcally or no. Is ki-ii- KI-h-. -n lnnkeep**r.M-z S'*niio tanc of Ti rilrr, all running. Ilrautifid town to IP* 
hardly bringing anything new to the Han*. Hi- y«< tofiiin.Detm-r 11. Poppin In. Couiiiy »* *t. f.mr-yrar r<ill*BB au<] High s hool. 
stage. B<-sides, It is mighty tough on l.aughing Girl,.IP'Icn Kowhlc Nnw pl-ylng i'l<tiirr«. VaudrTiiie and show. 

East to boost sto( K in a goia mine, tney difUouPies. Hasenclever 
are staked to spread their money around ch<v(se a very <lraniatic storv for 
as the renowned Scotty did some years Diyond, nor d* v< lop it in a dramatic 

l.aughing Girl,.IP'Icn Kowhlc New Pl-ylna I'l<tiirr«. VaudrTlIle and Show. 
A fllrl IWir'a p'lihitiu traH. Nrw ri|iil|iinritt. Ling I*-1«<*. Chi 4P rrni 

Y/uU-h ■viilVg*VK'.’AbicrmVn. etc. ' J.T*'* '"L''”-",-.*1“';:;, 

1, nor d* v<'lop It in a oramatic a Tiny Tut. 
Briefly stated, it t< lls of a woman Captain fd iiragiion-..... ago. Th* y drift to the home town of ^v.iy. Briefly stated, it b lls of a woman 

Stillson, one of the miners, where their vvpo promptly chooses a lover when she 
backer runs out on th<'m and they are pi.-irs her hu-'^band has b<* n killed in an 
left flat broke. In order to fool a couple a''*'iihnt. Th* n the happiness of the 
of grasping relatives • Stillson keeps up p-yjr la bla.^t' d by the thought of the dead 
the pretense of being a millionaire and nusband. The woman trh-s to stop the 
when these siirae relatives try to railroad man from thinking of him. but the ef- Duruthv Ib.v kvilvn Stockton 
him to an ln.-*ane asylum he fools them f.,rt Is wasted. He grows to hate her and Stockton, 
nicely by pretending to will them all his when she says she Is to have a child by dam ers 
money, lit will be s< en that the necessary the detid man, he rctolves to kill her. 
contrast for the production of comedy is He does. .w . 
here, what with the two hard-boiled Now all this could be told fn a onc- 

ted. It t< lls •<! a woman captain fd Drag*sia-.Margur.-t I>avlc* 
ofises a lover when she Ladir-. lIu—.-irH, Dtag<-iu-, etc. 

" LADIES OE THE EVSEMIILE 
the happiness of the . . „ .. 
the thought of the dead Mildred Wlnd-ll. Alva Mi-liill, Molllc Gilils)ii-, 

Oman trh-s to stop the Vf*.'’'’'' 
nv of him hut the ef- H* Icn Kowbic. f l. ta- L(li.’«r. Claire LIpten, 

, ITir. i-lioan fur uulik »»!*•. Owner nenine to CilttiiT- 
*’*' nia. Nrrer ».i« *>fti rnl fiip twin h<'(**ie. .\ rli-me ef 

n llfelime. A*1 l|■li<k. W. K. M.\UN, (hour, ll*>L 
Chi.k Ha***! ft. I’'iini*Pt. M' Va _ 

AnlU Monrue, Kay MarDonald, Gladys Gil¬ 
bert, Bernlc-, n*mp<hlre, Trudy Lake, Mar¬ 
garet Duboe, Cecil Boyino, Alice Batacn, 

BRAZIIIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUBINtSS BUILDER OE BRAZIL. 

Illualratrd. FllliKt wltb nowt and informgtl*-i .b-u* 
th. rl*-haal vid moat fawtnatlns oguniry In two -<* _ 

STTBaTRIPnON rRICI. tZM A VCAR. 
Bwxl in r-nla tor R-mpI- GopT. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
OMm PmM «n. Bl. d. ItJi.lm, Braill. 
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►^.^MUSICAL 
MUSINGS^^a 

Bv THE MUSE 

(Commumcationi to 25-27 Opera Platt, 
Cincinrjati, O.) 

n Hartman, known as the "human 
pli\Tr piano". Is now with Hod Wil- 
li.Ims’ Manhattan Kniertaliurs ut Cleve¬ 

land, O. 

Max Montgomery, writinr from Port 
Arthur, Tex. Informs tho Atn.-'e that he 
\vill a train have the Imnd with the I)oU- 
.son M’orld I'air Shows. 

T.oral No. 413. Amerlf.an Federation of 
>lust< iaris, r< n;-aroIa. Fla., February 1 
.stat;-(I It.s annual banquet. A feature 
worthy of notice was the S.l-pieoe or- 
chc.'-tra, made up of the "town's best”. 

Tom J. Graham, cometi.st and song- 
writ* r. will feature Hi.s Broadway Sere- 
n.id*rs Orche.stra, with Myrtle Sp.*cht, 
at a b.irn dance to be given February 
11 at Cresskill, N. J. 

o A. Peterson writes that the musl- 
eiana at Old.smar, Fla., were pleasantly 
siirpris* *1 by a visit from tV. A. Eller. 
wh*> was a muslcmaker under the white 
tops In the early ’90s. He now owns an 
amuse ment resort at Orchard Lake, Mich. 

Frank West, trombonist, advises that 
recently he saw the Lasses White Show 
at Houston. Tex., and was impressed 
with the way in which James L. Finning 
conducted the music. He also met his 
old side-kioks .Billy Bowman, Leon 
Pdught* rs and Bobby Bums. 

Jim Riley's Texas Hotel Orchestra Is 
signed for 1923 with the Bicker Hotel 
roriviration. with hotels In Ft. Worth. 
Dallas and Austin. Tex., and a n-w 
51.000.000 hostelry in San Antonio, which 
Jim win dedicate In the fall, after a sum¬ 
mer tour hls outfit is to make. 

Walt Soars, former violinist of the 
Virginian.s, states that his orchestra, a 
10-iiiis.e combination, known as Walt 
S.'ars and His Entertainers, booking out 
of Clarksburg. W. Va., Is going over 
strong. The orchestra has accepted a 
thr*o-month engagement at Washington. 
D. C. _ 

Ryron Platts writes from Wichita, 
Kan., that he has b. en trouplng since 
1913, but never bc*fore has written the 
•Mu.se. (You shouldn't have been ao 
backward, n>Ton.) He formerly played 
trombone on the Robbins Bros.’ Circus 
and Is now playing sou.saphone with the 
Al Hendricks Seronaders at the Winter 
Garden in Wichita. 

Jos* ph Mazzoo and His R.ainbow Mel¬ 
ody Boys Orchestra, of Moncton, N. B., 
c.tn.. n-cently concluded a two-week 
v.iudeville totir of the provinces aud 
arc hai-k on the job in Moncton again. 
The roster of this well-known outllt 
r>ads; Joseph Mazzeo, piano and dl- 
n.tor; Martin Doucett, violin; Vincent 

(Communicationa to Our Naw York Offteaa) 

A GUIDE TO SHAKESPEARE 

OVTI.tSE nrinn to fUrAKKS^PRARE, hy Paul Kn^'fmnu. PublifJieA by 
The Century Company, 333 Fourth avenue, Xew York City. $1.75. 

MTiile there Is nothing new about Shakespeare presented in this book, nor any 

pretense of that. I fe« l sure that it Will be welcomed by all students of the great 
dramatl.»t and his works. 

Within the pages of an ordinary-sized book Dr. Kaufman has epitomized 

Shakespearean lore that Is scattered thru many works on the .subject, and the 
poasesFor of It Is made the master of much that might otherwise be obscure. 

The Outline Otilde to Bhakespeare lives up to Its title very well. There are 
synopses of all the piay.s chapters and tables about the sources of the plays, their 
characters and the scenes where they are laid. There are chapters on the vocabulary, 

the grammar, the pronunciation of the words In the plays; an Index of songs and 

quotations in them, as well as a complete presentation of the facts known of 
Shakespeare and the sources of them. Finally there is a good bibliography, a list 

of the principal editions of Shakespeare and a number of short biographies of 

Shake.spearean actors. ' 

This Outline Is almost purely a reference book, for one could hardly sit down 

and read it for the pleasure of doing so; but It will be found a mighty complete 

digest of Information on Its subject and a most useful volume to have on the refer¬ 
ence shelves. Dr. Kaufman has acquitted himself well of the task he set himself, a 

task which must have entailed a prodigious amount of delving and toll. The folks of 
the stage are hls debtors for accomplishing it so well. He has put Into their hands 
a splendid source book on Sh.ak<speare, and with that and a copy of the pm t’s 
works In their trunk they will find themselves equipped to unravel Shakespearean 
problems with understanding. I hope this Outline Guide ta Bhakespeare has a wide 
sale among the people of the theater. No book on the subject better deserves It. 

IN THE FEBRUARY MAGAZINES 

In The Theater Arte Monthly will be found a number of interesting articles on 

the stage and theater. Among these are Comedy, Classical and American, by 
Edmund Wilson: The Little Clay Cart, by Basanta Konmar Bay; The Theater of 
the Oolrfen Rouph, by Susan C. Porter; The Theater and the University, by Oeorpe 
Pierre Baker; TTrrman Tleijrrmans, by A. J. Bamovir, and The Chinese Theater in 
Boston, by Amanda Cnomarasxcamy and Stella Bloch. In addition there will be 

found the usual number of Illustrations. 
Vanity Fair contains The Dinosaur of All Eyea and The Three Weird Corporals 

(» Wkot Price Glory, both by Alexander Woollcott; Hautboya and Wenches, a 

funny burlesque on musical comedy, by Samuel Hoffenstein, and The Many Phases 
of Ipnr Stravinsky, by Ernest Sevman. 

■rhe second Issue of The Golden Book Is quite as good as the first, and Includes 
the full text of Oscar Wilde’s play. Saloyne, as well as other fine literature. 

Jlarprr’s Mapnzine has an excellent article on Shakespeare, by Ernest Boyd, the 

well-kn.">wn critic. It Ixars the title of Willinm Shakespeare. 
The American .ifaparine contains Madye Kennedy la Lucky, But She Daesn't 

Tr St to Lurk, by Allison Gray, and The Forum has the concluding Installment of 

the s*'ries called .Veto Trends (» the Theater. This is by Jlfomfrose Moses, and deals 

with America. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DOHALDSOS. Grand Sat'f-Tram. 

199 Main Strrrt Bmffdo, M. Y. 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By G. V. WALES 

fCommunicationt to New York Office) 

After a controversy, which lasted more 
than thiee weeks, a road cal! has been 
Issued for the Winter Garden Theater, 
L;i\vrt h< e, .Mass. The dispute i.s con¬ 
cerned with tile musicians’ contract and 
tne stagehands* have join* d them in their 
demands. When the disturbance first 
arose a road call was s* nt out imme¬ 
diately but canceled the next day because 
the management asserted it wanted the 
trouble settled. 

Difficulties with the following theaters 
have been overcome and road calls re- 
*nioved; Tlie Majestic, Charleroi. Pa.; 
Olympic, Monessen. Pa.; Liberty, Sharon. 
Pa.; Queen. Denison, Tex., and Strand, 
Lakewood. N. J. They are all motion 
picture houses. , 

Announcement is made that the New¬ 
ark <N. J.) Local, No. 21, will give its 
annual gala ball about the middle of 
February. The local plans to invite 
several prominent stage satellites to at¬ 
tend as guests of honor and to lead the 
grand march. The committee In charge 
has not been named at this writing. 

Information has reached the New York 
local that the Lyric and Blue Mouse thea¬ 
ters, Fort Worth, Tex., have changed 
hands and that employment of non¬ 
union stage hands will discontinue. The 
houses, which show motion pictures, have 
been remodeled as well as redecorated. 

Vice-President Nick, of the St. Louis 
(Mo.) office, has been detailed to Spring- 
field ad Carthage, Mo., to settle disputes 
that have arisen in these two townships 
over contracts. 

Joe Conaty. doorman at the Times 
Square Theater, N. Y., where Florenz 
Zlegfeld’s Annie Dear Is playing, is at 
work on a series of sketches which he 
plans to put In book form under the 
title of The Reminiscences of a Ticket 
Taker. 

Representative Krouse Is in Charlotte. 
N. C.. assisting the local there with new 
contracts. He will proc»ed to Baltimore, 
when finished, .and straighten opt the 
difficulties of Local 19. Representative 
Raoul has been a.ssigncd to Mobile. Ala., 
to adjust a controversy that local is 
having. 

Local No. 635. Winston-Salem, N. C., 
has elected the following officers to serve 
for a term of one year: R. E. Lee. presi¬ 
dent ; R. T. Casey, vice-president; A. L. 
Green, recording secretary; H. R. Faust, 
secretary and treasurer; D. O. Under¬ 
wood. busine.ss agent; L. W. Kizer. house 
steward, and H. R. Hege, sergeant-at- 
arms. The local is only a year old ai^ 
is said to be progressing rapidly. 

Sivr.anza. banjo, clarinet and sax.; Bill 
Klli 'tt. sax.; Eddie Gaudett, sax. and 
trumpet, and Joe Murphy, drums and 
matiager. 

r.llly Alvarez, who played drums with 
s*\ ral outfits in the States, r**ports from 
H ivana. Cuba, that he has m**t with suc- 

v.v th* re. Hls six-piece eombln.'itlon, 
kn*'vvn as the Havana Kamblers. Is ap- 
I'* *rlng at the Topio I'anclng Club, a 
r.ib.ir*t fur American tourists, and also 
I** hroadc.astlng weekly from Station 
I’W.X. The roster of hls orchestra reads: 
I'll* ntes. piano; Paeheucho, violin: tlon- 
7:tl./, sjix.; 1.41 Rosa. sax. and clarinet; 

I'anjo, ami Billy Alverez, dlre*ctor, 
< III* rtalni-r and manager. 

Tlie Mus4> has a letter from Ernie 
• ’.il<lu*II, I'hicago, stating that Ernie 
ohI Bis Original Aces of Syncopatl'>n 

h.ive cl*>M'd ih<'ir *ngagem«'nt at tho 
G.inl.n of .Mlah and are now at AI 
'}'■ .(lli.ii'k's tllngham Cafe in the Windy 
•'itv, y h* ro they are Issikeil for a year. 
Th.' |« rxinn* I of ih«* *iutlit r*'ads: I^niis 
|■>"^l<r. pianit; Flltyd Wright, drums; 
.\tiiiy i;iH*s. Ixmjo. vii'lin; Herbert Clies- 
1* k. tronihofie; Hugh I'arks, trump**t; 
Itill liriMiins, s,ax. ami rlarinet ; Ernie 
• *i'(lw*ll, dlrt'ctor, saxes, and clarinet. 

The Omaha l^idge. No. 90, 1*. O. O. 
M I-** Saul to have one of the best con- 
c* rl lianils west I'f Chicago. The l>and. 
l■■■*<lp,I „f ;*.(; ninsiclans. Ineludii.g tlirco 
s**l *lsis and a singer, is un(1i*r the dl¬ 
l'* lion of Bud Barg, retired IT. 8. Army 
oandinasliT. assisted by Joseph I’lu- 
'lai i-k. fornu r circus and c.irnlval b.and- 
niiet. r. Si v<*rHl fairs and concerts al- 
ti-.idy have been Iv'oked by the manager 
f'T the coming season The tvind will 
i iki* the .iir from WOAW Station Febru- 
afv 17, from 9 to 11 o'rlt>ek In the eve- 
''•'ng. ami will giv»* a prize of 5'> to the 
p> r-iip r* s]s>nding from the greatest dis¬ 
tal*.•, from Oinnlia bv telegram, telephon*' 
"r iiti.r. All letters must be in by 
'• I'ln.. Fibrnary 21. 

INSTRUCTrVE ENTERTAINING BOOKS 
. Illii>irilc*l i'*tal*« Krfc. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 FulKa Stmt. IrMlllyM. N. V. 

Office of Grind Secretary-TreutireT 
Wc congratulate the secretaries who 

have sent In their report.** for the legibility 
and rorrectness of same. 

Delegate credentials tire h*’ing sent to 
v.arlous IfHlgi's on re<*eipt of their tax. and 
'tis hi'ped th.at every lodge will send a 
delegate or alternate to the n.ational con¬ 
ventions to be held in San Francisco in 
July. 

Brother Ryan, of Buffalo Tx'dge, was at 
the Garden Tiieater week of Jnnu.ary 26 
with his /fm/nif the Toirn company. We 
are always pl**ns»'il to meet and visit road 
memb<>rs. regardless of what lodge they 
belong to. 

Cleveland l4>dge h* Iil Its annual ele.'*- 
tlon of ollic* rs at the January meeting 
a'id will s*'nd in the roster of the newly 
eliTti'd ollle**rs later. 

Brooklyn l.*'dg«- No. 39 is planning for 
Its annual b.-nelit In April. 

Contrihuiors this w* * k are: Brothers 
1*7. K. HofTnian. Oakland l,*>dgi*; D J. 
Swt'cney. Newark ; I’, t*. M.ijor. Brook¬ 
lyn ; S. M. Mi'llor. Wtu'eling: C. (3. 
ChandiiT. Oiitnlx'rlan*!; Geo. W. Russell, 
Richmond, and J. .\. Cleve, London. 

Buffalo lodge No. 18 

The eommltfee retwrts that the card 
party and tlaiu**. held .lanuary 15, was !\ 
tlnaiu'ial and siH'ial snecess and that It 
will hold another one In the near future. 

Broilur (■’harles Lift**, whi* w.as con- 
fini'd to hls home for three we«'ks. Is back 
on the job at tho box office of the 
Majestic Theati-r. 

BrotluT Marty Connor, .altho confined 
to the house. Is improving nicely. 

Installation of otfieers was held Janu¬ 
ary 25 with a record attendance. 

New nu'inbrrs are being lined up for 
early initiation. 

London Lodge No. 2) 

January 18 the lodge in.stalled the fol¬ 
lowing orth ers for 1925: Past president. 
Ejirl Seaiulen tt: president. Harold 
■Mltsfer; vle.-presldiiit. l4*ster Janu's; 
riH-ordlng secretary. Jack Cleve; financial 
si'cretarv. «1. R. ('ourtney: treasurer, 
Harry V Floyd; rtinplain. Joe Moran; 
plivslelan. Iir l.lmisav; m irsiial. WIlllaTn 
Pattlnson; sergeant-at-arms, Tony Mo¬ 

ran ; trustees, Sam Snider. J. Saunders 
and Joe Moran. 

Oakland Lodge No. 26 

We report progress in the linn of n*'W 
members. At a recent meeting four new 
candidates were elected and initiated and 
one member was reinstated. They are as 
follows: Reinstated, L^ R. Hallahan^ 
Initiated. H. Y. Joy. Larry R. Sollars, 
Morris E. Rosemberg and Charles H. Ball. 

Clarence Foster suffered the loss of his 
wife thru death shortly before Christmas. 
The sympathy of Oakland Lodge is all 
with cur brother in his bereavement. A 
large number of the brothers attended the 
funeral and Brother Sawyer, of San 
Francisco, acted as a pall bearer as a 
r»presentatlve of Oakland T,odge. 

Oakland Lodge now boasts a slde- 
degr*'*e team under the direction of I^-on 
L^eedman, chaplain of the Lodge, from 
which a great deal of entertainment Is 
promised in the near future Freedman 
is a fun-loving individual greatly given 
over to the amusing side of life and it is 
thought that he can be reli**d upon to 
make hls side degree a very .amusing one. 

The committees at work in the lodge 
on entertainment and membership are 
hard at work, doing jiH in their power to 
tnake of the new year the best ever in 
the hi.story of Oakland T. M. Alsm. New 
applications are coming in at every meet¬ 
ing and things .are going well for the 
I<*dgo. Tlie entert.ainment committee 
pi.ins another big feed and smoker for 
the near future, while a ladles’ night is 
soon to be presented. 

Newark Lodge No. 28 
Ptihilc installation of officers was held 

at the lodge rooms Sunday. January 18. 
192.5. 

The occasion was one that long will be 
rememlH'rcd hy the members, their 
families and friends. After the regular 
meeting was over the lodge rooms were 
thrown oiien to the public and In a few 
minutes the rooms were crowded to their 
capacity. 

Offii'ers from the Grand lx>dge were on 
hand to carry out the eeri*nionles and 
install the new officers for 1925 with all 

(CoNfiiiued on page 68) 

Joseph and not James B. Ka.sky, as 
recently reported, projection engineer, of 
Chicago, made a trip thru Illinois for tho 
nuriwsc of aiding any of the projection¬ 
ists In small towns who have not had the 
opiwrtunlty to be in touch with the lat^ 
developments of the trade. 

At a recent convention there was ap¬ 
pointed a Board of Trustees consisting 
of three members, whose dutv it is to 
audit the accounts of the International 
Alliance in conjunction with certified 
public accountants. Brothers William J. 
Harrer, of Philadelphia (Pa.) Lo(*al. No. 
8; William C. Scanlan. of Lynn (Mass.) 
Local, No. 73. and Clyde Weston, of East 
St. Ixtuis (III.) Loc.'il. No. 147, were 
elected to seave. The International 
President has railed a meeting of this 
board for February 2. and it will remain 
is session until the aceoiints have been 
checked and audited. A complete finan¬ 
cial report will b** mailed to nil IolmlIs 
as soon after completion as pos.sible. 

Representative Brown ha.s been sent to 
I^iuisville, Ky., to take up new provisions 
which the lo<*al there pri>p<ises to insert 
in its contracts. Brown will pass on the 
demands as to their legality and con¬ 
formity with ofh*T branches of the union 
In the immediate vicinity. 

Representative Crickmore has been 
sneeessfni in adjusting differences that 
have arisen over contracts with the man¬ 
agement of tlie Hipjiodrome Theater, 
Seattle, Wash., it is announced. 

If stagehands and projectionists think 
at times that their job Is a tough one. 
how about this? Jolm Cohill, doorman 
at the New Amsterdam Theater, where 
the Ziepfeld Follies is appearing, gave a 
summary of some of the angles that his 
job takes In. 

Besides b<*lng a gen* ral all-round en- 
eyi'lopedia and fniniling the otfic*'s re¬ 
quired of any advis<*ry Iw'ard that sits to 
tell others what f’* y should do when 
questions aris<*. Colilll looks after the 
company’s laundry, s* es that clothes that 
have gone for a prtsslng are returned. 

{Continued on page 69) 
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Scope of Ptopo^td Committee’s Work The explanation of the pcope of the 
comn'.ittee of representalivee of 
actors, manatjers, dramatists, com¬ 

posers. niusiciatis, sct-nic artists and stape 
hands, which was auth'irizt-d by the gen¬ 
eral meeting of the Actors’ Ei|uity Asso¬ 
ciation at the Foriy-i:ighth Street Thea¬ 
ter January 26, vliicli was presented to 
the meeting by Frank Oiilmore, executive 
liccretary of the Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion, came so iatc in the ni'-eting that it 
had to be somew uat curtailed. 

Mr. Gillmore has deemed it so im¬ 
portant that all Equity members and 
others interested in the tle-attT should 
realize-Equity’s plans as practical efforts 
to accomplish certain deiinite ends that 
he has elaborated his brief notes into a 
t>rogram which will be laid before the 
committee as soon as it has been formed. 
Of the possibilities o.f the committee Mr, 
Gillmore has written : 

"in the first place I want to draw your 
attention to the compr -nensive nature «>f 
the proposed committee. It is believed 
that the representatives will include every 
unit which can have sujirenne interest in 
the theater as an institution. Some of the 
questions which nia.v come up before this 
proposed board will not affect certain 
units, and the representatives of those 
units, if they so wish, may absent them¬ 
selves when these (juestions are discussed. 
That will be entirely up to them. In any 
ca.se the resolution is to draw and eluci¬ 
date their significance. 

“The plans put forward by Equity for 
the consideration of this joint committee 
are only tentative and do not include by 
any means every suggestion or every idea 
which will ultimately be jiut forward. The 
subjects covered in the resolution are only 
those which are considered of immediate 
importance, but there are many others 
which must be carefully considered and 
provided for in the future. 

“There can be surely no argument that 
all the interests of the theater should 
combine to di.'-cuss in an intelligent way 
the radio question and not for any such 
foolish notion as has been suggested by 
some—ttiat we will light the radio. That 
would be impossible ; but we can come to 
some agreement by which we can utilize 
it and work with it. 

“Today the war measure of taxing thea-' 
ter tickets 10 p -r cent is still in fon-e. 

The war ceased November 11, 1?18. nearly 
six and one-half years ago. I understand 
that there was a similar tax on theat- r 
tickets during the Civil tVar that was re¬ 
moved, I am informed, within three years 
of its termination. Now in all these six 
and a half years, which have expired 
since the termination fd the World War, 
there has b en no determined, combined 
effort to have ttys tax removed. 

“In my preliminary spe. ch I touched, as 
did other s])eakers at the meeting, upon 
the loss of t* rritt ry it; this great country 
for the spoken dr;im:i. There are many 
causes for thi-, one of which untloubtedly 
is the liigh price c>f railn^ad trinsp rta- 
tion for traveling companies. We should 
comttine in an effort to seeure from the 
Interstate Ceiinnierce Commission conces- 
cessions which will remove the prohibitive 

I expense at present attendant upon all trav- 
’ eling shows. It se. ms to me that the 

Go\ernment should recognize that there 
is a cultural \alue in the spoken drama 
and that it is to lh<* interest of all sections 
of the country that they should be pro¬ 
vided witli thtatrii-al attractions. An in¬ 
dustry wliieh during the war was de¬ 
clared a n. cessity cannot be dismissed 
now as uninqiortant. 

“Then there ari- the laws wh'eh cron up 
from time to time in the various States 
prohibiting children under the age of 
16. and in one instance the age limit Is 
ral.scd to 18, from appearing on the stage. 
The entire elimination of the child fr'im 
the siMiken drama will 1m- a serious handi¬ 
cap to our ilrainatic authors. It is their 
province to try to depiet th<> prolijems of 
American life, and no one will d> nv that 
the child plays an imitortant part in'many 
of such problen.'. 

“From the actors’ point of view it is 
b«-lieved that many rhililr-n receive 
specially fine training by going on the 
stage when quite young. Some of the 
most prom.inent stars of today were child 
actors and actresi-es. Their namt-s will 
be known to all, .so there is no u.se of 
mentioning them here. As Francis Wil¬ 
son once said: ‘The actor who starts as 
a child lo.vM's that curse of good acting, 
self-consciousness.’ 

“Then there is the necessity for united 
action in legislation connected with cen¬ 
sorship. It is b»-lieved by some of us, and 
with good reason, that unhss the the¬ 
atrical busines.s cleans up its house fn-m 
within the reformers from without will 
uitimately put thru legislation that will 
mean political cen.sorship. 

“It is particularly required that you 
note that the committee should endeavor 
to prjTu t - prop-MganeJa to furth-r pftpo- 
larize the theater as an institution. In 
doing that we are only pursuing a sensi¬ 

ble cour.se. In every business the pro¬ 
prietor should endeavor to make ins 
wares nece>.sary to the bu.ving public. So 
should those who control the theater. 

“Now how is this to be done? One 
suggestion which Equity makes is that its 
traveling members should address Cham¬ 
bers of Commerce, Kivvani.s, Rotary and 
Women’s clubs, etc. We have a fine body 
of people who are excellent speakers that 
the public will love to hear. It will be 
suggest»<l to this group that they under¬ 
line to all these civic institutions the im- 
ptirtance which the theater has always 
played in contemiiorary life. That will 
doubtless do good, and, at least. It can do 
no harm. 

“We have, however, a further proposi¬ 
tion to make which is that a selected few 
should address the different universities 
from time to time. Tlieatergoing is a 
habit, and the best way to form that 
habit is to inculcate it in the young. If 
the.-^e lectun-rs point out to large masses 
of young m<-n and wonnm the importance 
of a stud.v of the modern drama, of how 
valuable it is from a cultural point of 
view that they should have an under¬ 
standing of our dramas, it would un¬ 
doubtedly induce many of thein to sti-p 
into the regular theater rather than, per¬ 
haps. to pass their evenings in what 
might be considered easier forms of en¬ 
tertainment. * 

“Equity would also be w’illing to con¬ 
sider following up these addresses with a 
smaller and select company, which would 
give e.xamples of the modern classics on 
the lecture platform of the different uni¬ 
versities. No country in the world is so 
rich in its higher educational in.stitutions 
as the Unit' d State.s, so that th^re would 
be a big field for this particular group. 

“An ende.-^vor to retrieve the one-night 
stands is not by any means idealistic and 
impossible. Indeed, we should like to 
state here and now that anything which 
Equity proposes which can be .proved to 

b»‘ impractical will if abandoned. Every¬ 
thing we have in mind has for its ultimate 
•aim an Increase in tlie inanag-rial busi¬ 
ness and also an increase in the number 
of actors employeil. Tlie oiie-night 
.Stands, we believe, b.v co-iqH-ratlon and 
<-arcful consideration, can be won back; 
blit the snlt.iect is so big tiiat it would 
Heed a sp«-cial article to cover it. 

“.\t the pre.sent moment we have ap¬ 
proximately loo stfH'k tlieaters in tlie 
Fniled States. These should lie in-Teaseti 
and could be increa-M'd, in our opinion, 
twofold, threefold or even fourfold. At 
the present moment one of the greatest 
expenses attendant on stock companies is 
high royalties. If the managers and 
dramatists will agree to reduce these 
royalties, it is obvious that they will 
make greater profits from the increased 
number of stock companies that Mill 
spring up. 

“We also projKise the formation of a 
more carefully rehearsed tyi»e of sti>ok 
company. As .an example of this we M’ill 
qiMie the po.omility tif what tr.ight be 
termed a rotary slock company. T:ike 
three cities comparatively near together, 
such as, let us say. Albany, Schenectady 
and Troy. These three are not more tlian 
•JO miles apart. 

“Let an experiment be tried of putting 
three stoi-k companies into these three re- 
spi-ctlve cities, or into any other group of 
cities similarly situated. Each comjiany 
plays its bill three weeks, since after its 
<‘l)ening it visits the other two cities in 
the group. This will give each company 
an opportunity to rehearse its .succeeding 
play for three u'eeks. 

“The result of this experiment will be 
greater finish on the part of the actors, 
much more careful rehearsal, and, it 
would be imagined, a much more satisfac¬ 
tory entertainment. If stock of this na¬ 
ture cannot win the population of its re- 
.spective centers to come back to the thea¬ 
ter, we fear that the public has been 

M e.in. d away for nil lime from this type 
«>f entertainment. 

“Among tlie other subjects which 
Equit.v has In mind is to create a better 
liaison b. tween tlie inanugers, dramatist.- 
and proprietors of tlie respective pla>.'. 
and tile lent and r<‘P. managers of th-- 
lountry. IVrliaps some of our peopl. 
in the East do not realize that everv 
year from J50 to aOO tent companiet g.i 
oil the load Tliere are also approximate- 
ly mo r< p. conip.inies. 

“These conip.inies offer a new plav 
each night and si»end one week in .i 
toun. Tlie places th* y visit are general;-.- 
quite small, but there is no reason r-i 
far as we can see why, instead of th-- 
old niaterijil :it pr« m-nt being used by 
tiiese companie.', some of the best of our 
modern dramas sliould not be rented out 
to them. We are aware that this iia- 
been dona In one or two cases, but not 
to the extent we propose. Some tent and 
rep managers onl.v have a 20 weeks’ 
s'-ason during the summer but there ar-; 
others whicli pl.iy the whole year around. 

"Let us take for example one that 
plays 20 tvoeks. SupiMisIng he were to 
secure the rights of, let us^say. Turn to 
the Right for $15 a p.-iformance. At the 
end of 20 M-eeks that M-ould bring the 
author and owner $;;00. It Is quite con- 
eelvable that ‘JOO of sw- h companies would 
desire to place the same piece In their 
rei>ertori<-s. That u-oiild bring in one sea- 
.son $60,000 from on** play, but there 
are other plays equally as good and 
equally as attractive to the nia.sscs. 

"Multiply tliat $60,000 by 10 and then 
see the vast amount cf money which at 

{Continued os page 111) 

DROP CURTAINS 
Tba: plMie Tour purr* your puMlo. FRCCO 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC., 723 7th A>r. N*w Yerk. 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICA 

BROKEN JEWELRY 
Turn Tour old or' brok.-n Jt-«rlry Into ruh W* 
will par you <a>h fur i-M C .Id ur Silirr Jrsclrv or 
Itlimondi. M.jn«y sent by rriurn m.ill. Tour 
Eu<xli held trn dayi unill «n> h. er It m you that 
jtMl *r* tilUArd. IIVUIIT KI.ITZNKH CO. (jai. 
19071, 75 ki'luntr I’la^-e, I’n.vldrn.-r, R. I 

JOHS EMERSON. Prrrirfrot. DOROTHY BRYANT. EMttmtivi Srcrrtsry. 

ON*II Ill'NDREn and ten new mem- 
li rs join, d tlie Chorus Equity in 
tile pa.^t Wf.-k. 

We are holding checks in settlement 
r-f claims for Elizabeth Huyler, Walter 
Twaroshk. Grace Hammer, Nancy Mayo, 
Frank Shea. Hazel St. Amant. Carol Uaf- 
r.n. Christie Le Ron. Arthur Freeman, 
Stella While. Lionel Langtry, Jack Var- 
ley, William Periyff. Lorenzo Vitale, 
Percy Richards and Emilia Pratesi. 

The Datch Girl Company which closed 
in Boston January 2 4 wa.s protected by 
a bond covering the amount of the mem¬ 
bers’ two weeks’ salary. This Is just 
one of the things that the Equity does 
for its members. 

Few of our members obey the rule 
which requires them to report at the 
Chorus Equity headquarters when they 
start rehearsing. One reason you are 
asked to do this is in order that we may 
be able to suppt^'rt you should there be 
any dispute about your 10-day proba¬ 
tionary period or about overtime re¬ 
hearsal. In the ca.se of Independent man¬ 
agers the failure of nuz- members to re- 
jtort the beginning of rehearsals some¬ 
times cause.s a delay in our ••ffort.s to 
fibtain a bond for the protection of the 
niemlM-r-hlp.. W© cannot help you unle.ss 
you help us. 

Every now and then one of our mem¬ 
bers prote.sts again.st paying <lues com¬ 
plaining that “So aiul so worker! right 
br-side me all season and you didn’t make 
her pay her due.s, I know- she was in bail 
standing.” Your contract forbids you to 
work with mi-mbr-rs who are in bad 
standing. If you know tliat some memb'-r 
of your company is avoiding his or her 
obligations to the assoc-lation ana yo’i 
«lo not report it you might yourself be 
suspended from the assfxriatlon. 

Eleanor Kingston and Jean Vt-rnon 
have ber-n susiM-nded from the Chitrus 
Equity Association pending the paynu-nt 
of a fine levied on them for condin t 
detrimental to the good name of, ttlie 
Chorus EquiUT As.sociation while th'-y 
were mem.bers of the Little Jesnie Jamur 
Company. During the period of sii.sp. n- 
sion no member of Equity may work m 1th 
them. 

Don’t allow your manager to pay you 
a bonus instead of your salary. If you 
expect to g*-t $40 a week make him imt 
$40 in the contract, not $.^0. You can 
only insist on b -lng paid the amount for 
which your contract calls. 

Do you hold a c-ard paitl to Mav 1, 
lf'2a? DOR'tTlIY MKY.VNT.' 

Executive Sr-cretary. 
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568 S«v*nth Avunua, batwaan 40th and 
41 at Straata, Naw York City 
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SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc., 

I $6.85 
I $7.85 
I $8.85 
I $9.85 

Shorl'Vamp 
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SALE 
Orcf I.Otrt Vilri. MorJ- 
el>. In .11 Lc.tl.trr, t;<j|<J, Hll- 
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New York 225 W. 42d St, 
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Pbonttic Key 

1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met hea set mai) 

2. Who would throw water on father? 
(hu: wud Ojou wD;ta an fu :6a) 

3. Hird above. 
(l)a:d abAv) 

4. Yes, the singer's thin whisker shows 
(jes, -Ca siijar Oin hwiska Jorz 

thru the roufre. 
Oju : 6a ju 13) 

See the middle of the page. Line 163. 
Compare "iH-er” (bia) with the pro- 
miiKiation of the word as represented 
in \Vet)ster's Dictionary. Line 226. 
"I’ossilde”: syllabic (1) in Mr. Evans’ 
speech is clear and distinct. Line 232. 
"ller eye” brin(?s a terminal ‘‘r” be¬ 
tween two vowels. Mr. Halloway gives 
a trill to this terminal (as a singer 
wouhl) and is skillful in separating the 
terminal (r) from the following word 
(ai). Line 44. Notice the reduction of 
the vowel in the unstressed syllable of 
“weakness” (wi knis). Wyld finds this 
pronunciation indicated by the spelling 
in the l()th and 17tli centuries. (Jueen 
Llizalnth wrote “wekenis”, Vkindnis”, 
‘lupiiinis”, am! Shakespeare’s I'irst 
1 olio has “mistris”. Line 65. Notice 
weak vowel in unstressed syllable of 
“consequence” (’kansikwans). Line 192. 
Distinct syllabic (n) has good acoustic 
quality in the theater. 

Ans. to R. NI. C. Yes. “Duke” is 
(dju k), “suit” is (sju:t), ‘‘lute” is 
(lju:t). The gli<le (j) is sometimes- 
omitted after “1” as in “lute”, but 
(lju:t) is preferable to (lu:t) iff 
standard speech. “News” is always 
(nju:z), never (nu:z); but notice the 
assimilation in ‘‘newsimper* (nju :spei- 
p.T). “Politically” is (pa'litikali) in or¬ 
dinary speech, (po-) in more precise 
speech, and would be appropriate t<» 
your diction in Shakespeare. In read¬ 
ing Shakespeare, of course, the stress 
is sometimes changed to suit the meter. 

.•\s for "leisure", both ('li:3a) and 
(’Icya) are good usage, and in classical 
drama there isn't much choice. Daniel 
Jones (in England) considers ('liivat 
’old-fashioned’, but Grandgent favors it 
as the preferred pronunciation in 
.America. Ethel Barrymore says (’li:^.^ ', 
and I heard the pronunciation in John 
Barrymore's Hamlet. But Julia Mar¬ 
lowe and Jane Cowl say (’leya) in 
Shakespeare. .As an .American actor 
you might say ('li:3j) unless the com¬ 
pany you arc with prefers W e other. I 
advise the use of Daniel Jones’ Dictiim- 
an fur the reason that it is a phonetic 
dictionary. But this dictionary. ba>ed 
on the educated speech of Southern 
England, «locs not fit American speech 
in all cases as the word ‘‘leisure” al¬ 
ready illustrates. In .America we say 
"clerk” (kb:k) and not (kUi k*. 
“schedule” ('skedjcD rather than 
("fediD, “agile” ('.Td3il) rather than 
(’ardyail). Itut as standard Emglish is 
spoken with a “remarkable degree of 
uniformity” all o\er the world these 
differences on individual words arc the 
exceptiem rather than the rule, and a 
student of ordinary training should be 
able to use the Daniel Jones Diction¬ 
ary in connection with his Webster to 
great ailvantage. .And it goes without 
saying that the phonetic «lictionary will 
teach him a great deal al>out pronuncia¬ 
tion that he has had no conception of 
before. A'ou might recommend Jones 
to the high school principal who told 
you that the pro.scenium arch of the 
auditorium was "twelve foots” high. 1 f 
you asked for Stein's Spirit Gum and 
got .Adam’s Black Jack, you can readily 
.see why Yes, H'e Haze Xa naitaiias, 
became a p<ipular song. Speaking of 
'lukc”, Grandgent recalls a passage in 

-Miss Burney's Camilla. .A company of 
miscellaneous players attempts a per¬ 
formance of Othella. each actor stick¬ 
ing to his own local pronunciation, and 
the one from Norfolk declaims: “Tlu 
duke d(i greet you. General” (6a dju;k 
•Ijn: lui :t ju dxenoj.vD. 
11T!”' tiTm that iteserihos Batlol 
M:o|()W-ay. pliivlng Ingo witti Waltt-r 
M.iriipiP'ii, "rliythm”, and If we were 
'.ViW’’''.*” ’be tiTin .my further we should 
'■•M It rhythm of ehar.neter This rhythm. 
W'tiattOfr its manifestation. st'rInKs'from 
•■'Ko, the human being. Mr llalloway 
ii''” Shakespeare, he has studied 
’hoi'k” of the play, hut what he 
eotined from the hook was eharaeter and 
mat eharaeter shapes every thought, Im- 
pui.se and bodily reaction of the actor. 

PE SPOKEN WORD® 
CONDUCTED BY WINDSOR P. DAGGEH^^^I 

(Communication* to 1493 Broadway. New York, N. Y.) 

Miss F. Soule Campbell once told me a 
Secret alsiut her drawing a portrait of 
.\<lbul H.xha. "I heard his voice.” she 
said, “and that started the rhythm in 
which I complet'd the picture.” Rhyth-n 
Is the free-handed, individualized momen¬ 
tum of a thing It harks back to some 
original creative impulse. It is the unify¬ 
ing principle that puts technique together 
without .a seam and subordinates It to 
the completed whole. 

lago is a big part to start with. It in 
Infinitely more complex, subtle and 
highly specialized than the part of 

Othello. It is the complete complement 
of the elementary virtues and weaknesses 
of the trustiug Moor. In playing the 
part Mr. Halloway is distinctly mod«y:n. 
There Is no scene in the play where Mr. 
Halloway makes a “gesture” of the Old 
Si'hool. There Is no scene where you 
exactly think of .Mr. Halloway as stand¬ 
ing still, altho, of course, he does stand 
still and keep still as a listener to other 
characters. The simple truth is that Mr. 
Halloway is never identified with a con¬ 
ventionalized stage position or a bodilv 
attitude of fixed design. There is no 

Diction Notes From *'Othello” 
OTH. (Walter Hampden), CAS. (Mr. Francis), LAGO (Mr. Hallo¬ 

way), ROD. (Mr» Evans). 

ACT II. Sc. i 
T AGO. She was a wight, if ever such wight were,—• 
161 'Ji: W3Z 9 'wait, if 'eva 'sAtJ wait 'wea,— 
LAGO. To suckle fools and chronicle small beer. 
1(>3 t9 's.\kl 'fu:lz an 'kaanikl 'sma:! 'bi9. 
ROD. With him! why, ’tis not possible. 
226 wi5 'him! hwai 'tiz nat 'pasibl. 
l.XGO. Her eye must be fed. (hair 'at m.\st bi 'fed.) 232 
I AGO. the wine she drinks is made of grapes. 
2(i2 69 'wain /i 'dnqks iz 'meid av 'greips. 

Sc. iii 

C AS. and dare not task my weakness with any more. 
44 and dca nat 'ta:sk mat 'wiiknis wi6 'em 'mo: 
LAGO. If consequence do but approve my dream, 
6.=; if 'kansikwans 'du: bat a'pauiv mai 'dri :m. 
1 AGO. 1 learned it in England, (ai 'la nt it in 'iqgbnd) 79 
C.AS. Do not think, gentlemen, I am drunk: 
121 'till: nat '0n)k, 'gentlman, at am 'da.vpk 
t .\S. .A knave teach me my duty! (a 'neiv 'ti :tj mi mai 'dju ti) 154 
OTH. you were wont be civil; (ju: wa 'w.vnt hi 'siviD 193 
l.XGC.). but since it is as it is (bat 'sins it iz 'xz it iz) 310 

ACT III. Sc. iii 

1 At'iO. What handkerchief ('hwat 'hjeqkatfif), 
1 AGO. Not poppy, nor mandragora (nat 'papi na maen'daiegara) 330 
()TH. If thou dost slander her and torture me. 
3<'8 (if 6ju d.vst 'slainda ha: and 'taitja 'mi;) 

ACT IV. Sc. ii 

KOI), comforts of sudden respect and acquaintance 
l'>2 'k.vmfats av 's.vdn ri'spekt and a'kweintns 

REMOVING FAULTS OF STAGE DICTION 

(No. 2) 
III. Some Definitions 

2. Modified Stand.-ird. 
"It ha.s been said that Received Standard (see Standard Hnglish. Paper 

No. 1 > is one from among many forms of Rngli.^'h which must be group«‘d 
under Class Dialects. By the side of this t>-pe there exist innumerable 
varieties, ail more or Ics.s resembling Received Standard, but differing 
from it in all sorts of subtle ways, which the speaker of the kitter might 
find it luird to analyze and specify, unle.ss he happened to be a practical 
phonetician, but which he perceives easily enough. These varities are 
certainly not Regional Dialects, and. just as certainly, they are not Re¬ 
ceived Standard. I'ntil recently it has been usual to regard them as so 
far identical with this, that the differences might be Ignored, and what 
we here call Received Standard, and a large part of these variants that 
w’e are now considering were all grouped together under the general title 
of Standard English, or Educated English. This old classification of English 
Speech, .as It now exists, into I^rovincial (Regional) Dialects, and Standard 
or Educated English, was very inadequate, since It ignored the existence 
of Class Dialects, or p. rhaps it would be more accurate to say it ignored 
the existence of more than one Class DlaU-ct. and included under a single 
title many varieties which differ as much from what we now call Re¬ 
ceived Standard .v this does from the Regional Dialects. The fact is th.at 
these types of English, which are not Provincial or Regional DiaU*cts, and 
which are also not Received Standard, are in reality offshinits or variants 
fri>m the latter, which have sprung up thru the factors of social i.solation 
among classes of the community who formerly si>oke, in most cases, some 
form of Regional Di.al*-ct. It Is propo.sed to call these variants -Modified 
St.indard. In order to distingui'^h them fr<'m the genuine article. This ad¬ 
ditional term is n great gain to clear thinking, and it enables us to state 
briefly the fact that there are a large numb«-r of S(x*ial or Cla.ss Dialects, 
sprung from what Is now Regional speech i>n the one hand, or. on the 
other, by tendencies which have ari.sen within certain social groups. 

“These forms of Modified Standard may, in some ca.ses, differ but 
slightly from Received Standard, .so that at worst they are felt merely 
jis eccentricities by speakers of the latter; In others they differ very con¬ 
siderably, and In several ways, from this type, and are known as vulg.ar- 
Isms. It Is a grave error to assume that what are known as ‘educated* 
lieopic. meaning thi-rehy highly trained instructed and learned (HTsons, in¬ 
variably speak Receivid Standard. Naturally, such sisaikers do not make 
‘mist.ikes’ in grammar, they may have a high and k*s>n ix-rception of the 
right uses of words, hut with all this they may, and often do, use a tyoe 
of j)ronunclatlon which Is <iuite alien to Received Standard, either Tn 
Isol.ated wonls or in whole groups. These deviations from the habits of 
Received Standard may b«' show n just as readily in over-car-'ful pronuncia¬ 
tion. which aims at great ‘correctness’ or elegance—as wnen -t is pro¬ 
nounced In ‘ften‘, or when initial -h is scrupulously uttered (wherever 
written > before all p«'rsonal pn>nouns. even when these are quite un- 
emphaslzed In a .sentenc*-—as In a too careless and slipshod pronuncia¬ 
tion—as when ‘buttered to.ast’ is pronounced ‘butterd to.se’, or ‘object’ is 
called ‘ohjic’. and so on.” 

—HENRY CECIL 3VVLD: .V History of Modern Colloquial English. 

speech in the play where he hits the text 
as a bare text, however important thi.s 
word or that word may be in the text. 
There is no entrance, exit or cro.ssing 
the stage where .Mr. Halloway is getting 
into a new “p*>sition‘ The only thing 
that impresses your mind is that lago is 
tliere, or that lago is getting a new 
■'hunch” that will serve his purpose in a 
future hour. Mr. Halloway’s rliythm 
springs from a fiery brain. All the' rt st 
»>f that body, its voice, eye, facial muscles. 
hea«i. fingers and toes, is just a feeling, 
breathing part of that brain. The body 
has a perjiendieular rh.vthm of nervous 
energy. certain cat-like quality man¬ 
fully and intellectually concealed. This 
perpendicular rhythm l.s balanced by a 
lateral rhythm of instinctively going to 
a point of vantage to put some new 
design in action. In a sitting position or 
In a standing po.sition there is the same 
urge of character, the outward show of 
congenial manners, the inward reaching 
for coveted power. Mr. Hallow.ay is a 
striking and consummate example of 
what L.<iuis Calvert said about gesture on 
the modern stage: 

CESTERES GROW FROM THE 
CHARAi'TEli OF THE PERSON WE 
REPRESE.N'T RATHER TH-VN FRO.M 
THE LINES HE SPE.XKS. 

Mr. Halloway in a most searching w.ay 
has bent his thought to the mind and 
conduct that maki-s his character what 
he is and that differentiates him from 
the other pco|de in the play. 

M’e could hardl.v exp«'ct to see lago 
played more naturally than Mr. Halloway 
plays it. His spi-ech is conversational to 
the extreme in its apis'al to intimate re- » 
lations between characters on the stage 
and between stage and audience. Mr. 
Hallowa.v never sets his teeth in a speech 
in the “villainous” manner «if the old 
school. He never sets off a single effect 
as a single effect. It is all a part of the 
whole, a flowing out of personality in a 
rhythm of personal ego and overpowerin.g 
purpose. 

When I saw Joseph Schildkraut in The 
Firebrand I couldn’t exactly express why 
Mr. Schildkraui’s skillful technique, often 
exquisite in execution, fail* d to produce 
the expression of ch.aracter that I was 
after. But the answ’er came to me while 
I was watching Mr. Halloway. Mr. 
Schildkraut makes gestures to words and 
lines. If he says “stars” nine times in 
his part in The Firebrand he points to 
heaven on the word “star”: one star is 
just like another and the “star ” gestures 
are all alike. It is the very repetition and 
conventionality of this thing that rings 
fal.se. It is good to watch as a piece of 
action, going a certain way to present 
the picturesqueness of a youthful char¬ 
acter. But in the final analysis it fails 
to differentiate this character from any 
other that we have seen. 

To a student of speech and "stage dic¬ 
tion” Mr. Halloway is a most interesting 
person to observe. His sp*->'Ch rhythm is 
wholly in character, and the fluidity of 
thi.s speech is remarkably subtle, intimate, 
seductive and penetrating. It is “on the 
tongue” and not in the throat. It pours 
out of the lips in an easy, unforced de¬ 
livery, but the dexterity of the speech 
muscles gives the bite and the touch of 
thought and- feeling that hits home. In 
voice alone you think of no spot in par¬ 
ticular. It Is a blended tone, neither too 
heavy at the top or the bottom, and it 
makes Instant contact with the idea to be 
delivend. The spee<-h tone seems to be 
in front of the teeth as much as it is 
back of the teeth, and the tongue is 
nimble to the finest point. When Mr. 
Halloway lubricates his machinery he wet^ 
his lips with his tongue. He seems never 
to be reminded of having a throat, to say 
nothing of a dry throat. His lips are 
protruded not only for lip-rounded vowels 
but for sounds in general for the sake of 
the resonance and warmth of tone that 
can be controlled in this p.art of the 
resonance chamber. The.se lips are as 
flexible as a piece of tripe. If Mr. Hallo¬ 
way chose he could be very funny, for 
he could talk out of the left-hand corner 
of his mouth in an aside to the left, or 
out of the right-hand corner in an aside 
to the right, or down into a middle groove 
of the lower lip in a speech to the leader 
of the orchestra. Needles.s to say this 
dexterity molds the sounds of English 
with remarkable precision. There is noth¬ 
ing artificial in this delivery. It Is a 
perfectly normal condition of speech, and 
the Impression of extreme naturalness is 
all that the casual observer will b<‘ con¬ 
scious of. But if ,vou watch to see how 
it is done you will discover these rapid 
adjustments of the sp*'ech mold and the 
intelligence that resides in the muscles 
themselves. Mr Halloway’s whole body 
is a living thought. It is never a sign- 
pi •'•f. 

Eleanor L'hiver appeared in a dramatic 
recital at the Siioken Word auditorium 
Sunday afternoon. January 2'i. Her In¬ 
terpretation of Lulu Vollmer's SuH-ftp 
was enjoyed by a profks.sional audience. 
Miss L'hiver has a iih asing p- r.sonality. 
a voice of easy adaptability in character- 
i/atlon. and features that are syipathetie 
in their respon.se to emotion. The char¬ 
acters in Snn-l'p were wi II in'li\idualized. 
and the story of the action w.i' gr.ijihical- 
ly clear in the reading .Miss L'hiver 
combines a strong se:is.- of the dramatic 
with a fine appreciation of comedy. The 
character of Bai> Todil is ncA-sarily of 
subordinate imi>ort.ince in a reading of 
the play, but .Miss L'hiver is so successful 
In characterization that thi full value of 
the part came out in the reading. The 
same was true of su. h other characters 
as the Preacher and Bud 

The strength of the Widow Cagle, the 
syinpathy of Rufe, tlw mountaineer girl- 

(Continued on page 44) 
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Qj&minihe 
‘drills 

p\$HIONS 
Beauty 

(Communicationt to I49J Broadway, New York, N. Y,) 

The Shopper 

Important! 
When writing The Shopper please 

bear in mind that the descriptions in 
this column are not advertisements. 
They are simply The Shopper’s dis¬ 
coveries in the shops. 

No charge is made for the services 
of The Billboard Shopper. 

When ordering, plea.«e do not send 
personal checks. The shops refuse to 
accept them. A money order is al¬ 
ways acceptable. 

All letters are answered promptly 
by The Shopper. If you do not hear 
from her within a reasonable length 
of time you may conclude that the 
letter has missed you somewhere on 
the road and will be advertised in our 
I>'tter List when returned to this of¬ 
fice. 

Please enclose a stamp with your 
letter for reply. 

Costume Designs for the 
Equestrienne and Aerial Artiste 

A bit of houffancy and xUm 
lines for the equcstrlrnnr. (See 
The Shopper for details.) 

Dear Girls: 
So many of you have been asking fnsr 

aerial and equestrienne designs, in antici¬ 
pation of the time when you will help 
contribute to the feast of entertainment 
spread before the big and little "kids”, 
under the big top. that we called several 
designers for consultation. The result 
was the two attractive designs illustrated, 
both the work of one clever little de¬ 
signer. Jean McKinney. 

At your left (as I..ew Graham, an¬ 
nouncer of the Ringling-Rarnum Circus, 
would say) is an equestrienne costume 
of cerise, edged in gray cotton-backed 
satin. The girdle and shoulder straps are 
of rhinestones and the mivage Is of 
French flowers. The headband of gray 
and cerise satin is trimmed with the same 
French flowers that compose the cor¬ 
sage. The price of this costume is 
$S<.50. made to your individual measure¬ 
ments. 

At your right is an aerial co.ctume of 
orange cotton-backtd satin. The trim 
consists of black Charmeuae .‘Jatin and 
rhinestones, supplemented with tassels 
of silver, black and rhinestone buttons. 
The cap and cuffs are of the same com¬ 
bination. The price of this costume is 
160. 

Acrobats and dancers favor the Ma¬ 
dame Fox dancing belt because, in ad¬ 
dition to imparting the desired flatnes.s 
to the abdonii-n, it gives them adequate 
support without interfering with freedom 
of movement. Fits well down over the 
abdomen and hii>s. and begins just below 
the waistline. It .sells for the reasonable 
price cf $2. When ordering, please men¬ 
tion your hip measurement. 

i Some of our readers ask "Do rubber 
corsets actually reduce?” Our answer is 
‘They do, indeed !” 

Those who inquire complain that the 
trouble of getting in and out of the rubfM’r 
corset 1$ most disiihnsing to them, and for 
that reason they ha\>» discarded the rub¬ 
ber corset as tind-sirahle. Th* advent 
of the .-Xmanda .Mien corset has taken 
the ’-sting" out of the wearing of the 
rubber corset, the chief reason being that 
the Amanda Allen cor.set opens in the 
front and laces in the bin'n, ju.st like 
the jjsual type of corset, and is made <if 
ptire. flesh-cftlored rubber. If you would 
like to know somelhitig more iihoiit ttiis 
admirable rubh* r <-orset, ^nst drop a line 
to The Billboard Shopper, asking for the 
Amanda Allen story. It will prove a 
revelation to you. It also discu.sses ankle, 
chin and other types of rubber riduciiig 
garments. 

Recently we had demonstr,ated to us 
an electrical marvel, called the Wonder 
Generator. SbaiH-d like a hair brush, 
with wire bristles and a generator whi<-h 
supplies electricity without contact with 
an electric light socket, the (levice is 
recommended for the alleviation of pain. 
Different attachments make it iv)ssih|e to 
use the generator for massage, scalp 
treatment or to relieve neuralgia, neuri¬ 
tis, sciatica, writer’s cramp and headaclie. 
There is no cost of maintenance. The 
first cost, $.5, is the whole cost. There 
are no batteries, no wires and no <-om- 
pllcat^ mechanism to get out of ordor. 
It Is ready for use anywhere, regardle.s.s 
of electricity. It is ebony finish, with 
steel apparatus. Very light and compact. 
May be ordered thru The Shopper. 

An ex-jockey is now engaged in the 
making and importation of ladies', gentle¬ 
men’s, youths’ and misses’ riding breeches, 
coats and jodphors, boxcloth leather and 

Srclte lines and chir 
Irimmintj for aerial 
irorkrrs. (Description 
in The Shopper. J 

The Beauty Box 

If you are a blonde and suspect that 
.vou shampoo your hair too often you will 
be interested in a special Tonic for oily 
hair, which is offered by the (fgllvie 
Sisters, seven of them, and each with 
wonderful hair. Instead of the weekly 
shatiipiM) the Tonic is apidied daily for .a 
while and then once or twice a week. It 
corrects the oily condition of the scalp 
which <'auses the roots <if the hair to 
appear ineongruously d.-irk in csimparison 
with the end.s of the hair. This method 

of cleansing the hair will overcome split 
and liarsh ends. The price of the Tonic 
is $2 and it is aceomptinlcd by an inter¬ 
esting treatise on the care of the hair. 

There .also is a Vpecial Tonic for the 
tiM> dry hair, which si-lls for the same 
price. 

canvas leggings, spats and gaiters. He 
.also has oh hand a numlwr of slightly 
used suits and hoots. If you will let him 
know your requirement.s. si-/!e, inaterwils 
and price idea, he will give you <le.scrip- 
tions and price, Ihru our Shopping De¬ 
partment. He is very reliable and h.-is 
been supplying the riding needs of our 
readers for the past two years. 

Kvery profe.ssiotml woman shmihl have 
.a pair of rehear.sal rompers. A si)ecially 
designed nuxlel, said tf> have been sug¬ 
gested riy a leading New York dance in¬ 
structor, in a fine quality satine may 
be ordered in your size for $2.75; with 
monogram $.'1.25. They come in black, 
old gold, light blue, pink and .sage green 
and are extra roomy and strong. Please 
include 10 cents for postage. 

Open iwres soon fill up with blackheads 
and the secretions invariably lead to 
that condition known as Acne. Frances 
t)wen Harvey, specialist In the treatment 
of Acne, has .a unique method of mat¬ 
ing that annoying disease of the skin. 
She loost'S and exp<'Is the secretions with 
a special preparation and after the pores 
are thoroly eJeansed of poisonous matter 
applies a pore-closing lotion. She has 
been very successful and has a largo 
folh)winK visiting her Immacul.-ite estab¬ 
lishment. For the benefit of those who 
are unable to call personally for these 
wonderful treatments Miss Harvey pre¬ 
pares a liome treatment, which varies in 
individual cases. Perhaps, If you are 
troubled with Acne, you would like to 
write lier in eare of The Shopper, describ¬ 
ing the condition of your akin and the 
length oT time that eondltlon'has endured. 
Muis Harvey will give you expert advice 
and particulars regarding her home treat¬ 
ment. 

Stage Style Revue 

ANN ANDREWS AND 
t RANCES CARSON 

Tlie doings of Two Married Men at the 
Longaore Tlieater, New York, were so 
dreadful that tlie play closed. But Ann 
.Viidrews and Frances Carson looked so 
I harming in (heir smart costumes that wo 
didn’t mind the naughty married men a 
Idt, In fact, tliey worried us so little 
even in tlie most iiugilistie moment, that 
we were able to get the following descrip¬ 
tions witliout losing a lieart beat: 

ANN ANDIiKWS was a radiant vision 
in white cliifion. Ttie sleeves, fitted and 
long. The bodice, clinging “sveltly” to 
the figure, extemh d to the Flip line, where 
a broad scarf encircled tlie figure and 
loopt'd at the left side. Tlie skirt, which 
was very short, was composed of two 
tiers cf wiiite lace. A broad pane! of 
the lace was bloused loosely from nt>ck- 
line to waist, while narrow panels with 
pointed bottoms fell to each side and 
swept the Hoor. A suggestion of the 
princess gown with modern embellish¬ 
ments. 

FRANCES CARSON was chic in an 
ensemble costume, the high-collared froek 
of violet satin crepe, with a circular 
tlounce cut in scallops ut the top. The 
balance of the frock was of stialght. 
simple lines. The coat, which also had a 
fioun-.-e at the bottom, with scalloped edg> 

(sleeves flounced in the same manner) 
was of a shade of blue known as 
I’evenche and was collared with chln- 
ehilla. Both froek and coat were ex¬ 
tremely short, following the Frencli vogue. 

MARJORIE RAM BEAU 
AND AUDA DUE, 

playing In The Valley of Content at the 
Apollo Tlieater, New York, wear after¬ 
noon fashions that are so true to the last- 
minute mandates of fashion that we are 
having sketches made of them for next 
week’s issue. 

COLORS AND FABRICS 
,FOR THE FUTURE 

It is interesting to note that the 
Russian Cliarity Rail held recently at 
the Kitz. Paris, proved a feast for fashion 
writers, wlio looked In on the ball and 
lepoited the following facts: 

The dominant colors are white. Pom- 
lieian red. Fuchsia, varying tones of 
green (sucli as jade, emerald, .apple and 
grass), different tones of pink (pale), 
apricot and orange. 

F.-ibrics: Lace, chiffon, velvet, metal, 
broc ades and indestructible voile. 

The laces are de.srribed as white, ecru, 
black and dyed shades. 

As to the silhouet. there arc still the 
fitted bodice, a trifle longer waisted. 
perhaps, and the full skirt; the sheath 
with tiers, rtoiinc«*8 and godets, as well as 
tlie circular waltz gown. 

The deep V-back decolletage is not i.o 
conspicuous, having been supplanted by 
the rounded or oval lino terminating Just 
IkIow the shouldcTs, while the younger 
set frocks occasionally revert to the off- 
shoulder dc^lletage. 

Trims are dc.'ignatcd as flowers, beads 
and feathers. 

Street toggery for Milady becomes more 
and more mannish in themes, especially 
the sjiorts modes. 

varies. The same formula la used for 
every case, and each user rejported an 
Improvement in the condition of the scain 
and the disappearance of dandruff, altho 
the restorer Is not Intended as a cure 
for scalp diseases. The method of appli¬ 
cation is to pour a bit of the lotton on the {i!ilm of the hand and rub well Into the 
lair and scalp, applying dally until the 

natural color Is rc-stored. after which It 
is used three or four times a week. The 
Ihpiid is milky white and the hair may 
he washed during the course of treat- 
iiicnt. You m.ay need one or several 
bottles to n-store gray hair to its natural 
color. The price of this preparation Is 
$1.50 n bottle. 

A costume *iesign catalog, show-ing 
jazz, clown. Ori< ntal. ballet, pirate, 
Katinka. aesthetic .-ind old-fashioned girl 
costumes, is offered by a costumer for 
10 cents. 

Mme. Bertha Randell has permitted us 
to watch the progress of her Gray Hair 
Restorer in several cases. Our ob.serv:i- 
tions were as follows: The hair restorer 
is gradual in effect, altlio the length of 
time required in indiviilual cases to bring 
about restoration of the natural color 

Mmo. Helon.a Rubinstein. •■chbriil*'l 
beauty specialist, has n<»t overlooked the 
wom.-i’n who Is the unhappy iMissi-ssor of 
freckles. Her special fre«-kle cream acts 
directly on tlie pigment «if the skin, thus 
r-orrec-tlng even dark and obstinate 
freckles The freckle cream, wlilch has 
an excellent effect on the general con- 
(iitlon of the skin, is listed at $1.50, $2. >0 
and $5. 

For long-standing and obstinate freckles 
or disr-oloratlons on the hands, arms and 
shoulders an extra-strength lotion is hub* 
gested by Madame Rubinstein, which 
gradually removes the darkened pigment. 
This sells for $3 and $5. 

The constant use of .acid preparations 
for removing the cuticle from the finger¬ 
nails mars flio surface of the nail. RInce 
it is not necessary to Indulge In the dally 
ii.se of the acid «-uflcle n-mover, those who 
thus destroy tlie hc.-iiity of the fingernails 
have only themselves to blame. A non- 
acid cuticle remover Is Alabastrine If 
also is an Ideal softi'iior for tiie hands 
and a spiendid treatment for liangnaijs, 
swelling and Inflammation of the cuticle. 
It is 75 cents a Jar. 
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The Circus Trunk ^hip to remove drawers to pack them. 
The drawers run the long way, will uot 
jam and can be packed in the trunk. The 
box Is of basswood veneer covered with 
extra heavy black enamel sail canvas 
glued to the body. Two steel bands ex¬ 
tend all around the trunk and all edges 
are hound with wroiight-steel binding, re¬ 
inforced at intervals with wro’Ught-steel 
clampst. All hardware on this trunk, in- 

!V " L!ris riveted with solid 
rivets, and hardwixjd strips on all sides 
-r* : " skids, while the handle Is of 
rawhide. 

When the trunk Is desired for circus 
traveling it Is equipped with 3-4-inch 
cleats on the bottom, which lift the trunk 
so that It does not stand in mud and 
water. 

The garment and wardrobe sections are 
Independent, and wlic-th^r the trunk Is 
oiH-n or closed it fits into a corner, out 
of the way. 

The drawer section has five roomy 
drawers, 21 inches long, 11 inches deep, 
ba.sswood veneer bottom."i all corners and 
seams metal clamped under the lining. 

Top drawer subdivided for small ar¬ 
ticles, second drawer plain, third drawer 
has shallow drawer at top. which may 
be inverted to give added depth. 

The wardrobe section is 12 inches 
deep and is equipped with 12 assorted 
hangers, provided with hooks for hanging 
in dressing room. Other features are Catent clothes follower, shoe flap, laundry 
ag and ironing b«>ard. 
The price of the trunk, which will 

withstand all sorts of knocking about and 
prove a constant source of comfort to 
you—enabling you to carry “all the com¬ 
forts of home’’ with you wherever you 
go—Is 1125. A special make-up drawer, 
which includes an unbreakable mirror, 
may be ordered for $10 additional. 

\\*hen ordering the trunk please be sure 
to specify whether you wish it with the 
cleats on the bottom, which make it 

It Is the famous Faber-Winshlp. a con- waterproof, 
solidation of the best points of both 
makes, plus a few new features. Built 
esi>eciall.v for the profession, opening with 
doors. It is not necessary with the Win- 

Last Sunday night a relative of ours 
who was once In the “circus busmes.s ’ re¬ 
marked : “At this time of the year I feel 
a stirring in my veins akin to that felt 
bv the country boy when the sap In the 
trees is almost ready to flow. It Is a 
sien that circus folk In winter headqiiar- , 
lers are just commencing to think about oludiq^ binding, 
getting ready for the season under the 
htg to|)—and they oan almost smell the . “f 
sawdust.” rawhide. 

• Whlrh reminds us." wo remarked, 
"that we had a sketch of a new style 
trunk for circus -people made several 
weeks ago. If this l.s the time when clr- 

Remove Cold Cream 
—this new wav 

ACTRESSES, screen stars whose soft tissoe. to remove tbeir makeup 
complexions ate always under —cold cream and cosmetics, 

close inspection, whose faces are Kleenex may now be had at all 
exposed to glaring lights, to heavy drug nd detpartment stores. Only 
makeup constantly have learned a 25 cents for a month’s supply. It 
new secret of keeping a pretty skin. •* cheaper than towels and does 

not cause skin eruptions, pimples and 
They know the value of a com- blemishes as even chan towels so 

plexion that all admire. Often it is often do. Simply use it once and 
ibeir chief charm. So they use throw it away. Beauty experts ad- 
Kleenex. the sanitary new velvety vise it—get a box today. 

CELLUCOTTON PRODUCTS CO. 166 West Jackson Boulevard. Chiesgo 

Side Glances 

The Lure of New York 
Having hsard of several Instances of 

American players making London their 
pomisJient home, attracted by the charm 
of English social life, we are glad to note 
that the lure of New York has evened 
things a bit by attracting to our stage 
two English beauties. Flora LeBreton and 
Kathleen Martyn. And in both instances 
something more th.an gold has bound 
them with strong fetters to New York, 
as is evidenced by the fact that both 
young ladles have refused offers to re¬ 
turn to their native land. Perhaps the 
lure is our sunshine in which beauty 
thrives so well. 

Flora LrBreton 
Flora LeBreton, the young English 

actress, who made her New York debut 
In Lass o' Laughter at the Comedy Thea¬ 
ter, New York, recently, made her stage 
debut at the age of 15 In an Important 
role with Sir Gerald du Maurler, fol¬ 
lowed by appearances In five Andre 
Chariot rev-ues and on the screen. Altho 
known as "England’s most beautiful 
blonde’’ and “the English Mary Plckford”. 
Miss LeBreton. it is said, accumulateu 
more glory than wealth in nierrie England 
and journeyed to Hollywood. U. S. A., 
with an amazingly small sum in her 
purse. After appearing in two pictures 

(Continued on page 68) 

The Sanitary Cold Cream Remooer 

MEN and WOMEN 

ThefutccTawney youevtrtswl TMquadmtaki' 
you rm madel Sn & ■ wiaid igr (itnnlnc 

vp sn nfbt. Ttwre n nothiac like It It N- Ute 

Only One in the World 
’‘tkmmtmetal wmmfmm' VmmmmaA Ouitmwtn ■I* 
•OHM iMWry tM rlMiirtii* Hao# *14 prirnn^li! Sam 
MM.MdMMTt Pi—^Mhaawty* laa—« 

] h tta 4at«r*i a—r 3.1 - —.7 Ainuhttriy B** Moo*y 
"I in this ProposiQoo 
AoMk Cl—rm M—y Ho— Eocr 

’ ■ , Oamd 10 As-a 

ACNE Kills Beauty 
In a world of beauty K'eciallMs, I ipeclallzo In 

r>irlnc away plmiites. Call tbs dUeaie what you 
p.fase Anie means “plmplea”. Pimples, beweser 
ea..s«d. I clear away quU-kly. No milter what enarra. 
giaoe. b—ucy of feature you haeo. ooe pimple itrlres 
away all chance for admiration. Coiitultatlon FR££. 
I fuarar.tee you Mtlsfactlon or money refunded. 

Acne Traatment. $1.00 tha Jar. by Mail. 
Send for Booklet. 

' FRANCES OWEN HARVEY, 
lU Madison Are. (Cor. 34tli St.). NEW YORK. 

Teleshena^ Aibiand S429. 

8AV **l SAW IT IN THE BIUBOARD. 
HOT WATER some 

ICE BAG 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 
Oawl l« IM mopoSSoK fmm aU 

k mo Wm mm dUs G— Tsmspry 
Norma Shearer Wears Flame-Colored Voile 

Protect Your Skin LOBL MANUFACTURING CO. Flame - colored 
mile embroidered 
in large white roses 
was used to develop 
this frock of grace¬ 
ful lines worn bp 
Sorma Shearer, 
Metro - Goldieyn- 
Maycr player, in 
‘ Fxrvsc Me”, the 
Fupert Uughes 
rnmedy, in irhi-li 

i-he has the Ifadii.g 

r dr. Many of the 
.1 r n- imported 
iroi ks shown fn thr 

'■hapt for the .slim 

i/i' ■■ a''c mod' ef 
\ tntrtiblc re He. 

This fabric leads 
■ self admirably to 
‘hr bouffant and 
srmi-hovffar.t sil- 
h'ltirt, and is dr- 
r i i! d I y cffec'ivr 
trill ii ,rnrn oi >r a 
rii «I f r«i S f i It <7 ('(>,.7 it ni •' 

.slip. trhU-h is rjuitr 

<i bit shorter than 

the frock. 

Tor cv.-r So yrarr, the rnftreilnr, elranrine, 
hrallne Quallttra <7 LONii .\i ItK COLD CKE.KM 
hate made it the prim, 'aiorltr with lra>Un.{ 
8:a„e. scieeii ar.l rln^ everywhere. 

\h a f '« Jil' n fo> makeup It la iiiieirelled. 
be .luie It 'eots tl.e ^klTi «ttl»nil clO'.TtCtnr the 
j'rfa. Spnalv ii'.iiy and i- i.uickly remuTed, 
leavluf the akin clean, freah a'.d (.wl. 

lON'r; tCHE COI^i CHE.tM la moro econom¬ 
ical tha:i in.at creams uecar'.e It «ue« twice ai 
r-jr. .ST ! yet It coaia la.ly .'ik- Iu half-pound 
ima at 1 $1.00 to pvur.d tii.a. Oet It at drug 
and Ihfatnral toilet .toLntna—or Uliect by ailJlnj 
lOo for ladiase. 

long Acre Gold Cream Co. 
210 East 12Sth Street. NEIW YORK CITY 

BUY DIRECT and SAVE f50‘ 
rTerhrad. Rl; aalea. Smtll rr/Si> 

Thai’i hfw we can make thU offer 

GENUINE IMPORTED 

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
$l.5S EACH. 3 SHIRTS FOR $4 50. 

15't dep.'jll. balaii''* C. O P Sire. 1^'a 
to IT White. Tan. (Jrey or Bluo. Full cut. 
Well m.adr. 

CORONET TRADING CO. 
3ia-3l2-3l4 Canal St.. NEW YORK. 

Darkens and beautifies 
^ ereutSHts end srows I', INSTANTLY, makea the,II 

appGariiafiir(]il|f<l&.*li.lonfr M ' I 
j iuiarwtat. AtMa w«t.«*urful f '• 

a rertMTUF barmlB— UMdbymi'B’ 
/ Ol lOTMlv . lr.ArS «r PROWN. 
f oHataMbl* Id Golld cnIig o** 
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The Outfitters Art 

JE ■ Don Carle Gillpttfi L: J 

'Jommuni-utiont to 149} Broadway, N. Y.) 

Kvi ry branch of the theatrical business 
«..v I i ihi; costutiier was r» presented at 
li." >p> II meeting held January Jtt under 
t’le ai’^pices of th*- Actors’ Kuuity Asso- 
ci; tiuji at the Forty-Mighth !str< 11 'Thea- 
t* r. New York. The ostensible jiurpe ;e of 
tills meeting was to uisi uss the menace 
of radio to the theatri* al business, but the 
underlying purjiose undoubtedly was to 
take steps toward reviving and furthering 
the legitimate theater business. 

At the meeting it was vot< d to appoint 
a committee made up .of a r* prest-ntative 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

A laugh is just like music. 
It lingers in the heart, 

.And where its melody is heard. 
The ills of life depart; 

And happy tho'ts come crowding 
Its joyous notes to gr«-^l— 

A laugh is just like music 
For making living sw eet! 

Of Interest To jT 

EMCAimM) the play heretofore knox^ni as The O/r- ^ ■ 
prnfrr when It comes to New York In ih»* . T^r*-_ -.f j 

near future. In the cast areTim Muiphy. l)y Oon Carle Gillette'* ^ . 
Minnie Dupree, Charles Abbe a.td o:g i l—-—-- - 

^One of my first orders for Easter cerds (Comm-micnfioni fo 149} Broadway. S 1 

came from Grace Stevenson, a concert 

A^ter a lone neriod of invalidiire Itarle clotld projector has been add. d ' 

Of every interest in the show business. i ihai hav^ mv room decorau-d with 
whose duties would be the consideration ^parts and cunTds as T have done each 
of all problems of mutual concern and in the na't The efftet tS linle 

BUch^proWems^^^In othi^'words things have on the atmosphere of a rwm 
ation for tl^ co-oper- remaikable And then my friends wi:! 

gather and there will be mu.«ic and 

clans and the actors themselves. 
_ sophisticated to appreciate the simple 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
i from pay< Ill 

, and the .self-impoi tane.* 
were well inan.ig* d in 

on this committee. 
several days previous the newspapers fea- voice and exprepion. Miss L’hivtr has 
tured the wonderful astronomical show, splendid poise and reserve b* fore an 

weiglus fi.'iO )K>unds and is su ji. <i. .1 
from ii .•"Winging bridge. It contain : • 
individual units and 20 photogi■ i, . 
plates of real cloud.s and Is operat.-d om 
the stereoptll^on principle. As each unit, 
containing two objective lenses, two con- 
deii.sing lenses and two mirror.^, rotate- 
tlie clouds are projected on the cyclorama 
ex.actly as they api>ear in reality. 

Heretofore the effect of cloud.shas c;n. 
i rally been achieved by me.ans of a sta¬ 
tionary lamp with a revolving di.se on 
which clouds were painted, but thi mor. 
».xfenslve possibilities and advantages <>f 
til is new Instrument, particulurly its 
.ability to give or create the illusion of 

l» Krt »nni>en« that in NVw York th« ‘“‘vu cue wonueiiui asironomiciu snow, sp.enuiu poise anu rescue u.i..ie .m , flouting thru the sir i.iaU-v 
the I dulcU lo catch the feverish excite- audience, an artistic nervous em rgy .and , 

^ theatrical business w-ho are not eclipse was the main topic visualization beneath her work, and nn 
oreanfzed ^WhUe an organli?tion^rnav conversation with most of my visitors unfailing sfccerlty of tone that n ver 
So? be absoluteIv necessary in o^de?^‘lo ^ propose to mls.s any of the strikes a fal.se note. Tl.e dialect of the 
secure recognition from the^ group of aF ^^'■***- beautiful phenomenon occurs play was faithful to the mountain folk, 
ne.1 inf^ee^ts i? w^uld ce?tainlv eH-e ^ hundred years or more and the spiritual overtone of Mi.ss Voll- 
the coetemert more orestige and n^ke for- mer s writing was brought home to the 
their reoresentation more ?>omnlete and Only Methuselah c*ould book a show audience from the beginning to the end 
eff^tiv^irthey wer™ one soUd ^ broud of my smoked of the story. By the absolute sincerity 
Ki.?fhermore unle^ the costumerT^ a^^ "bich I was told would be neces- and sensitiveness of her work Mis3 
ininf-d \t iB* not eoinir to bf^ verv easv vlf*w the eclip.se, when a friend— L’hiver holds attention, and her emotional 
for the Equity council to Include on the ^ course; the women evidently scenes have a quiet tensity that grips the 

committee a member who will truly_______ 
represent the costume industry. _ 

As pointed out once before the National o ' -^ 
Costumers’ Association Is already in 
I'Xistince and functioning, altho very few 
New York costumers belong to it as yet. T T H T\ IT 7/^ YY 7AC 
What could be more desirable than for M /-\ r\ f ) W/ {) rs. I )\ 
tile entire costume fraternity to join this J. i j 1.1 Vi-x v v i 
istablished body, from which a capable - 

srt‘’wUh"‘fhe ?ep?eil^nt^^^^^^^ ALBEE ('D:lbi). E. E. Head of the Keith Circuit, 
organized interests in the theater? CIBBER ('siha), Colley. English actor and dramatic author (1651- 

It is the chance of a lifetime for cos- 1757) 
(kanst*n,,'noi"pl). Cafital of Ottoman Empire. 

i.romote greater activity in the theater DL PKhh. (djt pji:), Minnie. American actress. 
but also try to do away with the many l ONTANNE (fan'tani), Lynn. English actress. 
evils and that tho trad^men M.ACADAMIZH (ma’ktedDmaiz). method of road construction. 
particularly must contend with and winch ,, .•i-tx-t' / \ i • n / c -t i- t .... 
they never will be able to overcome R.\\ InE (javi;n), Gabrielle (gabjiel). I rencli actress. 
as long as they struggle alone. RICARD (ji'kitid), Amy. American actress. 

it an important adjunct of mod* rn stag- 
equipnn-nt. ' 

Incidentally the Chromo Fraft Stmliis. 
of New York, have an lni*iiti''ii for 

ALBEE ('a:lbi), E. E. Head of the Keith Circuit. 
CIBBER ('siha), Collev. English actor and dramatic author (1651- 

1757) 
COXST.\NTIN*OPLE (konstaenti'not’pl). Capital of Ottoman Empire. 
DCPREE (djr'pji:), Minnie. American actress, 
l ONTANNE (faii'tani), Lynn. English actress. 
M.AC.XD.VMIZE (ma'ktedamaiz). method of road construction. 
R.WINE (ja'viin), Gabrielle (gahji'el). Erencli actress. 
RICARD (ji'kdtd), Amy. American actress. 
T.\NXH.\USER (tan'hoiza). Name of a German knight, title of 

opera. 
TRUEX (’tjuteks). Ernest. American actor. 

(For Key, see .Spoken Word) 

Henry Faust, the costumer and char- opera, 
acterlzer of Toledo. O.. already has to TRL’EX (’tjuteks). Ernest. .American actor, 
his credit this seasim the costuming and / l- l-... ... Cnnk-en Word! 
characterization (art of makeup) of sev- V^or tve}, sce .-spOKcn \%ora; 
eral very pretentious undertakings. These 
include the plays, Billctfd, for the To¬ 
ledo Post Players; Broadway Jones, for 'c .. , ■ - J 
the Kiwanls Players; the opera. The Lass____I__ 
of Limerick 7'oten, iclth a total cast of 
about 90, for the TVaite Glee Club and never thought of it—told me I wouldn’t audience with the full force of the sltua- 
Orchestra; the comic ojK-ra, Captain need them, for unless Sol and Luna de- tion. 
Crossbouea. with a total c.ast of about cl*led to give a special performance for - ■■■ ■ 
Kr>. for the Si’ott Glee Club and Orchestra, n,y benefit I would not see the eclipse E. H—^The Spoken TVord Records are 

Ernest de tVeerth, the young sc.ni. 
artist whose work with Margaret .Vnglln’.- 
production of Joan of .tie an*l whos* 
.•-• ttiiigs and costumes for the I’lovinie- 
town Playhou.-«- production *>f Na> Ji-'i 
Botticello attracted a good deal of *tt" n- 
tion in New York, is toav assiM iat*-*! with 
Max Reinhardt in B*riln and Vienna. 
Reinhardt predict.- a brlUlant future for 
his pupil. De Woerth is a well-known 
New Yorker and was pei-son.al assistant 
to Reinhardt when the famou.« <e'n;;.in 
stage craftsman produced The .'fvaelc at 
tlie Century Theater, New York. 

Presidint Charle.s E. Lessing and Biisi- 
n*ss Representative August C. Voir., of 
t’le Enit<‘d Sienlc Arllst^’ .\ssociatlon. 
r* presi-nt* d the scenic craft at the open 
ii'.eetlng held by the Actors' Equity A.s,so- 
I iation January 26 to dlsciirs radio and 
other matters of importance to the wel¬ 
fare of the entire tl-.eater Industry. IJ.ames Reynolds, who designed the 
scenery for the new El.-Ie Janis re%aie. 
I’Hz-.lea of t9iS, has utiliz* *1 draperle.- in 
prefcreiu'e to solid .sets, and, according 

Z to reports from Atlantic City. wh*re tn*- 
show opemd last wevk. some of the 

■' curtains are knockouts. 

A setting that la worthy of gracing the 
r.ncst stage production is on view In one 

® I'f tile windows of the U. F. (iiiodiich 

_ and awoke again at six. Absurdly I c transcrip ions ,.,aborate. speelnllv lighted artrilr. almost 
hoped that evervbodv might be mistaken. les. ons is Inclii 1* d In th« cour.3e. i.jj, enough to .s-iv*- <"n an actu.il eiege. 

The Kaunitz Costume Company, of At eight I heard the excited voices of Vi *’* ""i! niak.-s such a prominent Hash f'ut 
Newark, N. J.. has just receiv.-d a ship- my neighbors as they made their way to Iw* l” p* ople who p.iss the wi.elow unit !• hi 
ment of wooden .-hoi-s and tambourines the roof. Even my nurse asked to be y'J® Ballantlno |„.i|,^ attract* d by tiie siglil. 
from abroad. Kaunitz reports a big in- excused and went up. As I lay alone the ProMneetown Playhouse. ’Tlil.s hi point* d out a.-- an *"Xc*V.* nt liel*! 
crease this year in ehureh productions tears came to my eyes, but I clung to for sc.-nic arlNt'* to eultivnt*-. Tt'* re ar*- 
for the New Y* ar festivities. This firm the foolish hope. I gazed out of my . z z • rx many establishments ev* rvw li* r*' that 
also has just supplied the wardrobe for window and got quite a thrill from the C-hlCagO MoVie CcnSOfS SjV <<iiil<l li.-*- this form of d' plav. an<l it 
Kane and Garrison's new revue, a scene. On the neighboring ^ronfs .and Cl_1 slimild not be dillUult to * . uvin * th* i.i 
vaudeville attraction. along the ridge as far as i^ould sce, iviorai 1 OnC Oi Clims LOWCT ,,f the advantagis of doing so. 

- thousands of people had gathered, all - _ 
C. H. Ilaentze. popular and progressive gazing .^kjavard—and ea^. There is an Chicago. Jan. 29.—Alice Miller, chair- x.-.,i#„,. .. gvi,.t 

costumer, of Philadelphia. Is the first one *'l*-ctrfc-licht less than half a block man of the Chicajjo branch of the nation- ^ 
from his city to join the National Cos- and on this roof so^me men were al lx.arU of motion picture censors, la Wt Tnon - 
turners* Association. Haentze. who is re- Kathere<i with cameras and field ^Masses, quoted as saying th^ moral tone of films ri;'Vv ^ ^ V .n.r tV 
warded as one of the cominp costumers 1 watched with intere.st a Kroup of them is jfettinK lower. Miss Miller seems to * 
in the Quaker town, hopes to show the ^rath*T#’d around a larpe. ^bri^nt believe that there is too much sex and YorK* 
merits of the association to his fellow I re.^^ntly they stepped aside and crime material in the films of late. Miss 
c-ostumers In that vicinity. thinjr had happened—lhe Miller also says that the lar^e proportion In T?ic which opened !a**t wetk 

-■ absurd hope had c<*ase<j to be absurd, for nf the tiublic that believes the c*ensors are at the Cort Theater Now York, there is 

Louis Levev for manv vears connected 1. J"'!’'" naturally antagonistic to fllnm Ih all one sVt that lias only two sid.-s. Th*- 
with the Hrm^Tam^rn New Yo?k^a^^^ 1" which the s_ky was wrong. She says the censors try to s-en." is 8tiPi«o.d to be the otll* .• of 
nmv- «.nducTlng thr^ -rinVs Sa^ pl.smly mirrored, and I waPhed the elimln^ dRt. not kill the pul.llc's pleas- I’reinier e.f Fraju-e. .\, premier's ..Hi - 
rome Ce/mnan? renorts a verv ae tive » 'all its grandeur exactly as the ure. The Chicago board of censors re- undoubtedly must be a l.lg place, in I 
seasonVn the renurnne SarticuIaHv to of the scientists saw it. And views 35.000 feet of film each d.ay. Con- If an attempt had b- en m * !*- «*.-t" • ■ 
b?^ like the Elk^ then a great inspiration filled my soul a.s ferences pe held twice dally. Only after th- entire ri...m It uiid.*iibt* dlv wmil I 
m?ianL and others^ I conjured up another miracle of thn careful dlscu.^ion are pictures passed hy have h. en uiiimpr* s.-iv,. S . the d* slcn* r 

emitm^d for suonlving mii^^tre? and Xo- J J The majority of films arc in this Instan*’* wa.- wl.s." in taking -nl' 
r2s se1a J*m amaleur^ pToductfons o ^’^^Tcan'tdon^ ® uncensored. Miss Miller said. a eo. n. r of the n.i.m .md pla*_jng i.^on 

Odd Jobs probably will be the title of 

The Lueben Costuming Company. lo¬ 
cated in the Moore Theater Building, duction of Shakespeare’s TroHus and 
Sesttie, Wash., recently celebrated its f reasida, which i.s to be given at the 
25th anniversary. A. Lueben l.s manager Deutsches Theater. R-rlln, ah*>uf the mld- 

Tickctsellers Hold 

rus secs i*jr amaieur pi.juuci.ons oi aii P^n't be done. th.. stage ns a ilvlVt-a gh- s. t AsU 

thi’s'^bushfesa,'^^ ^ Probably will be the title of trom tlie . rr-otiv. n?ss l.f this m. ihi.*l 
tnis Du..mes3. _ __ Tickctspllers Hold '"“r*’ di'sirahi.- froin 

The Lueben Costuming Company. lo- Smokc for Max HirSch |p n'"r\”r!lr’i^Rc'ib^^ «ioM<'m> •*'" 
Mted in the Moore 'Theater Building, duction of Shakespeare’s TroUnn and omOKC lOr IViaX MirSCn ** ^,,7^,. \s ,i tin in »»,!.*, f„r designers nn*I 
Sesttie, Wash., recently celebrated its f reasida, which i.s to be given at the producers who so oft* n In-.l-*! on si|ii**'Z- 
25th anniversary. A. Lueben w manager Deutsches Theater, n<-rlln, about the mid- Chicago. Jan. 31.—Tlie tieketsell. rs in inr a r<-pr*>ductl.in of anything fr(>in ••m 
of the firm, which is well known to the die of next montli. This Is the first time the Loop thetit* r8 gnv<- a smok*T in th*- l utlre Imii-l lolitiy to a lomplet*’ man!ii"n 
profession in that section. on record that an American lias ever Rose Room of th*' ilotel .‘thermaii Tu<'S- ,,r coimtiy .-stat*- into tli*‘ siiiall space 

- been cornmi.ssioned to costum*- a theatrl- flay night for .Max Hlr.scii. maii.ag*'r of avallahl- on the ordinary stag*'. 
Ernest de Weerth. whose co.stumes and cal production In fJermanv. During the the Music Box /ffi’ue. .Mr. Ilirscli tia.s Th.. otlier seen*- in The Stork, repr-- 

sets for Sandro Botticello, the Province- New York pr*>ductlon of The Mirar-le do h*-en active In aiding the I<K-aI box-offic** Kcntliig th.' living r.siiii .if a town bou^.' 
to'wn Playhouse production, brought him W'eerth was personal assistant to Max men In <llfferent cltl.-s to organize treaa- in Purls, is n tastefully .•<in*'elv* d and 
to the favorable attention of the New Reinhardt and has since been working urers’ rluba. Joaeiih Santley was toast- very attractive pi..'.' of woik. llcrrmn 
York critics, is to design and execute the with the famous German producer In master at the affair. Several of the stel- Hosse d.-slgn.'d the setting** and the R. 
•josturaes for the Max Reinhardt pro- both Berlin and Vienna. lars In Loop theaters were present. W. Bergman Studi.is dl.i tli* paintluK. 
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devoted to plays by Colorado authors. 
ThH Cf>Ioratlo tournaemnt la beint; 

mod'h-d somewhat alon^ lines of thj 
annual New York theater tournament. 

> «*• 6^1' The Sphinx Players, of Sch. neetad 
N. Y.. the oldest little theater oi;:.in>,: 
tlon In that city, recently hn ;1 . . 
from WOY their oriftinal threc-aei i- ’n,. 

--^ cal comedy success. The /.sic of .t r ... :. 
It is said to have been the flr.st tin,. tiia‘ 
a little theater srroup broad, a.;' a;» 
amatuer musical show In thl.s country. 

. ... , The production in its inceptifin was one 
A ^*1’ successful A. K. K. soldier sliow.s. 

ind Arthur A. havinir been written, stair, d and pro- 
„ . .f iluced by Walter K. Swanker, a Schenec- 

ers, says air. mdy attorney, while he was serving in 
y fortunate in the World War. The .show toiirt <1 th" 
Audrey Keys, principal cities of P’rance and Gtrmanv 
ballet girls in .^fter the Arnti.stice, playing b. fore 

royalty and thou.sarda of .\merlcan 
.s present their troups. The cast at tli.at time was com- 
uantico (Va.) posed of men drawn from the best whose 
• i* and expect names before the war were in lights on 

about r i-b''u- liroadway. 
eater in Wa..<h- After Mr. Swanker returned to thi.s 
the program is country the overseas cast disb.'tided and 
minstrel, last- j,e rewrote the entire sliow and many of 
e second part the musical numbers and songs, and 
Hows: ^ there requested his old dramatic organl- 
y of the Keith zatlon, the Sphinx Players, who survived 
iting act. Mr. the war, to stage this production as their 
y wonder on yearly offering, and then gathered the 
•s old. He Is best of Schenectady’s amateur dramatic. 
Sind all of his musical and dancing talent and played 
r of a billiard seven successful engagements In Schenec- 
erry Ripp and tady and vicinity. 

1 dance team; During the several years of their 
formerly of existence the Sphinx Players have dis- 

Lii ely Girls) ; covered novel methods of staging amateur 

BY ELITA MILLER LENZ 
Hiiilu Telcnraph's article was used as a |-PXr:/ . ._ _ __ __^ 

. o!umn-antl-a-iiulf editorial headed "Ut* ' 

tic TlKUters . (Commaoicationt to 149} Broadway. New York, N. Y.) 

OLIVER HIWBDFLT/8 

ISTtLt.STl^O CAREER making a tour of the larger Southern publicity: William B. Flet 
Oliver Hinsdill, dlr<-ctor of the Little cities, their Itinerary Including Atlant.i, .Audrey Keys, ensemble, ; 

of Dallas, Tex., whose photo- .Macon and Savanii.th, (Jn.; Charle.-ion Stone, musical director. 
had a and ('•olnmlil i. S. C.; Pineliurst, Lumber- ’’The Departmental Pla; 

ton and Badin. N, C. Campbell, "have b.-en vei 
Ill In 1890 This lour was arranged by the Play- securing the servi. es of 

makeis In re..-pon8e to a number of invi- formerly one of the star 
tations r.celv.d from cities in both the Zlegfeld’s Snllv Company.’ 
.North and South. Altho they liave been The Departmental Playe 

the Ly tiie Authors league of Ameri- first offering at the Q 
■ Cl, Brock Penib'-rton, prodac-r, and other Marine Barracks Februar, 

independent m.’in.ag.Ts to play New Y'ork, to repeat the performanci 
they have remain, d steadfa.st to their ary 15 at the Pr.*sident Th 
jiurpose, which is to build up a native ington. The first part of 

in i*n r «.' C “ Americ.sn liter.iture in their own province, devoted to an up-to-date 
iiiasii.'ii left^tne srigo "The, truth Is” they say. “we have been ing about one hour. Tl 

too busy doing our Job at home to under- is divided Into acts as fo 
lake a perf. rioancc In New York.” Walter Ijaldlow, former' 

The first Southern tour, however, marks Time, in a sen.sational sk 
th'-ir exp.-ipylon outside the borders of laildlow, called "the N 

— i.i/ v' North Ca: 'lira for the first time and roller skates”. Is 70 yea 
wnue wim suggests that the more Important North- remarkable for his age, 

rn cities may be included in their tour teats are done on the to 

Theater - - - .. 
graph app'-ars on tliis page, has 
most interesting caieer. 

H" was born in Mlgln, .. . 
.Aft. r Iteing gra'luuted from the Norih- 
\v. -t. rn I’niveisity he w. nt on the stage, 
playing in ..'upport <<f some of our great¬ 
est .Stars, including B. n Creet. in ' _ 
height of hl.s snc. ss ; N.it (loodwin, 
•Ian. Cowl. L.-w T' II g. n. llr iest Olendi’i- 
nmg, Conrad Nagel and others. 

.Aft'r s.^v. n y. ars’ exp* rience In acting 
and dir. . ting Mr. Illasd.'li left the 
to f'lund the d. I'artm. nt of Play Pro- 
<hi th'n at the Northwestern I’nlverslty 
.<■ iiool of Sp.-. .-h. Later he left the de- 
■•'Mtiiicnt to direi t Le Petit Theater du 
Vt.ux Cr.rre, N. w Orleans. I.a., where 
lie remain'd two years. While with L-; 

tit Tlie.itcr du Viev.x Carre the mem- 
li. '.slitj. of Jhat or.gntilratii’n Inereased i;,.\t .sea.son. t.ibie or a grand plan 
; .'111 aiO toi.suo Bi-caus.- ,f this great q!,« program for the Southern tour, Ida Belt, well-known 
n r<.n.;.e In membership the group wtis under the direction of Prof. Frederick H. Jack King, ventrllot 

li. d to .'■I l k lit w qu arters, leav.ng Ko. h includ.'M When U’ifches R'lle, by foPimbia Burlesque ( 
•;ii t.i.>-ioi leal 1 .i..talb.'X Itiiildlng foi^^th.-ir KUraoeth A. Lay; Flxitis, a grim traged.v C.rlfTo, the man of i 
. tt .i b’.irdm..', « r< tAed at a cost of . ,,f tenant farm Ilf.., by Lnna and I'aul (Keith ’Time); Elarl C 

.Mr. Hinstlill lift the t res.'ciit City tJre.n, and ('uivs & Cnint, J’’., a farce- B'. k.r, eix’cntrlc soft- 
i-rmip to dir.ct the Little Thtxter of .om.dy of the Old South, by Lucy M. liy and Hayd-n. in ‘ 

IS. Duiiiig Ills first year in Dallas Cobb. : iid the Harmonious ' 
Little Tl'iatei i>ri.din.d sev. n jdays. Three former members of the Carolin.'. tt>n and Paris). 

••:i'ng tl'.. Ill Itiifpi- l.;nit h, by J. W. Playinak.-rs are now actively engaged in Tt is just a little r 
log. rs. Jr. which Well the 19J1 Bel{>s<>> the pi ofe.'sional theater. They .are Totn since the Capital Pla; 
■!p in the Little T’t. at* r T'.iii n.iii . nt m Pace, in The IFoi; of the World, nt the a handful of inemb" 

N'w A'oik. Th..' car’ of four joiirn« y> d Cherry I.,;ine Theater. N. w York; Ernest I’.ave a membership 
'fe than l.Oia' mil. s t'l -how little tiiea- Thon-pson^ In The Pro< es.sionol, at the appllcall.-ins coming 1 
r . nthiisiast.s what the Little Theater of Carrlck, New A’ork. and H.atcher Hughes. orgsnUation proposes 

l> '.’is V.as trylii;. t'> do In the field of who won th.- Pulitzer prize last year for a voteless city ar 
I .'ilui tion J 'llge I.-’ ' h l.s n"w tilling with his pi ly, Hell-Bent fer IJeavcH, -theater In AVa.»hingt< 

n c c!.t-\v.ik vaud-\ii;.- tngag '.'ent. which enjo;.-d a Metropolitan run. tnay call their own a 
For the past thre - .«i a.m-is Mr. HIns- Another Carolina Plnyniaker. Elizabeth excess rates for the 

il-11 h.is be. n produ. ing p' vs ar.d t acb- Taylor, who api>ear. d tmofessionally in theaters, 
itig .at thi fiutd-.i.r 1’.- vers in Peter- The Little An'r l, a N w A’ork production 
b-roiirh. N. IP. and at the Ro. ky M-mn- ‘f season, was praised highly by the Ij^PETIT THEATER 
tain Artists’ Colony In Ll-ies Paik, Colo- critics. DU VIEVX CARRE, 

A A . rrtrtpi r ATrvnrrrti Orleans, has set a very high 
Mr Tl.nsd-11 has produced an In-prcs- f/P.I L.1 f N CBFS play standard during the past two year^ 

li»t of t.iii.ous p.’i.vs tor little- iliea- -i I.ITTLK THrAfhH It h.is given such pTavs as R. V. R., He 
and at pr< s. nt Is.es In preparation Elmlrn, N.w York’s first little theater M’/io Gets Slapped, the Yellnir Jacket, 

- fii* . 1. R. U. R- O Mru'd Bom id. rxperlnicnt, has revealed much local dra- The Cradle Konp and The Whiteheaded 
i he Liith Th. At. r <.f Piilh's has e\i !u- niatic talent. As a result of a drama Bov. all produced under the direction of 
-ive rights in Dalla:- for the l:'.-M-men- in-siltute c'mdiKtcd by the Elmira Com- Arthur Maitland, with sets and costumes 
pi red pl iy. munlty Scivue, a program of one-act for each quite as complete as those used 

In an artirle .-ntltled Stmlinn a March plays wa.s presented the middle of Jinu- by the original New Y'ork productions. 
•I Fto;-- '. which imr: ion.-; tin- cxti.u r.li- nry and a gr-up of coinmuaity players The organization has accomplished 

:iiiry tribute paid tli». I.litle Theater j-.as b.-. n « :uMn.zn(i. much under ^Ir.'Maitland’s direction. He 
ivhen the pr'-f.ssioii.il ih..-iter, Tho Sixty w.-:.- rrolled in the Institute, w-ill leave the group, however, next 
.'Lajostl.'. f.'atur-d ee Us headline act a wbli'h w-is conducted by George Junkin, spring for other activities, 
k.-fcli in wliiih th*. presld- nt of the' <.f iiie National-Community S.-rvice. 'The 

Ttieat*r was leading woman. The t.'chiilquo c.f prr-ductlon. lighting, makeup AT. V. PEN W0ME!J 
I i"y-lh rail, u{ I>nl!ns. states: end nl.-ious drama Were among the JN DRAMATICS 

Ihe secret c-l* the Littl-- Tin atcr 8 sur- subj. ^ts ci.iisideretL The New Y’ork League of Pen Women 
prising succ-ss lU - in me Met that It The first pays were presented nt ventured forth as a ni^J^uclne ornaX^ 

...s I:arn,ss.d ai.d dlr.cUd w. 11 the Flmira Free Academy before a pood- Bon with the view 
;..u;-M.- talents that D.illav nun and sized aud’ nee. They were The Shepherd qhc Star Wife by t.'aith“v’anValken- 

\.r b. ("I.- 1.. .. bt-en s,l\tn a consistent tallai..in. TAc .viP.m/ ^vstem, which Mr. they opiened their campaign at the HecK- 

’"iH* K 11 u.e.i e ^t-her Little Theater. New York. last 
f ^ 1 o.iusL directed by Mrs. Saturday night. Phirther particulars con- 

*'****'' T^' Jul.u.s .. rci r. and Diamonds ana Daft- cerning the event will ^ found elsewhere 
mit it hfis h.Hu made, not by being ex- prra. The last play, produced by Flmira this issue. 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
New book "SUf« 6* 120 patM. Me. 

COLLiyg CO.. lOT r.-Um ■!.. Brooklyn. N. T. 

IVIINSTREILaS 
w^w CompleU Ciulactie Pree. 

lANNEa PLAY tUREAU, 
1001 Mtrket Street. aas FrsMltes, Callfwiiia. 

’That pleuM your mtse tnd nor poblia. FREED 
SCENERY RTUOIOS. INC.. 7B TtR An.. New York. 

CAREER 
01 Hub HUbllbl 
Combining Training and Engagement 

PLAYS PLAYS 
We hen the eewnt tad avtet attneUn, m wall 
u the lergeet eMortmer.t at pltn la ttie werld. 
Seed four eciite for our now llM. 

SAIVIUEIa french 
(Iooort«retad 1891) 

’Oldest play publishers in Ihe world 
M Wert 4«h Stmt. NEW YORK CITY. 

Plays for Little Theatres 
Hl«h-cr»de one-»et Pbjr* bv (fiitlnmjlihed eu- 
tlior*. All hare b.-en «u<re*ifuIlT produred. New 
pUr* being idded ronitentlj. 50 CENTS, EACH. 

Illustrited catilaiua with full deKriptieM Mst 
free on requart. 

D. .iVPPLETOM & CO.. 
3S West 32d Street. NEW YORK. 

OLIVER HINSDELL 
MAKE-UP BOOK AND STAGE GUIDE 
By CHARLF-S TOWNSEND »nd FIXIX F.\NTL’». 
r-ntilns "hill” Instni.-tl'-ni u ti> Wigs, Beards. tsiI- 
.■ui Features, -Vze, Condition. Cnaraeter Make-up, Pn- 
cesses of Make-Up. Expression. Uestlmlatlon. Voral 
Fjerelse*. Voi--^ Culture. Breathing ^^lerrlse!^. Orginlo- 
Inr. Duties of Manager, Prompter, Business Manager, 
Orchestra, Rehearsals, Contrarts, F^uU List of Theatri- 
t-al Managers and .kgents, with .t'klra-sea, etc., with 
ITsett.-sl Hints to Aftors and .trtrc.sses. both Profes- 
at'Wial tnd .tmateur. Complete. 150 ppa. $1.00 Postpaid. 

THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Breoklyn. N Y 

Is your college to issue an annual this year' 
Write us for information on issuing your 
annual. We can advise you on photographs, 
designs, drawings, groups, borders. We re¬ 
produce halftones from photographs, zinc 
etchings from drawings. Designers of cover 
layouts for groups, borders. We can assist 
you in prot^cing your annoiL W'ritr us 
for information and prices. 

CENTRAL ENGRAVING CO. 
137 W. Fourth St., - Cincinnati. Ohio. 

LITTLE THEATRE UNITS 
Surround your pcrtoimances wiib appropnaie stage setting. We will rent you stock 
Jijpei)' sets lot temporary use at reasonable prices. Special settings designed and 
produced to order. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS 
2i0 West 46tb St. (Dept. B) NEW YORK CITY 

I Inr of Thr l.itllr Theater of 
'I-''. T<r., iehi)h ffroup iron the 
.s<o Cup Li the Little Theater 
^nament held in New York in 

lO LIST or neauinCMCNTS won sSTtMATs 

II 
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FOR OBVIOUS REASONS 

T6e Billboard 
DOES NOT NECESSARILY 

INDORSE THE VIEWS 

EXPRESSED IN THIS 

DEPARTMENT, 

NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 

TO THEM EITHER 

BawnrHi:: jrr'fc.tTii/o ■^-7!-— "—TT^ va' the houses. Most all the dwellinf^s are 

Br, BRIEr ^ California bunitalovfe. In 
DP 4C rTti’TtTtrAi’C 4C t3i? RDTITir ^ ^ ^ nCLd^llUj* Sydney one doesn t aee any shack.H. All 

^ Dt AS LULltlLUlo AS iUIj LAS, DL 1 DL DKlr-r ll i niCArDFP with homes are made of brltit and they ar* 
_ _ _ ___ -_, / / ' UiOMVjKtfc TYiin certainly put up substantially and riyb* 

^ /^T\'r' \ '^ T 'P' 'T' P' P^ O EVERYTHING YOU SAY We askea how It was that e\erylKi<ly 

71 |L/r I r I I I ri^\^ SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND and we were Informed that labor wasn't 

/Vyl L/JU 1 TO THE DEATH,- as expensive as it is at home. 

I > *1. vy/Min ni/“LjT T/-t Sydney certainly has some beautiful 
\ IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU VOUR RIGHT TO parks. It seems that there is one every 

^ . CAV CA\/’ UCDC — '-vY A «?AV IT ^ Wo'ks There are also some tin.- 
1"^ ^|j SAY YOUR wAY HERE li. b.athln^ hiaches. but they have a Py^ihout 

X.C'~ •"'~ , # N—^ir>. I.^iii'^ II .. . ■ -who is st.'itloned in a tower watchinK for 
sharks, and when one Is sighted he rlntt- 
a bell. It Is summer here now. 

Do away with the folio evil as so.n as their time hanging around waiting? opened at the Tivoli five dayr after 

VOLTAIRE — 
SAtDTO HELECTIUS: 

" I DISAGREE WITH 
EVERYTHING YOU SAY 
SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH,- 
YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.'^ 

causing the d- al-r to l-.se faith in the 
I>r..siM-it of in..king a fair margin of 
profit from p"p’il'ir music. Th>- truth cf 
th. matt, r i-. tli: i.uhii.- tl-K-s not want to 
p.y m. .- ti.an -j nt- t -r an ordinary 
IK^)|)Ulur song hit. 

What IS th"- obj./-t of raising the price 
b. yofid ti.e r.a h of th.- folks -who buy 

(Signed) HAKKY TOHIAS, 
795 Crotona Park. North. 

The Bronx, New York. 

PlfAsed With Billboard Article Do away with the fopo evil as so.n as tneir time Hanging arouna waning. %ve opened at the Tivoli five dayr after 
r'levfeland O Januarv 23 1'''*.'. po-ssible for the benetii of the music game. Kvery legitimate bus.neM lias certain our arrivaL There are 10 arts on tbn bill 

Editor TAP Billboard- ’ The ur..-. rta i:.’v of w fi.l. sale pn • s and hours for receiving sale.«men or callers, and we are number eight. We wer.- on.- 
8lr—1 certainly had a delightful sur. the raising of p: i-. s by the pul.lisher.s is \\ hy n/’’ of the biggest hits of our career. Wh. n 

prise when I saw the cover of this we. k 8 causing th.- d-ah r to l-.se faith m the Croioni VaVk Nor^^^ 
Bil/board, announcing the article. A-uitcb.'c I-r-.j-la - t of in .k.ng a fair margm of ^ The Bronx \vw ^ the stage with the gwise they sereac ed 
Pinu, nnH /-ilms B ifA Koofc t.'o«nrcri/.i..4 Proiit from p- i.’iPir music. Th- truth cf The Bronx, New Yort e nev. r hiard fhe like of it in all oui 
Uave Public Ltbrarv Co~Ovrratior friatt. r i^ tli puh.i.- d-e-s not want to - experience In show bu.*ine.s..i. and it 

We are beginning to get reacticn« *' ‘ ‘ ordinary A Letter From the Antipode* certainly made us feel good after coming 
Arriile d^^mrtWrhic for our t1.^'pular song hit. " looi thousan.ls of mU.-s to a strange land W. 

^»o ca^iV^th- -.1 What IS th"- ..hj--t of raising the price F>dne> Australia, December 21, 1,-4, M-cond w.-ek and ar- just as 
n" b. y<.iid ti,- r.a h of th- folks who buy ^‘b**^*' iiVe to ^Ig 3 success as wc Were the first we. K. 

^€Dt.lon of ln6 libr<iri«in, -liss r>&btmcin» tuopt f»f th#* tHitii'lTr niutfic** Sir“~\^c llioujjht ^ou taouIu IIkc to ilnn't. know How lone ihfv will krm 
to both the story and the cover page. " Kvo.ro . i.. ich there is no Question have a few lines from us regarding our ^ 

I feel that you have done much in fur- ,* i.,,, ki'Hng fne goose "that ’^'P from Krlsco here and our opening at ' 
thering a work impcjrtant to the iheal- , .y^,. u,,!,!,,. ,.gg uin i^ur.-lv not help the Tivoli Theater December 13. -v-our opting bill there were four 
rical world, the public library and the ,v,' rnusi<--ii iblishmg busin. ss ' ^ The trip here was a very pleasant one Yankee ^tsjGene ilorgan, Williams and 
public. From n -^hTniea7.-n^^^^^ the game took =0 day.s. We stopped at Mono- Taylor Pier^ and Roslyn and our act. 
(Signed) INA BREVOORT ROBERTS, the wwk ..f tlm .Soclttv of Comi^^^ IpIu for six hours, which gave us a nice and all the Yank^ acts scored. \Ye ar. 
Publicity Representative, Cleveland Pub- Authors and pjh:‘ish. rs' will bi a^ fruit and a chance to see the ^autiful 41^1^17%,fh- 

of the biggest hits of our career. Wh. n 
our finish came and Myron flew across 
the stage with the goose they seresmed. 
YVe nevi r heard fhe like of it in all our 
experience In show business, and it 
certainl.v made us feel go<»d aft-r coming 
thousan.ls of miles to a strange land W. 
are on our M-cond w.-ek ari<l ar- just as 
big a succe.ss as we were the first we. K. 

p.y m. .- than 2 5 .-.nt- 1 -r an ordinary A Letter From the Antipode* certainly made us feel go<»d aft-r coming 
jK^ipulur i-ong hit. c..a—... u. 9i looi thousan.ls of miles to a strange land W. 

What IS th"- ..hj‘-t of rai.sing the price j^f*-**' are on our M-cond w.-ek ari<l ar- just as 
b. y<.iid ti.- r.a »i of th.- folks who buy t Bi/iAtKira; _ ^ succe.ss as we were the first w<-. K. 
most of th<- iH.jniinr nnisic? . ® don't know how' long they will keep 

Exp. n.'. .s ar. high. fh..re is no question La'e a few lines from us regaling our here. . 

about that, but killing tiie goo.s- that pP*'P^pK qj._ on-nlng bill there were four 
lavK th. g..lfl. ti -gg mHi sur.-Iv not helD Tivoli Theater December 13. our opting Dili mere were lour 
the mtmi. hl shmg busin."s The trip hero was a very pleasant one Yankee acts: Ciene ilorgan. Williams and 
^Krom %- n -.-hanica^".-nd the game 'ook -0 day.s. We stopped at Mono- Taylor Pier^ and Roslyn and our act. 

the w^rk*^of tile .Soc ietv of romiM^sers. iPlu for six hours, which gave us a nice a"?. AT.*.* -A/ 

lie Library. in the n-ar future, for the Society is 
- working in tlie right direction. Only 

Change in Faneial Date li.-.n.st and legitimate methods will help 
Caused Unfair Publicity to solve the probl.-m.s of the music busi- 

m-T,,. t=,r.„oT-i.. 90 iGor. ness, from the jiubllsh-rs’ angle as well 
from t’.ie mechanical angle. 

£ditor Th€ BillboGrd, c\n£» <*vii th^r th** TYiihllsh^rji must do 
UK from llie mechanical anple. 

is city on the Pacific, The up-to-datenesa Maldie Scott, the 
Iv of the city and the stores surprised us. English actress. They give a novelty act 
o but there is enough of the quaint old OY®*" 
j. Honolulu to Interest one. It certainly is thing, but If you cant show them tsime- 
.11 a beauty spot, and If we go back by way thing they will F>ve you the "bird . Jack 

of Honolulu we expect to play there a Musgrove, who booked us when we tvere 
at the Palace Theater, New York. la.«t 

Sir—1 am inclosing herewith a letter One evii Iiubllsherk must ^ ?u?1heat“?rs ule^l Yh\t aWu.^b tickled^ m d^ith Tith acU 
vay with is the tying up by a contract ru _ theaters uie^ mat piay acts wnen i • makes one feel Pood 

and newspaper clipping which will ex- ;^’the wrlter's^song amiXheuing lt7" they can get them. ' ' „ he says. ^ that makes one feel good, 
plain our nonattendance at the funeral publisher cannot publish, or decides not Our next stop was at Pango Pangn, On the Sierra coming over with u« were 
of Mr. V’aughn, who died here while a nubli-.h a song that "he has accepted Samoa, six days from Honolulu and 4,37<) the Novelle Brothers. They op* n-d in 
member of the Abie's Irish Rose Com- ^vith intention.s of exploiting, let him re- miles from Frisco. This Is one of the Melbourne December 13; Tom Br.>wn and 
Xiany. l<-a«e the numb.-r to the writer within a most beautiful little islands and land- the Brown Brothers opened at Brisbane 

1 understand your attitude in printing short, limited time so that the writer hx-k-d harbors that we have ever seen, on the same day. Aliw In our party 
the story was solely from the standpoint -an market his wares elsewhere and de- Imagine a harbor with beautiful green were Mrs. YVIrth, Phil (Wlrth) St. Lem 
of news and you could not be expected rive whatever financial benefits the song mountains rising from the clear, green and hIs wife and Stella YVirih. Tl.ey cam- 
to see it from the other side. 

The funeral arrangements -were made .Manv a good song is killed bv this un- tropical vegetation we are at a loss to return to the States In time to op-n with 
and canceled three different times, and fair m-tlK-d of shelving, or putting them d-scribe. It certainly is a garden spot the Ringllng-Barnum show again. PIill 
all of this while I was absent from the away In the safe, as they call it. Jike Eden. Just missed seeing his brothers, Reg and 
city* THis company hajs always bttrn Son^'* hte; the bread and butler of the We piayed here four hours and then Syl St, I>*on, who sailed to New .'ibir.'l 
first In every charitable and civic en- -ongw riU r. He gets his liv* lihood from left for Sydn-y, a seven-day trip, or to open their circus again Our Cousin 
terprlse In the city of Memphis and no *he sale of songs and no publisher should 2.434 miles. We arrived In Sydney De- Bernard (Orton Dooley) sailed last we-k 

water, all covered with cocoanut trees and over to pay their relatives a visit and 

Mi 

The actors are my people, children of 
my world, all engaged in the glorious en- ^ "y, 
terprlse of making people l^ppy, and wo 
are grieved that even thni accident a 
check should be placed against any ap- 
pearing disloyalty to our kind or that 
the citizenship of Memphis should be mis- ^ 
judged, because our efforts embrace oc- - * 
cupying the pulpits of the churches of 
this city by the writer and many of my 
company. Society and the stage go hand . 
In hand here. 

There was a general protest over the ^'f* ■ 
city at this article which appeared In the 
newspapers here, but The Hexes Scimitar 
was good enough to deny it, because it 
felt the attitude and love of the com¬ 
munity toward our company and all stage 
Iieople and knew that an injustice had 
been done. 

I should thank you very much to cor- . 
rect this in your next is.sue for the bene- 
at r^f tvie ..-Ill __ tioneu 

vIkTitog player here has ev-er missed a deprive a writer of placing his material cember 9, to New Zealand to Join tht St. Lx-on 
welco^ and many times have been given to gt>od advantage by tying him up with This Is a beautiful city of 1,000,000 Clrcu.s. We called on your representa- 

KsSs^nce oeen given ^ "^ntract and not giving the song a population and it has one of the best and tlve, Martin Brennan. He is a fine and 
^ ' ’ pr-ttlest har^rs In the world. The thing wide-awake gentleman and a real show- 

Why not give the bovs a definite time that attracts one's attention on sighting 
id not have them waste your time and Sydney is the beautiful red-tiled roofs of 

Agents Jdv. once 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to 1493 Broadway, Sew York, S. Y.) 

man. It was a pleasure to meet him. 
(Signed) 

NORMAN AND .MYRON ORTON 
The Four Ortons, 

Williamson's Tivoli Circuit, 
Sydney, N, S. W., Australia. 

“Jeanette Queen”, a two-tIme first prize¬ 
winner Russian wolf hound, which won 
her ribbons at the Greensburgh shows. 
Bowman is now a resident of Jeannette, 
Pa. 

O'KIo la *..,.1*4-^^ all * ai_ IlUIIlf I LllfU ll.*I s un Llie eiicuiu ouiiac 
5 theater.s had no hilirooms, in others he 

which The Billboard -s^as forced to dig his pap-r up from be- 
Las always stood. t i-eT-To hind ba.sement stairs, back of the waste- 

(Mgned) GENE I.E\\ 1.^5. paper boxes and not even a bench to lay 
The clipping mentioned by Mr. Lewis ii on. 

follows; ThA r-tmo* blllAr hnee-ever l-pnlied that 

(Communications to 1493 Broadway, Stw York, N. Y.) Robt Halcott has closed h!s engage¬ 
ment as agent in advance of L. B. Hoit- 
k.amp'8 Famous Georgia Smart Set Mln- 

Marty Milligan’s Tribute to De Angelii complete, with all equipment for banquet etrels. 
A _ . .1 , , D-fTt,.-_I purposes, and a large pasteroom with a - 
A recent article in The Billboard tn®n- brand-new English boiler for pastemak- Armand Lubethv late of Messmore 

tioned a well-known circus biller who Then oome* the ennintnent room n,uOetny, lare oi .wessmore 
took exc-entioii to what an agent in ad- ’ u Kendalls executive staff. Is now com- 
u)OK excepiioii to wnai an agent in au -where all the ladders, scaffolds, brushes nanv mnnaifer nf Tlnhert \flltnn’« The 
vance of a Columbia Burlesque attraction vnriona taek hammera are keot Af manager or ttooert pillions t no 

had to say about tiie accommodations, co- a S at Phirl lidd71 ole cJn ^at the Gayety Theater. New 
operation and lack of facilities he found rndersUnrhow ‘ thos" hl^h Ind 
in numeriHis theaters on the circuit. Some lofiv atanHa for TSe r7or,e <ri,e 'r»a - lofty stands for The Iron Horse, fhe Ten 

oxnmandments. The Thief of Bagdad, John Dow, one of the best known and 
was forced to dig his pap-r up from be- ‘nmola and other nroductlons were* hardest working agents In advance of a 
hind basement stairs, back of the waste- covered being constructed after his own Columbia Burlesque show, will close his 
paper boxes and not even a bench to lay fd^eas. with pltlX pending for same iS ‘'nBaKoment with Jack Reid's Record 
‘*7?; oirooa hiiier ho-rv-e-crer reniied that ^^ct. there Is a_ ladder to meet every t*'® Orpheum Theater, Pater- 

died Monday. 
cone in me past wnen i was in auvance city to call and have a look over his 
of one-nighters sut-h as Hans Hanson, A plant, see for themselves why it Is best Arthur Blaum, weM-kno'vn .advertising 

vauenn neeaea, and his C0mi>anv was mvie la a inan, an aKcni. wno in in« iiaai. m,,- 7-„„ . 

t. do po',"s,.e Vo? ^0^^-i?.■’Sr.?,,Voi! 
_ in fact he will be more than ple.ased to ?,,( Kuest of the De d 

- - blll-room bunch. 

-- - .. -.....8 as sec- 
d man. "White will remain In town for Marty Milligan, well-known h<lh r of 
few weeks as guest of the De Angells Brnadway attri'- tifins. thought ht was to 
ll-room bunch. be I't-rtn.iie nt'.v “•■ttli'i at th-* ('cleiiial 

—- Theater. N--.V I'ork Cltv. :u- a-lvd ’isn-r 
Henry J. Slnken, rube advance biller, fFcnt of ;,,-:v’>«>i.but "i!-• pew.-r-. th.-u 
pervised the billing for the automobile ?’!' /!'' <'ihi r\yis. . and V.-rty i.- i'<’W 
ow In Brooklyn, N Y'.. January 17-24. i' . 
rnry h.Td 25 International Alliance men H i.rj i . 1-aiyl'; I'-'l-li ' ty proii.o.-.-r, 5..in- 

Mjk« SuBOMtions to Mnsir ^very agent and man.ager who hap- ouggtsiions to MUSIC p, 
Fublisbtts and Writtt* fmt st blllroom in New Y’ork (^ity if not 

Cincinnati, January 26, 1925. in America. 
-.'•itor The Billboard: ' I’hil De Angells is the proud owner of 

,„,Cinclnnatl. January 26, 1925. in America. supervised tne Dining for the automobile wn-kin- n-.d - 'he ’ dir.^-U Mrs 
.-'itor The Billboard: Phil De Angells is the proud owner of sh^w In Brook yn. ,N Y .. -jamiary 17-24. , r, tV.,,.. u-...IV.i: o, ,Vrl7^'7 -Y 7- 

-Sir—.Ys a member of the Society cf same, and I for one, after being escorted Internatfimal Alliance men ' . .j,,, ii„,i Ti„.T.,?r - • ** 
( nmpoteis. Authors and PublLheis and ih‘u the various deparinients and having of Br^klyn and New York locals on the ii^'i'-'-n ilKanr. 

1 -ales manager for a well-known mn.-ic a P"ek everyw'liere, had to admit It to I"" Brooklyn and Pa^ls of I-<ong - 
I-id Ilsner. I submit a f* w remarks that be the best I have ever been In. Island like a circus, using 10 000 pieces o .i,,,i „ it.. « i.. —v .'I 
»o:>y prove Interijstlng. I have the oppor- De Angelis’ success in New Y’ork City matter. e.'iPO show cards i,.,*,' ’^ ' h .V'*nL^- }■' ft \ i- 
tunity of calling on the triisic trade from dates back to the days of The Birth of a “O'* 6.000 p<>8ters, and there certainly .! iV i i it-ioN 
< oa.vt to coast, coming into. i>ersonal ton- -Vation, when it was necis.sary for him “X*.’,,?**'® * f* n.V v’.V’i" V ' -i' i * Ti". • • "S 
tact with those who help to'II the sheet tc engage larger quart* rs for the 30 **’™t** !j**Vi..™” Jo ** "Tk'' t> h.'. e. Vi!- it .ir'Vt i' r . ’\ i"i i'n 
iiiusic of the writers and publishers. billers he had . mployed during the run J"i>i iV T® ll .ffii. r' \ iiii's^---'i-nt' <' -• ••• ..v Vo'- 

Here are a few of the facts that should '*f the famous Griffith picture, and mov- J 'J" Alpine Theater, Bay Ridge, Brook- f,,i thc <.*i l-i" sni 'i-i r •• -.1- ii u hw s- <•- 
be remedied at once: ing from time to time to more spacious ‘>n- _ end V- -. .-n u i>h 1r'"^ H will 

The m.tjorlty of dealers agree that and convenient locations In the h'-art of tr ic.,.ii ntf- nii ilie eonvi ntl..n In Peoria Febru.ary 
folios with about .50 of the late.«t song the th.atrical center, and always to the !L ‘"c ^tuiv. nllmi in 1 loru ieD.ua > 

liits positive!v kill the .vale of .«heet nius-ia i-dxantage of his men. th-Ir accommoda- 7’'^^* 
G.istom.Ts he'd ba.k on biiving tt.e .-he t ti-n and conveni-n.-e. until he has at the - 

YVlIllam H. Ezzell closed hIs engage- Dlt-n.l the coiiv.nti..n In Peoria Febru.ary 
lent with fhe closing for*the season of " 

G>lstoi»i.Ts in 'd ba« k on buying tt.e .uhe t G'-n and conveni-in-e. until he has at the tjiiiv^-^now"resf- 
i.iii-.le when they are Informed that a n-w i.reserit time not only a blllroom but a N C awaiting the cT^ll of globe-trotfliig press and 
folio will soon oe out by such and i,uch . lubhouse. consisting of main office, re- contn- tlng agent, likewbe promoter of 
a fir;n. Pieas- tell me where does the < e;.tion room, reading and smoking room. ’*"*®'* '*® ^111 Join one of .fjp,,';.,„ro receiitir manager of .a 
publisher or songwriter benefit by this a inii-I - room with a beautiful baby grand _ magic show touring South Ameilca, Is 
knife thjit cuts the publisher’s own throat self-playing piano and a five-lube radio now In advance of one of Thurston’s 
and deprives the writer of royalties he set. H. B. Bowman, old-time billing agent, shows that under the guidance of Biel 
may have realized from sheet music? There is a dining r<x>m and kitchen Is now a dog-breeding enthusiast, having will make a tour of the world. 
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33 Tricks 10c 
Amua tnd Uyitiry yoar friwda 
lUiT to letrn. No iktll nee^.rd 
TTils n«ir bnok ttlU how. Soiii 
prrptld. Including UtMt 1924-’S 
Cgttlog of hfgglcltn’a 5^pp.lM 
gnd Imported Nottltlee, for only 
lOo. Wrlle today 1 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
ttatlOD A-2. Oallaa. Tex. 

(ComnmnUationt to 149} Broadway, NtW Yotk, N, Y.) 

Los Angeles Society Holds Resourceful Manager Books Dallas Magicians Active 
Eighth Annual Banquet-Show Act in Motion Picture Houses A„emi,iy No. 

Master Magicians 

The Los AnRelcs S^K**oty of Magicians 
fid lij iTghili unnuiil banqut t and thow 

^3, Society of aVmeritan Magicians, has 
_ _ ^ Murrav ni.'inager of Madame a^ou^•e<l consiU*raule inl»rist in magic in 

held il.^ eighth unniiai baiHiUft and thow Orva, with wrioin mlnd-reaUing oti.er parts (T Texas, with 
.it Marcii^-tti's, w'h»re more than 100 rectiitly fiiund hiiiu»U 1*^ ■ the result that many of them are kept 
t!a*ml»*'r8 ard friends assembled, Tuesday **^“1 w aiting inr ag* iit t to ijinil ttjeir with r» <iu<'sls for entertainment, 
tvftiing. January IH. promise s i garding vaude\ill^ and oilier visiting rnagat ians and others interested 

Th»- feast, music and entertainment was ••ngagements. with ih** i* suL tliat ue magic wiio are in that locality ar** 
f«»llo\v(d by H magic show*. Pn sidenl de« lued to do some b‘#oKing on his ovvn. r» guesled to get. in touch with Lyh 
Athiin Hull siiirk lii'rodiued the proinl- < hoi>sing the m.otion Picture neighbor- Douglass, seentary of lh»* organization, 
lit rit iiiflutiUii; w. vt ral Bfr**. ii nf'o'I house's as a n<* soon hail ^yhn.te phone number is Cl ft l-iOii. 

Pirminant iMrM* card, wf ,lz* llttttf bstow 
will b* *rlRt*d at tha rata a( S2 aach laaartiM. 

Acccattd lor 2C cr U waaha aaly. 

IVIystic Clayton 
Btyood AD QuMitun 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Car* Tfl« Billboard. 209 Putnam Bldf., Naw YmIl 

..»:.v ^t-. ..—-X .. - -- -- » .X j .. 1 a \vh<>.;e phone number is Cl ff 1108. 
Stars. One was Violet -Vvon, a baby star -'t^» ral lined up for on** da> engagements nv.v magic and novelty store at 
^♦iiited by the Wampas for Its }l^ the t»ain s llrst s..(Av it became Commerce street is a pf»pular re- 
Krtdiv*. Vvta L‘Khman was anotljer him evi<i«nt that turn-away business treat lor waad W'itlders In Dallas. 
Is-auty present. K. K. Uybolt. noted < ol- for every house they played. L. Bryant, former Chautauqua magi- 
iiclt»r of niagiral bo<-ks and past irnsler made it oasi« r aiiin, aru'ed with a niaide Dallas liis home. An- 
.•i the art, lofv iud« <l the • arlv rut of h tter from each managvr for whom he other oldtimer brought to light there by 
ih*- progiani. after which Frank Fewins, pl'tved setting forth the ments of the Dallas Magic Circle is N. Smith, 
iMaif't* r of cereiiumies, took o\er the eii- atir.actlon. Murray found it but a few former escape artiste, 
iiitiiinnicni program hours worK a day betw’cen shows to book Arthur Lloyd, “human card index'* re- 

LAURANT 
“THC MAN OF MANY MVtTCIIICfc** 

Ilctlpaih Maaacameci. Pamanaat addraat, 
IC322 South WcaO Straat. Chlou*. III. 

l-\ \*iris prt .sf riteil Si-rvalu l.<* Itoy, of Le « bi»usi s cently played a w- ek in Dallas, making 
Huv. Talma and H svu. who were play- special bi^ver board panel.q jump from Oshkosh, Wis. 
li e the ori.heum Th. aler. L.- Uoy w. iit r'»r Io**hy di '.lay. which nie not hard *o 
• tioiiB with hi.v fan. y eard shufthj* and tr; nsiw.rt, and the r. st of the parapher- Folrnn T Jkp< OWlahnnvt 
tioiiiidi. N Zizka tul’owed and cleverly nal a Is carried In a ki ip. In some places, IV.ing reitOn l-lKeS l..fKianonia 
|. I form.,! the I'k'K Dag u lek and with wh-re inam.iprs are doubtful of the -— 
the Linking iilngs result, a p* n entage agreement is made. King Felton, magician and illusionist. 

T’;c r.^hers, with their mental telep:ithy which invariably works out to the benefit reports that he is mc**tmg with unusual 

EVANS’ MAGIC SHOP 
Latest and Best In Triekt and Magia. 

Special This Week: 
THE RUNAWAY QUEEN and THE BASH¬ 

FUL QUEEN. 
These Two Tricks ter Me, PnstMid. 

Both made with Btcjrile Cards 
321 West Madisan StreaL CHICA60. 

125 Card Tricks ^llluPatad."' 25c 
h liulk. n hu fs a tin va.xe and so»ne cork, attraction. .Vs this was a chain hou.se clever work of his advance man. C. E. 
li .iient d w ith a f'w'httmorous remarks, the proprietors booked the act at all the Duller. The rest of the staff is also 

■Tiie tJreat Lester world-famous ven- rest of the theaters controlled by them, pr.alsed by Felton for lending co-opera- 
and former tnairician intro- Murray Is blllinc the show strong, the tion. Tliese include Josephine Heitt and 

.!.|..d a few tricks and closed with a mnels In the lobbv being attractively -Chick” Delmar. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultaa St., Br*akly». Npw Yark. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 

ei...t imitation Silent Mora did mar- palnt'-d In water colors: no photos are 
xeK"' billiard ball manipulations. Fewins orystr! Is with the act as ytt. 
x.NN .j'ji. k with his fingers, tiling thimble hut Murray Is s;-rIou.siy considering buy- 

That art abaoluiclr guaranteal. FYaa aanuHap. Writ* 
nw todar. C D. BLA.N'KENSHIP. AdrUa. W. Ta 

Magic Notes 
an.l cigarets. Ferdr.a. of Floating Lady ‘-ig one for additional aimo«rhere 
rn. wn; Purland, Frank Sheppard and .The patronage in the average motion 

Captain D. .f. Powers, ventriloquist, re- 
THEATRE DRAPES 

Lar.y Grey also entertained. T'oture .house is not always an easy one lork la£>t week after a 
A new oortable Mare built at the to work Lo, in some car-cs ro Stare be ng succcsstui western tour. 

'Hitt ^leas* your mrte tn<S jour ^bllA. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC., 723 7til Av*., Nfw Ytrk. 

.\ new portable fttage built at the wciK v w i - _ 
Th* factorv mad** the show possible ^ Par* of nic house equipment By being G*iiT™gkii « 
It v as af large a.s one would see In the on the alert howev 'r esreolally as to Hai^ Stillwell, magician and com^^^^^^ 
ax.v. g- vaudeville house and was fully the usual "kldd r in the audience Mur- O" ^ aislt to his home town last week In 
emiiniTed av to lirffts piu'h curtains and managed to overcome such ob.staclee. .'ackmlan. Me., booked himself for a 
Tr.'c-.-Ges of a yet and in most cases with the proper cue- three days’ engagement there in Febru- 
: ../being tak n d."wn and trans- "ord made the ”kidd..r” an asset to the ary. 

n,r,b‘“ick''hln.ned the musical '’^The^sale of horoscopes after perform- Wallace magician, of Durham. N. C . 
which’ featured GieCos^^ ances adds to the act's profit. Pre_^nt 

23 .N HYP. 2«C 

Complete Course Guiriataed. 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultea SL. BrMUys. N. V. 

MAGIC MYSTERY 
lUuitnted Catalogue. lOe. 

roT.LIVS CO.. 117 Fultoo Street, Broofelm N. T. 

“INSfOE” INFORMATION, * 
Nen Illustrated Book, "Mysterlea of Vttnd Weadiitg 
noTeale.!." COLLINS CO.. 197 FuUoo BL. 
Brooklyn, New York. 

rrake the affair a success were: A. T. 
Williams, in charge of arrangement.s; 
Harold M^Fadden. properties; E. R, 
.tosrph. printing, and Geo. E. Baxter, 
correspondence. 

Dante Popular in South the auspices of an automobile advertising 
agency. BAILEY MAGIC CO. 

corresDondence ’ Probably no magic show in recent years Frank P Presscett closed with the 
^ has been so well received thruout Ken- V onarx Sho'v of Wonders at Birmingham. 

. |. tuckv and Tennessee as the Dante Show, Ala., and left for Kansas City, Mo., where 
Australian INOtCS Howard Thurston’s No. 2 Company. In he will rest until the white tops reopen. 

-- Nashville, especially. Dante was the sub- Frltzle Nettlebeck also closed with the 
R.-A...,. ri ma.! Jeff of consid.rable newspaper praise. show, leiivlng .at Scotts^ro. Ala., and 
Sxliiey, Dec. 24.—Jack Cole and Tod addition to his engagenierit at the went to ht. Louis. The V onarx show Is 

Popp, members of the A M. t.. pla>e«l to oriiluum Theater in Nashville Dante, Raid to be doing fine business in the 

1*1,^ '‘’’S’ "eek. appeared before the Exchange Central Amusement Circuit of theaters. 
Valr, held rectntlj in Uie S>dney Town Tue;«dav luncheon and do- out ot Roanoke, \a. 

Elils Stanyan (M. M. C.. London) is ^ Hghtinglike Ar 7 I? C'T AfC 

VagWa”ns'^'?lur'^n7 hL‘’’nromt‘ed to "^dnesday night orphans and cripples (jUESTIONS 
k .he rbih «n intes? five in.stifutions and local newsboys a-v./a a ^ 

Lgicar llMs \niriny maMer that’ hi entertain, d at a special performance A 
thinks mavLnefit the^ soefetv " arranged by Harrv Su^kum. manager of /\1\ U 

Will SerK v/ce-'^r'^ of the at a jlTV TOIT r F-O O 
A. M. C. entertained suceesfully at a vl.b* AN.^W/PP^ 

New Cxltlocu, No. 33 for fUmp. 
880 MtuachuMtU Avwnu*. CuabrIOM. "B 

ILLUSIONS WANTED 
.\Iso hlgh-rlisi Miglril Apparatus of all kinds. De¬ 
scribe fully. State lowe.t cash price. Ptmto^ If 
aubmltted, will be returned. 

WM. P. DONLON 4 CO.. 
32 Bank Plaee^_ Utlaa. N. V. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

CRYSTALGAZERS 
make big money on the stage. My book 
teaches bow. C. DRAKE. Box 255 Sta. A. 
Boston. Mass. 

‘ ANSWERS FOR QUESTIONS” 

The address of Kathleen Norris 
ga, Calif. 

1 e greatect book erer conceived frr the crystal gazer. 
Kerry detail and secret of piactiral answers, A Urge 
eel of tto<k questions worth fixe times the price of 
book. M.xt free. GIO. r>eL.\WBENCB. 50«5 Butch- 
Inson St., Chicago. Illinois. 

art xv'«s n.iu h'ar)ni-f.olatpd*‘bv'the man- "oiild surpass the highest flights of the O. D. H.—Clara Morris made her first 
a/niem aPP*•‘Gated by the man- San Francisco stage api>enrance in 1875, 

The Dante show has been hichly acting the title role in Camiile. 
_ij 1 praised all along the route. It combines - 

k.lCITlcntS HjS Larger Quarters some of the best of the Kellar and P. S.—Ethel Wales played the part of 
_ Thurston mysteries. Mrs. Wingate in the motion picture. The 

Arthur J. Clements. New England ... y.x.re. Covered Watjon. 
magician end illusionist, well known thru CinCV MaglCianS ClUD OtilCerS vxrv- «.oo »»» «e 
his lyceum work, has taken lareer offices '-7 6 XXN—V erdl was one of the dlstin- 

A FINE ASSORTMENT 
MtglcUnx* Hindu < oxtumn. Jrviele.1 Turbans, bsautt- 
fi'Uy deroratrJ. f'JV.no. aalina and brocadea. Wild 
M in ff.r Pit Sliowa. $10.00, complete. Silk Lacs Span- 
bh Shawla, $10.00; 'Embroidered. $3j.OO. Cbtnese 
Mandarin Costa, Kmbroldrred. $20.00; Skirts, $7.80. 
Large. Kmbroldrred In Gold on Black Satin, $12.00. 

STANLEY. 306 West 22d St.. New Ytrfc. 

his lyceum work, has taken larger offices ■*-•••'■7 * “6 _ X70C dlstin- 
•n the Waverlv Biilldinw In Hartford i Tit_KtHshed Italian musical composers of 
Conn , for hirenterta nmfnt bureau The Cincinnati M«P‘clans Club at ite modern times. His work was distinguished 

.Membe-« of cfementT- enter^ annual meeting last ^^k re-ele^^ l,y abundant flow of melody vivified by 
^tsff include Frneet K Sohleldce maxci- ““ fre.sh devices of rhythm and harmony 

Magic and Iliusioni 

vic*-president of the 
brotherhood of Magicians and editor of 

Buy from tbs Manufsetursrs. lawesst prioss. Bss- 
gslna In Used Apttsratus. LIST flLlB. 

R. t. SCHLOMER HABIC CO.. 
187-939 S xtk Aotnus. Naw Ysft. N. V. 

Levassor. serux’ant-at-arms. 

HtPKOIlST WANTED Kr''A;rr.'’S3,'i; 

, .‘ogram tina. as iisuai, ine eveni win oe health and has since been producinjc acts; 
u big one in the history of the club. also, he has been publicity man for 
- various film companies He Is a memb-r 

Sneden. English court magician, is of the A. E. .V. and other clubs, and c.nn 

rars Billboard. Chlrago. 

B. L GILBERT "'** *-‘*h A**' 
Cklangs. III. PWsws. Bt,. 

0822. MaTle. lUg Plrtnrss. CmUls. bcapss. 
rtatiiar FIowots, n'ur Pr'nfa »i - au Cat- 

laloga and 7 6ns Optical Pcluatona. SAo. 

playing private nates in an 
pitUiburgn, Pa., with his wife. street. New York. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
'a. turs Acts in Mlod Rasdlni and 

Aplrttuallam. I.srgt ttoofe Baal gasl- 
tly Prr.n>pc stilpmaita. Lsrgs Ulus- 
tratsd Pmfasilonsl Cstslng. 19o. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
OaiL 0. 140 B. OsMSsn SI.. 

CHICA60. ILL 

SPIRITO 
BE A MAGICIAN 

annual ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE OF THE 

KNIGHTS OF MAGIC 
THE RADIO THAT TUNES IN ON A MYSTERIOUS UNKNOWM. 

AT MACNNERCHOR HALL, 
’ — Third Aarnur. N-w Ysrk City. 

». •VUAOAY evening. FEBRUARY?. 1925. 
‘ • p.B. Sharp. Subarrtptloo, Mo s I’srtOO. 

Small Radte ReodTlng SH. con.lwinc only of EMPTY BP^. mtnialure arrlal anj ordinary aar phoos. 
Vrrlwl writxsii or »n dial qurai xii atr snswrrM by a nxy^drrloiu rixrr. Tbm txinr In on regxiUr 
radio brx'sJoa.t frim Weal or dirlant itatkir, at will. Th* AjTan.'sl Ekitartatomatit Woodrr of ths Ai». 
ITiimf.amda Radio Expert*. Sidectlals, Magicians—EVEBTBODYI Send for frr, Ussorlptlrs Utsrstxus. 
BUhu fully pruiactsd. 

THAYER MFB. CO.. 3M SeuHi Ssji Psdrp Strsst. f-sn Anisiss. CAllfsraJa. 

_ - Give show*. Earn Mg taoo- 
*x rlthrr on slags or a* 
home Seed lOe for war 
larje catalosu* of all ths 

Otkr' Btl M lat'^t Triciu. Wtgx Rsnd- 
■ ciiffi. Mall Bag. Strait- 

Jackpt. Milk Cu. Mlnd- 
R«adln(, sto 

FREE—Largs 0>s Box witk $2S (NW. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
OsfL »*€. OSHKOSH. Wl*. m 
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HOTELS t< n?, Its homo, having b.-on tak»n ovi r 
by Walter im 11 for llio |)ro<iuetion <.f 
a n> w op. rella, Vuunt of C'ayliostru. Tl.- 
city r.iun. il has advanced another nuni 
for U irlbution aii.oijK the 230 acloi ^ 
and it.'iKe liands who so far have not 
hi < n able to obtain other < n(fag* tnfnt.« 
Tlie Holt, r Bi.ix., U-ss> es of the Thcat. i- 
d.-s AVcht. ns, have off.-n d their Ite.dd. n/. 
Theater to tlie Voika Opera, which Is ii,,t 
t-uital.lo for grand opera and also is un- 
f..v. i-,hly lorat.d. A few of the Intern i- 
ta.nally known rtars of the Volks Oix-:- 
are r.-ported lo have closed contracts for 
Aniei iea. 

S.unuel Ooldwyn has arrived In town 
to loek over the Him market, this L. in^ 
his hist \ ihlt to Uerlin. Jle says he will 
stay about a we.k and go to Vienna to 
nit't I’l'.'f. s. I'r.-ud. 

Joseph Sihete k also Is here with Xor- 
ma Talmad,.t . ju.^t In time to witness tie.- 
big succoi-s of iid-rcts. 

With .Marcus I^uw cn his way to B. i- 
lin there is a likelihood of some of our 
r.nest movie hou‘es beeomlng Am-ri. an 
pioperty in the n. ar future. It havhiu- 
leak, d out that .\merlcan film magna* s 
are desirous of having their own theat.i> 
in the derman capital. 

Meanwlille four more large and hixuri- 
ou.< cinemas are being erected in tin- 
l>. .-t section of the town. Tlie flr.«t of 
tlom, dlorla 1 alace. will be opened early 
in .March close to the Zoo station, with .a 
. a.ting cnnacitv of 1,2‘jo, almost oppo¬ 
site tiie hig I’fa Palace am Zoo. Tlie 
otlier tiir.e .ire practically in tlie same 
bh'ck, one facing the The.ater dcs M'.s- 
t.ns. This is Berlin’s f2d street and 
Broadway and the acknowledged center 
of the-.amus. ment district or We.«t. rn 
Berlin, far ou .l eng the former amu.-'..- 
ment zone in I'rl’ drlcli stre.-t. 

It rc<iu!r< d a Mpi.id of police to arrest 
Anit.a H. il er, mu.h-talked-of dancer, a- 
slie left t;..» Cabar. t llamix* fur reason 
connect, d with an automobile which dhl 
not belong to her luit which she wi 
f. nd of drivi-.g. Anita declares she will 
quit Berlin and 'go to Vienna to app. ar 
at Bonacher. 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Ciuicized 

By SELSE 

Hotel Sivoy 
The Hot. 1 Savoy, Kuclid avenue, naar 

Ka^i 11th strcit. Cl' V. land, O.. was erne 
I'f tlie lirst h.itels to be liet.'d in 7 tie 
L:iV:U>iurd Hotel Directory, and its con¬ 
tinuance in tl'..* directory spiaks Well for 
belli hotel and directory 

We have reoeiv.d nuiiui. I.ttcrs 
fro..) ri-ad-rs eoinnuiKling ]■'. Fuller, 
n .11 ager of the Savoy, for Ids coiirteou.-< 
tieiitnunt of guests and the convenienc. s, 
comforts and reasonable rates. Tlie hotel 
<‘V. rlooks I’layliouse S.iiiar.'. the center of 
Cleveland’s tiieatrlcal district. 

The Bflmor* Hotel 
’I'he Be'more Ilotc-I, ''1 L. xington ave- 
le, at 2jth stre.-t. New York, is con- 
Id. lit to .all subways, b. ing ch'se to 

M..di.sor. Square Oard.n, likewise Broad- 
VI. y 

TI’.o rooms are neatly furnish.d and 
the service par excell.-nce, for under tlie 
s'lporvlc-iun t>f mine host Struck, wlio has 
lieu ninny years’ experience cat-ring to 
tile r* .iiiirenionts of theatrical folk, guests 
at tlie Belniore are made to fetl at home. 

. NEW YORK CITY 
•* Bread.v»y ...Neoly FurnfthM an# OaeantaO_Cirela TOM 

.W«t 47th St.Bryant 0094 
*' Uxinoton Av*. (Cor. 25th St ). .Modarata Pricm....Madiacn Seuart 05UI 

.'«•'♦« .Bryant 1710 
.204-260 W. 46th St. (ape. M. V. A ).Lackawanna OOSO-OCOI 

Sat?." .Broadway ard SIrt St.Lonearrt 4100 
unXe. BMITAGE. . From 52 up. Timoa Sq'iaro. 42d St. and 7th Ava. Phcaa. Chickorinp 2700 
SSil.'" Ji? ?!• tw. Park Ava (0pp. N. Y. C. Sta ). $1.50 up. Spec, to Prtf...Harlem 1456 
u M ACA.,^ up. .. .255 W. 41d St. (W. at B'way). ...Lackaaanna 6900 

;.^9* 'titfX 4j!l St (luit Wost ot Broadway) .Chicktrinp (700 
.'”■'*« St .Phona. Bryant 1647 

S*B8FIELD hall .226 W. 50lh St.Cirela 8170 
HOTEL.From 57 up.7th Avp. and 38th St.FitzRoy 6463 

hotel.Broadway end 38th St.Rnma. 61.50.FIti Ray 6442 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th EL .Bryant 5363 

_ FURNISHEd APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eljhth Ave.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .506-10 Watt 5Ut St.CircIn 6(M0 
PEREMPND APTS..114-6 W. 47th St..New Blda 2-3 Rooma..HoutekeepIno..Modarata Bryant 2C7J 
the ADELAIDE .754-756 Ei«hth Ava.Bryant 6950-5951 
YANDI8 COURT..241 W. 43(1 St. (Timra So.).. I, 2. 3. and 4 Roomi. Houaeii’p'9..L3rkewanna 7740 

fURNISHED ROOMS 
541 WEST 5IST STREET Hautektetini Apia Single and Dtubit RatMa. 67 ta tit..Cirela 6376 
MANSFIELD HALL .. .. 226 W. 5Cth St.Cirela 8170 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT hotel.Catarina to the Prnfeiiion.Low Weekly Ratae 

ATLANTIC CITY N. J, 
hotel FREDONIA.iuat Oil Boardwalk.Near all Theatraa.Pnfaailana! Ratee 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Franklin and Eutaw Stt.Spniai Theatrical Ratae. 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPMIN Heart tf Theater Dlatrltt Saee. Theat. Ratea...S3l Tramont St_Beach E850 
HOTEL C0WARU8 .Prefeasional Ratea .Haymarkat 4656 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.324 Pearl St.Protevslonal Ratei.Reataurant 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Main Strret. Center Theatre Diltrlet...Senera 3333 
RALEIGH HOTEL. ..354 Franklin St... .Parlor. Bedroam and Bath.. .Theatrlaal Ratae... RatUurant 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and WHIi Sta. .Phana, Main 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE. ...2004 N. Clark St., at Center St.. Opa. LInrrIn Park... .Phona. Lincoln 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA. 600 North Dearborn St. ..Phone. Dearbem 1439 .Special Rataa ta Performera 
HOTEL RICE.75$ N. Dearborn St.10 Minutes Walk from Loop.Pheae, Sue. 8363 
RALEIGH HOTEL .«46 N. Dearborn St.Pheae. Dearborn 2430 
ST. CHARLES MOTEL. tl7 N. Clark St.. In the Leap Ratee from $1.00 up..Phona, Dearborn 5248 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL ELWOOD.S. W. Cfr. Bth and Vint..Saecial Rataa ta Praftatlan.Canal 616 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. 5th Street .Maia 6340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid, near 14th Street.Near Playhouta Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltimore Street.Near All Theatraa 

DENVER, COL. 
NEW ELK HOTEL..1514 !7th St...2 Bike, from Sta...Theat. Rataa $1, up..Phona. Champa 8190 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ANGLETERRE motel.40 Charlatta, near Woodward.Protrsilonil Ratee.Cherry 2550 
BLAKEWOOO HOtEL... 3549 Woodward Avo.Special Thcagiaal Ratea.Glendala 7l4l 
BURNS HOTEL .(Under new management.).Theetrieal Ratea.Cadlllaa 0510 
CHARWOOO APT. HOTEL.Charlotte at Woadward.Theatrleal Ratea.Cadillae 5425 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). Opp. B. F. Kelth’a Tempip Thea. . .Spec. Thea. Ratea..Cherry 1086 
FURNISHED ROOMS _74 Edmund Place... .Single, $3.00 up; Doublp, $6.00 up....Cherry 5631 
GRAND UNION HOTEL . Odering Sperlal The-trical Rates.Corner Third and Jaflarson 
HOTEL EDISON.140 Sibley St.Single. 56 00 up: Double, $11.00 up.Cadlllaa 5320 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.In Heart ot Downtown Distrirt.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.0pp. Gayety Stage Entranca.Cadillae 1962 
HOTEL MORRIS...120 Mont aim. W....Singlo. $8. $10, $12: Doublt,_$lO. $12. $14...Cadillae 2504 
HOTEL OXFORD . On Werdwnrd Ava., Cor. Larned St.Sperial Theetrieal Rates.... Main 5~25 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroe.$10.00 Single: $12.00 Deuble.Cherry 0095 
MONROE HOTEL.62 Henry St...Special Theatrical Rates.Cherry 6128 
REX HOTEI-.54 Cadillns Square... .75 Rooma, Newly Furnished-Theatrical Rataa...Cherry 73C5 
SANDERS HOTEL.Cv«t. at Calumhla.100 Rerms. lOO Baths.Soeelal theatrical Ratee 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High St., West.Attractive Rates.Cherry 3917 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. M. SEIBT 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Mill Street, at Third Straet. 

Bwlaatnf Pool Ftea to Gueata. Every Bocth WI* 
Rath. 

Heart Theatre Dlilrlet. Thaatrliat Rataa. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

»>:•"« LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
• IK- 1 *06 W. 61st Strsat 776-63 Eighth Ava,. 
tll> un- laL.Cirela6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tel..Bryant0554. 

HIth-ataaa elevator romlthH a?Artme-.ia 
, aparimenii. Baauigally All lrepfniemee.’.a Strict- 

relgners tun.Ubed. ly thsairlewL 
(lorn of MPI OANIEU Praarletar. 

Hotel America 
47th street Jast East c! Croadway 

The only oirtuatvo Tbetiricwl IToifl at r.in-lrrato iwi-wi 
in New Tofk t'lly. Our rataa arv reaiof.alla lo tha 
profession. Large roan with prlrste bsih. $17 56 per 
wtok. Sinaia Hocm. without baih, $14 .<9 ter weea. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

HAVE YOUR MAIL FORWARDED TO 

9th & Vine Streets. CiNCINKATI. CK!0 
Ni'ir Thrnlres and reniral p riloti of the ■ Uv 

8t>e ..il riii-e a'ld ae.xnimouile! • to the r- -' 
Wa make a hcire for yau while yru are In Cm m au. 

THE BIUB0A8D HOTEL DIRECTORY 
TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opoavite Uiu.n Depot.Thtatrltal Haadquarterg 
TORDNTO, CANADA 

ARLINGTON..KInp and iahn Straal. .Landing Theatrleal Hatal..8ac«tal Rataa ta tha Praftulaa 
UTICA, N. Y. 

YATES HOTEL..Baat Bat la Utica 2 Blfcs ts Th*a...AII taavsnlancia .Dpta. RatN..Phtaa 4219 
Williamsport, pa. 

HOTEL CASALE...AMIaf. •~t...Oiw Bieek It Majaetlo...Ratea. II Sin . $150 DM Phona 2MI 
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ords for att* ndaiii-e. Th« r<' are 20 peo¬ 
ple in the company now, with a jazz band 
and oruliestra carried, besides five vaude¬ 
ville acts, roundins out a nice p-oKiani. 
I^ouis tlranor, manager of the Playhouse 
Theater, Passaic, N. J., after the per¬ 
formance tme night recently, took the en¬ 
tire company to the Klks’ Home for a 
party. Caylor and the St. Felix Sl.ster.s 
and HI Tom Ward were tlie center of at¬ 
traction, according to Hank Brown. Fol¬ 
lowing a program, there wa.s a banquet. 
Brown eays L.<mis is a livewire and 
makes It very pleasant for performers at 
his theater, incidentally this was the 
ninth banquet this season for members 
of the show. 

Blow 'em boys; anybody can tote ’em! 

Have you a little dictionary on your 
.show? _ 

Wonder where Hy Miller IsT TTe'.s a 
valuable assit to any minstrel company. 
Write in, Hy. 

Tabloid gets ’em ft r a while, but they 
;dwii.vs come ba> k. • akeef Mayo is due 
l>a< k next. 

Jim Pwor, at pr< s- nt with the Chester- 
ii( Id .Minstrels, touring tlie West, receiv< d 
lih: min.'-trcl training with the AI G. Field 
.Minstnls. ’Nuf red. 

Buford (“Texas”) Gamble now has his 
own jazz band in Tiallas. Tc.x., call* d The 
liUtr pfi i/.s. He is known to the men 
in niiiiitr* Isy. 

Jack Hayes has the bug. Tie wants 
to kn av the middle name of a Hungarian 
^. n if an F.-kimo in five letters. He 
netds It to complete a puzzle. 

tValter Mack lias returned to min¬ 
strelsy after an absence of 12 y^.ars, ns 
t< niir .soloist with the John It. Van Ar- 
nain Minstrels. 

Del Paciulli. who at different times dur¬ 
ing the past fUe y<ais has been with 
Van .Xmam's Mlnstn Is. now has complete 
charge of the orchestra. 

tVould th.at Jimmie Fulton, present 
manager of the doltj-n Crook Company, 
(ould be pre\ailed upon to write this 
column some of Itis experiences in early- 
day minstrelsy. 

Harry Bri-en. who vl.^lted for a time at 
his home In Lebanon, O.. has returned to 
the Van Arnam Minstrels. While at home 
he suffered from a bad attack of laryn¬ 
gitis. 

Jack McBride, banjo player and oo- 
mid.an, has joined the L;i‘.«e8 White 
Min.'-trcls attd is going to make a giM'd 
m.an, says Lass'-s, as he Is very atnbi- 
tious and also very talented. 

Olyn I>andick. fortnerly with the Van 
Arratit .Minstrels, visited the sltow in New 
Oastle. Pa., and renewed old acquaint- 
nn' <-s. I.nndiek now is playing on the 
Keith Time in vaudeville. 

Very little Is over said by the press of 
Dan Quinlan, now with McIntyre and 
Heath in vaudeville. I'sn nt one time 
was the preinlt>r interlocutor of the min¬ 
strel profession. 

This dipartmeiit still waits for some 
word from < ither Mrs. George Primrose 
or of the nienil>ers of her net, now 
appearing in vaudeville and which Is 
rciK.riid to be going over “a hit." 

In speaking of oldtimers, we may men¬ 
tion l’..;iy Wolf, Adtdf Gonzales, Bob 
iHtllly, Jim Wolfe, Jim Carroll and Jaik 
MM. y. all biirnt-t'ork artists of the regu¬ 
lar kind, dialect and all. 

Thi' crossword puzzle craze has ‘‘got*’ 
the l>o>.s on tf.e l-.as'«'s White show, uU- 
vi.‘i s l.as«cs, w iio adil.s that the e unpany 
Is mining along nicely llirii Texas ana 
t'klaiionui. bu-ino.“s having picked up 
gr- itly since the holidays. 

Hai'py Jack Williams, formerl.v of Wll- 
llnms .iiiil Long, later with Williams. 
Tlioc.json Slid I'opeland, now dr. s;.es the 
I'til.r of tile circle willt the Cliesterfleld 
.Mill tp ls. XVIllianis le.arned his stuff 
with til*' W. S. Cleveland show. 

Ciif of til,, boys on the T.asaes XVTilto 
Sh.i\v ri.ciitly lo.‘t Ills route eard and 
asked iiii'iiliir (name censored) “XVb.re 
ar. \v,. next W.-dnesilay?" To which 
I'.im.. the absent-minded one’s reply: “In 
how m.iny Icttcr.s?" 

Former troiipots will rememhor Cltarlle 
( 'I’.i..aih* ay” ) Williams, wito now Is with 
riir fi'iiiirut /‘nil*'#’, one of New York’s 
lecg. vt snecessfs. Cliarllc has been 
slgit' .1 to (•„ I'higliind with tiio Ko8C~ 
ii'iiie Company, it i.s re|>orteJ. 

N'orman XVard, for tlie Inst two seasons 
"i;h til*, team of Ward and Zcll*'r, play¬ 
ing tin. Ki'itli Time, has joined the Van 
■'mam .Minstrels. Besides doing his act 
111 tile olio be is master of a dan.'lng spo- 
claity in the tlrst jnirt. 

In a review of tlie show in a paper of 
*'• a writer said that l-asses 

"hit., swayed the audlenee nt will, fre- 
qu.ntly i,y merely rolling his eyes, 
i.nss. s Risi) was given eri'dit for being a 
'eternn in the art of rlniekle-lialtlng in 
warming up tho crowd. The pcrfonnanc'e 

wa.s favorably rcM?elved there by critics 
and public alike. 

George Daniels, well-know'n Holstein 
eattle king and circus fan of Ogdens- 
liurg, N. V., I ailed on members of the 
\’an Arnam Minstrels when they played 
Bellaire, U. It is rumored that Daniels 
plans to put out a 10-ear circus this .sea¬ 
son, playing Kustern territory exclusively. 

Arthur Crawford, who has a com.-dy 
inu..iieul act in vaudeville, called at The 
UUlhoard olh. es la.st week U|>on his ar¬ 
rival from Cliicago, where he had been 
working of late. While in Cincinnati he 
will s|H-nd Some time visiting the boys on 
tlie Pansy Mi^.^trels, he said, also work¬ 
ing some vaudeville dates. 

Bet that during the recent cold snap 
the car-sliow bt'ys had the laugh on the 
“hott lers", Jtius«s Hi Tom Long, writing 
from the Foldlcrs* Home in Dayton, O. 
.\ftcr his left, r appeared in the last is¬ 
sue the doctors and nurses made a great 
fuss over liitn. he adds. (It’s not at all 
surprising what publicity will do for a 
man nowadays.) 

“Jolly Bill” Conkling and “Slipfoot” Clif¬ 
ton visited Tile Five Jolly (Jorks, an act 
tjf oldtimers playing at the Victoria Thea- 
t. r, Whe-Iing, W. Va., recently. Bill Is 
.said to have renewed an acquaintance of 
long standing with George Cunningham. 
Tliey were together on Baird's Minstrels 
2S years ago. The act was greatly en¬ 
joyed by both “Bill’’ and "Slipfoot”, they 
pen. 

’Thirty members of the New OrIean.s 
(La.) Aerie of Eagles are In rehearsal 
under the dij-ection of Jimmie Daniels for 
one of the grandest revivals of minstrelsy 
in the history of the South, according to 
what the pioinoters are saying. The per¬ 
formance will be offered seven nights for 
the btn.'flt of the building fund, after 
which the company will play In Baton 
Bouge. The date probably will be during 
Murdi Gras week. 

Ralph Da>-ton. who has been our faith¬ 
ful ci.rrcsiHmdint for many weeks from 
tlie Van .\rnain troupe, hasn't been so 
faithful to us of late. The reason? Shh! 
Ualph has taken unto himself a bride, 
‘tis whlsp.-red. The young lady in ques¬ 
tion Is Babe King, professional. Ralph 
and the .Ml.-'su.s arc now with the Maitl of 
the Mint Company, playing on the Gus 
Sun Tabloid Time. .\!1 of the boys Join in 
wishing tlie happy couple the best of 
luck. 

J. C. O’Brien closed a nine nionths‘ 
s.-ason of his Georgia Minstrels, tent 
show, with three p« rf*<rmances in the Pe¬ 
kin Th.-ater in West Bro.ad street. Savan- 
n'.h, Ga.. pai.l off his 35 people and now 
has the car and equipment In his Styles 
avenue winter quarters on the west side 
we are informed. His business staff and 
some of the iierformers are living at the 
ipiarteis until the opening of the 192.5 
season. J. C. (Jack) and the Mrs. are 
i-njoying the comforts of home in their 
cozy residence in 44th street 

Under the title of The Corkolopical Re¬ 
run, Joseph M. Lowe, H. Everett Jones, 
Arthur (Doc) Samson and two others 
expect to soon whip Into shape a singing 
act whh'h probably will be offered to the 
Gus Sun Vaudeville Circuit for bookings, 
according to S-amson in a visit at The 
liillhonnra honie a few days ago. Lowe 
hall.s from Chicago, where he has been 
working clubs, snd has been Identified 
with the J. A. Cobum Minstrels as tenor 
and yodcler. Jones comes from Home- 
st. ad. Pa.. an<l Is a baritone. Samson, a 
Cincinnati standby for years, sings bass 
and Is presenting the revue. The act 
Will be broken In around Cincinnati, Sam¬ 
son Infued. 

The record floods thruout Georgia and 
tho Southwe.st Si rlously affected the en¬ 
gagement of the N«'il O’Brien Minstrels 
at the Savannah Tln-ater. Savannah, Ga., 
for mntlne, ami night ta^rformances Jan¬ 
uary 20, Charles Bernard writes. The 
vonip.my had to detour from Augusta 
thru South Carolina, was 14 hours on the 
train, and ar.ived in Savannah at 6 ;23 
pin., made a street parade by electric 
light, gave a night performance to a ca- 
pa* lly house, made a decided hit and left 
on a late train for Gainesville, Fla. The 
late arrival nece.ssitated lo.ss of the mat¬ 
inee. for wli'.cli Manager Wells stated 
tlicre was tlie largest advance sale the 
Sivannah Theatir has had for a min¬ 
strel show in years. 

The Hank Brown-Gus Hill Minstrels re- 
jMirt that they have been playing many of 
the lending Hnstern cities of late and In 
many Instances have broken house rec- 

Sald The Times of Lawton. Ok., under 
recent date: “Tlie Chesteifield Minstrels 
opened Friday at the Dome Theater to a 
full house. This is one of the best shows 
ever pul on at the Dome. The company 
carries comiilete in-w stage s* ttings ; new, 
b.'ight costumes and Us artists are ex- 
IK-ris in their line. Jim Swor brings 
down the house with his merrymaking, 
and is a sure-enough looking Negro. 
Snowball gives some selections on the 
Jew’s harp that are very wonderful and 
as a yodeler, well, he cannot he btaten. 
I..awton again conies in for her share of 
the production in the person of XVhlspe.s 
Beard, one of tlie best on the program, in 
dance and song. K.special mention should 
be made of the line voice of Jack Wil¬ 
liams. His high tenor penetrates every 
part of the house in the softest tones and 
was thoroly appreciated. And so down 
the line, all of the boys are entitled to 
mention. The entire company is whole¬ 
some, clean and courteous.” 

James L. Finning, musical director 
with Lasses White Minstrels, after read- 

iContinued on page 112) 

New Theaters 
Charles Petit has opened the Gem 

Theater, Hominy, Ok. 

Don Combs recently opened his theater 
at Davenport. Ok. 

W. B. Bradshaw and W, O. Hand 
opened their theater at Marked Tree, 
Ark., January 10. It seats about 250. 

The Lyric Theater. Spur, Tex., will 
open in the near future. It will seat 
approximately 600. 

W. A. Harrison is building a theater 
at XVharton, Tex., to cost about $20,000. 
The house will be modern and fireproof 
and will contain a balcony for colored 
patronage. 

Plans are being drawn for a $50,000 
moving picture theater to be erected in 
St. Clairsville, O., by S. D. Shai. mana¬ 
ger of the Old Trails Playhouse. The 
seating capacity will be 800. 

Work on a theater has been started In 
Gratiot avenue, Detroit, between the Six 
and Seven-Mile roads. Louis D. Golden 
is the builder of the house, which will 
be named the Franklin. Mr. Golden ex¬ 
pects to open it early next April. 

H. G. Christman has taken out a build¬ 
ing permit to erect a theater in South 
Bend. Ind., with a seating capacity of 
2.000. This is the third theater with a 
similar capacity to be erected in South 
Bend within five years. 

Mrs. Wallace Reid was a guest of Col. 
Ed Fletcher of San Diego, Calif., recently 
and attended the ground breaking of the 
open-air theater nt Mt. Helix. It will 
seat more than 5,000 people, and is to be 
dedloat<d with sunrise services Easter 
morning. 

A modern movie theater to seat 1.000 
is being planned by Dr. P. A. Callahan 
at Charlevoix and Mt. Elliott streets. De¬ 
troit. It will have a fully equipped stage 
of ample size to present vaudeville and 
other attractions. Work on the structure 
will start in the near future. 

Work on a theater to be known as the 
Ford Temple started February 1 in Dear¬ 
born, Mich, the home town of Henry 
Ford. Present plans call for an audi¬ 
torium with a seating caiiaclty of 2,r>00. 
The building also will contain offices .and 
stores. It is hoiH'd to have everything in 
readiness to open Labor Day. 

Ground has been broken for the n« vv 
theater and office building which George 
Pnnagotacus is to erect on a site directly 
opposite the Ctynbrln Theater, Johnstowri, 
Pa. The Panagotacos Tlienter will have 
a seating capacity of approximtaely 2.- 
600. The work will be pushed a"s rnpldl.v 
as possible and It is expected that the 
opening will take place in the fall. 

.\s soon as weather permits work will 
he started on a theater at Albion, N. Y. 
Two stores will occupy the front of the 
building. In the center will be the U.bby. 
The theater will have about 8r>0 seats 
and a stage measuring 63x24, with a fly 
gallery. It is to be modern In every re¬ 
spect and will be erected by the Albion 
Theater. Inc. 

A site at Fifth street and Cleveland 
avenue. Canton, O., has been acquir*-d by 
the Cavanagh-Kessler Theater Company 
for a period of 99 years and plans 
are under way for a modern theater. 'The 

purchasers own tiie New .Mhambra Th.-a- 
t* r In C.anton. The hou.se. will sent be- 
t\ie*n 1,500 and 2.000. aceordir.g to Mr. 
Kessler, and work on it will be started 
in the spring. 
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The great performance Is, of 

, and to find out which of the two organlzatlo'ns wll, best S^UroKn^^ 
it is advisable to acknowledge both. powerful. Kugene O’Neill should 

A LONDON LETTER 
Davis. William Boosey, decil 

_ Barth, Percy Broadhead and Albert 
Voyce were elected. 

Bg "COCKAIGNE" 
* Tbf Best of the Bnncb 

Leon Gordon’s fine play, trhife Cargo, 
Actors’ Assocutioo-Gnild-Equity retains its hold as one of t]>e premier at- L/-YV»TvrtKT T la.i.vT u 1. j tractions of the season. Horace Hodges 

ONrXDN, Jan. 16.—Altho I speak from hearsay only, it would seem that a de- has relinquished his part now to C. V. 
cisive move in the British stage war has been taken or is contemplated by France, who plays the bibulous doctor 
Equity. Apparently a move is being made by the American union to discover along quite other but very interesting 

’he rights and wrongs of the two rival organizations of actors here, the Stage Guild performance is, of 

and the Actors’ Association, and to find out which of the two organizations will best es^T^n tL® emetic" unwUroS^g 
repay support, or whether it is advisable to acknowledge both. and powerful. Eugene O’Neill should 

Now for the sake of American readers write a play for Dyall. 
who may still be in the dark, I venture Guild would rid itself of the Incorporated Wednesday Sybil ’Thorndike resumed 
to epitomize once more the main features As.soclation of Touring Managers ele- performances of Saint Joan at her new 
r.f the Guild and the iminn ment the way would be clear for a really house. The Regent, to a packed and by 

^ A e.r.. practical reorientation of alt the artists turns silently reverent and wildly de- 
The Actors Association exists to safe- Qf the theater and their fusion into one monstratlve audience. O. B. Clarence 

guard the rights of the player from ex- strong body. Perhaps John Emerson here continues his superbly finished js-r- 
ploitatlon and to defend Individual actors and Frank Gillmore have realized this formance of the Inquisitor and Ernest 
from unfair economic treatment by man- nnd are acting accordingly. Thesiger his equally characteristic and 
agers or others. The A. A. in short detailed conception of the Dauphin. I 

exists for the player first and for the u i tv la r* inf < u a .a a”w A” o„ Following Donald Calthrop 8 broadcast- dikes wise selection of Robert Horton 
theater next. It alone is an ernplovees Yoicks, despite the threats of the as her vis-a-vis in this and other plays 
organization registered as a trade union provincial theater lessees, has come a and am glad to see Horton is back with 
and capable, by legalized authority, of surprising decision from Andre Chariot, her at the King’s Cross house, 
advancing the Interests of the actor and This brilliant producer was at the fore- These two major successes give the lie 
actress front of the anti-broadcasting agitation to anyone who suggests that the people 

When the A A hanssed mil limited decl.slon to permit the British do not want and will not pay hand- 
bv"the dlsmct^iil tactics of %e As- Rroadcasting Station to radio Andre somely for fine plays fearlessly and skil- 
^latiL CftarIot’.T Pcritc.- now current at the fully acted. 

and powerful. Eugene O Neill should 
write a play for Dyall. 

Wednesday Sybil Thorndike resumed 

Bociation of Touring .Managers, was 
forced back upon militant tactics, the Prince of M ales, has come as a shock to 

nXof Urdecisions Of cou^^^^^^ Chariot furthermore announces that ter for a six-week season of //a».let 
Guild registers as ^trade consider that this decision beginning alx.ut the middle of February, 
claim the^ nrlvMeges but w thoit broadcast calls for his resignation Joseph Coyne will be the leading man 
SnioS reg^tration r frotn ‘he M est End Managers’ Assocla- of Clayton & M aller’s prc^uction, ,\ o, .N o, 
£ It a^^ Calthrop considered that this was Binnie H^fs%o 1^^‘stLrred od°. 
flnancler-mXnagers have equal voice in its Se "•he®red"oub"^bfe‘}(Je°. 
®®“ncus. ' ^ matter of fact, certain managers James White, moving spirit ot Daly’s 

Chanses All Round recently have como bv the information theater productions and tours, will shortly 
VT ^ ^ ^hat there is a possibility of the British become owner of the Gaiety. His first 
Now Broadcasting Company making a deal production there will be Katja, tht% 

1 taken place. The theatrical managers, for the B. B, Dancer, of which I hear good reports 
A. A. hM ^uled down Its colors in q has found that full-fledged theatrical from the provinces. . 
respect of the Items are a very useful adjunct to their Another piece by Ernest \ adja is 
elded to adopt the advice of Btllybo^ In programs. The managers, scenting the shortly to be seen In the Mest End It 

adopt possibility of driving a better bargain is Guy Bolton’s adaptation entitled 
the Equity system of execuUve, 1. e., 3 -q monopolists than was Grounds for Divorce, and will be pre- 
to have a president and p^mapent execu- formerly possible, are anxious to get in sented next week by T. C. Dagnall at 

A ^ Equity and t^o qq ^he ^ound floor. the St. James Theater. 
English V. A. F.), thus avoiding the de- what the artists are likely to get out This house has been freed by the 
lays and muddles of the present council ^f rj^is bargain remains problematical, failure of ileddlera, promised by me last 
vstem. Also It has been decided by the ^^o the inclusion of Albert Voyce on the week. The piece ran five nights. Agnes 

> <*uncU, and it is expected that the gen- subcommittee of the Entertainments* Platt, the part author, was’ puffed" as the 
• ral meeting will ratify the decision, joint Broadcasting Committee means “famous doctor of plays”. Evidently 
tnat actor-majmgers shall be admittM to ^1,0 artists’ case wUl be completely iledd'era either did not survive the opera- 
oarticipatlcm in the discussions of the ^jjd forcefully presentei tlon or was exposed to the excitement of 
r uncil and may become fully qualified This subcommittee was formed a first night before it was convalescent, 
in. mhers of the association. Wednesday in accordance with the fol- The Actors’ Benevolent Fund is ap- 

M-^antime, as I before suggested would lovving resolution: pealing to all ’’pros” to help the Actors’ 
the oa^, the actors’ side of the Guild ••jt having been brought to the notice Saturday Fund. January 31 is the date 

!•- increasing its autonomy. At first Louis ^f ^hls committee that the B. B. C. is chosen for this year’s effort. Nearly 
Ga.sson, Be<p-^ry of the Incorporated As- preparing to discuss the possibility of $35,000 has been disbursed in the past 
sociation of Touring Managers, was prac- making an agreement upon lines which year. 
tlcally dictator of the lion-and-lamb or- might meet the objections of the enter- Barry Jackson Is sending out a 
ganization. Then the artists section had tainment industry to the broadcasting of provincial company in The Farmer’a 
its own secretary. Now a general ad- musical and dramatic entertainments, it VTife, the Birmingham Repertory Thea- 
inlnlstrator and organizer has been ap- jg resolved that a subcommittee be ap- ter's obstinate success at the Court, 
pointed in the person of one Major 
MacGowan, who is reported by Guild ——-—--- 
colleagues to have little or no acquaint- ..-s. vr »» 

bi''?o .iS’SVrSSv FROM LONDON TOWN 
eral secretary for that reason. Casson 
remains at the head of the managers' 
section, but I hear that a new secretary _. . 
of the artists’ section has been appointed Tn* vauatvillt rttia 
to replace Martin .Sands, who had a brief BStboard Offica, 18 Charing Croaa Road, W. C. t 
tenure of that ofiice. The new artists’ _ 
secretary Is J. F. Barham, who seems ^9 Wbolt^tni 
to be the sort of officer one would expect —- 

* to find in an organization of this sort. p«„,i P.rrnrmi,>r. 
which was properlv staffed, and BaT- Aspirant! for Royal Command Performance 
ham's courtesy, frankness and common T ONDON, Jan. 14.—Naturally every performer desires to get such a chance, as 
sen.se are in startling contrast to the un- I . it is a sure means of advertising and a test of merit. You are not exempt in 
mannerliness, stupidity and general in- this line, as is shown by the joy expressed over your side at any performance 
aptitude that seems to typify the p^r- at which your I’resident attends. That by the way. Many and curious are the 
sonnel’ of the Guild, at any rate in re- applicants for the program fillers. Lots of people think they are entitled to be 
lation to its dealings with Billyboy’s in the program, but a.s a dozen is generally the limit the choice is very small and 
London repre.«eniative. the disappointments greater. The first Royal Command at the Palace Theater in 

If the Guild falls to the administration July, It’ll. caused a lot of heart burning. The Inclusion of about 50 representative 
of such men as Barham, I should sav that performers was obtained by staging a 
it will be going the right way. After all, tableau, called Variety’s Garden Party, leave to ask If you will be kind enough 
every organization depends finally upon and therein were al.«o gror.ped all the to ask the Variety Artistes’ F'ederatlon 
the men It throws up and who get into individual acts which had taken part and to Include me In their program. 1 give 
office. If the Guild Is run by men of the crowd of distinguished ".supers.” my services freely, 
honest and elastic minds, men like God- Well, the selectors this year for the Royal I have the honor to be. Sir, 
frey Tearle, Robert Horton, Henry Ain- show at the Alhambra, February 12, are Your most humble servant, 
ley, and not by ineffectuals with a as usual being bombarded by some am- L, 3. FRISCO, 
grievance (the sort who now control the bitious folk, but the scream of the lot Is xhe Idea of using a “Royal Show” as 
A. A.), it may take over all the useful the application of an act ^’hich is -ah- "Try-out” house certainly shows some 
functions which the A, A. has failed solutely unknown to any of The recognized nerve, eh? We are glad to notice their 
to perform. tours, and as such the aspiration while nervlces are given "freely”. 

commendable is somewhat tall. Here it » /-u •. 
Personality and Principles is. It was WTltten to the King’s private * Adventnrest 

. TV V / . , .3 . . secretary Mary Stuart kerguson. better 
As I have before stat^, the Actors t-ttom mvt Tii-'pnv Avn vpmro known in fhow buslne.s8 as Marie Stuart, 

,\s.soclation has practically a monopoly FROM Ml. E BERRY AND Htlb( O some time been posing around 
’■f the right principles. Like Equity it Specialty Act—Only Dlff'-rent, Funny The cf,untry and more esp»Tlally at Brighton 
i^ a purely artistio organization. l.'n- and Clever as "l.^ifly” Ferguson, and ostensibly col- 
f .rtunately, unlike Equity, it has nev. r f!l„nina. So Danrina. So Musical I-' tlng for a "Pp< r” colony, but most of 
been thru the annealing fires of a strike. instruments. So Aerobatics. Vo Ani- the money so donated never got to that 
So It has never learned the value of mals So Props Sot a Patter charity, b-lng u.sed by Mario herself. Sho 
fellowship and co-operation. show \ot a Dumb Show caught King George by her "begging” 

The Guild, on the other hand, has „ ™, letters, ami he sent along $50. She was 
oractically a monopoly of personaliti< .s. Something Acw by Real Artistes arn sted for obtalnine monev under 

eiBim the-.ie n'rivi’leees hut without tr-ide *0 broadcast calls for his resignation tne leauing niati 
SnioS rea^tration r frotn the tVest End Managers’ Assocla- of Clayton & M aller’s prc^uction, A o, A o 

T» tlon. Calthrop considered that thl.s was Aontffe, at the Palace Theater In twe 
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t' Aspirants for Royal Command Performance 
n T ONDON, Jan. 14.—Naturally every performer desires to get such a chance, as 

1- I . it is a sure means of advertising and a test of merit. You are not exempt in 
1- this line, as is shown by the joy expressed over your side at any performance 

to perform. 

Pcrtonaliry and Principles 

Specialty Act—Only Dlff- rent, Funny 
and Clever 

I have the honor to be. Sir, 
Your most humble servant, 

L, 3. FRISCO. 
The idea of using a “Royal Show” as 

A Charity AdTrntarett 
Mrs. Mary Stuart Ferguson, better 

known in show business as Marie Stuart, 
has for some time been posing around 
the cf,untry and more esp*Tlally at Brighton 
as ’‘l^'i'ly” Ferguson, and ostensibly col- 

very few exceptions (I can think Sir—I have the honor to addp-.ss you pret* nK-H, but she. said sho was just keep- 
ily a handful—Sybil Thorndike, in reference to the Royal <!omtnand Per- ing the $705 until she had colli-cted the 
Bellew, Edith Evans, Lewis Cas- formance to be h<dd at the Alhamlira on entire amount she had set herself. She 

So it has never learned the value of mats. So Props. Sol a' Patter charity, b-lng u.sed by Mario herself. Sho 
fellowship and co-operation. show \ot a Dumb Show caught King George by her "begging” 

The Guild, on the other hand, has „ ™, letters, ami he sent along $50. She was 
oractically a monopoly of personaliti< .s. Something A cut by Real Arliatea arrested for obtaining money under false 
With very few exceptions (I can think Sir—I have the honor to addre.ss you pretenses, but she. said she was just keep- 
of only a handful—Sybil Thorndike, in reference to the Royal <!omtnand Per- ing the $705 until she had colli-cted the 
Kyrle Bellew, Edith Evans, Lewis Cas- formance to be held at the Alhamlira on entire amount she had set herself. She 
•son, Arthur Wontner, Arthur Bourchler the 12th iirox., and in this conn'-c’lon f is now d’llnu six months in jail because 
;ind Donald Calthrop) the A. A. is now' am desirous of a|>proaching .vou with the the .lodge w<,uldn’t believe her story As 
destitude of resounding names and those object of placing my h< r'. it-e.^, togeth- r far hac k ns i:<14 Marie hocused the Com’- 
that remain do so in deference to the with my partner, b«'fore His Maj’.sty at rnittee r.f the V. A. B. F. with her ple.ad- 
past and the principles, not to the present the said jterformance. Ing interest for the children of the pro- 
and the administrative errors of the In making this request, I Ixg to p<ilnt !••• »lon, and us the Music Ifalls Ladles’ 
union. out that altho I have h<;en a music hall ‘iulld was not at that time In happy re- 

MTiat is in the way of proper amal- artiste for over 15 years, have nev* r had latlonship w-lth the men’s committee, sho 
gamaGon? On the one hand the record a chance to be seen by ag’-rts or pei,|iie \.-,m allowo'l to work under their name, 
and personality of A. A. Secretary of authority tn J-ondon. li.tving played and h<'< or’litigiy tisik an otflco in the same 
Lugg and what he stands for. On the the small halls In the country. building and extensively advertised the 
other the personality of Louis Casson I claim to have the cleverest, f'anniest fact. The similarity of tho name Mnrio 
and the general hopelessness of the As- and cleanest act In the country and ab- Htuart with C. iKiuglas Htuart, the then 
sociation of Touring Managers. If the nolutely original, nothing like it having secretary of the V. A. B. K., got people 
A. A. would slough Lugg and the Stage been seen in London. 1. therefore, beg thinking tltat ’’Dttggle’s” wife had been 

added to the staff on the women’s behalf. 
The writer hap,,enet' to be away from 
London at the time, .lUt it was thru his 
.•»usplcions that a thoro investigation was 
made and she was booted out. She was 
a very fascinating woman, and niavb<- 
that’s why she got away with the original 
appedntment. She couldn’t account for 
more than $C00, so was sui-d by the V A 
B. F. In the civil court, but the Federa¬ 
tion couldn’t oolI<H;t a jK-nny. She was a 
contralto vocall.st and worked with her 
hu.sband in the team of Ferguson and 
Stuart. Then she turned her attention 
to Sir Oswald Stoll’s War Seal Founda¬ 
tion and handled about $800 there, and 
was sending worthless checks. Then she 
Btjirted in with the ”I.,ady” stuff. 

Parts Has Something New in Amasement 
Parks 

Sir Owen Williams, the British en¬ 
gineer who was responsible for the 
amusement park at Wembley, has scored 
with a new idea in this park buslnes.i. 
w hich will bo In full op-ration this sum¬ 
mer. The Wembley Park covered 40 
acres, but Williams has gotten all this 
and more into two acres. He has at¬ 
tempted to prope rly concent rat j the de¬ 
vices of an amusement park, so he has 

provided for a building 2,000 feet in » 
length, with four deck.s. From one end 
to the other there run.s a scenic railway, 
which goes right from the top floor to the 
bottom and then rises again right above 
the roof, from which a very fine view ’if 
Paris will be afford«-d. The sides of the 
scenic will be encased In sheet glass so 
that visitors may see the cars dash thru, 
(tn the four d’H-ks will be laid out all 
sorts of pleasure devices and space for 
letting to paddle wheels an<l oth.-r kinds 
of concesslon.alres. Williams say.s that 
the French are the quickest pt'ople on thi- 
uptake he has ever met, and that it only 
took him one day to show them his idi-a 
and that on the next day they were hu>y 
getting the thing workecl out. The foun¬ 
dations are now in and the frame will 
take 600 tons of specially wrought steel, 
wltlch will be brought all the way from 
Sw.ansea. The Paris exhibition has a pull 
as to distance over Wembley, as the Paris 
affair will be held in the Champs Elysee, 
in the center of Paris, while Wembley i.s 
nine miles out of London. It will cover 
56 acres as against the 200 of the B. E. E. 

“Cowboy” Tex MilUt in Jail 
That rodeo stuff was sure to get Millar 

In wrong. He was fined in London for 
cruelly while on the Gulliver Circuit, and 
then came the case at the Hippodrome in 
Devonport. The evidence in his appeal 
described how a R. 8. P. C. A. man, ac¬ 
companied by a police officer, saw a 
"buck-jumping broncho”, which in fact 
was a bay gelding, unshod, suffering 
from a swollen wound on the ne.ar hind 
foot, which was visibly suppurating and 
made the animal dead lame. ’Round the 
horse’s loins was a tightly bound, thin 
rope, fixed in such a manner that, by 
causing pain. It was made to buck, but 
for the irritation caused by the rope the 
horse would never have bucked, as it was 
the last thing it would be expected to do 
as it was suffering from the wound in 
its foot. On the following morning a 
veterinarian declared that the hor.e was 
unfit, but the same night the inspector 
was amazed to see it used again during 
the second performance. The inspector 
said that as soon as the horse had tlu’own 
its rider the rope round its loins was re¬ 
moved, whereupon it stood trembling. The 
rope had no connection with the sixddle 
or girth and served no apparent purpose 
In riding the horse. When Millar was 
questioned about this he said it would bo 
cross-swearing b«’tween his bunch and 
the ’’Society’s’’ bunch and he would swear 
that it was a different horse. Well. 
Millar is now In jail for two months. 
Maybe Tex Austin will watch his step 
If he’s again coming this way bec.iuse 
a most determined effort will b<- made 
to get a conviction against him and In a 
like sentence of jail. Millar was slated 
to give a rodeo at l>‘eds and also at the 
Crystal Palace. His father Is Tommy 
Sylvester, old-time circus man and per¬ 
haps the promoter of more failure stock¬ 
holding companies In connection with 
circuses in this country than any other 
10 men. 

Box-Officc Kefper*’ Awociation 
Hardly vaudeville, but nevertheless of 

the theater, certainly. Time was when 
box-office keepers, called treastirers on 
your side, were in a class by themselves. 
They had their names advertised in 
every theatrical advertisement, thtn ; 
"Box Office 10 to 10. (McHerbert Ch* n- 
ery).” 

They were in a class of their own ? • 
and more years ago. “They le.arned box- 
office plans and the library sales and the 
art of selling the worst se.ats first. 

Alfred Turner, general nianager of the 
Winter Ganlen Theater, will be in the 
ch.'ilr at the next meeting of this "Siin- 
d.ay Only” 8oclety and the guest of honor 
will bo the veteran "librarian”, George 
Ashton. We call them Itlirarles here. 
In America you call them "scalpiT>'’. 
This Box-('ffico Keepers’ As-soclatlon. the 
latest In tile social line, ha.s been in 
existence for two months. It holds a 

I ’Ilnner and dance every third Stind.ty of 
■ the month. Some memb«rs have been 

b’lX-oftlce keepers for years. \V. II. 
' Leverton has Inild down his job at the 
’ "window” for 43 vears while Arnold has 
■ been at the St, James for 35. (Aivent 
I Garden seems to have tho record for the 

marathon in age with a John Hran’i'>n 
I who retired after 55 years. Those wt ro 

real happy times in our box-offioo days, 
when J. E. Vedrenne was but learning 
tho theater trade at the Comedy Theater 
in Panton street and we were the tlcket- 
soller. 
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February 7, 1925 The Billboard 

Y Q business cleared above all ei- 

Income 1 ax Department ^**^^^** ^ ^ ^ A {jjg amount of Income tax I must pay. 
_ * I am a niarrkd man with one child. I.s 

there any allowance for depreciation on 

Conducted by M. L. Seidman. C P. A., of Scidman « Seidman. ''^T%^our"tL“"tin“b^.“T4^^^ 
Certified Public Accountants puted a.s follows: Your exemption is 

t2,!t00, which leaves t2,i'0() to be taxed 
.- ' ' --- — at 2 per cent, or |j8. Your earned in- 

. . , . j 1, 1. , ^ . .. come credit ba.scd on an earned income 
Tilts Is ih€ eiof>th of a series of arfj- others he lost. According to the above of $5,000 is $10.50. making the net tax 

rlfs on flow to prepare income tax returns tulinK, he cannot deduct these losses from $17.50. You are entitUd to an allowance 
t^af trill appear regularly in those col- his Income tax? Granted above hi cor- for depreciation on the frame building 
wmns. Vr. Seidman ts chairman of the rect then the logical sequence is that he and machinery, assuming that the bulld- 
rommiftee of Tax Consultants of the does not have to add the profits. Please ing is not used for residence purposes. 
rowiniiffce of Anirrican Business Men. advise mo on this question.—K. E. P. 

“ 'll,, on* taxatUm ^ afraid that you have prob- pense can^be d“ducted"f!?om a^wmmfsskn 

rommuwi/uMpwar should he s4gncd by the from a transaction entered into for profit, Incurred during the course of 
u-rxter. Mr. Scidman’s ansirer, however, and third, those arising from a casualty account of his business, and that 
when published will not reveal the iden- or theft. Obviously, losses from the sale 5**? principal, 
ftfy of the inguirer. w> i » looj stocks and bonds come under the sec- le meals is Included in the cost 

The federal income-tax blanks for 1^*24 ond class, that i.s transactions entered traveling and can be deducted, 
returns have been rete.-isod. and a word into for profit, and for Uiat reason may Q- I contribute $200 to a Joint fund 
might be in order at tliis lime to explain be deducted. for the support of my grandparents. Can 
their use. , i .. conclusion about the profits not * claim e.xcmptlon from tax payment on 

Individuals must make their returns on being taxable because the losses are not amount?—J. 11. 1*. 
one of three forms depending upon the deductible vvould not follow in any event. A. If the amount vou contribute I* 
particular status of ^the Indiv idual In because under the law the government more than one-half the sum neoes.sarv for 

returns on r orm *v-»u.iv. jnui mi lu is. u<iiijcieu. 
1. sinele white sheet of letterliead size. 
It is to be noted that it is to be used -- 
only by Individuals deriving their in¬ 
comes chiefly from salaries and wagt-.s, 
and who.se earned net incomes are less 
than $.5,000. 

Individuals who.se net Incomes are more 
than $5,000, or whose net Incomes, re¬ 
gardless of amount, are chiefly derived 
from sources other than salaries and 
wages, such as from a business or a pro- ^ YPVFT l»..c i 
fessioD. must make their returns on W 3n*nr*V.i v/t 
Form 1010. This form comes with a w rf.iri.,ii,v , 
perforated duplicate sheet of instructions 
attached, and Is printed on the white .l..hn l* • |1hi 
paper almost twice the size of Form Amerii-an .c » r «h' 
lOlOA. , , , „ rii/*d in the jv.n ii 

The third form Is known as Form Ashton .inrv v. 
1040FY. This is a new form and is to bo atrU'd h* i- fn’m J 
used by all individuals who report on a J<>jn the Guy 
fiscal-year basis, or wnose Income is de- o.'.-n'i h. , urmir- 
rived from a partnership or trust that 0'-, rn O'O 'I. so. 
reports on a fiscal-year basis. The form Kna 1» r.ui i t 
is somewhat similar in appearance to the .Musg-.i. Th n 
Form 1040, being of the same size, color r.'meirilx'ied ,»« i . 

I any event, A. If the amount you contribute Is 
. ;--...aiviiti..!« i.n.1 T."V Kovernment more than one-half the sum neces.sary for 

the fir.Hl place, f"'***^*’‘L '^ *.'* income from what- the support of your grandp.irents you 
wage earners. ‘“7", ji make their ti. lo.sses from are entitled to claim the exemption for 

“ioy Thit tt,™^ i ,1„"3 “ " W™'""! <» >«• Jf™; otli.rui.c. you cannot n.,k. any 

AUSTRALIA 
114 Cattlertagh Street, Sydney 

By MARTIN C. BRESNAN 

“"‘J **<''■ husband. Ciav Smith, with a companv of 
ou ar i.~t . eft Kn;,'land November 25 for a tour of the F.nr Hast and Iridla. 
To ^'eeii in Australia ab. ut the middle of n. xt vear. 

I K ' ^ ..1 r. o'-iu.i .a-f week from h^r fine hoUdav iu London 
.lonn l* . |1hi;i >s dn- for a trio to New Z-al.and thx numth. The veteran 

Ameri.-fln f r «hotiii ,]o w ll there, as art and abll’tv uiunlk- .are Cittinglv recog- 
iii/* d in tne iV'n.inb n 

Ashton .1 iirv. v. r-.;.tile dramatic actor. New Princos.s. Tiouise Lov.lv Perth 
V-"' .M' !b.Mirne last week to iMlIadium. Jo. k Kav. F.einantle, Nevv 

j''in tne «t4iv * • •s F ^^'nrrpany, which Princess, Strlld |v>\v»K 

reports on a fiscal-year basis. The form Lna Ii. i.m, i ..- ]..ng associated with jestlc Vheat.T Hns^aot. i^now pretid/n^ 
IS t>omewhat similar in appearance to the .Musg.-.>. Ti. at, r.s T,-d.. and is best odr the destini-s of tl..' bi-- ture tE 
Form 1040, being of the same size, color r. meir.lH'i.d ... voung worn- ter at Katooni’a V « yy ' 
and general arrangement. It du. s not. an at the fir.-t fl.Kir offi.x. (back stage). Har- v W. ld .-i’ ‘li d.’i liivder Bervl 
however, come in duplicate or with a has l^cn fer s -me ti' ie with the Florrio Per.-G.'rd. the N.s'veiio- I’.m'i and'Galvin 
sheet of instructions, as does the latter Lourke < ...<tu.-.ie r.,nip.any. and the Six Brown Broil,ei ... will be 

, IK . I Tiid Little. Australia’s leading among the acts apieaiing at the Tivoli 
Partnerships must make their returns oouhie c. in.iiy fam. were secured as Theater. Melbourne Gb.i- tma.s week 

on Form 1065. This is a yellow form of add-d attr . ion for the i>j>enirg of the Bruno Z.-tti, p.'pu! :r tmor from *ho 
the same size as Form 1040. It has at- 4 vinplc Theater. .Manly, last Thursday Chicago Giami Go. !;. Companv is singing 
Uched to it by perforations a sheet of hikht j. t the Ge l,,-. d'm v. tliis w 
instructions. It does not, however, pro- *,*''4 T.iorne. secretary of the Aus- A me, ting w.i.s li.-id in M,-Ihoume re- 
vide for a duplicate sheet. t'TiIi.an ' and, ville .\ss,>clatlon at one otntly to e.vi..bli;;li i),.- Crdi.-stral League 

of the Aus- 

> nicago < ,1.1110 i ompar.y, is sing.ng 
i'.t the GI"1>.-, .'s'dm y. tliis W'-e):. 

A me, ting w.i.s li,-id in M,-Ihoume re- 
vide for a duplicate sheet. t'TiIi.an v and, ville .Vssixdatlon at one otntly to e.vi..bli;;li ib.- Crdi.-stral League 

Corporations should file their returns wim sul>s»ipiently met with of \'ici,>ria on a firm foundation. The 
on Form 1120. This form is printed on ••"’'■h suc<-, s.s |n .otirn illsm. return,-d fro.Ti Lord Ma.v,>r jiresid, d and it was decid<'<i 
blue paper. The return covers four pages »o\'',-ml,ley trip last w-ek. to f<iund a p..rmam'nt orchestra in Mel- 
and the form comes with two pages of . George Wi ipl.t. of Garth y and 4VrIght, bourne on tho lines of tlio late State Or- 
instructlons as well. The size of the form b»-en o.d i >i into a sanatorium for clie.-tra. 
is the Same as the partnership blanks le.ist tli.-ee montiis due to a recur- Murray, Australian escapologist, sends 
and tho.se for individuals w'hose net in- or lung trouble gr,'eti:igs from th« Far Hast, where he 
come Is over $5,000. Beeve, the one and only, will be has been presenting his act for some 

Fiduciaries, that is executors, trustees. I'*"" star .at the Theattr Royal, Perth, time, 
etc., should use Form 1041. This form is ^,''”'bieni !ng tomorrow. She will support Will Rea, veteran clown, is expected 

....... uv....11.-, aa WK-II. *iir, nine oi me lorm ; ... 
is the Same as the partnership blanks le.i. t tn.ee n'ontiis due to u recur- 
and iho.se for individuals whose net in- i"’O' '’ifK trouble 
come Is over $5,000. Beeve, tl'.e one and only, will be 

Fiduciaries, that is executors, trustees. I'*"" ■tt the Theattr Royal, Perth, 
etc., should use Form 1041. This form is ^J''’'bieni !ng tomorrow, she will support 
of the siime size and general appearance v t ">mcdy show 
38 th6 Piirlnornhln frtrin that Brrcinffcci b\ I***!. arrincctoti, who 19 

is printed on a salmonit IfftblnatluK hl.s season at the Shaftesburv 
tvim^ With a *» removing the bulk of the shovV 
foranoiJ^ iis »» Pfr- from that hou.se. The Big Four and 
structlonk ^ Takeo and Namba also will bo included 

anv*^*i?f V* .*P Hetty King. Engilsh male Impersonator. 

Gom that hou.se. The Big Four and the 25th annivers.iry of their partnership 
Takeo and Namba also will bd included this month. Their first professional ap- Structlons. — - *-"0— — — laneo anil .>amna aiso will od inciuuea this month. Their first professional ap- 

Before a tnxnnvBr nttumnf. All I- in.fbe opening bill. pearanc* was made in this city as the 
any of the biTniia®*^ ^ * i!” Hetty King. Kngllsh male Impersonator, .\ustralian Dartos and they were enor- 
sure to rare full V England December 6. niously successful. At that time Kddie 
structlons fo^llowlng nct.s are playing the was eight years of age and his sister but 
'rill he n consulTheaters (pictures) Celebrity a wee mite and several years younger, 
paring tli» PfOb^Hy pre- \ audoville Circuit week commencing De- Edna Thomas, singer of Negro spir- 
ticles of fh« ® hcxt few ar- ceniber 13: Sydney, livceum, Anna and ituals, gave her farewell performance at 
Instrui'tinn.® supplement theso Louis: Lyric, pantomime. Bri.«b.ane, the New Adyar Hall, Svdnev, last Satur- 
iiiMrutllons. \VinT.>r«rnr,t..n Sl» nr.i.vn a , 

Questions and Aoswerz Band. Melbourne. Paramount, Ward and ance La.st Thursday night before’a select 
Q- Please answer this question In your ' suburbs, Dudley Dale. Launceston, gathering. It was the card manipulator’s 

Mv“ wi'f*. ^ I am a married man. —-1 . , ,, ---- 
■/nH I K*^ deserted me seven years ago 
she L whore she i.s, whether 
anrt income may be. V • A • 

The Best Speech in America 
m.in am I obligated to pay a tax upon * 
f..r I’”•’”**’*!*• if such exist, or can I pay V «w « « 
..J" ‘’wn share of earnings lrr»>sp,'c- 1 1 1 1 i 1 O* 

Is Heard on the otage 
Tw- III truthfully compute anv 9 
tm.^slble earnings of my wife. .Naturally. 
the 'vi.sh to get into trouble with ^*4* English is uaght at the Daggett School. Make an appointment for 
—F.*^V P®nple and perhaps fined later on. djjj lessons or private instruction. V’oice, pronunciation, freedom of expression. 

V'' aff not required to Include In creative speech, 
«.ir U-* fclurn the earnings of vour u .u u, j 1 • v • e j -i 1 
wife, kour wife will have to file her own *“* Spoken Word records wiib exercises for daily practice. Important 
m!nir * might lessons in a nutshell. Records demonstrated at the school, cr representative will 

■vuhiz jif -n» n- vo,i ci.,«,o., 

Winierg.arden, Six Brown Bros., just ar- day bcKire a crowded house. 
Hved from America, and the Ross Jazz Arthur Buckley gave a special perform- 

vha i» ... , .— .. i.viv ,"111, i^, wiiriner 

ana '““r Income mav be. 
all S, knowledge of her at 

^tB't'ustomed to receive a 
m-in ^*^*^'*^*14 salary. Being a married 
m.in am I obligated to pay a tax upon 

r i-Hmings, if such exist, or can I pay 
"V •’wn share of earnings Irrespt'c- 

e of my wlf,>? You see. if I must pay 
fKo? I^‘''*’*‘''‘d man there would be no w.iv 
Tw- II,'*” ’"‘® truthfully compute an'v 
im.^slhle earnings of my wife. .Naturally. 
fh.;*! trouble with 

people and perhaps fined later on. 

vnn. required to Include In 
,,.ie return the earnings of vour 

ife. kour wife will have to file her own 
nl'Urr P'*^ *'*“’■ ®wn tax. I might 

4hat since you are not living 
itti your wife you are not entitled to 

tnarrlcd man’s exemption, so that 
>our ex. mi.tlon will ordinarily be ll.OOi). 
t..7' 4lme ago the IVpartment of 
■ ”‘'”7’'' gave out a ruling coiicerii- 
iin*L sustained In the regular 
„!! 11 ''’*'*'ticss. The exact wording I am 

!' *2 *‘’'■■**0 at this moment, but It 
i>v' .1 efr,'et that any loss sustained 

outsltle of his regular 
f f''* ficductihle. Would 

veiir®K- different times thruout the 
and noK J”** some stocks or bonds 

™e transactions he sold at a profit. In 
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first appearance since his return from 
America. Needless to say he executed 
some of the slickest sleights and most 
amazing feats ever shown in this country. 

Regio. Australian magician, is Iwek i'n 
town after a long run round the country 
towns of this State and Queensland with 
the Joe Bruce Company. 

The Joe Box Vaudeville Company i.-- 
playing some of the country towns of thi.< 
State. 

D Arcy Hancock, secretary of the Ade¬ 
laide Society of Magicians, who was here 
for a three weeks’ holiday, left for hi.« 
home a few days ago. He had a fine 
time with the amateur tricksters of tills 
Slate. 

O.swald kVllIiams will open In Sydney 
about Christmas time. 

The Council of the Chamber of Manu¬ 
facturers of N. S. \V, Is Issuing invitations 
to an official screening of industrial mo¬ 
tion pictur, s to he relea.'^ed at the Pic¬ 
cadilly Theater. Sydney, tomorrow morn¬ 
ing. 

Phil Cell and his directorate are ex¬ 
tended the sincere sympathy of the 
industry in the severe setback suffered by 
them by the recent fire at Deaton and 
Spencer's, which destroyed, among many 
periodicals, the Christmas edition run of 
that popular fans’ weekly. The Photo- 
planer. 

The kVilliam Fox theatrical attraction. 
Gerald ('runston's Ladu. which is to com¬ 
mence an extended sea.son at the Crystal 
Palace Dec-mbiT 20. promises to be on*’ 
of the biggest holiday attractions in 
Sydney 

Nat Solomons, director of the hoard of 
control of the Adel.alde Picture Theaters, 
is due hack from En-rland DecemlxT 27. 
During the ab^*’nce his arduous work has 
succes.'ifully been carried out by Sir 
Frank Moulden. Mr. Solomons has taken 
the opportu’ Ity while abroad of thoroly 
Investigating the film position. 

Roland Stavely is now touring some of 
the country towns of this State with an 
offering similar to that presented by 
Louise Lovely under the title of A Day 
<n the Studios. As an added attraction 
Arthur Tauchert. “the Sentimental 
Bloke", Is being featured. 

Ralph Doyle, general sales manager of 
United Artists (Aust.), lAd.. returned 
from Melbourne last week-end, after 
spending a few days In the Southern 
capital, where he and Edmund Ben¬ 
son transacted considerable business in 
connection with present and forthcoming 
U. A. releases, among the latter being 
the Fairbanks classic. The Thief of Bag¬ 
dad. Last Saturday the Mary Plckford 
feature. Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall, 
had its premiere In the Southern capital 

Last Saturday many Inmates of the 
penitentiary at Long Bay, Sydney, were 
privileged, thru courtesy of Paramount, 
to witness a special screening of The Ten 
Commandments, and It la said that the 
picture created a profound Impression on 
every person present. Certain It la that 
the object lesson conveyed in this re¬ 
markable story served considerable pur¬ 
pose. I 

Before a select audience, which included 
an inspector of police, the Pyramid pro¬ 
duction. The Mystery of a Hansom Cab. 
v.as screened last week. Among those 
present were Arthur Shirley, producer 
and lead, and Alec Hellmrlch, who will 
arrange for the film’s distribution. 

Stuart F. Doyle has made arrangements 
for long-run screen attractions in the 
Crystal Palace. Sydney. 

Captain Frank Hurley, Australian ex¬ 
plorer. who produced Pearls and Savapeg, 
is to return here in June and has hopes 
of organizing in Sydney a scientific film 
expedifion, perhaps to the Antarctic. 

Justice MacFarlan granted an order 
last week quashing a by-law of the 
Stawell Municipal Council, Victoria, limit¬ 
ing the Paramount Theater to opening 
one night a week. This action arose over 
a by-law pas.sed by the council restricting 
this house to showing one night a week. 
The local town hall pictures, however, 
could show six nights a week. In de¬ 
livering judgment Justice MacFarlan re¬ 
marked that he had no difficulty In com¬ 
ing to the conclusion that the by-law was 
n mere coloring of the council’s exercise 
of power. “On the face of it it was In 
effect a prohibition.’’ he said, and he 
quashed the by-law with costs against the 
council, which ended one of the most Im¬ 
portant law cases in the history of the 
film Industry in this country. 

Geoffrey Nye, at one time with United 
Artists (.Vust ). Ltd, Is a familiar figure 
around town and has quit the entertain¬ 
ment business for the time being. 

The management of the Empress Thea¬ 
ter announces that during 192f> the house 
will be the exclusive first release hous-* 
of Paramount Pictures In Sydney. 

It is understood that Ross Clarke has 
been apixiinted manager of the Aud’- 
torlum Theater in Melbourne, which Is 
opening as an extended season house with 
Captain Blood, to bo followed by D,’-,!’.;- 
las Fairbanks in The Thief of Bandad. 

Amy Rochelle, after considerable negn 
tlatlon. has signed with Szarka P’o 
for one week only, commencing Janua • 
3. at a salary s.aid to be a record for an 
Australian performer. 

Last Saturday night the Harry Chi' 
Conipany closed Its' engagement at tli. 
Gaiety Theater. Svdnev. and the house i- 
clos«d until boxing night, by whieh time 
It is anticipated that much-needed re¬ 
pairs and alterations will have been com¬ 
pleted. 

Ernest Kaal. who claims to bo the first 
man to set down Hawaiian music, ar¬ 
rived In Melbourne hast week He and 
hl.s company left for Tasmania, where 
they will play for a brief season. Return¬ 
ing to Melbourne the combination will be 
the opening attraction at the New Athe¬ 
naeum In A Night in Honolulu December 
26, which is boxing night. m 
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A Pair of Persistent Jews 

A Lruoii to Oar Boti 
Sunday, January 25, waii a juftifiably / 

bu«y day, om with happ^’tunps cf 'ii* 
sort that l«av« lasting impreu^lonE. It I* 
Htarttd with a aad function that was .JJ 
.■'piritually exalting. CHAltLi:^ CAilJ,' 'b *'• 
ALLISON was laid to r< n with cere- '■* 
rnonif-8 conducted by the RKV. LK. i 
HAVLS and aonie fraternal erganiaation.^ 
in Sit. Olivet Church, of which Ai;i!'''n i 
liad been a deacon. He was a little bit ll 
of a n.an, phyeically. but what a big ft 
exhibition of the capabilitiee of our people * 
was his three score and eleven y-ars He 
and bis wife gave to llie world four 
children, every one of whom is a demon¬ 
stration of the march of N' gro progress. 
There are an editor, a welfare executive, 
an artistic dancer and a sinser who has 
been declared to be one of America's 15 
most beautiful women. T‘.ere is “quality 
production’’ that refut> s in j’lM one 
family a lot of traducing arguments of 
those who don’t like us. 

In another church, SALLM BAPTIST, ^,*1' 
at a meeting und. r the autpicej- of the . I, 
Unban League. HLVWOOD BliOUN, the \ 
famed columnist, declared that some day J.>,, 
an overwlielniing arii-i will be born to v 
the Race that would, by his very artistry, 
wipe away prejudice. Hie brief, dramatic j {<. 
and encouraging spee< h 8he>\v< d conclu- 
slvely that the great critic b'-lie\e8 ax we 
have fift* n contend-d. that the p-rforiner, 
actor, musician and vo«.alist of the gmup 
are charg'd with a ti>-mendeius lesponi-i- 
blllty as being the liaison officer between , ‘ 
the races, and tiie Imiiortant link in ilie y 
chain of harmony. 

At the Congregational Church the tar 
Becoiid of I- i:liX WLiR S Hunelav con- int< 
certs was proving that our iMrople do love i;,a 
good music. H, LKON'ARu JLTLR, T. sut 
LUjVLi HICKMAN. Lit. MKLVILLIC for 
CHARLTON. LVIHA K. MASON and 
OLVV’K JL'TEH were the contributing ““ 
artists. L/lL'lSI- JAO’K.'^ON, of the A. 
K. A. Sorority, and PROF. MARY RED- 
INGTON ELY, of Vasear College, de- 
li%'ered addreBses. 

The especial surprise of the program 
was MRS. JESSE ANDREWS ZACHEity, 
who. we are informed, has been con¬ 
tracted to replace ABBIE MITCHELL in 
the Alabam. Fantasies, now running 
at the Lafayette Theater, New York, Jiut 
contracted to go to London. 

Januai^ 29 JOHN H. and BLANCHE 
SMITH ECKLES, with ID.\ NACH5IAN- 
OWITZ, presented a concert at Wadleigh 
High School Auditorium under the 
auspices of the FEDERATION OK CT L- 
rURE CLUBS. Seems that the long- 
struggling tenor and his soprano wife 
have at last reached the point of recogni¬ 
tion that is beyond qualifying adjectives. 
They have reached the general public. 

PROF. KELLY MILLElt addresbed a 
large as.sembly at the 135th Street Y. M. 
C. A. on The Everlatting Stain Sund ly, 
February 1. The father of the Sanhed¬ 
rin well deserved the ovation accorded 
him. 

So much for the philosophic and cul¬ 
tural. All of which was pieced'd by a 
typical human interest exhibit, such as 
the profee.sion has always b* en fain< <1 for. 
Al the Henna issance Tlieater, widen 
Owner Roach had d'lnated, the Sabbath 
‘lay was ushered in by a midnight sliow 
stag'd by JESSE SHIl'P und KARLK 
COOKE, with the as.xistar.ce of a iiumb.-r 
of p*'rformera wlio d<inate>l tlie jirficeeds 
to a needy sick woman. Mrs. Hartsfeld, 
the wife of a mall ‘‘anier In the district. 
This charit.v was more cotnpiendable in 
the eyes of Him to wimm we devote Sun¬ 
day than many of the Pharisaical services 
held lal'-r in the day. 

All hi all, the day wan replete with 
thrills that just about ran the gatnut 
of human emfitlons. Tlnm next day 
tvimes the passing of S.VDIE BJilTTON, _ 
who with her liusban'l, JOE. was one 
of our earliest vaud' ville celebrities. She they have contributed. No chance for has b'’ 
was burl'd from Harl ’m. tho she ha'l buccoss with such tactics. That method The U 
always lived In the down-town dixtrict has “killed” too many worthy projects, son. 0 

that was the center In the day of her but there Is a fine chance of “fooling” whole 
theatri'-al glory. “UNCLE DUDLEY”. The Union will 

The foregoing and tlie theatrical things grow in spite of such people, 
here menti'" ed hav*- ki pt us busy, and in Right here let’s ask what Interest the 
the midst of the work we r'K-eive a card Dre.s.<-lng Room Club, the Color'd Vaude- 
froni Hf)t Springs, Ark., picturing the ville B. n. fit Association ami the C. A. U. Whl 
“Old Roll Top”, one T'iney Langxtm. have sh'jwn in the radio discussion that the bii 
theatrical editor of Tfte C/iirao'J Dc/c«dcr, i, .gitating theatrical circles. Wonder If Poro 
back at his old vocation. So natural was the promo'ers of meetings on the matter Louis, 
the .scene that the writer looked for the have rcilued that Negro votes Influence cstabll 
once-familiar slate wh'-reon we would some congressmen In districts not usually never 

/!-/.■/' ' 1. a col'.rid show, is on ti.- 
C ..uiiib a Burk-'que Circuit. It op. ii.^.l 
at the v'lynipk- T..' .t r. Cbi< Of-',, I . cru- 
aiy 1 ui.'ier the ft.in. hi -, ana "b 
O.i*: ’-.' n ' f Hurtig & S' t.ii' n. il;.- j. ■ i,.V' 
film ' f tf-i- atrn al mat> s, t'> cr at. .in 
' 1.;. irtui.a.v for taka! in ti . 
tlih'r' nt ti'Ills "f - nd. avor. Tl;ev w-r* 
the in.du'Ts of ^\llMa^.s and iValt ,r 
and tfi' ir snows in rnu‘ ^ il c'->m'-dy in.iny 
V'-ars 8go. They pT' s nted . nat’c, tq.. 
tirst N' L-ro dramatl'- company to be 
« ;T'red the g'neral public, and now they 
haee la • n ine first to piesenl a Negro 
burlesque show. 

Behind all that is anoth' r story of 
P rektence, which is a typical Jew'sh 
characteri.^tlc. and since our group and 
lee J'-wish theatrical managers are so 
f..-'quently nliud our f.,lk.x in the pr.,. 

f."i' n might note borne ‘ f the attri- 
l.utex to t':'tr own advantage. Ncte the 
c;oIdlK,.-g Brothers, 

AVhen Barrington Carter. Howard and 
Brown and C'X'k and S.nith had crnidet'd 
the quaint mubteal co’mdy. written u» 
songs and gath.-re-d the i,''ded talent 
they had g"ne to the e.nd of their re¬ 
sources. 'Tn y struggled along here and 
there, but, on Carter dropping out of the 
synJleate, lilh'd with coniidence. But it 
was an almost l.o[edf.'s ti.ing until J.,. k 
U.jldberg b« < ame lnt< rebied. Faeed With 
r« fUbai.x. b'lme of the-m curt on. .j. ihm 
nervy fell'jw k. pt jc dd ir.g the show, 
asribted by his brother, B<rt. 

The show worked here and th.-re and 
often w-.Ts on the veige of quitting, but 
that p<r^;x(. :.t J.-w, or pair e.f them, in- 
blxte-d that the public W"u!.l yet ace-pt 
the show. li-rt went ah. ad liv.ng on 
private resources, and Jatk took p'.t- 
luck with his associate owners, otten 
paying salaries while the liv.- barely 
exist, il—but th. v stU' k in a manner that 
was alr.K'Xt sublime. 

One ofllce p'ld th.'m never to c'lir.e in 
lhe;e as ivi'g ax tliev had a colored show 
to offer. .Another declined to talk with 
them at a'l. Tliey p ayed th’-at rs that 
were cat. : ng to edlier ce>Iored or wnite 
audie-nics. la h’.ub. x that had no regular 
cll. nt' i... ,nj d “w tideatled” w ith eff.-clive- 
r. s.s until tn. y tin. Ily Lan<!.d In the big 
citie.x. wh.-re tae sli >wh eventually reach.-ii 
ttie Ccl’.in.bla Circuit thru the tngge-r 
lirtn with wtikh th- ir loyal persi.xtei.ey 
had f und f.ivor. Both tl;e big and the 
little p.iir w.-re fri. nUs of the Race, and 
k'.th V. . re real thowm. a, so the show 
L' lie-fill d. 

The C,(,ldh.rg hoys are tho sons of a 
showman who r.-c»iitly passed away and 
tt’e grand.-'.ns <.f fulk.x who Were show 
r.ople ill Germany. One maternal for¬ 
bear was a bare-back rider. A brother i.x 
in K. ith Time >audevine, and they them- 
selV'S hav- b.-'n Int'-r. sted in many 
tnmgx of the th. ater. among the-m Is ing 
the f. lIowIr.K color'd attractions; ll'lio’s 
.vtcul'i!'/ Noif, the original cf the prese-nt- 
u.iy Along; I'nt and Tal:<, the 
Irving Miller l':a.-.co; lloxc f'-nne. with 
Ed lie Hunt'r, and Vp and /> .ir.i, w ith 
AVl.iin. y and Tutt. a hlxtory that prove., 
tiiem to be neither unfaml.lar with f.illure 
nor strange to the Negro. Th.'ir long- 
<iila>''l ”U' .'s has a foundation li.i.-'d 
'■n loyalty to a eauxe. kn'.wledge of th.- 
thing to be han«ll.-d and a tenacity of 
purpose that counts. 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE { 
fOLORED.NCTOR.SHOW'M.W-vNDMUSICLW 
f • OF AMERICA • 3 

fCommuricctiont to 1*9.3 Bioidwey, SrW York, S. Y.) 

N. P. A. Meets February 18 

A CLASSY COMBINATION 

This orchestra, hailing from Philadelphia, is rnating a lasting im/.r.-.Woii 
irifh listeners for neatness in dress and elei-'^ planting. The personntl, fr<,m 
h it to right: Wilbur De Paris, managing director; Josh Saddler, condu< lor; 
P< rry Olasco, Sidney De Paris, Chas. M. Russrii, Ambrose Smith, Leroy U’/iifc, 
Dick Ward, Alfred Hughes, Andrew Zlcad and Herbert Faulkner. 

T. O. B. A. Units 

President Milton B. Starr, In discus.xing 
the Improv'd standard of offerings the* 
eircult IS presenting this s. ason. has sub- 
niltt'-d a list of typical attra'tlons that 
wo re W'likmg at S''ime of the theater? on 
the time a? this story goes to pr«.xs. The 
' ngag. in'-nts m e for th-' week of Janu¬ 
ary 2'i. and th«-re is no mistaking the 
iii'-rlt of the differ'nt attraction? ?ched- 
ulid as compar'd with some of the hills 
of a f*-w sea.xons past. Most of those 
groups would draw anywhere; 

Clarince Muse's Plantation Follies, 
Globe. ClGV'-land. O.; Andrew Blsh p’.x 
Lafayett.- Playrs, t.rand, Chic.tgi.; Chir-i 
Smith, R"08e\'!t, CIncinna'.l: Sara .M ir- 
tin, Bij'.u. Ni.xhv lie: S-ii<ly Bin...-*. 
Palace, .Memphis. ■f'<nn.. f.iirth wu • k; 
Buttei'bean? and Su.-'.' ';>>iigla?. Mac. n, 
Ga.; L,,f iy'-ii'- !'iay< rs. No. 2. Krol.e', 
Birriiinghain, .Ma.; Bob Russ' ll Comi'any. 
Rook-r Waslungt'.n. St. Louis; B.-.-io 
Smith, Kopi'Inx. D'troll ; Irvin *-• 
C<imp;in.v, Lyrii-, New t>rl'.anx. an'l Tutt 
At Whitii'.y Smarter Set Company, Frolic, 
Bessemer, Ala. 

The following big attraction? also a*’-- 
. . _.. ... plav ng the time: Tolliver’s Smart Set, 

rely voluntary. Mme. ^T.■Garr’.x naejUme S*i pjirrs, the Whit!;iaii 
M. C.irfwrlglit. I). M. Sisters, Ida Cox and Ma Italney. 

ril Say They Notice 
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Minstrel and Tent 
Show Talk 

SiUs Geto Coir.pjny 
The Silas Green Company Is Roing 

lim.- with 13 Rlrls (no euiH tstitioiid 
:ii that crowl). a total of 00 people, with 
;i "0-pli-ft? band und. r John Ivy. I ichard 
i:i<-wn is siipt-rvibing the tops and Sam 
('(•Inn continues to inake*the announc- 
!!!• nts In that rich, iiifllow manner of 
his. Cey Hernden contiiuiHs as director, 
a ml h<- with his hOop.s and the Woodens 
w.th th'-ir cyci'-8 provide the novt Itles, 
all of whii h Claiborne Wh'te, far ahead, 
h r-Ids with many styles of paper. Leon 
I.' M;,'. one of the b.-.st InfiTiiii cl N’efro 
am.'it.s in the country, is contraetini; and 
h-iiidlinK the pres.-*, and he has proved 
hii- r-- If a hpai e Rrabber in both white 
and eolored publications. 

Liwiance Itookor .and his wife hftve 
l.e. onie sure enouRh plutocrats and have 
ju?t loiitraeted for tile erection of six 
houses on iluir Florld.i property. 

Janies Ross, contortionist, who, since 
the clo.-*inK of the VirRinia Minstrels, has 
bei a winteriiiR In Rreiihum, Tex., where 
lie lias been h adinR the “life of Riley” 
soelally, advises that he has been asked 
l.y .M.inaRer N. D. Dobbins to Join the 
> .pw ne.xt «ea.-.-on. He states that he is 
w.iikhiK out a new act. 

The Hamilton (Out.) IlrruUl devdted 
v.'.e sp e.al mention to Jo.ste Austin, of 

the Ilarvi-y Minstrels, who with Rd. 
Williiiiiis and the chorus has a show* 
.vtiPiipinR number. Her husband, the 
f.iiimus “.‘tliur’ Austin, pot hi.s In The 
l.oiulon (tint.) J-ite Press review for 
his trombone specialty. 

The Delano Minstrels, with Charles 
Fi-nda’s 13-piece bund, is pluyinR Penn- 
!->I\a!iipa and Ohio one-niRliters. The 
si "W numbi rs 22 peojde. ln<-ludinR Ed. 
B.irlow, Harry Sturgis and Hank Phillips. 
It will be put Under canvas in the spring. 

Here Is what we call an ambitious 
shewiiian. After trouping with the 
H.ip* nb> ck-Wallaoe Cin us all summer, 
James Ward is taking what he calls his 
•‘unlvirsitV course” In Chicago. He Is 
ti::.>ing ilriims with an orchestra at the 
Hp'K I b'h. i man, taking a course in ad* 
\ • d stuff on the drum with Ed 
S'raicht. xylophone In-itructlon with 

Tse Carey, of Sousa’s band, and other* 
w generally Improving his talents. 
Ward, who is a musician of great ahllity, 
n.* ’ns to go to the very top of his 
profi -slon. That beats idling the winter 
thru •■goodtiming”. 

Show buslnc.ss Is getting oh. so cul- 
tufi d. The latest we hear is the class in 
pseeliology b* ing conducted ort the SILArt 
tii.r.lCN tShow. We knew all along that 
it wes a classy hunch but didn’t realize 
ths f Iks had gone so far. 

Thty Open a Town 
J.inuary l."» Xay Pros.’ Crrolr Ftrpprrs 

d d a bit of plone-erlng when they played 
T Ok., a town that never be-fore 
I>l;t.v> d a cob red attraction and that has 
iipi Neirroe.s among Its resUleuts. They 
ri ;ip'rt pl« a.sant treatment, a good busl* 
r.i -.1 at the theater and that the seven* 
1'• orehestra of the coiiip.any playe<l 
fi'r :i d.iii e after the show at the leading 
hi i. i nf the town. 

Whii.p there Uobe'rta Roundtree left the 
shew for a visit with her father in 
T:!!-a. Jaek Parish jo.ned as pianist and 
Biiiilce Butcher, former pianist, and her 
liuvb.ind left the c<>tnp;;ny at Ponc.a, Ok. 
Ibistus Haines, a d.nnce-r. Joined the same 
wiik. He with T’pton Williams and his 
XI if’ . .Mire, provide the show with some 
tlixir d.ince specialties. 

Till- troupe has been provided with a 
new set of parade costumes and the Nay 
Blethers are appearing in new tuxedos. 

I-.iniar Puch, tubji player last summer 
with the Florlila Plossoms. writes from 
Mill oil. (Ja.. where he is wintering, that 
the company clo.sed xvith eveiyliody hold* 
Inc .1 bank roll of gixid dimensions. The 
.-hov clos, j January 22 at Cordele, Ga.. 
nv'V.ng the season one of the longest on 
I'tv rd for a show of the sort. 

Still in OkLhoHiij 
The Nay Bios.’ Creede Steppers con* 

tiiiui to make the Oklahoma folks like 
their entertainment. Offers of return 
|1>': have become a regular practice. 
I’aiiline Palmer and I'llzabeth Pe.in, St. 
•O' • I'll (Mo.) girls, haxe been added to 
the company. Pelishn Nay. Gladys 
lb-bin'’«n and Jessie Si-ott are competing 
'■ ircl for the i)'ace made vai-aiit by the 
t'lireiiii-nt of M1---8 Turner from the'cast, 
with hoiinrs about ever so far. rientrlcB 
n-iynis has been contracted. She Jumps 
from Perry, la. 

At Blai-kweii, Ok., Manager Doc G.ard* 
O'r and Hoyt Jenkins W’-re tlie guests of 
X mb- St.’Vens. Tho show pla.vod Guthrie 
and l.iild for the llnnl January week. 

Gtorgiis Torn West 
Inyfrad of continuing oast, as was 

cilg tially Intended, the Riisro A Hock* 
'xa.il Georgia Minstrels, aftir playing a 

^'--ind in Kansas City, AIo., have 
again heiided xvest. The show goes to the 
t-oa-ct and back again this season. 

Smart Srt to Nrw York 
T^e Holtkamp Smart Set Minstrels are 

oooki d into the Ijifnyette Theater. Nexv 
aorK, for a week’s engagement beginning 

February 9. This is the first appearance 
of the iiiiii.str>-l in the in'troiHilis and It 
is the second luch attraction to play the 
big Harlem hou.se. Harvey has p.i s. iited 
his show tiler, twice. Robert Halcott, 
XX lio baa been in advance of the Holt* 
kamp attraction, elo.s d very .suddenly at 
Washington. 1>. and advises that he 
lias returned to Chicago. 

Piccolo Jones, who has been with 
Shuffle Alonfi, has rejoin*d the Harvey 
Minstrels, aci-ordiug to word from the 
band leader of tho minstrel, who also 
informs that Ed. Farrell and Sidney 
Haxvklns are 111 on the company car. 
Business in Canada Is not so go*)d, so 
the route is being rearranged and the 

shoxv will be in Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
February PJ, afttr which the route will 
be within the U. S. 

Tribune Amusement Co 

The Tribune Amusement Company, a 
C'lirporation with oilices at ii’12 Lenox 
avenue, has b* en organized in Nexv York 
by Dan Michaels to finance and operate 
carnival attractions. It Is announced 
that they xvill operate two carnivals next, 
one To be calKd the Tribune Shovx-s and 
the other Michael Brothers’ Greater Show. 
The financing details have not been made 
known to The UiUboard. 

Here and There Among the Folks 

remarkable group of musicians. The 
youngdters were especially goo<l. Ex¬ 
ceptions to an otherwise excellent shox- 
were noted in the too obvious makeup of 
the girls and the inadequate dressing of 
the straight man. The show declined T. 
O. B. A. bookings due to the long ju op 
entailed in the route offered and went to 
Valdfista to begin independent dates. 

Word from Nashville, Tenn., Is th.at 
more than 200 Fiske L'nlversity stud*nts 
attended a performance of the No. 3 
Lafayette Players, headed by Evil.'.i 
Preer, at the Bijou Theater the xxe* 'it 
<if January 12. This is another evidin e 
that the better element will support the 
right sort of shoxvs. I’reeident Miltor B. 
Starr dese.i-ves credit for the courage 
he exhibited In starting dramatic offer¬ 
ings on the time in opp<isition to the 
many manag* rs who discouraged the 
move when it was first suggested. 

Charles H. Douglas, oxvner of the thea¬ 
ter in Macon, Ga., that bears his name, 
and his wife are visiting In Cuba. 

Frank Scott, trick and fancy rider, 
with Ills txvo horses is engaged at the 
Cliicago Rldlitg School in Hot Springs, 
Ark. 

Alonzo Webb closed with Boston 
Webb’s Entertiilner.s, his brother’s show, 
and went to Chicago for a five-day visit. 
He did not disclose his further intentions. 

“Sxveetle” Walker, with the Dixie 
Steppers and a five-piece Jazz band. Is in 
the heart of Georgia and doing nicely. 
The show recently had several additions 
to the cast. 

Theodore Carpenter, one-armed cornet- 
ist, has b*en contracted by the Genn.-tt 
Record Cor.'pary for a year's service. 
His first record bears Tongucing Blues 
and The Backbiter’s Moan. 

The Jenkins Orphanage, of Charleston. 
S. C., wants the profession to know that 
the home Is nixvays open to orphans of 
the show world. All they need do is to 
ai'Ply. 

Burns Bros.’ Memphis Minstrels, a 
gr”Up of 20 i>«-rf(>i nurs, have been the 
f*ature at the Cameo Theater in San 
F: an< l-'ico. The hand did an evening con¬ 
cert in front of the house. 

Merridlath and Merrldiath, being “Slim 
Jim” and his wife. Annie Belle, who put 
in the stimmer with the C. R. Leggette 
Shows, are spending the winter with Mrs. 
Merridiath's mother in Thomasvills, Ga. 

The Florida Society Syncopaters, Cort- 
l.ird Belton dir*»ctor. are at the Silver 
I’.ilace Casino, Miami. Fla. Last winter 
the band was at St Petersburg and dur¬ 
ing the summer It toured Nexv York State 
with headquarters at Rochester. 

Herbert M.-irshall, of Louisville, Ky.. 
who will h-ave charge of the sid*’*show 
band with the Walter L. Main Circus this 
si ason for King Brothers, new owners of 
the show title, is now framing his or¬ 
ganization. 

.\. W. Hardy, senior deacon of Colum¬ 
bus. O.. staged an initiation and a banquet 
In honor of the Chocolate Dandies Com- 
pan.v during the engagement of the show 
in the Ohio capital. Al. AVell-s, vlce- 
l'r*'sid«-nt nr large, and Noble Sissle, a 
national director, were hoeior guests. 

Blanche Thompson succeeded Abble 
Mitchell in the cast of Aloboma Fantasies 
lifter the first performance at the 
l^afajrette The.ater, New York, and In the 
midnight attraction at the Club Alabam 
In the Rlalt > district. Miss ’Hiompson 
made an immediate success of the prima 
donna roles. 

Charles Gilpin, with Rose McClendon 
and Laxx-nnee Chena'ilt In TThife Muir, 
has be* II obliged to l.iy off for txvo weeks 
in St. Li'Uis loii- to the Illness of the star, 
XXho was conl'mtd In the Grand Central 
Hotel In the Mound City b.v a seriou.-x 
case of bronchitis complicated with 
catarrh. 

The P.-ach Orchard Batid Is to be the 
big feature of an affair given by a local 
l-’k lodge Rt l-irenien’s Hall. Ro.'KviKe, 

I^ebru-iO' a. The aff-ilr is u'-der 
the directi-'n i f Henrv Hartman. *.ho hns 
billed what I e c.ill.s a ”h.-man” pro- 
gri-m. Boxing, wrestling and vaudeville 
constitute his mixture. 

Eddie McCarver Is touring New Eng¬ 
land xvith fh- i 'iiiPi/ tiox Pevue, book d 
liy the W.i’f**r.s .timi.sement Oonipan.x'. 
He is featurir If Vi i Loved Me ns I 
Love You, a e ng r«'<'ently published by 
the James S. XVliite Conitmny of Boston 
and xvith xvMi h. It Is r* ported, he is 
stopping the show. 

Bill McClain, ex-performer, who has 
become an «Ni>crt in tlie Rdmlnisirutioii 
• if chlorine g.is fi-r medical purposes, has 
been In Piyershurg. Tcnn., atfendlng some 
Important folk.s. He was put up at the 
leading hotel and b'-nke Into a local nnp’tr 
for n qU’irter colurim of great publicity. 
Hurdling txvo barriers at oni-e is going 
some. 

The Dave Pavton Orchestra continue.^ 
at the IMuiitatlon Cafe In Chicago. There 
have been some changes In the floor show 
at the popular resort. Mai-garet BImms, 
Boots Marshall and bis dancers. Brown 

and McOraw and Love and Taylor have 
been the recent featured people. Ex¬ 
cellent business has been consistently re¬ 
ported. 

The Gonzelle White Jazzers an-l Phef- 
tell’s Revue xvere present*-d In c-t-mbiiia- 
tion at Hollyw(>od Garden.s. a white 
cabaret in Chicago, during the latter part 
of January. Sheftell has add*-d Mercia 
Marquez, the MelhDxvell Sisters and 
l)*-ni3ey Holly to his act. Claire Carnp- 
1>*I1, the little ciiorister with the act, has 
been ill for a brief pi rlod. 

In Greenville, S. C., the Whitman 
SDters had the iiiemb-rs of the Nell 
O’Brien Minstrels as their guests at a 
midnight shoxv. Twelve of the corks at¬ 
tended the performance and declared it 
to be “one of the fastest and best danc¬ 
ing acts they had seen In a long time.” 
Everybody else uho has seen it has made 
the same declaration. 

Billlkin Grimes, who has a company 
under the title of Hello Rufus touring 
Florida, informs that he Just received 
two trunks of wardrobe from Nexv York 
together with five drops, all secured thru 
The Billboard. Mr. Ford, of the Para¬ 
mount Orchestra, has arranged the 
sp'cial musical numbers for the produc¬ 
tion. 

Emmanual Lodge No. 339, I. B. P. O. 
E. W., of Charleston. S. C, is planning to 
stage an Indoor bazaar during Februar.v 
for the purpose of raising some of tho 
funds needed for the erection of Its new 
home The affair will run 10 days and 
Prince Oskazuma, who recently trans¬ 
ferred his memlx-rship to this lodge, is 
donating his services. 

The Synco Septet, a Springfield (O.) 
musical organization, has b* en engaged 
until May 1 by the Cassidy School of 
dr.ncing in Toledo. The b md. which has 
made a reputation at Manltou, Devils 
Lake Park and other Midwest resorts, 
celebrated the opening of the engagement 
with a donated concert for the Booker 
Washington Community Center. 

Charles Hawkin.s, old doorman at the 
Liberty Theat-r, Chattanooga, Ti nn., 
who recently bei-ame the senior deacon of 
Corner 9 in that city, want.s all Masonic 
travelers to make their pris* nce in that 
tit.v known to him. He is preparing to 
cstablDh a formal organization there. 
“Dusty" Carter, last year’s senior, is 
co-operating with him and it hs likely 
that the stopping place operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter will b** a sort of gather¬ 
ing place for th*‘ professionals vxhoin 
“Chub" Hawkins wants to meet. 

A recent issue *if The Lo.s Angeles Hew 
Age Dispatch carries a letter from A. Y. 
Tully, managing editor of The Daily Ex¬ 
press of that city, confirming the fact 
that Noah Thompson Is a bona-fide mem¬ 
ber of the editorial staff of that pub¬ 
lication. 'This seems to have long since 
bi ’n an accepted fact everywhere but 
among the narroxxniiinded ones in Los 
Angeles. Some of the people of that 
town should have seen the assignments 
that Noah covered In the East last sum¬ 
mer for his paper. 

Boston seems to be endeavoring to riv’al 
HarKin as a rendezvous for c«lured per¬ 
formers. One mall brought five letters 
from the Hub. and In them was disclosed 
the information that the final Iveek of 
January found the following acts and 
shows in the toxwn: Charley Hightower’s 
Trio, Worlds and Towels. Dewey and 
Jones, Jackson and Taylor, Lillard and 
Johnson, Sonny Thompson with Mls-» 
Kemp, Straine and Wilson, “Happy” 
Holmes, who was In rehearsal with 
Masten’s fihairc Yottr Feet Company; 
Malinda and Dade and Gus Smith, xvith 
the Oh, Honey, Company, which, Gus in¬ 
forms, will work in New England for 
the balance of the current season. Wil¬ 
liams and Hughes worked the week in 
Taunton, Mass., and w-jre beaded into 
Boston for the next week. 

JIMMIE FERGUSON 
ECCENTRIC DANCINB COMIQUE. 

In Sisito A Blake’i '’CiicH-oUte Dtadlei” 
8o-3tin 19H-’:5. 

Roosevelt Mitchell is organizing a com¬ 
pany under the title of The Shrik and 
Sheba Follies that, he announces, will 
open In Kan.sas City, Mo.. February 22. 
He says It xvill be a txvo-und-a-half-hour 
show with special scenery and costumes, 
and that -lO people will be carried, includ¬ 
ing a nine-piece band and a wardrobe 
mistress. Tliere will bo txvo acts of eight 
scenes ■ndth 25 musical numbers. 

A brief note in the dallies announced 
that Paul Turner, attorney for the 
Actors’ Equity As.-*oclatlon. appeared for 
11 performers in a suit against the 
Tsqulth Productions Company. Just leads 
one to wonder why no coxinsel ever ap¬ 
pears for the groups of stranded colored 
performers who we h*'ar of every now 
and then los'ng Jobs along with salarie.s 
for several xveeks’ service. Think it over. 

“The Gaines Brothers are most ex- 
traordinarv acrobats of the whirlwind 
style. They are great.” So says The 
Stroudsburg (Pa.) Record and Times 
Dtspatch of the boys who played the 
Stroud Tlienter there. Since then the.v 
have played the Willis Theater. New 
York; the Park in Brooklyn, and for the 
last half of the first week of Pehmary 
are L'o.iked into the State Treatc 
Utica. N. Y. 

The ■xT’^itman Sisters scored a tren.en- 
doiis hit In their home town. Atlanta, 
where their late father was a minister 
and an active man In fraternal matters. 
The whnle engagement partook of the 
nature of a w< ek of social welcome. Prior 
to playing tliere they pl.ayed Greenville. 
S. C., where The News, commenting upon 
a sjH'cial performance for white people, 
declared the show to be one “of animation 
and remarkable ability.” 

During the engagement of the Chorolatr 
D<ntdirs Company In Colmnbus, O., Lieut. 
W. C. T Ayres, who Is central vlce’*presl- 
dent of the Deacons, presented Sissle and 
Bl xke and the four Harmony Kings, the 
quartet from the shoxv, to the governor 
of the State in his chamber. A piano 
was moved from the Spring Street 'Y. M. 
C. A. to the executive chamher so that 
the hoys might sing there w’lth proper 
HCi-ompanlinent Local Deacons also 
staged a reception for them. 

The Billy Young New Orleans Strutters 
was the act reviewed at the Douglas 
Theater, Macon, Qa.. by Billy Chamt^rs. 
who credits the company with being a 
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Editorial Comment 
The most important constructive 

step ever taken for the good of 
the theater industry was made on 

Monday afternoon of last week, when 
representatives of the various interests 
comprising the show business met with 
the Actors’ ^uity Association at the 
48th Street Theater, New York, and 
voted for a permanent committee, in¬ 
cluding representatives from each 
branch of the business, to consider the 
problems that arise from time to time 

and to discuss not only the solution of 
these problems, but also safeguarding, 
extension and advancement of the 
business as a whole. 

Radio, and its possible ill effects on 
the theater, apparently was the main 
topic of discussion at this meeting. To 
most of the big assemblage it was the 
only topic. But beneath this talk about 
radio the keen observer might have 
detected an undercurrent of much 
greater significance. In all probability 
the radio question was merely a bait 
to bring the various interests together. 
The real issue was the self-preserva¬ 
tion of the theater, the mobilization 
against all the elements that are threat¬ 
ening its destruction. 

Frank Sheridan sounded the right 
key when he declared that "the talk 
about radio ruining the theater ia 
only a smoke screen—the theater ia 
already ruined.” 

The theater certainly is in a bad way. 
The gradual decrease in the number 
of legitimate playhouses, stock com¬ 
panies and traveling shows thruout 
the country in the past 20 years is 
actually appalling. Frank Gillmore has 
stated that when he was in El Paso, 
Tex., recently he learned that only three 
one-night-stand companies had played 
there within a year, whereas when he 
first visited that city 32 years ago the 

a dollar to indulge in the same form of 
entertainment. 

THE MOVIE MADE ITSELF A 
HABIT. 

What has the legitimate theater done 
to make itself a habit? What has it 
done to establish and propagate itself? 

Here’s what: 
It has gradually degenerated in the 

quality of its productions. 
It has gone in for obscenity, sen¬ 

sationalism and ahowiness mors than 
for clean and solid entertainment. 

It has raised its prices out of the 
reach of the very people it should 
make concessions to cultivate. 

It has broken faith thru misrepre¬ 
sentation. 

It has ruined the road show business 
thru the exploitation of "original New 
York easts" when the productions did 
not contain such casts. 

It has countenanced—even aided and 
abetted—the ticket speculators. 

It has made it impossible for play¬ 
goers to secure good seats at the 
box office—and practically impossible 
for the public to get any satisfaction 
or courtesy at the box office. 

It has, consequently, almost driven a 
large percentage of the public to more 
agreeable places of amuaemenL 

These, then, are some of the first 
things for the committee of the theater 
to discuss and ACT UPON. But it 

STRIKE WHILE THE 
IRON IS HOT! 

Opportunity is knocking at the door of the theat¬ 
rical industry. 

It is offering that Industry a chance to reclaim itself, to 
re-establish itself on a solid and permanent footing. 

Unless the opportunity is grasped at once it will pass on 
and not come back. 

Unless the different interests in the show business get to¬ 
gether and work together for their mutnal cause the theater 
will continue its downward path until there is nothing left 
of it. 

Everyone who has any interest at all in the theater should 
read the editorial on this page and consider it carefully. 

The facts are plain and the course is clear. 
The all-important thing is to ACT—and ACT NOW. 
Strike while the iron is hot! 

same number used to play there in a 
single week. El Paso has a population 
of 70,000. In the whole Slate of Texas, 
according to Mr. Gillmore, there are 
practically but two theaters devoted to 
the spoken drama at present, whereas 
there were dozens a decade ago. Then 
there is the statement of William A- 
Brady, who declares that there are 
right now 34 States that do not want 
spoken drama. 

This serious situation was not 
brought about by radio. Practical 
radio hasn’t been in existence long 
enough. So the fault lies elsewhere— 
most likely with the theater itself. 

Wherein has the theater failed, and 
how can the deficiency be corrected? 
That is one of the principal questions 
for the committee of theater interests 
to delve into. 

There is nothing to be gained by an¬ 
tagonizing radio. The wiser course is 
to find ways and means of adapting it 
to the theater’s profit If this had been 
done*in the case of motion pictures 
when they first began to make inroads 
on the legitimate business the chances 
are that the movies would not have 
supplanted the spoken drama so widely. 

The motion picture established itself 
and propagated itself by putting its 
product within the reach of the masses 
—particularly the younger element The 
10-cent movie made many permanent 
fans who now pay all the way up to 

must be sure to act. Discussion means 
nothing unless it results in action. .And 
the time to act is RIGHT NOW. 
Strike while the iron is hot! Start the 
“bring-the-theater-back” movement on 
its way at once before the theater is 
so far gone that it probably cannot be 
brought back. 

As far as radio is concerned, if, thru 
the scare it has thrown into some peo¬ 
ple of the theater, it proves the cause 
of their banding together for their 
mutual protection, it will have done the 
theater a great service. There is a 
way to prevent radio from infringing 
on the field of the spoken drama. The 
plan suggested, of charging for service 
and prohibiting the broadcasting of too 
much material, will t.ake care of that. 
There can’t be any broadcasting from 
a theater unless the manager permits 
iL and between the managers, the 
actors and Equity this situation can 
very easily be controlled. 

E. F. Albec turned the trick, as far 
as vaudeville is concerned, by ruling 
that no artiste who gives radio enter¬ 
tainment can appear on the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit. The legitimate managers can take 
similar action. It needn’t be as stringent 
as Mr. Albee’s dictum. A little 
judicious - broadcasting may prove of 
good advertising value—so long as it 
is properly regulated. 

But radio, as already mentioned, is 
not the chief concern of the theater 

right now. It is merely one of the 
propositions, and one that may be 
utilized to advantage. The main thing 
at present is o get that theater com¬ 
mittee organized and in action, to get 
the various interests to forget any dif¬ 
ferences they may have had in the 
past and join hands for tlicir common 
good. So long as there are factions 
and cliques and unfair competitive ele¬ 
ments working against each other noth¬ 
ing will be achieved. If the industry 
is to survive and expand all this in¬ 
ternecine strife must cease. The war¬ 
ring factions must bury the hatchet, 
lay aside the sword and get behind the 
plow. 

SOLIDIFY THE THEATER IN- 
DUSTRY! 

Bring it back to the people. Bring 
it back to them in such a way that 
they will be glad to take it to their 
hearts again. 

Bring it to the students in 'be col¬ 
leges and universities; bring ii to the 
children in the public schools. 

PROP.AGATE THE THEATER! 
Advertise it, boost it and get more 

people interested in it thru the medium 
of intelligent talks by principal mem¬ 
bers of the profession before Chambers 
of Commerce, Rotary clubs, community 
and club gatherings and the schools— 
as suggested at the Equity meeting. 

Work not only for the preservation 
of the show business, but likewise for 
the individual factors that combine to 
make that business. Only thru organ¬ 
ized effort can these factors secure 
protection from the many abuses they 
are now compelled to suffer as in¬ 
dividuals. 

These things, and a lot more, can be 
accomplished if all the different in¬ 
terests connected with the theater will 
get together and work as one unit It 
cannot be done in any other way. 

The jury decision reached last 
Thursday in New York in The 
Broadway Brevities case, finding 

Stephen G. Clow, the paper’s publisher 
and editor, and Andrew S. Brown and 
Nat Kunnes, its advertising agents, 
guilty of using the mails to defraud, 
means much to clean journalism. 

In charging tlie jury. Judge Mack 
said: "It makes no difference ^whether 
Clow and the other defendants'are men 
of high moral character or the most 
depraved individuals in the world. 
What you must determine is whether 
or not the defendants used the mails 
to defraud or conspired to use the mails 
to defraud.” 

If the decision does not completely 
stop other papers whose methods lead 
one to draw suspicions of tactics of the 
same nature it will at least throw a 
stiff scare into them and probably 
cause them to “tone down” for fear of 
falling into the net of the law. 

The sooner papers practicing illegit¬ 
imate "hold-up” advertising methods, 
with the attendant threats of “attack” 
if the advertising is not forthcoming, 
are .wiped out the better it will be for 
all concerned. The time of their total 
extinction cannot come too quickly 
for us. 

TO WILL H. HAYS must be as¬ 
signed due credit for the capable 
administration of some of his 

duties as president of the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Producers and Distributors of 
America, Inc. His latest stunt in¬ 
volves securing the assistanc* of clergy¬ 
men of various denominations wh» 
will aid in the preparation of the scrtcn 
version of Thank U. Mr. Hays startoil 
the ball a-rolling at a recent hmchcnii 

given to the clergy, who were informed 
that the plot of the film appropriately 
enough concerns underpaid ministers 
and that a certain percentage of the 
profits from the picture will be don.ited 
to a fund for aged and infirm pastors. 
Probably this accounts, partially at 
least, for the clerical interest. 

Mr. Hays’ record as head of the M. 
P. P. D. A. justifies the suspicion that 
he is not solely interested in helping 

(Continued on pooe 73) 
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“UNCLE TOM" TAKES A VACATION 
By Fletcher Smith 

TKMI’ORAUILY our old friend Unolo 
; om Is enjoying a vacation. For tna 
iirst time in more than years there 

not a big-city production on the road. 
Of tlie prominent Tom managers who 
have achieved fame and fortune with the 
grand old drama, only one, Thomas 
Alton, is now on the road, and he has 
bi'on playing a tabloid version over the 
Sun Time and only recently has gono 
bark to one-night stands. The retire- 
nunt of Tom is due mure than anything 
else to the fact that all managers who 
booked in the cities over the routes laid 
down by the New York and Chicago 
bookers have pas.sed on. Until some new 
aspirant with an extensive bank roll and 
a big-city production enters the game 
there will be no city shows for some time 
to come. The most likely showman to 
return to his first love and put out a big 
two-car show la Andrew Downie, who 
for years had a real production botli in 
Canada and thru the States. There is 
a .•iniall Stetson show now operating In 
Canada and Uncle Tom Is being produced 
In New York, but not oy regular Tom 
actors and nut in the manner tliat lia.s 
made the road shows famous. 

Toni will never die in the sticks. To 
the ruralites the coming of the tente>l 
Toni show is ns good as a visit of the 
circus and it satisfies about as well as 
that. There is the tent, the high blue 
Mats, the popcorn and peanuts, the In¬ 
evitable concert and the big street pa¬ 
rade. Tom Finn, an old circus man him- 
Self, realizing the fact that the i>eoplo 
in the small towns want the circus at¬ 
mosphere with their tent shows, be it 
Ton or medicine, has added a regulation 
circus side show to his outfit, making 
the cu.stomary side-show opening and 
displaying his freaks and snake charmer 
before opening the doors of his main 
ihow. It has gono over big. too, and Tom 
generally "cleans up” the lot. Ho will 
go out this spring from Hooslck Falls as 
u^ual. Clarence Harmount, In Williams¬ 
port, O., Is busy right now fitting up his 
big truck show. Ho still has his 10 ton 
trucks, a top and adequate scenery and, 
altho the family has broken up and the 
brothers have separated, he still is In the 
game and will play his old territory 
again this summer thru Ohio and In¬ 
diana, where the Harmount show Is well 
known and liked. Dickey and Terrj* will 
be in the field again as usual and Frank 
Stowell Is Uiinkiiig of putting out a show 
from Fort Edwards. Oeorge Clark has 
made a success of his show and will be 
uut again this summer and there proba¬ 
bly will be more that imagine that ail that 
U neces.sary to "clean up” la a tent, a 
band and a couple of Great Danes. Any¬ 
body can do tbe acting from a chauffeur 
to a bass drummer. 

When Charles Ackerman passed away 
in Indianapolis last fall and the Stetson 
Company canceled all further bookings 
the last of the productions of the drama 
that survived in the big cities passed out 
of existence. Ackerman was not one of 
the greatest of the big-time producers, 
but he secured the right to the Stetson 
title after Leon W. Sv,v.ihburn had ac¬ 
cumulated a fortune with It, erected a 
splend.d theater in Chester. I’a., and thea 
retired from the show business. 

Ack'-rman had his st.art with Ed P. 
i'.iv,.«, wlio put out a Tom show from 
Kal.amaroo, Mich. He was al.so with tho 
.1. \V. Siiipman Comp-any, a large wagon 
s_h(>w that was organized in Syracuse. N. 
V., hy Shipman, a former circus man. 
who had been with the Sig Sautelle wag¬ 
on circus for several years. He had tho 
backing of A. A. Graft, a millionaire 
oyracu.se installment - furniture dealer, 
who afterwards gained fame as the 
rackir of the Shul>erts with their first 
yenuire at the Hastabie Tlieatcr and lat< 
u’ Ulfy. George A. Eades. wh 
had been associated with GrnIT. was a] 
pointed manager of the show and it wei 
out with a big tent seating 1.6i)0 peopl 
about 100 head of stock and played thr 
Northern New York State and the Eas 
1 revh.us to this 'WItherell and .Dou 
operated a •wagon Tom show out t 
Ch.ateaugay. N. Y., and both made 
fortune. When they retired from tl 

of St. John; 
ville, who had made money with a med 
I "r out a big show, but onl 
lasted one season. Shipman made enoug 
money to purchase a hotel at WInchestc 
N. FI., which he operated until his deat 
several years ago. His widow no' 
o^rates the hostelry. C. G. Phillips \va 
nis only* rival, and he had a show oi 
Kom ^ortland, O.. which at one tlrr 
ocasted of 100 he.id of ponies, two b.anii 
anit .1 mile-long street parade. WTien li 
na.i irvurniilated enough money he b< 
_am*.- a hanker nnd a street railway mnf 
cikT “ wealthy citizen of fli 

Ackerman, when with tli 
ofiipman show, did Phineas and Te^grr 
and (1oiiI,1p,| aHo band, Alon 
•inoiit this time the greatest nnd nio! 
^peeta-iiinr t.r...luctlon of Vnnlr Tom 

that Was ever put out was oi 
** Pont. Ind.. by A1 W, Marti 
R. Salter. Salter was a Nc 

Wowi ^^utrlcal manager and agent an 
MarUn was In charge of the reserve 

seats with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Show^s. 
They framed up a real production, with 
special scenery, a big street parade and 
opened at Peru. They had secured book¬ 
ings over the Stair ft Havlin Circuit, pay¬ 
ing the brokers three per cent of the 
gross receipts and guaranteeing them 
never Its-s tlian $3,000 a season for tho 
privilege of aiipearlng In the cities where 
they controlled theaters. The Martin 
show played Chicago and New York C.ty 
and was probably the only Uncle Tom n 
Cabin show to make a parade down 
Broadway. Ed Salter was the manager 
of Lottie Williams when he was per¬ 
suaded by Martin to go into partnership 
with him. The Martin show carried SO 
people and for years featured Milt Bar- 
low as Uncle Tom and Kitty Morgan as 
Top.sy. They operated successfully for 
many sea.ions and then Martin bought 
out his partner and Salter returned to 
the dramatic end of the business as com¬ 
pany manager. Salter is now rated as 
one of the greatest of carnival press 
agents and has been with the Johnny J. 
Jones Exposition for many years. Martin 
is still alive and active, being with the 
Christy Bros.' Circus in Texas. Martin 
finally had a "fulling out" with his 
broki rs over the percentage and about 
this time there was another Tom man¬ 
ager gaining prominence and making 
money playing opposition time. Leon W. 
Washburn had managed a Tom show for 
years in the E.ast and had made the 
Stetson title famous. While not as large 
a show as Martin's, it held the Elastern 
patronage and enjoyed week-stand book¬ 
ings in most of tbe big New England 
cities. Washburn was formerly In the 
circus business and the son of Leon W. 
Washburn, who played around New Eng¬ 
land for years with Washburn's Last 
Sensation. Leon Washburn, Jr., also put 
out a double minstrel show of white and 
colored performers and featured his daily 
parade, with the Negroes on one side of 
the street and the whites on the other. 
Lou Benedict was his featured comedian. 
This show was not a success and the 
story is told that, meeting Leon on Wash¬ 
ington street, Boston, one winter's morn¬ 
ing, another manager said: “Well. Leon, 
how are you doing with your shows?** 
"The Tofii show Is doing all right.” an¬ 
swered Lenn, "but it takes all I make 
With It to keep the minstrel show going.’* 
For years William Kibble had been sort 
of a protege of Washburn, who picked 
him up when he was a mere lad, at the 
time being a drum major and lightning 
gun spinner. Kibble stayed on and on 
and was finally made manager of the 
Washburn show. He married and made 
his headquarters In Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
For many years he used the Stetson title, 
but finally had a “falling out” with 
Washburn and set about looking for an¬ 
other title. Then he "fell in'* with Mar¬ 
tin. Martin found that he could not af¬ 
ford to profitably conduct the show and 
stand for the gyp of the booking offices. 
BO he made Kibble an offer. The pur¬ 
chase price was never before made pub¬ 
lic, but Kibble paid Martin $3.00U in cash 
for the name and the entire outfit, in¬ 
cluding the bookings. "And." Martin 
told me, ‘'that was about all the money 
I ever made out of the show.” For sev¬ 
eral seasons the show was known as the 
Kibble & Martin Uncle Tom’s Cabin Com¬ 
pany and then Kibble, feeling that he was 
strong enough to try it alone, dropped 
the Martin name. Here Is where we find 
Ackerman again in the limelight. Kibble 
engaged him as manager and he was In 
charge of the show for many years. Af¬ 
ter the death of Kibble, three years ego. 
Ackerman acted as manager for Mrs. 
Kibble and then resigned and. gaining 
the Stetson title, put out a Western show. 
Mrs. Kibble operated her own show for 
one sea-son nnd then retired. Ackerm.m 
used the Stetson title up to the time of 
his death and was the only manager at 
the time operating a big-city show. His 
only competitl!>n came from a new show 
known as Newton & Livingston’s Vne’n 
Tom's Cabin, which Tliomas Aiton, for 
many years with Ackerman, had framed 
up and successfully wildcatted even in 
the larger cities. He made the show a 
success, but the past season there was 
trouble and Alton broke away and 
started out with the Mason Bros.’ show, 
a title that had gained some prominence 
wIUi Brownlee and Reed. M.\NT famous actors had their start 

or have pia'ed In the grand old 
drama. Forty-seven years ago Otis 

Skinner made his professional debut at 
the Philadelphia Museum In the part of 
J m, on old Negro, In Woodlefgh. Ills 
first season was as .a stock actor and he 
played the part of Uncle Tom. Tn a big 
New York stock production of Uncle 
Tom's Cabin Theodore Roberts played 
the part of Simon Ln’gree. Lotta and 
even Eva Tanguay have appeared as 
Topsy and there have been millions of 
little* Evas who have gone to heaven In 
the third net and Ix'en miraculously 
spared to Immediately appear before the 
rnrtaln and In the audienee to sell their 
pl<-fnr<-s at Ih cents apiece. Fortnn -s 
have been made with Tom from a shoe¬ 
string ii.irt. .\. R. Stover, one of the 
pioneer producers of the play, dating 
b'ck to the years following the Civil 
War, organized nnd put out many a 
show on his ismsion money. After the 
war he located in Boston and lived In a 

rooming hou.se across from the Hollis 
Street Theater on Burrough’s place. H< re 
he painted his scenery on tiie wall of his 
room, organized and rehearsed his cast 
and did all of his bookings. Every three 
months Stover received a pension of $24. 
With this money he would wire the Erie 
Show Print $10 for paper and a few 
tliousiind herald.s. From the old Boston 
Job Print on Alden street he would se¬ 
cure 5,000 school-children tickets and he 
was ready to go ahead and book. It 
was no trouble in those days to pick up 
a 2'om show around the Job Print or up 
at Billy Paul's Agency. Johnnie Mal¬ 
colm, in his day ijrobably the be.st Marks 
in the business, could be secured on a 
minute’s notice, as he was generally to be 
found seat, d on the mourners’ b. nch in 
the printing office waiting for someth ng 
to turn up. Louis Fred ricks was always 
cast for Phineas and L*-gree and he did 
tho latter with long curls. There was a 
talented family of young girls known as 
the Harcourt Sisters, who were with 
Stover for years. Bonnie Hazel did Eva 
and a turn In the concert, Bertha was 
cast for Eliza and Ophelia, and Jessie, 
who afterwards married Charles K. Har- 
ri.s and was featured with his rep'-rtoire 
company, appeared as Topsy. Ed B > kett, 
who resided at Ayer, M.ass., was tlie 
choice for Tom, and the other parts were 
played by Eugene Harris and the writer. 
Stover had a good friend in Patsy Sh- p- 
liard, who had a saloon and sporting 
house on Washington street and who 
generally advanced the money to ke« p 
the company together during the time 
Stover was temporarily forced to close. 
In those days it wa.s an easy matter to 
get some opera houses In the biggest 
cities for matinee and night perform¬ 
ances on Saturday. Stover was well 
known and liked by the m.nnagers and he 
usually played about every Saturday 
during the winter at Lowell, Fall River. 
New Bedford, Taunton, Lawrence and 
Haverhill The last time Stover wrote 
for a date at Haverhill Jim West, who 
was a famous opera house manager In 
those days, wired back: “I’ll play you. 
Stover: but you can’t come here again 
and bark in the wings like a dog for 
Eliza’s escape. Washburn has got dogs.” 
But Stover got the date and we went up 
there with our seven-people show; we all 
barked in the wings and Eliza made her 
sensational flight across the soap-box Ice 
cakes to the delight of a packed house 

•that netted Stover, at his 50-50 percent¬ 
age, nearly $C00. It was this money 
and an additional $S00 that he made in 
Fall River the following Saturday that 
started out the Charles K. Harris rener- 
toire company. Harris had long aspired 
to become a leading man and be at the 
head of his own company with Jessie, his 
w'fe, featured as soubret. James H. 
Waite. A1 Sautelle and Corse Payton had 
been playing the cities around New Eng¬ 
land to packed business and Frankie 
Carpenter and Jerry Grady were comers. 
Fred Williams, with his star, Mora, was 
perhaps the most popular of them all 
and Harris thought he could "clean up” 
as welL Stover put up the money and 
agreed to go out as agent. We used the 
same company as we did In Tom, but 
added a piano player and featured such 
bills as East Lynne, The Lady of Lyons, 
Struck Oil, JJonte Cris'o and for Satur¬ 
day matinee for the children, of cour.se, 
the old reliable Uncle Tom’s Cabin. The 
show was not booked, but wildcatted up 
in Maine, where every landlord met the 
Thespians with a receipted bill before he 
would allow them to register and there 
were enough trunks stored away In tho 
attics to put out a big-city production. 
Stover was a great wild-cat agent in the 
small towns, where he was known nnd 
respected, for he had always paid his 
bills, even if the landlord had to wait 
until he came around the n*'xt year. We 
opened around Portland, pl.nylng at South 
Portland for three days, then along up 
the line until we hit Rockland, where we 
m.'inaged to play out a week for Manager 
George Black at his op«'ra house. Busi¬ 
ness was never good and we commenced 
to even want for salary when we played 
the Island towns out In the bay from 
Rockland. There were little steamers that 
plied to Stonington. Vinal Haven and 
even Granite Quarry, where we could 
play three nights to an average of $15 
a night, just enough to pay the board 
bill. From Rockland we went up the 
roast to Camden, Castine, Southwest 
Harbor and even Bar Harbor, where 
there was a pretty good opera house even 
In those days. Times grew harder. There 
were no salaries In sight and not even 
money for tobacco or laundry. Stover 
was the most persistent ontlm'st I ever 
saw and was always writing back to b’ 
sure to make the next town, for we would 
sure do business there. Finally one dov 
In desperation I went up to Harris and. 
showing him mv shoes that were on the 
ground from billing the back doors, de¬ 
manded a new pair or I would quit. It 
wn.s an awful blnft to put up, as he knew 
no one had a cent and we mu«t keep go¬ 
ing to eat. I was playing piano, doing 
le^ds with wardrobe borrowed from the 
owner, who possessed a square cut and 
a Prince Albert, and in Tom did Tom In 
the Chloe scene, washed up fop fleorge 
Harris, put on the cork again In the 
third act for Tom and dl'd and went to 
heaven in the arms of Harris In the last 

act. The piano we mask, d in and before 
blacking up for the linid act I stepp.-d 
out in front and made a concert an- 
nounc. rnent. So you see Harris kind of 
wanted to have m.> around. We walked 
down to a little village store, where he 
purchased for me a pair of James M. ans 
three-dollar shoes. Then he asked me to 
take a walk and go down to the sea¬ 
shore. In amazement I followed. On 
reaching the water he said, "Go on along 
the shore and let tlie wet sand get ou 
your shoes. I want to rub the newnes.s 
oft. If tlie rest of the boys see you have 
got on new shoes i’ll have to get them 
all a pair." 

We finally drifted along until we hit 
Damariscotta, where we were to play 
for a weiJt in a small upstairs hall. 
There was a good-natured landlady there 
who had put up Stov. r and his company 
before and trusted the old gentleman. 
Business started in bad and rapidly grew 
wor.se. Stover was called back and wo 
were stranded high and dry with no 
money to pay the hotel bill. But Stover 
never gave up. In the rear of the hotel, 
down in a comer near the back wall, 
wa.s a small buibling in those days to bo 
found in all N. w England backyards. 
They Were generally whitewashed and 
pai)ered inside wiiii bright pictures cut 
from the monthly story papers. This ono 
was more magnificent than the rest. It 
was pl.istered inside with lithographs of 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin and the landlady had 
even pa.-ted the words "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" over the main entrance. Stover 
saw this and his blood boiled. "Madam,” 
ho said In a tragic voice that evinced 
genuine emotion, ’’oh. my God, my kind 
lady, why did you desecrate your out¬ 
house with jilctures of Uncle Tom?” 
‘‘Why, Mr. Stover, the pictures were no 
good to me and I gave them away to 
about every lady In town that wanted 
them.” "Where did you get the pictures?” 
"Upstairs in the attic. I’ve got two trunks 
more of them there that anyone can have 
If he will pay me a board bill of $14.” 

Stover tore up the three flights of 
stairs and found not only the paper as 
described but a set of small Tom scenery 
Ice and rocky pass, a bass drum, two 
snare drums and about 2,000 small her¬ 
alds. Returning, he sought the landlady. 
"Madam, I have a proposition to make 
you. I have played here before with inv 
Tom show and you know that I am reli¬ 
able. Harris owes you a week’s bo' d. 
He can’t pay It and he never will be able 
to so long as he sticks to his d.amnafcle 
repertoire. You let me have the paper 
and the drums and the scenery and we 
w ill go over to Southport and put on Tom 
Monday night. Send along your son to 
collect our board and the cost of the out¬ 
fit and I guarantee that you will receive 
every cent tliat we owe you.” "Well, Mr. 
Stover, you have always been square 
with me and paid your bills. I will let 
you have the outfit.” Stover made quick 
work in covering the distance from the 
hotel to the hall where the company was 
rehearsing for the hoped-for crowd that 
night. He burst into the hall and on to 
the stage before the astonished Harris, 
waving his hands and dem.anding, "Stop 
It. stop It, no more of this damned reper¬ 
toire; I've got a gold mine." “Well, If 
you have, produce it.” sold Harris. "It’s 
more than I ever expect you to get for 
me.” “Charlie, my boy, you do me an 
Injustice. I've unearthed a Tom show. 
We'll put it on Mond.ay night over at 
Southport and our troubles are over.” 

To the astonished troupers Stover went 
on to explain his ide.a and tlie proposi¬ 
tion he had made to the landlady. Mon- 
d.ay morning two wagons carried the 
company to the little seacoast town. 
Stover sat up all night -cutting off the 
lithographs and pasting them together so 
as to hide the name origin.ally crossllned 
on them. During the forenoon he rapned 
at every back door and handed the lady 
a bill with, “Here, my little lady. Is a 
bill for Uncle Tom's Cabin. Come and 
see it tonight at tho G. A. R. Hall.” 
About everyone In the town knew Stover 
and was ready to see the old play again. 
It rained during the afternoon and Har- 
,ris was disconsolate, but Stover never 
gave up. There was no stage, only a 
platform, and the scenery was too large 
for It. We borrowed sheets and two 
kitchen chairs, two pillows and used tho 
former for mask-ins. Later, upon a 
death hed made of two boards across the 
two chairs, the sheets fl-rured as a couch 
and we all chanted ‘’Then she fe|. in 
slumber deep, leaving us alone to w* en." 
Stover’s jud mient proved correct and de¬ 
spite the rain we had more than 1100 Ir 
the hall. We gave a concert and that 
’■■etted us $30 more. After the iierform- 
ance we drove back to Dimariscott.i. 
Stover paid the landlord and we staye l 
there for three more days to give Stove'* 
a chance to get out and bill a f> w towns 
Onoe he gut start'Hl with money in his 
pocket th( re w.is no stepping him and h>- 
d-d not come baok until he met us .at 
Calais, w-'’--re he booked us for a Satur- 
d:\y matinee and nlcht performance. How 
he ever c-invlnoed C. A. Skinner, man¬ 
ager of tbe St. .Trthn Opera House, to 
play him was nevtr rev -aled until the 
house w:is settled up on the opening night 
of a thr>" f! engagement when he 
pocketed his i.'i per cent of the receipts. 
Stover put an ad In the St. John dally 

(Continued on page 112) 
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EXHIBITORS SLAM 
COPYRIGHT BILL 

National and New Jersey Organi¬ 
zations Fighting To Pro¬ 

tect Interests 

New York, Jan. 31.—The I'erkms Copy¬ 
right Bill, in the handii of the patents 
committee of the national House of liep- 
resentatives, is being vigorously attacked 
by the M. i*. T. O. A. and various State 
extiibitors’ organizations. Fostering the 
measure are members of the American 
Society or Composers, Autliors and I’ub- 
lishers. 

When a hearing was held on the meas¬ 
ure recently at Washington i’resident M. 
J. O'Toole of the national e.^ilbitors’ or¬ 
ganization appeared to voice its protest. 
Briefly, his objections are aimed at the 
following: The right of the copyright 
owner to control public performance of 
his work; the provisions making willful 
infringement a mi.“demtanor; the teiin 
of copyright protection accorded by the 
fact; the entrance of the United States 
into the International Copyright Union 
and that the act should forbid copyright 
owners to combine for the enforcement 
of their rights under copyright. In a 
brief submitted to the committee on 
patents Mr. O’Toole stated that thru the 
medium of the screen the motion picture 
theater owners reach 15,000,000 persons 
daily. 

Tlie board of directors of the M. P. 
T. O. A. of New Jersey has adopt) d a 
r'-solution condemning the I’erkins 
amendment. Formal expression of its 
action wa.s sent to Representative Ran¬ 
dolph I’erkins of the Sixth New Jer.sey 
District in the following telegram: “Mo¬ 
tion picture theater owners of New Jer¬ 
sey protest against the passage of the 
I’erkins Copyright Bill now before rtie 
patents committee of Congre.«s. I’ro- 
posed law imposes special hardships upon 
theater owners and fails to give them the 
relief they need from the unfair music 
license tax.” 

New Jersey exhibitors are also Inter¬ 
ested in the modifiCatlcm of the so-called 
Blue Laws as regards the observance of 
Sunday, especially as It pertains to the 
amusement field. They are heartily in 
supiwrt of Governor Silzer's attitude In 
the matter. 

Ohio Theater Owners Again 
Appoint Bullock and Wood 

Columbus, O., Jan. 31.—Sam Bullock 
of Cleveland has be)*n reappointed field 
representative of the M. 1’. T. O. A. of 
Ohio, and P. J. Wood has b^^en again 
named paid secretary at a salary of $5,000 
I>er year. The funds nf'cded for the en¬ 
suing year will be underwritten by a 
group of exhibitors over and above the 
amounts received from ca.sh dues and 
slides. 

The executive session at which the ap¬ 
pointments were made was the first, tin- 
der the presidency of William James. The 
next meeting Is scheduled for Friday 
evening, February 6. 

May Build English Theater 

London, Jan. 31.—Joseph M. Sohenck 
is reported as being Interested in building 
a theater at Birmingham at a cost of 
$1,300,000. The house would seat 3,000. 
Birmingham’s largest house does not seat 
mor); than 2,000. 

Proposed California Bill 
Would Save Extras Money 

Los Angeles, Jan. 31.—Extras will 
make more money In their film work 
if legisation to regulate motion pietur* 
employment agencies, which the .State 
Department of Labor seeks, is passed 
by the Legislature. 

According to the department, the 
agencies at present exact a commis¬ 
sion anywhere from 7 to 10 per cent 
fer obtaining positions as film extras. 
As employment of this nature does 
not last more than a few cJhys, the 
film workers are virtually forced to 
pay out 10 per cent from their earn¬ 
ings. Labor Commissioner Mathewson 
says. He states th»t he has informa¬ 
tion to the effect that the producers 
annually expend about 000,000 for 
extras and if this Is accurate, then 
approximately $300,000 of that 
amount is collected by the private 
employment agencies. 

First National's “Chickic” 
Being Made in Two Studios 

New York, Fib. 2.—The First National 
unit occupied with making Chickie is <11- 
vlding its time between tlie old Biograph 
studio in the Bronx and the Cosmopolitan 
■-tudio, wbi'h has ju-^t b)-)'n lea.sed. The 
company’s transient policy is due to the 
lace.s.-jity of using sets already con- 
struet)fd at the Blograph studio. Otlier 
licw s*-ts will be erected at the Cosmopoli¬ 
tan Indoor lot. John Francis Dillon Is 
directing the picture, which features Dor¬ 
othy .Mackalll, John Bowers and Hobart 
Bosworth. 

Work was started today on the Hnlf- 
V’aji Girt, with Doris Kenyon as the prin¬ 
cipal player. Production Is at the Bio- 
gi:<ph studio, where Ben Lyon anil Mary 
i'i’urman are working In another plf ture. 
Viola Dana began her duties on the set 
last t\'eflnes(1ay. 

Films Just for Children 

New York. Jan. 31.—First-class lilnis 
having a special appeal to children will 
be shown in the theaters ihniout the 
country Saturday mornings, aeciSrding to 
Will H. Hays, president of the M. P. I*. 
D. A. The admission price will be 10 
cents. The announccnieni wa.s made at 
the recent annual session of the commit¬ 
tee on public relations, compri.sing repre¬ 
sentatives of more tlian tiO national or¬ 
ganizations, having member.shlps es¬ 
timated at 20.000,000. 

Each program will embrace a full-length 
feature, a one or two-reel comedy and a 
cne-reel seml-educational subject. 

Hurtig To Become Producer 

New York, Jan. 31.—Jules Hurtig will 
soon devote part of his time to the film.s 
as well as the stage. This producer of 
Broadway successes plans the organiza¬ 
tion of a $1,000,000 producing corpora¬ 
tion, which he will head. 

Two pictures are Included in the pro- 
d’-otlon list to date. They are JBnil/jes 
and Jvst Harriett, both Hurtig plays. 
Madge Kennedy and Gregory Kelly, the 
featured members of liattfies, now play¬ 
ing under Hurtig auspices at the Am¬ 
bassador Theater, will appear In its 
screen translation. Other stars will be 
added to the payroll. 

Muldoon for Hollywood 

Boston, Jan. 31.—Billy Muldoon, stage 
and screen star who has been making 
two-reel comedies in Boston for Robert 
Bruntwood, will make the other pictures 
In Hollywood. 

Mr. Muldoon has been using the Boston 
sti’flios for the past few months, but 
rawing to lack of space could not get 
along. Billy will leave Boston February 
T. making ptrsonal appearances In Chi¬ 
cago, St. IjouIs and Denver and arriving 
in Hollywood February 15. He b"< 
comnleted Hold Everything and Wild 
B’owicn In Boston. 

White House Sees Film 

Washington, Feb. 2.—.\t the request of 
'Fh'esident Coolidge Charley’s Aunt was 
.screen) d at the White House last evening. 
The film had been previously shown on 
the Ma>’f1ower thru the criurte.sy of the 
Washington otilce of the M. P. P. D. A., 
and was viewed by the officers of the 
yacht. The fact that the President was 
not in attendance led to the White House 
display. 

King Going With Ritz 

New York, Jan. 31.—Early next spring 
Henry King will sbirt direction of two 
pr<.>ductions for Ritz-Carlton Pictures, to 
he known as Henry King T’roductlons. 
They will be mafle at Hollywood. Mr. 
King will go to work under ills new con¬ 
tract when he finl.-<hes two Paramount 
films for Robert T. Kane. 

New Distributing Company 

Hollywood. Jan. 31.—Thirty-six two- 
reel comedies will be released thru Bls- 
choff. Inc., a nt-w corporation formed by 
Samuel Blseh»>ft, i)resldent and g).'n<'ral 
man.Tger of tiie California Studlo.s. Pni- 
duetlon has already begun on tlie pictur<-s, 
which will Vie made under Blsehoff’s p)T- 
sonal direction. 

Ncilan’s Next Assignment 

New York. Jan. 31.—Marshall Neilan 
will next diree-t. his attention to pro¬ 
ducing TVie Return of the Roldier, Re¬ 
becca 'West’s novel, which will be plc- 
turized by Metro-Goldwvn-Mayer when 
The Sporting Venus Is completed. 

Some Paramo’jnt Movie Houses 
To Be Booked From New York 

Niw York. Jan. 31.—Paramount thea¬ 
ters in the Southwest and Sout’.n.i.st will 
receive tludr b)>okings dhect fr)im N)-w 
York, beginning about April 1. the change 
in policy affecting 13u houses. Para¬ 
mount officials b)-Iieve that th» new By.s- 
ti-m will re.sutt in heavier financial re¬ 
turns to the hou-o s because of more 
Ui.scrlminatlng bot'klng. 

All scvi-n theater district managers will 
be retained, but gradually tiie buok'-rs 
u.sed In each <if those sections will b» 
eliminated In favor of the central-control 
plan to be directed In New 'i'ork. A. C. 
Cowles, booker at the Atkinta office, \vill 
be transferred to New York permanently. 
Harry S. Goldberg will have suiKivlsion 
of tlie new syEtem. 

Monte Blue and Bill Bcaudinc 
Renew Contracts With Warners 

New York, Jan. 31.—William Bi.iudini, 
the director re.iponsible for The Earrow 
Street, Cornered and other film Fucce.s- 
Ft-s, will continue with Warner Brothers 
for a long term, having renewed his con¬ 
tract. In addition to the pictures namid 
he directed the early Wesley Barry 
series. 

Monte Blue will continue In the ranks 
of Warner Brothers’ stars under « re¬ 
newed contract. He ks n^w playing in 
Robert Keable’s Reconntrnt e, n sequel to 
iliwon Called Peter. The '\Varner« make 
it known that the team of Mario Pn vo.nt 
and Monte Blue has come to the parting 
of the ways and after the completion 
of Rerotnpenso they will bo cast in 
separate productions surrounded by im¬ 
portant casts. 

Cecil B. Dc Millc To Raid 
Famous Players for Stars? 

I - 

Los Angeles, Jan. 31.—Reports have 
it that Cecil B. De Mille will m.ke 
serious inroads In the F'amous Playir.x- 
Lnsky ranks in securing stars for his 
in)lependent productions. It is rumon)! 
that three women are certain to ad iil 
the De Mille banner, their names b) lag 
given as Vera R)'ynolds. Lillian Rich 
and Julia Faye. Other possibilities are 
said to be Liatrice Joy and Rod La 
Roeque. 

It is believed that De Mille will obtain 
the Ince studio, but there are also stories 
to the effect that he may locate at the 
Hollywood studios owned by the Christie 
Brothers. 

“Coast of Folly” Next 

New York, Jan. 31.—Allan Dwan, who 
returned recently from Europe, has re¬ 
sumed preparations at the I’aramount 
Ij)ing Island studio for ti.o filming of 
The Coast of Folly, which will be Gloria 
Swanson’s next picture to Bi’kiw Mailotne 
Sans-Oene, which she is idiw complet¬ 
ing in Paris. Miss Swan.son is expect)-)! 
to return to the United States in I’ebni- 
ary and work on The Coast of Folly will 
begin as soon as she nrriv)--). 

James Creelman is writing the scenario. 
It was originally intend)-d to film the ex¬ 
teriors for this production in Fr.ini)-. but 
on account of the bud weather conditions, 
the plan was abandoned and the entire 
production will bo filmed In this country. 

Mary Hay To Dance 

New York, Jan. 31.—Mary Hay intends 
to return to the stage, tills time at Ciro'.s, 
the new supta-r club. She will appi ar In 
a dance with Clifton Webb as p.art of her 
nightly program. Th-- C))ntr,'c*.< cov)-ring 
the deal W)“re sign’d Wednesday. .Ap¬ 
parently Richard Barthleim-ss, Mary’s 
htjsban)!. has withdrawn his disapproval 
of her return to the entertainment world. 

Another Movie “Find” 

New York, Jan. 31.—Paramount, not 
to be outdone by its as.soct.stc.s, now an¬ 
nounces another in w “find’’. Tbks, u)-- 
cordlng to tin- puVillelty departni) nt, H 
Anthony Jewitt, a young Kiiglisbin.sn, 
who tramiM-d British sf:iges b) fore oim- 
ing to the.se shores. He has a five-y)-ar 
contract. Jewitt plays a minor role in 
ll)-he Danlel.V The Croteilrd llnvr. 

Wins Film Plot Suit 

Los Angeles. Jan. 31.—Booth T.irklng- 
ton, author, vas r> ward4-<l a fav)'iabl)> 
decNlon recently In a $ritM),(i(1(| )lainage 
Hult brought Bg.olnst him by Maud Gro-n- 
wood of Palestine, T)-x. She alb (O’d that 
he had stolen her tdot for one of lily 
film stories. The Superior Court threw 
out the case. 

FEWER THEATERS 
PLAimO IN 1925 

About $43,000,000 Less Than 
in 1924 Spent, A.rcbitects 

Figure 

New Yoik, Jan. 31.—Theater ccntlrue- 
taiii la due for u slump in I:i25 a.- .’on:- 
jiiDd wiiii 1 Jt. aieonling to 
1 .ibii.-'i'd in ihe Arihitteturai Fu inn. 
inde . :.ons are Uiat lime will b) a i ut 
ol $ 13,0l>O,U)ni in exp)-ndiiuree f)>r Luii)l- 
II.g. U.-''.im.it. .s fi^r Hfl figured lie v.<,rk 
at while the calcu;.-l.en.s 
for the carieiii year plKie tire total at 
$135.1*31,110)1. 'i'lie 1' 25 estimate Is based 
c-n returns from 1,53'; architects. 

N)\v York Slate is imw in tl'.e b-ad ia 
I'roisjaed tln-ater coiistrui tion, having e\- 
I lit U Illinui., wliiib li ppul tile ii.-t 111 

l'.>J-i. Vhiiiy-tliree huusis are plcanid 
111 this State at u total cost of $7,147,00'.' 
in P.'.’S u.s comp.-rr-ii with 2)i tiieatus in- 
t -niled for Illinois involving an exp< iitii- 
ture of $'j,»i7l»,o.'0. C.ilifornia i.s I.11..I In 
ti)e V5g5 line with I3 houses sviiedub. u a; 
a cost of $C.23S,oi'0. 

The following comi'iiation indiiates tie 
planned investments and tiie i.un.bi-r o: 
iiou.'CS schedub-il for each Stat- V. • 
monl, 1. $loit,i'0u; M.i.-.iachUM-tts. 11, 
$5,o7a,000; ithijde J-land. 3, »i,5bi,- 
000; Uoiin'*ctli ut. fi, »N;5,o.ift; N. w J r- 
t'-’y, 0, tOoO.nt'O; I’enu-ylvaiiiH. 37. 
$3,738,o0n; Maryl.and. 3, ;;.50,(""', 
District of C .pimbia, 2, $30,Co '; Vir¬ 
ginia, 1, foi'i.o; N<>rth Caro.via, ' 
$070,000; South Car.)lin:i, 1, $20,o0' . 
Ge'irgia. 3, $71to0o; F.orlda, 2 
fi.'o.oOO; KeiitUi ky, 4, S3'.*O.00o. 
Ti-nn■■'<-'ee, 3. $'iiu.uOO; Alaban,.'!, 
$20,000; MissiF.-iippi. 1, $14,uoa; T«x;i«. 
5. $l,21S,Oao; G'lln, I'l. tl . 17!) . 
Indiana, 2, 1175,"O'l; Michigan. 15. 
.t2.TOO,000; Wi»ii.nsi!i. 2, ^U'O.OO'J, 
Minn*-sf-ta, 7, $lijT,000; low.). ". 
i 1 .rtOo.ijo" ; Mi.’-iouri, .5, $740.0'>0; N*- 
braska, 2. $105,000; Wyoming. 2. 
$75,000 ; Color.ido, 2, $105,000; T’tah. 
1. $10,000: N' V.u’,'. 1, $30.0' 0: Idaho. 1 
$17.0"0; Wa hington, 8, $380,000; Or.^- 
gon, 3, $n4,l'O0. 

Wants National Censorship 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 31.—Can n 
Wlllitim S. Cli.a.-e of Hro- klyn l.i •-■(•■k- 
Ing lndor.si m) nt <.f hi.s Fi deral Censor¬ 
ship Bill which would turn ihe pfrula- 
tlon of the movie Indit.ofry ov. r b- six 
emmi sien'-r.--, t... h f a ri-e* 1m- n salary 
of $‘.t.0'm pi-r > • r. The I a-partm- nf <’f 
CommiTi-i’ of Iiiti-rlor woubl p.- in>"n 
the j.i rsorinel of th.- cam in Is ton to Insur-- 
the moral worth of Its m* inb. rs. ae- 
cTdlng to th'- propov-ab Thks cotriiiis--l"ii 
Would !',:ive til" iiuthorlfy to di-in-i- what 
i-ntild or 1 (»uM not b-.- shown tlie public on 
the silver sheet, 

Mae'Marsh Signs for Lead 

.Ni-w v,,T-v,. j.in 51.—Vltagr.iph’s adap¬ 
tation of Ba.>-ll King’s n'lvcl. In the Oar- 
den of Charity, will Itave Mai- 2,I.ir.-!i In 
the le.adnig role. Supporting lier will be .1 

<iist incliiiliiig: B- ii H'-inlricks, b-.oling 
man; Farl Hcle rn k, Ivor MiM'addi’n. 
I.aska Winters an-l Thomis Mills. J. 
Siuait illni-kton ^vi^ ilin’ct th*- pii-tur--. 
tho .-itory of which )leal.-< with lif*' «'>n tl - 
N'-w l-.nglanii 00a. t. l-'.xti-i ior.s will prob- 
.dily be muilc .along S'ti.tlieru California’" 
co.'iat. 

Films on Broadway 

Week of l-’i-bruary 8 

Capitol—The Great Pi tide, Metro- 
Goldwyn, Ftariing Conway Ti'arle. 
Huntley Gordon, Alice Terry and /a;:u 
l'itt.s. 

Itlalto—The Strar—Paramount, foa- 
tuting .\ilolpli M'-iiJoti, Frances llow- 
ai'l ami Rl'-.irilo Cortez. 

RIvoIl—Imlefliiite. 
Straiiii—A« .7/(?/i Desires, First N.a- 

lioinl. with Milton Sills, Viola Dana. 
W’.-tlI.ie)> Bi'iuy anil Koseniarv 'rh-bv 

I ’l-’c-aiillly—^IiK-Ctilii-C/oiir, Meiro- 
Gi'ldw'yn, .starring lb tty Blytb*-. 

Centr.il—The Folly of Va.ntii. F'lX. 
Beginning Feliniary 11, .Man H’y/ioi<r 
a Connlry, Fo\. 

Vlroailway—The Golden lied. I’ara- 
mi.nnt. f atitring Itoil I.:i |{,'i.iiae. Vi-ra 
Reynol.la ami Llllhin Rich 

Caini-i —hnli-iiniti-. 
t.’oloiiy—77io Lady, First National, 

starring Norma Tiilinadge. 
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By EDDY 

“Excuse Me” 

Mttto-Coldwyn 

A rics of farcical .sltuntiona, <1* ff'y 
l .iinll* <1. cornprisca Kxcusc Me, the Metro- 
' yii Vehicle on which Norma 

ar< r and t'< nrad NaK' ! venture into 
; r>< n <'oni'-Uyland. Hy dint of good act¬ 

ing and likewise continuity the v»r-l<in 
the wnllr< i'f conventionality. 

Wli.itcvcr slapstick is in-'crtcd in tl.j 
t. rv is Used naturally and dots not 

\c the imprc.sslon that it was In- 
iud- d in order to keep tlie film running 
o matiy feet. New York audn-ncea have 

.njoyed KacH.se Me and so will movi;- 
grit rs el.scwlu re. 

The .silver.-ht et translation of Rupert 
Uuidieo' rollickitiB tale is about the ai- 
tiii.i't. of a young couple to get married. 
A youthf.il naval hero is the male mem¬ 
ber of tile duo and of cour.so liiu partner 
i - a pretty ciil. Wlu n tlie olfleer reeeiva a 
enl' rs to’ report ho induces the lady to 
in trrv him. With but a f« w minutes 
to spare they F>'ek the legal gate to 
111 itriniony, but are balked at every turn. 
Finally th« y board the rullman car which 
IS to take the hushand-eiect to his of- 
ti-i.il d. .'tinatlon and exfKH't to lind a 
cl. rgvman uirong the pas.'i ngers. There 
15 one, btit he. unfortunately for the 
eouple. is incognito in order to enjoy bis 

vacation. 
A uuarrcl between the newly marrieil 

couple mak' S matters vk .rse and then on 
ih( i^cere a former sw.-etheart of the 
voung hero, a French girl, and her boy. 
The youngster l.s one of those amusing 
little chaps who find.s diversion in pulling 
v..ur nose and sticking lollii*ops against 
V. iir face. Wh> n the ex|v>ctnnt bride 
dis-'oviTs the ii. vveomer with her hus- 
hanU-to-bo trouble resumes Its madden¬ 
ing career. These wrinkles are straight- 
(le d out. The you.tg hero then spies a 
tl "k of ministers returning from a con- 
\.!itlon. and in trying to persuade one of 
t!> in to p.-rform the much-sought wod- 
iimg mi.sses the train which is carrying 
away his future spouse. An airplane is 
I f' light into use and as the oihcer ap- 
I'T. ch..:« he notes t.*iat the railrn.id 
t.ri'ige ahead Is on fire. Efforts to warn 
ih. traiurn. n fall niid finally he slid, s 
(loan a. naie to the h'comotive, which go..-s 

, (li'C.n witli the burning structure altho 
tVi. PullniJiiis remain in the safety zone. 
Th. accident is staged realistically. The 
h. To, a.s anticipated, emerges alive and 
inaiansely p.'pular with his fair corn- 
par, m and tile saved passengers. 

i;. th Mi'S Shearer and Mr. JTagel 
• x. cute their rol.-s well. It seems un- 
UMial to hud the latter, he of the society 
.'■et, implicated in comedy proceedings. 
Ib.ne Adorce is ent rt.aining as the 
Kr. nch woman with the playful child. 

W.ilter Hi. r.s, under a dark coating, In- 
l.rprets the traditional piettire-farce 
IMirter. Some of the best acting of the 
pi. e.- Is pr» .ser.ted by Hal Uoacn as :i 
s.'orn. r of the Volitead law. On the 
Pullman he treads a drunkard's path 
ligl tiy nn<l humorously. 

Alt t'loulding is th.' director of the 
farce, which is 6,570 feet long. 

“A Man Must Live” 

Richard Dix has app.'ured in far b. tter 
l.ietur.'S than A Matt Live, his ni '.'.t 
r.e.-nt Paramount release. Tlie film in- 
trigue.s its viewers' intere.^t slighil.v at 
its inaugural, sags pitifully in the middle 
iiti.l then makes a val,ant effort to at- 
tra.'t int.re.«t again as the linal scene 
I'pproachi s. At least |>art of this weak- 
r.-s tnay h.' attrihuted to the cutting I 
am t'.ld tlio pletiire suff.'red. It will 
la \. r cr< ate a sen.s-ution among any ex¬ 
hibit.>r patrons. 

I»ix <1... s hl.s work tnanfti'ly. ns usual, 
and Slice, s^fully typifie.* a "cub” reporter 
who Is lorn between his r.-w.spap.'T as- 
sigtim- nts and his con'^lenco. He is 
p .riieularly I'rfectlve In the scene in 
wiueh he d.'iiounces the managing editor 
for hounding "a iost lady", .a o.abaret 
(latic. r. w li.) has indulged 'altogether too 
fr.'iu. ntly in divoreo proceedings. Y’ou 
will li.Tely r.'cognl/e J.acuu.'llne I/>gan 

th.. mlsguliled woman. Her mak. ni» 
i.'^ extrnor.finarly go. <1 and her work 
•■ef. ptahle. nitho'she is not r.'oulred to do 
ncii li iiiore than die. Edna Murphy adds 
pill, hritude to the drama, ftthers ’ln the 
• ti. ring are; O.orge Nash, Charles R.-ver, 
i''Toii,v Waiters, Wllliani Ricclardi. 
Anliiir Iloiisman, Lucius Henderson and 
I. Ti.. .I.'nnings. 

'’."!Tr.'y l-'amell, upon the eve of his 
'l.e.ruire for France to Join the A. H. 
I- . iti. .'ts KI. nn<>r Ros.s-Fayne. When ho 
r'l'iriis from the oonllict, financially 
'•r he doesn't bother to look her up. 

. y I n iiieli. but gets ii reportorlal Job 

<■'1 a S'-aniial-loving journal. The work 
<1... s 11. ; 111,..15,0 him. hut then "a man 
nv' t liy.'," One of his obl. ctlonable as- 
J !' •'K ills puts him on the trail of a 
' _ .'tioiroUen danci'r whom he kindly 

to IPs room when she. 111, Is depost'd 
at the amii.senient palace. Times are 
hard with Farrell and finally he pro- 
"iigs his weekly pay envelopt' by agree- 
'"mu "’■'•’k his paper a live story. 

I he embr>t) newshound's iiuest takes 
mm Into a police court ann there he 
r'*«'ognl2ea his old buddy, Clive Ross- 
Fayne, who was believed dead In 
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France. The veteran, apparently suffer¬ 
ing from 8h..'Il .“'loek, li.is bt-n trans- 
fornieil into a dop- p.ddl.r. ,\s the down- 
trodil.-n dancer needs medicine and the 
landlady ca h in.'-tead of pn.mises, Far¬ 
rell te'is his managing editor of the 
M'.ry, whi.'h is ideal from the sfand- 
p.'int of that p.r>onage. He is sent to 
the R(>ss-l''..yiie home in Maryland and 
finds that th. girl of his dreams i.s his 
former buddy's sist.'r. Nevertheless he 
get.s th" d*slre<l picture. His con.sclence 
hits him a |> )W, rful jolt and he 'phones 
h.is p.tp. r th.it he will not go thru with 
I'; ■ deal. Tile story gets into print h.iw- 
ev. r, the dar.cer »xplre.s and the loving 
.'■Ister forgives Farnell wh'-n she learns 
4if the *'Xtenuating circumstances. 

I'.iul Sloan*- directed the film, which l.s 
founded on Juvijle Law, a story by I. 
A. U. Wylie. I.iength of fiim. 6,116 feet. 

“Super Speed'* 

Super Spertt is all that the name Im- 
piies. This Kayart p~oductlon. starring 
Reed Howes, newconu-r to the silversheet, 
em.inates a.tlon every few feet of net, 
altho praotlcally all of the action Is of 
the slapstick varietj. Th" picture will 
prove but a feeble box-odi. >■ magnet in 
New York and other big center.s of pop¬ 
ulation, altho the chances are that it will 
be liked in the small towns. 

Howes i£ a solid, good-'. >oklng youn-; 
man who obviously is enJ-uvoring to 
wear the mant. l of the late Wallie Reid. 
Then again, at times, he indic.ttes the 
infiuenee of the Do-gg. Fairbanks screen 
epoch when he plays tag with scowling 
villains on t. p of towering office build¬ 
ings, slides m. rrlly d.>wn waterspiouts and 
waxes acrobatic in oth. r ways. Also he 
has a touch of Iteginald Dennyism. He 
relies largely upon his clean-cut fi"tire 
and the action he stages to get him 
across. 

In Super Speed Howe.s appears as the 
nephew of a large d.airy owner mas¬ 
querading as a milk man. Claire Knight 
is being escorted home, more or less ef¬ 
fectively, wh"n three hold-up men swing 
Into the picture, but are foiled bv the 
milk purveyor. It develops that Pat, for 
that Is the youth's name. Is interested In 
the Invention of a “.super-charger," the 
brain-child of old Dad Perkins, and a 
bad attorney Is scheming to g.-t control 
of the apparatus. Also the lawyer Is 
stretching his tentacles toward the Knight 
Hawk Mot"r Car Company, thr"atening 
to foreclose certain notes. Claire's dad 
is president of the concern. . 

As In many a Wallace Reid thriller, 
til.* hero outwits the villain by recover¬ 
ing the "super-charger” and then plans 
to enter the nianiinoth auto race with 
its iiiammoth prize. But the naughty at¬ 
torney is not inanlm.ate. When Pat re¬ 
turns to his apa'tnient on the night prior 
to the r.aee he is set upon by two as- 
siH’iate bad «ii* n and trussed up. Next 
morning lie ex.-» Utes a series of impos- 
sihiliti.s, kicks them around somewhat 
and tiien motorcycles to tlte track in 
time to start the race. But still his path 
is b. s< t with danger. "Stiicl.le'' Williams 
is b. nt upon driving him off the r.->adway. 
but I’at < xtracts more speed and comes 
in the winner. But. to Indulge in more 
repetition, he again is e.nfront.d by 
dangers. At the attorney's oifice Knight 
and his financial haek. rs are preparing 
to turn their concern over to the schemer 
and thugs are stationed outside to pre¬ 
vent Interruption. Along comes Pat to 
get mixed up in a fight, then races over 
s. veral roofs and finally swings into the 
office window by means of .n fire hose, 
arriving on the scene In time to ob- 
strtiif the plot. 

Mildred Harris, as Claire Knight, oc- 
cupi.s the role daintily atid without nc- 
I'cs.sitv of m'lih acting. Sheldon Lewis* 
\ illalnous looks are sutflelent to get him 
I'V. Otliers in the cast arc: Charles 
t'lary. Oeorge Williams and Martin 
Turner. 

“Flaming Love” 

First Nitional 

.\n actlonfiil story of the West, "where 
Tiit-n are men and women are women.” 
is Flaminrj Lore, the First National pro- 
dii.tlon which inamifacturcs thrill after 
thrill thruout Its 7."07 feet. Ordinarily a 
I'i. ture of this ralth»'r. creaking a bit at 
times becanse of its artilUiality. wouhl 
be condm Ive to yawns, hut the com- 
p« ten. y of the <‘ast saves the day, so 
to sp«'ak. Frivoloua Sal, as the film is 
now billed after using the cognomen, 
FlomiHj/ l.nvt, for a single week, is a 
picture wliich will be cordially received 
everywhere. 

All four of the principal players, Mae 
Busch, Eugene O'Brien, Tom Santschl 

and young B.-n Alexander, deserve gar¬ 
lands for tli.-ir p.-rforman'-es. Miss 
Busch Is screeiud as the proprietor of 
the Gre«'nback Saloon, who eventually 
marries Roland Keene, a wastrel Thes¬ 
pian, played by *Mr. O'Brien. Ben 
Alexander does his work as Ke* ne's boy 
without being mechamoal. Mr. Sant- 
S'-lii id always at home as the big- 
hearted Western lover. 

Roland Keene, a trouper down on .his 
luck, becomes acquainted with Sal in her 
IK'pular liquor and jazz dist'en'^ary. On 
the night of their wedding Keene's little 
son. Denny, arrives in town after hobo¬ 
ing across the continent from New York. 
Tli.-rerifti-r tlie greater part of Sal's ef¬ 
forts are designed to win the lad’s af¬ 
fections. Shortly after his marriage 
Keene hits the downward trail thru 
liquor and bad luck at poker, altho Steve 
MacUregur, also in love with Sal. vainly 
tries to keep him on the straight and 
narrow paili. Keene clips from bad to 
wi|<-.se and finally figures in a robbery, 
working with Osner (Mitchell Lewis), 
the b.id man and gambler of the pro¬ 
duction. O.sner successi'ully makes his 
getaway with the coin and goes Into 
hiding in some ice caves. Keene, filled 
with remorse, goes to their rendezvous 
and attempts to recover the loot, intend¬ 
ing to return it. This provides an op¬ 
portunity for a farcical fight from which 
Osner emerges with the swag. The actor, 
unarmed, valiantly pursues the villain. 
Ju.st before this point in the narrative 
MacGregor, who is trailing Keene, en¬ 
deavors to jump his horse across a 
chasm, but misses. Of course he Isn't 
killt-d by the fall, for this would interfere 
with the plot. The film flickers out 
under a coating of sure-fire hokum. 
Keene overtakes Osner in an aerial tram 
bucket at a gold mine and they struggle 
while the car is swinging along over the 
valley. Over tips the bucket, Osner falling 
out, thereby kicking the bucket, and 
Keene also takes a tumble but docs not 
further emulate his combatant. He lives 
to participate in a happy ending with 
Sal. who has a forgiving nature. Mac¬ 
Gregor remains in the role of the ill- 
fated lover. 

Seldom have I seen such marvelous 
glimpses of scenery as Flaming Love 
affords. They are far better than those 
featured In the average travelog. Vb'tor 
Schertzinger directed the picture. Mlidreil 
Harris effectively play." Chita, Osner's 
fair accomplice. 

“Midnight Molly” 

A story of politics and love, built 
around attractive Evelyn Brent, is Mid- 
night Mollg, Gothic's newest releas.. 
The picture has sutlicient action un<l 
pns.«ably good acting to allow it to pro¬ 
duce a gratifying effect upon the box 
otfice. 

Midnight Molly is a clever girl cro.'k 
who specializes in valuable paintings. 
After an unsuccessful attempt to pur¬ 
loin The .Madonna from a wealthy home, 
she Is run down by an automobile and 
taken to a hospital, where she Is identi¬ 
fied as Margaret Warren, wife of the 
mayoralty candidate. When 'Warren sees 
her he is impressed by the reinar'kable 
re.scmblanoe and induces her to act as 
his wife, as his real legal companion has 
made a husty exit with George Calvin, 
an embezzling employee of a brokerage 
concern. Should the opposition party, 
the nucleus of which is compostd of 
grafters and other crooked politicians, 
learn of the scand.al it would utilize the 
information as a weapon aimed against 
Warren’s election. 

A menace to the nominee’s plans lies 
In Daley, a detective catering to the 
City Hall m.^chine. In an effort to 
smash Warren’s political pos.'<ibllities he 
Investigates the rumor of nis wife’s run¬ 
away. but is surprised to find the young 
reformer’s wife at home. Later he ct>mes 
to sus|H'ct that the woman is Midnight 
Molly, who is urgently desired by the 
authorities, but his attempts to prove thi.s 
are adroitly blrs ked by the young lady. 

In distant South .\merica Calvin and 
Wa-Ten’s siKiuse are approa«'hing the 
poverty zone when the former learns 
that a woman is impersonating her. Tlie 
iiiibezzler conceives a scheme to black¬ 
mail the husband and the couple returns 
to America. Midnight Molly, when in¬ 
terviewed on tile subject, demands t>» 
talk to Mrs. Warren, and when they meet 
forces her to return home in tim*‘ to 
have her fingerprints taken by the snoop¬ 
ing detective. Daley receives a pro- 
nouneeil shwk wlien the print fails to 
tally with one of Molly’s he has obtained. 
Calvin, in a fit of anger, bursts into the 
room from hia hiding place. The detec¬ 
tive recognizes him and starts to place 

him in custody when Margaret switches 
off the ligtits and escapes with Caivii. 
I'ursued by the sleuth the couple go l'< 
death when their auto dashes off a cliff. 
In this way tlie stage is cleared for Mid¬ 
night Molly to resume her impersonatioi.. 
whicii becomes more or less legal thru ■■ 
quiet marriage. 

Midnight Molly is far more s. nsible in 
plot tlian the average crook film. M,- 
Drent does her dual .role work adeqn-. . 
ly. As John Warren. Bruce Ocmi;..!' 
look.s more like a comedian than a c:t .■ 
didate for mayor. Leon Bary, John Di>- 
Ion and John Gough all help keep thlni’,'. 
moving. 

Lloyd Ingraham did a good job with 
the direction of the story and scenario 
by Frederick Kennedy Myton. Lengtli 
of film. 5,380 feet. 

“A Lost Lady” 

Warner Brothers 

Altho Willa Gather’s story, A Lott, 
Lady, retained its own name during Itn 
transition from the novel to the screen, 
it might have ju'it as well been called 
An Indiscreet Wife or She Loced Not 
Wisely. It’s a tale of a "bird in a 
gilded cage” wjio tires of her ag.-d hus¬ 
band ana seeks re.'-'ponse to her love 
chords In a youthful admirer. Disap¬ 
pointed in h T quest for love, she 
finally ends up practically under the 
ctmditions under which she .started, hav¬ 
ing married another man who ijossesses 
money if not youth. 

This Warner Brothers* production 
makes a somewhat interesting study of 
an unusual character, Marian Forrester, 
played by Irene Rich. Miss Rich fits 
into the role flawlessly as far as physical 
qualifications go and, for the most part, 
her Interpretation of the downfallen wife 
Is strikingly sincere. In the latter min¬ 
utes of the picture, however, she makes 
her emotional scenes almost absurd with 
her ranting and elocution. 

Mrs. Forrester is the wife of a retired 
railroad pioneer, who loves her devot^ly 
despite the differences in their ages. A 
too-frequent guest at their country home 
i.s Frank Ellmger, the role being treated 
fairly well by John Roche. He induces 
Marian to run away with him, but wh. n 
they get nicely wated In the Pullm.au 
she reads a newspaper story to the effect 
that her husband has sacrificed h'v 
fortune in order to prevent the crush ot 
a workmen’s h.ank. A little consoienoe- 
stricken. she disrupts EHlnger’s plans bv 
returning to her husband. 

Almost penniless, they manage to exist 
at the Old home, and this brand of 
poverty and the unhealthy condition of 
lier husband transforms Marian Into a 
.slovenly creature. Her only dream is 
that some day her lover (she still be¬ 
lieves that he loves her) will take her 
aw’ay. There comes information that 
Kllinger Is to marry another girl and 
Marian decides to appeal to the groom- 
eiect to consid“r her. After a cheaply 
melodramatic trip thru a terrific rainstorm 
and a plunge into a creek where the 
bridge has been ruined she arrives at 
the depot in time to miss the train. 
After reoelx’lng refreshment from her 
yokel lover, Neil Herbert, she returns 
home. Later death comes along and 
takes the husband. A few years later 
finds her under the care of Herbert and 
in somewhat improved condition. The 
conclusion of their relations is reached 
when he finds that she Is unable to rise 
to her former level of character. A few 
years later shows her the wife of an 
aged man with young ideas. 

M.itt Mot>re, who has been making a 
reputation thru his work as a sap, plays 
the riirtil dumbbell decently enough, but 
the plot does not provide him with the 
f.pjtorturiitii s that The Narrow Street did. 
It is p» rfectly wonderful how he is trans¬ 
formed in a very m.slern man Just before 
the picture terminates. Supporting mem- 
1» rs of the cast are; tieorge Fawcett, 
June Marlowe. Victor Potel, Eva Gordon 
an<l Nanette V.slone. 

Harry Beaumont did the directoral 
work in connection with the picture, 
which will not cau.se audiences to en¬ 
thusiastically toss their huts into the air. 

“The Price She Paid” 

When the motion picture business was 
in its youth The Price She Paid would 
unquestionably have made a iiensatiouai 
film But this is 1925 and the average 
movie enthusia.'Jt has develt>p«'d too nuii o 
sophlstloatl.'ii to derive numerous thrlll.s 
frotn the screen version made by Coliim- 
bia Pictures. This photonl.ay 'certainly 
will flop b.'fore the scrutiny of ni. *r 
jv'litan audiences, but it stands a chuiice 
of squeezing by in the small-town hoii-. 

The cast of The Price She Paid might 
Ih? worse. As It is Alm.a Rubens .'"ii- 
tributes a splendid Imper'ionatlon of ih. 
unfortun.Tte girl who "pays the j.ric.'' 
But even Mi.ss Rubens’ acting Tills t > 
add conviction to the story, whiih at¬ 
tracts but mild interest. Playing op¬ 
posite Miss Rubens I.-; Frank Mayo, who 
laaintalns hl« eu'^tomirv Immobility of 
features. William Welch does satisfac¬ 
torily with th.' p.irt .'f General Siddall. 
the w* althy old g. ntl. man whose bank 
ac«'otint entires tli.' girl into matrimony. 
Withers in the oast ar. : Eugeni. Bes- 
serer. Ll.'y.l Wh'tl.c!;. Otto H'lffman, 
Edward I'.ivis. Wilfred Lucas, Ed Brady 
and Freenutn W.'od. 

When th.' happiness of Mrs. Gower 
and her daughter is wrecked on financial 
rocks and the deputy sheriff arrives with 

(Continued on page 53) 
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Slnvttefl guprt and the usual bandits who 
p«^k to *K<*t” the bldlna rancher. The 
Fii/htitif} Hanger iniftht get by In small¬ 
town houses, but even there not with 

$3>50 pronounced success. 

6.00 When the stork arrives tell The Bill. 
7 00 ^’oord. .4rtd the same goes for neics 

about mairiages, engagements and di- 
9.00 vorces. 

Concerning Exhibitors 

The niothm picture business of both 
Ttinsrlianiiun und lOndleott is practically 
in control of the Kodeco lieally t'omiiany 
which has j ti.ktn over the l..ync 
in the latter place. 

An orch<.-ira of finproxlmately 70 
pieces is planned for the new CapiP-l 
'^'heater on Tr.'rnont stn .-t, lioston. The 
bouse, which is now under construction, 
will seat about 

Alfred H. Sherry and Jacob I,.iiVfne, 
formerly oiX'raiors of the Academy Tin a- 
ter at Buffalo, N. Y., have tiled a petition 
in bankruptcy, listing liabilities of their 
co-partnership at 58,453.14 and their as¬ 
sets as none. 

W. S. ButterSeld. president of the Bijou 
Theatrical Knterpri.se.s, with hea<l<iuarters 
at Detroit, has acuuired the lleg«‘nt Thea¬ 
ter at Jackson, ifich. He intend.^ to 
completely r. decorate the h<»use and add 
it to his chain of Miihigan theaters. 

The Prairie Thiat.r Comiiany, capi¬ 
talized at $40.0110. h.-is been organized 
by I.<ouis I.aemnilf. Michael Broderick 
and Eileen N. Lynch, witli fiffices at 831 
South Wabash avenue. Chicago. 

At Cleveland the State Theater has 
switched from straight pictures to the 
Lioew policy of six acts of vaudeville and 
a feature picture. Ueade's Hippodrome, 
a combination house, has consequently 
cut Its prices and is giving two changes 
of Its prograni weekly. 

»Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, • 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - 
One Hundred Thousand, 
the: big TICKEIT AT THE! OMALL PRICE 

Tour own Bpacial TIckM, uxr eolgr, aecontolr aumbirod. orwy roll 
CuuuUod. Coupoo Tlckou tor Prlu Drawlaia. $.4M, tT.OO. 
Prompt otilpmoDU. Caoh with ordw. Oot tbo BiiiiMm. Sood dlo- 
crun for Rnerrrd Coupon Ttrkou. (Hal# how maiir aotj do- 
flrod. 8«rlal or datad All tieketa muat cmfenB to Oovtmmtnt 
rttuJatlooi and btar ea'.abllabad prloa of admlaalos and tax paid. 

National Ticket Co., • Shamokin, Pa. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

NEW OR USED 
Trot Big CatAlof, AH parra. cfiork 

fnll of Barcalna. Big RahuUt Cain- 
era Uit. Wtra or wrlta. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

Doarbom and Waahington, Chicago, 111, 

Prizes for Sales Records Exploitation Stunts 

Any alie, half-thrrt to it-ah.et r)i*ei. Win¬ 
dow Mel Tack Cards. AU prlnta.l to order. 
No stock pater. 

REEo SHOW PRINT 
10 Harney Street, OMAHA. NEB 

Would Improve Film Music REBUILT MACHINES 
Itior Are Uka Now. 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOQRAPH 
Soma real bargalnt you cannot afford to oere- 

k. Write fur our GCNITNE complete Hat of 
M'rhlnet and Supplies. MONAIU II TlIEATRli: 
Sfl’l’LV CO., DetS. J. Mempiili, I'Kineaire. 

oa ear aasy parmaet plan. Berks 
E DOW and gat pour share. Wa a^ 
Qh ararpthing. Writa todap. 

JHQk Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
17 US *■ -OAiewa 

New York. Jan. 31.—.V^rcr The Twain York, Jan. 31.—Information from 
l^hnll ifeet, Coninoptilitan Corporation and 2.. source has it that Charlie 
Mrtro-Goldwyn inurpretaiion of Peter B. fhaplin Is oue In New York within a 
Kyne’s novel of the same name, will be completed print of 
given Its premiere in February. A print Hale has been 
of the picture arrived this week from substituted In his wi«s IMjrt In yie 
Hollywood and Is undergoing cutting. comedy. Cliaplln probably will leave for 

Imixjrtant scenes were made on ioca- ^fi®r nnishlng his business in 
tlon at Tahiti. In the Pacific, while the J^ew iork. 
balance were taken in San Francisco and 
Hollywood, the two former places being DC\rTCT17C 
the locale of the original story. In the IvC V IJC W O 
cast are: Bert Lytell, Anita Stewart, ... ... 
Huntley Cordon, Justine Johnstone, {Continued from page 67) 
Oeorge Seigmann, Lionel Elmore, WU- the attachment papers the girl marries 
liam NorrU, Jlmlly Fitzroy, Florence the somewhat antiquated but extremely 
Turner and Princess de Bourdon. wealthy General SIddall, who has one foot 

in the grave, so to speak. Just before the 
wedding day Alma meets Dr. Keith, who 
straightway falls in love with her. Soon 
afterward he Is supposed to register sur- 

axls, Jaa. 23.—Close upon the an- when he finds that she la the wlfo 
ncement that the Paramount or- ?; ‘IJ® . ... 
Izatlon making Ben Hur will return H. D. takes tM girl to ta.«k for 
imerica to produce the picture, comes Railing her Cl believe that la the 
estimate that so far the project has term applied to the tran<;action) 

; approximately $3,000,000. The bulk 5”^ awakes her conscience. ^ She 
:his expenditure is figured in a huge luxurious home of her 
lio constructed at Rome, which must bubby and secures employment as com- 
' be abandoned, unless conditions In Pan'on to a lady who Is leaving on a 
V show a decided improvement. The cruise on her private yacht. After Alma 
ipany, of which Fred Niblo is director board she learns that she is 

Ramon Navarro the star, will re- P'® victim of a dastardly tri(^ played 
1 to Hollywood to film the master- b'lshanu. Just when things are 
>e getting exciting for the young matron 

the ship accommodatingly catches fire. 
< n . ».•« •• Now It happens that Dr. Keith is head- 

Would Ban Gland Films ins toward Europe with hopes of for- 
_ getting the girl of his dreams, and vhen 

n, T .. ^be vo>'age began, with the aid of a spy- 
•allas. Tex., Jan. 30.—Motion plrture glass or something like that, he had 
*5 ®*i*"f*S rejuvenation and the observed Alma as the vessels neared each 
id tl^me will be rejwted by the cen- other. Then the wireless operator gets 
of Dallas, Mrs. Lthel Boyce. Two word of the calamity threatening the 

urea which have had recent show- yacht and Keith, without troubling to 
j were reject*^, but the Board of Ap- wait for a boat, divests himself of part 
Is overruled her decislon.s. The sub- of his clothing and swims several mlle.s 

of n*juvf'nation has been the cause to the doomed vessel, ^tween allevs of 
much dinrusslon since the visit of t>-plcal studio flames he enters the cabin 
trude Atherton, author of Black Oxen, and saves the fair damsel. The.-e scenes 
I, Boyce states that she does not con* are too absurd to reflect much glory 
•r the subject proper for young peoT)le upon the director, Henry A. MacRjie. 
) Cf>mpo.se a great per cent of the B,fore the film gratefully fades awav 

the audience learns that the deer* pit 
husband will not die of overeating alt, r 
all, contrary to first expectations, but 
that he has been swallowed by the sea. 

The f*rire Fhe Paid Is bn~ed on a 
New York, Jan. 31.—For the stronge.st tiov-1 by David Graham Phillips, 

descriptive advertising slogan for The 
Phantom of the. Opera. Universal will 
?ay $.500 In prizes. It Is announced bv 

'arl I-aeromle. The money will be pro¬ 
portioned US follows: first, $250; second, 
$100; third. $50; next 10 best. $10 each. 
The slotran '■•hould describe- the produi-tion 
faithfully ;,nd should be as short as pos¬ 
sible. Slogan.s should be submitted to 
Slogan I'kiitor. t'nlversHl Picture Cor- 
Twraiion. 730 Fifth avenue, not later than 
March 10. Annoiinc»-menf of winners will 
be made on or about May 23. 

How To Paint 
SIGNS AND SHO’ CARDS!! 

Heol Letrn tbo Slcn Mid 8bo’ Card Bull- 
neti. No Ulrot or cxprrloooe oredol. tUir 
to Irtm. Fitrlnitlar work. Ptjri bir monry. 
Berom. tndopon-IrnL Our remarkiblo bouk at 
"Comiilete Illiulrilrd loitnictloof" eziilutiu 
•bout AlpbtboU. Color*. How To Mix Piiott. 
Show Cirdf. Window, Botrd tnd WiU SUnx. 
Br.dy-Mido Lettrri. Olldlnc, Commerr-lil Art, 
Trt'ki of the Tnd*. How To Oot Ruilnrit, 
Sourrr* of Kaiii<llo*. etr.: olio cootalni 10* 
Alphobrti and Drtlfni. Stortkrrpero, tbit book 
will qulrkly tearh roa to nuk* your own 
Sign* and dhow Cardi. BeUDd In eloUl. tlae 
7i5 Inrbrt. Pootpild. $2.00. 

COLLINS CO.. 117 Fultan St.. Bracklytk N. Y. 

Abandon $3,000,000 Studio 

aweeK 
from his own \ 

FfiotographStudh 
"My Inroma now awragf, few, 

/r\^ $700 to $1,000 a w«k.*' wtIM 
aUftL HAJ MIrbael Callo, who own* bif own 
Li ■301 phn'.agriiihio atudlo on faahlno- 
T ahia FKlh Atruue. New York. 

SJ'v Ha aikU: "My portnlt atndl* 
bring ma at mui.-b •• $2$o a 

iffCIn, If I V Hundred* of olhen are earoltir 
big motifw ererywherr. Amiilng 
growth of Profeatlonal Pbotogra* 

rby offen cbanM of a lifottmal High talarle,! pu*l- 
iiun or your own tsulnew, IIS to $75 a week ta 
spara tlmal 

Learn At Home 0 
No prrrloua aiparlBiro or nieclal fy 

•hl'lty needed. New. e.iiy method f 
tntkea you i Profeadonal Fhotogra- / 1 'jMf" 
plier In epare hour* at bona. Fa- fjfl U|l 1 
ranne expert* of .New York Inetltuta I t l-l 
at PlHkngrephy inin >na bi mall. 
All branrlie.: MwlTn Plcturo, Por¬ 
traiture, CoiiinierrUI, New* Pbotog, 
raphy. Earn wblla ieaniing. 

“S'STtvS:" CAMl 
Tour ehol.-a tbtolutely free. 

Mutlflo Plrtiira Camera take* 
real .Motiuii Plctur<-a on ttaiid- 
•rd profeaalooal fl.m used by 
all theatre*. View Camera la 
lateit profewilnnal model (or all 
•till pcia(o-rai>hy: (touloe anaa- 
tlgBut leiig 

WRITE FOR BOOK 
nandeom. Mg new hook ex- 

main* wonderful opponunltlet: 
pcifltlaoi pay.ng $30 to $230 a 
week; how to alart your own 
bualneea; bow lo earn money In 
ipare time. Send isiwcat • or 
letter today for FltFB UtX'li 
and free Camera Offer. 

Film Features on Broadway 
Report Fairly Good Week 

New York, Jan. 81.—The feature 
films, which exhibitors all over the 
country are watching, were treated 
fairly good last week altho nothing 
sensational figured in the box-office 
reports. 

Altho no figures are available at 
the Capitol Theater, where Von 
Stroheim 8 Oreed was the center of 
attraction. It is understood that busi¬ 
ness was fair. Interest Is focused on 
the career of this film, owing to it.s 
flop recently at the Cosmopolitan 
Theater. 

The Ten Commandments, nearing 
the conclusion of Its more-than-two- 
vear run at the Criterion, grossed 
$8,925, which Is a strong showing In 
consideration. The film is maintain¬ 
ing a $9,000 pace and Is expected to 
hold It until Its finish there. 

At the L>'rlc The Iron Horse had 
an $8,100 week, which l.sn’t bad. Tt 
passed Its 300th consecutive perform¬ 
ance this week. 

Romola, holding forth at the Cohan, 
showed a slight gain over the pre- 
oeeding week, taking $8,900. 

Want Slogan for “Phantom' 

TABLOID REVIEWS 

of SHORT SUBJECTS 

Tast Company’ 

note:! 
If you vtatff 

to roioe to our 
Nrw York 
CliK-ajo .'Jiudloa 
for prrsmal In- 
■tnirll-ai, d«y <’* 
fyyiiliig cii.u<e. 
writ* for Cata¬ 
log R-5» lonear- 
<«t aJurris: HI 
W. adih W., 
NVw Yiirk. N. 
Y., nc 630 S 
Wabtdi Avenua. 
Cbluagu. IIL 

Our Gang comedy made by Hal Roach. 
These Peck’s bad boys go adventuring 
In an exclusive hole! and succeed In 

_ partially wrerklng the establishment. 
Collect Roosevelt Film SmoUIng the "pipe of p«ac»’* leads to 

_____ ihrlr inclusion on the casimlty list The 
picture, slapstirky as Oar Gang comedies 

York, Jan. 31.— Approximately always are, |,s d'cldediy entertaining. 
fe< t of film concerning the life 

cle.-ils of Th'-ndor*- Boo.uevelt and 
25.000 positive prints have been 
to 111*- motion pii lure library l..-- 

semhl* fl by the lioo; evelt Memor::il Universal serial featurinr Eileen Sedg- 
ation in cf>iir,ertion with memorials wick. Jack Daugherty and Al Wilson, 
e late President. One picture. First three reels at least are common- 
:elt, the Great Heout, will be re- place. Btory about a fugitive from 
soon. A great part of the material Ju.stlee with a pretty daughter, a band- 
ted will be used in the schools. some aviator who "drops In" aa an un- 

'Thc Fighting Ranger' 

New Yoili iRsdtite of Photofnqihy, De|iL S4 
14S WMt S6U StiMt, K£W YORK. & 1 
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LYCEUM ^ CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIVAL 

THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS - ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

(Communication* to Sf S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III.) 

A 

Chautauqua of the Future 

HYMN that 25 years ago was very popular In the churches and which Is still 
Mitm' freiiuently begins ''Watchman, tell us of the nitht, what Its signs of 

> r >mi«e arc.” and there are many people of the platform tf>day who are 

ui-inR that as a text and wondering whut the signs of promise for the Chautauqua 

are for the future. 
There seems to be a unanimity of opinion that the Chautauqua of yesterday 

and ti'ilay as It fits Into the community life of the small town needs a new policy 

and c.rti.in changes which will bring It within the financial pcssibillties of the 

:.\irate community. 
1 h.;ve s* t n but few signs of df cadence pfogram In a community for from three 

In th- li'-ge circuits or In the independent to five days, using sp< alters of sufficient 
ch.uitiMuiMcs. The only change in the 
latt.-r has iM cn one of minor shifting and 
luo'ii rii arrc.iigement of the program. 

Thii i.» not true, however, of the small 
elrcait t-avn. and. if there Is any funda¬ 
mental ditliculty with the circuit plan as 

dynamic ability to not onlj' hold their 
audiences for that length of time but to 
Insure a growth from day to day, they 
will have made a step in advance, and 
this step will be still further enhanced 
vi-hen these same bureaus have learned 

it npi'Ilf-i to the communities of smaller the leR.son of securing musical companies 
oopvlaf ion, th. n It is time tluit this ques- strong enough to give a scries of musical 
iioii sh uld he studied very thoroly and programs and make each 'Jay's program 
siK’h changes made as will enable these of growing Interest. 
o>niniunlLies to continue that most valu- It is true that this Is not a Chautauqua, 
ahl- firm of social, mental and inspira- and It is true that it will not take the 
tional activity. place of the old Chautauqua in the old 

vf j Chautauqua towns which have known the 
Cbaunnqaa brtds indeptendent m>'V, ment of the past, but I 

N.v.r la the hl.story of the Chautauqua believe that It will mean a new develop- 
h.is opinion b.-en so unanimous that ly- nient along pLatform lines which in the 
reum and chautauqua are a most valuable course of a f* \v years can more than 
feature of community life. Even the make up for what we have lost In the 
ni. tr. i>o11tan dailies are at last ac- Inability of the small community to meet 
knnwl. dging this truism, hut no matter the financial n qulrements of the old- 
bi.w . ss. niial or how valuable a chau- time email chautauqua circuit, 
t.i’.imia cr Ivceum program may be, if this Let me stale here th.it what I have 
activity brings a deficit vear after year aald does not apply to certain three-day 
a larce proportion of these communities chautauqua? whi. h are already working 
are going to b«-come tired of the ever- upon a well-defined educational plan. 1 
lasting eiTort to make both ends meet, have been speaking of the usual small 
h< r, e the primary problem of Iho small pr<^.gram made up of the u.sual inspira- 
chiuf.vuiiua Is one of fln.ince. tlonal and musical features. 

The second problem is one of the qttallty * 
of the pri'grams presented. The multi- 
pllcatifui of overhead expense and the 
civii.-tant struggle of the bureau to nave 
l 'ss*s necessitates an economy which Is 
s.-tr.'times practiced at the expi-nse of 
the qu.-illty of the program. This is a 
fart .so well known that It does not need 
any explanation or proof at this time. 
The bure.Tus have done their best, but It 
lia.-i bes-n Impossible to keep up with the 
tr"Wi:iR musical knowledge of the people 
at large, due to the modern musical eaii- 
cation, and give them the quality of 
triisl'' that they demand and yet keep 
within the limits. 

Modern Tcndracics 
'There Is no question but what the 

tendtn<-y in modern boitking Is one of 
f p-'clalizlng. Even the country towns are 
<i'siring a series of lectures upon speci 'c 
'ibj's-t.H by men of authority rather th.m 

the old inspirational feature given by 
tl'o'i. who are sometimes but little better 
■liialitlcd than those of the local com¬ 
munity, And again the local commtinl'y 
which of recent years has bi-come 
f.iinlllar with the very best in music by 
way of the phonograph, and sometimes 
by way of the radio, is beginning to de- 
: ire music of real quality by artl.sts who 
are acknowledged by those competent to 
.Ualge to have a genuine musrclan.'hip. 
The comment Is made tixj frequently that 
■'we have plenty of musicians in our own 
town who can do N’tter work." ^ . ... 

All of the-e tendencies lead unerringly More than one-half of the clippings In 
to ihu conolusion that th© ^mall oh iu« regard to locturi's are tho?»o of specialists 
tauqiia of the future—the one which is whom are presenting lectures of 
to t; kus the place of the thre© and four* Information In series. Moreover* niost of 
‘lay pp jfram of today—mu<«t b© of dif- them have lH*en booked not thru the 
f* rent caliln r lntelle<-tually and musically, eervlces of any bureau. I am sorry ttwt 
To do this something must be radically ** the cai^, because i am convinced that 
V!T* r. nt ; some sacrifice fiiust be made depressing outUvok of the lyceura 

leaven of the few that has made musty a permanent patron. Gibbon Is still 
the entire lump. there with the needs of the people just 

If I were writing this article for any as it was before, and with the added 
vindictive reason, then I should deserve advantage that it now has a corn- 
nothing but censure. But I am not. munity hall where many lyceum and 
There is not a bureau In America that I chautauqua features may be given. To 
would not work for and work hard to me it seems like a challenge to every 
help achieve succe.ss. But this Is true: bureau in America to demonstrate that 
The lyceum and the chautauqua have they are in a position to give to that 
been sick babies during the past two community and every community an in¬ 
years. They are showing signs of re- valuable service. And it is only as we 
covery. But convalescents need every demonstrate our ability to give this 
care and careful nursing. And these service by .supplying a never-falling fund of 
platform twins will not survive their information, in.spiration and genuine mu- 
pre.sent indi.'-posltion if they are fed the sluianship tliat we can justify a genuine 
same food of careless selection of talent and permaneai need for our services. The 
which proved their undoing before. home chautauqua is multiplying. Per- 

_r- c.-.v haps some new idea which will combine 
oarean tjood haitn plans will be the solution. I’er- 

I am not blaming one manager for the haps—but, after all, that is a problem 
condition. Every one of them wanted to which each bureau manager mu.st solve 
give value received. Sometimes the fault for himself or go into some other line of 
is the musical Ignorance of the manager, business where returns are more sure 
How can one who cannot carry a tune and less initiative, less artistic discrimina- 
as.sume to s< lect the music which is sup- tion and less willingness to serve are 
posed to delight and in.struct the people? needed. I am hop.ng that many of our 
*‘No one can say,” said a manager to me managers will see the light and that a 
la.st year, “that my programs are not new lyceum and a new chautauqua will 
first-class In every way.” Some of his be born which will carry on in a larger 
musical numbers were the worst I ever and a better way the splendid work which 
heard. Ke was paying for good music has been started. AL FLUDB. 
and did not knov7 that be was not. fur¬ 
nishing It. 

CibboB’s Sotneion 
The fact Is we need specialists in bureau 

management as well as on the platform 

A Letter From Ernest Gamble 

Ernest Gamble Is one of the many who 
, .. -- _. have written me commending the article 

I clipped the following item from The lyceum and chautauqua situation 
People a Popular 31m,thv. It Ls from an ^ ^Ich I published some time ago under 
article h.-adod ropa/or Town Succesaea, j^e heading ''1925”. A great many peo- 
and Is intended to stimulate community written In reeard to that be- 
welfare work in the sn^ Her towns The ^e Jherse^m to thfnk It wa's a tVlr 
particular part of the article reproduced on th« 

Neb. 

Bpecial Afternoon Program at the Great Bay View (Jlich.) Chautauqita 

Community Efforts 

Me T ,.a..nKiii ♦Ve.t *..,11= Gamble's letter Is particularly Interest- 

;;;!l‘^ltyrn ‘"e^ProdUr^^r b"e\^ow?a”i fa?e\bTt 
mjnit> in the following Utter. bureaus and the talent people will b< 

interested in his commeht. Here la what 
he says: 

'•Dear Mr. Flude—That Is a fine uad 
pertinent article you wrote under the 
i i.ption '1925' in your Issue of Ja nary 
10. It hits the nail right on the bead 
anil it looks the facts in the face. 

'*It is too bad that ostrieblike the ly¬ 
ceum has been hiding its head In the 
sand the past decade or more and trying 
to make itself believe everything was 
lovely. 

"The lyceum journals, the L L. C. A., 
managers and talent have refused to 
come out in the open as you have done, 
and they have refused to discuss lyceum 
dvciinc of ideals and standards because, 
as one editor said, ‘it was not construc¬ 
tive.’ 

"It has been recognized for a long time 
that the musical end of the lyceum was 
not up to the grade of excellence as the 
other branches. Yet, the music draws at 
Itast 60 per cent of the patronage. A 
very good soprano, who toured with me 
in lyceura, never breathes the fact in her 
circulars, and she keeps the fact d.irk. 
She feels it hurts her reputation In the 
Vvorld of music. Isn't this a sad state 
of affairs? 

“Five years ago a successful manager, 
one of the few who have made good '‘In our home town of Gibbon Is located 

...e T Ko... h beautiful park of 15 acres. The land money In the bureau business, (commented 
But the preu f of what I have Mid comes comprising It was donated to the com- that the lyceum was on the down grade. 

to me every d.iy in the form of clippings 
from newspapers thruout the country, 

munity many years ago by a public- 1 asked the reason. He said one of the 
spirit^ citizen for whom the park has principal reasons was that bureaus foist 
since been named. on the public a very cheap and s.alable 

‘•Thru the planting of trees and by line of musical numbers, whose perform- 
making other Improvements It has been ances Invariably Injure the whole move- 
made a beauty sjiot that Is second to ment and that eventually the managers 
none In this part of the country, being a would suffer from their own policy of 
favorite haunt of the tourist and the booking such inferior talent. This has 
plea.sureseeker for many miles around. come true. A first-class agent once re- 

- -.. .........V., ........ ... ... . - • . . , li 1 demands of the traveling chau- marked that he could sell the worst at- 
iiii'l an adaptation must be found which chautauqua today the eltmlna- tauquas had grown tiresome, about three traction that existed for one season, but 
Mill enable bureaus and bookers to pre- tIon of the lecturer. The bureaus coro- 

nt f>‘atureH that are genuinely worth plain that committees do not want lec- 
tvlille and yet within the range of the And yet the lecturers are ^Ing 
tiiiaclal iH.sslbllliles of the communities. *XH>ked more largely than before, and the 

Ti. Ts-t,- • • bureaus are losing the business simply 
1 D« Uitficnltirs because they have not studied this new 

?■ me bureaus have tried to solve this pha.se of the platform and taken advan- 
by 111. so-called festival plan, but niy Im- tage of It. The same thing has been bap- 
fir.' i'.n Is that the festival plan has inning In a smaller w^ay in the musical 
n . r. ly provided the average chautauqua field. It Is true that all bureaus handle 
fir. erani for an Indoor series Instead of mirdcal features. But they have not en- 
iiMlizing the tent. This partly fultilUs the tered Into the true music.al field In .such 
'Ijmui.l. It «lo« s away with the expen.se n way as to dominate the business. The re- 

years ago It was decided to organize a that he would not want to visit the 
home community chautauqua and to build towns a second time, 
a plvillon in the park In which to give “Where are such musical numbers on 
the programs. By pushing the matter the platform as the old Schubert Quar- 
vigorously enough season tickets were tet. the Ottumwa Quartet, the Philhar- 

the first ^ason to Justify the con- pionlc Qu.irtet, Oviie Musin's Company* 
elusion that the project could be sue- itemenyl, Madame Schalcl, et al.? 

chautauqua circuit manager wrote 
^ community a nie Just now that he wanted for his lead- 

^ musical Item on his program a nov- 

blln'Ke7brpVo"f^Uonill^"a1e^^^^^^^^ clt.v:_company 1 O temporal "o mores! 

“f th.. big cloth top.”und"i8 alTright stilt has b.. n that a horde of small mu- constructed, being 40x80*f^t**in'size, whh ouTs^de^ the^*lvcemm *a"sh^t™anrhnr 
'.ir as it goes. sical managers have sprung up, and mu- concrete pillars and trussed roof. Th*. i * *ficet anchor. 

Till" liir*. of the chautauqua tent Is slclans thems*.|ves have suffered by this lahor Mniiir.>ri ene Kniiaino- i* ..-..o n.,..*!.. ss it were, for this day or storm and 
lap'-. ly a thing of the past. Audiences unstable business. It should not be a 
have long ago discovered that a c*)m- reproach to any manager to conduct a 
fi-ri.ib!.* s*.nt In an auditorium that is fine lyci^uro business. Yet managers rec- 
fir .), rly ventilated is vastly better than ognize this unsatisfactory feature of their 
an iiiicon-.tortable scat tiniL r a glaring business, nnd as soon as they begin to 
"1.**’ i*‘tit oil a stiniiner afl*‘riiooii. sts'**inllze In musical artists always do 

Till f.ature which the festival has not it under the cloak of another name. Is 
cf'rr.'.’tcd, however, is the hug*. exp**ns** of th*. I\*c*'um so l>ad that music c<*ntmlttees 
** 'billy i'hange *>f program, an *.\i»*.nse will n**t handle musical filatures from 
J'nlch even the city v.audevllle tla-aters such s*>urces? If that is true, then It is 
hitv.. iivoid, i by u.slng the same talent time for a miisDal M irtln Luther to come 
tor b«.'Vcn *l.ay!i. ’ forwar.l nnd n.iil his theses upon the door 

Tendency of Today **^But the fact is that there are many 
"henever the bureaus are able to lyceum companies which are fit for al- 

lonnu ate a plan which will make It most any musical festival or course In 
pobsible for them to put » satisfactory any city. It Is only the unsatisfactory 

elevated seats'm the rear. ' .. ourselves, managers, talent, agents, com- 
‘Tt Is planned to make the organization ^ **1*'*,, lastly and especially pro- 

permanent. as It is thought that this is duccts. 
the most Important step yet taken toward 
the betterment of the community.” The Rev. 'Thornton Mills, well-known 

pj I chautauqua nnd lyceum lecturer, has just 
*^*“''* resigned from the tiastorate of the New 

There Is a whole volume In that one England t'’orgr. g:itioi;,;i ('•hurch of Chl- 
sentence: “The demands of the traveling cag** as the i-cniiU <f a disagreement be- 
chautauquaa had ^own tiresome.” it is tween him and offio.’rs of the church over 
not a question of hon«'aty. or of graft- doctrinal matters Dr. Mills has l>een in- 
Ing. or overcharging. It was simply the strumental In buiWing up the church on- 
fact that the bureau was unable to give til It is one of the outstanding congrega- 
tbe SERVICE which would make Qilmn tions of Chicago. 
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The Chautauqua Prize Play 

Oq January 13, 14 and 17 the play. 
Still Watera, which won the prize in tli • 
Chautauqua drama contest, was present, d 
at Kvanaton, Ill., at the Annie ^^ay Swift 
Hall by the University Playshop. ^iiis 
play is kdown as the $3,000 prize 'u- 
lauqua play. The Evanston Daily '. ih- 
ueetertt gives an extended report of Us 
presentation, and I am reproducing part 
of this report below because it is of espe¬ 
cial Interest to all dramatic people upon 
the platform; 

“Still Watera W’as awarded the .53.POO 
prize as being the best thive act-play 
for the Chautauqua stage submitted in a 
recent nation-wide contest. Playwrights 
from alt over the United States sent in 
manuscripts to the board of judges. The 
play was chosen as in former y.ars for 
Its novelty. 

“The play this year is a satire on 
amateur dramatics. It presents a play 
within a play, and is an example of liow 
a group of amateurs goes about to 
present a play. A dress rehearsal and 
the presentation of tlie one-act drama 
written by a local playwright makes a 
most unusual and very funny second 
act. It is not unlike the second act of 
George Kelly’s The Torchbcai > vs. 

“The cast includes Mildred Gray ns 
Mrs. Upjohn, whose two daughter.s, Cor¬ 
nelia and Emma Jaiv, played by Inez 
Johnson and Marjorie Van Itenssellaer, are 
important factors in tlie production of 
the one-act play. Helen Hahn plays the 
part of Constance Bliss, who writes and 
directs the production, which she calls 
Tha Clutchea. 

"Ralph Lane w ill take the part cf the 
movie hero who plays the lead in tlie 
Clutihca, but who slops the sliow by 
eloping with the l-.ad.i.g lady in the mid¬ 
dle of the big scene. Ti’n Lowry as 
Joseph Brady, Raljth Johnson as Siie* dy 
Pace, and Wtslc-y M Kee us Sock Stock- 
ton complete tlie c.t t. 

“The entire second act of the play Is 
devoted to the rehearsal and jtresenia'tion 
of a one-act play written by an amateur 
playwright who has gr> at a.spir.ttions but 
few Ideas. The quiet and peaceful house¬ 
hold of Mrs. Upjohn and her two daugh¬ 
ters, Cornelia and Enim.t Jane, Is sud¬ 
denly very much distu.-bid by the appear¬ 
ance of Reginald U.gg.s, a real movie 
actor. A friem^ of the Upjolms. Con¬ 
stance Bliss, together with her walking 
dictionary, Joseph Brady, has just writ¬ 
ten a one-act play. They plan to present 
it before the local Footllglits Club when 
the heart-smashing Reggie announces 
that he will take part in the play’ i*ro- 
vidod Cornelia Upjohn will play’ opposite 
him. 

“riie first scene of the second act is 
i i>i‘al amateur dress rehearsal with 
.. 'ninutc suggestions from the director 
• -1 >*age business’ and lessons in the 
a.r of makeup. The S'cond scene is the 
l.la.v itself and presents tlie difficulties 
that the local group plus the professional 
Higgle have in ijutting over a smootli 
and professlonul performance. During 
the big Scene tlie movie hero stops the 
show by’ running away with the leading 
lady’, a piece of ’busines.s’ not written in 
the script. The search for the missing 
actors and the righting of the individual 
troubles of the three pairs of lovers 
constitutes the rest of the play. 

"Tim Lowry’ plays Joseph Brady’, the 
walking dictionary, and an essential in 
the life of c’onstance Bl.ss. played b.v Helen 
Hahn. Mildred Gray plays Mrs. Upjohn. 
Her two daughters will be acted by Inez 
Johnson and Marjorie Van Renssellaer. 
In the roles c«f Speedy I'ace and Sock 
Stockton, two youths who desire jilrs. Up¬ 
john as a mother-in-law. will be svn 
iialph Johnson and Wesley M. Kee. Ralph 
Laue w ill play the movie hero. 

“Each y- ar the $3,000 prize Is award¬ 
ed to the play-wriglit whose play is most 
novel. In the play w’hich won first prize 
two years ago the audience took part in 
a general town meeting. La.«t year a 
large portion of the play was done over 
radio. This year it is a satire on ama¬ 
teur dramatics. 

“Still Waters was written by Leon 
I-fearsoii. who is also autlior of The Oiien, 
Hoad, wliich was produi ed here last 
year. His father. Paul M. Pearson, a 
member of tlie board ot judges tliat se- 
l€*cfed tne play, was formerly .a member 
of the faculty of the School of Speei h. ' 

It looks as if Leon Ptarson has pro¬ 
duced a real play and one which will be 
of great value to the Chautauqua and 
lyceuni. 

News Notes 
Roy Harvey, who has done excellent 

work with the Lyceum Magazine during 
the past few years, is severing his con¬ 
nection with that firm in February and 
will represent several attractions attcTul- 
ing to booking, etc. Harvey was per¬ 
sonal rsprssi ntative of the editor of tbi.^ 
department before he began work for the 
m^aaine. He wiU again bonk the spe¬ 
cial three-day engagcineiit.s for the com¬ 
ing season and also is intere.sted in The 
Orient, It was a uleasure to work with 
Harvey before ana the renewal of the 
former affiliation is welcome. 

Dr. Geo. B. Lawson, of Buiknell Uni¬ 
versity, Pennsylvania, is leituring before 
many of the schools in the liast upon the 
subject, Ifewer Edurationnl Movfmrnta. 
He claims that the trend of modern edu¬ 
cation is toward uniformity and stand¬ 
ardization. 

•he German forest expert. Dr, C. A. 
inik. la lecturing in America upon 

forestry, using his experience in that 
^^<>lk in Gciii.any as the nucleus of ids 
il.«u.'.''i. n. Tlicre are few questions be- 
li'ie tl;c A.oierican people which are more 
iniiioi tant today th.in that of tree preser- 
\..tion. Tld.-! country Is probably more 
IcM.kwird than any other in s.aving ii.s 
f' tests. Dr. Schenk spoke recently in 
^V.■^y!l■,•sburg. Pa., and is engaged for a 
number of school addresses in that State. 

AV, I. Atkinson, of the Western Lyceum 
P.uriau, Was in Chicago again January 

> and 2 4. His many friends will be de¬ 
lighted to know that his recent operation 
1..1.S proven a conipleto success. He is 
('Ptinil.iitic over the future of hi.s businc'^s 
in Iowa and states tliat it is opening up 
in better shape than usual. 

The Democrat, of Oswego, Kan.. glve.s 
.a splendid report of the recent produc¬ 
tion in that city of The Ghost L’lficmi, 
one of the mo.st popular of the lyeeuin 
plays this season. 

C. M. Banmgardt, well-known travelog 
speaker of Los Angeles, recntly lias 
b en giving lectures upon tiie sun’s 
eclipse. 

One of the authoritative lecturers upon 
the Far East question is Dr. Homer B. 
Hulbert. I have liad occasion to mention 
I'.im frequently, and I nin always glad 
to do .so, because Dr. Hulbert Is one who 
can s]> ak with authority. He lectured 
lecently at Woburn, Mass., giving his 
lecture, eiititb d When East Meets West. 
The Times of that city devoted nearly a 
column to corument upon his lecture. 
1 am ijuoting t'..o paragraphs because its 
well-written comment gives a clear idea 
rf l»r. Hulbert’s inisition in regard to the 
Japanese and Ch.inese situation: 

“Mr. Hulb’rt describi d Japan’s actions 
in Kore.n in and in 1895, when 
Japan Incited riots and assassinated the 
(jueen of Korea. He showed how in 

“after the Russo-Japanese War, in 
which Korea w.-is Japan’s ally. President 
Roosevelt advi.-' d Jap-on to seize Korea. 
He described tlie efforts that were made 
to preserve the independence of Korea 
with its 18.000.0n0 people. The reason 
why Senator Lodge s.aid ’No' in regard 
ti) the treaty of Versailles, he said, is in 

small part because he knew what 
J.apan h.td done in Shantung, facts that 
liave been sedulously kept from the 
American public. Knowing what he knew 
about Sh.miune. it was impossible for 
him to sub.scribe to a treaty that pro¬ 
posed to turn over Shantung to the 
Japanese. Mr. Hulbert described some 
of the.i-e conditions and asserted that if 
the people of this country had been 
aware of them at the time there would 
have arisen one universal cry against 
our subscription to that treaty until 
Japan had evacuated all Chinese terri¬ 
tory. 

“China, he said. Is now hovering be¬ 
tween two opinions, whether to stay on 
one side of the fence and hold to her 
age-long belief in the private ownership 
of property and the ordinary economic 
l>rinciples of the West or to go Bolshe¬ 
vist. He declared that the most impor¬ 
tant subject to which American and 
British diplomacy can address Itself is 
the absolute preservation of China’s 
integrity and autonomy against all 
comers. The interests of America, 
economic, commercial, industrial and 
liumaritarian, are all Involved in the out¬ 
come in China.’’ 

Dana M. Wood, who was to lecture re¬ 
cently at Lynn. Mass., upon Japan, was 
un.ible to fill his engagement, hence Dr. 
I’erkins, president of the association in 
that city, took his place and spoke upon 
South America to the entire satisfaction 
of the audience. It Is not often that a 
local committee has the talent within 
its own membersliip to substitute in a 
case of that sort. 

Ernest L. Briggs, who formerly was 
engagid in the management of musical 
artists, is now located at 1400 Broadway, 
N-w York, featuring .a list of attractions, 
among v.liidi are T<my S.arg’s Marionets. 
the King-Smith Kauvi-ttes. in Mttsieal 
l’antomim< s, and Crystal Waters, In The 
Evolution of American Song. 

The L. Vrrne Slout Pl.ayers send a 
ttvo-page minieotrraph press sheet to their 
committees which is well written and 

should prove a great help In the local 
publicity. 

Some time ago I nieiitloni d that J. W. 
Gii'.st and Frank Stockdale li.id com- 
biiud forci-3, and tliat H.iy Morton Hardy 
h.id cast his lot with them. 1 find that 
this conibin.ition has b'-en further 
cemented by the removal of the office of 
the Retail Merchants’ Institute, of which 
Mr. Griect has ben the manager, to tli; 
space formerly occupii d by .Mr. Stock- 
ciale, and they are all utilizing tlie on • 
headquarters. Miss McCartney is In 
charge of the office, and Fred High r< - 
mains there as ’.veil. This in \v move has 
resulted in an Imiiv diate growth f>f busi¬ 
ness. Hard.v and Griest are both booking. 
Hardy being utilized .os a sfieakcr at the 
institutes as wi II. Since the new com¬ 
bination the booking has greatly In¬ 
creased. S veti institutes of one week 
each were booked in only two weeks. I 
am more liian glad to report this success. 
.\11 of the people mentioned above are cf 
the platform and most of them have been 
very closily Interested In times past wiln 
the lyceum and Chautauqua. They have 
carved for themselves new fields in wlii.h 
they are achieving success, liut in which 
also they have done that which is vastly 
more important, and that is they have 
found a way In which they are giving 
genuine servio—a service wliich is so 
unique and so valuable that Chambers of 
Commerce all over the country are writ¬ 
ing in to inquire about the work and to 
apply for tlie service. This work does 
not interfere with any lyceum or Chau¬ 
tauqua activity. Indi • d it sliould In al- 
naist every case stimulate the lyceum and 
Chautauqua interest in any community. 

Ralph Bingham, the Irrepres.sible, sp-nt 
January 24, 25 and 26 in Chicago, visiting 
most of tliat time in the Harrison home. 

Mrs. Maro. of Leland, Mich., has been 
in Chicago for the past we. k rticupi rating 
from an operation which she recently un¬ 
derwent at Rochester, Minn. Mrs. M:iro 
has been an enthusiastic platform fan. 
and many remember the late Maro, one 
of the great magicians of the platform. 

Delated notice of the death cf Dr. Ben¬ 
jamin Butler Burton has been received 
by this department, and details of the 
cai’eer of the well-known lecturer appear 
in the obituary columns of this issue. 

’T am going to confine mv activities 
in the future to four attractions." said 
a manager recently. “I shall have two 
concert companies of undoubttjd muslcian- 
.'hip, a play and a lecturer. I shall de¬ 
vote all my energies to bonking just these 
and nothing more. I bdieve that in 
this way I will be able to give better 
publicity and better results to the talent 
and vastly better service to the com¬ 
munity.’’ Tliat is an interesting experi¬ 
ment and one which it seems to me n-.ay 
lead to good results. I have no objection 
to the Dig bureaus with the big lists. 
They are able to give a wonderful serv¬ 
ice—if they are conscientious and have 
the proper vision. I am Inclined to be¬ 
lieve. however, that much of the lyceum 
trouble has come from the smaller 
bureau thinking that In order to get busi¬ 
ness he must present a huge list regard¬ 
less of the quality of the goods lie is 
offering. A very small list, carefully 
selected and consisting cf genuine head¬ 
liners of service, is vastly better than a 
large list padded with mediocrity. In the 
pioneer days it was common to build 
store buildings with a high false front. 
'Tiny frame buildings of one story would 
have a front like a two-story building 
sometimes with imitation windows above 
that served no purpose whatever and did 
not even deceive the people. A ‘phony’ 
lyceum list is like the fal.<e front of the 
old-time pioneer .store building. It no 
longeredeceivi-s any one, .and most of the 
grief and the disappolntmint returns 
ultimately to the door of the bureau 
which has u.^ed the deceptive methoil’’ 

Dr. Albert C. T’ay. professor of Tale 
University, is lecturing 1; fore the schools 
and colleges of the East upon his re¬ 
cent trip across the Assyrian Desert. The 
doctor is an authority in the field of 
Assyriology and Babylonian antiquity. 

W. B. Townsend, who recently returned 
from Calcutta, Indi.a. where bo taught 
for two years, is turning attention to 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNCR'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

W« Make (nd Rent CottyMM ef All DMcrIttiosi. 
lUNSTREL Am* AMATEITt KHOWS Otra* ''Bpeetal” Attentina. 

A 1-01. B'I uC JK'k Waber'i Fudo-jm "iUACK PACK” UAKS-LT Mot pott{«ld 
Is 17. S. asd Cinida for 25e. 

Send for r»w Prl*-* T.ifti. 

- CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
^ A 116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN ST8EET, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(Now Adilrtaa) piitM. SUM trsu. 

Successful Home Talent Producer 

GEO, R. ECKERT, 
mo oellefontaine street. indianapOlis. ino. 

LUtt Open ('<.nii(lln., a>lap<H f'/T hnnie-talmt prmlucllon. Pmoialur 
-'I ••<1 ami (llmtfil Ilf Kckrrt lilai>s:f. 

KL’U. KyLlPilliNT S< E.NTKY ANI* C0.STI'11ES. 

Alto mntt utiDiin. eiMii, rl»v<-r atiil nKriilHn prok-ram for "LsdlM* NUht" or A 
■'F\ln Lrollt” for //ur cluli. loUiir, or in/ ■uliiti crowd. I 

chautauquas. Mr. Town.send hunted big 
game in Jndi.a and bagged, among other 
animals, an ll-ioot royal Bengal tiger, 
s.iid to be the largest animal of that sort 
»ver kill- d by an American. He illus¬ 
trates his lecture with slides and*is pie- 
Miiting a most Interesting program. 

The fart thit the lecture platform is 
lieing u.'i d inoie and more for commercial 
purpose.s is demun.-.truted almost every 
day. L. W. Mai>h, manager of the 
Building .M.it. rial D'parlment of Johns- 
Manvlllo Company. Is giving lectures at 
I'resent, togi-tlier with Uenion.stration.s on 
tlie merits of the a beslos sliingle. Thes” 
lectures are naturally arranged thru th • 
various branches of that organization, 
and are u.-iially given before vocational 
and trade scliuols. 

Dr. IIenr.v, president of the Christian 
College of Canton, China, Is lecturing in 
this country iliis season upon the history 
and indu.>.trial and political life of China 
He claims that tlie Cliinese revolution 
uas largely due to the influence of re- 
tiiiiied Immigrants who had been in 
America and that America still has .> 
greati-r Influence m China than any other 
country. He reports that the German 
influence Is still strong there also, and 
that tlie great body of the Chinese dis¬ 
trust the J.apaneso, altho they are able 
to exert much influence on account of 
the large number of Japanese in that 
country and the importance of Japanese 
business interests there. 

Prof. A. E Haydon, of the University 
of Chicago, Is hK-turing before audiences 
in Indian.a, Illinois and neighboring 
States upon the subject of Judaism and 
the World’s HcligioHS Seeds. He is an 
authority upon religious literature and 
thought. 

Ruth M. Keeney is presenting illus¬ 
trated lectiir«-s in New York State upon 
a recent world tour, paying especial at¬ 
tention to conditions in Japan following 
the earthquake. 

Mrs. Alfreda J. Howell is delivering 
lectures thruout the Stale of New York 
to women and girls uiK>n sex subjects. 
She is a well-known author and authority 
ui>on topics of that sort. 

Fr«« Book 
containing eemplrta 
atory of origin and 
history of that 
wonderful in- 
.’.-.y r t • t>M 1 

kaaiest of all In.trunenta to play 
and one of t; a mort beaimful 
’n.ree lirat leaaoni amt frv« giro 
you a quirk easy start - is a few , 
weeka you ran be playing ropular 
tunra. You can take your plare in ’a 
bar.dororrh-atraln Mdaya, if you no . 
deaire. Mo-t popi.Iar inatrureent for 
dance orcheatraa, home er.tertainmmta. 
rhurtb, lodge and achoul. A Saa 
phone player ia alwayi popular aoett ^ 
and haa many op^rtunitiea to earn 
mon*y. Sia Daya' Trial and easy pay- 
me-ita arranged. Send your name for a ' 
free book. Mention any other inatrument 
in whiAi you might be mtereated. 

■UEflCHBR BAND INSTRUMXMT CO. 
Ectrythlng In Band mnd OrchtBtra f mtriitnttits 

503 BueMher Bl*ek, Klkkart, laBlaMa 

BAXTIS 
WILLIAM 
STLKLINO 
li doing for Plokenf to Amerlcg what Branahy Wll- 
Uains haa done for the nonlitt in fkiglM.d. 

—The Dlokerilao Ua£atlr.a, Looikio Bifland 
A Humtraut Cntertalaatat 1 the Hilkael Lltirwy 

value. 
Penonal adjrrea. t3IS Yala Aranua. Ckleaf*. III. 

TENTSxidBAlLY-HO CURTAINS 
of ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

Clifton ManufacturingGo. 
WACO, TEXAl 

LargM4 Manufacturers of Canvas 
Goods In tha South. 

GAMBLE’S ENTERTAINER 
Ail orUlnal Comedy Mitrrlal. Containi Playlri for 
M«le end r-male. Playlet for t Mtira ant 1 Fenn’r, 
Vaudreltle PKrtcb for 2 Miiea and 2 Femalea. t*..l 
Meid VlonokMue, AiS for Male and Pamale, Act for 2 
Miln. lUarkfaoe 2 Malo Art, Aft for 2 Blirk- 
ra 0 Comedlana. Colored Pattan'e Sermon, An Irlih 
M imlofue, Blifkfaoe Art for 1 Male in I 2 romaloa. 
a Striil.-ht Maia M siolorue, 2 nr-lttllona and IM 
Son* I'lmdie*. all for fl.OO. preti'ild. 
THE COLLINS CO., 197 Fultan 8t.. Brooklyn. N. V. 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 
Minstrel or Musical 

Our CuIJo Hooka and Fret Serr- 
I'# Pipl. will iliotr you how. 
can .•ii-ply rrrrythlug y.Hi nrrd—A 
I' wtunir.. Wlf, g nrry. T.l’hlr. L (.w 

rlo. Send ta for 1,>25 ’'.Mlnjitrrl jr l-rr 
-■iirr.tlan*". ' Mliittrri Mentr 
rill.K HOOKER-HOWE COS- 
TUMC CO., Hittrhill. Max. 



CiASSIFIED ADVERnSEHEHTS 
WAMTFD—SITTTATION BY A FIBST CLA18 

■riMile (.a^ialilt* ut manaRiUK and 
kiM'ii DK all tlilii^a in Horkini; (viiMlitlon. Ki'a- 
miria)>le -alary W. D. TRIKBLE, 
4^4 N. lulii St., lti<'hiui>uil, Va. {<;bli 

AT LI BERTY 

PROPOSITION WANTEO-Yoaog Man does magic 
and esrapfis. M.ike uiH'nings and b«U!y. Want ro 

hear from iliuwt or parint-r, eU.; also good aMisUni 
for ougtclan or mindreadtr. Aiklreaa JACK KINOS* 
LFJT, care Billboard. Nta- York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGFNTS AND MANAGERS 
ic WORD. CASH (Fir«t Line Larae Bla'k T»»i) 
vyi>pO CASH (First Lint and Name Black I'/tic) 
WOilD CASH (Smill Tyne) I He Ad Lest Than 25e) 

ricure at One B»tt Oniy—See Nsta Bclear. 

ATT? BERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Line Larte Blank Type) 

?C WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Nn Ad Less Than 25 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sen Nnte Bela.. 

^VANCE—EXrEKIENCED. WITH REFER, 
. . 1 tl.'ii!rui>li mill Talk, (t•n■-^ll|{ll;••r [.rn- 

..,1 Sta .• all fi'.' l.teiT. SHIP I. LAW. 
1NCE. It.lllainrJ. K«n-aa L' ty. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED PROJECTION- 
wf. PoWur's, .si!i:;il<'X amt elTirical ihum* 

rnent. Go nn.TwIiere. Nununi-m. Wr-tiv 
SOARES, 183 Cotfia .Vvenue, Nmv IJedforl, 
•Mass. AT LIBERTY 

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyga) 

: WORD. CASH (First Lint and Nimt Black Type) 
I WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 2V) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Bdow._ 

OPERATOR, BILLPOSTER. STAGE CARPEN- 
ter; uot union; caiii-riein-ed In nil branrh»-a 

of the buaini-nn; 3i.nrrl*v|; reliable; no booae or 
cilfari-tts or business iKxiater. .kddrent BILL- 
FOSTER, 1103 So. Third St.. Arkaonas City. 

Anita and Her Saxophone Har- 
ni- nv’t I'niir jieoiile. .Sincln* on-lieetra. 
ir-.iiii'iri" i|iiart>-M<'. .VTtNt si<iirann and fi n- 

-u'- l•-l!l''*t. I’.iMikinp iiiiim.-r 1!'-" Il-iti-l, 
..-1. I ife. Wrl:e. Z. E. MATKENY. It-ll- 

I N*-’'ra-ka. fi-bJI 

OPERATOR—DESIRES POSITION. UNION. 
Sta'e all in first rummuniration. Olnt 

wi~-k s notice. L. R. LEDBETTER, i;)18 Weet 
•Maiu, illytUeville, .\rk. febl‘4 

Custard’s Orchestra Bureau — 
Iisnu- on iu--tra* furiiUhcd, any alie, any- 

ttiii-ri-. unyiliiie TVrl'e, wire or inll 1313 
I. n il II 'ei-ranton. I'o. 

M.in4ger. Sii yean' ei. 
man. Uandle any part 
aeiuent on iljnn. Unlun. 
-I rererencts. State all 
uiata anywhere. O. J. 

.Murpbysboro, lUioali. Dance Orchestra — Cass’ Blue 
>!i-ImIv lloyu. Sis youne. tintou, ••rhethin. 

niiL-r Iti-fi'n-nf«. Write or wire. CHAS. 
CAESADY. CrawforiNvilii-, Ind. 

Calaium Llfh’i .. 7e ge Mtvina Pletwrc Aaeaeeeriee fee 
Fllma far Salt (SaeMd-Haod).. 7e go Sale (Second-Hand) . 7a ge 
Films tar Salt (New) . ge I9t Thaatari far Sait. . 7t gt 
Fk Rent. Latte er Salt Prep- 

erty . 7t gt 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINB RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFCSSIONAl, PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. | Ptr Ward. 
At Liberty (get la OmaJI Type). 
At Liberty (Display Firat Lina and Namt 

la Bla<.k Type) . 

Advsrtisementg sent by telegraph will not bo inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressod to initials car* General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any adverti.setnent and revise copy. •‘Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. COw 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cineinnati, Ohio. 

EXPERT OPERATOR desires position. Handip any 
euii'pmeni. OI'KUaTOK, 2318 West Wslnul St.. 

Iuai4U4iM,lU, IndUoa. 

Snappy Ten-Piece Girl Orches 
•rs nvlfn (T.-r, RICHARD WHITE 

MOTION picture OPERATOR—id. single. 
unii-n (will join). Kxperient-ed on SliUDlex, 

•■r'i and ..ny electrlial equipment. Slesdy; 
rr-iults guaranteed. bT.NKEL, 5225 Arch 8t„ 
delphia Puciuylrenie. 

, no». 
Pow- 

: best 
Phlla- 

fetsT 
At Liberty (First Lind In Large Typt) 

Caunt all werda ia capy at akers rate. 

The Crigfinal Happy Serenad AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5p word, cash (First Line Large Black Tt 

i WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black 
I WORD, CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lesp Tlia< 

Figure at One Rate Only—Set Nete Belew. 

1 r. oi-u al'>-r IVtinia-y 1 f<^ hi'tel, ball- 
-.--nn anil riMirtii. I'n.-m iiiid (iixnlo. Write 
nr win*. V, J. GEIB, i.ajl-ird, ulinn. 

The Bay Pander Orchestra of 
( .i!« igft is r.«*w .•.(•(•futintf Inmk ng* for Bi.m- 

T.-e*r uuik. t\iiiv«'r! iinl Atlir* 
RAY PANZER. l?ox Uuuuv 1!«*. Mo. MiJl 

A-1 Clarinetist — Thor 
experienced. I'nlon. Rrliable. 

Road, Upper Darby. PhiladpIpUia, Pa. 

WANTED TG JOIN MUSICAL ACT. MUSICAL 
mmrdy or i;u«r r tr. II ^ti-idane barjtono". 

ra'iilrT'lir rlrnc.-; can do monologuea. O. 
BOWARTH, .VJll So. Wells St., Chicago. TcbT 

AT LIBERTY—Randolph's 8 D-itk Wonden of Syn- 
ropatton (T Chicago. Irresistible danca music a 

feature: orrhestra. Best of refi-reiKes. With or 
without l.idy entertainer. Price b.w. Now wurklng 
In Southern Illinois. Writ# CilAS. T. RANDOLPH. 
IlOH North luth Street. Springfield, lUUwiA 

AT UBEETY—SMALL BAND FOR CARNIVAL 
-r r ti-. Ad-lr. ss BANDMASTER. 127 

IV--t N.’.'h St.. Ciurinnati. Ohio. A-1 Dance Drummer—Perfect 
rhythm; read; (Allege man ; ningg; fla^h; mi. 

Ion; tuxedo. DRUMMER, Red'.ine P.a lo To., 
MitcheU. S. D. frb7 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL MAURICE JONES AND KIS ORCHEST^ OF 
t-n s- r-dti!,- iiiii-.h’.an.-. at liberty. We hare 

I • ii,.'r':!ii>-iiia,i<>ii and the inetrumentn. .Are 
ma Ilf haruiiiiiy and rliy.hra. Open for 
I'lrl., ;. .;,-l or vai deville vngagrmenta. Ki- 

• r ii-i-il in nil, ruiiei-Tt and danre. rnlidt; 
K- -il ill i-’arnnee; fnx dos, nn-l temp»-rate. Uef. 

pr-—< b<M«k and photo on r-nn.-st. What 
hare you to olTrr? Write. MAURICE JONES, 
Cplnnibii-i. Kan-.'is. fi-b'JX 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
St WORD. CASH (First Line Largt Black Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Lint tnd N.-me Black Typ') 
It WORD. CASH (Sfflall Type) (Na Ad List Than 2Se) 

FIgura at One Rate Only—See Note Belaw. 

V WORD. CASH (First Lint Large BlaA T)rpt> 
2t WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name B’tU Type) 
it WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Nt Ad Lew Tiun 25e) 

Figirt Pt One Rate Only—Sta Nate Below. 

At Liberty Season 1925. Wm. 
3 Irwin, head balancing, trapede and swing¬ 

ing perch. Mile. Irw n. Jugrting on alaclt wire 
and club twinging and Juggling. (Qtid 
aeff. WM. J. IRWIN, Rteelvllle. Mm_^ 

A-1 Clarinet — Double Alto 
saxophone, rae onl.e one clarinet In emide- 

vllle. Thoroughly ex|R-r|enced in theatre Mil 
baud work. Uniuo. .Vge. 23. T. N. BOBBINS. 
ICoeky Fbrd, Colorado. fpbl4 

AT LIBERTY—DRAMATIC SOPRANO. GRAD- 
nate Enropi-an eonterratorv; concert and 

theatrical experience. Exivllent piauist. .\d- 
dri-4S SVZRDSEN.TVNE, lib E. 3.'itU St., New 
York City. 

-ORIGINAL TEN OB 
Wi-*-k etanda or longer; 

STANLEY CHAMPION, 
febl 

NOTHING LIKE IT- 
elgh’-nicn iirchesiru. 

nl-q fur summer. J. 
Chicago. 

A-1 Clarinetist — Experienced 
vandeTille .and pictnres. double aaxopboee. 

R. F. STANSBURY, Box 43!). Uarlan. Ky. ;TY—A STRANGE LITTLE MAN. 
ro'ild like to b.v>k with a f1rat<la«a 
Address RUSSELL BOSWELL, enre 

tlvery, Niw Iberia, La. 

FT-BARRY’S COMEDY DOG ClR- 
J, BARRY, General DoUrery. Saint 
Florida. _ 

AT LIBERTY—E. C. BICKFORD. GENERAL 
bnsiness actor, double orchestra, violin leader 

with large complete library. Equity. Violin 
apecialtiea. Albany, Misiionri. 

SNAPPY ORCHESTRA FOR HOTEL AND 
dull--- .Ml i-unaervatory schiMled mueiciana 

sr.-i • -..-i-r' N-'W on tbe road. 0|>en for en- 
g.sc- i-n-nt along May 1. .Lny numlier of men. 
M.III12- -I aii.i agents write. Save tUla a-ldreea. 
VIOLINIST, 4iiO Uuaaell .\Truu«, MinneapoUa, 
'l.r:.i-,i>!a. 

A-1 Dance Tenor Banjoist — 
Read anything or improvlae. Union. StaU 

salary and all particiilara. BILL MORUS, 
General IH-livery, Altoona, I‘a. 

A-1 Pianist-Leader—15 Years* 
experience cuing pictures; large lilirary; go 

anywhere, .‘ttate -alary, particulara. AL MOM- 
TON, Lawtvnce, KiUi.-as. 

ST.LPELL'8 EIGHI-PIECE BAND OPEN TO 
in’k ivitii guuii caruiTal. care Billboard. 

(’inrinn.xti, Ohio. febl-l YOUNG MAN, NINETEEN. WOULD LIKE 
iiosltion w th any kiud of show. I am 5 ft., 

Rt^ Id.; weight. 121 pounds. Am willing to 
learn anything. Willing to start at low sal¬ 
ary Including board. Write to WM. NEIGNT, 
ISX RommtrTille .kve., rhiladvipbia. Pa. 

THE HOLLYWOOD ENTERTAINERS, A SEV- 
en-ji i-i-e dance uri hcstra: ail young; nnlon; 

ixingeulal iiius.clans. I'layiog twelve Instru- 
inents. Can iiune at onn-. VandeTille, radio 
and ilann- exiicriencc. Have .andevllle ac*. 
Write or wir-. LOUIS M. WAHRER. 1*03 
Clinti-Q .Vvi-nue, Tiffin, Ohio. 

A -1 Violinist - Leader With 
pood library, desires engagement In picture 

theater. rtchiMled and ex|>erieneeil musiclaa. 
.4ge, 20; union. Address PAUL STELTEB, -4300 
Wrigbtwood .Vre., Chicago, lUinoia. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES, BA- 
xaars or c-lebrations of any kind. The 

Pkrv&tok (Lady-iit^nt I, thr^c liwt-cikst dif* 
mnd circus 

deecrln-iiMi of ac's writ* THE PARENTOS, 

HARRY DALE—Chiracterg and spectaltlei; good 
barltune ftmevr. Can do three iperialtiet, singing 

and monologue; some dancing and good plaimlogiM. 
Also do Tentrlloqiiisl act. Glad to hear from anyimc. 
Addres.! 125 Shtlllto riare, Ctnclnnati, Ohio. 

AFTER FEB. FIRST—Four-lMsce Orchestra srithout 
an equal. %*» young ladles, planu, drums; lea 

ypiing men, san-i-hnn's. etc. (ioi-ly ai'praraiu-e, ton- 
HUntluus. Kxi>erli--rii-d; ta(». daiicf, buleL T15IKX, 
*4 L. ILk.seirll U..ad, Chiiagu, Icbi 

A-1 Violin Leader—Good Tone. 
Pbotoplay, vaudeville; fine library. VTOLIH. 

1ST, 117 Caldwell. Louisville, Kentocky. 

Tidluute, 
WH() WANTS A GOOD DIRECTOR wlih aome old 

and new S-ire-rire i’lrysf Play a strong 11m of 
rbaracter l*s;da and comedy. Produce anything from 
Negro arts lo blEb-i-lssa rroduciloni and know hew. 
Rxiiericm ad; tnli-IIlKcnt ro-operaltiHi assured any 
legitimate prcpusilion. Wife play* acjihlng cast. 
Specialties. Refinement and persi-naltty. DIRECTOR, 
2Ut) SoLib Willow, Tampa. Florida. febT 

FERRIS WTIEEL FOREMAN AT LIBERTT- 
consider sny g'-.d offer. Can Jo'D at 
C. A. SHOWMAN, Ja<i>bfk>n'a Cominla. 

lloi 'St). Knoxville, Tcnn. 

AT LIOERTY, aOr March l«t, N'ye .Adams and Hti 
i'ale (Irrht'sira. Ju^t rlsht wrrkt* 

• : ; at( Ot.trtl Juarea.-^ .MrlUtia Wu-iUI 
to i'<k a RLiiiiiifr rcMirl or «jfe for nUlrt luni* 

* U«* «{nK pUy and rnlortatn. or rich! 
ptr :; 41 h ilrml. Ilra*a tram. Hat. Uaa. iMano. 

U". I>ruiii: : l*a,**i if dMlrrd; CuirtJof. All olTert 
• . a Ftxj. *.VrUi ttr nire at oOcCa SVE ADAMS. 
'•e:t . *|r. Il«4to» Wlironsllla ffl)l4 

L-1 Cellist — Doubling Tenor 
banjo At liberty. Can fornlsti best of rof- 
encea. Well experienced In pictures and 
luderllle. Address CELLIST, O^beuin Tbea- 
a, Tulsa, OkUluima. febl4 

PLANCKS NOVELTY MUSICAL COM- 
Venirtiuqu at bide Show .\ct-Lecturer. 
Isey St., Brooklyn. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
St WORD, CASHtlFirat Line Large Black Tyae) 

3g WORD. CASH (First List aad Name Black fyi 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Leas Than 2! 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ntia Baitv. 

RIDE FOREMAN AT LIBERTT—CAPABLE OF 
1 handling any standard ride. References fur- 
nlah«>d. HARVEY J. SMITH, Ja.iibaon'a Com- 
roiaeary. Ifi's '•3!>. Knoxville, Tenn. 

BILLPOSTERS 
AERIAL IttABINLEYS-- At Ithertv for Indoor rlr- 

ru.-ea. bsxaara aiei clrcu<rt with tron-Jaw dnubla 
trapiro act, with Mra. .M-alnley'a whirling Iroo-Jaw 
eiuiutanro fliil.h; laXa. wl.lillng ladder periB acC 
(llut.inera. real gymiia.ts; making good creryxrbarn. 
42 l-^ist Court St. ('liiiinualL Ohio. 

WORD. CASH (Flrxt Line Large Blark Type! 
t WOHO. CA.H (Flrvt Line and N.m- Black Type) 

le WORU. c leM i&m II Tyga) (Na Ad Lit. Than 25«) 
4 iturr at Oaa Rate Oalv—Sen Nat* Btlaw. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet, Pic¬ 
ture bonne preferred. Married. Tuxedo. Can 

report at once. Write or wire. 1, E. MIL¬ 
LER, care Alamo XUeatre, Balelgb. N. C. 

Motion Picture Cameraman — 
Olnematogr-jpher desire* position tn gfudlo or 

on rnud. Write. X. REITER, care Billboard, 
Chicago. 

BILLPOSTER. SIONTACKER. CIRCULAR DIS- 
"iinis woik. .Xddresa HOWARD 

MII.LI-U, Crcai'd, loivu. 
AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
5e WORD. CASH (Firit Line L.xrge Black Typo) 

'g WORD, CASH Firct Line and Naaia Black Tyge) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Na Ad Late Thaa 25a) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nata Below. 

At Liberty — Band Director, 
cornctist and piano player; good arranger, 

single; age. 27. Prefer municipal inatitntion. 
Ildal calury; contract. VINCENT OALLO, IBM 
73d 3t., Brooklyn. X. Y. febl4 

Young Lady—Would Like Po 
AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

•Itlon tn theatre taking ticket*. R-iineil. 
with i>er*<ioaliiy a* well a* tnct and natural 
Henae of r<'«|ioosiblIlty. would Iw of value in 
nliovc |M>*ltl»ii Can fnrnl.sb Ih-s! of reference*. 
.Xddrven C-BOX 720, care of Blllbourd, Cin- 
i-inna't, Oh.o. 

BERTV—Mm and 'Mfe, f'W able rtiow. Indite 
nr an-l c - Wl'e. niid-lbi. Hare Rudnha 

Wirtilil lik<- in hear ttnm retiabla ahowman 
wli.'er iiuarter*. Ilamly with Inola and 

g Sna.Ijr and rellalile .\gea: Wife, 34; 
:i!). Wire nr wrlle. J.XCK Wlld,3, 185 

lUrlilun SI.. Huffalu, N.w York. 

At Liberty—Theatre Drummer 
and p.ani-tc. Driiiumer. bella, xylophoo«‘, 

iyni|>ani. Wlf*-. gimd ‘Vii.,lirs wii 
Idea organ. »;th U.ire library. South preferred. 
I’ercuaaiun. N. K., care Biilboiird, New York 
City. 

5f iaORD, CASH (FIrit Lin* Lorga BIrck Type! 
WuHD. CASH (F.-vt Lina and Name Bl.’Ck Tyga) 

la WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Na Ad L*ta Than 25a) 
_ Figure at O.xe Rate Only—Se* N*t* Bel*«. 

YOUNG LADY WISHES TO JOIN TOURISTS 
w th cur going Weat. MISS GRACE GIB- 

BONS, General Di-livery, ruilndelphla. Pa. 

(Continued on Page 62) note—CmkI All Wgrdik Ala* Oiwblaad 1811114# ud Nnaban la C8«r. Fiiitra Tatxl at Oiia Rata Oily. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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At Liberty—First-Class Cellist 
Thorouphly In TandeTlllc. p;c- 

tiirp'. I'nion. Travel or loration. Addrex'* 
CELLIST, Box 114, Uonaton, Texan. 

At Liberty — Sousaphone. 
Youmr. Tnlon. Sticker and read an.vthinp. 

Must have ticket. Wire. R. F. LAHSON. 
Wheeling, West Virginia. 

At Liberty—Trombone Dou¬ 
bling baritone and BBb bass, also trumpet 

and cornet. OSBORNE MUSICIANS, »X)l> 
.'Sutherland St., Ironwood. Mich. 

At Liberty—Two Homs, First 
Address J. R. 

erry Ave., I’eoria, 111. 
and second. Experienced. 

GOUCHER. lOOVj No. I’erry 

At Liberty — Violinist Dou¬ 
bling Plano. Pnfers hotel or any good propo¬ 

sition. Union; young; exp-rleneed. WALTER 
RTJE^H, 4<''23 Tennessee .Vve., St. Lonis, Mo. 

At Liberty—Violinist With 12 
years of experience, picture and vandeville. 

Union. JACK BANDA, 330j Lorain Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

At Liberty — Young Lady 
string bass player. Kxi>erienced in all lines. 

Union. Address BASS PLATER, S9 E-pirt 
Street, East Orange, .V. J. 

Band and Orchestra Leader — 
Viotin and cornet, dealrea location with 

Miioieipal or Corporation Band. Teaches all 
wind aad string instruments. Positively experi¬ 
enced. capable and reliable. References. Will 
accept any light work. L. 0. SCHWEITZER, 
General Delivery, Logansi>ort. Inil ana. 

Banjoist—Union; Tuxedo. Go 
any place. Write M. H. DAKIN, Lebanon, 

Ohio. 

Baritone for Coming Season. 
Soloist, with one of country’s reputable 

bands put season. Toung; reliable; union; 
strong trombone. Consider show with long 
waaon. “EDPHONIUMIST”, 1222 Rural St..' 
Emporia, Kuwls. 

BB Bass Sousaphone Doubling 
eupbontom. 17 years’ experience. Band¬ 

master in Navy. Last year with “The Vir¬ 
ginians’’. Play anything on above instrument. 
Transpose at aigbt and arrauge. Only first- 
class theatre or A-1 dance ovch. stra considered. 
Union. 'Wire or write, stating all. Address 
SOUSAPHONISX, 339 W. 34tb St., New York 
City. febi 

BB Bass at Liberty—Capable, 
O-BOX 721, double. What do you need? 

care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Hot Alto Saxophone. Can Take 
xpec'sl f-atnre choruses record style; read, 

fake; g>K>d tone; have ls*en wl'h vaudeville 
hands; years of ace; college type; neat ap- 
jH-arance: can join at oncf-. Wire, write. W, 
THOMAS, General Dellver.v, Mitchell. S. D. 

Organist—A-1, Reliable. Ac¬ 
count house going Into vandeville. Union; 

library; congenial; plcture.s only. Only good 
bouse aad organ wanted. PAUL JONES, Lec.s 
Summit, Missour!. 

Organist at Liberty Account 
theatre sold. Sol)er and reliable. No or¬ 

chestra. State Instrnmert. hours and salary. 
Union. Address ORGANIST, Post Office Box 
41, Elmira. New York. 

Organist Desires Engagement 
first-claas theatre with good modern organ. 

Experienced. Expert picture player and fea¬ 
ture soloist. Exceptionally fine llhrary. Union. 
ORGANIST, Room 22*1, Princess llutel, At¬ 
lantic City, New Jersey. 

Trumpet—Double Eb Sax.; at 
liberty: year*’ exix-rlence In all lines. MU¬ 

SICIAN. care Ilirxb's Hotel, I’h ladelphia. Pa. 

AITO SAXOPHONIST-TRUMPET — JOINT. 
Both read as wrlt en. Gotid pine and technic. 

Sax. iliiubles straight. It Elat TriiniiMit dm-s 
rntie cliaracter and line* Yming; reliable; jar- 
sonalitv. .\d(lri*» MUSICIANS. 131 Uautwr 
St . Km les'er. New Yo-k. 

A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY FOR BAITD 
and oreiKstra. Call CLARINETIST, 13 Mill 

St.. P.keton. Ohio. 

A-1 ROUTINED FLUTIST AT LIBERTY—DOU. 
bits saxoplioue. Tluatre closed. I'uion. C. 

C.4STEL, 1322 Buchanan Avenue, St. Joseph, 
.'l.**>inri. 

BARITONE—DOUBLINO TROMBONE. PIANO 
Young. Ualon. SPENCER TAYLOR, 5 We»i 

Park .\ve.. Greenville, H. C. 

CLARTNET-PIANIST-JOIHT OR SEPARATE 
Long orchestra experience. Addreiss MUl 

SICIAN, 4424 Month 23, Omaha, Nebraska. 

DANCE VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—WANT TO 
locate where there la plenty of dance work 

Gimd library AL. PIPHER. Morris, 111. feb7 

Organist — Expert; Reliable. 
Long experience playing pictures; large li¬ 

brary; best references: immediate engagement. 
LEON YACKLY, 044 We^;t Walnut, Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania. febl4 

Organist -- Only First-Class 
organ considered. Large library. Cue 

artistically. Steady and cocgeninl, LOUIS I. 
CULLING, Kirkwood, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 CLARINETIST. WANTED 
to l.ii'.H:e w:'h giHKl industrinl band. Light 

job preferred on side. Young; single; thorolv 
rel able. PAUL M, BENNER. East Central 

Mi.am.'linrj. tlhio. 

AT LirERTY—DANCE BANJO. DOUBLE SAX., 
Drum*. Voiing. Tuxedo. Eipi-rieneed legitl- 

mat,*. SHORT. 417 Fourth Ave., N., Fargo, 
North Dakota. 

AT LIBERTY—HOT TRUMPET AND 7T10M. 
t«ne plavir. Vandeville and dance e.vperience. 

Young. I riiiei. HAROLD RUS6I, 710 Main 
.''t., it.inesv.il*, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLIN, CELLO AND STRING 
Da * for pictures. loeatlun west of the 

M 'sis**tppl preferred. Union. Exi>erten(*ed. 
sr.'i.r ai.d rellatde. Must g.'^e noflee. .kiMress 
C-EOX 71S, care Billboard, Cinclunati, (ihiu. 

febll 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY JUNE 1 FOR HOTEL 
or dance pavilion. Prefer aiiniraer resort. 

■Ml easentlals; tuxedn; union; voting and fiili 
of pep. Mall lo WALTER E. WADE, care of 
* bet and Bes*le Bobbins Co., Pierre. 8. 1>., un¬ 
til February II; Rapid City, until Febrnary 
21. Permanent address, Creatun, Iowa. 

EXPERIENCED. COMPETENT, VERSATILE 
organist wi«hi*s position with first-class tliea- 

ter, pictures only. References; union. Library; 
lla*alc. im-dern, oi»ratlp. [lopiilar mehslies. 
Go anywhere. ANNA HARTWELL JONES. 
1311 Stanton Street, Bay City, Michigan. 

(Capable, Experienced Organ¬ 
ist. Complete library. Artistic cuing, both 

comedtea and features. Understand Austin, 
Hope-Jones, Kimball and Robert Morton or¬ 
gans. Address ORGANIST, 212 Jefferson St., 
Jefferson City, Missouri. 

Clarinetist — Capable, Experi- 
C-BOX 722, 

febU 
e.nced In all lines; transpose, 

care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
picture and vandrville theatres. lajublo alto 

saxophone. Union, Wire or write. CLARINET¬ 
IST, 273.3 Stoddard .St.. St. Louis, Mo. 

Competent Violin Leader — 
Large library. Perfect musical cuttings. Go 

anywhere. LEADER, l-'tS Broadway, Asheville, 
N. C. 

Drummer; Tympani; Xylo¬ 
phone; b<*l!s; nnirm; age. 2(i; vaudeville, pic¬ 

tures, concert, dance. Wire. DON MILLER, 
833 N. .M 11 St., urrvllle, Ohio. 

Drummer—Tym.p.; Bells; Ful- 
C-BOX 717, 

febll 
ly experienced; on two weeks. 

BlUboa-d, Cincinnati. 

Excellent Violinist at Liberty. 
Thoroughly experienced In theatre, concert 

«Dd dance. Prefer theatre. Well schooled on 
Instrument. Goo<l reader; fine tone; neat per- 
Kinal t-ppearance; union. C'dlcge man. .lust 
finisher school. Address MB. LAWRENCE 
70NE8. 13*>1 New nampshire, Lawrence. Kan. 

Experienced Bass Drummer - 
Will travel or locate. HANK F. YOUNG, 

1.M3 S'Ictropolitan Street, N. S.. Ilttshurgb, 
Pennsylvania. 

Feature Alto Saxophonist 
doubling B flat soprano and ol)oe, at liberty 

for g0(d big dance orchestra. Read, fake; 
young; union; tuxedo. Only reliable orchestra- 
wire. SAXOPHONIST, care Wesitru Union, 
WbeeUig, W. Va. 

Pine Cellist — Experienced, 
rootited, reliable, reference*, he tone; hotel 

nr theatre. C-BOX 706. Billlioard, Cincinnat 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number af eoaaecntlve performances up to and incloil.ng Saturday. Jan. 31. 

IN NEW YORK 
TMEATEB. 

....Times Square. 
Astor 

FLAT. STAR. 

•Annie Dear.Il'llie Bu-ke 
..Artists and Modrla of 1824... ■ ■ ■ 

Betty Lee.^k 11.•y -l .,y I’rown.. Forty-Fourth St. 
••Big Boy.kl Jolson.Winter Garden., 
Ubauve-Souria.N ki:a Baliaff.Forty-Ninth St... 
China Bose. .. - ■ .Martin Beck.... 
Grab Bag, The.Fid Wynn .Globe. 
IT] Say She la.Marx Bros.Casino. 
Kid Boots.Jtddle Cantor.Selwyn. 

DATE 

• -No* . 
• Oct. 

Pc-*, 
• Jan. 
• Jan. 
• Jan. 
Oct. 

.... Dec. 
.I>ec. 

.Jan. 

.N.>v. 

Lady, Be Good..ksiairoo-Catlett.Liberty 
Love Song. The...Century. 
My Girl... .Vanderbilt . 
Music Box Reyue.. .Mu*ic Box.Dec. 
Patience...Gre.*nw!<*h Village Dec". 
Rose Marie.Fllis-Kent .Imperial.Sep." 
Blue Bird.Yasha Ynshny.Frolic ..-Dec 
Student Prince. The 
Topsy and Eva. 
Z'.egfeld Follies. 

♦Closed Jan. 31. 

.Duncan Sisters.. 

.Will Rogers. 

. Jolson.Dec. 

.Harris.D.u*. 

. New .Amsterdam. .Oct. 

Ballet Rnsse. 
Ixillipop. 
Music Box Revue ... 
No, No. Nanette. 
Ofieratle Repertoire... 
Passing Show, The... 
Plain Jane. 
Soandals, George White 
Sitting Pretty ..... 

IN CHICAGO 
-krna Pavlowa.kiidltorlum.Jan. 2.3 
.kda-May. 

.De Wolf Hopper. 

Joe I-iurle, Jr... 

Sc* wy-i. 
, ..Illlnola ... 
.. .Harris. 

... .Dec. 
... .'lay 

.. .k;>ollo.Dec. 
. kVtMids. Dec. 
..Sidwyn.Jan. 

IN BOSTON 
Be Yonrself. 
•Dutch Girl, The. 
•Earl CarroH's Vanltieg... 
Greenwich Village Follies. 
Ziegfeld Folliea. 

•Closed Jan. 31. 

. .Smlfh-Donahue.Tremont.Dee 
.T’hoehe Crosby.Majestic.Jam 

..Joe Cook.Colonial  Jan. 
-———.ShnlKTt.Jan. 
.. Colonial.fjan. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Mills.Lyric.... . Florrnr Dixie to Broadway. 

•Dream Girl. Tlie.Fay Bainter 
•Short’s, Hassard, R'.tr Reyue..-. 
Stepp ng Stones.Fred 4 Dorothy StoneForreat 

•Closed Jan. 31. 

. .'tliiib.Tt. 

INS NO. OF 
PERFV 

♦ . . . . 1 >3 
1-. .l.**< 

'jTt, , , . . .41 
7. . IS 
14. . 21 
19. . 1*'. 

P, , ,131 
19. 
81. .4.VS 

1 . . . . 
7.3. . 
21. . R3 
1. . 7 1 . . 4f» 
o .IM 
. 
2. . 71 
23. . 'O 
30. .m 

*>•; 
. . 43 

21. 
4. .3‘1 

11.... . 27 
21. . 4'. 
21. . 4« 
12.%. -.. ?» 
21.... . .'dj 

oo . 49 
AO . 4 

- . .31 
19_ . 1)1 
20.... . 8 

19.... . 17 
!212 . . . . . :a 
lit.... . Id 
5... • . 

EXTRAOPDINARY DIRECTOR - PIANIST— 
.kvailable now. Remarkable repiita Ion and 

experience. Acme of brilliancy tsilh as pianist 
and leader. Past aixteen years Kel’h. Drphe- 
um. United Hotels and Famous Players for 
whom musically stijicrylsed chain of bouses. 
Toured with •’Irene’’. Gilbert..'*ul|!Tan op,>ras; 
“Hunchback Notre Dame’’, flne»i theatres here 
and Europe, Have extensive high-class li¬ 
brary enabling me to make music u real big 
attract!ou. .km not an ordinary “piano-leader’* 
but accustomed to having free rein; presenting 
feature overtores, prologue*, in addition to 
really |.erfet*t. fon-eful. delightful cuing. 
Genilemaa of Integrity. Age, SI. .kccnsium.ul 
control of musicians, keen on co-operut.on an*! 
altogether happy combination of artist and 
hu'iucss mun. I'oo good to bt* true? M.» 
creda-ntiaU say otherwise, and I can show yon. 
.kecept retsuiiahle salary consistent with tuy 
calibre. If wiring offer, please give details 

, .kddre*a MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 218 West We«- 
I ley Street, Jack*<un, Michigan. 

'flute, PICCOLO — EXPERIENCED. RE. 
liable, union, double Eb sax. if necessary. 0* 

BOX 700, care Billboard, acinnati. febl4 

! FLUTE AND PICCOLO—EXPERIENCED. DE- 
slr>*s jHisttlon In concert. J^>rclu‘stra or band. 

Location or traveling. 
St., Pueblo, Colorado. 

FLUTIST, 1.333 Cypress 

{FRENCH HORN PLAYER—UNION. LOCATE 
or travel; experlen.-ed; dei>^dsble; clean cut; 

neat appearing; age, 22; picture bouse, con- 
Icert band cr orcbestia. Wr te or wire. “MU. 
I SICIAN’’, 047 West SOtb Street, Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 

LOCATED BANDS OF AlfY NATURE DESIR- 
Ing .k-1 Bandmaster t i'rnfessionall may ci/m- 

municate isith C-BOX 718, Billboard, Clocln- 
natl, Ohio. febll 

ORCHESTRA LEADER—VIOLIN. LARGE LI. 
brary. luiui'le stage. Years of experience 

wDh best repertoire companies, £. C, BICK- 
, FORD, Albany, Missour., 
I-—- 
, organist at LIBERTY—GOOD LIBRARY; 

steady; nnlon. MRS. ELLA McBRIDE, 2623 
jRovk’hm, Davenport, Iowa. febI4 

1 SAXOPHONIST—SIX YEARS’ EXPERIENCE, 
j dance and concert work; also good singer. 
I Young, single, good habits, free to go any 
place. Union. Tuxe.io. Playing C-Melody at 
present, but will change If your preposlfton 
Interests me. Will locate or travel Consider 
everything. Write. SAXOPHONIST. 210 Al¬ 
bert -kve.. Rfskford, llliijo.s. 

SOUSAPHOJnST — DOUBLINO BASS 8AX- 
Plenty of experlen<*e. Open far dance or 

vaudeville. Prefer East. Must be atea*1y. 
Union. Yonng. Best r'ferenres. WrI e. BASS 
PLAYER, low High .'»t., liaverbUI, Mass. 

feb7 

STRING BASS WITH PEP AND EXPERIENCE 
wants to go Went or Middle We-t. Plc’ure 

or vandeville. N. E. conservatory gradnite. 
J, E. MARTIN, Emp re Th'-atre, Salem, Mass. 

TROMBONE—DOUBLE BARITONE, PIANO. 
I.mng. Uulou. SPENCER TAYLOR. 3 W'ert 

Park Ave.. Greenville, K. t. 

String Bass and Tuba at Lib- 
ertv. . Experienced. Union. Iiocatton only. 

FRANK BAYLOR, 735 Lee St., Counersvllle, 
Indiana. 

’Trombone — Absolutely De¬ 
pendable, Theatre rutting orchestra. TROM¬ 

BONIST, Majestic Theatre, Bnm<*ll. N. Y. 

Trumpet Wishes Engagement 
GEO. 
feb21 

Theatre orchestra. Consider others. 
SARAFINO, B(/x 022. Wilson, N. C. 

Violinist-Leader—Also Expert 
piano toner, wishes position In picture thea¬ 

tre; have large modern library; play good 
tone; can give referencea. kVrIte or wire. 
OTTO SCHICK, 3<t*l South Denver Street, Tul.sa, 
Oklahoma. 

Flutist — Picture Theater or 
IndnstrlAl Band. Experienced; reliable; 

r«toven<M. FLUTIST, 1161 Lagoo^a Ave. 
SpvtacCeld. Olitn. 

Violinist—Leader or Side. Un¬ 
ion. Theatre experienced all llnea, vaude¬ 

ville, pictures and road shows. Go anywhere. 
Do not misrepresent. For season or perma¬ 
nently. Disappointment. misrepresentation 
cause of this ad. VIOLINIST, 13 .Milton SI . 
Lynn, Mas#. feb7 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR SAX., DOUBLING Bb 
soprano and clarinet. Can also play liarltone 

sax. and bass clarinet ll.xiidle special arrange¬ 
ments. Union, neat and reliable. Csn give 
r.*ferenc<*s. Stag** exp»*rience. Head at sight. 
Have onl.v worked In large comhinatlons. Ad 

C'''”’**''" "’'re salary. 
SAXOPHONIST. 28*’.*i Hennepin Ave., Jtinue- 
apolis, Minnesota. 

A-r LIBERTY-TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED 
theatre or dance. K ght read. Utandard. «ome 

jaTZ. Tone, |erhni.|ue. .v:ta*e l•e*t sala-y. 
Only rellalile managers answer. TRUMPETER 
Box 22.'>, .‘ipokaue. Washing on. fel)"t 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET PLAYER. EXPERT- 
**n*ed in v*aud* v II,.. pl.t.ire sn.l dance o*. 

chestra work. Keferen<*e furnished and re 
ouired. RAYMOND A. RHODES, fae 23d 
.kv* niie, ,kli».,n.x, I'ennvylvanio. *” 

TROMBONE—UNION. LONG EXPERIENCED 
symphony and theatre work. W.ll give ref- 

eren.*ex. Wants iM.sitton, theatre concert 
t.and. Play also ols.e. CLAUDE CHOMEI, 
Geni*ral Delivery, .ktlanta. Georgia. 

TROMBONE—THEATRE EXPERIENCE; AIX 
lines: vaudeville, pirtnrea and road thowa. 

For aeason or p.*rnianeutlv. .kJ*o routined In 
concert band. BEN KETCHUM, McAlpio Hotel, 
Tampa. Florida. febT 

TRUMPET—DANCE OB VAUDEVILLE. EX- 
perlenced; union; wardrobe and appearance. 

Read, play dirt. Go anywhere. Job must be 
first class. Prefer East or South. M. H. 
MESSERLI, 206 N. Lake Kt.. Madison. WIs. 

A-1 DANCE DRUMMER at liberty. Nrst, pep, per¬ 
sonality. Six years’ experleme. Csn i*ut the ituir. 

Hava t.iod o'ltflt; rellahle. tuvedo. Can join on 
wire. CL-kUDL TAYLUR. Caddo Gap, Ark. » 

BANDMASTER. A-1 CORNET13T — UNION 
Fine library. Young man kvailatde f.ir 

coming season WALTER SCHOFIELD. Iron- 
wood, Miehigan. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Baritone Player. Prefer engaie- 
Inent with roncert hand. Ad*lrrif D. CAKK-k- 

FIELLO. 823 Bowen Avs., Chicago. Illinois. tebl4 

AT LIBERTY—Troinbr.nlit. for ptrtursi or viudevlUe; 
atm Curemaker by trade. W'lH troupe or locate. 

JFNSE Nlt’HOLS, Harris Grand Theatre, Bloom¬ 
ington. Todlana. 

CELLIST vvtihei steady engagement. Real musician. 
I.gje, experience, young, rellahle. Notice regulreA 

Knuth. wen Doubts bax. Milxry your best. Ad- 
dreaa r-IttlT 721. Blllboxrd. I'lnrinnalL febU 

BASSOONIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED 
th.*atri or rom ort baii'l work Can travel' 

Address WALTER J. RPARLINO. 17.'. L*i 
Jamalea Ave , J.imsica. .*'*. k r»i.Ti . - 
_1_ •_i COMPETENT VIOLINIST-LEADER or (Mrte Mae 
riBriffl rWFKCW unxM rvnvw vci. .‘HTTr "Kh f‘>od tlhrirr xml twenty years* experience 1" 
LIKCUB FKLNCH HOF.N OPEN FOR FNOAOI- ! all lines desires permanent theatre engaieiaent 

m'-nt for com ng season. Write 
IS Elm St.. W.li.t.r. Mass. 

MUSICIAN 
feb7 

NOTE—CMat All WerdA Ais# OMiblaad laltlals aad Nwaibtri |s tern- Fiiara TataJ at Ooe Rote Oaly. 

rebl4llN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

"Sires permanent theatre eniaieiawn 
Mdr-ma J. MAUTIN. 4*1 East llUh N*? 
York fliy. matT 

:y renraary »»• Tllib- 
eUii. read; thsatra or traveling orchestra. Wonted 

with some the besL Toung. IIENBY BVYEROLGW, 
care B. KUeo. ISIT S. Sawyer Aea,. CbkafO. 10- 
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rRCNCM HORN for orrheitrt. Good tone. Rub-| 
- Ctiiiirl. Wish tu curreipond sillh potiiLle 
r%. Mate nature of wotli. L. Q. MOUK, 4 ! 

\ I 1 Air., Jimistostn, New Turk. 

<>aMUFL WEBER, well-known blind PUnht. open 
® • - a'l iiutaiirm. nU; al.%o piano Instru'tlons. AM 
1 line bT a Klrl companion. M li^sl 103d Bt.. 
Is, , V,.rk. Alaater 2U8!». 

ui^NIST AT LIBERTY. »:iitht yean teuJeTllle 
° . nM iret I.(a.lrr or ildeman. Anywhere to 

Me li-.l" rnlon, eke 24. O. U. care Frejer, 
la*7 * . OTih, New York City. 

^miNlST AND BOb TUBA PLAYER warns lo- 
'‘“•im. Twenty yeara' •TaV- 
.Ti -f .i .rk. IMano tuner and tepilter. Ml BItlAN , 
Jlill I'amell .ire.. Cblcako. 111. fcM 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
It WORD. CASH (Sirill Type) (Ne Ad Less Than 2Se) 
“ FVpjre at One Rat^Or.ly—See Nete Eelew. 

r^’IBr.RTT FOR PARKS AND F.MRS—TU’O 
f..iriir.- a. tr. it> linble W. arer’a Act .Supreme. 

I>, ,M' 'ill white .Erubiwn horMe, dogs and peo- 
i.v i.r ••'•••it.nc famous we new In nt.Tuary. Iligli- 
^il-^ dog and pony kct. NtAT bookin*. Cor:- 
laud. New York. _ 

AT LIBERTY—TWO DE VIEKTEL BROS., 
nr.g Iial grouch killers. Three feature acts, 

r.il able agente and secretar ei write. an 
North Seventh Street, Manitowoc, Wit. feb28 

the original and only BONETTE 
Vtothers. New England's famont aeronauts 

and lilgh-claas aerial arllst*. Three wensa- 
t: nal aits. Season now booking. Permanm' 

■ Iress. Itradford, N. H. feb* 

T%'0 EXCELLENT ACTS FOR INDOOR CIB- 
cu-ei. parka and fa.ra, l.aiU- and gentleman. 

Finest of wardrobe. LASERS AND LASERS, 
t arer, Ohio. man 

WANTED—BY MADAME STARR. THE RE. 
Downed 1 sycb.c. apace for American Palm¬ 

istry or will In'est (reference exchanged); 
app-'arance and ab.l.ty. MME. STARR, NSl 
Main St., liar ford. Conn. febl4 

gTvlOR BROS.—Four free acta: filra. celebratlona; 
t, ar e a’ic fro:*, European )iaiid-h(ad balancert. 

CM- 'f novelty euulilbilat. Comedy troupe of Doga 
'.Tth St.. Detroit, Michigan. Iunr27 

griff BROS.—Comedy Borlzor.tal Bar Gymntiti 
I'i Tran'jm.lne Acrabata- A eomeily gymnaitlc 

frtrare -upcilsllra .AiMrtu BOX 72. Merchants* 
Miticn. Si. Louis. Mlsaourl. febll 

STEPHENS AND MELVIN TRIO—Two big free acts 
.trt 1—Tight sml slack wire tnd Iron Jsw. Act 

2—Jap stlik juggling and contortion. Ofse lady, 
two men. Address Tb# BtUboard. Cincinnati, Obto^ 

at LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
5e WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larpe Stack TyH> . 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Nsme Black Tyw) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lees Than 25t) 

Fiiure at One Rate Paly—See Net# Belew._ 

Orchestra Pianist at Liberty 
Tphruary 7. Age. 83; tborongTilf experl- 

er.iid; familiar with Bhirraer, Belwin, riai-her, 
Jixcnlcklo. Klcbmond-Robbint, etc., puMIca- 
t I'Uii. F.iinally proflclent on either TaudeTllIe 
or pictures. Can furnish referencea on wire. 
WniiM aixept location In East or no farther 
West than Ohio. Address MALE PIANIST, 
tVire. rare Itox 73, High Point, N. C. _ 

Experienced Pianist — Sight 
rfider: age, 25; at liberty at tlm#, 

a?i> whtTe tor gt>od offer. X \THItU, 035 W. 
ITOth Street, Apt. 50, New York. 

Pianist at Liberty — Reader; 
tran«poee; fake. Dance orchekfrs only. 

BOB EISENHAUEB, 26 B. South St,, Fred¬ 
erick. _.M ary la 

Dance Pianist—Straight Dance 
p'ano s*Tie. Read. Dnion. Sftfe terma. 

BOYD MILLER. New Ross. Indiana. 

Piano Player — Experienced 
man for Mn*. Tab. State lalary In answer. 

PAUL MILLER, Hotel Dandar, McKeesport, 
I’l'-in.ylvanla, _ 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST AND VIOLINIST, 
double sax., experienced and reliable; library 

for pictures, etc.; cue p<'rfe<'lly; references; 
latest popular music. M. CLARK, Gates, Tenn. 

mar7 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST, YOUNG t EXPERT- 
rneeil; union. Prefers cafe, hotel or any good 

propovltliin. Must be sure (h'ng. Forward 
ticket when aeeep'ed. LAWRENCE 8CHEBEN, 
F'1>1 TV. PnlFerslty .Are., Gainesville. Flor da. 

AT LIBERTY FEBRUARY 1—YOUNG LADY 
pianist. Seven years' experience In hotel, 

eafe and dance work. Dance piano my prefer- 
erne. Desire location during winter months. 
R'fined. 1'u‘on. References exchanged. Ad¬ 
dress PIANIST, 1417 13;h St., l>ea Moines, 
luwa. fel>7 

PIANIST—23. WHO BINDS. WOULD LIKE 
dance or hotel Job for summer. Play Jaxa 

and eoncert ei|uallv w-II and good. Sight 
^ Ider. Write. PIANIST, Smith's Cafe. 
Ncrada, Missouri. febi 

PIANIST—EXPERIENCED THEATRE AND 
rtanee. Prefer danee work. Dily first-class 

organizations eonsldered. Married. Tuxealo. 
•loin on ten dn.vs' notice. Go anywhere. 810 
E. WILLOUGHBY, 209 Church St., Tarboro, 
North Carolina. 

PIANIST—EXPERIENCED ALL LINES. DOC- 
'•1 ng tronile.ne a-id tiarl'one. Young. T'nloti. 

Wir. SPENCER TAYLOR. 7. West Pars .We.. 
bre.-rivUl,.. South t'srol n«. 

lady pianist — «PERIENCED. WANTS 
laisitlon with good orchestra. Northwi'stern 

UiDhesota or Eastern North Dakota preferred. 
considered. Writ* L. TOWN- 

BLND, Willow Lakes, South Dakota. 

I YOUNG MAN. HIGH-CLASS PIANIST, DE- 
I sres p<>sll on In or n- ar New Y'ork City. 

I'lilou. Experlenc-ed all I nes. Soloist, aceom- 
panlst. R. D„ car* ItllllKiard. New York Cl y. 

fehl4 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Se WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lint Lar«e Blsck Ty,t) 

2t WORD, CASH (F'rtt Line asg Name Blsck Tyaa) 
le WORD. CASH (Small T pe) (Ns Ad Leva Than 2J*) 

Figure at One ILi.e Only—See .Note Ueluw... 

Acts, Sketches, Exclusive I Agents — To Sell the Bary- 
Songs, Monologues, Minstrels, Finales. After¬ 

pieces. Guaruntced sure-fir-'. A laiigh In 
every line. CAR.<tON AND C'ARVILLE, 5*)0 
West ITOth, New York City. 

Hokum Songs, Sketches, Acts, 
Readings. Four cents for list. SINCLAIR- 

ANDRUS SUPPLY CO., care Uillboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

Classy Female Impersonator I Song Title Artist—Title Pages 
playing vandeTlIle. EMIL WALTERS, Gen- 

D-1.. Ttirmingham. Alab.ami. 

FEMALE IMPEMONATOR'DESIRES OPTnTNO 
In any lino. Three years' voeal train ng an 

well as experience. Very str king a .(learance. 
.tnrdrobe. Can give p.T-onsl Inbrrlew in New 
York City. JAMES LEWIS, 1072 Proad »t.. 
Netvark, N. J. 

NOVELTY MUSICAL ACT—MAL£~ SINGLE, 
using violin, trumiiet, one-string f ddle. 8 ng- 

Ing, talking, * dancing. Good juvenile foe dra¬ 
matic or musical abow. F re wars' experience 
In show business. Address STANDARD ACT. 
4(2 Elllcott St.. Batavia, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—ART AND CLARA CRAWFORD 
Lady, A-1 piano. .Man. B. F. comedian, alto 

Irish, tramp, straight, up in acta. Hinging, 
dancing specialties, mus'-al act. Parts in 

Trombone In hand. Join on wire. 
ART CRAWE()RD, New Warren Hotel, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

drawn, $10. P. 0. BOX 1*2, Times S<iuare 
Station, New York City. 

The Hebbie Jebbie Blues. I 
got ’em—yon want ’em. big song hit. Classy 

Fox-Trok. Orchestra parts? Y'es. Send pro¬ 
gram. PAUL F. KELLOGG. 4001 Moran St.. 
Detroit, Michigan^__feh7 

phone, the nnexcelled telephone Intensifier; 
carries a whisper clearly; needed everywhere 
No capital Invested. Our selling plan gicr- 
antees immediate commission. Send $2 Ou fi.r 
sample and [lartlculars. S. Sc S. MEG. CO.. 
."lOit-.-iOl Metropolitan Bldg., Milwaukee, WIs. 

Big Money Selling New House¬ 
hold Cleaning Set. Washes and dries win¬ 

dows. .Sweeps, scrubs, mops. All coinplei-, 
I only S2.95. Over half profit. Write HA^EH 
[BRUSH WORKS, 320 Grimes St., Fiiirfi.l,!. 
I lu'va_ feb2S 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our second hand clothing line. We 

also start men and women In this business. 
Experience unnecessary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 2036 Grand Ave., Chicago. 

fcb2S 

The Late Joe Hardman’s Mon- Ku Klux Klan Agents Koining 
ologuea. Songs. Stories, Recitations, all snre- 

fire hits, as told by him on the Keith CIrcu t, 
clubs, entertainments, etc. Send one dollar for 
any one of the above to H. MATHEWS, 301 W. 
44th St.. New Y'ork City. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels. Lists 
for atamp. E, L. GAMBLE, Playwright, 

East Liverpool, Ohio. 

OUR AMERICAN OPERA 
Tht Importanct of Giving c Chanct to Native Singer* and Composer* 

(An Open Letter to the Editor of The New York Times) IS IT possible that the Metropolitan Opera Is unable to find an American 
nii zzo-soprano, or contralto, of tenor to participate In Fome of the per¬ 
formances? Italy Is the mother of the Optra and as such must be re¬ 

garded as highly contributory toward Its welfare. Yet other countries, 
while enjoying Italian music and repeatedly p -rformlng the work.s of the 
Italian ma.sters, tlo not neglect their own c''iintrymen and have natives 
sing II Sogno, M’appcri, I'na Furtiva Lngrtma, etc. They are sung by 
the natives of Covent Garden or the Paris or Berlin Opera Houses quite 
as well. 

It Is true that the manager of the Metropolitan Opera House Is try¬ 
ing his best to give the American audience a faithful rendition of each 
opera. Thus his cast in the performance of German opera is almost ex¬ 
clusively represented by a Oerrwan cast, and naturally he follows the same 
principle with regard to Italian operas, contending that a translation 
never equals the original. While this holds good with reference to litera¬ 
ture, It doe.sn’t hold grK)d with regard to music. 

Music Is the Esperanto of all nations. A Russian peasant versed in 
music will read the same music as Is read In Italy or in any other country. 
That being the case. It Is no longer a question of music closing the doors 
to American singers. The fact Is that Mr. Hackett Is as fine a tenor as 
may be heard, and Sophie Braslau Is a fine contralto. Why don’t those 
few Americans who have made immense progress In the operatic field sing 
In the opera today? Our Italian friends never leave the Institution. The 
Amerlcen aptitude for progrers is equal to that of any other nationality, 
but If there is opposition at the very threshold of ambition ther^ cannot 
be progress. 

While Perl, the man who wrote the first opera. Eurydlce, was fol¬ 
lowed by a number of his countrymen since the beginning of the seven¬ 
teenth century, It so happened that Germany, accepting the Aria Ihirlante, 
did not merely play the works of Monteverde, Civalli, CestI, Scarlatti. 
Ihicoinl, I’aeslello, etc., but worked out an operatic series of Its own, and 
Wagner, the Perl of Germany, was soon followed by Mascagni and his 
one great one-act opera. Cavalleria Rusticana, It was Mozart who com¬ 
bined Italian sweetness of melody with German richness of harmony, which 
is beyond comparison. Nor was France sleeping while Germany was ex¬ 
celling the works of Italy. Lull and Rameau were Imitating the Italians, 
as the Germans did. soon to find a Glueck, who Immediately began to cor¬ 
rect the shortcomings of Italian opera by restricting the exercise of the 
vocal art and bringing Into greater prominence the dramatic characters. 
Glueck was followed by men like Cherubini, Meyerbeer, Rossini and Gounod. 

Since France and Germany were able to Improve and produce works 
that in some respects excel the works of the Italian sponsors of operatic 
art. Is there not a little space left for American genius, if encouraged to 
attempt to trv, even if It be failure? To fall In trying Is far nobler and 
Is far more American than not to have a chance to try. Let An.erlcan 
singers Into the American Metropolitan Opera House and we won’t cry 
any more. DR. A. C. WOLMARK. 

New York, January 20, 1925. 

AT LIBERTY—CHIEF RUNNING ELK. PRIN- 
oes* neppd, klHo besutlful little pa;ti.ose. 

Greiit kitrac Ion. Flr»t-l’l*»* wardrobe. T.oketv 
If far. CliaDKi' atrons week. Flrst-eiaav m«dl- 
c'ne ahowa’ roanafers known to us wire beat 
offer*. Akron. New Y'o-k._ 

AT LIBERTY—BtaHt-Eire Comedian, for taba.. bur- 
tesaua or vaudeville; ilnxlnx and talkinc: reliable. 

Join on wire. F. J. MORRIS, 320 W. 47Ui SL. 
Neve York. _ 

VERSATILE COMEDIAN—Do blarkfar*. Dutch, ee- 
centrlr, alllr kid. alnclng. danclPk and talking 

•pe<laltlea. comedjr or atralght In aflendecea, fake 
piano. Medlrln* aho«a. write oe wire. JACK 
B.\I,DW1N. FooGlght Club. 1305 Arch St.. PhlU- 
drlphia. I’ennivlvanla. _ febl4 

CLASSIFIED 

(OMMERCIAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS *WHITTEN. PETER SCHILD, 4358 H. 
Troy St., Chicago. 

BIO BUNDLE BIO-TIME MATERIAL—JOKES, 
Gaga, Recltationa, Formu a«, etc.. Sl.ni). 

Song Sltdei, all kinds, cheap. WALLACE, 
1S34 No. Halated, Chicago. 

“ON A CHINESE HONEYMOON”, WONDER- 
fal waltx. Exceptional quartette. Song, 2.'>o; 

orrheatratlon. l.V; profeaaional copl’* free. 
SHOCKLET-PETERSEN, 5014 Eaaton, St. LouU, 
Misaourl. 

REPERTOIRE MANUSCRIPTS AND FARTS, 
$4. WILLIAM NELSON. Little EalU, N. Y. 

ISO SURE-FIRE VAUDEVILLE GAOS. $1.00, 
in manuk-rlpt. J. R. LAYDEN, 149u Broad¬ 

way, New York City. feb7 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filur* at 0a« Rat* Only—8e« Nat* B*l*«. 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fleur# at On* Rat* Only—Se# Nat^ Belaw. 

Arts, Plays, Minstrels Written. 
Term* f<rr afnmp. E. L, GAMBLE, Play- 

wrlglit. Eaat Liverpool. Ohio. 

magazineH, $2.00. Free lint. “ADVERTIS¬ 
ERS’, 2030 John R, Detroit, 

Agents — Make $100 Weekly. 
Free aatnplen. Oennine Gold Window Letter*. 

No experience. METALLIC CO., 442 North 
Clark, Chicago. x 

NOTE—Gaunt All Wortffi Alaa OhbMmB laltlal* aa$ Nwakar* Is Cw. Flgura Tatal at 0«* Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

money Belling Klan jewelry. Dime brings 
Ineky Kluxer I’ooke'piece and Katalo.'. BOX 
S14-B, Omaha, Nebraska. niarJlx 

Quarter Brings 2 Advertising 
book*, explaining advertUing. .■•elling. buy¬ 

ing. Supply limltiJ. “SERVICE”, 2030 J(ahn 
R, Detroit. 

Advertisers—25 Word Ad, 75 
magasineR, $1.00. Nation-wide elrenlation. 

We get resulfti. “JOHN R” SERVICE, 2030 
John K, Detroit. 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. Offer wonderful valuea. We atart 

yon. CLIECR08, COt DIvlalon Bt.. Chicago. — 

Sells Like Blazes — New, In- 
atant afain and rust remover. For clothing, 

table linen, etc. Fine preminm every aale. 
Dig. iiiiick profit*. Free outfit. Write today. 
CHRISTY, 504 I’nlon, Newark, New York. x 

The Agents’ and Buyers’ Guide 
tella where to buy everything. Copy, 50c. 

WILSON, Box 74, Madison ^oare Station. 
New York. 

Wonderful Invention, Elimin¬ 
ates Needles for Pbonogriphs. Preserves 

r-cord*. Abolishes scratching. Day's supply 
in pocket. $20 daily. Sample on approval If 
reiueated. EVERPLAT, Desk C2. McClurg 
Bldg., Chicago. feb28 

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS AND TOUR- 
aelf. Gummed Stickers can't be beat. 

Economical and eff* c Ive. Samples free 
BEARDSLEY’S PEINTERY. Box 43, Bock 
Island, Illinois. feb7 

AGENTS —SELL MEN'S READY-TO-WEAR 
Suits, Topcoats and Raincoats direct to 

wearer. .No inveatment; big repeat buaineaa. 
Commission In advance and big bonus monthly. 
Send for free selling ou'flt. The b »t line In 
the market; we undersell ntorea. HENRY W. 
HIGH CO., 306 So. Franklin St., Suite 560, 
Chicago. fet,7 

AGENTS—TWO EAST SELLERS. BIO PROF- 
ita. Samples. 10c. MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO., 315 So. Broadway, St. Loula, Jlo. ftb28 

AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW. PATENTED 
Wringer Mop; selling every home. Nothing 

else like It. Popular price; big profit. We 
deliver. E-N MEG. CO., Dept. 60, Delphoa, 
Ohio. _I 

AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN. 35 MILUON 
women are anxiously wai ing to buy the 

3-ln-l Hot Water Bottle-Icebag-Fountam Sy¬ 
ringe Combination. Cur.iml-aioa daily. No 
delivering Write for atartltng money making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION, Midd eboro, Massacbusetts, feb28 

AOENTS — SIGNS FOR STORES AND OE- 
ftce*. Eutin 'y new. w.. k > a-ily made. 

WORLD SIGNS, A-166 W. Washington, Chi¬ 
cago. _ 

AGENTS. SALESMEN — BUY DIRECT AND 
make big profit. Neckwear, $1 • dozen op; 

also other fast-a Ulng items. Write at once. 
WEINMAN BROS., hl-83 Market St.. Portland. 
Maine. 

AOENTS—QUrVERO GOLD BEAUTY CLAY. 
Direct from .N'ature'a clay depo-lta. .4 »ure 

hit. Write for ag nts* priceg. M. STE'VENS 
WAONER, CTements, Kansas. ' fpb28 

AGENTS-$42 A WEEK. FINEST LINE OF 
Silk Hooe you ever saw. Latest a yle and 

shades. Guaranteed hosiery for men, women, 
children. Must give satisfaction or new ho-e 
free. Write for samples. PARKER MEG. 
CO., Sample 1210, Dayton. Ohio. 

AGENTS MAKE 500»'. PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto Monogram*. New Picture*. Window la t¬ 

ter*. Tran<f r Flags, Novelty Signs. Catalog 
free. HINTON CO.. 1153 N. WeUa St., Chi¬ 
cago. X 

AGENTS COIN MONEY SELLING OXTR HAND- 
Made Interchangeable Garter*. OL''BE B. 

CO., 21 Locust St.. Brooklyn, New Y rk. 

AOENTS—MAKE $90 06 WEEK FULL TIME; 
$2.5.iiO to $4(>.00 week spare time. F*tabll»h 

permanent bU'ine"iH of joir own. .vi'-wool 
M'n'a Suit*. $23.7.'>: Boys’ Suit*. $1) 75. Direct 
from factory to con-um.-r. Libaral commlaslon 
paid In advance. We deliv r and coiled Old 
hou«e. eatabl.ahed l'''>2 Guarantee aheo'ute 
*atl«factlon or ni.mey back, quick. Write to- 
dav for fre*' *.*moIe oiirfit and full particular*. 
JOHN G. LONOWORTH & SONS. 1.301 W. 
Congresa St.. Dept. 51CC, Chicago. 

(Continned on Page 64) 

( 
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AGEKTS. STREEIMEir—MAKE AND SELL 
yuur own goods. 2U formulas, inoliiiiing Hair 

StraiKhtoner, 50c. OZAKKA CO., N. Mul¬ 
berry St., UagerstowD. Maryland. 

TAILOEINO OR RAINCOAt AGENTS—FREE. 
Hainiaiat, fn f. Som thiiip new. Sulla inaib-- 

to ni'-asuro, .■«<). with Itaim-oat free, itiir 
men already making STi.Oft to #l.”>0.'i0 weekly 
on fliis n w plan. .\Iso big Haineoat sellers. 
J.t.!>.'•. Sntistii'd rllstomirs everywhere. Com¬ 
missions paid dally. Ibgg st ouHit now re.-idy. 
t!et busy. (nT( r will soon be wi:hdrawn. 
ELLIOTT BRADLEY, INC., 2U West Van 
Huron, Dept. MolHl. Chicago. X 

NO DULL TIMES IN THE FOOD BUSINESS 
th-lliug Federal I'lirc Food rroduets U the 

gr. alest, surest and safest bu-ln sa In the 
\\<'rld today and here is your op|M>rtunity to 
gi-l Into it. You can make $;i,(K)0, $.'(.oo(» 
SlO.iSHl or more per y«ar; the only limit Is 
yo.ir ability to take care of th • business. You 
Will need no exp r.euce or money to get Into 
this business, as we send you our handsome 
$l.')fH* sample case on trust and tench you 
I'serything you m ed to know. No dull times 
for the prop e must eat and our food produ.-ts 
nr- the fa-test selling, surest and quiekest 
ri peat-order gmids In the world. Kell On si,'tit 
In every home where food Is used. Repeat 
orders immedia'ely and every we k there, 
iifier. \ real big busiueis all your own. Every 
new cu'tomer adda a great deal to your w ekly 
iieome. Your business once estajlished has a 
market value Just like a aton- and can bo 
• ally sold. The greatest monry-iuaklng op- 
l .irtunity of your lift time, because you rl-k 
alisu.utely nothing, as we guarnn -e your lales 
and We will not let you fail. Kemomlsr. 
guaranteed. Best products, higgest sellers 
surest repeat orders. No capital or expi r i i.i ,• 
Is required. We furnish capital and ev. rylhing 
necessary for you to bi'eomc a Federal dls- 
trlbu or. Exclusive territory will b- glvin 
l.enest men or women who write at oii.-e 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—rje PROFIT 
every dollar sol.-. l>.livir on spot. Lieense 

unneees-ary. Sample fr e. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L. 519 North llalsled St., Chicago, 111. 

. feb2S 

AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. 
Sell Madlsoa “Better-Made" Shirts for large 

manufacturer direct to wearer. No capital or 
experience required. Many earn iSloO weekly 
and bonus, MADISON MILLS, 504 Broadway, 
New York. X 

CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS. BIG 
prolits for agents. Sample, 10c. SIGNS. bT.t 

Kt. Louis, New Orleans. febu 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
nlsh from all m tala without the use of li¬ 

quid, paste or powder. Our agents sav it sells 
like "hot cakes". Reialls 25e; sample free. A. 
H, GALE CO., 15 Edinboro St., Boston, Mass. 

feb" 

RAZOR 
SODER 

Birmingham, 
feblll 

TRANSFERINE, GROSS, $3.50 
Sharpen r. #1,00. J samples, 

CO., IJT'a South 2ttth Street, 
.Mabama. 

AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIO 
proflta with our Soap, Toilet Art.cles and 

Bouf-ehold Necessities. Oct free sample case 
offer. H0*B0-C0, 2704 Dodier, St. Louis. 
Missouri. feb2Sx SELF-THREADING NEEDLES, NEEDLE 

Books, Machine Needles—Find sales in every 
home. Fine side Huei, easily carried, big 
proiVs. Sample and catalogue free. LEE 
BROTHERS, 143 East 23d St., New York Citv. 

fi b7 

WANTED — RESPONSIBLE REPRESENTA- 
tives. Exeelleiit opening. fan iirraiige ter- 

ritorv. Today's b.-st sell ng iiroposition. liefer- 
enees required. AMERICAN FLAG AND SPE¬ 
CIALTY CO., Shenandoah, Iowa. 

AGENTS MAKE $25.00 A DAY SELLING TOY 
Joy Aeroplanes. It sells itself to children. 

Order now. $1.‘25 dozen; sample, 2.''ic. TOY 
JOY AEROPLANE CO.. 2«t;i'3 Cottage Grove 
Ave., Chicago. 

AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHING CREAM TO 
the colored trade. Big hit; (ilacing wide¬ 

awake persons on easy street. PRIMAL 
CHEMICAL CO., Indianapolis, Indiana. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
AGENTS — OUR PAINTED SIGNS “BIDS 

them all”. Mr. .Mei-z.-l sold 1K5 in 4 hours. 
Sample on request. BANKOFF ART SERV¬ 
ICE, 2bC> East Idth, New York. 

Number of conaecntlve performances up to and including Saturday, Jan. 31 

IN NEW YORK 
STAB THEATER 0PENIH8 HO. OF siA". intATtn. d;^tE. PERFS. 

. .Republic.May 22.1.1^'* 

...Ambassador.I've. 3.71 

..I'rovince'own.J.in. C'l. 7 

..Eqnlty-48th St.... Dec. VJ.41 

..Maxine Elliott.\i;g. 11.1'.'7 
■Jjiie Cowl.I'.roadlinrst.Jan. 27. 7 
—. .Earl Carroll.Nov. It.ft-j 

iSpeC. .Mats.).Little.Fib. 3.— 
(.■spec. Mats.)..Punch & Judy....Jan. 12.20 
,..Bijou.I'eb. 4.— 
.Joseph Scbildkraut..Morotco .Oet. 1'.12.'> 
.. .Booth.Oet. 13.1_T 
.I.enore I'lrlc.B-laseo.Dec. "2.72 

• .Wallaek's.Jan. 2fi. S 
• .Thirty-Ninth Kt...-lan. it.3? 
Lawrence. Empire.Jan. 13."23 

• .r.Lyceum.Deo. 23. 17 
■ .Comedy..)au. R.L’R 
■ .Neighborhood.Dec. . V* 

Lou's Mann.latngacre.Dee. 22.4'i 
■. .Booth.Kip. 24.IM 
- ......... Belmont.Jan. .%.32 
..Nora Bayes.Sep. 17.1't 
- ■ - .Fulton .Not. 17.Rs 
George Arliss.llitz. Dec. 23.-48 
Walter Hampden... Khubert.Jan. Ht.23 

. - .^Hudson.Jan. 2;*. -4 

.Marilyn Miller.Kntekerbocker ...Nov. tl.DO 
-Lionel Barrymore.. .Eltinsje.Jiiu. l.'i. I'.i 
. .Little..Kip. 1.17S 
- ..Garriek.Jan. 12.2l 
...Henry Miller's... I'n-. li;..'.i 
-—. .Empire.Jan. 13.2.1 
. Giace tie.irge.T mes Square.F-b. 2.—■ 
- ..riavhou'e.F-b. 5.421 
n. B. Warner.National.Nov. 12.!<;' 
...Bunch & Judy....Jan. 27. ^ 
. .Princess.Nov. 3.Of 

'.Curt.Jan. 2'i. > 
1. .Klaw.N„r. 24.Rf 
-—..Lnngaere.Jan. 13. 1 
..Triangle.Nor. 4.tV 
-‘..fort.Feb. '2.— 
JIarjorle Ramlieau.. .Apollo.Jan. 13.-j; 

.Cherry Lane.Nov. 17.Rl 
.Plymouth.Sep. .IT; 
..Daly's.N'ov. ..’.qi 
.tlaiety.Dec. 22.4< 

tJIoTed to Princesi Theater Feb. 2. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Mika and sell 
Chiipevl (j.aai .Nsma and N'uznaer I’Utea. Clicrler- 

b-arda. Signs. Larga buuklat fraa. £. PALMKK 
5'>1. Wooster. Olilii. — 

AGENTS, Rummage Stores, .Vuettoueers, Pitch¬ 
men. Canvassers—Eiiru $2."i a day selliii-z 

Hosiery, CIo bing. Sim s, Hnnkriiiif stoek list 
for stump. CABRIGAN JOBBING HOUSE, 
O.'iO N. Sherman Drive, IiidlanaiKiIis, Indiana. 

Abie'a Irlab Bote. 
Badges.. 
Beyond. 
Candida. 
Dancing Mothers. 
Depths. The. 
D( sire Under the Elms... 
Don't Bother Mother.... 
Emperor Jones. The. 
Episode. 
Firebrand. The. 
• iu.nrdsmiin. The. 
Harem. The. 
Hell s Bells. 
Is Zat So. 
Is.nbel. 
ladles of the Evening..., 
•Lass o' Laughter. 
1 q le Clay Cart. The_ 
•Milgrim's Pregre-'s. 
•Miniek.. 
Sirs. Partridge I'resents.. 
My Son. 
•New BriHims. 
Did Engli.-h. 
Otliello. 
Out of .Rtep.. 
Peter Pan.. 
Piker, The. 
Pigs. 
Processional. 
Quarantine. 
Shall We Join the l.aules. 
She Had To Kni/w. 
Show-off, The. 
S'lence. 
Small Timers, The. 
S. S. Glenea.rn. 
•Stork. Tile.. 
They Knew What They Wanted 
•‘Two Married Men. 
Uncle Tom's Caliln. 
Undercurrent, The. 
A'aliey of Content. Th*. 
+Way of t'ae World, The.... 
What Price Glory. 
White Cargo.- 
Youngest, The. 

•Closed Jan. 31. ••Closed Jan. 2fl, 

AGENTS aell Wolrtrii.a Ijubdry Soapi Wotid-tful 
rriieaier ai:J * «l ir'lit maker. Fret auto to 

hue.era. WOLAEIU.NE .SU.kP CD., Dept. C20. Crir.J AGENTS — BEST SELLERS, JEM RUBBER 
Repair for tires and tulx-s. Sup rsedes vul- 

eaxliaMoD at a saving of over R"<» per eent. 
Put it on cold, it vulcanizes itsilf in two 
minutes and 1« guaranteed to last the life of 
the tire or tulM-. Kells to every auto own'r 
and accessory dealer. For purliculars how to 
make big money and fr<- ■ sample address 

AMAZON RUBBER CO., Dept. 700, Phila-b l- 
phla, Pennsylvania. feb2S 

$300 00 a MONTH to dlitrlf-uts efery-diy 11 siseh IJ 
NecMjlty In rural and snull-to«n - Dtrlcta. .Vs 

m-mey nestled. miKiao doUar Ann bchli J It. Writs 
( r pattl -ulire and ata'.s territory dexired. A-P 
lOHN.sPN. 411 W. Lake, cfileiro. _ 

WANT DUtrlbulIng AgenU for ITanillek. tbs new 
original powdered hand>aap. Hemores grease, grime. 

Ink, paint f d most anything fr>m Uis hands wittaut 
Injury to Ikln. Every mechanic and auto owier- 
every body who geti lili bands dirty will bs a ca- 
tjm r. Orest opportunity for huailrr to gat a bsiil- 

.Slargarel “AKYN MENDING FLUID”—MENDS HOSI- 
try. Garments without thread. Wl'hstands 

waablng. boiling. Ironing. “AKYHCO", 73 4 
Major, Salt LAke, Utah. febl4 

Great opportunlly for hvuilrr to gat a buil- 
ne«a Full Inf-.imvil-wi and lanipls free. SOLAB 
I HODUCT.H CDkrt'ANY "' ^124 Wett Lake, fiilcag 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS ■'■AROAIMB ", THE MAGAZINE FOR MONEY 
makera. tample copy fr-e. BARGAIN, 1313 

South Oakley, Chicago. feb' 

6c WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN I5e. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rats Paly—See Nate Beleve. 

BIG MILLS, DOING INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 
neaa, seeks representative for distinctive C. 

8. C. Tailored Shirts. “Built on honor to 
hottor their maker.” Direct to wearer. $'20 
daily easy. Tremendoui demand. Big re- 
pe.ater. Outfit and samples free. ,\ct quick. 
CHICAGO SHIRT CO.. 210 Chicago Shirt Bldg.. 
Chicago, Illinois. x 

Big’ Type Zebus for Sale—The 
kind with the big bump. DR. T. M. NEAL, 

Wharton. Texas. felijt 

A PIT SHOW—TWO BIG GRIZZLED PORCU- 
pliies. 'iplel", l.iture, dri.tlons for f d 

and car", a roinpbte show, only $10. FLINT. 
\ r'h Wat.rf'ir.l, M,iI n*»,_ _ M.ll 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE 1 WRITE 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO., Kt. Louis, Mo. 

DEL? SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS. 
Kiuffed and .Mount d Fish Rpeclinens and Al- 

ligaiers, a wonderful attraction. $Ut, $-•" and 
f'.o.iKi; a sort"d colleetlon. IPS. FLEISCH- 
UAN. lli'.'i Frank'.n. T mi's. FTorida. f"'.2't 

EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. 
Plating, Rellnlshlng M'talware, Headlights, 

OLandeliera, Stores, Ttblewsre, Bedsteads. Oiit- 
flt4 furnished. ROBERTBON-DECIE LABORA¬ 
TORIES, 11.33 Broadway, New York. feb2Sx 

DOGS AND PUPPirs—LARGEST STOCK IN 
-tm-rl'-a. A*'out thirty breed-* and thr e hun. 

dr.‘d heal on land. M-ntlon kind that !ut*reit 
you. S'siiip for reply; postal! Ignored. DAN 
E. NAGLE, Georges St., New llarrn. Conn. 

FORTUNE MAKER — THREAD-CUTTING 
Tblmhle. Everyone buys. 2-'>c seller; !7 .’id 

grass, prepaid; sample, 15e. AUTOMOTE 
MFO. CO., 37.'>3 Monticello, Chicago. febl’i 

FOR SALE—PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES. 
1‘rlces low. WESTERN KENNELS, Wal-.n- 

bnrg. Col. febi 
GERMAN BANK NOTES — 1.000 MILLION 

Marks. 25c. CHARLES BOHNER, 1.'.20 
Hadley St., illlwaukee, Wisconsin. IN CHICAGO FOR SALE—FREAK CALF. BOHN WITH- 

out eys, no tail and short 4 Inches bark- 
bone. Perfect bssith It st prle.. off>r<‘d. 
BLAND AND PATTERSON. SoMs-rry. Isd. 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TOILET 
Articles. Perfumes and Hpecialtlea. Wond* r- 

Dilly profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. RK. 
St. Louis. feb2S 

.kbie's Irish Roaa. 
Applesauce. 
Big Mogul, The. 
High Stakes. 
Parasites. 
Sakura . 
Second YIrs. Tauqneray. 
Show-off. The.. 
Wbi-e Cargo. 

•- .Studebiker.... 
Allen DInehart.T-a Salle. 
Fiske O'Hara.Central. 
Lowell Sherman.... ..kdelplil. 
F'rane ne I.arrlmore-Princess. 
-Walker Whiteside..Playhouae ... 
E' hel Barrymijrc... I'.laek.stone.... 
—- ' - .Cohan's Grand 
.. .Cort . 

FOR SALF—YOUNO 8. A. HEALTHY TIGER 
Kitten, alMi'it G cionthH old, tani . Just r'ght 

to train. $1is>UD. kVlIl buy tralii-d Ihig« 
JONES SHOWS, Danrtlle. Kentucky. 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEEGEE LINEl 
Get our H»25 catalogue and etop worry ng 

about what to sell. Y'ou’ll be satisfied with 
what you make. B. & 0. RUBBER CO., D p‘. 
798. Pift«burgh. Pennsylvania. feb28 

FOR SALE—« OSTRICHES. WELL TRAINED 
lor show purpus, a, .\lso have s<-me lo-v*' 

nnunals whb-h are eslted the Up«ide-Diwn 
Fsniil.r. T. F. OOODROW, 7480 Compton Ave., 
l-ios .\ngelef, Callfuru.a. 

IN BOSTON HERE THEY ARE—FIFTY FAST SELLERS. 
Everybody needs and buys. Fifty dollnr-i 

Weekly easily made. R. 4 G. RUBBER CO.. 
Dept. 687, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. feb7 

Dark Angel, The.... 
Crounds lor Divorce. 
•Haunted House, O'he. 
Meet the Wife. 
New Brooms. 
White Cargo. 
•Wife Hunter, The.. 

•Closed Jan. 3L 

Patrlela Collinge... Wilbur..,. 
,Ina Claire.Plymouth. 
.Wallace Eddinger.. .New Park 
-Mary Boland.Hollis. 
Frank Craven.New Park 
Leon Gordon.Kelw.vn,,., 
3Ir. A Mrs. Coburn.Wilbur,... 

FOR SALE—TWO FFMAIE RHESUS MON- 
keys. one g'ant, forty dollars; o h-r thirty: 

lioth lame, aiiyle-ily can t.aodi -. Two .R<-arIet 
Ma*aws, giKvil talkers, with cagea. one forfy. 
other sixty ibiilars. Ore Yellow-Cn-sli-il 
Cot-kstoo, seventeen dollars; one tiray .kfrlean 
I'lrrit. go-sl talker, 'h.rty-Hve dol'ars; two 
Panama Parrott, one fine talker, f->rty do'I.xr-. 
oth r si-vent en dollars; vine U.is,- Bri-a-led 
c.H-katiKi. eight dollars. Write PETER OLSON^ 
3bl Main, Grand Junetlon. Colorado. feb' 

FOE SALE—4 TRAINED."" SMALL' YOUNG 
Punlet; I, Train-d Cuata, 5 Trained D'-g‘ 

One season under canvas. J. E. BONE, IIJR 
So. Michigan Ave., Chli-ago, lll nols_ fel^ 

I WANT 100 MEN AND WOMEN, QUICK. TO 
take ord'-rs for Anli-Moth, .Alr ight Ced-o- 

Bags. Make $10 to $12 daily. Coopv-r’s profit 
$4 In 60 minutes; Beck orders 17 In one da.v; 
Meserole makes $6 In halt hour. Protects furs, 
suits, clothes, blankets. Every family needs 
one to three. Fastest «e11er going. Experiene • 
unnecessary. No delivering or oolieeting. 
Write today for full details and amazing sam¬ 
ple offer. COKER MPG. CO„ Dept. C-413. 
Dayton. Ohio. x 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
•For All of D». 
Ra.n. 
S mon Called Peter. 
•Swun, The. 

•Closed Jatu 31. 

Wm. Hodge .Adelpfal 
.Jeanne Kugels.Broad.. 
— -  Walnut. 
Eva Le Gallienne.. liurrick, 

MAGAZINE MEN. CREW MANAGERS—REAL 
territory; pays right. STEELE, 5 Columbus 

Circle. New York. feb28 
IMPORTERS IN PARROTS. MACAWS. BIRDS, 

.Kiiookiim Dears. .Snakes, Wll-.l .knlnis's and 
I’ets. etc. Ktanip for firlee ll-t LAREDO 
ZOOLOGICAL BIRD AND ANIMAL CO.. 
lairedo. T'-xas. 

MAKE $76.00 A WEEK AND UP SELLING 
our flm- made-to-measure, all-wool Suits, 

direct to wearer. .\!I vine price. $31.50. Blg- 
geat values. Commissions in advance. We 
deliver and collect. 6ilt swatch '■ampleg fur¬ 
nished. Write today. W. Z. GIBSON, INC., 
Dept. B-45, 161 W. Harrison St., Chicago. III. 

feb2Rx 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL—USE OUR MONEY. 
making circulars at one-fourih cost. Enor¬ 

mous profits on sale!. Particuiara free. A. 
ELFCO, 5'25 .South Dearborn. Chicago. —i MINIATUr.E CIRCUS WAGON FOR DOG 

aet. Wire-walking il-'g, trained monkev. 
I.sdy can liaiidle. MISS RAY DAVIDSON. 
Il2.'i Vine Kt., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SELL TIRE REPAIR MATERIAL 
da.l.v. CAPITAL TIRE SALES, 

Michigan. 

- $15.00 
Lansing, 

feb7 
YOUNG MEN WHO WANT TO MAKE THEIR 

spare time iiay from $20 to $.50 a week are 
offered an opportunity to sell an article which 
every man 1/uys on sight, made Ivy Ingi-rsoll, th" 
dollar watch man; retails for $1; you don't 
need to be a salesman, merely to show Is to 
‘ell. Pig profits, quick sales and constant 
re;i"at tiusiness. Wr te today. HOBT. H. 
INGER80LL, 47C Broadway, Dept. 40, New 
York. '_ 

MARVELOUS NEW INVENTION—400»'. PROF. 
It. Johnson’s Liquid Quick Mend. Tre- 

mendotn demand. Plan unique; act quick. 
Over hnndred other fast-s<-lling specialties. 
J. E. JOHNSON A CO.. D.ivt. 02. '121 W 
Chicago Ave., Chicago, Illinois. feh'JRx 

THREE-LEGGED CATF. TWO YEARS OLD. 
b.a 111}. W. M. YOUNGER, Bi>x 487, Wyth"- 

vllle, Virginia. 
SELL UNION LABEL. ALL-WOOL. MADE-TO 

Mia'-nre Hen's (' et'.lr.c direct to wi-arer for 
$24..'X>. SCOTT SYSTEM, Boslon. feh28 

TROUPE BIRDS—WELL TRAINED, 
iimwlii-re. Willi props, t111rly five 

MADAME HELTZEL. Holliday. Kun-as. 
SUPER-CLEAN WONl^ER CLEANER SELLS 

on sight. Repeat li-is nesg great Profits 
targe. Write. HOFTMAN PRODUCTS CO.. 
Box 840-A. Cincinnati, Ohio. — 

MOCCASIN MANUFACTURER WANTS 
agents everywhere to sell a complete line 

of Morcaafna to wearera. Entire ni-w line. No 
competition; repeat ordera. Get detail!. 
SALEY MOCCASIN CO.. Fort Covington. N Y. 
_ feb7 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
6t WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN JV. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at Oas Rats Only—See Nite Below. 

TEN CENTS WILL BEING YOU PEOPOSI- 
tions ev ry day from doz ns of firms who 

want agents. Slop an wer.ng ''nds". Try o- r 
way. S tid ten i-etits to-Ia.v. .t-ld'i-sa AGENTS’ 
BUREAU, I>iii-ster, .North Curoliiia. 

SIO DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLA'nNO 
and r liiilshing laaip , reth-i-tors, autos. Ih-iIs, 

ehnndeliers by tu-w method. tlutflts fiirnUh* d. 
Write OUNMETAL CO.,'Ave. (j, Decatur. Ill 

feb2K 

NEW SPARK PLUG INVENTION. THE 
Beacon Lite. Visible flash from each ex¬ 

plosion in cylinders. Big gas savers; sell on 
'Ight. Write today for special free demon¬ 
strator offer and d*-al to Introduce propositbin. 
CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO., 535 Century 
Bldg., Clereland, Ohio. x 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
dllllctiitles. ele. For advice and prompt action 

regarding nil legal inatli-rs or money due, con¬ 
sult LAWYER WALLACE. 2'2IM Michigan .kve- 
L'lilcago, Illinois. fcbkl 

NOTE—Csuat All Wards, Alts Csaiblaed laltialt tad Nuoibtrs ta Copy, Fiiurt Tstal at Oas Rats Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

e 
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ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
“ WOKU. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rate Only—See Note Belaw. 

Wanted—Rides for Edo^ewater 
r. .iiti I’ark on Llrkins UiTor for son-wn of 

ii'n- iir'o from city of SH.IMHI; on iiir lini*. 
t rank CROSIF.K, TO.T 1.1-e Si., /.a.iosTllle, O. 

TRICK CARTOONS TOR CHALK TALKERS. 
Two n( w |>rui;raiiia with b<-2lnn<T»' instrur. 

Hon*. $1 00. I’artloulara frr<-. ••—It’a all In 
thr Hyalem.** FOOTLIOHT CARTOON 8T8- 
TEIC, rortamonth, Ohio. feb21 

WANTED—OUTDOOR ACT FOR FIREMEN'S 
: ur. .lul.v Ith. on** duy. I.••l■• linvc yotir 

,1.-:.. ii'ij |irlo'«. MORI A. BARBEE, Chatr- 
'Iia;i, Virffillia. 

BOOKS 
6e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
IX WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belew. 

^^ILINO'8 DAILY GUIDE AND KEY TO 
llariiiont” and copy of •'Jupiicr'a LiKbt”. 

10 cente.' LOUIS T. CULLING, Kirkwood. 

Brilliant Imitation Spangles 
nnd Jcwele; roetumen, etaRo ctHialns, prope 

painted and epuneled; beaur.ful colora and ef- 
fi-i-lB on yoiir own malerinle. S<*nd for aam- 
plo hutferfly, .-^>0. DINOLEMAN TEKTILE 
DECORATING CO., 2S2 W. 2Tth 8t., New York 
City. febl4 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
re WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belew. 

Be a Publisher — Big Money 
made piildInhInK yonr own magazine. Little 

,epi ul needl'd. ifiiarter I>r ngs explanation 
.. sample niaxl'tloe, SERVICE, 2030 John U, 
II. !ri'it. 

A FINE ASSORTMENT MA0ICIAK8' HINDU 
Coatumea; Jetytli-d Turbans, beautifully 

decorated, #2S.OO; aatina, brocaden. Wild Man 
for pit nlii.wn. IIO.OO, comp.ele; Silk Lace 
SpanUb Sliawle. |10.lk»; Embroidered, 
rbiucee Mandarin I'uate, Kuibroidi r d, $20.00; 
Rkirta. $7 ."O; large Embroidered iJiild on It'ack 
Satin, $12.00. STANLEY, 30« W.m 22d St„ 
New Fork. 

Get a Big Start in Life. For 
f).c man with the amall Ineome. 1 will In- 

.tri'l .Toti In the foIInwInK; Ilow to atop 
paj 'ii: rent, how to bu Id your home wilhont 
l.'•^e,v:nx any money, tiare had 37 rear.' ex* 
) . r eiice In the building tradea. For par- 
= .Clara write. JAMES J, J, EASTMAN. 
Im'iIit in Ileal Estate, General Contractor ami 
liiiiM. r. K. 1>. 5, Yoaingstown, Ohio. 

Rummage Sales Business Will 
ni.ike ytAj flnanelallr Independent. $2o.$IO 

vii! -’art you. YOUNG CO., 20 West 29th St., 
I cp^o. feb'x 

You Can Receive 500 Letters 
n day each eontalning 2.1c. Legitimate. Rig 

p ..fit- Working plana. $1.00. HANSEN SUP¬ 
PLY CO.. 211.'. Italliiu St.. C'lleago. 111. 

BUSINESS PROGRESS” — CONTAINS NEW 
nc:.I oril* r and loi'al bualneaa plans taeh 

n.'.i.ih. Trial tiree monti.n’ aubaerlptloB, In 
■ Tilii.g l•^••r ni m.'T-iniik'r.g hii'lneaa chanrei. 
•J- PRUITT PUDLISHING CO.. 734 Cherry 
Kpti=a- I'.ty. Mi-a<iiirl. 

COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. SOAP SPECIAL 
i.-t*. IS c.dumhia Il-ig.ita. Rrooklyn. X. Y. 

imr prini (pal bu lneaa Ii manufacturing M^dl 
1 jt il S'apa f.ir large adverdser*. .V held with 
• r.ormouM poaalhilitlea and c«lo*aal arhiere 
B.. lit-. Wc put out a. me stock brands at 

covt, any c>f wl.leh will aerre as an 
•■xi'elii'Ot medium f.ir a tryout. Take any of 
t:..*e go,>da; make tbcm your own; start 
.Tour k liing campaign. Leave the manufae- 
tarlng to us. feb2S 

GIGANTIC PACKET—1000 MONEY-MAKING 
ep;«'rtiinit'ia; magazines, plana, formnlaa. 

It. Pv PRICE. 2T22-U So. Murahmll, nillo- 
di Iplda, PenuayiTanla. febl4 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISFlfENT. ISA 
insc.izin- a, rear, $'a> WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES, Atlantic City. 

SEIZED AND SOLD FOR TAXES—$45 FOE 6 
.\i t a, h aiitiful lake front; $.V) f.«r 10 .Verea, 

hunting camp site; $05 fur 50 Acres, nilxid 
farming, good niarkrt; $.TI.' for IRO Acres 
Mi.. Ht und dairy farm. Manitoba; $.T7R for 
I'am tear minea that hare paid milllors. 
l e's fr .tn ti aere to 2 tijuare roilea, suitable 
fur linn'mg, fl-iiing. farming, mining, lumbi'r 
.ng, -.immer eottsgea, ramp lltes, etc. All 
eff r d at ten rents on the do lar of their 
tsliie. $.1 Slid $Io down and la-y monthly 
I.»>Ill. n'a. s nd for llluatrsted Hat deserlb'ng 
the ahiiTe and hundn da of propi'rtlra seized 
and Mild for taxes. Send no money. Send for 
bat indsy sii \ou Will haxe first cbolee. TAX 
SALE SERVICE. 72 ... Str.et, Weat, Dla 
triet 1b, s. Tnrimto, Ontario, Csuada. feb2bx 

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS. WHOLE 
sale lists and sample cirrulara fr. e. I’rintlnt 

nn.l I. netspe t'linipoaltlon. ENTERPRISE 
PRESS. Corfu. New Y’ork. feb 

WC START YOU IN BUSINESS, ftimish extrythlng 
men ind « men 430.00 tn $100.00 wrgkly opsrti 

Ing (»ir “Ntw Hvitem Hpeetslly Ctnily ^rtorl^' 
•iTshrre. Opperluf tty lirMImt: booklet free. 
IIIIJ.VKII KAOSDALN. Drawer 08. Kati Orange. 
S»w Jeriry. 

24 WORDS. 355 RURAL WEEKLIES, $14.20 
ADMEYER, 4112 Ii Hartford, .st. Loulu, M» 

feb2S 

$30 WEEKLY MAILING CIRCULARS. IN. 
striiiflona. onttlt, 2.1e. PRICE CO., 2722-U 

b<i. Marsbiill, I’lilludelphia, I'ennsylyanla. 

CARTOONS 
It WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ona Rate Oaly—See Note Belew. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

Se WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Only—Sae Nata Belaw. 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE. LOWEST PRICES. 
Hpeeializ* in Evening Gownn, Wrapa, Iridea- 

ceut. Jeweled, etc., up-to-tl e-minute Models. 
.Afternoon, Danelng and Street Dreaaea and 
'burua Set*. Iloune of ela-a. flaah, rellabllify 

and prom;>t aervice. Or r 40 yeara at former 
addreaa. 0, CONLEY. 404 Welt 86tb St.. New 
York City. feb7 

UNIFORM COATS. $4.C0: CAPS, $1.00; TUX- 
edo Coata. $6.(M; .Sulla. $1200. JANOOBF, 

229 W. JtTth Sf.. New York City. 

AUTOMOBILE ENAMEL AND FURNITURE 
• ;io--a. .\ppl.y to car or ftirnl ur-- with a 

piece of ehee^eeloth. E.irmula and Inatriiettnna, 
••lie dollar. H. N. SMITH, Itoz 29't. Kokomo. 
Indiana. 

BEAUTY CLAY, VANITY COLD CREAM 
formulas aud ten o'h ra, .si 'tl. OZARKA 

CO., 412 N. Mulberry 8t., Hagerstown, Md. 

BESTALL CHEMICAL WOOD STONE—FOR 
public building, kllcbi-n and bath room fioor- 

Ing. Can be molded Into inniinierable miOTenlri 
and ornamental noxelilea. Kerm'i a, $.'.0rt. 
MAXIM CHEMICAL COMPANY, 2<>3 Maxim 
Building, New Caatie, Indiana. febI4 

CREAM XRISP PEBBLES—THE NEW, WON- 
d'rful. nnaurpaaaable, Irrcil-tihle eonfectlcin. 

ffuaran'eed formula. $1.00. Free particular!. 
GOLDBERG'S, Ro<-kTlIle, Connecticut. feb7 

EASY TO MANUFACTURE INK. SWEEPING 
Compound. Gum. etc. All formulas for 25c. 

E. M. CHRISTIAN. Box .34. East Jalfrey, N. 11. 

MAKE AND SELL A SPOTTING SOLUTION 
used by the largcat clean rs and dyera. 

ttrlginal formula cost fifty dollars, full in- 
atrucHonx and formnia now for two dollars. 
READING CLEANING CO.. 100 N. 5tU St.. 
Keading, Pennaylrania. 

NO SHINE. NO RUN FORMULAS. TWO 
latest formulat; biggest money makers. 

Samples and formulas for SOc. JOMEL CO., 
Box 4, Tri raont Station, New York. felill 

POLISHING CLOTHS AND OTHER VALU- 
able Eormnlas for a dime. DEA3ERT 

STUDIO, Brawley, California. 

SO-CALLED FROZEN PERFUME FORMULA. 
dime. C. A. MARGUN, PIG tlrove St.. 

ETansTllle, Indiana. 

BAIDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
t*'I> and reputation. Chalk-Talk Crayons. 

l*‘rforalid Fake SlH'rts. ling IMrfures. KIg 
'!«' fi.e. BALDA ART SERVICE. Onhko.h. 
''•e nsin. feb24 

DRAWINGS‘AND CUTS TO ORDER.. ARTIST 
CRE8SMAN, Washington, N. J. f»b7 

lobby DISPIJLYB FROM PHOTOGRAPHS. 
I'en and Ink or I’o«ter IVaIgns, 5 d'dlart ap. 
--- _ -llfcolt. 

fcbl4 
nKliro ART SERVICE. Peoria, Illi 

Should Radio Musicians Be Paid? 
(W. C. D., In The Musical Enterprise) SHOULD muiiicUiiy who perform for radio broadcasting station* be paid 

for their services? 
The musician says Yes. The broadcasting stations say No. 

The . bove two answers are foregone conclusions, because each is an 
Interested party and each side ha.i it* own viewpoint. 

The broadcaster says he inve.«ts his money in providing free enter¬ 
tainment for the users of radio sets, and therefore he figures the musician 
should be prepared to do likewise. 

Hut there is another or third party who is vitally interested in this 
matter, and he happens to be the “listener In”, and, after all. the "listener 
in" is in a way the mo.«t important of the three group.s. for unless there 
were "listeners in” th.'re would be no need or u.ie for a broadcasting 
station, and if there were no broadcasting station* the help of the musicians 
would not he sought. But Inasmuch as there are “listeners in” bv the 
million, due to the fact that there are broadcasting stations by the hundred, it 
bwomes necessary to have musician* by the thousand. Should these 
mu-ioians be paid for their service*? Group No. 1 says Yes. Group No. 
2 says No. 

YVhat does Group No. 3 say? Group No. 3 undoubtedly will vote with 
Group No. 1. YVhy? Because No. 3 get* the benetlt of the combined ef¬ 
forts of Nos. 1 and 2, and it cost* him nothing, but he believes that labor 
Iterformed Is entitled to remuneration, just as long as he does not have 
to foot the bilL 

As I have said above. In order that No. 3 gets this benefit. No. 1 
has to provide the talent and No. 2 the money. Are they not both en¬ 
titled to a Just and equitable return for their efforts? I think they are. 

No. 2. the broadcaster, la not so much of a philanthropist as he pre¬ 
tends to be. He does not sink $30,000 or $40,000 in a station and provide 
pro.'irams the year thru Just for the fun of entertaining and without 
getting some return, either directly or indirectly, either in the sale of 
radio parts he manufactures, or the hotel accommodations he has. or 
the newsrap«‘r he represents. He reallres a good interest on his invest¬ 
ment or he quits the business. And his disinclination to pay for the pro¬ 
grams provided by No. 1 Is accounted for by the fact that in doing .so 
he would reduce the interest on his inve.stment. It la a cold-blooded 
business transactlivn at best, clothed in a garment of philanthropy. 

No. 1, the musician, is entitled to payment for his services before 
the microphone, the same as if he were on the stage or the concert 
platform. Kvery labon r is worthy of his hire and should insi.st on it. 

The fact that party No. 3, the “listener In.” gets everything free 
has no bearing on the controversy. He. no doubt, pay-s for some of it 
In the radio apparatus he purchases, but how the broadcasting station 
la going to collect from the listener to help pay for the mu.iiclan is a 
problem for It alone to solve, but the musician is certainly entitled to hla 
pay check for all services performed by him, and if ho will sUnd firm 
In his demands he will get what he Is entitled to and deserves, and no¬ 
body will be much the worse oft. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
9< WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nets Belew. 

Discontinued Salesboaxds of 
xarionn kinda at ridicnloasly lew prlcet. Will 

ma 1 three aamplen for $1.00. Write for 1b- 
fiirwatinn. IIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1023 Arch 
S., I’hiladelpliia, Pt. feb21 

I Am Now Building Six Brick 
upright rotary barbecues complete, htslily 

ntckelplated, with one-fuurlb borne-power motor 
and 8pe<'<l-rfducicg unit. I furDlnb blue prints, 
plane and everything except the bricks and 
c.ike. Will manufacture and neR oeily six of 

.Vi't quick. Address ROX TIBER, Ccn- 
tropolis llutel, Kansas City, Missouri. 

CUT PRICES — NEW BALL-THROWING 
Games. Georgia Peach Girl. $20; Fixe Jolly 

Fruit Girls, $liK); Fruit Girls or Duck and 
t'hieki-ns. complete games, 32i'iO. LAMBERT’S 
NOVELTIES. Box 127. East Point, Ga. feb21 

FLEISCHER’S IMPROVED WEE GEE FOR- 
tnne Telling slut -Mai-hine. $«.00, K. O. B. 

New York. CKAS. FLEISCHER, 438 Dopkln- 
Ron -Ave., Bruuklyn, New York. 

MEXICAN PRODUCTS AND CURIOS —XX- 
IMirted from Mexico. S amp for price Hat. 

KILARIO CAVAZOS & BRO., Laredo. Texas. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOO^S 

6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nets Belets. 

For Sale — Ten Nickel Mint 
Ter.dort, $47.'•O, peiffrt condition, used very 

little, 17 email Exhilkit card machines, $4.50 
each. NELSON A MAASS, 92 I’rince Nt., Mew 
York. 

For Sale—Two Arcade Outfits, 
ronelsting of Dr<m Pictnre Macbinen, Mnto- 

ncoiiee. Punching Bags, Name Plate, Medal 
.ttamping. Automatic Pistols, Automatic Rifles, 
Elev'rie MachlDes, IVinkey Fortone, Blepbant 
Fortune, World Horoacopea, xarlone kloOT of 
athletic and other arcade macbinei. Tbeae 
machines are In perfect condition. Write for 
3 complete list and prices of machine*. MYL- 
SOM A MAASS. V‘l Prince St., New To»k City. 

feb7 

For Sale — Four Skeeball Al¬ 
leys. perfect conditioo: must Mil at once. 

NELSON A MAASS. 92 ^Ince 8t.. New York. 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 
Tenders, late models. FEERLESSi 340S Cen¬ 

tral Are.. Mianeaimlit, Minn. febl4 

Slot Machines and Supplies. 
LANG, 631 ClTistoD St., Toledo, Ohio. febl4 

Slot Machines Bought, Sold, 
leased, repaired. OHIO MOVXLn 00., 40 

Stone Block, Warren. Ohio. feb21 

48 FAIR CHICAGO ROLLER SKATES. USED 
$ weeks. CARL BUSK, Mattoon, lainoie. 

BALLOONS, PARACHUTES, AEROPLANES. 
Chutes, Rope Ladders, etc. THOMPSON 

BROS.* BALLOON CO., Aurora, lllinota. 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. SUPPLIES. I. A. 
PARK, Newcomerstown, Ohio. feb21 

CHORUS DRESSES. SATEEN. SIX PINK, SIX 
blue, tlx red. new, $2.'. takes all; six Feather- 

Trimmed Silk Dresses, $12: six Black Patent 
t*ll Cloth I»res«es. with hats. $12; Sate. n Drops, 
six rents a*;uare foi*t. GERTRUDE LEHMAN, 
13 West Court St,. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MINSTREL SUITS, COMPLETE, FLASHY. 
$.1.1)0, all alzcs; Interloi'iitora’ Coata, silk, 

satin, $.1.00; new Tuxedo Suit*. $2,100; High 
•Silk Opera llaia, beauties, $.1.50; Men’s Suita, 
good condition, all »izi s, colors. $9.00; Men's 
«>T reoats, sale price $.1.00; Clown Suits, $2.00; 
Pomp Shoes, new. $1..10; Wooden Sole New 
Dancing 9hi>et. $.1.00; Comedy Suits, all kinds. 
$3 (lO; Dutch. Jew, Rnl>c, Blackface. Stamp 
for list. WALLACE. IS34 N. llalsted. Chicago. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 75e. 
$c WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at 0s« Rata Only—Sae Nsta Baltw. 

Formulas—All Kinds. Guar¬ 
anteed. 2fic each. Partlculare stamp. X. 

KNOWLES. .14 Marshall St.. SomerTille, Mtss. 

Mutt, the Formula Man—Five 
moni'j-making formulas, only $1.00. 

Spring, JriTcrsunvtlle, IniUana. 
122 

REAL MONEY—llftUID GLOSS AUTO FIN- 
Ish. No polishing or rubbing, -ippiy with 

cheese cloth. Formula. $1.00. Particulars for 
stamp. MANLY, 3544 Lindell, St. Louis. 

ROLLING MASSAGE CREAM. ORANGE VAN- 
Nshlng Cream. Vanity Cold Cream, three 

Ttliiable formulas, .10 cents. HENRY C. 
SMITH, Brawley, California. 

SILVER PLATING, SEE CLEAR, FIRE EX- 
tingnlaher. Razor 1’aste, Hair Strnightoner, 

nalr Curler, all 0. 10c; any one, 10c. PITT¬ 
MAN LABORATORY, ParksTlIle, Kentucky. 

YOU CAN RECEITE $5 LETTERS A DAY 
each containing $1.00; legiiimat ". Work ng 

plan and formnia. $l bill. W. M. GREIN, 
822 X. Douglas, Wichita, Kansas. Ieb23 

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND OTHER 
Formulas. Free xaluahle Informailon THE 

FORMULA COMPANY. Sales Dept.. 122 West 
Howe St.. Seattle, Wash. feb'Jl 

$5 MONEY MAKING FORMULAS. $1.00.. MON. 
ROE, 223 Sixth Street, Jeffersonrille, lod. 

feb'Jl 

BALLOON OUTFIT FOR SALE. GOOD CON- 
ditioD. price reasonable, VICTOR HEISLER, . 

fl*'8 21th 9t., MHwaukee, Wisi-onsin. 

COWHIDE BAGS IN OXFORD AND KIT 
styles. Bankrupt stock of Importer. Prices 

dellxernd from $4..10 np. ATLAS TRUNK CO., 
Scranton, PennsylTania. febl4 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, EORD FRONT 
End Power .Vttachm' nts. Generators, ete. 

THOMPSON BROS., 8.1 Locust 6t.. Aurora. lU. 

60o PER GROSS, PUCK PUSH TOGETHER 
Bachelor Buttons, packed gross In box. Ona 

be sold 6 for lur, in package. Great (or 
streetmen and bouse oanrassing; carnlTak. 
Order at once; only 1.000 gross. WEIL'S 
CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 8. Second St., Phila¬ 
delphia, Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE — PENNY ARCADE MACHINES. 
Also will buy Slot Sfacblnes and Penny Ar¬ 

cade Machines. J. DEMARCO, DOBS Newport 
Ave., Ocean Beach, California, feb7 

FOR SALE—TENT. SO BY $0, BALE RING 
style, 8-foot side wall, 8-oz white drill, need 

one M-ason. in good shape, with poles, stakes 
and everything, ready to put Op. 4 lengths 
7 tier S afs, i-omplete. Armbnster make; Stage 
and 4 Coleman lainterns. Stored at Branch- 
Tille, Va., near Norfolk. Three hundred dol- 
I.ira buys all. .\ddr*‘»s W, V, NETEKEN, 2414 
Till .\ve., Tampa, Florida. 

FOR SALE — COMPLETE CR18PETTE MA- 
ehine and $30 Kagsdale Candy Kitchen. 

■llgbtlT IIS d. guaraoteed. most ss'll, $225.0<' 
L. ADAMS, Tampico, Illinois. 

500 GOOD FORMULAS. t6c; 250 FORMULAS. 
lOo. RODGERS COMPANY. 843 Locust. Pin 

rinuati. febll 

NOTE—Ceaal All Wards. Ala OsaHlaid laltlols and Nwabars tn Caar. Fiiara Tatal at Oaa Rate Oab 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

FOR SALE—LARGE FLOOR MACHINES. CEN- 
taurs and Eclipse, singles, twins, triplets 

and roulettes; I.- and 25c play. All t'kiij* 
makes. T. J. HFRTNEY. Ottawa. III. (eb7 

FOR SALE — MILLS FIREFLY SHOCKING 
Maehiii.-. bargain. FRED MU8SELMAN. 

F 1 bi r. Oklahoma. _$****21 

(Continaed oi Page 66) 
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15 00 STREETMEN TEtTNKS. BOrOHT FROM 
<;oTernin«>nt, s!ie 30 luchfS Ions. 13 Inohe* 

nide doted; twice tize when open>-rt. Divided 
13 compartments with in»ide lid iron bonnd. 
lo<-k and key. reinforied corner?, worth $l.'«.Oit. 
Only oO in sto<'k. order at one'. WEIL’S 
CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 Soath Second St., Thila- 
dclpbia, Pennaylvania. 

FOE BALE — 100 LENGTHS OF CIRCUS 
Seat*, used one week at Itt’.d Cavalry .\rraor.v, 

1‘blladelpbia. I’a.. 10-tier high, as giKxl as 
new; also 50 lengths of 8-tier high. S'll all 
or as many as yon want. WELSH BROTH¬ 
ERS, 1207 West Thomi*son St., lOiiladelphia, 
I’ennsylvanla. mar7 

HELP WANTED 
Ac WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—Set Note Below. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE. 1227 COLLEGE 
.\v«.. Philadelphia, aells used Candy Flosn 

Machines, Sanisco Ice Cream Sandwich Ma- 
rhinea, Txmg-Eakln Crlepette Oiitflta, WafBe 
Ironv Griddles. Burner*. feb7 

HAMBURGER OUTFIT, JUICE GLASSES, 
etc., SJO.iat Write ALLAN SUITS, 338 

Broadway. Hot Springs, Arkansas. feb7 

KEY CHECK STAMPING OUTFIT—1 /32” SET, 
Roman alphah t, figures, four ornam nts. 

2-plece hammer, gage, anvil, all In a wooden 
ease. .Hell ever.vthing for SCiO. postpaid. 
DOUGLAS, fisri titli Ave.. New York. 

$6.60 HEA’VY KHAKI USED CANVAS COV- 
er*. 0x13 f»et. from I n ted Stales Govern¬ 

ment, hemmed with rope, co«t $25.U0; for 
earnivait. camping, awninga, painters, trncka, 
porcher. Sen‘ by parcel post and expreas 
anvwhere. Get list of other m rchandlae. 
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Second 
St., nilladelphia. Pennsylvania. 

MILLS LIBERTY BELLS. $40; MILLS CHECK 
Boy. S'lO. UNIVERSAL COMPANY, Yonker* 

and Central, Yonkera. New York. feb7 

POPCORN POPPERS. ALL KINDS. CHEAP. 
NORTHSIDE CO.. 1300 Fifth, Dea Xloin a. 

Iowa. «Pf18 

PRINTING PRESS —HAND. TYPE, INK. 
Cards. Case. Sell ever.vthing for $11.00. 

DOUGLAS, 083 Cth Ave., New York. 

Wanted—Concession Men That 
have operated Blanket and Lamp wheels. 

Write for pariictilars aliont a sure winner firr 
the coming season. Men eiinner’ed with h'gh- 
rlaas carnivals write to GEORGE McCANN.A. 
Box 302, Ontonagon, Michigan. febT 

Wanted for Shearer Bros.’ 
Motorized Tent Theatre a ruediclne show to 

tart from Canton. Ohio. Hate 4i> by !H* dra 
matie tent, stage 12 by 21, seener.v. p.ano, I’ght 
plant. B. E, SHEARER, li«*T Cleveland -Vve., 
8. W., Canton. Ohio. 

Wanted—A-1 Bandman Who 
is stenographer and has general knowledge of 

I'ookke. p ng. Belli job for the right party. A, 
T. SIMMS. B(>\ 213. Barlwirvllle. Ky. 

Wanted—Real Drummer for a 
musical aet eonrlstinp of slx-piece orchestra, 

male tjuartette and specialties. Prcieronce 
g Ten to one who e»n sing baritone In a male 
i(iiarfo'le. Wan' a neat appearing, young, 
sole-r and relial-Ie g-ntleman. Must have 
tuxedo. Stale all In .\niir first telegram or 
letter. I'on’l m -<represint. I don't. This a^-t 
s r. liable. .Vddress ERNIE LIGGETT and HIS 

RADIO ORCHESTRA. lola. Kaunas. (Kelley 
Theaire) C-br'iar.v li anil 7. 

Wanted — Attractive Young 
lady who can really be featur'd jvlth a seven- 

piece band, singing, dancing; playing e.ght 
weeks’ vandevllle, bi'ftuniiig February l.'i. Send 
photo, age, height, -tating all. No amateur 
considered. JACK MILL^ Marsb.alltowo, la. 

Wanted Quick for F. Richards 
and Son Shows, circus performers doing two 

or more acts, singles or doubles; vaudeville 
people; clown and blackface comedians; girl for 
Ulus.on; amateur ronsldered; Ih)«s canva-mac. 
Write F. RICHARDS. Camp Wood. Texas. 

Wanted Cowgirl With Ward- 
rolie for trick roping; Theatres only; year- 

aronnd Job; good treatment; salary sure for 
right girl. State all you can and will do. sal¬ 
ary expected. Ticket? Yes. DOC HOLMES, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

FAT PEOPLE—FAT PEOPLE—'WANT TO 
hear from Fat People at all timet. Tear 

'round work. KARN BROS., care Rubin A 
Cherry Shows, Montgomery, Ala. mar? 

Wanted Immediately—Hot Al¬ 
to Sax., doubling other nvds. Gmid pay. 

C-BOK 710, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

LADY MUSICIANS 'WANTED. HOT TRUMP- 
• t, Tr'imlxui" anil Banjo. Uanee and viimb- 

vli:*'. RICHARD WHITE, Corona Hotel, 
BufTalo, N w York. 

ORGANIST —WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR 
pictiire -lieatri' in teon s:x tboiisand i»<>;iti- 

latiou. Must l>c first "i-s and possess good 
library. I’eerl 's I'reh-'tral organ. S'ate 
saiary Wire or wri' ■. DERRY 3 PALACE 
THEATRE. Kenora, Ont.. I'anada. 

WANTED—A-1 VIOLINIST WITH LIBRARY. 
also Cellist, f r picture theatre. Wire im- 

ni* distely. stating lowest salary. LYRIC 
THEATRE, lliiii'sville, Alabama. 

WANTED AT ONCE — DANCE PIANIST. 
Young, read special runs; no booze. Stei 

work. State nilar.v and experience. RUSS 
HENEGAH, Mitchell, South Dakota. 

WANTED — PIANO PLAYER FOE SMALL 
road show. State lowest, salary. H. A 

KAY, General Delivery, Mobile, Alabama. 

PUNCH. VENTRILOQUIST AND MARION- 
ette Figur s; Magic, Musical Oddities, Car¬ 

toons. PINKY, 3 Liberty, Charleston, S. C. 

REAL ESKIMO SUIT. PERFECT. COAT. 
Pants. Boots, Mitts, Cap. $25.0<>. GEORGE 

WITKS, 5225 Fourth Ave., Rosemont, Montreal, 
Canada. 

$12.00 SOLID GOLD ELKS* CHARM WITH 
mounted gold E ks’ h-ad and emblem, mad" 

to order, cos\ $.3ii.B0, WEIL'S CURIOSITY 
SHOP, 20 South Second St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

SIX SALESMEN'S SAMPLE TRUNKS WITH 
trays, for troopers or concessionaires, light 

and durabie, at th rd first cost. ATLAS TRUNK 
CO., Scranton. Pennsylvania. febl4 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
bought, sold, leased, repair d and exchanged. 

Write for Illustrative and descriptive list. We 
have for immediate delivery Jlills or Jennings 
O. K. Gum Venders, all in 5c or 2.5c play. Also 
Brownies, Eagles, Nationals, Judges, Owls and 
all styles and makes too numerous to m' ntlon. 
Send in year old Operator Bells and let us make 
them Into money-getting 2-bit machines with 
our Improved coin detector and pay-out elides. 
Our constrnctlon Is fool proof and made for 
long-distance operator with our Improved parts. 
We do machine rt iialr work of all kinds. Ad¬ 
dress P. 0. BOX 178, North Side Station. 
Pittsburgh, I’ennt.v Ivania. * feb28x 

$25.00 MOUNTED AFRICAN HEAD LEOPARD 
Bug, full Bine hid -, good, rare specimen | 

and condition. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, j 
20 So. Second St., I'hilad Iphla, Pennsylvania.] 

BLOT AND COIN MACHINES REPAIRED. 
We have 241iour service. We don't roh 

vou. Send In yonr trial order. LIBERTY 
MACHINE COMPANY, 1225 South Crawford 
Ave., Chicago. UlinoiB. feb7 

SUCKER DICE BOX. *3.50; HINDOO SUCKER 
Wands, Broom Illusion, SlT.IiO. 

Stamp•? W. WOOLEY. Peoria, Illinois. 

TRICK HOUSE—EXTRA WARDROBE ALL 
kinds. Sell cheap, make offer. CHA8. GUY, 

1.50 State St., Springfield, Massacliusetta. 

$55.00 GENUINE DARK RUSSIAN FITCH 
Ijidics’ s.-arf with bIi tails, size 12 Inch-a 

wide, 74 iuches long, new condition, cost 
$105.00 6 mouths ago. Beautiful trimming for 
coat or dress. Other Fnrs for trimming, cheap, 
also few Ladles’ Fur Coats. WEIL'S CURI¬ 
OSITY SHOP, 20 Sooth Second St., Philadel¬ 
phia. Pennsylvania._ 

THREE 'WHIRL-O-BALL ALLEYS, USED 
seventy days, packed In special hinged 

crates. $.500.00 takes all: bargain. WESTERN 
VENDING MACHINE CO.. 2713 Third Street. 
Ocean Park, California. febl4 

WILL SACRIFICE RINK AND CARROUSEL 
Organs. Elghty-nlne-key Gavioll. excellent 

tone; al»o rebuilt sixty (lebruder-brnder, like 
new. Have other smaller organs. HELLER 
organ CO., .Macedonia, Ohio._ 

BROOKLYN’S NEW THEATER 
Augustin Da!.v was the first manager of a New York the.Tter to 

adorn the entrance to his auditorium with paintings that were 
works of art as well as theatrical memonihilia. Charles Frohinin 

followed the custom at the Empire, but he limited this feature of th** 
interior decoration of that playhouse to portraits by John 5V. .Alexander 
of Maude Ad.atns and one or two of his cth# r siiirs b.v other artist.*. 
Henry Miller carried on this interesting tradition, in the theater bearing 
his name, by hanging English color prints and a iiortralt or two on the 
walls. The Daly and Frohman practices were things of slow growth 
and simply additions to a decorative .scheme. That of Henry Miller’s 
represented a later tradition in American interior decoration, his pic¬ 
tures being a deliberately thought-out el. ment in the whole scheme. 

But in none of these attempts to add decorative and pictorial art 
to the Interior attractions of a playhouse had so much been achieved as 
in Brooklyn’s newest theater, the E. F. Albee. Outwardly the Albee 
Building stems from the Renaissance in Its dominant architectural fea¬ 
ture, the column-supported upper stories with the Rom.anc-’!»iue arches 
above the lofty windows. AVithin the Renais.?ance note Is sounded, not 
.so much in style, perhaps, as in the paintings, wall coverings, electroliers, 
fine rugs. 

This was the great note of Renaiss,Tnce interior decorative glory, 
a wealth of color and .*olidly graceful form. The paintings and other 
art objects here refl. ct this note more correctly than do the designs en¬ 
tering into such utilities as doorknobs and the hundred and one objects 
necessary for convenience and use in the building. In working out his 
scheme Mr. Albee has been proiwrly alive to a modern idea that had no 
place In the Renaissance In spite of its vi.sual attractiveness. That is. 
physical comfort. This is a noteworthy feature of the interior of the 
£. F. Albee, for which the claim may be fairly made tliat It is the 
most beautiful playhouse in Greater New York. 

-^BROOKLYy EAGLE. 

$1,000 A WEEK PROFIT PROMOTING AUTO 
ShoWM wlthont eap.tal. t'ompl tj plan hy 

tK-iTMifiil promoter. ’2.5. ; worth $.5.tl0. "HAN- 
SER", *’>271-1 Main, Tell Cl.y, loiiiana. apr4 

MEN WANTING FOREST BANGER POSI- 
Cioni; $1,.500-J2,400 jiar. Writ- for free par- 

ticulara of exama. MOKANE, A-33, Denver. Cob 
feb28 

WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CLEV. 
er Principals lo work in act-. JOHN H. 

BENTLEY AGENCY. 177 North State. Chicago. 
Tnar7 

AVIATORS AND DISABLED ACTIVE WAR 
Veterans can r'glsti'r for employm nt with 

the "New Bateviau ( ouinieiv'.al .Monster .\lr- 
craft CoriKiratlon’’. Stamp for reply. BATES, 
P43 Amsti-rilam Ave., New York. 

WANTED—AGENT. PREFER OLD TIMER 
with car. If you can’t stay a ?ca*on don't 

answer. Can also place Side Show, motoril. 
ou>-nlghter. WALSH BEOS., Cottondale, Fla. 

8.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM AND 
Cork Carpet, government standard. IN-rfcct 

goods at less than wholesale. For hotels, ihca- 
ires, balls, dabs. REDINGTON A CO., Scran¬ 
ton, Pa. febH 

$30 00 GENUINE INDIAN NAVAJO RUG, 
size 4 ft., 3 Inches, b.v G fci-r, 0 inches. 

Beautiful design and coloring. Great bargain. 
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 8. Second 6t., 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

KICTON’8 ROOMINO HOUSES, CINCINNATI. 
Ohio, a cbaui of 13 bouaea. Canal 1273-X 

for roomi. 

WANTED—CTRL HYPNO’nC SUBJECT AN?) 
Ileipir. P. 0. BOX 183, Prairie Dn Chlen. 

Wlsconxln. febl4 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
Sc WORD, CASH. 
8e WORD, CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

NOTICE! 
Advertlsenents under this head must be eenfined te 

Instrintiene end Plane only, either printed, written 
er in benk form. Ne ads accepted that efler articlee 
for tale. 

Disgusted? — Make $5 to $20 
daily let'ering afore windows. Instrurtlonn. 

$2.lK). EASTERN. 214 Xo. Main St., WaUT- 
hury. Conn. 

WANTED —HUMAN FREAKS AND LIVE 
.\nimal Freaks. Send phelo, eoniplete d) 

siTiption and salary. ALFRED PHILIPP, 30 
Iti-dwing St., I'rovidence, Ithude Dland. 

WANTED — BLACK-FACE COMEDIAN FOR 
vainlevllle on r>‘|i<-rtolre show. .Must chiingi' 

s'r'iiig on we k, doing dancing and play toim- 
musical Instrnmciit. Summer's ent’uK>-nii nt. 
XVrite. stating salary, etc. Addrcba S. G. 
DAVIDSON, Sumni r, Iowa. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Bassoon — Must Play in 
tnne and be of symphony caliber. A1 ilohlcn- 

eamp please write if at liberty. H. P. 
KNOWLS, Itillhoard. Chicago. 

How To Go on the Stage,— 
Drama, rautlev!!!^, motion picture. tJiO 

COH*-^** for $1.00. Fr.e .■•rciUar. FRIED'S 
DISTRIBUTING SERVICE, 1171 Sherman Ave., 
New Tork Ci'y. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nrarly Nr* and Cut Priced) 
8f WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEES THAN 25* 
8« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRSi 

Figure at Oae Rata Only—See Nete Beleu. 

Laurice Magfical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn, New Tork. febT 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP — ANYTHING IN 
Magle. Mat for rfamp. Jurt received ryni- 

pl- te Black .\rt Show, co»t $25".00, aell cheap. 
.'<» Cut* for I/etterheadr and Ueraldr, cheap. 
S. lid 10c for pririf abeetr; none free. We biiv 
ti-d gofrl*. North stale. Chicago. 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES. LATEST^ MAO- 
leal i;ffectr. 5V.- Iuit re-ond hand Magical 

.'pparaiiir. OTTO WALDMANN, 1 |5t» KIrrt 

.5v.-., New York. 

FLFCTRICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS. WAVEK 
Klppler. Witerfallr. Fire, FInwera. SPOT 

LIGHT neWtON. 244 Went I4th Street. New 
5i'rk- mar2l 

ILLUSIONS, STATUE TURN TO LIFE. BLACK 
Art, nt .Vttractioni. W. J. COOK, 11s W 

Main. Richmond, Indiana. f.-hT 

MAGIC FOR SALE—1 BOUGHT A TRUNK 
at a rale and it hnr a lot of small magic 

and "tier m.igic articlea. Will m-11 cheap. 
HUTCHISON, 801 Wineor Ave., KImIra, N. Y. 

MAGIC SQUARE PUZZLE PGR 8c STAMP. 
WASH. MOORE, Martionriile, Indiana. 

MAGIC AT giveaway PRICES. STAMP FOP. 
Hat. LOHREY, Garfield Stre* t. Da.vton, (i. 

feh2S 

PLAY LODGES. CLUBS OR VAUDEVILLE 
with our Magic, Mind Reading, Cryrtal Gax- 

ing. Spiritualistle and E,cai>e .ketr. Ea«y work; 
Mg r"tnrnr We teach you how. Six c-'it* 
iT.ngr catalog; none fn-e. low pr<ce»; prompt 
service. GEO. A. RICE, .Lnburn. N. Y. feb28 

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND 
r ad rr—4)ur D'w catalogue rootaln th- 

largest selection of Men al and Spick Effe<i-. 
Supplies. P-ooke. S amp* appreciated. l!>2-5 
F'.anettry H<-ad ngs ere reedy. Sample. 5i)c. 
NELSON ENTERPRISES, 1207 Fair, Co’umbus, 
Ohio. 

BARGAIN LIST NO. 12—MAGIC. ILLUSIONS 
and Drapes lu-nt for S-cent stamp. 1 boy, 

sell and exchange W. Z. HARRIS, 12^3 W. 
Michigan Ave., Lansing, Michigan. 

SPIDORA ILLUSION, COMPLETE, WITH 
fanner and shlpp ng crate, $43.(lU; two o her 

gn<)d ones. ALI HASSAN, 133 8. Fourth 8t.. 
Marietta, Ohio. f>>bl4 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN TV. 
9c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at sae Rats Oaly—See Nete Bvleu 

MECHANICAL COAL MINES AND BBEAK- 
ert, 100 flgurta. Something fine for money 

g 'tters. 8 fi-ot high; floe l>al.ybo<>. .Vl-« 
Gold Mine and Mineral Collection. N'-ver on 
road, cheap. For particniara J. W, BOONE. 
1301 South Ave., Syracuse, New York. 

OLD THZATBJCAL FROORAMS FOR SALE. 
Here's an opportanlty to add to ynor col¬ 

lection of pengrams. A descriptive Lat wiB 
l>e milled npon reqnret. Addresa 7. 0. X.. 
Box 872. ClDclnsatl, Ohio. — 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2V. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Only—See Nete Brian. 

Air Calliope — Almost New. 
74 plp<«. gsr engine end generator, weight 

7.50 COZATT PICTURE SHOWS, Danville, 
llltnotf fehll 

Piano-Accordion—Small, Good 
tone. 1C keyg, price $50.00. I. CLAIR, care 

The ltllll>uard, Chicago, 111. 

CHALK-TALKING IS EASY AND PROFIT- 
able. Part cu'.nr-. TRUMAN'S STUDIO. 

Box 7'.I2, l‘) rrysvlllc, Ohio. feb2S 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE INSTHUC- 
tl.m. 2.V I.h-.n. UNIVER.SAL MUSICAL 

SERVICE, 2543 Coopi r Avenue, liruoklyn, N. Y. 
fcb7 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
and Chalk 'J'alkuig, iv th ‘23 trick carlfHin 

ntiinlf, fur $1 lit) I'artlciilnrn fr< >•. BALDA 
ART SERVICE. Sfixllo, iislikosh. Win. fulC'S 

VENTRILOQUISM TAUGHT ALMOST ANY- 
one at home. Snnill curt. S>'iii| 2c ntiimp to¬ 

day for pHr'Iciilare and pr<M,f. OEO. W. SMITH, 
Hoorn M !i|4. 5 U bfiin Bldg., Piurla, III. X 

STOP RHEUMATISM. QUICK—SATISFACTION 
guarantied. 25c Perlli'iilnrr. atnmp. PROF. 

WALLIE BARNES. *282 II. Munole, Indiana. 

NOTE—^Saunt All Words, Ales Osaibiaad laltiale aad Number* Ht Cwpy. Figure Tadal et One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTBUMFNTS AND 
all oth r eupplie*. Kaa.an CIty'r orlgtiial 

pruferelonal boure carrica complete -tock ef 
Biierchi-r Saxnpbnnea end other lL'trini>n*-: 
Vega Banjoe, l.ndwig Drums and Trap?. B'nre! 
end ilueller Clarinet*. VIollna auil iiippU'e- 
Complete stuck of CnrI Flachcr, Bnrnhuiirc. Fill¬ 
more nnd other cdlMon* of mnslc for han-l 
and erchenfra. Inrtrumente taken In ex.-hnne • 
for music or on new Inrtnunent*. The follow¬ 
ing r> bullt lu-triuni nte In rfiK-k: I'eir Buff'd 
Bo,-11111 System t'lerlnetn, B-flnt and .4 
pitch, flnt.i Fondltloo, In onte. $110 <>0; Bneacher 
.\’l(i Saxnphnnei, allver-plated. gold h<‘M. I***' 
rniali-l. In car'', $00,110; Harwood .Mto Saxo¬ 
phones, silver-plated, gold bell, fine Hhaiie. In 
care. $80,110; aaiiie In hra«* finl'h, $<1-5 00; 
I tirved I’oiin B-Klat Stoprano Saxophone, rllver. 
gold bi'll, like new. In care, $70.00; t’onn Fiut". 
‘tcrilng nllv.r, like new. In rare. $1''<-'r* 
Kohler-I.H IrTt Marlmhn. 8H oi'taver, $1.5" f<o 
modi-l. like new, $11,5 00; Dengaii Sled Marim 
hn. 2^ ocfHver, a fine InNtruiucnt at $7.5.00 

Si-nd for bargain b'lllefin of f'hullt Inatriiminte 
nnd free enbecriptlon to Miirlciil B<r>rter 
mngazine. Se« our ad on ori'h'nlra png' of 
Tlie lllllhonrd "neal with the profernonnl 
boure”. CRAWFORD-HUTAN CO., 1017 Grand 
We.. Kanrnn t'l y, MIrroiirl. 

ESTEY FOLDING ORGAN-EXCELLENT CON- 
dlllon. Size for carrying, 42x22x111. Hell 

cheat'. AIro oio' Klolgi and one True Hpolllgbt. 
R. L. GORMAN. lOU Uoyletoo St.. Boatoo. 
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«jahoahis iw hioh-obade vtvt akb 
f - il saxo|»tiunt ii an<) Band Instrument!. 

V . ' mM luKlriiro nt* taken ae part pajment 
„ , n- one. J. T. FHENCH, 227Vk Erie 

! f .1. Toledo. Ohio. febl'8 

CO.V.V B FLAT SOPRANO SAXOPHONE, LIKE 
n «. iiirvid iiKHp l, illver nnlsli. nlek !- 

.111111' leaf l er ease, cost $1J0. fiuirk sale JVi 
I iiriMleite examination. (,'> dernalt. halani'e 

I 'll. It. A. 1. PIERCE, Box Wt. Blsfork, 

Mo:it:.na 

DFAGAN UNA-rONS FOR SALE. CHEAP, 
DUCKEHIN, C4:I East Wasblngton, Indian- 

i,|silis. Iioliuna. 

t.VOLISH SAXOPHONE REEDS — TWELVE 
'p. r et H. ejB in exery dozen. Each K. ed 

•,l....:ulelv hiileudld. Soprano. Alto, 12.20; 
M li.ilv Tenor. $2.4.">; t'larlnet, $1.25. HAYES 
THi-'MAS. XI.j Uldge Arc., N. 8.. Plttabnrrh, 
p.uii-} lanla. febU 

FOR SALE—VEGA TENOR BANJO. TUBA- 
phone .\o. f. <'. O. I).. FTO. JOE MALLOY, 

.‘•t Mar.vs. r< nnsylvanla. 

kino trumpets—we beueve white is 
MOV t'liiIiLnic the fineat Irumpeta in the 

world. Made In three borea to m ■■ t all re- 
(,iiirinients. The tone i|ua Itjr la remarkable in 
the snail bore, not •thn” or ••sharp", but 
Irilliant. espe'lull.v dealaned for the dance and 
«ilo trump ter. Medium bore for all-mnnd uae 
•n -mall hand and orebeitra. The larce bore 
will lake everythin* you (tire It. It won't 
. iioko, split or Maxi, It'a not a "man-klller”. 
\V len lie director ca 1« for forte from the 
l.ri's section th.a new Kin* Trumiiet will de- 
li\er t. Write u». we will arranite for yon 
to Ire one In your own way. We have number 
(f s’.,;i tly' used Instriim n « at baraaln prices. 
Patid an 1 orchestra niUslc of all publishers. 
•" e hi with prof isional lervloc. KANSAS 
CITY MUSIC COMPANY, 1212 M;Ge« St., 
Kai.sas I'ity. Missouri. 

::ew. shop-worn olds trombones; 
lliieseher. t'oiin Saxophones and Tr-inipeta, 

Itiventi-ry sale. CARL WALTERSDORF, Crea- 
tuQ, liiwa. febT 

KIEDS* RPEDS! REEDS! O. E. MANNFB- 
STROM. lie. d M« reliant. 13(K> N. Fourth 

: t.. folunihiis. ()hlo. tiet Hat. Sample lte«'ds, 
(Itrinet, .'uv; Saxophone, $1.00. B pairiDK. 
IMrjilt harKalns. 

REOUIAnON BAND COATS. $3.M). ALL 
S res; 10 Green Baud Coats, |30fst; 10 Plnm, 

ftO.Ort; S pearl, silver buttoni, lao.Of*; 10 Boys' 
Ihd Band Coata. J2.1 00; Mlnatrel 8 lita. com- 
plfte, Cashy, $.">.00; Clown Suita, $2 00; Tuxedo 
Sii.-s. latest New Yo*k sty e. new, $2.1.00. 
.‘^tamp for 'lit. WALLACE, 1834 No. Halsted. 
Iblcaito. 

0. IT. McD.—RECEITZD WIRE. OLAD TO 
hear from yon. All w II. We wouM b 

(tlad to see you .Vddre.s IJH Jetterson St.. 
Memphla. Teniieaaee. COHINNE. 

RADIO EQUIPMENT 
8e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 
lOc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FlhST LINE. 

Fliort at Oat Rstr Only-See Nete Btlcw. 

RADIO SETS. S UP. CATALOGUE FREE. 
LUCKY JOHNSON CO., Siki.l state. Chicago. 

SALESWF.N WANTED 
7e WORD, CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 21c. 
Sc WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurc at One Rate Only—Sec Netc Belcw. 

DISTRIBUTORS—AMAZING NTTW INI'ENTION 
aellln* $2. Seals ri..'i<Sl envelop».s lioiir. Tre¬ 

mendous demand. Ex' lu'lxe territories avail¬ 
able. RED-E. CO.. l>.'pt. Ql. Colonial llIdB.. 
Boston. Maasaebusetta. feb28 

DISTRnUTOBS —FORTUNE BIGHT MEN. 
Sensational New Auto Number Frame, retails 

$3 only. Spreading like wtidflr ■. rxeluslve 
territory now. FBOMANCO, loO Trinity Bid*., 
Bos'on. 

DISTRIBUTORS — SCREW-KOLDINO SCREW 
Driver. Handiest tool ever invented. t'n- 

Ilnilted market; • xelu»lve territories; hi* re- 
P at etmlnus. Write COBURN TOOL, 73n-Y 
Boylston. Bos'on. Massaebu etts. feb2S 

DISTRIBUTORS—WONDERFUL PRICING 8T5- 
t m for all stores. Abao ute protection. Im- 

med'ate repeat aa'es. Uonsibilltlea $10,000 
yearly. Write MAN? FACTUBER, Dept. 1. 
lOO Boylston. Boston. Massachusc-tls. feb28 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
6c WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
8c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nctc Below. 

SATEEN SCENERY B.AROAINS. STATE 
stxe desired. M. DENNY, 5701 Cherokee 

.Ave., Tampa, Florida feb21 

ARTISTIC, MODERN SCENIZHY. DYE DROPS. 
Banners at creaflv reduotd prices If you 

order now. Send dimensions for prices and 
rataloKue. ENKXBOLL SCENIC CO,, Omaha, 
y hraska._ f< h2S 

SPANOLED BANNERS F''R TOM SHOWS 
and Mlnatrrii. £. LITTLE. 212 Lanainc 

Rt.. rtira. N w Yo'k 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SIZES 
wanted. KINGSLEY STUDIO. Alton, III. 
_ feb7 

WANTED—DEAOAN UNA-FONS. DUCHEMIN, 
642 East Wa-.bini;too. IndianaiMl.s. Ind. SCHOOLS 

M.OO NEYER D PICCOLO. LOW PITCH. 
with Ivory moii'bpiece, coeid condition, cost 

$:CiOO; a'so l.issi otb r Musical Instrumenta 
ef different kind*. Writ- for our list of 
merehindlse. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SH'P, 20 
8. See.iad St.. I'll ladelphia, Pennsylvania. 

MUSICIANS SERVICE 
6c WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
8c WONO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nctc Below. 

Young Man Playing Musical 
MW. Violin, moalral pitrhfork. wishes to ret 

In a rau’lev die act or in a danoo orcbeatm. 
Address NICHOLAS ACKIVLELI8, 1222 Ever- 
Fieen .Are., Bronx, N. Y. Care H. Ronowaky. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

. „ (NO INVESTMENT) 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN IS*. 
7l WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sec Nctc Bcicw. 

ITMALE IMPERSONATOR-T''UNO. AMA- 
t. :r write. MR. F. VANDEN, General De- 

I.v. ry. Des Moines, Iowa. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
4« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21c. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 

Na advgrtlilng tety aecegted far Inxarttsa under 
"Schaalt" that refer* ts lnitri,ctlsat by Mail ar any 
Tralniag *r Csachlag taught by mall. Na adl tf 
acts cr plays written. The eepy must be ctrictly cen- 
flned ta Scheeli ar Studies sad reftr ts DraaMtle Art. 
Music sad Oiacing Taught In ths Studla. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do yon want tp win euo- 
cesi on the e(t:e. aisv wmI'Ji in) fsmet The Hsr- 

VV Thomas lasihod tc tho surest way Every ityle of 
danoUf tenxht—Bofl Fhoo. Bunk and Wl.n. Dncen- 
trle. Walta-rin(, Spanish. Jlgclnr, Tripic-Rsttle. 
Rpllta, Aerobatic, cte. Beginners Crainsd until rssdy 
(jT the stags. Rooklnge by ay igsnry and affllittlont. 
Wo girt BO diplumaa. but Uvco eonitaets lattetd 
Spoelsl Roms Mali Courso Study Soft Shoo, Ru-k 
sad Wing, Wslls-<Boc. tXOd earh; thret foe $.1 00 
Send mono eeder. stamps, rttb or eheet. HARTET 
THOMAS DANnNO 8CHOOU Id Fljof. »g R V«n 
Huron St.. Chicago. oelT-1111 

VXNTRILOaUlSM — POSITTVR GUARANTEE 
to make yon a VentrUoqnist In ten lescoct. 

Rear free demonstration nf voice throwin* by 
MARIE GREER MacDONALD, Wor d's Great¬ 
est Ventriloquist. 2828 Madison St., Chicaso, I I 
Catalog mailed. feb21 

VOICE 8PECTAL18T—J. BURLINGTON RICO. 

CARBIDE LIGHTS. TWELVE DOLLARS. 
BRISON, 440 Linden, B adicg, Pennsylvania. 

feb7 

CUSTER CARS (MINIATURE SPEEDWAY) 
and Soft Drink Stand for sale at a haritain. 

Now at Falryl'iud Park. Other buslneia mu-d* 
my a'tentlon reation for aelllnr. Address J. E. 
DONNICI, Palace Theatre, lOtb and Main Sts., 
Kaunas City, Missouri. 

FOR SALE—DRAMATIC OUTFIT, COMPLETE. 
a real one. Bargain fur cash. A. B. JONES 

CO.. I>inv11le, Kentucky. 

FOB SALE — ONE HERSCHFLL-SPILLMAN 
• Three-.Abrea.iit Carons 11 • with wagons, eh ap. 

For Information write BOX 3M, West Frank¬ 
fort, Illinoia. 

FOR SALE — P.IDES. 0VER-THE-FALL3, 
Rolling Wave, Sta lonary Whip. Good con¬ 

dition; priced to sell. C-BOX 701, Billboard. 
(Incinnatl. feb7 

NOVELTY PEEP SHOW. COMPLETE, $125.00. 
I.aiagbing Mirrors, large and small sizes. Ju-t 

■ f w left. RAY SHOW PROPERTY EX¬ 
CHANGE. 1.^39 8. Broadway. St. Louie, Mo. 

PILL POKER. TABLES. CARDS LIGHT ELFC- 
trirally. A legal gsm- of skill. .8.-iisutlo>i 

at beaches last aeas>n. Bargain. BOX 131, 
Billboard, 14!>3 Broadway, New York City. 

febl4 

REP. A«D TENT SHOWMEN. NOTICE!—CAN 
accept a limited amount of orders for our 

2-people Folding Canvas Bottom Seats. Write 
for circniara. JONES MFC. CO,, Danville, Ky. 

SMALL PIANO, CANVAS BENCHES. 40x65 
Push Pole Top, waterproofed; 8x8 Concession 

Top. one Snare Drum, Case, Bells, etc.; one 
Bass Drum. BAILEY BROS., Mar.unna, Fla. 

TEN-FOOT MECH.\HICAL SHOW. $175.00. 
RODGERS, 637 Eighth, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

UKA-FON, LARGE SIZE. FOR SALE. $125.00, 
good condition. G. C. LOOMIS, Coates Uouae, 

Kansan City, Missouri. 

I LONG-RANGE SHOOTING GALLERY, I AIR 
KiFLE SHOimXG GALLERY. BOX 494, 

Monte Vista, Colorado. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Se TVORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgurs at One Rate Only—See Note Bilaw. 

"I'M LONESOME AS LONESOME CAN BE", 
an en rancing waltx ballad; ".\s the 

Yearn Roll By", another ballad. Postpaid for 
ten cents (atampa or coin). ANTHONY XET- 
ROT, 1700 Peoria Road, Springfield. lU. feb7 

WHEN YOUR HAIR HAS TURNED TO Sil¬ 
ver and Back Again to the Old Horae, 2,"> 

cents each, or both far 40 cents, p<istpa!d, 
ALBERT K. NEUENTELEX, P. O. Box 452. 
Appleton, Wisconsin. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dealgna. Maehlaea. Fermulaa) 

6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Tie. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgm at Oaa Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

GET MT PRICES BEFORE BUYING TATTOO 
Supplies. MILTON ZEIS, Box 162, Sain! 

Paul, Minnesota. 

PAIR BEST MACHINES, FIVE DOLLARS. 
WAGNER, 208 Bowery, New York. marl4 

BEE WATERS NEW PRICE LIST FREE. 
Bay from manofacinrer. Nuf aed. WATERS. 

Manufacturer, 10.10 Randolph, Detroit. feb28 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES. _ILIUSTRATED 
catalogue free. WM. FOWKES, 8430 .John 

R.. Detroit, Michigan. mnr28 

FOURTEEN LATEST TATTOO DESIGNS. 25c. 
ZEIS, Box I('i2, Saint Paul, Minn. feh28 

GOOD PRINTING—5,000 6x9 HERALDS, $5.00; 
l.iifJO, $1.2.1. BHI Iljmmtrmlll !.• tter- 

heads and 1"0 gx-'d grade Knrelup s, Sl.'-O" 
Bki Card,, .Vi cents, yuick Ueliv-ry. NEWS, 
S ipertoii. Uforgia. 

LOOK!—1,000 6x18 ASSORTED COLOR HER- 
alds, $.3.8.",, po'tpa'il. l.iuM 4x9 Txnightvra. 

$1 M*. b'foe’ii <--;ts fr.-i-. Samples, 2c. 
DLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, ITopklnton. Iowa 

SUPER1''R PRINTING—250 LETTERHEADS, 
rnvflopt s i-r Card.', .'fl.2.''-; 3.xtt Cireularn, 

-'l-.-iO per l.(s«>. («i;;er printing rea'onai b . 
3. COIIINS. irs ItaN'.T. I.i i -vine, K.-ntiu-ky. 

C5.C0J TONIGHTERS, $25. RECORD, VAN 
ilorne, Iowa. feb" 

2C0 LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES OR CARDS, 
$1.75; printed two i olors. $2.75, pr-paid. 

Remit 25c. halanre C. o. U. Samplea, 10c. 
CONCERN, Gowrif, Iowa. febl4 

100 letterheads. 100 ENVELOPES. POST- 
paid, Sl.'ip. PHILLIPS. 535 York St.. 

Spr.ncth Id. Ohio. 

1,000 6x9 HERALDS, COLORED PAPFR. $1.60, 
prepaid; 5.ii'ai, $t;,fHi. [>rc)i.iid. IPU llammer- 

i!i II Bond le-ttcrln .id' a lid lOO giwd grade 
I nrclop '. .«1.1<». Good '.inrk, quick delivery. 
NEWS PRINTERS, .'-oiiertou, G-orgia. 

COO FINE LETTERHEADS OR ENVELOPES, 
$2 75. Sharing. Ind-pcii I nt .\ct'‘ t'oiitracta, 

n.iily Rei'ir s, .\g n,.'’ l;i-iKirt with baggage 
c-iitract, Comidinu r.tiirh a. TODD COMPANY, 
17-19 East Second St.. L'ini i.in.!tl, Ohio. 

v;anted partner 
(CAPITAL IHVESTED) 

Ce WORD. CASH. NJ AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
ft WORD, CASH. ATTftXCTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Bate Cnly—See Note Below. 

Partner for Overland Show. 
Whnt have yon? GURLEY, lOJO CUapllne, 

Wh el’ng, W. Va. 

WILL INVEST MONEY IN A CANVAS SHOW 
on rail or ir'Jcks. ciri U', vaudeville ,.r any¬ 

thing that la or car he framed to get money. 
I am an exiierii-nt- d mairigi r, 'o write full 
pnrticnlnra of whnt yi u b.i -c t-i oiter. Addresi 
C-BOX 718, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

WANTED TO EUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

5e WORD. CASH. HO ATV. LESS THAU 25e. 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nute Below. 

Tents—One 50-ft. Top and One 
<V)-ft top. Both to hare 'T:, niidillo piecea. 

Must be pract'ciilly rev t- i ti an-l In good 
cfindltlon and Fiw pric-d. Wi'l t>>v all ra'h. 
Give nil Inferin ition. W. J. ALLMAN, C.'ati -i 
House, Kansas t'ty, M-. fcbll 

Want To Buy—5 and 25c 
plays. State condition nnd price. PEER¬ 

LESS, 2406 Central Ave.. Minaeapnlia, Miiine- 
s„ta. fehl4 

ARCADE MACHINES—St>r>T CASH FOR ANY 
quantity. LOUIS RABKIN, yjrt East 180th 

Street, New York. feb21 

ARCADE MACHINES. ALSO MINT VENDERS, 
wanted for ca-h. B. LEVY, lo5 Fulton St., 

Brooklyn, New York. febT 

CAILLE DICE MACHINES WANTED. SOTEM 
NOVELTY CO.. Aurora. Illinol!!. febl4 

HIGHEST PRICES P.AID FOR SURPLUS 
stocka. WORLD TIRE STORE, Mt. Olive. 

Hllnola. febT 

REPERTOIRE SHOW WANTS COMPLETE 
Outfit, Tent, K-ai rv. d .-s- al'. lUn. .x age, 

Sccnerv, etc. Mu«t be priced worth tbc money. 
Write E. M. MOSER. A,hoi. K in-as. febl4 

I 

MALE OR LADY PARTNER FOR VAUDE. 
rllli- act. Mu.t be able to do black, A-l 

amateur cenrldois'd State If aing or dance. 
Andt." F. J. MORRIS. 320 W. 47th St., .New 
Aork. ricme. l.otigacre 00.54. 

PARTNER WANTED FOR WORLD OF MIRTH 
playing I'ennaylvanla, New Jeruey and 

Ci^nn. cticiif. CHARLES KYLE. 104 Judaon 
Ar* nne. w IT-^v n. f ennect’rut. 

VANTFD — PARTNER, PIANO PLAYER. 
Mii't have fairly good baritone voice to team 

up w-ith operatic tenor. Changcu three times 
'■1 11. |.laim ent‘rtalna. Last number a duet, 
•mg by baritone and tenor, who appear* as 
■ main Ir.ii>er*onttiir, who hs* a marveloii* 
-mr"'‘o wire. Write ACHILLE TREHTE- 
hlAU. 57 We*t 58,b St., New York City. 

IVANTED — LADY PARTNER FOR MAGIC 
'■ I'ri fer one sing*, dance! or plavt 

h' N . ,, musical mack. Gen. D. !., 
5.bl.-. Alabsm*. 

WANTFD—A SMALL LADY PARTNER. 6 FT.. 
in.. giMiii looking, take I a f Int re't In 

h’l'lne', at once. HAMBURGER BILL, Coro- 
M li. Besrh. Florida. 

WANTED — SMALL. ATTRACTIVE YOUNG 
I-"l.v (..If pa.v* Plano and Sing* to a**l*t 

r- --gn i.-,i high rla** prtMiuerr n-h arsing and 
• tii Mii<:it or productions and review*. Fine 

‘'I'liortnni.y for caimble p*rty. .Vddre**. quick, 

Ti'/i'ooe."*''- *> ^'flxht. WILLIAM B. 
1UAYRE. General Delivery, Richmond, Ind. 

PERSONAL 
S* NO ADV. LC88 THAN *1«. 
«! WORD. CASH, attractive FIR8T LINE. 
—0»1»—4* Nts Bsiww._ 

®ES81E—STETSON FINE. ALSO CAP. ORLO 
•1111 airk alnce January lat. Received tho 

l^tGes, etc. Package not returned. ANOER- 

Tocallon record artist, toured world. Pup M 
trained for light opi ra. concert, vaudeville, 
rhnrcb, lyceum, Chautauqua. 696. 64 E. Van 
Buren St., Chicago. feb7 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN TSe. 
6S WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgurs at Dos Rat* Daly—Set Nsta B«l*w. 

Banners — 8 x 10 Armadillo, 
new, $12.00; 8x8 Midget Horse. .TO.00; new 

light cage wagon, $190. KEYSTONE SHOW 
EQUIPMENT CO., Oxford. It. 

For Sale — FreakCalves, 
monnted. One with two heads and two tall*, 

olher with two heads, seven leg*, two tails. 
Money makers for pit show. These are real 
nstural freaks. Photo*, fen cents. O. O. 
WELLS, 613 superior A\e., W., Cleveland, O 

For Sale—1 Evans Auto Speed¬ 
way. number 7, 12 cars, merhanically perfect. 

roo.1 conditl.m FAIRMOUNT PARK AMUSE¬ 
MENT CO.. Falmiounl. .Mn. febl4 

ALL-STEEL AUTOMATIC SHOOTING OAL- 
lery, complete with motor, good a* ni 

Smith make Cost on - thoii'snd dollars. Make 
an offer. BOX 87. Paula Valley. Ok. fel>7 

BREATHING WAX FIGURE JESSE JAMES. 
Two-Headed P.taby. Transparent Lad\ Illu- 

a'on. Merra.ild. llann'T'. i ag*-*. SHAW'S 
SHOW EXCHANGE, 2731 S. I'.ruadway, 81 
Luula, MIsMiuri. 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 71«. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Oaly—See Nats Below. 

SLIGHTLY USED TENTS — FIGHT 85x48. 
khaki. Other a'l-a up to ROtIDO. ILLINOIS 

VALLEY AWNING AND TENT CO.. Peoria. 
Illinons. marl4 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21e. 
8c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Daly—Set Nett Belew. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
ma'21 

Foster, Chicago, Catalogs, Ad¬ 
vertising, Commercial Printing. 4342 N. 

Robey. feh2S 

5,000 (6x9) Heralds, $5. Any 
printing, cash with onler. 1 <>00 for $1.25. 

Pr.unpt delivery. ANDERSON PRINTER. 8th 
and Plum, rimdnnatl, Ohio. Reference, Hrlgli- 
ton Bank. Cincinnati. fehl4. 

ATTRACTTVE PRINTING—850 LETTERHEADS 
and Envelope#, ne* Ij printed. $2 .1<i; 500. 

$4 .V), poatpald. COLE BROS., 400 South Hal- 
ated, Chicago. fi>b28 

CUTS DESIGNED, ^NORAVED, II UP, 
Spe.'lm ns, price*. 'Jc. ARTIST, 525 Ia>aeh 

St., Salem, Masaaebusetts. febl4 

SPACE FOR FIRST-CLASS PFNNY ARCADE 
wanted. Park near N w York preferred. 

LOUIS RABKIN. 926 Ea't IS'iih Street, New 
York. fcb21 

USFD VENTRILOQUIST FIGURE. 
SAMUELS. Billboard, Cine nnatl. 

MACK 

WANTED—A 75CARD CORN GAME WITH 
onlv one w nner: a''* I"’.iing for a new 

Grind Store. K. BOETTGER, Mahanoy City, 
1 ennsylvania. 

WANTED—CHORUS WARDROBE. NO JUNK. 
Set* 6 or more. Mu t N* cheap for ca-h. 

WALLACE, 18.34 N. Hala ed, Chicago. 

WANTED—SMALL HAND CRANK ORGANS 
for export, anv condition Stat low, .| 

prices. MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS, 237 Ham 1 
ton Ave., Gb n Rock, New Jersey. fi b21 

WANTED TO BUY—A MOTORIZED TENT 
Show »>ntfit, complete, anitable for vaudev.!’-- 

'how. Must be In A-4 oondl Ion, seating in- 
pacify not lea* SoO. S-nd complete Ii»t prim 
' rty, belt pr ce and term*, where property • an 
be a<>en. Address C-BOX 718. Billboard, C.:i- 
cinnatl. 

WANT TO BUY—CAROUSSELL AND SHOOT- 
Ing Gallery. Ca'h. but no Junk. APART¬ 

MENT 10. 193 N. Main. A istln. M nn. f< b7 

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH—ONE AS- 
b'sto' Curtain Covering, opt'iiing 21 u:de by 

19 high; 2 Set* 8c nery. ii>nip!i'fi ; one 4 Oc'ave 
Heagan Pn.i-Fon. Mil l be in A 1 conditl >n. Full 
difalla In first letter. LYRIC THEATRE. 
IIunt*vll!e. .\’.ibamt febll 

HOTS—CMat AH Wiard^ Aiaw Cwaklind laHlala and Naiabarsla C«vy. Figar* Total at Oaa Bala Oaly. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

1 WHIP WANTED FOR CASH. 802 JAMAICA 
.Ive., Brooklyn, New York. fvb28 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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•WANTED—SET OF ABOUT TWENTY HUS- 
R«r, KHtie <.r any NoTpIty Hand fnlforni'. 

WELLING, care Billbuard, St. Loula, Mo. 
__feb7 

WILL BUY MERRY-GO-ROUND, TENTS. 
Trunks, Films, I'lctiiro Machlnt-s, Tratm-d 

Dojra, .\ir Calliope. JONES SHOWS, DanTill.-, 
Kentucky. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
8e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
lOe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Bargain — 500 Reels of One, 
two. three and five roeiers; ?3.00 per reel, 

p< rfeet condition. Send for list. JACK MAH- 
MARIAN, 4tO West 23d St., New York City. 

febl4 

Best of All Editions—Original 
five-reel Passion Play, Life of Christ. Fncle 

Tom's Cabin, Joseph and Uis Itrethren. Dante's 
Inferno, Jesse James, Custer's Last Kipht, 
Kinder of Justice, and manv other hi* specials. 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 738 S. Wabash 
Ave., Chicago. • * 

Exclusive Film Stock—Bron¬ 
cho Billy single reel Westerns, new, $8.00; 

Weeklies. postpaid; CaM of the Wild, 
g.Vi 00; Eyes of the World, seven reels, flOO.IX); 
Bwmerany, s< ven reels. JS.'i.ia); Child for Sale, 
five reels. $.'.0.<tO. Fairy Stories. Religious 
Subjects, two-reel Comedies and Westerns, five, 
six and 7-reeI Features. .*«pecial subjects. Life 
of Christ, Uncle Tom's Cabin, etc. Complete 
list free. MOTSCO, 724 So. Wabash Ave., 
Chicago. feh28 

Religious Pictures? Interested 
In one that will play In every Catholic 

Church? Write L. P. EILLISTI, 729 Seventh 
Ave., New York City. 

Remarkable Bargains—^West¬ 
erns. Featurea, Serials. ROSHOK, Altoona. 

P-,-iiiisyIvan.a. 

Slashing New Year Sale—Best 
film money can buy. Wonderful assortment 

of Super-Sp<‘cial Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Weeklies and Educationals. .\11 the Famous 
Movie Stars. Prices, rook-t>ot*om. Posters 
free. Your raone.v's worth guaranteed. Genuine 
Hat free. MONARCH FILMS, Memphis, Tenn. 

feb.’S 

Unusual Bargain — 4 Reels of 
film and 200 stereoptlcon slides. First check 

for $2.1 takes the lot. PASTORS’ CO-OPERA- 
TIVE SERVICE, 101 W. State St., Rockford, 
lllinolB. 

Wesley Barry, “The County 
Fair". F'lO.OO. Mammoth production cheap. 

ROCHESTER FILM EXCHANGE, Rochester, 
New York. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Complete In three reels or five reels. Fn-Ie 

Tom's Cabin, five is-els. New prints only. 
MOTSCO, 724 8. Wabash Are., Chicago. feb2S 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23'. 
9e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ncte Below. 

Western Features and Come¬ 
dies. cheap. Uncle Tom's Cabin, ?."J) 00. 

HILLMAN, 237 Gobdale Street, Watertown, 
New York. feb7 

Westerns and Comedies—Big 
Stars, fine condition. ECONOMY, 814 Corin¬ 

thian, Philadelphia. febl4 

BARGAINS—FEATURES, COMEDIES, TVEST- 
erns. Bend for list. REGENT FILM CO. 

1237 Vine St., Philadelphia, Pa. fehog 

BIO FEATURES—PROMINENT STARS, GOOD 
condition, posters for all. Five, six and 

seven-reel productions, five dollars iier rsel. 
Write for Jlsts. TV. O. KELLEY, .3079 Haus- 
sen Ct., Chicago, Illinois. 

EILMS FOR SALE. NEW LIST NOW READY. 
Dirt cheap prices. NATIONAL FILM 

BROKERS, 1710 W. 4?!th St., KuDKaa city. 
Misifcurl. Ieb31 

FILMS FOR PROFESSIONAL AND HOME 
nae. One to seven-reel Features only $.3 0*1 

per reel. No lists furnished IVm't write iin- 
l-‘ta you mean bnsl*'ess. LAVERE FILM EX¬ 
CHANGE, 306 South Wa?)a«h Avenue, Chicago. 
Illinois. 

FOUR COMPLETE EIGHT-REEL PROGRAMS. 
Including portable 1.000-Witt IToJ etor. Fes 

turea, “Geo. Behan'’, “The Roadside Im¬ 
presario”, "Tlie County Fair”, “The Passion 
Play” (new print); single, doable Comedies and 
Scenh-s. SUNBEIm FILM LIBRARY. 1010 
Dakin St., Cblcago, Illinois. »<'b7 

FOR SALE—PASStON PLAY. NEGATIVE, IN 
live comiilcte rc Is. C-BOX 725, care Bill- 

liMard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—PASSION PLAY OR THE LIFE 
of ( i ri't, live reds, b-st prints on the mar¬ 

ket; Fuel • Turn’s Cabin, five reels, new prin.'s; 
Ihinte’i Inferno, five reds, new prints. -LIso 
hundreds of other Featur'S. Westerns and Com- 
I' l es. Writ- for lists and terms. LINCOLN 
riLia SERVICE, 804 S. Wabash Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago, Illiuuis. febl4 

LIFE AT C.AMP CUSTER. BRAND NEW, $10: 
Dayton Flood, $1; Hoad's End. Biograph, Jas'k 

Mur...tII, .trhucklP, $2..30. All good sh.ape. 
SERVICE FILM PRODUCERS, 51 -Annapolis 
.\venue. Battle Crifk, MicMgan. 

LIFE OF CHRIST. PASSION PLAY. ORIG- 
tnal thre.-reeier; new prints only. Bargain 

pijce. ED COLE, 1283 East IC-’itb, Cleveland, 
tihio. febl4 

ONLY THOSE WHO ARE DISGUSTED WITH 
j..iitc need appiv for our lisik. WESTERN 

FEATURE riLldS, 738 S. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. 

REAL BARGAINS—“EAST LYNNE”, 5 REELS. 
wi U [lapcr, $10.00; "The lir ater Sinner", 

“Mother's I.ove”, 5-reelers, $30.00 each; "The 
Seven U Sin ”, 7 reels, $7.3.00; "Love’s Battle’’, 
4 r-el'. We't-rn, $.'>0 00. .All In -A-l shape. 
JONES FILMS, Danville, Kentucky. 

ROY STEWART WESTERN. 5-BEELER, GOOD 
shapt. $1.3; Pirates, fine 5-reei'r. full action, 

$30; Fear Woman, flue fi-r eler, $2.3; Pants, 
two reds. Gale Henry, $12.50; Satan on Earth. 
2-repI religious subject. brand n w, $;5.3. 
FRANK WALTER, South Randolph, Wisconsin. 

SERIALS—PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER 
complete. Bargains. H. B. JOHNSTON, 5.38 

3. Dearborn S:., Chicago, I.i. feb28x 

THE MASK. A WONDERFUL UNDERWORLD 
feature. Great for bal.yhoo puriKjse. Dalton 

Bros., Famous Gutlaws, two reea of action; 
also two-reel Chaplins, Westfrns, etc. Lilt 
on reriu «t. APOLLO FILM CO., 286 Market 
St.. Neuar’i. N-w Jor'ey. 

YOU WON’T GET BIT IF YOU DEAL 'WITH 
MONARCH EILMS. Memphis. Tenn. Genuine 

list. 

500 REELS—DRAMAS, COMEDIES. ONE TO 
six-reel Subjects, fine condition. List fur¬ 

nished. Some advtriisicg fr-e. SOUTHERN 
FILMS, Brokers’ Building, Birmicgbam, Ala. 

feb7 

$5 PER SUBJECT FOR ANY TWO-REELER: 
M.ssked Rider, Reds AVooing. Case of Poison. 

Demon Fear. Ca'tie Ranch, Diamond Cut 
Diamond, Lady of Dreams, Lt. Rose and Patent 
Aeroplane, Lt. Rose and .Aerial Scout, Barrier 
of Race. Saered Rock. In Old Madrid, Great 
Ocean Dlsas'er, Trust. Iron Master, Tluman 
Hearts, Burning Sands. -Altar of .Ambition. 
Circus Mary, t'oun’erfdt, Serpent of Kden. 
Sporting ciiance, Barit,1 at A'ta'. Call of 
Heart, 3'he Dupe. Spark From Embers. Ring 
That Binds. Broken (Mass. Exciting Hi ney. 
moon. Sub fiiute. F.or Hon-r of Family, Walter' 
Who Waited. Lure of Gold, Jlodern Mdnite, I 
Undertow, Brice He I’a d. Life for L.fe, Brok n I 
Vows, Light in 3V n low, (me Who I-nved H ui 
B St Pick alternatives. All hav» main title. 
Cash with order. LOUIS SILVERMAN, 1012 
Forbes St., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. I 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
lOe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

25 Portable Cosmograph Mov¬ 
ing picture machines, new, motor drive, stere- 

optk-on attachments. Mazda equipped^ screen^, 
rewiuder, lenses, while they last, $19.).0(i, 2i 
New Semi Portable Monarch machines, choice 
calcium, Mazda or arc attachmeofg. screen, re- 
\(iiid<r, complete outfit, $110.00. Send $10.()0 
d-po'it. balance C. O. D., evam’natlon allowed. 
MOSAECH theatre supply CO., 724 So. 
Wab.a'h Ave., Chicago. f(di28 

KOVI.VG PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
(ip-ra Chan, Fire-Proof Booths, F'ilm Cabi¬ 

net' and complete Moving Picture Outfits. 
V.rife f.r cataiogue. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
814 Wabash Chicago, Illinois. feb7 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ncte Below. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projectors. Power's, Simplex, Motiograph, 

Ed 'Oil, Royal, .Monareh. .Also .Acme. DeVry, 
Ho'a- s. .Ane ro an .Suit-ase Portable M.lchin-“. 
All the: tre supi l es and eiinipnooit. tlet imr 
pricea lirvt. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis. T.nn. feh28 

Films Rented and Sold. Mov¬ 
ing picture projectors sold at lowest prices. 

Ajovie t'unieras. $40.(^; Tripod, $20.00; new 
M</ior-I)riven Suit (’ase Projector. $75.00. 
Write for tiargain price list K. RAY, 321 
I'.ftli .Ave., New 3’'ork. feli28 

Large Stock Rebuilt Machines, 
Power's, .“^implex, Motiograph, Monarch, Kill- 

son. Itnynl, ell. U'l d op-ra ehairs. rheo-ta a. 
-onipeni.arc'*, |<ortalde m.iehii e«. ail iiiakei. 
Wr|ti. for bargain HmI. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., 724 South Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

feh2S 

Moving Pictures and -Ma-! 
chines for sale. (iOl .Munfort 0«urt,*Kanses 

City, Missouri. mar7 | 

MOTIOGRAPH PROJECTOR. FINE CONDI- 
lion, cuuipleie with .Are and Bli.-s l.ight--; 

Pcrtald • .Stei 1 Ibadii, 10 reels Film, Supitllet, 
etc.. $130,111). Stamp for d-lalla. B. SHEARER. 
Bex 22, t’orniiig. New A'erk. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, 
I’erlable Projectors, St-reoptleona. Siait 

Lights, P oths, OpiTa rimlrs and everything 
required for mov es. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
814 S. AVabash .Ave., Chicago, Illinois. feb'i 

NEW STERFOPTICONS—STANDARD EXHIBI- 
t on size, having import d French Ictiics, $1.3; 

n! kci idated, $1''; aluminum. $20; double dis¬ 
solving, $10; llii-volt Rheostat, w1 h arc or 
.3(.'0.\valt mazdu burnor, $7. lliiisfratlons free. 
GRONBERG MEG. CO., 1510 Jackson Blvd., 
Chicaa'o, 111., Makers. (cb7 

POWER'S 6. COMPLETE, $25 00. LANE, 
Bill Eighth St., N. W., Caulou, Ohio. 

PROJECTOR. SLIGHTLY USED. SUITCASE 
size, ii.3 dollars. F.Im for toy machioea, 2 

cents foot. RAYMOND, 156 Newport Ave., 
Detroit, Michigan. 

SIMPLEX. POWERS AND MOTIOGRAPH MA- 
cbinea Rebuilt. First-ciass conditb.ii. Itig 

bargains. Secund-lmnd ('hairs, etc. Write us 
your needs. .ATLAS MOVING PICTURE CO.. 
536 South Dearborn St.. Ch.cago, Illinois. feb2.s 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS! 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. I 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. | 

Bliss Light for Projection. 
. Best grade Pastils. 821 Spring Str-ct 
Peoria. Li no s. feb21 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 
used moving picture inacb'nes and all eniiln- 

ment. A\ hat liave you for sale? MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 724 South Waba'li 
-Avenue, I'hlcago. feb28 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV- 
ing Picture Miu'blncs, Opera Chairs, ete. 

What have you for s.ale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO., 844 S. AVabash Ave., Chicago, 111. f-bTx 

Theatrical Mutual Association 
(Continued from page 39) 

the pomp and impressiveness that goes 
with the occasion. 

Third Grand President Walter J. 
Maconnahey of Philadelphia Lodge No. 
3. Avas the installing ofticer. as.sisted by 
Fourth Grand President AValter Mulvililll. 
of N.w York Lodge No. 1; also Grand 
Trustee W. W Baxter, of Jersey City, j 
Gr;ind Chaplain John P. Schmid, of I 
Pliil.adelphia Lodge No. 3, helped AVith 
the installation. | 

Brothers and sisters from the nearby 
lodges also attended in large numbers. I 

After the services were over all ' 
adjourned to the reception hall. Avhero 
dancing and refreshments helped round 
out a very pleasant evening. 

The following oiTicers were instalh'd for 
the year 1925 : \Vm. C. Duerrb-r. tue-i- 
dent; F. B- Flandrcau, treasurer; D. J. 
Sweeney, recording secretary; AA’ilmer R. 
Be\-ans, s-rgoant-at-arms; E. Kochman, 
trustee ; Charles Bendon, vice-president; 
Henry Sehroeder, financial secretary; 
Joseph A. Reid. Jr., marshal; Dr. Julius 
Sobin, doctor; Neil Ryan, trustee. 

Brooklyn Lodge No. 30 
The lodge has elected and Installed the 

new ofibers for 1925 as follow.s: P.i.'t 1 
president. AValter S. Clapp; president. I 
Charles AA^ Aitken; vice-president. Ernest I 
Southern; recording secret.iry. Peter G. I 
Major; financial secretary. John AV. Fttz- ! 
gerald; treasurer, L»‘o A. Burns; chap- 
l.sln. Edward S -Invartz; physician. A. H. 
Bullwinkle : marshal, James'A. La very; 
sergeant-at-arms, J.ames Collins: trustees, j 
C. AA’. Aitken, W. Jolinson and L. Ander¬ 
son. 

Whffling Lodge No. 51 

The lodge January’ 11 installed tho ' 
following otflcers for 1925 : Fast pr(sl-j 
dent, Ht-nry R. Fitton ; presld. nt, A. (J. ' 
Scroggins; vice-presld< nt AA'llli.am Dixt'n ; 
recording s-cretary. S. M. Mi llor: fin:in-, 
cial serretary, James Greer; treasurt>r, 
John IBxon; chatilain, Calvin Ba«n< tt; 
physician, J J. O.-burn ; marshal, Joseph 
L e: sergeanf-at-arms. Harry Jones; 
trustees, Joseph Lee and IL nry R. Fitton. 

Cumberhnd Lodge No. 96 
AVe have elected and in.-falUd tho fol- 

lowi.ng ollicer.s for 1!'2.3: P.ist iiresident, 
C. E S.'inders: pieslilent. ij. O. Smith; . 
vice-pn-hideiit, R. Britt; recording sccre- 
t.ary, C. ('. ('handler ; finani ial secret.iry, 
J. i'l. Ilarbor; treasurer. C. (' (,’handlef; 
ch.aiilaiii, F. F. CliaiidbT; pliysii Ian, Dr, 
George Carter; in.'irsh.a 1, •('., Branhl<-; 
8ergeant-at-:irms. .1. M Bolo; outer 
guard, E. F. Fb-ury; tru:-itoe.s, C. C. 
(Jliandlcr and R. Britt. 

Richmond Lodgt No. 98 

AVe liavc elei-ted ami Install>d the fol¬ 
lowing officers for l'.i2.3: I’reHlilent, E L. i 
Brown; vlee-rtri-slilent, Edgar Engle; I 
recording seeri fary, Gen. A\^ Russell ; 
tinaru'ial st crefary', George AV. Russell ; I 
rhapl.'iiri, O. R. J^ing, and marshal, Henry 
Meyer. 

Btavfr FjIIi Lodge No. 110 

We liavo elected and in.stalicd the fol¬ 
lowing tdllcers for 1!»2.'>; P.ast pn'sldent, 
J. W. Lewis; jiresidunt. AV. H. Powell; 
vka-pri'sldenl. Janies I’errott; recording 
ami lln.'ineial secretary, S. D. Boyle; 
treasurer, James H. Carson; ohaplaiii, J. 
AV. Lewis; tnurshal, James Btranu; ser¬ 

geant-at-arms. A. Denhart; outer 
J). E. Teaford; trustees, AV. 11 
Jas. Perrott, Ell Rosenberg. 

guard. 
Powell, 

Stage Employees and Projectionists 
(Continued from page 39) 

has to know Avhero all of the theater’s 
(inployees are at all times and keep out 
tho.se who haven’t any right in the hous. 

Coliill points out that anybody who 
thinks thy last stliiulatlon an ea.sy on. 
ought to come around to tho stage d<.<.i 
some time and listen to some who ti v 
ami get in. 

Here are more details that were nearly 
ovislooki-d Tills doorman transfer 
orders from one department to anotlu-i 
places notices on the cull board anti la-it 
but not least, di.strlbutes the company's 
mail. 

Cohlll says^thnt of nil his Jobs, the one 
of Idling tho "touch guy ’ that Mr. S > 
and So is not in is tho toughest. H 
avers that to say a man l.sn’t In wh-n 
the Inquirer has just seen him pass tliru 
tlie door, i.s not only dlfllcult but dan¬ 
gerous. b('cau.se not all of tliese ’‘muoK ’ 
are smaller tlian lie is. 

Side Glances 
(Contiii:n I from page Ul) 

.she began rehearsals for Laaa o’ Laugh- 
to'. 

If you are fond of studying types of 
Icauty dainty Mi.ss L(‘Breton is a picture 
Well Avortli seeing. 

Kjiblrrn Mjrtyn 

Kathleen Martyn, the Shirley Vernon in 
Ladg lie Goml, the mu.sicul comedy at 111" 
Liberty Theater. New York, is anotli r 
beauty from Great Britain. In addition 
to b. ing one of the most photograph, d 
(in co.stunie r actresses in New York, sh- 
enjoys the distinction of having po.-;. d 
for that portrayer of beautiful women. 
Paul Heili-r, who has Just finished an 
etching of her. 

Ml.'.s Martyn has been on the American 
stage for four years, appearing with the 
Zlegfeld roof show and Sallg. It Is r.- 
port, d that she has r. fused aii offer from 
Andre Chariot to appear in London and 
another offer to appear in motion pic¬ 
tures. 

We Meet J. J. Doylt 
The man in attendance at the stage 

door of the Eltinge Theater, New A'oik. 
received us with such Chesterfieldian 
i i.urti sv Avti. n we called to Interview AA'il- 
liam AA’illlams. appearing In Datrn, star¬ 
ring Emma Dunn, tliat a'c inquired about 
him at headquarters. “Ho is none otliei 
than J. J. D.'yle. who h.ns appeared with 
Maude Ad.uiris and such fanvus minstri’N 
ns Morris Brothers and J..lm T. Ford." 
we Av.'re told. 

W'h«-n qip-stiomd about ills p.ASt activi¬ 
ties Mr. l)oyle mentioned that he h.id 
licen in the original .)/< rrg Widotr Com¬ 
pany. witli Mau.le .Adams In Thr Lrgrnit 
of I.i-onorn and in tlio original U'ifhin th> 
I.air Company. In .sunorcus tones he .’x- 
lil.iintd tiiat the reason lie was not Play¬ 
ing w.Ts th.at he had siicciiinbed to 
1 ronchltls, Avhich has lat.ly bei n roiiti d. 
Mr. Doyl-' can tell m;iny a true st(.ry 
about the Cust.'r massa.-re and about tli" 
late Di.'iinomI Jim Brady, lie still is "to 
the manor born" of tho golden age school 
of actors and Is deserving of a nice n« w 
engagement. 

Fjihion NovtltiM 

Tlie large A’clA'et hat and separat.- 
choker collar are two of fasidon's high 
lights at tho race course in Havana. 

Sorm tinies tlie hat is of sIIv.t lace to 
matcli .a :;o\vn of same, and the cliok. r 
collar is of gray ribbon. 

The choker collar is making its appear¬ 
ance In tip' smart .Niw A'ork shop.s as 
an adjun-t of the fro. k. It has an no' 
of “dctaclicd smartness". 

•An orchi.l posed on the shoulder of a 
bla. k gown is a new trick 

On*, of the n.-w.'St d. colletage effects 
Is two it npflis of n.arrow rlhlxin starting 
from the should r straps and tied In ;i 
bow ju t above the materl.al of the gown 

Braci-Ii t.s for tlie uptu r part of the .arm 
are compos, d of tiny flowers with rhin.- 
t-tone c. nt.Ts. 

It Is rcjiorti'd that ostrich banding is 
growing finer rnd fln^r and will s."'n 
I'aitak.. of a gnssam.-r-Ilk** AA’dght. in 
sliadcs varying from rn.spbcrry to pink. 

The Fzmininf ProJucfff 

On fsatTiril.iy evening. J.inuary .31._ th-' 
N.-w A’oi k l.tague of .Ameri.-an I’.'ti AA’i.in- 
(n hran. lu'd out as tlieatrU'al proilii. . r-.. 
Th. y pr. sent. I Filth. Van A'.alUenbiirg'i 
A’ila.s’ tilav, Thr .'itnr Wife, nt th.‘ II'• k 
seller Tb. aler. N. w Voi k. And 111. v plc 
t.i give It again at other little tlieat. i 
The movement Is an entirely f.-nilm"" 
Aent'ire. the on'v men conne. ted with i' 
lieing tfiosi' plavlng t'orts. .A revi. w oi 
the iday iijiiicara elscwlicre in tliis i.ssue 

“Pinafore” on the Air 
Chicago, Jan 31.—The entire p. i- 

forinani’o of If. ^f. S. I'l.ioforr, llic coiiii 
opera, was liroiidcasl Tiie day tiicld di¬ 
rect from tlie Gnat North, rn 
liv AA'iIN In tile same m.inn. r Bi:ii 
,lhk«d<) wiiH .'(> Siiec-.ssf'dly 
two weeks ago (Jnln Byaa. the \A <. •’ 
announcer, explained tlie aetlon 
mo'iK (its of aiiplniise and bml the liliii'lt'' 
In liand. I liirnli . ils of l..Jt'rs wf.- i 
c< lved coinmimding thi' action of tbi* com¬ 
pany In tiavlng Thr Mikado hroad-a 
and the Id. a ;*. ni.s to liavo caught VH' 
popular iiiiaglnatlon. 

When the stork arrives trll The niH 
hoard. And the same goes for rirv-t 
nhout marriages, engagements and di- 

vorccs. 
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\ •! \ (\VB<lilngton Sf.> Roiton. 
\l,i ,ti A Whifi* (SiBli-t i:uff«lo. 
M.lHiit. Al (VirliirlBt X< w York A-7 
\h 1. Sojil ((iriiln’iiiiit Fr’«no, Cdllf.; (QoMon 

loll. I Snii rram lHro ti H. 
\,|iill<' A X«*wiiinn r«Ia»'«'> CMoago. 
\ti-. I'l'c (l‘antaR^•^» Siiokani-; (rtDtaKi-s) 

Sr;ltlU* 0-14. 
V.Iair. Jt-an (Orphciiin) Frp.r.o. Calif.; <(»r- 

Pli.lim) San Kraiiciwo !>-H. 
\,ll.r A Dimtiar (l*anta»fi'*'» I’orflanil. Of . 
\Kr. noff * Uorup (Maj atift Mllwank'P. 
Mioarn. Clia*., Co. (Cro'-ikoyhl l'liila<lp|phia. 
\1,. ni. \V. A «. l>a.vfon. O. 
\|l,i riaiKlIa. Co. (Slioa) I’.ulTalo. 
Ml.r trill A llartp (I’alaivl .New Orlpana. 
Al.-Min.lir A Ol'ou (Fifth Atp I Now York. 
Al.'\anil.'r A Kiniorp ll’antaK>.») I.(>» .Xngples; 

(PMnliiK<>) San PIpro !• 14. 
Mlrn A Canflp.il ♦.\ra.linij-l Norfolk. Va. 
Mma Maior Mary (Wu-lilta) Wliliila Calls, 

T.X., 

R.->ates 

Cupid's Closp-Cps (Melba) Dallas, Tet. 
Currier A .McWilliams (Emery) PiorldeilCS, 

R 1. 
Curtis, Julia (Gaips) Brooklyn !i-7. 
Curtis’ Animals (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

D 
Dakin. IlarrisoB. Co. (Keith) Winston-Salem, 

X. C. 
Dale & Delane (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok.. 

0-7. 
IValey, Mack Sc Daley (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Dalton Sc Craig (Palace) Sonth Bend, lod., 

5-7. 
Dana & Mack (Pantages) Seattle; (Fantagea) 

Vancouver, Can., 9-14. 

AIm.in A May (Blvoll) N. w Rrunswlek, X. J. Rradna. Ella. Co. (Palace) CIeT.!anil 
Br.nly A Mahoney (ilatcH) BrookI.vn 

.\dJrf3s EDW. S. KELLER, 

I’iIjcc Thratre Bldg., New York. 

e 

■<^1 
Vlrlioff Sl-lirs (PantaRP-l .San Francisco 9-14. 
VMiii (.siat--l-ake) ChlpaC". 
tnnr.i.n .v Nile mrptiei'mi IbrnTpr. 

Anil.i. r Bros. (Stj'e) N. war'K. N. J. 
\ni r.. an Il.-aiitli-s, Four illlaltol Cliiraeo. 
.Vn.cra iK-ilol I.oiilsv II... K.v. 
AiiLiro-.. Jis’iihlne (Colonlnlt I.anr.ister. P«. 
(■1,. -. Iliriy, Co. (l’la.vliou»p| I’.As-a c. N. J. 
AnI. r«-.n .V Craves | i’ani.sgpit) Denver; ll’an- 

I'lp i.Io I'J H. 
\',.|. rH. n (Sills (Pantaaes) Tacoma, Wash., 
Pll 

An.lr.. .M Ip.. c.irls iPalarc) Cincinnati. 
Mci'ttp (Kplthl AVashliigton. 
An- .|UP Shop ((Irplieuni* St. Lonis. 
Ap.Jl" Trio (S'ranJI (Sr.-.-n.-l.iirg, Pa. 
Vra.h.*. The (Vi. tory) llolyokp, .Ma«». 
.Ar.h-r A Itplfonl (Nitoni l"..iladelpk'.a. 
Ar : .tk. Fred, A Co. (.Majestic) Ban Antonio, 

T- \. 
Arl- v-. 3*-;: (Palace) New York 9-14. 
A::... Pros. (.Iron) Matertown. N. T. 
Ar ' ur .v Par na (MarMand) Baltimore. 
.Mi.rri:., I.ottip (fSrai.dl ShrcveiHirt. Im. 
A-1 r. .v-W^ison Tr o Kirpheiimt Brooklyn. 
A-,-' n .V- Cole (Majcsli' i J dinsiown. Pa. 
Avs'iin Four ((.aycty) Ki*ch.-ter, N. Y. 
Av.ry. \un sA. Carrie (Strati.1l Washington. 
Av' ii Conirdy Four (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Aa'om. .Vila (Keith) WlDatuOs.salem. N. C. 

D 
Bshb. Fyrell Sc Ijorralne (Ptate-Lcke) (Thlraro. 
Dak.r. Walter, Sc Co. (Palace) South Bend, 

Ir. l.. re7. 
Baker, Poc. Revue (Orpheura) Tulsa. Ok., 5-7. 
!’..ik.r. IP-rt, C.i (T. in pie) *P.'lrolt. 
Bslda'n A Haley (Mtilci) Milwaukee. 
Balkan W'anderers i Melba I Pallas. TeX. 
Baltuiis Tro (.AmericanI New York 5-i. 
Banjo (and IS ate) Chicago 5-7. 
Banknff, Ivan (I'an'tges) Rcf.na, Can.; (Pan- 

tag s) .saskatiKin 0-11. 
Bamr.iit of s<mg A Pance (Pantages) Kansas 

(':t.v; lPantag..«) M. mphls 9-14. 
Barhcr of .Toyville (Fulton) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Barrett A Farniim (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
lt«rr.tt A Cuneen (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 
Barni.s. J.an. A Co. (State) Newark. N. J. 
r..vriUraIc, Hi-sie. Co. (Golden Gste) San 

Franc.SCO; (Hill .«(.) Los .\ngclcs ;)-H. 
Barry, Ljdia (Palace) Ujocbc'ter. N. H 
Barry A lamcastcr (Palace) Chicago; (Stat** 

Iwke) Chicago 0-14. 
n.vrr.T. Mr. A Mrs. J. (Keith) Portland, Me 
Bar-I. tt», .\crlal (Pantages) IVnver; (Pan- 

tag.«) Pueblo 12-14. 
Barion A Aoung (Grand) St. 1»ui«. 
11 it. :,eior. )illly. A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Iia>.-. Nora (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
B.•a^oy Twins (Crand) Oshkosh, Wis., .V7. 
B..A A F. rguson (Able) rastoii. Pa. 
ii'.li.a, J.-an. Co. (Ilipp ) New York, 
lie. Ti.in .1 (Ira.e S’ale) New York. 
II. II A Napo's iVetoria) Steubenville, O. 
II. V. Itobt. (.Maryland) Baltimore. 

•t. Joe. AC. 

Managrtt and artists are rcsperifur.y roTnestrd to contribute their <'atei to this dcpariricnt 
must rcail: The nilpoerd not lat-w tl<an V'rPUr of each week to Insure puoliratlon. 

The Rllllioard fnrvranle til mall to professpyia i free ut rhar»e. Mesnberv of the pfofes«!on eve invited, 
while on the road, to have (heir mall figwanied In <-are of The Billboard, and It will ba forvardei prootiKly. Dancers From Cluwnland (Lyric) Birmingham 

_ Ala. 
Darcy, Joe (Palace) Miiwankee; (Palace) Chi¬ 

cago 9-11. 
Dare, Annette (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
Darrell, Kmily (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. 0- 
Dave A Trcs.sie (Crosskeys) Philadelphia. 
Pavles. Tom. Trio (Keith) Washington. 
Davla. Dolly, Revue i Palace) Waferbury, Conn. 
Pavls Sc McCoy (Palace) Uuckford. Ill., 5-7. 

When no date is given the week of February 2-7 is to be supplied. 

Can-lnos, The (State-T.ahe) Chicago. 
(•rvo A Moro (Palace) .New York. 

/Nf T a /-> AT »T'« f/’Nr’r' Itrallle A Polio ISevue (Strand) Washington. Ciiapelle Sc Carlton (Virt<rria) Steulienvllle, O. CHAS. ALIHOrr stamey (Majeatio Springfield. Ill-. 

Chaie A IJtTour (State) .ler-oy City. X. J. ftahk. Sc Co. (Loww) Richmond Hill. 
Chcfalo (Pautages) San Diego, Calif.; (Hoyt) 

leing Beach 9-11. Decker, Nancy (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Chevalier .\rpentlno A Alvers Dashtngton (Xetr ok., 5-7. 

Brata, I>ola. A Co. (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Brennan A Winnie (I'aliiee) Orange, N. .1. 
Brin-, Kilt., A Band (Majestic) Springfield, 

III., 5-7. 
Brice. la-w (Orphenm) Sati Frtncleco; (Orphe- 

um) Los .tugeies 9-14. 
Brill. R. A B. (Templel S.vraeuse, N. T. 
Brigbtons, The (Rialto) St. Louis .'’^7. 
Broadway Dreams (Temple) Syracuse, X. Y’. 

Brockman A Howard Co. (Main St.) Kansas 
City. 

Rrowngtle'a Orrb. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 5-7. 
Ifronn-'r, Mr. A Mrs. C. (31st 8i.) .New Y’ork. 
Bronson A Edwards (Lyrir) Birmingham. Ala. 
Bronson A Kvans (Maj.stlc) Chicago. 
Drown A Rogers (Pa'ace) ClDeiiiiiati. 
Brown A LaVelle (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Brown A Sedano Urcb. (Keith) Boston. 
Brown A Whittaker (Regent) New York. 

Tivoli) Chicago. 
Cheyenne Days (Emery) Providence. R. 1. 
('bilds. Jeanette (Majestic) Houston, TeX. 
I hinese Glailiators (Keith) Pliiiadelpbl.a. 
Christo A Ronald (Templel Rn-liester, X. Y. 
Clioy Ling llee Co. ijiljou) Savaunali, Ga. 

Chsirc, Teddy, A Baud (Palace) South Bend, 
Ind.. 5-7. 

Clarldge A Downey (Majestic) Dallas. Tej 
Clark, Mary A .tun (Bi>>u) Savaiiiiali. (.a. 
Clark, Wilfred (Hill St.) Loa Aiigvles; (Or¬ 

pbeum) D nver 9-14. 
Clark A O’Neill (Boulevard) New York. .V7. 

DeCroffa, The (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Delliridge A Gremmer (Rialto) Chicago. 
DeLier, Jo« (Pantages) Regina, Can.; (Paa- 

tages) Saskatoon 9-11. 
DeLisIe. Billy (State) Nantleoke, Pa. 
IVlmar'a Lions (Stat(^ Nantleoke, Pa. 
Iielphlne, Zoe, Co. (Keith) Boston. 
U marest A Collette (Orplienm) OaUand, 

Calif.; (Orpbeum) Fr(>suo l‘J-It. 
Deuhy A Dawn (Forsyth) .Xtlnnta. Ga. 
Deno A Rochelle Orcb. (Rialto) St. Lonia 5-7. 
DeSarto A Woolf (Rivoli) New Brunswig*, 

X. J. 
.... ..V t t, .J... . o . . - Desiyg Satert & Co. (State) Newark, N. 3. 

*K **“'’>* (>tate-Lake) Chicago. D,.gTgii tdygipla (Pantages) San Franclaco 9- 
_ , _ (lark. Elsie (Orphenm) Kansas CHy. 14. 

Browning, Bessie (Keith) Ixing Branch, X. J. Claude A Marion (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- Devlin. Joe (Bipp.) Portland. Ore.: (HiPO.) 
Browning. Joe (Kedxie) Chicago 5-7. Lake) Chleaeo 9-14. Sacramento, Calif., 9-14. 
Brownlee's Hlckvllle Follies (M;ip.) Fresno. Clayton A Clsy'on (Polil Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Devoe, Frank (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 

Calif., 4-7; (State) Stockton 8-10. C.ayto'i A I.ennle (Plst 81.) New York. D.-wey A Rogers (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Brunette, Fritsl (Poll) Wikes-ltarre. Pa. Cl i'tioi. Fb tcher. Revue (Victoria) Wheeling, itiimond M,. Revue (Poll) Worcester, Mass 
Buchanan A Brower jPalace) Bridgeport. Coon. W. Va. Different Bevne (Majestic) little Bock, Ark., 

Digitanoes, The (Princess) Montreal 
Dillon, Jane (Lyric) Biraiingbam, Ala. 
Dion Sisters, Four (Broadway) Abbory Park, 

N. J. 
Ditmar, Chas. (Keith) IndianapoUa. 
Dixie Four (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Dixon, Frank (.ISth St.) New York. 
Dodd A Leeder (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Dolly A Billie (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Douahne A Morgan (Bijou) Woonsocket, B. t. 
Donald Sisters (Slat St.) New York. 
Doner. Kitty. Co. (Keith) LouisviUo, Ky. 
Donovan A Lee (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Dooley A Sales (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok.. 

Dooley A Morton (A1bee> Providenco, R. 1. 
Dooley, Bill (Orpbeum) Portland* Ore.; (Or- 

pheum) San Pranctsco 0-14. 
Dooley, John (Liberty) Liberty, N. Y., 5-7; 

(Grand) Monticello 8-10; (Sbadowland) 
lenrille 11 14. 

Dotson (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
Downie's, Andrew, Circus (Towers) Camden. N. 

J., 5-7. 
Downing, Harry, Co. (Palace) Jacksonrille. 

Fla. 
Dreamy Spaio (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Dreon Sisters iLoew) Montreal. 
Drew A Valle (Orphenm) TuIm, Ok.. 5-7. 
Drew, Clayton, Co. (Grand) Shreveport, Ln. 
DuBols, Wilfred iPnntagea) Kansas City; (Paa* 

tages) Memphis 9-14. 
DuCalion turpheum) Omaha. 
Ducan A Nelson iM.-iin) Colnmboa, 0. 
I>ugan. Thomas (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Dugan. Danny, Co. t Palace) Waterbury, (Joan. 
Dunbar A Turner (Palace) 8t. Pan! 5-7. 
Diinhar'a Bell Ringers (Imperial) Montreal. 
Itutton Eiiuestrlans, Gene A Gabby DeKOT A 

C.ias._ Cheer i Policemen's Clrcns) Charlestoo, 

Buckler Pdns Co ( tldlne) WilmitigtoB. Del. Cleveland A Dowry (Wm. Penn) Phlladelpiiia. _ j. ,* v»e /s... 
Budd. Ruth (Onihetim) Los .\ngeles; (Hilt A .Stafford (Pantages) Minneapolis 

S«nd us your route for publication in this lUt to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailad upon raquest. 
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St.) Los .4ngel-s 9-14. _ 
Burke. Walsh A N.sna (Pantar'*) Re7l»*. C*"-'. Cl/fton. Margie (Orphenm) Fresno 

Tries Troupe (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Dyer, Hubert, A Co. (Melba) Dallas, Trx. 

„ . . „ _ . « (Pintagesi saskatrion 9-11. 
(Rialto) Racine. Wia.. VT; i,„rke A Dnrk n (Ulpp.) PoKsvllle. Pa. 

I Viiu rh-an I (■lilcac<». III., 8-10. 
I's'.t> :i A i.nuld (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

'iiC'sl SeiKIe 9-14. 
lierciiinn. 11 nry. A Co, (Orpheiimt Omaha. 
Berk A Sniin (Majestic) I't. Worth. Tex. 
H-r;.’. .M.ltiiii C-sth St.) New York. 
B. rtnrd A lowms (MajestiCt Ft Wurth, Tex. 
Bratrd. .Xrturo iltaltol Cliicago. 

Burns A B'rcheB (Esrlel I’hlUIelphla. 
Burns A Wilson (American) New York 6-T. 
Borns A KIssen (Fhlton) Bnsiklyn 5-T. 
Burns, Cnrly. Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Burns A Frsncls (Harris) Pitlsbiirch. 

9-14. 
Calif.; 

(Orphenm) San Fr.vnclsco 9-14. • 
Clinton A Rooney A Oreh. fT.mge St.) Toronto. * 
Clinton Sisters (Feeley) Huxleton. Pa. Earl A Matthews (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Clintons, Novelty (Binghamton) Binghamton, East A_Dumke (S^ea) Toronto. 

N. Y, 
Cloyd. Comedy (Fair) TYtmpa. Fla., 3-14. 
Coates, Margie (Keith) Indianapolis. 

Burt A Ros.dale Revue (State-Lake) Chicago; Cody A Day (Stamford) Stamford. Conn. 
(I’alacel .Milwaukee 9-14. Co-Eds (.Metropolitan) Bnaiklyn. 

, -._ . Burton Marjorie (Hijoa) SavanD-ih, Ga. Coghill, Homer (I’rlncesa) Nashville. Tenn. 
l«-ry. Harry. .V Miss (Wysor Grand) Mancie. Hs,rfon Dorothy, A Co. (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J.. Cogley. Nick. Co. (Feeley) Ilaaleton. Pa. 

la.I., .-.-T; (G.-andl St. ImiiiIs. Mo., {)-14 Cole. Vera (Opera House) Galveston, Tex., ! 
I'lr-y. Ir.-ue, gtdntet (Drpbeuni) Oklahoma ii.sipii Eddie Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. CoU- A Snyder (Franklin) New York. 

< ly. t»k.. 5-7. I'uiieii, r.oie. uw. . sp r Jndson (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
H'1-1 r A Keller (Prospect) Brooklyn 
Be.,in A Flliit (Teiii|il-'l Il.>ct.e,ter. X Y. 
B. sucairi *. Mx (Binghamton) 

jlei..-ee A Oupep (S’ate) Washington, Pa. 
Beer*. l.,.o (I'roctor) s.'heneetsdy, N. Y. 
Be llliis si«fers (Aldlm-) Wtlmiiigton. Del. 
Btc a Fnglirli iKeilli) (I'tawa. Can. 
Berl.i D|vi-Girls (Gateo) ltr<v>klyn 5-7. 
B' ju.ird A F. rns (Loew) Richmond 11‘11. N. Y., 

jierri ns. fYi-d. Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
B. :i- A- ITriuer (Harris) t’i'isiiurgh. 
B Si,i,, (Majestic) Mlivyaukee. 
Bieii. l.•l.nore. Co. il'alace) Brldgepor', C(ain 
Bll Genevieve A Leo (I’antano) Tacoma. Carney A Rore iKedile) Chicago .V7 

" ('ll.. 9 14. .. 
I l.iiii-. Tirer (I’aniagi-s) Ilaniilton. Can. 

Ick A Diinl ip (Kelili) B»*t< n. 
* .C'-e.l, cspt. (Irving) Curlsindale, Po. 
j'ocr.i.ii.aii A- Roland (Keith) I.oiilsrille. Ky. 
oo' I iBr.ietorl Ml. Vernon, N. 
[;■ <■ A Murk (I'antageel Portlard. Ore. 
• ;t il'rtni eH*| Mou.reai. 
Ikk.ii, (Kelttil New t.oiidon. Conn. , -j. 
I^'dini A Bernard (Keith) Syraeu-a. .N Y. Carr, )5ldle. A Co. (Orphenm) Joliet, HI., 5-7. Coacla A Verdi (Orpbeum) omahai 
Bo'er., Wafer .t Crvu ker ' lOriihenm) Kan Carson. Cora Y. (V)c'orla) Blruben'llle, O. Coulter A Rose (I’roctor) Troy, X. T. 

Ir.in.MMo; (iiriilieiim) Fresno l;; l|. ' Carson A Kane (Biisliwick) Broviklyn. ('n>atlons (Victoria) New York 5-7. 
r-. I.oiils*-, U. viie (I'rlucess) Na livlllc, ( arler Trio (Palace) Walerbnry. Conn 

Coleman. Harry, Co. (Poll) MerldeD, Ciroa. 
Caltea Bros. (Millet) Miiwankee, Coleman's Doga (Palace) New York. 

RliigbamtoD, Camiihells, Casting (Boulevard) N-w York 5-7. Colleano (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Camerons, Four (Orpbeum) Oakland. Calif.; Collins A Hart (Wichita) Wichita Falls. Tex., 

(Hill 81.) Is»s Angele* 9-14. 5-7. „ „ 
Cantwell A Walker CJSd 8t.) New York. Colonial Sextet (State) New York. 
CaiTlre Ballet (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagei) Comfort. Vaughn (Palace) Springfield. Ma(»s. 

Vancouver. Cau., 9-14. Complinienta of the .'Reason (Colonial) I.an- 
Carey, Donovan A Mirr (Pantages) Edmonton, caster. Pa. 

Can ; (I'antages) Calgarv 9-11. Conductor. The (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 
I'arlelon A Ballew IMa>>stic) «. Worth. TeX. lOtges) Seattle 9-14. 
Carlisle A I.amel (Majexticl Johnstywn. I**. Conley. H. J.. Co. (Cros-keys) Philadelphia. 
Carlton I'hert (Orpbeum) Boston. Conlin A Olasa (Pavls) Pittsburgh. 
Carmen, Frank A Ethel (Pantages) Spokane Connor Twins (Orpheum) lavs Angeles. 

9-14. ' 

Eclair Twins Sc Wells (Bljon) Blrmlatliam. 
Ala. 

Eddy, Helen Jerome (Pantagea) Log Angeles; 
(Pant.agesI San Diego 9-14. 

Edmiin^, Wm., Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y*. 

Edwards, Gus, Revne (Empress) Qrand Rapids, 
Mich. 

El Rey Sisters (Shea) Toronto. 
Elliott A LaTour (Orphenm) ChAmptifa, ID.. 

5*Ts 
Elly (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Elsie A Paulsen (World) Omaha; (Fantagea) 

Kansas City 9-14. 
Emmett, Eugene (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Emmett, Georgle, A Co. (Lyric) Hotoken, N. 

J.. .V7. 
Emmy's, Karl. Dogs (Broadway) New York. 
Ergotti A Herman (Palace) Bridgeport. Coon. 
Exposition Fonr (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Evans A Carter (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Evans, Ernest, A Girls (Shea) Toronto. 

Carnival of Venice (Maryland) Hnltlmore. 
Carol, Ixira, A Rina (Empire) Newark. N. J.; 

(Hur'ig A .Ktamon) New York 9-14. 

LORA CAROL ft RING 
Prtaanlisa Cemedy-Slaaiaf-VUIIa la "FONATK*”. 

Cunway. Jack, A Co. (Delancey 8t.) New York Fag.xn. Noodles (Pantages) Hamilton. Can. 
5-7. Fagan's, Raymond, Orch. (Gardens) AktXAi. 0.. 

Cook A Y'ernon (Bijon) Birmingtiam, Ala (Strand) Niagara Falls. N. Y.,' 
Cuok, Mortimer A Harvey (National) New Y'ork Fagg A White (Rialto) CbIcagOv 

•VT. 
Cooper, Lew (Pantagr-s) .KaiiaFrancisco 0-14. 
Corbett A Norton (H.imilton) New York. 
CoriuDc A Hiraber l.tldlne) tvilmington, Del. 
Corking Revue (Main 8t.) Kansas City, 
('orrlgan. Chas. (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. 
Corwey. Ferry (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

(arils, Kniiiui l.-Halel Buffalo. 
(Maryland) Hagerstown. Carvat A Vercaa (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash. 

9-11. 
C'a'vtvr «V Morrissey (Yonge 81.) Toronto. 
Caanoii Bros. .V Marie (Temple) Syracuse. X. Y' 
Casiellos, Riding (Pantages) Evlmonton, Can.; Cronin A Hart (Rialto) S(, Loula 5- 

(Panlages) Calgary 9-11. _ Crosby, llaael (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 

*'"V r. .Vamy. .k Co 
'Id.. iGanleii) BiiK m.iix- 914. 

'■fuii. .s, iiin^ Co. (.Vmerlcan) New Y’ork 

I!’’*'!''*' Five (Alleglienv) 'Philadelphia 
I ra, ey-Ileunessey Co. (P„B) Wllki-a-BarrC, Pa 

Creedon A Taye (Boulev.srd) New York 5-7. 
Crtutlon A Davis (8-venth 8t.) Minnen|>olls 
ClS'lghton. H. A J. I.Vvon) Watertown. N Y’. 
Creighton A Lynn (Slate) New York. 
Creole Fashion Plate (Keith) Ph ladelph'a. 
Crest A Farrell (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 

Brudlej \ sG.T.'ns (riipiVnj)”LUchfi«ld.** IIl! Camleloa'A Mark ^ellh) Syraeose, N. Y. Crouch, Clay. A Co. (Miller) Mllwaukca. 
(Elks') TaylorsviUa 9-k. OhoiHtUcaa (Lyric) Rlchmoad. Va. (Niby 4k Smith (Hipp.) Vouagatowa, o. 

Fair, The (Palace) New Haven. (jMUl. 
Fall of Kve (Earle) Philadelphia. 
F'alls. .\. A Q. (Dav4s) Plttsharfh. 
I'antasles of 1925 (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Fanlon. Joe. Co. (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Parnell A noreoce (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 

Ok.. 5-7. 
Karroo. Frank (Majestic) Little R.>ck. Ark. 

5-7. 
rawll. Billy, Co. (Keith) Columhus, 0. 
Paihions (Paniaces) Hamilton. Caa. 
Pay A Thomas (Keith) Red Bank, N J, 
Fay, Frank (Broadway) New Y'ork. 
Fealy A Valentine (.MarylaDd) Hait.more. 
Fenton A Fieldn (Keitht Washington. 
Fergu-on, Dave (Oniheum) San Franclsca; (Or¬ 

pheum) lavs .\ngeles 9-14. 
Fern A Marie (Fordham) New Y’orh. 
Fields A Johnson (Orphenm) flaa FttMltM; 

(Orpheum) Freano 13-14. 

i 

» 
r - 
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Kif'r ililei! Froni Broadway 'Capitol) Cnlon 
hTil n. 3. 

♦Millay d: Hill (Lo*w) Btcbimmd Hill, N. T.. 

KiHob*T, .Jobs Irving, & Orrh. (Sfat*-) New 
York. 

Kikcher, M., Band (Earle) Pbiladelpliia. 
KlolH-r A Sbeppard < State • N»-w York. 
Kitzglbbon, Bert (Princess) Montreal. 
Firzgiitbona & Mabooey (Pantages) Tacoma, 

Wash., »-14. 
Fiagler Broa. A Rnth (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 5- 

i; (Main St.) Kacias City. Mo., 9-li. 
KUto A Fraser (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Kleeeon A Greenway iTenipIe) IK-troit. 
Fllppen, Jay, C. (Palace) New Y'ork. 
Klynn, Thornton, Co. (Scollay Mq.) Boston. 
Kollis & Leroy (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.;. 

tPantages) Calgary 8-11. 
Force A Williams (American) Chicago 5-7. 
Ford. Senator (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; ((»r- 

phenm) San Fraueisco 9-14. 
Four Flushing (Sheridan Sg.) Pittsburgh. 
Foi. Harry (Jefferson) New Y'ork. 
Frabelle, A. A E. (Ljrio) Mobile. .Via. 
Francis, Ann, 4: Co. tWm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Frank A Barron (Alhaniiirat New York. 
Frawley A Louise (itrpheumj Los Angeles; 

(HiU St.) I>>s Angeles 9-14. 
Frazier Bros. (Maryiatid) Baltimore. 
Fred’s Pigs (Kedzie) Chicago 5-7. 
Freda A .Vnthouy (ImtM-rialt Montreal. 
Fridkin A llhoda (lii.lth St.) Cleveland. 
FrledJand, A.. Co. (.Vlbee) Brooklyn. 
l>isco Harmonists (Colonial) l.aiichster. Pa. 
Friscoe, Sig. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 9-14. 
Frish. Hector A Toolin (Crystal) .Vnderson, 

Ind., 5-7; (Eastland) Portsmouth. O., 9-14. 
Frost 4 Morrison (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 
Frozini (Palace) Kockford, Ill., 5-7. 

n-rbert Bolt Trio (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orrhe- K-mhle 4 Gorman (AWe) Easton. Pa 
uml Kansas City 9-l4. 

Herberts, The tHipp.t McKe-sport, Ps. 
Herlein. IJllian (Majestic) Little Buck, .t'k . 

Erne-t (For.-yth) .VtLnta, Ga. 
II bbiti A Hartman iscoliay .-ni ) Boston. 
II cki y Br tPalac< ) Cleveland. 
H.ller A Ueilly (Majestic) Cedar P.apils, li.. 

Hitjcs. Harry (Orpiienra) Frc«no, Calil.; ('>••'1 
eu Gate) San Frenciw.-o 9-14. 

IPs Little Uevue (Rialto) St. Loris .".-7. 
IPedgs A Lowell (Grand) O'hkcsh. W s , .'.-7 
H -ffman A I.amliert dmiv-r.all Mon:rca!. 
Holtie-.n. Ba’pb (Proctor) .Vlbany. N. Y’ 
Hoilirook. n.irry. Co. (Pai.tf-e) Cine nnati. 
Holden A Graiiam (Orpbe-’ui) Bo-ton. 
Holiand-l>o< krill Co. (I’TO<-tor) YOtiker--. N. Y' 
Holman, Hurry, A Co. (Columbia) I(aven;e.rl, K'a.mer. B-rdie (Mdb.i) Balias. T. z. 

Is.. .5-7. Kraft A l.aiuout (Majestic) lloustoii, Te 
Holmes 4 !>• V re (.Vlhamhra) New Y'ork. 
Holt A la-onard (Uoaaokr) p .anok.’, V.i 

K ■ I’lerly A Page (Or:iiieiim) Winniiieg. Can.; 
mri-he-im) Vancouver 9-14. 

K ng A Iteatty (Pala-o-) N<-w II.(ven. Cone 
K ng .V Irwin (Orrheum) Ogden, l lal’; (Pat:- 

t.ig.s) IVo-iv-r 9-14. 
K :'n>-y, Huls-rt. A I'o. (Crrsi-eic) New- O'ha'.s. 
K igo-n, Janet, 4 Girls (Terract) I*suv:i;e, I.I.. 

K rt>y A Duval (Palace) .I.toks.,nvinc. piu. 
r rklaiid. I‘a;il, Cj. (.Vvoti) V\ an-iton:i, N. Y. 
K -iiiet Sisters (Earle) I’lilladeliiiiln. 
I-.a-.s A Br.IIitnt (.State) Ci(-»lanl. 
K ce. V!.>5 (dri.heuni) lars .Vi.ge -s. 
Kl ,n Bri<«. (Oi»ru House) GaB<'ston, V-a . 7. 
K, eks. Les (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; ('Vor ii) 

Omaha 9-14. 
Kn ck Knacks of 1021 (Nixon) Ph:Iadc!jih'a. 
K'.K n A Galettl (.Vlbee) Providin'—. 11. 1. 

Kramer Bros, d’oli) Mer.den, ( onn. 
Kr.-imer Doyle (Bn-uwt k) B-'s.klyn. 

Homer Girls 4 Co. (Ik-luncey St.) New York ncward (Orpheum) Denver; (Hena.-j.in) 
.MiuDeaiK'Iis 9-14. 

L 
l.iiBernlcia (Orpheum) Denver; (Or:ihi-um) 

(‘maha 9-14. 
La Cross, .t.-au (Aldine) Wili.i ngion. D 1. 
LuDora iV: P.eckmau (Metpopolitan) Itrcsik' v- 

Howard Girls (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) Lul*ova A- Co. (((rpheum) St. Louis; tSt.ite. 
Lowell, Ylass., 9-14. I.uke) Chicago 9-14. 

ITowards. Joe, Herne (Orpheum) Ia)s .Vcg'-les. liF.-aace Bros. Itlaltn) Chicai.'o. 

Honeymoon Cruise (Keith) Washington, 
llopiwr, Edna W. (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Ilos'kins, Fred (Irving) Carboudale, Pa. 
House, Billy (Orpheum) Por iaud. Ore.; ('‘r- 

pheum) San Franclseo 9-14. 
Howard A- I.uokle (Stamford) Stamfonl. c >. t. 

Hughes A Burke (Pantages) Edmonton, ( a: 
(Pantages) Calgary 9-11. 

Hughea A Pam (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Hughes, Gene, Co. (B'.ishwhk) Brooklyn. 
Hilling, Kay. Co. (Able) Easton, Pa. 
Hnmby. J. A A. (Palace) SpringfleM, Mas 

I . !ir A Mcrudes dtoyal) N-w Y’ork. 
La rd, Horace. A- Jesters (Tmv. r-) C.(niden, N. 

J.. 5-7 (Broadway) Philadelphia 9-11; d •- 
vine) Carlwndale 12-14. 

I.iiMnrr. Leona (n(vyt) lojg Beach, Cal.f.; 
d'antages) Fait Lake City 9-14. 

Gaffney A Walton (Pantages) Sitokane 9-14. 
Galvin, Wallace (Palaee) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Gascoynfni, Royal (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Gattison, Jones 4 Band (Hennepin) Ylinne- 

apolls. 
Gaudsmiths. The (Regent) New York. 
Geiger, John (Palat-e) Orange. N. J. 
Genaro Girls (Keith) West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Geralds, The (Gates) Brooklyn .5-7. 
Gbezzis, Two (Majestic) Springfleld, Ill., 5-7. 
Gibson A Price (I>oew) Montreal. 
Gibson Sisters (Pantages) Firakana; (Pantages) 

Seattle o-14. 
Gillette, Bob 4 Lucy (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Girton Girls (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Fan- 

tages) Regina, Can., 9-14. 
Glakon, Billy (Orpheum) Tulsa, Olt., 5-7; <Or- 

pbeuffl) Oklahoma City 9-11; (Orpbeiim) 
Wlchit*, Kan., 12-13. 

Glann A Jaaktns (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Goldan Gata Rerue (Majeatic) Cedar Rapids, 

Iowa., 6-7. 
Golden Girls (Palace) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Goldie A Eddie (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 12-14. 
Goldie, Jack (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Golfers, Three (Crosskeys) Philadelphia. 
Gordon 4 Day (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 5-7. 
Gordon 4 Rica (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia, 
(iormley 4 Caffrey (Y’onge St.) Toronto. 
<io6s A Barrows ((^lumbla) Davenport, la., 

5-7. 
Gould & Adams (Strand) Washington. 
Gould, Venlta (Flathiish) Brooklyn. 
(iraff, Victor (Garrick) Norristown, N. .1. 
Gray A Bell (Greenpoint) Brooklyn. 
Gray, Be Ho (.Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Gray Family (Stamford) Stamford, Conn 
Gray, Loretta, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Madison, 

WIs., 5-7. 
Green 4 Burnett (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 9-14. 
Green 4 I.aFell (Seventh Sf.) Minneapolis. 
•Jreen, Harry (Grand) Philadelplua. 
Greene, Gene (Grand) Macon. Ga. 
Greenlee A Drayton (2i1() St.) New York. 
Gresham Singers (.Majestic) San .Vntonio, Tex. 
Grey. Tony. Co. (Pr.ncess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Grlbbon, Harry (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Griffin, Jos. (Grand) Clarksbnrg, W. Va. 

H 
Haig 4 LeVere (National) New York 5-7. 

, Hale, Willie, 4 Pro. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
I Haley 4 Rook (Rialto) St. Louis .5-7. 

Ilalkiogs, The (Orpheum) D^s Moines, la., 5-7. 
Hall, Ermine A Brice (Forsyth) .V lanta, Ga. 
Hallen, Billv (Capitol) HarKord, Conn. 
Halperin, Nan (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnipeg, Can., 9-14. 
Hamilton, Dixie (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
HamiBon Sisters A Fordyce (Keith) Syracuse, 

Hanneford, Poodles (Keith) Boston. 
Haney, J. I'rancis, Co. (Keystone) Philadel¬ 

phia; (Earle) \Va«hlngt<yn 9-14. 
Hanlon, Bert (State) Cleveland. 
Harris 4 Vaughn (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Harris, Dave, 4 Co. (Ix/ew) Montreal. 
HarrU, Val, 4 Co. (Wichita) Wichita Falls, 

Ter., 5-7. 
Harrisons. The (Fair) Tampa. Fla., 3-14. 
Hart 4 Helene (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Hartley 4 Patterson (Imperial) Monireal. 
)Iarvey, Morton (Sheridan Sg.) Pittsburgh. 
Havel, .V. 4 M. (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Haw, Harry Gee (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Hawkins, I/*w (SeoIIay Sg.) Boston. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Shea) Buffalo. 
Hayden, Dunbar A Hayden (Rialto) Racine, 

Wls., 6-7. 
Hayes, Grace (Orpheum) Yladison. Wls., 5-7. 
Hayes. Rich (Hill St.) I/>s Angeles. 
Hajnes 4 Beck (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
Ha.vs 4 Lockwood (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 5-7. 
Hayward, Jessie, & Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Hazzard, Hap, Co. (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 
Heaiy 4 Cross (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Healy, T. A B. (Keith) Boston. 
Hearn, Sam (StateJ Washington, Pa. 
Hi-ath, Bobby, Bevne (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Heath. Frankie (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

•Orpheum) San Francisco 9-14. 
H ather, Joile (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Hector (Loew) London, Can., .5-7. 
Hedley, Jack. Trio (Palace) Cievelani). 
Hegedns, Margaret (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpbenm) Oakland ^14. 
Heider. Fred, Co. (Proctor)-Troy, N. Y. 
Hemming 4 Matthews (Keith) Pblladelph'a. 
Henderson, Dick (Empress) Grsnd Rapids, 

Mich. 
Henry A Moore (Orpbenm) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpbenm) Seattle 9-14. 
Berts 4k WUls (Keith) Bed Bank. N. J. 
Berbert A Neely (Orptaeton) Oaletbnrg, Ill., 

t-1 

Hurst 4 Vogt (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; dtr- Lamberti il'rpbtum) Ogden, Ctah; (Pantage-ik 
phenm) Sacramento 9-11; tOrpheuui) l>i“ino Denver 9-14. 
12-14. L.iMv'c’ Trio (State) New York. 

Ily.Tms 4 Evans (Pantages) Spokane; Pan- I.an.lf.eld, .vid (Majestic) Ft. V.'ort'i. Tex. 
tages) Seattle 9-11. 

Hyman & Mann (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Hyman & McIntyre (Palace) Cinclnuati. 
Uymer, John B.. A Co. (Orpaenm) Sioux City, 

la.. 5-7. 

I 
Iback's B.md (Majestic) Dalla', Tex. 
Ideals (Victoria) New York .'i-f. 
Igiirrote Girl (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Imhof, Roger. Co. (Broadway) New Y'ork. 
Inspiration (Ma.lestic) ILarrisbiirg. fa. 
lola. Princess, Show (Opera Hijtise) .lonesburg. 

Mo.: (Calvani Washington 9-14. 
Irmanette A Violet (Forsyth) .Atianta. Ga 

1-iiu^ A Uarp-.*r (Orpheum) Ci.ami'algn, Ill., 

L-ine 4 Travers Revue (Orpheum) Gale-burg, 
III., 5-7. 

I.ang A Haley (Keith) New Ixindon, Conn. 
Langford 4 Fredericks (Pantag*-*) T. .-una. 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 9-11 
Lang'on. H. A H. (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogiilen 9-14. 
IJiPalarica Trio (Keith) Portland. Me. 
UiPearl. Jack 4 Rita (Lincoln Fg.) .New Y'ork 

5-7. 
l.aPetlte Revne (Majestic) Chlczgo.' 
Lsfham, Kubye. Duo (Ncveltyl Xop-ka. Kan.. 

5-7: (Glolie) Kansas City, Mo., s-io. 
Irving's Imperial Midgets (Majestic) Bioom- I..aToFc.a. Thil (Pantages) Minneapol.s: iPan- 

irglon. Ill., 5-7. 
Irwin, May. Co. (Palace) New York. 
Ishikawa Bros. (Majestic) Chicago. 

J 
Jackson 4 Mack (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Jahrl A George (Kearse) Charleston, W. Va. 
James, Dfjrls (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
Janis 4 Chaplow (Pan’sges) Vancouver, Can 

tages) Regina. Can.. 9-14. 
I.aV.er, Jack (Poll* Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Lawton A AVa’.sh (Edgemont) Cbes'er, Pa. 
Lea. Em l.v, 4 Co. (Orpheum) (.imaba; lOn'be- 

um) Winnlpag, Can., 6-14. 
I/eavitt 4 Lockwood (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Lee 4 Bomalne (Empress) Grand Kapi'ls. 

Mich. 
Leipsig (Keystone) Philadelphia 

Jans 4 Whalen (Columbia) Far Borkaway. Litzel. Lillian. Co. (Temple) Detroit 
N. Y. 

Jansleys, Four (Palace) Pltt'tiell. Mass. 
Jardon, Dorothy, Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Jarrow (Keith) Portland, Me. 

Lemaire 4 Ralston (Pantages) S|>o'aane 9 11. 
Leon 4 Dawn (Imperial) Montreal. 
Leonard, Benny, (5o. (I’alace) Cleveland- 
Leonard, Eddie, Co. (Hipp.) New Y'crk. 

Jarvis Revue (Pantages) Salt Lake City City; Leonard 4 Wilson (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Orpheum) Ogden 9-14. (Pantages) PorTand, Ore., 9 11 

Jay, Nellie, A Co. (Grand) S*. louls. LeBoy, Talma & Rosco ((.irpl-eum) Denver; 
Jean A Jacques (Fulton) Brooklyn 5-7. (Orpheum) Omaha 9-14. 
Jennings A Mack (Majestic) Chicago. Lesf-r (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
JessclI. Georgia (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Lester 4 Stewart (Harris) P ttsbnrgh. 

Chicago 9-14. Levan 4 Doris (State) Washington. Pt. 
Jewell-Morton Co. (Keith) West Palm Reach, Leviathan Orch. (Hill St.) Los .Angeles, 

Fla. Levine, .Al. Band (Keith) Columbus. 
Johnny’s New Car (iseventh St.) YllnneapoUs. Levy, B-rt (Orpheum) Denver. 
Johnson A McIntosh (Keith) Long Brunch, Lewis A Lavar (Palace) St. Paul 5-7. 

N. J, Lewis A Dody (State) Newark. N. J. 
Johnson 4 Baker (Orpheum) St. Louis. Lewis, Sid (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantages) 
Jolly Corks, Five (Opera House) Fa.rmont, W. Regina, Can., 9-14. 

Va., 5-7. Libby, Al. Co. (Albee) Providence. R. 1. 
Jolson, Harry (Palace) Cincinnati. . L bby A Sparrow (Greeley Sg.) New Y’ork 5-7. 
Joaefsson, Johannes. A Co. (Bushwick) Brook- L l><>uatl (Keith) Red Bank, N. J. 

lyn; (Orpheum) Brooklyn 9-14. LIdeil & G.tison (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Joselyn A Turner (Pantages) Minneapolis 9-14. Lillie, Carrie (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J 
Joy, A. 4 M. (Aldine) Wilmington, Del. I. me T.Io (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Joy Bros. 4 Mann (Keith) New London, Conn. Lindsav, Fred, Co. (Pantages) Regna, Can.; 
Joyce’s Horses (Hipp.) New York. (Pantages) Saskatoon 9-U. 
Juggleland (Golden Gate) San Francisco. Ling 4 Long (Grand) St. Lonl«. 
Just Like Father (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. Y. l.ippard, JIattylee (Hipp.) McK-esport. r.s. 

I.ivingstons, The (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
K 

Kahne. Harry (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Kale & Indetta (State) Washington, P.a. 
Kameo Ramblers (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Kanazawa Japs (Keith) Boston. 
Kandy Krooks (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Kane A Herman (Boston) Boston. 

Lloyd 4 Rosalie (Emery) ITovIdence, R. I. 
Llo.vd 4 ilrlce (Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa. 
Llgyd, Herberl, Co. (Orpheum) Ogden, ('tab; 

(Pantages) Denver 9-1). 
Lockett 4 Page (Oriiheum) Oakiaod, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 12-14. 
_ _ _ Loftus. Cecilia (Princess) Montreal. 

Kara (Pantages) San Franciseo; (Pantages) Eola, Girlie A 3<nna (Pantages; Sisikane 9-11. 
Los Angeles 9-14. I.omas Co. (Pantages) Ilumiltoa. Can. 

Karavaeff (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Orphe- London Steppers (Ornlieiim) P."«ton. 
um) Fro no 12-14 

Karhe 4 Sister (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Karoli Bros. CTemple) S.vranisp, N. T. 
Kate A Wiley (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

A'ancouver, Can., 9-14. 
Kavanaiigb, Stan (Columbia) Davenps^rt, la., 

6-7. 
Keane, Riehard (Keith) Washington. 
Kea' ng. Chas., Co. (Calvin) Northampton, Prf>nt (Opera House) York. T" 

Mass. 1-ove Garden (Hipp.) .McKees..ert. I' 

Lorimer 4 Hudson (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Kansas City 9-14. 

Lorner Girls (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Hill 
St.) Los Angeles 9-14. 

Lorra'ne Sisters (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 9-14. 

Lorraine, Ted. 4 MInto (Palace) Rockford, 
Ill., 5-7. 

Keene 4 Williams (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa 
Keesler, H., Co. (alaj-stle) Johnsloun, Pa 
Kelcey, Frankie, & Co. (c«venth St.) Minne 

apolls. 

Ixjve Nest (Orpheum) Champaign, ’ll., 5-7. 
Lovenberg Slslers A Neary (Ke.t..) 

Mass. 
Ixbvryj Ed (Keith) Loulrvllie. Ky. 

Keller Sisters A Lynch (Majestic) San An- Loyal, Sylvia, A Co. (Mujeetie) Little Rock, 
tonio, Tex. Ark., 6-7. 

I ii'-as 4 Inez (Victoria) Whceiioc. \v Va, 
J-iicas, Jimmy, (’«. (.Majc«f < i H..rr.-t.tirg. Pa. 
I.iiniars, Toe (S'ate) Cleveland. 
Liieter Bros. (Orpheum) Port'aiid, Ore.; (Or- 

piieum) San Franciseo 9-14. 
Lynch, Judge (Opera Uoum-) GulveOon, Tex., 

5-7. 
Lynn, Abh, 4 Co. (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. Y., 

5-7. 
I.yons, Jimmy (Grand) Atl.'inta, G.i. 
Lyteli A Faut (MujcsUc) Dallas, T''X. 

M 

Kellogg, Ciias. (Orpbenm) Vancouver, Can. 
(Orpheum) Seattle 9-14. 

Kelly & Dearborn (Roanoke) Rnanok(>, Va. 
Kelly-LaTell Co. (Empire) Fall Illver. Mas.^.; 

(Olympia) Lynn 9-11; (Federal) S.ilem lJ-14. 
Kelly 4 Pollock (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Kelly Sisters (Panties) Regina, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Saskatoon iLll. 
Kelly, Walter C. (.Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Kelso Bros. (State) Nauticike, Pa. 
Ke|(on, Pert (Shea) Toronto. 
Kennedy. Harold (Pantages) Halt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 9-1). 
Kennedy 4 Kramer (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; .Maek 4 Velmar (BIjmi) .Sava.'nili. Oa. 

(World) Omaha 9-14. Ma<k 4 .Manna (Grand) Macon. Ga. 
Kennedy 4 Martin (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; .A(aek ft Stanton (Irvine) Carlwn'lalc, Pa. 

(I'antages) Salt ),ake City 9-14. Mack ft BraoHev (l‘a;i'ng< .) .Salt l.ake nty; 
Keiined.v. Wm. (IIIpp.) Y'oiir.gstown. O. (Orplienni) Ogden !'1(. 
Keo. Takl A Y’okI (ADb-e; Brooklyn. Mark 4 Willlama (I'xutuget) San F-anel>e-o 9 
Kerekjarto (Keith) Philadelphin. 14. 
Kerinski, Vera, 4 Co. (Majea’le) Ban An on o. .Mack 4 I^Une (Keith) I'hllMdrlphla 

Tex. Mallnda A Dade (.Stamford) Stamford, Cotin. 
Ketch 4 WDmt (National) New York 5-7. Mal'on A Case (Keith) Clnelnnntl. 
Keys, Nelhon (Orphenm) lets Angelea. .Manning ft Bill (Grand) Catduri, O. 5-7. 
Kharum (Hennepin) MinueapolU; (Orpbenm) Manning A Claaa (Orpbenm) Han Kranciwo 

Winnipeg. Can., 9-14. (orphenm) Oaklaad 9-14. 

Manson, Mary (23d 8t.) New Y’ork. 
.Manny * ( lay (Broadway) Asbury l ark. .\. J. 
Mareelle. Miss (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
.Man IIS ft Booth (Pantages) Kan Diego, Calf; 

<Hoy;) )aing Beach 9-11. 
MiP-wret A Morrell (Caiiitol) Tren'on N. 3 
Mar.e A Marlowe (Orpheum) Germantown, I'm. 
M.arioD A Jawia (Keith) ls>uis\ille, Ky. 
•Mark". Joe. Co. (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
.Marlowe, Mary (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 5 7. 
•Mar-hall A Shannon (Del.iixe) Detroit 5-7; (Jip! 

jc-.|ie) Port Huron 14-15, 
M irston 4 Manley (Hipp.) Yotingstown, O. 
Mar.eEs, T«o IPar.tagek) U'glnu. Can.; (Pir 

tages) Saskatoon 9-11. 
Marlin, osear, A Co. (Seventh St.) Mlnnv- 

apo'is. 
Maryland Singers (Boston) Boston. 
.Mason, Lee. A Co. tPoll) Wilkes-Barre, Ps 
Ma-on A Shaw (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Musters 4 Grayce (Pantaget) Tacoma, W-i-h 

9-11. 
Mattliews. Sherrie, Co. (Orpb.-om) (D'rman- 

town. Pa. 
Maxellos, The (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Muxine 4 Bnl.by (Pantages) Rueblu, Col ; 

(World) Omalia 9-14. 
Mayer, Lottie, Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake Cltv; 

(Orpheum) Ogd"n 9-14. 
M.'i.vo, Harry (Pol.) Worcester, Mass. 
M< llanns, Tbo (Pontages) Los Angelea; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 9-14. 
M'-Cane, Mattel (Urpheum) Los Angeles, 
Ml i art ft Bradford (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
MeCarlhy 4 Slenard (Temple) Syracuse, N. A' 
Jlcfurlhy Sisters (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or- 

piicuml Kansas City 9-14. 
M Cis'l ft RelUy (Wm. Penn) Phlladelph.a. 
McCormack. Jr., John (Lilterty) L.t—rly, N. Y" 

5-7; (Granil) Montlcello 8-10; (Hhaiiuwlnnd) 
Ellenville 11-14. 

MeCorm’ek ft Wallace (Lyric) Mobile. AIu. 
Melierinott, Billy (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
YleDoaald, Mike (Majestic) Little Uo< k. .Ark.. 

5-7; iR alto) .st. L>uis. Mo.. 8-10. 
V -iK'na'd A Oaka (Palace) 8t. Paul 5-7. 
McDonald Trio (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
McGiH>da, Chariva, ft Co. (Emery) Provl.ient 

It. 1. 
McIntyre, J. A B. (Sheridan Sg.) Pittshiirgli. 
Mein yre 4 Heath (Temple) Roches e-. N. Y. 
M'-lntyres, The I Keystone) Philadelphia. 
McKay, Neil (Keith) Washington. 
McKay ft Ardine (Majesilv) San Antonio, 1.-\ 
McKinley. Mabel tS'ate) Washington. Pa 
McLaughlin ft Evans (Rialto) Glens Fall-, 

N. Y. 
Mcl.ellan 4 Caraon (Hipp.) McKe»*port. Pa 
M'-Lcod, Tex (Lincoln Hipp ) Chicago 5-7 
MtPberson, Sandy (Broadway) Asbury I’.irk. 

N. J. 
McRae A Clegg (Orpheum) Loa Angeles 
MeWatert 4 Tyaon (Lyric) Richmond, v*. 
McWilliams, Jim (Albee) Brooklyn. 
•Medley 4 Dupree 1105th St.) Cleveland.- 
Meehan 4 Newman (Hamilton) New Y'or't. 
Mehl nger, Artie (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Eanaas City 9-14. 
Melfords. Three (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga 
Mellen ft Bonn (Orphenm) Quincy, IIL, 5-7. 
Merediths, The (Hipp.) New Y’ork. 
Meredith 4 Snoorer (l’r!n(»s.s) Na«bvRle. T»".n. 
Mercedes (Co umbial Far Bockaway, N. Y' 
M<rriam, Billy ft Eva (Opera House) Jonek- 

burg. Mo.; (Calvan) .Waah ogton 9-14. 
Yteyers 4 Hanford (Metropol'tso) Brooklyn. 
Miacabua (Federal) Salem. Ylass., 6-7. 
M Bard 4 Marlin (Sliea) ’Toronto. 
Miller, P. 4 M. (Pahtages) Spokane 9-14 
M'ller 4 Bradford (Loew) Montreal. 
Miller, James, Bevne (Poll) Wortteater, Mii-* 
Miller 4 Fears (State) Cleveland. 
Miller A Wilson (Opera House) York, Pa. 

Miller, Eunice, Co, (Orpheum) Germantawg, 
Pa. 

Mills & Klmban (Wlch'U) Wichita Falls, Tex . 
5-7. 

Minor 4 Brown (Majestic) Mllwankee. 

Blitcbell Bros. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Ps. 

Monroe Bros. (Orpbenm) Galesbnrg, HI.. 5-7. 

Monroe A Grant (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 
I’orMsnd 9-14. 

Montana (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 

Ylonte A Lrnn* (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan 
tages) Memphis 9-14. 

Moorc-Megley Show No. 2 (Empress) Decatur, 
HI. 

Moore 4 Baager (Kearse) Charleston, W. Vs 

Moore A Freed (Opera Boose) Galvestim. Tex . 
5-7, 

Meore, Patti, Band (Keith) Dayton. 0. 
Moore. Betty, Co. (Proctor) 8ch'nectadv. N V 
Morales Bros. A little Daisy (Poll) Worce-t»r. 

Msss.. 5-7; (Poll) WIlkevBarre, Pa.. 9 11, 
(Poll) Scranton 12-14. 

MnrattI ft Harris (Victoria) Wheeling, M'. Vs. 
Slorento. Cellus (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Los Augelea 8-14. 
Morgan. J. A B. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(tirpbciim) Ban Francisco 9-14. 

Morrt'Il, Ellnore ft Jack (.Avenue B) New Y’ort 
5-7. 

Morris, Lily (Mar.vland) Baltimore, 
Morris 4 WelsT (Orphenm) Bitsiklyn. 
Morrison’s Band (Pantages) Ban Francsco; 

(I'antages) Loa Angeles 9-11. 
Moro 4 Yaco (Pantages) Ban Francisco; (Pto- 

tsges) Los .Angelea 9-14. 

Morrettl. Helen (Pantages) Kan.sas Cl'yl (Pati- 
lages) Memphis 9-14. 

Mr.rto Cistle Bevne (Majestic) Honston, TcX. 
Morris, Wm., 4 Co. (Davla) Pittsburgh. 
Morse^ I.ee (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Morton, George (State) Buffalo. 
Mosa ft Frye (Ke th) Phlludeiphla. 
Jlovle Masque (I'antages) Vancouver, Can 
M illane, Frank (Ketth) Dayton, O. 
Mntloii 4 Francif (l’iilac<-) New Orleana. 
Mniroy, McNceee A Ridge (Majestic) Houston. 

Tex. 
.Murand ft Leo (Pantages) Ta<-oma, Ws-h.; 

(I'antages) Portland, Ore., W-K. 
Murdock 4 'tajo (Flatliush) Brooklyn. 

MurdtM-k 4 Kennedy Slsti-rs (Orphenni) .'»lou« 
City, la.. .5 7. 

Muriel 4 I'hyllla (Pantages) Mlnnrapolia; (I'.in- 
(agea) Iti'glna. Can., 9-11. 

Afiirphy, Senator )T»-mpI<) Detroit. 
; Murray Bros. (Sheridan Sg.) Pit sbnrx’h. 

Murray A- (lerrish (I'anlagea) Deincr; (Pao- 
tnges) Pioblo l'J-14. 

Murray A .V’lt-n (Palace) Piorln. III.. 5-7. 
Jlyrri, M hired. Co. iPantagcal Tacoma, Was.; 

I Pantages) I’ortlaniL Ore., 9-14. 
McKay. May. 4 Slaters (Miller) Milwaukee 
McDevItt, Kelly A (JulDU (Greeley Bg-) 

; York 5-7. 
Mnrphy, Bob (Dslancay 8t.) New York 8-7. 
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S,.h O-OoDnMI /Sb^ KobtL«.n. B.II (Keith) Bo.ton.- Sti-phrni* & IlollUt'r (Slst St.) New York. White 
Na/iirr*’. t’lifl (I’aiitaii.e*) Kan rranciaeo, ttan* n„j,)ngon. Janln 4c To. (fiatea) Brooklyn M. .Sfepheii* A I.aurel )\Viu. IVan) Pluladelphia. Wlii> 

Ie"< * • It. „ „ _ Kobihon St Pierce iKclth) West Palm Beach, Sterling. Nellie, Co. t Palace) New Orleans .V7. Wlilti 
NM-ous la laud (boew) Klchmond UlU, «. X., p.,, Merera A latvejoy Uevue t.lmeri.an) New York Wlcgl 

Rob'ftut Sc Wllfreda (Harrli) Pltfabnrjb. 
Rnbina. A. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

>1. „ r<«nf • Rot'bc, Doris (Botileeard) New York o-7. ,>T. «.iiH ri, traymona u aniageBi 
N.|-ens. Jiiitg.liik (M'^t '-"n* weackt V/tJll., p, (llipp.) New Y'ork. Ste.lroan, A. * K. (Orpbenm) Denrer. tages) Vancourer, Can., 9-H 

(laiiag'H) salt lake jiy Rogers A Donnelly (Strand) Washington. Stewart Sc l-ssh (National) '..‘W York .V7. Wilkena A Wllkens (Grand) M 

Steinbach, Brun<* (OriibeMin) I/>>s .\ngeles. Weyman Co. (Franklin) New York. 
Ktepbenti A I'.nii.elie (Mrjiiilt Slienaudoab, £’a. White, Frunrea (Albee) Brooklyn, 
.Stephens A Ilolllsf r (Mst .“t.) New York. White A Puck (Davis) Pittaburgh. 
.Stephens A I.aurel (Wm. Penn) Plnladelphia. WliiVIaw, Arthur i Opera House) York, Pa 
Sterling. Nellie, Co. tPalaee) .New Orleans .V7. Wliltirg A Burt (Collaeum) New York. 
Stevera A latvejoy Uevue i.lmerican) New York Wlgglnsvllle (Ear’.e) Philadelphia. 

.V7. WillHTt, Raymond (Pantages) Seattle; (Par 

Nei Mill .Mmt < Keith) Cincinnati. 
NVlM.n, r«"!> 'State) M< mphis. Xenn. 

Rolling Their Own IPalare) New iiaveii. Conn. Stewart A 01 ve (Keith) West Palm Beach, Willard (Imperial) Montreal. 
Montgomery, .\11. 

NVison, Bo!' . ,h» 'pimie* V V Romsiue. Homer (Oriibeiim) gulncy. III.. 6-7. Fla. Williams, Rogers (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Nevada, I.leyil. A lo. iM.in) r.imira, rs. i., Troupe (Bijuii) Woonsocket, R. I. Stewart Slst'Ts A Band (Orphenu)) Quincy, Williams A Young (Grand) St. Loula. 

VT; (Keiili » tut St ) New lork P-H ^ Bolton iPaniages) Pueblo, Col.; Ill., 5-7. Williams, Herbert (Hill St.) Lot Angelei 
\. c lis Paul. Co. (Grand) Shrevetiort, La. 
N.ciiis’a tiorden (Keith) Plillaifelphia. 

Mlnneapolla D U. 
Nolan. .\rt e (Iti-torla) SleubenTllle, 0. 
Noiwtie lAlbee) Providence. B. I. 
Norl'lrom. Marie (Riverside) New York. 
Norniaii .N Olsen I Pan,ages) Seat.le; (Pantl 

(World) Omaha 9-14. Stover, Helen. Co. (Prluises) Montreal. Willie Bros. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
rin,.inneti Roffle A Gtiit (Pro'tor) Newark. N. J. Sully A Maeli (Broadway) Philadelphia. W’lllle’a Reception (Colonial) Allentown, Pi*. 

NeiMiian. a, Vv « Rooney A Bent (Shea) Buffalo. Sully A Thomas iKeith) Philadelphia. Wills A Robins iPautagea) Minneapolis 9-11. 
N chiil<. tl-, ITS. Bose A Dell (B Jou) Hs'«iinab. Ga. Siiminers A Hunt (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Wilson, A1 H. tCrescent) New Orleans. 
.Noak (BalJce) Spr.ngtield, Mass. „ , . Rewe, Ellis A Rose (PaUce) Nev.- York. tages) Vancouver, Can.. 9-14. Wilson Bros. (105th St.) Cleveland. 
Nolan, I’"',',' ^(^rpu.uni) umana, (tienn p n» Kosemary A Marjory (Riverside) N w York. Sun Dodgers (Pantages) Minneapolis 9-14. Wilson, Chaa. (Keith) Columbua, 0. 

Rosbier'a K-0 Novepy (LIncniin Oipp.) Chicago swift, Tom. Co. (Keith) Indianaisills. Wilson, Frank (Shea) Buffalo. 
5-7. Kydell, Paul (Pantages) San Diego, Ca.if.; Wilson, L. A N. (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 

Bosini, Carl (Pan'agrs) Kansas City; (Pan- (Hoyt) Long Beach 9-14. Wilson A Strain (State) Newark, N. J. 

Norniau .N Olsen iran.agea# Beai.ie. ci 
lincouver. Can.. 9-14. _ . 

Ner'oii, I.ililau I Regent) New York 

Bosini, Carl (Pan'agrs) Kansas City; (Pan- (Hoyt) Long Beach 9-14. 
'....V tagea) Memphia 9-14. Sykes, Harry (.\meriean) New York 5-7. 
■ge»l Ross A Edwards (Hoyt) Ixing Beach, Calif.; Sylvester A Vance (Main St.) Kansaa City. 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 9-14. 
Ross, Bud, A Co. (American) Chicago 5-7. 

.'syncopated Tm-a (Keith) Boston. 

Taber A Green (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Tuketas, Three (Grand) St. Lotiia. 
Tannen. Julius (Orpbeum) Kanaa.s City. 

Win ers. Musical (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Wlnton Bros. (Keith) W-nston-sialem. N. C. 
Wlrelesa Ship (Hipp.) Pottsville, Pa. 
Withers, Chaa., Co. (Poll) WMkes Barre, Pn. 
Woodthoppera, The (Lyc.um) Canton, O. 
Worden Broi, (Orpbeum) Joliet, HI., 5-7. 
Wrecker, The (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Wright A Dale iGrand) Philadelphia. 

O'Brien Sextet iLycvum) Canton, O 

Columhii*. O.. 9-14. Tr’ei'bone Tangle (Rialto) Racine. WIs., 
Royce, Ruby, A Sister (Irving) Carbondale. Pe. Tempest A Dickinson (Nixon) Plilladelpbla. 

Teddy. Wrestling Bear (Crescent)’.New (irleana. ® m'?'® I’!i*l»'lelphla. 
Teei hone Tangle (RlaDo) Racine. WIs., 5-7. ^Uneda, A Co. (Pantages) Memphia, 

(Pantatre*) Calgary 9-11 
(State) Jersey Cltv, N. J. loimg, Margaret, lo. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
•Stic) Chicago. Yvonne (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- 
Bijou) Birm ngham. .Via. tagea) Calgary 9-11. 
., A Co. (Orpheum) Dee . 

Otto Bros. (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Ot o A Otto (Grand) St. Loula. 
Outside the Clrcua (State) Nantlcoke, Pa. 

Byan, Thoa., St Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y, Towa A D'Hortya (Rialto) R.sclne. Wia., 5-T. 7.axa A Adele Revue (Rialto) Chicago. 
Toyama Japs (Pantages) .Minneapolis 9-14. Zelda Bros. (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

B Tracey A MrBr.de (Ke th) New Britain, Conn. Zenith Trio (Auditorium) Newark. O., 2-8, 
Traps (T mple) DetMit. Zuhn Sc Drelss (Washington Bt.) Boaton, 

Sabini, P. A T. (Orpbenm) Dea Moinee, la.. Tracer Bros. (Temple) Detroit. 

P Rale, Chic (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 5-7. 
n a sr......,* /Di.itnv Tslts V V *'•*** * Robles (Koanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Paduli. • • Salt A Pepper (I'alare) Manchester. N, H. 
l>Ksnna tlOoih S*;•. „ Sampsel A Leonhard (Orpheum) Sioux City, 
Palermo'a Canines (Shea) Toronto. 
Palmer, Gas.on. (Earle) Philadelphia. 

I’tttrrsnn A Cloutier (Orpheum) Sao Franclaco; 
(GoIdi'U Gat ) Sao Franclaco 8-14. 

Pppi 0 (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 

5-7. Trehan A Wallace iGrand) Philadelphia. 
Bale, Cble (Colnmbla) Davenport, la.. 5-7. Trennell Trio (Grand) Montgomery. Ala. PnWPPRT ANn flPPRA 
Salle A Roblea (Koanoke) Roanoke. Va. Trentlne, Emma (Palace) Cleveland. \/UI1V/Un I rtllL/ UrunH 
Balt A Pepper (I'alare) Manchester. N, H. Trevor A Ilarrla (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- (ROUTEf FOR THIR COLUMN OHOULD REACH 
Sampsel A Leonhard (Orpheum) Sioux (Sty, Labe) Chicago 9-14. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

la . 5-7. Trovato (Emery) Providence. R. I. MORNINO TO INBURE PUBLICATION) 
Santell, Great (Keith) New Britain. Conn. Tucker, fh^phie (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) . 
Saotrey, H.. Band (Kelthl Indianapolis. Milwaukee 0-14. Almcl^lNlerle; (Symphony Hall) Boston 8. 
Sargent A Marvin (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif. Tucker. AI, A Orch. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, Al8«n, Kisa: (Carnegie Hall) PltUburgb 3. 
Savoy. Paul, A .\alba .Slater* (Lincoln) Mas. la., 5-7. Boulanger, Nadia: Mlnn-apolla 5; IndtanapoTI 

alUon, O.. 5-7; (Grand) Cbarlerod. Pa., 9-11; Tune In (Boeton) Boston. 7; Cincinnati 0; Delaware. O., 11; CleTeian.' 
(Columbia) Sharvm 12-14. T'lmo A Jackson (Colonial) ARetitown. Pa. 13; (('ollege) Brvn Mawr, Pa., 14. 

Saxton A Farrell (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. Tuscan© Bros. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. Brallowsky, Alexand t: Washington 4. 
PeTrson, Newport A(Palace) Orange, Vancouver. T^st Willie (Beatty a Casino) San rrancl«^> Brandon Opera Co.: (Metropolitan) Seattle 2-;. 

wii rr '» n TV «» V J Bchullere, The (Etnpresa) Grand Rtpida, Mich. Tyrell, AUyo. A Co. (Darls) Pittsburgh. ^Mlcli*’ 13** ** “Eton .do j< r, 
Pelot A Wilson (Capitol) Trenton. V J. __ Sooft A Chrystli (Fulton) Brooklyn 5-7, u v— --u . v . _ v. sa 

ScuIIt a Caplin (Pantages) BamGton. Can. U 

Mich., 13. 
Burmeeter, Willy: Des Moines, la., 10. rethv;: Five (P.uJ-el Brrdgeport, Coin.. 5-7; _Vc.N'n (Pantaw.) U Burmeeter. Willy: Des Moines, la., la 

(Ke th) Ofawa. Can.. 914. , ^Iblt ^ (Palace) Manchester^ N r-ii. a. »P.e4..o.» <3.. !)(•«. r.iif - CeMtl*. P»b!o: (Symphony Hall) Boaton 10. 
Phlliipa A EUswor'h (Victoria) New York 5-7, *^**‘'-* Chicago Civic.oitr. Co.: (Boston O.. H.) Bos- Phii:!pi» A LUnwofh (Victorta) Sen York M© Rmeharkm * Th# (HoTti Lon# • fV»n o oil **** taiJi.f Chicago CItIc op ra Co.: (BoPton O. H©) 
rbdllps. Mr. A Mrs. N. (Earle) Philadelphia- **!“"*'i^ke CDv *9-14 ^ Beach 0-14. o-T; (.Vuditorium) Washington 9-10; 
Bickfords, The (Orpheum) Madison. Wia.. ^7. Seeley. Florence. Co. (Temple)’Rochester, N. Y. V Baltimore 11-12 and 14; (AudltMl- 
Plelert A Scofield (Lincoln S<| ) New York 5-7. gemlnarv Mary (Pantages) San Diego Calif • — Washington 13-14. 
rierrttes. Three (Keith) Indianapotla. Reach 9-14 * ’ ’’ Vadle Dancers (Hoyt) I»ng Beach, Callf.t Cincinnati Symphony Orch.; Buffalo 10. 
Metro (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. Seminary Scandals (Borievan!) New York 5-7 (P«Btages) Salt Lake City IM4. Cor ot. Alfred; Rochester, N. Y.. 5. 
Mke. Raymond (Kevstonej Philadelphia. Semon Pr'mroae (Palace) Manchester N H.' Valentin.-a, Aerial Mlrpheum) Germantown, Pa. crivok*. Richard; (Symphony Ball) Boston 8; 

Mnto A Boy.e (MelU) Daily. Tex. i^«"o’r.. tS^^T(Btr.?d7 ShenVn'^l'^^r’P. Philadelphia 10-11. 

^ir'T^^o*’i^*U^r^>wT.a/en^ Conn. -t"gei“s Vu"” (Columbia) San Fran- 

Mke. Raymond (Keystonej Philadelphia. 
Pinto A Boy>« (Melba) Dallaa, Tex. 
Pioneer Day* (.\lb«-e) Brooklyn. 
Plea* Trio (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Polly A Oi (Majes'le) Pallas, Tex. 
Ponr ni's Monks (Greeley Pq.) New York 3-7. 
Pow M Troupe (.Vmtr can) Chicago 5-7. 
Pow-r* A Wallace (Shea) Toronto. 
Power* Duo (Creacenl) New Orleans. 
Power's Flephaut* (Orpheum) San FranCisco; 

ttlriitieum) Lo* Ang les 9-14. 
rrln'ro»e .Mlns'rels (Loew) Montreal. 
IV.ni' ton A Watson (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Prcl.-r A Ktal * (Henneiiin) MInneapoUt. 
Preston A Ysolwl (.state) Buffalo. 
Purcell, Charlea (Keith) Boston. 

Benatora, Three (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Senna A Weber (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Renter, Boyd, Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 

DePachmann, Vladimir: (Colombia) San Fran¬ 
cisco 8. 

Seymore A Jeanette (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. ' “ ? ^ Seattle, (Orphe Kansas City, Mo., 10. 
Seymour A Howard (Grand) .Vlamn, Ga. _ ^ w.„_v Portland Ore • E.nston, Florence: San Franclaco 10. 
Seymour. H. A A. (Keith) Ind anapolis. Van Horn & inex (0^^^ Ore., MI.eUa: Pittsburgh 12. 

Shake Your Feet (Victory) Holyoke, Mass, v*n Hove^'iGoldeB GateT San Franclato- (Of- Klshuco Trio: (.\eol an Hall) New York 13. 
Shannon A Van Horn (Empire) Lawrene©. ”®V“oIwr«nAVlV * VrtncHfO, (Or- Georges: (Playhouse) Chicago 8. 

Mast. „ vin * ©che^*k tOrnheum) Omaha. Flonialcy Qnaftet; (Jordan Hall) Boston 12. 
U«:.;'"”nver 9 ‘ ‘ * V« A Vernon (MaW? MUGabrllosritsch, 0-*lp: (Memorial Hall) De- 

^ tagts) itenver »-n. __ .... _ . t_-rs.- __ u, v v— V/„ir K.y trolt 7. 

Onlnn, Vie, A Orch. (Grand) Atlanta, Qa. 
<)'iixey Four (ScoUay Sq.) Doatou. 

Boston 8, 
ill Rlyer, 

Sherman. Dan. Co. (llipp.) Youngstown. O. t *i®'r~!e.^The^M**4e^i*c» Thlcsn 
Sherman. S.ilrley (I'Sth St.) New York. v i i 
Sherman. Van A Hyman (Pantages) Los .\nge- Vos A Talbot (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 

Encine A Ray (MetronoHtan) Brooklyn. les; (Pantagr*) San Diego 9-11. 

Hopper, De Wolf, Opera Co.: (Great Northern) 
Ch cago Jan. 12. Ind f. 

Kr Nler, Frlti; (Odeon) St. I.onls 5. 
Kremer, Isa: (Carnegie Hall) Pittshnrgh 4. 
Landowska, Wanda: (Emery) rincinnatl 6-7. 
London String Quartet; (Carn< gie Hall) New 

York 7. 
R.id.iah, Priuceaa (Opera Houae) GalTeston, Sherwood's P.and (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Or- . . ,,, . London String Quartet; (Carn> gie Hall) Ji 

Tex., 5 7. pheum) St. Louis 9-14. Waites. Aus'rallan (ifajestlc) Milwaukee. York 7 
Randalls, The (Auditorium) Saginaw. Mich.; Shone A B-juTes (Temple) Detroit. *.‘ “I’P® .o- - McCormaek, John; New Orleans 9. 

' Atm.,ry) Bay City 0 14. Siamese Dancer* (Davis) rittsbureh. w'V*’’ Dallas. Tex. B-atrice: (Woman's Club) Cincinnati. 
It ipp . Harry (Orph.-nm) Des Moines, la.. 5-7. Sidney. Jack (Maje«1c) Johnstown. Pa. *1, n-iie . Maier. Guv. A Lee Patti.on; Seattle, Wash., 
Ks'ch. A., Ballet (Palace) Cleveland. Sic Tahar Troupe (10.'ith St.) Cleveland. Walter* A Walters (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif., 
Rath C.-os. (Grand) Pli ladelphla. Slegyied. W. A M. New Orleans. r.n Matr’enaner. Margaret:’Boston 6-7: (Town Hall) 
Lt.vim.iiil A Kauffman (Bijou) Birmingham, Slnclalre, C.. Co. (l yric) Richmond. Va. IT*!.®”’ e a. -New A'ork 8: ZanesviFe, O., 11. 

Ala- S nger's M dgets (Kel'h) Syracuse, N. Y. Walters, Three (Grand) Oshkosh, W i*., 6-8, Yolanda- (Studebaker) Chicago 8. 
R vniond A Royce (Grand) Oshkosh, WIs.. 6-7. Skate Classes (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. 0-14. (Miller) Mllwatike© 9-14. _ . jle*roi)Olitan cipera Co.; (Metropolitan) New 
Uvvmoiid .Saxo Six (American) Chicago 5-7. Skelley A licit Il.-ue (Princess) Montreal. Walton. Bert (American) New Ti^k 5-.. Y^rtt^ Nov 3, IndeL 
;-a.I;n.-s, Four (Keith) Washington. Slatko Revue (Pan ages) San FYanci*co 9-1*. Wania A Seaman Revue (Grand) Oshkoah, WlA, Svmphonv Orch.; (Syria Mosqne) 

R.Mlion l'he (State) Jersey City, N. J. Sleeping Porch (netmpin) MlnneapoUi; (Or- (Rn.K.iok) BrooklTw ' PHtsbnrgh «-7: Indianapolis 9; Birmingham. 

Walter* A Walters (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 
(Orpheum) Oakland 9-14. 

Wal’ers, F. A O. (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 

Maior, Guv, A Lee Pattl*on; Seattle, Wash., 
11: Salt' IJike City. Ftah, 14. 

Matzenaner, Margaret: Boston 6-7; (Town Hall) 
N,’W A'ork 8; Zanesvilie, O., 11. 

M.r;r YoTnnda: (Studebikerr Cbl^^ 8, 

K'-ad;n.'S, Four (Keith) Washington. 
R'-l'i'llion, The (Stale) Jersey City, N. J. 
K-'iIf'ird A Wallace (Slate) Memphis, Tenn. 
jleilnn.-i. Jack. Co, (Poll) Brldgeis*rt. Conn, 
R*duiiind A Wells (Strand) Greenaburg, Pa. 
h""l A- Baker (Nixon) Piiiladelphia. 
R'-'d ,k Itae (Rtnlto) Amat nlam, N. Y. 
... Jes*ie (Greeley 8<).) Now York 5-7. 
RI'r, Chaa. iStraid) Shenandoah. Pa. 

(Miller) Milwaukee 9-14. 
Walton, Bert (American) New York 5-7. 

Metropolitan Opera Co.; (Metropolitan) New 
York Nov. 3, Indef. 

ph urn) Wlnnlp g. Can., 9-14. Wanzer A Palmer (Bnshwick) Brooklyn. 
Smarty'a Parly (lOSth St.) Cleveland. Ward A Bohlman (Orpheum) Bo* on. 
Smith A Allman (Delanoey St.) New A'ork .5-7. Ward A Van (Riverside) New York. 
Smith A Car.lor (Groelev Sq.) New York .V7. Waring, NeI*on (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 
Smith A Duane (Keith) Winston-'-'nlem. N. C. Warren A Hayes (Cr>*cent) New Orleans. Warren A Hayes (Cr-’seent) New Orleans. 
Smith, Tom (Orpheum) St. Loula; (Orpheom) W’trren. Herb. Co. (Empire) Lawrence. Mass. 

Kansas City 9-14. Warwick, Uobt., A Co. (.MlK-e) I’rovidencT, 
(Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Smith. Willie (Edge-nont) Cheater. Pa. 

Ala., 11; N w Or'ean* 13-14. 
Ml'chakoff. MIschat Savannah, Ot., 9. 
Norllept Trio; Dallas, Tex., 10. 
New York Symphony Orch.; Miami. Fla., 

I’alra Beseh 6; Jacksonville 7; Savannah, Ga.. 
9: Columbia. S. C., 10; Greenville 11; R-clt 
Hill 12; RaMgb, N. C., 13; Richmond 
V.a.. 14. 

P.avlowa. Anna. A Ballet: (Andltorlam) Ch 

Anditorlnm) San Frsr 

(Cnrran) San Fram-I- 

R'iil.v, Roht., A Co, (Pantages) MInneapoIla; Spring'ime Revue i.lllegheny) Philadelphia. 
(Pantaire-I Reg'tia, C.sn., 9-14. .8tacy A Fave (Playhouse) PasMic, N. J. Weaver Bro*. (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. Schipa. Tito; (Orchestra Hall) Detroit 4 

Sohni ler. G.'rmaiue: (Chlckering Hall) Ne'- 

R''iirdo. Irene (Kel'h) Ottawa, Can. (r.i-tages) Puchlo l'7-ll. 
Rictinrd>*in. Frank (Orpheum) Germantown, Pt. Stanuelii .V Doiu-l-i- (Pro, tor) Troy. N Y. 
Ri-'liier, Misses (11 pp.) Youngstown, O. Stautou, Vsl A Kriile (Palace) Itocliiord, HI., 
R ' karil ,V Gray lYonge 8t.) Toronto. 5-7. 
R'ls'ti. Alf (Binghamton) B'nghamton. N. Y. Stanton. Will, A C(*. (Orpheum) Boston. 

West, ,\rthur (Allegheny) Philadelphia. York 10. 
Mesl, Jack, A i.trls (lyric) Hoboken. N. y., Tlioinss. Edna: N w Orlertn*. T.a., 7. 

il-7. Thomas, John (" ar e*: Rix-hes er. Y . 5, 
Weat-McGinty Co. (Keith) Lowell. Mass. (Town Hall) New York 8; (Symphony Hall) 
Weston A Soung (I.yi-eum) Canton. O. Boston, Mass., 9. All (lungnamiont it'ngnamion, .ai. X. Stanton, xvwi, w s-o. nirporoni, ix.-h.h, .v. ■ .j. .. Tj»tix nAVMt* 

R'!"Tt*, Joe (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (World) Star* of the Future (Palace) Springfield, MasA AVeston A Klatne (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Orph©* WhltehlU, clarence: (Orchestra Hall) uettoix 
Omaiia 9-t4. Htateroom 19 (Majestic) Milwaukee. urn) Portland 9-14. 544. 

f 
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Whiteman, Paul, A Hia Orrh.; Brownwood, Mr. ItattlinK HuttUr: (Dttrolt 0. D.) Detroit Youngest. The: (Gaiety) New York Dee. 22. 
Tea., 4; Austin 5; San Antonio 8-7; K1 Paso 2-7. .. ... . .. . 
S>; Douglas, Ariz., 10; Tucson Jl; Phoenix Mrs. Partridge PresentB: (Belmont) New York Ziegfild rolliiHi, with Bill Rogers; (New Am- 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
. Partridge PresentB: (Belmont) New York Ziegf.1.1 •••olli*'*., with Will Rogers: (New Am- (roUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
an. r», indef. i. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 12; Lot Angelct. Calif.. 13. Jan. .7. indef. sterdam) New iora uit. au. inaei. 

Ziiuballst, Kfrem: (Metropolitan 0. H.) New Music Box BeTos: (Mnslc Box) New York Ziegfeld lollies: (t/olonial) Boston Jan. »6, in 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
<ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Dee. 1. indef. 
Music Box UcTue: (Sbnbcrt) Kansas City, Mo., 

2-7. 
Mutt & Jeff, Frank Cosgrove, mgr.: Canton, 

O., 4; Kent 5. 
Uy Girl: (Vanderbilt) New York Not, 24, 

indef. 
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Academy Players: (Academy) Wilmington 
Del., Ind f. ‘ ’ 

Alhambra Players: (Alkambra) Brtoklyn. N T 
indef. 

Auditorium Players: (Asdltoitais) Lyan.. Watt 
Indef. 

My Son: (Nora Rayct) New York Sept. 17, in- THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- Auditorium Playtrt: (Aalltorlnm) Waldaa 
dtf. INQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT Mtsi.. Indef. 

Abla't IrUS Bm«: (Bapnblle) Mew Tork Wty o'-of “c"h a roe PUBLISHED FREB Augiiatln. Wm.. Pleyert: (Union Hill) Glon- 
22. 1922, Indef. Nervous Mreek: (Majestic) Buffalo 2-7; Cleve- OF CHARBE.) ceater, Mata., Indef. 

Abie's Irish Rosa': (IfisaonrI) Kansas Cite. Mo . land 0-21. ,,, , , J «_.•-» Avsion Playeri, Kelley Masters, mgr.: (Tem- 
Not 9 Indef Brooms, with Frank Craven: (New Park) Allens, JeAn: McGehee, Ark., Indef. ple) Lewiston, Id., Dec. 20. Indef. 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Garrick) Milwaukee Feb. Boston F. h. 2, indef. ‘'VnJ^CTub/ OaVana” Cu^a^VnTf ^ Balnbrldge Players; (Shnbert) Minnespolli. 
2. Indef >-r). No. Niinette; (Nixon) Plttsbnrgh 2 7. „'“K I*,.. ^ »• Minn., indef. 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Irving) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. No- No. N«"eUe: (Sim H. Hsrrls) Chl.-sgs * Million-Dollsr Bend; Temps, Fls.. Rait.-r Stook Co.: (Baker) Portland. Ore., indef 

2-’- . o-hU™ r jkf'in The Rio Mornl- (Central) Bartel * Pltxer’s Orch.; (Schcnley) Pittsburgh Ho»*to.. Tst.. la- 
Applesauce: (La Balle) Chicago Sept. 28. Indef. ® (Central) /on... xr » w 
Ari-n't We All?, with Cyril Maude: (Ohio) 

Cleveland 2-7; (Grand) Cincinnati 8-14. 
Armstrong, Rufus, Musical Comedy Co.: Cb'l- 

drest, Tex.. 2-7; Vernon 9-14. 

Chicago Jan. 11, indef 
Old English, with George Artist: 

York Dec. 23. indef. 
Out of Step: (Hudson) New York 

def. 
^ OcV.* "b!**!^^.*** ** Paraiites. with Francine Larrlmore; (Princess) 

.Vrtlsts end Models; (Teck) Buffalo 2-7. Passiuir show- iJeffersonl St Louis 2 7 epoxane, wata., inaci. 
Batioiwe: (Greenwich VilUge)'N^ Yiffk'Dec. Btjzrington's, Ezra. Rube Band. Mark D. 

_der. -x} indef Schafer, mgr.: (Grand) Fargo, N. D.. 5-.; 
Bat The: Houston, 'Tex , 4-5; Waco 8-7. „ ■ . . Miller- (Knieksr- Jamestown 0; Msndan 10; Lewlstown, Mont., 

Chicago Jan. 18, indef. 

Be Yourself: (Treraont) Boston Deo. 22. indef Peter Csn, with Marilyn Miller: (Koieksr- 
bocker) New York Nov. 6, Indef Betty Lee: (44th 8t.) New York Dec. 25. ind-f 

"'iKr' =“• ei-r. Tl," wii. Ll».f S.”™;,!; 
JwJS ewiw II.FVb. 

isi- (Rita) New P-»*rteIt’g, N. Q.. Mld-Nlte Rounders* Orch.; Hsuis) Bayennt. 
lit. (Riti) New Gardens) Green Bsy, Wls., 2-8; Bi^keUChsa Rerkell mes - ,xc , 

■ork Jan. 2C. In. Oshkosh 9-. »^12* c"nter"“ N H V'itVr!”: fa‘!?’'Nov"35“l„deV.'' 
Bernards, W Ulle J.. Enfleld Center, N, H., Runey Stock Co ; (Torkvll'e) New York Indef 

Butler^ Mel. Orch.; (Davenport Hotel) “ n!*'Y^'lndef.*'*”"*' 
Spokane, Wash., indef. — . »r i. n Bonstelle Stock Co.: (Bonstelle Playhouse) Do 

Buzrington's, Lzra. Rube Band. Mark D. ..i.v indef "zuvu.i, m 

^hafer. mgr.: (^and) Farg^ N. B-. 5-7; Boa ton’Stock’Co.: (8t. James) Boiton. Msm . 
Jamt'Stown 0; Mtodan 10; LewistowD, Mout.« indef. t •. 

ie».. rpni.e.! Red. nrocktcJn _Pl»yers. _Cssey & Hsyden, mgr. ; 

Spokane, Wash., indef. 

13; Great Falls 15. 
Castor's- Robert. Seven Aces: (Phlace) Bed- ,city) Brockton’, Mass:, Sept. 1, Indef, 

ford, Ind., Indef, - _ - 
Carroll, F. James, Players: (Majestic) Hati- 

Chlcago Miami Orch., Frank J. Novak, dir.: j Can..’ (ndef 

M°e‘mD®hu“Ten“‘ (Fnlton) Correan-Cpp Orch.; (Grant Hotel) Chicago Dec. 

^‘nndef'"*'* ProceYslowl’': (^Garrick)’New Tork Jan. 12. in- ‘^^CommuiBy^ ‘^ck’t.ku?,*' n”’ "rl-Vj’’ (Puj- 

(Henry Miller's) New Tork Dec. Crs^^^H.^^ W.l|^^s. Hervey Hurt, c.X;^hey^s?^ DsUss, T«.. ^d.f^,^ 
. Cloiitnger, Ralph. Stock Co.: (Wilkes) Balt 

Rita Revue, wiih Charlotte Greenwood: (Win 

Chaidot's ^R*ev’ue *of‘ 19247 (Garrick)“chlcUn Ri^a'ls.^ The^NilUnoiM^^hicaio Feb. 2. Indef. E|erson'“sy'w’.yM’ k7‘Vl«*Hs^^Jhester Orch.: ®”^".1?.’. fndef.”’ 

Chsuve-Siur^r •(49tb St.) New Tork Jan. 14, Columbia) San Francisco Origins! Aco".7(Gl'n^ham Cafe) Chicago, fBu^^^^ 

Indef ... .. _ . . _ .. Rose-Mar'e; (Imnsrlslt New York Rent. 2. indef 1“., Inuef. . • indef, 
China Rose; (Martin Beck) New-Tork Jan. 19, 

indef. 

(Morosco) New Tork Oct. 15, Indef. 
Ghost Between: Byers. Tex., 10; Oklannion 

Bose-Marie: (Imperial) New York Rept. 2. Indef. *“-•1“'-^*- n- m . . . dtf. 
Rose-Marie (Co. B): (Aivln) Pittsburgh 2-7; *' (^*‘“-! "A* ActciLo, Tex., impress Players: (Emfrfaal Vsaconver, B. 0.. 

Chocolsta Dandies, with Sissle & Blake: (Amer- g (« Glenea'rn* ^(Princeasl New York Vov ** R'aus*, Merle: Saras-sta, Fls.. Dee. 15, indef. F-^rh*'"AVe^*^utftek Po - (Fifth Ave i Reook-vn 
lean) 8t. Louis 2 7. Indef (Princess) New York Ncv. „, p . r,keUnd. Fia.. In-lef y 'ml-f ^ 

Conscience: (Pitt) Pittsburgh 2-7. __ gain: Joan, with Julia Arthur: (Good.rear) Of'**-- tPershlcg Palace) Chicago, pulton Stock oi.: (Fulton) Oakland, Calif, In- 
Akron, 0., 4-5; (Auditorium) Tole.lo 0-7, *e r-.-d.n.t d*f 
(Nixon) Pittsburg 9-14. v'i^n" tndrV Gardens) M.ane- players: (Garrick) Wilmington, Del. 

Sakura, with Walker Whiteside; (Playhouse) rates'' ’M tro^Mtit.n Rsnil- (W'nter Gardens) Indef. 
Chicago Dec. 21-Feb. 14. t e *'''*“*" t^ardths) Players: (Hlppodroms) Peoris, HI.. Ii- 

Sajly: GreenviBe, Miss., 4; Slomphis, Tenn.. „altlmn,«. Md.. Indef 
Golden’s v.’d K-nvicr Oreh - (Toledo Winter Q'a*er, Tanghan, Players: (Uptown) Toronto, 

Sally. Irene and Mary: (Majestic) Brooklyn Garyill'Toledo o indef 
2-7. Orch • ’(C ub Madrid) New To-k Gcrd‘nler Players, Clyde H. Oordlnler, rngt-: 

Second Mrs. Tannueray, with Ethel Barrymore: ,-|.y' ^ ^ ‘ ao * (Orpheum) Dnluth. Minn., Indef. 
(Blaok.stone) Chicago Jan. pi. indef Harttr’-s. Don. Syncopafors; (BaU Room) Gary. «7"'» I’e^aneut I’'«>ers: (Brand Opera 

Seventh Heavep (Southern): MoDtgon)*®r>, Ala.» ind in lef * House) Toronto, ont., Ctn., Indef. 
Tbomasvllle 7; Jackson- Ha.vwy’rth's, 'nerb. Orch.: (Hanna ResUnrant) H'rder * Hall fltoek Co : (Palaes) Port Rich- 

Tllle. Fla., 9-11. r;oTPi'tTift A until ktxt i mond. n. 1., N. T., indef. 
Topeka, Knn., 4; Emporia 5; Joneg, Clar’eLce’M.'. Or^h (dwl Theater. 47tb “Af* <Hsrt) Long Bsaeh. Caltt.. 

\\.Chita 6; Ogden, Utah, 10; Salt Lake City * state Ft.) Chicago. Indef. wTrl^'ton Got Pi.v.e.. (Eton. O H) Bias 
T .. .»• Kibbier'a. Gordon. Black A White Pennsyl- P’AJAra. (Itone O. H.) Bing- 

' j“ 'a™').!'” K’'*!r .-..“"Sl.iiirrpu,.::; <SI.>| s 

™"” ''■l:,:,',? *.*?'£’“• Cb.,u,. 
Shepherd of the Hills, with W. B. Patton. Tjiwn’s Stir..toit...e«- rTrsTelnea inn) RnelnirriMA - C.. Indef. , . . . 

19, indef. Cno,>n,i rtr. T-nn,,.,.,, ^in. R.,.,-,., . Hhll's, Fr-d. Orch.: (Club Madrid) New Tork 
Don't Bother Mother: (Little) (spec, matinees) ‘''iT- Inlef. 

New -York Feb. S._ indef ... __ o ‘ Harttr's. Iten. Syncopafors; (BaU Room) Gary. 

he Had To Know, with Grace George: 
Si|u.sre) New York Feb. 2, Ind -f. 

^TSTnn”?"?-! Detroit 2-7; Bho’w-Off.-'The: (Playhonte) New Tork Feb. B.. Houston) Ilonaton, Tei.. until ’June 1.’ flayers; (Walnut) IgmltvUIe. 
(Hanna) Cleveland 8-14. , tndef Lvman's Glenn L Orch - Cedar Binds la •'f - •’’def 

Grab Bag. The, with Ed Wynn: (Globe) New gjins Gr- en From New Orleans: 8t. Angu«tlne, iS^lef ’ ’’ • P . T>-wis Worth Playera: (Lyesna) Memphis, 
‘if*' *’ « .. y,, ^ flu . d; Palatka 5; Green Cove Springs 6; McGriid’cr Bros.* Radio Jazz Rand A O-eh., A. , Tenn.. Indef „ . . „ „ 

9'VV I'-land 7; Sanford 9. T. McGruder. d‘r.: (Cnion Masonic Hall) Chi- Low.u Players: (Opera Honas) Lowall. Mats.. 
®- C-* l^def. silenoe, with H. B. Warner: (National) New cago, HI., indef. _ ^ 

Ore. nwieh Village Follb-s: (Sbubert) Boston York Nov. 12. Indef MeSparron s, G. H.: Miami, Fla.. Indef Lu'trlnger, AI. Players: (Park) Man. hrster, Ore. nwieh Village FoIlb-s: (Sbubert) Boston York’ Nov. 12.' Indef ' McSpa’rron's, G. H.: Miami, Fla.. Indef Lu'trlnger. AI. Players: (Park) Man. hrster, 
n. u s- Vi m lit teti. 1. r-i • Slmon Called P.-ter: (Walnut St.) Phil-tdelphln Maynard's Southland Serenad-rs: (Whittle . N. H . Indef. 
Greenwich ) illage Follies; (Sbubert) CincIn- jan. 2(!. indef. Springs) Knoxville, Tenn.. until Apr. I. - 

TTi * «- * Ml Simon Cailf-rt P*'ter; Atb^n®, Ga., 4; Binning- Uereditb't. Jack. N^w Torkert: (Hotel Bbtri- 1 layers; (Majeatic) Madlaon, \\i9., in- 
Grounds for ^D ^orce. with Inn Oairc; t,am. Aia., 5-7. dan) Utlea. N. Y.. indef o r i ..i.. 

Sr'' Sitting Pretty; (Hanna) Cleve’and 2-7. Miami Lucky’Sev’en Orch.. (j. O. Irelan. mgr.; HaJestle 8»oc^k Co.: (Majsitle) Lot Angtlis. 
* (Booth) New York Oct. 16, sskinupr. Otis, In Sancho Pauza: (Biltmore) (Nontelus Hotel) M>ami Beach, Fla., until vf-< ' f/ * t\i • »i \ T^.ay«Afn AF»t 

tndef. ^ l^g Anjr* les Apr. 10. Majeatic Playera: (Majeatic) London, unv, 
HA™Pd-".. ^ANer: (Sbubert) New Tork Dec. Small Timers, The; (Punch & Judy) New York Mo<.re’a. R.a.v, Music Masters: (.trkeon Dane- ,»« i <« > tt»i... w ▼ 

22’ indef. m • .o t » V, 27. indef ing Academy) Casper. IVyo.. im!. f. * nayers: (Majeiflc) Utlea. N, T.. 

New Tork May 19. tndef, 
la Zat So: (39th St.) New York Jan. 5, indef. Feb. 2, indef 

(Shuliert-Rlvi'-ra I New York 9-14. Norton’s, AI, Canadian Roamers, J. R. Gibbs, 
Sweet Little Devil; (Shubert) Pblladelphia dir.: (Far East Reatsursnt) Cleveland, O., ,, 

Isabel, with Margaret Lawrence: (Empire) They Knew What They Wanted: (Klaw) New Norton’a, AI, CoHeglsns, Michael l/>nalb, dir.: 

Metropolis PIsyers: (Metropolis) Nsw Tork. 

New York Jan. 18. indef. York Nov. 24. Indef. (Palmetto) Toledo. O., Indef. Mission Players: (Mission) I/ong Beach. Calif. 
Indef. Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Selwyn) Nsw Top Hnlc: <Grand) Cincinnati 2-7. Original Kentucky Kernels Orch., Inc., Jos. E. '"p-l Brooklva N T. 

York Dsc. II, 1928, indef. Topsy and Eva. with DuD<'an Sistera: (Hnrrls) Huffman, mgr.: (Koetlind Gardens) Lexiog- P'AT*ra (MontanK) Brooniya. h. x 
King, Will, Co.: (gtrand) Sa:: Francisco, Calif. 

Oct. 4, Indef. 

Ladiea of the Evening: (Lyceum) New York , 

New York Dec. 23. Indef. ton, Ky., Nov. ]0-5Iay 10. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin: (Triangle) New York Nov. Original Blue Melody Roys’ Orrh.. Eddie Ell'ott. 

Dec. 23, Indef 
Ltdy, Be Good: (Liberty) New York Pec. 1. 

Indef. 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Thos. .Alton, mgr.: (Re- _a^a® 
cent! Jaehson, Mich., 2-7; (Orpheura) Grand Pali* 
Rapids 9-14. PeJ"’' 

Leiber, Frit*. Co.: Santa Barbara, Calif, 6-7; Vnd*r.iirreut, The; (Cort) New York Feb. 2, 
San Diego 9-12. indef. 

Little Clay Cart, The; (Neighborhood) Vvw Valley of Content, with Marjorie Bamb.au: 

mgr. (Alhamto-a Dance Garden) Winnipeg, 
CsB., until May 1, i ‘ 
aria’, Frank, Band: Greenville, 8. C., Indef J-. 
r.vor's, Arthur: (Royal Palm Park) Miami, 
Fit.. Indef. ul'..- n... 

Tork Dec. 5, indef (.tpollo) New York Jan. 13. ind.-f. 

Riley's, Jim, Texas Hotel Orch.: Ft. Worth, 
Tix.. im' I May 1. „ ... Park, Edna, Flayers: (Prince) Houston. Tex, 

Rogers. Mill, Oreh.: Lowell, Mass., Indef. ’Indef. 
Paceo'i Pescoek Rand; Cairo. III., Indef. Park Players: (Park) Miami. Fls., Indef. 
Scarlet llus-srs Milltaire, Howard Fink, dir.: I’eriusnent Plavers: (Winnlpog) Wlnalpec 

Indef 
Morosro Stork On.: (Momsen) Los Angtlss. 

Calif.. Indef 
Ns'ionil Art Players; (Lyceum) Patersoa, R 

J.. In.Ief. 
New Bedford Flayers: Nsw Bedford. Htii.. 

Ind.-f. 
Orpheum Playem: (Orpbeom) Racine, Wls., la- 

def. 
Park, Edna, Flayers: (Prince) Houston, Tex , 

'Indef. 
Park Players: (Park) Miami. Fls.. indef. 

Man., (Van.. Indef. 

Little Jessie James; Huntington, Ind., 4; ™ rp.inoessl NVw York P«cco-i Pescoek Band; Cairo. Ill.. Indef Park Players: (Park) Miami. Fls., Indef. 
Kalamazoo. Mieh., 5; Mu-kegon 6; Battle * Scarlet llus-ars Milltaire, Howard Fink, dir.: Permanent Plavers: (Winnlpog) Winnipeg. 
Creek 7; Jackson 8; Saginaw 10; Bay City rxrh.e Rrt’o. rinri- YofV a,.nt Tamps, Fla.. Indef. Man.. (*an.. Indef. 
11; Flint 12; Lansing 13; Ann Arbor 14. * Zief Glory. (PlymJnth) New Tork 8< pt. gpp,,.j..g jj yy Oreh.: (Wood’s Restaurant) P.-rmanent Players: (Regina) Regina. Sask . 

Little Jessie James: (Sbubert) Montr.al, Can., worw Wo» a (nn>r Syracuse. N. Y., until Apr. 1. Can., Indef. 
2-7; Toronto 9-14. ,* 'Z’ Oet s ’ ir’n.fSmith'., Don. C.mio Roof Garden Orch - Perii. lil Playera (BIJmi) Chattanooga. Tenn.. 

Little Jessie James. Chav. Hunt, mgr.: Chat- ^Vr iSeiwvnt iJ.-ton Van ’ 19 ind.-f Dotel) Cn-al Springs, Ill., until June Indef. 
tanooga, Tenn.. 4; Naahvllle 6-7; Columbia 1 m rn.tln^ Plainfield Playera: Plainfield, N, J.. Indef 

»; Albany Alta., 10; Tuscaloosa 11; Bir- ..rp.a’n.; . 2-7; Ufayeti; 9; I,ake J.";'' °' c‘a'?'’r‘|ndof 

Little Misa Bluebeard: (New Detroit) Detroit J,,'". i->Vi’. nZi^tZn' l/' ” ’ ® Spindler's, Harry. Original Orrh.; (Hotel Salts- Poll PIsyers; (Poll) Wsterbnry, Conn., Indef. 
2-7 ... v._..-_ r. mani Lakewood. N. J.. Indef, Poll Players: (Hyperion) New Haven. Conn., 

LoveSon* The* (Century) New York Jan 18 ^11./'',^'®'^’^®’ Rnlnma^w). Mich., 4, Lansing .», s,„fPl,;o-g cone A.: Findlay, O., Indef Indef. 
. . ■A®®’ -vew lora jan. ao. j-j WHyne. Ind., (!-7; Marlon 9; liO lay*-tte • _ , ' „ ■’* ’ . . Prin.-eia Plavr-s- (Prlnraisl Wlehlta. Kan.. In- 
indef. ^(|. ijij-nti.port 11; Vineenn.-s 12; Evan'-ville Teneiiters , _Tlie. (>r<'h. C.irbln, Ky., 4; Bar- jj. 

Magic Ring; Riverside. Calif.. 4; S.an Rev- 13 11. * •'"''I*" - .. Pr-.-ior Plaverv Fllzaheth N. J.. Indef. 
nardino 5; San Diego 6-7; Salt Lake City, Wliil.- C-.'lirs; (Rel.aeol W.a*b1ngton 2-7. Twentieth ( enliiry I.oab, 1 stil IV Goss. Mgr : vinv-rs iRisItol Hoboken. N. J. InJef 
Utah. 9-10; Ogden 11; R.x-k Springs. Wy., White's, G.-.rge, i-icandzis; (Selwyn) Ciiirago /*i®V* Hctmlluge) Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 1, jtinlto plnyera; iRiatn) Tampa. Fla, Imlef. 
12; Cheyenne 13; Colorado Springs. Col., 14. Jan. 2.">. indef. Indef. piayers; (Itlti) Ft. Worth, Tex., Indef. 

Seeley's. M. W.. Oreh.: (Wood’s Restaurant) Permanent Players: (Regina) Regina. Sa<k.. 
Syracuse. N. Y., until .Apr. 1. Can., Indef. 

Smith'", Don, Cim’o Roof Garden Orch • Penielii Playera (BIJmi) Chattanooga, Tenn.. 
(Ozark Hotel) Creal Springs, Ill., until June Indef. 
15. Plainfield Player#; Plainfield, N. J.. Indef. 

Southern Syncopafors, Jack G. Van’s: (Jeffer- Plsyhousi- Plsyer»: I Playhouse) Los Angele*. 
xoni Dallas, "rex.. Indef. CaLf.. Indef. 

Meet the Wife: (Hollis) Boston 2fi-Feh. 14. 
MPgrim's Progress; (Longacre) New York Dec 

22. indef. 
MIntek; (Adeipbl) Philadelphia 2-14. 
3I<>onllght, with Julia SanderHon: (Royal ,AIeZ' 

andra) Toronto, Can., 2-7. 

Wildflower; ( oIutr.buB, O., 2-7; (Shubert-De- Warner's, Don, Syncopators: (Cinderella Ba-il- Ros^ i;arl Stiwk Co.: (Majestic) Waukegan, 
troiti Detroit. Mich., 9-14. room) Oklahoma City, Ok., Indef. in’^ Imlef. 

Whitworth. Ruth, & L. Verne Slout Players: Za'eb’a, Sol. Oreh.: (Rose l>ce Cafe) Phils- Ssrng’er I’laytrs: (It. Ohsrlts) Nsw Orlcsss, 
Fowb-r. O,. 4; Warr—i 5; Meehanlcshurg 6; delphia, Ps., Indef f,, . tndef 

Snntpiiry 9: W. Man-lit Id 11; York Center 12; Zaleh's, Sol, Oreh.: (IfsBC Csfs) Pbiladeipbla, Seventh Avenne PIsyers: (Losw'a Ssvsntb Avs.l 
Swacton 13; Lnkevlew 14. Pa., indef Tork, Indef. 
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s'o-min Co.: (Olppodroat) Ttno Haato. Lricbt ft Gardaor** Rynropatora. Tnm and tjo; (Caji'tjr) Montreal 2-7: lap off NHwmaBO, the Oroat: Crookitoa, Mina., 2-7 
* l„,t f mgr.: (MrllrnrT) Baltimore, Md., 2-7; (Fam- »-14. Farao, .V. D., 9-14. 
S> .11 rville I'Uyera: (SomarTllla) SomerTlllt, iI.T)^ I.ebanoa, Pa., 9-14 

Lewla*, Boa^. Radio TWiUa: (Liberty) Rllwood tiarter) Cblcaao 
.Heven-ElPTeo: (Olympir) Chtoago 2-7; (Star ft (Hilfleld. Clark, Co, ft Uawallana, B. A. Wi) 

at Jnbii 1 layrra: (Opera Boat#) It. Joba, N. Cl'y, Pa., 2-7; (Strand) B. Liverpool, O., 9- Take a Look: (liayety) Boaton 2-7; (Colntnbla) 
h Can.. Indef. New York 9-11. 

a raiiJ Plajera: (Strand) Ian Branclaco, Calif., Lewli', Harry C., Huneymofto Town Revue: Talk of tlie Town: •Kiniiln-l Toronto 2-7; (Gay- 
I,.f Irfditon, O., 2-7; Parkeraburc, W. Va., 9-11. ety) Buffalo U-14. 

Timule Tlirater Stock Co.: Hamilton, Oat., Liberty ^llct Rerue, Ray Ewlna. mgr.: (.Ma- Town SrandaN; (Gayety) Plttaburgli 2-7; 
fan.. Inilef. . . • Jeitlc) Oreenvllle, 8. C., 2-7. Wheeling, W. Va., 'i-V); Steubenville, O., 

Trmple Theater Stock Oo.: Hammond, lad., Uack'a, Lew. Musical Comedy Co.: (Capitol) 11; (Granill Canton 1J-1>. 
ti.arf. _ , ^ Lansing, Mlob., Indef. Walaoo, Killing Billy: iColiioihia) Cleveland 2- 

T-'ioi’le I’lsyers, Clint Dodson, mgr.: (Temple) Maryland Beauties, Ed (Pop) Lowry, mgr.: 7; (Emplrei Toledo. 0., 9-14. 
M ainl. FIs., Indef. iKatrinont) Baltimore. Md., Indef. Wllliama, .MolBe. Show: (Gayety) St. Louis 2- 

Tolnlo P’sjers: Toledo, O., Indef. Morton, Frank, Co.; (Royal) Vancouver, B. 0., 7; (<;ayety) Kansas City 9-14. 
Tre'it Players: (Trent) Trenton, N. J.. Indw. Can., Indef. Wine, Woman and Song; (State) Springfield, 
tViIlaee. Karle. Players, direction Ollrer Kek- Muair Girl, Cbaa. E. Emery, mgr.: (Acme) Mass., 4-7; I Empire) I’rorldence U-14. 

binU* Hantt Aoa, Calif.* todff.* HoMMioro. N* (*,, 5-7. MIITIIAI 
t.Ui =lon) Glendora, Catif., Indef.; (Scenic) Muxieal Merry Makers, Frank Milton, mgr.: Ivltj I UMu Wlrlt^Ull 
tVtiitlier. Calif., Indef.; (United) Anaheim, (KtToli) Itenrer, Col., Indef. Band Box Rerue: (Olympic) New Tork 2-7; 
t'jil.f , Ind f , Naughty Baby Kevue, Art Kavanaugh, mgr.: Tstar) Brooklyn 9-14. , 

Walker. Btuarl. Playara: (Cox) Clndaaatl May (Rialto) Hock Hill, 8. C., 2-7. Bashful Bub.ea: (Howard) Botton 2-7; oi>en 

luin, mgr.: Durant, Ok.. 4-5; Hugo 6-7; Idabei 
9-10: Broken Bow 11; DeQueen, Ark., 12-1?; 
Dierks 14. 

I’aka, Lucy. Co.: Eagle Lake, Tex., .V7; Whar¬ 
ton 9: Bay City 10-12: Gulf 18-1.'.. 

Smith. MysteriouH, Co.. A. P. Smith, mgr.: 
-Vltoona. Pa.. 2-7; McKeesport 9-14. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician; Cliicago 7. 
Tweedy Bros.' Musical Entertatneta, P. M. 

Tweedy, mgr.: Wheeling, W. Va., 8-4. 

Walker. Btuart. 

Williams, -Mollie. Show: (Gayety) 8t. Louis 2- Voinan Shew of Wonders, Clannco Aaskingx, 
7; ((;ayety) Kan-as City 9-14. mgr.: Erwin, Tena., 2-7. 

Wine, Woman and Song; (State) Springfield, 

Mass., ^ CRQUS & WILD WEST 
''•sUr)’*Br^I?nVl4'^““’‘'’ ‘^®HE”clNc“l5HATl^FFI6C 

Staton 9.7- MORNIMB TO INAUBC PUBLICATION) 

Ob, Daddy, J. L. Davis, mgr.: (Majestic) 
\Vun>.:.i!i Comedy Co.. Clem ft Corey, mgra.: Dubnnue. It., indef. Beauty Paraders: .Schenectady, N. Y., 5-7; w' 

(M W. Uall) Dunlap, Ill., 2-<; (O. H.) Olympians. Leo Adde, mgr.: (Olympic) New- lHoward) Boston 9-14. *’o®**’“*^’ 
' , T v ll. port News. Va., 2-7. Bobbed-Hair Bandits: (Hudson) Union Hill. - Bay City 9-14. 

Wirh.irtou Players: (Warbnrton) Yonkers, N. Orpheum Players, Harris ft Proy, mgrs.: (Bex) N. J.. 2-7; (Gayety) Brooklyn 9-14. 
T., indef- Ottumwa, la., indef. Cuddle Up: iPalace) Minneapolia 2-7; (Em- OAum|\/A| PAMDAMICC 

Wilkes I’layera: (Denham) Denver. Col.. In- Ore's Million-Dollar Oolla Co., H. H. Prather, press) »t. Paul 9-14. wniiiaiwrui. VkViiii niiikxF 
mgr.; (Crystal) Anderson, Ind.. 2-7; (Regent) French Frolies; 'National) Chicago 2-7; (Cadil- (ROUTU FOR THIS COLUMN BNOULO NIABM 

Atkinson's, Thomas: El Centro, Calif., 4-10. 

Mich., 2-b; Bay City 9-14. 

V, Earl, Playera; (New Theater) Salina. Jackson, Mich., 9-14. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

WMdward”'*PUyera: (Majestic) Datrolt. MUh., 
inf1» f. 

Weedvrard riayara; Omprras) tt. Lonla, Ma., 
iBdef. 

lac) Detroit 9-11. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATUROAV 
MORNINB T« INtURE PUBLIOATIBN) Orth ft Coleman's Tip Top Merrymakers: (Cap- Giggles: (Gayelv) BrobldyD 2-7; (Troeadero) MORNINB TO INtURE PUBLIOATIBN) 

Itol) Moncton, N. B., Can., 2-14. Philadelphia 9-14. „ 
Palm Garden Revue, Lewla Bros., mgrs.: (Or- Glrla From the Follies: (Cadillac) Detroit 2- Broughton s, Leon, Motorized Camivnl: Blao 

phenm) Marion, O., Indef. 7; ll'ark) Erie. Pa., 9-H; (International) _ ^*'***’,^***'„“‘^> _ 
Pate. Pete, tdiow: (Jefferson) Oallaa. Tat., Nlag.sra Fall*. N. T.. 12-14. Cronin, J. L., Shows: Went Palm Beach, FU.. 

Sept. 21. Indef. Hello Jake Girls: (Empress) Cincinnati 2-7; 2-14. ^ 
Peek's Bad Boy, Cbaa. W. Benner, mgr.: (Im- (Gayety) Louisville 0-14. 

▼ ADI rtinP perlal) New Kensington, Pt., 2-7; (Lyric) Hurry Up: (Academy) Pittsburgh 2-7; (Royal) ireuiou. na., 
I ADLUIUo Braddock 9-14. .Vkron. O., 914. H->>L 7)o«.^ Outdoor Amusement Co.; Sonora. 

/aniiTFn for TM(n COLUMN SHOULD REACH Pbelps ft Poland's Jolly Jolliers: (Strand) Port Kandy Kid*: (Mutnal) Washington 2-7; York. Tex., 2-7. , „ „ „ . 
‘^HEaNCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUROA^^ Arthur. Tex., Indef. Pa.. 0: Lancaster 10; Columbia 11; Unior.. Jones. Johnny J., Expo.; Tampa. FU., 3-14 

Gardner's Greater Shows, Lefty (Gardner, mgr.: 
Trentou. Fla., 2-7. 

Hall. Doe, Outdoor Amusement Co.; Sonora. 

MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Ploae. r Olrli, Frank Lawler, mgr.: (Palace) town 13. -Macy's Expo. Shows: GrantvUle, Ga., 2-7. 
Wortham. Tex.. Indef. Kelly, Lew. Show: (Gayety) Philadelphia 2-7; Monumental Shows. Jack Oliver, asgr.: Day- 

Mi \ee R-’Toe, Blllv McCoy, mgr.: (Orpheum) Pretty Nifty Revue, Frank Sopor, mgr.: (Gayetv) Baltimore 9-14. toua, Pla.. 2-7; Daytona Heach 9-14. 
r iu on. la., indef. (Premier) Brooklyn 2-7; (Globe) PhiladelphU KuddI ng Kiitlna; < Empress) St. Paul 2-7: (Em- Red Ball Amusement Co.: Valentine. Tax.. 

.Mildred. Mntiral Comedy Co.: (.Lda 9-14. pre**) M Iwaukee 9-14. •''-7. 
Mi.iii'd I.i'XlTigton. Kr.. Indef Rainbow Girit, Harry Ike Bvann, mgr.: (Rialto) Laffin' Thru: (Troeadero) Pbiladelptaia 2-7; Thomas, Kid, Amusement Co.: Bnffale, Tex., M.ide) I.exirigton. Ky.. Indef . ..... 

I!... E. T.. Vanity B<>x Revue; (Opera Wa'erloo, la., Indef. lUIympici New Tork 9-11. -17; Jewett 9-14. 
Heine) Kosendale. WIs.. 2-7. Ririrk’s, Guy, 5Iu*lcal Reme, Roy Samp-on, London Gayety Girls: (Broadway) Indianaiwlts 

Kireiey'a Edd e, Smile* A Chncklea Revue: mgr.: (Majestic) Jackson, Micb., 2-7; 2-7; (Garrick) St. Louis 9-14. 
iTemptrl Bar City. Mich., Dec. 28, Indef. (Uevent) Muskegon 9-21. Love Makers: (Prospect) New York 2-7; (Hud- a rNm'asaev&v * ■ 

lihi. k ■*. Bob, Olobe Trotters: (Orpbetun) Dur- R. ndon, Billy, Musical Comedy Co.: (Hippo- eon) I'nion Hill. .N. J.. 9-14. AI}|jlTlf|NAI. kOUTES ON 
ham. N. C.. 2-7. drome) Lonlaville, Ky., indef. Maid* FYom Merryland: (Garrick) St. Louis 2-7; 

Hen Ton Follies, Jack Crawford, mgr.: (Ma- Eo-e Buds, The, Jake J. B<me. mgr.t (Lyric! (Mutual) Kansas City 9-14. IvAfjE 111 
'.-*c) Dane He, Va.. 2-7. Charleston, S. C., 2-7; (Rialto) Bock H.ll Make It Peppy: (International) Niagara Falls, 

i; eh .. Thelma. American Beauties Bllllnga o 14. X. V.. 5-7: (Garden) Buffalo 9-14. 
lu.oth, mgr.; (Garden) Pensacola, Fla.. Jan. Sanford's Butterfly Maids; (Gayety) Plcher, Merrv Makers; Lancaster, Pa., 5; Reading 6-7; 
2«. Indef. Ok.. Indef. (Gayety) Philadelphia 9-14. CuItOrial V^OmiSfllt 

P*io's Uevne, Larry Ball, mgr,: Mllwanltee, Selby's, .\rt .\., Vain Street Follies: (Strand) Miss New York. Jr.: (Garrick) Des Molnea, ICotitinHed from oaaa K4! 
W *. indef. Ft. Worth. Tex., indef. la.. 27; (Palace) Minneapolis 9-14. /wm payo oay 

Br.’t .% Ch.slmer's American Beantv Girl Co.: Society G rls. J:m UarmoM, mgr.; (Majestic) Moonl ght Maida: (Royal) Akroa, O., 2-7; (Em- underoaid oastors and invatid/id mfti. 
ll'ark) MoundsTllle. W. Va., 2-7; (Grand) Cleveland, 0., 2-7; (State) Akron 8-14. pire) Cleveland 9-14. uiiucrpdm pdMurs ana invaiKUO IHin 
I).nn:.«on. 0., 9-14. Some Show, Alex. Saunders, mgr.: (HIpp.) Naughty Nifties: (Emigre) Cleveland 2-7; (Em- ISters. IlIS plan StneilS Strongly of an* 

Bridge, Lole, Players: (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok., Parkersburg, W. Va., 2-7. press) Cincinnati 9-11. Other whitewashinST camoaiim of a 

;7; Jewett 9-14. 
Heiise) Kosendale. IVIs.. 2-7. liarlrk *, Guy, 3Iu*lcaI Revue, Roy Sai 

)lireiey'a Edd e. Smile* A Chncklea Revue; mgr.: (Majestic) Jackson, Micb., 
cTemptv) Bar City. Mich., Dec. 28, Ind'f. (Regent) Muskegon 9-21. 
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I).nn:.«on. 0., 9-14. Some Show, Alex. Saunders, mgr.: (Hlpp.) Naughty Nifties: (Emigre) Cleveland 2-7; (Em- isters. His plan snieils Strongly of an* 
Bridge, Lole, Playera: (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok., Parkersburg, W. Va., 2-7. press) Cincinnati 9-11. Other whitewashing Camoaiini of a 

ind-f. _ Somewhere in France, with Billy Maine. J. L. Reeve*' Beauty Shew; (Star) Brooklyn 2-7; -.VeU u- • *1. 
Br nkley Girls. Chts. Soladar. mgr.; (Strand) Davis, mgr.: IMru. Ind., 2-7; Huoiington »• (I.yric) .Newark, .N. J.. 9-14. SUDtIe nature, Wltd Mr. nayS in the 

Grafton, W. Va.. 2-7; (Elks') Bellaire, O.. 14. . B**! U"*: <I-yrlc) Newark. N. J.. 2-7; (Gay- act of throwing 3 SOp tO the clergymen 
9-H. _ _ . Song Box Revue, BHl Loher, mgr.; (Star) >fc- ety) Scranton. Pa. 9-11. 

Broadmay Maacueradera, Eddie Ford, mgr.: Keeiport, Pa., 2-7; (Liberty) EUwood City Round tlio 'Town: (Corinthian) Rochester, X. “DO InCreOy gaining uieir mOre lenient 
iMavety) West Toronto. Ont.. Can.. Inftf. 9.I4. Y.. 2-7; Geneva 9; Eim ra U); Johnstown 11; attitude tOWardS the film industry, 

Bu ler's Follies of la'i'i; (Columbia) Ashland, step Lively. Eastwood Harrlsoa, mgr.; (Op. ra s< hent-ctady. N. Y.. 12-14. esneciallv tnwarda the nrodiicwra uthn 
Ky.. Indef. _ ^ House) Warren. O.. 2-1; (Liberty) New Cas- Smiles and Kisses: (Gaye'y) Louisville 2-7; especially lOWaras me proOUCeM WHO 

r.irns ft Paden'a Cn'e I.Ittle Devils. Chan. V. _ 9.14 (Broadway) Indianapoli* 9-14. flaunt seX aS frequently aS pOSSlble. It 
Tirmr, mgr.: iColonlal) Bethlehtm, Pa., 2- Sun-hlne Girls, Dick Hyland, mgr.; (Sunshine) Snap It Up: (Garden) Buffalo 2-7; (Corinthian) ~:ii interectinw tn nrxt#* iiier hnwr 
H ^ Taft. Calif.. Indef. Rochester, N. Y.. 9-11, , ‘"lercsiing to noic JUW now 

Burrin' Aronnd. Golden ft Long, mgrs.: (Globe) Taylor, Albi-rt, Co.; Clinton, la.. 2-7; (Ma- Speed Girl: (Empress) Milwaukee 2-7; (Na- many Clergymen subscribe tO Mr. HayS 
Pbdadelpbla 2-14. Jestic) Dea Molnea S-14. tional) Chicago 9-44. rharitahlft nmnnsal 

I'andl. r's. Att. Broadway FoIIea: (Trentoa) Teildy Bear Girls, Lelcht A Gardner, mgrs.: Speeily Steppr-rs; (Mutnal) Kansas City 2-7; ^ ^ 
I.yiii-libiirg. Va., 2-7. (Harris' Grand) Bloomington, Ind., 2-7; (Garrick) Dea Moines, la., 9-14. ■■ 

Chic I'hle Kevue, l*-w Willltma, mgr.: Wll- IVtersbnrg 9-10; Bedford 11-14. Step .Along; (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 2-7; TL.« 
1 Ttiintli-, Conn.. 2-7. Walton's, Gypay. Boauany Nomad 0a>: (Oporm AUentown 9; Sunhury lO; WUUamsiKyrt 11; , oan rraitCtSCO LfltOtUCte sayS. 

Cl at. Hoy. Musical Show: (Palae* Btpp.) House) Lexln^on, N. C., 5-7. lancaster 12: Reading 13-14. ‘The muSlC We like best in 3 movie 
s. attle. Wa»h . indef. WUsoa Musical Comedy Ca, J. P. Price, mgr.: Step Lively Girls: Open week 2-7; (Proipect) ie tl*i> Penm TulL-inw'** 

Clatk ,'Cstrra R.vue. John Clark, mgr.: (Strand) (Palace) Oklahoma Oty. Ok., indef. .New York 9-14. . » » tlieater IS me Ketra;a Prom Talking'. 
Char;* ston. AV. Va.. 2-7; (Uipp.) Parkera- 
hurg 14. 

r«e.h. Gene, in Honeytlme: (Dixie) Unlontown, 
Pa. 2-7; H'lsza) Brownsville 9-14. 

.'oliimbme Mnsli-al Comedy Co.. A. L. Konrad, 
lugr.; (2axa) Ui-nver. Cut., indef. 

Da- is', Don, Danrinx Dollies: (I.yric) Anniston, 
.Ma., 2-7; (Bon.ta) .Atlanta, G*.. 9-14. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Stepping Out: (Gayety) Scranton, Pa., 2-71 

(Gayety) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 9-14. 
Stolen Sweets: (Gayety) Baltimore 2-7; (Mu‘ 

tnal) Washington ^-14. 

('•ayeiyi wiiaes-narre, »a., »-ia. .1 t. .• ♦ _ • 
Stolen Sweets: (Gayety) Baltimore 2-7; (Mu- That real fCStlVC spirit that waS m 

tnal) washin^on ^ u. . „ . evidence years ago seems to be lacking 
Whia Bang Babies: Columbia, Pa., 4; Onion- -.ev.,,.,..!....* A 

town 6; (Academy) Pittsburgh 9-14. ' camival midiAavs nowadays, A re¬ 
vival of the food features should not 

MINSTRELS be amiss. Who’s going to be the Dr'mo*Dd*i‘’N'.’‘y°‘H.lof'G“d^n rV^ Bathing Beantlea: (Columbia) New York 2-7; MINSTRELS ^ ^mi 
bla) Cs-per, AVyo , onfll Feb. 14. tLasIno) Brooklyn 9-14. leafier? 

Dixie Darli^nx Co Johnny Mattlso. mgr* Town; ((Tayety) Detroit 2-7; (ROUm Ffllt THll COLUMN SHOULD READN ‘^aacr. 
s^lisburv v C " (Kmplre) Toronto 9-14. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY _ 

D.Mh sTf L-r*. 0 K. CamptHll. mgr.; (Under- Broadway by X ght: (Gayety) Buffalo 2-7; HORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
h IM Okfcchohce. Fla.. Indef. (Gayety) Bociieeter, N. Y., 9-14. Brown, Hank-Gus Hill's. Hank Brown, mgr.; 

Donilulon Folll<-i: (Dominion) AVInnlpeg, Maa., Come Along: (I.yric) Dayton, 0.. 2-«; (Olympic) Jersey shore. Pa., 4; Lo.-khavcn 6-7. 
Can , indef. Cincinnati 9-14. Busby'a Colored ft Nay Bros., Doc Gardner, 

Downard's. Vlrg, Roscland Maida: (Broadway) C<K>per, Jimmy, Show: (Gayety) Waabingteo 2- mgr.; Guibrie, Ok.. 2-7. 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 
N' W booking Shows. Ride*. Help. Axent* and Colored 
Performers. Openina In .April. .Address NIP BUTTS. 
Maiugcr. Box 193. Hobart, Oklahoma. 

AN0ER80N.SRADER SHOWS 
4: lUtinawlck 5; Waycr..s» 6. t^v.^ Manger fw I-U KSow who ran rtmlsh At 
Aiken, 8. C., •*. tlmrlts-on 40, Mimter 11, tractions. CAN PL.VCE one or two sman Shows whi 
Henn ttsville 12; Flortm-e 13; Wilmington, f,av« their owp outiit. WILL 8E1.L exeluilv* 01 

FrOoi tie* of lli25, Harry Young, mgr.: Browna- Gi-rard'a, Barney, Show; (Grand) Canton. O., .Arnam'a. John R.; Shinn'.ton, W. Va., 4; » 
ville. Pa., 2-7. ^'"IV' ^ ?j'^' o* tn We*ton 3; Buckhanuon 15; Elkina 7; Philip- ;.,*5 

Waning ft Kemling Co.: (People's) Beaumont, (Toldeo (rooks: (Empire) Providence 2-.; (Gay- p, '•*' 

UuhuHmd, Va.’. 2-7. ((7»yety) Pittsburgh 9-14. w - Cohnm'*. J. A. Cohiirn. mgr.: FItigtrald. Ga.. aainrRAnN aradfr rhows 
Dreamland FolHe*. Bob Doming, mgr.: (Grand) ■*= WANT MaMg.r"« nf 8how "who "n’furnlsh At- 

(..lar Itapid*. la.. Indef. •• . . xi o v. Aiken, 8 C.. 9; tlmrlesion 10; .snmter 11; tractions. CAN PL.VCE one or two small Shows wrtio 
Fai'* and Kaneles, Art Owens, mgr.: (Bijoa) P*** Stepper*. (Grand) Worcester, Matta., 2-7. Bean, ttsville 12; Flortni** 13; Wilmington. t,»je ,heir owp outiit. WILL 8EI.L exiluslve on 

Wausau, AVIs.. Indef. New Ix<ndon, tonn., 0; Middletown 1(): j4_ j„m,* tnd Juice. Open in Crest Falls osriy 
I'olly Town Ma'd* Ar hur Higgln*. mgr.: Meriden 11; (L.vrle) Bridgeport, tonn.. 12-14. aI G.: Hudaon. N. Y., 4; Glen* Falla In ilay. Address .ANDEBSON-8K.VDER KaOWg. 

(Lyric) 41. D.Kl*e. I.*..'Jan. 2.-.. sud. f. Follie* of the Day(Gayety) Rochea-er. N. Albany 6-7; Xewburg 9; E.i.*ton. Pa.. 10- Box Ol. Orest Falls. Montana. 
Fr . n.ll/'s. Dan, Baby DolU: (I.yrlC) Ft. Worth. ’* ‘: lAjon) \A atertown 9-11; iLailoBlall u- Heading 12: Allentown 13-11. _—r*. .ew..wte« 

T''X., indef. „*’ *’*' c . ex O'P.rlen'a. Neil; Macon, Ga., 4; .Atlanta 5-7. CLARK'S GREATER SHO^VS 
Frl,;;i tie, of HO. Harry Young, mgr.: Browna- J', oe^tandTu No- «*>ows- C'rncestloni. Smson 

» X k:,::.,. c-t b,.™..,, c-lid'A J!: (O.,. ".'J- C; li«.. iwup- ,.,5. cLxaK-.. cnexTO. snow., r.,...,. a,* 

A. K,. f... T. .n.: rHHs 'Kr' =•" mad cody Fleming shows H ppodromi ) Dallas Tex. ladcf (Gayety) Washington 9-14. Muakocoe 7 mni# wvu • 1 fcfciiiiivss wiswsvu 
Hsms*. Honey ft Uii iionev Glrla- (Pearl) Ho To It: (Empire) Brooklyn 2-7; (Orphenm) • ' Bonking Shows. Ride* and Concesilooa for IBJS. S« 

San Antonio. Tex., indef. * _ Paterss'n. N. J., 9-14. _ _ ■■iCAgAfi a nniP*/AlifA t>nual Avenus. ClncUuutL Ohio, 
llsuiv * .sunshlue GlrU: (Orpheum) Grind ntppy-Oo-I^eky; Open waek 2-7; (Olympic) MISCELLANEOUS ' T -was 

^i'"^en^* ■'Kelj;,’e‘’DaH^^^^ IUppy"^»m.nfa: (Gayety) Kansas City 2-7; (ROUTED FOR THIS COLUMN 9H0UL0 RCADN GEORGE W. MATHIS 
,lu,nK, Low Angtlev CaiV.'^lVr ^ ^ ^V^NS^R" PuV?«T.0nV BfmWne Shows. Bldrn sad Con.wmloo. for Sms-UtJ 
H nton’ii. CTriii Whirl 4»f Mipih* Il'Hh Hlppity Hop: tKmp n*> Nowark, N. J.* 2-7; woifNINS TO INSURE ruBLiCAiiON} * JT . ga*.. 

Kai.-as fitv. Mo -2-7 ’ ” iHurlls ft Setmonl New Vsjrk Oil. Argus. Magician; Sherman, JII**.. 4; Falkman l-ndlFw Avsniia. Claetanatl. Ohiw 
Hit* ui.d B r* Ilf ’ Iln>adw.ir. fTia«. Bengar, Hollywood F..ll;< *; iC**itio) PhiUdeiphia 2-7; .1; Middleton. Tenn.. 6; Selmcr 9; Bethel haw nnnKisin 

mgr.: (Newtonia) Newton, Kan., 2-7, (I'alacs*) Baltioowe 9-14. , „ Spring* 19: Finger 11. wTYfiws AND coNt'EssiONS FOR 19*8 
H'ljt. ITal, xV Gang; (8:raDil) AVellsbnrg, W. Uet'a Gs>: (Olympic) C n. lnnatt ; (Gayety) Blackwtone; (Prince**) Toronto, Can.. 2-7. _ «x«‘ • AKI c-i i/-NXi/g 

I-.’*: (Wa*liington) Toronto O., 6-7; I*’"!* (•■H- Bon-Uomme Bro*.' (Tomedy Co.: Manjuand, 5Io., J, 1 , mcCLELLAN Orlt/WS 
Cw-ra ILin-e) Warren 9-11 ’ Marlon'*. Dave, Sliow: (Empire! Toledo. O., '2- 2-7. Cjy, j),, Billhsard. Kaasis City. M*. 

lliiri. y * Bii: Town Kevue, luipb Smith, mgr.: (L.veiim) Coluiabu*. O., 9-14. Bragg's. Geo. M.. Vaudeville Circus No. 1: - --- -- 
111 l'l>.) Covington. Ky., 2-7, Monkey Shine*; Lay off 2-7; (CxslDo) Bo«- Caribou, Me., 2-7; Fort Fairfictil 9-14. tiflU 10011 rVnflCITinil CUnUfC 

Hiri,> X Joiijr Kollle*. Frank Maley, mgr.: Bragg'w. Geo. M., Vaudeville Circus No. 2, tAl UolNUn OllUntf 
l.^e.-nm! Beaver F8ill* Pa. 2-7 NIftle* of 1024: (Star A Garter) Chicago 2-7; Dorotby Klayton. mgr.: Grand Falls. X. B., . . o i«*- mi. ii-in 

Lr/r Ceuie Co.: (Jazii IVnver I'Jl indef (Guyty) Detroit 9 14. Can., 2-7; Edmundston 9-14. 
J*/? Mania UeTim. Billy Earle,' mgr!: (Grand) Pe-k a-Boo; (Gayety) Omaha 2-7; cgteB week Daniel. B. A!, Magician; Spartaabiirg. S. C., /{;^‘,}f;KR/5iTw™KO^ W.. N^*'Tork^C^^^^^ 

lex. Indef. ely) lUmton P-14. 
n*rrl«. Teddy, Jaxs Reme, T. Tcetero, mgr.: Good T.ltile nevil*: (Palace) Baltimore 2-<; 

il ppodreme’) Dallas. Tex., ladcf. „ •'ll' ,,x w 
Harris', l!»nry, ft un Honey Girls; (Pearl) Ho To It: (Empire) Brooklyn 2-*; (Orphenm) 

San Ai.lunlo. Tex., Indef, Palerw'n. N. J., 9-14. ^ . 
llsuiv* .simshlue GlrU: (Orphenm) Grind Happy-Oo-lanky; Open week 2-7; (Olympic) 

K ipi.l,. .Mieh., 2-7: (Strand! Sag.naw 9-14 Chicago 9-14. , , b- m, w-r 

White's. La**es, Spaeth ft Co., mgr*.: Chicka- 
«ha. Ok.. 4; Oklahoma City 5; McAlester 6; 
Muskogee 7. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

lliiri. y , Rijj Town Kevue, luipb Smith, mgr.t (L.veiim) Coluiabu*. O., 9-14. Bragg's. Geo. M.. Vaudeville Circus No. 1: - - - 
111 l'l>.) Covington. Ky., 2-7, Monkey Miint-*; Lay off 2-7; (CaslDo) Boa- Caribou, Me., 2-7; Fort Fairfictil 9-14. tinUinf!|l rVnflCITinil CUnU/C 

Hiri,> X joiijr Kollle*. Frank Maley, mgr.; BFSgR'". <3«>- M., Vaudeville Circus No. 2, tAl UolNUn OllUntf 
l.^e.-nm! Beaver F8ill* Pa. 2-7 NIftle* of 1024: (Star A Garter) Chicago 2-7; Dorotby Klayton. mgr.: Grand Falls. X. B., . . o i«*- mi. ii-in 

Lr/r Ueuie Co.: (Jazii IVnver I'Jl indef (('.uyly) Detroit 9 14. Can., 2-7; Edmundston 9-14. 
J*/? Minia UeTiie. Billy Earle,' mgr!: (Grand) Pe-k a-lioo; (Gayety) Omaha 2-7; cg»eB week DanVI. B. A!, Magician; Spartaabiirg. S. C., /{;^‘,}f;KR %Tw™ KO^ Nm'Tork CIU^ 

Bclhiire, (),, 2-7; (Orpheum) Huntington, W. 9 14. „ _ 1-10. — i..— 
5a., O-li. Record Breakers: (Orphenm) Patersou, N. J.. Danto, Magictaa. Felix Blei, bui. mgr.: Knox- CLIFYAA/C 

Johnson* Muiiral Revue: (Star) LooiaviUe _ (Empire) Nvwark, N. J., 9-14. _ vllle, Tenn., 4Asheville. N. C., .8; Green- 3lVIIIH SLJUIrltnn aDWlrVa 
Ky.. indef. ' . .. Red Pepiwr llevue; (Miner's Bronx) New York vllle. S. C.. 6-T. Now booking RIi.iw». Ride*. Concesil.'ns. Colorod Mu- 

JohiiHon's Frolic*: (Kerrigan) New Albany. "-7; Stamforil. Conn., 9; Holyoke, Maia., 10; Bush. Dorothy, ft Cinema Orlla, E. R. Cum- slrizns. Box I'.S. Catlettjburg. Kentucky _ 
Ind , Indef (State) .Springfield 11-14. mingii. mgr.: (Keith'* State) Jersey City, * ' 

lol'ex F.illle* Co.. Tommy Romcr*. mgr.; Rnnuin' Wild: (Uric) Bridgeport. Cona.. 5-7; N. J.. '2-7. CTDAVUD AMITCCMTNT iTl 
it'n.ino) (>ttaw;i, Ont I'nn . indef. (Miner'* Bronx) .New York 9-14, Fetton. King, Magician; Snpnlpa. Ok.. 5-7. O 1 Ikn 1 Ltlw AlTlUOClTlIIdV 1 W* 

Keane «, M,ry. I..,ve Neit Girl*. Y. C. Aliev, Silk Sl.x-king Krvne; (Colonial) Utica, N. Y., Fl*k ft Kran ft Sliamrock Medicine Co.: Tampa. ,-x ('on .uloo* season IMi. 
mgr.: ((trplienm) Marion. O.. 2-14. .8.7; (Gayety) Montreal 9-14 Fla.. 2-14. Ii.d »r.a. 

Mrkland'a. lienny. Itadlo Kevue; (Gem) Lit- Slri>pe. Harry; (I.yreum) Ooluabu*. O., 2-7; Hathaway, Magician; (Able O. H.) Eaatoa, Pa., ■ ■-- 
He llink. Ark., Indef. (I.yric) Dayton, O., 9-14. .8-7; ICrot* Keys) Philadelphia 9-11. wmyvfymr* w ww-wta M yfts 

PnSalle Co., Jaek Bast, mgr.; (Star) Muacia. Step On It: (Cmslm>4 BrooklyB 2-7; (Caiino) Lucy, Thos. Elmore, Poet-Hnniorl*t: Bay City. MrV 
Ind.. 2-7. Philadelphia 9-14. Tex., 4; Bl Campo 6; kblna 6; Rrownaville jjow bookinx Show*. Rl ■«* tnd Concesslona. B*am 

Lrsgiie of Nonsenae, Frank Bmitk, mgr.t (Or- Step Thia Way; (Casino) Boaton 2-7; (Grand) 9; LaFeria 10; Weslaco 11; McAllen 12; Mis- open* Marrh L OtBc* *j*d Winter Qni^rtw*: IMIlMb 
Pbeum) Lima, O., 2-7; Martina Ferrr 12-14. W<»ce»ter, Maas.. 9-14. * elon 13. Avax. Beaaemir. Alt. DAVID A. wise. mmtw. 

/ 
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AOCX>RDION ML\KERS 

R. GaUoU « Bros., 71 M (Te., N T. C. 

ADVERTISING Novi:iyrn<'-s 

Cohvn A Boos. 824 8. 2d, rblUdrlpbia, Pa. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 

S. Mualal A Co.. 8-12 Lincoln at., Tonkcri, N. T. 

AFRICAN DIPS i 
Cooley Mff. Co.. 830 N. Western tve., Cblcaao. 

AGENTS, JOBBERS. BROKERS 

C. CoTlngtoo, Concord, North Caro Una. 

ALLIGATORS 

Tbe Florida AUlaator Farm, 8. JackeonTille. Fla. 

AIR C.ALLIOPES c 

I*npumatic Calllt^ Co.. S45 Market. Newark.N.J. p 
Tangier Mfg. Co.. Muscatine, la. [ 

ALL'.MINUM COOKING CTENSILS >, 

Amer. Alum. Ware Co.. 374 Jelliff, Newark,N.3. t 
Jacob Bloch A Son, 233 Bowery, N. Y. C. 
Buckeye Alumluum Co., Wooster, Ohio. 
Kogel-Cbertok Co.. 1'K).102 Wooster, at., N. T. C. 
Illinois Pure Aluminum Co.. I>emont. III. 
Manhattan Enam. Ware Co.. 123 Bowery, N.T.C. 
A. N. Bice Lamp Fcty., 1S37 Madison st., K. C. * 
Sunllte Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FE.ATHER\M:IGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLEItS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. ^ 

alu.minu.m ware < 

Alum. Spec. Co., Ltd.. 00 John St.. Toronto, Can 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 
Wettern Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. j 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES ; 

H. 0. Eeani A Co., 1528 W. Adamt. Chicago. ; 
Miller A Baker, Q. C. Term. Bldg., N. T. C. ^ 

ANI.>LALS AND SNAKES 

John Bamea, FloresTiUe, Teiaa. 
Bartela, 45 Cortland St., New York City. 
B'TlUe Snake Farm, Box 275, BrownaviUe, Tei. ] 
Flint’s Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford, Me. 
Hagenbi-ek Bros., 311 Newark at., Hoboken, N.J. 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. C. 
logbam Animal Industries, Clarendon, Va. 
Mai Oelsler Bird Co., 50 Cooper Sq., N. Y. 0. 
Louis Rnhe, A'll Bowery, New York City. 
John C. Wanner, 1 New York are., Newark, N.J. 

ANDLVLS (Sea Lions) 

Capt. Oeo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara. Calif. 

AQTJARILMS and GOLDFISH 

AQUarluffl Stock Co., 174 Chambers at., N. Y. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS AN^ HORN 
NOVEXTIES 

B. 0. PoweU. 407% W. Commerce St., San An¬ 
tonio. Texan. _ 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
FROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pa 
lames H. Cbaanon Mfg. Co., 223-23S W. Erie 

at., Chicago, lU. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair Trading Co, Inc., 807 6th are., N. Y, C. 

BADGES. RVNNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Krana, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 
Wm. Lehmberg A Sons. 138 N. 10th, Phila., Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 868 Washington, Boston. 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N. Y. C. 

BALL CHi:WIN'G GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 443-451 Greenwich at.,N.Y.C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

BALLOONS ud PARACHUTES 
CONCBSSION ANT) CAMPING TENTS. 

N0RTHWE6TCRN BALLOON A TENT CO., 
laU Futitrtra Avs. (TsI.. Oiv. 3880), Chlcags. 

Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, HI. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 

B.ALLOOXS TH.\T FLOAT 
Baatian-Blesslng Co., 252 E. Ontario at., Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQU.AWKLRS AND 
COME-n.VCK B.VLLS 

The Hosise of Balloons, 96 Warren. N. Y. C. 
C. 8. Favor Corp., 40 West 34tb St., New York. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, C.ANES, XOV- 
ELTII.S .\XD DOLLS 

Globe Nov. Co., 1206 Parnam St., Omaha. Neb. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 81C Wyandotte, K.C., Mo. 
KIndel A Grah;im, 782-84 Misiiou, San Pranclaco 
Binger Bros., 53*> Broadway. New York. 
Speo y Rales Co., McDermo't Bldg.,Seattle.Waih. 
T^pp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
H. H. Tanimen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

B.VMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 
T. Eobayahl A Co., 2u8 N. Wabash ave., Chicago. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
‘ Crawfor-Rutan Co.. 1017 Grand Ave., K. C., Mo. 
Nuia Mfg. Co., 11th A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

B.VXD INSTRU>IENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. E. Mathey, 62 Sudbury st., Boston, 14, Maaa. 

BAND ORGANS 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Tangley Company, Muscatine, la. 

BANNERS (Not PoUtlr®!) 
M. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Fulton st., N. Y. 0. 

BARBECUE Ol'TITTS 
Botlsserlc Range Co., 26 Sullivan St., N. Y. C. 

BASKB.VLL MACHINES AND G.VMES 
Neal Mfg. Co., 1310 Elm at., Dallas, Tex. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
8. Greenbanm A Son, 316 Blvington st., N. Y. 
Slambout Basket Co., 816 Progress. Pittsburg. 
Desire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front. Phila, Pa. 
Mamhout Basket A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16 

Madison ave., N. S. Pittsburg, Pa. 

BATHROBES 
InternatloDal Bath Robe Co., 53 W. 2Sd Bt.,N.Y. 

BE.VCON BL.ANKETS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 Cth ave., N. Y. C. 
Karr A Aoerbacb, 415 Market St.. Ph.la.. Pa. 
OrlentAl Nov. Co., 28 Opera PI., Cincinnati. O. 
A. N. Lamp Frty., 1837 Madison st.. K. 0. 

BEADED B.VGS 

Eaebrnmi Nov, Co., 16 E. 18tb at., N. Y* 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, prooerly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill- 

BE.\D.S 

(For Concessions) 

Mission Factory K.. 519 N. Halstcd, Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 11 W. 37th, New York City. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., 891 Broad 8t., Prov., B. I. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 

Bartels, 45 Cortland st.. New York City. 
•Mligator Farm, West Palm Beach. Fla. 
Max Geisler Bird Co., .5(» Cooper Rq., N. Y, C. 
Wm. J. Mackensen. Ya-dlev, Pa. 
Overbrook Kitten Exch.. 212 W. 39th Ft.. N.Y.C. 
.Vnsel W. Robinson, 1196 Market, San Francisco. 

BriU> CAGES 

Edge A Clarke. 224 E. 34th st.. N. Y. C. 
Nowak Imi<orting Co., 84 Cortlandt st., N. Y. C. 

boa'd and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $23.0a 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If t Bsm* and addrtaa U too loot to iaten In 
one line thers will be a chares of 815.00 maJe for 
s who!e at part of ths teoDnU 11ns used, or 835 00 
a yier. Tbs Billboard and two-llce oims end 
t Idrss. under one headlnc. 833.00 e few 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND MOIST- 
ENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E. Water. Milwaukee. Wia. 

CIG.ARfTTE.S 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2043 Colera'n, Cincinnati. 

CIRCUS SE.VTS FOR RENT 
Arena Seating Co., 120 Market at., Newark, N.J. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS THRU 
S.VLi:S>IEN 

Washington Coal Co., 905 Coal Exch. BlJg., Chgo. 

D\RT WHIFBLS AKD DARTS 

Apex Mfg. Or., Norrlstowe, Fa. 

DIX0R.\T10NS AND BOOTHS 

81. E. UorioD, A North Franklin at., Chicago. 

DIXXIRATORS 

F. A. W, Dean Decorating 0>., Alliance, O. 
Soutbevn Awning A Decorating Co.. 18 Tryoa 

at.. Charlotte. N. C. 

DINNFXI SETS 

National Mfg. A Prod. Co., 160 N. Wabash. Cbl. 
Balom China Co., Salem, Ohio. 

DOLI£ AND TEDDY BEARS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 807 eib ave., N. T. 0. 
Kindel A Graham 782-84 Mlaalon, Ian V^nrltco 

“FOLLOW THE CROWDS' 

That’s what is said if you are looking for more busloess. In other 
words, where you find a number of advertisers using special columns. It 
must be a good place to have your name and addrc.se. 

The BiUhoard Trade Directory is the buyers' cjulck reference guide, 
li keeps them posted on the source of supply. A ‘ knock-out’’ idea of 
dependable advertising. Fill out the coupon. 

THK BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

if my name and address can b<* .set in one line under (name 

heading)...Insert it 

.52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If it cannot Iw; ret 

in one line, write me about rate. 

BURNT CORK 

Chicago Coitnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo. 

BURNT LEATHER NOVEiyiTI^S 

Anchor Leather Nov. Co., 105 Bleecktr, N.Y.C. 

CALLIOPES 

Tangley Mfg. Co., Mnoatine, la. 

CA31EKAS IN>R ONE->aXUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, lU. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 

E. Oreeofleld't Soni, 95 Lorlmer it., Brooklyn. 

CANES 

Chat. Berg, C9 Beekman at., N. Y. 

C.ARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 
SIOX.AIRl.S’ SUI^PLIES 

Advance Spec. Co., 307 W. Poplar. Columbna. O. 
Advance W*blp A Novelty Co.. We^tfi* Id. Maaa. 
Am. Nov. Rup. Co., 434 Carroll. Elmba. N. Y. 
Ja«. Bell Co., 34 Gre-n at.. .Newark, N. J., and 

20s2 E. 4‘.h at., Cleveland. O. 
Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Bruvh at.. Detroit, Mlcb. 
Karl GaKKeiihelm, Inc.. iTt W. I7lli at., N. Y. 
Slid way .Nov. Co., 302 01 W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
Optican Ilrothera, St. Joaepb, Mo. 
T. n. Shanley, 452 Broad, Providence. B. I. 
Singer Broa.. 536 Broadway, New York City. 

CAROUSELS 

W. C. Illlona A Sona, Coney laland. New York. 

CARS (IL R) 

Bonaton B. B. Car Co., Box 223, Hooston. Tex. 

CARVING sirrs AND CUTLIHtY 

Kottle Cutlery Co.. SO) Cth ave.. New York. 

CHFAHT.NG GUM .M.WUF.AGTLTIERS 

The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Tezaa Gnm 0>.. Temple, Tex. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Company. Toledo, O. 
Znln Mfg. Co., 203 8o. bearborn, Chicago. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAJI 
TABLI5 

H. A. Carter, 16 E. Marahall, Blrhmond. ‘ Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheatnut, St. Loula.Mo. 

COIN OPERA’TICD M.VCHINES 

Exhibit Supply Co., 4222 W. Lake at., Cl.lcigo 
Uance Mfg. Co., Weatervllle. O’.iio. 
lu-Cbn Co., 329 Broad at., Nearark. N. J. 

CONTi;'m AND SERPENTINES 

KJnde! A Graliam, 782-84 Mlaalon, Saa Franeiaeo 

CORNirr AND TROMBONE MITES 

Carl J. Magln. 301 E. Wash. at.. Belleville, Ill. 

COSTUMIX 

Chicago Cofctume Wka., 116 N. Frankl’n, Chi,-ago 
Harrelson Coatume Co . 1327 .Main, K. C.. Mo. 
Plchler Costume Co., .511 3d a\e.. N, Y. City. 
Schmidt Coatume A W’g Shop. 92<J N Clark, CliJ. 
Stanley Coatume Studios, 306 W. 2‘2d. .N. Y. 

COSTUMES Ollnstn-l) 

Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N Franklin, Chicago 
Ilooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhill, 3!aa>,. 

COSTI .MES (To Rent) 

P.ro<ika Coatume Brutal Co., 1437 B’dwev. N. Y. 
Ilookcr-Ilowe Coatume c«.. Ilaverlilll, Mi-a. 
John 1). Keller. 06 Market a'., Newark. N. J. 
E. Monday Co., 147 Eaat 34tb at.. New York. 

COTTON CANDY FliOSS M.\CIIINES 

Nat’l Candy Mach. Co.. 163 E. 85th at.. N. Y. C. 

COW ri:li.« 
The Selaa Mfg. Co., Alexia ave., Toledo, 0. 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 

Harrelaon Coatnme Co., 1327 Main, K. C., Mo. 

cRisPiriTi: .machines 
Long Eaklna Co., 1976 High at., Springfield, O. 

rul»ID DOIJiS 

Cadillac Cupid Ixitl A Rtatuary Worka, 1862 
Gratiot ave.. Detroit, MIeb. 

Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
E. C. Brown Co., 440 W, Cogrt St.. Cln., 0 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Beno, Okla¬ 

homa City. Ok. 
Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co., 2218% Main, Dallaa. Tex 
Italian Art Co., A05 S. Vandeventer, Kl.T«uis,lilo 
Karr A Auerbarb, 415 Market 8t., Phila., Pa 
L. B. P. A Co., 1431 Walnnt at., Kansas City 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
CallfoHilB Delia. Tleoal Drtaaas. Plumat, ate 

PACINI 4 BCRNI, I4J4 W. Qraa* Aaa.. Chica«s. 

Wm. Kainwater, 2034 Westlake. Seattle, Wash 
A. N. Rice Lamp Co., 1837 Maditon 8t., K. C 
D. Vcxaanl Slat. Co.. SCO Sd at.. Portland. Ort 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 

Boottt A Jaceby, IDS Chryatle Bt., Ntw York. 

DOLL LAMPS 

Kindel A Graham 782-84 MTtaion, San Fraoclaeo 
Wm. Rainwater, 20S4 Weetlaka, Seattle, Waak. 

DOUGHNUT JLACHINES 

Talbet Mfg. Co.. 1218-17 Cheatnat. St. Lonla.Mt. 

DRINK CONCENTR'VTES 

lieatdaley Spec. Co., 217 IStb, Rock Island. III. 

DRU.MS (Band and Orchestra) 

A'■me Drummers’ Stioply Co., 218 N. May. Cki. 
Wiioon Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 North sL. Chicago. 

I:L\STIC VEILS FOR DOLLS 

Jobbing A Sales Co., Inc., 640 Broadway.N.T.O. 

ELFUTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 

Charlea B Ablett. 199 Fulton at.. New York. 
Maurice Levy, 406 Lyeeam Bldg., Pltubarg, Fh. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Chat. Newton, 244 W. 14tb at., N. Y. 0. 

ESMOND BRANKETS 

Iieataner, F. A Co., .kdama A Market at., Chgo. 
Orieiital Nov. Co.. 28 Opera PI., Cincinnati 0. 

FAIR AND BAZ^VAR Mi:RCnANDISB 

Donlon, Wpi. P., A Co., 32 Bank PI., CtIck.N.T. 

FAIR TICKETS. ADV. & SUl’PLIES 

Tbe Fair I’nb. Co., Norwalk, Ohio. 

FAVORS. BEEFSTEAK APRONS 
AND NOISE .>LVKERS 

C. 8. Favor Corp., 40 West 8itb at.. New Tark. 

featir:r flowers 

DeWltt Blatcra, S. Prairie, Battla Crack. Mick. 

FFXT RUGS 

Eaatern Mllla. 423 Broadway. Everett, 49, Meat. 

FIREWORKS 

Amer. fireworka Co.. 739 R. B. T. Bldg., Phila 
N. SI. Barnaha Fireworka Mfg. Co.. Naw 

RoebrUe, N. Y. 
Columbna Imperial Fireworka Co., Colorabaa, O. 
Continental Fireworka Mlg., Dunbar, Pa. 
Gordco Flrewurkt Co.. 19U N. State it.. Chicago, 
ll'idion Flrewor-a Mfg. Cu., Iliidaon. Ohio. 
Ilia. Fireworks IMapiay Co.. Itauville, HI. 
Liberty Fireworks Co., FrAnklln Park. Hi. 
htacroy Fireworks Co.. 1111 Cnpitol Bldg , Ckl. 
Mar In's Fireworks, 261 Ave. •’E", Ft. Dodge, It. 
Pam’s Manhattsn B'h Fireworks. 18 Pk Pi..N Y. 
Po'ts Fireworka Display Co., I'ranklin Park, III. 
Rolienectady Fireworka Co.. B.benertady, N. T. 

' Texas Fireworks Co.. I>allas, Texas. 
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworka Co., Ctileago, HI. 
The Tipp Fireworka Co.,lne..Tlppecanoe City. O. 
I nexrelled .Mfg Co . 22 Park IT.. N. Y. City. 
Vitale Fireworka Mfg. Co., P. 0. Bog 194. 

New Castle, Pa. 
Welgand Fin works Co., Franklin Park. UL 

FLAGS 

American Flag Co.. Dover, N. J. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 

Metropolitan Flag A Dec. Co„ 718 8. 58tti.PbllaPa 

FLAGS .AND rF'.S'TOONING 

Annin A Co., Fulton, enr. William at., N. T. 
C. 8. Fsvor Carp., 40 W, at S4th at.. New Tark. 

n:i.\Gs FOR rf:nt 

Anderson Tent-Awn. Mfra., Anderaon, lad 

1 FTiOODIilGRT PROJECTORS 

. Cbarlei R. Ahlett. 199 Ful’on 8t.. New York. 
Cahill Broa., .519 W. 4.5tli at.. New York City. 

FTXIOR Ii.AAIPS 

A. N. Bice Lamp Co., 1837 Madison at.. K. 0. 

o.amf:s 

B. C. Evtna A Co., 1528 W. Adama, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNFJIfi 

H. A. Carter. 16 K. Marahall. Riehmood. Va. 
2 Talbot Mfg. ()o.. 1218-17 Cheatnut. 8t. I-nnl'A*® 

Waibam Light A Beat Co.. 350 W. 42d. N.T.C. 
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J.ASI^LIM: KMilNKS 
Cu'liman Motor W..rk«. I.iniolo, Ntl>rt*ka. 

g\soli>e lanthrns. stoves 
AM) MANTLES 

Wiiham Llfhi * Heat Co., MO W. 42«J. N.T.C. 

gelatine siiEirrs—coi<oiu:d 
n. Cbtnnon Mfi. Co.. 223 W. Erl« at.. Chirafo. 

r.lWT PXLM TKEI>; 1N>U DUSEUT 
SCENES. CONVENTIONS. 

HALLS. ETC. 
iairUt Grain. Bit* Sonnf Garden at.. Pkila. 

(;OLI) LE.\E' 
Baitisf* * FillMTt. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Gl M .MAC'IIINES (Hall Gum) 
Ad Ur Noreliy Co . K2S 8o. Wabaih. Cbieaia. 

hamhihc.eu thi nks, stoves. 
(iUIDDLES 

Talbot Mff Co.. I21S 17 Cheatnut. St. Loola.Ma. 

HINDU 1UH>KS 
Blodo Pabl. Co.. 5*07 Ituena are.. Chicata. 

IloaSK PLUMES 
B Sekarnba. 10414 bilth. Itlchmood Hill. N. T. 

ICE CHE.VM CONIS 
Alco CoBf Co.. 124 N Pront. Meraphia. Tenn. 

ICE CREA.XI COXES AND WAFEHS 
Columbia Cona Co. «1 Palm. Newark. N. J 
Cotaoliilatfd Wafer Co.. 2«22 ShieMa Ave.. Chi. 

INDI.\.N'S .and INDI.AX COSTUMES 
W. B. Barten. Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE (.Arcldrnt and Health) 
ftta. G Kilpatrick. B-okery Bid*.. Chlcaco. 
A J. Buck, Jrfferaon Bid*.. Peurla. 111. 

INVALID XVHEEX CH.XIRS 
C. T. Sarjent Co.. ISfl E S.'th at.. N. T.. H. T. 

JEWELRA’ 
kicyer Broa . bSR Broadway. New Tork. 

JOKE BOOK AND .MlNSTRFXi 8PE- 
C lALTIES 

Dick Chert. 521 W. l.’.Pfh at.. New York.* 

LAMP SHADES 
Pbeealz Lamp Shade Co.. 45 R. BOtb at.. If. T. 

I..VMPS 
Artiatle Metal Prod Co . Newark, N. J. 
Aiaddio Mf* Co.. Muncle, Ind. 
L:|btiBf Appliance Co., 9 Detbroaaea at . N.T.O. 
Beaao Art Co.. 27(M Locuai at.. St. Loola. kfo. 

Ii.\\\A FRS 
r L. Boyd. 17 N. laaalle at., Cbicafo. 
Goldman, Ben, 612 Pantagea Bid*., Lm Antelta. 

LIGHTING PL.ANTS 
J Trtakel, 227 N. I.a Salle. Cbicafo, ID. 
Ll’tla Wonder Ll*ht Co.. Terra Hanta, lad. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Hama Preat. 19 Park PI., N. Y. 0. 

MAfilC GfKlDS 
Tblraio Made Co., tan s. Dearborn at.. Ckletfo. 
A P. P'laman. Windaor Clifton Hot. Lobby. Cb. 

.'LXGIC PRXYlXf; CARDS 
AiaMln Brer. Co.. 1«V2 N. Wella. rhirafo. 
B C. Erana A Co.. tr.2B W. Adams, Cbicafo. 

M XKI:UP 
Pbicign Coetume \Vk-.. IM N. I'ranktia, Chl’fn 

.M.XRXBOU&OSTUH 11 THIMMIN(;S 
Amer Mtraboa Co . fi” 5fh are.. .N. T. City 
Mil Si hentirld, 22 W. IIniii.|on St., S. T. C. 

MEDICINE FOR STRF.ETMEX 
Aaer Pbirtnaeal Co . I.V51 DonaM'on. Cin't, O. 
Ba Il».Nl Indian Mi'd. Co., Grei-nebiir*. Pa. 
Beeler Chiniical Co.. 285 Main at . CIn’tl, O. 
Cel Ton-Si Med. Co., lOlB Central are , Cln., O. 
Be Vote Mf* Co.. 1H5 Na«bten. Columbui, O. 
Hi'cher a Medicine Co.. 8.1.8 Smith at.. Cin’tl, O. 
Nat l Mid Co.. 118 «:h ar.. N . Naabrllle. Tenn 
Natur-a Way Remedy Co.. 888 Smith. Clntl., O. 
The Pnrlfan Dru* Mf*. Co.. Columbiia. O. 
The guiker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, O 
Dr. Thornher laboratory, rarlha*e, llllnoia. 

medicine mi:n PRr.xnu.xi g(k>ds 
loti Premium Serrlce. f.i-a® N. Oakley. Chgo. 

MINDUEXDlNf; APPARATUS 
Mann Enferpriaea, 121*7 Pair, Columhua. Ohio. 

■MINSTREL PUHLIC XTIONS 
Bnoker-Howr Coaturoe Co . llaTerhlll. Mata 

mints FOR VENDINf; MACHINES 
Ldtii Mint Co., t«:.2 Central arc . Cin’tl, O. 

moving pu Tuni: ai \4 iii\i:s and 
x< < Ess4>Riri< 

l< w Atwater, 111 Weat |2d at . N. Y. 

MUSIC COMPOSED XRKXNGFD 
frthur Broa., MOt* Ran*..r. I»etroli. Mich. 
' L. larwti, 420 Rirhmnni. rtn'II, O. 

MUSH' PRINTlNfi 
^•'•'elm A Co . 2»v.d w. I.ake. rhicaen. 

‘ne Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc.. Cin . O. 

y^J^lrXL RELI.S & SPF.CIXLTIKS 
» H Mayland. 54 Willonghby. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

musical GLASSFJ4 
*• Braunelaa. 9512 lOOth at.. RIehmondHill N.Y. 

XfUSICAL HARPS 
l^eDitn Harp Co., 4140 Redzie Are., ChlcafO 

MI SICAL INSTRUMF.N're 
(Automatic and Hand Hlayvd) 

A Maftf'r. I nr,, Tr^mont, Boaton. 
C* Co., ir*5 ('ninmhua ar^ , Bouton, Maai. 

Mrsir \Ij saws 
hoi Coward. Il„i nrtl. Woreeater. hlaaa 

JfElDLE TUNIKK XND NEI.DIiFS 
riPh Are Notion Co.. SOI 5th. Pitfsbiir*. Pa. 

needle ROOKS AND SEIiF- 
thre'.adin'g needles 

7«2 Mlaaton. San Franciiro 
■"I* N' ,*,, B,„,rtway. New York. 

NOISE .MAKERS 
Tbe Scisa Mf*. Co., Toledo. 0. 

NOVEI/TIKS AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Norelty Co., 32 Union .Sq,, N. Y. C. 

ORANGEADE 
Gei*e» Co., 0.536 N. Maph-wnod Are., Cbira*a. 
Talbot Mf*. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Lonia, Mo. 

ORANGE DRINK M.XCH1NE 
Lebroa Mf*. Co., 656 Broadway, New York City. 

ORGANS .XND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A B. Organ Co.. 340 Water St.. New York. 

ORGANS AM) ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. Gebbardt Co., Tacony, Pbila., Pa 

ORGAN AND ORf HESTRION RE* 
1*.XIK SHOPS 

H. Prank, 3711 E. Kartuawood Are., Cbicafo. 

OKII NT.XL NOVELTIES 
3haB*hai Trad. Co., 22 Warerly pi..San P^naciaco 

paddle: xvheexs 
Bay State Norelty Co , Weatlleld, Mara 
H. C. Krana A Co . 1526 W. Adama, Chicago. 
Wm. Cri'iaiDger. 'J<>4 N. Gay St., Htltimore. Md 
Rumpf a Balto. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay, BalU>..Md 

PAPER CARMV.XL II.XTS 
r. S. Faror Corp.. 40 Weal 3ttb St., New York. 

P.XPEJl CUPS (LILY) .AND DISHES 
Public Serrice Cup Co., Buab Terminal, B'klyn. 

PAPER CUP VENDING MACHINES 
Diaie Drlnkin* Cup Co., Inc.. 220 W. 19th. N T.C 

PAPIER .Xl.XCTIK INSTRUMENTS 
D. S. Favor Corp., Itl Weat 341b St., New York. 

P.ARASOLS 
Kindel A Graham. 782-84 Uiaalon, .San Pmnclaeo 

PHXNUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mf*. Co., 912 Van Btuen. 

tndianapolit, Ind. 

PE.\RL SI PPLIE'.S FOR XXIRE 
XVORKEHS 

N. C. Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow, Prort., B. 1. 

pe:xnants and pillows 
Ameriran Pennant Co., 66 Hanorer St., Boaton. 
Harmony Art A .Nor. Co.. 157 Wnoa'er, N. T. C. 
Ni’wnian .Mf*. Co.. 107 I..er.r»'tt, B-xton. Maas. 
Tn ucU Mfir. Co., 2.' B. Ilurun .<f., BufTalo, N.Y. 

PEJUUxiFS & Tt)iLE:T article:s 
C. H. Sellrk, Inc., 56 Leonard St.. New York. 

photo eng. and halftone:s 
Central Kn*. Co., 1.87 W. 4th. Cincinnati, 0. 

PIIOTOGR.XI’If RET*RODUCTIONS 
J. J. Becker. Jr.. 211 S Elrie, Darenport, la. 
W. L. Dalbr’y Photo Co.. Richmond. Ind. 
Northern Photo. Co,, Inc.. Wauaaa. Wia. 

PILIjOXV TOPS 
Moir Art Co.. 116 W. Illinoia. Chicago. 
Weatern Art Leather Co., Denrer. Colorado. 

PLAYGROUND APPXR.XTl'S 
Brerwear Maonfacturin* On.. SprirgHeld. Ohio. 

POCKEmtoOKS FOR .XIFN 
(T-ia-l AU-Laathar) 

A Rorenthal A Son. 8(M Waab., Boaton. Mtaa. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay St., New York City. 

POPCORN EX)R POPPING 
Bonnett popcorn Co.. Schaller, Iowa 
Sjra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co.. Syracnae, N. T, 

IN)PCORN M.XCIIINES 
Dunbar A Co.. 2t'>.M W. Lake St., Ckicaco. 
Holcomb A Uuke Mf*. Co.. 910 Van Buren St.. 

Indlankpolia, lod. 
Long-Kakini Co., 1976 High St., Springlield 0. 
National Peerleaa Sales Co., Des Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1.806 Fifth Are . D»-a Moines, la. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Biaaell St., Joliet, ill. 
TallHit Mf*. Co., 1213-17 Cheatnut, St. Lonia, Mo. 

POPCORN spe:cixltii:s metis. 
Wright Popcorn Co., .8.55 0th St,. San Franciaeo. 

port.xrle: skxting rinks un¬ 
der C.XNV.XS 

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., ISth and 
College Are., Kansas City, Mo. 

IHISTCXRDS 
Gross A Hoard. Sta D. Box 132. N. T. City. 
Koehler View Poatcard Co , 1.50 Park Row. N.Y. 
Wllliamabiir* Post Card Co., 25 Ibdanry, N.T.O. 

PRi xin XI goods 
Ringer Bros., 5.86 Broadway, New York. 

Pl’SIl CARDS 
Peerless Rales Co., 1160 R 55tk St.. Cbicafo. 

RADIO 
Peerleaa Mf*. Co.. 2406 Central. M'pTs. kfion. 

RAINCO.XTS 
Goodyear Rubber Mf* Co.. 34 K »th. N. T. C. 

riiine:ston’E'.s mnd .ie;xve:l props. 
Chicago Coatume Wk«.. 11*1 N. Franklin. Cbl'Rn 
The Llttlejohna. 2.54 W. 46th St.. N T. C. 

ROLL -AND kfse:rve:d sfat 
TiCKirrs 

Ree# Ticket Co.. 10 Harney St.. Omaha, Nab. 
Trimount Preaa. 115 Albany St.. Boston, Mass. 

ROI.TJ-.K sk.xte:s 
rhlrago Boiler Skate Co . 4458 W lAlU'. Chicago 
The <amnel W’inalnw Skate 5lf* Co.. Wor- 

eester, Maaa 

RimRFR STAMPS 
(And Aecasaoneal 

Hiaa Stamp Co.. 53 E. Gay St.. Columbuo. O. 

RUGS AND T.APE'.STRIES 
J. Landowne, Ca, Inc., 404 4th Are., New Tork 

S.XLESROAHD .\S.S0RTME:NTS 

AND S.XLE.SBO XRDS 
Fair Trading Co., 307 Sixth Are., New York. 
Heeht, Coben A Co , 201 W, Madison, Chieago. 
Iowa Nor. Co., Berer Bldg., Cedar Rapids. la. 
Kindel A Orabara, 7H2-R4 Mission, Sso Franciseu 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, Nrw York. 

SCE'.NFJIY 
New Tork Studios. 328 W. anth. New Tork City 

‘SCHELmCE¥(rSTUDIO 
sat M8-M5 South High Mrsat. Cahimbua, Oh|a. 

Williams, 21st A Cbelten, Germantown, PbiU*. 

SCEINERY 
(That Carries in Trunkl) 

If. B. Denny, 5761 Cherokee Are., Tampi, Fla. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Gram, 819 Spring Garden 8t.. Pbila. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Freed Seeaery Studios. Inc., 723 7th Ar.. N T C. 
Lee Lath Studios. 4.’nd St. A 'B'wsj, N. T. C. 
Mountain States Scenic Studio. F. G. l/emastcr. 

Mgr., 1341 Cherokee St.. Deneer, Col. 
Norelty Scenic Studioa, 220 W. 4'‘>tb St. N. T. 
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812. Tiffin. Otiio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co., 3731 Cast, St.Louia 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Tine St.. Cincinnati. O. 

8HOXV AND POSTE'.R PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta. Ga. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt. Wilmaat). Dallas.Tex. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
2ft laatltute Flam. CHICASO. ILL 

Type tod Eagrarsd Pottert. Etc. 

Planet, Ckatbam, Oat.. Can. 

SIG-KNTT-RING SCARFS 
Tonlton Tara Co.. Inc.. Bridgeport, Conn. 

SIGN P.AINTE:RS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Co., Box 437.B, Galesburg, lU. 

SIGNS. PARAETTNF'.D C.ARDBOARD 
Tbe Harrison Co., rnlon City, lad. 

silxt:rware 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 368 6tb Are., New Tork. 
Karr A Anerbach, 415 Market St., Phils, Pa. 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Mission, San nanclace 

SLIDF,S 
Art SllSa Stndio. 53 Niagara St.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

SLOT MACHINES ' 
Atrtomatlc Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jtcksoa Bird., Chicago. 
Ohio Nor. Co.. 40 Stone Block. Warren. O 
Ricking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman Are.. Cin’tl. 
Silent Stirt Tend. Co.. 715 Green. Phtla. Pa. 

SLUM CrXX.AWAY 
Baylesa Bros. A Co.. 704 W Main. lyiaiarllla. 
Premium Nor. Co., Bog 842. Proridence. R. 1. 

SNAKE DE:ALERS 

SNAKE DEALERr~ 
SNAKE KING. Brrwasrills, Texas. 

SO. APS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Colombia Laboratewiea, 18 Col. Hgta., Brooklyn. 
Inditnaiioltt R«ap Co., Indianapolis. Ind. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North Are., Chi. 

SP. XNGLE'.S AND TRlXOflNGS 
Arthur B. .MliertU. 187 Hroadwiiy. New York. 
J Baum, 527 Sou’h St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
IThlcago Oofiume Wks., 116 N. Kranklin, Cbi'ffn 

STAGE XPPXRXTl'S .AND TRICK 
bicycle: 

Tom Simmons, 100 W. 42d. New York City. 

STAGE CIiOG S1I0E:S 
Chicago Costume Wk» . 116 N. Franklin, ChUfo 
Booker-Home Coetiime Co., Uarerhill. Mtaa. 

stage: iiardxv.are 
J. H. Cbannon Mfg. Co.. 223 23.8 W. Erie. Cbl'fo 

stage: LHiHTING .U*PLIANCE8 
Frederick Bohllng, .502 W 44th St.. N Y. 0. 
Display Stage I :ght Co.. 334 W 44tb. N. Y. C. 
('has. New'on, 244 W 14tb 8t.. New Tork City 
I'nirersal Flectrlc Stage Lighting Co.. Klie|^ 

Bros., 321 W. .50th St.. New Tork. 

STRE:E7rME:N*S sidplie:s 
II. Gerber, 506 Vlarket St , Philadelphia, Pa. 
Singer Bros., .536 Broadway, New Tork. 

SUPPORTE'-RS EX>R .YCROB.ATS AND 
D.YNCERS 

If. Fox. 796 8th Are , New York City. 

SWAGGE'.R STICKS FOR LADIES 
cal. Swagger Stick Co., 1031 E. 68th. Los Angelea 
Frankford Mfg Co . 006 Filbert gf .. Phil* , Pa. 

swe:xte:rs ey)r coxxdoys 
M Pndlln. 1312 Broadway. New York City. 

TATTOOING SIDPLIES 
PerCT Watera, 1050 Randolpk. DetroH. Ificfe. 

te:nts 
American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolis. Ifinn. 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water Sr.. Evansrille, Ind. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texas. 
Crawford-Auatin Mfg. Co., Waco, Tens. 
Itaaiels, Inc., C. R., 114 South St.. N. Y. G. 
Downie Bros., *>40 .4. San Pedro, Log Angeles. 
Kiilton Bag A Cot. .Vlills. B'klyn, M'apolit, Dtl- 

lB8. Tex.; Atlanta, St. Louis. New Orleros. 
Ilenrix-I.uebly-rt Mfg. Co., 326 Howard St., San 

Franeiseo. Calif 
(Jeo. T.Hoyt Co., 52 S. Market at., Boitnn. Mata. 
C. E. Lindb, 1d< ., .512 N. 9th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee A Sou, Inc., 138 Fulton St., N. T. C. 
L, Nickernon Tent, Awniug A Corer Oo., 173 

State St.. Boston, Mass. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 815-17 Weat Doug¬ 

las Are., Wichita, Kansas. 
St. laiiils Tent A .\wniug To., 8'ki N. 2d, St. Louis 
.8. Suiith A s.iii, 12.'i!* liiilge .\ve., I’hiladelpiiiu. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louia, Mu 

TF:NTS to RENT 
U. Maffee A Son. Inc., 138 Fulton St.. N. Y. 0. 

theate:r tickets 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co., 730-40 N. Franklin at., Cki'gn 
Trimount Preaa, 115 Albany St., Boaton, Ifasa 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SL’PPLIE:s 
Chicago Coatume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicagn 
Oasioo's Theatrical Emp., 142 W, 44tb, N. V. 

theatric.al ground cixyrHs. 
SAND B.AGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erneat Chandler, 252 Pearl St., New Tork City. 
Chao. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann St.. New York. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Aaaell Ticket Co., 730 N, Franklin, Chicago 
Elliott Ticket Co., 101 Varick St.. New York. 
Empire Ticket Co., 16 Beach St., Boston, lists. 
Trimonnt Preaa, 115 Albany St.. Boston. Mast. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co., 16(X) B’way, N. T. C. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway, New York. 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Ckieego 

TINSEL XLYNUFACTURERS 
National Tlaael Iffg. Co.. lfaouowo«» Wls. 

TOLDIXS 
W. SolomMi. 101 w. 41tt St.. New York. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
B. Bayeasdorfer A Co., 1129 Arch. PhUa., If* 

TRUNKS 
(FrofacaionaJ and Wardroba) 

Newton Trunk Co., see W. W. Winablp * Son*. 
Inc. 

0ecood-Band Trunk Co., 60 B. 69tb St., N. T. 
W. W. Winablp A Sons, Inc., Dtica, N. T. 

TURNSTILES 
B. ▼. Bright, Prospect Bldg., ('IcreUnd. O. 
Damoo-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill, Rochester. M. T. 
Percy Mfg. Co.. Inc.. 101 Park Are., N. T. 0. 
Tlsiblc Coin Stile Co. 1224 E. llltb, (nerelanS. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thoma. 646 Spnnglleld Arc.. Newark, N.J. 

umrrellas 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert St.. Pbila.. Fa. 
Itaactobn Umbrella Co., 114 Oonrt. Breoklyi. 

UNDREIYKABLE COMBS ^ 
Ohio Comb A Norelty Co.. OrrriUa. O. 

UNIEX)R3iS 
Brooks Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. T. 0. 
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 5tb St., Pbiladolphla. 
Fecbbeimer Bros. Co., CiDclnnatl. O. 
De Memlin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, GreenriUe. Hi. 
O. Lofor'e. 215 Grand St.. New Tork City. 
Smith-Gray, 729-731 Broadway, New York OKy. 

VASE» 
Otto Oocta. 43 Murray St., New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Caille Bros. Co.. 6210 2od Blvd.. Detroit. Mich. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Iloustoo. Tea. 

VT:N”miL()QULAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack A Son. 67 W. Ohio St.. Cbicafo. 

VIOLINS 
An*. Oemunder A Sons, 125 W. 42nd St., N. T. 

VIOLIN T4)NE: producer 
M. 3. A J. Tim. .503 5th Ave.. New Tofk. 

XXAE'E’LE: IRONS 
The Wafeldng Corporatipn. Washington. D. O. 

w.ae'fle: m x<’hine'.8 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. O.. 1213 17 Chestnut, Bt. Loolf. Mo 

XVAET'LE: OVENS 
Loar'Eaklna Co., 1076 High. RpringSelS, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Frecb A Co.. Maple Shade, N. I. 

\v.\t(he:s 
Leon Hirscb Corp., 37.31* Maiden Lane, N. Y. 0. 

WIGS 

A M Botch A Co.. 228 S. lltb St, Philadelphia 
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N FTirklln. Chicago 

_ _ _ _ of til detiTlptlfmt and 'nis- 
mjk ffl strlcal Mtks-I'p 

THE KETTLE6 CO. 
W W 1 J2 XT. Wuhingtte. Cbimae 

Alex. Marks. (',62 l« sth .Vvc.. .\. « 5-rk. X. Y. 
*J Shindhelm A Son. 114 \V 46lh. New Tork. 
Zaiid*T Bros., Inc.. 11.8 W. New Votk. 

wire: xxokke:rs’ si ppLiE'ii 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 2.8.5 Kddy. Provide nee. R.J 

XYTiOPHONE:S. MXRT'IHXS. BELLS 
AND NOVE'.I.TIE'-S 

B. R. Street. 28 Brook St.. Hartford. Cona. 
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SIDE SHOW 

MENAGERIE 
HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
RAILROAD — OX’KRLAXD PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES 

BY CIIAS. WIRTH 

(Communications to 2^-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati. O.) 

Mighty Haag Shows Robbins Bros.’ Circus Atterbury Animal Show 

Will Open Its 15th Tour in Mjv—Outlit To 
Be Transported on Trucks 

Collins' Big Loss 

Many Trained Pets Burned to Death in Fire 
Caused by Explosion Will Commence Season’s Tour at 

Marianna. Fla., March 18 
Owner Fred Buchanan Buys John 

Hickey’s Horses—Stick Dav¬ 
enport Enlarging His 

Act 

Springfield. O., Jan. 30.—Fire caused h ave Dakota r'ity, N< 1).. \vint< r <|ii 
l).v the explosion of an oil stove in <‘n its 15th annual tour of tlie Not 

"Te.vas Slim’’ Collins’ show menagerie in May, using all trucks to tran^^P' 
truck a few nights ago burned to death outfit. A nunilv>r of new trial 
practically all of Collins’ show animals been contracted for and will la- d> 
and damaged the wagon, causing a shortly to the paint shop at the till 
monetary loss estimated at $3,000. Col- "I hiauls of dcp.irtments have lx 
lins was burned about the hands and face gag, d and new acts book> d. ICvei 
in lighting the blaze. For three weeks with the organization will lx- n, \v 
he had been conducting Ids trained "utfit used last season will r, in 
atiimal show and knife-throwing exhibi- Texas, where it is now showing 
tion at a store n^un in West Main street, the management of A M. I'auhle. 

Mr. Collins stated that he had been five Atterbury. at pre.sent with the 
years accumulating and training his aid- show, will tirrivc shortly ;it I»ako( 
mals. pets and companions as well as a to tissist in g,fting the new oiii 
source of revenue. His menagerie in- ganized. Mr. Atterbury reports tl 
clud, d 40 animals. Among those lost Cauhle show will remain out all 
were seven monkeys, two dogs, including in Southwestern Tex.as. The writ 
one trained to stand and hold a hoop for Alhn. will pave the way for t 
knife throwing; one coon, a tame silver terbury show the coming seasiin. 
gray fox and trained mice, including 
Japanese waltzing mice. The animals Buffalo BfCcdcfS McCt 
left are one badger, a ground hog, three 
rattlesnakes whicli may not live, and ;i 
Mexican hog. app.irently burned too 
badly to recover. The electric lighting 
outfit was badly damaged. 

The show had been traveling on a large 
motor truck whiih housed the menagerie, Ponca City, Ok., Jan. 30.—Th,' major 
with a trailer for the wagon in which buffalo breeders and owners of .Vnx-rica 
Collins and his wife lived. recently were in session h, r,‘ and at 

Miller Bros.’ lOi Uanch. Tlie meeting 
was held to obt.ain from the Interstate- 
Commerce (’ommission a rate, similar to 
that on cattle, which will permit tin- 
shipment of buffaloes thruout the I’nited 
States. In attendance were; A. II. 
Leonard, manager of the ‘■.‘^cotty’’ Phillip 
ran<-h of 2h.00n acres at Fort Pierr,-. 
S. I).; Major I'Sorilon W. I.illie (Pawn>-e 
Pill), of Pawne,-. and the Mill>-r Hrother--. 
On the Phillip ranch is said to he the 
largest herd of buffaloes in America, 
comprising betw,«»n COO and 7o0 head. 

The oiuiiing date of the Mighty Haag 
Shows lias been set for March IS at 
.Marianna, Fla., tiniier thu auspices of the 
Satsuina Shrine Club. Forty-live men are 
at the Marianna quarters and everything 
is going along la great shape, informs 
Frank .Mi-Cuyre. Ah. Johnson, nrincdiial 
tiain«-r. and Tom Mathews anil Milton 
ilrimt-s are breaking new animal acts, oix- 
of the features of which will bo a mixi-il 
group i)f camels, zebras and mules. The 
show will open with a spec., Arnhin, for 
which Owm-r Krnest Haag is sparing no 
expense in having beautiful wardrobe. 

Among the troujx-rs in Marianna are; 
P< II Fowler, bandmaster, who has eharg,* 
of the municipal band of 22 pieces for 
the winter; Chuck Langford. \V. X. 
Fisher, the McCoime family, Margaret 
Ih-drick. Marcy S>-arcy, James Walters 
and wife. Doc i leant. \V. H. Snyder. Carl 
.'-sparks, Sjuder .Mardello, Harley Hubbard, 
Itoy Fortune. Harry Pender, Dan White. 
Floyd Tru\er. J. U. (Shirley) Mortoi: and 
Plackey Duncan. 

Endeavoring To Havi Freight Rate Cut 
Shipping of Bison 

Circus in Hawaii Minm-apolis, Jan. 30.—The 35th annual 
convention of the Northern States’ Poster 
.\d.ertislng .ks.si.i. lation, comprising the 
States of .Minn,-sota and North and South 
Dakota, will b*- held at the new Nicollet 
Hot,-l here February tl and 7. Among 
tlx- six-akers iirogramed are Chas. W. 
Wrigley, Judge K. Allen Frost. W. W. 
Px-ll. national s*-i-retary of the Poster 
Advertising .\ssiK‘lation. all of Chicago, 
and 11. F.. Fisk, of the Poster Advertising 
Company. New York. Don V. Daigneiu, 
of Austin. .Minn.. Is .secretary of the 
Northern States’ Poster Advertising Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Hooge Show Adds Animals 

Dorothy Siegrist 

Scoring With Mtcbjnical Doll Act 

The Coyles in Florida 
riinned hand has Ix-i-n Dorothy Siegrist has been very success- 

'■•‘‘■"’I”’ ftil playing llie part of a mechanical 
The concert prograni ,|y|| .shop windows in various i.-iti, s. 
five vvell-knovv II Wild hit at the Cleveland Auto 

vn-an Hill W illiams and s;h„vv f,,,- insuraix e eompany and 

'"m:!!* V eommeneing January 2'J she opened a 10- 
V^?■ rhrD v vih bo ''^*y ‘-nkageiu^.t for tlx- Kdv^^iirds Coin- 
ig^agent W *B York <’h-veland. 
,r VlUl W \ H.Ve ■ a.sslsted in some of her 
and treasurer. Harrv ••ngagenx nts hy Lorenz, of vvood. iisol- 

Idition to the personnel, ‘".••r -S'-grist, who has b-m 
witli till- Itinglmg-Parnum Cireus for six 
seasons, will again be with the big show. 

Purchased by City Atkinson’s Animal Circus 

Washington (Ga.) Tax 

At Sparks\ Circus Quarters 

Macon, Oa., Jaii. 31.—The Sparks Cir- 
t-us winter quarters, which were recently 
Hooded, are again dry, and animals are 
Iteing put thru their stunts. Tlie new 
eages and other equipment are being 
given close attention and the rolling stock 
is being gone over. Jake i’osey is on 
the job looking aftei* the stock. 

Tlie Atkinson Animal Circus has left 
V,-nic,. I'alif., making a long jump to 
tlie southern part of the State into the 
• iieat inqx-riul Valle.v. Brawley. Febru¬ 
ary 1 to 5, is the first stand, says Prince 
Kliner. • 

Showing delegates to the 18th convention of the International Association of Billposters and Billers, 
by Ben F. Miller, member of the I. A. B. P. & B., Local No. 5, St. Louis. 

recently held in St. Louis. The photo was sent 
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Gentry-Patterson Shows 

W'oilk Is Bfing Up in All Depart- 
mtnis—Ntw Advance Car Completed 

rn.Ia, Kan.. .Ian. m. — IJ»:il winter 
ut.aiiT witli z<ri. tirriiMiatur.' and lot.s 
(it Miow again (Icsccnded on the Paol.'i 
liiiiii*' "!' t!a- < H htry-l’attfrson i^liow tins 
\Mi k, but witli III*- .‘■ul<st«iUial bvick-and- 

ttiiistrui tiim of 'tlic iniportaiit 
i. uiUiing.-* and udli pbi.ly of ... and 
(n.il. likru I.'*' Kaiisa.s corn cobs, to burn 
lit'tli’ di..ii-on)fort i.s felt and tltere i.s no 
liiiidi.tii. ' til l iie . ding u|i of tlie woik 
„o\\ iMdeiit in all d* iiartnn nts. Tlio 
iiaint ^llop now running full blast, 
liiiiig uini< r tiu* diifction of \V. H. (Hill) 
H.irri.-. " I'o lia.s for ills chief assistant.s 
(I.ciige (I’.o i i Tardy, Kraiicis Murray 
and iMdie .lolmson, witli al>out a dozen 
ii. .y> to do tlie cbaiiins and apply the 
first eo.its. The only d<|iariinent iil 
whieli work is not already well under 
w.iy is the waidiadie. •tl.iv.’’ i’atterson 
IS holding off on that ji« nding the pur¬ 
chase of an entire new outlay of most 
il.iborate (ostunie.H r.eeiitly used in some 
]i.ige,int seein-s in a suiier-feature picture 
cn the Coast 

Cookhouse and ex-cookhouse stewards 
arc Well represented In the winter colony 
of showfidks now gathered at thes^'om- 
niereial Hotel in I’aola. Levi Uyer. who 
has had the O.-H. ciKikhouse the past two 
seasons ainl Will lie Kiik this corriing 
year, firesides, and the meet infs are at- 
ti nded by tv. H. Haird. fi>rmerly steward 
(if Wviitiiing Hill. Harton Jc Hailey and 
the old Centry Show; H A. Lehrter, who 
UM (1 to tie known as "('ookhouse Whitie” 
on th.e Cole Bros.. Campbell Itros. and 
Mighty Haag sliows, and Kd C. Brown, 

i WRIIE FOR PRICES j 
£ on g 

I Your 1925 Requirements g 

a SHOW OR CARNIVAL TENTS. 1 
I CONCESSION TENTS. MARQUEES. S 
I Anything Made of Canvas. ^ 

I CARNIE-60UDIE I 
I MFC. CO. I 
% KANSAS CITY. MO fe 

_  _ ® 

44 Ttm unmiM iici df itcrt tint 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

UN PH Rte CITUOC ««l SECORO R4R0 LIST 

Till J. C. GOSS CO. “mTch'^ 

HAWAIIAN MUSICIANS 
WANTED 

Mile irtUU who cm line .ml rntrrula. (nr 
ti4>.«ti,n vntjK. Hith wai,tkk l. m.\ix 
cilti'l .s. M»te lowrit Mliry In Ur«t Irttrr. Ad- 
drr 

RAY DALEY. 2214 Otfttd St.. Chicati. III. 

MMY unif¥hYWe»¥ent 
theatrical, CIRCUS AND BAND USE. 

ie lm t<. ( 4p«. .Snur.i. tlun«. S.ddIrf, t'.nnon. .4n- 
ii'iu.- and Mmlirn Kirr .\rm«. Nlilllary .\n«rltle!i. 

Nrw Ctal.f. 1925. Mth An. 
n «^ury pageii. fully lllui>(r.lr<l, rurt.llK 
I,.!.?'' ' •d»loil 4| Inrurmalli.ii nf Amrriian 
Ioti.*'T|‘!i;n. and i.i.lnla (lii.fjdlnK CoUri iln.-r CC.. 
«IU> all W.,r|,| War Milr.. Mallfd. .-.Oc, EW.b. 

^ ArcuUr for 2c slAnip. 
LRANCIS BANNERMAN sons. 501 B’dwiy. N. V. C. 

SEWICKLEY, PA. 
CcutrillvT*dd»"*bl<‘ Suburb) vciuriuy l.iaird uriiund tor Clriua and Show*. 
^_*■ II.LUN tinner, tI2 lt.>a(rr Sirrrl, 

the pre.sent efief at (juartern, who has 
operated eookhouse.s on the Camiibell and 
other carnival hIiowm. 

(leneral Agent Kmory D I’roHitt was 
in town for a few ilays this week in 
conference wiili tlie “Ciovernor'’. While 
lierc lie inspeefeci the work on the In¬ 
terior of tlie new advanii- car whicli has 
just be.-n crunpleti-d by Trainmaster Hill 
Britton and deefared tliat it was one of 
the lest arrangeil an*l ei|iii)iped cars lie 
liad et.-r >e. II. .1,1. k .Manning, wlio eanie 
lo re to rest iifi. tia.- 1)« eii inveigled into 
installing tlie .-lectrleal lixlure.s in tlie 
new ear, wliicli earriis its own Heleo 
liglit fdaiit. 

Word from Chick He.-(I, of t-Iown alley 
and cone. I t fame, advis.-s tliat lie i.s night 
« h rk at Ja( k .M.i»lil>urir.s troufK-rs’ hotel, 
tile til and, in Atlanla, <014 but that lie 
will li.- on li.did for tile ofieniiig march. 
II. (Wliiti.) l»;.k*-rson is at present 
oiieraiing a taxi line in Wiehita. He 
now lia.s tlif.-e ears, but when spring 
toiias lie s.i.vs Ii.- will leave liis wife in 
fliarge and be ba(k in the ticket depart¬ 
ment. 

Charles Siegrist Troupe 
Filling Indoor Circus Dates 

Tlie Charles Siegrist Troupe, since the 
close of the Hingling-Harnum Circus, has 
been playing indoor dates. The act filled 
four successful weeks for Fred Hradna 
under Shrine auspices in Rochester, Al¬ 
bany and Syracuse, N. Y., and Scranton, 
I’a., and then played setiral indep*-ndent 
engagements, a very successful one be-* 
ing in I'hiludeliihia under auspices of the 
Misericordia Hosiiltal. The troupe will 
pla.v indfior circus engagements in De¬ 
troit. Saginaw, Fittsburgli. and in March 
will be at the Shrine Circus in I’hiladel- 
phia at the Metroiwlitaii Oin-ra Hou.se for 
two weeks. Charles Siegrist is making 
all jumiw in hi.s enclosed car. He re¬ 
cently entertained u number of show-folk 
who were playing the Kagle.s’ Indoor 
Circu.s. Canton. O.. that city being his 
home town, and those present were May 
Wirth, Uhoda Royal and wife. Fred 
Freeman and wife and Clarence Xiko and 
si.ster. A midnight supiier was served 
and the trouin-rs spent several hours 
looking over old-time circus photos and 
recalled bygone incidents. Siegrist will 
be back w ith the big show in the spring 
with several new stunts in the act. In¬ 
cluding his leaping-board turn. Edythe 
Siegrist will be with the troupe agatn 
the coming season. This winter she is 
engagt'd In the advertising business. 

Frank B. Hubin a Busy Man 

Frank B. Hubin. old-time circus man 
and Pleasantville (N. J ) booster. Is one 
of the most busy men in South Jersey. 
He is averaging 8 to 10 talks weekly, 
and one night last week he delivered 
three talks, including business, fraternal 
and civic. He recently pul on a nii«strel 
show for the benefit of a local fire com¬ 
pany, and a benefit iH'rforniance for a 
football clnh. arranged talent for a 
ihurch festival apd was present at the 
dedication of the .Atlantic City Lodge of 
KIks’ new $1,000,000 home. He also 
made a trip to Washington, D. C., with 
his pal. Congressman Isaac Bacharach. 
and called on President Calvin Coolldge 
and his old friend. Secretary of Labor 
James Davis. His visit to the Capital 
City was for the purjiose of conferring 
with postal authorities In reference to the 
$.'>00,000 iKistoflice to lx- built in Pleasant- 
ville. It Is thru his efforts that the edifice 
will be built Hubin also is chairman of 
the comiiiiitce on th*- $l.o0ii.o^io boulevard 
whicti will lie built from .Vbsi-con to 
Sona-rs Point. N. J., passing directly 
thru i’lea.-aiitvilb-. 

Mrs. E. A. Harrington in Hospital 

Kansas City. .Ian SO.—Mrs. K. .V. Har¬ 
rington. wif( of F. .\ Harrington, pro- 
lirii tor of the New Tone -Air (’alliotx* 
Faetory, this city, who was taken to St. 
Maiy’.s' Hospital J.iiiuary I'.i suffering 
fn.n’i tumor and "tlier eomplleations, 
underwe nt an oper.ua n .laiinary 21. She 
Is n sting f.isily anti w ill lx- eonliin d to 
the liospital for s* v«tal w t ks. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Han !ff:t >n and dangliter, Milll>. 
came to K.insas Ciiv from l.os .Angeles 
last fall III addition to tin- calHop.* 
faetory llie.v now have their rt.sideiice 
here. 

SPECIAL SALE on 60 and 65-FT. ROUND TOPS 
No. 4960—65x88-f(. Tent, lO-oz. Khaki; used 6 months.$)7S.OO 
No. 4969—60x90-fi. Tent, 8-oz. White Drill; used 6 months.*375.00 
No. 4977—60xl00-ft. Tent, 8-oz. White Drill; used 6 months. 300-00 
No. 4984—60xl20-ft. Tent, 8-02. White Drill; used 6 months. 450 00 
No. 5001—60xl20-ft. Tent, 8-oz. White Drill; used ^ months. 325.00 

LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND USED TENTS AND BANNERS OF ALL 
STYLES AND SIZES. 

ASK US ABOUT OUR LOW WINTER PRICES TEL. HAYMARKET 0444. 

U. S. TENT AND AWNING CO. 
701-T09 No. Sangamon St., CTiicago, Illinois 

Circus and Carnival Tent and Banner Headquarters. 

Special Rush Service 
for. Showmen 

On Mantles^ Lanterns, Burners, Gas Plants, Etc. I Golems 
No matter where rou juma to there's alwaxt a Colemaei branch house within 

easy wire or phone distance to xire you quick ection on rrcmhlnx you need 
in the (asoline cooking or lighting line. In each of our big faritory hrantdiea 
we glre epcdal attention to the requirementa of (raTcUng thowmeo, coiuM- 
glooaires. etc. No waiting, no delay. 

Liberal Discount to the Profession 
Each of our ra>'toiy branches carries a big stock of Coffee Um 

Burners, Bamburcer Stand Burners. 3-Bole Bet Platn. Camp 
Stores, Hacidy Gas Plants. Gasoltne Pressure Tanks, Lamiia. Interna. 
Mantles, etc. Take adrantage of our liberal disinunt to the iirofee- 
•ion. ithoct in jcur order. Write it on the Show’s Lettrrhesd or 

, sir what outfit you’re with. Don’t forge< to do this, bectuse our 
Special Discounts to the Profession are allowed only to legltimato 
thaws and conoessioiis. Address the nearest oOce, DEPT. B. B. 3. 

TheColeman Lamp Company A 
Largest Manufacturors of Gasolino Lamps, Lantsms and H 

Lighting Plants in tho World jnrTn^ 

GwiS oiReas: Wichlta, Kansas, U. S. A. (JgO 
BRANCHES: PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO. LOS ANGELES Bnn 

CANADIAN FACTORY: TORONTO. ONTARIO. KJB 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
16 N. May St., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone Haymarket 2715. 

CARNIVAL** TENTS and BANNERS 
WE B.LVE TBE ItE.-tT .AB’n.‘!TS P.\INTI.\G OT’R B.ANNERS. TENTS AND ('IRI'f.'S SEATS FOB IU':NT, 
SECOXD-HA.ND TE.NTS. SE.ATS AND BAXXER.S. \VK .MAKE UORSK AND TfMBLINO MATS. TRA¬ 

PEZE NETS. t’tlNCESSION TENTS. PLI'SIl OK t’ANVAS SHELF COVERS. 
AGENTS TANGLEY CALLIOPES. WATERPROOFING IN I AND S-GALLON CANS. OR 50-GAL. BBLS. 

DOWISIIE BROS., Inc. 
640-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Sliow—XENXS—Coricession 
Special Fall Prices. Let us know your wants. Show Tent Department in 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

New 30-Ton, 60-Ft. Flat Car 
Wood Undcrframc. Automatic Coapicts. Air Brakes. 

Specially Designed for Circnies. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

MOUNT VERNON CAR MFC. CO., 
Mt. Vernon, Illinois. 

Ccofge .V’.ul' tt.', I,«'(s Smith ami Jimmy fFR F DRIVFF 
Notiiis. fiiiiii. fly on lli.- Sclls-I-into WAlaltK r. DKIVC-K, FTeS. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec'y & Treftf 
Fir. ii.a ’ A(i\* fti-iiig far N... 1. ar.- oin- 
|)li>v< <1 til r.>.>t<.u this wiiitpr Smith Is 
witii t'.illifiplant, wl.i' h Is hilling 
Till host Wiirhl. ami H.irry Ibnvald. of 
lh<- Hliigli.ig-H.ii null', t'iri'iis. is in th** Hub 
sh.'.tmg ■tin up f'"- III.' .•'.pin- ;(ttraction. 
.Ml t t h. l.i.k with th. whiti* tops 
wh.-ii th- l.Iu. liinls . lilt IE 

MONKEYS— 
% 

Special Prices for Short Time Only—Stock Limited 

Ringtails .SI 2.00 La.h. 6 fot S60.00 

Rhesus .■.$1 2 00 Lath. 6 for S60.00 

Spidci .$15.00 Each. 6 for S75.00 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
SOO-SCS SOUTH GREEN STREET. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS- 

3 Long Distance Phone,. 3: Bajtnarket 0221, Monroe 0131, Monroe 247$. 

Before The Rush 
SAVE MONEY BUY NOW SAVE MONET 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

BARTELS, 45 Cortland St., NEW YORK THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard’*. 
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You cannot afford to be without Modern, Up-to-Date Steel Cars—70 feet long and of sufficient capacity to carry ail you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY. 

state thru the Webb's bunch in« liuk-d <;rant Wbitintr- balance of the winter. He will be wiH> 
ton. Harry (Kike) Lewis, "furly" tlie .MiRlity Haafc* Shows this sea.son. 
l-'letelier, IJUie, "Skiimy’*. Iteii Swanson, Sliorty Lynn, assistant manager of tlie 

ose 576 pounds ‘‘tJictnie'* and several others. Hose Kilian Show, visited the Clark show 
raced the side — — - at Oleiid.ile, Kla., and stated that tie 
s vacationinK in Eddie Dorey, who iias b- en doing street show exin rienced a little trouble with 
uest of Mr. and advertising with his stilts for Flankers high water for a few days. 
She expects to motion picture houses in Cineinnali and - 
West Show for Newport. Ky.. the p.ist six weks, left Vera Spriggs and Company, presenting 

the gueen City last week Mr Columbus, iron-jaw, loop-the-loop and menage act.s 
O. where he will adverli.s.- Frankel’s with the Centry liro.s.-l’atterson Circus 

3 to take a trip Majestic Theater for several week.s. the past season, recently closed six suc- 
niay ia.»t two Dorey was a center of attra< tb n in Cln- < essful weeks of Indoor dates in Ohio 

itation to vi.sit « innati, and during his stay there he paid under the direction of Paul Clark. Fol- 
s in Australia many calls to The lUllboard offices. lowing these *'ngagements they played 
razll. Lowand.i -:— vaudeville date.s In and around Detroit. 
veteran s circus Mr. and Mr.«. Babe Pop. , who w ill be including tlie Am< rlean Legion show in 

go. with the Spark.s Circus this season, are the Auto City, which was under tho 
making their h.adiiuarters for the winter u.anageinent of Max Kane and Earl 

Rube, is one of in Richmond. Va. The .Mi.s.'.us is taking N'ewhury. This week they are booked 
llagher’s Indoor a long-m eded rest, while P H. Pope, f,,r the Labor Temple Circus at Ann 
igland territory, better known as Doc, Is handling an Arbor, Mich, 
il April 1. He advertising camp.iign thru Virginia for 
ed a contract to The Timcs~Dispatch, of Richmond. Ho 
101 Ranch Wild was employed by this newspaper in a 

similar caiiaclty the winter of 1919. 

UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

By CIRCUS CY 

fCommunicaliont to 25-21 Opera Place, 

Cincinnati, O.) . 

Wm. M. Donaldson, visiting his son at 
irasota, left for his home last week. 

Plcasantvllle. N. J.. will bo ripe for 
two or three circuses the coming season, 
says Frank B. Hubln. More than GOd 
new homes are now under construction. 
In addition to a number of new stores. 
It Is rumored that Pbas.antville will have 
an amusement jiark to be located on Its 
•H-ean-ba.v front. With a fine troll.y 
s* rvice to its automobile boulevard, a 
jileasure park In Pleasantvllle should be 
n gre.at succes.s. Hubln. who nn'ently 
rilspos.'d of bis theattw. has bought 
property at Main street and West Jersey 
u venue. 

Merle Evans has written a mar. li 
which he has named Sfnraaota and de di¬ 
cated to Charles RIngling. It was play, d 
for the first time January 2^ hy .the 
hand at the radio broadcasting program 
put on at The Tampa Tinna station. 
Sir. Evans wanted to aid In advertising 
the city and he adopted this method as 
the way In which he could do his hit, 
ns he Is an enthusiastic boiister of 
Sar.asota. Mr. Evans is one of the b» st 
known of younger bandmasters of the 
country and for six years has bt'en 
l.ader of ih* Rlngllng-Barnum Circus 
band. 

Tl.e lodge of T..i.'iis of Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., has b.fii presented with one of the 
most appropriate gifts in the history* of 
the organization—the mounted body of a 
mapniliei nt spec imen of an African lion. 
The animal was one of Fred Delmar’s 
porforniing lions that died from pneu¬ 
monia while playing at Poll’s Theater in 

Ed’and Jennie Rooney !■ ft Sar.asota 
for the North last week. They will play 
a f* w dat. s in vau(i.-\ille in order to 
limber up for the circus season. 

Chas. L. Smith, calliope and cornet Wllk#s-Barre. 
player, is with Stetson's Unite Tom’s 
Cntiin conuiany, playing Pacific Coast 
territory. 

The following boys of the Ringling- ceived firsf-pago notice in 'llic Fart 
Barnum Cir<-us were employed at the Worth Preas. They with LaRue's wife 
poultry show recently h> Id in Madison are booked at the Stock Show to be held 
Scpiare Carden, New York. Buckley m Fort Worth tn March. All will 
handled the back door; Ted Webb had return to the tented shows this spring, 
charge of the exhibitors and mail rooms; • ■ 
C.'orge (Whitie) Martin and AVill Scott M. Tokey has joined the M. L. Clark 
had charge of the concos.'-ions on the & Son’s Shows, Dell Button, who has 
low. r level and “John the Baptist” was b«-en with the show for .about six we* ks, 
the custodian of the silver foxes. Ollie has r.Turned to Marianna. Fla., for the In Austin, Minn., is a group of men 
■_"ho follow all the n<'ws of the big tops 

and call thi tnselves the Circus Club, Inc. 
__ __ _ _ None of them has ev«T tuk)-n part in a 

, * ircus olh«T than aa spectator. The club 
I * ^Is nearly 20 years oUl. <Juy K Wold 

* *. .% and I..ouls O'Mallery took up th*' fa*l. and 
^• ■ •*<>« V. Daign* au, Harry West .an«l E'r.'d 
* Vi e i:iri<-r l»-ca'ii<. lnt*Test<Ml. Tin y soon 

' 1* arn.'d to know the a<lvance ngc-nts of 
• "V" ' **'*’ ptin.ipal shows. an*l for years m.-t 

-Jf ||K’ sIb' - ■ , i Informally *mc.» a we. k to exchange .in<l 
^ ^ ^ iliS' Uss the lati'St In circus cir. h s. 

' v< ry year. He |s tlx* custodian of the 
'W _ «hib reioials—three portfolios «if tli"U- 

a. * t at.lining to cln-iis p. rfornx rs. animals, 
' '■ par.ol.'S. O'MalhTy nn<l Elin.r 

have h fl Austin, but tin y arc still nient- 

Harry A. Rost, oqullibri.vt, who will be 
a feature attraction with the Liniger 
Bros.* Show this season. Is wintering in 
Virpilina, Va. 

Mr. ancl Mrv. Clifton R. Sparks are 
the parents of a nine-and-thre.—quarter- 
isHin*! son. horn January 2". in Pifts- 
nurgli. Pa. He has be. n naircd Clifi<'n 
Robert Spark.s, Jr. 

Ray Ely, for the iin.'-t three seasons 
witli tlo'.l.-n P.ros.’ t'ir. us. will not tr*iui>'- 
this .siason, inasmmh na le- bought a 
lior.s*. last f.nll which he intends racing 
on Ohio track.s. 

IM'vard P. T.amt*. at prc-st.nt conn*--teil 
with tin- I,, X. Railroa'l in Louisvlll.-. 
Ky.. lias ..-ign.-d ns s.cr.tary to <'Iytl.- 
Willat'l. maii.ig. r of A<iv.' tising Car No. 
1, of Milh r Pros.’ ]ol itani-h Show. 

The “Ringling Tsh s” d<'V<-l«>pinent work 
at Sa’'as.iia. I’la., is well uml. r wa.v. A 
large font" of labor. rs Is cl.iiring awav 
tl... growth on St. Armaml K<-y, whi.'li I- 
Is ing eonn*. t<-il with la.nghoat atul tlw 
k. '• to th*- Sooth, ,an*l stri-els are h- itig 
nrv<-y*d nn*l p.(v*-ments liibl out. Th*-..- 

l-.lamis. wh* n c*.nit* i t**l. will give a < oii- 
tinioiiis b* ii< h lln<- *>f mor*- thnii :t'! toll. 
Th*- gr* at Ringling eatis*-wiiy will *•.-11- 
ma-t th«> malnlan*! with th* se Isl* s ainl 
by June, It Is * xp*-ct* <!. d<-vi-l*ipm* nt will 
prill*) nt a bi-auty iitisurp.as.s* *1 on th- 
l-’lorida (’<*ast. Plans have b<in ilraan 
for the magnitle* nt $.1,non,mm i:ii 
Carllott Hot*-! whl* It will mark the c* tii. r 
:in*l k* ystoii*- attra.-tlon of th*- gn at *:iilf 
r*-sott. Til*. h*>t*-l is to b*- built on th*- 
•*iulh<rn *-n*l of T,*>ngbi>at K*-y, atul It 
is )-xp*'<'t*<l to be I'ompl* t< *1 anil op' tt 
iti time for tli*- l'.t2r>-’26 .s*-ason. 

Showfolk winti-ring in Ad; 
dull*- P* ggy Waiiii.-lh Te e A 
and wif*-. Rhlianl Piirycaiy 
Stokc-s ;in*l wif*-. the .-A.-rial W 
Wiiloik. lari an*! Sandy S*- 
Sharp and wife ai.d Mr. St-- 

Monsieur HilliairX M;ihi-n. 
intiuior ih-cor.'it ing on .1 i.n 
n*-w horn*- at Saraso';i. ha* 
that Willy I’ogatiy. . i.^ac'. *1 to 
of panel.s for th* liallr.-.-m. wi 
Elysian Palms. F«-bruaiy 16. 

The new baml shell, i r--d-<1 as .a token 
of apprei.-iation of M< rle Evans’ ban*! ar*l 
his splendid progranis by the citizens of 
Sara.sota. was i-ompletefl last w«-k aiol 
the famous bandnia.st* r and hi.s inusician.s 
are now using it. 

J. W Bonhomme informs that the Bon- 
Honinie Br*)s.’ Com* dy Ci/inivin.v i.« ifoing 
a nice business in Missouri. d*-splte ad¬ 
verse wealht-r *ondili<*n«. Ri-rriU- (Jrigg.s 
has joined and Is iloing coni* dy and * h.ir- 
acters. Bahv Margie, "the child wonder", 
la a big drawing card. The show will 

The ri-soun-i s of Sar.asota’s (l-'l;i ) 
lhi*e hanks at tin- beginning of tb*- y-ar 
w* I*- $ l.‘*!i2. ti.i’i 2.1. an In* reu.-*e of ' 
r.2i'. f.t linring 1921 Tin- tiam* s '-f 
In-.tltnllonH arc the Ringling Bank&Tni'’< 
(Company, the Bank of Sarasota, anil the 

(Continued on page 111) 

7 III i:i,i,ii } 11,1 oiliii I ion, hcijoit'd at h ii , .*. * : ., I>‘ 
■J. .V. Win,II r, of li'ii/ Ht. LovIh, Ml -., nnil .If. I,, r'lnrk 
.Slot’s yhous. The rhphnnt is one of the fnitarts both i 
and assisting l>i moyin'j the Clark show over the rood. 

W fcUltt BVint 

vfcRNuf* CAf( hiTu i.0| 

>4( ■ f*(T ILL_ 1 



not v<i luaril from Mr. 
proj.ct. 

9he Corral' Ft*l*n tJibson is siMndiiiK tli*' li.ilatio' 
of the wintt-r in »’l» \. lunil. ().. with rola- 
tivi s. It is thoncht by fri*-n<ls iIkt*' that 
M« I< n will < itbiT n tiirn to tb<- UinKliiiK- 
Ibtrmim t'irciis for nt-xt s. ason or to tl> ■ 
101 lianch show. .1. Warrt-n Kerrigan 
ihi‘ movie star, rtci nily :iii|»-are<l in |m r- 
son at ii ('1< veland th'-ater. al.so Lina 
Itassketti*. who was \s ith tho /<* /;/» hi 
Follit u, both of whom w re at the "I’ni- 
versjil Film t’omiKiny |>lant at Hollywood, 
t'alif., when Helen also was in tht i 
folks’ i-olony then—and ’tis said 
Helen <!. Seemed . 
the atmosphere of the \V 

by Rowdy Warfdy 

Corrmunualiom to 29-27 Optra Plate, 
CirHtnnali, O.) 

movie 
.I that 

iinewhat lonesome for 
“’est Coast again. 

whiz, but Will Ilfigers Is a busy 
feller! With all his iMT.sonal showings 
t(j the public and his writing of humor 
for newspaper.s, speeches with witty re¬ 
marks at social functions, bookwriting. 

K MB etc., he has even swung Into getting up 
■ atch.v advertising stf)rie.s, one of them 

■ recently appearing in the ad of a pmm- 
■ ■ ■ inetit tobacco firm. Many of Will’.s 

friends (he has them by the thousands) 
^ I are probably womlering how he finds time 
■ B ■ M to do it all. Hut Uogers isn't the kind to 
“ ■ » ■■ get his boat well started and then go 

to sleep at the oars—he keeps on pulling 
L tind keeps his idle hours down to a 

minimum. Some i»eople imagine that 
• when they make good In one partiinilar 

channel they might “lower prestige” by 
rOy9 going into branch lines aipng with it. 

Will isn’t of that calib< r. His <>ranching 
BRASS BAND VOLUME out has only added to his host ol ad¬ 

mirers, which inchides not a few of the 
most prominent persons. 

Following Is a letter from Joe Mc¬ 
Manus from Billings, Mont.: “A few 
lines to The Corral—Where did all th« 

CHICAGO boys and girls go from Kansas City? 
■ There are some good boys wintering at 

the Orser lianch on the Crowe Ueserva- 
tlon. Among them are Ned Bailey, 
Irvey Collins. ‘Slim’ Parker. Bruce .Mont¬ 
gomery. Harr.v Bracken. Paddy Mullins 
and Artie Os.ser, who was taken ill of 
appendicitis, at Kansa.s City before the 
rodeo. This ranch should be able to re¬ 
lease some ‘forked’ hands in the spring. 
The Midlaml Kmpire Fair here, next 
September, is to have a big rodeo fea¬ 
ture with it. according to present plans. 
Snap tiut of it. some of you promoters, 
with your ‘too-rough’ stuff, as the 
Humane Societ.v folks won’t stand for 
it and will win the game. Let’s go. 
lM>ys and girls, and help along The 
Corral, a.s Thr Uillhoard Is the only 
magazine of its kind that has r*-aliy 
made an attempt, and stayed with It. 
toward the upholding of the ideals of the 
coVboy, and it should receive the .support 
of the hands. Send in news to Kowdy. 
so he can keep The Corral going as it 
should be, fur the good of all!’’ 

apcrs with carnivals sign up tor tn«> 
coining season let us have the Informa¬ 

tion. 

TluTi- will lie a nnmls'r of new-comer 
faic.s in couttst liold.s the coming siiin- 
ni< r. Th* re also w ill be mure conti sts, 
m u li.v 111 it ? 

Whatsamaftcr with you promoters and 
conin',itti es in the Southwest that there 
arc iii.l more affairs for the boys and 
girls to work at this winter? 

r,i nil niln r! The more names, with 
brief ni* ntion of the res|H-ctlve folks, and 
thi greater the numb< r of short para- Deagan Bldg, 
graphs the more interesting will the 
^c'clunm” be to you and your friends of 
the game. 

Writing from Columbus, O.. Mont.-in.a 
Meechy says that Blll_and Agnes Aliern 

ncetitly at the Keith-Alhee house 
there with their roping and talking Jiit 
ami that It was a wow with the audience 
and one of the hits of the bill. 

Two Sizes—$375.00 and $500.00 
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

ITric* for catalog Fand/ull injormmtion 

eJ. C. DEAGAM, Inc. 
1T80 Berteau Awe. 

FREAKS, WONDERS AND SIDE SHOW ACTS 

Lee Bros.* Circus 
Wonl.l liter In hear fr>in Sp.ikp r'nrmrT »iih nwn Snakos. Tit Oirt. Mldgr*. Flrr-F.atrr. Tattooed Man. 
M .rltl.in inj I’mi h M.-.n o l tn,||,, ln«li|H »n,| Intiirr Tl'kft .Sellrrs «lio nuke n|irnlnc<. Hawaiian 
Piinrr-. aim riil ii I IUkiI L.Jrr tn tiirnUh iliial and Minrlrrla. G'a l alrnnc Pit Show Attrartlnn and 
M,n whn r.n lun Hr I’ll SI «. s' •»< uiicu.' Ul>t week in .Mmli uikl a nood lung waaon. Sr^ phulo and 
>!ate luunt fal.irr. No tiii ' ii illik-f. 

HARRY L. MORRIS. Side Shew Manatrr, 770 Liberty Ave., A*t. 6. Beaumeet. Texas. 

Some fellow wrote In part as follows: 
‘ I am .s|>. riding the wintt r in Florida’’— 
and at the hottoin of the communication 
he merely signed. “AN Old) HAND”. 
M’hat chance lias this editor to let the 
readers kn av just what ’old hand ” la 
“epending the winter In Florida”? 

A letter from Dan Mix. lot su|>« rln- 
tindinl of the litl Uanch Show, from 
M.irland. < >k.. sliili-d that D. Ho|iklns l« ft 
there .lanuary 2t. prohabl.v for I’erii. Ind.. 
to take charge »if a dtpartuuiil at the 
winter (itiarti rs of the .Viiu rican Circus 
Cerpor.ition. 

Ocoree Cox informed from Ontario, 
Can., iluit he Is still playing vaudeMlie 
dates with his trick-roping and knife- 
throwing act and that he will return to 
M'ayiie. .Vita., to again put on the con¬ 
test there as last aeas«>n. althu on a 
larger sealc. 

FfjiDiing their Comedy Donbte Trap Act. Aho nomeroDs late 
Clown Numbers. Now contracting season 1925 Parks, Fairs. 

Theatres and Indoor Circnses. 

GEO. T. HEBER. 1810 N. 4th SL, Columbus, Ohio. 

«ntluisiasf Ic ones start .spreading pmpa- Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Red Sublette, 
g.inda against contests (as whole aftairs) Mr. and Mrs. Rob Calen, Mr. and Mrs. 
ill their entinty, especially when such Hugh Strickland. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
events as profi'.sslonal horse-racing is Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Roach 
going on all around them, with no kicks and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Byers. Also 
from the “«‘nthusiasts”. tlu-n “.Mr. Ceneral that most all of them arc working out 

_ iSibllc” cannot blamed for imprtis- ih their various lint.s, getting hi shape 
ust fall at .\ttlca. O.. and while there sively asking. ’’Howeum?” It savors too for the ri>d»io, and that with the top- 
had a guild rh.it with Texas Slim t'ollms mueli of “polities” and “other business” hands already there it seems that Kd 
and .Miiiit.ir.a N< II. who also placed the to be thoroly “digestible”. Henry and Bryan Itoach will have one 
date at Attica with their ro|a> aiid whip of the best shows of Its kind ever put on 
acts and museum, having three trucks. Florence Hugh, s F. nton, who has .suf- at Fprt Worth. 

- f. rt tf from an Injured foot for about two - 
Tile folks at S.illnas. Calif., are pro- year.s ami who was so fortunate (?) as A report issuing from London was to 

paring to haw a rousin’ oP time at tn. ir t" have her horse fall with her In trick the eff.vt that with Frank Moore, .secre- 
mdeo In July. About So cowbovs and riding at the Tyoidon sh.ov last summer, tary to Tex Austin rodeo enti-rprlsi-s, 
oiwglrls, ali.tig with .some 2<'o citir.'ns, informs from Fort Worth, Tex., that some ami T^sm Britton, pnimoler of sp.'Cial en- 
rocntly made an adv« rtlslng-Invitatl..ii time ago she (Inally gave In to an ojmra- tertainnient featnre.s. in Kngland It 
trip Into San Fran. Isco. ,\ new grand **'.n cui her fo<>t. which Is okeh ag-iin seemed quite pri.bable that Britton and 
Mand. s.ating s.’V. ral thousand p.opl.1, la (no more “bopping” around), and that Austin will again stage a rodeo (pre- 
In courre of construction -“he will b.' among those “pri'sent” at big dieted a few* wt.eks ago) at London the 

- ' eont. sts this year, including the rud.-o coming fsiimmer. but probably at the 
•Ti .-.SI o Starr. Beg. No Box •"'“rt \Vorth Fat Stock Sh.>\v. Olympia, also that It seemed that a series 

1*' |'. Sante F.. N. M.. w rit.-s iliai during Flor. nee also s. mis a IDt of ro<leo hand.s of these affairs was contemplated In 
hi.i. ••"iiflii. m.-nt he and Hiiother Intiiate "bo own hon,< s In Fort "Worth and Its other cities bi-sides London and In other 
“( 111.' iiistitiiti<.n he is in ar.' inaiuifiic- environs, as f..lIows: Mr. anil Mrs. Lee Kuropean countries. The Billboard has 

QUINTET OF WELL KNOWNS 

Given in Honor of Col. Joe Miller in l.us 
Angeles 

From Los .\ngeles, writes W. F. Chris¬ 
tian. of Marland. Ok . comes u bit of 
li.'Ws of n recent nmndiip of former Ilil 
Ranch bands, which, according i.i ae- 
• oiints. was a miteworfliy event. It w'i)s, 
indeed, a genuine surprise party to each 
one partieiikiting. and the biggest sur¬ 
prise of the affair was the presime© of 
Colonel .l<H' .MHIiT, |..p hand ..f lie- 
famous HM Ram li. Col.niel .Mill. r w i-. 
in Los Angeli's on hiisin.'ss in l onn.-.-fmn 
with a eontra.-t h.' lat.-ly elo-,1. il with .ne. 
«>l" the hig prodiieers f..r a 2i>-r.'. 1 s. ri.i! 
to Im made on the 101 R.imh ..irh tin, 
spring. Colon.1 .Iih>. as In siih'. (|ii. iii l.v 
explained, h.id n..t g.nie to I,..- Ang. h's 
exp«H’ting to take part in an> suipriso 
parties, 

,\s the slot y goes. Mr. ami - Bjf 
Chrisinan. fi iemls ami f.ii 'ii. i as'-... iat.s 
of “the olden da \ s and g 'I'l" n” in 101 
Ranch show histori. |. n nine that 
Col. Miller was at tie RilMiiore Hotel. 
swiM.m (1 down til. 1'.' ' 'I lit. rally hog- 
titd Colonel Jo.' and liii'-tl-d him off to 
their r.ingo In R. iit.’ii W.iv. .\s it w'as 
their aim to tn.ik.' I'l.' I’oloncl the head¬ 
liner on their program f.'i" flic luirty. they 

iContinuctI on page 111) 

’i.'k. nil (Oki.ihoina Karl) wrote 
ieai;.i that .he will Im in I’harg.' 
■S with .Miller Bros.’ Inl R.ineh 

••..tiling s. ason ami . xim . Is to 
• o St. to have tli.r.- f.ir 
about April 1. During Ih.' Span- 
'L’*'' War I’Ick. rlll was tnmip- 
Ih Teddy lt<Mis< velt’s Rough 

'll.' r. ason there ar.' iisii.illy so man\ 
I ' ’j'*'”' faee.s at eoiiient.s Ih that In- 

m-H.I of „iv for coil- 

in',. "V "rill.n 1.1 Ihiir is r- 
uii"." Iwli. ro Ih.'v ha|» 
..111 - ""fifing, ami oth.'r.s who niigln 
, 'liter in the vnrloiis ev.'nts 
han Ii!^’.'V ^ <lon’l oven kn.iiv Is'fore- 

It a f m|‘-J 

n Tfprosentatlvrs of humane so- 
r'glsicr kicks against something 
•riif'i t„ Hiilnials at r'sleos, etc.. 

i"n..t hi.line ilu nt, but w h-ii tiver- 

Wx.ii lift Mill fill III:/ irril-k noil'll Imlu roiift .stanls iit roirboii upeirts 
afhiirs. Iji P to I'tiilil: h'lnri iivl lliiuhrn Fenton, Ko.ir'Smith, Main I Sti'ickland, 
lint Kirnan and Fox llaftinga. The picture icaa taken by C. D. Ostrom. 
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Vil, ,^FAlRSANDKXm^YlO^-KlH.#^ 
" v"® Tot^ether With Their Musical Features a wirrMBiEiiiw^^ 

' n Grand-stand Acts, Midway Shows n rU 
fi/ and Concessions 

' ijj I ^ y ■ ' 

i{''i'I)L •■ 
.'i-r ;'i^ - ^ 

im 
(Communications to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

1 D f*i \l[ J I^ncis Japer. who spoke on the 17tb Ycar for ScldoUiridoC 35 
Lar^e rronts Made and honey mdustry or -M‘nn..ota: ^ ^ » 

O l-rrna Cronlx^r^;, of Buhl, captain of the oCCiCiary 
1 ]\4* Ql- i 17 * ' hampion bread-makinj; team of the - 
DV iVlinn. ijlaie rair l '>it.d states; Cal. Sivripht. of Minne- Directors of the Lamaster County 

J apnlis, who traced the history of ma- Apricultiiial Kair Association of Daii- 
- , _ ~r., ' a • • <iiin»-ry exhibits at fairs; (Jeorpe \V. east. r. J'a.. met Jaiiuarv 22, at wln.h 
Annual Report Shows Association K.lUy, of Minneapolis, wlm Sjw.ke on the time ofli. crs I..r the etisnrnp y.ar were 

• C 1 J’J CU —’*** place in tlie educational sys- ele. t. d as foll.ws ; I*t .-.id. iit. < Miai les J. 
in oplcnaid onape—- l nos. t.-m of the country, and C. Rntline, D. l.z. lter; va.-pr. sid.-nt, t'li.irles G, 

CanfieM Aoiin Minaoer outlintd plans for the Xorse-Am. ri- Matt; secr.t.iiv. .1. K. S-Idoinridse; 
V.anrieia /\gain manager r. nt. nnial to be held on the .Su.te ti.asur.-r, l*. ..phs Trust ('ompany. 
^ . , --- , , fairgrounds next June. it was d.. i.i. <1 to li< l.i tie 1'‘2'. fair 

First ste^ for the staging of the The Minnesota Fhderntion of Pountv S. i»t» !nlH*r 2:* 3d and iKtoh* !* 1. 2 and 3. 

Meaty Program 

Directors of the Lancaster County Announccd foT Annual N^CCting 
Apricultiii al Kair Association of Laii- 
cast. r. I'a.. met January 22, at wlin h of Association of Georgia 

Fairs—Two-Day Session 
t'm of the cotintiy, and G. Rntline, L. l.z. iter ; v.o-pr. sid. iit, 
wiio outlintd plans for the Xorse-Am. li- M'att ; secr.t.iiy. J. K. 
can ('. nt. imial to be held on the Suite ti.asur.-r, i’. .'i.l. ’s Trtist G 
fairgrounds next June. it was d* > i.i* <1 t.i la l.i 

Tile Minnesota K.-deration of Gountv S* |it. tnl>er 2'.*. an and ti. ti.1 

Matt; aecntaiy: J. K S-Id..mrid«e; nomio d firiht l^lirann, 
ti...surer, K...i.l. s lrt|st ..mpan>._ j,„. Assiu-iation of G..orKii 

It was d;->i. .d t.. I. l.i til. 1 ■ . fair ^ Macon, Ga., Kehru, 
S* |it. tnla-r 2'.*. JU and ti. tidi. r I, 2 and 3. • • _ 

Tlte following program has been an- 
>un.'< d for tlie IStti annual meeting of 
.• AssiM'iatiun of G.-orgia Fairs, to be 
Id at -Macon, Ga., February 10 and 11. 

Tatsdjy Morning 

.\ddre.ss of M'elcoine, Hon. Luther 

Minnesota ^ate hair, to be laid in the p.Tirs lield its annual mt-.-tinp in ...n- This is tlie 1 ttli c.'ns.-.titive t.rm for To»$djy Mornii 
Twin Citi. s September a to 12, w. re tak* II jun. tion with the State Agrieulttiral So- J. K. S. Id.unri.lt'. as s.cr. tary <jf the Addre.ss of M'elcoine, 
**^,}^* arinual meeting of the State Agri- (.j, ty. yi,,. first day'.s program was piv. n <>rpaiiizKii.>ii. He b. i ame airUiat.-d witli M'llh.uns. mayor of Ma.'un, 
cultural Society, conducted at Uie Nicol- over to K.'.leration problems, .\monp the the organization in ami ttir.-.- y.-ars !;• sjh.ii.se, G. S. Ghapn 
1^ Hotel, Minneapolis, January 14, la and s)» akers the first d.ay were Hon. M'. I. later, in 1'.'12, he was cl. ct. .1 s' . r. tary of M astungt.)ii County Fair, S 

a candidate for re-election. Mr. Koe is ^.o, k f.>r ; Dr. A. J. Gheslev. of 
one of tlie best known newspaperm.-n in i-iml. executive omcr. State Hoard 
the country. He was formerly s.-cretary of H. alth. wlio talk. d on bow county 
of the Minnesota Kditorial Association fnirs promote )iiibli<’ b.aitii, and Mrs. May 

Wirth « Hamid 1925 Fair 
Annual 

and a m.-mb. r of the executive committ.-e 
of the National Editorial Association, and j), 
at pr.'sent is pr.-sident of the Country 
Newspapers* Association, a national co- ij 
operative organization. He served six ^ 
years on the State Lair board and is 
tlioroly conversant witli the problems of 
llie fair. 

S. K. Olson, of Ada, a merchant-farm¬ 
er, is tile only new memb.-r cf the board ^ 
of managers, having b* en elected sue- j' 
cessor to William S. Lyean, of Crookston, 

Is. of Minn, ap.dis, wlio talked on 
the .du.ati.inal value of tlie county fair. M'irtli & Hamid have excelled them¬ 

selves in tlieir magliilicent l;*25 e'atalog. 
Hupp Grounds Planned Tiie cov.-r is of the n. w p< i.ide tiap. r in 
nuge vjrounos l lannca time e.ilors, ami tlure ar- SS insi.le 

for Colorado Jubilee pag.s in two Clors. Am..ng th. a.ts 
_ list.-d are sutne of the b. -t in the .otiiiti y. 

„ , ... aim.iig til* m h* ing living’s Imp. rial 
Construction of a gigantic exposition Hoval Midg. ts, l*..w. rs’ i:. phants. . tc. 
ound at Overland Park by the city of The same catalog is issii. <I liv th.- Gtis 
pnver and the Stale to accommodate Booking Exchange. S|>ringri.id. O.. 

ground at Overland Park by the city of 
Denver and the Stale to accoinmodat.- 

as member from the nintit congressional 
district. Frank E. Millard, of Canby, 

riistriet mca r^l Colorado to statehood, is under considera- rfepr<*s(?T)tIng I110 F0\or)tli ciistricT* w<is rc #irin r’itv 
elected. Hoth terms are for three years, omclals. 

the golden jubil.-e in 192fi. the time of ^vliich is alliliaied with M irth A: Hamid, 
completion of the Moffat tunnel and tli*- 
Doth anniversary of the admission of TU/, C-kle C/.eror-irJee’ 

tn st.ntehood Is under considera- 1 HC raif OCCfetariCS OCnOOl 

la-e F. M'arner. of St. Paul, was re¬ 
elected vice-president for a term of two 
yea rs. 

Tliomas H. Canfield, genial secretary- 
general man.ager of the State fair for 
the past eiglit years, during which time 
the Minnesota State Kair has shown a 
large annual profit, was renamed to his 
post at tlie annual organization m.?etin" 
of the board, h.-ld at the administration 
building, fairgrounds, Tuesday, January 
20. Ih-iiglas K. Baldwin, of St. Paul, was 
renam.-d assistant s.-. retary, and W. H. 
Hon. brink, of St. Paul, treasurer. 

Tlie Minnesota Stale Fair starts its 
n. w year with roseate prospects. The 
hnaneinl report of Secretary Canfield 
shows the finances of the fair to be in 
ex.c-lleiit condition. The real estate re- 

Maine Assn. 
jf 1 xr • week of K.hniarv H'.. . Adjournment. 
/\nntini MPPttnn Ualph T. H.inpliiu. secretary of the Diiin. r—6 p.m. 
JLIJliLlUl irlsiSillliy International Ass.K.-iatioii of I-aIrs an.l Theater Party—8 p.m. 

WpIJ Attended ST'Luhn.pics'^'tm g-m.ral Morning 
VV ./1.1. {. & f J M V M jiubjects han.ll.d hv m. irh.rs i.f the asso- 11 <iy» and Means of fninrrstint) the 
_ elation. Tht re also will b.- eiglit lectures Hume People li» tho Value of Their Fair 

, , bv members of th. t'lilcago University to Their Ciimmunitp—C. G Neal, s-tre- 
M’aterville, Me.. .Tan. .27.—The annual g;„ff pj, general t.'pics. tary Lamar U.'unty Fair. Barnesvllle. 
feting of tlie Maine .\sSociation of_Agri- Tuition will again be $15 and anyone How !:• yt To .Voire the Variipus Dr- 

, . ? 1,-sp..ii.«e, t». S. Chapman, secretary 
I. tar> ot M astuiigt.m County Kair. Sandersville. 

1 eapaoiy App. iiitnient of committees, reports and 
, oil'., r hti--^. ss. 

Pi esitleiit's address, E. Ross Jordan, 
jl events manager Georgia State Exposition, Mucuii. 

Tutiday Afternoon 
Fair I'hr value of an Agricultural Fair as 

n»i .I'M-f to the Community It Setrves, 
and How 111 st to Increase Its Usefulness 
—t*. 1). H.illingswortli, secretary Screv.-n 

ed them- G'’imt.v Fair. Syixania. Ga. 
i e*atalog. Pnh'e oA the Agricultural Fairs to 

iKip. r ill H-rti naion Scrrice Department of the 
sV insi.le •''''•’'c Colleae of Agriculture—S. D. Truitt, 
th. a.ts s; letary Hancock County Fair, Sparta. 

e .otilit I V. < la. — 
Imp. rial How It' .el To Adrrrfise a Fair Mconom- 

Its. . tc. anil ptfei tivelg—H. P. Everett, 
V th.- Gtis • r.-iary Sumpter County Fair, Americus, 
gfi.-ld. O.. Ha. 
A: Hamid. •'Ire Pageants Practical ah an Enter¬ 

tainment Feature on the Fair Program 
cViroxl Wit/lilt the Reach of the Count g 
ciiuui lair’s linancial Budgrtf—^\v. H. Foster, 

secretary Floyd County Fair. Rome, O.-i. 
Accounting and Uuilgrting and Aiher- Arc U’omc» Talcing as Large a Place 

Using are tlic two g.n.ral subjects to be in Fair M’ork as They Shouldf If Not, 
handled at the sec.n.l S- h.M.l in Fair Whu Sot*—Annette McDonald, secretary 
Manag. nient to be lield in Cliicago tlie Ihtndolph County Fair, Cuthbert. Oa. 

Adjournment. 
Iiinn.-r—6 p.m. 
Tliealer Party—8 p.m. 

WrJnrsdiy .Morning 
Il’.i.ve and Means of Intoresting the 

T'le bamitiet* Ttiurs<iay**evening was a fo'r'^a~big fair to be’h. Id at Dun-din. New amt l. oirient Fervicr—Brii.-e Montgom. rv, 
..t *1 ofii ’ most enjoyable affair which was par- Z. aland, late in 1'.'25. particulars ot wliich se. retarv Oriffln and Spalding County 
Vi isi no-' ticipated in by some 200 people. Enter- he hopes soon to have. Fair. Griffin. 

tainment was ftimishcd by the M'orld Value of the Agricultural Fair to 
Amusement Service Association, the M'al- \j \r 1 T' „ *— Puhlic Schools and iftw Best To Put It to 

V-iVn oilcm;Agency, Boston, and the Keith NPUj 1 OtK 1 Qlt P actical Use—Lamar Murdaugh, neere- 
Y'**’ $118,606.30 cash on hand. Agency. 1 4 C lA/ i t tv a v* i c tary Telfair County Fair. MelUe. 

^•’® The dates of seven fairs were an- \\7ill l-Jnnr There will be a general discussion of » 
^ nf the nounced at the final sessloii. as follows: MQn Will 11601 number of topic, dealing with the m;in. 

Receipts from the operation ox the Bancor. Aucust 24-28 : Waterville S« o- apoment of fairs. 
1924 State fair totaled $417.010.i6. The timber 1-3 • Lewiston Sentember ’7-10* J Q ^ — Tlie present officers of the association 

^iV***.Gorham. September *7-9;^ Skowhegan’, CjOOu Up6Qh,6VS af**: iVesidenLl-l Boss Jordan. Macon; 
416.90, leaving a net profit in operation s. ntember I'l-lS* South Parln Senternher . • vice-presidents. O. S. Chapman. Sanders- 
of the fair itself of $39,593.86. Net earn- isgI™ Farmington Septeml^’r22-2L - *"<* C. D. Hollingsworth. Sylv,ania; 
ing.s ft/'m the operation of fairs of the Officers elected were: President, Dr. The 37th annual convention of the New Marry C. Robert, 
past tight years, used in operation of paul R. B.iird, M'aterville; first vice- York State Fair Association of County Columbua 

♦ill'll president. George W. Wescott, of Bangor; Agricultural Fair Societies will be held t? • r'i t»*ll 
ill; A yearly profit of second vice-president. Nathan Perry, at the Ten Eyck Hotel, Albany, Tuesday, * Fair Given Clean Bill 

meeting of the Maine .\sSociation of Agri- ® Tuition^w^ifi again be $15 and 
cultural Fairs, lit Id here January la and intjjrested in fair work may enroll 
16, was a most successful one, repre¬ 
sentatives from all tlie member asstn-ia- vt.,,, Pn’r 
tions b. ing in attendance. There were Big MCW Z-CaUnO raif 
many carnival and tree attractions m- n - 
pres< nt, also m.any liorsemen from Massa- The Billboard’s Australian repr 

Tuition will again be $15 and anyone How !:• yt To Make the Various De- 
terested in fair work may enroll. partments of the Fair of Greater Interest 

til the Exhibitor and the public—O. M’. 

Big New Zealand Fair \vrnd.''i-'^’ Georgia Fair, 

- .1 1- Too Many People Bmployrd. ta the 
The Billboard’s Australian representa- Conilm t of a Fair! How Best To /.*< 711. 

tive advises tliat plans an* b-ing m:ul- late Hi Ip To^Oet the_ .Most_ Rcwnomiral 

year with $118,606.30 cash on hand. / " 
which brings the total resources of the , 
falW up to $2,695,328.91. _ _ rmnneed 

.-ment Service Association, the M'al- \r \F 1 "C ^ ‘ 
Agency, Boston, and the Keith J\ 1 OttZ 1 Qlt 
y. 

The dates of seven fairs were an- W7111 J-Jert*. 
nouncfd at the final session, as follows: iVl€n VV III iJSQt 

of the^fair itself of $39.^93.86. Net earn- 15.jg; ?'arm!ngton, September 22-24. 
ing.s from the operation of fairs of the officers elected were: President. Dr. 

Good Speakets 

y Fai nhnaton : ext-ditive • 1 nimittee, M'alter will conclude with a banquet in the eve- M’iNi.n research ’ director of tlie St.il* 
z f-I-Iimim. r and M'al- ning. ^ ^ Board ’of Estimate and Control, h.as re- 
e ster Hiaht, all of Skowhegan; 1< gislative .\ii attractive program has he. n pre- that 8< rutiny of 11 000 vouchers 
t. corr.niittee. secretary of each fair asso- pared. Si-retary G. M'. H.irri n an- ,)n, Svracuse office of the New York 

—, A* * » 4004 440 tf«<> , wn-irut-ry, ij. zzt. nooinson, reoruary 14. i nere win iiiuiiiuik an** ■ 
The atteridance in ' Ellsworth; treasurer, Frank E. Knowiton. afternoon sessions and the convention Albanv N Y Jan 27_Josenh B, 

moniTnc th."^ hic^dav oV the Faim.incton :ex.-ciitiyec. mmittee. M'alter will conclude with a banquet in the eve- M'ilson.^'rescarch director of the*^St.il* 
moining tli. hig tlay or the Tair. ann the p. o d.vay, Heorce H. I’limitn. r and Mai- ning. Board of Estimate and Control h.ns re- 
hnal Saturday cut the ^tota^l attendance ,ter Hiiht, all of Skowhegan; 1. gislative .\ii attractive program has he. n pre- p,,it.d that 8< rutiny of 11 000 vouchers 
for the \ycek by from oa.ooo to 50,000. corr.mittee. secretary of each fair asso- pared. Se-retary G. M'. H.-rri n an- ,)n, Svracuse office of the New York 
fair officials estimate. The attenda^n^ ciation. nounces. G. I*. Noicard, a fortn-r com- ptat.- Fair Gommlsslon hat failed to dis- 
^ibor D.-iy. despite the rain in the mom- a eonstitutihn and hv-laws as proposed missioner of agrii ultnre and s.-cr* tary of ol-.-.. .-Mil.-n- e of gross financiul mlsman- 
ing, reached 1.0 640. .j . '’Y George H. Plumm. r. of Skowhegan, the State Fair of Wisconsin, will .speak ag. in. nt of tlic fair last year, ns charg'd 

Curtis M. John.son. retiring president, was adopted as pr.-st-nted by Walter C. on fair matters. H. J. H-iiry, direettn of by Lleut.-nnnt Governor Lowman. Th« 
in his address at the t^t-ning of the an- Ordway. It was voted that the Maine animal hip-handry in th.- State d. part- r.-iiort Hhowt that slightly more than $.'>9.- 
nnal meeting of the State Agricultural Association go on re. ord as opposed to m. nt of farm- ai..! n .ii kt-ts. w-ill sp.-nk 000 in tl. hts ntlll remain to be p.'iid hr 
Sot-iety, outlined the ne. ds of the State the rnoney winning plan of racing. It on the qu.iranline ac.-iiii.-t ii.'iiltiv and its the cominlsslon but that all apparently 
fair in tho way of new buildings. Mr. w.;>s further vo*ed that all associations effect on tin exhibits ..f tip- iionitry de- are legitimate. 
Johnson urgi d the adoption of a ten-y. ar will collect one per cent of interest money partment this y. .ir. Talks on fair T>r..b- 
btiilding plan. It Ciills for the immediate of st.ike races at time of entrance. 1»it.s ainl < xt>. ri» nc*-s will he giv.-ii by Rernrri C'rewjAe Vieir 
erei tion of a new swine barn. The n^fd membe rs of the a-s.M latir-n. rvcvuiu v,iuw^ v isii 

for construction in the near future of new AmUSCment Mpfl at hanqu.-t 'he si.. .ik. rs and im DcnVCf StOCK SnOW 
buildings to house exhibits of State dc- „ _s , _ will be Li. .iit iiant-Go-..-i nor I.owni.m. ____ 
partments. boys’ and girls’ club work. IVy. 5tate raif Mcctinj? Hyrne'A E> ke, of th.- Stale Gommi.s.sion D,.nvnr Tnn tt^—More than 5 000 

machinery, horses, sheep and public - ^ of Farms - d Mark.!..; Flo., me K S. I'/"a ti..;. on the 

Sot-iety, outlined the ne. ds of the State the money winning plan of racing. It 
fair in tho way of new buildings. Mr. w.->s further voted that all associations 
Johnson urgi d the adoption of a ten-y. ar will collect one per cent of interest money 
building plan. It calls for the immediate of s'.-ike races at time of entrance, 
t-rei tion of a new swine barn. The ne. d 
for construction in the near future of new JVIany AmUSCment Mpfl at 
buildings to house exhibits of State dc- ' „ s t- • ■ • 
partments. boys’ and girls’ club work. Ivy. otatC raif iVlCCting partments. boys’ and girls’ club work, 
machinery, horses, sheep and public 
health was emphasized. Frank E. Mil¬ 
lard and E. P. Ferrin. the latter of Uni- A number of free act and other a'-o 

Denver Stock Show 

Henver, Jan. 28.—More than 5.000 
p< r.soiis passt-il thru the gates on the 

ity Farm and superintendent of the IV' 
p fieir swinp ^pnartment. 5Pr>ke of _^ k\ Sl«ite Fair b'*»irr1 In State fair swinp department. spr>ke of . * u*.pk tV-h^n 

the ne^-ds cf a n* w bniMinp to house thp n. nt ^ / r. 
c\vine ^how 3nd enPcifioT- ** ' * * • ^ ir h «iWe4rd»d« 

^1: -IJ. ana Fp CiTion Amrinp those who attended were r® w 
tions for this building have been com- Pravciaft r.nr.-s,.nilnif tlm Pr..=.i ‘ 
pleted and the State Legislature will be SI.V.'g. v «'ow^ r fP-.. 
a.sked to appropriate $300,009 for Its con- \v v M a' •" M' ’h I Hill)^ 

structiom - . - # c, T. 1 ' S :’j...k Dixon, of the G 
Jule M. Hannaford, Jr., of St. Paul. Snn Ex. hang. ; A. D Allig. r Potts Ph 

chairman of the .-xecutive committee of works Gornpanv; J Saunders Gord< 
Twin City business men who staged the r:f,rdon Fireworks Gornpanv and H 
Northwe.st Dairy Exposition in eonjunc- Lawrence. Illinois Fireworks'Gompany 
tion with the State fair, enumerated the The .Sheesiev Shows were awarded t 

Knap]), sccr< tary of St;ite. and otli. ;s. fip,.nin>j day of tlie National Western 
T e cnfcrlainment will he sni-plled thru si... k Show. It was the largest crowd 

‘/y ^ Ik.u has ever viewed the exhibits .at the 
N.w York, and flit* Moild .\mus. ment rqi.-nlng of thli show, wlilch Is held 
S. rvlce Association N.w York. nnniisllv 

An Invitation has h*-. n ext.-niled to all 
annually. 

The finest display of animal flesh ever 
Grave,aft r. pr.-sentlng th.- Greater /'i«'li>g husln. ss relations with exhibited to the public here was at this 
Sl.. . s!. y Show^ M i: fPat > R ./.m of ^ ’o"" •‘hawing 
thp W V \I \ • \V H min/ I' ’ f "'”V«ntir>n fmd dlnnor. 

n.e ^v. A v s : ’j.ok Dixon.'lff thToS, P,.?r:on%rcsId.ln,^ w'^ Wcmblcy Exhibition 
Snn Ex. hang. ; A. D. Allig. r. Potts Firs- , 1... iJir , „ " Tlarrlson, sec- ' sxr-ii ey. Mstr 
w.-rks Goriipany; J. Saunders Gordon, 
Gordon Fireworks Gomtianv, and H. D. 

r. iary, and A. E. Brown, treasurer Will Open in May 

The Clay County Fair. Spencer, la.. Is Sir Travers Clarke, chief administrator 
tion with the ^unn^ated the The .SheesPy Shows were awarded the In excellent financial condition, the repo.'t the British Exhibition, has announced 
many benefits aerjuing to farmers thru carnival contract 'The firework- con- presented at the annual meeting revealed, that the exhibition will open for its second 
adoption of the Grv^r«incation pro^am tract went to tb^ Oordon oorm>;fny and It ii out fit d^bt wnd haa a reserve of year the first week In May. He deellne^i 
ure^d by his organization. the Gus Sun Kx^han^e s^rur^d the frc« about 13 000. A hom^^-omlnp is beine to (^mmit himself on a revival of tho 

Other speakers on the program were acts, whkh include Cervone’s Band. considered as a feature of the 1925 fair, rodeo. 
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New Grand Stand 
for York Fair 

V..ik Pa.. Jan. 27. - Tlio York Fair, 

Iw.ivs t>> lli<' fortfroiit as ono of tlie 
- t iii"ur< oi’Kanizaltons of it.s kind 

1-. an 'I'aiila. jilaiis s« v< ral Improv**- 

„i .lurini: P'2.'.. One of thn prin. ipal 

. !li. l.mIdinK of a n« \v uraml stand 

I i\i*L' I '“•alinK lapaiity of '.'.Oon and 

.1,11 lie a fr.-.-ai t staKo and judfp .s’ 

'"I l','* li, I t P. Sniyscr, racinjr s. orotary and 
,n.i^ r of attra,'tions. a.iviMs tliat tli.- 

iutioii lias a"<iuir'd aliout lo addi- 
ii. n tl .111< s of land adjoining ila- pr. s.-nt 

I'lial- and will . r. < t lin n-on two 
il,li - f,'!' ra<**‘ liors.'S r.a,‘li will lia\-' 

■ and I'.oniv l.ox stall.", with liot and 

III w.ii'i. •I"iii>- lielits and oili.-r t-on- 
v,..,.. . s. Th.n- will I.,- a 20-foot drive 

(lira tin- nt.-r. , , . 
t ♦ th** nssociii- 

.,.11 .l.ihn II Uull.T was . 1. , l«-d s. < n- 

t'„v to sii. ••'d tin- lat- H. <Hnkt-rt. 
w as r*-. l*-< li-d rai Tiik s«?» re- 

i v and ir.aitaK' r of attra. t i.iiis This 

will 1" I'h I'**’ year m tli.it < aitacity. 
.ntiii. I f, port tif tin- asso. lation's 

i-ur> r shows that atl.-nii:inco rfiivhed 

Us hitsli.-t p.'int in i;*2t and that the 

f. ir il'.ir.d alioiit $al..iO'i. 

Grounds Used Year Round 

O.'hknsh, Wis., Jan. S^.—The annual 

to, kliol'l'I s’ iiifCtlnK of the Winnebago 

C-unlv Fair w.i." hehl January 11 and all 

.Hi • r’s i.-l.,t«d (S,-e oflu-ers under 

\iin ial Kl.itiuii.-). The annual report of 

ill. >. . i.irv. Taylor U. llrown. showe.l 

ti'l.d $'>o l-.l 70. with u net 

pain .f . ore than llO.Ooo. s|>.-. ial 

a’ure of the reiKirt was tl'..- pr. sentation 

f npur. showing that the fair h.id inor- 

th.in d..uhl,<l its attendance twice in the 

11.1st liv. y. ,ir.s. 
Ti.e p" iinds of this fair are utiliited the 

vi.ir T. iiid. .\ io.hr skating rink is in 

i..ntir.'uil operath'ii in the largo horticul¬ 

tural hiiilding. s.\»ral of the barns are 

U'.j for antoniobile storape. the largo 

U'w t\i>< iti' n building is b< ing us* d fur 

aut ' 'bii' shows, d. g shows and various 

t:.. r ...•Its. and inoie than i’.O raco 

I 'Ts. -. • iipy the sp, • d barns and are in 

training tin- gr.-.iter |i.irt of the year. In 

U'l:t:.n. |.i»'hall and footh.iU are In 

cMdcn .■ during the suinna r an‘l<f.ill. 
!». t-t.- rv P.rown has already •-ngag-d 

f.veral fr.e a, ts f,ir the I;.-’.", fair, among 

tism b, .ng t'llff Curran. high-jMJle act; 
Oripin.il Hrown’s Saxophone Sextet. 

Maxill, --. Navikoff Troupe. Victor I..aSalle 

.and Loretto Four, and Ward’s Trained 

DegS. 

Expect Bigger Fair 

vrillianiston, N. C.. Jan. 2S.—The 

Rcanoki- Fair, to be lu Id lu re Noveinb-r 

to will be larger than last .vear If 

\p,vt.itions of Its ofFicers are realized. 

Till fair t, .-k it< |ilace among the t’la-is 

.\ fairs in l;'2t and H M. P.,e. manager, 

statt.s th.tt the sam«- p.'li. v will b- 

adl..riil to this year. ft.c.riil improv.- 

r,iits at, to be mad.- to ground.s and 

ituipm. nt. 
.\tt. nd.iiu e last year was min h larger 

th.in in .my jn. viotis y. ar. d.-s|iite Hoods 

imd othi r unfavorable <-onditU>ns. 

Belgium Centennial in 1930 

It has b«»n announe. d that a world’s 

fair will li<- It* hi In Itelglum In 19:tft in 

o'lnnieinorathin of the Itnith anniver.sary 

ef tin- founding of the kingdom. At the 
ut.s. t llni-is. Is and Antw.-rp w. re rivals 

fnr the honor of holding the celebration 

Hay h.xve ,-oniproinls« d. how. v. r. and 

txhibitlons will be h< lil In both cities. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of. Stitt and Diatrut Aaaeciatieat sf 
Flirt 

New York State Asancirtion of 
Apriiultural Societies. O. W Har- 
tison. Albany. N. Y , secretary. Meet¬ 
ing to III b. Id In Albany Februarv 17. 

AssfM-lation of (ieorgla Fairs, riarry 
C. H, bert. P. O. Hoi 1200, Columbus. 
Us . secretary-treasurer. Meeting to 
he held in Macon February 10 and 11 

Polo'.olo County F.ilrs’ .Xssoclntior.. 
J I. .Miller. Uocky Ford, Col., secre- 
|ary Meeting to be held In Denver 
P*bru.Trv 13 and 14 

N.atlonal Association of Colored 
Fairs. Ibnry Hartman. Rockvtile. Md.. 
».'rr.tary. Meeting to be held at 
R.nllev'.s Hulldlng, Norfolk. Va.. Feb- 
t""v 20 .mil 21. 

South T. xas |.’nlr Circuit, fieri. .1 
k'nip. n. S. puin. T»x.. secretary 
M'dinp t.i h. ill Id at Ken, dy. Te\. 
f'h iiaiy tk and 17. 

Ni.rth Asso,'iatlon of Fairs 
F. P, M,.nlgom«'ry, «?ran,l Forks. N 
P. ■ r, tarv. Meeting t,> be held at 
urand K,irk8 Febni.ary 11, 12 and 13. 

Other assoriatlon meetings will be 
jist,d as the dates are announced, 
“^^'■•’iaries of State, district, county 
j^d r.xring circuits are invited to ssnd 
■etiri-s of their annual meetings to be 
“eluded in this list. 

WANTED—3 RIDES 
FOR 

CIRCUIT OF WISCONSIN FAIRS 
Wbm answering ad give kind of Rides, condition of same. etc. 

W. F WINSOR. Secretary. - - Mauston, Wisconsin. 

Annual Fair Elections 
.Vofc—Kiftt tko sotnr of the fair o.s.so- 

r idtioiis mt IIlionril under thin head are 
iilso nirntioiif d elnetchrrc in this issue, it 
him hri n thonaht best to include them in 
the list of iiffirern elritrd because of the 
•rrinter i unvrnirncr for reference. 

• ishkosh. Wis. — Winnebago County 
Fair. Pr<'Si(b-nt. F. W. Dane; vlce»presl- 
d.-nt, K K. Beaks; treasurer. C. C. Con¬ 
rad ; secretary, Taylor fl Brown. All re- 
»-h-cttd. 

Anacortes, Wash.—Skagit County Fair 
.\>so<iation. Pre«iident. David M. Don¬ 
nelly, of S- dr,.-Woolley; vice-president, 
Peter Onidal. of Bow; treasurer, K. I* 
Wilson, of Burlington; secretary, W. J. 
Condon, of Mount Vernon. 

P,-dalia, Mo.—Missouri State Fair. 
Pn-sident. C. D. Belhiws. of .Maryville; 
vl,,-president, (leorg,- W. .\rnold. Seda- 
li:i ; seiTetary. W. D Smith. Sedalla; 
tr«asur, r, L. II. Botliwell. Sedalla. 

Fugene. Ore—I..;ine County Fair Asso- 
, i.ifion. President. E. F I.,ee; vlce-presi- 
d, nt. W. L. Wheeler, Tr. nt ; secretary- 
tr<nsurer. William U. Robertson. 

Hemlock. N. Y —H,-mlock Lake Union 
.\grl. So<-i< ty. President. E. H. West- 
hnu.k: vi,-e-presid,-nts. Win. A Miller, 
.Ir : lilenn M Nin,-h. John E. T,o, king- 
ton. .1. M. Hnff. 1’. L. <'".yk, mlall and 
l-'iank H. Sti-wart ; secretary. Nettie 
11, ech ; ireasur, r. Walter U. Short. 

.'Ial, m. Ore,—Or. g,.n State Fair. Presi- 
d. nt. F. K. T.>nn. of Perry,lale; vice- 
pi < .-‘iil, nt. M'a\n-- Stewart, of .\lbany; 
fi,,,>urer. .\. .N’ PitiM h. of Salem; secre¬ 
tary. Mrs. Ella Wil-on. 

Minot. N. D.—Northwest Fair .Associa¬ 
tion. Pr,-id, nt. .\ugust Krantz; secre¬ 
tary, Ib nry L. Finke. Both re-elected. 

Red River Valley Fair 

The dates of the IftC". P.. d River 
V.illey F.iir. Sh, riuan. T* x., having be-n 
M-t f,ir S,-ptember 22 i,> 2'’>. ih> liisive. 
th,- fair otli.-ials tire alr,a,ly planning to 
make the f.iir the larg,-st ami liest in 
th,- .i'.,-,>. iatfbirs h:st,,ty. .\ large num- 
l»>r f>f iinpfovein, nt.-, are to be made at 
the falrgroiiinl-,. t.m- of wl.i,-h will be the 
,-r>,-til'll ,.f a l.ig ,-on.-r, te and brick 
nunh.ints ami ir.anumcturers’ building 

to replace the present building, which 
will be utilized for an additional live¬ 
stock barn to take care of the increasing 
demand in that department. 

Contracts for two college football 
game.<j have already been closed, to be 
played during the fair in the new stadium 
erected last year, and Secretary L. L. 
Etchlson is now arranging for some fire¬ 
works displays and hippodrome acts to be 
given dally. Dodson’.s World’s Fair 
Shows will again furni.«h the midway 
attractions, this being their third con¬ 
secutive year at this fair. 

A .special program for each day is 
being arranged. The fair Is, at this time, 
in excellent financial condition and the 
future lor.ks exceedingly bright, Secre- 
tfiry Etchi.son states. 

Successful Year for 
Glastonbury Fair 

Clastonbury, Conn.. Jan. 27.—The re¬ 
port of George W. Burney, secretary and 
manager of the Union Agricultural 
S<K?U-ty of Glastonbury, Inc., presented at 
the annual fTieeting held here recently, 
shows that the fair of 1924 was a very 
successful one. The fair has shown 
steady growth. .Attendance in 1924 w.is 
20.000. This year’s fair will be held 
<»,-i,,b>-r 1. 2 an,l 3. day and night. Officers 
will be f<iund under .Annual Elections. 

After Games of Chance 

Kilinonton. .Mta.. .Ian. 27.—During the 
annual envention of the United Farm, rs 
of .\lberta here a re,-onimendation that 
the .Alberta government canc, 1 it.s grant 
,,f J.',,o,iii ,ai-h to the agricultural fairs 
of Edmonton and Calgary unless games 
c,f chani-e at those fairs ai^e eliminated 
was adopted. .At the same time the 
government was asked to enforce law." 
against games of chtince at all fairs, an,l 
to ,-nact new legislation if necessary. The 
r--,olution asks that drastic and, exem¬ 
plary punislmietit be administered to any¬ 
one engaging in such games. 

New England Fairs Meeting 

The annual meeting of the New Eng- 
lanil .Agricultural Fairs .Association will 
be held at the Hot. I Kimball. Springfield. 
Mass., on Friday. Febru.ary 6. Secretary 
If. T. Hyde slates that all fair officials 
are welcome and it is hoped there will 
be a large attendance. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

The Paulding County Fair. Paulding. 
O.. will hold a night fair this year for 
the first time for two nights. 

E. F. Carruthers and J. Alex Slo-in. 
X i,-c-presidents of the World .Amusement 
Service .Association, represented that 
organization at the meeting of the 
Western Canadian fairs last week. 

John G. Kent ami D C. Ross, respec- 
tlvel.v. managing dir,-ctor and superin¬ 
tend* nt of attractions f,'r the Canadian 
National Exhibition. Toronto, were recent 
visitors to N,-w York City. 

The Jo«' Hn,IginI Tioup*- of Equestrians, 
w ho plav. ,1 H w.eks of fairs in 19’24 
under the direction of the World Amuse- 
111.-nt S, rvie, Ass<m iation. Inc., will again 
work under tli.‘ banner of that organiza¬ 
tion. 

this has h'.en r. du, ,-d to half. 'The gate 
ndmission.s last y«ar aggregated $5,031 50. 

Lasi-ot’s Jo. key Girls, of .Anderson, 
link bid fair to b.' much in evideni-e at 
fairs this v,-ar. Ml-V Lascot. the man- 
ag< r. has l» • n active at fair meetings 
and has a niimb,-r of dates lined up. The 
a,-t is not only a flashy one but a meri¬ 
torious one as well. , 

Wirth A- Hamid. Tnc.. of New York, 
hav. b.,-n aw.ir,l,d the eontraet for free 
acts at the big l.aneasti-r. Pa . fair. The 
, lit, rtaimn, nt program w ill in, lude auto 
ra,-.-s. auto polo ami a big night show 
w-tili ,'laborat,- fireworks. Frank Wirth 
i, l.i,-s. lit. d his firm at the l,ancaster 
meeting. 

W H. (Rill) Rice, spei-knl representa¬ 
tive of th<- World .\tmis. nieiit S.-rvlce 
.A.sso, latbni. liu’.. has just ixmcluded a 
southern trip and reports very successful 

sales. Memphis, ^ishville. Chattanoog.a 
and Le.xiiigton wei-f among the contracts 
signed by Rice, and the features include 
A1 Sweet’s Band. 

A neat blotter is being issued by the 
Dodge County Fair Association, Beaver 
Dam. Wis.. advertising the 1925 fair. It 
carries a fair-ground scene showing hun¬ 
dreds of autos parked in the race-course 
inclosure, and in the foreground the big 
platform on which the free acts are 
staged. J. F. Malone, secretary of the 
fair, is a real live wire. 

Western New York Fair Association 
meeting was held at the Statler Hotel, 
Buffalo, the folloiving fairs being repre¬ 
sented : Caledonia. Lookport. Albion. 
Brockport, Little Valley. Cuba. Hamburg. 
Hornell. Bath .and Batavia. The 
purpose of the meeting was to arrange 
dates and other matters pertaining to 
racing and free attractions. 

.-Among the annual reports that have 
come to the desk of the editor of the fair 
•ii-partnient recently are those of the 
Mmnes,)ta State Fair. Iowa State Fair 
and Missouri State Fair. These reports 
are valuable additions to our reference 
file. They’re mighty interesting rending, 
too, and give a comprehensive idea of 
the splendid progress that is being made 
by our fairs. 

Virginia Fair Dates 

At the annual mretino of the Fir- 
tfinia Aaso*iation of Fairs the foUouAnft 
tentatives dates for 192.5 fairs were an¬ 
nounced : 

Marlinton. W. Va , Z. S. Smith, seers- 
tary—Auguiit 17, 18. 19, 20 and 21. 

Rockville, Md.. John E. Muncaster, 
secretary—August 20, 21, 22 and 23. 

Marion. E. K. Coyner. manager — 
August 25, 26. 27, 28 and 29. 

Ronceverte. W. Va., W. L. Tabscott, 
secretary—August 24, 25, 26 27 and 28. 

Keller. H. E. Mears, .secretary—August 
24. 25, 26. 27 and 28. 

Winchester. C. R. McCann, secretary 
—.August 21. 25, 26, 27 and 28. 

Bluefii-ld. \V. Va.. W. L. Otey. man¬ 
ager—August 31, September 1, 2, 3. 4, 
and 5. 

Norfolk, J. N. Montgomery, manager, 
—August 31, September 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

Staunton, C. B. Rakston, secretary— 
Augu.st 31. September 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5. 

Purcellville, F. H. James, manager— 
September 1, 2, 3 and 4. 

Covington. T. B. McCaleb, secretary 
—September 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12. 

Galax. W. C. Rob.-r.son, secretary— 
September 8, 9, 10 and 11. 

Woodstock, J. W. Bailey, secretary— 
September 8, 9, 10 and 11. 

Culpeper, G. W. Norri.s, manager— 
September 8. 9, 10 and 11. 

Lexington. E. T. Robinson, .secretary 
—September 15, 16. 17. 18 and 19. 

Pearisburg, J. H. Wyse, secretary— 
September 15. 16. 17 and 18. 

Harrisonburg. W. M. Menifee, presi¬ 
dent—Septemls-r 15, 16. 17 and 18. 

Williamsburg. F. R. Savage, secre¬ 
tary—Septemb«-r 22, 23, 24 and 25. 

P’airfax. Charles F Broadwater, sec¬ 
retary—September 22, 23. 24 and 25. 

Hot Springs, G. G. Milne, secretary 
—Septemb.-r 22, 23, 24 and 25. 

Roanoke, L.>uis Seholz, .secretary — 
S. ptember 22. 23, 24 and 25. 

Lynchburg, F. A. Lovelock, secre¬ 
tary—September 29. 30, October 1 and 2. 

Fredericksburg, C. R. Howard, sec¬ 
retary— September 29, 30, October 1 
and 2. 

Bedford. J. Calloway Brown, secre¬ 
tary—September 29, 30, October 1 and 8. 

Martinsville, Owen R. Easley, .secre¬ 
tary—September 29, 30, October 1 and 2. 

Fork Union, J. B. Underhill, secre¬ 
tary—September 29, 30. Ot-tober 1 and 2. 

Richmond, W. C. Saunders, general 
manager—October 5. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. 

Charlottesville. George H. Whitten, 
secretary—October 13, 14, 16 and 16. 

Danville, H. B. Watkins, secretary— 
October 13, 14. 15 and 16. 

Petersburg. R. W. Eanes, secretary- 
manager—October 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17. 

Shipman, P. T. Brittle, secretary— 
October 13. 14. 15 and 16. 

South Boston. W. W. Wilkins, man¬ 
ager—October 13, 14, 15 and 16. 

Appomattox, L. Crawley, secretary— 
October 14, 15 and 16. 

Emporia, B. M. Gamer, secretary— 
October 20, 21. 22 and 23. 

Orange. Edward V. Breeden, aecre- 
tary-trea.surer—October 20, 21, 22 and 33. 

Suffolk, Mrs. Lem. P. Jordan, aeo- 
I retary—October 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24. 

To Underwrite Fair 

Colorado Springs, Col., Jan. 28.—The 
executive board of the Central Colorado 
Fair Association, of which J. J. Gauld is 
president, has launched a drive to under¬ 
write a building fund with which to erect 
permanent exhibition balls and stables at 
the rodeo grounds. 

An agricultural fair is being planned 
for Troy, Ala., for next fall. Thomas P. 
Littlejohn, well-known outdoor showman, 
is working on plans for the event. It 
is announced there will be no jaces. 

"We are looking forward to a success¬ 
ful fair this year.” writes John Isen- 
barger. secretary of the North Manehe.ster 
Fair, North ALinchester. Ind. ”We feel 
that this year will be better than last, as 
the people seem anxious to see the fair 
go ahead. I>ast year’s fair was a suc¬ 
cess from the standpoint of exhibitors 
and club work, but crops and industrial 
conditions were bad ” 

Proposal th.nt ten Western St.ates agree 
upon holding an exposition in 1926 or as 
soon thereafter as possible was offered 
recently by a tommittee composed of 

(Coiitiaued on pope*95) 

VICTOR’S 
FAMOUS BAND 
MISS GERTRUDE VAN DEINSE 

'Soloist) 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS, PARKS 
AND CELEBRATIONS 

20 Muiiciam. 4 Isstrumental Seisists. I Sss- 
<Ulty liKtruMtntalist. I Lady Vacalitt. 
F'or furl;»T psrttoulars and temu. address 

.JAIVfEIS F. VICTOR. 
Care N. V. A. C ub. 229 Wm 4«Ui thrert. 

New Yorh City. 

THAVIU BAND. SINGERS 
AND BALLET 

"AmsHca’s Groatost Musical 
Organisation” 

Presmtln* hldi-clae. Bitertilpmer-s 
IN’TKIOR OR OPirs’ \IR. 

Pull tta«e equipment. llsnai'-S. eoec 
ery and owtumee carried. 

M C. Van Bures St.. CMcstS. III. 

Lasere and Lasere 
Offering r,'r Kjlre l«,> I’T-ellont .terUl ,\cts. We le- 
sue an iin>'onditlaivtl guar.mtee against dltappoinl- 
ment. Qomc address Carey, Ohio. 
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“Strange People' 
Popular as Ever 

Public Likes Freaks, Tho Not the 
“Horrible” Sort"-Midgcts 

Most Popular 

From tfmp to tinif on** r*ads in tlie 
daily press iliat tlie day nf tl.«; freak lias 
passed; tliat this Kiiiihisticated Keiiera- 
ti*>n has passi d tlie stage of interest in 
the “stranKe jM-ople”. 

Not so, ho\V''V*r. 
One needs lint to eheck over the roster 

of attractions at (Toney Island, admittedly 
the last word in anniseiiient jiarks, to lie 
eonvin<ed that, however sophisticated 
IM'Ople are in tither respects, they still 
retain that strain of eiiriosity that lends 
interest to out-of-thc-ordinary folks who 
are found in the side shows such as 
Wiinderland and othcr.s. 

Coney Island is not the only park 
where the strange ft-lks are popuJnr—tho 
it is uiidoubtediy the h‘adipiarters for 
hiitnan freaks. You'll tind them in the 
parks of ('hicago. In the side shows that 
dot the California l)> a<Ties, and at various 
lesser r«*sort8 thruout the country. 

So, as for the belief that fn aks are 
passe, it’.s all wroiiK. Tin v’re not. It's 
only the uriiile.asant-appearing freaks that 
have fallen into disfavor. The public of 
today wants to be entcitain<(l and 
amusr-d, Imt not sho, ked or disgusted; 
hence the discarding of a certain type of 
freak tliat never should have be. n e.\- 
bibited. 

Without doulit tin- greatest deal, r in 
side-show freaks—ainl the w.-ultbiest—is 
Samuel W. <iU!iii« iTz. of Con* y Island. 
He's liran.hing out in the banking and 
other l.usifesses now, I.iit lii.s fame was 
made and will continu.' to rest on his 
business in freaks, ..iv.ring a period of 
some thirty j.ar.s. Mr. «iumpeitz’s ad¬ 
vent into tlie fr.ak liusin.-ss eatne about, 
so the story go. s, wTu n b.‘ joined Dr- am- 
land at Coiu y Island, little know ing that 
it was one t.f tho.s*. business eliaiices that 
lead to fame and fortune. 

As payni. nt for a b.id d.bt, after one 
season. b.‘ found blms. if with a idt show 
on his hands. Sk. pti. al at first of the 
luonev-iuaking valu*'. he dc iilcd to tn.ike 
the liesl of it, and th.‘ best of it ttirncd 
out so good that be w. nt into the busi- 
11. ss as a < iirc.T. 

Ask* .1 some tinv' ago by an inter¬ 
view .r wTiero fr* aks came from, Mr. 
tiuinp.rtz answered: 

"Kr.irn all of Kiirope and many parts 
of .\sia and Ani'-rica. as w-dl as the 
wilder and l.ss explor'd parts of the 
world, rtut til., vast majority come from 
Middle and Soiitliwest. rn Kurop.’. esp.- 
eilly from the Halkans. it i.s hard to 
sa.v why tliis should li.-. hut the prbbahie 
explanation is that tiie marriage laws arc 
not so rigid as in the Western countri. s. 
There v.-ry n.-ar relativ.-s are ft.-nuently 
permitted to marry and as a r.‘suU <1.- 
formities and shrunken bodies and fn^aks 
in Imiiian makeups oceiir. 

“Wlien one i.f my agents wires that he 
has located a fr.ak that does not .on- 
elude the bargain. .Ab-olut. ly no. First 
1 liave to know liow many relativ..* are 
to bo supported alf.ng w ltli the fr. ak him¬ 
self. a.s I have be. n stung in tliis way 
more than one.-. 

"Oenerally the p.rsonal repre.sentative 
of a fr.'ak is a m.-ttib.r of ids family. 
S.iinetim.-s the nature of the freak re- 
quir.’s that special attendants b..- kept 
for him. The salaries p.aid these retain¬ 
ers must take in . very it.m of mainte- 
iiaine or the manager will find him.self 
getting tin- worst of it. 

“Nowadays trav. ling exp. nses are very 
lilgii, particularly as a freak gen. rall.v 
goes d." luxe, in a private compartment 
in a I’ullman car. .No fr.’ak will con.s.nt 
to travel otlierwise and in some cases it 

, is a .-a.s.. of in ce.ssity. 
“Imagine one of my fat girls, weighing 

40<T or .‘,00 pounds, traveling in public 
and trying to keep others comfortable. Or 
imagine a lady tH Cfe.'t in evry otli.-r re¬ 
spect and dress'd in the latest fashion 
and smiling with charming manners, but 
with about four fe.t of silken, golden 
lieard dangling gia. . fully from her « hiii. 
taking a seat at the table in a dining 
■ ar? For obvious reasons, like th.‘se, the 

. private compartmtnt is a necessity for 
many of tny freaks. 

“Perhaps the most pof.ular and cheerful 
of the whole tribe of fr. ak.s are the 
midgets. As a whole they are a laughingj 
jO; '• little people. 

‘Midg.ts instead of being sensitive 
ab'.ut their si*e are very proud of their 
tininess. When they me. t *ach other af 

Dances Keep Up 
Interest at White City 

Chicago, Jan. 27.—CI.'V, r .iml .irigiti.i.1 
p.irti.'s have b<'..|i p!.-i...-iiig tlie d.iiicr.s 
Ibis wint.r at tlie While City ballrooms. 
These iMtrti. s, .'.iUpl...l w illi otb. r f. a- 
tiin-s on every dance iiiclit, hiive k. pt up 
an att'iidaiK'e that is iioniinl with White 
City v^diile maii.v otli.T l.allrocm... in the 
< ity ar.. suffering from a f;illing off of 
I.atronage. 

The Wurlitzer combination radio-pho¬ 
nograph giv. ii away W.-diu-sd.iy, January 
21, drew a tremendous eriavd. The 
Wi-dti. sday b»-fur.. was masciwrade night 
and iiior*. than 400 costumes wa re judged. 

Two acts of vaudeville on t-aturday 
nights give just the touch of variety for 
the danc. rs that gives ...ati.^faction. whil,. 
tlie n.-w “Monk«-y Hop’’ at vvhicli monk.-ys 
are given as prizes is proving a g.'nuine 
scii.siUion. 

Sunday night is “Mu.<ical Nov. Ity” 
night. Additional musical ln..^trum.-nts 
.are added to the orchestras in both ball- 
rtKim and Casino. • 

Sig Meyer and ■ his M’hilc City Cr- 
cheslra oonflnue to plea.se the one-step- 
p.Ts and fox-trotters in the Casino. A1 
iahnnas and his Iloyal P.ilnciana Or- 
(diestra play the waltz music in the ball- 
nsim. 

I’lan.s are already under way for new 
f.aturcs in the outdoor park for W'hite 
City’.s 21st year. They will be announoid 
in detail later. • 

Riverview Park Co, 
Holds Annual Elcctioa 

The annual me. ting of the stock- 
liol.l. rs of the Hiv. rvi.'vv I’.irk Conipaiiy. 
fhicago. Was li.d.l January I;*, at whl.li 
time the following ofTlcci s and dlr' Ct.'rs 
vv. re elfc.'t.-d : 

I’resident, fTcorg.. Schmidt. 
l-'irst vice-pr- sident, Mrs. 

S' hmidt. 
S- ciind vice-president. H. iiry J, 
S..cr. t.iry, A. H. Ho'lg... 
Tr.asurer, Frank K. <5ates. 
Auditor, A. I.,. Filograsso. 
Idreciors: (’..-org.. A. Sehmidt. lb nr.v 

.1, .Mi fle. pr.-si.l. nt The A. If. Aii'lr.ws 
Company; W. F. Merle, .Ir.. Th.- A M. 
Andrews Company; W. C. .\1i11»t, as- 
..■i'tant seen tar.v State Bank of Chicago ; 
Chas-. I>, Ht.lt.in. law firm of Moulton, 
Whitman k Holton. 

Minna 

M' rle. 

Hillside Park Now Riviera 

Newark, N. .1., Jan. 28.—laon S. Har- 
kav.v, vvcdl-knovvn cincessl.vnaire aii.l ride 
oji. rator of l»r. amland I’.uk. this eily, 
auid Daniel Spieler have tak.-n ov.-r 
the manag.tnetit of old Hillside Park, 
Pedl.-ville, N. J., and have I'hange.l the 
nan,... to Rlvb-ra Park. Th- y are mak¬ 
ing numerous irnprovem.-iits an.l ad.ii- 
tions and tli> ir pr. vious iiark .-xperi.-nee 
will serve them v.tll in building up 
patroiiag... 

Tl'if/i./iif doubt the moit popular fialsne of Tl'oodla’rn Pari:, Trenton, X. 
IS the sirimtning pool. It uns opened the latter part of the .vfusoii of 1?24 and 
at once found favor xHth the croirds of ji’casio-c seekers 

Bonner Springs Resort To Be 
Improver* 

Kaii.-iis City, Jan. 29.— Cliff 1,11. >. 
maiiiig.r of ih.. Lake of the Woods I’ark. 
Koim.-r Springs, Karisiis, was u r.-c. nt 
c.-ill.-r at the local olll. e of The ISillhonyil 
and inform'd that tliLs jmrk would Ih- 
know n as I.M»k. vv'.oil Park from now on. 
Mr. Liles furth. r gave some of the de¬ 
tails of the iiiiprov.'ni.nt of tho park for 
1V2.T ami stat.-d that the hik.* Is now b.- 
iiig ..nlarg.-.l Ihr. e acr. s, making 12 acres 
of lak.. for boating, bathing, etc, Tvveiv.- 
carloads of sand are li. ing u.s«-d to ini- 
pr.ivc th." bathing b. arli. and th.. lak.- is 
b'diig r.'>tisk.-.l with croppy and bass, 
will..ft will mak.. dand.v fishing. 

Thor., will Is- s. vi ral n* w fcatur. s 
add“d to the park, the main one b. Ing 
an 18-lio|e golf cours... with a tvvo-.story 
cliiblious.., tn*. foun.lation of which is al¬ 
ready compl. ted, with arrangements b.- 
ing mail., for a s'-v. n-story clulihou.s..' 
n.'Xt year. 

One of the n.-w building.s now being 
built will b«. Us. d as a skating rink, 
capable of accommoitating .TOO skaters. 

Tlios. McD'-rni'ilt and Ids Harmony Kn- 
tertalii.-rs will again furnish music for 

the dancing pavilion. 
Tli.re are nine mineral springs kwated 

in l-ak' Vv«M.d I’ark which are not.-d for 
their m.dicinal prop«-rtl»'t. 

Manager I^iles announced the opening 
day f.ir I.gik.’w<svd Park for som.'tlme tn 
May, th." exact date to be decld.'d by 
th..' w.'.ither. He leav.’S this week for 
th.. Fast to seek new attractions. 

Dusenburys Leave 
for Tour of World 

The Public Be Pleased 

Running an omus*'ment park is a busi- 
iM's.s, just as selling sh.s.s or aut'gnobiles 
or grcKTeries i.s a business. 

The thing for sale Is Play. 

According to how folks are treat'd 
while ih' V .are playing Is the m< asure of 
• njoynient they get out of that recrea¬ 
tion. 

The aniu.'ement park that has so many 
rules anil, re.strictions that its patrons 
are a1n,o..-t afraid to breathe too tb-ply 
is the one that sfsiner or later ha.'n’t 
very many patrons t<j cater to. 

Amusem.'tit park manag.rs must re¬ 
alize that, vvhii. it is th. ir job to k.-. p 
<.rd<T and prot- ct th. ir tir. p. rty, it Is 
also up to th- m to n.ake th'- gr. at 
pieasur.--seeking public feel as tho .-v.-ry 
. ar.- th'-v had in th'* world had ttmi»o- 
rarily gone visiting. 

In one big park in the Ka.“t th*' t>a- 
trons ar- . ricoiirag. d l.i .-at th' tr lunch' s 
on the gr. '-n grass ; pb nty of ckiI .spring 
vvat.-r i.s f'lriiished fr.-. ; then- are riurs<s 
in att. n.lan* .- to t;ik.’ car.- of ifi<- childr.-n 
whil*. thf. nioth. rs ten swimming or ride 
.•n tbe varioti- tl. vie s; th. r.- is also a 
chil.lr.-n'..- playgr.mnd, with an instructor 
trained to t'.icli the littl.- on.-s li'.w t>) 
play. Th" spirit Vif real fun and amuse¬ 
ment isTrtieales the whole place. 

. . Courtesy to the cu.stom.-r is what 
ter a long absence the fir.st rpiestion they |Ty,i{.-s the customer want to come 

(Continued on page 84) again.—Ploy. 

Park at Newcastle. Ind. 

Chas. TT. Dormer, formerly connect'd 
with Riverside l*krk. Indianaixdls, ti.l- 
vi.ses that he has tak.-n full elitirg.. of 
Harvey’s Park, New.astle, Ind., whioli 
already has a well-establish, d bathing 
b.-ach, b<iatlng and daneing, nn'l In 
t. nds to d.-V' Iop the park during the 
coming s.’ti.'on. 

Mr. Dorm, r n-eently purchas.-d a three- 
iibreast earous<l ari.i a F'.rris wlieel 
from the willow' of tlie late .lolin Roliert- 
S'.n, of the Uob< rt.s«>n k J.-nnings Aniu.se- 
m.-nt Company, Sar.inac, Mich., and these 
111* will install in tli.s park, along with 
several of his c.mee.ssious. lb- slal.'S 
that the jjrouiid.s have plenty of slia.bi 
and parking spaee. a lake w.-ll stoeU. d 
with b 'ss.'and, with th.. amiis.-m. nt fea- 
tiir.-s that Jir.. being add.-'l, be exia.-cts 
t'l make it a riuite pojiular resort. 

Phila. Tobogj^an Co. Has 
Interesting House Organ 

The i'blladi’lplila Toboggan Company, 
arniis.-m. Ill fi.rk < rigiii" .-rs and manufae- 
t'lr. rK of caroiis-Is, ...asii.r-., .-t.... isyn.- 
a'l Inl. resting hon , organ - - a llltl.- 
maga-ziii." of frl.-ri.lllni-:-,.- and inspiration 
»all'd l‘laif. The .lamiarv 1ssu<-. wliieh 
i:', hut the -M.-orid ori" pnlilish. d. lias just 
real-bed the park ..litor’s d.-sk. It is 
w'-ll W'lrtti r.-adliig an.l .lonbtless sne- 
ce.-dlng Issues win grow In both size and 
int'-r.-st. 

J. W. and \V. J. Dusenbury. well-known 
jiinus.-nient park ni.-n. formerly In charge 
of Oleiitangy Park. Columbus. ()., siiil..<l 
.l.inuary 20 from N.'w S'ork Clt.v on the 
steamship California for a world tour. 

The ruis. nbury brothers located In 
Columbus some :!0 y.ars ago, going there 
from N.'vv.ark. Th.-y op.-n.-d a bank, built 
III* a vvoiiih rful l)usin«-.ss and aniass.-d a 
fortune. Then they bought Oh-ntangy 
P.irk, situati.l on the river of the sani>. 
ti.ime. They efiuipis-d it with un-to-date 
rides and oih« r fi'ainres, built a big th.-a- 
t'-r on the grounds for summ.r op«-ra. 
cnc.-rts and vau.levllle an.l ni.ide the 
park the nio.st p<ipular sumnn r play¬ 
ground of ('olpnibiis. Taller they ent.-r. d 
the theatrical n.’ld and built a numb«r <'f 
th' .Ttt rs that proved mone.vm.ik. rs. R.-- 
c. ntly th.-ir hoMings w.Te sold to “Blll.v” 
James i'ln.l th'-y r.-tln'd from active bu.sl- 
n. ss. Now th'-y’r.' si.i king r. cn.allon in 
travel. Prior to starting on th.^ir world 
t.'ur J. SV^Dusenbury spimt a month with 
his obi fri. nd Robi-rt C. Boyd at the 
F.-.stnian Hotel, Hot Springs National 
I’ark, ,\rk. 

Roscoc Will Play Park 

Kansas City, Jan. 28.—L. M. Roscoe, 
w-ll-known clown, having apix'nr.-d In 
wat.’T shows with some of tho leading 
carniv.al.s nn.l clrcnses, is wintering In 
Kansas City and was a call.r at the 
I.H al offl.-e of The Itillhonrd. Mr. Rosc.si 
informed that h." would b<. with th.' Fill 
RIee Water Circus, wliicli is look'd for 
:i 12 Weeks’ enK.aKem».iit at Klectric Park 
her.. n.'Xt summer, opening tho lati. r 
part of May. 

F. M. Crabtree a Visitor 

I-'. M. Crabtr.'e, editor of The ttpliini'-f, 
piilillsh.'d by the Kli Bridge Company. 
Jaek.sonville, III., was a jil.'asjinl calbT 
at the (’in. innatl Olfics of The liillboanl 
a f.'w .lays ago. 

Mr. Crabtn-e sjioke most optlmlslicallv 
of thi. outlook for the new s.-a-son, .ind 
staled tliat the Kli Bridge Company finds 
busiiii-.ss very satisfactory. 

Grenada Park Activities 

Word comes from Detroit that (irenada 
Park. I.ical.d »t B. Me l.sle liridge. will 
III’ an a.'tiv.. coiil.’ndi.r for th.’ patronage 
of 111., cit..^ III. asur.’-lov'lng p.-.ipb n. x“ 
summi'r. Preparationr! are going forw iid 
to make the jiark iiior.’ atlra.-tiv.- an.l 
It is prohalile that a numls-r of n* w f'.i* 
tiir.-s will 1).. ndd.'d. 

Park at Madill. Ok. 

K. St.’V.'iis, manag. r of the b-' 

tij.ihn Springs Amn.sem.'iit I’ark. Mau.i.. 

i Ik., iidvis'-s that a fine park is h* uig 

l.ullt at .Madill, the out.slamling ”1''’^ 

b'liiig a swimming nool If.O by f’’’' 
and a dance pavilion bO by KO. with m-'l’e' 
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MR.PARK MANAGER 
ItM'.V KI.I WIIKKI^M MARK AN IDKAI. 
UII'K Foil TUK KIIIDIKS mIm ttUaJ jruut 
l-jrlt. 

V -m th rill* for lli« rhlMren. IS frrt, 
7'j In. !i'» hUh. Cirrlci lU n»lijr KLI 
I iii. niiUhnl In rrd and grttn. carrj 
Him l»u to (our rhlldrrn prr leat, 

BUILT BY 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
Wolcott Str««t, J*cksonv)llo, IlllneU 

RIVIERA PARK, INC. 
Formtrly Hillside Park, BrlltTillr, N. J. 

Under New Management 

CAN USE A FEW MORE LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS. 

ALSO FEW UP-TO-DATE RIDING DEVICES. 

WHEELS OPERATE. 

Phone. Belleville M28. LEON S. HARKAVY. Gen. Mgr.-Treas. 

RIVIERA PARK, BELLEVILLE, N. J. KIDDIE CAROUSEL 
Six different dericet. Order from the orlelntton. 

PINTO BROS ”44 w*«i mu st. 
^ lit I L/ Conn tilaad. N. Y. 

WrlO-Ball 

(■■■■nBni^nHHnnnnniianMninnnnnnm 

ISDODGEIIVI aUINIORi 
, 8 (Patented) 8 

.S LASTING SATISFACTION \ 
8 Our tremendous volume of sales PROVES the popularity of ^ 

1 ■ the DODGEM JUNIOR ride conclusively. Seats two people 9 
ji| side by side. Drives like an automobile. 100^ repeater. 8 
8 Write for facts about liberal terms and profit possibilities. 8 
2 Order now. ■ 

I DODGEM corporation! 
706 Bay State Bldg., LAWRENCE. MASS. 

a LUNA PARK ^ 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

SECOND 
SEASON 

S5,000.00 Will Be Spent Advertising 
the Opening of Season 

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
Many n«w Rldrs and Amnirmenta brine in- 

itallrd. Will m.'.lie room for tomrthine dotcI and 
nc'r. Half million people rame throuch (ates laat 
year. (Park opened June 26.) 

W.tNTEI)—ftenaatloiMl Free Arti and real Jit¬ 
ney l>jnre Orchestra, one that doublei, entertalna 
and ti not afraid of work. Also ^fldKeta for 
Mldfet City. Sute all first latter. Send pbotoa. 

C. .N. An- *- 
dreai lock In 
AJiycs laat month. *4 

New Autoinalic “Loop-lhe-Loop'* Gairt 
fi>r all amusement plaraa. ooft drink parlor*. 
ii lotint filletiea. alt Itm a Itself—auto- 
ciile nickel oullector and acorlnx dtrlcpL 
TlitliHn sperti Xrrrrbody plara—men. wom¬ 
en .nd rhiIJrrnt Your receiptt elear profit. 
Yacb Whlrl O-Dall Gama Is SHxSO ft. as d 
hjs an ran Inc raparlty of tS an hour. You 
ran put 2 to 12 Garnet In any ordinary ruora 
cr IKI. T. k# In 115 tot'Bperdty. Mcderatt 
iLtaitmrr.i raquired. Write row for catkloc. 

BRIAkT SPECIALTY CO.. 
754 CiaMlidittd Bid,.. ladiantMlIa, lad. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■DHBHnnnnanuHumHnHmnnH 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
Manufacturert of the 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS) 
Grossed $10,760.75 Jt six fair dates. Portable 2 and 3-Abreast Caronsellts, 44 ft., 

50 <1. and 60-ft. Special Park Caronscllrs. Write for Catalog. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
320 acres, known as Kurest Park, Nature'a moat beau¬ 
tiful ipot for amusement park. Small tract could be 
sold for suburban bomei. Hai runnlnc water for 
l>o.dlnx and bathing. Has small lake and plenty of 
spring water. Has two boiiaet. one 7 roomi and ooe 
y rooms. Has small dance parlllan. Buildings fair 
condition. This tract of land iotna the city limits 
of Terre Hei'te, Ind. Populatloei of 80.000. Can bo 
bought at a baryain. Write O. DOMSCUEiT. 301 
South Sth St.. Terre Haute, Indiana. 

KENTUCKY DERBY AND BUILDINS FOR SALE. 
Located in biggest money-making Park In EatL Bar- 
rain to quick buyer. A. DILUCCHIO. 333 W. Eighth 
m., Wilmington, Delaware. 

BEACH CHAIRS 
W.tNTED—2.000 Beech Cbalrt with Ctnopy Top. Ad- 
dreas P. O. Box 9. Coney liland. N. Y. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
BOBS COASTER, iloet thrilling Coaster errr 

:-^!t tJiyahrre. Now lul.Jiug f.w 102.5 In 
I'rtpr.lt. Iio: .v,. Lna Arc* e* and elsewherai 
douo.r* receipts of oed.nary Coasters. 

CATERPILLAR. We built 75 during 1923 and 
I'.'.l. J jii:ed Its cost In three wciks, Kenny- 
»• 1 I’ari. Two at Coney Iiland cot orer 
I ’ ’h) ca.h In cne aeeauiv. Greatest amall 
na* erer produced. 

seaplane. The stinderd Tide In r.eaely erery 
far.;. t i ear, to buy. Low o|>eral.i% coat. 
La-ti a lUellme. 211 now opera lug In parka 
and 131 In portable use all peer the wuikL 

Prompt dellrertea. Rome batgaint In used ma- 
chluea. 

JAZZ R. R. The la'eit novelty, runniest rile 
erer hui:t. The eliioax of 2'2 yetrs ride build¬ 
ing. See it In operation at fa-toey. 

TUMBLE BUG. N’W pi'Ctable. but ran be moved. 
Circu ar ride, with br evasire thrills. M.ida 
a •WetidM record In elchi parks m 1J2L Many 
orders being tamkad L* 1925. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Best portable ride erer pro- 
ducecL Uullt of steel. &slly gllllSi!. la^s 
on on* wuoQ. 30 buUt In 1921. Order now 
fur 1925. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. 

THE FLIER 
The only orlrtnal on*. Brejka all records wher- 
etor it Is lii.-t.dird. No Park or Carnival ahuuld 
be without a Filer. 

TAKE NOTICE 
The Filer Is patent applleil for in the United 

Stairs PaU Offl'e, and Trade-Mark granted April 
1, 1923. _ 

By E. HOPPE 
888 Westfield Ave., Elizabeth, N. J. 

LUSSE SKOOTER 
The Original and Approved Car 

I OVEIR lOOO CARS IN ORCRATION IN 1024 

SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED 
WRITE FOR BOOKLET-ORDER NOW 

LUSSE BROS., 2303-5-7-9 Nortti Faiiliill StreeL PHILADELPHIA PA 

Proved Money Making Gaines and Rides 
J'J-LOON racer (Gam* of Skill. Portable).*l'15S‘22 

mechanical advertising book . 

WniTE FOR CATALOGUE. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO.. Inc., 1416 Broadwiy, Hew York CHy 

HAGUE PARK, JACKSON, MICH. 
Best Amusement Park in Southern Michigan. Best Bathing Beach in Michigan. Ttans- 

puitation facilities the best. Picnic Grove. Free gat*. WANTS Rides and Concessions 
of all kinds. FAGTLRN OFIIGE—TOO McKinley St.. Knoxville, Pittsburgh, Pa, 

MICHIGAN OFFICE—Hague Pack, Jackson. Michigan. 

FOR SALE-2 REBUILT CAROUSELLES 
These Machines run and look like new' and carry the same guar> 

antcc as new ones. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP.. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. ZiT 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

Slow Rides For Parks 
W* have for tale »t a vrrr low price 5 Scenic R-illway Trains, equipped with powerful I), C-. 
motors and third-rjil cont.ut. Can be uted for «low tlilc* such aa Honeymoon Express, tiold alir.f or 
Coal 51lu*. Trains seat 2t) pauengert each and are ready It use. , 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

LOUIS BRANDT—PARK DESIGNER 
219 PLYMOUTH BUILDING, CLCVCLANO, OHIO 

Spetialiiing in 
PLANS FOR LAYOUT AND DEVELOPMENT OF NEW PARKS. PLANS 

FOR REHABILITATION OF EXISTING PARKS. CONSULTATION. 

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY 
SultAhl<> for Tuniw l Ridri a.kI au>' tr..nn'ori iilon. •firrr.i'on itiractl ri. S-f© to operil® Is wsy 

Tark. NVnip for Information. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO., Dayton, Ohio 
Ustera Raareaentatlve: MILLER & BAKER. INC . 30»l Grand Crntral Termiiul. N(^ Yerk. N. Y. 

Caatral R*»ra»#aUti»*a; JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 J'flersen Av*.. East. OetrelL Ml*». 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Box 4S. Hemaweed. III. 
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The Glider 
THE RIDE IRRESISTIBLE 

MADE IN 5 STYLES 

Own your own top-money ride this season. Our low prices and easy terms 
make it possible for you to pay for this tide in a few weeks. To tide on our 
Glider is a thrill that brings repeats. 

OUR CATALOG IS FULL OF SURPRISES 

Mailed Free to IntereeUd Partiei 

Missouri Amusement Construction Company 
Builders of Portable and Stationary Riding Devices 

1 202 South Sixth Street, - - ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI 

“Strange People” Popular as Ever 
{Continued from po9C 82) 

ask is ‘Have you prown any?’ And if 
there should be a reply in the affirmative, 
let it he tli»- merest fraction of an inch, 
th* y will console each other as if a great 
calamity had happened. 

“People. I have found out. like to see 
these miniatures of themselves, and midg¬ 
ets are among the most popular of all 
fr.aks. The taiite for freaks i.s a royal 
taste and in the historical records of the 
ancient monarchs there are many items 
indicating that wars were sometimes 
made to secure a human curiosity, usually 
a dwarf. 

"Manv of the royal jesters, who up 
to a few hundred years ago were to bo 
found practically in all the royal courts 
in the world, were midgets beloved for 
their cheerful dispositions and their clev¬ 
erness. ^ 

"In this respect one of the ancestors of 
Frederick the Great showed a typical 
Prussian taste in freaks by collecting the 
world’s tallest men and making a .sepa¬ 
rate regimental bodyguard out of them. 
Seven feet was the minimum size for ad¬ 
mission to this regiment and it was made 
up of natives of all the countries in the 
world. Idke myself, he had his recruit¬ 
ing agents in every country and nearly 
bankrupted his nation in indulging in this 
extraordinary taste. 

"In engaging freaks great care Is taken 
nowadays that none of them should he of 
such a nature that they would arouse 
any Impression unpleasant or offensive 
among the spectators. This Is an un¬ 
written law of my business and many 
freaks of a really monstrous character 
are thus kept from the public. Those, 
too, who would convey a gruesome feel¬ 
ing are not exhibited. There are num¬ 
bers of people, for instance who, after a 
gruesome operation, try to enter the busi¬ 
ness of freaks to earn a livelihood. But 
so far as 1 am concerned they are never 
admitted. 

’'The giants, like the dwarfs, are good- 
humored fellows, but without the quick 
wit of the midgets with wliom they are 
generally shown. Most of them are stoop- 
shouldered from bending in this unaccom- 
modatinft world of middle-sized people, 
and both they and the midgets have to 
have special furniture as well as special 
clothing provided for them. To retain 
their straightness the giants do a great 
amount of exercising, without which they 
would lose soma of their height in stoop¬ 
ing, which sotms to be natural.” 

That Park at Hammond 

FOR RENT 
ON THE 

BOARDWALK AT 
KEANSBURG,N.I. 

1 bf opportunity is here before yon with 

this New and Improved Electric Candy 

Floss .Machine. Every day you delay gives 

sour competitor just that mocb advantage 

over you. Act quick. Price only $200.00 

f. o. b. Nashville. FREE, extra band 

and ribbon. Write for Full Particulars. 

Fas test growing Beach on the 
Jersey Coa.'t. Four Steamers ply¬ 
ing between New-Tork City and 
Kean'Iiuig daily. Numerous Kx- 
curslons. 

DANCE NALL 
ROLLER 8KATIN0 
AUTOMATIC BOWL¬ 

ING ALLEY 
Spiers fw All Kindt 

of Rides, ouch at: 
DODGEM 
FUN HOUSE 
MINIATURE RAIL¬ 

WAY 

SWINGS 
CUSTER CARS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
SHOOTER 
TOBOGGAN SLIDE 
LOTTO OR CORN 

GAME 

BALLOON RACER 
CAT GAME 
UMBRELLA AND 

CHAIR PRIVI¬ 
LEGE 

Apply J. L. SCULTHORP, Mgr. 
New Point Comfort Beach Co. 

Keansburg, N. J. 

LIFE-SAVING DE¬ 
VICE PRIVILEGE 

P0P8ICLE STAND 
HOME-MADE 

CANDY 
POP CORN 
ORANGEADE 
MILK SHAKES 
CIDER 
ICE CREAM AND 

SODAS 
frankfurter 

STAND 
WAFEL-OOG 
LUNCH ROOM 
RESTAURANT 
DRUG STORE 
DRY GOODS 

STORE 
SHINE PRIVILEGE 
LAUNDRY 
BARBER SHOP 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
PENNY ARCADE 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MCH. CO. 
228 2nd Ave. No. Nashville, Tennessee 

Ben Krause of Krause Coney 
in Cuba Island Park 

Hm • flnit-rUiis Motnrdrnmp UIdfr vilth • Iriidy Kider. Those harlnR their own marhlnea 
preferred. Will ofPt*r Roml iiilriry and work all year iiroiind, to start ahmit March 5. Shorty Reyn- 
oKIt. wrltn or wire. Hare Whip arvi l-di l-VriU Wheel, which 1 will book in ft Park or with a 
CamiTal iNMnpany that haa gooU territory. Addresi 

BEN KRAUSE, 1827 East Cambria St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

XREIVXOIM, IM. J. 
Five eerei more of ground hare been inneted to our Ttrlt. M.VNT NKW Df^VICE.S BEIXO INSTALLED. 

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER? 
tVOODLAWN U altualcd In a ftst-growlng fOtnmunUy. drawing from f.)rty-Blx aorrnundlng towns. 

Opening for Kuu Iluuse, t’linto dallerv Vcrrla Wbed an.1 few Di re Skill Games and Merrhandise Wheels. 
Address GEORGE BISHOP, Arcade Bldg., IS East State St., Trenton, New Jersey. 

Gnnd ufi-to-date Amusement Park. Rathing 
lUarh. rlrnle tirore. Htll Grounds, Bides ind 
\rausrmrnls of all kinds. Only snort dlsunre 
from largo rity. Ad.lresa rit.AK. lirNT. inoo 
Ilr.iwn.vllle Koad, Carrlrk Hotel, Carrlrk, IhUa* 
burgh, I’a. 

DELAWARE BEACH RESORT GAMES 
1 am moving to larger quarteri. Plenty 
new gamev. New addrevi, 

WM. ROTT, 
40 E. 9tb St., - New York 

SEASON OPENS DECORATION DAY UNTIL AFTER LABOR DAY. 

THE riXEST S.\LT W ATEU H.ITHING RESORT ON THE DELAWARE. 

WANT-WANT-WANT 
High-Grade and Legitimate t'onet isioiis of all kinds. NO GRIFT. NO G.tMBLlNG. Write what you 
have to .)ftrr for the entire season at once, .\d.3ress 

DELAWARE BEACH CORP.. Ream 903. Lafayette Bldg.. 5th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. C. S. Nordvall. John A. Millnr and C. 
S. Rose are uack of the proposed park VA MIIIF 
at Hammond. Ind., mention of which was |UMmTL|1 Til |l|llf 
made in these columns recently. It is Wf MIV I T11 I |J DU I 
Faid tliat a hig amusement park to be uw arw ■ 
developed along the lines of Atlantic Or Rent eirlustve Novelty Prlvllagn In good Park, 
f’ity is to be established at Hammond " ’ 
Beach, at the intersection of 114th street 
and Tndlanai>olls boulevard, by the above- 
named men. 

I'romotion of the idea and arrange¬ 
ment for a ir>-y. ar lease for 1.800 feet 
of b» H< h frontage from the Ilammond 
park ioard have been made by C. Arthur 
No:dva!i, it is stated. 

... WANTED ... 
A-l BANNER AND CAROUSELLE ARTIST 

Yrar-around work for firu-class artist. Rvferrncrs requir'd. 

AN ENGINEERING CORP., N. Tonawanda, N. Y, Good Inrttion. still kTslUhle. Also rnncrsslnn- 
buildings. Write or wire CONt'ER-slON M.tN.tGKH. 

FOREST PARK, • MinReapolis, Minn 
Sunday Dance Measure WANT 

Folumbus. O., Jan. 30.—Tiiere has been 
intr«Kluce<l In the Ohio Legislature a hill 
supplementing the present set lion n lative 
to dan'lng on Sunday. Tin- new law. if 
passed, will mean tiie l<is.« of a grt-at 
deal f)f revt nue to park men, and effort* 
are being m.id» to prevent Its passage. 

The tjlerifangy Arniisernenl <'o. is milk¬ 
ing special efforts t'.wanl having tli. bill 
killed and lias suggested tliat a meeting 
i>e called to form an organiz.'ition for 
the proUclion of the interests Involved. 

National Conference on 
State Parks May 25-28 

Washington, Jan. 20.—It is annoum . d 
that .Skyland, V’a., has l>een s< leeted as 
the meeting place for the ir.ili national 
conference on Htate parks. Itates of tlie 
meeting are .May 20-28, 

Sl'yland is in the heart of the proposed 
SbenandoBh national park. John Barton 
Payne U chairman ot the conference. 

At Piirlta, Rptlngi Park, riswiand. O., TVdgrtn. .1' 
and bub I'lPsstrr. Give l"ni Ivjse for rosslvr I’.i 
lurstril nine mllri swt of Square In one of Uio mi 
nritsnrriius, groslng sections of lb* vlty. If Inli-ti •i;- 
ci'ino in I look It over. .\.lilrt -s J. E. GOtlPI''' 
I'm lias Springs |rark. I IrvrUnd, Ohio. 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. PENNY ARCADE 

MACHINES 
Fully rqulpixd Arradf. Vl.ko! sn<l I’eniiy 'l-' i' 
of all kinila. Will aril one or as nuny a. vu » 
and soil Mo m rraxon.ible. Write lot ll«t »nd prl 
to P. G. box IIHA. Miami, Florida 

FOR SALE Penny Aicadc and good Grind Shows. Have fine locations all ready lo move fnto. 

Will play on percentage or tent for season. Wanted—Good Concessions of all kinds. 

Have good stores. Will play on percentage ot rent for season. For Rent—Crystal 

Palace Hocel, 32 rooms, all farnisbed. For Rent—Beauty Parlor, also large Dancing 

Pavilioo. Address G. K. JORGENSEN. Crystal Palace, Galvesron, Tex. 

»• MtUtll'SI'.I.. wi'b 
I r.MlK MANAGI It 
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E. *)• Kilpatrick Makes 
Flying Visit to Chicago 

Clii<;iBO, Jan. 28.— K. J. Kll.iafrick was 
in iLiiiii "Ut aBaIn tlila week. He 

il in N* w York on the S S. I’arl* 
Viini.ti v 1‘4 from (ienoa and Imnndiately 
ti'ok tlie 20th t'mtury for CtiliaKo. Mr. 
knPitrhk .-pent Monday here and left 
fi, ,t . v. iiltiB for N< \v York. He will 
. I'll t.ir .Milan in a few days and arrive 
,n tl.' It.ilian city In time for th*; Hattie 
(if l'l"\v( IP. "Jim" said his (MileiiRo visit 

jiii-t a hurry trip between boats to 
i;,'t .i|iiipment for t)ver the Kall.s. He 
will hive a ilouhlc device of Over the 
Kill.'* at the Haris International Exposi- 
tii.n \prll l.">-23. Mr. Kilpatriik said he 
IS sii.ipinK his business up ao he and 
Mrs Kilpatrick can come back to the 
i nitiil States and stay here permanently 
ift i l.i'i forelKn deals are put In a con¬ 
dition that will warrant his leaving 

*^Tl'r** Kilpatriik said that Warwick 
Hrooks. who had the amusement at the 
Itnti-h’ Ihnpire Exhibition, will have sole 
(oniiol of the rides at the Paris Expo¬ 
sition He also said Over the Kails was 
M biu s’l,PK at the Wembh^ Exhibition. 
.Mr Kilpatrick thinks the Fails will be 
hiliy as popular at the Paris Exposition. 

Park Company Chartered 

rharhston. W. Va.. Jan. 29.—The 
lU. . hw-ood Park Amusement Company 
of .Miilli ns has been ttfanted a charter 
,ind will issue $25,000 capital stock. B. 
llun.plirecs, i». H. Sullivan and others 
wde iiatiieel as incorporators. 

Pcarcc Going South^ 

Fred W. Pearce, of Fred W. Pearce 
it Conipuny, builders and operators of 
loll. r coa.sters. of Detroit. Mich., expects 
to Ko South with his family this week. 
He made an important trip Eiast last 
week. 

Folly Island May 
Become Beach Resort 

Charleston, S. C., Jan. 27.—Oeornc 
Frank Willey of Now York has purchased 
Folly Island and. according to rumors, 
is to make it one of the finest seashore 
resort? on the Atlantic coast. 

Jt ‘Turns 
*/ SKATERS t 

(CommunicUiont to 25-2P Optra Plan, 
CitKirmati, O.) 

Max Hess continues prominent In skat¬ 
ing activities In and around Scranton. 
Pa. He was on the committee that 
staged Scranton's first ice skating carni¬ 
val. January 17. 

Th. Washington Clardens Rink, Wash¬ 
ington, P.a., is to be the sc<'ne of eorne 
lively skating during February and 
March. Many of the city’s fastest girl 
skaters were put thru a course of train¬ 
ing by an exiH*rt coach and started the 
Strif.s February 6, the object of which is 
to decide the State championship. Hoys 
also Were put thru the same training and 
an- holding a similar w rles at the same 
tlnic. Silver trophies will be aw-arded to 
the winners in both clas.ses. It also Is 
the int.iition of the management of the 
nnk to bring to Washington some of the 
fH.vtot skaters In the country to oppose 
the |oi-al champions. Among those ex¬ 
pend to be present an* Itoland Clonl, 
r.ddio Krahn and Jack Woodward. Cllfit 
Howiiril, formerly manager of the rink, 
also may be induced to take part, Man¬ 
ager I’tter Shea says. 

The 17th Carnival of the Toronto 
(Ont.) Skating Club will be held March 
-II to 21 at lae Arena Cardens. Elaborate 
■‘.^fi’tigemi nts have aln-aUy been made-fty 
the variciis cnmmlttee.s. More than 400 
ITendnent skaters nr* expii'ted. 

I'ni.rgc Paris, 507 'Tbatford avenue, 
0, N. Y., thru his luanjtger, B. 

1* Jaffe, writes that he n-ad the rhal- 
iijigc i.f Walters for the world's 
enampionship, and states that he wishes 
t" ;o . • pt the uliallenge at any distance 
Riiu at any time. He also states that 
T ''Oil's to challenge professional 
-'■hat. t s from all States 

Arm., ml s.diaub r. i>orts that Joe De 

“CHICAGO” SKATES MEAN SERVICE 
Service and good manage- 

merit are sure to win suc¬ 

cess. That is what you 

want. Write us today. 

Chicago Roller Skate Go. 
USI W. Lake St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

NOW 
Is the Time To Make Your 

RESERVATION 
For Special Position in the 

SPRING SPECI^NUMBER 

The Billboard 
ISSUED MARCH 17 
DATED MARCH 21 

The Great Outdoor Special and Summer 

! Theatrical Number 

The Edition Will Number 

» 105,000 COPIES 
iij Make re«rvation at once or forward copy promptly to insure 

choice location 

I li 

‘■i'll 

conducted every afternrsin and evening, 
with Monday nights bi-ing reserved for 
private parties. ' Music is provided by a 
late model Tangley calliope. 

Operation of a pavilion with a skaU 
Ing surface of lOOxHO feet at Relcht-rfs 
I’ark, Cincinnati. wa.'> started January 
31, by Gould Hurlbutt, who has been in 
the rink business since 1S!*7, mostly In 
Illinois and Mis.«ouri, and who lately 
closed his rink at the armory in Marlon, 
O. Mr. Hurbutt’s equipment includes 
250 pairs of skates, a Wurlitzer organ 
and a Tangley calliopt-. The location of 
the new enterpri.se is in Cumminsville, 
.several miles from Music Hall Kink In the 
downtown section of Cincinnati. 

Inquiry is made as to the present 
activity of Scott McQuon, well-known 
operator of roller skating rinks thru 
Illinois and Iowa. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 
1493 Broadway, New York City 

CINCINNATI CHICAGO ST. LOUIS BOSTON 

PHILADE'.PHIA SAN FRANOSCO KANSAS CITY 

I',! 

Concessions and Rides Wanted 
NIW JCRSCY't IDEAL PARK. ONE MILLION PEOPLE TO ORAWI FROM. 

OAllKS OP SKILL ONLY. Now booklnt ArU lor SMsoo 1925. 

DREAMLAND PARK CO. 
PRCLINOHUYSCN AVENUE. NEWARK. NEW JERSEY. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in 91XX) a minute if properly located. We have 

in stork 35 oombinationa of our merchandise wheels to 

select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams SL, Toledo, 0. 

Moir Than Siiitfird With 
Rciults From Tb« Billboard 

71 '‘'/. .'J;'’" »’'*• M"'h . Jan. 22. 1925. 
II" Cincinnati. O.; 
,1iuivc your letter of* 

Id- .lull wiiicli y»tu Bent u« i»d- 
ioiitraut f<ir tho yt*ar ItfSTi 

'•'ign. .l'*^ a' c returning the contract 

1 I. ■'*' IliMU .siltisfi.d with the 
ifMiiiv. We have ..btalmd thru your 
"’iilliim .nnd are ns cqu.illy well 

'I ^vith the Bi rvIcr ynii have 

''ll***’•' PleaMire at 
III Itinis to riM'omuund Thr IhUboord 
I" riiK.Ttls.Ts wild ha\«' anvthing tliev 
"isij to market thru the Indoor anil 
eiii.joor Klicw world and amusemeiit 
fields of .111 tvis ? 

LU.VDKOJiD it OOMI’.XNY. INC.. 
John 11. Thoinn*. 

Sales DeiNirtment. 

Polo, manager of the Broadway Roller 
Kink. Brooklyn. N. Y.. contemplates* hold¬ 
ing a Blx-dav niller race nuel. In one of 
the large halls In New York during the 
latter part of March. IV PoUi I? said 
to have been In communication with some 
of the Ix'st foreign and American akaters, 
with requests coming In from many pro- 
feseional and amateur skaters: so that 
it nppear.s ns Iho thousands of visitors 
may be present at the meet. While mak¬ 
ing plan.s for the meet, De Polo Is anxious 
to hear from professlon.al and amateur 
skaters thruout the countrv as to their 
pa.-it records, standing ana associations 
with which they liave b«'en nflUiuted, If 
any. 

Horace Smith reports that he has sold 
the rink in laiwcli. Mass., and that it 
t.s now op. rat. d by the Sullivan Bros, 
Me Is now conducting the Vfim Skating 
IlInk, New Bedford. Muss. It Is managed 
hy C. E. Hunker and will be open until 
the middle of April. 

Freddy .Martin, manager of the White 
City Rink. Chicago, also writes us a letter 
Identifying all the old-time skating stars 
of the Harley Davidson Troupe, tne pic* 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Wlih tbrw famout Skitei you >r* Mfals and 
(Okmllilly rquliiiMKl fur tlie orflUtable rink blWlMM 
In 1925 ■ and following rran. 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY 

WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
RmRswood Ave., CHICAGO 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFCOT 
CONDITION USING 

THE IMPROVED 
SCHLUETER 

Ragld AulasMtio ■all- 
Baarinf Elactrla Flaw 

Surfoelne NaalitMl 

N'« lertn asKtr 
ODgriial, alwan in 

«r.i«r. earfacat 
rIoM op ta tiM 
bMttoard wlUi- 

out tbs 
useuf aa 
RiUe 
BollW. 

A FIVE- 
YEAR 
Giurgn- 
tra backs 
up tba 
quailty. 

UNCOU4-SCHLUETCR MCH. Ca 
incorporated, 

Z3I Waat llliatia Str««L CHIOAQa 

Ofar. 

ture of which was run In a recent Issue 
of The Billboard. It Isn’t strange that 
Freddy should be able to do this, since 
he was one of the outstanding members 
of the group. 

Johnny Jones, formerly of Edwards 
and Jones, 'oia-ned last month at I'oli s 
I’alace Theater. S{>ringfivld, Mass., In 
a new act. Four 'K htela and No Brakes, 
a novelty dancing and roller skating 
turiL 

If any rink managers are at n loss to 
know how and what to use to entertain 
their patrons, all they have to do Is to 
write the management of SVashlngton 
Gardens Washington, I’a.. to receive 
some very g>H>d original novelty feature 
Ideas that will bo of groat assistance In 
stimulating business writes P. J. Shea. 

The town of I.ri»mont. Ok., has gone 
Into the amusement business and is now 
eonduetlng a skating rink, whah is lo¬ 
cated in the new community building 
and Is open every right. 

The new Ice skating rink at Norwood, 
a suburb of Cincinnati, opened January 
2S, as reported on rage 11 of last week’s 
Issue of The JBiliboard. Sessions are 

FOR SALE 
Keryon Tji>e Portable Fkatlnc IlInk. ilM MsM. Is 
A-l fhars equipped with 3A0 pain Kkitc, Nntth 
Tnittwanda m-key Wnafi Pipe Orgas All other UMgt 
and tteet^orlet required troiiod • rink In actual aMr*- 
tloe. Kink It aet up here and dnlnc ■ bis btMl- 
neat. Will tell at a taetiflre. Mutt teU. Do net 
writ* unlest you hate a little nHuiry to intett and 
«ill mine ant bvA the pmpoalUon errr. Addiuat 
.sK.tTtNO BIXK. 32B W. BtJge 8t.. Untford, Pa. 

DO YOU KNOW? 
We hare been bulldln* PORTABLE RTNES hr II 
year*. There’s a rea.son. Write for rataloc. 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO., 
mb and C.ll.ft, Kaataa City, M*. 

Write for Large New Catalog. 

Taleo Kettle Cora Popper 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HISH-aRAOl POPPER. 

Built tn • powtrfolly opottraeted wid baaiWnwaly 
deroritMi trunk, which maksa 11 Ideal for Road work 
and lu*t ** coed at pemunaot hxaUoot. 1R* 
TaIAX) cluMd Kettle P piwr producu* daltdoua. 
ter.dtr. "pci'ped In flaeor" com. whtcb alway* 
•elia any efber kt-.d a:-d behoia treater roar-ictMd 
pn>ait. Write for t'a'.a.o^ue ehculnt other mod*!*. 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. 
1211-17 Ch**niut 8tre*L_RL UaNi Ma. 

H iNin VMi. lb* *a*«r pad adSHMaM H 
Tb« Rlllk 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

BANDS - FREE ACTS CONCESSIONS 
BY CTIAS.C. FOLTZ (liU'E) 

(Communicattons to 25-27 Opera Place, Cirycinnati, O < 

MESSRS. FIELDS AND FRANK ShoWHlCn of thc EaSt 

^ Hold Second Meeting 
I 2 i Smjll But Enthuiiistic Actrndinrr MjtVt 

Marked Sociability and Agrccablcncss to thc Fore at Meeting Which 
Installs Newly Elected Officers and Directors 

mt-ftlng. rhairman; Pnke Mills a;ul G<-TKe 1.. 
Retirins: Pr< sidrnt Ooorge Ilowk callfd Rarti n. M. tnhorshiij: J. M. Sullivan. 

th«‘ meeting tf> ord'T at 8 o'ckK'k, • and Gforpt* Howk.^ H. Ik. Brandt and 
asked Seort-tary I.nuis Ilemlnway to read Haniinwav._ F.nt<-rtalnmi nlj C. I. (Doj-i 
the minutes of the Last iiiocting, inelud- Zfiger, chairnian : (leorpe Kn'te.e.si-r, Duke 
Ing the report of the eleetion of ot.licers Mills. G. < . Rooihis and I'ave St« .ens. 
and dire<tor.s. Tr.asurtr Sullivan, of- the metUion of the n.anie of l>.ave 
flclating in this caijacity sinee the ineep- Stevens, who Ls in California for the wln- 
tion of the club, asked that these minutes burst of appl.nuse. 
be approved, which was done. Mr. Sulli- next asked for the approval 
van told the club that Louis Heminway, of {ill in his .selections, and thi.s was given 
newly elected secretary, had spent-hours V hearty applause. Mr. .<\l.man called 
putting into book form a complete record t’.'*' t^tikpcstions. and Dtik^ spoke of 
of all the meetings r.f the club from its -'Jf- Heminway s good Tufk in p-ttlng 
starting, the constitution and by-laws, and absent members to pay their dues by his 
all data and detail so that this would correspondence system, also suggested 
be in gfiod shape for the futur.-. lYe.*;!- ibat e.ach nu mber Itu. re.sted in tiie wel- 
dent Howk had this lai.l over for voting fare of the chib take up a per.«onal cor- 
ut)on until the next me«-ting. Tlie report re.spondcnce with some one on the metn- 
of the treasurer followed, whieh showed bership rf.ll with whom he is personally 
the club to be in a sideiuiid financial aciiualnted, and keep after him unul he 
Cfindltloii. Mr. Heminway then proceeded I'.ad come across^ . After t^tne disciis- 
wlth the Installation. The newly elected sion President Alirnan asked all to ‘dig 
officers (with the exception of the presi- into this the next day, and take as many 
dent) and (iirectors stood and took the names as they could and write all p; r- 
oath of office, and went thru the ritual sonal letters. It was then voted unani- 
of the club. .Mr. H.-minwav then in- niously to have the mask. A ball strictly 
stalled Nlr. Allman l.y having him rep.at for showmen, and allow no' .mtsiders”. 
the .-ntire oath required of the I'resident J. Iv. \ ett.*r made a brief mlk on this 
of the < lub. -Nlr. Howk then stepped aside .‘■ubject. President Allman spoke of the 
and Mr. Allman took the pr.^idenl's s.rious Illness of one of the club’s ex- 
chair iiy accepting the gavel. President presidents. K. B. (Df>c) Grub.s, .and asked 
Allman s first words w. re to request a everyone present to make him brief visits 
reading of all communications received, ('f cheer. It was th. n m-ntion.-d <hat 
among th.-m b.-ing a telegram of thanks N. T. (Tex) Clark had b.-en ill of pneu- -„   ....... — 
from Felice LSernardl, second vice-presi- nionia, but was reported much improved State and New England territory 
dent. at his home. Flowers were sent him by 

Mr. Heminwav made an impressive ‘^e club. On motion the meeting was 
speech about George Howk, and said tliat adjourned, and dancing started at 
no hours were too long, no work t'M> ^ and lasted until after midnight, 
hard for Mr. Howk to do all he could vnTFS 
toward "building up the Heart of Amer- , - 
ica Showmans Club into the greatest Gne of the "old-timer’ faces all were ........e.---,  -- .......- 
showmen’s club in Am. rica.” He then glad to see wa.s that of Harry Brown, who o* the D. D. Murphy Shows, relay, d the 
presented Mr. Howk with a token of the I'ad not been in Kansas City, excent to following Information to Thr JUtltjonrd: 
membt-rs’ e-ste.-m, a lounging robe, slip- pa s thru, for three years, and hao not ..^Ds. Margaret Mathias, wife of Kddi.a 
pers, etc. Mr. Howk’s voice trembl-d the opportunity of b-ing present at a Mathias, has been in a sanitarium at 
when he arose to expr-ss thanks for the showman’s club entertainment. rtiic-ago since the ch slng of tlie D. D. 
remembrance, and said that he was never tl. Itaymond Spencer, general agent for Murphy Shows’ Fea>-oii early last No¬ 
going to (|uit working for the club and the C. A. Vernon Shows, was a pleased vernb. r. Altho at the time of her entry 
was going to try to <lo ev n mon- on "the ' i.^iitor for the ev* ning’.»- "doin-s’’. Ini? the sanitarium Mrs. Mathias' con- 
side lints” in support of Pr.-sid.-nt All- After the meeting and while the floor dition was serious, sjje has improved 
man and the oth.T offlc< rs and din ctors. "’nt* being ch ar. d. .a little cr .up form- tl, wonderfully and judging from the present 
Mr. Heminway. in a most complimentary the members of which, all K.in.-<as Citians, outlw-k .«the will again join the show with 
little speech, nt xt presented J. M. Sulli- oould have framed a “whole show” by brr husb.md at the opening In spring. Re- 
van. the re-elected treasur-r, a beautiful th.-mselves. They were: K. A. Harrlng- cent report.s indicate she has gained from 
fountain pen and p. ncil to match, with I' H. owner of the Harrington N> w Tone two to four pounds each we. k. .Mrs. 
the “love and frien.l.shlp and respect of -'If Calliope Factory; S. M. B« gg.s, pr-si- Mathl,as Is de»irous of corn spond. nc* 
the entire club membershit>.” In accept- d* nt of the Beggs Wagon Comp-iny. and from her frl..nds. and those wishing to 
fhg this present Mr Sullivan said he Tames W. Vaughn, of the Quigl*-y LIlho- communicate with h< r may do so by ad- 
was ’’not mad enough to say anv- graphing Company (formerly Ackermann- dressing their letters to her at 5fi0l 
thing, which it took to g.>t him .started yu'gley Lltho. Company). North Crawford, Porch 28, Chicago, III. 
to talk.” but he truly api.reciated the re- ^ Howard Brandt, president of the Gor- , - . 
membrance. Mr. Heminway. on b.-half don-Howard (Candy) Company, "tneaked Introduction of AaVCtSC 
of the retiring president, thanked all in und. r the side wall”, according to • vt C' i’ ' n j 
members, offleers and directors for the I'resident Allman, as he arrived just be- 111 iNOttn twarolina KUmorCa 
support and co-operation acc.^rded him. fore the cnnclusion of the meeting. -- 

When President Allman called for a . Fairly, president of the Uadles’ mhe following telegram was received 
report of standing and special commit- Auxiliary, and her hu: band. N'eh’e c.. from .I.'ok V Lyles, from Tarboro N. 
tees and new and unfinished busitn .■-s, were ”on deck and warmly welcfimed. (j, January 27: ' 
First Vice-President C. F. <l>oc) Za ig.-r It ''’as announced to great applause "North (L--ndln.a Legislature now In ses- 
sjxike of the recent dance which follow, d that -lack \\ est Hoskms, owner ef sev- j,ion, and iirolerstand from good authoritv 
the election of officers. He said there JT-** Mutt and Jeff fnnvr?, would make that scvi-ral adver:.ie hills r< yarding nil 
was such a pleasing attendance a.s to K 'nsas City his headquarters In the ri.-iysr-s of t.-rit .shows wjll I..- introdui.e>i. 
warrant having the d.ate for the annual future, being here practically all sumnre-r. \\v,uld suggest tliaf showrrx n get In touch 
masked b.all moved from March f’J - , — • #., ^ with C. Buck .lones. attorney. Italeigh, 
February, as In March a good many r.f John I . Woftham ShoWS Gct N. C., to try and combat same.” 
the memlw-rs had left the city for the kt -u nr" • 
road. This wa.s referred to the Knter- rNOrtnCm Wisconsin L-lfCDlt TN., 11 
tainment Committee for action, but later - UdO L/CArmO 1 aSSCS 
voted, on motion, to be held either Chicago, Jan. 30.—H B. fDoc) Han- - 
February 14 or 17. depending on when ville, general agent of the John T. Wor- Addrmet of Son and Daaghttr Not Known 
the ball rttom could be aecured. G. C. fham .Shows, said today that his or- - 
Loomis sugge.sted that on account of ganixation has l>een awarded the North- Cnlnchhnt with the death of R p 
losing so many copies of the club’.s Hv\- ern Wlscon-.in Cinult of seven fairs. The (Had) DeArmo. 03 years a sliowm.in 
hoards, a holder for them be placed in same show played this circuit last season, late of the lirow'ii k Dy. r Sliows wii.i 
the club. The towns are aup»rior. Chippewa Falls, passed away January 31 at .Miaiii’’ Kla 

President Allman appointed his com- I>a Crosse. Beaver Ham. Plymouth and Mr. HeArmo had a son and a daughter in 
mtttees for the year. He said that he others. Mr. Danville said a lot of new the profession, the addresses of whom 
bad appointed as many Kansas City material has been purchased for the show were not known at the time of hts passing 
‘‘boys" on the committee as possible, for and that It will have a number of new (I. O. Prime telo^phs thla Information 
tbey were on hand summer and winter to features this season. from Wntai. 

Above are ftioicn J. C. Fields 
fwenriu'j hat), oicner-mnnager of thc 
Fields Greater Shows, and the shows’ 
secretary, J. J. Frank. In the picture 
Mr. Fii ’da appears meditatix-r, hxtt it 
seas “snapp* d’’ impromptu while he 
and his sicretary were con versing on 
arra\igcmotita for the coming season. 

The Murphys Enjoying Vacation 
in Floricia 

Will Soon Retarn to Thtir Sbowt* Winter 
Qaarters 

Wintet-Qnjrters Work Progressing 

Mrs. Margaret Mathias San Antonio. Tex.. Jan. 27.—Work Is 
progressing nicely at winter quarters of 
the Rice A Horman Shows under the 
supervision of Jos. J. Conley and H F 
Walker. Jack M’ilkerson. who will hav<' 
charge of the colored minstrel show, was 
a visitor this week, looking over the new 
front and outfit that will be used by nls 
show. 

The new merry mix-up ride has iirrlveil 
from the factory and has b*‘en .set up 
and tried out by the builder, J. C. Mont- 
gomr-ry. 

Among recent visitors at the shows’ 
winter quarters were F. K. Lawley, H. 
K. Irish, Ren Austin and Jake Newman. 
J, 1'. Hosiner and Mr. Johnson. W. K 
Hnvis, Bluey Bluey and Sara Spencer. 

Rapidly Improving 

Strout Making Vaude. Tour 

Quick-Action Results 

Irving J. Polack. general manager 
of the World nt Home Shows, \vrll"s 
tlint tin to mlilnlght Satiirdav, Jan¬ 
uary 2 4, his Pittsburgh offloe had re¬ 
ceived 21fi replies to its adverti.'-enient 
In Thr Itillhonrd datid Janu.ary 21. 

As Thr ttilltioivd Is not gencrall.v in 
cireiilallon until Wednesilay of eaeii 
We.k that means 216 replies In three 
da ys. 

just another proof of the result- 
producing power of The Billboard. 

I 
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WONDERS FROM EDROFE 

Have for sale at Greensboro (N. C.) Winter Quarters: One extra large Male Lion, 
one Young Black Bear and one Fifty-Foot Box Car, in good condition. 

All Address FRANK WEST, Manager West’s World’s Wonder Shows, Winter Quarters, Greensboro, N. C. 
Midnight phone calls can be made station to station rate. Phone No. 720-L3. 

WONDERS OF THE AMERICANS 
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NOVELTY RIDES 
That do not conflict with Merry- 
Go-Round. Caterpillar, Ferris Wheel, 

The Whip or Kiddies Carousell. 
Especially Want 

Over the Jumps. Chairoplane or any 
Practical New Ride. 

MERITORIOUS SHOWS 
Such as Dog and Pony, Freak Ani¬ 
mals. Monkey Speedway, Water 
Circus. Bug House, Illusion. Ten-in- 
One. Platform Curiosities, Mechan¬ 
ical Shows or any Attraction meeting 

with public demand. 

A WONDERFUL SHOW, CATERING TO A WONDERFUL PUBUC—THE AMERICAN 
Can Place High-Class People in All Lines of Carnival Endeavor 

WILL BOOK 
ON LIBERAL 
TERMS AND 

WILL FURNISH 
WAGONS. FRONTS 
AND ANY OTHER 

NECESSARY 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

--CONCESSIOIMS- 
Have excellent openings for penny arcade. American palmist, fish pond, bowding alley, Japanese needle game, 
hoop-la, novelty shooting gallery, huckly-buck. string game, pitch to win. popcorn, peanuts, popsicles, root-beer 
barrel or any other legitimate grind concession. SEVERAL GOOD MERCHANDISE WHEELS OPEN. Live 
and let-live prices. No exclusives except ccxjkhouse. sandwiches and soft drinks, which arc still open. A long 
season of genuine celebrations and choice list of big fairs. 

R. A. JOSSELYN. General Agent FRANK WEST, General .Manager F. PERCY MORENCY. Secretary 

WEST’S SHOWS 

N». A Grad* JipaneM BanbM FtaataU feni. ulth | ledestructibl* Purl NeekUct. Il-inrh. with ell- 
.r.< tip. imiioUi point, well poUihed. C'11 CA i rrrine (Utp, Mi with One brilliant OA 
Pr Cr.tt .   I "UM I niiu* stjo*. No. 1 quality. P»e Otien 

pn , In (ddltton. w» b..nJlr ClpattUe Ca«e», Cuff Button*. Ptratalf and other Jap- 
O) „ with order, aneie G«od«. which are very «'n<l aellrra. Write for prim. 

bei.nce C. O. D. JAPANESE MANUFACTURERS SYNDICATE. liK., II S. Welb St., Chicaf* 

BAND ORGAN BARGAIN 
ATTENTION. MR. PARK OWNERI 

If interested in a big attraction to draw crowds 

and entertain, write for details on Style 165 

Mammoth Band Organ we are now rebuilding 

like new. Just the instrument you want. Write 

or wire immediately. This is your big chance ! 

Morris & Castle Purchase Land 
Near Shreveport. La. 

Messrs. Morris and Castle recently pur* 
chased a large plot of ground near 
Shreveport, La., on which they will later 
establish permanent winter quarters for 
their amusement organization. News¬ 
papers of Shreveport carried special men¬ 
tion of the purchase. The Times com¬ 
menting in part as follows: 

"The Morris & Castle Shows have ’pur¬ 
chased 122^ acres of land on the Green¬ 
wood road, nine miles from Shreveport, 
which they will use later as their winter 
quarters. The land was purchased from 
J. W. Lawton and is ideally situated for 
the purpose for which It will be used, 
being near two railroads, which will 
make loading and unloading easy. 

“The M., K. & T. Railroad enters the 
property on one side and the Texas & 
Pacific Intersects It on the other. The 
land also Is near the Shreveport-Texas 
road. Gas lines extend thru the proper¬ 
ty." 

With Princess Olga Shows 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Write for Our New Catalog. BIG MONEY FOR YOU. 

TdephoRfi, 
Boinoiit841 

WIDE • COLLEGIATE BELTS 
GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER. 

Cu.on, UJifk. I'.’Olovtn, Ur.jr HumM 
Sar*»l.. 75i. 

Sainbl* 0»/M. tSOO. PrMbIS. 

Gross Lots, $60.00 
Onq-lhlnl dcpMll on til orderi, btitnoe 0. O. O. Writ# for Our Sew CtUlogue, 

_ Complete Line of tieouine Cowhltl* Laitber BeltA _ 

*ITT BELT MFG. COMPANY, _7IS Ml Ammt, PITTttlUtt.PR. 

iBUNOoiCOIINUMEi 
H The Futett tad Beet ef All. H 
■ nude of heary leetberette bonad ms- B 
■ L. Complete, with numbere.1 wooden ■ 
2 block*, telly tiieet* and liutructiana. S 

H 35.PLAYER LAYOUT.| S.OO ■ 
5 70-PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00 B 
■ HEADQUARTERS ■ 
H Tot all kinds of Games, Lamps. Aluminum H 
B Sllrerstre. Doll,. Tsses. Candy, Baaeta. ■ 
am Stuffed Toys, PtddJa WThsels, Dart Whsela ■ 
_ lulenrle Appl lancet, PU-turet. Pillow Topa, B 
2 Pennanlf. .N’uceltles. Bailoona. Cants, etc. B 
■ Send today for our new Catalos Nov 124. 9 

: SLACK MFG. CO. 9 
■ 128 W. Lake St, Chicago, lU’mois ■ 

THE RUDOLPH WURLIHER MFG. CO., N. TONAWANDA, N. Y. I VeteraB* Mechanical Show Still Tronping ' 

The Sloane & Brundage Miniature 
Wonderland has been bov'ked with Wads¬ 
worth's Princess Olga Shows for 1925. J. 
A. (Doc) Brundage.‘who is among home- 
folk.s at Niagara Falls. N. Y., this winter, 
informs that the coming season will mark 
the noth for the attraction. It being 
Sherry’s first mech.anioal city, and that 
it is still "working right along". 

J. George Loos Shows 
Get Missouri State Fair 

SetJalla. Mo.. Jan. 28.—The J. George 
Loos Shows, which have their winter 
quarters at Fort Worth, Tex., have been 
booked to play the 2.*>th annual Missouri 
State Fair here. August 15-22. according 
to an agreement reached here today be¬ 
tween Mr. Loos, owner of the shows, and 
W D. Smith, secretary of the State 
Fair. 

McDonald in Chicago 

A. B. McDonald, field editor of The 
Country Oentleman, was in Chicago Inst 
week seeking material for further stories 
for his publication, stories dealing with 

I conditions In the outdoor show world and 
’ especially from a clean-up standpoint. 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowlini Alley 
A ball of (um tnd » 
(hot «t tb« 10-plfi« 
—kll for Ic. Lmit- 
Imita In *11 But**. 
OpM'itKs. Ptflu. Ar. 
ltd**, writ* t*c prlcir 
*nd (Ireular. 

Gattir Novttty Co. 
143 Eatt 2M Btr*rt 

NEW YORK. 

TENTS 
FOR CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW. 
Writ* for Circular aod Prlc**. 

ENDICOTT-HAMMONO CO. 
Phos*. Wbit*li*ll 729S. __ 

IS5 Chambtn Strwt. 

FUIM HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Built on onr wjgon. Si.000.00 cash. Term*. 
P. O. BOX 8720. - Miami. Fla. 

CAI r OtOT MACHINES OF ALL 
ron 9ALC. kinds for sale cheat. 

AddrM* SICKINO kCTO. OO.. Itll rm«n* A**.. 
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LITTLE wonder Lights 

THE OPTIMIST 
A Matizlne fur prople hIm oponU 

BIG ELI WHEELS 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
WHIPS and 

CHAIR-O-PLANES 
And ot*irr Ridips DctIcm. 8«Qd rour 
lume and addreia to 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
0pp. Wabash Station, Jaaksenville, IR.‘ 

Guaranteed S7.00 Value 
This ap^'itl lot oonaUts of a fine A*v.r- 

men: of Rtime Set P arf I’ln., Eoly.-'e'i M'il 
‘s-arf Pin. iirtal Bro<.-t<!, Ka d KU.^a, 
Csllaloid Pini and Leapliic Ftoks. 

5000 PIECES for $21.25 
Pull ca*h in:PT ArcoitPAVT r_ACil 

OBuEE. No pert'jtial cliMka act.,p!e<l. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
-ARE RELIABLE- 

ST. JOSEPH, . . MISSOURI 

(Communlcationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

'FESXn’ITY”, the 1923 watchword? ways. “Doubting Thomases", look ’em 
over the coming outdoor season to show 
this fact ? w\gain: “Crowds create larger crowd; 

B. B. Keene has been in Florida tlio 
past several weeks working ugricultural 
paper subscriptions. i^ay.s he will b- 
back with the Isler Greater Shows the 
coming season. 

Alfred J. Dernberger, whose Brown tv 
Dyer Shows xire wintering at Poughkeep¬ 
sie, N. Y., is among the big showmen 
optimistically looking forward to a good 
outdoor show season. #tn»r.jr, many tlmaa. Bt.TJDHA 

taiaa to pMilt alwut Uttm- 
a«lT«a -a aura aallar till bu- 
ti:ui nature rtianaat. A faat 
(JItna acller, taratlni laaa than 
a eai't. A joy wlien buainrat 

l.loomcra bloum. Fuitutia and 
ro.'i-furtuua papara — maay 
kinda IB maay la&ruataa. 

for t...: p.fu. uii Ruddha. Futura Pboioa aad Uor- 
otcopf], aetid to aiampa to ELSIE CALVERT •••OtAL" THREE.ABREAST 

-LITTLE BEAUTY'* TWO.ABREA8T. 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 

STANDARD THREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

rORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
V\rU« fur Oataiof and Pricn. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S A, 

S. BOWER 
Btwar Bldt.. 430 W. IBth Streat Naw Yark. 

Several shows are wintering at Beau¬ 
mont, Tex.. the Mimic World Shows being 

BYRON B. JAY 
I.yntema, Tanka, Pumpa. Hollow Wira. 
Jumbo Bumara. 3. S and 4-Burner Prrt- 
iura Stirrea. Foldini Ktmp Storat. or 
ana. Orlddlea, Mantlaa. ato. Wrlta lot 

catalog and prlcea. Depoalt taqulrel 
cn all ordera. 

Stb and Walnut Stnata. 

TERRE HAUTE. INO. 

Horut, Fi{urts,Kiddw Ridss, Flyios Siiiots, Etc. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS, Inc. 
Tfrlia tor llluatratad CIrctiltr and Prleaa 

2789 Oceaa Parkway. CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

Th> above is a rK-rnt and very 
good pboto of F.lsie Calvert, the vrll- 
knou ii water show producer, who has 
been engaged by ilcssrs. Beckmann 
tf Geret'y, owners of the Clarence A. 
Wortham World's Best Shows, for the 

< oming season. She was connected 
for several years tcith the C. A. 
Wortham Shows, and last season ap¬ 
peared with the D. D. Murphy Shows. 
She plans a 20-people attraction, pre¬ 
senting a novel program of aquatic 
.sports such as log rolling, water 
polo, walking on the water, disappear¬ 
ing water nymphs, fancy and high 
diving, etc. ' 

are untrmady toktowIedKed top 
money getteta. Catalog ready Jan- 

sg uary 1. 

^ TAtLOR’S GAME SHOP 
COLUMBIA CITY. - - INDIANA 

Mr. Jay, who has spent 10 years in 
the motion picture game, lately has 
been added to the operating executive 
staff of the lY. O. Wade Shows, which 
have headquarters in Detroit, Mich., 
as associate tnatiager and general 
agent. 

Cet our new Imrrwod Organ Different alzea for 
all purpoaea. Our Organa are guaranteed. Let 
us Sgtire on yo'ir rrt*air work. Prlcea reasonable. 
Our muaie U true to time, perfect for band ef¬ 
fect. Write for ratalo-ue and about your re-iulre- 
meiits. ARTI2AN FACTORIES. INC., Narlh 
Tanawancm. N. Y., U. S. A. 

for carnivals in Cincinnati for Wortham’s the last to locale there. Manager D. L. 
Wofltis Greatest Shows, fall of 1922. Doyle, of that caravan, has work at 

- winter quarters in full swing, advises 
At the Lynchburg meeting of Virginia one of the Bedouins, 

fair men several talks were made by fair ■■ - 
secretaries in which they lauded the Outdoor showmen (tent shows) need 
honesty of showfolks. to right now look after their rights and 

■ — ~ interests in North Carolina, according 
John (Jack) White wrote from At- to reports. And the State Legislature 

lanta, Ga., that he is spending the whiter already has been in session more than a 
there and doing club and hotel enter- week. 
lainmenls, also radio •broadcasting. - 

- With Walter Stanley out ahead, Mr. 
who wrote from New Or- Loos back on the show with his general 

communication management and Uaymond D. Mi.samore 
' ‘ " you looking after the oilice work and handling 

the press f’ . . 

ahead" for 
Last heard of Kddic Owens and the 

Mrs. on their trip thru Florida they were _ 
‘taking in’ Tampa and enjoying their Shows' 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT COMPANY fraternizing among friend troupers there.-that spells 

Now booking Showi and Cois^euluna for aeaion 1925. 
Can u»e Tcama. wife work Chorua on T»b. Show. hu«- 
band work Conceuloni. Addreu Hotel Normandie, 
lleUolt. Michigan. 

In gcwl (ondltion. Will consider part terms to re¬ 
liable party. Would rvn>lder booking on 20-car show. 
Loada on one 60-ft. flatcar, .tddreu M. A. bKADLK, 
Rux 411, Great Falls. Montana. _ 

FRUIT 
POWDERS 

Tho best tasting, itrongrrt 
and higgrst proflt-paying Fu'*- 
dcra oo the in.srkct. Only the 
IliMSt Ingredleou. Oranacktlc. 
Lantanadc, 0 r ■ p a. Chrrry, 
Strawberry. No. .in flalino 
Hli«, SI.OO. No. titi Gallon 
Klr.r. $1.90. Guarantred In 
comply with all I*urr Food 
I.ai*i. Bottla Clouding LIuuid, 
SI.OO. 

Terma: Prires do not Include 
parrel poat or exprtsa chargee. 
All caah with small orders. 
Will refund any dlfferem-e. 
Large orders, one-lhlrd rash 
depoalt. balani-e C. O. P. 

ELECTRIC ORANGE DRINK 
MACHINE. Very heaiitllul. 
Autom’^tlc dtfpUy. Urllo lor 
ratalotfuB. 

OT mFO. CO.. . , 
!l, 81. Lault. Mt. 

‘ A Friend' 
FITTITRP' PHOTHQ l^^an*;—a part of th _ 
r D .( VJTvEa rrit-/1 vO would have been published had 
NEW HOROSCOPES signed your name. 

Maglo Wand and Buddha Pagtra. 
Send 4e fur aampiag. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
19 WIiMn Art.. Braaklyn, N. Y. 

L^MONAOf, 
. rvAYC** 

Sailor Harris, at the Brown & Dyer 
winter quarters, has a system 

_ ^ sxperlence In construction, 
.. _ --^ , . -tc. Be keeps his hands within close 

Tis said that Mrs. Mike Goodwin touch of tool.s so that none of the crew 
picked a good one when she put a pack- has to stall for something to work with 
age candy jirivilege in the Minstrel yiiow — 
with the Monumental Shows. A temperature of 33 below zero didn’t 

^ :—“ . Ptrip A1 Dernb< rger from making .a busl- 
Quite a number of the general agents ness trip into Canada and thru New 

already have their Fourth of July dates Kngland territory, and the good result* 
contracted—that’s both looking and work- seem to be forthcoming thru otnclal 
ing ahead. detailed announcement. 

WANTED 
SHOWS AND 

CONCESSIONS 

MINER’S MODEL SHOWS 
Now booking Sbewf and Con<»jlonj f.jr 132.5. .‘Wfon 
open, April IS. Addrea, all mail to R. H. MlN Fit, 
Owner and Mmiager. 161 Chimt-r fH., Phlllliwburg, 

BIG PROFITS FOR YOU SELLING GERMAN 
GOVT. AND CITY BONDS AND MONEY. 

Alia Bands and Man-y af Rusaia. Austria. Huntary, 
Ett. BARGAIN CIRCULARS FREE. $1.00 Briaat 
Sptaiidid Aaaartarnt BONOS. MONEY. COINS. 100 
PIECES. 180. HIRSCH BROS.. 70 Wall Street, 

Somebody wrote on a postcard a new.s 
squib from Hoboken, N. J., mentioning 
S'-veral names of showfolk, and signerl it 
’Springtime’’ Suggest that the writer 
of it lay a.side the powderpufl? 

„„ _ _ With all the disruptive propagand.a 
irtb for HairaboartM. that ha« been hurled against carnivals 
I 1*0 faf.aampiw tad by other business interests, the mass* s 

W.. CiNaiaaaii, B, „t|]| them and flock to their mld- 

, FOR ED A. EVANS SHOWS. 
Oi>cn In Bnonr. la.. In April. Everything open. Ad- 
•Ireu ED A. EVAN.M, General Delivery, L-cavenwortn. 

THE BABIES IN THE BOTTLE 
And lota of othrr CurlntUlM for Ml«. THE NKLJj 
BVri'LY UOt'HE, 014 fi. aU> Bt.. Bo. Dofton. M 
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Imperfection 

Tdrgmt Practise 

^ATTENTION OPERATORS/ 
Iowa Novelty Co, Mint Vendinp' Machines 

C 1 Aa Intfrejtlos ga 

In out 1925 Front O. K. Mint Vender 

«'( are offering, to operators only, abso* 

lutely ibe last word in mint renders—a 

machine that positively vends a package 

of mints for each coin deposited. 

Front delivery—font built in mint com¬ 

partments—advance indicator in plain 

view on inclined front and cbecles and 

mints paid into same compartment are only 

a few of many new featntes in tbia vender. 

Owing to our greater purchasing 
power w-e are able to furnish a com¬ 
plete line of vending machines to op¬ 
erators at an appreciable saving. 

We also can save you money on Sales 
Boards, Candy AssortmesMS. Jewelry As¬ 
sortments. etc. 

Two big plants to take tare of yonr 
needs. 

For complete information and prices, 
write either office. 

\ non'lerfiil rtrd ma- 
thine fi,r l*i>oI t'l- 
K T .■rtnrri. Ilarb r Shorn, 
ell-. Knrni ileatlr prof- 
lt<. Inirratcs raerrhan- 
(Itcc salts. 

tvoek.<i. after which M. L*. will return to 
his old territory in Kentucky to manage 
u sniall show in the coal district. 

Among showfolk of the C, R. Loggette 
Shows vacationing and recuperating at 
Hot Springs. Ark., this wintr r have t)*en 
-Mr. and Mrs. "Rube” Warlley, Kddie 
Kegg'-tte, Mr. and Mrs. Windsor, conces- 
.siouaires, and (Jene Allen, band leader. 

Kraticis L. (Micky) Farrell, after clos- 
Ittg recently with Lloyd ivterson’a (My.s- 
t.c Lloyd) Revue, is visiting his mother 
at Zanesville, O. He exepets to leave 
Z.-.nesville in April to return to the (Jreat 
White Way Shows for tire coming out¬ 
door amusement season. 

Folks with the Monumental Shows had 
"their own” hotel during the show’s we k 
stay at Umatilla. Fla., having rented an 
entire a.ssembly of apartments for th • 
Week. 'Tis said that Rip Winkle and Uill 
Hopper gave parties at their rooms each 
night, with all shuwfolks invited. 

Frank L.aBarr. veteran former circus 
acrobat and uerLtlisi, the past several 
seasons with the B. A 1>. Shows, l.s one 
c>f the regulars at the Flks' Club. Pough¬ 
keepsie, N. Y., and Frank's brother Klks 
have been giving him plenty of amu.<<e. 
ment. 

.K uwil l-tnrfc MurAry Spwdwiyi, with Ctri. fAUO.no 
or no fumlth with patrnt NTrrstbIr Ciri <t 

‘ * -W rxh citri. Alto turn* utrd lUnnrrt for tboie 

.t I W ctrli. One rebuilt Two-.Vbmit Pirkcr Car- 
tjr-l » All. one rrbullt Three-Abreait Parker Carry-l'a- 
\:i joe Parkrr Wheel, uied 3 BoMhi. Beeerel other 
ircalof in rebuilt KItlet and CartilTil Equipinent. 

U:lte for nhat you want. I likely bars it. 

C. W. PARKER 
Vtirld't Larfett Mtnufacturw el Amutestent Otvltt*. 

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

Again the Favorite COOK HOUSES COMPLETE 
HAMBURGEHR TRUNKS 'T'HE nrw type Univctsals—smoother, quirttr. more compact—have swept to 

immediate popolarity among showmen. The tame sure Universal Light voa*vc 
always known, made even more efficient! New generator mountiog saves wrigm and 
space and insures perfect alignment. Advanced 
motor drticn in the 4 K. W., shown above, 
delivers 25'~o more engine power on 10% 
less furl. Z' 

Four-cyUnder tmoothnesa. nieeed eenttnio- ^ ^ 
tion—and a «lde rhotrs to ault your Deeds. , 
Write for detail*, telUnt us what the Job Is ■ 
—how many light*. tUs and Up* of projKtioa | I 
mai bine. etc. 

JI UIIO Bl K.SERS. WARUF.RP, GRIDDLES. PUBS- 

S'.RE TA.VKH, HIOU-POWIB .STPTBS. 

SANITARY 
HAM- 

BURGER 

PRESS. 

sso.oo. 

TAiCO IfSJYNtas 
AUCuOlL 9>-«* 

WM O EL ami 
naSTIS SURTTR 
4”4L' 4**5U 
j-.ja 5-»wi 

MTiilo at I’matllla, Fla., the personnel 
of the Monumental Shows was griatl.v 
worried for a time when the rejHjrt 
r» ached the show that descriptions of two 
men killed in an auto wreck almost tal¬ 
lied with those of Jack Oliver and AI 
Wallace. 

ELECTRIC 
PLANTS 

48 C«ap« St., Oshkosh, Wls. 
Hot Connoctod With Any Other Firm Using tho name “UNIVERSAL” 

I toat* 
FTsoNG odMI MRU 
«US5USICA<0UeC'^*n J 

STOVtS 
Tha bast of etarythlnf at lowest petres s , 3At* 
*«k a'T ruaj man. A irest farlrty of a « Ca* 
t' ii tniill tiiwet.ly lor tha Road I'ook • TjS 
II J-e a-il K •* n R-ataiirant. Large Z 
K t.if.ir and llartxoue Uutflta. en,-* *> “ •atr 
M. hli.e*. briutlful allTrr-pIatrd Oraiifeade Acta. OT- 

Ju'oe Mllla. Griddle (wnndl IWaa*. LuD.ll 
' •ft*. Tamale Machinet and Ketllee. Cook'a Cvaia. 
tenn* a' .1 Cap*. San'lary Ilamhurrer Presa. HoCt 
I>rlnk r toes an I OlaMware, Hicam Tablet. Steatnrra, 
'■ft* I'm,. Hauura Kritlea. Taiu, Cmbfsllas. 
IltMa Anvtbln* apeclal to order. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 

MUIR’S 
CARNIVAL 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

-FOIL.. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKACES 

PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
LODGE DESIGNS FOR FRATERNAL ORDER CARNIVALS. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
There is no better money gttttr for small capital than our PILLOW SALESCARD. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRE WAR PRICES. 

116*122 Wtst llllnelt Strttt, 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS MUIR ART CO 

James (Jimmy) O’Rrlen and wife. 
"I’eggy”, have remained «>ff the road the 
ji.ast two seasons (Iq-st with the K. O. 
Hark»M,t Shows). Iratling the “simple 
life” on the shore of Igike Michigan, at 
St. Joseph, hut report has It their “feet 
began to itch” and that Jimmy is c^m- 
.siderlng several offers to return to the 
show fold. 

WANTED-DIVING GIRLS-WANTED 
For the most Magoifiernt. Brst-Eqnipprd W.ATER CIRCUS and STYLE RFVUE 
on the Road: Two Diving Girls, one mote rxprrirncrd Clown and High Diver 

(lady prrfrrird). 
WANTED FOR BEAUTIFUL “ARCADIA”: Two more Girls who can sing 

and dance. 
Water Show People All Others 

Address MRS. A. F. COLLINS 
A. F. (DOC) COLLINS Formerly Mrs. A. D. Murray 

Care RUBIN 8 CHERRY SHOWS. INC.. P. O. Box 7J6, Montgomery. Ala. 

CARNIVAL 
■' lu I,..at 

managers. ATTENTION!—Do you 
a <;rin<l Miow lor Ihr roralne rravinf 
Jiiail .Suliunallr I'llr. now altwtd m-ar 

Want In Ix.ai It with t'.rnlral oernlni 
S.Mr*,. KIMI'H i'OMF.DT PI.AY- 

I. Matirlla. Ohio Pome quest U 
p,'artiig ahead 
Agent Walsh 
Shows in a I 

Any Ciirloa prrtalninc to KGTPT. last ISSUe Wel 
I H St., N. E., Wiihlngtan, 0. C. (Conti 
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MIDWAY CONFAB CU S H M A N 
(Continued from page 89) 1 • Ilf • I 1? • 

“funny” or “kidding”, but wore put there Light YVQlght Fin Orin«a> 
by the lino, who set it up. he not having O 
“Joseph B.” In the copy, and a correc- 1*^^ 
tion was not made in the proofreading. M AnViWEIGHT 

Ruth Puncan, last season with the 
T. A. Wolfe Shows, writes from Chicago 
that she will be with the big side show, 
under management of Doc Oyit-r, with 
Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wil(T West the 
coming season, also that Ruby Jean La- 
Towan. also with the Wolfe Shows last 
season, now working in a musical revue 
in New Orleans, also will be with tlie 
101 Ranch show. 

Sam Weiner. conoes.sion agent with the A 
K. (1. Barkoot Shows for live st^asons. 
with George Cole. Babe Barkoot, Cole 
and Jessop and R. P. Surrey, has signed 
to work with Mike Camilla's concessions ,"/ 
on the Johnny J. Jones Kxposition. I'ntil i 
the fair date at Tampa, Kl.a., he is talk- • ' 
ing on the front of Prof. Abdul's (T^'slle 10 H P -inA 1 14 P 
Nahat) palmistry place at Sulphur }, 
Springs, near Tampa. Doublc Cylinder 

J. F. Murphy, manager of the Nat •musem#n* A*- 
Reiss Shows, made an excelUnt talk at ’*^1*'“** *"* 
Bie rec. nl meeting of fair men at Lynch- cu.hman Engine.* are used as power e.,ulp- 
burg. \ a., upon the alms and efforts he- mmit hr Mansel* tt Co., Travor Enflneerlng 
mg made by midway concerns to furnish aii,„ HeriK-hell to.. J. O. rerirl. Pmiih 
only high-class attractions at fairs. .\nd \ smith. Tanglrv Co and othem 
J. F. Murphy wasn't speaking to stran- Vory light weiiht—10 H. P. onW 5.V) Iba tel 
gers. as for years he operated his own n. P. only 790 lb«. Eaay and lDeipeii*iTr 
carnival organization in that territory to move from place to place, 
popularly and .vucce.ssfully. Koseb Macorto and iDo«t rellahlc dnal l»nl- 

- tlnn aystem. radiator rooltna and throttline 
A “postscript” to a letter from Charles Kevernor. Conttnuoua aerTtce may be dept^nded 

M. Powell, State Hospital, Trenton. N. J , ‘'ll",, oniTn 
who was adjudged insane by ofticlals ^ 

v.^V^fgo^” nw son*’ R^rvlce oD the ro7d ”.n5‘ qnick dellTcry of 
iTf*ioni?*’?iriin ’n"^ ffpoh* assured anywhere In America from our 
.ational Brunen murder case, was as f^rtory or one of our branches, 
follows: Give my regards to the show Write ua concerning your enalne problem" 
world and inform my friends that I am 
feeling much better and a line from 
anyone certainly will be appreciated.” 

Ray Perry, two years ago with a 
trained horse exhibition with Denhert’s 
Wf.nderland Shows, spent a day in Cin¬ 
cinnati last week from near Govcland, 
O., where he has a position with a stone 
crusher company. M’hile calling on The 
Billboard he stated that altho not actual¬ 
ly engaged in show business he has 
made numerous additions.to the tricks of 
his horse, also trained a bucking mule. 

In the “Hither and Yon'* squibs of The 
Orlando (Kl.a.) Sentinel of rec.-nt date Its 
« ditor comm. nt.d in part on Kd R. Salter 
as follows: 'I'd has another new K.ihi- 
noor and a h.applep disposition than ever 
before. For a trim, p< rf.-el figure 1-M 
carries tlie lightest walking stiik on rec¬ 
ord. Pn-.sont.'d him by Sir Thomas I.ip- 
tr.n or some other well-known (x.rsonage, 
it weighs less than three ounces. He 
seldom leans on it.” 

ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

AN ARMADILLO. 

From th-se nlne-b*nded hcrr-Ehelled little enimili we mike beautiful baike"«. W* ire the ortglnil 
dulers in Armadillo Baskets. W- tak« their ahclli polish them, and then line xlth silk. They make 
Ideal work basket, etc. LET VS TELL YOU MOBE ABOIT THESE UNIQUE BASKETS! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

TOP MONEY 
EVERYWHERE 

Rrice, 
EVANS’ LATEST! The Pony Track! 

IS LEADING AT ALL 

Indoor Events 
THIS WINTER 

The larRcst. line in the country. Get 
our priccfl Itcfore buying. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 
234-238 S. Wolla St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

, IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENTS. 

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. 
Send fer Our hO-Page Catalog el New and Money-Making Idea*. 

r\/ANC JL Show Rooms. 321 West Maditen St., 
C.VMIM3 CSC . Qffir, Factory. I5:« W. Adams St., CHICAGO 

Rllly Connors, concessionaire, who.ne 
wife died a few weeks ago. Is wintering 
at Burlington. La., managing his father’s 
hotel, the ICagle. Incldt ntally, Mrs. 
(Merle) Conners, who was 27 years of 
ago, trouped witli her husband on vari¬ 
ous shows, including Dixieland .Shows. 
H. W. Campbell, three seasons, and 
others. Her fatal illness was heart 
trouble, which b.ilfled all attempts of at¬ 
tending physicians to save her life. 

Wanted BEASLEY-BOUCHER CARNIVAL 
WANTED—A General Agent that can promote under auspices. Can also place 2 or 3 
good Shows. Would like to hear from good Pit Showman who has own Attraction* 
Wc will furnish lop. Will book Cook House exclusive. Will place a few mote 
legitimate Concessions. Address all mail 

BEASLEY-BOUCHER CARNIVAL CO . Box 247. Navasota, Texas. 

Something New 

It Isn’t news when the writer of .•» 
“show letter” states that the gitural 
agent (or other ollleial) has cnntractid 
another fair, or several of them, unles.s 
naming the fair or fairs — the first 
thought to a reader would he "Wliat 
fair?” In a shosv's ad tlie case is a 
little diffirent. .as It is odiilal announce¬ 
ment of the show, .and the man.agernent 
might not be ready to release details, 
but from a news column angle the new.s 
lies In what fairs were contract«-d. 

Percy Martin tells of making about 
the longest (If not the longest) “Jump” 
to get a copy of The Billboard so far be¬ 
ing told this scrlbfc. “I never missed a 

J. L. RAMMIE WANTS 
25 Fast-Stepping Agents for a string of ihe flashiest Wheels and Grind Stores on the 
ro.id. Booked with John T. Wortham Shows, opening last week in March at Paris, Tex. 

Address Coates House. Kansas City, Mo. 
P. S.—BUTCH COHEN wants to hear from his former agents. 

TRADE MARK 

FHESn PORK SAUSAGE 
BAKED IN A BUN 

A keen riTiI of the Hot Do* hiked In ■ Pu" 
Udci exirtly rhi eim# egulpoient ind ptepired 
or dmi:h from reelp* n DOO-IN-A-BU.V. "’rile M 
III detilli. TALBOT MFO. CO.. 1213-17 ChiitnaL 
St. Lwli, Mluouri. 

Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 

I 
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■ <opy of ne Billboard since I have been 
in show business,*' writes I’ercy, "and ■ «»ne time I rode 84 miies to get a copy. 
1 was at Morilstown, Tenn., and couid ■ not buy one, as the agent there was soid 
out, so I took a train to Knoxville, where 
1 bought a copy, and got back to Morrls- 
town that night.” 

Many of the folks some years ago with ■ the I’arker, Jones, Kennedy. Ferarl, 
Wortham & Allen and other shows will 
recall Buster Bertini, popular little son ■ of Great Bertini, the spiraNtower free 
attractionist. “Buster” is now 14 years ■ old, is In his first year at City College, 
Baltimore, Md., and The Sun of that city 
early last week used a two-column cut ■ of him and Informed that this youngster 
had been crowned champion In the 105- ■ pound division at the annual city boxing 
tournament, he being unchallenged in 

__ the finals. 

iCT fellow who “hangs along” In the 
carnival field of amusements and is al¬ 
ways "quitting It” (to the natives) when 
he runs up against a little bad busiifess 
and oth'rwise furnishing propaganda 
powder for the prejudiced (other busi¬ 
ness) carnival-knockers, needs his head 

1 examined by an alienist and should sub- 
1 Ject himself to treatment. If a person 
1 doesn't really like the business except 
' when things are coming his way, why 

th'ell doesn’t he close his yap and get 
out of It? Such crape-hangers are pests 
to the profession. 

“Tiny” Alice Fulton, well-known fat 
girl, was accorded quite a bit of news¬ 
paper (cut and sketch) publicity on her 
arrival at Los Angeles from North Caro¬ 
lina to appear at a museum In the Cali¬ 
fornia city. But how some of the sketch 
writers "played up' her trip accommoda¬ 
tions. One of them stated In part: "To 

ORANGEADE reach California It was necessary to re¬ 
build a freight box car, the girl being too 
large to get into an ordinary Pullman." 
Imagine a person of "Tiny's” proportions, 
with a perfectly good railroad ticket, 
traveling that distance In a freight car! 

Let a certain brand of "carnival 
knockers*' try to alibi out of this one: 
No person finds bedroom scenes and "sen- 

_ satlonal” love making with risque de¬ 
li tiM floeit quaiitr—temrerrd ind tails placed before the public and for the 

Nothin* *!•» ^u»i* It In^aytction. entertainment of children with any of 
many representative carnival organl- 

imr.u. xatlons. "Knockers'* of the caliber re- 
lun- ferred to (they are well known to carnl- 
. ■■ ■ deductive 

■I CALIFORNIA 

■DAHLIAS ■ IN 6 ASSORTED COLORS. 
(Short Sttmi 

immediate delivery. 
"’iTi drpoilt required on C. O. D. or- 

drM S.imi>Ie •Mortmrnt of 100 In 
lottid ™iori lent upon receipt of J3.50. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
Iiiip*rtcri ind Manuftctureri, 

221 W. Handiiph 8t.. CHICAGO, ILL, 

army blankets 
Requires Only A 
Few Inches Space 

EARNS 

*15 “HOUR 

Self Operating 
Low Price 

Weighs 

Only ISO lbs* 

Parrel Pait. IS# Cath. 
Order new and lire moncr. Color, Llitht Oray, with 
fincy itrlprd borders. Sand Caih, Chirk sr Mtoay 

QUARTERMASTER'S SUPPLY CO.. 
tn-B Markrt StrMt. Phlladrlphla. Pa. 
BEAlTliLL ILLfSTKATED CATALOtJLE *BEE. 

JUICE GLASSWARE 

JUKE CLA(f 
TANKf 

5cal* 6EP 
e • *102? 
10 - *\li2 

An Hour J GLASSES' V 

(hr iit«»?*ira 
CO.tll ClfU. __ — — — — - 
Mritc fer rompirtt circulars of belt Powdrr and 
Liquid "Juice” FUron of all klndi; alio portable 
Julrr Sltikli. Ortntr Juice Mllli, SanlUry Oranfodo 
Pi>?«n<cr, Tcnti. Cmhrrllai. Snow Machlnei. fur. -, , 
lib. Mc. TKKUS: Oath or ooa-tblrd deposit with val folk, also the impartial. _ 
wdet. QfU'K SHIPMENTS. portion of the public In general) should 

remember the old adage about "people 
w living In glass houses shouldn’t throw 

ANTr.Tl pOR stones” and a couple of others equally 
as logicaL 

CK nflVdlinflr SnAWC Hllton Sisters, Violet and Daisy 
• IKllUlllg W/UUvfw (the grown-together twins), have been 

OPFMINQ MAY IS. receiving a “world" of attractive news- 

Fhcn. Rldfp, Concriiloni, Mtrry-Oo-llcand. Fnrla 
Whcri and on* Kiddi* Bida. Athletic Showman A magaxlne-sectlon page of The San 
»Uh or without outflt. Pit Show arid any other clean Francisco Chronicle gave the girls full- 
ibow. Will itii a few txciuiiie Conceiaioni. Ererythtns page prominence, with several cuts, and 
own. .M;<t be clean. Thii la a filly ahow. car- The Telegraph, New York, last week gave 
MM rI. r;^r^,^w“b^!iV s;creu?!l^“i^ he“^^^ thclr guardians, Mr. «nd Mrs 
KV'iniedf I fumiih bond. Addreaa 2. R. HAP.D- Meyer Meyers, special mention on their 
INO, ir.i3 Uutton su, lira Sloinaa, la. PtMoe, Ma- visit to the Parody Club, where they 
pie r:oi-\v. were received by Jim Redmond, owner 
_  . ■ —— of the club, and Ted Lewis, of orchestra 

fame. The past two outdtxjr seasons the Pmf H>hor>« Uicon ^how, ready to open, wcept wt»rk ttii* ..a \f— ilTxnvaww 
Nv«ei. ii'v-a.) i*u»h Pule Tent* i-fi, waiifi. poiea and HHtoo Sistcrs ftnd Mp. anol^irs, Mey^r. 
ftUr*: 11 iincthi Riu« Seat*. 4 bi<b; Fuldiny Can* wore With Worthams Worlds Best 
m Urn hfi f »r re^errea to teat oeer 200; I ShoWB* 
leti Duuhle \V.>rli Hgrnefti. moitly new, with citllari: - - — 

w^fon/’Trrce'ar'ISd'ri , ApparenUy that novel and hlgh^ ra¬ 
in p.r? le Four fexi iiafcafp Wafoni. dandy Ford tertainlng attraction. Kara Brothers* Fat 

idutibeaiitifuiiy itwtied Hhetianl Pony, on* Folks Family, provided a popular, crowd- 
Iracy. stakri. Stake Puller and Sledcea. Thla la a drawing. Store-room show in the busl- 

n®” district of Birmingham. Ala. Some 
f * tru ki and Kiiin* the w.,o^ ahow^ir a KHut members of the “bt Uer business bureau” 
■ike rem. ('onie here and ie« It and you will irab registered kicks With the City Commls- 
u qui d. THos. L. FINN. Hooitck Falla. N. Y. pion against It, according to a local news- 
~ ' " paper. 

A part of the published comment was; 
"The committee pointed out that such 
displays have a detrimental effect on the 
luislness of home merchants and sug¬ 
gested that proper measures be taken to 
a.vertaln whether or not displays would 
prove a benefit or a detriment before per¬ 
mits for their appearance are granted by 
the city.” 

It seems that according to that way of 
figuring city officials allowed scope for 
granting permits to trani^ent entertain¬ 
ments should not be left up to choice of 
c.tizens longing for a change, but should 
be to a great extent limited according to 
how much patronage it draws from the 
"business" that the citizenry finds In 
town thruAut the year. YEARLY. 

The Tasty Crisp Potato Machine 
An Amazing New Invention 

A Fortmia Awaits 
^ Qukk Workers 

Why Is It that big 
fortunes have been 

1111 made—a re being 
r made—In this great 

I business? Why is it 
11 that everywhere you 

11go there Is a tremen- 
dous demand for de- 
licious chips? Just 

f because the potato 
chip appetite is uni- 
versaL It never 

i tires. Always, ev- 
erywhere, good po- 
tato chips sell like 
wildfire. And now 
you can not only 
cash In on this big 

demand, but you can increa.se It. dou¬ 
ble it. AND AT HALF THE USUAL 
COST! Right now this amazing new 
invention offers you a fortune quick— 
110,000 to }20,0()0 a year, no matter 
where you live. No matter what you 
now are doing you can clean up with 
this remarkable machine. At last you 
have the ideal potato chip business 
right in your hands—a big money, 
clean business, good all the year 
round 

Special Low Price Offer 
The tremendous demand for potato 

chips is year round—no waste daya 
But the biggest months for potato 
chips are almost at hand. Cash in 
NOW. P*or a short time only you can 
get this amazing TASTY-CRISP PO¬ 
TATO MACHINE at a SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE. But you mnst act at 
once. Delay means dollars loss to you 
dally. Write for full detaila of course 
without obligation. This new Inven¬ 
tion is unlike anything else you’ve 
ever seen. Don’t miss this chance to 
let the Tasty-Crisp Potato Machir. ' 
pile up $10,000 to $20,000 a year for 
you. 

Others ar« making 
fortunes selling po- 
tato chips even with | 
the big, cumbersome, 11 ■ I 
high-priced cookers ^ IV A 
now sold But they 
couldn’t even begin I 
to scratch the tre- U \ 
mendous field And 
now this amax- J | 
ing new Inven- VaTTiljJL 
tion — THE TASTY V f 
CRISP POTATO . 
machine — pnts 
this big business 
within your reach. 
Now you can start 
right away earning 
$10,000 to $20,000 a 
year in your own 
business with this smAll. bMOtifOl. 
efficient machine. 

A Fortune For G>ncesuons 
Think of It 1 This beautiful, crowd- 

luring little potato cooker requires only 
a space 20 inches by 40 Inches—all 
inclosed No dirt, no dust—and yet 
It turns out potato chips—golden 
brown, delicious—as fast as the big¬ 
ger, ungainly machines. And all in 
one operation! Peel the potatoes and 
drop them In. The machine slices 
them and cooks them, turns them 
out ready to sack. One hundred and 
fifty ten-cent sacks an hour! Fifteen 

NEW MONEY¬ 
MAKING GAME 

$100. 
rirtlruUn. 

Frank Witte, Sr. 

SlTTE'iH^ 
UliSAMr 

CrowdpFlock To Watch and Buy 
Most other potato machines are not 

only high priced, but must be housed 
in expensive quarters, restricting oper¬ 
ators mainly to wholesale trade. But 
you can set the beautiful little Tasty- 
Crisp Potato Machine up right where 
the buyers pass—shows, carnivals, plo 
nlcs,drug store windows, grocery stores 
l>akery shops, street corners, an>"where 1 
Weighs only 150 pounds and easily 
moved Do a land-office business, both 
wholesale and retail. No matter where 
you put it crowds fiook to you. Why? 
Because this machine is shiny white 
enamel and polished nickel and in ev- 
e y way attractive. Not only that, the 
crowds watch their potato chips cooked 
by this machine in almost a human 
way. Drop in the peeled potato. Turn 
on the electricity. The sharp knives 
slli'e It thin as writing patter and 
drop the tlakes into the pure clear olL 

Fires beneath—gasoline or gas burn¬ 
er ns you wish—cook them rapidly but 
thoroughly. They drop out to be sacked 
hot and golden brown and delicious to 
the taste. Is It any wonder crowtis 
gather and come back time and time 
again to buy? 

"Pickups'* from Orlando, Fla.: 
Edward Owens and wife, last season 

with the T. .V. Wolfe Shows, lately were 
in Orlando, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
II. Ooike in Amelia avenue. 

W. H. McGe.ary, a former member of 
the johnny J. Jones Exposition staff and 
who at different times had his own shows 
with the .tones caravan, has been spend¬ 
ing the past few days at Orlando, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jones at their 
residence In Orange avenue. Mrs. Mc- 
Geary acec'mpaniedl her husband, who Is 
now interested in shows at Venice and 
ls>ng Beach. Calif., and controls an 
amusement park at Honolulu. 

Juequeline Jane Conrad. Infant daugh¬ 
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Conrad, was 
liaptized January 4 at the First I’reshy- 
terian Church hy the Rev. Belk, with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Liiwrence Murray act- 

CliM-iniutl, d. ing as godfather and godmother. 
■■ — ■ Harry Saunders was manager of the 

big one-car contingent of the Jones Expo- 
HatiM srra (Continued on pago 92) 

The Food Display Machine Gorporation 
DtpLI02-B 

2t East JaektM Blvd., Chietto, Illinois PALMISTS, AHENTION! 
A-I .(((hi, In nprrlrrrril rrailrra. II»»r i>t- . ... rrailrra. II»»r rt- 

Illi lii rar •iMisr. plajtlnt ljr*f rlllri (ikl 
•miriinlrit* with MAE EDELSON. TOO 
n M., hultc 24, Ikiatnn. Mat*. THE FOOD DISPLAY MACHINE COR. 

PORATION. D*»t. 102-8. 2S East 
JickMN B)«d.. Chlcat*. III. 

rt*a»r noh mr Infonnatlnn ibout your r»- 
markablr new Potato Chip Ma.hlnr, and 
opportunity to earn $10,000 to $20,000 i year. 
I undrraiaod this pUcea ma uodcr oo oblUa- 
tloo. 

Mathis Amusements 
Wants 

Pon.Tim. Iloop.l.a, 
lllatikrta, l.ampa, 
Uall tlamra. WI1 

of H.fl. Sl.lrwall. II 
IS. 3*62 Ludiciw At*., 

ADDRESS 

CITY. STATK. 

NOW START YOUR OWN $IS,«M A 
YEAR BUSINESS. 



i^onrt 

Positively the Largest and Finest Gilly Show in America 

Offering an cxceptiona! Carnival Rente and not less than ten good Fairs to enter- 

prising Showmen and progressive Concessionaires. \{{ 

OPENING APRIL 18, AT SHARON, PA. j| 
Want higb-clats Stock Concesiioni, real Cook Home. Palmistry, High Striker, j j 

Shooting Gallery and Ball Games. 

Showmen, if yon have anything clean and able to get money, a real opportunity Ij) 
confronts yon. r| 

The management owns and operates four riding devices. j'li 
Can place good sober and competent Help for Whip, Eli Ferris Wheel, Merry- 

Go-Ronnd afld Swings. John Davis and John Lyon, write. Arthur Taylor, where Jjj 
arc yon f ||| 

Want outstanding Freaks for Pit Shows. Can offer some time at Cleveland 
Store Show immediately. All address ({( 

MAURICE B. LAGG, | 
Office, care Museum, 1731 East 9th St., Cleveland, Ohio. ||| 

The Billboard February 7, 1925 

MIDWAY CONFAB Donald MacGregor’s Shows Want 
r rfnsa/lMtAr/f frmn nnnr _ 

-itinn ’’kIi l ist riitfurm -nJ Grind Shows. Will furnish outfit. I-eople to feature iind strengthen Pit Show, surh as Human 
Sition that played laongwood, t la., last W^dcT. GU.s Blower. Xatlo-K-d Lady or Gent. Sword .Swallower or sny a.i 

‘if*! sultal.le for aimve sliow. WANT Concessions of sU kinds. NO KXCH'SIVE. .Ml open, with ex.vpilon 
Mrs. Charles Beasley, wife of . the well- 1^,,,, ,1,5^ „111 ^pen about middle of M.irrh. carrying nre Illdlnc Oevlivs. wire or write 

known agent promoter, is at the Orange donald MscGREGOR, 202 Lamar St.. Fort worth, Tex.; after March I, Sweetwater, Tex. 
Mrs. Charles Beasley, wife of . the well- ^ 

known agent promoter, is at the Orange 
County Hospital, Orlando, where she un- _ 
derwent an operation. She has sufliciently 
recovered to allow Mr. Beasley to con¬ 
tinue his Florida work as advance agent 
tor the Johnny J, Jones Exposition. 

Col. Bonnell, well - known outdoor 
amusement promoter, is now connected 
with the Johnny J. Jones staff, promot¬ 
ing. 

Winifred Jane Kerr, who last season 
was a feature with Goodhue’s Trip 
Around the World on the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition, was in Orlando for a few 
days. The young lady Is now Florida 
manager for a large New York adver¬ 
tising concern and reports that the posi¬ 
tion is very pleasing and satisfactory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn (Mabel Mach), 
with their son, James P'oster, and his 
wife, Alice, are wintering at the Johnny 
J. Jones Exposition winter quarters. 

James Donohue, for many years on the 
staff of the late Con T. Kennedy, is one 
of the latest additions to the personnel 
of the Jolinny J. Jones Exposition. 

William Riley, well-known water-circus 
clown, after a two months’ engagement 
at the Havana Nafatorium, has again 
become a member of Jones Exposition’s 
water show. 

Showfolk’s “Gabfest” 

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 29.—There was 
a lot of ‘’dough” cut up today on the 
(Xirner of 12th and Walnut streets when 
showmen and ex-shownien met and had a 
real old-time “gabfest”. There were 
standing talking and reminiscing C. P. 
(Doc) Zeiger, of the Zeiger United 
Shows; Duke Mills, manager the John 
Robinson Circus Side Show:-C J. Sedi- 
mayr. manager Royal American Shows, 
and Lawrence Hanley, now oonductinK a, 
photo and radio «tore in K. C. The local 
representative of The Billboard happened 
along, enjoyed the confab and almost 
‘‘lost an arm” In the conversation. 

Look thru the Hotel Dlrectorr In thi* issue. 
.Test the kind of a hotel you want may be 

KINGERY N«. 45 Popcorn Popper. 

Concessionaires! 
MAKE MORE MONEY 

WITH 

KINGERY 
Popcorn Poppers and Peanut Roasters 

You can make bigger money than 
rrer before. thU yrir, with ■ 
KINOEllY. KTcr>bo<ly b u »• 
Popcorn and Peanut*—end rrery 
5c sale IfiTea S’ae OLE.tll 
I’KOVIT In your pixkrti. 

Our No. 45 Popcorn Pornrr 
(Ptrturrd hrrr) hi* the llatby 
lo<’k tliat draws rronds. 

.SrnJ for Mg FRKE Illustrated 
book, dercrlblng over 50 style* 

, of Popcorn Poopers, Peanut 
Roasters, romhlnitlon Marhl/ies. 

# and the Kingery Pc icom Fritter 
^ outfit. 

Kingery Mfg. Co. 
Room 300, K igery Bldg. 

CINCINNATI, O. 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN AND CONCESSIONERS! 
Tf you want to book your Attraetlon* with t show thxt has tlosrd contrict* with the cream of the New 
England States’ Fairs, together with many select spit* hefurt and after, the opnoriunlty Is offered you. 
With Attractions of merit and the long season, you will surely reap a harreat. Write fully In Hrst 
letter whst you have to offer. C.tN VSE A WHIP WITH W.tOONS. W.ANTKP—Mrrry-Oo-Round Man 
who understands Engines. C.VN L'SE all kind* of People for Ten-ln-One. Plattshurg. N. T.; Rutland an.l 
Burlington, Vt.; H<Hhe*ter, N. H.; Brockton, Mas*.; Banbury, Conn., now extracted. The bookings (or 
1925 surpatl any route ever played by the 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 
Post OfHee Box 885, POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y. 

Executives of Spillman Corp. 
Optimistic as to Season 

Word from the Spillman Engineering 
CorpuratU)!), of North Tonawanda, N. Y 
last week, wan that the firm in enjoying 
excellent business this winter, judging 
from whieh volume of orders and general 
prospects tho officials are highly optl- 
iiitstic of a good year In outdoor amuse¬ 
ment circles. 

John .M. Sheesley, of the shows bearing 
his name, was a recent Visitor and “took 
in” the entire plant. a\mong orders 
placed with the firm were the following; 
Ten 15-ton wagons for Hyla P. aLiynes, 
liaving eight-inch tires on Sarven pattern 
XNheel.s. and making n total of 15 wagons 
hullt by the firm for Mr. Maynes. A 
special thice-abreast park carousel— 
park location not announced. A special 
40-foot. tliree-abreast Jumping horse 
carousel shipped to Frank West, of 
West’s World’s Wonder Shows. A cater¬ 
pillar ride recently shipped to Capetown, 
Africa. A special over-the-Jumps ride, 
nearing completion, for Revere Reach. 
Roston, Mass., ssnd negotiations were well 
under way for six morn caterpillar rides 
to go to England. 

Jones' Nifty Pocket 
Calendar Souvenir 

A very attractive, useful and con¬ 
venient complimentary souvenir of the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition has b<en Is- 
:ued thru the show’s publicist, Edward 
R. Salter. It is a perpetual calendar in 
hook form, with heavy cardboard cover, 
and lists from 1752 to 1952. On each of 
14 Inside pages is given a full year’s cal¬ 
endar. with a key letter at the top. and 

- a QUick-referenco guide is provided on the 
first and second pages of the booklet, 
which measures 3 1-2 by 6 inches and 
fits nicely in one’s Inner coat pocket. 

Legislative Committee 
To Meet February 15-17 

Chicago, Jan. 30.—Tlie Showmen’s 
Legislative Committee will meet at the 
Auditorium Hotel February 15-16-17. 
This will he the regular seml-annu.il 
meeting, and w-ill be culled to order Sun¬ 
day February 15 at 2 p.m., in the room.s 
reserved for the cumrafttee in the Audi- 

_ torlum. 

WANTED 
For Circus Side Show With The Wortham Shows 

Sexton 1925. Opertne middle of Mirrh at PARIS, TEX. Forty weeks' work. Fat Girls. Ijdy Midget. 
GUnt, Talkers and Grinders, Oltst Blower with own fires. Mind Hea ler dolns I'almliiry, MagbUn to 
doable Punch and Inside Leeturing, or any other Novelty 4’Ulfcrni .Vet suitable for closed Inside show. 
State lowest aaUry with photo first lettar. Address 

H. B DANVILLE. 870 N. SUta St., Chicaos, llllAlt. 

CURTIS L. BOCKUS SHOWS 
ESTABLISHED 1919 

Openiag May 15 at best spot in State of Maine. Will book Merry-Go-Roand/find 

Ferris WbeeL 60-40. Can place two Grind Shows. All Concessions open. No ex- 

cinsives except Cook House, on which we will sell exclusive to responsible parry. Address 

all connanicationt to R A. STRONG. 22nd Ave. and D St.. Lake Worth, Fla. 

BLANKETS AT LOWER PRICES 
Nashua Indian Blankets, size 66x84, $225 each. Indian Blankets, size 

66x80, $2.50 each. Esmond Famous 2-in-1, size 60x80, $3.50 each. Beacon 
Wigwams, bound, 60x80, $3.50 oach. 

Wo carry a complete line of Merchandise for Bazaars and Church Affairs. 
Sand for catalogua. ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO,, 28 W. Third St. Cincinnati, O. 

S, W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 
WANT FOR SEASON 1925 

Capable party to take charge of best-equipped Water Show on 

road. Can place one more Bally Show. Want Pit Show and 

Platform Attractions. Trainman and Electrician.’ Want Legit¬ 

imate Concessions, also Penny Arcade. Have for Sale—Motor 

Drome, complete WMth machines. Address 

S* W* Brundage Shows 
Peoria Exposition Fair Grounds, > Peoria, 111. 

THE MONEY/ 
Thmjvird* In dxlly turn tmrm* 1—- 

Pfi-ntss th« blgtMt mnnsr-mtksf ^v.'l 
In the popcorn buslnnu- Yoo'ta 
tern others msks blf monay sntb 
lYeriau. 

OABH IJ4 TOURRELV. 
Four llod*lt-l.ow Prifrn—n** Tarms t« 

Responslb.a Fartlrfc 
WB CO-nprRATR 

Writ# Today (or Frea Book. DEPT. B. 

lATIONAL SALES CO. 

For Bigger Profits “BUY U BAROT PEARLS” 

Faur-Stranfi Paarl 
Bracolata. Surlinf 
HHrar Clam and 
Bart. 

$6.00 Doz. 

DIRECT FROM IMRORTCR. 
— Lack at tha Prltaa: , ■ i . -- 

30-Inch 24-ln:h .I3.2S Oaran Faur-Stranfi Paa'I 
urxTurn 30-lack .3.75 Daren Bracolata. Surllng 

38.lath .4.M Daren HHear Clam and 
OO-Inch .8.50 Doren Bara. 

BEADS 72-lncli .7.00 Daren #/. T),.— 
J12 00 Dez abora bara claap* wUb ^D.UU L/OZ. 
aia.w x/oz. yyrllAtnl. R. & --—- 

BOXES. $2.00 TO 15 00 OOZEM. 
Uritat Stonk of CIlVilTAL AND COUlllED ItkLVDB. Low«t Ptlea* 

baod $3 00 dernalt (or aamplos o( Cryatal Baibla. 
TKiCM.S: !•>% depnalt. balanoa C. O. D. 

EA$T $IDE BARGAIN $T0RE. t] Orchard Striot. Now York City 

WANTED FOR COAL DELT AMUSEMENT CO. 
Own LIVINORTON, ILL., APRIL 10 (‘Third season In open In this spot). Nina day*, two HaturdsM anil 
two Xundnys. .Minet working and a big pry d-y. Two n il pay-d.ir eiwlt to follow, Ihon eight wek* no 
rtiffetinl loratlon* In raw of lUlnol* Utdlnc IndiistrUI illb.. luKK.MVN FOB BBANH NEW AI-I..'> 
HEKSCIIKLL JI.'N’IOR HWTNG. Mutt be rrllablo and slililly snlier. VVllI 1x4 trder.la hooter*. 
$25.00—more If you era worth IL i'JiS I’l.ALE one or two Sli.^s with mvn cmiUBs. Must lie n,»l fran»e-ui 
rO.SCEHSIONB-^’irry ona of a kind only. Whe-U. $i5.0u,'*()rlnd hburas, $30.00; Amerlran I’tlmu'^- 
120.00; Ball Gana, $20.00. Will aell eirlusha on t'orn G.iiiw, $.50.00, <'ik4 riuiisa, Julna ami Grab. $lo "jV 
exrluslee. King, srrllt. Concrasloiu, U you want a tptlng'l work, (bli It It. Will not carry over i 
tonccialooi. AU addrea H. D. WEBB. Carlinyllla. IIU—!»• 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

- ■imp:! 



The C2Jliope with the Pull Action’ 

— Talk No. 2 

that does not strike 
WTut U * "pull action*'? You thould know b«for» yt 

in». the "irtlon" ts lha of iny oeif-pUTld^' 1 
auloRutlnlly, our 11 yc.ri* np«rlenc« h.. taught ui that to 

It with 1 hammer. The blow auoa pouodt the actloa to plrr.a. We turned from th 
ferted the "Tanglry patented pull artloo". With our patented metal Talro unit, and only 
under front end of key, the key la gently pulled down without a blow or Jar. Ity 
of yeart ago (whirh we dlK-ardid) to our patented "pull" artlun is like prrialoK the 
tlie key with a hammer to pound It down. Wa guarantee our artloo IS years. Our 
egulpp^ factory, meacu lower prices. 

I'or AdrertUlOt. for your Rides 
and Concerts, nothing equals them. ^ 
Cash or tertaa. Order now for Spring. ^U 
Can only handle a few more orden M MM m Wa 
for spring daUtefy. cata* 
lofM. 

TANGLEY CO. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

SPECIAL PEARLS FOR SALE-CHEAP-FOR SALE 
Tan Firit-Class Flat Wtgtns, far Whig, etc. Each. 
Se«ra Bai Wsaaas, Whip, Marry-Ca>naaad, Ferris Wheal. Each 
Oae once Waste . 
Oae S I el Sieal Rues, 24 ft. 
Om Crary H.usa, w.th Wat.a Freat tr wilhaat. without Wag.ii... 
0ns Fly ftr Pit 8h iw. Brand Nea, IdsIS. 
Oa. i0sl2$ White Pit Shaw Tap. with Middle Place. 
Fsur ip-Ft. Csneessiaa T.pa. 6.^ Chapa. Up fram. 
Oae 16-Ft. Cantnti.n Top, 6.ad Shape. . 
Out Fl«h P.nd, pa Mater. Made la T.led.. 
T». Shr.tinp GallrPlet. mm RMid. aa. Park. Stth. 
On. 47>Fl. B.s Car. CMd Shap. 

Hare some nrw Banners (heap, 

all mall to 

30.00 
25.00 
25.00 

150.00 
350.00 

If yen want ta buy. wrlta. but if you don’t. DON'T write. Addreat 

A. J. MULHOLLAND. 3l?-lt N. Edwards SI.. KaUaiaisa. Mleh. 

GENUINE OELTAH PEARLS. 
Na. II840B—ladrstractibla Oaltah Paarit—Beau* 

llful, lustrous, opaque. Graduated Pearls, posseta- 
IM slight cream tints. Equipped with solid gold 
•h’ing ting clasp and encased la royal purple 
Idu.h race. Length. 21 inches. CO "7K 
OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE. Epch.. 9C.I9 

SPECIAL GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS. 
Na. IIB85<L—Indestructibla Fraath Paarb— 

Bosutlful. luiuous. opalesrent. pink tinted Grad¬ 
uated Pearly. Kan.T solid sterling sllrer eUsp, 
set with a tine briUUnL la fancy heart-shaped 
satln-Iinad box. Length. 24 Inches C4 4 
Ptr Daiea . ♦' ' • ^ 

No. IIB853—24-lnah Lana lnsMiiad Pearl, full 
of 0re. beautiful colur, graefuated. Starline clasp, 
set with tine brilliant. Bpecial yalua and hlg 
seller at our price. CA CA 
Per Deiea, Bulk . 

all Mint ar Jenelngp Bell and O. K. typea of Mint Vaodlng 
klaehliiM. .Ship ua yeur aid aachtna Let op raballd U ta 
look Ilka new. Lolwr eharias 522.50 ptop eoat of necaastry 
new parts You i-e;ay eiyraap ehsrgea to ui. Fira-cceot 
Cheeks 52.50 par haadrad. Mlnu 515.00 par thautaad ataad- 
ard So packapaa. 

Wa Job all mskaa ci Mint Yandlag Machlata. Jamlsgt. lOUa 
and fUlTer King. lehoilt Machinta Ilka raw gusrtntaad. 
Oiled with rhteka. ready to epertie an arrltsl, IS5.00 Casih 
All new 5c O. K. Macalnet. tl>5.00 Eaen. $35 dapoati with 
erder for each 3<a<.'hlna. baUnea C. O. D. 

Cigar and Ctmb Saletmtn ntay be tuppllad sriih Mt- 
gftinca oa a rental paala for g glda Boa In ttio Cantral Sistaa 
ai.ly. 

Helena. Ark., Jan. 28.—Work is beine 
rushed toward preparing the Dixieland 
Shows for the coming season at tiu-lr 
winter quarters at Helen.q, Ark. Fifti i n 
men are employed in getting the equip¬ 
ment painted »nd placed in flrst-class re¬ 
pair. 

Manager and Jlrs. J. W. Hildreth have 
bet-n vacationing in New York, Buffuin, 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh since the 
first of the j'oar, but from the amount of 
equipment being received in winter quar¬ 
ters it seems their “vacation" is prin¬ 
cipally business. Among the added fea¬ 
tures for 1925 will be a Love Nest and 
a 'V\*hlp ride. When the organization 
takes the road about the first of March it 
will carry six rides and ten shows. Seven 
new panel fronts are being prepared in 
winter quarters, with Lilly and Matthews, 
designers, of New York, in charge. Ac¬ 
cording to an announcement from Mana¬ 
ger Hildreth before his leaidng for New 
York, about 15 cars will be required to 
move the show, and there will be a per¬ 
sonnel of about 200. There w ill be about 
30 concessions. 

Seventy-five of the show’s crew are 
staying In Helena during the winter, all 
of whom seem anxious for the opening. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Motley, conces.slonalres, 
are wintering in Hot Springs. Bill Dy -r, 
of the Clark & Dyer concessions, is vi.sit- 
Ing friends and relatives at Fort Collln.s, 
Col. Bert I.ticas, merry-go-round owner. 
Is overhauling his ride, for which he h.is 
Just purchas*d a co.stly new organ from 
the Soillman Company. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Miink are getting their cook house 
and elaborate midway dining hall In readi¬ 
ness for the opening. John McOee, as¬ 
sistant manager, i.s visiting friends in the 
northern part of Arkansas. 

C. M. PATE (for the Show). 

Paul Clark. Jr., in School 
at Lawrcnceburg. Tenn. 

N.C.Ow.NorthSt.aRdCapHolA*t., INDIANAPOLIS IND. 
N*. 1454—Pen and Pencil Set. told Snlih. 

finiy ehaM-fl. with telf-fllllng fountain pen and 
penrlL Conplete. io fancy retret-Iliied hioted 
dltplay box. *4 7c 
Per OMea Set*. ^0.10 

Sample. Pe*tpald, 4S«. 
Ne. II39B—I4K Gcld-Fllltd Pea and Ptntll 

Set. Full lenyth Fountain Pen and AIw*yx-8barp 
I'eiwil. GoM-flllrd barrel*, fancy enalna lumad 

and cha>ed clip*. YMld tllK Ruld pea point. 
Complete in famy hint*- 
rorer box. C4 C CA 
Per Dax. Seta >1 O.OU 
Sample. Peatpaid. SI.SS. 

Needle Packogts 

1^111 |lj||||M Special Prices 
Na, i77S-Flaa Qua!- 

ity Lara* Eye Neadia 
n a r a ! Boeka. One p,irkM ef IS 
ri*,* - tiU-ey* needle*. 4 pock- 

f'a of 10 each assorted 
ai.’e laree eye neolle*. 

u ib**WPB pa'ch with 9 larie dam- 
int neeil ee and bodkin. 

9 in neat pai>eT 000k. 

Pr, j £11 Gro«t 
40^1^513^9 Nw ITTSVa — Same aa 
IN abore, with fewer nee- 

iSvipIsll ai? 
n $6.75 Per GroM 

1779 —similar to 
y—jlW.wl 9" abore, ne »!d or, with 

*1 " 3li 5 pepan W needle* and 
S||[ with larte nee- 

|M $4.75 Per Gross 
fcljl5LLa3!3l S Saaiflas, 2Sa Staaipt 

ar CeiB. 

Dozen 

Ireland’s Chocolates 
Always for Every Purpose. 

8ALESBOARD8. INDOOR BAZAARS, CARNIVALt- 

Order from either one In "That Triangle of Service." 

Factory • 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP, 
M1-1-S N. Mils St. Uuk. M*. 

Cttirm Reprtacnfeffta 
SI\(.EIt BKOS. 
114-18 /Irac/iPay- 

VtlF YORK. Y. 

/VarfSem ReprtunttUtm : 
H. SILBER.VAS A SONS 

}:S nirJ Stnri. 
UILWAUKEE. VIS. 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CAROS MADE. 

YOUR GOODS 

ADVERTISED 

HERE 

SEND FOR OUR 
NEW MINIATURE 

PUSH CARO 
CATALOGUE. 
IT'S FREE! 

We manufacture 
Push, Bales, Poker 
and BaMbell Baal 
Card* to your or¬ 
der. Writ* far Prla# 
LlaL Praaipt Oa- 

Paul P. Clark. Pi>^ial agent and rro- 
moter of events, now in Florida, \vh,re 
he is in charge of a hor.sosho«»-pitching 
tournament at D-ike Worth, starting F*b- 
rttary IS. advis •<! last we»*k that he h.td 
placed his oldest son. Paul. Jr., aged 

CHICA9O. ILL. diine. In the I..awrenctburg (Tenn.) 
— - Military Academy, where about 90 per 

cent of the pupils are children of show- 
folka. Paul stated th.at he visited the 
Hc'hool and lauds its accoinrmstations, and 
highly praises its educational and social 

_ environment. He adds that all the kld- 
dies seemed "strong" for CoL Johnsoo. 

WIKm W superintendent of the school. 

ii)™pS!ll!u7<£iy“ Gina’s Band Renews Contract 
uah.$4.25 With L. J. Herb Shows 

• t)S_ 1 llrary. 

1160 EAST 55TH STREET, 

'vr. COOK HOUSE MEN 
* - •a.txemtiomii 

W» ar* the baaiLiuartcr* f>w Uaiolln* St 'rat. JubUm Burner*. 9 
■Sii-am Taii'as. Ta ik*. ruiui*. Wlr* Gaiuila* lMi>l*rut, 
1 llil* Woiiilrr S>.i*m 1.4'up*, .MkhiIm. Tuarhe*. Waffle lem». 
»'i4tic I rnt. Gr.dilie*. Jut,a Jar* Juice PiMj,ri. I'llvuj l.«p- 
nriail* <,U..r*, ■ au M'e-lal KqUliqn-iil to otjar. GrtUr fnaa 
thli ad, wlrlnt laM-faurh drpiwlt. vr writ* fur cuoip M* Ml* 
aloxta*. W* niaka ItuuKjia * alili-menta. 

I WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
'0*pt. IS, S50 W*»t 42d Strwwt. NEW YORK CITY 

BR.—A fparixl M of crBoln* GBN(X> Amerl- 
can-made fUxot*. Aaaofted haadlea. saaortrd 
arUtba. Packed each ta box. 

Gross Lots, Dozen, $3.25 
Cent*’ Guaranteed Watehe*. Oexea. 
Leather 7-1 Bill Boeka. DaJen.2.U 
Phnfo Rifta*. Daxen . -2 
Whita Stea* Scarf Pins, firaas.3.25 

We ram Mz flock of Waidim. Ciocks, Jew¬ 
elry. Bead*. Cutlery, Noreltlra, Cuiniral Goods. 

Se* our pricrw before tuyln* eljrwbee# It 
mra.T* money lu yjur p. let. Ordee* sblpprd 
aama (lay re,e!T»st S.imp'i«*. .'jc ex'r*. Pwoalt 
required on a I C. O. I*. ,aders. Catalac fr**. 

Albert I. Cina announced last week 
that ho had renewed contract with the 
L. J, Hetlt Shows to provide n 12-piece 
band with that organization the coming 
season. His winter organization l.s play¬ 
ing concerts and dances in the Hast. 
P.siially A^’iina Instructs Iih\>1 bands during 
winters, two years ago liaving three of 
of them under his tutorage .at Indian¬ 
apolis. Iiid. He h.-i.u b*en In show busi¬ 
ness since 1912, and spent four seasons 
in xTiudevllle as solo cornetlst with Oinero 
CastelluccL 

WE PLAY THE BEST TERRITORY IN MICHIGAN 
^ill Irt Show* to tctponaiblr and cxpjblr propir xnd will furnish tops for aamc. 

Show Proplf, wtii*. Will aril Corn Cjinra xnd Bxll Gdmxs rxclusirr. All other C 

optn. Wt own all out own ridrs. This show bjcktd by cjpital xnd rrpoc 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
hotel NORMANDIE, 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 

.DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

—1 
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TRADE S[10WS™1ND00R EXPOSITIONS 
INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES, BAZAARS. 

DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 

(Communicction$ to 25-27 Optra Plact, Cincirtnati, O.) 

iss Good All V 
Hands at Cincinnati Show for Canton Indoor Show 

I \hl Three Stations To Join Business Good All Week Electrical Exhibition in 
J. VV . norman A^ircus Hands at Cincinnati Seattle This Month 

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 31.—^There will 
be shown a bijf electrical exhlbl* 
tli>n lure February 16-21. The dls- 
l)lay will bo given under tht; direction of 
a coniinltteo representing the Interna¬ 
tional Hn>otherhood of Klectrlcal Work¬ 
ers and the electrical Industry of the 
State. Fun<l8 raised at the exhibition 
are to be u.^ed for the entertainment of 
the National Convention of Klectrleal 
Workers, to bo held In Seattle next July. 

Oregon Products Fair 
at Portland February 8-14 

Booked Under K. K. K. Auspices 
in Larger Cities of Michigan 

and Indiana 

Cincinnatrs three radio stations—. 
V.'I.W. WS.\I and W.Mil—will . ' 
l.ands” In the presentation of programs 
during the week of March Tlie broad- 
ca.sting by the three stations will be the 
entert.-iinment feature of tlie lladio E.x- the’largi 

Detroit, Jan. 31.—Norman E. Beck, position under the auspices of Cincinnati .. ... . . . 
part owner and general representative of ra<lio johber.s at .Music Hall. Artists who t’ircus was the attraction. ,. -- 
the John W. Norman Circus, has com- will g<» on the air include the best talent was enjoyed thruout the week. Ida 
pleted arrangements for the appe.arance in Cincinnati and also several profes- Delno, who has the distinction of being 
of his circus under au.spices of the K. K. sionals from theatrical attractions, it is the little lady who was selected to lead 
K., at Battle Creek, Jack.«on and Flint, reported. the pageant of .loan of .\rc—Ringling 
Mich. Contracts also have been signed Bros.-Barnum & Bailey Combined Circus 
for dates at Indianapolis, Terre Haute, _a,..* at Madison Square Oardt-n, New Vork, in 
Elkhart and Fort Wayne, ind., with W Ortn tO Again UirCCt l'.t2l—was the feature act of the show. 
Beloit. Wls., to follow. Beck furth. r !^rnrlc !Rhow Pioetnf She did a remarkable contortion act. 
states that he has signed .T. E. Hackett as onow i ageani 
gener:U agent, who will carry on all Wina«rtr Cirru? a SuCCeSS 
future b<i(>kings. From now on Beck will Fort Worth, Tex.. Jan. 30.—Hal C. winusoi v-iivu 
remain back with the show as general Worth, of Miami, Fla., who directed the - 
manager, a.sslsted by Thomas E. Berry, last year’s pageant of the Southwestern Detroit, Feb. 1.—The Jericho Club's In- 
part owner of the circus. JOxpo.sition and Fat Stock Show, and door Circus, at Win<lsor, Ontario, under 

At present Beck is In Chicago pur- who .sevt ral years ago .staged an auto- the direction of George W. Westerman, 
chasing canvas and equipment to be used mobile show in Dallas, will again direct mer with line success, it Is reported here, 
with the outdoor show- to be launched in the local pageant, Ed R. Henry, exposi- q'he affair opened January 2 4 and closed 
the spring at Detroit, under auspices of tion secretary-manager announces. last night. A program of circus features 
the K. The lineup of acts in- included: The Biding Holli.s, the Three 
eludes: Aerial Clarks, Barth and Barth, a K . J-.... La Sil.s, Roman rings; Mile. May and 
Nelson and Nelson, Daring Henderson, AUtO onOW AttCnaJnCC Companv, iron-jaw act; Mile. Reha, 
the Kandall.s, Bounding Johnson, Lorry I {„ Milwanlcpp Wk swinging perch; the Clarks, double 
and Jenklnson, Great Guthrie, Mile. in 1 tllwaUKee, wii. ; Sylvester, comedy acrobat; Sir 
Lordon, and a contingent of clowns. Nor- - .A.ugu.«tus, contortionist; Maxine and 
man’s Gold Medal Band of 12 pieces, un- Milwaukee. Wls., Jan. 30.—Attendance Bounding Johnson. A big line of conces- 
der direction of John Friese, is being at the Auto Shew held here the past sions were operated In conjunction with 
featured. The Riding Hollis act is join- week exceeded that of the show of last the performance, 
iiig the show in Flint, Mich. year by a large figure and shattered 

all ppectations. The attendance for the £)„ AutO ShoW DatCS Sct 
Excellent Circus-Act Program was about 400 more than _ 

^ //-w \ T' 1 I T- Tor tbe corresponding six days of last _ 
at Canton (O.) Eagles Event year’s show, with the total then being Dos Moines, la.. Jan. 30.—^What Is pre- 

____ leported as 77,409 paid Admissions, ac- dieted to bo the richest and most gorgeous 
^ ‘ . cording to Bart J. Ruddle, show inaua- show ever staged by the Des Moines Auto- 
Canton, O.. Jan. 30.—Presenting an ar- g^r, mobile Dealer.s’ Association will hold 

ray of standard circus acts seldom seen forth at the Coliseum February 23-28. 
in an Indoor affair, the second annual Ptrrne r\n THic WppV The Coliseum Is to re.semble a huge tent 
Indoor circus of the Canton Eagles’ rvauio oil i uia ween. (tilled with automobiles of graceful de- 
Lodge was given its premiere here in - sign) on a desert, ss the entire decorative 
the city auditorium to a good-.sized audi- Oklahoma City. Ok., Jan 30.—Seven scheme will be Arabic, with blue and gold 
ence. Sub-zero weather coupled with cne thousand square feet of floor space will colors. 
of the worst storm perlod.s of the winter i,e required for the Radio Circus tc be _ „ . 
kept attendance down until late in the staged here February 2 to 7 by the South- Indoor CifCUS fof WvandottC 
Week, when business picked up. and ■w-est General Electric Comnanv and the ^ 
Saturday’s attendance was near capacity. Oklahoma Radio & Electric Company for 
near capacity. the Radio Corporation of America. Alt Wyandotte, Mich. Jan. 31.—An Indoor 

The show was arranged and prompted f,f the program will be furnished by circus under the auspices of the Knights 
by Messrs Hubert and Bausman, who Oklahoma City people and will be broad- of Columbus will be given in the K. of 
assisted in the promotion of the Eagle cast daily from the show. C. Hall here, opening February 9. 
show last year. The two well-known 
showmen were here to advance the show 
about five weeks, and all advance promo¬ 
tions were well handled. The souvenir 
program was one of the most complete 
ever gotten up here. 

An added feature this year is the 
presence of McKenzie’s Highland Band, 
William McIntosh, director, which gives 
the i>erforinanco a profes.slonal touch. 
The show opens with a swiiiging ladder 
number, followtil by the Royal Trained 
Ponies and Bear, follow* d by the Aerial 
Youngs, Six Famous Tasmanians, Mo¬ 
rales Trio (one of the high spots of the 
performance), and Senorita Piedad, wire' 
walker, whlih acts stoi'pecl the show 
several tim* s during the w e- k. Tlie head¬ 
line act is May Wirili with “Noka”, fa¬ 
mous riding ci'median. Miss Wirth an*! 
her company do about la minutes, which 
is their only ai)p<-ar:ince <>11 the pro¬ 
gram. Her numlier is compo.-^ed largely 
of turns done on the Uingling-Barnam 

■ Circus the past seas<in. and the act gets 
away big. Iron-jaw nunib*'rs ar-i pre¬ 
sented b.v Vandieniann and Jose Sisters. 
An aerial number by .Marquise Sisters, 
high-sohocl horses, the Fr-d- rick Duo and 
Muggins, a large pe rforming el-phant. 
are other numbers, -and the Five Fearless 
Flyers, big aerial act. concludes the bill 
(act was one man short, but went over 
big with three men and a woman). The 
latter act was a r* peater, it having 
closed the show a year ago, 

The clowns, six in number, .appeared Fruit. U-mi, Uo.'U. 
but a few limes and their numbers were 
not up to ttie usual standard. Bill Lor- 
ette, famous clown cop.* headed the con¬ 
tingent of “joeys”, and due to the fact 
that ho appeared here three years ago 
at the Nazir Grotto Indoor Circus he was 
popular and got away good with his 
working the crowd .stunts. 

A y*'ar ago, with Ix-tter weather condi¬ 
tions, the Eagles’ Circus played to ca- 

Canton, O., J-tn. 31 —Tt la estimated 
’join that more than l.oOO people attended the 

oiM-nlng performance of the Modt'rn Wood¬ 
men of America Drill Team Indoor Cir- 
cu.s, which ran here for one wi * k, one of 

-t crowds for an oju niug night 
ver rep<'rt*'1 here. Tlie Barlow Imbior 

-■ -*■ n. Good busin*‘ss 

Reduced Rates to Mardi Gras 

New Orleans, La., Jan. 31.—Railroads 
entering the city have made a sp-'clal 
rate for Mardi Gras on round-trip tickets, 
ranging from one-third and one-fifth 
above regular fares, on sale February 17 
to 24, with privilege of extension to 
March 18. Advance requests for Mardi 
Gras information Indicate a heavy move¬ 
ment for the annual festlvaL 

Promoting Winter Fiesta 
at Leamington, Ontario 

Detroit, Jan. SI.—A. R. Lavoie, mana¬ 
ger of the International Shows, is busy 
promoting a Winter Fiesta, under auspices 
of the L O. O. F., at Leamington, Ont, 
February 4-7. The entertainment pro¬ 
gram will Include a number of circus 
acts. Numerous concessions have been 
booked 

Food Show in Cincinnati 

Grocers and food distributors and their 
friends and exhibitors in the third annual 
Ohio Food Show to be given in Music 
Hall, Cincinnati, February 9 to 14. u.i- 
der the auspices of the Cincinnati Retail 
Grocers' Association, will Join in a ‘’Fo*)d 
Show Dance and Card Party" the open¬ 
ing night, it is announced. 

KODET’S HARLEM MUSEUM 
150 to 156 East 125th Street, ... NEW YORK CITY 

OFFERS FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES THE FOLLOWING CURIOS 
Tlirse items are from the famous Worth, Uuher and Glen Iiland colleetions and are In flrst-clau coodltlon. 
Mounted Tloer .$ 50.00 Mo-.-nted Alligator .S 20.00 
Mounted Turtle. Very Large. 50 '0 MooM and LIk Antlers. Per Pair....$10.00 ta 25.00 
Mounted Tveo-Headed Calf. 10.00 Si-ark's Jaw . 10.00 
Mounted Bear Head . 10.00 r-nulne Guillotine . 50.00 
Mounted Steer Horns (Polished). Per Pair.... tO.oo Skel-ton tf Camel . 150.00 
Mounted White Owl. 25.00 Mounted Wlldeats (Pair). Each . 15.00 
Mounted Fox (Twol. Each. 15.00 Mounted Birds: Canada Goose, Pelican. 
Mummified Siamese Twins. 200.00 Gannet. Grouse, Night Heron, Loon, Ets. 
Preserved Sea Poreueine. 5.00 Each . 10.00 
Ancient EoroRean Armor (Two Sets). Per Set. 20 00 Four Models of United States Man-ef-War 
Mounted 18-Ft. Boa Constrictor. 50.00 Ships. Tho-Four. 200.00 
C-Legqed Albino Dog, Pres-rved in Alcohol, 3-Herded Cat. P-eserved In Alcohal. Uclud- 

Including Banner, 10x12. 100.00 ing Banner, 10x12 . 100.00 

Remit one-third cash and we will ship at once, balance C. 0. 0. 
Shoscraen who know real curios sslll net oT-rlnri; thie on’.ionunUy to secure RcnuJoe ethlhlta. 

WANTED AT ALL TIMES 
I.IVING CfUIOSITinS ar.i other Attraetlon* mitahle for rihlliltlun in hlgh-rlass Curio Hall. Nothing too 
Me or salary too Mah If jou have the Koo-is. We svould like lb hi«r from flrit-clasa Wr’ILU AND DOMKS- 
Tir .5M^i.4L .51 . ■*. 

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 31.—"Madfi-ln-At- 
lanta Week”, March 16 to 21, will be 
marked this year by cxjmplete co-oper¬ 
ation of manufacturers, jobbers and re- 
faihra if sentiment of members of the 
('liamber of Commerce crystallizes. 

CONCESSIONS NOTICE 

'ircus Bazaar, Steelton, Pa 
FEBRUARY 16th TO 21st 

FIREWORKS 
THE YEAR ROUND. 

riio. IVeortilona, Noveltlc*. Paper Ilatt, Btr-oeBS- 
Dane# end Party rttutt, Paper K owara. Nolee-Mskers. 
CoDfeUl. fVerpentinee, i^nes. Whip* and CelebraiUa 
Quods III (snirral. 

Bazaars— Carnivals—Celebrations 
We carry an exten5?lvp line r-f mcrclMndi.Ho guit.iblc for your Concessions. 

Furnish you with wheels, paddles, etc- Our priei s are right with Bcrv- 
ice that cannot be beat. Write for catalogue .and consignment terms. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

Gary Elks’ Indoor 
Circus Nets $10,400 

Gary, Ind., Jan. 31.—The Elks’ Indoor 
Circus, held January 7 to 17. exclu.«ive 
of January 11. was very heavily at¬ 
tended. The affair, whiih w.ts stag.'d 
under the direction of the Joe Bren 
Production Company, netted the lodge 
110,454.68. it is announced by Inpvald 
Hot, ebainnan of the cirenis committee. 

JUNE 1 TO 6. 1925 
For Concessioci Apply to 

FRANK J. McHUGH,/ 3547 Main Ave. Norwood. Ohio. Mitin** Snuvrnln and A 'Tarllilnf Toy Billoona tar 
Thoitr™ a Sp»-'ltlty Sand for out Pattio* haairaa a Spa-'ltity Sand for out PattIo* 

BRAZCL NOVELTY MF8. CO.. OlMiMktI. OMs. 
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Fair Notes and Comment 
(Contiiiuid from pftffe 81) 

.•Mi-ntHtivis of civic bodien of Port- 
Ore. I ncliT the plan proponed ihe 

Vnnr of <.u h of the ten Stiiles would 
.ml a < ••tiiiiilll* e. and the |o< atiun of 
,• ii .>'11 would be delerniiiiid by a 

e. 

t dll' mcetlnK of the Kalamazoo 
nty l-'alr. Kalamazoo, Mich., the en- 
Kal.iiiia/oo contract was awardtd to 
j I’ullin.s, of the Worhl Aniusimmt 
i,’. .V.vsociatlon. Inc. This calls for 
iiit-’lillv display of the flreworkt 

t.i. !•. 'i’okiio, nil of the free attrie- 
s and iil-o the auto races. Collins 

1.. cn hand to dlr> < t the 1925 show. 

30-Btory apartment botol, now being 
erected in this city. 

The annual meeting: of the New Eng¬ 
land Agricultural Fairs Association will 
be held at Hotel Kimball (Men’s Orill), 
Springfield, Mass., Friday, February «, 
at 11 a.m., according to cards being sent 
out by H. T. Hyde, secretary. 

Capt. Jim Moore of “Big Jim” snake 
fame writes from Tampa, Fla., that he 
Is enjoyfiig the hospitality of the “land 
of sunshine" and expects to return to 
New York City in time for the opening 
of the park season. 

"Peejay” and Swan Ringens, compris¬ 
ing the well-known act, the Diving 
llingen.B, returned to New York January 
27 from Caracas, V’enezuela, after a 
pleasant five weeks’ engagement for 
* narlcs Basse, artistes’ representative. 
The liingens left immediately for their 
home in Miami, Fla. 

Joseph G. Ferarl, ride distributor. Is 
keeping busy these daya Among the 
latest orders received for his sui)er- 
chairoplane ride, the dangler, is found 
one from Ingersoll Brothers, managers 
of Luna Park, Houston, Tex., and one 
from the Erie Beach Amusement Co., of 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

YOKOHAMA SPECTACLE IN 
EARTHQUAKE AND FIRE 

Yokohama—-A Device in Fireworks Only—No Scenery 

Yokohama—Our Junior Spectacle in Fireworks—And Scenery 
A thtcc-iize SHOW—A tbrce-priced tbow—For State, District and County Fairs. 

New and Novel Fireworks with plenty “Pep”. 

ILLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY COMPANY 
Danville, - - - . . Illinois Marvelous Melville wrote from San 

Juan, Porto Rico, that he had just fin¬ 
ished a pleasant five-week engagement 
at the Bull I’en In Caracas, Venezuela, 
and will spend a few weeks In Porto 
Klco before sailing for New York City. 
Melville's engagement was arranged by 
Charles L. Sa^se. OUTDOOR 

CELEBRATIONS 
Additional attractions of merit to be 

seen on the Ringling-Barnum Circus this 
season will include Wayne Dibble of Rex- 
ford, Kan., and George Smith of New 
York, two hairless wonders who lost their 
hair after being mustard gassed while 
with the American army in France dur¬ 
ing the World War. 

Myer Plmenthal, representln* the R. H. 
Miner Exposition of Rides, arrived In 
New York w'ith a snow stoma recently. 
Myer announces that things are booming 
in winter quarters at Phllllpsburg, N. J.. 
and that things look favorable for a 
splendid season. 

The Fourth of July, 1952, falle on a 
Friday, according to the new perpetual 
calender and encyclopaedia of dates re- 
cenUy issued by the Johnny J. Jones 

(Continued on page 105) 

Charbs A. Fromm, who recently re- 
tirid friiin the olllie of secretary of the 
Stark County Agriculturul Society, Can¬ 
ton, O.. to become county commissioner, 
has tiUd a ri port show.ng the financbal 
status of tl-.e association. The report 
shows the as.<.ociatlon to be In excellent 
condition, with 112.700 in the treasury 
and the Indehtedncis on property and 
build.ncs r. duo d to $10,619 During the 
three years I-'romm has been secretary 
the a.‘-kuciation has bu It an automobile 
huiMinp. educational building, two new 
hams and has enlarged several of tho 
old halls, all of which was paid from 
the earnings of the annual expositions. 

^Commun'icationi to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Roy D. Smith and his Scotch High- 
I.nrd*rs’ Hand occupy a prominent place ■Amtritan ix-giun a. 
in the current issue of The Tourist Arte*. .. • t. 
pubii.'h. d at St. Petersburg, E'la. There HorSCShOC ”ltCE 
is a three-page feature story by Frances lUCeer in 
Martin 11 ed. entitled Sor'east, Pou'icest, ivittri iii 
l/iiMie’jt Hist, telling of the band In most ~ 
inicr.-sting fa.shion. H.ilf-tones of Roy I.nke Worth, Fla 
P. Smith. Hobby Brolller, Dora Hilton tional Convention i 
and the Sa.xophone Octette illustrate the Horseshoe Pilchers' 
story T’u-n there's another story, en- held here February 
tithd IVlo.'f o Little Scotch Will Do, by I'aui F. Claii has 
Lmy Slamanca; two columns of pro- the nation^ pul 
pram« of the band; a po.m. The Jlioh- j,, averaging about 

Band, and a paraftraph or two jn newspapers of t 
of cn.mment. To top It off. the magazine's the Hamilton Wrig 
cover Ls (lone in Scotch plaid and shows 
a Scottish drum major strutting along 
"d('iiii; his stufT’. Truly a splendid ^ 
tribut. to a splendid band! * I ^ . 

Pacific Northwest Fairs* T T 
Meeting Date Changed 

Communications toThe Billboard.l493Broddvvdi|J4Yc 
Word was received as this Issue was 

going to press that the date of the annual 
meeting of the Pacific Northwest Fairs’ 
A.<si« ;,itl(.ii h.ad been ch.angcd to Feb¬ 
ruary 4 at Aberdeen, Wash. 

Don’t brag about what you are going for the past three weeks, acknowledges 
to do tomorrow. Someone is liable to that by the time the season opens he 
a.sk you what you did yesterday, advises will be ready for a vacation. 
Edward R. Salter. 

K. P. Ketchum announces that one of 
.4fter 40 years of breeding, Pat Har- his amusement organizations will open 

rower of London, England, once a famous at Bridgeport, Conn., the other in a 
Rugby star, has developed 12 tumbler Northern New Jersey city, also that A. 
pigeons which are unable to fly. but, Herzog, well-known showman, last sea- 
correspondingly. their ability to do air son with Harry Heller, has placed his 
acrobatics has become keener. His dozen three shows with the 20th Century or- 
plgeons. It Is said, throw back somer- ganlzation. 
s.ault8, flips and a gymnasium menu of 
stunts at his command. Thru no fault of our ad compositor, the 

address of Otis L. Smith, grven In a re- 
John lorla. a pioneer In the motion- cent Issue as 77 Canal street, was an er- 

plcture field in F’lemlnrrton and I.<.'»mb»rt- ror. We, however, are glad to correct 
vllle, N. J., is now managing the loria this number and Inform that the address 
Fireworks Co. of F'lemington and an- should have been 775 Canal street, Syra- 
nounces that business with the concern cuse, N. Y. 
Is exceptionally good. 

Charles DeMont, well-known m.-iglclan. 
Now that we have had our eclipse and for the past eight seasons an attraction 

y»u have all noted how the moon got at Coney Island, N. Y., has signed with 
t)w< better of the sun. If for only a little Arthur Hoffman for Ihinch and magic 
while, which will you be this season, the with the Hagenbeek-Wallace side show 
sun or the moon? Play fair, but do not for the coming season. 'Die engagement 
let the other fellow put anything over on gas arranged thru Joe Wilks, 
you. 

Charles Tashgy, well-known Eastern 
'The Sablnal (Tex.) Pair Association showman and exhibitor, has arranged to 

met last week and elected directors for present several of his attractions at S.a- 
tlie year as follows: Walter Brandon, vln Rock Park, West Haven. Conn. This 
H. P. Stone, Bob I'avls of Del Rio, W, C. park is fast becoming one of the show 
.Murphy. Joe Wat.son, A. T. Frazier, Dr. places of the East under the management 
S. R. Hudson, A. P. O. Wood and O. L. of Frederick E. Levere. 
McCauley. 

“Bill" Fleming once said that the ren- 
One of the busiest men in the East son Dave Morris attended the Follii a 

Lately was Dave Lachmann, who, with each year was to sco what was coming 
handling the legal end of the Con T. off. 
Kennedy Shows, arranging for the re¬ 
building of the Lachmann Shows’ equip- Now It pops out that “Diana", the 
ment recently destroyed by fire at Oma- noted statue that poised atop Madison 
ha. Neb., and attending to Mrs. Laeh- Square Garden for so many years, may 
mann, who has been ill In New York City adorn the top of Arthur Brisbane’s new 

LAMP CARD NO. I—«0 HOLEA 
Ttkf» In .$21.53 
GItcs out (3 L(nir>5). 14.00 

Ytur Profit, $7.55. 
LAMP CARO NO. 2—100 HOLEA _ 

Take* In .$28.30 
UiTM out (2 Lampt). 14.00 

Your Profit, $14.50. 
Profit* on thf!« ctrds *ro fijured on tn* earn* 

but* 4* our Turkey C»r'f»—on* prlM to th* wln- 
r.rr *QJ on* to tb* party tb*t (U(Po*«* Of th* 
ctrA 

Lamp Cards 
S1.50 PER DOZEN S10.00 PER 100 

TT31.MS: Full «BKJunt with ordm utxter 100. 
25% with *U orden. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 
24-26 W. WashingtonSt., Chicago, Ml. 

Roport* of annual meetings of State 
fiir astoeiations held daring the past week 

Will be found in the front section of this 
issue. 

SUPPLIES 

B.\ZAARS-CARNIVALS 
WANT TO SELL 

ENTIRE MIDWAY CELEBRATIONS 
H rife for our Pocket Circular with new 

and reduced prUet. To Responsible Carnival Co. 
F*e Our 1925 Fair, t* Be Meld 9e*tewb*r 22. 

23. 24. 25 and 26. Day aid NifhL at 
LOGANSPORT, INDIANA. 

The best F.VIK In INDl.V.NA. with in rquallted 
itlrndince rvrnr day. Addrr.t all e inmunloitluna to 
lAMES O'DONNELL, Su*L *f Cencettien^ U- 
lanspert, Indiana. 

OUR NEW PREMIUM ITEM 

12-Pirte Manicnrt Set-12 in velvet-lined 
vox with mirror or picture background. 

Sample. $4.50 each. 

Frankie Hamilton Co. 
St. Clait St., Toledo. Ohio. 
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Will tumble and roll tor- 

cver. Nothing to get out 

of order. A wonderful 
10-cent seller. 

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 
B. B. 100—Men's iS-Size Geld-Platrd 

Watcb. Hellsble morpmcnt, (s 71! 
finpy dlsli. Ee*ll . 

B. B. 101—Ladles' Geld-Plated Wrist WsUh. nith 
Bracelet, in box. EhfrsTed esse, ulth re- *0 71: 
liable moTeoent. CMpIrte . 

B. B. 102—iMRertSd InOsstnictikle Pearl Necklace. 
24-lncb. ItLg number. Without box. *C CQ 

B. B. 103—21-Piece Manicure Set. In roll. 95c 

B. B. i64^biriraliht’'Bai'," ewnpiete'with 9*1 
toilet articles. Each. 

B. B. lOV—Geni Oeilar Raxer. Itot; or Cfk 
leetberetis cate. Oezen. 

B. B. IDO—Imported Salety Razor, Gillette mrle. In 
nickel case, with styptic etlck. Vest Potk-^OO CA 
ot tlxe. Grose. 

B. B. 107—Imported Safety Razor Blades, *0 ao 
to fit OlUetto Baxor. Gross. 

B. B. lot—Genuine Desk deck. Nickel 'ZA 
flnltb. Each . 

B. B. 109—Genuine Dice Clock. The ble (1 OA 
leader. Eaeii . 

8. B. 119—Imported Clparette Cate. Nickel 7^ 
finish. Asst, art picture fronts. Dozen.. 

B. B. 112—Men’t Oelilitb Pencil, nltb rlrcted clip. 
Tb'n heed. Assorted colors. Extra leads, qq 

B.^bT* lli^7.VnVr white CeiluVeid' Combination Op- 
ora and Field Glass. The old reliable ^20<00 

B. B. M^7-in'.i "Bia^ 'Meitai Cmbinatien Opera 
and Field Glass. Tlie old reliable $13.50 

B.^B. IlS^imperted Opera Glate in CSM. ^27 00 

B. B. I2i—"Cleietrlcal" Scarf Pin. ExceUent bril¬ 
liancy, Assorted size stones. .An old- d QC 
timer. Grtst . 

B. B. 126—Go^ Quality White Stent Belcher Rings. 
Especially ()ITered for white *one QC^ Aa 95 
trade. Per Dozen. ipi.AO 

B. 8. 122—Army A Navy Needle Books. QC CA 
BIX number. Gross . 

B. B. 123—Horse Shoe Needle Books. $5.50 

B. B. r24^lmpof1ed Needle' Threaders, fiC.-. 
200 to e box. Per Hundred. 

B. B. 123—Imported Setf-Threadins Nee- CA^ 
diee. 12 to the piiwr. Qmt Needlae. uUC 

B. B. 126—Five-In-One Vest Packet Teel AA 
Kit. Gross . ^lO.UU 

B. B. 127—Rolianes Safety Razor Outfit. *4 CA 
in cate, with six btides. Dszen. 4l4.0U 

2$% Dspesit en ALL C. 0, 0. ORDERS. 

StR4 fo? ow B«okM "B" oo Salesboardt. 
S«bB lof Oil “MMthly" m New Novelties. 

(Communicaliont to 25-27 Opera Place, Cinciimati, O.) 

reached Bill’s desk. What’s been doin’ fc 
lately, so as to make It sort of up to cA—Vf 
date? 

Doc L^ara postcard-'d from Alice. 
X. D.: “.\m just scoutlnir around up Vw5^ 
.lusts The folks are ~ 

keeping warm and tilling D ^ 

Toft had that eclipse of the sun wasn’t 
postponed until Ground Hog Day. 

Somebody page Larry Bernstein (has 
he evaporated?!! 

What about the hall op’ry this winter, here looking things over. 
Dr. Kd Weiss? hi Dos Moines, 1 
- orders.” 

Hear that Dr. L< Roy has been angling - . 
for a reader to open a med. op'ry in one M. Steele, of the subscription fr.at., 
of the Northern Ohio cities in the spring, postearded from Texas that he has been 
- eonfining his aetivitie.s to putting crew.s 

Wonder has Bill LaBcau been ac- en n two-payment plan and has been 
corded any new pictures or writeups on getting good breaks the past year, 
his boy, Kills? ' ■■■ , . 

■. W. II. Davis postearded that he was 
What has become of Paul Rhodes, of still around "Bean Town" and working 

clean, r fame, wonders A. AV. Fisher, the with his ol’ pal, Chet Greeley, paper man 
garnishing-sets demonstrator. from the West.' Says: "'Nice weath-'r' 
- here—below zero most of the time this 

couple of store demonstrators’ pip»-.s winter,” p 
this week. Let's hear from more o’ you ' ' 
Im.-ki.-s. Frank Varo infoed tliat he closed with 
- Ed Gearger’s Entertainers a few week.s 

.\re there no social gatherings and gab- ago and went to Plilladelphla where he 
fests and fun at folk.s’ houses or rooms has been playing vaudeville dates and for 

Sampio Dozen, 
75 cents. 

We are headquartert tor Self 
F'llllnc JCuunuIn I’eni and all 
Demonitratlnk Artlclea. 

Write for cataloc. 

543 Brwulway. NEW YORK. 
Writ* fnr Canadian prlcet on theto Itenu to BERK 

BROS-, LTD.. 226 Bay 8t.. Teroeto. Canada. 

NOTICE: Due to fire 
at 21 Ann St..please 
note new address 

All Orders Shipped Seme Day 

Hard rubber, clip attached, 
lever Setf-FilllnQ Pens. 

Colored tope and bottoms. 

CFEN-MR MED. “OPRY DOC GRAH.MV! 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St.. NEW YORK CITY 

I>ropriFiur of tbt t'omb 
K o u I a of Amaetca. It 
bark In builnca telllnz 
dirert to i’lnbiiMn. streetmen and Azanta. Boyi. 
1 am ready to work faltbfully eltb you araln. Oalumbo Brand Ties 

Na. 200—FIBER SILK. In atrlpn 
and eoVori. DOZEN — ■“ 

SINGER BROSe 
536-538 Broadway. NEW YORK 

$2.15 iNs. 305—BILK CUT FOUR-IN- 
HAND. W.ifilerful numh-ra. mad* 
In atrlpea. fifuret and aatlnt Rfv 
buy In tha world, St.- CO AA 
In. width. DOZEN. 

Na 400—8WISS FLAT BIAS 
EFFECT stripes, in Ibt Isteit 
ro.ora and I'ttlxrt AI.o Itratb- 
era and Plain Parked 6 CA AA 
to Box. DOZEN. AM.W 

All of the ab'Ve Tla. ara f :ar- 
sntaed full lanrtb. 43 to 45 lorbaa 

25% deiwelt. balance C. O. D. 
Rend $3.75 for Sampla Aaiortmrnt of oca doaan 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
7.9 Weverly Plaeo NEW YORK CITY 

Jewelry IIzKiha like cold and weaia Ilka 
cold. Nusiat Cbarme, par doaan, 
$3.00; Pina, docen. $3 00: Links, 
pair, 50e; Watch Chaint, tlnzlea, 
each, $3.50: doublet, each, $5.00. 
CompofiUon Gold I^t Contaln- 
ar». Nacklacea, Bncalatt. etc. 
Samtile Charm, Pin, Link and 
Contalnar for $1.75. Latest of 
California Sourenir Coins quoted 
in circular. Send for circular. 

R. WHITE &. SON, MFRS. 
MX 424. RED BLUFF. CALIF. 

The above picture, taken at some point South, shoics the troupin/) out/!t of 
Doc Chas. 1'. Graham's oprn-air medicine show. The photo was taken at too 
f/rcat a distance to show Doc’s features, but he is seen standing on the plat¬ 
form, behind which is his living car. To the trioht is his stock car. The white 
car on the left is the “home on wheels” of Prof, John L. Norman, “musical 
wizard”, who also was headed south. 

A MONEY GETTER' 
Try It and leel Pitch¬ 
men. Iiem-natreURV 
Ridlo air pper holdt 
and sharpens all Se'ttr 
Bladei. Semple Slnv- 
per and II-ne. iS^ 
.ttropper. $v 60 Onai: 
Itnne. $3 10 Grwe 
25% on r. O Da. RA¬ 
DIO BTROPPER CO. 

C4iicate, llllaalA 

thi.s winter? If so, seems that everybody clubs with his Chinese act. 
i,'- mighty quivt about 'em. stick there nearly all winter. 

Our new I92 paee Catalos (No. 137), Tull <d JENV- 
ELRY. SAlXillOARU. PKLMIUM arid OPTICAL 
BARGAINS'. 

ALBERT MARTIN &. CO. 
123 West Madison Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Formerly Marixaer ot yiorriacti & Co. 

Well. January's gone. February’s a Recently received a post card from tho 
short month anil—but a few weeks till Waysiders, traveling job printers, with 
spring. ^ print of their nifty shop and home on 

_ wheeLs “inked” thereon, they being bound 
Thi.s week the Ga.-^parilla Week Cele- —somewhere. Rill would like to know 

hr.qtion, along with the fihir, at Tampa, who constitute the Waysiders, al.so a 
Fla. Let’s have a M-t of the pitch boys pipe from them. 
tliere. - 

, . . . -——, , Walter C. Dr)dge wonders who of the 
Let’s hear from "Buzz’ about how he boys remember the American Institute 

went to Toronto on a "vacation” and Kair at Third av. nue and G3d street, 
tiire his best trousers on Archie Smith's ^',.w York City, which existed more than 
joint—included in the expenses. Buzz? £,0 years? Also Bob Allen, who demon- 

,..—r~n—1“ . . . strat -d the Waterman fountain pen 
Red Gould might stand and tell us yyhen it was new? 

of hoW a noted ev.angelist once dr- w ‘ 
him .a hig crowd at Elmira, at a shop, and ,, 
how Ited opined he would be back the of the hustler, E. R. 
next day. Styles. E. R. was a lieutenant in the 

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

THE DUPLEX Rackage 
Smd 25o for Sample end SperUi Peckexe Price. 

J. &. MEAD, Mfr.. 4 W. Caael St.. CleelRMtl. 0. 

LARGE DRESSING, $20.00 PER GROSS. 
We mak* 'em Write for t’»!ilo«ue 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
24 CeleMtr Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

MEDICINE MEN: ‘ 
I'ackage.^ $1.20 Do*_. SOo Hulililng oil, 7V I><,z. .',()/■ 
Sal\r. 77it l>oz. X'-e C'urn Cur*. Ott,- IK,z. ‘J.'ip sklu- 
Shtmpoo Boap. .OOr Doz. Ouiirant*, d "reneater*” 
fll.ta. FIN'LKT 1 DruggUI), ll'/l Olive, .St. l>,ul». Mo! 

IT. C. (Shorty) Morton—A belated pipe 
from you (from Caldwell, Tex) just DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 

■t WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for eamplee, Dopt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
14S Wait 46th St., New York 

Mr.s. Doc Little Reaver recently piped 
from N> bra.'^ka that she reopened ner 
show at .Meiidian after a three weeks' 
layoff, including the holiday-!. Su'd bn — 
iii'ss had le-i-n good In .spite of cold 
weathrr. Th<* rostir of the company In- 
cluilfd: Mi^. R aver, h-cturer; I’. R. 
Sliarveii. Kingsley and Roberts, McCjlain 
Trio arid Jess Shively. 

From Laki'laml. Fla.—Among the 
knights of tlie tripes, etc., here for the 
fair wiTc A1 GIovit, with scopes; l)eaf,y 
l>an, with glim.'!; Kiiio Kerr, with pi'clers; 
Ne(l House and .I«>lin Collins, with pen.s, 
al.so Kev«Tal working In stores uptown. 
From here the narst of them went to 
Winter Haven for tin fair tln-re, and will 
iiiake the big oni', fair and Gasparilla 
week at Tarnpa. 

. •2.. market for the momy. .\1 q mu'le esper-UUy for you. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. OUR BEST RECOMMENDATION IS OUR CUSTOMERS, 

time you gee one 0^ tp« hop working our nierthumil.se Ju't rtolire that he 1* pr ’ni-roua and not h rd up. 
TK«'BS Fur* Fibr* Silk. GROSS, $30.00, Sample Dozen, $3.00. depooi* nqulred rn 

erou ordered. No check* acrepied. We have a few serondr. 6 Dozen for $9.00. .No Ies« 

Th* Real Quality an4 Clasay Style of our Tlej is wh.it rounts. Show them and tliey sell th(!Iiii.elveB, 
BUY FROM HEADQUARTERS. 

GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNITTING MILLS ^^^^^‘^^“ohio 

^BIQ PROFITS tolllni Gormnn Co*t 
^ A City Bonds A Money. Also B.mo' 
> I and Meney ef RutsI*, Austria. Hun 
V |sry, air. Bargain CIrtulars Fre*_ 
A $100 brings sgitndid assortmrni 
“ Bonds. Msney and Cains. 100 Piet*' 
HIRSCH A CO.. 70 Will 81.. Nr» Vsfk 

SHARPENS KNIVES IN A JIFFY 
■ i ■ nig money made c»n Knife Sharperi-ra, Here they are while they ta-t: 

' LARGE SIZE. 10 Sharpening Discs.$27.00 Gross, $2.50 Dozen 
SMALL SIZE. 2 Sharpening Discs. 3.00 Gross. .50 Dozen 

F Jt;- i H.T.d jUc fur two aamplis. one of ejih size. Sliipptd C. 0. I) on a 
"CjLd! deposit of at lia«t C.oh on e h gr f,' ord'r 1. 

JUMBO RED FOUNTAIN PEN. Black Tip. Fitted with No. 8 
Solid Gold Pen Point. Dozen .$15.00 

L4P : JUMBO RED, Red All Over. No. b Special ^lid Cold Pen 
ur Point. Dozen . 12.00 
Lu i JUMBO RED. Red All Over, Fitted with No. C Gold.Plated Pen 

' 1 Point. Dozen .  6.00 
I SILVERTONE, ALL METAL. GOLO-PLATEO. PEN POINT. 

— _1 Gr»tt . 20.00 
BLACK PEN. with Red Top. Gold-Plated Pen Point. Grosa... 20.00 

All clean atoi k,^ <vooiln - fnm Ihe 'a ii ry 'ellj. NOTE Mi' N'iCW .AlrlidF.'tW. 
KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING. NEW YORK. 

PAPERMEN 
Kenne-tl E. Alh n "fihooted” from Be.qu- 

mnnt, Tex.: "Jam's A. I’owcll, tin- l-'gyp- 
li.'in diainimd king, fif Chicago, arrived 
with hi.s <;rew of three nii'U anil six 
flunk-, from Atlanta, after a wc'k's work 
then-, and l.s now arranging for a tliree- 

Write for list uf exclusive, hlgh-cUst Trado I’ubU- 
lalliNia. 

ALL SOUTHERN STATES and WEST OF THt 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER. 

PUBLISHERS' SERVICE BUREAU. 
P. 0. Boa 973. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

An Ainerlrtn-iiiade Pent. 
•OP*40B BROADWAY. 

1 li 11 lilliiiiiiiliili:!!i 
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KNIT TIES •lay stay in B«-aumont. He is working 
Inward tlu- I’acific Coast. I opine that 
In my l.i year* as a pitchman he is th>' 
only man with whitestones 1 have seen 
get real Jack.” 

Doc George B. Klulirer wrote that he 
had clo8*;d his Best Comedy Company 
at Bath, I’a.. late in December, since 
which time he has been located at Vine- 
land, Ont., where he has other interests. 
Says he hasn’t decided Just when his 
show will again take to the road, but 
that It will be a platform outfit the com¬ 
ing summer, carrying five people. No 
surplus in the equipment frameup, but 
neat and attractive. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
1^^ To Atents and Hoaoo-to- 

Houta Canvaturi 
Hu» dlrfft from the Minufirtiirrr 
mU'I •jX) the mldJIrmaa’t priifU. 
narrow ties for ladies 
\re 111 Itrcot demand thli year, 

rend fnr Mmplra of LADIKM' 
KIlINKl.KIt TIKS. Beautiful pat- 
term, from $3.00 ta M.M Owen. 
PURE SILK FIORE KNITTED 

TIES. 
$24.00 ta $44.00 Gran. 

Daautirul i>.illerna. well OolahM 
and full lancth. 

FANCY FIBRE SILK BDWS. 
$12.00 Grass. 

SPORT BELTS, 
$36.00 Grata. 

Prnd $.1.00 for S«mi la Dozen .\t- 
•ortad St>laa. 

ACME TIE CO. 
P. b. Boa 921, St. Louis, Me. 

Brush away your pains and aches. Brush health into the scalp, 
hair and the live glow of vigor into the skin and complexion, 
tls.sue.s. Wipe out the ugly marks of age and worry. This 
patenUid device, by the simple pres.sure of the thumb, throws 
out an electric current which can be felt through live people. 
Absolutely the only thing of Its / f 
kind in the world. Rend for lit- I 
erature explaining its hundreds of m -tA 
nse.s and giving price and full ■ n u t 
Information. . ? wr* % 

Apeufs ITanted. > ~ 

THE HERCULEX CO. 
1416 Broadway. NewYork.N.Y. 

One of the boys writes: "As a re¬ 
minder, who remembers when the Mu¬ 
si.-al Itelkcrts. Frank and DoIIle, of New 
York State, worked the picture houses at 
Bradford, Dubois and Kain, I’a.. arxl 
Salamanca, N. T., under the Ingram 
management? Also when they worked 
With the Dr. Crittenden medicine «how, 
when JVrry Cole was the manager at 
that time (in 1908), and when onIy«thre«> 
p. ople gave the show for two wee-ks In 
a town, with complete change of pro¬ 
gram each night? Performers sure were 
versatile tliose days.” 

lllghtowtr piped from Tampa, Fla.: 
”R.-.'iiis llko Tampa is going to be ‘the 
sp.it’ this winter. I have been here since 
Oi tober and did well for the size of the 
town. It's only a few days until the 
start of the South Florida Fair .and 
pitchmen have begun to dock in for their 
part of the business. The date looks like 
a sure pop this winter. Probably never 
In the hl.'itory of Tampa (except when 
the soldiers were here during the 
Spanish-American War) has there been 
so many people In this vicinity as now. 
The city has opened up considerably for 
street salesmen since the new sheriff 
took office. ” 

Billy and Marie Remsen (formerly 
known as Remsey and Frankbm) are not 
hitting the high spots with their med. 
sh.iw on the road this winter. Instead 
thev are enjoying their cozy little home 
in Bridgeport. C.»nn. Billy is employed 
on the house staff of the Majestic Thea¬ 
ter. a Poll house, as main ticket chopi)er. 
and Marie attends to the candy conces¬ 
sion stand. Manager Rosenthal, of the 
theater, gave a Christmas Eve party with 
about 50 guests present, and during the 
function the Remsens showed ’em how 
they used to do their sketches on the „„ „„„„ 
Harold Woods show. These oldtimers c. <X b. 
seem to be enjoying their winter out of 
actual trouping immensely. * 

Frank Hauer, down In Florida- says: NAT 
’’Fishing down here? Yes, and I could 20 Cast I 

■*! ZJ’ ’one’, but tome of the boys would ' 
. I.I5. 1.90, ’Just like the ott>er one 1 heard’, so 
.2.5$ —what’s the useT’ But, anyway, he was == 

aio silll at Terre Cela—where, incidentally, 
. 2.1$ there Is SOME fishing. He added: ’’Was 
.$11$. tw down to Bradentown. Met Dr. Barrett 
JI.. is and wife, sure nice folks, and they have 
. .‘.V.V.Vl'$$'‘ I eo A ’palace on wheels’, the best I ever saw. 

aoOw au Also met the Ogdens again. Saw De- 
_ „ __ Witt 8h.anks’ pipe—I sure thought he 

would come South. I have met a few of 
i. the oldtimers 1 had not seen In years. I ■■ 

have my ’lizzie' In the shop getting re- 
iRT, built and painted for the spring opening. KM 

Nrui VAUK '^^'111 work up and down ol’ Tennessee 
first, then lay my plans for the year.” 

lOO-Htls BtsrS. with 100 Bottles Perfome. con- 
•Itllns of $ Urge 4-os. Bottlee for lu.ky Dumtieri, 
end 1 large extra ftnry 4-oi Bottls for Uit <9 TC 
a.ile. COMPLETE OUTFIT. #£.IO 

200-Htle Board, *00 Bottles Perfuras. consisting of 
5 large 4-oz. Boltirt for lurfcy numbers and 1 Urge 
extra fanry 4..0S. Bottle for last sals. CC fVA 
COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY. 90.W 

Haleaboards free with aboTs ordtra. No bUoks on 
board!, ^xery aale gets a bottle. 

FOR TRUST PLAN W0RKER9. 
PerfusM put up ta 34-ttal bm. 

Cfea w 4Se. Also in 30-Tlal boxes, 99o. 3 
assortsd »lofs and odoci. Brings 

^ I'nitb^sd Vial PtifuBS, $1.7$ 

Perfume Sarbet, $1.7$ fiTMS. 
Glxe-Away Perfume VUla. $1.75 

Big riaehy Tbtlet 8s(, eontlit- 
Ing of 3 Btrs Soap. Box Fact Pow¬ 
der. Can TalSum Powder, Beetle 
Perfume. Bottle Shampoa Oex $5.$0 

Big $1L In. High Olsii Blup- 
per, 0<^d-LabeIed. Klbbon-Tled 
•tssorted Perfume. Sells for • 
tUrh. Deiea .$2.00 
Maniiooth Big Flashy 16- V 

oa. sue Lilac, Jockey I IJOZ. 
Club Perfume. Kau da f SO 
ColoffM or Hair Tonic. . J 

Double yo«w 
^ sales. Dun't 

moe# o^r 

name of Oel- 
> cusatica or 
Fair or Park you irv goinf 
lu w.’rk. 

Y >ur name and ad printed 
esi a Ndi, TO and ahlppeJ 
same da> $21.00 ter I.POO. 

Ne. $0—Heery, Are uoIjss, 
pure rim Uat Bel cans, flf- 
ircn illflerent i-sontd pic¬ 
tures ou both atJea. Orwsa, 
$4.00. 

Ne. 70—Patriotic. Grots. 
$3.60. 

.'vjuawkers. Gross. $3.00. 
_ Ha-loon MIrka. artaa.,2$e. 

No persKial checks accepted. 
259 wUh oeder. belince C. O. 0. 

"Since then Pre been ean^ 
Inf ora $100 erery week 
eelUng the Stay-Prest Troo. 
aer Preeeer”—says S. L. Pw- 
lersoo cf Iowa. Jack Amca 
made SJ4.U0 In four bourt. 
Kandle eold twenty-fire tb« 
first day. Mary Kubetta 
cleared SlOiOO ta one ceo- 
ai.n^ You too can make bl$ 
money by telUat ihw 

Uiyn^Ai/Akw 
INVENTION 

FRUH 
STOCK 

efAUTI- 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAT. 

H S7 Trouser IVcsscr 
Keepe paati always pressed, 

f It, Pol* io knife edge crease, 
remore* baggy knee* and 

jr'r* smooth* 001 entire sorface. 
to BSC—tafcct only a 

few seconds. NosIcamorbeaL Sarc* up of doth. Lenclh- 
enslileoftrousers, Oorablymaiie of hardwood—laatsyeara. 
Ploithcd in black leatherene. All metal parts beanly 
nickeled. Looks rich. Fit* any size troasetSh Folds So 15 | 
loch package to fit small battdbag. Orer IRLOOO In osc 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
1$ East iTth Street. NEW YORK 

thoHisinAdvance 
Tour profill la adxance. Simply srrkeoedef*. Wesbipaod 
collect. Scay-Prese seUa quickly—asarage aale made la S 
miootet. 40% profit Newest thiag oat Big icpeiiet. 

FREE ^ loMcrntrUbman 
Special offer enahlea yoa to obtain SeDiaf Ootilt absolutely 
free—ererytbiag you need to take ordetSb We guarantee 
yon srill make lalea. Write for plan and cadnsfeeiarTitocy. 
fttiGmwJiMCn. 62-«L*JlB4r OwNMUflya 

SOUVENIRS 
Makejtoney^hirin^ 

4- ln. Birch Bark 
Ctnssa. Otatn. .$0.$$ 

5- lit Blreh Bark 
Oaatst. Osisn.. .IS 

Mlniatura Outcfi 
WMdsa Shoea. 
4-10. Dam... t.0D 

t-lR. Birth Bark 
Caaasa. Osesn.. I.to 

12-la. Tsiaahawfca, 
Drso . |.$0 

PADDLES 
lO-iRch PaddiM. 

Osisa .$S.I0 
14-lnek Paddlsa. 

Outn .S4 
14-10. Faaey Pad- 

dits. Dtesa.... f.lO 
20-I0. Fancy Pad- 

• dita. Dsxso.... t.46 
$J-la, Fancy Ptdtic*. Oo»*«.JTS 
ID-la. CroM paddles D«#o.1.60 
12-ln. Crtss Psddles. Dtten.S.2$ 
lA-ln. crtss Piddle*. Oersn.$-01 

fisnd for Ctlalorus. . 
Ntm* tt park or town burntd ea frae. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Ine. 
St. Joa4ph, Ml«hlt$n 

Vv • R*t*’6 An Annzing New Wsjr to 
»-'J Make Big Moneyln Yo«r Sptro 

Time! Just Wear This BMtifid 
Haod-Tnllored FREE Ce^ 

Tour (rlendn will be delighted with Its clwne. ntylo nod 
fit, and you will make a generous predt taking thalr 
onl«n.Tbe Taylor Cap In the name qnallty, the name 
terlaln and the name worLmannhlp an caini nelling In tho 
finest New Yur^an.J Chicago stores for from $4 togil 

$1 O ® Easy Foi'You 
• ^ Sand ttamm Quick—HoMtonmy 

McDonald mad* 168 in one week. Hampton •» CM 
In fonr bonml .and right now 1 am making a special 
offer of a Cap KHFB to my aalenmen. Send meyour name 
right away, and I'll tell yon bow you can make $60-9:6 a 
week flXTKA and aino howto seenre a Taylor Cap for your 
own use. Write at oocebeforenoiiieotherbiintlertnyonr 
town dlncoTera this live proposition. J, W. Taylor. ITea,, 

TAYXOR CAP MANUPACnnUCM 
Oept. is-B Clmdlaaati, 01i$m 

WEIVfAKEJlVI 

FELT REGS 
The kind that nell. Write for 

particulars. 

LAETUS IVfIL-ES 

Box 1358, Boston, Mgbb. 

Agents $54 a Week 
f San Guaranteed hootery for men, weBsa 

and children AilstylM. Ssamlesa cot- 
ton, mercerised licle. <lrop etitch. nkm 

I eilk. None better made Higbset qnel- 
iCy Wonderfu'newlineodeilns fbrSum- 
mcr, Uteet and most pepuiar ebadee, in- 

1 V elodinzpeaeh, bkmdajrraoebtaDBeMtnL 

\l Mutt Satizfy or Raplaced Free 
la Take ordere for doeiB pairs la eae^mlly. 

Repeat ardete make fom at tally ineoma. 
i %ja Sell for leas than store priesa Whatb- 
' ar you derate apara tima ar foil tuna, 

if xrill pay any man ar wooao to han- 
^ (Oe this gaarantaad Una. Samplaa ta 

atart yoa. Writa today. 

Thonuts Mff. Co., H*3I8 DsTtoo. O. 

.1 iHAHWAVSELF-LlCHIINO 
'' i-J PUU. TuoctKjim»» ta UX 

FULL FASHIONED—HRST QUALITY 
ntghect iiiiclitj, extra heavy pur* cllk. Ingrain. Knit 
exceeding fine, la-ttng luHer. Ela'vticity guirantred. 
Bltck. White, ricih and Fink. .Mio other colorc 
Sizes S to lOH. Exery pair frsa at dslects. 
Staipl* Pair .$ $ 3$ 
Bax sf Thrs* Pair* . *-Tl 
Dszsa Lets .36.00 

Psxtaae Prepaid. 
10(9 with order, balance 0. O. D. Illustrated Clr- 

tular free on requevf. 
THE BEE-ELL HOSIERY MILLS. 

1116-1126 S. HalUed St.. Chlcaps. III. 

■ $20 PROFIT dally telling Nea- 
2 dll bouht. L'uct Sc-Oc each. Hells 
^ T'n-: value ftOc. 3 Synple*. $V. 

6elf-Thrcadlni, $2.<S par 100 
•’atalog free. NEEOLEBOOK 

661 Brtadway. Ntw Vsrk. 

Oaa Litht'cs—$10 00 see Greet ta Afaeta. 
Cuar Liohtsr*. $10.50 a*r Grata ta Apsnt*. 

• Irrat :’5c .-lelleri 
Also 22 other ex.-luvlve .Njxeltica. Big prof- 
lia. Easy to denkiraria'.a tVrita for our 
PP ix»t!l.jn eii4al; . g how lo tell Co storea. 
sub-agetit* or hdu<* lo hovue and bwooma 
Indi'i'cndent. B. B. BERNHARDT, 
146 Chambers Streel. Naw York. 

SPrciALTY CO. 

Easily Painted i-iV-’ 
x tern*. SImidy draw around a 
\ I lecier pattern and fill In. Made 

R ^ >.A fn a lari* xirirty of stylas and 
rT ^ •••'• tt aurprliln^ tsannrabl# 

e "wa atamp hw free stmpIsttT P. RANN, 
w*<J3 Graan View Avanua. Chltagst 

QO INTO BUSINESS 
BUSINESS LETTERS 

.VND HOW TO WRITE THEM. New book. JV 
COU.INS CO.. 1»T t'ultuo Ht.. Bruuklyn. N. Y 



C UJ^MANCO 

WRITE AT ONCE 

KNIFE SMARPEt^ER 

February 7. 1925 

PIPES Make Dollars Talk! 

Profit, $66.70 

You, Too, Can Make 
Big Money with Harper 

(C'/dfi ■1(1 from page &7) 

I would think of' thorn when the 'snow 
fii* .“i'. A.^ 1 am writing thi.s pipe I am 
r> falling Krt d fttono. Archie Srnitli, Frank 
Mansfit Id. IJilly L*ahy, fii-oiBC Hes.s, 
• 'lia.s. Halh'y and Win. Lalieau. Boy?, 
I'm still •wrannB the leather ve.^f and 
it s ir-ttinK t.filter and liirlit-r—wouldn't 
mind a little se.s.sion tonight.” 

F. L. (Kokomo) Anders wrote from 
Tallulali, La . that he had paid a personal 
\i.sit to "IJuik” liorsey at Natchez, Miss., 
who has b''..n sick for two years. His 
!• it‘r follows in part: ‘‘H.- Is'in a pitiful 
Condition. His medic, ne costs him 
st\cra: dollars a day ami his room rent 
is jL’.aO a w< »k, and he has no money and 
no way to < arn .any in his condition. No 
one can imagine this poor fellow’s con¬ 
dition. He- is i)racti< ally ’skin and bone's’ 
—down to t;u r"'Unds. So 1* t's. folks, try 
and help this old showman and pitchman 
J gave him f.l when 1 was tlmre and will 
give more, (.leorge Cleveland also paid 
Fuck a visit and heliK-d him some. He 
is badly in n* ed, so let's stand by one 
of tlie old school and ht Ip all we can 
afford to. To those of you who know 
him, in addition to .sending him whatever 
you can, aiso write) the poor fellow letters, 
as none of us know at what time we 
in.iy also ne«-d assistance. His address 
is 301 Franklin street, Natches, Miss.” 

Jack Roach recently "shooted” from 
New I'ork : "Doc I’. A. DeCarlo Is a blg- 
trwn worker, and a good one. Brooklyn, 
Manhattan, Bronx and Jersey spots are 
his stamping ground.s. Doc has with him 
now Chick Quinlan, roi>er, rider and 
whips; Duke Hayes, assistant to Chick; 
Sam Owens (S.im Bias, Indian, of Pana¬ 
ma), ‘war dancer’; Wongo Menah. tom- 
t-m manipulator and lecturer; Charlie 
Canoe (short hair, recently), Indian lec¬ 
turer, and the writer, ventriloquist and 
lecturer. Doc Kvans calls frequently at 
the office and then the ’old times’ are 
piped from the KickapKxv to the present. 
Doc will put out two shows this spring, 
one Wild West (Chick Quinlan producing. 
Doc DeCarlo lecturing) and a tent vaude- 

..._ ville, with the writer In charge. The 
n. »ii tent is already on hand and all fixings 

under way toward having things 
1 doMD ready for an early opening. I have been 

with Doc since the tent show of last sea- 
■ia AA ’’’ furnishing me with a real 
ilU.UU outfit, all one could wish for, and I will 
55 75 play in Fpper New York State with the 

eii’ir op’ry." 

klTTLE WONDER CHANGEABLE LETTER SIGN. 
All tce-jl. e ir", If-’T,. 
t«5 Ij.y .s< .>.111)) S'l }.’ E\cry !'i>» .:-6 f «r 
wlrdoHS i-vd M. ;:ii m) d 3'-; di}<. $li;< pr. il. r» i..ry 
pid-r, iiOO Dortn. $30 00 p»r 100. complftf. Ti»» Sanplet, pjitpaid, $1: 
Foreign. $1.50. (>t >r .axples '.r s;iick: sore time. 

CURRIER MFC. CO., INC., lOOt Central Ave., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 

A new.n«r>*r Unit td'j r»n frll. 
of all kinda. Lire a Ire, mie 
receipts. CRKW JLV.N.VGLU.s, 

. Issued twice i ir-mth. derrtted to national lealrs an 1 interesting anidc 
time by .rndlng one doilar Ur B.!npli:s and worttlna fui;':y of pald-iu-fjl 
, don’t p..'S thij up. I'uil details to all who write or wire. 

CIRCULATION MANAGER, 1854 California Street, Denver, Colorade. 

NOT A CENT OF MONEY REQUIRED TO 
START. 

UNIVERSAL 
INSTALLED 

We make It easy so you can make moDey 
QU:ck. __ __ _ 

Oitr atenta easily aTerage tT.SO to $30.00 I 
a day from the etart. You cet territory you 
• ant with protection. 

HAHPBTl’S TKV rSB SET washes and 
driee windows, scrubs, mope, cleans walls tnd 
• ellinfs, sweeps and does Sre oeber things 
that sell bousewlres on stfht. Complete eet 
coste less tbso brooms. 

Over 100% Profit 
Yfsrtin Buckley, Nsw York (hty. srrttas: 

"Y’evterdsy I sold 25 sets.” PreAt tMJS. 
Wm. U. Burgsn. Pa., writes: "I told 36 

sets In eleven hours." ProM, $52.20. 
Don't wtIL Start today sod stod eoupoo t 

for full particulars. 

(Cal on doUti Um mi mail at ana). 

Viiur earnings I.egin at one*. Pay yourself Sinn.no a rnnntl). Id to 
20 orders net you f-om $15.00 to }2"' ' ' a da.r. No un<.lg!.tly sent pipe 
to the chimney Is n' led. Saves kiirhen wsIU and ceilings from gn ise 
and smoke. Saves d.. ration espense. One samnie or ifr Hla-k J;p.n. 
$2.1)0; one sample order Knatiel Trim Collar. $2.2.5; one d'7.n I!U. lc 
Japan Finish, at POi- each. SIo.ho doren; White, tiny ir Blue Knr.rnel 
Trim Collars, at $1.15 each, 113.SO dozen. Y'our prutit, $1.10 per sale. 
Write lor quantity prlees. 

UNIVERSAL HEATER MFG. CO.. 
1000 North Vandeventer Avenue. 6L Leuis, Ms. 

riti Rsund 
sr Oval 
Cal lira. 

AGENTS—MEDICINE MEN! 
Grt our proposition—two biggest sellers and repeaters on the market. If you arc in the 

medicine business, get this proposition. BIG PROFITS! Write for plan, prices and samples. 

GUY DILLOW. Anna. III. HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 

104 $rd Street. FelrAeld. !•«•. 

Plei'e send me full particulars eeccsmti 
rroposltlwi sod bow 1 ran Mart wUbout 
Igg s eeoL HOUSE DRESSES 

O $10 
FREE OFFER Name 

Jiffy Scissors Sharpener 
FrM with wvwry purchaso of a Jiffy Knife 

Sberpener 
Puts • Keen Edge en Any Knife In S Serondi. 

Addrees 

City .. 

State. 

SALES BOARD 
ASSORTMENTS 
That Are New and Different 

for 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS 

1 aeaiua 

Insist on “JIFFY” Products 
If vnur etnre does not sell "Jilly" I'roducls. 

vend hu name and $1.00 to 

JIFFY C0„ Shubert Bldg. 
Department B. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Ltltral Terms To Agents 

WatlraleJ Catalogu* and Ptka 

List FREE Upon Raqutat. 

Lar^e Profits 
Easy Sales 

COMPARISON PROVES 

YOU’LL DO BETTER AT 

GELLMAN BROS., 
IIS No. 4tb St., 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

8 l-fLicb 
Flrat Quality Bella. Prumpt abtpmeot. 

Balta with Polished Clamp Bucfclat.$12.00 Oraaa 
Bella With Pelished Roller Buckloo_ 12.00 Oroao 
Botta with Eagla ar Inlaid Geld Bucklea.. 15.00 Grtwt 
Kay Kaaei. Brown or Black. 12.00 Qrtaa 
Fold Pedal Pads.$2.65 per Dor. Sets 

Balta can be tupplled in one Inch acd fa Inch 
width, in plain stitched, ribbed or walrus style in 
either black, brown or iriy colors. 

Teemf: One-fourth cash with order, baltnee C. O. 
D., r. O. B. OallMi, O. 

Ordara for cna-balf (roaa accepted. Wo ahlp aame 
day ordera are received. Service for Skatrooace. Let 
ua show you our quality and aervlca. 

NATIONAL MAILINO CO.. Bex 131, Qallaa, 0. 

From Doc Chas. E. Graham (from 
Albany, Ga.) : “Excesalve rain here the 
past two weeks has swollen all the rivers 
of this sectiop and the roads, especially 
south of here, are lmpas.«able—bridges 
gone, swamps overflowed, etc. Saw In 
last Issue of Pipes where King Allison 
wanted to know where Billy and Eva 
McCliiitock were. ,I met them several 
weeks ago at Valdhsta. Billy had just 
returned northward from Florida. By 
the way, Billy la a crack shot when 
hunting squlrrtl—we spent a few weeks 
together last winter and brought down 
oodlfs of ’em. altho we both gave a great 
deal of credit to little ‘Buster’, my ro.ad 
pal and squirrel hunter. 1 met Dr. P. A. 
Thornton at Tifton—a fine fellow, and ho 
has a nice ‘home on wheels’, as has 
Ilyan, of oil fame, who I also met—also 
a good fellow and hard worker. Ry.m. 
however, is not feeling well, as he is 
Just getting over a six II of sickness ho 
had In M> llin, (Ja., where he was founil 
unconscious In his car by a tourist—in 
that condition about 11 ho’ur.s. There are 
iTiore m»d. men in these parts than ever 
bi fore ; in fact, it’s hard to gi-t a Satur¬ 
day town without finding two or three 
on hand. It would be b»-tter if the boys 
would try hard' r to not work so many 
In a town the same day. As for myself, 
wh< n I find a fellow In ahead of me I 
burn a little more gas In my engine and _ . ___ _ _ 
go after another town. I will open the We furnlib you with 18-p««p Jewelry CeUUwe 
big show about April 1. Down here? ><»ur nenie prinlej on cover. We funilth you nrVt 
NV.: .My wife Is at borne In Scottsburg. ckieewp. 
Ind.. and she has been sick since Novem. **• ktlSMAN A CO., 551 W Lake Bt., Csles4S._ 

PAPERMEN 
Pfrong Railrozd and Labor Journal, barked by Rall- 
r<iid Men'l Association, FUihy cover design. $1.00 
and $2 00 reteiiiti. r,ld In full. Clo d for T.\1*S. 
lUc turn-ln. B.MLWAT’S ASSOTIATEI) JOLU- 
NAL. Convention Hall, SprlnrOeld, Missouri. 

Neckties (Patented.) 
I’H say. Factory to you. .Vll slrea of hook". Oet 
new prtrea, .Sample, a dime. F. C. NEL.-'ON, 3522 
Fast lOtb St.. Oakland, California. 

It’s easy when you have a line 
like tills. Excellent values at 30r. 
Faney aellers, $1.00. lOOG- profit 
for you. Write for sales plan, or 
•end $.3.00 for sample dozen 'Ties, 
wtilrh Includes Grenadines and bet¬ 
ter-grade Ties. 

WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS. 
67 East 8th Street, Dept. 9, 

New York. N. Y._ 
RUGS (Sllglitly lm;ierfect) 

SI.SO F*er Dozen 
Sell fast 4 pa;rs for $1.00. One doz»n assorted Ram- 

Fplep lent prepaid fer $1.75. 25% cash with all 
C. O. U. cedera U.CSO-LIFB HOSILBY CO.. 3Z5 
Soutb Main bt., Loe Angelea, Cailf. 

start you 
I SWITHOUTA DOUAR 

Fameup Cernatlon Praduett—Creama, Boapa, Kitracte. 
Perfumes. Toilet Or.'ala, HouaaboM Nareasltlca Widely 

. taking orden for latest atyla guaranteed 
K \ - hociery (or men. women and rbiidren. 
■)>'’ Fall line indodiog foil faabioned U 
MJ etraad eiilt. and other kindi in all sty lea, 

aizaa, eolata. 

' Guaranteed to Wear 
Magt aatvf y and wear or replaced f rea. 
Full or epare tana. Twelve montha de- 

maod. BepaatorderansoM) per cent. No 
experiaaee neeeeeary. TesTitoryeod.eara- 

t pin to etart yosa Write today (oriiisida 

More “Inside” Information (?) 
The Mall Dtalera and Agerta’ Directory tells you 
where to buy over I.0<)0 dlffrrsnt artlrl« fren "Drat 
hands". Orlglnsl "source of supply". Must aim- 
piste, up to dste, pubHMied. 130 pstes, bsndy 
pocket slaa $1.00, poetptid. TBX OtIUJNS CO. 
It? Fulien au. BrnUyD, N. T. 
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Needle Packages at Special Prices 
All contaiii 5 P«r*Tf VmtHm tod Patch of 

Damlcx NmvIIm. 
N«., Per Gr. 

B7ai—Army L Navy.$b.00 
B70>—Rtindaar . 6 oo 
B70t—Hern# .f.'iO 
B703—Akc . 8 1.0 
B708—Marvel .8 00 
B708—PMIy Prim. All C'.oth Stuck. 8.00 

Sample aet of one of each by cull, 
prepaid, for 7Se. 

tVe carry bif it<vii of Watcbee. Clocke. Jewe'«y, BeaJ^, rutlery, XrTeltle*. Votloo*. CamiTal Ooodj, 
Paddle Wbeeli, Tickets, ate. Cataloc tree. ;(o aooda iblppei C. O. U. wltliout cash deposit. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
824 No. 8th Streot, St. Louis, Missouri 

Here If Is—A New Pen 

^i.TTi'ntltd anii stored. Say. Bob Smlt^ 

peddlers-demonstrators 
tioni-^ti unlimb.red his guns and •■Fhof. .. ■» ' ■ ' ■ 
n pirt. from Dallas. Tex.: ‘•IV, the |Kip“r »r .a »a . c .in. 
^V5 r.Hoiiect: When we used to drive Needle Packages at Special Prices 
rhrrout.s. using a horse and carriage? " 

a biuk score was a fair turn? All contiia 5 Ptr^rt NmtHm tnd Patch of 
Xn It was fir.st raised to thre^th. n 
much higher? When the boy.s all knew 
.«eh other? When there was no privilege 
money to pay to work paper? When 
here were no exclusives on paper at 

“hows, and .all the boy.s were welcome? 
When no one practiced crossing Ills 
lingers at the others? When the boy.s 
vorked the t ear 'round and never counted 
„n .spring dining winters nor on fairs 

I .ine summers’ When the representa- W# earry blf iiwii of Watebei. Clocks. JewF'«y, BeaJ^, CutlerT, XrTehlm. Votloo*. Cimlval Oooda. 
I e paper boys didn't gyp and figure Paddle WhMla, Tickra, mc. Catalo* free. So Booda thlppei C O. D. without ctah depoett. 

,Vnlv on gvping? The following boys will 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
Brown. Jacobson. Lucas, Donavan. the 824 No. 8th StrcMt, St. Louis, MitSOUrl 
.Vessen Brothers. Kaplan, Smart, Bulger, 
MeVain, Bobbins, Bapp, Bedell and ,, .. , „ — 

It Is—A New Pen uhl.’h has taken the place of the ‘one- M > X. 9 1 ^ WW M K 
horse shay’. In those days^ there was jto ^_ 

the*ex^pn any show or ‘doings‘s to knock 

dsTs' there is an element that pays big - ^ " ^ ° ” 
siirns lo tie up’ an exclusive, and want ,, , r- w, i wwo aa nr. i • • i aac aa n rs 
brother paper men to work 50-50 on a 100 Hand Cut Thread, aZo.OO Per Ciross Imitation Thread, aZS.OO Per Gross 
per rent paper proposition. The boys I straight Line Chaw, Hard BU,k Klibber, Hand Turned, with High Finish. A PKN THAT HA.s .Vo 
mention sbove are real fellows, who I KOI’-'L. Two f,Tle»—CJenta’ with Clip, Ladies’ size with Blnj. Sample, 50*. We manufacture mher r.T.i 
have known to give the *do\vn dog’ a lift retailing at $l.50 and $3.00. LATONIA PEN CO., 4317 McKee Ave., Latonii, Kentucky. 
■tnd extend a nelpln* hand to brother ' 
road men * Ward shipped to winter quarters for his and repainting the riding devices, ha.s a 

goat track strayerl Into a marsh and crew at work, and the merry-go-round 
Pr. Harry C. Chapman. D. L. C., foot when found had died of exposure. 'Will will soon be ready for its second coat of 

recialirt. sends some squibs from Co- Durant, who wa.s trapping about 15 miles color, the old paint having been burned 
nimbus. O.: from h. rc, has returned, the trapping sea- off. A new organ will be hauled to 

The writer’s business here has been very ,;,,n having clos, d. K. A. Wright will quarters today. New plat.-.s are being 
eo^. .so nuu h so that he intends opening arrive aiMUit February 15 to overhaul his made for the whip and the scats have b ii 
a new ottue this spring in the heart of caterpillar ride. Kd Kvans is working shipped to the factory to be re-np- 
the eifr and equipping It with the latest in Chicago, and stated he would manage bolstered. Mr. Haggerty will leave n- xl 
appliances for his business. an arcade on another carnival this year, week for the Middle West and the actual 

Dr. Silver Cloi^ is still here and In- Frank Heasley will be the writer’s as- bcmklng of the coining tour will be undir 
tfnds starting .tttpediclne company in sistant on the arcade the coming season, way. 
the spring ” Master Freddie Shaffer is enjoying a new Henry Lang, of the Aranee Doll Co. 

Have the report that Dr. Andrew Ran- radio set. Bob Miller's shooting gallery and Mack Harris, concessionaire, both of 
kin will leave Lo? Angeles, where he Is will be returned from still stand.s and'be New York City, and Khoda Royal, < f 
again vacationing, early In the spring, overhauled thi.s month. The writer’s wife, circus fame, were winter-quarters vis-Uors 
back to Cleveland, to open his 20th season Kdith, has b,*« n suffering a slight attack la.st week. They e.xpressed surprise at 
on lots In that city. He is putting out of the grip, but will be out in a few the amount of work that has already 
two comp.'tnies this year davs. Mell Dodson is having his car been done in preparation for the show s 

Young Cliarlle Ha'mmond ch.anred Ms painted orange trimmed In blue-^ome coming tour. C.VKLKTON COLLINS 
?Ti!nd about ^nendinc th<* winter in tlash. Art from Dalla?! {Dir<?ctor of Publicity). 

ACEtSlTS ~ STREETMEN 
Pen Pen. 

ell Set. 
^-r—;-SP' Flnl.h, .Srlf- 
E. filling Pen. in 
Ti~~ — ■* *'’■**M Velvet Hoi. 
V—h . I. ■ rr-<- -——rJi O.zen ..13.7S 
gT****^ . * Army A N»- 

I . I III yy Nreuie B’ki. 
Grgis...S 4-0<! 

Cemb Clianer, MMal. Gro«. 3.80 
EIrctriral WhH' Stene Pint. Grejs.... 3.00 
Snap Links, IP(Maliiy. Gress. 5.50 
Leather Key Case, Hi ks. Gross.... 6.00 
Square Aluminum Pi-ncil Sharpeners. Gr. 4.J0 
Poeket Combs, 1, ill r c ;.-j. Gross.. 8.00 
BlaisdrII G It Clntch Pencils. Gross.. 8.00 
Assortrd White Stone Rings. Gross.... 10.00 
Steel Nail Files. Grc;s,,.. 2.00 
Steel Nail Files. F ili.ing »' -e. Gross.. 3.00 
Taoth Paste. S‘:1Iir. Grass. 6.08 

> i'll '.f .si. ,.I- 111 ’, vtllh order. 
Artists' A Models' Picture Rings. 6r. 24.00 
Clinch Combination Locks, Ni 'al. Gr, 18.00 
Fountain P-ns, Hilt. I.. ..-r FHI.t. Or. 20.00 
Fountain P;ns, Cllt, f. in Filler. Or. 13.00 
Gillette Stylo R.azor. Nl. kel Bus. Gr. 24.00 
Gilirtto Stylo BMdes, I>uz. to I’aikago. 

Gross . 2.00 
American Barber Razor, Asst Usnsllei. 
„,Cros? .89.00 
GInnrtle Blades. M to Pk«. Per iOO.. 3.75 
30-lo. Opal Pearls. Per Dozen. 4.00 
CO-ln. Opal Pearls. Per Dozen.. 6.00 
3>Strand Pearls, tolifed Btonea. Dozen. 11.00 

«*tr» for uosUge for samples. 
LoCfe deposit. buL C. O. D, Bend for clwular. 
SPIEGEL CO.. IS3 Canal Street. New York. 

Tills Gamboo Ren 

Gets Tbe Money 
Bpttiai low wholes.ilei prli-rs on requt>' 

S.iniple, '•'■'I. 
T. KOBAYASHI & CO.. 

208 North Wabash Ave., Chleai*,, III. 

GERMAN MARKS ONE CENT 
1 iii.n 111, -o.nnos. inq.ooos, !.ftno.noOo, 5.mm., 
iiii.,,, ir. II (1 I I,. 21) laio.oohn. .to.nmi.iinos, inn.non,. 
OIIIU. l.nnn.OOO imn.,; a 1 io Meilran I- 
r N. I BKAI'TIKt'L ri.DOO.OOiN. Iirinied BUTH 
,11. JI., e,a h. SXMl’LES. 40r ALL POSTrAIH. 
I AL TritMS anl I Sf.vT, PROMPT SFRYICK. 

JixSinHifH 
'Typewitter mind about spending the winter In Hash. An iNolson Advises from Dallas (Director of Publicity). IJilCnlil*' 

nnnd.i Instead, he returned to Cohim- th.at he will have four concessions this ^ vitftela 
bun and took hold of a movie theater ycRf. Hl.s wife has a beauty parlor ^ ^ ruatonwr sntAn; 
that wasn't making expenses, which Is there, employing five girl assi.stant^ and GramitlCr CuStCf ShoWS ’* 
imw putting on acts and pictures and Is is having rilL vjiamnicr o v-u i t o ^ 
packing ’em In. with long lines waiting P- 'AN AULT (for the Show). - a7!JSl- 
mitside for admission on Sunday after- Lawton, Ok., Jan. 28.—The Orammer ^ Icut cuotonur writw: "Mf 
noons and evenings. He will put out two Plnrirlja FYnoxitJofl & Custer Shows are a new amusement littli t.M ii well pleatod with the stmplti.“ AfoMs 
med. companies, on lots, In the spring. *^*”*‘“‘*, ^ ii j r\e£ organization to ent*-r the field this year. 2*,^*V. o.J?k JV 
Hr is a hustler—more power to him. HI NcW Yoflt Csllcd Off Ltiwton will be the hume of the show, wdez. Wo Oupk jju. Ymk— Npvolty Ce., Tlitpa, N. M. 

Doc Beed Is on the sick list and would as nice winter quarters have been ar- 
like to receive letters from the bovs. 'Pamna Wla Tan XI_There win ho Tanged for a period of three years thru __ 

The Casplla Laboratory is to launch ^ “p^ida products made at the fair association. The spring opening fS , /-A F F R I F 
a trade campaign this spring. <!?iuare (;a?den *>« '"•'“I* ans’Pic*» of i N f F ll I W 

Mrs. Dr. Fd Swiss Is having a nice DroiKiwed All-Florida FKpositio^ was de- the American Legion. Prepteratory work ^ 1111 U fc t 
mail-order business and Intends putting glared off at^a^^ ^oing forward. In a feW more days - mm 
mtt a dandy medicine show tn the spring f|„_ of H T Strleder,^general manager the panel fronts will all be complet. d. ,^|\ ^ ODFOIIIITIFO 
to Play over the late Dr. Swls.s* old terrl- ", the Soutli FloHda Fair her™ There M;hen the carousel comes into quarters it J Vp^l IBI I IfV 

’ of Florida nrodiicts made at the fair association. 'i lie spring opening 
‘touafe (;a?den thir ye™r. he made here under thh atispic s of 
All-Florida KKpt>!*itlon was d#‘- American Legion, Prep:RTatory work 

rf at a meeting^eld In the nt- tlV‘.-V’ If 
The DeVore people are working full strleder AV, G. Brorein, presWent of the There will be three rid. s, carousel, mix- 

force getting out orders, etc. Ted Ma- South kMorida Fair and of the proposed up and Ferris wheel, and sevt n shows, 
loney says they are going to remodel tPe AU-norlihi KxposBlon? c! C Carr dl- featuring a Wild West, also including a 
pipe-shooting room In the spring and rtnlor of publicity for the New York minstrel show, with 18 entertainers, 
there will be a big morris chair for “Rill" show - G A Na«h assistant secret.xry of Messrs. Grammer and Custer have b . n 
when he comes up here on his vacation the Tampa Board’of Trade, and George busy arranging rodeos (contests) und =r 
this sttmmer, provided he decides to come h Cl. ments secretary of the Bartow Jiuspices In connection with the shows 
thh. w.iy. Chamber of Commerce, a member of the exhibiting. Curtis Hoffman has arrived 

niihiieltv committee of the New York at quarters and Is supervising the hiilld- 
Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows Kisltron ‘"R o* The Kiddies’ Goat Drive 

_ When the men named gathered It was "ill be one of the attractions of the 
Pert A-fK..- .a t so T, . fuuud that Instead of the 15 counties de- midway. The goat.s recently ptirchas, d. 
lort Arthur, Tex.. Jan. 28.—It is ex- ,,non as an absolute minimum but are in good condition and miniature 

pseted th.at bv the time this ’ show letter" be counted u^n. and after a .sulkies will be provided for them. The 
^ V iP. r* Manager C. Guy Dod.«on will discussion of the situation it was decided platform for the Fat Folks show is n- ar- 

Quarters of the World’.s , ,j,p proposed show. ing completion. At first the manag.- 
Pair Slsnvs here. He advised that the ‘ ^ ment Intended this to be a gilly show. 

A Wnt TtzglaU 
^^5 ruotomer snt4«; 

"I irould a«l 
port with the 

^Stnp'sz for Svo ttana wh«t 
I Mid for It." A CflOBOit- 
Icut eostonur wriUi: "lit 

NEEDLE 
SPECIALTIES 

gtrraflon he underwent at Mayo Bros.’ ,, but as It will be larger than originally 
Hospital, Rochester, .Minn., \vas succi"is- tVoriU St riomc onOWS planned, two 60-foot baggage cars will 

^ud that he was en route tn visit his be used, also a sleeper. Mrs. Bob fJratn- 
rather at rohimbus. Ind.; then would re- t’ c!_ mer and Mrs. Ted Custer are spending a 
tnm to Port Arthur. Mel G. Dodson has Minigrinrtit Drcidts To Incteaer Siz* Ofig- days at the former’s home In CIr- 

busy with engagement bookings since inally Planned 
nl.s return from Rtirope and has b*en -- 
vei^ successful with them. Mel and the „ , , . , o, t,w_ ease 
writer recently spent a dav with Mr. , Philadelphia. Jan ..L--The first 18-B 
Chrlstv, of the Christy Rros * Cirrus at contract signed for the new World 
BeaunionC '-nn.ty uros. v irrus at Shows, which oix ns here In 

clevllle, O. 
GFXiRGE SUTTON (for the Show). ~ —T— 

D||rC Faitsfy 
Many Sbowfoiks at Tampa 

f £3 I S MS WA.NT r«vr»- 
Rnjah Raboid. who with his wife Is .//ES 

spending the winter at Tampa, Fla., and 1 nin propits'^*** 
Intends leaving, northwar d aftm* the p~' 
South Florid.a Fair and Gasparilla Car- Ftvt. 
nival to place his big pit sliow with one Men or wome^ Our «»n oi^ldit. 1>*»T 
of the large amusement organizations. ,*"lftt p.‘^ OD.. 
wrote a member of T/>r lilllboard S staff br. S::.lhury St., Boston. M»t»athu^-tts. 

ARMY A NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS 
4 Pziiort. H) e.i ti. SUver Kjes; 1 I’aper of In 

Hold Lrrs and 1 I'l l of 10 Pornrri 
Dozen, 65c. Cross, $7.50. 
REINDEER NEEDLE BOOKS 

.4 Psprro. d taili. Silver Kjrrs; 1 Paper of 1> 
Hold H>'■» trd I Pa l of 11 D imer,. 

Dozen, 55c. Gross, $6.50. 
BRASS TUBE NEEDLE THREADER 

N*. 536t—Oill lira.-; T.ibe, rontainlng Id high* 
r- ‘In Niidle, and an ev.-.-ptlonalbi practical and 
etkeient N' He Threader. 

Dozen, 40e. Gross, $4.75. 
NEEDLE SELECTOR 

No. 6631 K.y' y Mil.ll Tube, with revolvinc in- 
di r ir. Khlih dr.'p, u it r -Ho of deilnd eUe. 
c 'iitain, van III lUe hii^h-cvaJe Needle*. 

Dozen, SOc. Gross, $9.00. 
Sample lot of atmvs numbers. I'e, postage prepaid. 

I<'/o dciioslt required on all C. O. O. ordera. 

ED HAHN, “HE TREATS YOU RIGHT” 
222 West Madisen StreeL Chitage, III. 

B^aurhonr v irrua at “t"H,Vnie ”siiow"s.' which oix ns here In Many Sbowfolks at Tampa 

The m;.gniftcent new Water rircua front -'pV.* • - 

hands n? the^alnVera **Almoat'e7errthlne ’P** siKued vo’pv of th.' contract "being re- Rajah Raboid. who with his wife Is 
here Is In an'aIi *ar^^iV‘^l^d^the workl^a ceiv. d at the I’lttsburgh otfk e of the or- spending the winter at Tampa, Fla., and 
are nfJti^Hv ganlzatlon early thU week Slmul- Intends leaving, northward aft.iP _the 

.isisj 

of the large amusement ftrganizatlons. 

iniit nrlviuire for the int in Htnv tnr the show to use 30 cars OH tingent of show pc'ople i.s pouring into 
be eK.'n here n.rvt ^ Pfst run out of litis City, It Will be Tampa for the opening of the fair and 

e soft drinks. Rilly Fo.uter traveling on that ntany within a few Gasparilla, February 3, and BiVboarda 

ate nr.acticallv waltlnw for the Ko s ,hi>w ganlzatton eariy tnis weeK niuiui- imeuus leas iiig. iioriiiwar s Hioir uio s 
tn rotne m?|t'can he'gIvJn n thoro ivver^ taneoiisly came the announcement from South Florida hair and Ga.sparilla Car- 
hatillnl* Frltr Sl^^ffer wm take two Mr.l’ola. k that i.-istead of 25 cars as was n)val to place his big pit show with one M< 
ixitiressinns to the’ hWt Worth Fat Stock originally intended, equipment Is being of the large amusement organizations. * 
Show, wirh I W Mu^rv nnTTeVwall^c^ purehase'd for a ^O-ear train, and altho wrote a member of Thr ItUlboard’a staff 'bi 
ax assistants Charlie’r.earhXi A h-fs the lome of the equipment may not he delivered la.st week as follows: ’'Tlte advance con- . 
B"r ern and'peamit privilege for the In- tingent of show pt'ople i.s pouring into 
*kr earnival to be gf^en run out of litis city t will be Tampa for the opening of the fair and 
Jack Bell has the soft drinks RlMv Foster tr.iveling on that many within a few Gasparilla, February 3, and BiUboarda 
18 the announcer and w.sks after its opening. The addition of are aa plentiful among them today as 
Is furnishing the mitsic Bob Miller and ‘''’e cars was made necessary bi' newspapers. It’s no wonder that this la 
'Yallace got a dtickine when their 1m> it vertlsement that appeared In The Bill- n big affair, for between the decorative 
^rdzed while thev were trvlne to catch hovtrd. Issue of January 24. resulting in enthusiasm of the merchants and other 
sn alligator Two of the' goats Dock athlltlonal rides that Mr. I olack did citizens, the business acum* n of the secre- 

* not intend to book and three more shows t„ry and committee, and the billing cf 
.-TT*"*"™ ■1..— — than he intend' d to open with b«*ing ct>n- (he Johnny J. Jones Kxposition. plus the 

NO''FI TY RltQfNFQQ anri tn'cted for. So heavy was the shows glorious weather prevailing, it has every- 
» * OVJOllXJLOO ana that John Holland, secretary, was t,,i„g needed to make it stand out.” 
ADVFRTlQIMr* r'ADrkQ enll.d from winter tiuarters here to work 

■ ISIlxAj V«/\lxLfd n f,,^y (lays In the I’lltshurgh office. Dur- 
fCoeyTtihirtl) Jng fils .'ibs'-nce Frank Hagg'*rty. of the Vrt,., i 

Ramplrc on requeit. advance staff, and the writer were In L-narlCS AndfCSS HI INCW 1 OtK J 
. «fOMN O. BENNETT, charge of th.' I'hllad. lphla offices. - ■ 
*■ 418. _Reihejtef. N. Y. W. F. (Bi>ud) Baltlwin is expected In New York, Jan. 31.—Charles .\ndress, ■ 
• .—- ■ ■ winter qttart''rs after next week to start wid«dv known showman, arrived here ■ 
HUtNTS, 100% PROFIT, 100</n work on the wagons and on his part of Thur.sday and will remain for a week or ■ 
■•♦ninf oar SAVER Avn CARnov nrMm f-B \ the equipment Ills crew Is already here so. He Is register.'d at the Hotel ■ 
BN wiiT. Writ* UAJiBY*J***sNEii.”box '••85 nhd the groundwork Is well under way. Claridge and was a visitor at The Bill- ft 
^ MMiisMi. ' ' Floyd Anderson. charge of rebuilding board offices to^y. * 

advertising cards 
fCoTvyrtihlrtl) 

Ramplrc on requrit. 

. JOHN O. BENNETT. 
Reeheelg, N. Y. 

agents, 100% PROFIT, 10(y/o 
oar raver and rABBO.V nE3IO\ ER. A 

Charles Andress in New York 

New York, Jan. 31.—Charles Andress, 

Ns. 3008. 
St.impTvl I IK. t’ennoe he 
fi! d fr 'm geeinlne F.a.-'lu 
Whits Stone, with a blue- 
»M-e „ Inrr Takve • 
dijmwiJ evprrt to drfrt 
fr 'U a (tenulno di*m'»’d 
^mple Dm.. $2 80. 
Dez.. $5.00. Srr 1 t.ii 
our .Mmthl? rtrrular 
and II' >» «' It ii'’* 

Mex. Dianiond King 
19 S. W'-INSt. CMWf* 

•Build an!" 
ESTABUSHED BUSINKM 
. *rt or 1.9 iwmr Tour fV ■ - • - - fcv w* W# .MHm* tmi w 

■ rilju iMar«M;ul a<»ii<* 
-jjj Blld $•»< r-kef «~N8IT 

J J.. Ml ^ 

■■mm/CTIUL D*trt N?-ehMa, ra-MH 
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M. O. S. Assn. Nets Profit of 
$900 on Banquet and Ball ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

Detroit, Jan. 31.—The Michigan Out¬ 
door Showmen’s Association held its 
regular busines.s session Thursday eve- 

Near ning at its cJubroonis, 13 West (Congress 
street, witn L.<o Lipjja pre.sidiiig. Com¬ 
plete returns on the banuu-i and ball 

Re- held January l.'> were read by Secretary 
Thomas K. Morgan, who annouia. a that 
the association made laOO on th« aff>iir. 
I'lans for a social and dance to be gi\ n 
the latter part of February are pro- 

7,000 gresslng nicely. 
The n* w nieinbcrship application form.s 

the were distributed at thi.s meeting Mr. 
L,ippa delivered a fine talk on the aim.-* 

18, and purjKise of the organization, voicing 
of his approval of the way that all r.n in- 

the ’b‘rs are co-operating by h< Iping tha as¬ 
sociation to attain its set goal of a ne-rn- 

T UOO before tlie annual meeting 
next fall. 

the chairs has b* * n added 
to the clubrooms during the past week, 
together with a number of photographs 
and ’.vail pieces. S* veral visitors inspected 
the rooms last week and expr<-ss«d sur- 
phise at the advancement m.ide by the 
association in I«ss th.Tn a year. 

.\t the conclusion of the meeting Mr 
l.ilipa left *»n a five-day business trip to 
lJuffalo, N Y.. in the lnt< rest of th-. 

More Liberal Welcome Big Showmen’s League 
Party Draws 

Sarannab. ■ 
.More Than 7.000 Ticketi Ont and 

tponres Coming From All Parts of 
tbc Country * 

With the new - 

■jt~ M. Hull, and an eraire^new Jan. 31.-More than 

tickets were reported to be out for the 
forthcoming party to be given by ’ 
.Showmen’s l^.-ague of America in its 
<-lub rcKims Sunday night. February 

in by Edward P. Neuniarin. chairman 
tickets, at the regular meeting of 
league la.st night. - . . , 

Mr. Neumann added that he will send wrshm^of 
.. _.p- out 3.000 more tickets and that responses 
account t>f are coming in from all parts of 

ficense and drastic re- country. He predicted that the party 
wUl be a big success. The proceeds will 
go to the league’s Cemetery Fund. Act¬ 
ing President Fred M. Barnes questioned 
all of the committee heads who are look¬ 
ing after the party arrangements and 

y City, Ga., Jan. 28.—Ttie ModeP all announced satisfactory progress, 
s last’week’ at Nashville, Oa., are Pre.sident Barnes asked for a state- 
ig heVe this week instead of Douglas, jnent of the condition of the emergency 
IS aiiaiigtd for, on account of rail- fund. He frown<-d when he looked it 

bridges being damaged by high over. Several were fined on various 
the show moving here by motor charges until President Barnes looked 

s and automobiles. on the emergency fund with approval. 
B. Morfoot, Mrs. P.obert Bloom, Dan jje al-so fined himself $5. 
ney. Jimmy Comfort, Bill Stem and ~ ‘ 
al other mebers of the Mortoot approaching party, 
s. playing at Sylvester, a few miles . 
here visited the show last week. 

Jack Wilson and wife, Issy Cetlin. 
itt J. J* and Mr. and 
C. D. Scott, of this caravan, motored 
ylvesur to repay the visit. ^ork 

at Mr. Scott’s winter quarters, at New- 
nan, <Ja., is progressing satisfactorily and 
everything will be in readiness for the 
spring opening of Scott’s Greater Shows, 
The lineup of this winter organization in- 
.ludes the following; -Minstrel Show, 
Harry Harris, manager, w ilh Cy Elliott s 
band of 8 pieces and 12 stage entertain¬ 
ers; J. J. Page’s Musical l^cvu.;; Circus Bakerton. 

, featuring Tessie 'Ton, tat 
and the chair-ij-plane rule, wun Sagamore, 

Fan as managers. 
ons, neatly Hashem „f th 
ookiioiit^c. The KliilT ftctH, inclucl 

'*• ad(i* d to til 
rrls, lot g Wrigl 

Mo>'er, supcrln- ^-ngaged fo 
Scott, train- .yi.n inst ri 

Prtdictfd for Outdoor Showj in 
Ca.—City Has New Mayor 

Board of Aldermro 

Savannah. Ga.. Jan. 31 
mayor. It. M. Hull, U..-1 -.■ 
Board of Aldermen takq.g control of the 
city government January 26, it is freely 
predict* d that for the next two years 
Savannah will give a more liberal and 
en<-ouraglng welcome to .circus» s. carni¬ 
vals and the amusement fraterriity 
general than has been the rule under the 
administration of the last two mayors. 
Only twice during the past four yea; 
have the citizens of Savannah liad oi 
isu-iunity to see a circus on ■ 

Model Shows .AIITV TAIIIM6 LAtT SALf 
■ CCKlVtS .CIIAACaCIt. tet 

Thomas Amusement Company 

Sam J. La-vy, general chairman of the The Thomas Amusement Co. has be* ii 
■ ■ said he would have playing sawmill town.-* in East Texas to 

suitable entertainment from some of the a good business, considering iiKhment 
big Loop shows. Ladies from the aux- weatlier c*inditions. The lineup consists 
iliary called on the league and reported of 3 shows, 10 concessions arid a fr«-e 
they would help out In any way and act. The athletic show, managed by 
that Mrs. Baba Delgarian had been K. , D. (Kid) Thomas, who has three 
chosen to superintend the lunch ar- a.“slstants with the pi-rforrnance, tops the 
rangements. midway receipts. Of the *-*»n(esslon». 

Several applications for membership Oscar Daniels has three, in< luding a new 
were read and referred to the proper hall game; Florence Hartman, one; 
channels for action. Frankie Kelley, one; True Daniels, ou<-; 

Chas. 0’I>oniiell, one: Mr. and Mr.-*. 
Garner Stansel, two: Mr. Thoma.s, two, 
and the w’riter, C. A. (Blacky) Hardin, 
manages the cook house. Mr. Thoma.s 

J,™ i.s owner and manager of the show, which 
win play East Texas until March 1, th* n 

t_ will be enlarged and play territory in 
Minnesota and the Dakotas for the sum- 

ine mer. 

THE WONDER 
Give This the Once Over 

-i o*merican and imported real 
X^honest to goodness knives. 
1PEN AND PENCIL SET, 

FOR LAST SALE. 

On 1,000-Uole Sr B.by Midcrt Boird. Et- 
iry Article dlfpUytxl under iiiucUi* inlAid la 
tniArd. 

Corey Bazaar Co. 
.s.VTISf A<'TI0N OI’AR.LNTKED or MONi.y 

UKKI NDKO—.NO ql'ESTIOXS ASKEII. 
I'a.h In full, ur with ordrr, bil. C. O. D 
.-vitJ Muorjr Order or Crrti&cd Cheik U -told 

drUr 
WRITE FOR Ot’B lU-LSTRATED C.LTAbOh. 

I'liteu MlUns SaletboArdi oo VArtb. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 
ISO Ne. WAbAth A,t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Side Show 
lady, _ 
Mr. Baker 
Theie are 12 i 
Mr. Aldrich ha 
now includes 1-. 
lary and treasurer; Harry 
buperlntendeiil. --- 
teiident of lights: Felix - - 
master, and the writer, advance and press 
agent. The show has a few more weeks 
in South Georgia, then will unite ^’'th 
Scott’s Greater Shows, which are slated 
to be a 20-oar organization this year. 

It. L. D.WIS (for the Show). 

Coleman Bros.’ Shows 

OPERATORS 
TWO PROVEN PENNY GETTERS 
Run Anywhere—Steady Repeaters 

MADE TO MAKk YOU MONEY 

Date of Colored 
Fairs’ Meeting Changed 

Ideal 
Post Card Vender 
.\ irrcAt little nu-'hln# to 

liiAlAll in School ,'*torN, 
HilliArd HaIIa. RestAun.-.'.*. 
^r. We publith tbou: 
fifty •rrlcA of PottrAtdA for 
the I-UaI. Tou juji cfaAnjA 
lb* cArJs And dlspiAy lUn 
rorulAfiy bn 1 set thb per 
nlet All ihb time. Sell! 
one to three thouMAd cArd. 
weekly. Seed for deo'rlp- 
tl»e circnlAr of IdeAl, Poei- 
cArds And operAton’ prictA. 

Duoscope 
Picture Machine 

AieAdy raoiiry niter 
f< oprrAKr, Ui erbooi 
Si-iteA. RrMrtb, AroAdeb. I 
etc. 'Ilib Iruot.-ofie l» the ■ 
eiuAlIeyt picture nuchlna ■ “’CT' 
niAde u«lns our tenulno ■ 
p' -'0 rie»A of Art modelA ■■ a , 
And (vmedy picturee. ■ 

!f (wo Aeu of rlen, ■ jip 
Hr.,uirot no electricity ■ fc -• 
OperAtet by hAnd. One- 

or play 
Bend for defcrlpilfb rlr- 

of Durwropb, VleWA 
and operator*’ prlrte. 
ASK US now TOU CAN START IN BUSI.Mia. 
Wtrld’l Larwet Makers *1 Cbib-i*-S4*t Amuib- 

newt Mbchinea and Suasii**, 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 W*At LAkt StrMt. CHICAGO. ILL 

MASONIC CIRCUS AND BAZAAR 
SECOND ANNUAL 

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA 
SEVEN BIG DAYS—TWO SATURDAYS—SEVEN BIG NIGHTS. 

March 14th to March 2l8t 
LARGE MEMBERSHIP—ALL BOOSTING THIS EVENT. 

RHOtVS rrf etery deprlptiun. liKludInr few more c< 
retrl. Wheel. Whip. (’aterpIlUr, Mit-l’p. or ativ . 

<.OMK.SS10X3—tATieeli and Grind H»<.re« .M.l, Mt >*T HE CLEAN A\l> MUR 
null or wire. DAKOTA MAX. 24 Eatt Preildent Street. &A«af 

Doll lamps and Parlor lamps 
AT THE RIGHT FRICCS 

heo Lippa, of the Lippa Amusement 
Company, wired from Detroit January 31 
that Gladys Curry and Kathryn Fred- 
erick.s, who are well known in tabloid 
circles and now with the burlesque com¬ 
pany, Collie* of the Day, will be with hi* 
feature show. Musical Comedy, when his 
organization’s season opens in the spring 
He stated that there will be 14 people 
with his tabloid attraction and that it is 
planned to make It one of the most enter¬ 
taining shows in the carnival realm. 

PORT WASHINGTON, WIS. 
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for bigger profits W. G. Wade Shows 

All DeparCintnis Moving Along Nicely 

yEfM|^^ES3SZS3! S Detroit. Jan. 28.—Rapid prog^e.^^< has 
h'• n made in preparing tho W. (J. Wade 
Sliows for their coming season, and with* 
in a few weeks everything will be ready 

^ ~ . j-’ f"'" Inspeetion cif Col. Wade an<l 
Master Mechanie 1‘ilhearn. ' 

-.\tirai fion hookings also have pro- 
grt sse<l gratifyingly. The show will have 

c IJ finished, tarry rhatrd a 10-pieee hand, also a <'allio|>e. Kollnw- 
<'oCi[ik'te, in at- ing is a |iartial list of tho.ve i fiptiacted 

Ihii.s far: Warner’s Trained Animals, con¬ 
sisting tif Hons, leopards, inonkey:*, etc.; 
Cryjtt Wafkin.s’ l>arktown Minstrels, with 
a Jazz hand: Croekei’s Pony Circus, 
Chester’s .Mu.spai Comedy, Madge Fox’s 
’I'rained Itogs and Wat.son’s Penny Ar- 
ead>-. In addition to merry-go-round, Fer- 
ri.s wheel, merry mi.X-up and kiddie ride, 
all owned hy Col. Wade. Among the 
concessionaires; tleorge Cole, corn game; 
Wm. Pott.s, five; Bernhardt & Bis¬ 
cow, five; C. A. Pearce, four; Cohen & 
Mandel, five; Frank Wrightman, three. 
The executive start: Col. W. G. Wade, 
general manager; Byron B. Jay, as¬ 
sociate manager and general agent; W. 
F. Franks, special repre.sentative; Lew 
Marcuse, secretary and treasurer; Lou 
Ihtll. electrician; Victor D’Amato, musi¬ 
cal director. 

'rile number of special-date engage- 
mi-nta/so far contracted is likewise grati¬ 
fying. Among tliese are the following: 
Ann Arbor (Mich.) h'air, Delphos (O.) 
Street Fair. Warsaw (Ind ) Street Fair, 
l.tigrange (Ind) Street Fair, and the 
show will open .\pril 25, opposite the 
Navin Bast-hall Park, ct Michigan and 
Trumbull, eight blocks from ^e City 
Hall in Detroit. 

IJOW MAKCFSK (for the Show). 

ilii i>in uilii ptlitil. 

SS SETS. $3.25 DOZEN SETS. 
Simple. Pistpaid. 4Ut. 
■I.l. -11. luijii'f C. O. D. 
INOD '3T Eiit Mth 81.. 
VI DU VeV/. New YORK CITY, 

SLOT 
Machines 

BANNER > / Diamond 
/ Platinum 

Ring 
Reproduction 

192$ MPdtIS 

MINT VEND¬ 
ERS AND 

OPERATORS 
BELL 

MACHINES. 
Ie_$e—lOt—2S« 

Niw imprpved 192$ Mpd«l. —30* StylM. 
Write or wire. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO..' 
PHILADELPHIA- P*. tM Arch Strert. 

A Billboard reader called on us the other day, looked at our 
gems, saw the ring illustrated above and said: “That’s a 
$1,000.00 flash; never saw anything so beautiful in my life. 
Why don’t you advertise that in The Billboard?’’ 

So here we are. It's onr Ring No. 1122. sterling silver base with oar new platino 
finish; set with a picLed. first-water, extra brilliant, steel-bine MEXICAN BLU-FLASH 
GE.M (Mexican Diamond) alive with rainbow fire. Ic is the same gem that an agent 
of ours in Massachusetts took to a jeweler wbo looked at it and said: “It is the best 
flash 1 have ever examinecL Yoif have me guessing. It is the biggest value for the 
money 1 ever looked at.** It is the same gem that a salesman in Kansas tells ns be 

Wavcrly Market Carnival at 
Edinburgh. Scotland. Success NOVELTIES, SPECIALTIES, ETC. 

Na 60 Balloons. Asst. Colirs. Poe Grots.$ 2.$0 
Ns. 70 Transparent Picturt BalleofiA Per Grou 4.00 
Nt. 70 Gold and Silver Billttna. P*r Grots.... 4.00 
Nt. 40 Whistling SquawkMt. Par Grata. 
lOO Asiorl.d Mutd T«»t. Poe 100. 
lOO Assarted Paper Hati. Pee 100. 
100 Aisartrd Ntisemakers. Ptr 100. 
100 Jarr Kartot. Per 100 . 
IM Naselty BItwoutt. Per 100. 
lOM Serpentinn. Per 1,000. 
IM Ass-rlrd Jtkt Bkohi. Par 100. 
IN Canletti Tubet. Par lOO. 
IW Babbine Mtnkeaa. Per 100. 
ItOO Aiixled Slum Give-Away. Par 1000.... 
IM Oh. B«y. Cioarrtta H alders. Par |00. 
itO Lan. Fancy Cigaritta Holdara. Per 100 ... 

Free iaialotue. Terma Una-tuUf dapotlL 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
1753 Wist 9th Strrat. CLEVELAND. O. 

A belated letter from Colin W. Hynd, 
from Fdinburg S-otlaiid. informed that 
the annually held Waverly Market Carni¬ 
val at Edinburgh cU>s.-d a successful 
rrmr-week run JanuaT^- lO. and that F. 

i-M H. LuinU-y had surpas.scd all his pre- 
5m vious efforts, for which he was highly 
«■« coinmend«-d. A feW days before the 
7 50 r amival closed, after giving his trained 
7.00 lion performance, one of the features of 
.Hi entertainment bill. Capt. Darius en¬ 

tered the arena with two lions that ar¬ 
rived during the clay. The ’’youngster.s’* 
put up a sure-enough fight, during which 
c'apt. Darius sli|>p<'d and fell, the lic<ns 
IMHincing ujicn him. Before the beasts 
eould be driven from him by attendants 
the trainer suffer' d numerous cuts on his 
head and a hailly lacerated arm. After 
a night’s medii al attention at the Royal 
Intlrmary, howtver, Darius performed 
his regular troupe of Hons the lu-xt niglit. 

Mimic World Shows 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELV THE BEST MADE. 

Writ# for ( ttalofiJ* and InfornuUoo. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chfitaut, 8t. Ltult. 

BeaumonL Tex., Jan. 29.—Work Is on 
In full blast at the .Mimic World Show.--’ 
winter quarters here, the best quart* rs 
this show has had in years, with $"0 
square fe« t of floor siia* e and two 
elevators to move the stuff from floor to 
Moor, ’rile show will be* completely over¬ 
hauled. Eight n*-w wagons will be added, 
making a total of liJ, and the show will 
leave qu.arter.s with six shows, three 
rides and its own liglit I'lant. C. A. 
Maybt'e is in charge of the hIa<Usmith 
shop and Mr. sparks has iharge of the 
i-ariieiiter slmii. in both of wlii* h there 
Is an abundani'** of work to he turned 
out. B'lb Andr* ws Is in i harge of stock. 
Manager l>i>.\le is keeping the workmen 
sup|)licd with inateri.'il and looking after 
details. Tin- show \\ ill take to the road 
about the middh- of .Mar* h. The writer, 
T. H. Brown, is taking out 3 small show 
for four w* eks, aft»T which he will re¬ 
turn to tjnayters and prepare for the 
spring opening. 

(name copvtightrd. formerly called Mexican Diamond) is. in oar opinion, based upon 25 
years* gem-selling experience, THE NEAREST KN()WN APPROACH TO THE 
DIAMOND IN BRILLIANCY. CUT AND FIRE. Brilliancy backed by our 20-year 
gnarantee. Far superior in flash to any other known substitute. Matches genuine dia¬ 
monds side by side. Experts nerd ripe experience to detect any difference. YOU RISK 
NOTHING IN ORDER.ING. Return in 3 days if unsatisfactory for your money back. NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Set of 1,200 Balls, $6.50. 

DUNWIN CO. 
«2l tlMtk Oth StrMt. ST. 

Nt. 1103 — F I n a 
P Fat in. SaliUir. 
Rinf. new enur.vrii 
ilrsign. iterUnK til- 
vi-r. with oiir new 
I’Utlnn tlnbh. net 
with 1-rt. steel-hlue 
riiinhow Are Mrxiiali 
lllu-Fla»ii Oeni. C»l. 
prUe. 13.1)11. To in¬ 
ti uduc here, 

S3.S8 
Nt. 1001 — l-CL 

Stiitairt. In UnesI 
12-Kt. gold F. $5.00. 

S2.19 

T*iu k the bed clght-iilece Band on tba Road. Would 
like to hear fr.-ra coou. rrlUbte Bbom. If you »..iit 
If book a real IL,nd fur the ruining teaton, don't mitt 
ihl, I unuriijnliy. I will lurniUi any number of nn-n 
-nd r. j| unltorTu. all null and airr, U> 
j’ bi; T..\rur\TIIS, lUndmattcr, cara General 
liifTT. M .- n. Georgia. 

Nt. 1013 —G tat’, 
Matiivt Flit Belcher 
Rint. m 1 d e from a 
hllel tulie of folid 
gi-M. m-riHlurtion of a 
SliiO.uo ring, set vrltli 
l-i'l steel-blue first- 
Witer Meil. an Blu- 
Flash G e m. Prb-e. 
S7 <M). To Inlrodui-e 
here.# Each 

•3.S^ 

Nt. 1025—New Fancy 
Venut Oesim Rin. make, 
a big hit wherever shown. 
>tadt from flU,--! lube of 
lolld geld, tinished in 
green and rose gold .et 
with I-t't stiected first- 
water steel-blue Mexiean 
Bli-FIa-h Gem of nearly 
2 t'ts. weiglit. Tat |>ri.*. 
$12..’’>l). To intruduee here. 

84.86 

Nt. 1021—New De- 
titn in Gent’s Mas¬ 
sive Plain Gypsy Hint, 
■node fCMm tilled tube 
of solid gold, set with 
a !-l't. sleel-hl'ie flasli- 
ing Mexii in lilii-FIash 
Gem, with rainbr.w 
fire. Catalogue prlee. 
$3.00. Iniroaluelury 
price here. Each, 

83.88 

Enlarge Their Shows 

Bi>eti>n, Jan. 29.—H.irry Hall anti S.itn 
Aixh-rbon. of tin- California Show.s, are Salxiut town tlunc .lay.-*, ilu-ir ¥how be¬ 
ing in wliiitr quartr-rs in Northampton, 
where tquipmi-nt i.-s Ix-ing r<paint*il and 
overhaul* il. Th*- r'Wtx t s are luqieful f*ir 
192.5 ami < \p*'i t 3 turn for th*- h*-ft*-r. 

llutnet Th«-\* ;ul\ i!<t- tliat th*- sh*>w will h.- 
_’ transjxirt*-<l on 20 <ars this \i-.ir ami 

that the «>p*tiing will In* in .Vpril. ami 
that a < at*-rplllar. F* rris y\h*-* l. im-rry- 
go-MUiml. .-.* ai>l;in*-3 ami hip pinm-s are 
now in storag*-. and a n*-w whip and a 
mix-up ha\* h* * n iud«'r*-d. Th.-i*- at** 
to he 10 show.s, iiu'luding a ... 
p.aeiant witti lb girls. It is to he- a 
l.irg*-r and improved show this y>ar 

Mi-ssrs. Hall :iml Andi-r.son attt-iid>-d 
the .\tas.sai-hu.s< tts F.air .\s.sor iation im-*-t- 
ing and slgm d most of the fairs th* y 
have playt-d previously. 

EXPERIENCED CALLIOPE PLAYER 

I W'MII; ZfMWVI.T. Han In -ter. 
’■ *01 K. Uth St.. K.iii.as CUy. .Ml* irl. 

USE THIS OPPORTUNITY COUPON 
You are losing money every day that yob fail to investigate the marvelous profit 

possihiliiies of selling out line. We ate not selling cheap flashy trasb. Have been in 
business tight* here neailv 20 years. Our guarantee is good. When we tell you wre 
are selling tbr nearest knossn approach to the diamond in appearance WE ML.AN JUST 
THAT. Don't be tooled bv out many imitators Get next to our line—the largest and 
most protiiaUle of any for Billboard Salesmen. SO SE£D TO SESD MONEY. 
Use the coupon below-. Order from special otfeiings above. Prices are special for this ad 
only. Stale size of ring w-anted or enclose narrovs paper strip exactly meeting around 
linger. In any ev.nt get our catalogue and agents’ proposition 

AT LIBERTY 
J. A. SULLIVAN 

Carnival General Agent 

W. 48ib St., Ntwr York City 

XGINTS!! THE BETSEY ROSS. 0 U 20#. 

Mexican Gem Importing Company. Dept. NI. Mesilta Park, 
Send quick vour catalogue and agents’ proposition. | 
Mail quuk Rings Nos. at special Billboard in' 

Size . 

William S-'Ii'MiurT, bn'thor r>f S.itn. m* t 
M.iX Thill r fill- till- first tiim- in 11 yi.irs 
last Saturday in ilim inn.iti. J’dss.iril Ji-.s- 
siip was \vi»ii thi-iu at tin- tiim-. and tho 
thi-i-»- had lum'h togi-tln-r. Soloimni. |m)m- 
s« s.-ing an antnmnbib- iitid In ing ln-ail< tl 
in thr» tllrr-rtinn «)f Coiinr-rsvilh'. Inti , 
tirovo Ji'ssop to his home there that after- 
iioi'ii .lessop t>lans to be baek in Cin- 
cliinatl the latter part of this week. 

SPUEHLCR. $1$ N. THt Si. SL LMit. M. 

FANCY SlLJt HOSE. $4 60 0#/en Pair.. 
.SI - 3'.. I„ 111 \Miit,-, llLok. Grrv. 

t*--!. ItiK itri.iilr. *25'; il*-,Hi.|l w'iih oc*lrr. 
IlIN t'O.. 27211 Gtllltiiu. Kama# I'lly. Mo. 

Address 
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Keystone Exposition Shows 

To Op«n in Philidtiphia With N*w Enuland 
Tertitoiy To Follow 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

Three Contingents Assemble This W’eek at 
Tampa 

YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE 
PRICES 

De Land, Fla., Jan. 28.—The Pinellas 
County Free Fair, Inld at Largo, Fla., 
last week, was a succ ss for the Johnny 
J. Jones Exposition contingent despite 
the fact that tl. ’ :\\o days a con¬ 
tinuous rain Inteifuiid with the attend¬ 
ance. There were distinguished gU'sts; 
George Ade, Who ahviiys makes a night 
of it on the Joy I’laza, and no “liig 
kid" ever enjoys it ni'n*'. (Iranthind Rice, 
Ring Lardner, George McManus, Jack 
Lait and many baseball play, rs and th^ir 
mtinagers. Cai)t. Jack yiiir-lds and Artie 
Shields and wife were w« Icome guests 
from Tarpon Springs. Alfr.d White and 
wife, mind retiders, also cailtd. Col. Jo¬ 
seph Fleishman of Tatiipa motored over 
with his wife and cliildr. n, aocompani.-d 

Mrs. Neil Austin and Mrs. William 
Bozzell. 

The Johnny J. Jones Exposition is "split 
three ways” this week, one show at 
Sarasota playing the Sarasota County 
Fair, managed by Itobeit C,<i.ke: one at 
Winter Haven, nian.iged liy It.'bcrt Rigs¬ 

by, for the Polk County Orange Festival, 
and another at De Land, for the VoIusm 

County Fair, in ehurge of PL B. (Abe) 
Jones and Harry Saunders. Winter 
Haven and Sar.a.-ota both got off to a 
good start Monday nig'it. but the De Land 
show had a tough time getting on the 
grounds, and only two shows were in 
readiness for tlie Moia'.ay opening. 

William H. lionaliLon. accinpanicd by 
Mrs. Donaldson; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
llingling, Mr. and Mrs. Joint Ringling, 
Mr. and J’rs. Samuel Gunipertz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lancaster and Charles Kanally all 
attended the show’s performances at 
Sarasota. Much of the success of Sara¬ 
sota P'air is due to John Ringling and 
his able henchman, Ed G. Burns. 

Phihuh Iphla, Jan. 28.—The Ki vstnne 
I'xpiisition SInnvs are unw being' reor¬ 
ganized and will comprise .a l.'i-ear or- 
g.inizallon, nnder nianagetncnt of Samuel 
Miehanic and -Max Gruberg. 

The paraphernalia Is being repalretl 
and assembled for the coming season and 
the management believes l‘t25 will be the 
best show year since 1H20, wlon th** 
< iinlval companies thruout the country 
had gratifyinit success. 

The advaticc is now booking a lot of 
engagements, including fairs which It 
is Intended will carry on until the last 
wci k In Novi nibcr. 

Wint. r-«iu.irters work will bo startid In 
fall blast about the middle of PMtruary 
with a force of men repairing and con- 
dliioning the four riding devices owned 
by the show In addition to a great deal 
of other parnphernalia. 

Ma.\ Gruberg Is leaving for Mont¬ 
gomery, Ala., to converse With his 
hrotlur, Ruhin, of the Ruhin fc Cherry 
Shows, in reference to buying show para¬ 
phernalia for the Keystone shows. 

Altlio at present Inclement weather 
retards construction, from all api>ear- 
niices this writer predicts that on the 
opening day the entire show will be 
spii'k and 8p;»n and the showing a pleas¬ 
ing one. The show will open In f’hlla- 
drlphla, and will play territory In the 
New England States. 

.martin MFCTTANTC 
(Secretary and Press Agent). 

Herman’s Mighty Expo. 

3-STRAND NECKLACE CIQnoz 
Sterling Clasp, Wonderful Lustre w IU 

24-Inch Indestrvctible Pearls, $3.25 Doz. 
SO-Inch Indestructible Pearls, 3.85 Doz. 
60 lnch Indestructible Pearls, 5.75 Doz. 

Dfpotit With A!l Orders, Balance 
C. O. D. 

KOBE IMPORT CO.. 
736 Broadway, New York City 

MODEL SHOWS WANT 
Concessions of all kinds for balance of winter, good Team for Plant. Show (Racket, 

answer). Corner and Plano Player, Ferris Wheel to gilly ontil Scott’a Greater Shows open 

April 1 at Newnan. Georgia, with 20 cars. Want to book first-class Rides. Will 

furnish wagons. Also want high-class Shows. Will famish stage wagons and carved 

wjgon fronts. Rides with their own wagons preferred. Have three platform wagons for 

Grind Shows. Free winter qaarters at Newnan, Ga., ^r shows and rides booking now. 

Altoona, Pa., Jan. 2!>.—Evorythlna w 
progressing nicely at the winter qinarters 
of Herman’s Mighty Exposition. .Mas»er 
Mechanic Harry Walsh and his five as¬ 
sistants have conijilett d the three ii« w 

Before leaving Montgomery for show fronts and are now building an il- 
leans an ordi-r was placed with lusion show. Manager H< rinan has left 
merchant for ll.dOO worth of to attend fair men's meeiinus, inelurlinx 

tume.s, which Includes besides the those held south of here. The writer Is 
8 for the ladies full tiress suits in charge of the odlce during his ahs»n<e. 
1 of the fohr little men. Attractions arranged for to date hi- 

FR.ANK R. Ul'ED elude Herman’s Penny Arcade and illusion 
(Press Representative). Show, Hart Bastrop’s Venetian swings 

and Marma (nuisical comedy) 8l»iw, 
Frank Htanley’s Pongress of Fat Folks, 
featuring Jolly T*earl: H. O. I’atterson’s 
Itndio liug, Harry Welsh’s Plantation 

lienen that Poughkeepsle. N. Y., Jan. 28.—Things Show, the writer will place a new ride 
th the hie humming in winter quarters of In the lineup, and Prof. lArtar’s band of 
rinir there Brown & Dyer Shows, and from ap- 10 pieces, and Danny Brown’s four con- 
t in n few P^'af^mces the show will look the b-st cessions; A. J. Harper, two: C. B>..ia. 
adveAlsine y<?ars. There will be all new Mrs. Buering and Cecil ITops, one con- 
sthnw tills wagons and wagon fronts. ce.«slon each. 

At Dernberger had a big smile when \VM. H.\RVFT (Rupt. of Publicity), 
ters of thn returned to winter quarters with 
lliv-in who contracts for the following fairs: 
inter’ with Y. : P.utland, Vt.; Burllng- 
rson Thea- - Rochester, N. H.; Broi kt' O, 
er turns a ^'^ass., and Danbury, Conn., and hg says 
' who have show Is “a 11 set’’ for a long season, 
leaving for Sailor Harris, who has charge of Hie 
tVest Coast "'iater quarters, has his hands full. One 
ston) Mur- t’cver sees him otherwi.-ie than with plenty 
F>r Charlie keeps the boys on the go. 
y’elephant Mrs, Mae Dyer has arrived in Pough- 

Elephant keepsle and will remain htre until the 
lid) Aloran t^how opens Its season. She will have her 
Ovler, all nierry-go-round overhauled ami will have 
two-gallon Pfople come here from the .Mangels fac- 

r and spent York City to do the work, as 
she Is thinking of changing It to a three- 

, „ . tHZVJSA 'kVt 'You Know That 

® ClimD DIICI! UJlICCiCC ast regular his "42d birthday"—the writer thinks \l||-||lf fl||f llllirr| r \ 

MODEL SHOWS, Hahira, Georgia, This Week 

Brown U Dwyer Shows 

BEAUMONT PICKUPS 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

SAMPLE 
25c. AGENTS. SALESMEN, 

DEMONSTRATORS 
ntc proflt* mIIIm nor, 

tncrTflmi* R.4T-0-I.TTE Cl (at 
Llchiera aivl <i4t I.I(ht*’M. K.-n 
tlS.ira to }!100 (iillj. FjU (tll< 

RapiilMfr.Go 
Zn BrosAwty, 
NEW YORK 

F’t tnlun- .-I «*■ 

InTfiw Itwif pitriio- 
ate. Pmeta are Tft mrta of eretr dollar tikrn In. 
Write for rlrnilart. TALBOT MFC. COMPANY. 
I2IS-I7 ChMtnirt 81.. 81. Ltall. Ma. 

A rnmplele oTzanlzed MIn«trr1 SkfW wlih n*n 
rqulMni-m. «>r a i-omplcte Fhe-ln-On* «lth OHn 
muliimint. Wll! offer a »i»<l propoalllon to u™; 
Tlila >liuw plajrlnt llie treat niutt In Florida until 
.^tlrll. CAN fSK a fi-w Irdtimatr Ccmira-lrnt 
Al.lnaa (Il.OTIf AMfSEMKNT CO.. Budinrll, 
Fla., Feb. 2 to 9. 

Leverett Asks for Tobacco 

ALABAMA AMUSEMENT CO. 
WANTS riant. Shnw rrtfnrmrri ani >•>'•1';'^ 
Hull- I'rlljr, 1>1.1 and Slrln« Itr.itw. sire. 
lixltlnut.' C.iiirraslnna tl>at ran work (or I'd Tnia ana 
l.iil (Tilt aotno ftoik and attrartlima for Tin-lii-U^ 
Out all winter In Miliania roal flelda. Write "f wire 
«.irr .\I!»ril Hotel, Hlrinlnihtm. .\Ubama. 

T1tfee*.\hrea*.t Jumplnit-Ilar^e T'arkrr C 
luintr l, hrt'^a roih, reailf to iir> an 
r4'h t\111 htiy Mtnc. nr wtlt ronxhlcr 
I'tfrU WImtI. Ilare Ibhy \V!)I|», ii**' 
Thin wnuH he » tHfll rMe T«>r a park. 
fN<th taken tafne. AcMreat all niattl 
WOLF, 5:18 HI. Peter Rt., At»t. 3. Ht 
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Outdoor FORiffl Read — carefully — read 
L G. DAGIOW & LEW BERNARD AMUSEMENT CO. OTHEP PEOPLE'S VIEWS AND OPINIONS 

In t^is departmant will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
,ny ph.i»e of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 

quested thjt letters be signed and ad- 
drettee given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 

withheld if requested. Bo brief a.id to 

tilt point. 

Charges I’romoter MiirfprrsenteJ 

MlnmuTi'die. Minn.. Jaiiunry 23, l!»23. 
tditi’i- I hv nuilxxml: 

Sir—In tlif Uhu. s of Thr nUUionr,l 
datxl I' oeiiibor 27 and Junuary 3 and 
10 kindly note the adn of l*uul Lane fur 
^onle^^."ns for a ‘‘Mammoth Bazaar” 
run by the Cook County Cmnirpsn .M. \V. 
A. on the niKlits of January Ij, lo and 
17 In ChimKo. 

I r<e<it<d two conceesiona from Mr. 
Line for tlle^e iiightH. 

rpi«n nrrivina In Chii-aRo the morning 
of Jeniinry 15 I tmniediaiHly went to the 
I'lst Sin i t Armory, where thu “.Mam- 
niotli Itu/.iar” was to be luld. and was 
told bv attendants that *hey knew noth¬ 
ing whativ.r of a bazaar that was to be 
held t!.* re, but that there w.an to be a 
danep fh. re by the M. W. A There were 
no prepnratlons of any kind tn the hall 
that would lndi< ate a "Mammoth Ba« 
xaar" on that nigtit, 

I then went to Mr, Lane's of floe, where 
he Inform* d me that the bazaar was to 
be held there find nsslaned spa* e to me. 
That afternoon I set uji my two conces- 
fi*'ns and found that the oth* r oonces- 
>ions there consisted of one palmist and 
me juice stand. That night tliere was 
an »tt*ndanee of not more than 300 and 
!**ime of til* ni w ere very inu* h suriirlsed 
t*> find what was sui)p*>bed to be a 
bazaar th* re, 

I did ii**t attempt to run my conce.*- 
fions at all. I ask* d Mr. Lane regard- 
mp the adsertlsid sale of Siki.OHO tickets 
and he stated that they had Ix-i n sold. 
The ntxt night there was the same num¬ 
ber ef i on** ^.'<lonn and an nffetular**’ of 
r.)t II ■*re than 300. This night I grossed 
US on my conces.«lon. I again asked 
Mr l.ine regarding the advertised sale 
.f ti<k-ts and he st.atid then that them 
ha*l ti* • n .‘100.ono chances sold on s.ales 
bnardii. ami that the.-^e ch.ancea allowed 
adn*is»ion to the "Mammoth H.izaar". 

Aim on this night 1 was Informed by 
membt r.s of the .M. \V. A that they un- 
dtri’mid that there were not more than 
lO.OuO adniission tickets out and tliat 
th#»f had bt* n given away on salesboard 
(hancea sohl. whi*'h c<ist more than 30 
enf». I was also- inf*>rmed 'by other 

members of the M. W. A that they were 
Very much surprised to find what wras 
njpposi-d to be a bazaar. While they 
knew that the Balesb<*ards were being 
Slid they kn« wr nothing whatever of a 
bazaar. 

Also on this night 1 asked Mr. Lane If 
the prizes on the sulestwuirfls w* re to be 
drzwn at the su(i|)oscd ‘'ilammoth Ba- 
iaar‘ on the b'llowing (iloslng) night. 
H* rp|iliid that ih» y had been drawn 
before the b.izaar at all. He at this time 
ZMUrrd me of an en<irmoua crowd on the 
last night on account of the 800.000 tick- 
ftz b<'inK out 

On the chxlng night there was an at¬ 
tendance <>f not more than SOU at the 
most, and from some of those wlio be- 
Iwged to the M. W. A. I found that all 
they knew rigardlng anything doing was 
that thi y I’ad rec.-lved a lelfi-r stating 
that th* re wu.s to b« a d.inie held at the 
Ulit Strtif .Vniiory. This night I 
pr.j.-id atioiif f.tO i-n my con*csslons, 
I*aMng II.- with a dead loss c>f appr*'Xl- 
tnafelv I'O.'.. 

If I h.id found flil.s bazaar na repre- 
fen'* d. with Siio.oiio admission li<k* ts 
^Id, as 111*' ads stati d. and I had th* n 
■"it. I shi'uld iisve made no complaint, 
•"f- Lane stattd that the M. W. A. had 
nothing what* vit to do with th** running 
of tb.. bnna.ir. hut tlio wording of the 
zd was that the M W. A. was to run 
”• (Sign*d) r .M CTIAKFKK. 

8016 Bryant l»*iuare. 

Tlili I* Rolnit to be ilie ben equipped en<l flaeblett zillz »ho*» on the resd. W> --.rry t Kid.-, and 
own enfiy ..lie of ti.nn W- tij,l I i*.n*r.. t> ii. « f*.r ten weeK* of the but ipole wr co'ibi i as we luia 
p -nty of lime t.. bl the l.^.l onrt alone. ThU U p«j.ltl*ely gome to Ite a ll*e-*»lrr orgaiii/.ation with n* 
alibi. .\n l tl.e ... I. li IIAULOW ai..J I.KW lIKK.WKIi .re en<.ugh .f a k i-raito all wt• U 
be with Ut. .V I,..I. I. d 4I>'1 a til...«aiil araiun. .\n Wiitel, and Grind .stor^. *.001 ITI e. o.i ce’l ui’—i 
rr*iue-t. W .III IOh I., I..,r li.m eip.rl*n'».I f.«* lb.-tie. Will hoy M.a. r.lroiue if ,u- S.-. rrtjrie* 
of Kalii. Ibn -I .1...;;! 1* l.'irallon*. Lodge*, et*. t l.lre«a LEW BERNARD. General Agent Blue Bird 
Inn. Batieu. N. V. .til olher. iddrets L. 0. OAGLOW, Bea J4J, Pitttbwfh, Pa. Ji?k king" waie. 

BIRTHS 

P'dii to Mr. and Mrs. K B. Houston, at 
dcLouih, Kan., a six-|iouud girl. January 
•*. hhi* has bet n cliristcncd l':imerino 
^illnian. .Mrs. Houston l.s a .sl.ster of 
om. liithert Fuller, who was with the 
**i*e bhtiws lust st-asun. 

A bouncing b.thy hoy horn recently to 
rznk .iinl I’lnrl itlaiikcn.shlii at Koaiu>ke, 

Ii.is »,*,„ named Ihldi** Tchgniph 
Mother ajid htthy are d*>- 

ixi".. ■ ■■''■nt'k has chaigc of the Mln- 
•tl .''h* .V (.11 the M.icy t^xisisHIon Shows. 

Mr. and Clifton It. Sparks an- 
un-1 ihcliirthnfa niiii'-ami-thri'e-riuar- 

‘r-p,,und January at the Kllza- 

'**f A'sker Hospital, IMttsburgh, Fa. 
Jr * I Clifton Uobert Sparks, 

Sparks la part owner of tho 
- * r’*’"''*- .Mother and baby are do- 

‘"S niff ly. 

Ptle n*''- Balph Smith, nt 
VeUbV. ' • January 20. a boy. 
Urn I'omids. nuimd UalpR. Jr. 

*• Smith Is miw at tlicir home In 

Kvansvllle. She formtirlv was With Hur- 
I* >‘k Itiij 'fuu-ii K> * ***. Mr. Smith Is man¬ 
ager of a tabloid sliow. 

Harry Brltiiin. *xliil)itor at Norman, 
<ik . announ* * s the birth of a daughter, 
wtio, like tier motlier, U doing nicely. 

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. T* d C. Wilson, 
of the AVilson tc Orudy Sliows. at their 
hum** in Hugo, Ok., a eev* n-puund girl, 
January 30. 

A son was born to Nellie Orove. 
midget, on tho Otis I.^ Smith Shows, 
Syracuse, N. Y., Fitruary 1. Her first 
ctiild w.ts born F*-bruary 3. 1324. 

2.000 at Jewish Guild’s Dinner 
(Coiifillucd /rom page 5) 

volt Orchontra, Cliff Kdwards, Belle 

Baker, Yvette Rugil, Oeorge Olsen and 

orchestra from Kid Boots, Clark and Mc¬ 

Cullough, Horton Spur and the Russian 

Meisterslnger Quartet. 

Clow and Two of His Staff 
Found Guilty of Mail Fraud 

(Confinurd Jrom page 5) 

being conducted which m.ay result In the 
presentation to the Federal Brand Jury 
of »viden*'** against otticr publications. 

‘‘The BrexAtua case is the entering 
wedge for an atta* k on all like publica¬ 
tions,” said -Mr. Aiattuck. "The evidence 
collected during this investigation has 
Ix en turned ov*-r to the postal authorities 
and an inquiry is going on which may 
disclose evidence which will be presenteil 
to the grand jury. Any person who has 
been approached by anyone using the 
same m* thods that the Brevities used 
can Bafely go to the i>08tal authorities 
with his grievances. The Rrcrifics case 
has established a precedent and the post¬ 
al authorities owe a dibt of gratitude 
t<» I’ostal Insp« * t*irs Daniel Quinn and 
James I’lerson, who worked up the case 
against Clow and his convicted asso¬ 
ciates.” 

One Carnival To Play Two Big 
Fair Circuits for First Time 

iContinxied from page 5> 

given to the World Amusement Service 
A.s.siiciatlon, the same as last year. 

The \\'estiTn Canada F.ilrs .Assncl.a- 
tlon, referred to as the "Class B‘‘ fairs, 
no t at the same pla***’ and on the same 
dates, and aw-.irded its carnival contract 
tn the «'*>nklln At Oarrett Shows, which 
were repr**sent.'d by J. J. Morun as gen¬ 
eral agent. Tills will be the first time 
nI*o for this show to jday those dates. 
The "B" circuit platform-act contract 
Went to WIrth-H.amid, Inc., as It did 
last year 

The "Class A” fairs are those held at 
Saskatoon, Brand*in, Regina, Calgary 
and l-Mmonton. The “Class B” fairs are 
condu* :• d as two circuits, AVestern and 
Kastern. The Johnny J. Jones Exposi¬ 
tion h.ad the midway cohfrnct for "Class 
A‘* last yc.ar (In fact for several, but 
r<'t consecutive years), and J.a-vltt-Brown- 
Huggins* Hhows, "Clnss H". 

Further data on the m**etlngs will ap¬ 
pear In the mxt issue. .... 

Slontgomery, Ala., .Tan, 31.—Tt looked 
like Armistice Dav at the winter quar¬ 
ters of the Rubin'A Cherry Shows here 
yesterday when the n* ws about the con¬ 
tract of the Canadian "Class A” fairs 

arrived. 

Kennedy Tangle Still Unsettled 
(CoNfbtiicd from page 6) 

would be no com*'bai k on her, the show 
or the (State of h* r ileet iised hiisb.and 

AVtird w.is r»**lv.(l from Washington 
Sunday nuirning last tli.it the Commis¬ 
sioner of Inl* riial Revenue would accept 
Mrs. Kennedy's offer of compromise, but 
when the oilli ial instructions came to 
till) Coll. ctor of the District of N. w- Or¬ 
leans tli*y r.ad that tho Commi.sslonrr 
would consider an offer as stated, pro- 
vld*d that tiie 110.000 nicompaiiy tlie 
offer, also that Mrs. K< nnedy woulil 
make an affidavit tliat tho estate of Con 
T. Kenni'ilv was ln.>j*>lv* nt. 

The culi**ctor at New Orleans could 
not sign a r**eli)t guaranteeing the re¬ 
turn of till' JliMM*'> provi*l«d the oom- 
missioner dl*l u**t ac*** |>t the offei\ also 
.Mrs. Kenmdy c*>ul*i not make affidavit 
to the * ff« et that h* r husband was in¬ 
solvent and bankrupt w itliout laying her- 
s.lf Ilahle to liavlng tin* whole case re¬ 
opened if, from events that might tran- 
s]i|re, the estate was f*>un*l not to be In¬ 
solvent. also laying lierself Ijable to 
IM osecutlon for pi-rjury Mrs. Kennedy s 
nttorm-ys. .lohn I*. Sullivan, p.ist grand 
exalted ruler of the H. 1' O. K., and his 
partner, Ivxvid S* s-sl* r. who are regarded 
as among the leading attorneys of tho 

South, refused to allow Mi.s. Kennedy to 
J*'*purdize the ll'r.yoo, a part of which 
Was rai.sed by her friends in ord* r to 
assist licr In securing pos.session of tlie 
means to furni.sh her a livelitmod, furth*.r 
lo niake the affidavit r<iiuire«l. 

Fearing that tlieje miKlit be a slipup 
at the eleventh Jiour Harold Hu.sh* .i 
wirtu all the parties having property oa 
the shovY and iiKlud< d in the seizure to 
lirotecl their property, with the result 
that several wired him p*jwer of attorn, y 
to represent tliem and Henry V. Uehm 
of Uie \ enice Transportation Co. came 
on. 

The sale was ord* red at H o’clock 
Tuesday morning, January 27, in from 
of the I’arish Court ll'.u.se of Jefferson 
larish, Uretna, La. At lU o’clock Mrs. 
Kennedy's attorneys serv. d nolle# on 
Collector Lines that Mrs. K. nnedy’s off r 
was withdrawn. At 11 tlie deputy col¬ 
lector, Mr. Davidson, read tho order c.f 
sale and immediately representatives **; 
tlie Venice Transiiortatmn Co., O. \v'. 
Darker, Mrs. Kennedy, Neuman Tent 
Aw ning Co., Itogers Tent & Aw ning Co , 
Tungley Co. and Rendezvous Amusement 
Co. read th* ir claims for separate prop 
erty and pr.jtested against the sale of 
same; in fact, after every one hiil 
claimed separate projierty eight wagi>ns 
w* re left. Tlie collector’s representative 
announced tliat the government would 
give a clear bill of sale anil asked for 

Vi *■ made, that of 
iiarold Husliea of J5i'0, wlio made tlie 
bid to cover the eiglit wagims wliich, in 
view of the clafni.s, were all that could 
t^ taken without a fight in L'nitcd States 
Court for p**sse!*sion. The deputy calle-J 
for more bids, but everyone .seemed im¬ 
bued with the idea tliat, llio tiie gov’ern- 
ment might issue the cl*'ar bill, so many 
legal complications could ari.se that it 
would be buyiig a series of lawsuits and 
delays. No bid other than that of Mr. 
Bushea being made, the d* puty declar* .1 
it no sale and announced a further post¬ 
ponement or new sale. Mr. Bushea pro¬ 
tested on the grounds that the printeil 
advertisement of the sale contained n<j 
provision for rejection of any bid. that 
there was no upset price stipulated, no 
term# of payment stipulated and other 
irregularities. 

From the statement of the claimants it 
looks as tho injunctions will bo asked in 
I'nited States Court against the sale of 
the property of the various claimants, 
all of w'hom are represent d by e<impeteiit 
counsel. There proiiably will be a new 
sale ordered as a whole or in parcel, but 
in either event the same conditions likely 
will apply as far as the own* rs of the 
separate properties are concerned and 
whoever bid.s will be notified of the in- 
bmtion of the owners of the property 
bid on that their title will be contested 
from every angle. At this writing no 
date has bt'en fixed for the next sale. 

Mrs. Kennedy is now in Miami with 
her sister, Mrs. Frank McTntyre. for a 
fewr days' rest from the strain which aha 
has been under ever since the first week 
in December. 

New Orleans. Jan. 28.—AVith the Con 
T. Kennedy Hhows "tied up” In Gretna 
by the Fnlted States Government for 
the collection of more than llOi'.OOO’ In 
alleged b.ack taxes and penalties and n 
.suit for salary by n. band of Mexican 
musicians on a property appraised at ap¬ 
proximately $40,000 as is, now comes the 
Venice Transportation Co. claiming that 
the cars included in the seizure w- n* 
leas*’d by it to the defend.ant company 
Aesterday was the date set for the .sale 
and » few minutes before the hour 
Judge Dawkins issued a temporary re¬ 
straining order against Dr. Lines, Col. 
lector of Internal Revenue, on the appli- 
c.atlon of the St. Louis Rail & E»]uip- 
ment Co., claimant of the cars, which 
the petition says were let^sed bv the 
Kennedy concern from the Venice I'-ans- 
portation Co., owned bv the St. Louis 
Rail & Equipment Co. bond of |3,000 
was Riven by the applicant and the hear¬ 
ing set for February 2. 

St. T^oulz. Jan. .31,_Henry V. Chem. 
president of the Venice Transportation 
J o., returned last night from New Or- 
lean.s. where he attended the sale of the 
Con T. Kennedy Shows, or rather what 
was intended to be .a sale. During a 
conversation with a BHIhoard repr*'.senta- 
Uve Mr. Ghem said: "At varl*.us times I 
have read retiorts that our c*.mpanv as 
one of the cr* ditors of tho ('on T. Ken- 
n**dy Show’s, was pressing Its claims for 
payment. This is abHohiteiy wrong. .\s 
a matter of fact our hinines.s lieuilngs 
with Con T. Kennedy h.ad alwn\s ht'*'Ti 
very satisfactory and since his d ,ith wo 
f#el It our duty to assist Mrs. Kenn.dy 
to keep tho show together, towards wiikli 
end we will work, and sin ■er**ly Imiie 
that other creditors will do likewise." 

Isiek thru the ITntel Tllrectory in this tsaue. 
Jezt the kind of a hotel you want may be 
iut#a. 

Court Will Not Stop Picketing 
(Coixriixued ji'om page .'») 

the Olympic, als.-i playing independent 
vaud' vill*- in Brooklyn, and operated by 
the same management, also was picket¬ 
ed. 

(?harli s L Hoffman, attorney for the 
union, s.tiii that posters, saying union 
iM* n \v> r* not eniployod in the opera 
lioiise, w* 1* tru--. Also that violence 
li.iil not b* * n d'lMC by the pickets, who 
stni pilr*^! the tlieater front, 

T\.ii We* k; ae ; a lo w union was in- 
*oi;i.,rat (i thru th*- tff-irt.s of the owners 
< f ito Gran*! ou- ta H*iuse and Olympic 
th-.if*rs. .\n a*-i"nnt <if tiii.s apiieared 
in la*-! \ve*k’s /Ullhf’rd. This organiza¬ 
tion i.*-^ kti<*wn as tin National Theatrl-- 
cal F- I*i,iti(l I'riion Inc*'rpor.ated (under 
the la-.v.s of N*w A'ork) and has a mem- 
1'* r.-hip f.f I'lh. si-iecte*! from 300 appll- 
ciints, .according to the sponsors. This 
uni'.n’s stand i.s to the effect that It seek- 
to *.'t:!blish a wage si-ale for the smaller 
li*iii>* .s tiiat cannot afi'*>rd to run and pay 
a tiigh-salari* d cr*--".-. Tii-- i-urpos* .i*-- 
ci'iding to the o<'fl*.-Ia!s, would be to have 
n:-U te !:ipo" iril .• *.;:r of g*...*! jobs fill 
tl.e l(ov* r-pi i. • .'I Iiouses unill they got 
b'tttr on* .s. 

CLEAN UP 
-A W .-V fainouf rhgrzctM 

lit Clisn Miinkeye. \Voin«n 
ii'.il Men. Edjji i>r*-r«li*Hi. 

“ A- ''S'y -till it lirinR, (Ian*-*-* anil 
^ ' *1 » l ."ii*i tri ka. A wtld- 

!'re fig eventsxly. I.aii«h 
j mil the « irl(l lanths lellli 

.1 'll. In Grata Latt. $13.00 
Pi-r Groti. I Daz. Astortt# 
Samples. $I.M>. Order al 
i.iKi'. 2’'>'e ilepoflt, Iwl- 
Jiiie C. 0. D. 

THE COMBO CO. 
1)7 E. 14lh St., Now York 

“OVER THE TOP” 

NEEDLE BOOK 

^ S'i 

M69—“Over the Tap" All Geld Eye Needle 
Book. Be»t comhinatlirn on the market, .I twpert 
aevln^ needles, t rkth 8tu<k full onjnt, and 10 
larre cold eye needles, Im-ludlne Ixelkin. darrrr. 
wool yam, or cotton, earpet and bii’ton needles. 
».... h In enrclope with printed inecripUan. "Prloe. 
50 ccoU". 

Doz. 80c Gro. $9.00 
Samples for Inspection, 10c postpaid 

484-PAGE CATALCXi FREE 
n.nJredt of olher spcrials of nhirh the ahore 

Item ii tn . ’..iincle ran he found lo our ralalog. 
» ud $,r >. r *..:.y t* day. Our 1925 edUlon 
will he Iss.ii I «. 
Ililll kJ tut am 

lime In May. 

Depoiit required on all C. 0. D. shipmerds 

tVe han*l!e the hly.:L4l rariety of CTods f«>r 
S: >xt \V.;:.ra, |■ren;.llra I'sere, Sollcltura. Sh'Wrt. 
r4ri;TaI*. li - I v.rxLr dnltm in America! 
Ii i* ■ . 't 1 .r rrMr iiGvelUea and other 
moiiey-iLjk;y.ir nuidiaruiUe get our eatalof. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre Haute, Indiana 

Perfect Indestructible Pearls 
THREE-STRAND NECKLACE 

Pelt QiiiUty G .;.ii 'I 111 .1 anil tiule. Com- 
pl.-te with asioiuJ '.liir.l tiydal, tnit wlUi 
Ulnhatone. 

Per Dozen, S12.00 
34-lp. Indetlruetiblf 

Pearls. $3-50 P't h ' 
30-lR. IndsstructibI 

Pearls. $4.00 p-r 0 ’ 
4-Strand Bracclata. 

$7.50 per Dei. 
All Ilf ’ ve h ve 

Stirling tilvir ri.m- 
ttone rlaspt. s : 'h- 
of abOTo four niiu' --r*. 
$2.''ll. puitak’e lirei-il'l 

islth .'r'li-r. I il. 
r. O. 11. Calalus tri-a 
on request. 

M. K. BRODY I 
1118-1120 So. Halsted Straet,_Chlczge, W. | 

FOR SALE 
y.'tir I.irie spelte*! Shetlar.il Piai.'-i. Well irauMd. 
w liking Tanu a F ••. «'\UI. 11 CI.4M. wltll 
Ili'iglant llii'p--Ir . • Ddaii'i. Vis 

WILL PAY CASH 
Fg Till.*-V trait 'I 
orri) umiNG. ‘W i. 

:. ind and kit Wheel, 
li KMg., CnluDhiu, Ohio 

NOTICE—i’-n*e*ilim Mm .u : Oimlvalst If you ere 
haJii-'.; fur I'm.-.iiir. ' . Ill .1 game of skill, (end 
n.ittH' and i*ldii ia f* i ilriul-ir to 8 H MARi'Lk. 
19d Oak Su. Coluctius, Ohio* 
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61 Penna. Fairs Represented 
(Conliiiitfcl from pa<i> !'t 

finds interest in exhibits and entertain¬ 
ments not wliolly akin to his work-a- 
da.v world. 

Tile feature of tlie address, nianv felt, 
was a movement start.d bv Mr. Whitt at 
the conclusion of liis regular talk, in 
wiiieli lie propo.sed the establishment of :t 
school for fair managers in this State. 

He gave no definite suggestion as to the 
details of the plan. 

After the president's address a nomi¬ 
nating committee was appointed to select 
a slate of otlicers and an executive com¬ 
mittee to serve the association next year. 

The MUiiray of a Fair was the topic 
of a talk by Dr. H. W. Turner, of New 
Hoin>. Pa. Opening with the statement 
that a millway is essential to every suc¬ 
cessful fair and supporting the presi¬ 
dent's arguments for clean performance, 
I'r. Turner urged fair managers to give 
a great part of their attention in planning 
a fair to this phase of the group enter¬ 
tainment. He advocated the booking of 
individual attractions as well as giving 
contracts to carnival companies. He 
warned against overdoing the matter of 
a midway both from a financial stand¬ 
point of • xpeiise and the danger of over¬ 
shadowing other features. He suggested 
a bureau of concession information main¬ 
tained by the association to which fair 
managers might report on concessions 
appearing at their fairs so that men who 
are habitually dealing unfairness to man¬ 
agers may be marked so they will not do 
harm to other.s. He suggested, too, that 
exceptional attractions should be regis¬ 
tered so that an added premium be put 
on fair dealing and contract fulfillment. 
He spoke of fake subscription agents and. 
while he did not denounce the business 
of selling subscriptions, he suggested that 
only "sheet writer.s” with letters of in¬ 
troduction and reference from the pub¬ 
lishers of reputable magazines and news¬ 
papers be allowed to work on grounds. 

Legislation relative to carnival com¬ 
panies or booking attractions otherwise 
for a midway at county fairs w'as dis¬ 
cussed by D. J. Kike, of Meyersdale, 
secretary of the Somerset County Fair. 
He quoted ih^ law on contracts and other 
phases of legislation touching on the 
question, and the delegate.^ were given a 
long list of legal references to refer to 
their attorneys in the settlement of 
questions pertaining to contracts and 
State legislation of fairs. 

Greater liberality in the giving of 
passes to concessionaires and exhibitors 
was advocated by M. J. Patterson, of 
Beaver, secretary of the Beaver County 
Fair. 

R. L. Mince, of W.ashington, Pa., secre¬ 
tary of the Washington Fair, and Bert 
H. Swartz, of Wheeling, W. Va., secre¬ 
tary of the West VMrginia State Fair, 
discussed agricultural exhibits at a 
county fair in which they supported the 
attitude of the president in his address 
and told of their personal experience in 
this branch of fair entertainment which 
had brought both to the conclu.sion that 
this phase is by no means a dead issue 
in the modern fair. 

Afternoon Session 
The morning session adjourned at 

11 ::J0 o'clock and the delegates met again 
at 1:30, when an address of welcome was 
delivered by the president, and Air. 
Seldomridge read his annual report 

Mr. Seldomridge spoke of the severe 
illness thru which he passed last year 
and expressed his pleasure at being 
among the fair men again. He urged the 
fair men to keep close watch on the bills 
that may be presented at the present 
session of the legislature, as some of 
them may be detrimental to the county 
fairs. 

The race department of the fair was 
discussed at the afternoon session by 
Dave McDonald, of Pittsburgh, and A. C. 
Pennock, of Cleveland, O. They stressed 
the retained importance of this branch 
of fair entertainment and urged the en¬ 
largement of purses and .s*-veral regula¬ 
tions of racing conduct which they felt 
would overcome some rough phases and 
protect the manager in his promotion of 
this branch. 

Fred Terry, of The Horseman, Indian¬ 
apolis, and Judge Reese Blizzard, of 
Parkersburg, W. 'Va., talked on the 
general subject of County Fairs, touching 
on all phases of the matter and telling of 
conditions in force and experiences gone 
thru by managers in their States. 

Dr. F. J, Devine, of Goshen, N. Y., 
then talked to the fair men on the 
general subject of matters at hand. 

Various viewpoints in the matter of 
advertising a fair, types of publicity, 
advantages of billboards, newspapers, 
reader items and the like were brought 
out by S. B. Russell, secretary of the 
Lc-wLstown fair; R. R. McGeorge, secre¬ 
tary of the New Castle Fair, and J. M. 
Williams, secretary of the Punxsutawiuy 
Fair. 

Following these talks Mr. Seldomridge 
read a list code reference from the 
statutes of Pennsylvania for the guidance 
of members in considering the question 
of tax exemption on fair property. 

The nominating committee then wan 
called and reported the suggestion that 
pre.sf;nt officers be retained until the 
State-wide meeting at Harrisburg in 
March, when election should take place. 
This action was approved. 

Among those introduced as guests of 
the convention, but as representatives 
other than fair officials, was W. H. 
Gocher, of Hartford, Conn., secretary of 
the National Trotting Association, who 
told his listeners of his recent visit to 
Eienmark and conditions he found in the 
racing game there. He told of the ad¬ 
vantages afforded in that country not 

IC. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 
WANT FOR SEASON 1925 

Fat Girl on percentage basis, furnish either platform or tent, also 

banner. Want man to take full charge of Museum; have some 
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GOLDEN 4 CURRAN PALACE OF WONDERS. 437 Main St.. Las Angelaa, Califaroia. 

SIDE SHOW 
PEOPLE 

enjoyed in the United States from the 
standpoint of betting and the liberal rules 
that give horse owners more liberty. He 
told of an incident that had hurt racing 
in that country for a while during his 
remarks against too liberal alteration of 
racing rules. He said that the country 
had ruled all horses more than U* years 
old off the track. The Americans, he 
said, took advantage of the situ.ation, 
came to this country and bought up a 
lot of horse.s of that age, doctored their 
teeth and took them back to bw sold for 
two and three-year-olds. The foolish 
rule was not long in b« ing wiped off the 
books, he said. After his talk the session 
adjourned after the meeting voted $50 
to the “Pop” Geers memorial fund. 

Lgi.st evening the fair men held a 
banquet in a private room of the Seventh 
Avenue Hotel. It was the fourtli annual 
dinner. There was a splendid menu and 
pleasing entertainment. During the 
dinner a program of vaudeville was pre¬ 
sented by the Cervone orchestra and 
Miss Nelson, singer. The vaudeville was 
furnished bv Wirth-Hamid, .of New York, 
and the Liberty Show Printing Company, 
Pittsburgh. Mike Kelly, chairman of the 
banquet committee, was the busy boy in 
charge of arrangements, and everything 
went off without a hitch. 

Today the Keystone Short Ship Circuit, 
Harry White, chairman; Coal, Oil and 
Iron Circuit, O. A. Carmault, of Brook- 
ville, secretary, and the Lake Erie Cir¬ 
cuit, Bert H. Swartz, of 'V\'heeling, secre¬ 
tary, held short sessions, bringing the 
.annual Western meeting of the associa¬ 
tion to a close. 

Fair managers present at the session 
included: C. G. Gould, of Imperial; R. 
P. Fowler, Titusville; R. B. Enyer, Al¬ 
toona ; Frank Baeder, Erie; G. C. Bord- 
ner, Kutztown; Ambrose Bradley, 
Waynesburg; Charles H. Miller. Butler; 
S. B. Russell, Lewistown: R. L. Munce. 
Washington ; R. B. Keck. Clarion ; Robert 
Light. Lx'banon ; H. T. Stewart, N. Wash¬ 
ington ; A. H. Seipe, Conneaut Lake; J. 
M. 'Williams, Punxsutawney; W. S. Ber¬ 
ger, Quakerstown; Charles P. Hoffman, 
Pottsvllle; H. S. Smoyer, Stroudsburg; 
Harry B. Correll, Byberry, near Phila¬ 
delphia ; E. M. Loew. Warren; David 
Blair, Indiana; W. S. Montgomery, Troy; 
W. H. More, Watt.wburg; Norris G. 
Temple, West Chester; J. 1^. R. Young, 
Mercer; W. W. Aitken, Montrose; T. H. 
Paul, Milton; George G. Cochran, Daw¬ 
son ; William Rosenfield. Towanda; Glad¬ 
stone Carmalt Brookville; C. A. Glasser, 
Carrolltown; M. 11. Redding, Dayton; M. 
la. Ritter, Ne\<?port; O. A. Manning, 
tVestfield ; Charles E. Knecht, Nazareth; 
Charles E. Mills, Athens; O. D. Stark, 
Tunkhannock; Frank H. Marvin, Mans¬ 
field : J. H. Book, Port Royal; D. J. Fike. 
Meyersdal*-; W. M. Hartenstlne, Reading; 
W. T. Smith, Apollo; Charles B. Hines, 
Stoneboro; J. E. Gable, Ebensburg; S. A. 
Oeiselman, Hanover; Charles Callahan, 
t'learfield; Nick G. Fritz, St. Marys; H. 
B. Si-hall, Allentown; M. J. Patterson. 
Junction Park ; J. L. McCiough, Burgetts- 
town; J F. Seldomridge. Lancaster; E. 
W. Gammell, Hone.sdale; C. Dale Wolf, 
Tacwistown; Guy R. Klinger, Gratz; J. 
Roy Ces.sna, Bedford; J. R. Mulnix, 
Forksville; William J. Zahn, I^'hlghton; 
R. A. McGeorge, New Castle; H. C. 
Heckert. York ; Harry B. Correll. Blooms*« 
burg; J A. Gardy, Doylestown; Ed E. 
Frontz. Hughesville; Ernest Raughley, 
Harrington, Del.; C. J. Davenport, Pit¬ 
man. N. J. ; E. B. Allen. F^emlrigfon, N. 
J.; Bert H. Swartz. Wheeling. W. Va.; 
M. L. Dalger. Timonlum, Md.; R. W. 
Wills, Mt. Holly. N. J. ; I-. P Randall, 
Wilmington, Dei.; W. M. Griodman, 
Bridgeton, N. J.; M. R. .MargerurW. Tren¬ 

ton, N. J.: Palmer Tennant, Hagerstown, 
Md., and O. C. Warehime, Frederick, Md. 

The Eastern meeting of the association 
will be held in Philadelphia February 4 
and 5 at the Sylvania Hotel. 

Massachusetts Fair Men Meet 
(Continued from page 7) 

and boiiking agencies were introduced, 
among tho.i^e being Stuart Kollins. of the 
B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange; Bert 
A- Spear.s, of the Bc.acon Amusement Ex¬ 
change ; Felix Reich, of the World 
Amusement Service As.soclation, and Bar¬ 
ney Demarest. of the Wirth-Hamid 
Agency. The.se men were gret'ted with 
applause and spoke briefly of their vari¬ 
ous services, at the end of which the 
meeting adjourned to the Swiss Room 
for luncheon. 

During the course of luncheon there 
was some vaudeville entertainment, which 
was donated by the Keith Vaudeville 
Exchange. Three fine acts were pre¬ 
sented. namely Lenore Ferrari, clever 
accordion player; Miss Bail«-y, fine vocal¬ 
ist, with Mi.ss Fitzgerald at the piano, 
and Harry McGowan, singing comic, who 
led the members in several old favorites 
that everyone knew. 

Hon. Alvan T. Puller, newly elected 
governor of Massachusetts, and Frank 
G. Allen, lieutenant-governor, expected 
for luncheon, were forced to absent them- 
.selves. Letters of regret were read. 
t>en. Alfred F. Foote, commis.sioner of 
public safety, spoke on the co-operation 
of the State police with fair officials in 
making fairs everything they should be 
and protecting the patrons. Dr. Arthur 
W. Gilbert, commissioner of agriculture, 
delivered a splendid sp«-ech that caused 
much favorable "Comment from those 
present. His speech In full will be pub¬ 
lished in next week’s issue. Le.sUe R. 
Smith, director of the Iiivision of Rec¬ 
lamation. Soil Survey and Fairs of the 
Department of Agriculture, was the last 
of the luncheon speakers and went into 
detail on the matter of State prize money. 
Some $.!!>.OOO is .set aside by the depart¬ 
ment to be aw.anied at Lairs. Mr. Smith 
presented a beautiful silver loving enri 
to Clyde H. Swan, of Barre Fair, for 
the marked improvement in hl.s fair; a 
silver medal was awartled to Clarence 
Warner, of Great Barrington Fair, f<»r 
his efficient handling of the cattle «'X- 
hiblt at his fair. Honorable mention was 
given other fairs for different accomplish¬ 
ments and novelties. 

Afternoon Session 

Directly after luncheon Fair Fxperi- 
rncea and Ohservativna came in for sev¬ 
eral hours’ di.scu.ssion, during the course 
of which many important facts were 
brought out and driven home to the mem¬ 
bers. Nearly everybody present took part 
in this discussion :ind hud something to 
tell, some experience to relate of 8oin<— 
thing learned from their own fair. It 
was two hours well spent with much 
accomplished. 

A co-op«ratlve plan for fair publicity 
was submitted during the course of the 
afternoon by Harry L. I’ii»‘r, agricultural 
news writer, of Boston, and was heartily 
endorsed by the assemblage, a committee 
being apiMiinted to go into the matter. 
Fairs, the smaller ones clilelly, an* lack¬ 
ing in publicity and have suffered ac- 
cf>rdlngly, but if this plan is put into 
operation and every fair in tlie as.^o- 
clatlon goes wholeheartedly into it inia h 
will be accomplished in this line during* 
1925. 

ITomptly at 4 o’clock President Haigis 
calleil the business meeting to order, with 
A. W. Lombard, of the State Department 

of .'Vgrlculture. in his role of secretarv- 
treasurer, which Job ho has held for 
^everal years. He was given a vote of 
apiireclation foe-his efforts and hard 
work, for he hits done much towards the 
.-aii-cess of ^e association. 

One new/ member was added to the 
ll.st during 1924, the Blackstone \allev 
Agricultural Soclet.v, which holds its fair 
at Uxbridge, Mu.ss., Dr. M. U. Sharue 
.secretary. 

Dates Annoanced 
Dates for 27 out of 30 fairs wer® an- 

nounctd as follows: Acton, September 
18-19; Barnstable, Siietember 1-3; Black- 
stone Valley, Se ptember 18-19; Brockton 
s. ptember 29-October 3; Deerfield Valiev’ 
Scptemls r 10-11; Eastern Statej^Expo^i’‘ 
tion. September 20-2i>; Essex. Septemtvr 
lti-19; Franklin, September 4-17; Gard¬ 
ner, October 10-12; Greater Lynn. S.p. 
teinber 8-12; Groton, September 24-2i'. 
Hampshire, Franklin and Hampden, Oc¬ 
tober 6-8; Highland, September 2-3 
Hillside, September 29-30; Housatonlc’ 
September 2S-October 2; Marshfield. Au¬ 
gust 26-29; Martha’s Vineyard, Sept.m- 
her 22-24 ; Nantucket, August 19-20 
Oxford, September 2-3; Plymouth. .Sepl 
tember 10-12; Union. September 8-9 
Weymouth, September 7-8; Worcester, 
September 7-10; Worcester Northwest. 
S. plember 7-8 ; Worcester South. Septem¬ 
ber 17-1»; Worcester West. September 
24-25, and Lunenberg, September 12. 

Bristol. Hoosac and Westport will be 
announced later. 

New Officers Elected 
In accordance with the custom of the 

a. csoclatlon, a new board of officers is 
elected each year. The new board Is 
made up of W. Stuart Allen, Acton, presi¬ 
dent; Walter Rapp, Brockton, vlce-pre.si- 
dent; Clyde H. Swan, Barre, vice- 
president : C. A. Na.sh, Eastern State.s, 
vice-president. Executive Committee; 
Hon. Eben S. Draper, Hopedale; R. H. 
Gaskin, Topslield ; L. B. Boston. Hyanis; 
I>uane S. Slater, Tyrinham; Harry A 
Ford. Dalton, and A. W. Lombard, once 
again .secretary-lrea.surer. 

Two-Day Meeting in 1926 
Just before the meeting was adjourned 

a motion was made and carried to have 
the 1H26 m»‘eting a two-day affair In 
order to have more time to go Into dif¬ 
ferent problems, discussions, etc., and It 
was unanimously carried. Everyone 
seemed satisfied with the way things 
turned out at this meeting and left the 
hall satl.sfied and the wiser for having 
come. 

Among Those Present 
Among the fair men present were: 

Duane S. Slater and Clark Comstock, of 
Gr.at Barrington Fair; R. H. Gaskill 
and W. C. Whittredge, of Topslield; John 
J. Kennedy, G.sear Belden and Wm. H. 
Dickenson, of Northampton; Sherwood C. 
Ca.se, Jas. B. Wetze. Minot Wood and 
C. H. Swan, of Barre; W. F. Howe, of 
the State College: Warren L. Ide, Bris¬ 
tol : Harry A. Ford, of Hillside and 
Highland; B. Durrell, W. J. Thayer and 
Jock Tuck, of Worcester; Lt'slie B. Smith. 
I>epartment of Agriculture; L. B. Bos¬ 
ton. .M. N. Harris. C. E. Wilbur and Fred 
S. Elbrldge, of Barnstable; W. G. Ford, 
of Marshfield ; Walter Rapp. C. H. Pope, 
Harry C. Briggs, Elroy S. Thompson. 
Fred'W. McLauthlen, Osman M. Camurn 
and E. H. Tlndale, of Brockton; W. 
Stuart Allen, Geo. S. Tucker, Jr., R D. 
H.all and O. A. Richardson, of .\cton; 
Mr. Murniy, of Greater L.vnn; George 
Hej'wood, Elliott J. McKnlght and Henry 
R. Godfrey, of Gardner; I. H. Bartlett, 
of Nantucket; J. J. Shepherd, of Marsh¬ 
field; E. K. Nutting. Fitchburg; Lewis L 
Harrington and italph S. Fo.stcr. Lunen- 
b<-rg; Elam S. Drapt-r and Compton 
Smith, of Bl.'ickstone Valley: F. G. Car¬ 
penter, H. W. Taylor, R. E. Rates, J. 
H. Cleary and John E. Donlan, of 
Groton; also all speakers listed In last 
weik's Issue. 

Picked Up Going ’Roand 
The busiest man In the hall was A 

W. (Hard Work) Lombard, who was 
here, there aqd everywhere. 

Harry H.'ill and Sam Anderson, of the 
Californl.i Shows, were on hand to look 
after their fairs. 

John Finnerty. independent concess'lon- 
aire, booked some spots. 

Murray Boom, of the World .kmusi’meiit 
S*'rvice Association, was piloting Felix 
Reich .all over the place. Murray Is one 
of the c)Id" st bookers in the business and 
is v<‘rv active for one his age. 

Elliott J. McKnlght. of tiardner Fnir. 
got to reminiscing of old days in the 
show business. I^ast year was Gardner 
Fair’s first year but much wae ac- 
compllshi d, nnd much more will be^ ac* 
comidlshcd In 1925. according to E. J- 
He got a laugh when ho announced he 
was going to turn his fair ov< r to the 
"insurance agents”, as they .scemtd to 
want all the mon<iy for protection. 

.Many acquaintances were renc'ved 
b. irk nnd forth ladween the fair mc''tl|iC 
and the horsemen’s meeting, which, by 
the way, was a very large gathi-ring or 
."lOO or 600 men, so hor.se racing Is not 
on the decline up this way if that 
assembly m»‘ans uiodhlng. 

MONTMIA DIAMONDS 
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v«iiM Pitf Or»«n Put Pi«p SinU Plw 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

lotw Stiff BIJg . AngfUi 

LiRf BM'h Bwh Swl ■Mch 

loc 2S.—Siiiimi<r-lik.- 
uvuiitr l as riil.tl litre cf late, aiul with 
It his c.-ipe many tourists. Atl.iuliince 
Bt ‘th.ntirs i- i^od. llusin.-a cm- 
iii. ru iHv is sliov *4 t.T'-at imiTov.-m. iit 
and ntuni m pn -1>. rit >; is plainly visible. 

Tpo Mi-sl-n I’lay. California's epio 
Mit'.int-drama. will fit" Us 1 Uh ."=eas..i, 
K. lira TV 1 at San train a l. lax rva- 
tl.ms tel- .Stats are greater Ilian in ttllier 

Vtars, 

ji.rrv L;iB< II. well-known Ka.^Urn 
eli..wn..in. is visiting li. re simL tlio he 
ilk. s cendilions in tlil.s st etion. his ( oney 
Island and Park dat s neee.ssitate his re-’ 
turn K.isi. -Mrs. 1 at I’.ell is with him. 

la u lit rc was- at I'resno the past wt t k 
and p.iiil a pleas.int e.ill at winttr nu.ir- 
ttrs of Sn.ipp Uros.' Shows. 

Li'.atrlee .Toy has slgm d one t>f the 
hlphfst .salary eontrarts of the year with 
the Parani. lint Stndio.s. She is to ap- 
p,ar in Ce 11 IVMille's plcjures wht ncvt r 
the storv tits her. liven tho l»e .Mille h.is 
H-vertd'his connection with Par.iinotmt. 
this claii.se In Ml8.s Joy’s contr«t;t holds 

P"od. _ 

,\1 (TTig Hat) Fi.s-her arrived lure the 
rta-t w< t k to begin his duties- as g> iier.il 
ac.nt for the Abner Kline Show-.s. He 
looks n al prospt rous. 

Tl.irrv Pf.m’s StK-iety Circus ha.s es- 
tal'lislnd winter qn.irtt r» In tsanta .\n.i. 
oiitsiil- ' f la's Angel, s. and the owner 
will break In sev. ral nt-\v act.s. 

The Fun Palace, the largest hnildlng of 
Its kind in W.-st.-ru amu.setn. nt circles 
and setond larg. st In the Unit, d St.it. s. 
Is being construete.l on the n.w tK-e.in 
Park Phr. Tlie buiMlng will have .a 
frontage « f 22.'> f*-. t ami a <1. pth of Sfid 
f.-.-t. an.l will c.e-t inor.- than J’OO.OiiO. 
The Work is iind- r tlie sup. rvi.si.m «>f t’.. 
M"mtt .Tones, own.-r i f tlie prop. rtv. 
The building will op. n .Inly 1. and Is to 
have ni.ehani.al fi.n-inaking devie.s. 

.\lb. rt IC.iriio, w.ll known in cir.-iis 
and sh.iw cir. |.-s. is nihking g.M>d with 
his Roy.il p.:irb.-. ue C.ife in Washingt..n 
buil.-vard, i-n the road tir the Venice 
Rach. 

Mark Tlann.a h.as .■[i.-ii.'d the new I’.il- 
.1. e P.inc"- Hall nt iV.an Park. Ifls on.t 
of the in.-t beautiful on the Coast. 
Patronage Is big. 

N’pgotiati.'its tire utid. r way b. tw.'. n 
S 1 (iraan .n and MTtzi TTajos. nnisic.al 
.'•m.-dy sT..r. which may bad to her r.-- 
tiirn to lb>llywi>»..l f .r a sea.son of lnd<-- 
1“ n-l- nt pi.-tiire t.roductions at the close 
ef her prc.'t 111 tour. 

IT W, McOeary lias returned to his 
! 'me in V.-nic.- aftir a tour that t.M.k 
him ns far as t’ub t. He .si>«-nt much tiin.. 
with his oM sId.- ki.-k, Johnny J. Jones, in 
I'rlanilo. Pla.. and r. tK.rts that he * n- 
k.ig-d many n.-w fr. aks and attra.-tloiia 
f*r hi.s big shows on the W-nice Pier. 

■Van. tie T-J.-llernaitin. famous swimnv r, 
has oih'ti. <1 a club h.sTe for women wh.» 
ar.- int. r. st.-d in h.-alth and pliysi. al 
h-aiity in u.Idition to enjoying th.» ad- 
'aniages of a high-class country club. 

J. Tj. (Judge) Karm-.s has again put 
Ills signature to a contr.ict with tho 
''■"iTham yh.’W.s, and will be IeaM«g for 
.'^v L'.tils nlxmt Mar.-h 10. Mr.s. Kam. s, 
who was ^erlously ill. is much Improved. 

•lohn T. r.ackman Is making great 
pr-'cr. .ss with his work of breaking 
r-w acts at the A1 11. Barnes Circus 
winter quarter.s. 

The Burbank Th.-ati-r Quart«-t, com- 
j)es,d of Ij.-orge Crump, Jack .Millet. Wil- 
liam McK.-e :m.l Henry Kixpi. irore, is 
njaklng a splendid impression at the 
Main Str. ct Theut. r. 

Ki.-hard Carle, famous comedian, now 
playmg with Harry Carroll’s /’i< Uners at 
'he tirange Grove Theat.-r. is exjx-eted to 
soon b-oome n large owm r of l>>s An- 
Kiles real estate. 

Kmest Pickering, presld.-nt of lh.» 
lacilic Coast Showinen'.s As.-.x-i.iil.’ii, vull 

II his Pickering I’jirk iit S;i4i It.-r- 
nardino tigaln this siimm. r with iiiu<-h 
»'i'l. d In tile w-ay of f.-atiir.-s. His hik-- 

h.is .attract.'! the att.ntion of San 
oi'go eapital. and it will not hi* snr- 
insing to (iiid him nt Ih.. heiiil of another 
•Piu.scnKnt venture in that city tills y.-ar. 

Out in the Open 
(ConfiUKctl from pagr, fi5) 

^^WRltion and t-lnulat.d hy Mdward II. 
^Iter. It isi inde.'d an liistrii.-tiv.- bo-ik 
>11 one which kIiouM be iti cv. rv oiii.-.. 

»Kf<ti. W’e sure uppreeiutc having re¬ 
vived ours. 

I years ago, J.annary 28, llm 
■itni.u;, .sliow-man, Ad.iin l■’..^epatlRh. di.-d 

Ids home In Phiindelphiu, I’a. 

William Glick, mnn.ager of the Ber¬ 

nard! Greater Shows, announces that he 
has b' cn awarded tlie contract to furnish 
the umusemetits at the .Maryland State 
Pair Labor Hay w.-.-k, Seiit. niber 7-12. 

Mile. Vori'-x ami Marie Keeler, well- 
known at riali.its, have lj.-eti engaged as 
an attnutiuti for tlie Knights of Colum- 
bms Indoor (’> l. brati n at Oswego. N. Y.. 
week of P.f.riiaiy 1 li. Tlie c.-Iebration 
Is being hamll.d bv \V. K. Dunkinsoii 
anil J. J. K"-. |. r, w- Il-known promoters. 

Sixty members of the Triple City 
Motorcyi'l.* t'ltib of K.iston, Pa., will * i ido 
in" for tho llth N.itiuii.il .Motorcycle, Bi- 
I .vcle ami A(. '..ry Show which opens 
ill the Tl.'-t .\rmui y, N. \v York City, Feh- 
rii.iry !*. I.isting on., w.-k. Past* in and 
M.tropolifan two-mile event titles for 
eliiinipiunshii) w ill lie d.. i.l. d at this 
me. t. 

Clipping one niinnfe and onc-fifth sec¬ 
ond off tho tlT.-.-ijuart.-r mile champion¬ 
ship i-.i-.iid m.iile hy Jnie Bay four years 
ago, Paavo Xnrmi, s.-nsatlonal Finnish 
long-distance running champion, at Madi¬ 
son S.juare Garden JaSiiary 27, made his 
Hlth re. ..rd performance since coming to 
this c.'iintrv. Tills is con.sidered an 
1 vtrs'# diiiary feat, .since Xnrnii Is es- 
M-ntially a lung-distaia e runtu-r. 

Our i..m.i)ti..n of tti.. i. .il m. .miiig t.f 
the pliias , iuivir.g a f.it cliatice,’’ Is 
d. picti d in an arti. le fi .nn Hull, Fng- 
l.ind. whi' li says ttiat William Gr.en ami 
.\r<-hie B.ill. t .1. h w-eighing about 327 
pounds, r.-'. ntly provid.-d the preliminary 
t nt.-rtainment at a boxing show in that 
I ify. The boys are culled ’’the world’s 
fattest boxers '. ' 

Frank and l.illi. n Vernon, owmrs and 
nian.igi-rs of "The Bollaw.iy” and tlift 
Sl’.'ppe, inform in a biter to “The SUop- 
|.. r’’ that tli.-y have their ow-n show-, 
known as \'.-rnon s Hippodrome Shows, 
iM.ok.d f-T niim.'^ous Southern dates for 
the Coming s.as,,ii and are doing nic.-Iy 
w ith their rink .-if Pulaski, T. tin., during 
the winter montlis. 

“The Big Mogul” 
{ContiiiuKi front pf'.yc 10) 

set ne—the n.wv offi.vs of Peter Quilt, 
who, kindly itinemb.-r from now on, is 
Mr. O'H.ara. H.s stenographer of 
ripened vintage g. ts .a telegram from li-r 
si.sier buck in Tr..y urging her to come 
ft.r an antici]iat. <1 family ev.-nt. "While 
Mr. Quilt is out Van C.>rtland I.amb and 
bis daughter. M.irie tPat Clary), call. 
Mr. Lamb has ib signs on some $.7,000,- 
tmo Mr. Quilt has made in copper out 
AVest. Mr. L.'itiib exits temporarily and 
the stenographer prevails on Marie to 
take her job for a few days. It’s .in 
adventure that rather pleases the rich 
Miss Lamb. Mr. Quilt r.-turns and in 
two minutes Tiad .stak.-d his millions, his 
heart and his oth.-r chattels on the n. w 
secretary. The battle for Mr. Quilt’s 
coin starts here. Miss Lamb do»-s not 
prove to be a plastic tool of her father 
and his financier associates in seeking to 
make Mr. Quilt walk back West. In fa- 
she learns to think mighty well of Mr. 
Quilt. 

The Conferences, plots, intrigue and 
situations that f.'llow’ are what could 
resonably be expected. The play de¬ 
velops the O’Hara jx rsonaliiy at every 
turn, Imaseil In a house of mirth and 
song. M'hile kneeling at a stags radiator 
with a wreii. h to make more steam co’ne 
t'n Mr. O'Hara casually sings llrnrt o’ 
Mine with all of his tuneful, old-time 
effect. In the parlor se ne of the second 
act in the Lamb li.une Sara .Vnn McCabe, 
ii.-w recruit to the O'H.ira show, sings 
One Fine Day, Come With ^^c to Roman!/ 
and Der Gown, .she is a very pretty 
young woman with great vrsal promise 
and is jii-t out of Father McNamara’s 
choir In Chicago. 

^ir. O’Hara follows Miss MoCabi' in 
songs. It is .a concert wliere it st-t-ms the 
encores are endless and the singing ends 
with n gi-et. Mr. O’Hara’s numbers are 
Arroff;', Men. Donrfton, ilothtr Asthore 
and numerous others. 

The Hill Motjul has action ix>rpetnal, it 
bubbb-s unceasingly and is also definite¬ 
ly eonm-i tid up from a structural stand- 
iM'int. It affords n happy evening and 
ft is packing the Central to the last chair 
upstairs and down. Mr. O’Hara Is an- 
Institutlon in tlie prairie country and al- 
vi.iys draws a loyal following, perhaps 
more this engagement than in any other 
in reel nt years. 

Point'd mention should bo made of the 
fine and sitie.re work of Miss Clary. 
Here Is a voung woman who grows on 
M.u from the rise of the first curtain. 
She has charm ter in h* r fine .acting and 
a delightful rit'ple in hep comedy. Allen 
York, tin* office boy. I'lavs .-U somewlrit 
thankless part w-ith ability but. I am in¬ 
clined to think, with exaggeration. It is 
not logical for offli-e boys t'l l>«' rudo 
to new btenographer;^ Hal Mordai^it 
acts In his customary decisive and 
finished manner and all of the rest do 
what they have to do well. Again tho 
play lightens one and such Is its mis- 
Bion. KBED HOLLMAN. 

“Out of Step” 
{Cwtiuuiil from ^ntijc 10) 

Us ears tell it is so—and the final cur¬ 
tain Is flat. 

To Frio Iiressler must go much of the 
credit for making Out of Sti i> so enter- 
taliiliig. He plays the "Jazz baby" with 
n feeling so right that OTio feels con¬ 
tinually In sympathy with him. HH 
prohli m is to make important a state of 
discontent which must strike m.any in 
the audience as altogether unimiiortant. 

a hard Job to give any actor. He ac- 
eompli.shes tills to tile full by a char¬ 
acterization which is well-nigh faultless. 
1 know of few young players who can 
tiiia* u point, u laugh, or a speech, w-iit> 
Mieli accuracy as .Mr. Dres.sler, and it Is 
luigely the ability to do this whicli makes 
his character so unerringly true. The 
Hramatists’ Theater has a find in Kric 
luessler and be is going to be a tre- 
ineiiduusly popular jil.iyer in the years to 
collie, or I iiii.ss my giie.-s w-oefully. 

To Marcia Byron falls ttie part of tho 
boy's wife and she U' i|iiit.s her.self of il 
spit ndidly; Malcolm luiiic.-in plavs her 
biotlier, the one wlio d ies most tirmake 
liei- hushand mi.se rable. He gave a 
sterling portrayal of the charaet*r. A 
girl with a pu.'sion for daii'-iiig was ex¬ 
cellently done by .Vniia Booth, a.s were 
two store giihs by Miriam lioyle and 
Buth Garland. The otlnr ch.traders 
w-i re lit'.l- niore tlum bits but llity wero 
all so Well hundli d that most of them 
linger in Hie tneinory. Ilowever, tlie cast 
is long .and I inu.-it refer you to It rather 
than mention all the names here. 

Tlie dire-ction jind mounting of Out of 
Step has be= Il executed with more than 
ordinary .skill. James Forbes has put 
life into all the cliaracters, the tempo 
he .set it ju.st. right and there is natural- 
li- s.s in all the .st.ige movement. Livlng- 
.sione Platt lia.s eontriv d sets which are 
convincing in ei.ry purliciilar. 

I believe Out lit Sff p is going to please 
many iieople. 1 enjoyed it all .save tho 
l.ist mom- iii and s-•- in it a really fine 
iffort to discuss dJamatically a problem 
which has to be faced by many a fam¬ 
ily. It is set forth .sympathetically an-1 
tnitihfully. Vet without sentimentalit\\ 
and is, withal, an entert.alning play. 

A onoil cnitiiihi; uplrniliiilv artfd 
O ld dincted. GORDON WHYTE. 

Yushny’s “The Blue Bird” 
{t'oiitiinnd J om paije lU) 

Vushny him.-elf is much better. He s 
depending more on genuine wit than on 
willful niisproiiuneiation of words in his 

iiiiouncenieiits and the results are b- tter 
and more to his credit. Tf lie would now 
c ut out niaking the audU-m.e sing and 
applaud, he could add an individual 
prestige to his revue. 

To one wlio was thoroly bored and de¬ 
pressed by the previous program, this 
new bill at the Frolic is just as thoroly 
a Joy and a d-light. 

Don C.VRLE GILLETTE. 

“The Depths” 
iCoiitiniird from page 10) 

herself to is that she Is so yonng, eager 
and passionate that she cannot stand 
belonging to one man only. That this 
i.s no stumbling blix-k to the reformation 
of prostitutes is well known; rather the 
contra rv Is true. It Is a pretty well 
established fact that nymphomania and 
pro.stitution do not go together. That 
i.s why I say The Depths Is psychological¬ 
ly false anil the audieni-e, even tho un¬ 
acquainted w-ith the facts, senses this to 
he so. The consi-quence Is that Miss 
I’owl has to fight this air of falsity, and 
tho she accomplishes much with her part 
she is never able to dispel It entirely. 

I hate to think what might have hap¬ 
pened with a less accomplished actress 
in the role. Miss Cowl can act. All the 
resources of acting mechanics are known 
to her, no matter how great the climax 
of a set-ne she still seems to have a bit 
of reserve left, she h.as th.at something 
which compels an audience to keep pace 
with her thought and feeling. But not¬ 
withstanding all this she does not make 
the pkiy convincing. I doubt if anyone 
could. 

Hollo Peters*has the part of the lover 
and I did imt like him in it. T fear that 
Mr. Peters feuls the play Is no good and 
acts it more as a duty than as a plca.sure. 
.\t any rate he alwa.vs seemed to be 
acting the part, rather than b«-ing It, and 
this Is not his usual wont. Vernon Kelso 
was a friend of Mr. Peters and play-d 
the role very well; Jennie Eustace was 
the mother and slathered on the "mother 
.stuff" a bit too thick to suit me; Jessie 
Ralph was tlie kee|x-r of a rooming house 
and did effective work as such; Marion 
Evensen and Edith Van Cleve played a 
pair of troliop-s and gave excellent ren¬ 
ditions of their p.arts; Gordon Burby and 
Charles Brokaw did a couple of bits w-ell. 

I do not see a success In The. Depths. 
I. feel quite sure that tho.se who see it 
will not advise their friends to go, and 
a play which creates that feeling is half 
Way to tlie storehouse. If. as I surmise. 
Miss Cowl was attracted to The Depths 
by the role she plays (and as she Is 
Mu-h a spleniliid actress), might 1 sug- 
g'-st that there are fine plays w-lth fine 
parts which she might jirofitably try? 
With her unforgettahle Juliet In fnind I 
remind her that we have not seen her as 
Beatrice. Hermiontjl Imogen. Rosalind or 
Viola. I w-ill mak^ a sm.all-sized wager 
th.at she would fare Ix-tter with any of 
these tiian wivh The Depths. 

Jane Coal’s tnJents tcasted on a 
shoddy ploy, GORDON WHYTE. 

NEW PRICES 
ON WHITE STONE NOVELTY 

ART PHOTO RINGS 
N*. 
S2t Asstrted Photgs. Dozen.$ I.7S 
940 With Sol-cted Art Modelo. Dozen... 2A3 

266t White Stone Scarf Pins, with Pie- 
turet Similar te Hints. Dozen. 2.00 

STREETMEN’S ITEMS 
No. Gross. 
110 Fun Mirror. Entirely new Novelty. 

Makes the “Louker In" appear tall 
and thin, short and stout. Each in 
a Case ..$ 5.00 

60 Balloons. Assorted Colors. 2.25 
75 24.ln. Airship Balloons. 2.25 
5 Genuine ‘-Cutweir* Pencil Sharpen¬ 
ers. 7.00 

540 Same Shape as Above, Good Grade.. 5.00 
MI4 Mysterious Writint Pads. 3.7$ 
MI3 Mysterious Writint Pads, Small size 2.25 
1900 Imported Pocket Clear Lllhtrrs.... 9.00 

lACO Imported Novelty Pencil, with ^ 
Extra Leai^ Bit Value. 9.00 

M. L. KAHN &, CO., 
711-713 Arch Street, Pbila, Pa. 

BUY YOUR CEDAR CHESTS WHERE 
YOU SAVE MONEY 

Prieee and aorchar.dtsa euartntooil Tour 
taoDoy choetnilly rotundod it dc;1 oaiiafloii 

CEDAR CHESTS—Copper Trimmed 

With Candy Filler, l-lb. Size. Dozen..$12.00 
2- lb. Size. Dozen. 13.50 
3- lb. Size. Dozen. I(.50 
5-lb Size. Dozen. 17.50 

Ball&uiie, Ziluzn Nu'rliirs. Tuya u( oocry 
doacTiiit ion. 

Send for list an.l prices of o*her I'emn. 
Ordera ahipprd promptly upun rrreipt of 

ue>.'sR. In.-'.udo postaze f'>r parcel poet 
stiqmento. 

SAMUEL FISHER 
54 West Lake Street. CHICAGO. 

and rxitc and rntranies that wonld hare arm 
much l<-ns rntrrtaining than they were but for 
tbe iirenenie o( .Mi—. Cowl."—Stark Tounr 

SFN; ’'It Is ■ ridiculoos play.’"'—Al.xanrhr 
Woolli-ott. 

TVJ.KiiKAM-M.HL; ‘‘Crocodile aentiment up¬ 
on a theme worth only great humor or great 
truth."—ti.lbert TY. Oabriel. 

‘‘Heirs Bells” 
(Wnllnck’s Theater) 

TIME.-i: painfully xynthctlc rora<’dy.’’ 
WORLD: “A hard-svorkiug and artlcnn i-on-. 

«-iM-tio», farce and comedy and burlr.tiiue hyf 
turns.’V—Quinn Martin. 

.SUN: ‘‘Too rough In it-c humor to b<- i-onicdr 
and yet hardly funny envugh to be farce."— 
Stephen Ruthbun. 

HER.tlJl-TRlBFNE: “The ronu-dy was clean 
and refreshing.”—t'harhs Ueluiout Davis. 

“Beyond” 
(ProTincetown Theater) 

TIMES; ‘‘There will be some who will Snd 
Ila.-'em-leyer’s tragedy striking aud deep. 1, 
for one, did not.’’—Stark Young. 

WOKIvD: "Of all tho ‘expresaionintie’ playa 
that have come this way •B*-.Totid’ la the moat 
intricately unintelligible."—Wells Rimt. 

HEK.VLD-TRIBrNE: "Ta, for tbe moat part, 
unbelievably tedious."—'Ward Morehouse. 

POST: " ‘Beyond’ liaa nothing for the casual 
playgoer bent solely upon entertainment. To 
-tudenta of the theater It la a laboratory t-l- 
periment of tremendous Interest,’’—John An- 
tlerMJO. 

“The Stork” 
• (Cort Theater) 

TIMES: ‘The result Is a play which, relying 
largely upon its original idea, la repetitious 
aiiil hence generally dull.’’ 

WORLD: ‘‘.V rowdy pl.-iy and yet a eery 
dull one.”—He.vwood Br.)un. 

IIER.U.D-TKlRrNE: ".Suih laughter as it 
Induced was the result of the rough stuff, it 
BO it may be called.”—Percy Ilaiiimond. 

EVEXIN(«-WOKI.D: "Is dull, prolltle.-s, dca- 
titute of humor save for the desp.-rate Interpo¬ 
lations of things meant to be smart but bc'te* 
h-fr un-aid cm a at age presumed to be measur¬ 
ably polite.”—E. W. Osborn. 

“Out of Step” 
(Hudson Ibeater) 

WORLD: "rnder the Utter of talk And tons 
hof acting was just dis.-ernible the flattened 

form o( a g'-al td.-a."—Wells Root. 
HERAI.D-TUIBrNE: ".V hustling little com¬ 

edy."—Percy llamiuond. 
TIMES: “.V go<sl d.-al of It Is entertaining, 

(lut It is all astonishingly crude." 
TRI.Et’R.VM-M.VIL; ".V play they might have 

lilber — - - made vometbing of.' ert W. Cabnel. 

What the New York 
Critics Say 

“The Depths” 
(Broadhurst Tkeater) 

WORLD: “Tbe play la phoney."—Heywood 
Ilroan. 

TIMES: "Three acta of love and redemption 

“.The Small Timers” 
(Punch dc Judy Theater) 

TIMES: "A somewhat hesit.ant pi-rf irni lacn 
of a modest. Inexpert, but frcijueu-ly en’er- 
talning comedy " 

WORLD: "There Is an air of M-inl amsteur- 
tsm about the direction and the a- on of tim 
piece ia ca'ried uncertainly ihruou’.' —(Juino 
Mart la. 

POST: ‘‘It's just one of those u'osr thinga 
which sometiaai bloom ou Uroadway on a 
atormy night." 

SCN: "With all Its faults’, in-lu-ling na- 
natural dialog, e-iiecUHy in the iid.ous drit 
act; Inespirt casting and some mumW-ng of 
lines. ’The 8mall Timers’ is amusing. ’—S-rphen 
Bathbua. 
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BAUKOOT—Ht-nry, two-year-old son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. “Babi?** Barkoot, of t!n‘ 
K. tJ. Barkofjt Sliows, died recently at 
the family home, 2225 Watson avcnu'', 
Detroit, Mich. 

BATM—.Vrthur, 35, widely known ad- 
vertisinK afrent of numerous theaters in 
New Vork. and recentl.v agent at Daley’s 
Theater, was strickt ii l»y hlo<.d inilsonlng, 
which caused his d-ath in that city Janu¬ 
ary 28. A wife and three children sur¬ 
vive. 

BISHTOX—Mrs. Buih, wife of Wdliam 
(Hy.) Bishton, w*ii-kn<)wn Midlands, 
Kng., traveler, died January S. Mrs. 
Bishton was buried at Hhirebrook Ceme¬ 
tery January 13. 

BOT’CHEB—Mrs. Mary, wife of A. C. 
Boucin r, part owner of tile Beasley- 
Bouchi-r Shows, w< ll known in the Nurth- 
we.st and now wmii-ring in N'avasota, 
Tex., ditd January 27 at the Metliodtst 
}I(>spitaI, l.os Angeles, Calif. Mrs. 
Boucher, win.' was born in Caseyville, 
Ky.. Ki bruary 11. IMtf, was held in 
high esteem by her many friends in the 
profession. The funeral was held in Bo.s 
Angeles, with interment in Englewood 
I’ark Cemetery. 

BIIITTOX—Mrs. Sadie, 48, widow of 
Joe Britton, ditd at in r home in X* w 
Y«»rk January 24. The Two iTiittons had 
one of the earliest Xtgro acts to receive 
recognition in organized vautleville. Mrs. 
Britton was a member of liebecca Chap¬ 
ter, Woim n’s Bruneh of the I. B. O. 
Moose; AdelphI t’hapter, O. E. 8., and of 
the Colored Vaudeville Club. Dt'ceast-d is 
survived only by a distant relative, Mrs. 
Janies Ileese. The deceased was burii d 
from Mrs. .Miller’s CntUrtaking Barlor by 
the Kev. Wm. Howard, of 8t. Jude’s Epis¬ 
copal Churth, who officiated at her lius- 
band's funeral a dozen year.s ago, and in¬ 
terment was in St. Mieliael’s Cemetery. 
J. W. Cooper, ventriloquist and life-long 
assoeiate of the team, read resolutions 
of roiidoleiice from a committee of pro¬ 
fessionals of which Mr.s. icuhinson was 
chairman. 

BCRXHAM—Xieholas, <15, a member 
of the Breen Boom Club, and of the 
Actors’ Eund of America for several 
years, died suddenly at Bernardsville, N. 
J.j January .'lu. Il«“ was under the eare 
of the Ai-tors’ Fuml, and about a W'-ek 

ago was sent to HernardsvilU*. He last 
appeared on the stage in Vrrton of th^ 
iloviea during the lU2"-’24 season. In 
1923 he was in the cast of li'< Jeoiae 
8tra»fjf*r at Chicago, .and he liad worked 
in motion pictures for several years. In 
1917 Mr. Burnham appeared in Hina 
t!prinr/tit)ie and prior to that lie appeared 
in Tfic iUkiKlo and in liuddiooie. also 
with the Edward E. Bice production, 
/’op, also in the original cast of The 
Trnvtiinfj Saletinniii. Kimer.'il services 
were seh*'dul* <l to ho held February 3 iiv 
Campbell's Funeral C’liureh, with in¬ 
terment in the Actors’ Fund plot in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery, Brooklyn. 

BHRTOX—Benjamin Butter, 69, who 
was well known among the Midland Chau¬ 
tauqua circuits a few years since, I'assi d 
away Dec i niber 27, 192 i, at his homo in 
Los Angeles, Calif. Ho Was horn in 
Hopedale, t). In early manhood lie moved 
to Iowa, and was there married to Mar¬ 
garet Bindley. A very ttinpting offer 
was pres- nled to him to go into the busi¬ 
ness world, hut he was determined to en¬ 
ter tile ministry, and with his good wife 
moved to D«-s Moiin!s and entered Drake 
University. There for four years he 
struggled and saerifie. d to put himself 
thru si'hcxil. He gradnatid from Drake 
and later took post-graduate work at 
Stanford T'niversity and Eugene Bible 
I’niversity and leeeBid the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity from the la.-l-iiatned 
institution. Ht.s first regular pastorate 
was at Xorth Bend, Xeb. He later held 
pastorat< s at 8a<Taniento, Calif.; C^ do¬ 
rado Springs, Col, ; San Jo.<e, Calif.: Win- 
terset, la., and other plai es. He devoted 
sevt ral years to the e\aiigelistic field, 
where he held successful meetings in all 
parts of the country. He also was a he- 
turer of ability and travel-d for the ly- 
eeuin and Chautauqua eourse.s. During 
the years of inistoral scrvii e Mrs. Burton 
was his sympathetic, la Ipful co-workt r, 
standing liy his side thru all of his labors. 
81ie (lassi d to la r reward six years aco. 
Brother Burton is survived by two chil¬ 
dren, John L. Burton, of l>ea Moiia s, 
la., and Haz< 1 Burten. of I.o.s Angeles; 
also a brother, J. B. Burt'in. of l.os An¬ 
geles, and a si.ster, Mrs. Lizzie Doane, of 
Dis Angeles. The funeral serviees W'-ro 
held in Wilshire Boulevard Chri.stian 
Church, January 2. Jnterinent was in 
Des Moines, la. 

CABLE—Oeorge M’., 80, well-known 
author, died Januar.v 31 at St. l’eter.s- 
burg, Fla. He was famous for his mas¬ 
terly sketches of Creole life In Louisiana 
before the Civil War. The deceased was 
bom In New Orleans. His bride of a 
year was at his bedside when the end 
came. 

DEATHS IN THE PROFESSION 
ife.-ntly in England. A son, James Cart¬ 
wright; two daughters, Minnie and i:iiza 
• ■ ti iwrigl.t, and two sisters, Mrs. .Sophia 
<’ ttoek and Mrs. Minnie Cater, survive, 
'i funeral was conducted from the Bri- 
• ./ Hill Church, and was followed by 
Interment in a plot beside tliat of her 
late husband. 

CL.WTOX—Harry, well-known stage 
•■ari'enier, died recently in Wad ley. Ca. 
He is survived by his wife, Blanche 
Clayton, of Toledo, O. 

COLI..E—Robert, cashier of tlie Star- 
land Theater, Anderson, Ind., died re- 
< • ntly in that city from injuries sustained 
in an autpinobile accident. Burial was at 
tliiit city. 

COOPER—Tracey, 33, violinist, died of 
imeuinonia at his home in Brooklyn 
J.muary 22. Mr. Cooper was a liieinher 
<'f the National Association of Negro 
imisii ians and of Celestial Lodge No. 3. 
I’riiiee Hall Masons. He formerly t)lay,.d 
with the Clef Club and many oilier well- 
known New York orchestras. Tiie 
funeral services were from St. Augus¬ 
tine’s Catholic Cliurch. 

DeARMO—R. F. (Dad), 81. died Jan¬ 
uary 30 at Miami, Fla. The deceased 
liad been in the outdoor-show business for 
6.5 years. For the past three years he 
wa.s connected witli the Brown & Dyer 
Shows. A daughter and son, both In tlie 
jirofession, survive. 

DOUfJLAR—Susan Evina, 51, died re¬ 
cently at Winnipeg, Can. A daughter. 
Oleida, and a son, Harold, eiyvlve. The 
daughter is a niemher of the ('’apitol 
Ttuater staff at Winnipeg, and the son 
was formerly treasurer at the Walker 
Theater. 

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF 

MY BELOVED SON 

EDGAR 
WHO PASSED AWAY FEBRUARY 

4, 1924 

"They are not dead u'ho Hoe in 

hearts they leave behind.” 

ELIZABETH LOTHROP. 

The Pi iniitiiia Offinr, Thr Mrri';l IPircs 
of M'hid.'iier, J.iiif ill J/iirniii.H and The 
Tiimiiiff of thi- hhmp, in (he last iiuiiied 
of yiliich lie (ilayd the part of Christo¬ 
pher Sly. He al.so neeoiiip.inied Ada 

han. John Drew tmd ofin r memhers of 
the Daly t’omiainy on tli.ir I.miiuIo|) en- 
gageiiK lit. .Mr. Hilbert also appeared 
with the late Oliver Dewil Byron In 
Arioaa the i'onlini at ami with Joseph 
Jefferson In Pip Van Winl'U. 

CtTiOVER—Ocorgp H.. well-known hand 
leader of New* England and for years 
at the head of «lIov'ei‘.s Band, dad recent¬ 
ly at his home in ilelrose Highlands, 
Mass. 

HOFF—Mrs., 27. well known ill the 
outdoor-show worln, died Januar.v' 25 at 
Borne, Ha. The deeeast d was last w ith 
,\. B. Miller's Hrialer Sliows. Khe also 
was connected with the Hunshlne Exj>o- 
sitlon Shows for two years. 

C.REEX—-TTngh, 81. father of WiMinm 
Creen, iiresldctit of tha American F»^.-.u- 
tion of Labor, died at Cosliodon, O., Jan¬ 
uary 27 from heart trouble and bloc'd 
poisoning. M'illlam Hreen, the decen.sed’s 
son, was at ills bedside. Mr. Green came 
to tins country fiuiii Walca, where he 
had been u coal miner. Tlie funeral serv¬ 
ices were held at Cosliocton January 29. 

HAMPTON—Oretehen, head waiter 
with the Hageiibeck-Wallace Circus, 
died suddenly at Louisville, Ky. The 
deceased had heen with the circus the 
past four seasons. 

HEYN—Siegfried, 67, musician, died 
recently at Oiimlia, Neb. The deceased 
organized the Htyn Orchestra a quarter 
of a century ago, and before reaehing 
(tnialiH played in the Detroit Symphony 
tirchestra. The wife of the deceased 
and three children, Chester, Hugo and 
Charlotte, siirvlvs. The funeral was held 
from the Hoffman-Croshy Chapel, with 
burial in Pleasant Hill Cenieitry, 

KELLY—Mrs., mother of Doris Kelly, 
formerly with the Nauuhty, Xnuiihty 
Hompany, died January 24 at Carnegie, 
l‘a. 

LOOP—Charles. 45. merry-go-round 
Operator, well known in the show world, 
died January 25 at Long Beach, Calif., 
where he had gone cm a visit to his 
imiilier. He was taken seriously ill upon 
hU arrival tliere. The deceased was 
born at Giavea Inn, N. Y.. January 10, 
1880; in 1907 going to I’rovidc nee. B. 
I., where he purchased the Crescent ^’ark 
property. IBs inollier, wife and four 
children survive. 

CAJtrWBIHHT — Mrs. Bachc I. w. 11 
known to many English ahowfulk, died 

ENGLISH—Alice, 71, daughter of the 
late Dr. Thomas Dunn English, author of 
Hen Holt, and for many years Represent¬ 
ative from the Newark District in <'on- 
gress, died in Harlem Hospital January 
29. The cleceased was fur many yeai-a 
secretary to her father while in Congress. 

FINPERG—Herman, 45, brother of 
Charles, Harry and Abe Flnberg. died 
I’l 11 ntly at his home, 97 Fort SVashington 
a’.eiiiie, New York, from a complication 
of di-seases. The deceased was well 
known in theatrical circlee. and his 
brother Charles has been company and 
theatrical manager for several years. 
Harry Finberg i.s company manager of 
the Chester (Rube) Nelson Company on 
the Mutual Burlescjue Circuit. Burial was 
at Bayside, Long Island, New York. 

Fl'LH.UM—Mrs. Maria Louise, 56, 
mother of Jimmie Stanton, finale producer 
fi.r Fox & Krause stixk burlesque houses. 

<mUy died at New Orleans. The de- 
c ast d had numerous friends in tlie pro¬ 
fession. 

GILBERT—Mrs, mother of Midge Gil¬ 
bert, who jilays the role of Nona in Rudy 
and Soul, died recently at Westerfield, Hi. 

GILBERT—William J., a famous char- 
nc ter and for years identifie d w ith the 
Augustin Daly Stock Company, died Jan¬ 
uary 2!# at Crystal Siirings Farm, Uer- 
iiardsville. N, J. The cause of his death 
is reiiorted to be chronic rheumatism. 
Mr. Gilbert was tinmani.d, and as far 
as has b*'..-n d> ti-rmined was without rela¬ 
tive.'!. liis niotiier, the late Mary LaT- 
firigwell, also was a member of the the- 
atiic-al profes.sion. Mr. Hilb'-rt. at his 
urgent request, was burl'd ni xt to her in 
the Actors’ Fund plot In Evergreen 
Cemetery, Rrooklyn. The funeral serv¬ 
ices ware held February 2 under the 
Mipervislon of the fund. 'William Jt 
Hil^bert was horn in New Vork July 26, 
1851, and leiame a resident gu»-*t of 
the Actors’ Fund Home at West Brighton. 
8. I., May 13, 19<(2. three days after the 
<-p<ning of tlie home, being the sixth 
guest to he admitted. He was iinahle to 
apjicar on the stage after his .'1st birth- 
«lay anniversary, due to serious eye 
trouble, whii'h re.-ulteU in impainnent of 
his vision. His first appeersnee was at 
the f)lyirpic Theater In Ht. Louis in Honrt 
h'tril-r in IR'.D. xilayinp the part of .a 
gentleman from r.,<indon. In 1882 Mr. 
Hllls-rt Joined the Augustin Daly Com¬ 
pany. appearing first in The Hquire. Ho 
Was also prominently emit in many plays 
with Ada Uehan an'I John Drew, am'ing 
them bilng Shr M ould and She. Would 
Not, Dollara and Centa, Love on Cruteku, 

ITIT'DEN—John, night watchman, died 
stiddcnly «t Toledo, O., recently. A quar¬ 
ter of a century ago he was one of the 
most popular bar.haek ruins In the 
world. Funeral s< rvices will be poii- 
ducied from the Leon & Sherer chapel. 

Ll'ND—Jolin, 64. at one time assistant 
director of the Metropolitan Oi*era Com¬ 
pany, and for many years a idose friend 
of the late Victor Herbert, and conductor 
of his light operas, di- d at his home In 
BufBilo, N. Y., February 1. Mr. Lun I’s 
first noteworth.v composition was Sprinp 
On efinpa, .for which he wrote both the 
word.'j and music. 

LYNCH—Paul O . 48, manager of the 
Reattle (Wash.) exchange of the I’athe 
Film Comjiany, died recently at his home 
in that city aft*r a brief illne-ss. Ho 
was president of the Northwestern Flhn 
Board of Trade. Surviving are his 
w blow Mrs. Itohert.'l I.yii' h ; two duugh- 
ti rs. ‘WilluTta and Paula, and a son, 
Carlton. Funeral servh c.'j w-re held at 
the Booth Ctidertaking <’hapcl, and 
cremation follovvi d the services. 

MANDERS—Charlotte, 11 months, in¬ 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Magders, Scottish travelers, died at Edin¬ 
burgh, Sc'itlatid, January 7. .after a Inief 
illness. The fun'ml was eoinhu ted from 
the Industrial Hall nt Edinhiirgli, and 
burial WUK la the Biersliill Ct iiielery. The 
services wi-re ImpresKlve anil th. inourn- 
< rs were i>rinci|ially relatives. 

MOORE—George, fulh . of Mrs. .lohn 
Rea. wll known in the outdoor show 
w'lrld. died at hls^home in Casiani'a. I’a., 
January 27. Burial win h< M at tliat city 
January 30. 

MfiRSIv—■William A., 61, prominent at- 
forn< y of many >• ars' staiuilng, who w ill 
he rememh' red by hla coiiiu ctlon with 
many famous casi s. tihd a( his home in 
the AVest Boxhury district of Boston. 
Mass., January 36. Morse was counsel 

for Lotta Crabtree, the famous actress 
tor several ye.ars. He had the distinction 
of being mentioned as one of the three 
trustees in her will, under which mil- 
lioii.H of dollars were left to provide for 
disabled .eterans and their dependents 
and for cdueuttonal purposes. ’ 

PAPJCER—Florence Amy, 33, wid* ly 
known in the eir. u.s and carnival show-- 
vvorld, and tlie w ife of <J. I’rovost Parker 
noted clown, ditd at tlie I'niversity llos-’ 
pital, Baltimore, .Md., January 7. ’flu, 
deeeased Was ill hut a few davs. Mr and 
■Mrs. J’arker were with the lioyd fe Llii- 
d* rman Shows last se.^mi. Death was 
due to peritonitis. Funeral services were 
h. Id in Baltimore, and the body was 
taken to Hartford. Conn., to be laid at 
resL 

I’-'PMLEA*—William, 39, a well-known 
Aorkshire, Kng.. traveler, di.-d Deeeiiiher 
2i. His wife, one daughter, Edna, and 
live sons, William, Frank, Joseph, Nor¬ 
man and K'lie, survive. Interment wa.-s 
made at 01..he Cemetery December 30. 

I’FTEBSON—Elva, 20. actress, died 
Jatiuary 26, after a long illness, at AA'alla 
\\ alia, >\ unIi. I lull r lu*r ntai^e nain#* of 
I-a J't'tite Klva sho hud appear* <1 In inunv 
theaters in the country, playing on the 
K< itli and Paiitages elreuits. She was a 
child imitator and claneer. Bad h-alth 
caused her to cancel her -ecent eiigate- 
iiieiils. * 

PIZZAREI.LO—Joseph, a vocal teacher 
who for many years iiiuintaim d studios 
at Cani. gle Hall, .New A'ork, and was well 
known in inusleal circles in this country 
died last Week at his home in Cannes! 
France, according to a cable advice The 
d'-cca.'" d retired from teaching two years 
ago, when he returned to his birthplace In 
France. 

e. irenry, 45. actor, died at 
Bunalo, N. \January 30 from a stroke 
of paralysis. Tlie deceased was a car¬ 
pi nttr and idayed parts in Dave .Marion’s 
shows for 14 consecutive sea.sons. His 
home w as in Boston. Lydia I’lunkett, 
his wife, who is a chorister, survives. 

Q^MN—Edward E.. 49, for 20 years 
manager of the Palmer Hou.se, Chicago 
and widgly known among show people, 
«n« d Juniiury 22 of h**Hrt dlKi*us6. Th<j 
w idow, two sons, a daughter and a brother 
survive. Funeral services wer^ held In 
.‘iJt. Clemt nl’s Boiiian Catholic Church 
January 24. and burial was In St. Jo¬ 
seph’s Cemetery, Chicago. 

R.\AA SON—Guy, 47, a member of a 
foniieT We ll-know'u vaude'ville team. Raw- 
son and Clare, died of heart disease; in 
Ni vv l ork, where he had been living 
sliie'ei tlie chath of his wife and stage 
partner, Fraiiees Clare, about IS months 
ago. Raw.son and Clare plavd some 
tiriio ago for the Sullivan & Considine, 
Ke-ith and Orpheuiii, as well as other 
vaudeville cireuita, and also apis-ared in 
burlesque. They are cre'dited with orig¬ 
inating "khl” characterizations, whieti 
they featured in their acts. Mr. Raw.-on 
U siirvive'd by one sister, marri.d and 
residing in Grand Rapids, .Mich., who 
attmded the funeral services held In 
New York. 

BIPE—Mrs., mother of Frank L. Rice, 
an attache of the Leo Foist, Inc., Boston 
office, died January 22 in that city. 

RICHARDRON—Edna, 28, wife of 
Irvin Uic'hardson, stage inanagi-r of 
Harvey’s Minstrel.>», died at her home In 
Kansas City, Mo.. January 25. The de- 
Ceased was a nienib«T of the choir of 
the Allen Chapel of Kansas f’lty for 10 
years. Her father and mother, who re¬ 
side in Denver, Cid., and one sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Earl, or Casper, AA'yo., also sur¬ 
vive. Mrs. Rlcharoson w'a.a III but a 
few days. Ftineral services were con¬ 
ducted from Allen (Thapel. 

RTf'TT.VRDR—Richard R.. well-known 
theatrical press agent, died suddenly 
Jaiimiry 81 at Mercy Hostdtal, Chicago. 
It is thought that gnngr<nous apficndi- 
clfls was the cause of death. The de¬ 
ceased was n member of B' i.i PsI 
Fraternity and a graduate of Coluinhia 
I'niversit.v. About five years after leav¬ 
ing college he entered the tlieatrlcn! 
business ns press representative and ad- 
vatn-e fn.'in. For five years he held an 
lm|>ortant position with A. T.. Jones and 
Morris Green, of the Bohemians, liic. Be¬ 
fore that he was with Coinstis'k k Clest, 
and It WHS thru him that some of the 
higgest thentrli'iil productions of Drosd- 
vvay were handled. Including the entire 
scries of the On riitrli h Vtlloer 
ami his strcniious tho conservative pub- 
11' lly methods were the niealis of at¬ 
tracting c'lnsiderahle profitable nttention 
to the Dolly Sisters In Sitting Pritht. 
when the prosjiecta of that show seenieil 
doubtful. 

IIHBINRON—Prof. James H., lender of 
the Bi'thal Baptist Choir for inan.v >«iirs 
and well-known imisician of Jacksonville, 
Fl.a., and promoter of nmny proniineiit 
musical events In tJiat city, died at his 
hoiiiti there. 

ROMMEI.L—Botv'rt, flve-year-old son 
of ’ Jack the Giant Killer”, Ernest Roin- 
niell, was fatally burned Inst w. k at 
P.ridge|M»rt. Conn. Ernest Rommel and 
Ills wife, Violet, are w« ll known to vainle- 
vllle patrons for their famous "Jio k the 
C<l.'int Killer” sketch, in xvhli-h the late 
Captain George Auger played (ho giniil 

RCTTPETZ — Heinrich. 22, Austrian 
violinist, who had been In this eoiiiitry 
for eight months, /as drowned at sea 
January 30 from tho Royal Mall Steam¬ 
ship Cirduna, on which ho sailed far 
Hamburg. 

SHELTON—Mrs. Sarah. 83, died Janu¬ 
ary 26 at tho homo of her sun. It. B- 
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e It,,I, .11 IndlanapoUt*. Ind. Tlif d<«- 
“ ,i w t- llif iiK.thiT of Jluhy Shelton, 
uMrI\ known piaiiiKt ami >uu(l.'yillian. 

' I f t' ti ani of Fitlh r and Sh< Iton, 
T.l n’ w ( iTk of the Polhe D. partim nt 
of Imli.uiaitolifl. and directing an orches¬ 

tra 111' 
miTOT,!’—Frcderhk A., once planner 

nmi luil.i-r of hotels and amusement 
rZ es <li. d suddenly in a down-town ho- 
til at'riiimko January 27. The deceased 
‘/nrnurly owned a steel construction com- 
piny at Miami. Fla. Ills wife survives. 

cmitH—Milton K.. 41. lately treasurer 
f ow, Mac Arthur Theater. Oakland. 

PMiif anil prior to that compnny man- 
«e"r>or shows. dl. d recently at Oakland. 
The 1 ite Cnv Smith, ilrnminent showman, 
was a brottur of the deceased. 

SOI KOM'—Ftlw ard, 2fi, wldi ly known 
musi.ian and pianist for P.-it Iloon.y in 
his \ar ns attractions, died recently in 
v.w York -Mr. Solkow was known on 
the stare ns Kddie Somers. Ills last ap- 
iwaran e with Mr. Iloomy was a year 
gro in TUniin of Smoke. His parents, 
three brotla r.s and a sister, all of wlioin 
reside at 1I1S Jackson avenue, tlio 
Bronx. N' w York City, survive._ 

IN LOVINO MEMORY or OUR DEAR 
ERIENO AND OLD PAU 

de l;i Coudrale. The wedding tn<ik place 
very quietly in the Mairie of the Sixteenth 
I’arls District—the i>e4 ne of the inarriuKe 
of many Americans—in the presence of 
only n few intimates, great secrecy hav¬ 
ing b*'en maintained. Hallett Johnson, 
First Secretary of tlie United States Em¬ 
bassy, acted as witne..s for Miss Swanson, 
her husband's wiin-#-s Iteing Baron 
d'.Mguy. The newlyweds will pp<-nd a 
very short honeyrntsm in the south of 
France, at the end of which Miss Swan¬ 
son will finish ytmlnme Gc(ic,»a ytic- 
ture nearing completion, and then pro¬ 
ceed with her husband to America. The 
ceed with her hu'.iband to America. 
This Is the bride’s third marriage. 
Wallace B ery, screen villain, was her 
first husband. Her second was Herbert 
K. Somborn, to whom .she was married In 
December, 1919. They were .separated in 
May, I'.iJl, and he later obtained a divorce 
on the ground of de.sertlon. Miss Swanson 
has a daught<-r, Ciloria, by her marriage 
to Mr. Somliorn. Miss Swanson also 
adopted a boy as a companion for her 
little girl. 

FIFXDTNn-TTAP.r.IS—John Fielding, 
entertainer with Trent’s Adolphus Hotel 
Orchestra, and Fannie Harris, popular 
member of ttie younger sm ial set of Lit¬ 
tle Uock, Ark., Were w, d January 19. The 
couple will make their home in Dallas, 
Tex. 

nouncement made by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Santiago I’ulgar, of 1186 Madison 
avenue. New York. 

TTMMIONS-M’AI.TUr.S—"William Tim- 
mions, band director for the past eight 
years, and Ethel May Wallers, of Vic¬ 
toria, Ti X., were wed recently. Tlie 
couple will reside at Au din. T-x.. where 
Mr. Timmions has purcliaiied a home. 

The Court advised him that he must wait 
tliree years under a charge of wilful ab¬ 
sence. 

WKSTjfSAUNDURS—Jin'imy M’. st. tab¬ 
loid proii7ie.-r, and Frances Saunders, non- 
jirofessional. of Kansas City, Mo., were 
married there December It in.-tead of 
January 14, as wa.s announced last week. 

WniGHT-VAP.DUN — Fred Howard 
Wright, director of the Baker Theater le- 
vueg at Portland, Ore., and Silvia Yar- 
den (M'orley). danseuse. were wed Janu¬ 
ary 29 in tliat city. The eWfemony was 
performed b.v 4udee HfWitt of tlie Circuit 
Court in his cliamb* rs. The wedding 
party, including M.ae McCrea. Betty Har¬ 
ris and Mr. and Mr.s. Don Smith, all cf 
whom are associated with the newly¬ 
weds In the Baker comedies, enjoyed 
breakfast at the Manchester Arms tea 
room following the marriage. 

Charging that a year after their mar¬ 
riage. Mi.i' h 27, 1920, her husband began 
to mistr-at her. Mrs. Clarys Ingersoll, 24 
years old, ballet dancer. Cincinnati, sought 
a-divorce fr >m John NVcsley Ingersoll, 27, 
bookkeeper, in tlie (.'ourt of Iiomestic Re¬ 
lations re, enlly. Judge Charles W. Hoff¬ 
man took tlie case under advi.sement. Mrs. 
Ingersoll has appeared professionally at 
tile Hotel c.ibson, Peacock Inn and at the 

'Zoo, Cincinnati. 

Helen Cardiff Scher. who played the 
role of one of the “apples” in the movie, 
f ‘rluhJ, fruit, has sui d Solomon A. 
Seller for divorce at Clevt land. O. Her 
hu.sband formerly was oT the San Fran- 
cise.,’Symphony Orche-tra. Cruelty Is al- 
leg. d. Mrs. Scher charges her husband 
with extreme jealorsy. The couple were 
marrl. d February 12, 192 f, in New York. 

ALLEN THOMAS 
Wt tre liKli (tutf at drrtfflt art fflada tl. 
And tif littk hf* It rtunded with a ai(h. 

EDWARD AND VIOLET LCWERS. 

THOMPSON — Frederick A.. STi. an 
artor in motion pictures and In legitimate, 
died of heart disease at his home in 
HnllyMood. Calif.. January 23. Mr. 
Thornri"’'' Montreal. Can. 
For manv rears he toured with tlie late 
Ptehard Mansfield in 8> veral productions 
and later with Sothern and Marlowe. P'if- 
teen years ago Mr. Thompson enter* d the 
notion picture fi< id. being a pion. . r in 
oolor films. He is survived by one son. 
11 years old. The funeral s«Tvlces were 
at Bt Andn w’s Chureh Janu.ary 27. and 
intfrment was In Calvary Cemetery. Los 
Angeles. 

VANPUNBURC,—Jose, died recently. 
Mr. Vantlenb* rg Is survived by onedaugh- 
trr. J >e Collins, of London, and a 
nephew. Brain Vandenberg. a musical di¬ 
rector in I.os Ang<-les, Calif. Funeral 
services were held January 27. Tlie serv- 
kes Were (onJui ted by the Rev. C. N. 
Moller at the CanipN 11 Funeral Parlor.s I in New York City and were attended by a 
nurnls r ef theatri, al pe-ople. Interment 
was in Kensico (V nu-tery. 

warren—.Mice, .I?, who was a for¬ 
mer wife of P'red Warren, of the vaud- - 
ville team of Warnn and Blanchard, 
died recetifly nt East Lynn. Mass., of 
tuberculosis. Burial was in Pine Grove 
Cemetery. 

W.YTKINS—Moses (Mowie), a w< II- 
known iraNeltr, who hud liv* d for many 
years in Muldh-sborotigh. Eng., but mov* <l 
a few years ago to YV* st Hartlejiool, died 
there after a bri* f illness of pneumonia. 
"Mowie" was s. « n at all the prln< lpal 
fairs in North Yorkshire, Durham, North¬ 
umberland and Cumberland, Eng.. an<l 
won many frU nds tliru his quiet, unas- 
»ur,lng manner. 

WHITE—Mrs. Uva J., C3, a soprano 
gilolst of the Ih-i'ple's Choral Union of 
Boston. Mass., dad stnhlenly of heart 
diwase January 24. Mrs. YVhlte was a 
^d'lW, and leaves one d.aughter, with 
whom she rcsiUi d at 407 lluntlngtun 
arenas, Boston. 

.ZU.\’PKl,I.r_Oeorge. 52. died at R. lie- 
hlls H'lspltal, Philadelphia. I*ii., rei'>ntly, 
ms de. i-ased was Well known In that 
oty. and for the past 3*^ y*ar8 was as- 

with Song Hri's. a» busln* sa 
?*•'**’*■ rif til* Ir lahiiratories. Burial 

held In Northwood e’emetery. 

—Mrs. John, well known to sliow- 
lolk m ih.' North of Knghind. di.d at 
fUDderlan.l. Eng.. De.'.nilier 27. The 
tneral w.is from the late resld*‘nce I"**— 

irs . ' '■ •"'sliiind, three daughters 
»j-l two s, ns sur\ive. 

RUSSELL-TTOLT—S. H. Russell, an 
oil man. of S.in Antonio, jind Billie H,'lt, 
\v* lI-kno\'n musical ci>m<'<i.v actress, of 
li.illns. T* X., Were w* d January 25 in 
S. in Antonio. T* x. After an extended 
hoiieyntKsin they will b.* at their home In 
T. inipie.o, M< X. Mios Belt Is well known 
in tabloid circles thru the Southwest. 

MARRIAGES 

SANTOS-TI YMIT.TON—E«luardo San¬ 
to.**, Well-know tl lto.-h*.vt, r (.N. Y.) mu- 
siolnn. playing with Ua.imond Fagan's 
(>ri hestr.i, w liich Is touring the Keith- 
AIh«'«' Circuit, and 1%'arl Hamilton, of the 
vainieville t<am of H.iniilton Sisters anil 
Fordvee, were marrit il at Uo<-hesti r. .fanii- 
ary '27, hv the )t* v H. U. Koenig, pa.stor 
iif'St. Paul's Evangt-lical ChiinTi. 

—Word has b< i n 
d'' country that John Ablrntt 

• *‘'*.1 lliirve.v \\*re married at All 
in- ‘ 'l•s•wU•ll. England. Jaini- 
Rovai «• *:' r*c*ption was held nt the 
. 'u M ithani Hofe). Ijomlon Il*ind, l)>s. 
Ejvi— t hildr* n of w. ll-known 
br trav.-h rs and are jhipii- 
“f in that M otion. 

kr —r>ave Barton. Well 
ki*. *ni"' * theatri* al proft-sslon, anil 
riot- Houston, Tex., were mar- 

reeenfiv. 

irf-V' “RIair, for 
ter tl'e.i- 
Bi-is "a.vne. Ind.. and K* ttv J.in** 

Couli. rville. HI. 
BliirT""''.'."’.’‘•‘.''''"''y *'• Wavii*'. Mr. 

irt wiit.iy nm<ing tabloid peo- 

COMING MARRIAGES 

F.ay Marguerite Davenny. 35. ha.s been 
rf ( omm< ndid a divor. e from Hollis E. 
l.>avenny, 3C, one of the leading eharac- 
t' rs in liloasom Time, in a master’s rc- 
r rt recently filed in the Common Pleas 
Court of Pittsburgh, I’a. Mr.s. Davenny 
Is Well known as a concert Kinger. ’They 
were marri. d February 1, 1911, 

P'LYNN-r:P,.\Y—John Thornfon Flynn 
nnil N<-Ilie L. Gray, iionprofessional, were 
married n’cently at St. .Malachi’s Ki*ctory, 
New York. Th** c* r* niony w.is p*-rfornied 
by the R* v. Kdward Ds'inrird. T<'Uo and 
Tiny Webb acting us sjeai^ors. Th** bride¬ 
groom Is the .>-*.n of .lohn J. Flynn, .a 
Loui.sville (Ky.) banker, and is a t* nor 
singer in vaudeville. 

GOODWIN-YOUNG—Ervin Crawford 
Cio*,dw in. hrok* r. S-atile. Wash., ai d 
l. illian Young, comedienne, apiieantig w itii 
the Giuijhain Cirl, at l>**nver. Col., w* re 
m. nrrhd in th.nt city January 26 nt St. 
John's Cetheilral. Only nu-niber.s of the 
bride's family and a 'few elo.'*e friends 
wire present at tlie ceremony. 

0RFI:N*-LAVFRN—G. Clifford Gr.. n. 
field reprcsK-ntatlve for (1. C. Christman, 
promlni-nt th< atrl. al man of Kan.sas City*, 
.'lo., and P.illie I..;i\ *rn. pririia donna and 
blues singer. Iat<* with h. r own tabloid 
shotv, the A’etl i/cod.s Coinpany. playing 
the Sun Time, wre w* d ut Kalamazoo, 
Mich., January 2 4. 

HOT.T,AND-ORMROD—George Holland 
and Clirlstina Ormr* d. daughter of Mrs. 
Jane Ormrod, well-known Lancashire 
tr.iv*ler, w.re marritd at St. Aldan's 
Churi h. Open.'^haw. Mancll- ster, Eng., 
January 7. The bri<legro*.m. also well 
known, is a rienilier of a prominent Man- 
che-i,r f.amily. The ceremony was con- 
tiucted by the Rvv. Swnn. ^Ir. PMmund 
Holland acted as bist inun and Mrs. Lily 
H'dland as matron of honor. The cere¬ 
mony was Impressive and the rei-eption 
following it was thoroly enjoyed by the 
participants. 

JOHNSON-HART — Frank Johnson, 
broncho rider and Wild West performer 
of Ft. Worth. Tex . was unit* d in mar¬ 
riage recently to Lucille Hart, of Ashe¬ 
ville, N. C. 

Ri iSS-DU PONT—Information has b«v n 
r. <■* ived to the effect that Al Ross and 
Doris Du I’ont w*re m.iiTied recently. 
.\t one time Mr. Ross promoted a musical 
••omidy show, and travel* d thru Canada. 
He lnt*r work<d with Blain Irish for 
Pilmcraft Industrie.s, In Toronto, Can., 
June 26, 1924. Koss organized his own 
C'.mpauy, which he called American Pro- 
gr» >slve Pictures, Inc., and of which he 
fs now pre.sident. Miss Du Pont has been 
In vaudeville for several y<ars past, but 
ricintlv apiJcared in a ci'medy picture, 
«niitl<il A C'liufXf Island Sightmare, 
which was protluced by Mr. Ross' com¬ 
pany, and will be released at an early 
date. 

<Rorla 
•fy lo tl' *"i*''Tl' d Jami- 

’ « to the Martinis Henri de hi Balul.se 

f 

Frederick P. Stieff, Jr., well known in 
soi iety and musical circles of Baltimore, 
Md., will marry Ruth ItoUlns, of Santa 
Fe, N. M.. at the Hotel Plaza, New York, 
Jaxiuary 29. Tlie couple will make tli* ir 
liome at Rolan*! Park. Mr. Stleff'a home 
in Baltimore. The bride is the daught< r 
of YVarren Rollin.s. artist. Mr. BtiePf is 
vice-president of Charles M. Stleff, Inc. A 
number of Baltimoreans w ill go to N« w 
Y'ork for the cer* mony. March 28 the 
couple will sail for Europe for an ex¬ 
it nded tour. 

Mrs. Haztl M'Ouire recently waa 
grant* d a divorc- from Lawrence H. Mc¬ 
Guire at Rockford, V** 

Alma Rubens, cinema star, won an un- 
eont'-.-'tid divorce from Dr. Daniel Caraon 
f’.oodman. executive liead of the Cosmo- 
P 'litan Films, in the i^up-Tior Court of 
Jiulgt« Walt! r Gatt.s. Nt w York, January 
28. Cruelty was alleged. 

Edna M'allace Hopper, who arrived in 
Pealtle, "Wasli., reoeiuly, ann«uincetl that 
she is going to be married in the near fu¬ 
ture in the Ear East, but the Identity of 
the man who is tu become the noted sr.ir's 
tliird husband is not anmiunod. exi-ept 
that he is said to be a high military p- r- 
Bonage now in the Orient. 

.\ divorce wa.s granted Minta Durfee. 
wife of Ro.scoe (Fatty) Arbuckle, screen 
t'omedian, in Paris, France, January 27. 
They w. re married August 5, 1908, and 
have no children. 

Jack Dempsey last week issued a for¬ 
mal statement dis.solving the partn* rship 
of himself and Jack Kearns, e-Tective on 
rhe day he marries Estelle 'Taylor, movie 
actress, which has b*.« n set as May 2'*, 
which is Miss Taylor’s birthday aniii- 
v*r.sary. He added that his retirem*nt 
from the ring was at tlie behe~t of Mis.*! 
Taylor, who pn ferred a business man t<> 
a pugilist. 

Mrs. I.vndon V. Grover, formerly 
Eleanor Cl.-v* land, an actress associate 
with the John Craig I’layers, has been 
sued for divorce. H-r husband is a 
promin»nt shoe manufacturer of Lynn, 
Ma.'*s. Mrs. tlrover .nnnounced she would 
contest the suit. Infidelity is alleged. 

O. Ij. Si'Il.’rs, motion picture director 
and p.irt owm-r of a photoplay company, 
was dlvor.. d by Superior Judge Ward at 
S.in Fran Isco, Calif., January 23, from 
Mrs. H.iztl I. S. Ilers upon the wife's 
complaint of cm. Itv. Th*' couple were 
married at Los Angeles in 1919. 

The engagement is announced in Cairo, 
Egypt, of Gabrielle Dorziat. famous 
A'rench actress, to Count Michel de Z< g- 
heb Suri.an, a resident of Cairo and Lon- 
di.n, whose previous wife was an Am. r- 
ican. The Count comes «'f a wealthy 
Syrian family and bears a papal title. 

George Tyrwhltt-Drake announces that 
he is engaged lo be marri* d to Edna Vine. 
Mr. Tyrwhitt Is the prisent Mayor of 
Maidstone (England), and has a very 
line private zoo. wliieh Is on exhihltion nt 
the New YVorld’s Fair, Agricultu 'al H.i’.l, 
At one time he rnn'a cireus, and is still 
interested in horses. 

Rumor has it that Charles CRiapIln, 
motion pieturo comedian, .and Llta Grey, 
the 1 n^-y-ar-old girl he married in Mexico 
Last November, are soon to separate, and 
that attorneys are already negotiating a 
financial settlement. Chaplin has avoided 
Interviews .since his return from Em- 
palme, M.-xico. with his bride, and ef¬ 
forts to comiminicate with him relative 
to the report.d negotiations have met 
with no .‘■uoe. s.°. Wliat part, if any, the 
exp. ct. d arrival of a child has played or 
w ill play in the n. goti.ations was not dia- 
closefl. nor was any hint divulged of the 
possible terms of the settlement. 

Rumors of another marriage for Roscoe 
Arbuckle, former Illin comedian, were cn- 
firined by Arbuckle in Hollywood. Calif., 
January 27, when he admitted that he 
would "have an announ. em* nt to make” 
w ithin a few days concerning the wedding 
plans of himself and lioris Dean.-, an 
actress. He indicat. d that th.* w.dding 
would be a quiet affair, probably at tlie 
home of Miss Deane's mother, in I’asa- 
dena. 

Eileen Watson, singer and dancer, now 
playing tlie Orjiluum Circuit, recently 
filed suit for divorce ag.ainst Bertram 
Frederick Watson, dramatic producer of 
Melbourne, Australia. Miss Watson's 
career as a vau.h ville actr. ss began as 
the "and Co.” witii Walt, r W.iems & 
Company, in a skit <an<d SoutherH 
Uvuior. The couple w. re married at New¬ 
castle. Australia, in 1912, wh*n the bride 
was only 15 years old. Willful absence 
is alleged. 

Mlscha Elman, noted violinist, an¬ 
nounced February 1 that he would marry 
H> U n Kutten, of San Francisco, in the 
n*.ar future. Mr. Elman said he met 
Miss Katten four years ago on a liner 
bound for Europe. 

Mrs. C. ZofiLa Parrish, who eloped with 
Fred .\. I’arri'-h. movie cameraman, in 
an airplane F. hniury 5, 1921, has filed 
suit for divor.'c. Mrs. Parrish, an ac¬ 
complished organist, asks that her maiden 
n.ame of Rnschie he restored. The romsle 
we.-e married at Colorado Springs. Cfol. 
Criflty is charged. 

Dick Brown, featured com*'dl.an for the 
past 12 years, announces that he will 
soon be marriid to B* tty Jayne Saunders, 
daughter of a well-known business m.in 
of Houston, Tex. 

Births will be found on 
page 101. 

SCHW\R-G,\SP.\R — It has b.cn 
l.arn.d Ihni Ih. suit for .sep.iration 
hroiiglit by Marie Ga>|>ar again.**! Lau- 
r* t»ce Si'hwab. iuciuh«r of the producing 
firm of S !iw iih At M.in.hd, whii-h pri's.-nted 
T/ic Fir. hniiiil am! Thr Sf'.i k. that this 
«-oupte li.i\** 1). . n marrl. cl for thr*** years, 
hut ki'iit the fact s*. ret until Jamiary 
2'*. Mi«s G.isi'ar is a imiiilx'r of the 
vaiid. vill* t. am of Sin. lair and Oas-par. 
Aci'ording to Inf'.rniaflon reeelved. the 
couple w. re m.irrl.'.l nt Mt. Vernon, N. 
Y., DecciiihcT 20, l:*2l. 

STAN’T.EY-K.VUFM \N—Joseph Sf.an- 
ley. nuthiT, ami Mrs. .los.'ph K.iufin.nn 
wl ro married r. c. ntl.v. Th. y col- 
la tiora led in writing a new play which 
has h. en turn* d over to A. H. Woods 
for coiishl< ration. 

PTRUl’CK-l’l’T.i 1 \R — Jean Vine* nt 
Plniui-k, whi'se faili. r is s. nior member 
of th** tirm <'f Slninek-lhrmanos, of 
B.ir* . Iona, huild. rs of railroads and 
wat<-r\vavs In Strain, ami Sara Mercedes 
PiilKar. vi<'Iinl'-t of the Cliamber Music 
Ens. inhU', of .\*-w York. \v. n* married in 
th.it city January 9, according to an nn- 

Aocording to reirorts received. Raleigh 
A. Pinkerton, ndvirtising agent of the 
Bonstelle Theater. D*.frcrlt. Mich., and 
formerly of the Ringling-Bamum Circus 
and Rubin & Cherry Shows, Is engag-d 
fir Hazel Huffman of Kist 'Tawas, Mich. 
The wediling probably^ will taka place 
early in spring. 

“The Woman Pays” Club 
To View Loew Stock 

DIVORCES 

In her suit for divorce against Alh* rt 
M'tll.ard Smith in the Sup*Ti*rr Court. S.in 
Franciseo. Calif.. Mrs. Rose Smillr re- 
c*ntly tostifl*‘d that her husband, teehni- 
l al director fi>r a theatrical i*<rnipany now 
at Waterbury, Conn., desertc*! h.r one 
month after their marriage at YVonester. 
Mu.ss.. August 16. 1923. Mrs. Smith is 
at present, leading wirtran with a sto*.k 
company playing at Long B* a*h, Calif. 

N* \v York, Feh. 1.—Members of "The 
YY'oman Pay.s” Club will be guests of 
M.ircus L.'.w’s Seventh Avenue Stock 
Company YY’tilnesday evening at a per¬ 
formance of Lnztjbo’irs Among them will 
be Rita YY'elnian, pr* sid*'nt ; Anita Loos. 
Helen Rowland. B. ul.ih Livingston, Lou- 
* lla Parsons. Dorothy Herzog, Adele 
Fletch.T, tiladys Hall. Boatrire Fairfax. 
Pi gina Cannon, .Ylarion Spitzer Myra 
Samfer YY'inslow and Y’iola Brothers 
Shore. There will h** a reception on the' 
stage following the iierform.ance. with the 
b ids. John Lltel and Isabelle Loew, act¬ 
ing as hosts. 

N. O. Elks To Frolic 

The suit of .Tohn J. Howland. motii>n 
picture ois'rator, Cincinnati. O.. for di¬ 
vorce from Th*?ora Jesperse lT<iwIan*l. 
Blue Island. Tl!., was dismissed'in Ju.lge 
Hoffman’s (’ourt, Cincinnati, a few days 
ago. Howland said they were marri<-d 
Si'iitembor 17, 1924, but that his wife latt 
him three days later and went to Illinois. 

N. w Orl.'ans, Jan. 30.—The Elks' “Riot 
i.f Fun” will be h. Id February 14 to 21 
in H..' fo’m of a b.izaar with numerous 
special attr.actlons. 

No Sunday Movies 

Chillicothc. O. .Tan. 31.—There will be 
no Sumlay movie shows in Chlilh-oth** 
alter tomorrow. - '■ a 

k'l 
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Fr**, preapt apd far-famed, the 
Mail Fonrardinc Sernoe of The 
Silibeard stande alone aa a aafe yg pVj 
and lure medium thru which profee- ^ l3S!i 
■lonal people map hare their mail a|BI 
addreeaed. Tbooaaadi of acton, « S^l 
artiatea and other thowiolhi now 
receive their mail thru thif highly ^ 
efficient department. 

Mail is aometimee lost and miaupa S55 
result because people do not write X 
plainly, do net give oorreot address ^ 
or forget to give aa address at all 
when writing for adTertised mail. Tm 
Others send letten and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 
■t is obliterated in oanoellation by Broik. Aloms 
he post-ol&ce stamping machines. In 'llrv^lerkh. Ftinces 
aoh cases and where auob letten ^ 
‘oar no return address the letter can 

only be forwarded to the Dead Let- <h.)Bruwnle. Mrs^ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard haadle ••Broun Mrs T D 
your mail by complying with the fel* Bruun 'i> lU 
Icwim: Krouig D« 

ll LETTER LIST 
>lrKfon. Mrs. ••Polk rsnrut 

Uillle P. Piatfr K,.thl2« 
McLaughlin. Mary piUr. Mil ““ 
•••Mrl^i Mary 

L- C, *Poufll, firs 
MsMey, kfrs. r,.lns •Prior. Mr» UurM 
•.Mso, Iris •Prie»t. f'rMs 
•Ms.-tiowsii, May Pru-t.e. D vothy L 
Msj-r. Mary Host 
Msi liuiistd. Ma^flle Prlcr. r--st' 
MahTiev. >lr». Qilnn, .Msudls 

. TV. !.*****'^- I’sullnr 
•Mal-eir Dolly Ragxlate. Ai. a 
••Maiialesn. Raglar.d !iu» timt 

Ccrtruds lUlues. Mr* 
Marrlluj, Imie Mlidrel 
• itirw «oorBu Brovk. Aloma (K)Cobb. Mrs. ••Doi.ueai;. ‘lls 

•Brvilerlvk. Princes B:.>ectie ••Uurmai.. Mm 
•liToiu, tTara foie, Mr? tleo ^ D( 
•Brciui. Vr». D'.'IS foie. Bruy ISlDoee Cleo 
(KlBrownle. Mrs. Toley, Helen ‘Howue}. Miss P. 

B-rth? (Iklt'oller, Bessie I>>yle. Mrs. J. P. 
••Brown. Mrs T. D. ♦•'oiisril. Mrt, Ethel Drike, Vers 
Brown, It.ile •Ctniklin. Mrs. J DuKs-.e. A.'is.sbelle 

Mr’. IiuM.eile. C.eo 
WriU for maU when it U FIBBT „ 

ndrertiaed. The following ig the hoy 
t, the Utter list: ^}^r"&nle 

Oineinneti.(Be Btan; ••Browne. 
Kew York.One Star (•) fir enew 
Chioago.Two Stan (••) (.flBrcwn. Mrs. 
St. LouU.Three Stan (•••) , rnnJ 
Boston . (B) Brown. Mt». 
Kansas City.(K) 
T— a.—I.. /T1 •’Bryant. I.rta 
^ J^geloa.it) •••Bikh, Mrs Boss 
S»n Francuio...(8) Bu-kla-.d, Mrs. 
If year nama appears In the Let- Catri 

ter LUt with etan before It write Burklry, I).>r<jihy 
to the office holdiag the mail, which Burseu. Mrs Boy 
you will know by the method out- (KlBurge-s. Vera 
lined eboTO. Keep the MnU Forward- •••Burgess, Mrs. 
ing Dopartmont snppliod with your 
l^te ami mnU wiU be forwarded * Burgess. Mrs. 
sntbout the neoeealty od advertisiy 
it. Postege U roduired only for i^k- (mBurke; Margie 
ages—Utter aemoa is absolutely frea. (Kiuurkr. riurleen 

Kail U held but 30 deya, and can Burns. Mrs Harry 
net be recovered after it goes te (KiBurns. Mrt. 
the Deed Letter Office. V Bozl 

Mail advertiaed ia thla iatua waa Burrv. Leiiora 
uncalled for up to laat Sunday nooa. Bums, il-t: s 
All reouosts for mail must be signed 

tU party te whom mad U ad- 
0r6M6Q< ^ 

Thera are numeroM P*rMne Burton Mr? May 
oeiving mail thru The Billboard a •••Butler, .tnnie 
Forwarding Sorrioe who have tha Bio.um, Berths 
same namaa or initials. Whan a •Byrnette, Iru 
Uttar la forwardad to a person for _^_I 
whom it is not inUndad ptoaae re- ■ J 
turn it to that It may be advertiaad ft 
again until the parson for whom it 
ig intandod reosivet it. | 

PARCEL POST i 
• •KsiL ChSl. Chick, Msian, Leoi-ard. 5o 

2o ••Muzzell, A. U. j lunt 
•BlfboD viou. 4c soc 
•Milai-k. H., 8c •Nason, ill. it Mr« , Stage ha\ 
••Bendy A Csrr 6c I’A. 
Rrullev. Jack, Jo Mne. C. G.. 10c 

Browig Dot Mr’. DuM.tiile. C.eo 
•’Brown, Beatrice (ElCoofc. Edtk- Dulhn. Garnett 
Brown. Bernice Little Uunn, Mrs, Mie 
Brrmt.. Ruhy Cooley. Gladys •Iiujurnt. Divothy 
Brown, Mrs. ftnle Ctioper. Dor-whs •••Dupree, Mrs 
••Browne. Cornwall. AlleU Dorotuy 

Ge'evlees Courtney. Ahesi, (KlDuvsl. Ssd.e 
l.flBrcwn. Mrs. CuJs. Lola ••Dyer. Mrs. ' 

Prank •Cowe. lours A ’Dyer Mrs. V 
Brown. >Ds. Bitij Pa-Tect. Virgit 

P.orence Cowell. Della iUrl, Mrs A. 
•’Bryant. I.eta •••Coyle. Mrs. Ksrie. Corltme 
•••Bu-ti, Mrs. Bom Jimmie Jostmai'.. Pearl 
Bu-kls-’.d. Mrs. •Criig Betty Etiiis. Madam 

Carrie Crandall. Margaret Edwsrdt. Mrs. 

•dihlr.. C'Ta 
Glt>ean. Mabel 

Doe Glersdorf. Kae 
Gilbert, Adele 
Gil.ettr. Ilulti 

P. tlihgre. Muriel 
GII»>i' I’a'-y 

tUe ••<ll(a>cii. IVggy 
Glenn, nrrs. 

n.xVCW. Mal-1 
Hoey. .Mfv <\'Ii 

ae ll-tily. Stolls •LsVarre, ISLi»li •■'--•v-t. • 
tie tKllletm' la.U ‘lolrd. Mrs M. M. ••u.faulie Mill 
;ti Holt. .Mrs. AJuIe •loin-vit. Trlile Murtisll Mr“ ! 
^'••1 (KlUoltonat,. Mrs k-iui-here. Mrv 

r’etTv. '''•1 ••I^nc* Mr.. jL'-k* •Msr.tuo, Hure 
1.00 (sm...ier lUiby ..r*".?: M.rleile Itllb 
i» Htt-ki's Mrs Billie, „ ’....T ^ •’Manel. Mrs. 
Btdwing (liiUotnaday. Mr- '.Ti'‘‘‘i •Martin. iM.y 
If T. 1 M t art ''•rtlti. Mrs J 

••Uombrooke. W- J'Martin! MadeTIn 

' -rle Uthr.i; Mrf Jeoi Curbin' 
■* _ llo-nitr. Helen P ’Martin. Toulsle 

man IVr"''-. liwTm.;. Aur.ll. ‘ 
I-ee ““'••'.I- •';'<> or ,s la-Auae laiyel ” nr‘» 

I.. Bssnk. id Tl.w.atiT •iL.j.m. Ja- kle 
H^.nr Mrs lUy 'VT *'*' 

lAPalmcr. if" 
D-roilii (K).MsiMuetle. Mrs. 

Ghee. Bu'.h 
JiiwssrifT, Ms^v 

••Glofsr, Doreen 
•••Gieltrey. < urrle 
•’Golub. lies 

••Marquise, Billie 
Msr-hsll, Mrv. R 

•MarsUxi, Klurence 
Marlrile. Itllb 
•'Mane.l. Mrs. Ar 
•Martin. Itol.y 

Dyer. Mrs. Vi.t.v Gord-*i. Betty R. 
i ’Dyer Mrs. Victor 
Bitij Pa-Tect. Virginia 

iUrl, Mrs A. 
Parle. Corltme 

fKlRaroties, ft.- 
••Kaitoon, Amt 

Prances Bar lin. Mrs. 
Billie •R-ea, E ther 

Irv. R ♦••Bay. Mr., K T 
IP ••lUr. LUllati 

Hurence ••Riy. Ma ieli 
lib ••Ray. Ikhe; R,, 
Mrs. Ar; **Kjy, Marre) 
rl.y Hay. Mr- Giadjs 

< art i'ertlti. Mrs John Bajaeld. Mrs. 
Martin! MadeTIne 

Edwanlt. Mrs. 
iU'klev. I).>rolhy Craver. Mrs. Jsrk , Ori... .. 
lurseu, Mrs Boy •Crawf.>rd Margaret ••Edwards. Julia Gmscliilig. Maro 
KlBurge-s. Vera *Cra«rford. (KlEl.'t.erson. Mna. ••Gourdin. Mrt. 1* 
••Burgess, Mrs. Antolnetls Marie Grai.i. Mr. la- i« 

A.Ulie ••Crssrford. Vivian KlJrldge ftlsters •Grsutiey. Harrut 
•Burgess. Mrs. Creech. Mrs. re. E'lrabeth. Ma-letn Gray, tleati 

Babe Crider, Mrt Hal ••Kllott, Margaret tjray. Mra. Pearl 
lurke. laKtlr Crowder Opal •Klllutt. Fluren.-e (K)Gretr. Mra. 
!«i Burke. Margls Cummings. Bihet Elnera, Madam L. Bl 
KlBurke. Clurleen •Cummings. Mrs J. Eiglisli. Mrs. Harry (K)Grey. Mrs. J 

■ictor ••Gordon. Vivian •Howard. K:ti» 
Mrs Ra^ 

G.edon. I^Ise HowtM .Mrs. lUy 

'(Ki'^uoll.^'Peo.y ‘Klllughes. Mrs. 

Gordn. Ihrsale •Hume«. Marlt 
,'^V w *** «• w I Hunt St'!i^ ^ Orioe f.tvtlieb Mr, i-thel „ 

lla Gaisclullg. Mane tK-Hunler It. 

•PePalmee. Iionvby Mst.ock. Mrs 

•Humes, Marie 
Hunt Sadie M 

Burke, taittlr Crowder Opal 
(BlBurke. Margls Cummings. Ethel 
(KlBurke. ('lurleen •Cummings. Mrs 
Burnt. Mrs Harry 
(KiBurns. Mrt. Cunningham. Cs 

V Boris ••Curler. Mrs. 
Bums. Lenora It 
Bums, P-ij! a ••Dailey. •VlvUn 
•Bums, Leonovs (Kllisls. landse 
Burton. B'l't-y Dsmeron. iDs. 
••Burton, ibs. A. Coi 

•Lee. Irene 
•lae. MCdre-l 
T-ee. Mr. H. W. 
lae. Myrtle Gtitclulig. Mane .k'Hunier B-Ailue 

••Gourdin. Mrs. i-sui 
Grai.l. Mr, la- la I,,, a. la.tiilt.g. y 

W. f>win. Mr- Peirl 
Cunningham. Carrie Pspanola. Madam 
••Curler Mrs. Evans. .Mrs lh-b« 

Irene Bvaris, Jean 
••Dailey. •Vivian Z<> Evans. Mn. Geo. D. 

Grai.l. Mr- la- i. ' '.JiJ p la-tiilt.g. Mickey 

GV:;:‘“(?e.n"*"'‘' 'Kfnylatul, Tariln^ 

Margaret Lennon. Mrt. 
tlLjOrftr, >lTf. aww. w . .w .. T*1U 

Billy (KWtehs. Polly (L)Lenoi. Mild 
(KlGrey. Mrs Joe 'frtr la - I>.uore« 
•Grey Irene Jaeger, .\niti laiina rrh cess 
••Grey. Dene ••Jtlneserrllle. Mra. 1 

J- I-ewl'i. Beulah 
Orinell, Mrs. Jenkina, Mra Irene la-wi,. Loutte 

Martin! MadeTIne BolMt 
Martki, Mamie Rayffild. Mr . R b 
Marlin MIMrr.l Itaymur.d, (iadie 
•'lartln. Tootsie Bed Feather 
M , «i. Diana Ihinee- C 
Maevi. M rgla Keed. Mrs ahe! 
•iLt,(in. Jt'kie Reel Ala 
Matosi. Mrv Sarah •Reed, Ik-r-ahv 
Mal.ork. Mrs. Red. Mrs Walit'v 
_ Mauds ••Benaud. Mrs 

(KlMitbesra. Mrs. JarqiiM 
Uaael Rene. Margl. 

Ms'h'W.. Mr. laita Kev.o. LaVera 
(KliUiau. Mrs Btynoldt. Mrs 

•4- It. gm, 
M-t(re. Mrs. Della Reyn-kis. Triiie 

„ Mauds 
(KlMitbesra. Mrs. 

(L)Lenoi. il 
la • I>->iore< 
la Vina, rntici 

J •••May, Marie 
" Maiwell. lae 

•Meeker. Plusenrs 
vVil’'”.* Moeka. Ruby 
Mildred iKlMelMse. Mrs. 

(KlRejnoidt Mrs 
laa 

•••Rhea. Mrs Grace 
Rhlnehan. Jewel 
Rihar.l', Loii 

Uu'Ti •••Richmond. Mn 
(8iMerre;i, Marjuria Una 

Doll Mealey Mra R U. Rleke I Mra C W. 

Piiirfax. Louise 
••Palrfleld. Lvls 

Burton. Mr?. May 
•••Butler. .Snnie 

Damron. Mrs. E. 
(KlIHiiiel, Gran, 
•naniiels, ilaalne 

Comle Falanu, Mrs. John •rr-ii-e 

Crisby Do« 
••Gruber, Mae 

Panning. Bnite 
•Farrar. iDs K 

(KlDar-o. Margaret (KlPsctoti. Mrs 

Halnline. '’.illle 
Haliole, iDs. Sam 
Hall. Mrs. 

Ju.it Ha 

^Igcoe .lares. Minnie 
J.lmson, Juanita 

le Ji,lit.sain. I'eggt 
a (KlJohnscn, Lola 
Hie Juhnsua. Mrs. C 

•Lewis, l-atir-ll •Mlche.l 1' 

lK)I.*nrDJn. \Vra Mii.rr. lu* 
(KlUndiey. Mra T. ••MHi'rr. I 

•M-'-rngee Mu- I 
Ml-hcette. 
•MIche.:. Pig 
Ml.ler. Mr« L t 

Johnson. Mra 
H. Lit thium. Mrs 

m.. r. Mr- Art M. 

• T. ••.Mllirr. Buni.y 
Mll.tr. Itlalu he 

Alth Mi:;er. Mrs. Ira 

**HUls. Rusel 
RlKl-, M.-. ElU 
III ley. Mra (Turley 
Ui . M 
Bobere. Reree 
Rubens, Huby 
tLlBublnsoo. Mrs 

J M. 

Blanche Halt Mrt. Pamine J hn-on, Peggy 
jTianUa Llvlug-tiai. M- 

•Bishop VioU. 4c 
••Blastk. D., 8c 
••BoDdy A Carr 6c 
Bradley, Jack, Jo 
♦Brown, /Jack. .,o 
Burton, Mitt BlUle. 

7o 
••Campbell, Boh. 4o 
(li)Carrluo, P. 

•Cation. Edw J 

•Clayton, Spen-er 

) ••Niioo, Florence. 
He. lie 

7o ••Norton. Helen, 12a 
4a •O'Brian. Frad J. 

B.. Is 
llo ••I’alen. Bud. 10c 
D.. •Paine, A. C., 4c 
2o ••Peut'Ule, la D.. 

r Uc 
(ic •Powell. Fred E.. 

••Connor. Steva. 1*® 2c 
••Curtis, Pearl. 35« ‘Reid. Murray J.. 
••DeVoia. Jamas, 6o 

30c •lUclurds. Pete. 2- 
•♦Dixon, Harry H. Bl<w Kamlb' 2c 

go ••Bol^ttaa, Hany, 
•Dorman. Stanley 

W 2o I** 
••Drake. Marj-aie, ••Bejii^r. A 

30^ Mil. T. Ha. Sc 
Durgeon. Augusta.^ •••itaiiens, ChtrlDj^ 

•Dier. Mrs. Victor. Smith, Amelia W. 
6a (c 

Eslerly. Grace l!n (SlSulllvan. Frank. 
•••Freeman. WTlltle. 

160 Taylor. Miss F. M 
Orau, Frank. Ic 
•••Hannah, Billy. •Topping. M. 

•Howard. Fred, IHvld, 8c 
lOr *\Velgol. Cliris 1 

Joyce, Margeret. lOo 
••liiVeli. Chas, 5o 
•I-e-ler. Mane. 2c 
•low. Joe, 2c 
•••lonne. Mra E-l. 

Members of the Profession 
\ 

and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as well as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offlees, 4. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Ban Fran¬ 
cisco, Los Angeles or Kansas City, hut you are advised, if en route, to give the home 

office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty*one Mile* from the Geographical Crater of Population 
of the United States and Craada, and it follows naturally that lets delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, artd, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Atldress, care of The Billboard, Cin> 
cinnati/* 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your pxail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thifity Days Only, after which, if na address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

(K-Miller, Helen 
k Miller, Naida 

Mi.U. Mr- M. 
Mills. Peggy 

f Mili.er, F.'>renfe_ 

Nellie R t‘r-in. latta 
IB Bs^lnaoo, Mrs. 

Ban 
•R-i lr.soo. Pfgg> Q. 
llkiK-by. Mrk 

Ruts 
Mil-a-e. Mrs. liarl ••Itoleri-k. Jlari- 
Mllmar. Ewelle ••Regers, kb,. Buck 
•Miiiettl, Jui • Bogtr.. Mr Mlrtila 
Mit.'he" Mrk U-iavv 

Cornne ••Regcn. Mrs. 
Mitchell. Mrs. ••H. lo,. Bir.te 

Henry H. Uir.a. Mrt. R H. 
••Mitchell, yii- *K-nt>lne. IT.atr.e 

Kelly eKo-s. Rita K 
Mitchell. Mrs Hava •••R.t. Mr^ Dorll 
•.MosidletsMi, Mme. R w- -x. Juanita 

lAW'hj •Ro.slieT. I'atiy 
M mte, Marla •R.y.-lirr Cale 
Moskly, 'TTiesma R wive. Ctertruds 
iKiM.»ire, Sadie Kunli-g. Ar.t.t 
M awi'fleul. I-u- ll!e 'Bu-ell. Anita 
M--ran. I-abelle Uu-»el.. Mr- fTuk 
M.ra; Mrl W T B-i,,ell Mrs Mynli 
Mcrehead. Mn. •Russell. Bd^a 

I •Ih>»-lier Cale 
na Rwive. Ctertruds 
idle Kunliig. Ar.r.a 
Iwk tile 'Buv-ell. Anita 
rile Uu-»el.. Mr- fTuk 
W T B-i,,ell Mrs Mynli 
n. ’Rus^.l, Bdra 
Gexrgia (SiKvaii. Marv T. 
Marine St. Cjr. Lu. tile 

M rgan. Mrs W. L. Sabb, Bu:h 
••iiorlen. Mary 
(K)M->noo. Label 
••M-rti«, Mrs. 

Sai-ders. Mrs. HtleO 
••Saur.deri. Da 
••Siuagur Kitty 

Rcs«la Sawyer. Mr- Hirty 
Mcrrlt. Marcia (KlSaxton Mrs 
.M -ey, Margie VlrginU 
Mottle. ND». Delia S-hept-it 

•WlckeMer. Wm. P 
2a 

'•WllUama. Jack. 
lOc 

III- •Wiag’j. Bahr Jack (-atdwell. Lltha 
(SlMcCarroll. Mrg. 3u (g/Campbeil, kDs. ••Daxenport 

H-winle. l'2o ‘(Mre, SD«. Sydney. vr«Tk ••Davenpon 
McClel.and, Kay, 5e 4o campbeU. Ethel 
•MiGralU. Wm. .t Tamanaka. Oeik. 6c TCim^lI, Clara B. ••Davenpofl 

1-0 •••Campbell. Mn. Davis. Pegu 
I Ary lew* I I ww Harry TVayis. Mn. 
LADIES LIST Cimnbell. ilrs. DaviH. Mjti 

Agiifw Mary Bassett. Mrv. 
••Ahrevie. Peggy Pe 
Alilrulgr. Elsie (KlBatter. Cjr 
(Sl.MeTa, Ltvelyn O. •Bell. Uur-why 
••Allan. Dot •Belmont. June 
Allen, Jane Bctider. Evelvrt 
Allen, Mrs. Ada Beiivon. Ledia 
Allen. Billie (KIRcntz. Ullia 
Allen, Mrs. Ceo. Bernard. Mrs H 
••Alliion. Mrs. (KlBernard, Mr; 

Edna H 
IKlAllman. Lillie •••Besa, Bonnie 
.Ml«*rte. Mme. Besson. Mme. 

Melda Beyers. Dvetta 
.Mtoii. Mrs. EMle Blnker, Mn 
Alvaro. Mrs. Belly Plor 
AmiHi. Mrs. T.any •Bi-hop Viola 
-Liiderion. Helen Black. Edith 
Ander-mi. Mary (KiBlack. IVu] 
(L) Andrea ux. B'stsi. Mra. 

De Lorea Kath- 
(KlAppleby. Mrs. ••Blackalter. Mr 

Redvying 1 
•Aratili. rr!r.c»»« Blaneo, Mme. 
(KIArlIngton, Babe T 
••.4rliiigtcn. MI'S Bobbins. Helen 
Askir.s. Mra Robert ••Bologe, .\nr.i 
-tstor. Mae IJoiniell. Evelyn 
•Austin. BlUie (KlBorta Mra. 
Austm. Mrs. Eiith P.crwiTs, Betty 
•Avery, Gertrude BoswelL Mrs. 
Avery. Mrv. BilUe E 
Axtoo, Kitty Bot--fivd. Made 
•Aylor. Devey ‘Bieigh. Mite T 
Balll. Dor.x Boulton, ilrs. B 
BarlSCT. A.’Jil Bower. Betts 
••Barrh. Jeanette Bracken. Bessli 

(KlBatter. Cjrinne •••Carpenter. M 
•Bell. Uur-why M 
•Belmont. June •Tirlton. Shi 
Brtider, Evelvrt Carlton. Peggv 
Beiivon. Ledla Carr. BlUle 
(Kir.entk. Ulllan (KlCarr. Franc 
Bernard. Mrs Hazel 
(KlBernard, Mrs. Carroll. Edr.a 

Harry careoU. Bu-'er 
•••Besa Bonnie s' rro.l U i‘ 
Besson. Mme. •'Ctnes. Mr*. 

Darrlne. Cleo ‘renton. Fern 
iDs. ••Haxenport, Dorothy Fergurson. Jean 
Mark ••Davenport. Mr- ••Fernandez. Bene 

■1 Slick (KlFerrls. Helen 
ra B. ••DavenpoR, Peggy Kiriita Ruth 
In. Davis. I’eggy •FIB. Mila 
Harry Davis. Mn. Alice Finn. Mrs. Edna 

Davie. VIjTtle- - ‘Fli-her. Mr*. E. 
Katie ••Davis, rarmi.q (SlFlsher. Mrs. 
s ••Davis. .'Jot Graie 
gy Divla. Mrt. Don D. ••Fisher. Marie 1. 

•Davli. Winifred Fiir'-’hn. Velh 

Harry Davit. Mn. Alice 
Campbell. iDs. Davie. iljTtle- 

Katie ••Davit, rarmt.l 
Carev. Gertrude ••luvls. .'Jot 

Peniils can-euter. Margy Dam. Mrt. Don D 
Cjrinne •••Carpenter. Mrs. •Davli. Winifred 
by Margie Davis. Mrs. Halene 
me •Tirlton. Shlnso' ••Darts. Billie E. 
Ivn Carlton. Peggy Darts. Pis 
lla Carr. BlUle ••Darli. BllUe 
llllan (KlCarr. Frames Eth* 

■Davli. wmitreii FilLV-’hn. vein 
Harts. Mrs. Halene •^.aherty, An»a 
••Darts. BUlie E. Flynn. LuclIV 
tHrti. Pis ••Foret'*, Cecil 
••Darli. BllUe ••Fontlane. .izalla 

Eth>l •Foster, Phylies 
W. ••Darts. Mrs V Foiter, Mrs. Fred 

Davit iDs. R. D C. 
•Daviteoo. Mr*. P Pourriler. Mlerllla 

G. ••Fox. Mn. Bessie 
DeClercq. Mrs. Al Frenclt. Madam 

_ ‘Carter. A—v 
Florence (K)fNisey, Puts 
Ola •••Cass. iDs. W 

gulfl* (S)DeQuin>y. Ruth L'ranren. Vivian 

•Bishop Viola •••Cass. iDs. W. tseVere. Peggy 
Black. Edith Bay DeVol. Mrs. J J 
(KiBlack. IVullne “Cass. Louise I>eVr)Tt, Lura Mi 
B'sist. Mrs. ‘Caisidy. Mn. W. DeWanre. Jaekle 

Katherine L. DeWoIfe. Mrs. 
••Blackal'.er. Mrs. chen-ller. Nellie Ua' 

Louis ctiar.ey. Feni DeYoung. Jessie 
Blanc-y, Mme. ChlldreaS. Mrs. I).-an. Itolly 

Peggy O. .i. •••r>eUT.. Mis. 
Bobbirs. Helen (Tiorla*. Aina if. B 
••Bologe, .\nr.i ••th:i-ten>eu. Del-ve. Mme. 
Bniinell. Evelyn Marie DeiRiv. Vltgiriia 
(K)Bortz Mrs. Mas tK)Chri»tlan. Miss ‘Defcan. A.lc* 
P.crwirs. Betty Tbeo •••Detaer.tr/ugh, 
BoswelL Mrs. Chiimiey. Peggy Mr i 

Evelyn churrh. Bo-*ie A 'De-nzo. ^.'Ima. 
Bot--f-vd. Madeline Maynanl 
•B-eigh. Mile E. •Clarke. Mwlne •Deonio Mr*. V 
Boulton. Mrs. B. U. Clark Angle Belle iKIiiesmori.l. H 
Bower. Betts iKlClark, ifri. Devrr*- Mr- Ft 

-v DeVaro, Mllw F’ranks. Mrs W 
Pua< peVere. ThjT.y ••I'raiiks. Madel 
rs. W. tseVere. Peggy rr-nklln. Mrs. ' 

Bay DeVol. Mrs. J J. F'ra/.ette. Zoe 
also I>eVr)Tt, Lura May F'roemau. ifr« 
Mn. W. DeWanre. Jaekle La 

L. DeWoIfe. Mrs. Freeman. Mr t 
Nellis Union Pulkm-Mi. Mary 
Hi DeYoung. Jessie (KlFNiller. lti>-l 
Mrs. I).-an. Dolly r-jt>r. Mrs. .41 

O. .i. •••r>eUT.. Mrs. Eurge~on, Mr«. 
■t a M. Bsbe Mi 
eu. Del've. Mme. ••Gale nore-i-» 

(KlUall Mrs. H ‘Johnson, Dot 
W. (K)J'-nea, Uabe 

(RlHall. Mangaret ‘Joues. itrs. 
Hamilton Vloiei All 
•’Hamilton. Nettle Jones, Dyah 
Hamilton. Cora Kai-e. Butb W 
••Hamilton. P-arl K.iiiu.i. I-tuta 
••Hamilton. Ethel ••Karmlno. Mrs 
Hamilton. Mrs. G. 

Geo. W. K.irr, Mirton 
••Hammer, Mra Ka<«on. Kuly 

Toto •*Ka«well. I-iirll 
Hammond. Bilile (KlKato, Mra 
•llaiiaen. Clairr M 
Hansen, Ernestine ‘Kaye, Adrienne 
lla/-ler. V' n-a Keeler, Mr*, 
■larding. .lesn Tti- 
Hardv. Mrs. Grace ••Keller, Ethel 
Harman, Florence (KlKelley. Mrs, 
••Uariimen. Mi 

Pauline ••Kelly. Hartett 
Harrison. Mr« FI •Kelly. Bnse 
Itirris. Mr*. Gene •••Kempton, M 

•Johnson, Dot ••U vJ. B'-tiiite 
(K)J'-net, Babe Tl-iy-l. D-iri- 
•Joues. itrs. •I-l-yJ, Mrs. Polly 

Alberta I-skw-iod. Clara 
Jones, Dyah •l-oeser. Coii-lanre 
Kai-e. Butts if ••Lu*-scr. I'-ai-tau-e 
K.iiiu.i. I->uta M. 
••Karmlno. Mra Logan. Beatrice 

G. Q. iKIUvsdoO. Mrt. 
K.irr, Mirton J D 

M-aa, Mrs Kitty 
Moss. Jean 
Moult-vi. Uerel 
M'-ur.tague. Monlle 
M.rwry. Margaret 
•M -vey, T-ra e 
MuUen. Baba 
Muniv. Beulah 
MuiJ-ak Bertha 
tKlMurdork Mrs 

UuMell 
•M unity. DvrTaln* 
Murray. Irene 
Murray. Wlmfre-l ^ 

Murrell. Rita 
Mveri. la-ui-e B. 
Mvrr*. Mrs. Ada 
Nan. Marie 
•Na»h. Elna 
•Na-aHi. Cora 
•Nel**-0. Mile. 

T ■rrf'tlnfS 
••Soot:, Bjcnia 
S. her!! II. A li.e 
Fcholta Mrs. Jmla 
Sreer- Mrv Leab 
Fells. Gladys 
•••Sextivi. iDs 

lens 
•Sryini’'jr. .4 lelliw 
••iteymourt. Mr- 

Henay 
Sharkey. Marietta 
•Sliaw. Mrs. Tbtn 
Si'.'a. Ak.if. 
•Shepard Fvel'ti 
Flierman, Fmdv 
Sherman. Mr>. 

Stella 
!<henrooJ Margie 
AlielKU. Marie 
Hhlplsy. Airs. James 
Sliorea. M'-. Editk 

Nels -n. Mrs. Chas. sholty, Mn. H f- 
••Nelssgi. Mrs. ^bowmaker. Mr* 

Jessie V. AbWa 
•Newman. Ir--ue Himoni. Helen 
Newman. Mrs. Begs simm-ins. Kva A 
Nl-li--ts, Halve Slmt--oo Omt 
NI-holes. May ••Hlnn-vt. F'lora X 
M h->«, Mr- Kate ••Smith. MU* C. Long Mrs Martha M h •<•, Mr- Kate ••Smith. Ml*« C. Long. iirs. .viarina g 

F’ranks. Mrs AV E. Ilarrli. Peggy 
••F'ranks. Madeline Ilarrli. Mr* L. fs 
rr-nklln. Mrs. Geo, •Hirt. Llilbm 
F'ra/.etre. Zoe ••Harter, Lavrgie 
F'roemau. ifr« •Hartman. Marie 

Uncle Harvalh. Ulllv 
Freeman. Mr Sady Ilarvry AiMn-v 

r-tt>r. Mrs. .41 
Furge~on. Mr«. 

Martha 
••Gale nore-i- • 
••Gallagher. Phjllil 
Gatlaglirr. Alt'.i.ie 
(.»II'-way. riaxel 

••Harvey, Raye 
Tli'iver Mri. .411en 

••Ka«well. I-iirlile C. (KlMchoie. Margl 
(KlKato. Kri. T.,n^d. iDs. Myrtle NIe ten Mrs A - 

Ma-Jde ••l,,rel. Alb-e N-imun. Helen 
•Kaye, Adrienne ••l-vrring. Pegrv (KlNu-'kols, Alra 
Keeler, Mr*. lavrton, Mrs. B. A. .. “ 

Ttielma *1-1-101. Alr< B.rnia N'lieare. ^eJyn 
••Keller, Ethel I.ove Bonnie (Krtien. Mrs. Deal ••sn 
(KlKelley. Mrs, r-.zay Marie D llrlen. Mrs, Jarac ( 

Marlon •••1-urk Mrs W. O-l -sn. Mrs. Rl- hard Kmli 
••Kelly, Hartette **Lutvdavwltt iirs. O'Neil, itliena Hnill 
•Kelly. Bnse Gladys (KlO'tdilllvan. Srall 
•••Kempton. Mrs. Lydlc. Mra I-a _ ,, 

Gesx Fare Omar. May 
Kenne-ly. Ethel ‘T-ynch, Mra Emma "-•••nie. Peggy 
•Kenney. iDa C. ‘Al-s-jbe. M-illle ••Owens. Alma 

C. Mrs'ainm, Mr* Pearl •••Ow-ens. Dorothy 
•Kenne<hr. Vitate (KMcCart. Mrs. 
••Ki-iiny. Celena Frank Palmer. Arltno 
• •Kerman, rial •••McCart. Mra Palmer. Pearl 
Ketcham, M.vna Hattla Panton. Laura 

•.■smith. Laura 
••>>mith. Alice 
Smith. Air*. Bllll* 

Gesx 
Kenne-ly. Ethel 
•Kenney. iDa C. 

G. 
•Kenne<hr. Vitate 
••Ki-iiny. Celena 
• •Kerman. Clal 
Ketcham, M.vna 
•Kellnneii, Llab • 

Uie Smith. Mr-. Frank 
■n X 
Deal ••Smith. Mr 

Jarac % TTinima 
-hard Kmlih. Stella 

Smith, ilr- Roy X 
Smith. Marv 

riflan (SISmRh. Ilvecca 
Slieldon. Alau-la 
Sl-Mell. P-'cev 
Stefker. ('em 

Jthy SIlTerlakr BtlTle 
V. SKello. Mr. Two 

Smith, Amalia 
Smith. E'b a 
•Smith. Filievn 

•IfaV'leti, A'trglnla Kina Mrs. Ulllau 

Axtoo, Kitty Bot--f-vd. Madeline Maynanl 
•Aylor. Devey •B-eigh. Miss E. •Clarke. Afwlne 
Balll. Dor.a Boulton. Mrs. B. U. Clark Angle BHle 
Barber. A.’_ni Bower. Betts iKlClark. Mra. -•■•i--,-. 
••Barrh. Jeanetfe Bracken. Bevsto Reettel (.S lyeVor*. Rejs* 
Bannore. Mrs. Win- •••Bradford Adele fUark. iD*. Walter (K)Driter, M!_ 
(K'Bamett. itarU Bra-lna. ifme Ella Oiarlo). Mrw Dot 
••Barstoav. Anna Brady. A'jrgl-.f.! Clark. R-,b«ile 
(S)Barr, Barbara •••Brenan. Pearl Clark. Mra. Mella 
Barrett. Cora •‘Brent. Mrs. Claynm. Grace 
••Barry leirratn* Frances Cleveland. Marlon 
••Barrtow, Anna ••Bresaer. Mrs. Clift. Golda B. 
••Bsecom. Arietta Ima •Clinton. Dolly 
Ba«f iD«. Noel 'Drlgga, Delnve* Cloafermin. Inn* 
Bate*, unian •Brl-.fr.ed. Unl-e Cnaughrta, AUrte* 

•••Detaer.tr/ugh, (.,II//way. 17* 
Mr Nell Gar-li-er. Mra. 

•I/rttizo. ^i'lm*. 
Co. Gar-Inrr. Mr- 

•Dr-nzo. Mr*. AA'm. It. 

• . *11 v'a Di'iIIe (K)Klng. Mi- 
Atartha ••Hayi-i. Mn ( 
1-» T-ramy Kinney. I-nlu 
Phjlls* (DHealey, Ruth Kirl-v. Mr- 1 
’.i.le 'llrari-. JearJe ••Kline. Alabt 
Xel •llf-efi*. |i.,r|. KulllcT. Mr-. 

•Ilerulerson, Betty 
\f-utile llri.tii*ti. I :*rv Kolls. l*rlJi<rs 

llrtrv. Atr-. E B. 

•Kellnnrn, Llab • Ali-Cartbev, Edna 
King Mrs. Ulllau ’'XM artliv. till.a 
(KlKlng. Mi Al-vuire ilarlc 

tPeniia iKiM-CIlnto-k. 
Kinney. I-nlii Mr*. .1,m 
Klrl'V, Mr- ftu-ldv Af-Corm*ck. las-le 
••Kline. Alabcl ’M C«»wan, T'r a 

illlParla. Mrs. Ra» Smith. Willi- 
•Parker, Ann •Siieller. Ruih 
Parker. Balvo t-ena •Solomon. Il"t’bl' 
Parker. Mrs. l/ml-e Spellnvsii I/"il*e 

Gar-Inrr. Mr- ^•trv. Atr-. E B 
RatmrHio tienrv. Mr Ule 

Garl n-l, Z-#e ••Ileriry Pat 

(S)Barr, Barbara 
Barrett. Cora 
••Barry leirratna 
••Barrtew, Anna 
••BaMom. Arietta 
Ba*f. Mr«. Noel 
Bate*, unian 

TMcklrisan. Mr* 
Vbuda 

Dickson, Msrgarer 
Dlckers</n. Mr* R 

Frank Garrison. P-ggv 
•a Ge*lvrnlti Vera 

(KlGerto-l. Msrrel 
Peggy fierrnar.. FT--sale 

' Getourl, Ms-lam 
1-Muda •Gerar-hwvller Alice 
arer Get*, ifr*. May 

11 -r.ry, Mr* ’ 
(K)Hcn<ler--'ai, 

rv Kolls. l*rlJi<rss 
K B. Luana 
Ule ’K-rvac. Mr* N. 

••Kraiiivr P...1111111 
W. R Kraiii-r. Ulllarr 

•Kulolla, I/e-t a 

k •••M Ciw. Pcitl 
If ••M l line, Fallth 

Al Daniel. Mrs. 

•Parr. Eyrivn 
Palrick. Julia 
Piwv-e, T/Wivla E 
Ih'iiiliwsiMi. BtUle 
(KlPfU-Inti-r. Mrs. 

Stinlrr, Dor; lie* 
••wiaiilry. ''sra 
••leieele, Ge-'ii 
•Sterling. Helen 
••Siri».*(l. AlurW 

Hetty OOPeonock, Mr« 
Vrra •-aevrent*. 

Mi-sd •lait-elr^vi. Hlb-en (KIM. ISiovell. Air 

Margie Perry, Alrw. Lillian 
(SlM-lT-mi/d. FJsle iKlPerry, Peart 
M. |i.'.migh. Vera ••PIKTrr. D-n.Ihe* 

Murray stewaiv. a|- 

Hetierr. Mra K. D 'lailtiidy, 
Henson. Alts l.aCiate, | 

.IrJii.nlw S. (KlUlyell 
•Herman, Maii-le C. 

Dillon, Mrs. Slltb Glb(i»r-S Crrao ^ 
•ntamtrta. Beatrlie Hill. Mrs. laittle 

Dllllon. Jane 
Doan. Gf-rrrgla 
••DolMrty. Helew 

••GIbboni. Helen 
OnffioD*. J-itlT 

nootts 

Hill. Mrt. Balre 
Hiller Mn. C 
Hllthninner. Mr* 

Vlct-rrlt lalPofte 

•lailtiidy, D-rrIi 
l.aClarr, Hera 

(KlUlyell. Mr* 
Rose 

la-FVrllle. Hera 
LaAl t - R bMe 
l,aM>«:t, Marlon 
••l.vAl-oite, Iglltan 

M. |i.'.Iiiigh. Vera ••PIKTer. D-n.lhe* 
(KIM. ISiovell. AIra U 

D»IM* Pharton Mrs Ann 
M-F:roy. Prin'-la •Pldlllii*. Peggy 

•S(ewart. D.-nehr , 

•M--Farl*nd. 
Cithrrlna 

McGuire. Mr . 
Rilnh 

(S)McIntyre. Mr* 
u. n. 

•M-K.iy. Try 

••PhilHirx. Alls Hal 
•Plilllll-. Mart'vie 
••Phlllli-*. Fillth 
•Pike Irene 
•••pink. .Ale-. Ri-e 
••P-vnie. (Tna lave 

JArlil. Rita 

rs Ann ••sirwart Vi-glnl* 
•eggy ••.'tiewart. Petty 
M.s Hal Sl-«ker. Fainx 
Mart'Vie si-ke*. Air. lat-U 

••Si-me. F’lii 
Stone. Dm* 
••Sl.wie. Mr* F^ 

Strli-klan-l ADt).-l 
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I (KlSlilkff. .Mr* 
hrelyn 

(K»siu»rT. 
Ktul'bit'Iii 111* 'Iry. 

Ul'IoMS 
Stui». I'jrl 
.•.lutli'ii*. Mr». IIjo 
-i n»ri. ri*>l 

TIitrtTi 
I*.**'' 

.S»i .Ji. J iry 

S»«r'). Mr?. C. 
Tiili’r. I. MJ' 
Tnnr. M: . A'lhiir 

Viri:iuU 
TliiM-r Mj' 
IM fiKijlf. Mf'- 

F^andi 
• II. 1 iotriiiie 

•n.'.iii. .'l-iric 
'nmui. Ailiiil 
-Tl. i; i - 1' ■> 

111 ml**'II. Ilti t'T 

Kili lA 
• •T'■HI; 'U. 'I-' 

n.:!) 
Tl,. Ililrtl 1- 
Th'.riif. ItiJliy 
T.illuuii. .'lari'* 

Mr.. _^^ 

TribU'.a Mr*. JUy 
Ti., i MiMi'.l 
••IiiUi'T. Mrs. 

\MTcy 
■ivsjt. r.i^f 
^ut. .Mr-. Jolui 
•Til krr. Mait".i 
(KiToriur. .'Irs. 

Marr 
••Tjbfll. iIrA 

••n -,: . rjla 
(k)rni<ie:i. Mi;. , 

<;i'i ryla 
l iioi. Anyv 
Ir a. Tbe Hear 

Wi'uua 
Vtirui.. .Ni'.. 
•\a tsnr. Mr*. S 
IM\au Lsiilh. 

Ililra 
Vail I'liir. Jij'is 
iKJ Vihliaii.'di. 

BIrJIs 
Varlrll 'Irs >!n» 
Vaujtm. (irrtruUe 

I •Viaia. Mi*s SL M. 
••Vfriie. Mira V. 
•••Vernon, r'armra 
•Vfra.si. IjLiui.-e 
•Vrrooa 
Vlrt -ria. Vlfla 
Vit. fi.t, Jrsrll 
•Tim eu;. r .uMi'.r 
••Vlnirt.l. -Muiltl 
VliiiTi.t. Bsriba N. 
(K)Vlnan. .Ai.tia 
Vernon. Irtiie I. 
i5)V«.kIfr. t>rabrll# 
•Von I'aiT. I.i:iian 
Vocf. Mr* Uc.-le 
Waiie. Ual'j 
'Va.le. nee«f 
••"al:e. I..'ta 
"i *rr. M*. i’ if., 
•'Vj.ker. V'«el 
".a *■■'■ Marcaret 
(K ni.ktr. Mr« 

'V a 
••Wn; Mr. U. 

MSllIrk, TViwv 
>. WallliiK. Wliiiiir iL 

••'Vally, Curliiue 
n Waltors, lirrtlu 

M'arreii. Helm 
Warrrn. MbKle 

« Wsrrrn. ‘niilmn 
W.lMiii. .kiina 

t* •Wslsuei. Hazel 
WalsoHi. ^l4y 
Wat ^ .Mr*. J. F. 
Walla. Mr*. I’baa. 
Wall*. Mr. W 11. 
••Waiua. Kliulb 
'Value. Ilalm 
Wailie, lai. in» 

r Way^ie. Dunnliy 
I WrbL'er. l^earl 

•WrliitiiTR, Mrs. D. 
••Welrick. M. Dot 

I Welborn. JDi. 
> Irmz 

Weill. LoU B 
IS)Well*. Ullla 
••Will. June 
W.'«t. \D*. Noel U- 
(K)Wea. Pinkie 

; \V||. i-ler Mr*. Iklnz 
•While Deer. 

Prince** 
While. Erin 
•White. KranreiH 
Wuiie. iUi. Lillian 

It. 
Whl’.ecloud. Princes* 
Whliit-r. .Mr*. laiiin 
W .liiii.gtuu. l-hleu 
Wliliile. Ermine 
WMelier. .VJ* 
W llliy. Mr*. L n. 
Wlikliil. »*jire* I. 
Williams, lilaii' he 
W:l.lami. .sielU 
WII! lama. Mrs. 

Oene 
William*. Man- 
Wllllami. Paitay 
Williams. 1^1* Mae 
William.'i. .Mae L. 
Will*. Mary 
Wilson. IltAible 
w iison. Jin. Cap 

Curly 
•••Wilson, Mrs 
. E. Q. 
Wi:."ii. Kean r 
IKlWHtou. JDi. 

(K) Wilson. 
n. V. 1 

Wllaoai. May J 
••W'linen Pearl 
Wi;*..u. B-atb 
Wi.ioil. Mrs. Su.-Ie , 
WiUon. Mrs. Tea ' 
Wllssin, Fay I 
IK)Wilson, la's ' 
Wl;.ien. Mrs. II. 

Bell, Xale 
BeMen, Bobert 
Be l. Cbaa. tl 
••I^M. K. U 
•••Bell. Floyd H. 
(RiBell, C. II. 
•••Belle tL Van 
••Bellefllle Joe 

Bellman. Geo. 
(Klliendell Kialfer 
■tender. Fresl H. 
Ilefl.Irr. I>*nx 
licmlun, Billy 
B**ij’'et), lai/raie 
ll. iineil. F. O. 
•Bennett. Norman 
••Bs'iinett. Jaikle 
Bensuo. Jamei .M 
Bensm Jonepli C 

WlnWe. Me*. Dlale 
•W'liiiers. Francn 
WiesJ*. Maths* 
w..a.l,. Vl-.I* 
W.s.i.rn. Mr*. F. S. 
Wre: Ick. .M m 
••Wrljilit. Mrs. 

U. P. 
'Vr.a-hl. Mr* Desale 
••Wrifibt. Nell O. 
•Wymi. Grace 
WtMie. Peta-r 
•'■■rk, Fl'TeSi. e 
•Jorke. Ussendohn 
Yosh) I*. Mr*. K>ho 
J-:bU*. JDs. Helen 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
’•.'•el B. T. 
••A lenr,-. Albert 
Aikii-y. IT.C K, 

Am?. Jerry 
All.' 11.1 
.tdam.. n.irk 
IK .\ •uni... Will 
•.Itmis. Krr I J. 
.VJaius. Vcrul* 

Mairlce 
•liken, N. C. 

■W'T. Pierre 
.llbettLi. .1, s. 
•l -.t.!.'. .1*. k 
.M"’*; nerl 
.MJti'h. I.|jy,l 
Alriii.d, r Pr.C 

IK'.lr ,ila. Pririce 
•*i'. I;. , i),i, 
*■' I'l.j’i! fy 
* • rrai.k M. 
A rb. James 
*"A :m. r* R 
•' Hi A Si. ke« 
.1' . C, 
•Mien. Kt mirth B. 
.Mien. M.s 
■'lien. Hilly 
Mien I ),„ K. 
^K'Allan, Pun* h 

Mien, ri.jiiivry 
Alllaer. A. B. 
k lelo. J. e 
kei*. I.rwla 

'ni*.rii<e. J,*n 
.'nin.a, I>*nk 
kml# .tolin 
i.nJersou. () a 
V'; nar.ild 
anje-mn, Jaa. A 
Amter n. Ami,, 
A'i.le.. Tl. Er’iref 

■'nJervTi. P. II. ivm 
An,lee .on. J.hn 

Anlrnno. Arthur T. 
"lei-n. Tho*. It 
K)Ar. tre-as. Jolin 

'■.Ireis*. Tiurr'i,.? 
»;lre«s. Koknm., ' 

Ant»in... I.. I. 
,^'nell. Joseph 

•'K'li'eum. Ikw 

hnlei.jiim. SamT 
kte.'ieliy. ITsif, t 

••.'Pplrlon. Harry 
D. 

klH>l'«lilte. Bay 
'•■•lief J*,A r 
'Kl'Mli. Matisliekl 
„ 'Mo, Will 

A'rhandl. Terinc# , 
.'.■jn'Ti.l Ii.Ti 
. 'nndronk. Hurry 

•ir-‘. "‘'r' • 
/^•Ir-ne. Geo. A. 
•"“■'I. AMn I. 

lii'i.’ 
.';!ir i-'ie ■ 

.lease , 
Hurt, 

’"ii» 1 

''^lev H.»T«.r L. 

vrt "• ; 
Jf'''iMrldce. Jack i 

'' 'In Ikm 

•.'tcry. W. J. 
• .'icry. (lea S!,t« 

Awe*. Harold P. 
• Bif' -k. rr.n 

P. iticcTk. Carl N 
llubrsxk. t*. Sidney 
iK I liaise. J'slly 
•••BiTKro. Anirew 
Re-on. Sara V. 
IK It*J,-er. Win a 
B *- iir-. Itewor 
Basley. F. 
Balm. Ante 
•••Halley. J A 
Bailey. jlVed 
tlsivv A Tiw. r 
Bliley. Dr. )l J. 
••'Bailey, Pjul 
Bulley. lu-It'y H. 
Halley. W. W 
Baltei. A. Norman 
IKlltilrd. rir,, "'ra. 
••Pilrv! Ja.-k 
Pilrl. K C. 
'"K Baker. (:il|e>n 
Baker, l haa A. 
Baker. Kmmet 
•LBa Miatti FV le 
Wa! lain. J. Arl.ur 
••II I lain. W F. 
(KI Banka Mator 
Bailer/.', Cisrenee 
Btllln«er. I'>ank 
Bal'ah Arista 
(KIBaipbalan. 

Mariano 
Barhrr. Burt 
Bai+tola. t! 
Birlleld. Carl 
Birftrld. Cmmltt 
BarMne. Wra. BUI 
•Barloar. I,. A. 
B.irnes. Gator 
Barnes Faml’y 

Ktaow 
Bimea. n 
Binir-. I'hsrlie . 
•••Barnet, llotierf 
••Baniell, lUy 
Barnttl. C. M 
B rrl.,*. .Tea* 
•KUtarroar* C. TT 
Barry. I'barira 
•Barry. T. D. 
••Harry’t KlepbuM* 
•Bittell. 'Vra 
••BarlhoWra Rlrda 
B i«iopa. R 
<KIRat*et. Geo. 
BaI ra, iu.y C 
Bath. A. J 
RaBle. E. W. 
'KIB.ii.lei r \v 
B.iurr. Harry 
Baaf Inheimer. A. R. 
•K'Baaier Bay O 
(IIIBay latatr Slmw' 
Bayer, T.-skly 
••Beane. T I, 

Beardmisre. 

nr..lM. W.Be?*''®* 
Be.ll lltllT 
B'ull. niiikty 
I'" im III!)* 
••1J< ird. Flmer 
i^ril. L. C 1 
••Bs'.yrmoee, Jerome 

••BeattU. Harry ^ ! 
Berk, Norman K. 
Berra, tan 
(KlBehmer. Mooch 

IS. Bensm, Joarpb C 
at Benton’* Comedian* 

• Bcnyer*. G<Tdsn 
•ma Berman. M. 

lK)lletwrn«n, Duo 
Berger. lavila J 
Bergrr. Leater 

L. Bernl*. Bs-n, Orih. 
Berry. P. or BuU 

Jna •Berta. R. B. 
Bese, H. J 

■eaa ••Bf*inrr. Jack 
Belts, F JI. 
Big S^olse 

Ian Blgstira, Robert 
It. III.ling*, .siar.fofd 

eai Blliinga "'illte 
ira Billy. Little 
i •Bird Peter 

•Bird. Peter 
•■Bird. Jack 

n. 'Biron A l*earl 
1. ••Ill>hi>p, Laliult 

Bishop. Andrew 
BIstany, Leo 
I.SiT'ia lilackle 

n® Bla.k. M B. 
BUikburn. Geo. 'V. 
Il’afk-tooe. Harry 

i (K)Blake, (blalo 

niak“e:‘Vfar:i;' 
Blake. L. tV. 
(K)Blake*. C. J. 

ty •Blanco. Jack 
B an. hard. Cbaa A 

□ Blandford, R, A. 
•••Itllgh. FYtmlt J. 
(K)Illlncoe. Mm. 

*k ••Illown. I’, .s 
•Blue Clood Chief 
Bine. Mickey 
Blinn, Tom P. 
iKiBIiim. Turn P. 
Boald, Jim 

e (S)IUt*. B T 
B.elrn> hott. Mike 
B-lnar. A. O. 
Bi'lea, Sl.Inry 
Bond. Clark 

i- IKIBondurant. Dad 
[e IKlBw.e. i;r..srr 

B inli A 'Vright 
•Biinahta, Mlikle B. 
rtos>nr, Gabe i 

a BJuker. Lanrrnce 
Itorta. J. F 
Bstsaell, Alfred < 

* Boswrll, Jr . 
i ^ Sylffster i 

Boawril. Bennie 
Bosuell. Billie < 
••UiAsrgeous. JD A ' 

as a». Bowen, Prank I. 
J ••Ito»«i I'haa. H I 
" Be wen. Prog I 
“ Bowers. Robert < 

Howera. Eugene S. < 
••Bower*, t'm. I 
B. wers. Ray'd J. ( 
Bew let. H. M I 
Bow ley, Uirritoo 
B-'d. R .• r < 
•Boyd. Warren I 
(K)Boy«r_ R V. « 
•B-rrell. Billy f 
Brabban. J. l 
Brtdi u'd. Jt M. < 
Bra-t.eo. Jack ( 

• Br...ly, r. J. ( 
Brady. Juk. Clrcu* *' 
Bramlno. Aug. C 
•llramkamp. Fred <’ 
Brand. M'ystt C 
Bransloa, M'm.. •' 

SI Km* • 
Brant, Bobbl* C 
(KiBramleT. More*. P 
iKiBray. Harry <’ 
Bray. C,,l, Harry C 
•Brayman. S I„ 
••Breuri. Krtina P 
Brrnnen. F.l P 
Brent. Jillm ' I 
Brrwer. Bud P 
Brier’rs J, hn 
(KlBrl«*a. Bert (1 
Brl»kry. Tom P' 
Britt. W F. P 
•Britton. 'V G PI 
•Hr a her W alter P' 
Brolle. V. C. 
Ili'Kly. L^n •• 
Brollter. .Arthur PI 
Hn iivm. Jack »’l 
••BriaxL Morry 

••Br.»ika. W'm II. PI 
BrKskA Jimmy ( ' 
Br.aikt. Jaa, t,re PI 
Brmka. J„k 
Br.«*a. W'm H CJ 
BriaJit, Grorer •’' 
llrimn, Joaieadi •* 
Brosm. C. la *•' 
Bnmn .A U |B 
(MBruwm, Cheater 
CKlBroim tVecTry U Cl 

WMley T. . i i, 
IlrowTi. Harry A (T, 
„ Bab* C> 
Br.wm. Pred G. It, 
••Brown, A. n Cl 
(Sllli 'san. .><*m Co 
•Br.'wn. Sam Co 
Broun. Clyde A. •»’. 
Brown. Tom Cnr 
(klllrosen. Petty L. 
Ilnwnlee, John ••' 
Brownlee. larii f>„ 
Brure. Ben Co 
•Bii.-kley C It ••! 
• Klilriink Fred Ct 
Briinnell. H S. CiS 
BlVan. Hubert t'oi 
llnant. I>r. G H Col 
•lltp'bantn. Ti>mml* t'ni 

(KIBuckIry. Harry Co 

Bilk Kid ^ Jv! 
Buck! In. OHle .(•, 
•••Mil. krill. Bucit I'.i) 
Buley, John •<•, 
Biinsar't. W C «’,« 
•Bur. hs II. .lamra C,< 
Buraner. Allmrt 
Burke. Boli <*,„ 
Burke, Arthur W. Cot 
•Burke, C. II. r, ti 
Biirkr I>r J W. Coc 

Burke. Jack Cm 
Burke. John A. I'.w, 
‘Burk*. Jack '(C 

••Burke. Tom 
••llurkr, Leo 
••Burke, Harry 
•'Burke. II. U. 

H- iKlIlurktiol.Irr Ch**, 
•Burns, John H. 
Burn*. Harry 
Bumefl. II. B. 
•••llurneit, M. 

iger (K)llurns. Harry 
•Ilumy, .Wai.dr 
Bun la. 0. I) 
••Burnt. HotjU C. 
nurse,n. W Hall 
Burt I St, .Mel 

n ••Burtoti. Kota. o. 
U'lrl'in. Geo A 

I Rurion A Ilurtoa 
C Bualiy, Claud A. 

an* •Ilu*cb, Albert 
Uushnell, Doc 
tSHlursell. Jrk 

l>IW Buiclier, Bae-b 
I Butler, Jaek 

Butler L II 
rib. •Bnikr. HiAtard L. 

Ilu'lrrbeaii* A 
, _ Bust* 

••Biiruko*. Georg* 
Byara, H-ifu* O. 
Byrdae, Charlei 
ill run. Wm FJ 
Calabrese, MIk* 
CaMIornla I'ram. Oik 
Calllcott. W. r 
CtillcuM. F. W. 

BoW 
Calloway, E N 
•Camlle Trio 
Camp, Charlie Prl. 
Camber. Joe 
Campbell, C. E. 
Camptie.l, Colin L. 
Cam;,:ell, H. W 
•Cani|i»K-ll. ''•alter 

V. Campbell, Stanley 
(Kll'amidsell. 
_ tarranw 

K. Pampbelf^Grorer 
Caroiwr. John * 
Canclfero, Tirjr 
(B)Cann, Harrey 
Ctiitar*. S. J. 

A ‘Cantor. Nat 
CaportI, Bert 

J. "Cirr A Carr 
Carey. Charley 
Carey, Mai 

f ‘r’an. A. H 
Carlton, Prank 
C.arIlon. G Wl’bur 

P. rarto Prof Trd 
Carlyle. Herb 
•Carmou.'tie. Jm 
Car" oral e, (Taa*. 
Carpenter, TJieo. 
Carr. Ben 
••' ar-. Earl M. i 

I '.'■ilCarrlmi. F'. 0. i 
Carrington. Irish , 

Billie • 
S. Carroll, Jim ( 

I ar'rr A C arke t 
••Cartiaooe, • 

IFomlni.'k I 
Car**rTlght. .V. T. 
Carwlle. 0. J. ( 

er Casey. Tom I 
iKil’a h. Stewart i 

<'a**lday Iwo Irl.sh • 
A •Caul. Ben s 
a. Cautrelle, Slim < 

••Cetene. Hanr • 
Challlnoe. 'V. M ( 
Cbam’'»ra, Ingram ■ 
Chandler. Buddy , 
Chi- "er. II R 1 
Chandler. Jack i 
ChinJtiT. Wally J. j 
Chapman. Col. I 

Claiborne • 
Chapman. Ike W. *, 
(K)Clurler. A. E. i 

Claase. I*u|t i] 
Chase, Hal. C 
(Stchitiertoo. Mel r 

Chawning Bill ,i 
Cbetiowith. 'Vm. 0, •! 
(•heaterfle'd. C sj 

• Chloirello. Prank •; 
Chllo. 'Valter « 
Chlttertden. E. J. *■ 
Choetet, C.rmedltn* T) 
Chritty. Rtiph ■> 

• •••Clrlmele. A1 .. 
fUasy. f H a. 

. Clark, Art 
Clark. B..rry Chas. ,* 
Clark. Cha* T.d ‘ ’ 

Goldie tv 
Clark. Claud# L ,, 
Clark. Cha* C ly 
iKICltrk. EMi# 
Clark, Harry S !/ 

Curly 
(KlCItrk. James ,/ 
Clark. Carl D 'J? 
Clark. Carl H 
Clark, Harry IV, I ,V 
Clark. F'rink Nig 
•••t''Itrk. Norman 
•••Clark. Vie IV 
Clarke. Paul L P, 
Clasieti. FVnnk {*' 
I’luJe Gere „ 
Clay. Shirley 
t'laGon. Harry 
Clayton. Pp'f J I*' 
••Clayton. Clarone* iJ. 
('^avton. PTe,lerhk rv, 
•<"eary, Jaik .\. lu, 
••ClemetKoti. 0. 'V. 
••C’.eraer.s. Joe U ^,4 
iK’Clemer.'ioo. lie 

Herlierl ••' 
Clereland. Cy D. 
Clmelaiid. Garrs R. IV 
(T.ICIeteland. Roy •♦! 
CMnt. .lo# D He 
IldCIueland, R«,y 'p, 
Clynet, C C. 
Cot>b. Jeaae IV' 
Corhran. 11 G wi 
•C.Khran. 'V 11 S 
Coohrane. A A IV' 
••l''<Try. JtKI 'V Pr' 
•••Coffey, Mr, p,. 
Coffman. Joe IV' 
Coghl'n Hart in •!>< 
••Coghlan. Harlan ••• 

yV™ '*• I’r' Cohen. H I Vi 
Cole. Harry IV'. 
Cole. C. C Pel 
I'oleman. Harry |V< 
Coleman. Jesse p,.< 
Coles. Ray P.., 
t'lilomta*. T>»\y ••! 
•CoIIlna. Bob I r \ 
Colton. Je<ale IVl 
•CoMon. John C. (Kl 
Ciauerl*. Rat p,'] 
C><niT>*». Philip 'IV 
•••Compton Karl ••p 
Compton, 'Vnt. IVn 
Comlon, Prank IVn 
C, njl. la-.Tiard IVn 
Cooleiy. Jay IVn 
I'onii. Bo)' 'Tie 
Coaiiifff. Hob H. ••p 
i'.win.T«, Tho* rVr 
Conrad. Franh 11. Dep 

Conroy, Edward 
Cunruy. Tetas 
Conway, Harry 
Cunway. Jutin 

lia*. (K)Ccg)k. Earl 
Cook. Hubert 
Cooper, C. II. 
•Co<A>er. Fre'l 
•••Cooper. George 
Cooper. j.in 
Co|*P. "alter 

„ Cupplnger. Je»f 
C. Curl>ett. .Nig* 

c .rliet, n 
iKlCurbii, Tuan 

O. ••(<jrey. O. Cook 
Corta, Jesus 

> ••lomai;#. Walter 
•Cortelll A Dowd 
Cortland, Jack A 

BKty 
Coigrore, Fra.nk 
CutmopultiaJa .Show* 
Cuatan, Ja'-k 

, Cole. .\lib'Wi*o 
to Cot*. Al. 

•••Cothern. 'Valter 
isle Oott<sn, Harm' 
• C-Mid}-. timer 

Coulter. Gcottt 
Coulter*. W M 
Country. Chat. 
iKIl'uuPtiry, F 31. 

OA <'<Kirtney. Nell 
(8)t.\,y*otry, Earl 
Cni. O. C. 

JoW •Co*. O. C. 
Coyle. Clyde C. 

, Craig, Charley 
Cram. H. II. 
••Cramer. Hol'ert 

, ••CtandelU Mr. s: 
Crane. R«>y 
Crawley Comedlana 

T (K)Crawley, Qeo. 
(raT. R H 
(KlfTearh. A. B. 

ina Creely, Anlrerr 
Crenshaw, t. D. 
Crichton. G. 
„ .. . Harw.wl 
Crider. Little Ruble 
••<kUt. M. L. 
Crivker. Harry A. 
IKX romwell. 
_ ^ Michael 

(B)Cron.shore. 
Lawrence 

•CrorJey. Kurt* 
iK)Cro»by. A. 'V. 

r Crosby. Chesley 
Crosby. Dude 
Cneby, p. L. 
<K)Crotty. F'. JI. 

I >ow. Maurb e 
Cruthers, Jno. 

SsHithem 
Cummin*. Grorer C. 

H. (kinning. Dr. B. M. 1 
Cunrdngham, C. L. 

* ••Cuiinirchan J. B, 
Cunningham. Robt. 
Curley. Mir. ! 
*Curley. F'l '.k j 

* Curley, J. , 
•Curran. Thos. A. ‘ 
Currr.een, Wm. ' 
Cur.ig, Hal. t I 
CuRl*. i'ijjJ D. I 

1 •Curlij, Date I 
C'lrils. Dli.ty E 
Curtis. Pr. I 
•Curt la. Jack J 
Custer. Burdette j. 
Cutler. Ira 1.. • 
Cutrer. J - K ( 
Cutter. 'Vadac* • 
Dal ey. Jsgir. a 
Dalb^, J. Seott r 
Daley, C. ". P. a 

i« ‘Daley, lilw a 
Diley. J Frank • 
I'aley. Johnny 1 
Dalton. L C. / 
‘Day. Jask j 

‘ Dameron. C. B. f 
lK)Da.ne:<. fF*ktT 1 

• •Dari. Leon E 
•I^'iugh. Don ♦] 
•fLrwln ai 
•••Daugherty. Du ky 
••Diugher.y. Jim F 
Daum A Scott 
D.irene ViuJe. Show q 
••Darenport. Orrln in 
••Darld*. Art A r, 

Lucille E, 
Dwridson Bros.' fS 

. « El 
' Darla, A. Jack iF 

Ditl-. R'!,1 
Dayts, D. M. p, 
Darts. Dewey A1 Q 
Dans, Duka Fl( 
Hatl* f: L ' E. 
lK)l>aTls F'ra-Jt IL FTc 
Darls, George i>, 
(K)Daris. Barry F', 
Dans. Ja-k’ (K 
'K(I>*t1s O'to Es 
Darls. I’hi; R Er 
•••Darla. Rlch'd H. 
Darls, Shir* (S 
Darla, Ben F> 
Darls. Te-I It Rt 
Darlson. P O FX 
D.iu*oii, Wallace Er 
D.iv'#n Ralph y, 
••IVArmo. Billie (K 
TV' 'rioond. Jaa. Ea 
DfCtr. Claude ••] 
DeF'<'ed. Rlwln ‘F 
(SiIVForesf. Earl ‘F 
rVGray. Harry Fa 
•••DeKreko. Chas. ‘F 
Di I.eharte, Caeur >'a 
IVI.cnig. F. f! sp 
••tVM.ml.'O Rrnn* P*i 
DeVaro. Charles Fii 
•DeVeaiil, IVll A F't' 
_ _ J» Fel 
rvvine. John il.i 
siPeVIne. le.'Ie F» 
S I>e Voe. Harold Fer 

DeVee Jame* E 
DrVaiee. Jack 
DeVosw. AUr F'er 
IVM'oIf. Linton 'F'! 
•DeWoIfe. George Pie 
•••IVadv Paul E'e 
Deal. Kln-er FTn 
IVan A Lee Fin 
rvan, R S ' Fin 
Dearlngtsai* sh.>w Fir 
IVerln*. Driinla “F 
IVrrIn*. "alter F’D 
Dieshamer, J*.k Ft, 
••IVlghtiui. H. T. F1<1 
iKIDelanrc W It (Kl 
IVIiny. "’m "F 
tKHVIatan. Fiddle FTt; 
Delmar, Jean Flu 
•IVInwnl. Bert Flai 
••IVIrero E C. Plai 
IVnham. L. P. Flei 
IVnnln**, J J. FBi 
IVnnis. Waller Floi 
IVnllngrr. W Jf. Fhil 
•TVnion. Karl FKigi 
••IVnyle. Doe Fflt 
Derlto. James F' II 
Derr, A. H. •fu 

“Dewiiger, Eddie 
De.itumpa, J. A. H 
Deiany. Joe 
••Derllle. Percy 
Dewey, Jaik 
•Dew.on. "m. 
De'ore. Juk 

. * Rogers 

•••DliBond. Harry 
••‘Diamond, Jean 
Di. kersiao. Darry 

Show 
••Di.-keraon, Wm. U. 
••Dlikion. A. p. 
Dirt*. ClaretKse 
Dihle. Cliza. II. 

‘•f IMil. Milt 
J ••Dill. JIili 

Dllllngen*. BUI 
Gty Dinier. 8<il 

Dion, Buy 
•'iilrsTi A Freeman 
(S) Dixon, Jo^ 
Dixon. Fldw. F. 
Dixon. Dan 

' Diioo. Jale W 
Duane. Billie 
••Do».ne, Kaymood 
Dobb*. Jiioiuy 
Dodd. Chester 

,, Ibvige. George 
••Doepke. F'raiJl 

, Ih herty. Ed.lle 
‘ iK)D..meT. K*> V. 

Domingo. Geo. 
Donaldson. W'm. 
iKmman. Harry 
IFonoho. C. K. 
(S) DsxilAy, Bernard 

‘ISorgan. Stere 
S. ••Dorin. 'Vllfred 

••Dornack. Bill 
» Msotjoai, St Clair 

Doty, John P. 
•Dwglis .she.-man 
Dore, Boy 
•D.'Ter. Gere 
Isowllng. Ed. 
Dowilng, FMrr. M. 
Downe*. I). 

“!• ISoylun, Guy 
IVyle. W'm. 
(K) Drake. Bab* 

. Drake, P«ul "'. 
lel lv»ke. R B. 

ikela, Herbert 
ice Ivew. Liwal 

Drown, Cl»rence 
Duirot. Frank 
Dudley, U. G. 
Dugan. Jno. 
Dultman, Gail 
Duke A Brtty 
iKiDuke. D M 
Dumphy. Dakota , 

JB Dumetnil. Jlaurice 
C- I Kl Dunbar, B. J. , 
R ImrJapl It rry , 

Dunn, John , 
S- ‘Duralne. Chase J 

•Duli.in. Cha*. W’. , 
Dus all. Geo. W. ' 
Dyer, Bill ' 
iKIDyer. Bill ; 
•Dyer. Victor H. - 
•••Dyman. Ge. rge ' 
(S)Eagan, John J. s 
Eagan, "'alter J. a 
Karl. Montana ' 

Early. Joe } 
FZastman. C. L. ^ 
F'.atoii. Jack V 
Eb!e. Fresl a 
•Fallv, Albert , 
(KIEdsrards, Billy ^ 
••Edward*. Billy V 
•Edwards. Barry P. r 
It lwlns, T. K V 
Ftsruuglr, John .. 
Elgin. R C. V 
•Elliott. Jimmie 
F.:iia R It. Bob E 
(SIElllt. Rodney < 
Kills, John , 
Rii*. Kegmeth M. c 
(K'HII* Chas. 
Ellington. Tho*. C. , 
•Fdliotl. Glenn <* 
•••Ellwood. Ous p' 

' ‘Elnio. Tlie Great •( 
Emahlser. A. J. P_ 

. Empta ye. Iisright r! 
’ aid. Jo* y. 

FholK-otr, W S 
Fuidy. ETTln P 

' Kngesser. Oeo. E. 
F'l'Persoir Perry p, 
»’w A.lam 
lKlI>de;i. Ru***i: 

I' IV Oi I mn John n. 
awln. RE i*' 

, Fhwln, Whiter 
FNiKwito. Antonio p,. 
Eureka Attra.'tlons .. 
l.'Tan*. Bedford A. 
Frans. Chick n, 
(KlErana. S Ererett tf 
Ftsair*. Jllller sc 
E»ans, Ererett 
••Ftsans. W. B ssi 
(JfFEraas. Frank O. p* 
I’bans. Da’, g*^ 
Bran*. Os>,»n* L. p„ 
Rri'.s, Jack V,- 
Ererding. Geo. W. g*’ 
Trers Tha.\eT r ,1- 
(K)Bsrtng. Earl 
Fahlan. Warren ,*!! 
••Fahey. John I^aul ev- 
‘Ealanga. Emil 
•F'arelto. Antonio es, 
Farnsworth. Geo. H. ,,, 
‘Farnum. TVd 
Varra. Otto p,, 
Tin'ell. Harm- cj,; 
Paulknor. R M. ..V 
Faust. Brm p,. 
F'tr. Ppif 
Frlnhiirg. Sam p' 
iI.iF'ellr Nabor pV 
F> 1*. N*N>r p'!; 
Fenton. Billy 
••Penmndo. * .g*, 
„ EIm.mo B p, 
Ferrar*. Allresl .i! 
"F'lrhler A Ihitiiam _ 
Plelsl*. Benny Ow 
F'el. F' M 
hlnk. Ray J Ore 
E'liley. Alexander Ore 
F'lnley. Geo •(*, 
Firth, Samuel <;». 
••Fisher. IxhiIs C. Ore 
FTsher. Blllr sp, 
Fisk. George (Kl 
FDKe A F'alt'Ki ('»• 
iK'F'itheau Boli p^ 
••F'tirgerihl. Jimmie fire 
F'itzgerald. Jis, P. pri' 
Fllunaiirlc*. O Or! 
Flanagan. Jaek Get 
Flanigan, R>ti asp 
Pletchar. Ulrtr V. ••p 
Flint, Joe D. rj.i. 

» Fontaine, Gene 
H. (K) F'ord. Bob 

F’ord. Wallace 
••Forsythe, Walter 
(K)Furth, Allen 
Fo?*. J. D. 
•••Fo*ter. Curly 
Foster. Geo. E. 
Foster. Doc Clias. 

!>■ (SIFiwter, 0 Jf 
_ Blaikie 
Foster, L D. 

ow F'owler. Jno. B. 
U* ••F''ix, Roe 

••F.rx. c.yde F. 
••Frank* J. J. 
F'ranks. E. J. 
Fran*. E. J. 
•Frawley. 'Vm. J. 
Frazer. Cbai*. 
F'rederlck. Hugo 
Frederick*. J. K 

gn Fbesldie ArmJews 
F'teeberg. L M. 
••F>c*!ai;d. Harry 
•Freeman. Frank W. 
•••F'reeman. Paul 
Freeman. K. V 
<.S) F'reeman. Al. 
Freemans. The 
French. George 
Frenh. Charlie 
Ftenchy, Ferris 

Wheel 
(K)F>fT M. J 
••Friedman. 1. 
•F'rle'lman. Mllturi 
Fields, Fred 
**Fbiy, Arthur 

™ Frost. Joe 
•••F^. Chas. O. 
Fulkerscio .Mr. 
••Fuller. M. J. 
(KIF'uller. Sidney 
Fulmar. Jaa. F. 
•Fulton. Jos. 
Fultoo, Jaek 
Galne*. Chas. P. 
Gale. O. A. 
Gallagher. Shorty' 
Gailaway. Chas. 
Galrln Player* 
Gardiner. Richard 
Gardner. E M. 
Gardner, Ed 
•Gardner. M. 
Garre. Jaquea 
Garrett. Harry 
Garrett, O. B 
Garrett, Warren R 
Garsen. Ilairr 
Garrey. Jr., John 0. 
Garry, Gene 
••Gateman. Tic I 
Gates, Eddie 
Gaughan, John J. 
OaylOTi, Lawrenoe 
Geake*. Pette# 
Ge'-.rge, Rar 
IKIGeurge, Stars 
Ciephart, J. A. 
Gerard. Cliff r I 1 
(KiGerboto. Merrll 
Garrard. Lee H. 1 
•Gerfehweyler. J. ' 
Gibtrons. Jean ' 
••Gibb*. R. O. 
•Olbler, Blllle ' 
OifforB. Less O. 
tK)ClUierg LsiJi.y 1 
Gilberts, Art 1 
Giles. R-ihert ] 
••Gilf.ied. Jamei I 
GUI. T. G 
••(iillrttf Bobby I 
Gillette. I, C 1 
Gin I'*. John 1 
Ginu. Prank I 
••Gillmore. Eddie ' 
Glnir.er. Loul* I 
•••Glas*. Sam I 
GTerkstein. Charles I 
Glendower A Marloo li 
(K)OIoter, C. O. 1 
(KlOlorer, Earnest 1 
Glow, Randy II 
Glorer 'V. JI. I 
(Is Codding, aii# * 

Goe. Skinny 
Golden. Ru.*.el! E 
•Goldfarh, M E 
Goldke, RIrhard * 
Gomel. Angle •' 
Good. Harry B. <1 
•Goodall. Billy 
C.oc'Inun. 'Vre H 
„ . Jiharkl'-ug ll 
Gividmin. 'Em. R •* 
(KiOoodrifh. H 

Herbert 11 
Oooglns. Bert H 
OcKKiwin, Mr-.tnif H 
Gooilwin, ,Ipe *I 
Gorden. E»ering ft 
Got Km. K 'V H 
••Gordon, Ralph *' 

Guardapede. Cha*. 

Flort. .Snake 
Fhihrer. Oeo B. 
F'^rty lee 
Foley. Janies 
F Hey C A 
•IWty. Cha*. C. 

--t.ordon, Ralph 
Gordon. loiuls 
Gordon. R. 
•Gordon. Vi.'tor 
•Gorman. Wm. H. 
••G 'Tuan. Jiok 
••Gosh. By 
Gosrard. R. hert 
Gosett. Harry 
Gould. Herman L 
•GouM, J.T» Seiiky 
G-wilden. Robt, C 
(KIGrtdv. C "• 
Gr.iily. ('has P*p 
Grady D|.k 
Grady. R.ihen 

Frat.k 
GrsIT. Carl 
Graham. Jake 
••Graham .l.-w 
Grandl. Carl 
Grant. 0»hr 
••Grant. Jack 
Grant. C Well* 
••Grass, Harry 
Grit lot. Merle 
Grarltyo 
Gray. Milton F 
•Oriy. James Val. 
•Gray. Lester 
Gray, Tim 
••Gray. TVmi 
Greatsr DeUoit 

Show* 
Green C. V. 
Green. Jimmy 
•Greene S. 
(_jreet'.h*w Briue 
Oretoiy. Jo* 
♦Gregory. Pred 
lRlOre«g. Earl P. 
Grell. Waller 
Crosseff George 
Orrj. Robert 
Griffith. Jaek 
Griffin. R 
Grlgg*. J. R 
••Grimes. T J 
••tlrlmes Ralph 
Grimahaw. W 
Orlnell. Pearl 
Groa*. Oeo. A. 
(KlGroas. Harry 
iKlGmvi's la'u 
Orugan. tiPnlm 
••OuUlnr, Cal. 

(K)Guenette. Henry 
Ouerrin. Frank M. 
Gullfoyle. Jas. A 
•Guiluielle. Ctfed 
Gunter. Chaa. 
Gunter, O. J. 
lK)Guser. John 
Gwyer. N'e*: 

kie lla'kieman, John 
Hagan. Billy 
Hagenslck, W'. V. 
•Hager A Mlisi-A 
•••Hager, II .\f 
••Usgfatt. Charlei 
Hagherty, Happy Joe 
••II«ine.s. Bin 
Haines. Harry 
(K)UalootDb, Geo. 
Bale, Man In B 
•••Haley. t;ec 
(S)Haley Ralph 
Haley. Haye* D. 
Hall. George 

W. (KiHall. Lee 
Hall. Juice 
Haller, Joseph 
'Hall's Ulppirirom* 
Hallpenstell, Carl 
llalnun. Rex 
llalterson. Victor 
Hamby. Fred A. 

‘<'1 •Hamid, Sweetie-. 
Hamid, Sweeney 
iKlHamllioti, Ijn 
•namill'jn. Oeo. W. 
"Hamilton. Jean 
Bamilinn, Tom D. 
(K)Hamllton. Paul 
Hamm. Rtbert 
Hammon. Riss 
Hamp. John 
••Haiupi. Frank 
•Hank. .'Kmtana 
Uanelson, Oscar 
Hanley, Jas. E Ktt] 
Hannah, Billy 

^ Harbin. Geo. W. 
Hardegree. J. J. 
••Hardy. Cecil P.iue 
Hargrarea, Harry U. 
Hartuoti. Hill 
Harney, John J. 
Harper. Roy 
Harper. George 
Harteiter. C. K 
Harrington. Paul 
iKllIarrts .kl 
Hirrli. Cha*L B. 
Harris, Harry 

^ Barra. W. B 
Harrl*. W. T. 

Harrl.t. S. B. 
Ilarrii, Boyd 
IKirrli, Sailor , 
••Harris. n.ittluig 
Harris. Billy 
Hirrlion. T. E. B. 
BaTisun, Earl 
Harrison, Naylor , 
Hart Kill 1 
Il*rt. "'ra la 1 
Hart, Capt. John l 
••Hartley, Pred j 
•••Har.sell. 11 W J 
Hanwig. John R , 
••Hartrberg. Chi*. ’ 

A. ] 
Hartey. (' 1 
Harrey, Mike j 
H*rrey. B. F i 
Haryey. Harry • 
"Ha-eltliie. lia: uy r 
H»ii. A .1 : 
Hatfleld. 'Vm. I 
Haterlock. Nichols j 
Haw, Harry Gee i 
••Hawk. It C. I 
Hawkins, Byron i 
Hawkins. Frank 'V . 
Hawkins, R. L. Bud j 
Hawley. Chas c 
Hay. Doc Geo E. j, 
Hayden. Tlius. N. 1 
Hayes, Calk. C. .■«. 
Haves. FMw j' 
•Hayes. Jack A r, 

Lu ill* N 
Hayes. James 'i, 
Hayes. John R. 
•Hiyes. Roland r 
••H.y.'s. H. c. 
(KlHaynes. M. IT 
„ / Slim 
Hays. JIcK. '{” 
iKIHA'se, James .. 
••Heal*!. A T. , 
Beurd. Eddie B. 
H**n.. liar" . 
Healhtole. C. 7, 
ID JieM.Tn. C 
JlFdden, Forrest '}" 
fiedmirk, .' O l 
Heerman. Jas. Kohl, i'i 
••Heffley. r. N. •* 
(Kllleffner. Gua Tn 
•Helm. C. C. ;? 
Held A Rinse:; -J 
•Helsel. O 7 
•Henning , "Arthur i? 

c **' 
D/rdW-'-i. Te-ille ‘ 

Heiit.fr.vin, R. R. A , 
W. J. 

He'idric. C. E. 
Nuroun 

>en.lri'k- M,ic 
Hendri-k*. Uorare r,, 
Hw.drlx, Maek , ' 
Hen.lry. Forties 'V:’ 
(BIRenIgan, Jack 

Frank ‘Kelly, J. C. 
••Uoffnuii. .'Uke Kelly. Ja.k A IVUa 

Hogan A Hogan Kelly, t'apt J 
Is. ’Kelly. C. R 

*•!'» Th." A Kelly. E L 
Iti lan.l. Milton •Kelly Maltr .S 

IVJi?",'!' "Kelly. E C. 
Holloway. C. E "Kelly. Kr.ink G. 

Hulme*, Jno. WTilti* Kelly. Gco 
Holtz, Prank 
Il'Mikes A IXtTlT 
Horn. Earl 
"H.^hi. I'rin e D 
n.yughtoo. Joe 
House. 'Vm. , 
Hou.snrr, .Sam 
Houston. 1,. ('. 

•Kelwln. .'lelylii 
Kemmyers. "'alter 
Kemiier. Chas. 

K»nirr>le 
Kendall. A. Pick 
•Kennedy. A. E. 
(K)KennHy. Jas. J, 
*• Kennedy. I’. J. 

H.rward, JI. B. Kennedy. Kdw. 
Howa’r'd ’Keniiey. Herticrt E liojaird. LijUie • K^nnoo. C. W. 
••♦w T^^ Jenkins **K(notUn. 

Herb 
Howe, nwbi»n 
Howe, J J. 
Uiiwell. R. M 
H V. I>vc 
Hubbard* Paul 
Hudson* Billie 

K^nt. Kit hard 
Kenyon, dark 
KerlUi, Harry 
Kerr* ^ylvontcr A. 
Ktf.^haw", Fuzzy 
<K^Ke\>. Iiidi.in Joo 
Klaaer, P. R 

l-’"*' Kidd. L Herbert Hudson, ken 
Hudspeih. .1 C 
Huff. K. L. 
Hughe*. J. Irwtn 
Hughe*, Roy 
Iliiches. W T 
"Hughe*. Wm. 

KIghl. Earl 
Kilgore. J. D. 
Kimball. Mennan 
King Comedian* 

Jl 
(K)Klng. Jno. 8. 
"King. Jti 
'KiKliig. J,mmle 

Hull, Len 
Hulme. Fred G. 
Humphrey. Paul 
Hiindeby, Oeo. C. 
"•Hunt, Albert 
"Hunt. Wayne 
Hunt, B. V. 
iKtHuntiiigton. 

King. G. Thos. 
King, Tom 
•King. Jno. .1 
King. Chas. K. 
•KIngdon, Leroy 
Kinney, .1. Knog 
Kirwin. lo-e 
Kirwin, Jaa. Eds*. 
••Kita. AJ 
Kitz. Al. 

IKlHurl. Al. "■ ” .Kite 
(KiHurton. Jimmie Klein D A**" 
HusteJ, H R K in?’ Ike 
(KlHutchinson., VkiKnight J. M. 
TTioahi...a> /sv **” Knight. Jimmie 
niitrhlnson, Ghas Knox Comedy Four 
Hutchinson, Frank Kolb Rar n 
HutihlTOon. Jr., Jack Kunl'g. ^'raiS 

Hutchinson, Speed Koschnilzka, F, 
TIui. Leo 
Hvatt, R.<t E 
H.Tde, Eric B. 
Hyde Tom 
(Killyman, Ben 
Imbinger. Eerl 
T'.gram. F M 
Ingram, Francis 
Irion. F. H 
(KlIrish. Mr A 

••Koub*. BUI 
Kraemer, Bffbbie 
Krajewski. M'm. 
(KiKrawI, Ja^ 
Krenzer. Joe 
Kressman. Fred 
Kringsberg, C. W. 
Krics, Ji'e 
"Kromhola. Carl 
Kronlik. Harry 

••Irey. tt D. 
Irte Stock Co 
Jicksoa, Vai'lo 
Jackson. Chaa 
Jackson. Dire 
Ja-kNon. Kilmer 
(K)Jack«on, Grorer 

Mr*. ••Kulm*. Three 

Jackson, P. H. 
.Taeobs. Jqe 
Jxcoba, L^ 
Jicobs. J. F 
•Jarobson. Fred 
Jacobson. H. M. 
"JacQt, Jules 
•lalson. Fread 
James, Arthur 
James, R k 
James. Ike 
Janney, W'm. 
J*»Tls. Bobby 
JajloT, Slade M. 
Jenkins, Bill 
Jenkins, Pred 
Jennings, Prank 
•lerome. Paul 
Jingo. Ohv 

„ W-hit* 
(K)Kuna. Rob(. 
Kurtz. K. 
Kuschner, .'rthur 
Kusmaii. Fred 
•Kyes. H. D. 

r "LaBell, C. A. 
C. •I.aflelle. Ruperf 

lot Blanch. 
•• I-.1 Bounty. Paul 
I.a Bounty. Paul 
•loiFrame. E Jo*. 
L.il’almer. Joey 
U.-tell. Billy 
LaTelle. A. 
1-aVerne. Billy 
lLlI.wVirne. Kobt. J. 
LaVonna. Chas. 
I.ai hman. IlciuT 
I«iJd. Dlk 
l-ihiff. Thu*. P. 
loiird, Jas. A. 
(Klloilrd. Turk 
"leke, (Tiarler 
Lamb. Phil. 
Lambert, K. E 
•I.amar. .41. 

Jobers. Midget S. eumar. Wm, 
•jSInLanders. Jno. 
.Tota. L. T. •Landirk. Ob 

-P' ^ lej.'idry. Art 
•TohM. Jr.. Koh. rt H. *Une: 
Mohn^. A. H Toaint. Are 
(Kljohnson. .Vndrew ‘Kang. Nlik 
lotaosoo. E. E 
Johnson. Hal 

I-tnkford. M. L. 
< KI loansberry. D. P, 

Johaion, lUnigaa (S)Uiimore. 
Juhiison. Rloh'tl l„)ng j. 

T> . * Is»PlJu4. Jullu* 
7 V l-*rry. P G Johnson.’ C. L 
•lohnson. Curly 
.lohnsnn. Karl 
Johnson, "'m 
•Johnson, Hsrrv 

Larson, E. A. 
loirson, T. E. 
La sane. Jas. 
lodell. Doc 
La ti more, Ernest 

w Jl'”"’’* L.ilimore, KayinoDd 
• tllk'’*?®' Y' '•l-»>*ry. Geo. 
♦.lohnstoiie. Auh IwTlne, Chick 
(MJoIt. Robt. T. ••Law, Chas. 
Jore. Dr. •••! 

"llwne 'cy. "■ J 
Herbert. Harry J. 
iKIHerbeis Sam 
"Herkes, Harry 
Herman. Mr A Mra 
Herndc*. Coy 
Herrell. Harry F. 
Herrlek. Carl 
lleth. Henry H. 
•"Ilelh, Robert 
Hoerly. Great 
Ilewett. C, A. 
Hewing, Henry 
Heyn. Harold O. 
Hlhhert. Tom 
IHbler. .4. B 
••Mi key R.dit j. 
Hi. key. N*u 
Hi' kmin t'arioll P. 
Hlest. Ed 
(Liniggln*. Harrr 
Higgins. Jno. 
"Higgins. Arthur 
••High. Hugh 
Hildreth. 0*.'ar 
•IUII .\rthur 
Hill Arthur I. 
•"Hill. IToscar 1 
‘Hilliard. Max 
•Hulls Paul 
HIUU. Paul 
Hillman KugeiM 
•HIn.lley, Mr. 
Hind*, i. 
Hiiwn*. 'Tdi.K 
llohhs, P E 
Hobson, H.-'mer 

Homer 
(R)Horltwald. .4tthur 
Hodges. Aerial 

•Jones, Alfred D. 
Jones. Xl.-k 
Jones. Abe 
Jones, TTarry 
Jones. F.r'iest 
J'nes, Ben 
"Jordan. CT.arlle 
"Jordan^ Dor's 
•L'Tilan. L. G. 
.losetJi. Herman 
•Toy A Almond 
•.Ioy*w. Tom 
■Toye*. Jack 
Judge. James P. 
.Judge, .Tohnnr 
•Jurgens. Mae 
Jurklewlci. S 

•"laawrw.ie iMTy 
La wre no*. Guy 
loiwaon. Jack 
Liwson. Ed 
Lawson, R K 
I.ayman. Frank ■ 
Layton. Bill 
Layton, Boh 
"loeBang. Manuel 
(SII.e Dante. 'A'm. 
••I.el'erer. Harry 
I.efJruhs. The 
lo-May. Fred 
l.rPage. Kobt 
"I.wl’age. Robt. 
•I.ePage. R>h'. 
I.el’earl. Harry 
l.eR..y. .las. 

••Jiimlek. Jolin M. lo-Rilr; Dr" E 
Ksel. Beniamin LeVa'n. Kd. 
"ksal. Sam 
Kabroer, Wm. 
Kafka Paul 
Kahanii. W'm 
Kahler. Hunter 
Kahn. Mohamme.] 
Katama. .John S 

I.eVay. Mae 
I.ea. It. Paul T. 
Le«h. Jo*. 
•I.e..ii. Chje. F. 
"•I<ce. Kula 
••loee. Chas H. 
"lo-e. Denald 

(RiKalraan. C H lo-e. Harry Q. 
•••Kane. Jzek lo-e. "'alter 
Kane. "Yiitle ‘Lee. Fred 
•Kane. Marwell E'eroon. M' R 
Kane. Leonard Leffell. Ja.k 
^ane. Ri>ht. ••Le.lgette. f'rrd 
Kanerra. Aug. Eiinun G M'. 
Kanch. Nick Lehr. Raynor 

(KiEUb A IJdLs** 
•••KateR. R. J 
K.iul’nju. Fred 

’I.elster. Jack relef 
eUt Jas 

••Kamil,’ Dare 3. (Kllrfott. Arlohj 
Kawana, .Toe 
Kazol .Toe • 
•Keating .41 
Keefer. R E 
Keen. Wood 
Kemry. Th.io 
(KIKeelch. E H 
(K) Keith. Ri) 

loNT rl. I>a».- 
Leonard. P‘ *: 
loNinard. Frank X. 
l.= r.narJ. Jaek X. 
iKILeucxrd. Usrry 

■. 
•••I.eonard. J Sam 
iKU.eroy. Billy 

(RlKelth ’Mu'I, .1 Erov. Jaik w. 
Biirtju I.--li". Kdw. 

••Kelleti E M (KH.ess a I.wsta 
Kelly. Dan BUI (KIEsler, ^1. 

(ronti’iii'Cc/ on poffc 110) 
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LETTER LIST 
{Continv.al from pnge 1^'^) 

Bert (K M»riin, :ier:<rt 
Uiii.e. k 
Unit*.. IT' r L. 
LeriM, Vkaor D. 
••Lewii. A 1*. 
*LeKU, KriUk C. 
I>ewl5. Jti'j. Kj»eU 
••Bmis, M. 
Le»it, Fr*nk T. 
Lewu, J. lUmilion 

<K)Lev>ii, L. B. 
1^«U. Karl K 

:.|rr-.; Ar w 
'Mittin, Irt'.ly 
y.-"- 

'.irl ic Rota 

(K)Mtirr’e G E 
• • V ■ •. \ T* 

• Mjrj.iir. Jaek 
M .rphT. Tom 
M .rriy. E A. 
M'.r'. I •, . 
Marr^jr, A. 
M J If 

ai TT'ea 
' < Muster. Jlonier 

Knoi 

•Perdoe. Elraef 
Pe'klos Sy 
IVrrin*, L. E 
'IVrrjr. CUreni* 
T*errt I-f.'m.n 
Pi»ier. Peter 
•Pfteri- ; . Sanilx) 
••Petersao. At-iso 
lU'.rson. U. 
*• Peterson. Kir 

-Martin T Uarrr VCrTl??' r /• .i-.e J’eirtlle, s*Aia 

(KlBllev. J I* 
Klley. M jT 
' K ' Kineiurt, Bakiy 
*Kiti£ Lul 
tK)RlL<ol. Louii 
Hllilue Ed V 
11 tn. Joe 
ItiAi'lna. Mlltri. 
Rjljertoo, Dor A. C. 
l^ ert. Bill 

Albert iKlIUbertt. Ja'k K. 

Mirtin. Velft J 
'K 'urtln, t "aA 

'tin. Charlie 
'! if nl Klns-rs 

Ledlt, Arthur Bil M..r:’,i. .VikI)- 
Liecera. Aar .n 
*'LyDerlck, Tltn 
♦l.i *lnf. \V. O 

• Llnderman, Max 
•IJi'fe. Eteri T 
—•Link. Henry « 
(DUpci*. Leo 

Maiti. Geo 
Marta.e 
Martel. My'tir 

Mj.rt. C. E. 
M '.e. S'. 
(K)Nancnka. Ed 
N.. 'kaliitil. Dan 
(KlNate. .T. K. 
Neal, Sam 

.Veal. Jack 
N'ebro. W. 

FreJ Kt t'l. 

Mat-iy, Sidney 

M . :e. 1 .1 
L tely. Efibt. 
tjterraort. Ncmian 
IJoTil. IVibby 
Locke. Mill U. 
Lotkner, Jno. 
L'fetroat. Willie 
•Ljnua. Harry 
(KlLondot. Billy 
(KILotielace. t'•> le 
t'KlIouetcan. Wm. 
Ltr.ytelda. Thte« 
—Ivookaround. A. F. 
lairelll. Tue 
••Lorraine. FreU 
•—Loufj. Jaa. y 
L/rell. Roy \ 
(BiLe'iCtt. Wm. 
Lot Ine. Frank 
••Loirande. Cecil 
Lotte, Edtr. 
Lubln, Lett 
Lubmau. I. J. 
Lucas. Buck 
••Lukanltach. il. J. 
Lund, E. K. 
♦Luek. Joe 
Luther. Great 
Lola 4t Eturraofi 
Lylet. Aubrey L. 

Jerome Mi-en. ciicnn 
(.“^i.M 5111. llaTT 
M. ■! st.>k < I 
Mat'hlelt. AIIh rt X 
(K)Mathcirt. Jim 
iKlMateer, Frank 
Mithces, Clyde 
(KlMatney, T. L 

N’eiser. Ih ry 
Nels'in, Fia’.k 
NeNon. Ii..-. reak 
N*'li'-U. G..lert 
N'l -’ll. B. I 
(SlNclton. Lew 
NcU'-n. M. L 

Pewee k notar'h 
Pfeiffer, Jna K. 
Pfeiffer, J. Larry 

phanto, Marie 
Phclpa, Leslie -A. 

(K)Phelps. Oe-il 
— Phelpt, Henry 
•Pheffer Ben 
Phemotnena 

Pblliofi. Youns 

•Kobers. Paul W. 
P.clieTti, B r. 
Roberta, L. 'V. 

Daddy 

Ibbena. J. Stanley 
H.lerts. LutliW 
♦Koberts, Ji.o. 
••K...ii« rtl. Ed 
R il>er.». R'T Bloc 
K bertton. Jno. 
Rutieriion, Gee. C. 
R ■ :eaD, Chas 
Roden, Wilbur U. 

A hll'.e Riidsers. H. .4. 
Phllllbur. Johr.ry Rodner, Cliu*- 
♦•Phillips. Art 
Philllte. B. J. 
•••Phillli*, J P. 
—Phillip*. Jets 
PhlUlpa. J. E. 

— Ncli'jo. Robt. B. Phillip*. Star -y 
>■' ra Duo (KlPltiard, W. J. 
■..••I. Xatale ‘Pickard. E. 

Pl( kerir.g Lesfe» 
I’lerce, Harry 

Pierson. H. T. 
•••Pilgrim, Joe 
••PlnitTee. Newt'in 

N'ettccnib, Ar;!- x T. PlttouD, Geo. 
N. .t' ;?k. JaT Plttt. B-tlph 
Newlln F. E. •Platt. Tcmray 
Xettnun, Fred Plotke, Harry 

IK \U u,'Roht. K. -N 'U k, Siete 
Slattliewt, M. \V. I',',' ^ 
M •'."•vt 1 ■ ' ••Neville. Otll 
’•Malthll. Claud 
•Matlitn re. Harry 
M .n r. Fred 
•Max.'DO, Mr. 
M. .It M'x. Ca 
>1" II H :rt B. 
IK Miys. R. L. 
Mayt. P. D. 
(K'Mayi, Bjhblea 
••M .ir. Mow 
MaifS.iJ, Pn/f. W. 
M ayr ar L Kenr.etb 
Ma,-e. R. U 
M /ir. llarT 
Mes.fe. J. E. 

New Ilian. -1. 
N'ettmin. Luu 
N'ettic'.n. Frank H. 
••N.'.'Ciall, .sia.lcy 
NtwUJtl, Geo. .4. 
Nett ten, Clinton 
••Newton. G. A. 
Nbt« Mauri e 
Nhhoh, Ri'hatd 

•Meaiu, Al. Whitey Nnhula. Ehl 
Meart, J. U. 
Me,(In. Ch; 
Meehan. JaS. 

Lyui h, Jaa. Pitcuik Mei iun, I!i n.arJ 
Unib. Turn 
•LviKh. Eei.i.eth R. 

l.fin, A. •!■ 
•^Lynn, J.'k 
Lyric Quar.etie 
Lyater, A. C 

Me' 'If. Tl' -s. F. 
• M •; r. 11ave 
Ml iiiUl.'Cjlui. fleo. J. 
•-Mennettl, Edw. 
— Mri'.zlt- Ja k 
Mercer, C. M 

Lytlon. J. CpuriUnd MerrHith, Slim 
McAdame, A. U 
♦.SfiAl lUn. JiK: 
— Mi Urhli. Jaa. 
Mid'alie, Grorer 
M.Fabe, Willie 
•••McCaferty. Jai. 
McCarur. L<e 
••Met arty. Fred 
Mefaw, Archie 
Mce iure. Harold 
McCormick. K iht 
•Mt^utmlck, Chat. 
JkC<J», J. A. 

MtCoy. Hint 
••McCoy. I. H 
••McCoy. Suit 
MotTackeo, Jack 
McCreaily. Fied 
McCullough. Kill 
Mt Derinolt. Bert 
MtDunald. M. U. 
MlDi.nald I< *j 
•McDonald, II. 8. 
McDii.aiil. Lugcoe 
McDimald. L Furtls 'tiller, .Uck 
McElhaney, Thos. J. Miller, t'. 

Merrill, Fred 
M, er -t. W. T 
Merritt. Jack 
•'Merwin, Harold 
'f.aier, Bih IL 
M.tr, J. II 
Meunlcr. Alfredo 
Ml ycr. Jetty 
•Meters II E. 
••Meyer. C. E. 
(Kl.'leyera. riaiide 
Ml hell. Geo. W. 
Mifflin. Bill 
•Milft, G. H. 
•Milikaa. Jno. 
Miller. .V. <; 
♦•Miller. Chris 
fKi'IiIle* I red 
•Miller. Earl 
Ml' -r A S -r 
Miller. Henry Max 
MilWr .1. r. 
••Miller, .loe 
Miller, M'ni. 

Mlloi. Philip C. 
(IsiMiig, Riibt. N. 
Nlty. Uymsn 
••Nocera, Anthcxiy 
N e. Eran* 
Nolls, Carl 
(KiNomlt, Merle 
N"C'.an .4. 
iKlNurdseth. Eiitiee 

X 
••Norman, Art 
N, rn'aii. Nat 
N iri.'ian. C. E. 
North. C. D. 
(KINorih. Frank 
NorCon, E. E. 

Uoeliuck. U.jry 1*. 
Itcigeia, Jim 
•R gcrA U. J. B. 
•Rogers. Wi.bum 
Rogers. J. R. 
P. gen. C. L 
Kollefc A'. J. B ily 
Koilios. R. H. 
It'm .11. LiUlw D. 
)!'manllx. Ja, k 
•—Rose. Geo. 
♦Rote. sr. B. 
•••Rose. loTiU 
P.ose, layu.s 
R i*e. M. O. 
iKIIlo-en. John 
Royeuburg. Biltla 
Ro-enb.irg, laailt 

Joe R,'>emiial. J. 
•Hfislen El 
B liS k > iyun 
Bits Guj F. 
R.j«<. K M. Ne»t^al 
Rj-t. Ilar't A 
Rothgeh. Chat. 

•Ri.thtteln. H. C. 
RotiiOur, J. B 
R.niaoa'J. I.uuh 
Rowe, J. P. 
Rniburv. Jim E. 
Rt. Geo. P. 
Hoy. Walter 
♦•R.yster, W. F. 

er Puff Players Ru' ei.nein 1 
p, ,te 1. Ililt-n Rubin. H. 
I■■v.'Ts. f. Tairry Rudlnff, Bro.t. 
i’ottera, David A. i; ,'tf. .lln.Mle 

Doe •'• ••in G— i II 
PotvfTs, J. R Rile. CTa.Iilu-k 
ITaiher k dviler (KIBummell, Ch. t 
— IT. .- ./t». Col Arthur 

Frank ISlilunkle. Milixi 

Pccintlco. Indian 

•Poe. Ralph 
Folndexter. W. ] 
Polio k. 8. M. 
iMnder, Neal A. 
(Kll’ool. Harry 
Poole, Ed 
Poole, Jack 

Pote. Ted 
Pon.’. Jake 
••p irtet. Ed J. 
Pifer, .fitlin 
Porter, Jas. 
••Potter. Bemle 
Putter. Harry B. 
I 

Preslon. T. L. 
••N.irton, R. Frank Ihctlyman C. R. 
(KlNf'in. L. U. (K)fTr-.ttlt. Ray 
Norton & M ilton 

uxid ollle 
Nudeliiian, Sam 
Nugent, J. W. 
Nutter. \V. R. 
Nye, Ben 
Nve. Chas. 
<iak(«. Bar 8. 
O Brien. B. P. 
(I'Rrlen Esio. Shiwsrs i 
—O Rrlen, B. ^L wr 
(SI O'Brien. Mike 
OJirlen, Mack 

Miller, Leonard 
MUlcr. Wa’ ir 
••Miller. Oscar 
>fl11er, Wre 
••sillier, Jas. E. 
Miller. A. O 
Miller, Barney 
Mlllir. Jas. C. 
•••Miller. Charlie 

Howard 
Miller, Marvin 
•■Mdir. If R 
•.'llller. S.iUimy 
•••Miller, Fred 
Miller. W. A. 
Miller, Israel 
••Miller, Vic 
•••Miliuh Marry 
Mills. Belfaat 
Milo. M. H. 

MeLemore, Hlnglfyin Miie.r. W II. 
Maik (KlMisamore, B. D. Ofon. Chas. W. 

(KIMcLeroy Ib bt. *.MltchtIl, Otis <i ’• n. G. • Ion 
L. Ml', hi 1. Chas. Ortllle. Chas. 

MeUughlln. Cha*. (KlMItchell F. W, 

••McElroy, Glllla 
McElwee, Edw. 
•Mctlarr, Juluis 
MiGee. Ed 
••McGinn. Jna 
McGowan. Vernon 
M'Gowan. Sam 
McGrath. Geo. 
McGuey, W. Toronto 

Red 
••.McHenry. W. W. 
MeIntyTe, Arthur 
••McKelvle. W. 
Ml Kay. Wm. 
.McKinnon. G M. 
McKlnxle, Billie 
♦MfLaren k .Mllery 
♦•MeUla. F. A. 
••Mclmuchlln. .4r dy 
4trLaughIln, Elmer 

(K'O'Dar*. 
O'Dea. Red 
(KlO Dell, J. B. 
Olcrhiik. C. J. 
•O'Mor.iiell, Ja*. 
Ogawa, Francli 
O HarJ. Fisks 
(KlO'Uara. Herb 
Ohie'. Fu A 
•tlleott. ChaimcT 
iniar St ' I'T 
Oliver, Chas. 
Oliver. G. \V. 
Oliver. Joe 
•Omar. Hatsen Ben 
O Nelll. Rohbv 
•••O'Neill. Jack E. 
O'Neill. Jna 
fl'N’elll, I.uaa E. 
Onrle. Frink D. 
Opunn. Charlie 
On hard. latRuy 

Shirty 
Orlando. Gloranna 
Orr. Billy 

• Ir'ega. Leu 

Price. Chi-ier 
Prt e. W. D. 
(Kirihe. P. 
ITleo, WiV. ird 
•ITice, Lester 
Prl.e. W. J. 
•Price. I,e*lle 
Price, Broikw 
Prichard. Al 

tor. M. E. 
•er. E A 

•Pruyn. Harry J. 
•••ITvor. Linn 

p.rlin •Pueela. A. 
Jimmie pugg.lev B. C. 

Pueg 'ey. IvTln 
(KiPiigh. D nney 
•Pun base. Wm. 
Oulnn, P. L. 

Buriyan. Koy 
(KlUonyon. Moy 
•Uuppell. .4n'!y 
Rush, NeKin P 
(KIRUisell. B b 
ililltuiae 1. Will 
Russell, aas. Al 

•Riiasall. P *> 
•Russell. Cliu*. II. 
♦Russell. I tiwia 
Bvan. J. C. 
•••R.aii. Ja-. 
P an, n. E. 
Kynevser.. E aiik 
St. CL.re. < a,.:. 
5. h.. M •■f.s 
(KiSt. Clair. El. 
••Sa lihuty, E 1. 
Siilsgaher. I*. D. 
Kalyer, Al. E 
Saiiiilcr. S. B 

Quinn, Terence Red Sandh-s, Ja*. 

T. 

Ml Mahl.ll. F G. 
McMahon, Tats 
McNamara. W. 
••'.McNearney. 

Tlioi. 
(KlM'iSeatai. Eno. 
Ml Sherry. H. J. 
MiTilI. Jno. 
Mack. Frank 
(Kl.Madlsoo, Ckaa. 

shifty •*'i,-ioTC. Jaik 
••Machedon. Alex kfixire. Thus. W 

Mitihell. Otis A. 
•Mnaihan, Joe 
••M'lfiltor Wm. 
M'ii r.ie. Frank 
••M .nte, Phil. 

iiifi rt A J'lnca 
M I'tiirl, S'anirr 
•Moor. .Tack 
Moore, Percy 
(KlM -'ri. Flaule E. 

O'Shea. I’at 
O'hertie. Ticny 
fi hum. Cl,I -ter 
Osliom, Earl 
O-bome. M rrv C. 
•O-io cul. Y mcr O. 
—Orhla. Jack 
O-wa'I Roht. 
O't ,r.'h 
Oiifley, Norman 
0',i, II. Jai k 
Owens. Bill A- 

(Juirk, H. M 
Railfi;^. Al'jnze 
R.ie. Doctor 
Ragland k Korte 
R.ayis & Wife 
(K) Ramsey. Sam C. 
Kaiclal. II. F. 
Raiiiioltib. R. J. 
••Raney. Jack 
Rankin, W. S. 
Rinldn. V. 
Ranney, Gea D. 
Ran-I'in k Rinsom 
R.ipler. Edw. B. 
•••Barelta. M'm. 

R.awllni, A. Jerry 
••Bay. J n.irley 
Ray. Henry B. 
Rly. Je>s 
••Ray, Ot» 
Ray, Tcmmy 
Raymond. Douglas 
••Raymond. Jugg.lng 
itaymoDds. The 
Raynes. Gus 
•Rea, Johnny 
Reader. Hsrrv 
Reardon. Frsl 
(KlReasmc*! Leon 
Riwldlng F'at 
•Riallner. C. W 
(K)Reillngtr G«o. 
lle-lllih. Geo ?. 
•••Ke. Jio J. 
Reece, P. M 

•Maik. "m. 
Maddocks, E". L 
Msdilv. Patil 
Mafett, Chas. 
Magi r. P. (h 
•Maglnnls. T. 
•••Mahonev. Khanty 
Mahoney. Dan 
♦Maler, Harry 
MsId. II. K. 
—Major. Carrltk 
Major, Wm. 

' ••Maker. Joe. P. 
.'lalayde, J a- k 
•Male-. Eddie M. 
Maley. Dan 
.Malinoff, Mi-ha 
'taUcf. E. V 
• •Malone. Micky 
Msndy. P. 
Maueley, t’ M. 
Maun. Ross 8. 
•Mann. Al 
Mann. Joe 
Mannie. E-lw. 
Manskey. Lee 
Manx!. Pe*er 
•Mireui. W. 
•Marry, Chas. 8. 

M e re C 
M .1 re, Geo M 
Aloi.re, W. M Bill 
Moore. Tinxy 
(-■''hire. Fl.iude E. 
•.'luralei, F'eltx 
V. r.i" TTjmit Jaik 
M r .1. Mart 
Morasi a. El. 
••Morgan. Klackle 
M Tg '.. .1 l> . Sti'At 
■Morgan. C. M. 
•M ••gdii. .tr'hiiT 
••MorokolT, Paul 
M tIs, I>,ve 'r. 
••MivU A T ' .e 
Morrison. Sargent 
M 'rl—n Chas. A 
••M irrl.uin, Jiu> i). 
Moiriun, Chu k 
.M - ,( W. E. 
(Kl.M, -em«n. C. A. 
4’ -cr. J e. A 
(Kl.M der. U'o 

Mi«. K.ank 
M- (V liil'y 
Mos min. Bill 
'.Mott. Il.nry 

Frank Reere, W. B. 
O tcrCharli* K'eil. Har-y J. 
Owens. U. J 
O tens. T-tiy 
O'ven.s W.il'er 
Owens. W. M. 
(KlPaduIa. -Ta k 

Reeslle. 
Reedy, Slim 
••Reere*. .4rt 

Sanders. \V. C 
Saufs'on, Edmund 
Sanford. Blllte 
••Saiilurd. Billie 
tfcrger. Ti m 
•Sargent, Casper J. 
Sartelle. H. 
••Sasman. Bennie 
Ssther. Al 
•Saullne, Josef 
Saunders. Sai.uny 
Savage, BRIie K. 
Sawyer, Nafor 
•Save. 0<ear D. 
8ayles. Blatkey 

Russell 

Saylor. Geo. C. 
Sajtes. Henry 
Scesill. Joe 
S haler. C. A. 
Scliafcr. l.ee 
Schaffer. Chas M. 
♦•Siherroerbi'rn. 

Leslie 
S'dilck Wm. 
•SchlnkeL Lewis 
Sihmldt. LiUis 
Schmuik. Carl R 
••Schneider, Erick 
•••.Sehcere. Fred 
Schultz, A'lgu-t 
S htvalh. W 
•S.-o't k Pe Murr 
••.Scott, Jci* 
S' 't. Elmer 
Scott, W. F. 
.‘*",tt, Jno. 
♦•Scciit, J. Wurren 

••.-ii At A PeMir 
Sioti. Alliert * 

Uegals. The Three S- ulley, .Its 
R»|ch. Sam lb til It. 'Pios. J. 

Page. Thof. V. 
Paige W. O 
•Palarko. Eugene 
•Palen. Bud 
•I'all, Jar. C. 
(Kll*a'roer Wll'.le 
Palmer. Buford 
Palmer. G A. 
P n'sgal Chief 
I’• • .do. A'am 
•P.iTi3. lioht. 
Purls, .-lidniy 
I’a*k. S.im J. 
Paiier. IF.k C 
Paf .V. llarrv F. 
•I'l'kir. .T k 
i’,irkcr. Robt. K. 
•i'a'e. Pete 
•I’afen. Gen. 
Put;CUT. Precl D. 
Patteriiin. Wlllle 

Venetian (SiH'M. Bob 
•Held, John 
Bell f’ll 
(K)IUldy, Jack 
Rcli. I’ltsy 
Reklaw, Kyral 
Kemmibgton. 

Seirjeant. Gea J. 
witri. J. R 
••Sears, Sam 
Sedgwick. R'llind 
Seillmyer. C. D. 
•Seel. Harry 
Sclle, Karl 

Ciarenee Siil*, J 
Remsen. Ar.li ir S'-ter. Lioyd 
(K)Kenaul. Paul •Serrell. AliilHitise 

Benaiilt, ftincli •.Setheltal Poo 
(KlBcnney. Geo S-erlck Fr i k 

Murphy Hi-ttlemelr. Kandy 
••Reno. Myiterl'ius •.Seward, J»'k 

Marks. Tlie Wizard M iurain, Guj 

(K M cuier. Bonnie I'aitir-'n. R'jger 

Mark'. H-nrr B. 
Marohl. Emile 
iBlMair. Ray 
-Marshal. Henry 
MarsheU. J. B. 
Marshall. Frank 
•'farshad R"wUnd 
MarshaR. Jaa. 
.Marshall. laxile 
(KiMarshfleld, L. C. 
Mar-tort. J TT 

WhU«» 
••Ms-ven & West 
•.\rvtelle * WV« 

d H'ITT 
M r.cyf Harry 

M i r. Hirtcef 
— M 'd-n. Wm. N. 
(KiMuIIarkey. Leo 
•'lulvaMv. Ifug'i 
Mummeln. Aiigelo 
••Mur ciw. >' ' ..le 
•Murd'ak k Mayo 
•Murphy. Chas. 
Morphy. Mr. 

Paul. Pbc 
I'lUllnsig; R, B. 
(K) Paw ley. Tl.u*. 
Paviie. It'jck 
Payne. K. P. 
Pear-on. .tlloo 
Pc.'ir,cin. Newtiort A 

Poersou 
(KlPeorccm. Ja'k 
Pease. F. H 
•*l*•■l►e Ches'er 
••Peiletisr. Oeo. 

‘Reno, Pell 
•Reni fr, 1 rancls 
Rex .‘^le k Co. 
••Ilf.neM . niy 
(KIRcynolda, Ben 
Reyrold', FTed A. 
Uhoila, Royal 
Uh"ltf. I> Piisty 
•♦itlce, BenedlatO 
Hire. Tom 
♦Rl e. B. C 
Ri -har Is. K. W. 
(LlKli hards. A. H. 

••Seymour, Frecl H, 
Ketmosir. Hch'iltz Seyminir. Lee 

hafiw, Bernard J. 
Khafer, Kammy 
•Shanks, rhus. 
Pharr. laiirrence R. 
(KI Sharpe. Jack 
Phirtie, Ijwrenc* 
Phaplro. 11 E. 
•.Shea, Thcii. 
••Sheen. Jsefc 

(K)Shedell Clem 
•Itirliarils. 'W. C, nbeet lighting. Chief 

Ccaikhoose ••Mle'ler. Plcrro 
•♦Murphy, Wm. G. •••Fii*. Alonzo 
Murphy. Pat (K)PenUt. W. J. 

Richards, Harry 
Richards. W ff. 
••Richards, Jack 
••Itl'hiooncl. P. A. 
HIchter.- r. H. 
Hlilir. Thco. 
Rl'ld.e. Js k 
Ridgeway. J. 
Rigan, Joe. 
Blley. Bed 

KheffielJ. Jew. 
Bhelbv, Jno. 
•f'lheldOD, Teiaa 
Bhelton. J. 
Sbenerd. J»ck 
ptietdier*. Jemr 
•••Sheppard, B. 

Albett PheKiherd, Vick 
••Sheriff, Hamid 
•.Sbennin. Law 

Rhemisn. Fop 
Sherrill. B. W 
Sherwuid. B b 
••Khiblsiy. Ray 
••.-shields Ilinrv M 
.■‘hleld*. Norman 
SUinn. Bob 
Sh ires, Ra'pb 
♦.-h-rt. K hi. E 
Sle-uils. Je-» 
Shrltey. E'Jger.e 
iKiShubb, ChaA 
•Shubert, Eddie 
•.•Shuffle Along Four 
•Shultz. Rid or 

Charlie 
••Shunatona, Jos. 
Sickle*. Orvil 
••Sidneys, Royal 
••SlgiiOT. E .4. 
•Slltaiii. Cha*. 
Sllllniaii. G. Walter 
••Kilter Tongue. 

Chief 
SllTertongue. Chief 
•••Simiui. Aiii'm 
Slniusin. B. S. 
Sill-', Robt. G 
S lie more. Johnny 
S'agg-. Jaik 
Sklower, David 

Slay. Win 
Sloan. Bob 
Slowp, Pearl 
Km. rt. J. T. 
(S)Knwrt. Jno. T. 
••Smelna. 8. c4. 
8m-.li. Mel 
Sir.lib At Lne 
Smith k Young 
Smith. Clay 
(KlSmlth. Webb K. 

IK)Smith. M. M. 
Smith. G. O. 
Smith. Jno E 
Smith. Jr.. J. B. 
Smith. lu. A. 
Smith. Kd I. 
Smith. Geo. W. 
Smith. U. N. 
Smith, O. Z. 
Smith, Peter (of 

Sc ot land) 
Smith, Robt. U. 
Smith, Roy 
••■•mith. C. Jay 
••Smith. R'l'sell J. 
Smith. Willis. Sloilt 

Ca' 
Sml'h. Chris M. 
Suiiili, O. K- 
K'lilih, R. 'ai 'l 
Knii'h. T M'irt 
••-’r.iiih. Hettuan Q. 
— Ki.il'li. F.-rost 
••Sr.iRh Ernie 
Kinlili, C. F. 
Kmul en. A hert 
Snedeker. Tom 
Snediker. U. Ray 
S'li-U, Gea 
•Knelling. Winthrop 
Siiobir. Jno. 
(KlK- -Igr -5. T. L 
Snyikt, Mr. Pearl 
s.hn. Geo. k Alice 
•■' ' f. S.iin 
Soiier, U. B. 
Ki rreil, Hiram 
S fim O. P 
•••Sotlro. Frank 
•—Kouthwnrih. G’jy 
K tie, Itu* let 
•-; -k. Mm, 
Siiituro. Joe 
s .,i".f'n«. TTarvey 
Sti'llburg. M'm. 
Siiell, J. W. 
Si-ii-e. O 
Si'cn'er. Kenneth 
•♦Speni-er, H. R. 
••.Kptr 111, Yiwu.g 
•<; igi-I, M. T. 
Sprague, Ralph 
S. recii. F. 
Ki ring. Tony 
— .'•rrirger. Doc¬ 
s'.ff.uil. Alexander 
••Stanley. Jack 
Stanley. Stan 
••Stanley k Stanley 
Stanley, Bteve 
(SlStanley, Oeo. W. 

(KlS'.anlcy, Frank 
Stailley, Frnk 
•Stanley. Samuel 
K'aiisberry. W. D. 
S'lntiai, C. W’. 
••.Stapleton. J. B. 

(S)Star. Fharlle 
ir-'k. NT-k 

SUrnea. Alex 
s arr. Okla. Jack 
Staunton 1' J. 
Stearns, t la'-' 
— .••eeiling. Herbert 
Stein, Harry Jac«i 

‘.-stelnbauer M'm 

(S)Teudor. Jot. 
•rii'-ma*. Kloy.l 
Thomat, Cottrell 
Thomas, E'renrhie 
(K)Thonu'. Earl M’, 
Thomas, Ira 

Till irtwoo. HIHt 
Thompaon, Hayward 
Tli.'inio.ir Howard 
•rhomiiton, G»o. 
•Th'.mpsno. Miln-r 
ThtiUi;e-on. Stan 

••Malka*. J. F. 
•Walker. Ray 
•Walker, Jack 
■Walker, Fri-d C. 
•M'alklJii. Jaa. 8. 
M'aU. Knilc 
— Mall Jno. 
Mai lair, A. L. 

M'allaa. Sam 
•M'allrti. Jack 
Mall- k. F I! 
M'alsh. Arthur 

Baffle- M'alteri. Francia A 
•Tliompson. Kennelh 

T ctwpsun. Ja-k M' -’ier'. Herbert 
Sielnwall. Slegfrle-l Tn- me. Jack •Walters, J. 
(KlSienburg, Mr. k •••Tilman. llslph IL M'llii.n. Hu--k 

Sirs. Timmons, P. s. M'altun. Lou 
Siephe-Is & Biirloti Tinker, Jimmie 
Sierhir.B A Melnn Tlnney. Frank 

Trio Tit. ia k luiVece 
Stephenson. Ralph Tunney. Frank 

T-to. The Cl.-wn 
Tittrr Arn-'l-l 
Tveti'llntJ. ET.-t 
Triplett. Tldus P. 

Tr-lirl, TI...I. 
Tr-y. Tlio.. It. 
Tr it'-r. Kllni 
True. J. L 
Tubbs, nil*. 
••Tu'ker, E. 
••Tu ker. Carl 
Tii-der. M'm. 
(KITucker, lUrry 

Tu’.lis. SaTage 
Tumber. M'm. R. 

Kleriiiig. Boll 
— KliveiiS. l; Jibv 
Stewart, Ala*! G. 
Stewart, C .try 
Sluvart. Harry 
Stc-v.rt. »nr.t 
S'.ewart. G .s. 
Stewart. Jna V. 
Still. Wm B. 
Stlrk, Stanley 
S-o-k. DatlJ 
♦.■<toik. Mr. 
••St. kley, Frank 
Stoke'bury. Je-sle 
(IDStuae. Fred Bed 
•StOTih. Albert Turner. Harry 

Tbea ••Turnet. J-te 
Tun.er. Lawestu-e 
Tun.icur. juiem 
♦Tiirnq ilst. t all A. 
•••Tur.le. W. r. 

Turtle. W. C 
Mm. C. 

•Tt'if. T-lill 
rilm-n. 8. N. 
1 ■ ger. Jlr.mile 
liter. I'l’k 
(KU’ttrrhack, 8. 
Tall. Frank 
(KlValdcsplno 

Btory, Al G. 
Story. Tom 
(Kj.'-irfst. lol 
St ree». J a - K 
Stritker, Bonney 

Slrlikland. .VW" 
S'rl-kI.— e, J. 1 
Strlngbeani. J. C. 
Stringer, H*etey 
Str.jni. Thu*. 
• —Stroh. IM D 
(KiKiU'key. M. ty 
••Stumj-f. Cio. 
• KIKtump M R. 
Su'er. Bu-k 
Stuart, Elmer 
IS)Sturgeon, Lesl.e 

V. 
(RlSuIIivan. Jno. K. 
S'llihan, Bildle 
Sulllsan. Jerry 
••Kullltan. Johrnle 
•Ktilltail. Eldle 
Sun Down, Klim 
Kurkin H. IT 
••Sutton. I.urry 
Sutton, Earl II. 
.'^iittc-n. IT N 
KvaMe k M'alilck 
•SwahB. Geo. 
Kwiiiger. C. H. 
Swar.z, Paul 
••Sweet. Al 
•.Kwl hgooil. Carl 
Swll-.aru Bin 
•.■T-liir, The Great 
Hy'.ymore. Tummy 
Stk--. Jas. 
TNilbert k Rr'-ooe 
(L)Talb<at, Jra D. 
Ta'lev, IVjf 
Talley. H. D. 
Tiriichlll. H irry 
Tappen. S. L. 
Tarruice. I. 
♦TixUr, Vejen 
Taylor. Bill 
Taylor. Oiester .4. 
Taybir, Ernie 
Taylor, Milton F. 
••Taylor. Mlcke 

Slade 4V! 1'oil. Peg) 
(K)TaTlar, Neel M , le. L. C 

••Walltm. Ted 
M'llion. nigh 
Mim-Iey. Girl 
••M'ard, Sam 
••M'"il A ITeVoe 
(K.Mard. II. O. 
M arner. Gus 

••Wiriier. B-e* 
Warren Miiiard R. 
(KiMkrrrf,. P 

Jimmie 
•M'.rk. Tic-s 
•Materman, Arthur 
W.itri. Harry 
M'a’ers. Juo 
••M'tiklna. I. J. 
Metaoo. CHIT 

IVatsun, J. W. 
Watson. J. E'. 
M ataOD. Oea 
M'itierall, T-Jin 
Wafer*, Geo. 8. 
Wayne. Dkk 
Mayner, Kobt. 

Mu'.ne. Ketu idh 
M . aver. Bu. k 
Waever, Otd 

^iTtier. Gi'i. Aiilen isiWeaTerx, Firing 
Uelib, Wm. U. 

•—44'ebb. Us ITT 11. 
Webb. F. B. 
Mfbb. Chirly 
••M'eiter. .1 N 
Mct»r. Fred L 
(K)M'ebket. Carl 

Manuel 44'i't'-t*r. iieo 
Thrnachet, F. M*»ka. Jaik LeRoy 
♦•Valarr Denny M. \\>.k«. Glen 
••Valentine. J. M. ••Wnka. Irtlng 
V n P.riT Walnhurg. J « 
••Van Irraika, ‘Mi.i.berg. lesvls 

Frank ‘Meir Frank 4L 
4'!') Falk Wm •MeUlin. JiHt 
ti-'N.ii Guiiilt. (SlWeich, Harry D. 

II .ward W'Uh. IMwIn 
Van Hin. ll'iM. M-leh. Arthur G. 

V m SI kle. Chaa. 

••Van SUkie. 
Charlie 

4'in Zen. rpT. 
V. li'.:. Dul. li 
••Varvlen. C. W. 
Varreil. fhkk 
(KIVamnm Geo. 
iKl4'aughii. J' W 
••4’aughn, Thoa. R. 
••4'aughn, Oeo. 

•••Vaught. Melrin 
H. 

Veal Fred 
v.f .11. Eddie 
4'rrr' i'. 1> <• 
Vriiion, Kll 
ViitcT. VegettbJe 

King 

tNTVlnpent. Al O. 
Mtlan. .4. S. 
4' ;»e. E igfiie 
•Vi.n Pyke, latuls 
••VosLe. Arthur 

Jam eg 

M'l.hieli. RorlsnJ 
P. 

(K)Mi.!st*t)rth. R. . . IL F. 
Tayl ir. H. F. W. 
TiyhT, B. P. Werier. .T. C. 
Tay, r. I). B. (K)Wigoner. Oeo. 
■raylor. Sla'le 4( H. 
Taylor's Educational ••Wainrighl. G 

P|i lure* IVakefleJ I. J F 
(I.lTempIe, Hugh Wil.lo. Mr. C', wn 
Temple k M.'on •M'allrlge, H.iridJ _ 
••T-nlnly, Mm. D. •M'aMrl.lge. Harold M'lm.'mi. Jno. 
Teimyaun. Dare L. M’ .lker, Jna D. M'lllianu, Hurt 

M ; h. E>tnk 
•Mt.i. Mr. Vl-torla 
•M'eili. Al 
•M'elii. H Tm nd 
M'elli k .Montgomery 
Me!- h Biiek 
••M'rlt.h Henry 
Met.II. Airship 
•M’l'uzel. Andrew 

Jna 
M'e-ley. Sim 
•M>.'. Claude 
4\'e*terlunil. Jna 
Me.t m. W. M. 
4t man. Gea 
— Miietian. F. D. 
Wl.lie A WlU n 
Millie. ClTle. J. 
•Mhite Al 
White. Thoe. H. 
—'M-hlte. Ed C. 
Wb.inl le. Tlios 
Mli.tfleld, K C 
Mhlteflel'i. M'llfred 
••Mldtewinw Chief 
MhItiB'jre, Dirld 
— M'lr.ltm*. Rcy 
44hitl;ker. Il'jgh 
(K I IMiorton, Ilewif 
— M'hyle. Arpotl 
M'|. khain. Alfresl 
iKiWighi. nil'.yer 
M ight. HilUrd 
4Vllbur. 11. C 
4Vliyin*an. Hiitt 
••Mi.kiLeei. Lmli 

A H. .VI. 

•wnilaa*. Tbm 
WllUaine. J. E. 
WUIIaiae. ]1 b 
WlUlami, Al 
M'iUianu, bntw 
•Wliiuas. 

••Wllliami, O. 

•Winiimi, J 
M'lUUma, 11 .rry K 
Mllllami. Al drew 
•M'llliams. C 

WMIlama. r.'j v”''"* 
M llltaini. Earl 

Wtiliame. Joiu.LT, 

xtw.i Shoe 
Mhllam*. iia. , 

•Wllliami. Chai.‘'*^|!j 

Wllllanii. R tuaff 
WIIIl,*.. thun 

(K)Mluiami. J E 

VMIlIngham, Jesse 
••M'lllU, AlU.wt 
Wlllli, D. C 
Willis. Dave 
•M'lllty. Bar 

Joo. u 
WlUon. J. Q 

(KlWllaon. Kaieich 
•M'lloin, Wa 
(KlWIIacm. E-ldoe 
(Kl4\'llttn. II A 
•••M'li„«, ( • 

••M il- at. <■ I'l 
Wilaon. ciias. High 

Hltet 
M llion, D-sfy 
Wilson. Eirl G. 
M llion, 4'tl, 
•Milsoai. 11. L 
•••MHaon. C. L 
M'lisctti. Afhur J 
Mlb'ai. Bob 
Mll- ai. W rt 
•♦♦wipkie, w. r 
Wtnaloer, W. j. 
M'lnslcw. R.iht T 
tKlWiaier'. Kl*. 
Wirth. PhlL 

•M'l-e. Sum 
44.-hert .411»<i 
M'lttman. C F 
(SlM'odrasha Fra;.* 
(.1i Wolfe. El Ha 
Mulfe, K all L 
M'od. Mat-. l 
M -d, Joe H 
M'.ajdalL Glia 
M -ttall. 44 ir. 
M'uods. Msi 
M ..H R M. P 
Morbel, Vllchiel 

44'. r.l. tlus S.iamr'itHi 
•—44''jetham. Cha*. 
4V'en. hJim 
44 rlghi. J: a 

Hiack-mlfh 
44'right. F. D. ChlBg 
••*44'rlcbi Eddie 
Wright. Oe«. T 
NVrlghtimsn, ErA-o 

M in krs. M K 
Wvalt. Jack 
•M'vndeil. Bert 
Vamaio. Jat 
Valet. Kmote 
Vearoutt. 4'. Y 
Ytet. W F- 
Young. lUrl 
Y urg. L J 
(K<Young. BU! Tb» 
••Young. I. 
(KIY ui.g. Ray 
Toung. Ctrl 

V -irg. Bi:-. 
Tour.gnian. C C 
•Yumeda, Kalchl 
Z.t a. Mi hael 
Zane. Walter 
•/-■i... Kl. hard Dick 
••Zal Zam«. Chief 
»t.ko. Marti.. 
ZebcIL Albert 
Z. t.o. Dad 
••Zeneta. Chaa. D. 
Tento. T irn 
Zimmer. Bob 
Z"m, Pet# 
Z.-iiarr B J 
•ZundeL 8*b 

BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 

Phone. Beach 0651 
821 Colonial Bldg.. 100 Boyltton St. 

With the Shows 
rtcistcpn, .Tan. 30.—Tiior« ts'lll bo two 

fhanyjs-H aiuuni! the 1< iriliniate attrat-tioiis 
n* .\t M'eek. Thr, Dark AffP' I coiik-s to 
the Willtur for one 4vei k only, replaclnij 
tile (''jbnrn.w in Thr ll'ifr Hiiiiti-r, iin<l 
Frank Craven In liis own pla.v. .V<»o 
liroiDiis, tak* H the jilai-e of Thr ilaxnihd 
Ilnimr at the Netv f'ark. Tiie Oritnuirh 
VHinge Fo/t/eg, IC/iifr Carpn, .lf*rf tha 
H'i/r, CroundA for hivorcr, '/.icgfrUl FoU 
lUs and lie Yoursrif I'ontlnne. 

H'ggor on Horai hark oiiens at the Wil- 

hur February I* nntl Frtrr /‘an takes the 
Ktajre at the Treniont a tvi ek lat< r Kiit 
ISoois is due at the ('oionlal February 23. 

The Dutch Girl, tvhh-ii open' d Jnnu.ir-v 
22 at the ,Maj< slic, tva.s ttitiidratvn tiy 
tiie prc'duoer after the Saturday etuninif 
P'-rforrnanco. That hiuiss' 44 U1 reinaiii 
dark nrrtil I'Vbnia'-.v !*. 44li<n the Four 
Marx Brothers ri'ui h la-re lii ITl Kng 
In. 

Chicago Civic Opera 
Tlie Chleacfo Clvh- ()p<-r.'i opi ned Mon¬ 

day for a two 4v< <-ks' eni;:ii;ein'-iit, liuvitiK 
an atlvnnec sah; of apiir'i'.liiusti ly JF-d,- 
(irtO b' foro the first i>< rforiiiance. ('.t- 
pa' Ity hUHlne.wH h:iH hr-eii tlniie ko far, ati'l, 
a'-eordinK to r« porlK. five performanc*» 
for next week alr'inlv nro isohl out. 

With a I'jeal hroatlcastlm; Ktatiori ar- 
ranpenis ntH were made to put two o)ieray 
a wei k oil tlie air. Aida wan hrnadeaHt 
Mondny nlphi .nml Tnnnhavnrr IriKf iiiifht. 
Ti riliflit f'nrmtn will be broadeawt. Tills 
Is an a«ldltlonaI tnat for rndio fans 
tiiat M'RB decided u|s>ii by the bitekers of 
tin; venture. 

Ifuh-Ruh 

Davsj Munn. Iniif year wHh the Three 
nrt)ihs-ra' ITnliecl HhtnvH, wuh ii ret ent 
caller and announeed thnt thlu sea-son 

Mill find him with M. J. I.gipp'8 American 
Kxposition Shows. 

Cy Green has bc'-n sign* d by Miller 
Tiros.’ 101 Ranch Wild Ws-st Show to 
do his original Yankee rube character, so 
he reports. 

Joe Donahue, brtyther of .Tack Donuhiie 
of Be Yourailf Ls p'aying Gordon's Se-'I- 
lay Square Olympia this vv'k and a 
group of his friend.s from ('harleslown 
gave a sps-eial theater party In his honor 
at one of tlie performances. 

L'lloux and laoul.'se. novelty wire a-'t. 
44'orking for the United office In thi* 
territory, paid n pleasant call recently 
while securiiiK n« w Hillbonrd Pate Biniks. 

I*rof. W. K. Floyd, who will do his 
mind-roading net on one of the chui- 
tuuqua circuits thi.s season. k<«ps bii-y 
here to get In shaix* for an early start. 

Samaya Is doing his thrilling «Iou.1 
stvliig at varlotis hou.xes In tiii.-s lerrifory. 

liusinesR with the legitimate sttra'-- 
tiona has hi en rather ste.ady s'f late, ex¬ 
cept In a f' 4V hmi.*<-s. One or tw<i shoev- 
thnt 44’erc t xpt-eted to do hig hiisiness. 
hnwevt-r, h.tve l)c« n box-office dlsappolnt- 
iin-nts. 

•lulian Tvltlnge. eelrbraf''d f*male Im- 
P'-rsonator, opens at tho T'<'n44ay Th- ' 
t<-r tomorrow as mlded fcaltiro In cini- 
ii'-ctlon with tho motion picture, .Unrri’it 
Flirts. , 

Frank S. Tnnla. who will supply «n*T 
direct the oi'cliestrn for tlie run of Fh' 
Dost IVorld at tlie Trernont Temple, hfl'* 
prepartd a sis-clul score for tlie pioioj; 

tn the li'rxl Floom, Mhhh recently 
piny d at th«' Selw yn, has Is-eii icha.Kcd 
for stock .and will he playcil sism hv the 
lloHton St<M k Cotnpany at the Ht. Jiirnes 
Th'-ats'r. 

K. K. Clive’s Copley Ri is-rtory Players 
continue to attract large audh-nccs. 

Mistake in Address 

In The RlllhonrH dat.-d .Inntiary 2t atj 
n|lp■■,■^i for ahl 4vn!l puhllshed In h'haH 
of Win. Glh-on, whose addrc.ss was giv'cn 
as 312 Second iiveniic H.. MlniienpoliK 
Mlnii. Tho ctnrcct address Is .116 K'-cono 
MVi-iine H. 
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Additional Routes 
Too Late for ClaiaiSoation.) WONDERLAND EXPOSITION 

SHOWS 

(Rirrivnd 

r.nva UIhm f'u.: lOriihiiim) 

Va., --7; (XIrand) t'liarlfs- Every Supply to Couiplotc Bazaar 
Get Our ProposititKf. It vkill inte^ett y(Hi. 

NOVELTIES FOR 
DANCE HOUSES AND CLUBS 
lOo Ja^r KajoOT. Extra Special .$J.3a 
100 Asv'ted Nciscmakers >r Hall.3 ^4 
too A-.s^ted Hat! .,.*.V» 
144 Sn:ka Bl0MSL,t), far.T.3.30 
100 Cigarettr Holder Ejectxi . 7 V 
144 Ballun-It, 2:, ZVa*. S'/zf Apiert. 
loo ParasoK . 3. SO 
1000 Serpi ntine Special. M. 2. SO 

Once a cui'cnier. y r ro a booe cr." 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE & NOVELTY CO. 
•20 St Clair, West. CLEVELAND. 0. 

VERuaS—2511 deposit isiih oidar. bal. 0.0.1) 

.V W lilt-: (Koohi'vpII) Ciniliinafl, O , 

It i. r. r.roadway ShowM I.akt land, P*la., 

rd' I’* I‘ * OJ^ncpr H.-tui : Uir. 
ii'iil Wai'Toh", Cla., U-T. 

IT IWi - ’ >lin'i'»: Ixl ll'o. T' *.. i!-7, 
i riaiir Sliuwa: <'<H-liriiM. I’7. 

n Kiuy. Miigifian: Tulau, tikj h. Hr • 

- - - - Now Booking for 1925 Season - - - - 

Can place Riding Devices. Carousel. Ferris Wheel. Merry Mix-Up I play the best 
territory in the liast lor rides. Liberal proposition to reliable tide owners. CAN 
PLACE Concessions of all kindi. Wheels, 430.00. Grind Stores, S30.00. Wc 
pay ail after joining. Remember, all Concessions bad a banner season with this show 
last year, i bold contracts for 3 Old Home Week Celebrations. This show posi¬ 
tively plays the best and is the first in. WANTED—FREE ATTRACTIONS. 
High Diver preferred Jack Payne, have 15 weeks’ contract ready for yoa. Every¬ 
body address CARL 11. BARLOW, Manager. 310 Wyoming Ave.. Scranton. Pa. 

, St<H'k f'o.: (Miirn.s dv) Xlnunt 
irnlrf. 
of ; Hiurtluo) 

t. 
K. U. Xk’u, Jr., ugr.: Iltbira. 

Our New “Big Idea” 

KNIFE DEALS on 
SALESBOARDS 

BARLOW’S BIO CITV SHOWS. Hill mr. Non* 
tnokltp R'l* H'lp f.ie Merry tJo-JfcAU.J. Ferris Wheel, 
Stiiip Merry Mli-l'P. atliauniMi end l'..ii.«sllulie. 
Oncr.lW s: St. Luuu. A dress BOX It, UesoUe 
clijr, CdaUi._ 

PHOTO KNIVES 
srrlta dlret- t.i US. A«k f >r eUM dlfTereeil ssmple Photo Knlres prired it 13 90. Sere ssselesi oor- 
recPo(.‘! I re Ly sei.dlii< cLeog o, osoesy onlcr f>4 these knirce. M^mcy refueded 11 you wiib to letuni 
the kiitvr- 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd.. • • • NICHOLSON, PA 

JAS. I. MtKELLAR SHOWS 
SVa.VT t»o hinclc Iln ne lllilcrt. ixi parluers. Vine- 
(.r IL-ino. UTiu. UUutxi'l i’vuple. KleiUician. Otieo 
IHi |J. Address AppU-Oe. TuIU. 

Concealed in Cigar Boxes 

.$3.25 Oeeeii 

. 3.B5 Qeeeo 

. 5.75 OsacA 

. C.OO Deatn 

TERM.<;: 
io';c with 
order, 
bsUnee 
c. o. o. 

.tt-00 Osaee 

OSAKA IMPORT CO 309 Grand Street 
NEW YORK CITY 

Concessions For Sale at 
PURITAS SPRINGS PARK, CLEVELAND, O 

No. 114G—Boxed-ln Knife Deal 
of 1’2 Kn;viy—11 big Photo Handle 
Tsvo-i:: ie J.ieks, with double bol- 
btefs ; I 1 Tv«)-Hl;tile Heavy Of- 
lice Ki.if , on huO-bole Board. 

Complete, each, S.2S 

No. 1147—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 
12 Knives. Abr^orted Photo Handb-H, 
stags ui:d otliirs. Two-Blade, dif- 
fortiit s.zi-s, double and single bol¬ 
ster. On 6i‘0-liolo Board. 

Complete, each, 4.50 

No- 1146—6oxed-ln Knife Deal— 
12 Kuiv. s. ALl, rilAKL HANDLES, 
in 2 and 3-blide, nickel silver 
bolster, nu-e, clean-cut goods, on 
1,000-hole Board, 

Complete, each, 8.25 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS WANT 
FOR A LONG STRING OF FLORIDA EAST COAST FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS. 

Rhmr.. nith or without your own Unts; Rider—ttTili), OstfrpllUr, Merry-Go-RounI. Dsnalrr- Clean Con- 
resslonr. No arUt. Wo are doinc good butlnets. Jun a.k any one who U vl'.h u<. This week, big 
new t'torr-SUIe K.i1rusd < 'letirailao it Ukeerh<<t>M, surting Feb. 3 to 1); Wrj. Free Celebration on 
Street, uudir I'hxmt rr of l'..n;nierie. week Feb. IB; Stuart C.unty Fair, week Feb. IB; Fort l*loroe 
I'nuou Fair and ILut Esclog. week Feb. $3; FLUBl Coiuay Fair, Mtr<h I to 14. Kev Wert to follow. 
Write or wire , i. T. PINFOLD. Okaochtbee. Flerida. 

ROHDE-SPENCER COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watches. Jewelry, Premium Goods 
215 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

One good Cowboy and ont good Cowgirl. Open for Rides and Shows of good 

quality, Homan Freaks and any other Side Show People W'rite with particalats to 

HABANA PARK A.MUSEMENT CO.. Havana. Cuba. 

EACH 
In Lots of 5 or 

mure. 

Pr- tinlly DtW. 
■ ir.Lv u.e<t one to 
tl.ree weeks. 

GUARANTEED 
"Ity tkr morel 
T>> i* ere the Ul- 
< -t siJt renders. 

MINTS. $I3J)0 a 
i.oog. 

ALTOONA, PA. 

GoiranteeJ trdeitruct- 
- wi’h Ster:i;.g Sur# 

,: e uil,?. 

24-In. h 

/ -rit must ee- 
y O. O. D ordees- 

Hi. J our 1125 Jewelry 
: \ Cits-rSf 

HARrtV L. LEVINSON 4 CO 
IM N. Mlchltan Are.. 

Chi-age. 

• s hlg o|ip<iriiinliy for you lu m.k. the mo«f i.| 
1 Sl'i'Oit wetkiy uiuflli 

' 'isifK FIT.T nrn tts-o co., tW Niw- 
I * - . Ui'iafcbn. Near Yoe*. 

‘'I:;::::.*;:::;:;:::: n 1111:1119 1 
11 

eeliwailljE 1 

II 
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Salesboard Operators, Campaign Operators, Coin Machine Operators, Concessionaires 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED AND OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU 

Salrsboatds advanced on December I. We porcbased a bage amoont of Boards prior to tbe advance and we are still able to sell at tbt old pticcs. 
Write for prices on Jennings and Mills Coin Machines. 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS; 

COIN MACHINES SALESBOARDS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
ALUMt^UM WARE AUTO ROBES SILVERWARE RUBBER BALLS 
CARNIVAL DOLLS MAMA DOLLS BRIDGE LAMPS FLOOR LAMPS 
TOILET SETS UMBRELLAS CLOCKS, NUMEROUS MAKES MESH BAGS • 
WATCHES MANICURE ROLLS FANCY JEWELRY SMOKER’S SUPPLIES 

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. 

Write for out Stitt Catalogue. You need it. It u'iU be mailed to you fttt of chaigt. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., Phones: mo-mt 434 CARROLL STR 

PREMIUMS 
NOVELTIES 
CUTLERY 
BEAD BAGS 
blankets 

ETC. 

STOCK UP NOW!! other iirorriinent feature In a Tom capf. 
ICtl/FT OV wife. Dot, played Topsy almo.st 

AINU 1 HbK JhWLLKi fnws as Joe Harnum did .Marks. 
T'T DCArWf Lew of tlie re.al old-time Tom actors 

ViaUi^C. UU 1 KILAUY . and actresses are living today. Dlnier 
Sutliff and wife were famous in their day. 

lONDS—25c. 50e. 75e STORE VALUES. as was lOd Kspey, who was con.sidered 
Pins, Scarf Pin*. Hrooih.,, i.ink* Toi- tile b«‘st Of all colored Toms. Jack Linn 

Ten-gros* limit |icr rust.iincr. $1.60 Gran, and tleorBC K. .Mello Were featured as 

.. 471 Seneei str^t. Buff.l., New Yoflt. was a great Topsy. Both of them 

were successful for years in repertoire 
and are now located in Warrensburg, 
N. Y., where they have a paying res¬ 
taurant. Dick and Emma Barker wert 
topliners and Dick played some baritone. 
Their home was in t'ort Edwards, N. Y. 
The Stetsons from Bath, N. Y., never 
wanted for an engagement. Ed E.stey 
and wife of Lynn, Mass., were with Tom 
shows for many years. J. Wilson Cliffe 
gained considerable fame as the b* st 
white Tom in the business, but forsook 
T«>m for circus trombone and later Jazz 
orchestras in vaudeville. Now Wilson Ls 
husy rai.sing a family at his home In 
Mamaroneck, N. Y. Old ‘‘Pa" Montford 
from Friendship. N. Y., played Tom so 
long that he just escaped passing awav 
with a Tom show. His last app*-arancf 
was with Charlie York. Probably the 
most famous of all oldtimers was Charlie 
Bri< kw<Mid (Bnckett) of Haverhill, iLiss.. 
a Harvard College graduate and a lawyer 
who forsook his practice to do Marks 
for years with Witherell and l>oud 
tleorge (Polly) Parks was another of 
the Tom folks who found work with all 
the big ones and was with both Wash¬ 
burn and Martin. Doubtless there are 
hundreds of others, but these are the 
Older ones who wi re with the old-time 
.‘-liows that stayed out year after year. 

Tom will never really die. It might be 
said of him that he is in a comatose state 
for the time being, but, after a good 
rest, will be up and around as lively as 
ever, ready to greet the thousands of 
growing kids whosA education is never 
complete without a^’lslt with Tom and 
Eva and a chance to absorb the lessons 
taught by Harriet Beecher Stowe’s im¬ 
mortal wwk. 

Minstrelsy 
(Co«(in«fd from pmgc 43) 

ing H. H. Whittier’s letter in these col¬ 
umns concerning the late Milt Hall, 
wrote: "Mr. Whittier Is very correct in 
his letter. Hall's Cotton Blossom smear 
was the first one 1 knew of and I used 
it first with the San Francisco Minstrels 
where 1 was leading the band and or¬ 
chestra. Perhaps a little Incident that 
occurred on the Frisco show at the time 
will he rememb*-rcd by some of tlie boys 
with that show. We were play¬ 
ing in .Maine, good territory at that. 

I time for that particular show, and I had 
what I thought was a minstrel b.ind 
th.at was pretty fair. . \V’e gener.illy 
plaved about four numbiTS and for a 

■ close in. .Milt Hall's Cotton Blo.ssom. 
I One night as we lini.shed a native in¬ 

quired of another: 'Hen, what'd you 
^ think Of the band?’ to which Ihn re- 
^ tilled: ‘Goo<l. ver.v ginid. but that last 
, piece was nothing but a durn mess a 
. lilattln’!” 

Zei(]man ^5 Pollic Shows 

Hostit and Optimism Keynotes at Quarter* 

The “TELERAY” Electric Flower Basket 
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED SALES. 

Elretrlr bulbs Inside the flntven Eire a most beautiful trans¬ 
parent efYeet not obtainable in any other elertrie flower basket. 
WONDERFUL PREMIUM ON SALESBOARDS and a fast seller 
at Uaraars. etr. Teleray bulbs burn almost indefinitely. 

The Basket shawn at rl|ht, 6 lifhts, 23 inthes high. 
Eaeh. Dtree. 

4- LIGHT BASKETS. **1 fU) ♦'J'J ftft 
19 Inches High.#O.UU ^OO.UU 

5- LIGHT BASKETS. Q OC QC AA 
22 Inches High. O.CO OO.IAI 

6- LIGHT BASKETS. *1 7C A9 fV) 
23 Inches High. 0.10 •tC.W 

Sample sent at individual prices shewn above. 

MAZDA LIGHT BASKET. 
Ne. 7-M.9—9-Light Basket. 23 inchet 

High . 

Eaeh Sample 

’L".r- J4.M 

CAI..1FORIMIA DAHLalAS 
Unstemmed. Asserted Celers.630.00 per 1,000 _ ' MW 

Sample Assertment ef 100. $4.00. nOhnnC 
Cemplete, en Natural Laurel Stem. 60.00 per 1,000 

ViTo rash required on C. O. D. order*. Samples All rath. Write far Illustrated Catalog, 

OSCAR LEISTNER W. Randolph $t, Chicago, 

The 21-Jewel 

WATCH SPECIAL 
ANOTHER KURZON-SAIKIN BARGAIN. 

No. B-3787.—Men's Watch, lx ilie. open fare. g. 10- 
fllled case, famy, assorted encrarrd designs, fitted wltli 
a Zl-jewel movement, exi>osed winding wheels, sunk balance. 
An excellent watch focamaii order houses, agents, etc. 

Ni. B-3769—Similar to almve in 16 
size. 31-iewel (Cut shows 16 size.) Only 

Samples. 23« Extra. 

Hundreds pf Remarkable Values in Our Illustrated 
Catalogue, 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO. 
HtSdtMrters for Watches, Jaurtiry and Premium 

Specialties, 
333-3SS West Madistn Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MILLS 
Sc & 2Sc 

MACHINES 1^ 
With .ir wlilwwit vemleri. 
usr.1 a short lima, as io<kI 
aa new, at bargain iirleea. 
MINTS--Nearly a car;»sd, 
at coat. 

617* Cottapa Grsva Ava, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

riRfiK 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Till- Is a not 111-al ion tlul I hare purchased Ho in 
tetr*l of K I. MAIIIIIS In Ih- KOIMIHl.' A M\n 
lll.w flltiT .w aiol llial I now own all the pir.iplwma- 
lla and anlinala with the -how- and hate the esriuuw 
rli'lii to ibe l(.«lKrr- A llarri- title 

Vo eoi.lra.ta tn -le Ity K I. llarri. alter l|eeera- 
ber 27. 1!*2I, will Im- Mn-llng on Ih. R.«lKer« A Hstm 
rirm* Mr. lUrrln lifl« dh aiitliDflty to 
ImiaIhcbb fi»r thr KiHlirrrn A lUrrlt i'lnu*, »nKn v 
nwntMl einil oporatoil by Nat 1>. Roditfra. 

tKIgnedI .\.\T I>. KOIXIKB.S, Dallas. Tens 
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Morris Castle Shows 1925 SPECIAL 
ASK FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG Buildinii and Rebuilding Progressing Admir¬ 

ably in Winter Quarters 

Slir--vipi.rl. La.. -Ian. 28.—Kvery d>— 
Ii.irtrn.-iii ;it the winter quarters <>t the 
.M<>rri * fa.vtle Shfiws is now .operatinR, 
the rejiairiiig of wagon.s, railroad equip- 
nietit. «-ti’.. n.'is b. --ii coniplet*<(i. and the 
huilding of in w wagons, frtmts and show 
property is jirogressing at n rapid gait. 
IJoth Milt Morris and Johnny Ca-.tle are 
on the j lb daily. 

Tw*i of the Seven new tKJX wagons are 
now in the jiaint .shop. The wagon wheels 
of all wagons are h-'ing cut down for six 
and eight-ineh tire.s hy a local wheel- 
wright. Koi.n work will cotnnience on the 
new dotible-wagon front for the Norman 
Shields n>-w atiractifin, the nature of which 
cannot be .announc.-d until the opening 
date. Zeke Shuniway has nearly com¬ 
pleted bis n--w Motordrome. T.innehill 
and Little will .start work on their new 
jiortable kit. hen wagon. 

Lii.st Week Messrs. Morris & Castle 
purchased a 122-acre place nine miles 
out from Shrevep.irt, on the Greenwood 
road, wh-r- at some future time a per¬ 
manent winter quarters will be erected. 
Four of the Morris & Castle sleeping cars 
have b.-en .sold and will be replaced by 
up-to-date cars purchased recently. John 
Cloud is rebuilding both the tracks and 
his cars for the Kncky Road to liuhlin 
attraction, al.so will rebuild his wagon 
used in transporting his Penny Arcade. 
Bruce Kempf has returntkl, bringing with 
him eight cases of mechanical flgure.s and 
scenes purchased on his trip to Ka'bsas 
City, to be added to the Swi.s.s Village. 
The Kempf Brothers will have two shows 
on the midway, Irving taking the Model 
City and five large cases of French 
mechanical figure.s; also featuring his 
wife, Dorothy, in her mechanical doll act 
on the inside. Pete Thompson has re¬ 
turned from visiting relatives in Illi¬ 
nois, and Al. C. Beck is exrscted in a 
U\v days from Toledo. Mr. Vaught, 
mother of Mrs. Jno. R. Castle, is visiting 
with her daughter here; also Mr. Castle’s 
brother remained on a visit for a few 
days the first part of the month. 

MTiile East Messr.s. Morris & Castle 
purcha.sed from M. C. Illions & Sons, 
Goney I.sland, one of their latest carousel 
swings, ornamented with 1,500 electric 
bulbs and equipped with one ol the latest 
Wurlitzer organs. Rudy Illions will ac¬ 
company the machine to Shreveport in 
March to set it up for the first time. 
H. A. Kipke and his troupe of midgets 
are now in quarters. Princess Poupee, 
one of his feature performers, having 
lately play- d sev< ral vaudeville engage¬ 
ments under the bfioklng of C. F. Hutch¬ 
inson, who al.io is directing the tour of 
the Blur Drvils and thK H'ild Cat Four 
jazz orchestras. Hutchinson last sea.son 
managed the Thrlma attraction with the 
M. & C. show. Johnny Bejano has maiie 
Several trips to winter quarters, and the 
past week contracted for the building of 
an elaborate 110-foot panel and banner 
front for his Circus Side Show, and has 
ordered a new top for this attraction. 

' He al.«o advised that Al Armer, who has 
been in a very .serious condition in the 
hospital in Dalla.s. Tex., since the close 
of last season, is much improved in 
health, and it is thought that he might 
be moved to his home the latter part of 
next week. During the writer’s week 
visit here he has enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mr. and Mrs. John'Cloud, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mever Taxier and the Kempf family, 
the guest of first one, then another. In 
winter quarters. The writer will now be 
at his home in Houston. Tex., until the 
latter part of March, then back to Shreve- 
iHirt. JGE S. SCHOLIBO 

(Director of Publicity). 

N* 54 
41 Roxes 

ind Chintt* Baikrtf 
20—t 40 Boat* 
10— .7i baaet 
•— >5 CiMrritt 
I— 2 00 Batkat 
I— 3 00 Baikat 
I— 4 no Batktt 
I— 7 UO Baiktt 
I —10.00 Buktt 

PRICE. 

No $0 Alt4rtl)Miit 

ni Boxesi 
2')-1 .30 Beatf 

I— .SO Boaa* 

4— .OS Biati 
I— 3 so Box 

PRICE, 

bOO-Hfto So Salot- 
l4aid Fr*« 1,200-Halo So S«lt«- 

taard T too 

No. B165—Convertible Brkcelei Watch. 
I I ligne electro gold plated case, octagon 

shape, fitted with a jeweled cylinder, foil 
plate movement, gold dial, complete with 

expansion bracelet, put up in a handsome 
display box In dozen lots. $3 50 Each. 

Sample, S2.75 Each 

No. BI66—16-Size. 21- 
lew-el. Gold-Filled Monitor. 

Illinois case. Complete f'w'^ 
w-ateb S5.50 /*>(! - 1 ^ 

No. BI67—As above. 1 fi 

White or Green. Complete v*7'iBr 
Watch S5 85 

Whtn otdtring tamplt inclott pouagt 

txtra, 20c. 

We giuiraiitce you better service and loseer 
pr.c'-a than any wholesale bouse in CTl 8. 
We carry a complete line of Watches, Sil¬ 
verware, Hollow Ware, 

-iwrlal lilv-oiint to quir.tlty Hiu< 
I for C mplM* AMurtmeot Cital 

- Tlitril Deposit. Btltii.-* C. O D 

I20S Clybnurn A«t. 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

SiH-ariniiit, I'ciiitcfni.iit .:nd Fruil 
l-'l.Ivors—for I’rcmiuius, ischt-mes 
t’oticcs.sions. Packed in flushj 
Itoxca. You can double your money 
Al.-'O Novelty P.ackages. ^ 
N*w Ideas in Gum. We 
in.ike all kinds. ‘’Ball’' cSSw 
Gum. ’’Give - Away’* 
<ium, etc. Deposit re- 
quired. I' 

. Jewelry, etc. We 
»l>ef.laliie in Carnival ^applies. Street Men'a, 
AuctioDeerg', etc. .All we ask D a trial order. 

25Ce with order, bklance C. 0. D. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 
Importers and Wholesalers 

S174)S W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

TURGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER OPERATOR’S BELL 

You bare hcen wanttne someihina new in R-MN- 
COATS. Wo have ju.'t »h«t you need. 

College Yellow Oil .Skins. Large Patrh PockeU, 
I'arduroy Collar, uith Strap, 

$33.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT, $3.00 

GAS MASK RAINCOATS, $1.65 Each 
In Ouen er Gress Lets. 

20^i deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO., 
SI East Broadway, New York 

It anS St Pity. It aad St Play. Sa Play. St tad 2Sa Play, 
ir IN WA.NT or MACniNTaS OR SALESROAROS. WRIT* VS. 

tnd hr CaUhtuc. REX NOVELTY CO.. 2848 Southport Ave., Chicago, III 

Attention, Salesboard Operators! 
Tried and Prtvm and Brinfini Abtut Wtnderful Returat. NtniRy. Our 

A Sectional Bridge Lamp and Floor Lamp Assortment No. 11 § 
2S00—5c Tiny Hole Board—3 Bridge Lamps— 
3 Floor Lamps: 6 Lamps Complete at. 

«# E. S. Watte Street. Oepl. B. CHICAGO, ILL 

H i. WRITE FOR 
]/■* ILLUSTRATED 
jf^ PRICE U5T 

% Wliitsett& Company, Inc. 
212-26 N. Sheldon St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE SENSATION OF 1025 

New Cross Word Puzzle Show 
ivils. Pjrks and Amusement Resoits. Protetted by patent and copyrights. For 

terms and particulars address 

exposition construction CO.. 2804-2806 W, 8tb St.. Coney Island.N Y. '^'ORLD 

sHg opening of c. w. naill shows 
TUROAYS. BEGINNING FEBRUARY 21. MONROE. LOUISIANA (PROPER). 
more iip-tiHil.tr Shi.H. W.WT sri.lr.il t'nmislv |.i iMluri-. Cumplele otilflt for ..me. 
- Notlilnt t-n l.trg,- nr .mill \V\\T Mertv tl«-K.Minil Man wito van Mind 40 wrekt 
Maibliir lielna mirli.iilnl atHl will Ih- III .. e-.xl -lij|>r it. hIm-ii llrM mit 0( (artnry. 

-. Sil.ry nr ihtiriii.in- Some ri-»( t’lm-Mill niwn. Write. May be able to 
!Ki lure written, write again, a* -nine null ha. gone a.lray. .\.ldreM 

C. W. NAILL. 6th and Olive Street. Manrae, Lauitiana. 

1118.1120 Sa. Halsted Straet 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

1 th.- in- 
ft n\K- 
rapltema- 
eirlutiva 

Imporled Genuine 

GINGECR DOLE TOt' CO-. 
370-886 Fourth Avo.. MILWAUKEE. UlS 

f Ueerni- 
ft HirrU 

n«»rt »iy 
whUh l» 

We want repre.entattve-i In every di.lrlrt. YOU 
MAKE mo VROKITS. Men or Wiuneo. Our 
TapeMrie. aiwl Bug. .ell on »lghl. Kvery Ikiuw 
a pM.|>e<t. Kvery sale brtngi repeat orders. Write 
ti.l.y (nr partliiijar.. 

FRANCO-AMERICAN RUG A TAPESTRY CO.. 
32 Union Ssuare. New York, N. V. 

WANT CIRCUS ACTS 
e-vlng shim. si.It- s'..w jivI I’rtvili’ga Pewle. 
S aLK_lii'xM 'Siiis i. litvlti. show 
hay I. KETROW UKOS , lill SherltUn iR-. 

DAVID MUNN. Manafer. 
Mar .ml Kerris Whi-rl. Shim- wtlb .oiui- m» iilrjs. Will furnish nutflis Kie.k .Animil 
r. Working World, Khiille UIdrs. Ton,e«.Ions—Kew eht'lee Rlm-k Wheels and Orlnd Slorea 
»M null. M. 1. LAPP, 19 Nickary SI.. Ellanvllle. New York. 
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All well-matciied pe 
mounted with nickd 
ver riu&eptoue claep. 

Special quot.itions on l-groi>s 
and .rgiotu lots. 

Iniiutioo Ci.n?«rtibl« Watch. Ttri 
eouibiiuitu/ii* iu >•' l^allo<^l| fli. - 
upphlar i'r»»'D. < jb Iw ua* 4 a> a t.L4 
m aautuir and a tracvK-l. T»p i 
Upatii'k and ui.rri.r arc sLuwa. Wb<'i 
na<'d aa a bra^iivt ahaok opeaa ao> 
aprrada apart. A> a aautolr od« of Ui' 

SUITABLE CARDBOARD 
SATIN UNED BOXES 

$1.75 Per Dozen K:..aBka rae tie remoTi d abd wi/rn with a ribboa around tU.* nrck. 

NO. l/20t. For Dozaa .... 

Indestructible Asiatic Pearls The Best Bet 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc 
307 Sixth Avenue, NEW T 

Extra Sp^Ial W>..la Stock Latta. A fortOMte 
pur. ... no t > ofTi r iliia r.-n.urkablo ralat. 

Safaty Scaxor Blada Helder, ‘ Gilli-ttc atjrlo", blfbly 
oii'kfl plat.d, Gi'N'tt.* juJ imiiortid doablF-«'dit<> bladea 
< un be uacd. i... b in im. ati'jo )• atber^oTt-rvd box. 
NO. tCM. Par 100 .lU-OO 

Big Advance Soon*Buy Now 
and Save Money —Without Notioe- ' SMOOTH- EDGE 

o o q- 
.SAFETY RAZOR BLADE 

COSMO MfG-CO. i 

Siaooth>Edra Safetr Eaxar Bladei. Wi)| St 
“Gillette” li<Wd. r .Mad«- vt blxi.-rrad** timpi red 
at.reL Eui U iu oil papi-r euvrli.p'. I’acked 
t-ltber alx nr twcite bladea la package. One 
groaa bladr. in carton. 

VO. SCliA—12 Kludti in Package. Per Croat .s.II.Sa 
VO. SC85B— C Blades in package. Pet Croat. l.M 

NO BETTER or NEATER BOARDS Made. Smallest is Siu. Doabk Backs ssd Fronts. 

NET 
No 

Diacount 

4,000 Holes, 5 or 10c Seles 

Each ST.dBO, 10 lOtsS6.00 

tt% BItCOUNT ON ORDERS OF t7S.OO OB MORE OF BOARDS USTED BOOW GAS 
Lighter Tiny Baby Midget Boards 

Nt. al Hdet. tach. 

100 .$0.33 
SOO .$0 
300 .63 
400 .77 
500 .89 
600 . I.OI 
800 . I.2S 

1000 . 1.44 
1200 . I.7J 
1500 . 2.lt 
2000 . 2 SO 
2500 . 3 to 
3000 . 4.32 
3C00 .5.It 
4000 . 5.70 
5000 . 7.20 

SOO.HOLE PUT AND TAKE 
BOARDS. Each .$0.51 

30a-HOI.E POKER. tEATH. 
KR PUNCHER OR PLAY 
BALL BOARDS. Each.. Al 

Gaa llgbUr. M.idf* of bear/ ajiring al«-«*l. 
Rputk produi..-d by friction on flint. Each 
Gas Ligbl^r furniibed witb 2 flint.—1 Citcil 
In lighter and 1 for rcMTve. Can b'- replac'd 
when Anally uacd up. extra llinta hated 
below.) One <!'«• n In lex. 
NO. 15C230—Per Gr.. $6.00; Per Doi.. 55c. 
NO. 16CS31—Extra Elinti. 1 lioxi n in • n- 

yeloi>e. Per Gross, 12 75; Par Boaaa, 86c. 

WO-HOLE KNIFE BOARDS. 
14 Knives. Each.$1. 

lOM-HOLE. Each. I. 

With Tape, 204 Beard Extra. 

25% WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. O. 

14 ASST. LARGE PHOTO HANDLED KNIVES. BOO-Heli Salesbaard. Saaisit. 
2t ASST. BOXES CHOCOLATES. IncludinQ $5.00 Box aad 6UO-Hole Baby Midget Sales. 

bonrd. Sample . . 

BEAUTIFUL ROSE LAMPS. Each I!!;:!!!!!;;!.";;;!!!!;;."."!;.!.!. 
ORTGIES .32 CALIBRE REVOLVERS. Each. 

StSD lOR Ol'B NO. 27 l!i23 CATALOOfE FOB OTUEB BIO VALl'ES. 

K»|S I Uni I lib I Ulllbl) Sports 

ANOTHER WONDERFUL MONEY GEHER 
Tbit will repeat and repeat and rareat. Made the fame «• our 
lulionally ki.unn ''l’I.Arot.Oll“. in I aelliiK like "Hut lx>;i>'' 

at a drena. 

A Most Thrilling and Fasciiuting Game 
that SULtS TO STOBEKEKPEBti AT 

$1.00 each, $10.00 perdoz., $80.00 per 100 
PR/CK 70 SALESROAHD AGEMTS ANOgJOBBERS 

Sample, $1.00, $6.00 per doz., $40.00 per 100 

2O1-20S-2OS W. Madison St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

^ SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

^ Indestructible Pearl Necklaces lih bCJrr. hal.iiie C. U. U. WtUt for Cauiugue. 

ros. Chocolate Co., Inc., £7“ 
24-Inch, Tlocr. White OS Cream, with Bliinr. 

Klui.r Safety l.'takp. (StaiiJuiJ Mer. han¬ 
dle.) Daren .13.50 

24-lRch. A-1 Hilrcled. Prrfert ricailuatlua. 
HliUie.'t<ioe Double Kafuly L'U.pa. O.rca. 6 00 

Velyet Ceverad Baxet, for abore. Datea... 4.00 

BpecUl Velvet Covered Boxai. Daren.... 6.00 

All Kpaniler Mdte. aold under a mutuy-back 
guarantee. 

A Sure-Fire MONEY GEHER! 
Let "Shooloscopc" Earn 1000% Profit a Year jor YOUl 

“Sboototcope” the most profiiaUt. ttnrdilp bailt and 

attractive Pistol Target Macbine on tbc natktt today. 
Hundreds now in use bare proved wooderfol dollar 
gatherers. Operatori rvery where report big earnings. 
Why not get yonr share? Write today. 

INTERNATIONAL MUT05C0PE REEL CO., Ml Qardflcr Hmm Nil, N. I. 

160 NWELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL 

YOU AUL KNOW ME 
I thiiselU AUg otbar make. Three Flafoer—^t**'®*®*’ 

aweaT^Sm aI ' rept-ermlnt and Fruit, 

TlV>f Ic a Rack 
OUM 0«u«w^ iwJ. si.oo A too 
_ J y, tv* ilr> not ship |«M Ilian I.OUO Parkaen 
^425% depcMlt rfiulred with order 

NEWPORT BUM CO.. • • Newpert. 

Advertise in The BUlboard^You’U ^ Satisfied With Eesults. When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 



fiQik 

advertise in the billboard—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS 

Rings, L^ook! Rings, Ten for S0.OO 
. - _ ^ Tlic ••1H40” JSOUVKXIR MI-NiT 

^ Saletboard, Concession Men, A{enls, Wanted At Once 

CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIRSiW f 'urtLiiuiinirt uuLu ouu!Lmi\ot((: 
QUARXERS AIMO IIALX'E.'S 

I* Klnri ^.T «Lnn • "• ».l 1 ) • i r. . , I .\ . t of 
J r rorr.. “> Saooo Mr GfP.s WITH dll \ . .;i \:-\ .- 

• c. GREEN CO.. Ml Mluic, SliriR. - - S\N r I'. iNwISCO. CALIFoHNIA. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
**Leaders in the Automatic Field** 

1508-10-12-16 Dayton Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

The Biggest Flash on the Market Today: 

INDOOR SPORTS SALESBOARD 

Manufactured by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY. Pcori.i. III. 

Style L 

Twenty Htilts to Oi^tv 
SvivI >:» *1 (»ir i.trtE’n of 200. 

Itfmrnit'* r. piv ..II fiprc^'* iharges. 
2r»'r dtp -il TsTilrt.l 

DELIGHT CANDY CO. 
fit Univrr.itt Pl.cr. NEW YORK 

Mote brilliant and dazzling than an electric 

sign. Indoor Sports is lithographed in 7 high 

lustre colors. It is the most remarkable of all 

Pokrr Hand Salesboards. A 3.000-bole Baby 

.Midget Sak'sboard filled with poker tickets. A 

sensational seller. 

5c Board—Takes in SI50. Pays Out $67 

lOc Board—Takes in S300, Pays Out SI 34 

Sample. $9. Lots of 6. S8. 

ZO'^c discount on S75 orders. 

Immtdiatt Deliveriet, Order Today, 

Send for Free Illustrated Circulart on Our 

Complete Line. 

F.VSIllON- I*tI\Tn;S -i TiukJM that 
br4t« Ihiin .11. C.in«I>' init .ih>ruUtr 
car4mrU \NniUrf>il rtnis'nt of 
prl/r< and iMlb.-*, \N> pay all express 
fharm-' 

$45.06 per 1,600. 200 for $9.00 

ATTENTION OPERATORS! 

I These Sturdy Little 
Pianos Will Earn 
Big Money for You 
Year In and Year 
Out. Affording a 
Steady, Dependable 

Income. 

K a.K> « «>'.« a.>L.K «,a >! «j;,k s a 

You Are Letting a 

Wonderful Oppor- 

iunity Pass You By 

If You Are NO! 

Operating a Group 

of These Pianos. 

■ « ••i.si ta. alal« X ~ .XSa 

SCENIC PILLOWS—New York, Coney Island, Washington, D. C.. Niagara Falls, Etc. 

LARGE SIZE pil I 
24 INCHES I Dozen 

INCLUDING FRINGE ■ ■ 
7} NEW DESIGNS 

A 
Mr, 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS 

NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
Far Carnivals and all Kinds af 

Merchants 

BIG HIT SALESBCAR03 
C.ler Display .n BaarJs 

fioo llalM. 8 Pilloat_$ 8 00 
800 Hales. 12 Pillaat... 11.50 

1.000 Heirs. 12 Pillaat... 12.00 
1.000 Hales. 16 Pillews... 15.00 
1.500 Hales. 71 Pntes. 10 

PiMeias. 36 Pennants, 24 
Dalis, Leatlier PiMaa tar 
Last Sala . 20.00 

ALL KINDS OF LODGE EMBLEMS AND AMERICA.-^ LEGION 
SPECIAL PULL eARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 PULLS BRINGS $•* UO FOR $2 53. 

Far Quick Action Wira Money With Order. Ship Same Day Order Received. 2j*a Deposit. Bal. C. 0. D. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., DENVER, COLO. 
TABOR OPERA BUILDING. 

SUPREME 
PRIZE PACKAGE 

Here li Is, the Vendor 
Is filled with tickets ptinicd in four colors s'louing 

exact icpcoduction ol the di.tercnt Iiuks. 

RcsA'mtYles IIyo Vending MaoliliYO— 
Ssnnppy, UitlerenI, t>l*.tlnetl\e 

3.000-HOLE SALHSBOARD 
AT 5c AT 10c 

Takes in $150.00 Takes in SV'O.OO 

Pays Out $70.00 Pavs Out SMO.ijO 

Rrice $12.50 Eacli 
Deposit on All Orders. Pahr., C- O. D- 

Jobbers’ Prices cn Request 

Send foe Our lllustreitcd Catalogue. 

GLOBE PRINTING CO. 
1023-27 Race St.. PhikiJclphia. Pa. 

Dimensions—Height, 53^2 Inches. 

Width,36yi Inches. Depth,23 Yi Inches. 

Write joT Dc 'cils and Plan oj Operation. 

We Gladly Furnish You With Ideas. 



“MAIN STREET FROLICS” 
THE SENSATION OF ALL CONCESSIONDOM! 

WITH EVERY 1,000 PACKAGES OF “MAIN STREET FROLICS" 

10 WONDERFUL FLASHES OF GREAT VALUE ARE INCLUDED! 
These extra flashes make a spectacular rtisnlay and are a powerful convinccr with your sales-aiinouiicement. You are enabled to pa«8 
out an article having a selling value of $5.00 to $20.00 with every 100 pack.- ges in addition to regular complement of wonderful flash 

articles incluilcd in every case. 

A 25-CENT SELLER-PRICE, $120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 

A DEPOSIT OF S20.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS , - CHICAGO, ILL. 


